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PREFACE,

THAT Literature is at a ftand, and that there is

no falc for books, is daily declared, with much
folemnity, by thofe who feel a momentary intereft in

having it believed ; by thofe who v/i(h to difcouragc

the hopes of an author, or lower the price of his

labours : yet Reviewers of all defcriptions ftill find

it difficult to keep pace with the works that ilfue

from the prefs ; and have no defence for their omif-

lions, but that necellity which they all experience.

Thcit we are not more deficient in this refped than

our neighbours, we have reafon to feel alTured ; yet

our half yearly feledlion generally contains many
works which certainly belong not ftridly to that

period. It is our own half year, not that of exacft:

chronology, from v4iich we make our choice. A
little time, however, places all on an equality, and

they who have been noticed early, and they whom
accident has caufed to wait, are alike recorded in our

proii,re(Iive regifter. We begin at prefent, as we have

invariably done, with that which we regard as moft

important

—

Divinity.

We quit with regret, and with proportionable de-

light return to fuch a work as Dr. Paley*s Natural

^heology*y a book in which the beft powers of reafon

arc employed to the higheft purpofes. If the per-

* No. III. p. 221.

a 2 verlion
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11 PREFACE.
verfion of the will could be conquered h\r an appeal

to the head, Athtifm would be here fubducd. The ron-

firmation of vvell-dirpofed minds, in thfir found and

rational belief, will he the effect molt comnnonly pro-

duced. Dr. Paley cerca nlv gives new life and energy

to the nior'l proofs of a Deity, in this vc^y able pub-

lication. We have no oiigina! work within our pre-

fent lilf, which can be arranged with the foregoing in

magnitude as w'cll as value, except indeed volumes of

Sermons, which we ufually confider apart. Thus cir-

cumflanccd, h'c fhall not further delay our mention of

Mr. R eves's edition of the Greek Tejiaineni*^ a c^cok

in which, to a neat and diftinc:t type, arc added the

advantages of thofc fedions, arguments, and divi-

fionsj which have been approved in his Englifli Bi-

bles. Ne^Jvco7he's Harmony^^ m Englifh, offers to the

divine a moft ufeful and convenient book tor corn-

par ng the narratives of the Evangciifts; it gives in-

deed a facility, of which even the uninfiruded may
avail themfelves, for the better underffanding the

Gofpels. Mr. ThirhvaU'.s Englifli DiatrjJaron\ is,

like his Latin book of the fame kind, at oncea tubute

to the mer;t of the original compiler Dr. White, and

an inflrudtive manual for the pious reader, .As a

compilation of utility, in many refpecis, we ought
not to omit Buck's -Theological DicUomiry^, though the

author occalionally inculcates fome tenets, w hich havt;

not our affent.

Among fmaller :racls,we cannot pafs by i\fn Rohinfw''s

Seri'Ms Call. It would be hard to refufe a linjile men-
tion here, to a book which accidentally we have twice

jioti> ed in our critiquef-lj. Though thefc accounts
proceeded, ^s may be fuppofed, fronj dilflrent pens.

It will befeen that they agree in comm^ndafon. To
the critical reader, Mr. James's Effay on Jonah\ has

fome attraiflions, though we fhoula not venture to re-

• No. VI. p. 683. + No. IV p. 436. X No. IV. p. 4.37.

^ No. II. p. 205.
yj

'^0. I. p. 73 ; alfo vol. xxi. p. 440,
«[ Nu, lii, p. jzi.

commeji^



P R E F A C E. iii

commend it as a comment for general adoption.

Th'^ Churchman's R.membninctr* is a work which we
hope to fee continued ; it confilts not in general of

original matter, but of ufcful nadiis rcpubliihed ; with

the addition, however, of illuilrations by Mr. Chur-
ton, and other able divmes. It h is been weil begun,

and we tiuft will be well encouraged and continued.

We proceed now to volumes of Sennons, feveral

of \vhi> h have lately pafled through our hands. We
flKill here mention thoft of Dr Bro'Wn-\^ Principal of
the College of Aberdeen. The previous character of

the author had excited an expectation, which was by

no means difappointed. H we did not beftow indif-

criniinate praife, it is becaufe we have no high opinion

of the value ol Rich praife. An author wno deferves

to be read with care, deferves alio to be eltimated

with exadnef-;. Such an author undoubtedly is Dr.
Brown ; and fuch alfo is another, well known for lite-

rary exertions, Dr. Gleig, of Sterling. Dr. Gleig's

Sermons'l, oppofed to the prevailing evils of the

times, are of lingular value and importance. We
have doubted whether, on one or two doctrinal points,

thev a;e cxprcHed with fufficient caution ; but relying

on the found principles of the writer, we are perfuaded

that thefe doubts may admit of a fatisfactory folu-

tion. In the plain (lyle fuited to their title, though nor

delicicnt in energy, Air. Si. John's Pni5iical Strmons§^

have received jult praife ; they have alio been atcack-

edjj, but we take part with thofe that p;ai!e, notthofe
who attack. Two fets of Sermons have lareiy been,

tran dated from foreign languages, and two otiiers

cit'iier feleCted from tormcr writers, or fo mded ott

the inftrudions of a fingle divine. The two former
are from Zollikofer and Dnrajid^, the two others are

the works refpettively of Mr. Ciapham and Mr. IVrang-^

ham'^* ; they arc all of too much merit and utility to

* No. III. p. 324. + No. IV. p. 393. X No. VI. p. 66^
§ No. III. p. 24.8.

II
By Vlr. Overton. % No. I. p. it; and

II. 171, ** No, I. p. 8; J lU. 318.

be



IT PREFACE.
be omitted in this iketch, though we cannot place

them on a level with works of original compofition.

We generally clofe our theological account with

fmgle Sermons, or other detached difcourfes from the

clergy. Among thefe, the firft at prefent on our lift

is the Charge delivered by the Bifhop of Lincoln to the

'clergy of his diocefe*, in the beginning of the laft

fummer. The Charge is a direct attack upon the

too prevalent dodrines of Calvinifm, by urging the

fcriptural truth, that falvation was freely otfered,

through Chrift, toall who would accept and abide by

the conditions of the offer. This truth was never

more required to be maintained, nor can it often be

more ably fupported. The Sermon of the late Bijhop

of Exeler^^ on the Peace, proved the Cycnea Cantio of

the author. He is now in peace, though from us,

alas! it has been long removed. The fubjeds of

the BIJIoop cfOxford's difcourfe at Bozv Chiirch\ are Mif-
lions and Charity-fchools, v^^hich, in his hands, become
moft profitable topics of inflruclion. The confecra-

tion of Dr. Burgefs and Dr. Fiflier to the diocefes

of St. David's and Exeter, happily called to the pulpit

a preacher who, as if a double confecration required

double energy, has produced a difcourfe, which does

honour at once to himfelf and the occafion. Mr.
'Cbur/oh§ argues for epifcopacy ; and, though it is not
perhaps poflible to write what is abfolutely new, on a

fubjedt fo often difculTcd, he gives his arguments, by
fkilful management, the vigour and efl'edt of novelty.

' Mr. G/aJfe, preaching before the Sons of the Clergy||,

vindicates, with much ability, the honour of the

married priefthood ; and fhovv's the importance, not

only of the hufband, but of the wife, to the interefls

of religion anil of fociety. Of Sermons occalioned

by the late Faft, or hy temporary occafions, the num-
her is too confiderablc to permit us even to felcil the

" * Nn. II. p. 124. . + lb. p. igg. + No. VI. p. 677,
^ No. VI. p. 678. i|.No. II.p. 200.

moft



PREFACE. V

mofl: meritorious. The names of feveral of the au-

thors will fay all that we could vvifli to fay for them*;
but Mr. Drewe has now firft eftabhfhed a title to ce-

lebrityf. Of a very different kind are, Mr. Todd's

Charity Sermon, preached at Shrewfbury;};, and the

pofthumous difcourfe of Dr. Arnaldj^ on the duties

of Enghfh Univerfities ; but both are too good to be

pafTcd over in our prefent enumeration. With very

found learning, applied to an important purpofe,

Mr. Moore has diftinguifhed his Cona'o ad ClerumW^

preached before the members of Sion College. The
interpretation of one Hebrew verb is the principal

obftacle in his way, and the advantages of his plan

are fuch as intereft the learned reader for his fuccefs.

History.

Without any intermediate gradation, we proceed,

on the prefent occalion, to this clafs ; in which we
begin with an author partly analyfed in our preceding

volume. The Hiftory of England, under the firft ,

twenty-three years of the prefent reign, is written by
Mr. AdQlphus^^ with a fpirit and propriety which
will lead many readers to wifli, with us, for its conti-

nuation to the prefent time. Too much has been
written for party purpofcs, while a real hiftory of the

time was, till lately, a delideratum. Foreign hiitory,

written by an Englifhman, is of a very different na-

ture, but Mr. Card has contrived to feel, and to com-
municate, an intereft refpeding the Revolutions of
Rnjfia*^. On the fiibjeit of Troy, we may ftill fay,

erunt etiam altera bella,

Atque iterum ad Trojam magnus miitetur Achilles.

* Forinftance; Dr. Glajfe, No. IV. p. 439. S. Mndan, No. V.
p. 558. Reloe, No. VI. p. 6S0; and, on another fubjcd, G. An-
drciies. No. II. p. 201. + No. IV. p. 438. X No. VI. p. 680.
§ lb. p. 682.

I]
No. VI. p. .640. On the propliecy of 70

Weeks. 1 Vol. xxi. p, 6\ and No. .11, p. 158 of xhijs.

** No. ill. p. 799 ; IV. p. 357.

In
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In the war which lately arofe, Dr. Chandler* figbjs

as manfully as any hero, ancient or modern,—fi Per-

gamadcx:ra;—but fonieof the old Greeks will yet con-

tend on the oppofite fide. To thehiftoryof Italian poe-

try, Mr. Malbias has fmoothed the way, for the read-

ers of that language, by his judicious feledions from

Crefcmbeni and Ttrak/cbi-\ -,
and he writes Italian

vith a purity and fpirit which alniofi: entitle him to a

place in the hiflories he has thus republifhed.

Antiquities.

Of antiquaries, we encounter only two in the

courfe of the prefcnt volume; Air. Edzvards, who
has, with diligence and care, republifl-ied the Survey

of St. Afaph, written by Broivne inilisX; and Air.

Gonob§y who, amidft his more arduous refearches, has

folaced himlelf with the records and remains of

F/ePj.

BieORAPHY.

Cozvper, a general favourite, has been made in part

his own biographer, by the number of his Letter?

which Mr. Haylcy^ lias mtcrwovcn in his Life. This
method, which has been adopted in many cafes, is

oi" courle luccefsful, in proportion to the interefl: at-

tached to all the remains ot the author, and the judg-
ment employed in felec'ting the Letters. The pub-
lic, we believe, has fully Ihown, that it was not
indifferent to anything from the pen of Cowper;
and the biographer has had his fhare of praife, though
notwithout diminution. TheLifeof i^^/^i^ is calculated
for philofophcrs of the metaphyfical clafs ; and Mr.
Dugald Siezvar/,m writing it, has fhown himfelf well
worthy to continue and complete the refearches of

* Hiftory of Ilium, No. V. p. 545. f No. IV. p. 413.

i ^N?- ^vf • '\ ^ ^°- V- P- SOS'
II
No. I. p. 55.

f No. VI, p. 614,

his
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hh friend. With refpecft to the Life of Bofiaparte*^

we are incHned with Solon, rs'pfxa dp^vf ; nor will

nr.iny Engliflimcn confider it with much fatisfadion,

till it cdiXi be rcfeired to that criterion. Of A4rs. Col-

ligfion's tranflation of Ladvocaf^^ we fpokc biiefly, but
with commendation ; the origmal, though not the bell

book of its kind, is convenient, and not unworthy of
bt'ino; t ranHated.

Pol ITICS.

The thfeais of invafion have produced, for feveral

months palf, a nunribcr of temporary publications,

the common objed of which is to roufe the fpirit

of Britons, and to excite us to defcrve the bleffings

we enjoy, by rcfolving to defend them againll all af-
failants. To thefe we give our general and hearty
commendation. The fp rit and ddign of all is laud-
able; and, if the txccut.on differs, as unavoidably it

mud. Hill the obj((5l covers all, and they are all de-
ierving of praife. To particularize would detain us
too long, and might be m fome rcfpeds invidious.

Ot political works, amounting to the magnitude of
bocks, we have lately noticed only Mr. Brotdgbam's work
on Colonial rolicyj, a publication difplaying genius,
fagacity, and vigour, on a fubjed of intereft and im-
portance. Speculations of this kind feem daily to be
inore and more purfucd. Let us only beware of be-
coming EconomfjJes. Among political pamphlets,
none have attracted {o much attention as thofc which
have handled, not always difcreetly, certain points of
difference between men, who in eflentials agree.
The coritefl: was begun by the Curfory Remarks of a
near Obferver\-^ which trad, and the Plain Anfvuer, by
M more accurate Ooferver%, were clearly the befr that

* No. Vt p. 695. f To look to th end. % No. IF. p. 180.

5 No. IV. p. 341,
Ij
No. V. p. 56a. 1 No. VI. p. 687.

the
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the altcrcatfon produced. Moll heartily do we fay,

on fuch occafions,

. ~ " ne tanta animis afluefcite bella."

The principal topics refpedting the renewal of war

were ably handled, in the trails of Mr. Adolphus and

Mr . Hunter*, to which thofe may be referred who
have the flighteft doubts refpe(5ling the juftice or ne-

ceflity of the events on our parts. Some curious poli-

tical fads, iiluflrative of the fame queflion, appear in

the trial of M. Peltierf; on which the fpeech of his

counfcl, Mr. (now Sir James) Mackintofh, will ftamp

a permanent value. The Kkments of Oppofiiion\ are

of a jocular kind, and may perhaps even amufc where

they do not meet with alTent.

Travels.

The mofi important books of this clafs are thofe

which unite fcience with amufement ; and, among
fcicntific travellers, no name flands more dirtin-

guifhed than that of Pallas^. His Travels in the

Soulheru Provinces of Rnjfm, ftand therefore firft upon
our lift ; and we fliall rejoice to add to our account,

the analyfis of his fecond volume. Having thus be-

gun with a foreign work, we will fubjoin Denon and
Acerhi. The fplcndid account of Egypt^ by the

former|j, contains information inaccelfible to earlier

travellers; and the Englilh tranflations of it, though
with Icfs external pomp, are, for the mod part, fufli-

ciently faithful in their reprefentation. The Italian,

Acerbiy for what reafon, or by what means, we do not

remember to have been told, fent forth his Szvedijh

Tvavcii^^ originally in Englifli. The book deferved

more commendation than the man, v/hom, in fcveral

inftances, we found ourfelves obliged to reprove.

Neither the principles nor thecondud of the traveller

* No. II. pp. 168 and 204. + ib. p. 176. j No. V. p. 567.
^ No. IV. p. -^"i;^.

II
No. I. p. iS ; feealfo vol. xxi. p. 6i«.

5 No. I. p. 63 ; No. 11. p. 115; aijtl voi. xxj. p. 461. Correct ihe

leftrences at pp. iS and 63, to vol. xxi. pp. 623 and 473.

arc
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are always to our tade, though his narratives are cer-

tainly aniufing.

We turn now to Englifh travellers, among whom,
Mrs. Guihne*^ the fecond Englilh lady who has de-

fcribed the Crimea and its vicinity, may be mentioned

firft. Her work is entertaining, as is that oiMr. DaviSy

which contains the Travels of four years and a halt in

the United States of America-\. Mr. Carr's Stranger

in FranceXy adds to agreeable narrative, the attradion

of plates, by no means deftitute of merit; and the

book holds a refpedlable place in the little librar}'-,

which was produced by the tranfient intercourfe be-

tween France and England. A ihght, but not un-
pleafing account of ihe Cape, hca.vs the mme o^ Robert

Semple§^ a young man who appears to have viewed
nature with lively feelings.

The Letters of Lady M. IV. Montngii\^ have fo long

been clafTed with Travels, that we fliall not remove
them from that place, though they are now repub-
lilhed with the acceflion of other works. The new
Letters arc w^-itten alfo principally from the conti-

nent, and the whole coUedtion has fimilar attractions

to thofe of the part firfl publifhed.

Though a geographer is not adiual'y a traveller,

yet as he reports the obfervations of otners who have

travelled, we fnail mention here Mr. Pinkerton's%

compilation, entitled Aioi^r//G^5^r^/5/:7y; a work which,

if it does not meet all the wifhes of the learned in

that fcicnce, has yet, in many points, a manifelt fupe-

riority over thofe which had preceded it.

Philosophy and Arts.

Such is the continually progreflive ftale of natural

and experimental Philofophy, that new works arc,

from time to time, required to keep pace with new

,

* No. III. p. 275. + No. III. p. 244. t No. II. p. 129.

§ No. lY. p. 449. jj
No. VI. p. 643, i No. 11. p. 58a ;

alfo vol, xxi. p. 581.

-i difcoveries.
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diTcoveries. This deficienc}" was obferved, and has
been ably fu pplicd by Mr. Cavallo*, a phiiofophcr,

whole name is a lufficient pledge for the ibundnefs of
his work. By a judicious ufc of notes, he has

accommodated the n.athematical, without impeding
the common reader. On the general application of
CJjeviiJlry to Philofophy, reaching at the fame time the
fticnce irfcH, Br. Tbmifou\\ of Edinburgh, has pro-
duced a work of the beft arrangement and clearefl

inffrudion. He terms it 7i Syjlem of Cbtmiftry ; but
the phyfiological appHtaiion of the fcience is no lefs

remarkable, than the part uhich is elementary. Dr.
^kriwJbirfAio illiilf rates the application of Chcmif^rv
to nature and art, in his Popular Efavs'^, which, fmce
fcience is now popular, will not appear to be mif-
r.amed. Nor did Mr. Davy, in his mtrodudory Zf<r-

iu7-e^, omit to confider the connection of the fcience
of Chcmiftry with Philofophy in general, and irs ap-
plication to ufeful Arts, in Ricberana's Elements of
Phyjiology, which have been tranflated by Mr. Kerrifon\\,

every branch of philofophit al fcience is called in to

illuftrare the adions of the animal oeconomy ; and
\\c fee with plcafure the extenfion of a fpecies of
knowledge, which may bealmoft confidered as found-
ed by the illu(hious Haller.

In mathematical fcience, we have a' prefent to cite
only the Knglilli Trcatife on Conic Sr^ions^ by Pro-
^effor Abravi Roberifon% ; but even a fmgle work, fo
replete V. ith piofound and 'accurate fcience, does ho*
nour to the prefs from which it proceeds.
The indefatigable diligence of Mr. Krrby, has pro-

duced fuch a Monngrciphta**, on the fubjedof EngliOi
Bees,aswill at once alfonifh the common, and delight
the philofophical, reader; while the fmgular and cu-
rious properties of animals in general, are mtroduced
lo familiar notice in the molt plcafing manner, in

* No. III. p. 265 ; IV. 368. + No. II. p. loi ; III. 280.
+ No. III. p. 23,. § No. VI. p. 68c.

il
No. VI. p. 60Q.

1 No. IV. p. 418. ** No. IV. p. 40J.

Mr,
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Mr. Bingky's Animal Biography*. The p'-nGrrefs of
fcience in every part of the world is recorded m the

Annals of Philofophy, the fecond vokimc of which f
follows the fird:, at lead pafjibiis acquis. Here too, as

works of extenfive reference, we may not imp operly

introduce Dr. IVillidfs Dcmtjlic EncyclopcediaX^ and
the Repertory of Arls and Manufaciures^ ; both proofs

of that general defire for knowledge, which can fup-

port I'uch a variety of compilations.

We conclude this article with the notice of thofc

tranfa6tions of learned Societies which we have lately

analyfed. The reader will find in the prefent volume
the account of the Pbilofopbical 'Traufa^lions for 1 802,

Part I.\\ and for 1803, Part I.^ Let him not there-

fore fuppofc that I 802, Part II. is meant to be omitted ;

it lias been poliponcd by mere millake, and will be

inferted early in vol. xxiii. With the Royal IrifJj

Academy we have fo far made up our lee-way, as to

have given a fummary of their fixth volume**, and
our further progrefs will not long be delayed. To
the Abridgment of the Philofophical Tranfa^ions of Lon-
don, fo far as it has proceeded, we have given our
ftrong commendationff. The work is certainly ar-

duous, and concerning what might be done, or ought
to be done, we have heard a variety of opinions ; but,

on the matureft coniidcration, we approve the plan

which has been adopted, and feel a ilrong perfuaiion

jhat the public will approve it alio.

Medicine.

The gentlemen of the medical profefiion in this

country are frequent, but not prolix writers. There
are few among them whodonot publilliforiiething; but
flill fewer who undertake fuch works as are occafion-

ally tranflated from Dutch or German writers. Hence

^ No. II. p. 1-85. + No, III. p. 309. if No. II. p. 155.
4 No. IV. p. 364. II

No. II. p. 134, H No. V. p. 4.-0,
^* No. VI. p. 6z7, it N ,. V. p. si^-

we
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feveral praclitioners being conflantly at work, to

'

provide for different conftitutions, A finglc pocrr*

may be compared to a dofe, a volume to a elicit of

medicines. Let us begin at prefent with the former, -

and rife by gradation to the latter.

It is no fmall gratification to our tafle to com-

'

mcncc our account with fuch a poem as /be Pifiure^

by Mr. Bozvles*. The feeling of a true poet for the

Ivindred art of painting is there confpicuouHy exem-
plified; and the fentiments of the patriot, naturally

introduced, warm the heart no lefs than the other

parts delight the imagination. The C'rijis, by Mr. '

Mtiuricef^ unites alfo the poet and the patriot; and,

indeed, when a country of fuch dignity among na^

tions is infulted and threatened, what vivid mind
will not catch the leelings, and emulate the numbers,, •

of Tyrtseus? The Defcriptive Poem on Egypt, pro-'

duced by Mr. C/iffordX, under aftual fervice, fliows,

that even in a camp the Mufes may be fuccefsfully

invoked. The Goddefs of Wifdom was painted

armed; nor would the fame decoration be always in-

congruous to the daughters of Memory. An anony- '-

mous writer has defcnbed the PoeVs D^y§, in lines that

prove him not unexperienced in whai he paints ; and '•

a Poem only begun, under the title of the lnquiYy\\^-

'

equally claims and declines commendation for the"'

writer.

The Defence of Order, by Mr. Jojiah IFalker^ ,XY\2iy

be deemed to hold a middle place in our prefent ar-

rangement. It is a fingle Poem, and yet it is a vo-
lume; but it is fuch a volume as will gratify at once
the lovers of poetry and the friends of fociai happi-
nefs. Mrs. Gnwrs mifcellaneous volume**, difpiay^

a verfatility of talents; and many fad:s, interwoven
with the poetry, naturally create an intcreft for the

* No. I. p. 74. + No. II. p. 190. t No. VI. p. 670.
^ No. V. p. 549.

Ij
No. V. p. 55 1

.

H No. III. p. 234.
lb, p. 291,

writer*
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\l'Hter. Mr. JVhite, of Nottingham*, and Mrs. Sciu^

W/f, have refpedtively produced fmall volumes, cre-

ditable to their abilities; and the pofthumoiis col-

ledcion of Mr. MarriotX unites regret with admiration.

Of the Dublin ColleEiion of Pocms§, the third volume^

\vhich, apparently by accident, has reached us, excites

a vvirfi both retrofpcdlive and profpedive. We
fhould be glad to poffefs the former volumes, and to

hail the production of more. Mr. liorritVs t ran na-

tions from MoJchus\ feem to give a promifc of furrher

excurfions in poetry. Of Mr. Frejlon's verfion of

Apcllonius^, we Ihall fpeak in the enfuing volume.

Miscellanies.

How to begin or how to end fa hcterdgerieoiis d

clafs, may give us paufe; the queftion, however, is

of little importance, and we may truft it to chance

or tafte. Had we made a clafs of Morality on the:

prefent occafion, Mr. Bates's Rural Phibfopby'^'* might

have made a figure it; but it is philofophy inti-

mately blended wich religion, and of the mofl in-

Itrudtive kind. Next to it, we may place the Guar-

dian of Education, by Mrs. Trimmer\-\, replete with found,

religious and moral principles, and with ufeful warn-

ings agaiiid: pioJudtions of an oppofitc tendency.

jyjr. Urquhari's Commentaries on Cla'lJical Lrarniiig^']^

ihow the author in a plcafing light; and will be ac^

ccptablc to fomc readers, for the renewal, rather

than the beginning of information. The mercantile'

rnan will probably be pleafed with Mr. Boards

man's work on Book-keep:ngjj^ and Air. Montefiore's

Coiiimrc'ial Di^ionary\i^l', the former is found,

though plain; the Litter, if not on all points fatif-

* No. III. p. 310. + No. V. p. 553. + No. IV. p. 429.
^ No, IV. p. 428. [i No. II. p. 190. %. No. V. p. 51".
** No. III. p. 2C5. "t+ No. IV. p. 451. XI lb.- p. 354.
^§No.V.p.j,3.
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lb.p.5Z7. ^^
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fadlory, collecfls a quantity of matter, which many
will find ufeful, and fome amufing, particularly on

the raltern fide of Temple-Bar.

The Ejfays of the College at Calcutta* give a pleafing

fpecimen of what may be expedted from an inftitu-

tion fo wifely framed. The Oriental languages will

doubtlefs be duly cultivated by the aid of this eftab-

lifhmcnt. A fcientific work on Harmony is confined

to a narrow circle of admirers; but the ElTay of Mr.
Gurm\ mult at lead eftablifh the credit of the au-

thor as a found and learned theorifl-. The Pic Nic-^

is a pleafing (ct of EiTays, publifhed originally as a

kind of Newfpaper; it is, however, fuperior to the

generality of fuch produdions, and makes a refpeda-

ble appearance in volumes. A more cauftic vein of
wit pervades Mr. W. Cifford's examination of certain

critical ftrid:ures§; but it exhibits alfo good fenfe

and found tafte, and will therefore live beyond the

natural date of controverfial tracts. Mr. Daniel's

work on Rural Sporti^ is to us only a book of fine

prints: to thofe who facrifice their time ro the labour

of trying to be amufed, the precepts alfo may per-

haps feem valuable. Mr. G. Mafon's Supplement to

Johnfon's DiBionary^ is a book which, in fpite of
many defeifts, and the very culpable illiberality of the

author againlt his predccefibr, muft be allowed to

have its utility. It is at lealt a contribution towards
that which many hands will not exhaufl**.

Such, in fpite of war, is our prefcnt half-yearly ac-
count. When will mad Ambition fuffer Europe
to be at refl, and the arts of Peace to raife their

heads, without being dunned by the thunders of con*
tention ? Who will teach the fpoilers of mankind,

* No. HI. p. 241. + No. I. p. 45 : II. p. 1S2.

t No. II. p. 209. § No. TIL p. 261.
II

lb. p. 328.
H No. IV. p. 377. ** Since it appeared, the author has
confefled a number of omiflions, by printing a (beet of Appendix,
w liicli we had not feen when we examined the book. It makes, how-
ever, Iiitle or no difference in the fubdance of our remarks,

I That,
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That, if there be in glory aught of good,
It may by means far different be attain'd;

Without ambition, war, or violence,

Bv deeds of peace, by wifdom eminent,
' By patience, temperance ?

Thefe truths have been often profefled; but, to
fee them praiftifed is, alas ! more to be wiflied than
cxpeded.
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Anfequam arma inclperent, mifcre legates amiciiiam memoraturos'
et manfura base, fi nuUo novo onere tentarentur: fin, ut vidis, fervi"

tium indiceretur, efle fibiferrum, et juventutem, ec promptum libertati

aut ad mortern animum. Tacitus.

Before they took up arms, they fent ambafladors, reminding them
of their alliance of friendfhip, to which they would adhere if annoyed
by no new oppreflion ; but, if they were threatened with fervitude as

a conquered people, they had arms and a band of youth who had
nothing to choofe between liberty and death.

Art. I. Willis' Surx)ey of St. Afaj^h, confiderably enlarged,

and brought down to the prefent Time; with the Addition of
the Names ofCanons and Vicars Choral ofthe Cathedral, and
the Incumbents of the different Parifiies in the Diocefe,from
the earliejl Dates, with Memoirs of fovie of them; alfo a
fecond Appendix, containing an llifiorical Account of the

different Archbifhopries, Bifhoprics, Religious Houfes,
Colleges, Dignities, London Churches, &c. referred to in

the Body of the Work. With the Life of the Author pre-

fixed. In Two Volumes. By Edward Edwards, A. M.
Vicar of Llanarmon, in Yale, and Curate of Wrexham, in

the Diocefe of St. Afaph. 8vo. 18s. Painter, Wrexham ;

Baynes, London. iSoi.

nPHIS new edition of a rare and valuable work contains To
-* much additional and important matter on the fubjeft it pro-

felTes to difcufs, that we willingly afhgn it a place of particular

diftinftion. The new information which is to be found in thefe

volumes comprehends a Letter from the author to Dr. Lifle,

A Bifiiop

Bi^IT, CRIT. VOL, XXII. JULY, 1803.
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Bifliop of St. Afaph; a detailed Life of Browne Willis; a

continuaiion of tlie Bifnops, from No. 55 to he late Dr. Ba-

CTot ; an account of the Deans, Irorn Dean i^tanley o Dean
Shipley, fon of Bifiiop Shipley; the feries ot Pit- hendaries,

from 1204 to the prefent period; a lift of the Ccinons, Vicars

Choral, Chancellors, names of the Incumbents of the feveral

Parilhes of the Diocefe, with a very long fecond / ppendix,

of more than one hundred p^iges, containing a large quantity of

verv interefting matter concerning the Archbilhopi ics, Biftiop-

rics, Religious Houfes, &c. &c. referred to in the body of

the work.

Of the celebrated antiquary Browne Willis our information

is very fcanty, and confined principally to what appears in the

anecdotes ot Bowyer, and the more fatisfaftorv account read

to the Society of Antiquaries in 1760, by Dr. Ducarel. From
this we give a fhort extraft.

'* After an induftrioiis and well fpent life, this ufeful gentleman

died at Whaddon Hall, February 5, 1760. He expired with great

eafe, and without the ufual agonies of death, and was buried the ele-

venth of that month in Fenny Stratford Chape!, and lies under a

while marble (tone enchafed wiih black, theinfcription on which was

left by himfelf. He left particular direftions, as 10 his funeral, and
dcfued that no perfon might be invited to it, except the mayor and
aldermen of Buckingham, to each of whom he left his firll: volume of
*' NoTiTiA Parli AMENTARiA," and a fnaU le^acv lefides. Mr.

, Cole*, Rector of Bletchlcy, Mr. Francis, Minifter of Feiiny otiatlord,

and Mr. Jonn Gibbcrd, Curare of \Vhaddon, attended in a mourning
coach, and ne^r fixty of his neighbours and tenants on horfeback.

The infcripiion which he left was the following.

Hie fitus eft

Brov/ne Willis, Antiquarius,

Cujus Avi clmi : stern^e Memnrias,
Thorns Willis, Archiatri totius Europe celeberrirai

Defunc'H die San«Ri Martini, A. D. 1675,
Use Capella exiguum Monumencum eft,

Obijt5'' Die Feb. A. D. 1760,
-^tatis fu22 78.

O Chrifte, Soter & Judex,
Huic Peccatcrum prima

Mifericors & propitius efto.

" His charac^.er was handfcimely reprefented, with a juft regard to

a decent impartiality, in the eloge read before the Society of Anti-
qitaries, in thefe terras.—As to his charader; this learned Society,
of which he was one of the firft revivers, and one of the moft induf-
trious members, can bear me witnefs, that he was inilefarigable in his
rifearches; for his works were of the moft laborious kind. But what

* Many particulars relating to Mr, B. Willis are contained in the
ppers of Mr. Cole, now in the Britifh Mufeum. Rev,

3 enabled
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•nabled him, befides his unwearied diligence, to bring them to per-

fedion, was his being bleffed with a molt excellent memory.
^
He had

laid fo good a foundation of learning, that though he had chiefly con-

verfed with records, and other matters of antiquity, which are not apt

to form a polite llyle; yet he exprefled himfeU, in all his compofuions,

in an eafy and genteel manner. He was, indeed, one of the firil who

placed our ecclefiaftical hiftory and antiquities upon a iirm ba!is, by-

grounding them upon records and regirters : which in the main are

unexceptionable authorities.

' During the cmrfe uf his long life, he had vifited every cathedral

in England and Wales, except Cariifle : which joutncy he ufod to

call his pilgrimage. In his friendfliips, none more (incere and hearty,

always communicative, and ever ready to aliift every ftudious and in-

quifitive perfon. This occafioned an acquaintance and connexion

between him and all his learned contemporaries. For his mother, the

Univcrfity of Oxford, he always exprefled the mod awful refped and

the warmeft efleem.

" As to his piety and moral qualifications; he was fcri(niy religi-

ous, without any mixture of fuperltition or enthufiafin, and quite ex-

emplary in this refpeft. And of this, his many public works in build-

ing, repairing, and beautifying of c'lurches, are io many ftanJing

evidencesi He was charitable to the poor and needy ;
juft and up-

right towards all men. With regard to himfelf, he was remarkably

fober and temperate; and often faid, that he denied himfelf many

things that he might employ them better. And indeed he appeared

to have had no greater value for money, than as it furnilhed him with

opportunities of doing good."

He was fucceeded in the family eftate by his eldeft grandfon, who
became his heir upon the death of his fon, Thomas Willis, which

happened before his own.
'« This gentleman was born in 1710, married, September 3, 1735",

Anne, daughter of John Hidme, Efq. of the pariih of Eccles in

Lancafhire, and by her had his eldeft fon Thomas, born February 1 1,

1738, to whom his grandfather, having appointed him his fole exccc-

tor, left all his piftures and books. Sec. except " Rymer's Fctdera," in

feventeen folio volumes, which he bequeathed to Trinity College,

Oxford, and the choice of one book, to the Rev. Francis W^ife, who,

upon the completion and effablifiiment of the Radclivian Library, in

that noble feat of learning, was appointed firft librarian." P. 7.

The fhort biographical account of Bifhop Hallifax may ferve

to Ihow the manner in which the Supplement to this part of

the work has been condufted.

•* Samuel Hallifax, LL. D. and D. D. was born at Mansfield,

Derbyftiire, eldeft fon of Mr. Samuel Hallifax, by Hannah, daughter

of Mr. Jebb, of Mansfield, by which means he was firft coufm of Sir

Richard and Dr. J. Jebb. He was admitted at Jefus College,. Cam-
bridge, at a very early age, where he proceeded A. B. in 1744., and
A.M. in 174.7, he removed to Trinity Hall (where are only two
Fellowfhips in Divinity) and proceeded LL. D. in 1764. He was
many years Arabic Prufeflbr at Cambridge, which he- refigned in

A 2 1779^
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1770, and was then made Regius Profcffor of Civil Law at Carn-

briJge, and in 1775 was created D. D. by mandate. In the fervice

of his Profeffnrftip, he acquiied fome eminence by a work intituled

*' An Anah ft- of the Civil Law." He was Chaplain in Ordinary to

his Majefty : Mailer of the Faculties in Doftors' Con.mons, worth

/.4C0 a year, in which he fucccedcd the late Dr. Topbam. The
late Mrs. Galley, relift of Dr. Galley, Prebendary ot Gloucefter,

and mnthcr of ]. Galley Knight, Kfq. M. P. and Feilovv of Trinity

Hall, Cambridge, rewarded his eminent fervices in the caufe of reli-

gion with an unfolicited prefentation to the valuable rcftory of Wor-
fop, Nottingbamfliirc. He was mafter of Jefus College, Cambridge,
which he r-;figned upon being advanced to the See of Glouceller on
the tranflation of the Honourable Bifhop Yorke to Ely in J 781, and
Irom thence he was tranflated to St. Afaph upon the death of Bifhop

Shipley in 1787. He was F. S. A. His Lordlhip publifiied four-

teen fingle Sermons, a volume upon the Prophecies concerning the

Chrillian Church, and in particular concerning the Church of Rome,
in Lincoln's Inn Chapel at the Ledure of the late Biiliop Warburton
of Gloucefter. An Analyfis of the Roman Civil Law, in which a
Comparifon is occafionally made between the Roman Laws and thofe

of England, being the heads 'jf a Courfe of Lf dures publickly and
with great celebrity read by him in the Univerfity of Cambridge in

1774. He was a prelate of great knov^ledge, and of great ability ^ ai>

incomparable civilian, and an extremely acute public fpeaker.

" His Sermons at Biihop Warbnrton's LeiTiure are much efteemecf,

his Analyfis of Bidiop Butler's Analogy (a book entirely abftrufe and
mcaphyficai) annexed to the Charge he publilhed of that Biihop to

his clergy, is writtsn with great elegance of ft\!c, as well as with
much profundity of thinking. He was alfo editor of Ogden's Ser-
mons, to which, and the Analogy, he prefixed vindicatory and unan-
fwcred Prefaces.

•' Biihop Hallifax was the firft Englifh Bifliop that was tranflated

to St. Afaph, and tl;e fecond that was tranflated to a Bifliopric in
North Walts: Bi(1;op Cecil was the firft who was tranflated from
Briiiol to Bangor in 1734." P. 162.

The fecond Appendix, which, as has been obferved, is of
confiderable inteiefl and extent, fufficiently juftifies the atten-
tion we have pail to this publication. It is illuftrative of the
various fubje(:.s; alluded to and difcuffed with more or lefs de-
tail in the body of the work.
The following account of the Bifhopric of Durham contains

much new inloimation.

" Bishopric of Durham.
*« Upon the Archbilhopric of York being vacant, by the abfenee

of Paulinus, Ofwald, newly invefted in the kingdom of North-
Kumberland, procured one Aidanus, in 635, to come out of Scotland
to inftrud the people. He fcated himfelf in Lindisferne, or Holy
Ifland, in the Tea coall of Tsorth-Humberland, and governed as Bifhop,
all the northcni parts ot it, which had been tormerly under the jurif-

ditXxoii
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4ii^ion of Paulinus feventeen years. After him fuccecded Finanus. Col-

man and Tuda, who dying of the phigue in 665, the See of Lindis-

ferne was vacant, till 678, when Cedda and Wilfrid, Archbifhops of

York, governed all thefe parts again, till Theodore, Arohbifliop of

Canterbury, envying Willrid his greatnefs, peifuadcd King Edfrid

to divide tlie nortliern jurifiidion into four bilhoprics, ont- at York,

another at Lindisfeme, another at Hagulftad or Hexham, thefe in

England, and the fourth at Whitehern or Candida Cafa anr ng the

Pitts. Wilfrid, being overborne, leaveth his Arc:hbiniopric,and Rofa

was placed at York, iEta at Lindisfeme, and Tumhcrt at Hagulliad,

in 687. Wilfrid retorneth, Tumlnrt was dciid in the mean time and

iEta alfo, who had exchanged Lindisfeme with Cuthbert f)r Hagul-

ftad, and John was fitting there. Bofa and John were expelled ; and

iby the refignation of Cuthbert and their expulfion, Wilfrid re-obiained

.all the jurifdidion: but, three years after, upon the kind's difplcafure,

Wiltrid was forced to leave all again, and Eadbert in the mean time

was preferred to Lindisfeme, and Bofa and John rellored. After ten

years. Ofwald coming to the kingdom, rellored Wilfrid to Hagulftad,

Eadfrid being dead, where he alfo died four years after. At Hagul-

ftad, or Hexham, the fee flood above one hundred years. Eleven

bifliops enjoyed it fuccefllvely, and then by reafon of the fpoil and ra-

pine of the Danes it was difcontinued. Hexham, in William of Malmef-

bury's time, was a poor village, and the jurifdi6tion of it then added

to the fee of York. From this time Hcxhamfhire was held to be a

fee of the archbifhopric and had reputation of a coun:y Palatine, but

taken from that fee by King Henry the Eighth, 37, c. 16, and by au-

thority of parliament united to the county of North-'Humherland.

The fee continued at Lindisfeme to the time of Eardulph, who en-

tered about 85:4, and removed the fee toChefter on the Street. Upon
his death Aldwin fucceeded in 890, and finding that the bifliops and

monks had been driven thence by the mercilefs fury of the Danes,

who raged here extremely about 8co, had wandered up and down
from place to place; and not find.ing any place where they might re-

pofe themfelves in fafety, fat themfelves down at Durliam in 99*^,

where it has ever fince continued. The church here is dedicated to

St. Cuthbert, the fixth bifhop of Lindisfeme, d man of fpecial re-

nown for piety, whofe reiiques, the faid bifhops carried up and down
with them in all their wanderings, till at the lalt, they were depofited

in this church, as in a place of reft and fafety. The foundation of

the church laid by Aldwin was taken down by William de Carilefo,

about the firft entrance of the Normans ; that now (landing, was begun

by him ,in the place of it, and finiftied by Ranulphus Flambard his

next fucceffor. Somewhat has fince been added to it by Bifhop

Fernham and Thomas Welfcomb, prior of it about 1242. Nor did

St. Cuthbert only give name to the church, but to all tliat country,

which is now called theBilhopric of Durham, and anciendy was cali-ed

St. Cuthbert's Patrimony, For upon him, and his fuccelTors in that

fee, was all the country between I'eis and Tine, conferred by Alfred

King of England, which donation was confirmed, and in part in-

crealed by his fucceffors, Edward Athulftan and Canute the Dane. So

fortified it was with privileges and royal grants, that at the coming in

of
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of the Norman Conqueror, the Bifhop was reputed a Count Palatine,

and did engrave upon his feal an arrtud chcn.alier, holding a nakedJivord

in one hand, and in the other the Bijf.ofs arms. It was once adjudged

in law, ihat the bilhop was ta have all forfeitures and efcheats within

the libt ttles, u: Rex habet extra, as the kingdom of England had

without. Butiheie privileges and immunities were, in part, impaired

by the ibtute of King Henry the Eighth, 27, c. 25, and altogether

with the lands and whole lights thereof, conferred upon the crown by
Act ol Parliament, in the lad year of the reign of King Edward the

Sixth; but in the fccond Parliament of Qiieen Mary's reign the Aft

was totally repealed, and a reviver made of the faid late diflolved

Bilhoprjc, and a'l the royalties thereof.

—

^een Mary I. Chapter 6.—

•

I: was a kind ol royalty fuhordinate to the crown, and was, by way
of eminence, ftyied the Bifhopric. As for the ecckfiaftical j iriTdic-

tion, the diocefe contains the County of Northumberland, and that

wliich properly and dilHnClly is entituled the Bifhopric of Durham,
each ot which has an Archdeaconry of its own„ That of Durham
was ereded in loSo, Leobwyn being the firff. He was the chief caufe

of the murder committed by Eifliop Walter's fervants upon one Le-
ulfus, who had married Algitha, the daughter of Aldred, fome time

Earl of Northumberland, irom whom Lord Lumley is lineally de-

fcended, as I am informed in Godwin, This Leulfus, refiding at

Durham, for mere devotion, ingratiated himfelf fo much into the

Billif-p's favor, that he was admitted into a great intimacy with him,
Tiiis excited the envy and jeaioufy of Leobwyn, who was Archdea-
con and C haplain, that at a court before the Bifhop, Leobwyn, as was
ulual, gave Leulfus ill fpeeche?, which he not being able to bear, as

he had often before done, " Fieror fit fajjius Ufa paiientia" to uie

the words of Godwin, " anfwcred t'nis faucy Chaplain fomewhat
inore roundly than he accuttomcd ;" whereupon, calling Gilbert a
kinfman ot tbe Bilhrp, who managed the temporal government of the

tUocefe, perfuaded him, with a number of men, to murder Leulfus in

the night, in his own houfe. In confequence of which the Bilhop,
with all his retinue of 100 men, excepting two Englifiunen, fervants

('he reft being Ncrmans) were llain at Goatlhead, as he fat keeping
of court, where the country aflembled to deliberate upon this matter;
and the bifhop having harboured Leobwyn and Gilbert alter this

inurder, was thought to be the author of this faft. After this murder,
the very name of archdeacon grew fo odious to tlie people, that the

fuccteding bilhop thought proper at the time to fink the title, and to

veil the power in the prior of Dunholm or Durham. Yer, after fome
time, the memory thereof being pretty much worn away, the title and
office was rv-funied; and this feems to have been done about 1108,
Michael_ being the firft. The Archdeaconry of Northumberland was
erecied in 1 140, as appears from Wharion, Robert being the firft. In
both the(c archdeaconries there are 135 parilhes, of which 87 are im-
propriate. I he bilhops of this church write ihemfelves, in Latin,
Du>:tlm(hfu. It is valued, in the King's books, at 1821I. is. 5d. and
the clergy's tenths at jSi,]. 5s. 6d.

T he arms ot this fee are, azure, a crofs betiveen four lions ram-^
par.t,or:' P. 268,

It
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It will be a very pleafmg circumftance to fee the other

works of this learned and excellent antiquary reprinted with

equdl care and dilii^cnce, and more particularly his Survey of

the Cathedrals of England and Wales, all of which are be-

come fcarce, and confequently very dear. An etching of the

author is prefixed, from a drawing of the very learned fcholar

and ingenious ariift Michael Tyfon, of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege, Cambridge, whofe premature death all friends of fcience

lamented. Nulli flebilior quam nobis.

Art. II. The Report on the Cow-Pock Inoculation, from
^the PraBice at the Vacczne-Pock Injiitntion, during the

Years 1800, 1801, and 1802, read at the General Meeting

of the Governors, February jth, 1803, at the Shakefpeare

Tavern; written by the Phyjiciaris to the Injiitntwn ; to

zuhich are prefixed. Two painted Engravings of Cow-Pock
and other Eruptions, Bvo. 140 pp. ReyncU, &.c.

1803.

nPHE degree of notice which we beflow upon any work, is

*• proportioned to the interefting nature of its contents, and

to the merit of its execution. On both accounts, we are in-

clined to give an ample detail of the contents of this publica-

tion ; apprehending, that vaccine inoculation is the mofl im-

portant medical difcovery which has ever been made.

The reporters (Doftors Pearfon, Nihell, andNelfon) previ-

oufly ftate the motives for this eflabliihment
; prefixing a

fhort detail of the hiftory of the cow-pock. Dr. Jenner is

declared to have publilhed the firft authentic account of this

difeafe, in 1798 ; though feveral y^ffZj- concerning it were an-

tecedently known among farmers, and a few praftitioners*
;

and fome of thefe la6ls had been noticed by preceding writers.

*' The publicition above mentioned, for which the world are To

greatly indebted to Dr. Jenner, being (as already faid) the firft ex-

prefsly on the cow pock, contains feven cafes of inoculation ; three

from the cow to the human fubjeft, the firft of which was in May,
1796; two others in 179S; and tour from one human fubjetil to

Others in fuGceflion, likewife in 1798." ^. 2.

* It muft bs owned, however, that this fcattered knowledge would
not have been beneficial to the public, but for the interferepce and
^divity of Dr. Jenner,

The
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The farts communicated in Dr. Jenner's book are tlien re-

cited, with this query propofed by him :
" May we not infer

that a mode of inoculation may be introduced, preferable tO'

that at prefent adopted, efpeciaily amongft thofe families,,

which, from previous circumflances, we may judge to be pje-

difpofed to have the difeafe unfavourably ?" No perfon was
in poirefhon of vaccine matter during the remainder of 1798,
except Mr. Cline, who inoculated one patient, but did not

avail himfelf of the opportunity of collefting it. The cow-
pock being obtainable in London, January, 1799, the matter

of it was ufed to fet on loot vaccine inoculation ; and 4000
perfons wxre inoculated, within the year, in and near London.
By this year's experience it was confirmed,

*• ift. That the cow-pock deftroyed the fufceptibility of the fmaU-
pox.
" 2d. That the cow. pock was not infeflious by effluvia.

«* 3d. That, except in cafes where the patient had been expofed to.

the a(5^ion of variolous contagion, there were no eruptions like the

fmall-pox.
• 4th. That only one had died during the new inoculation; which

accident was at firft confidered to be ambiguous, but which has been
fubfequently regarded, as a cafe of a different diforder, and in all like-

lihood, the fmall-pox.

" 5th. That the local afFcftion was far lefs than in the inoculated
fmall-pox.

" 6th. That, in moft inflances, there was no conftitutional affeflion

obfeivable in more than four cafes out of ten.

** 7th. That the cow-pock cannot take place in the fame perfoi^

after the fmall-pox.

" 8ih. That perfons cannot undergo the cow-pock, who have al-

ready gone thiough tliis affci^ion.

" 9th. I hat tlie fii^ure and other external charaflers of the cow-
pock, contrary to reprefcntation, were quite different from thofe of
the fm.ll-pox.

" loth. i'hat no confequent difordcts took place, imputable to the
cow-pock, except flight eruptive one<:.

*' The advantages of the inoc, iated vaccina, over the inoculated
fmall pox, were, by thefe fails plainly maniiefted, and now a profpeft
tvas aiicloftd highly gratifying to benevolence, namely, that oi" ex-
tinguilliing the ukjII loa;hfc me, and extenfively fatal of all difeafes

—

thefai;ill-(ir,x. Thefe conliderations very naturally excited the defire
to have an inlHtuiiun folely for the purpofe of vaccine inoculation,
efpeciaily with the lollowiug intentions.

" ift. To fecure the '"luxcflion of matter.

^
" 2 !. To extend the benefits of the new inoculation to poor indi-

viduals.

" 3d. To promote the fprcading of it amongall ranks of perfons,
by furnifliin^ additional iatistacfory evidence.

" 4tb. To
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4th. To inveftigate more fully the iiiftory of this vaccine difeafe.

Very hand Tome acknowledgments are made of the liberal

conduct ot Dr. Woodville, who introduced vaccine inocula-

tion at the Small-Pox Hofpital, in 1799; and the oppc^fite

condnft of fome other phyiicians, not named, is cenfured.

In the firll meeting ol the Inftitution, at Dr. Pearfon's houfe,

in December, 1799, it was refolved (among other things)

** That in order to extend the benefits of the ncv inoculation to

the more indigent ranks of fqciety ; to obtain nevv and fatisfa(^ory tvi-

dence for thofe who mav be unacquainted with the praflice, and to ex-

pedite the general fubflitution ot the vaccine pock, for the fmall-pox

inoculation, a charity fhall be eftablilhed to be called '• The Insti-
tution FOR THE Inoculation of the Vaccine, or Cow-
Pock." P. g.

The praftice begun in January, 1800. The InHitutlon is

then vindicated ftrongly (p. 11, &c.) but briefly, from a charge,

often made, of excluding Dr. Jenner from their body.

The number of perfons inoculated, from January 18, 1800,

to December 31, 1802, was 1202. Although this number is

not large, yet the grand objefts of the Inftitution have been

attained ; namely, the prefervation of a fuccelljon of matter :

and the determination of the laws of aftion of the vaccine

poifon, by accurate regiifers of obfervations.

It is not prafticable to give an abftraft of the propofitlons

which foon follow as the refult of further experience, and are

fupported by cafes and remarks in proof. But we may give

{nchfpecimens oit\\&n\,z.s, will fufficiently demonflrate their im-
portance.

Prop. I. " A perfon, by undergoing the cow-pock, is ren-

dered incapable of undergoing the fmall-pox." II. " No one
has died from the inoculation of the cow-pock." X. " Per-

fons who have already gone through the vaccina, are unfufcep-

tible of it a fecond time." XI. Perfons who have undergone

the fmall-pox cannot be infefted fo as to produce the cow-
pock." XVI. " The vaccine matter does not alter in efficacy,

by pafling from human creature to human creature, for four whole
years." XVII. " Vaccine and variolous matter, taken from
a fubjeft, having at the fame time the fmall-pox and cow-pock
by inoculation, produced the genuine dillin6l vaccina and

fmall-pox." XVIII. " The vaccina does not vary according

to the conftitution of the fubjeft from which the matter is

taken." XXII. " The characters of the inoculated vaccine-

pock are in general peculiar ; fo tbat the incapability of the

fmall-pox from it may be equally confided in, as after the or-

dinary inoculated or cafual fmall-pox : but^ in a certain pro-

^ portion
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portion of cafes, the properties ot the pock, or eruption, bjr,

the vaccine-itiocuhuion, are fo (hfierent trom the ordinary dif-!'

tingiiifliing ones, t!i;.t the repetition ot the inoculation can

alone determine \vh< ther the incapability of the fmrJl-pox be,

proportioned or not." Then follow a number of " Additional

Oblervaiions." At p. 98, we meet with a fmgular paper ; the

contents ot which it may be ufeful (for a reafon which we
fliall fubjoin) to ir.ake dillin6lly known to our readers.

1 he\'accine. Pock Inftitution has met with a volunteer and

zc.dous aflbciate in the ininifter ot a populous pari (h , the regifters

of which appear lo have been kept with extraordinary attention.

Pie has taken abundant, and vve hope not unrucccfsful pains,

toiniprels upon the public mind, a ihong fenfe of the ravages.

Hiade by fuialUpox upon the humdn fpecics ; ex^d, confe-

quently, of the g;reat importance ot vaccine inoculation.

This paper is entitled,

" An account, extrafled from the parifh regifters of Boflcn, in the

county of Lincoln, of the number of perfons baptized, and buried,

ar,d of the number of deaths by the fmali-pox (dillinguifhed in thofe

legil'ers by a certain mark) within each year, from the year 1749 to

1802, boih inclufive; and of the population of the fame parilh, in

the \ev?rs 1767 and 1801 ;— Defigned to v.ew the extent of mortality

by the (mall-pox ; it fecming highly probable, that the proportion of
deaths by tbisdiiorritr throughout Great Britain and Ireland (and per-

haps, other countries) is not KTs, burgrcarer than within the parilh of
'

Boflcn; which has nocircumfii^nce of rarrow fireets, crowded houfes,

nianufaftc ritSj or want cf medicdl afnllance, tending to make thedif»

order more fatal than in other place."-.

" For the uff of, and mod rcfpedfully prefented to, the Vaccine"?

Pock Inftitution, London.
" By Samuel Partridge, M. A. F. S. A,

" Vicar oi BoRon." P. 98.

Then follow, in diflincf columns, the number of perfons

bap'ized, buiied, and dying by fmall-pox. The totals, within

^4 years, are baptized, 8070 ; buried, 7290 ; died by fmall-

pox, 605. A. D. 1767, inhabitants and fojourners, accurately

nunibercd, 3470. Inhabited houfes, 832; or, 4.17 in each
lioufe. A, D. 1801, inhabitants and fojourners, accurately

numbered, 5926. Inhabited houfes, 1221 ; or, 4,85 in each
houfe.

The Rejult fcems important enough, to be given at length

by us.

" Very pf'arly one tv^elfth part, of all the perfons buried in Boftoa
within fifty-four years, have died by the fmall-poA. Suppofe the

mean popvdation of this pariih, during the above term of tifvy-four

ycHrs, to have been 4,120 ; and the mortality by fitiall pox there, and
in Great Britain, and other parts of Europe, equal. It appears highly

probable^
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probable, from the anfwcrs and returns made in confequence of the

^opulntion Ad, 41, Geo. 111. that the mean population of Great Bri-

tain and Irclana, ru.mg the above fifty- four years, was 1 2,000,000
j

and the niesn poj^uJation of Europe, during the TaiT.e term, was cal-

culaed to have been 150,000,000.
" The deaihs by fniall pox, therefore, in Great Britain and Ireland,

within fifty- four vtars, are 1,762,1 31;, or 32,632 annually; and in ali

Eur.'pe 22,o.?6 699, or 407,901 unnually. Ar.d \i it could be ftaied,

with any prcbabiluv, at what periods the fma]l-pox firft appeared iu

the other quuttrs of the vvorli, and what has been the mean popula-

tion of each, then /(.me idea might be formed of that havock of the

hun^an fpeci-s, which has been inade by this difordt-r. May the vac-

cine ['ock inoculation become the means, under Divine Providence,

of Ciiufnig this malady, with all the pain and mifery produced by it,

IP ceafe ihrvjuuhout the world.
•' P. S. If the above term, of fiftv-four yenrs, be divided into inas

equal periods, then the proportion of deaihs by the fmall-pcx to other

caufes, is, for ihe firfl per'cd, n very little kfs than 2 in ly, and for the

ifecond period, a little 'els than 1 in 17.
'* If he term be divided into three equal periods, then the propor-

tion is, tor the fifil period, a little lefs than i in 10; for the fecood, a

little more than i in 10; tnd, for the third, a very little lefs than i in

19. Th.b comput.-ii n may, perhaps, be applied towards a folution of

the queftion concerning the increafe or diminution ot raortalit)- by the

fmall pox, fince the introdudion of inoculation. And it may, here-

after, he applied, towards (hewing the progreflive, and the final happy
efFetl of vaccine- pock, inoculation." P. 102.

We have ftated thus fully the contents of this paper, vvifli-

jqgto excite other parifh minifters f particularly in large towns)

•U'ho may pofTefs fimilar opportunities, to communicate to the

public limiidr information ; and they will probably think it

.expedient to umte all fuch intelligence, by communicating it

through the fame channel ot this Inftitution.

The authors are compelled, by the length of their Report,

to forbear offering many remarks excited by the foregoing ac-

count ; and they '* confine themfelves to a few of the im-

portant truths manifefted in it". They prefent to us, however,

nine pages of Obfervations ; chiefly tending to fliow, that

inoculation has been beneficial to the public in the counny,
but not in London. The latter part of the fifth Ohfervation

feems to be erroneous ;
" with refpeft to Mr. Partridge's cal-

culation of the mortality in Europe by the fmall-pox, during

the laft fifty-four years, it appears to approximate to truth, as

far as data will at prefent allow ; excepting that it does not

Teem fair to ejliniate the mortality to be in the Janif ratio in

{.ondon, and in provincial fituations." P. 108. We cannot

jfind that Mr. P. has made any fuch eflimate ; or that he has had

London efpecially in contemplation, in any part of his paper.

The
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The Third Annar.l Report (hows, that the fmall-pox is pro4

duftive of great mifchief, notwithuanding the advantages of

inoculdtion ; that the fuperiox-ity of vaccine oyer variolous

inoculation, is very great ; and, that

*' the prefent Inftitution is perfccily fuited for procuring evidence to

inform thofe who arc unacquainted uith the new pniftice^ for the de-

termining all doubtful points relating to it; and for difcovering errors;

as every cafe will be regiilered ; every improvement be made under

the direfiion of the Medical Eftapliflimenc belonging to the Inltitu-

tinn ; and the refuhs of the pradice will be reported to the Go-
vernors."— '• And that the pooreil ranks in fociety may enjoy the

benefit of the new inoculation, a Plan of the Vaccine- Pock Inltitutiou

is fubmitted to the corhlderation of benevolent perfons." P. 120.

At p. 127, are " Dire61ions for the Inoculation, at the

Vaccine-Pock InfHtution.' The coloured Plates prefixed to

the volume, appear to give as accui-ate a reprefentation as cati

{)c cxpeRcd, oi the appearance ol the cov/-pyck compared
with that ot the fmall-pox, and chicken-pox.

Without entering iato any queftion rcfpe6ting the compara-
tivf merits of the plan adopted by this Inftitution, and others

that have been, or might be devifed, we may fafely concur with
the reporters in faying, that probably, " fo much good has
rarely, if ever, been done at fo fmall an expence."

Art. IIT. Sermons on the Dignity of Man, and the Value
cj the Ohjeds principally relating to Human Happinefs.
From the German of the late Rev. George Joachim Zolli-

kofer, Mimjier of the Reformed Congregation at Leipfick.

By the Rev. William Tookc, F. R. S. In Two Volumes.
8vo. il. IS. Longman and Rces. 1802.

'X'HESE Sermons are preceded by a fliort Preface, originally
•*• written by the author, and a brief account of himt from

tlie pen of the editor. From the latter, we learn that he was
a native of St. Gall, in Switzerland, and born in the year
1730, his father having been an eminent lawyer. He profe-
cuted his ftudies firlt at Bremen, and afterwards at the Uni-
vcrfity ot Utrecht : after he had completed his academical
courle, he was appointed preacher at Murten, in the Pays de
Vaud, whence he was preferred fhortly after to a more confi-
derable place at Monftein, in the Grifons. Thence he went,
upon invitation, to Ifenburg; and, laftly, in 1758, to Leipfick.
He was twice married, but had no iiiuel:)v either marriage.
He died, univerfally and juftly regretted, January 23, 1788.

The
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The firfl voluiTiC contains twenty-five dlfcourfes, tlie feconi

fvventy-feven. The titles of which we Ihall fubjoin. " Vv here-

in the Dignity of Man coniifts."
—

" What is in Oppofitioa

to the Dignity of Man,"—" How and by what Means Chrif-

tianity reftores the Dignity of Man."—" The Value of Hu-
man Life."—" The Value of Health."—" The Value of

Riches."— •* The Value of Honour."—The Value of Sen-

fual Pleafure."
—" The Value of Intellectual Peafares."

—

" The Value of Devotion."—" The Value of SenfibiHty."
~" The Value of Virtue."—" The fuperior Value of Chrif-

tian Virtue."—" The Pleafures of Virtue."—" Why many
virtuous Perfons enjoy not more Pleafure."—" The Value of

Religion in General."—" The Value of tlie Chriftian Reli-

gion in particular."—" The Value oi Chriftianityin regard o£

the general Advantage it has procured to Mankind, and ftill

procures."—" The high Value and Excellence of the Human
Soul."

—" The Value of Man's Life-Time upon Earth."—
" The Value or the Importance of One Year."—" Of the

Detriment and Danger ot too frequent Diffipation and Diver-

fions."
—" The Value or Importance of the Doftrine of our

Immortality."—" The Value or Importance of the Hope of

a blefled Immortality, confidered as the principal Source of

our Satisfaftion and Serenity ot Mind."—" Of Spiritual Ex-
periences."

Vol. II. " The Value of Social and Public Worfhip."-*
" The Value of Solitude."—" The Value of Social Life."-^
" The fame continued."—" The Valua of a bufy Life."—

•

" The Value of Commerce."—" The Value of a country-

Life."— " The Value of Domeftic Ilappinefs."— " Of
Friendfhip."—" Of Civil and Religious Liberty."—" Of
Learning."—" Of more enlightened Times."—" Of Afflic-

tions and Tribulations."—" Of a good Reputation."—" Of
Converfion from a bad Courfe of Lite."—" The Bleffednefji

of Beneficence."—" The Value of Human Happinefs itfelf."-—" Settlement ot our Notions concerning Human Happi-

nefs."—" The Difference between Profperity and Happinefs,"—" View of the Sources of Human Happinefs."—" The
Chriftian Doftrine concerning Happinefs."—" Arguments
againft Vanity."—" Rules for rightly appreciating the Value

oY Things."—" The Vanity of 'all earthly Things."—" Ot
the practical Charafter of Jefus Chrifl."—" Of the Imitation

of the Example of Jefus."
—" Of the paftoral Office."

Prefixed to each difcourfe is a fuitable and appropriate ad-

drefs to the Deity. In the author's fhort Pretace it is fug-

gefted, that probably thefe difcourfes may not be thought \y
fome " clerical, theological, or biblical enough;" and the

author.
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author, bv anticipation, combats fuch objeflions, by afTertln^

human happinefs, in all its branches, to be a fnbje61 fufficientl^

theological and biblical of itfelf; 'iie rum and fcope ot the

Bible having no otlier tendejif'y il^an to improve the condition

of mankind. But, though we fh'^uld admit this to be true in

feme fenfe, and allow it to pais as a juft vindication of the

ilyle of the Sermons, yet we cannot allow therri -o be fuffici-

enily theological when they tend to depreciate Chrillianity ; and

we {hall always think Chrillianity depreciated, when its great

dotlrine of atonement and redemption through the blood o-f'

Chrillis kept out of fight, or in any manner overlooked. We
cannot foibear to remark, that we have many complaints of

this nature to make. The eighteenth Serm.on, Vul. I. on the

Value of Chrillianity, intended particularly for Chr-ijlmas-^

Day, is, in our opinion, extremely defettive on this head.

The advantages oi Chrillianity there enumerated, however
juR, and however eloquendy defcribed, feem poor in compa-
rifoii wih the great fcheme of Chriflian redemption and aton©^

inent tliio> gh the blood ol "the Lamb flain from the four.da-

tion of the world." We are in foir.e degree at a lofs, indeed,

to know whv this doflrine is fo kept out ofjight in difcourfes

evidently leading to it; tor, though omiued in the Sermon
jufl relerred to, in the very next following (Sermon XIX.
Vol. I.) " on the Value of the Human Soul," the doftrine

of redemption through Chrill is mentioned in very animated

terms.

" I will onlv now remind yon, of the lafl; and moft glorious reve-

lation of the divine grace, promulgated to us by the go^pj. Chriff',

my friends, the only begotten Son ot God, the Lord and head of an-
gels, by whom God made the world, and ftill governs it, divefls

himfelf of his authority and glory, comes upon earth, takes cur na-
ture upon him, lives among mankind, is their brother, their teacher,

the'r mediator, fuffers (or them unfpeakable pains, at.d dies at Lift at a
Jacrifice fiv theirJin$ on the crn/s, to deliver human fruh from ruin, fO

firilighten human fcals, to improve, to fandify ihem, to prep.ire for
thcin tl'c way to communion with God and to cveriafting happinefs,
to make them, from fervants of fm and death, the children of the
Moft High, heirs of a blciTcd immortality, citizens of heaven."

We arc the more forry that Mr. Zollikofer Ihould not have
taken occahon to difcufs fubje6ls more immediately theological-

thanthofehc has in general chofen; becaufe he appears to have
been very capable of writing perfpicuoufly upon topics com-
monly reckoned abflrufe. His Sermon upon Spiritual Experi-
ences (Vol. I. Serm. XXV.) is, in many refpeBs, a proof of
thts

:
he has there admirably handled many points which have

led even acute theologians into doubts and perplexities. Frorn

thi&
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tliis difcourre, as the fubjeQ: upon which it treats has been

much perverted by fome theological fefts, we fnall take two

fpecimens of the'ilyle and manner of thefe dircourfes ; ob-

ferving only, that the term itfelf of Spiritual Experiences is

not fcriptural, and is little ufed by the orthodox members o£

the Church of England; hue, as explained by this difcourfe,

it appears liable to no objettion.

" The term fpiritual experience is gener;illv nfed in a very indefi-

Kite fenfe, and they who bcaft the moil ^'icut it have frequently the

mod obfcure and rrroneons conceptiort 'A it. They give this appel-

lation to every feeUii^' that is rad-ier ilrong, e\'<Ty extraordinpry mocich

of the blood, wiihout firft examining whence ihefe fei-lings and emo-

tions arife. They continually confound the iiraginaticn and experi-

ence tooether, and often look upon the mnft natural changes in their

body and mind as fomething extraordinary and fupern.ntural. When
they are defired to explain their experiences, or to ihew whence they

arife, they evade the queftion by declaring the whole of the matter to

be inco.-nprehenfible. Bur were th^y at the pains to inquire a little

intoineir own nature, and inform themfelvcs fume-Ahat of the manner

wherein the nnnd aCls upon the hod}, and the body upon the mind;

then many of the incomprehenfibilities, at which they alionifli them-

felves and others, would fall to the ground, and they would obtain a

complete folution of what they at prefent regard as an inexplicable

myftery. When we fpealc of experiences in common life, every one

who underftands she language, knows what we mean by if : we denote

nothing elfe by it than '.hat we feel the effeds of particular things, and

are confcious of if. Thus we experience, for example, the pjwer of
- the fun, t!ie property of the air, the violence of the wind, and the

like: that is, we feel the efteift that thefe things have upon us, the al-

terations they produce in our bodies, and are conlcious of ir. Apply

this now to fpirirual experiences, and you will have a plaiji and juft

comprehenfion of them. What are thev but the feelings of the good
- effeifts ndigion has upon us, of the happy changes it works in our fen-

timents, our judgments, our inclinations, our adionv, and our p!ea-

fures ? This idea is perfef^ly clear, Ic coincides with the nature of

our mind; and we need only attentively conhd.-r what we call fpiri-

tual experiences, for finding that they aie no otherwife to be de-

fcribed. 1 will explain myfclf farther on this matter. The doiftrines

of religion have not only an enlightening, but alfo an aftefting and

convincmg power. They are intended not only to reCHfy our under-

ftandmg, but alfo to correct our inclinations. They are intended to

purify our hearts, to' fettle our views and affeft.ons, and move us to

good and virtuous refoluticn?. If then they produce in us fuch ef-

le^ts, our knowledge is lively, or, which is the fame thing, we get an

experimental knowledge of the po'vcr and efficacy of the dodkines of

religion. A few examples may ferve to iliuiirate this. Every devoiit

Chrilfian confiders the gracious difpofitions of Go'"' towards finn rs

;

he purfues, wiih ftlent atten'ion, the wife and kind methods which the

Moft High has ordained for reclaiming and r.itoring the human race;

he adinires the grcamefs of" the love diipbyed in cur behalf,
.

r..:

.flakes
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makes iht application of it to himfelf. " Me likewife, unworthy £bb

1 am," fays he to himfelf, " even me hath God loved ; even on me
has he (bed his compafilon!" Thefe thoughts afFcCt him, and fill

his heart with the fincerell returns of love to his iiiilnite benefaftor.

He has therefore an experimental knowledge of the force of what re-

ligion teaches us of the love of God. And how ? He feels the good

'cffcfts that idea has upon him, and is thereby moved to pious refola

tions. So is it iikewife with the other doctrines of religion. When
therefore, the confideration of the indecency, the loathfomenefs, the i

pernicious confequences of fin, and the exceeding great difpleafuie t

God has towards it, creates in us an aclual abhorrence of all kinds. cvf

vict ; when the confidi ration of the beauty and amiablenefs of virtue,

the reafonablenefs and excellence of the law ot God and Chriil, and

the great obligation we are under to our creator and deliverer, in-

spires us with a predominant inclination to al! good: we then experi-

ence the fan(!lii)iiig efficacy of thefe dcx^trincs. When the confidera-

tion of the wifdom, omnipotence, and goodnefs of God, the idea of

his holy and irreproachable government, and his watchful care over

the devout; when rcfleifHons on the nature and defign of our prefent

Hate, and its conneiition with future eternity, alleviate our diltreffes,

tranquillize our heart, make us firm and courageous in misfortune,

and teach us to truft in the help of the Lord : then have we an agree-

able experience in the efficacy of tliefc confolations; we feel how
J

powerful the fupport of religion is to mankind in afilidions. Spi-

ritual experiences conlequently aie, in general, nothing more than

the confcioufnefs of the falatary c.Tcdts which the maxims, the rules

of conduct, the afFeding and confoiiug arguments of religion produce

in us. Ihefe effefls however arife from two different caufes : oija

being the proper and peculiar force of religion, and the other the par-

ticular affirtance of the fpirit of God." Vol. i. p. 514.

The following paffage will afford a falutary caution ta

many anxious minds.

*• We mud carefully diSinguidi between the influence our natu-

ral conftitution, and our outward circumftances, have upon our ex-

crcifes of piety and our moral conduct, from the operations of religion

and the fpirit of God, and not take them for fplritual experiences «f
a peculiar order. You know, my brethren, that our foul is moll: in-

timately conmftp.d with our body ; and that no confiderable altera-

tion can happen to the one, but a correfpondent alteration is to be per-

ceived in ihe other. When every part of our body is in health, when
<he mixture and n.otion ot its juices go properly on,when we feel neither

pain nor languor, :hen our mind is alert and aftivein all its fundionsj
it opera'es freely, and without impediment, and it cofts us no trouble

to think with order and precifion. Reafon then prevails over all the

inferior powers of our foul, and we contemplate the truth in an un-
clouded light, though not with violent paffion. But, on the other
hand, it diforderly or extraordinary alterations arife in our body, our
way of thinking is preiently altered, and our mind no longer adts in

fo regular a manner as it was wont to do. For inilance, if our fenfes

be affected by agreeable obje^s j .if we find ourfelves in a delightful

country.
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tjbuntry, where nature prefeiUi herfdf in Iier complete magniHcence,

and all living creatures rejoice; if our htart be affetied by the i~>.veet

melody of harmouicbs foundb : then our juices take a quicker motion,

we are tranfported with joy, our thoughis flow on ia a more rapid

fuccelfion, and with incieafmg vivacity and rigour; and, if we ihni

refleft on the fwblinie dov'-irines of religion, the pleafurfe wc feel in

them muil: of nt-cciriry be Liiicommonly j^reat, they niuit ofreH b- ptr-

itftly extatic. On the other hi.hu, if our body be attacked by an)'

diforder; it the juices become thi'.k, and the blor^d creep heavily ond

fluggilhly along in the veins; if the nerves become relaxed and fee-

ble : the effeih ujx.n the nsind will be proportionate to thcfo circurn-

ftances. We iVuiil lind it laborious to think with order and conti-

nuity; our though's will fio vly fucceed cacii other, with repealed

interruptions; they will alvva)s have fomething olifcure r.bout thesn,

and we (hall endeavour in vain to render our ideas (o cirar and lively

as at other times. The raoft import&nt, Ihe fiiblimclt truths, will

then make little impre^on on us. We may hear or read the moft

elecant fen'imcnts and defcriptions, and ytt be cold and indifferent

to them. VVe fhajl lice from joy, and rtfi^n ourfilves to a predomi-

nant melancholy. Ihe fame th:ng m«y almolt be advanced o^ the

outward circumltaoces in which we are placed. Wiieii we lead an

tmfollicitotls, a convenient and tiahquil life; when wc can enjoy th*

deliolus of friendlhip, and the aj^reeable converfadon of a well-cuhi-

vated acquainiaiice : our thoughts will certainly flow more freely, our

feelings will be more lively, and we fliall confi ier and pra.tUfe religion

with greater chearfulnefs and ardour, t!ian when we are cppreiTed by

cares tor fnod and raiment; when we arc in low aijd advcrfe circum-

ftancei; when one riiisfortune l;tys Hoge 10 us after anotlier ; or whtil

we are obliged chiefly to fiequent melancholy and dejected perfouSo

So great is the influence our itatc of body and cur outu-artl cor-diiion

have on the agency arid operations of olir ndnd. May we not then be

liable to miihikc, when we leprefent thefe alrerations which fo natu-

rally arife, and are fo eafily explained, as fupernatural difper.fatiuns,

as extraordinary ev.'nts? iVlay v\e not deceive ourfelves, uhen we
efteem any fentimeiit rather livelier th.an common, any moie joyous

'ernotion, as imm>;diate confoia ions frbin on high, or as rap'urcs iin-

parted from heaven I May vve not vex and torment purrelves in

vain, when we coiilider the indifference and conlfdrtlcflnei^ which take

their rife in the difeafe of the body as a dcreliclion ot God, or a^ a

token of his difplealurc and his wrath :" P. 5 .

.

Many other pafTages m this volume have been read by us vvuh

great fatisfaOion, particularly {btnc remarks agamll Superfli-

tion, in the hftccnth Sermon, and fome eloquent. palTages on the

Hopes of a ChriHian, in the feveritecnth, and one on the gieat

Danger of D^fEpation, in the twenty fecond ; but lor ihefc,

and other valualle exhortations, we muft reter our readers to

the '.vork itfclF.

The fecond volume is not at all inferior to the firft. It

coniains, indeed, fotac difcourfcs upon fubjecis which are feU

B <^3nj
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dom difculTed in our own pulpits; and which, even as they are

handled by Mr. Zollikofer himfelf, we mult fay are hardly

fuited to any pulpit. Some of the direflions given us in the

thirty-firlt Sermon, on Commerce, can fcarcely be faid to

bear a {ufficicnt reference to any religious or even moral duty.

In Sermon L. on Good Friday, we have the fame complaint

to make as to the eiohteenth, namely, that no notice what-

ever is taken of the important doftrine of atonement. Surely

it is keeping too much out of the line of theology and doc-

trinal matter, to fupprefs this great article of Chrifiian

faith through the courfe of fifty- two difcourfes, fome of which

were particularly adapted to the days on which this event is

efpecially meant to be commemorated. We would not, in-

deed, be underftood to pledge ourfelves for the entire found-

nefs of Mr. Z. on all points, though in general there is no-

thing to objecl:.

Mr.Tooke,however,has performed a laborious tafk with much
credit to himfelf. It is perhaps next to impoHible, totally to

avoid a foreion idiom in any trandations whatever, and we muft

not therefore wonder to find Mr. T._ fometimes falling into this

dilemma. There are alfo fome words introduced, to which

the Englifh ear muft certainly be unaccuftomed, fuch as " eva-

luate' and " evahiat:onJ^ " fentimentahty," " unemploy-

vinit^' " iinmarceffJblc,''' " fuganous," " Ihouts of jubila-

tron," and " to affcBionate eiery good man ;" on thele over-

fighis, however, we may remark with lenity, in a work fo much
of which is unexceptionably executed, and the whole of which
is calculated to promote the happinefs and improvement of

mankind ; we wiOi all our importations from the continent,

and from Germany in particular, had a fimilar tendency.

Art. IV. Tranjlations of Denon.

(Concluded from vol. xxi. p. 350.^

T^HE fecond volume of Mr. Aikin's Tranflation of Denon',
•*• to which we immediately refer, commences with fome
examples of French atrocity, which this friend, companion,
and difciple of Bonaparte, introduces without any circum-
ftances of palliation, or fymptoms of remorfe ; after defcribing
the L\ bian range of mountains, at the fort of which ftands
Lycopolis, the author proceeds to reprefent the progrefs of
the army.

«* After
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^' After marching thirteen hours, we came in thd evening to Ga-
meriffeim, unfortunately for the village, for the cries of the women
foon convinced us, that our foldiers, profiting by the darknefs of the

right, under pretence of fe: kingprovifions, and notwithftanding their

wearinefs, were enjoying, by violence, the gratification which the

place offered them : the inhabitants pillaged, difhonoiired, and urged

to defperation, fell upon the patroles whom we fent to defend them,

and thefe, attacked by the furious natives, were killing them in their

own defence, for want of being able to explain their objeft, and to

make themfelves underlfood."

This is curious enough, as if women violated, innocent in-

habitants murdered, property pillaged, did not plainly enough
explain the objeft of the French.

We have hardly accompanied the writer a few pages further,

•when a fimilar inftance occurs, in the relation of which we
know not which moft to admire, the cruelty of the deed, or the

fang-froid of the narrator.

" On the 3d of January we learnt that the peafanfs, fediiced by
the Mamelukes, were collefting in order to attack us in the rear, whillt

they were promifed that we fhould he afiauhed at the fame time in

front. They had but a month ago plundered a caravan of two hun-

dred merchant-^, who were coming from India by the Red Sea, Cofieir

and Kous, they therefore gave themfcjves great credit for their cou-

rage, forty of the neighbouring villages had aflembled fx or {tvtn

thoufand men ; but otir caiw-Jry cbnrgcd ihejn, fabred ten or tivclve bun'

dred of them, and put an end to their pryeB." ^

We will give but one more example at prefent, at leafl, of

their barbarity, and then proceed ; this occurs at p. 37.

"On the 13th we were informed, that our cavalry had fallen in

with a number if the enemy at Meniheith, had put to the f'word a

tkouJa?id of the deluded people, and had purfued their march."

The army foon after arrived at Girgeh, where, luckily for

the poor inhabitants, the army continued for a fhort time inac-

tive. A defcription of a fpii ited engagement with the Mame-
lukes, occurs at p. 53 ; and a remarkable inftance of perfonal

courage, is related at p. 59. Advancing to the ancient Diof-

polis Barva, they heard of Murad Bey, whom Defaix deter-

mined to purfue. " We arrived," fays the narrator, with his

ufual coldnefs, " at eleven, at a large village, the name of

which I could never learn, and where, unfortimately for their

reputation, and to the great misfortune of the inhabitants, our

foldiers mijhehaved''' That is, without doubt, women v,-ere

again violated, innocent inhabitants murdered, and private

property pillaged. At laft they arrived at Tentyra, where we
are alfo glad to find a place of repofe. As the author flilnes

in no place better as a defcriber of antiquities than in this part

B 2 of
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of his work, znA as we are defirous to reprcfent him favour*

ably to our readers, when the opportunity prefents itfelf, we
give a (hoi t extraft from his account of Tentyra,

" I could tint exped to find any thing in Egypt more complete,
more perf't^Jf, than Tentyra, I was confufsd by the multiplicity of
objc»:^ts,aft<)nifhfd by their novelty, and tormented by the fear of never
again viluing them. On cafting my eyes on the ceilings, I had per-

ceived zodiacks, planetary fyftems, and celeftial plani^heres, repre-

f^i-nted in a talielul arrangement: the walls I had obferved to be co-
Terod with groups of pidures, ex4>ibitihg the religious rites of this

people, their labours in agriculture and the arts, and their moral pre-

cepts ; I faw that the Sflpreme Being, the firft caufe, was cver\ where
dcpided hy the emblems of his attributes ; every thing was equally
important for my pencil, and I had but a itw hours to examine, to
rcflci^t on, and to copy, what it had been the labour of ages to con-
ceive, to put together, and to decorate. Our national impatience was
difmayed with the conflancy of application exhibited by the people
who had executed thefe monuments ; throughout was (hewn equal care
and equal affinity, which would make one believe, that thefe edifices

were not the works of their kings, but that they were conftruded at

the cxpence of the nation, under the diredfion of colleges of priefts,

and by artifts whofe labours were circumfcrihed by invariable rules.

A fcrics of years might indeed have brought the arts to a higher de-
gree of ^erfeftion in fomc particulars; but each temple is fo equally
hnifhed in all its parts, that they appear all to have been executed by
the fame hand, -loone portion is better or worfe than any other; there
appears neither negligence, nor the bold ftrokes of a more exalted
genius, uniformity and harmony prevail throughout. The art of
iculptnre here made fubfervient and attached to that of architefture,

appears to have been circumfcrihed in principle, in method, and in

11} Ic of execution ; a fingle figure expreffes nothing, when taken out
of its exact (lati( n in the group in which it is a part, the fculptor had
his defign chalked out for him, and could not introduce any deviation
which might alter the true meaning that it was intended to convey :

it was with thefe figures, as with the cards that we ufe for our games,
the impcrfcfiion ot defign is overlooked, that no obltacle may arile

in initantly diilinguiOiing the value of each. The perfedion given
by the Eg)pti.)ns to the reprefentations of their animals, proves that
they were nut widv ut an idea of that bold ft\le, which expreffes much
charaatr in a few lines, and their execution tended to the grave and
to ideal perledion, as wc have already remarked in £hc inftance of ike
fphinx.

As to the charadlcr of the human figure, as they borrowed nothi.^g
from other nations, they could only copy from their own, which is ra-
ther delicate than hue. The female forms, however, refemble the fi-

gure of beautiful women of the prefent day, round and voluptuous

;

a fmall nofe, the eyes long, half (hut and turned up at the outer angle.
like thofe of all pcrfons whofe fight is habitually fatigued by the burn-
ing heat of the fun or the dazzling white of the fnovv ; the cheeks
round and rather thick, the lips pouting, the mouth large, but cheer-

ful
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ful and fmiling ; in fiiort, the African charadler, of wljieh the negro

is the exaggerated pifture, though perhaps the original type.

«' The hieroglyphics, which are executed in three difFcrent manners,

are alfo of three fpecies, and may take their date from as many dif-

tinft periods.

" From the examination of the different edifices which have fallen

under my eye, I imagine " that the moil ancient of thefe charaders

are only fimple outlines cut in without relief, and very deep; the next

in age, and which produce the leaft cffcd, are fimply in a very flullow

relief; and the third, which feem to belong to a more improved age,

and arc executed at Tentyra, more perfef^ly than in any other part ot

Egypt, are in relief below the level of the outline; by the fide of the

figures which compofe thefe tabular pieces of fculpture, there are

fmall hieroglyphics, which appear to be only the explanation of the

fubjedi at large, and in which the forms are much fimplified, fo as to

give a more rapid mode of infcription, or a kind of (hort hand, if

we may apply the term to fculpture." A iourth kind of hierogly-

phics appears to be devoted fimply to ornament; we have improperly

lerrned it, J know not why, the arabefque. It was adopted by the

Greeks, and in the age of Auguftus was introduced among the ko-
mans, and in the fifteenth century, during the reftoration of the arts,

it was tranfmitted by them to us as a fanraftic decoration, the peculiar

tafte of which formed all its merit. Among the Fgvprians who em-
ployed thefe ornaments with equal tafte, every objeft had a meaning
or a moral, and at the fame time formed the decorations of the friezrs,

the cornices, and the furbafements of their architedure.

" I have difcovered at 1 entyra, the reprefentations of the periflyles

of temples in caryatides, which are executed in painting at the baths

of Titus, and have been copied by Raphael, and which we confiantly

ape in our rooms, without fufpeding that the Egyptians have given us

the firft models of them." P. 71.

The arrival of the Expedition at Thebes, and the defcrip-

tion of that celebrated place, is narrated with much vivacity,

and with more than an ordinary portion of intereft. The llatue

of Memnon is defcribed at p. 96, but with no new difcovery or

fioveky of remark. Tiie army proceeded onwards to Upper
Jlgypt, and arrived at Elephantine, which employed a large

poition of the author's time and curiofity. The account oi
this iflai^d occupies a great number of pages, and furnifhes

fubjefts for fome of the belt engravings in the work. Chap-
ter the fourteenth brings us to Philoe, which was the ultimate

hmit of the French progrefs in Upper Egypt. An account
of the attack on this place, with the expulfion of the innocent
and ignorant inhabitants, who dared to propofe to the general

to pay a hundred piaftres, to be allowed to come alone and dif-

armed into the iiland, with the monuments of antiquity, and the
defcription of Syene, conltltiites not the Icaft pleafing part of
this publication. Yet much horror will be excited at p. 159,

where
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where the Frcncli are defciibed as taking poireflion of the

ifland.

" Terror fucceeded as ufual to headftrong rafiineft : men, women,
and children, all tluew themfelvc^ into the river, to efcape by fvim-

mirg, and preferving tlieir ferocious cl^arader; we faw mothers

dro-vning their children v\ h'^m they could not carry, away with them,

an! mutilating the girls to fave them irom the violence of the vic-

tors."

We cannot defile our pa,g;es with the paragraph which fuc-

ceeds. Two bloody battles with the Mamelukes are dcfcribcd

at pages 206, 208, &c. &c.

Continuing their retrograde courfe, the French fell back

on Nagadi, where again numbers of the miferable inhabitants

fell victims to their enemies' barbarity. " When they were

fallen in with by our patroles, they were collefted together,

and {hot and deftroyed like animals obnoxious to Ibciety."

We are weary oF thefe abominations
;
yet not unwilling to re-

cord the following example of perfonal bravery.

" Diiplefils, a chief of brigade, an officer of diftinguifhed talents,

who had commanded in India, where he had rendered important fer-

vices to his country, but who laboured under the odium of not having

lignalizL'd himfelf during the v/ar of the Revolution, feized with avi-

^iity the prefent opportunity, ri.e fidl which had prefented itfelt, to dif-

play his prowefs. Forgetful of the orders he had received, not to quit

the impregnable pofuion which he occupied on a height, he darted

forward, without waiting lor his men to come up, and penetrated

into the midft of the enemy's ranks; then, felefting the moft confpi-
|

cuous of his fees, he g.iiloppcd up to him. It vvas Ofman, the moft

valiant of the beys. The iw o horfes encountered, and the one oa

which Duplefiis was mounted recovered from the (hock. He threw

himfelf upon his faddle, took Ofman round the body, and fttangied

him in his arms. During this conflict, which was worthy of the

tim-.s of ancient chivalry, the unfortunate Dupleffis, who was not fup-

ported, was furrounded and pierced by a lance. He fell on the body
of his ad\erf;»ry, whom he ItiJ held in his grafp. A krachef, who
was bciih a fpeflator and an aCtor in this combat, fpoke to me with

tnthufiafm of the intrepidity of our officer." P. 252.

A defcription ot Luxor, with engravings, fuccecds ; which
is immediately tol lowed by a fpecimen of the French method
of reltoring tranquillity to a country.

•' The troops fent againft us from Mecca had been routed by all

cur detachments; and, in their flight, had been intercepted at Tata
by our cavalry, who, to fecute the jrauquiUiiy a/ the country , had put
ihem entirely to the/'word."

Ubi folitudinem faciunt pacem appellant !

!

At
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- At 301 will be found a very ufeful, if authentic, Itinerary

of the route from Siut to D-irfur and Sennaar, by Dongola

;

and, at p. 308, a few fafts illuftrative of the natural hillory of

the crocodile. There are fo few incidents interfperfed at all

important on this fubjeft, which we ftioald far have preferred

to fanguinary details of murderous battles, that it will be fome

repofe to the reader, perhaps, to perufe the following defcrip-

tion of the Kamfin wind, or hurricane of Egypt.

" I had often heard fpeak of the Kamfin, wiiich may br termed

the hurricane of Egypt and the defert : it is equally terrible by the

frightful t''pe(5^ac!e it exhibi's v.'hen prefent, and by the confequfnces

which fjllow its ravages. We had already pafled with fecurity one

half of the fealon in which ic appears; when, in the ev.-ning of the

i8th of May, I felt myfelf entirely overcome by a fuffocating lieat

;

it feemed as if the fluftuaiion of the air was fuddenly fufpended. I

went out to bathe, in order to overcome fo painful a fenfation, when

I was ftruck, on my arrival at the bank of the Nile, with a new ap-

pearance of nature around me; this was a light and colours which I

had not yet feen. The fun, without being concealed, had loft its

rays; it had even lefs lullre to rhe eye than the moon, and gave a

pale light without (hade; the v/ater no longer reflected its rays, but

appeared in agitation ; every thing had changed its u^al afped ; it

was now the fiat fhore that feemed luminous, and the air dull and

opaque ; the yellow horizon fliowed the trees on its furface of a dirty

blue; fiocks of birds were flying off before the cloud ; the frighted

animals ran lodfe in the country, followed by the Oiouting inhabitants,

who vainly attempted to colleft them together again : the wind,

which had raifed this immenfe mafs of vapour, and was urging it

forward, had not yet reached us ; we thought that, hy plunging our

bodies in the water, which was then calm, we could prevent the bane-

ful efFefts of this mat's of dull which was advancing from the fouth-

weft; but we hardly entered the river, when it began to fwell all at

once, as if it would overflow its channel ; the waves patTed over our

heads, and we felt the bottom heave up under our feet; our clothes

were conveyed away along vvith the (iiore itfelf, which feemed to be

carried off by the whirlwind, which had now reached us; we were

compelled to leave the water; and our wet and naked bodies, being

beat upon by a ftorniof Tand, were foon encrufted with a black mud,

which prevented us from drelTing ourfelves ; enlightened only by a

red and gloomy fun, with our eyes fmarring, our nofes ftuffed up,

and our throats clogged with duff, fo that we could hardly brratne,

we loft each other on our way home, and arrived at our lodgings at

laft, one by one, groping our way, and guided only by the walls

which marked our track. VVe could now eafdy conceive the dread-

ful fituation of thole who are furprifed by fuch a phenomenon of na-

ture, when crofTmg the expofed an I naked deferts ; and we were fo

accuftomed to the ferene fky of Kgypt, that we could hardly endure

with any patience fuch a fudden tranfuion. The next day, the fame

mafs of duft, attended with fimilar appearances, travelled along the

defert
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defert of Lybia: it foilowcd ths chain of the mountains, and we ftaJ-

tered ourfclves that we were entirely rid of this peftilence; the weft;

wind bro-.'ght it hack, and once more overwhelmed us with this

fcorching torrent; the Hafhes nf lightning appeared to pierce with

d'fficuly through this denie vapour ; all the elements feemed to be,

Jlill in difordcr; the rain was mixed with whiilwinds of fire, wind,

and duit; and, in this time of confufion, the trees, and all the other

prod u-ftions of nature, fetmed to be again plunged in the horrors of

chaos.

V If the dcfcrt of Lybia hnd fent us thefe clouds of duft, thofe on

t'le call, on the contrary, had been inundated with water; for the.

merchariti who came tram ihe Red Sea told us, that in the vallies

thr-y had rlie waier up lo the middle of tlieir legs. Two days after

rhi*> fad dif^fte^ we were told that the plain was covered with birds,

which were pr.tiin^; on from eatt to welt, like the clofe files of an

army; and incited we faw at a diitance the fields appear to move like

3 broad rorrent flowing through the country.

" Thinking thai; th<'y might be lome foreign birds, we haftei^ed

our to meet them; but, inikad of birds, vye faw a cloud of locufts,

who juft fkimmcd the foil, flopping at each blade of grafs to devoui;.

ir, thf-n flying ofF to new iood : it lis had been the feafon in whic^

rht^ c )rn was ) oung and tender, this would have been a ferious plague ;

f ,r thefe children of the defert are as lean, as a(^^iive, and as vigorous

as the Bedouin Arabs, it would be interetling to know how they

live, and produce fuch multitudes in fo arid a defert; perhaps it was

the rain ihat had fallen in the valleys which had fuddenly hatched

them, and had produced this emigration, jult as cert^iti winds bring

f varms of gnats. The wind changing again in a contrary dirediorj

to their march, they were once more driven back in, the defert,

Thefc kicufts are of a a rofe colour, fpcckled with black, yerjr ftrong,

Tny, and difficult to catch." P. 326.

The third and lail volume commences with further parti-

culars o( tiie ruins at Tentyra, an account of another vifit to

Thebes, and a defcription of the tombs of the King? near

that city. Fifteen hundred more of the enemies of the French^

that is to fay, of the peaceful ^vA unoffending inhabitants^

were {laughtei ed. After this incirlent, which is carelefsly men-
tioned wir.hout the fmaljcil emotion, the author's enthufiafra

is called into tull atlion, by the difcovery of a manufcript,

the oldefl perhaps in the world. We now approach the ter-

mination of our labours, by the author's return to Cairo; to,

which place it appears he was fummoned, to accompany his

mailer in his difgraceful flight from FLgypt. He defcribes, in

his paflage, Panopqlis and Antinoe, and again makes mention
of*»he Pyramids of Saceara,. complirnenting in general both
HerofloiLis and Strabo, for their fcrupuloully exacl rcprefen-
tations ol Fgypt. The departure of Bonapai te, and the voy-
age to France, are related with a degree of delight and ^nthu-
fialm, which lliows how fortunate botli the fquire and his

Quixotic
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Quixotic mailer thought themfelvcs in accomplifliing their

efcape.

To give our opinion of the original work is a matter of noi

great difficulty. We muft firft exprefs our unqualified abhor-
rence of the unfeeling indifference with which the author

beheld, and has related, fcenes of unprovoked barbarity and
unjuftifiable murder. As a fchoiar pr antiquary, he leems
entitled to no particular refpeft. He faw and examined th^

antiquities of this wonderful country under manifold and pe-
culiar advantages. He was mQlellcd by no fpies, attacked by
no banditti, expofed to no dangers; yet he has made no difco-

veries of importance, removed no perplexities, unfolded no
obfcurities, opened no new paths for future adventurers, and^

finally, added little or nothing to the information we befor^

poireffed. The little which is given to excite and juftify com-
mendation is totally obfcured by the enormities which are no-
ticed and related without compunftion.

Of the trandations which we have examined, Mr. Ai^in's

is by far the belt. It is defaced by no inaccuracies; but is

throughout eafy, fimple, and clegani. As there is no occafipn,

it would be unneceflarily invidious to fay more of the two
other publications announced with this in our title. Xhe
general curiofity, excited by the peculiar circumifances un-

der which this publication appeared, will fecure to them »!!>

refpeftable circulation.

Art. V. The true Churchmen afcertained^ &c.

Art. VI. The Church of England vindicatedfrom Mifre-
prejentation, &c.

^Art. VII. The Articles of the Church of England proved
not to be CalviniJiiCy &c,

(Cancludedfrom vol. xxi. p. 6og,J

THERE is nothing in which the writings of thofe divines

who arrogate to themfelves exclnfively the title oi evange-

lical feem fo defeftiVe, as in prccifion of language and regularity

of arrangement. If thefe faults he offenfive to ordinary readers,

they mull be doubly fo to fuch reviewers as really wifli to

fiate fairly, and within a narrow compafs, the doftrines under

eonfideration; and we are forry to fay, that neither precifion nor

arrange-
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arrangement are to be found in Mr. Overton's True Church-

jvn ajcertamed. Whether this be not as often the efFett of

riefign as of confufion of thought, we prefume not to fay; but

it is not a httle furprifing, that the man, wlio on fome points

reafons with great acutenefs, fhould on others fill whole pages,

and even chapters, with vague and undefined terms, confti- .,

tuting propolltions which in one fenfe are true, and in another

a fcries of abfurditics.

This is remarkably the cafe in the chapter in wliich Mr. O,
prolelles to treat of the doftruie of repentance. To the

phrafes regeneration, converfton, the new birth, and experi-

ence, as ufed in the writings of the Calviniftic Methodifts,

many well-grounded objections have been urged by various

authors oi the highell eminence. Thefe objetlions he coufi-

ders as levelled at himfelf, and the churchmen for whom he

has written his apology ; hut inltead of meeting the objeftions

fairly, by defining the terms which gave rife to them, and
Jlating with precifion the fenfe in which he and his clients

employ thofe terms, he " writes about it and about it," with
a confcioufnefs, we fufpeft, that he and his antagonifts are dif-

putmg about words, which they receive in different fenfes.

Thus, in the third chapter, in which, under a different title

indeed, he commences his inveffigation concerning the doc-
trine of repentance, he replies to the objeClions which have
been often urged againft the fanatical ufe of the word experi-

ences in the following manner.

" Is it improper, when the redeemer bleffes men, by turning them
away from their iniquities, delivering them from the condemnaiion
and dominion of fin, and enabling them to ferve him without fear, in

holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the days of their life, to ftyle

it 2i prefait fai'vaiioii? Or is it abfurd and nnintelligibie to call thefe

various exercifes of the Chriftian's mind, and ftates of his condud,
his conflids with the enemies of his peace, his attainments in humi-
lity, faid), hope, love, and other Chriftian graces, \\\i experience?''

P. I 1 o.

To this we anfwer, that whatever is calculated to miflead

is always iniproper; and that words ufed in a fenfe quite fo-

reign from that which is authorized by the jus et norma lo-

: quendi mud ever be abfurd and luiintelligible, unlefs they be
accurately defined by him who ufes them. Now, that which
is here denominated a preJeM Jalvation is, by the cujiom of
England, called the tcjtimony of a good conjcience; while the
word Jalvation is employed to denote {omcihmg future,
namely, redemption from the power of the grave, and from-
the pains of hell, with the enjoyment of everiaft ing happinefs
in heaven. In this fenfe it is underftood by the learned and

5 the
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tlie unWarned ; and therefore, when the evan^elirrJ miniver

talks ot ^ p>e/ait falvation, he employs language calculated to

millead, unlefs he previoufly warn his hearers, that, by the

words pre/dnt Jaivaiion, he means nothing more than what

all o'her men mean, when they fpeak of the tejbmony oj a

goad conf>ieiue.

The proper meaning of the word experience is either /;"^-

quent trial, or knoxol'dge gained by trial and pruftice.

The evangelical minifter, therefore, may, wi h fufficient pro-

priety, fpeak of his experience of various conPiifls with the

enemies of his peace, as well as of the divine goodnefs to him
when under thofe confiifts ; but he can with no propriety call

thofc confliBs themfelves, or that goodnefs his experience; and

he fpeaks unintelligibly and abfurdly, when he calls his at-

tainments in humility, taith, hope, love, and other Chriftian

graces, his expennicts. We know bv experience that metal

attrafls lightning; but are metal and lightning themfelves

experience? The reai ChriHian is not accullomed to boaji of

his attainments; and he cannot know that he has xmd^ any
attainments in humility, iaitii, hope, love, &;c. but by com-
paring the ftate of his own mind, ot which he is confcioiis,

with the defcription ol fuch graces in the oracles of truth; but

confcxoufnefs is fomething very diflferent from experience,

Mr. Overton thinks otherwife, and thus contends for experi-

mental knowledge ^ndfalvation.

«* Such teachers (Meffrs. Daubeny, Polwhele, Lu(^lam, <S:c.) have

no idea of any thing that can properly be denominared internal and
experimental Chriltianity, or. a fnhoation begun in this life. Tl us,

when Mr. Robinfon faj's, * that believers can fpeak of Chrift's

power, faithfulnefs, and love, of his ability to fave, &c. from their

own experience," *' we are told, Mr. Ludlam affirms, what is no
more poffible, than that we fhoiild fpeak of ChrilVs miraculous

cures from our own experience." ** With the like C(infufion of
ideas," Mr. L. proceeds, " we ailced, whether, by our crMfi cxprrimce

of his ability to fave, we can Hand forth as witnefles of his refurrec-

tion ? For until we are <?^«/3//y faved, he fays, we cannot, in any
S E NSE, experience this falvation." P. 1 1 8.

And is not all that Mr. Ludiatn is here faid to affirm in-

controvertibly true, if the words falvation and experience b<"

taken in their ufual acceptation i' No, fays Mr. Overton,

" If the authority of St. John is to be preferred to that of Mr.
Ludlam, there is a fenfe ia which he that belifveth on the Son of God
hath the 'witnefs in himfelf. If the judgment of St. Paul is to be re-

garded, there is a knowledge 5/" /i^i-^iaufr o/" ChriJI's rcfurreHion at-

j;ajnable here, perfedly diftiniS from the bare belief of the faift."

^ True,
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True, moft learned aud evangelical Sir; but what is all rliu

to thepurpofe? Will you lay )'our hand upon your heart, and

without equivocation afnrm, that the witnefs which St. John
favs* " he thatbelieveth on the Son ot God hath in himielf,"

is what is underftood by the Knglilh word experience; or that

the power of Chrift's refurretHon, ior the knowledge of

xvhich, St. Paul fayst, " he fuflered the lofs of all things, and

(Counted the:n but dung," is the refurrcdion itfelj? Unlefs

you will aiiirm this, and prove it likewife by arguments intel-

ligible to common fenle, we muft agree with Mr. Ludlam,

that the employment of the word experience to denote the evi-

dence which the Chrillian has of his o\s'njahation is ex-

tremely improper, being calculated to miflead the ignorant,

^nd to fill their heads with idle dreams and dangerous delu-

fions. In that, of which we have experience, it is not poffible

that we Ihould have jaitJi, as St. Paul exprefsly teaches in

thofe very v/ords which you quote t» prove that we can :
" pa-

tience," fays the Apolllei, " workcth exjiericnce (of God's

fupporting us vtndcr tribulation,) and experience hope" that

he will continue to fupport j^s. This is found logic and

plain Englifh; but prefent experience oi falvation, taking the

words in their proper acceptation, is that kind of language to

which Warburton gave the name oS. fpintvMl gibheriJJi, and
of which he faid, that, having no weak fide ot co:nmon fenfe,

—

recalcztrat undique tutus.

In like manner the prefent author quibbles upon the words
converfion and regeneration ; contending that, in the language

of the church, they are every where of the fam.e import with
the word repentance. That one of thefe w^ords may be often

fubflituted for the other, we readily admit, efpecialiy when
their fenfe is limited by circumftances accurately exprefTed ;

but this fubllitution can fcldom be made with propriety when
the words are ufed in their fullell latitude. Thus, though it

would be extremely proper to fay of an abandoned libertine,

that he muft be converted or regenerated before he can be
faved; the fame language could not be employed when fpeak-

ingof an himible Chriltian, labouring to adorn the do6tiine of
God his Saviour in all things, aud daily gaining ground,
thiough divine grace, on his evil propcnHties or habits. Again,
ihc church exprefsly declares, that all children are regenerated
in baptil.-n; and that, if they die before the commiflion of ac-

tvjal fin, they fnall undoubtedly be favcd; but it w^ould be
nonfenfe to fay that children repent m baptifm.

I John, V, 10. + Philippians iii. 8—10.

i\Ir.
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Mr. Overton feems to doubt, whether all thofe that have

been baptifed and die before the comnnflion of a^luul fin, are

undoubtedly faved ; but he is afraid to contradicl flatly the

dottrine of the church. *' Whatever,'^ fays he, " jnay be the

Jlate of infanis, the duty of repentance, the church conhders

all who would be really Chriltians bound to perform when
they come of age." P. 172. The anonymous prefl^yter, more
confillently as a Calvinift, exprcfsly affirm.^ that all baptifed.

infants, dying before the comraiflTion of a6tual fin, cannot be

faved; and even hefitates to admit the falvation o[ any infant

zvhaiever!

" It is cerrain," fays he, ** there is hut ove baptif/n, as but ove Lord,

zx\di. one faith : and the y/^?/ of fpiritual regerieraticji can be applied

only to the fpiritually regenerate. VUnn God the Spirit aftually re-

generates, and hoiv he works, mi:!t ever be fi:cret to us, and known
firtaudj to hi mfelF alone*. Infants are confidercd in the fame predi-

eament as adults; and, like them, admitted to the Jign of profrjjiont

and received into the number of Chrift's faithful and ele8 children.

Admitting the falv-abilitj of iifatits, they mu(t have received the Holy
Gholt as well as vve ; for no man can enter into the kingdom of hea-

ven except he be born of the fpirit." P. i 26.

•' It niuft be obferved, that, refpeciing infants, little, very lirtle is

to be iound in the Tcripturc; and whenever the fcripture is filenr, we
inuft be content not even to dell re to be wife above what is written.

As to the mode of haptifm, our church prefcnbes dipping in water, or

pouring it upon the perfo;), regarding thefe uf the-fame import, as

fignifying the nnjiical walhing away of fin; but, in whatever manner
it is adminilfert'd, it is only as ^fgn, and not the thing fignined ; as a

meafi! through praj'cr, and i/ni as neaj/hrily covScn\\vr^ the blefiing :

ihcref v.e only nally fealing unto the day ot redenip ioii,, ihnfe vvhors;

God hiuh chofcn out of mahkind , recording to his tteuiai purpcil-, anJ'

grace given them in Chriit Jelus before the world began." i'. \ 20.

From thefe paiTages it is evident, that the author does liof

h.old, with the church, the regeneration and falvation ol: all

baptifed infants, dving before the commilHon ol aclual fin ; -^n^

from the following it is apparent, that he beiteves not c.7iy in-

fant whattijer capable oj faioatiun !

" If there he vone niher name than thai of fffo' Chrifi of Na'zareth

piven under hea'-jen among men, ivherrhj nvr wrft b:' faihd, and tnat he-

tie'ving is nec>-itary to falvation, I fhould be; led to conclude, he that

lnUe<Vtlh not foaU be damned. And if Holy Scripture d'jeth ft out in tn

i.>rcL y the name of ffm ('.hriji, ivherebj men muji be ja'vcd, how arc

men in Scripture faved by that name ? Without having ever h.ard

* Plow is this to b? reconciled to Mr. Overtoa's do^f^rine rc'pec^

.ing rxperiince and pre fent /^/t<?//»v .^

cf
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of it ? VVithour faiih F Without the grace of his Spirit ? Where ?

In what parage ot Scripture dues it appear ihat fuch falvation is pro-

mifed ? Or that any man ever belif-ved on whom they (I e) had not

heard F Or that they, who were vjkhout Chrift, and Jhangers to the

tovtr.ant of prsmi/e, nA'cre not luithout hope ?" P. I i 6.

Now, as it is certain that infants, eiglit days old, have not heard

of Chrijl ; tliut they neither do nor can believe in him, nor in

any thing elfe ; and that ihey are firangers to the covenant of

promiic, it follows, undeniably, that, in the opinion of this

author, zW fuch infants muft inevitably be da^nntd I It fol-

lows, likewife, that the phrafe, admitting the Jalvahihty oj

infants, is only a conceflion made for the fake of argument

;

and that this namelcfs gentleman, as well as Mr. Overton, has

verv different notions of regeneration and repentance, from

iho'fe which are taught in the Liturgy, Articles, and Homilies, •

of the Church. Whilft the former, as we have feen, dircftly

contradifts her doftrine of regeneration in baptifin ; the latter,

with equal arrogance, condemns what fiie has taught concern-,

ing the nature and efficacy ot true repentance.

*' Hereby do we learn, fayn the Chiirch, what is the fathfadion

that God doth require of us, which is that ivc ceafe from ei-il avd do

good-; and if we have done any man wrong, t<> endeavour ourfflves

to m^ke him trtie amends to the utiermoft of our power, following in

this the exanriple of Zaccheus*."

Mr. Overton, on the other hand, reprefents [\\\<ifatisfaRion

as a very fubordinate pas i of repentance, if any part of it at

all; and thus cenfures Thtophilus St. John, whom he calls

" a dry nurfe of the church," and Dr. Paley, for having both
ufed the language of thofe very flandards, to which he con-
Ifantly appeals-;

•' Wliat thefe teachers therefore chiefly mean by repentance, is,

outward reformation, or at the moft fome very partial change of cha-

rarter. It is, they tell us, to ceafe to do e-vil, and to learn to do nvell. It

is the gradual amendment of life and converfation." P. 171.

Is " to ceaf(; lo do evil and learn to do well," a partial

change ? Or can he who defines repentance to be " the fe-

rious commencement of a work, which it requires the vi-

gorous exertions of the whole life to complete" (p. 163) re-

ally confider it as erroneous to reprefent repentance, in ordinary

calcs, as " the gradual amendment of life and converfation" ?

Mr. Overton knows well, that in the fermons of Dr. Paley and
Mr. St. John, to which he refers, no countenance whatever is

* Second part of the Homily of Repentance.

giv^?n
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jiriven to hypocrify, or mere outward reformation ; -but he cen-

fares them, becaufe they teach, that reiormation of life is of more
vahie in the fight of God, than internal feelings, diwA. becaufe

they do not iczch. the neceffity of repenting o\ original Jin ! !

His own noaons of repentance are very clearly Itated in the

following words :

" Our ideas are, that -a feeling and prnBkal oonviflion of human
depravity \%<:^tw\\?\ in Cliriftianity. This conviftion, we think, may
juftly excite 74vfeigned forronv, and deep ntixiety in the foul. And it is

our opinion, th^t in order to (alvation, a change of mind, of vietvs and
dijp-ftions, muft be effcfted in enjery perfcn, wherever born, however

educated, or of whatever external conduift. Is it faid, that this change

is effcded in us at our bnfiifm? We anfwer, have you then indeed

kept your baptifmal vow ? Have you, in the uniform and hab'tiial

teaor of your life, been renouncing lin, the world, and the devil; foi«

lowing the example of our Saviour Chrift ; and daily becoming more
like unto him ? Have you indeed experienced the inward and fpiritual

grace, of which the wafhingof water is the external eniblem, a death

unto (in, and a new birth unto righteoufnefs r And, are your views,

tempers, and purfnits, indeed fiich, as in Scripture, every where cha-

raderize the regenerate children of God V P. i6o.

To thefe qucflions, we beg leave to anfwer, in the words of

the church, that " though baptifm is a fign of regeneration or

new birth, whereby, as by an mjlrumtnt, they that receive

baptifni rightly, are grahed into the church ; the promiies

of forgivenefs of fin, and of our adoption to be the fons of

God, are vifibly fignecl and fealed ; faith is confirmed; and
grace increafed by virtue of prayer unto God;" yet, after we
have received the Holy Ghofl, we may depart from grace

given, and fall into fin, and by the grace of God wc may arife

again, and amend our lives."

Such is the condition ol man under t'le Gofpel, v^'hether

his nature be depraved or not ; and fuch ^nnjl have been his

condition in the higheft flate of perfection capable of improve-

ment. But though every creature placed in a ftate capable of

improvement, is of courfe liable to error and to fin, it is by no
means our opinion, that, in order to falvacion, a change of
7nind, ol views, and dfpofitions, mull be effected in him, vv'hofe

*' foul thirfteth for God, whofe flefli longeth for hiir.," and
v,'ho, in the ftrength of divine grace, labours, though with

much human infirmity, to " work out his own Llvation with

fear and tremblinp-," fenfible, all the while, that "
it. is God v.'ht>

worketh in hiiti both to will and to (io, ol his good pleaftire.

To what fhould the raind, and views, and dfpofitions oi fuch

2ivazx\. change? So far from changing, he oiJglu furely to

" be ftedfaft and immoveable, always abounding in the work
... of
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of the Lord, and going on from ftrength to ftrength, till hi

come to a perfe6l man, unto the meafure of thfe ftature of the-

fulhefs of Chrift."

Why fliould We perpldx durfelves about the depravity of

human nature, or what good can pofiibly refuk from unfeigned

forrow, or deep ancciety in the Jou I on that account, we are

unable to conceive. We did not make ourfelves ; and can

therefore feel nothing of that " Godly forrow" for fuch de-

pravity, which the Aportle affureth us, " worketh in a6iual

iinners, repentance unto falvation, not to be repented of." If

it be the author's meaning, that we fhould feel unfeigned for-

jrow and deep anxiety, becaufe Adam entailed vveaknefs and

corruption on his pollerity^ to what can this poffibly lead, but

to the fecret execration of the memory ol our common an-

ceftor ? Or, if he thinks that we have caufe to be forrowful

and anxious, becaufe we have been " made a little lower than

the angels," we beg leave to afk him, whether this be not, in

cflfccl to fay, that he has caufe to murmur againft God? But
«• Afpifing to be Gods, if Angels fel],

Afpiring to be Angels, men rebel |

And who but 'wi/hei to invert the lawg

Of order, fins againft th' Eternal Caufe,"

From thedoftrine of Repentance Mr. Overton paffes, in hi!^

fixth chapter, to that of Jujiijicaticn, which he treats at fome
length, but with great oblcurity. The obfcurity is in part ®c-
cahoned by his ufe of undefined terms, which, in common
language, have not now the precife meaning that they had in

the age of our reformers ; and, in part, by his inattention ta
the circumltances which introduced fuch terms into the Arti^
cles and Homilies of the Church of England.

•• Our oppofers," he fays, *' talk of two juftifications, which they
denominate owx fajl and our final juftification. The firft, they teach,
is all that is attainable in this life, and means our admifRon into Chrif-
tianity. Thus teaches Bifhop Watfon, from Taylor the Sociiiian**
Dr. Hey approaches infinitely near him. Our church, this divine faysj
calls the «' admiffion into Chriflianity our firji juftincation," and
nfes " the word juftification asfynonymousto baptifm." This is the
exprefs dodrine ot Mr. Daubeny. The confufion oii this fubjert, he
fays, is to be attributed to a want of attention to the fcnfe in nvhich the
luord jujiification is ufedin the Articles, and adds, the luord jriflificationt
«s it ivas ujcd at the Rtformation, ivat confidered as fjnofijmous luith

This IS fo far from being true, that Bilhop Watfon makes an apo-
logy for republijhing a work, containing the doftrine of a double juf-
tihcaiion, though that work is greatly admired by the learned. See
the third volume of his iraiis.

haptifm ,v
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Jbaptijm ; and that accordingly, by our jujlificathn is primarily to be un^

^erftood our admiffion into Chrijiianity. He then talks of man's firjl

jultification, and his final juftification; and fupports thefe notions by

the arguments, and nearly the words, iifed by Dr. Hey." P. lyg.

And is not all that Mr. Daubeny and Dr. Hey are here

faid to teach, ftrlftly true? Read agaui, Sir, the third

part of the Homily on Juftification, and confider duly and
impartially the import of the whole paragraph, in which it is

faid, " our office is, not to pafs the time of this prefent life

unfruitfully and idly, after that we are baptized or jujtijicd"

When you have done this, be pleafed to recolleft that, in the

judgment of the church, all who, having been rightly bap-

tized in their infancy, die before they commit aftual fin, are

undoubtedly y«<y^i/; and you cannot fail to perceive, that the

words jujiification and baptifm, were fometimes ufed as fyno-

nymous by our relormers, unlefs indeed it be your opinion,

that a man may be faved without being jujiified! Mr.
Daubeny does not contend for the life oi fuch language 72010,

though certainly not improper in itfelt; and had you quoted the

whole page, in which he fpeaks of man's firft and final j uni-

fication, we hardly think that yon would have ventured, as yoii

have done (p. i8i) to trifle with your readers, by vainly at-

tempting to make his reafoning on the fubjeft ridiculous.

That the -word, jujiification is ufed, in the Liturgy, Articles,

and Homilies, of the church, as well as in the tranflation of

the New Teftament, in various fenfes ; and that fome of thefe

fenfes are not nozv in common ufe, are fafts, which cannot be
controverted ; though too little attention is paid to them, both
by Calvinifts and by Anti-Calvinifls, in their fermons and
other praftical difcourfes. When Mr. Ludlam, as here quoted,

fays, that the jujiijication ot a finner in the court of heaven
is utterly impofTible ; when he pronounces umnteUigibU that

definition oi jufiiftratwn, which rcprefents it as the particular

method laid down in Scripture, of honourably acquitting /in-

fill men before their God ; and, when he adds that Jinful men,
fo far from being honourably acquitted, cannot be acquitted

at all, he utters fo many propofitions which are unqueftionably

true, if the words jufiijicatton and acquittal be taken ripidly

in their proper iorenfic fenfe. This is indeed acknowledged
by our prefent author, who fays,

*• The fadl is, that confidered in its original import, and refl:ri(f^ed

precifely to the practice of human tribunals, juftification is not only

perfeftly difiin^ from pardon, but is abfolutely ir.compaiible with it.

A man cannot there be both pardoned and juftified at once. To be
pardoned, he muft be fuppofed guilty; to be juftified, he muftbe fup-

C pofed
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pcifed innocent. But in refpcc\ to our cafe before God, pardon and

iudification are always conn fleii. We are pardoned as finnrrs, fot

the fake of Chrift, " who paid our ranfom ; we are iufiified, as in-

tertlled by faith in his righteoufntfs, whu fulfilled the law for us."

P. 1 86.

After this acknowledgment, we might have expefted to

lind the author enquiring, by a diligent collation of paffages, in

what fenfe, different from the forenfic, the \s!oxA jujiification

is ufcd in Scripture, and in the ftandard writings of the

church ; but inflead of this, he labours in good earneil to (how
" how the fuis of his people are transferred to the pcrfon of

Jcfus, and his rightcoufnefs imputed to them alfo," fo that fin-

ners may really be confidcred. as righteous before God !

Mr. Overton, we doubt not, confidei s it as extremely abfurd to

talk of ihequalities ot breadand wine being really transferred to

the fubftance of flelli and blood; and in this opinion we heartily

agree with him, though our bleffed Lord exprefsly faid to the

Apoftles, when he gave to them the facred bread and cup, "this

is my body which is given for you ; this is my blood which is

flied for you." But the doftrine of tranfubflantiation is not

one whit more abfurd, than this mutual transference of righ-

leoufnefs and guilt from Chrift to the finner, and from the

{inner to Chrift. Nay, if there were degrees of abfurdity,

we Ihould not hefitate to fay, that the CalviniHic dofhine of

mutual imputation is more abfurd and incredible, than the

Romifti doftrine of the real prejence. We know perfeftly

and fully the \(t\y ejjence oi rightcoufnefs and of fin; but we
Aonotkno-w \.\\tJubjl ratutn oj body, nor/zozy it affetls thefenfes,

fo as to pro'^uce, what modern philofophy calls the fecondary
qualities. Yet becaufe the doftrine of the real preifence leads

to impious confequcnces ; becaufe it belies the evidence of
fenfe, and renders the credibility of miracles impoftible ; and
becaufe it is contrary to other doftrines of Scripture ; all

Protcftants take the liberty to underftand the words of our
Saviour metaphorically : and fmce the doftrine of mutual
imputation behes the evidence of reafon and confcioufnefs :

hnce it is contrary to every notion, which we can form of the
divine juftice, veracity, and omnlfcience ; and fince without
fome previous notion of God's juftice and veracity, we could
not admit miracles to be a proof of divine revelation, or even
be certain r\ the truth of that revelation, fuppofing it to have
come troin God ; may we not take as much liberty with the
words of Lord Bacon and our reformers, as with the words
of our blelFcd Saviour, and undcrfland metaphoiically fuch
•expreffions as fecm to teach a doflrine fraught with impious
coiifequenccs.

It
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, it IS commonly faid, and well faid, that as Chriftians receive,

from a worthy participation of the Lord's Supper, the fame

benefits which they would receive, were it poflible for them
tofeaft religioufly on the real facrifice oflfered by Chrift on the

crofs, therefore the confecrated bread and wine are called,

yith great propriety, that body and blood of which they are

fymbols, for nearly the fame reafons that a bank bill is fre-

quently called by the name ot the fum of money which it

reprefents, and for which it palFes current through the king-

dom. In like manner Lord Bacon, who is here triumphantly

quoted, might talk of the imputation of Chnjl's righteoufnefs

to /inner s, who, in confequence of a true faith in his blood,

liiall, at the day of judgment, be received into the kingdom
prepared for them from the beginning of the world; becanfe

thofe finners could receive nothing more from the hands of

their merciful judge, were it indeed poflible to transfer Chrift's

righteoufnefs to them, fo as to make it really their righteouf-

nefs. We may venture, however, to affirm, that had Bacon
and Cranmer dreamed that any human being could pofTibly

underffand them as teaching a real transference, they would
have exprelTed themfelves differently; though, confidering

the metaphorical ftyle ot the age in which they lived, their

language is wonderfully guarded.

But let us inquire into the fcriptural meaning of the word
jujlijication, and we fhall find all this impious nonfenfe about

a literal imputation of Chrift's righteoufnefs to the finner, and
of the finner's guilt to Chrift, is the refult of ignorance or

fhameful inattention.

The Chriftian difpenfation, or covenant, is founded on the

fall of Adam ; and its objeft is, on certain conditions, to re-

flore to mankind what they had loft in him. This, we think,

Mr. O, will not deny ; for, though he has very different

notions from ours refpe6fing the confequences of the fall, he
quotes, with approbation, a great reformer, as obferving, that

thofe who treat of juftification, without a reference to the fali^

" will only amufe themfelves with ingenious trifling.'* In our
opinion, the fall brought mankind under the dominion of
death in the literal fenfe of the word ; and under that domi-
nion, they might have been for ever left without having any
ground for complaint or murmuring; becaufe they, who had
no claim of right to life, could not furely pretend a claim of
right to eternal life. It follows, therefore, as Mr. O. rightly
obferves, that " man muft be either faved wholly by grace,
or not faved at all." Accordingly the ftupendous plan ot re-

demption, into which even the angels defire to look, was the
offspring of Godi's free grace ; m confequence of which, by

C 2 the
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the death of Chrift on the crofs, and his refurre6lion from the

dead, a/I manhiiid are rejtored to that xmmortahty^ which nd
creature can poflibly Jiierit from his Creator. Thus far the

ChrilHan covenant is without conditions propofed to man.

But mere immortality is not eternal happinefs ; and man
cannot be happy with angels and archangels, and all the com-
pany of heaven, unlefs he poflefs heavenly difpofitions, which,

as he has them not by nature, mufl be acquired. The Gofpel
therefore prefcribes the method, by which alone he can ac-

quire tiiem, not that he may thereby 7nerit heaven, which is

impoffible, but that he may be capable of relifhing its enjoy-

ments; and the obfervance of that method is commonly called

the conditions of his falvation.

To the term conditions, Mr. O. and his friends urge many
objeftions ; and as we have no fuch attachment as they, to par-

ticular words and phrafes, we fhould abandon the term, if we
could find a better; or, il without it, we could, otherwifc
than by tedious circumlocution, fully and clearly exprefs our
meaning. The queftion then is, " What does the Gofpel
prefcribc to man as requifite lo fit him for that falvation, of
which Chrift is the author ?"

Mr. Overton anfwers this queflion, as if he thought that the
fame perJeB obedience is ftill required of us, which by every
Calvinlll is fuppofed to have been required of Adam under
the firft covenant; and the anonymous Preftyter exprefsly
affirms, that luch obedience would give us a claim of right t©
eternal life.

" The moral law," fays he, "was as perfed on Sinai, and demanded
the fame purify of heart and life as at this day : and that it would
thefiy as nr,rw. entitle the obedient to life eternal, the Scriptures every
wliere afffrt." P. 58.

This feems to us a very ftrange affertion, efpecially as made
by him who infults his betters and brethren in the church, for
having departed from the doftrine of falvation by grace. So-
far arc the Scriptures from teaching any where that obedience
is entitled to eternal life, that they every where reprefent
eternal life as the gift of God. It is plainly declared to be
fo under the Gofpel ; it is reprefented as fuch under the firft

covenant, being appended, not to the fulfilling of the moral
law, but to the obfervance of a pofitivc precept ; and wh©
knows not, that the Mofaic difpenfation, unconneded with the,

Gofpel*, holds out no profpeft of eternal life at all ? " Search

• It is very extraordinary, that almofl every Calvinift talks and
writes of Chrilt's fulfilling the Mofaic law for us, though it is evident
that ro vo part of that law, but fuch as is common to it with all other
Jaws and difpenfations proceeding from God, we ever need obedience.

the
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the Scriptures," faidour Saviour to the Jews*, " for in them
ye think ye have eternal life ; and they arc they which teftify

of me : and ye will not come to me that ye might have hfe."

It is this wonderful miftake, that eternal life is the reioard

due by right to perfeB obedience, which, in conjunfiion with
every man's confcioufnefs, that his own obedience has not been
perfetl, leads thefetwo authors to fuppofe, that finners cannot
be juftified before God, unlefs our bleffed Lord's righteouf-

nefs be really transferred to them. But the Gofpel docs not
require this perfeft obedience from man ; and the transfer of
Chrift's righteoufnefs to him is impoffible. The kingdom of
Jieaven is opened to all believers by Jefas Chrift and by him
only : and we are enjoined to believe this, and, through the

llrength of divine grace freely given to us, to " work out our
own falvation with fear and trembling ; not becaufe either our
faith or our obedience can render us " profitable fervants to
our Maker;" but becaufe the difpofitions from which faith

and obedience fpring, are neceffary to fit us for the enjoy-
ments of heaven. Now, fuch men, as (liall be found at ihe
day of judgment to have had a true lively faith, which,
wrought by love, fliall certainly, for Chrift's fake, be juftified

in the moft proper fenfe of the word, becaufe they have done
what was required of them in the covenant, by zohich they
Jliall be judged. Our adverfaries always talk and write as if

Chriftians were to be judged by the law of Mofes or fome
other feverer law, different from that of the Gofpel ; but as

this is not the cafe, they may, in the original and proper fenfe
of the word, be ju/lijied, provided the Gofpel require not
perfeftion from man. Whether it does or not, no reader of
the New Teftament can be ignorant.

That juftification is often ufe in this fenfe, any man may
foon be convinced, by comparing Scripture with Scripture,
and paying attention to (he^ fenfe rather than to iht found of
the facred oracles. Thus, when Balaam, fpeaking by the
fpirit of God, fays, " He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob,
neither hath he feen perverfenefs in Ifrael ;" he furely affirms
that Ifrael \v2iS,ju/Hfed before God. Yet Ifrael was, in reality,

a perverfe and ftiff'-neckcd people. Nothing more, therefore,
.can be meant by this juftification, than that the iniquities and
perverfenefs of that people had not yet amounted to an abfo-
lute rejeftion of the covenant into which they were taken.
Again, when it is faid, that " Simeon was jif and devout,
h'uxios nxi tv?^x<^^^, waiting for the confolation of Ifrael," do

* St. John V. 39, 40.

Mr.
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Mr. Overton and his p >rty really imagine, either that Simeon*^

oLcdu ncc had been ahjolutdy perfed, fo that he could have

been literally pronounced without fin; or that the righteouf-

nefs of Chiift, who had not then fulfilled the law, was aBually

transferred to him, and made his righteoufnefs ? Impoffible.

The meaning of the phrafe is obvioufly nothing more ihan

that Simeon -w^?, jujl, according to the difpenfation under

which he lived; and becaufe he had himfelf fulfilled, not a law

requiring abfolute perfcflion, but a law making allowance for

human infirmity, by which he fliall not be tried at the day of

judgment.
When men live hlamelefs and harmlefs, they muft be juffi-

fied before a righteous tribunal; but does any man in his fenfes

fuppofe, that when St. Paul exhorted the Philippians to " be

hlamelefs aiid harmlefs, the fons of God, without rebuke," he
either expefted them to pafs through the world without the

leaft fpot of fin, or wifiied thern to transfer to ihemfelves the

righteoufnefs of Chrill ? Or when he prayed " God, that

the whole fpirit, and foul, and body," of the Theffalonians,
" might be preferved hlamelefs unto the coming of our Lord^

Jefus Chrift," is it conceivable, either that he expefted that

people to live in a degree of perleftion, to which he well knew
that no mere man fhall ever attain, or that the objeft of his

prayer was, that the whole righteoufnefs of Chrilt Ihould be
transferred to every individual among them, and literally made
his righteoufnefs ? No, he only exhorted the Ephefian Chrif-

tians to " work out their falvation with lear and trembling,

that, through ti'.e power of divine grace, woi king in them both
to will and to do, they might be hlamelefs," according to the

tenor of the Gofpel covenant ; and he prayed for the fame
thing to the Chriflians of Thelfalonica, becaufe it is by ihat

covenant, and by nothing clfe, that ail Chriflians are to be
judged, and that any can be jullified at the day of judgment.

To jujlfy \\2& various meanings in the Scriptuies of the
Old and New Teftaments, which the reader, who is not afraid

to confult, ior the import of a word, the writings of a man
who has been lligmatized as a heretic, will eafily alcertain, by
the help ol Taylor's Hebrew Concordance, and his Key to the

Apojlolic IVritings. Bifhop Bull has completely proved*,
that ^•KocioZv is of the fame import in the New 1 eltament with
pxir\ in tliL' Old ; and by a collation of the pailages in which
the Greek and Hebrew words refpcftively occur, it will be
found that they otten fignify, not to pronounce juft or free

* Harm. Apoji.

from
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from all fin whatevi^r ; but to juflify the perfon fpoken of,

by the l.iw on which he is arraigned. To make fuch a colIS-

ion here, wou'd far exceed the limiis of a review ; but a fin-

gle text i< fufficient to ellabHfh our pof:tion.

St. Paul having affirmed, that neither " idolaters, nor forni-

cators, nor adul erers, nor thieves, nor (Irunkards, nor extor-

tioners, &•:. llidll inherit the kingdom ot God," adds, " and
furh were fome of vou : but ve are walhed, but ye are fanfti-

lied, but ye are jujbfic.d, in the name of the Lord Jefus

Chrift*/' Here it cannot poffihly be the Apoftle's meaning
to declare the Corinthians ju/hfiei! in the utmoft extent of

the word, becaufe with ihe fame breath he had affirmed the

dirett contrary : but only to declare tliem juflified, according

to the gracious terms of the Gofpel covenant. What thefe

are, wc Ih^ll tiow enquire.

According to Mr. Overton,

" we are ju'tified by faith only, and for the me'it of our Lord and
Saviour Je.us Chrin. \iid this iaith, he la\ s, is wt-ll exprefled in the

dertaiti:)!) given of it in the homilv on falva ii>n. The right and true

Chrirtari fauh," it is theie affirmed, atrer a rcci al of the chief hiftory

re(pectiiig our Saviour, " is, not only to believe that holy fcripture,

and a I the lorofaid articles of our raith, are true, but alfo to ha've a
Jure truji a>id confiience in God's ?neHiful promijes to be faved from ever-

lalting damnaMon by -"hrilt ; wlicreo dodi follow, a loving heart to

obey his commandments." P. 188.

This is undoubtedly found doftrine ; but who could have
fup(>ofed, that the man who admits ii .vould objeft to what he
ftaies, in the toUowing words, as the doftrine of .he Bilhop of

Lmcoln, iiilhop Burnet, and Mr. Daubeny.

" W en we are fail to be jnftificd by faith, and by faith only, tliefe

div.ncs fay, that n this ca e taiih fign^fies obed.tnce to the whole re-

ligion of Chriit, inclu ing both belief and practice; or, as they at

other tinich exprefs thrinu'lves, " thf* complex of all Chriftianity ;"

or, in Mr. Daubeny 's langaage, " faiih in the concrete; faith as com-

fnhe'ijive of ail ChriiHan duties." And this faith jujhfies, they fay,

not as It uniies us with Chrilt, or is the injirument through which we
apply h s merits to ourfclves, or as it complir-s with the precept ot re-

I) ing ( n Chrill's merits for juiiificatinn; but, as it thus implies true ho-

lineji in ih nature of it ; as it includes the other evangelical graces " as

conitituent pirts of it ;" or as, lik.e love anU repentance, it is a fenda-

incntal caufe of obedience." P. igi.

If a paragraph, compofed of fentences and half fentences

thus tagged together, from the works of five or fix different

* I Cor. vi. II.

authors^
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authors*, fhould contain expreflions not altogether proper,

t>.e fault would not be their's to whom thofe exprefhons are

attributed, but his who had recourfe to fuch undue method^

of quotation, for the purpofe oi bringing odium on his anta-

gonifls. A fingle fentence or half fentence may appear ex-

tremely reprehenfible when read by itfelf, which yet would
be approved, even by St. Paul, when read in conjunftion witH

its oiiginal context.

But, after all, in what does this account of faith, fo fingu-

larly made up of fhreds, differ from that which the author has

given of his own and his client's notions of faith ? He repeat-

edly infifts, that faving faith cannot exill alone, but is necejfa^

rily produHive of all other Chijhan graces ; and, if fo, is it

not the fame thing with that which Mr. Daubeny calls faith
171 the concrete; Bifliop Burnet, the complex of all Chrfhunity %

and his Lordfhip ot Lincoln, obedience to the zuhole religion of
Chrif, including both belief and praBice? And if the true

churchmen really believe that faving faith can never be alone,

for what purpofe do they contend for jujlification by faith,

and talk of an injirmnent which has no exiflence ? The
church, of which they profefs to be the only faithlul members,
teaches no fuchabfurd doftrine.

• St. Paul," fays the homily on falvation, pp. ig, 20, " declareth

nothing upon the behalf of man concerning his juftification, but only a

true and lively faith, which neverthelefs is the gift of God, and not

rjia7i's onlj ivorh. iviiho.'it God. And yet that faith does not fhut out

repentance, hope, love, dread, and the fear of God, to be joined with
faith in every man that is juflified ; but it fhutceth them out from the

office of juilifying. So that although they be all prefent together in

him that is juftified, yet tkey juftify not altogether. Our juUification

do'h come freely by the mere meicy of Gad ; and of fo great and free

mercy, that whereas all the world was not able of themfelves to pay-

any part towards their ranfom, it pleafed our heavenly Father, of his

infinite mercy, wi.hout any our defert or dcferving, to prepare for us
the moR precious jeu els of Chrift's body and blood, whereby our ran-

fom might be fully paid, the law fulfilled, and his jutlice fully fatisfied.

So that Chrilt is now the righrcoufnefs of all that truly do believe in
him. He for them paid their ranfom by his death. He for them
fulfilled the law in his life. So that now in him and by him every
true Ciiriftian man may be called a fulfiller of the law ; forafmuch as

that which their infirmity lacked, Chrfi'sjufiice hathfupplied."

This is the exaft doBiinc, exprelfed in the very words
which this aiuhor repeatedly condenms. Again, the faine

homily teaches us, that

* The Rilhops Pretyman and Burnet, Mr. Daubeny, and Bifliop

Watfon, &c,

" the
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« f the true underftanding of this doftrine, we be juftified freely by
faith without works, or that we be juftified by faith in Chiili only, is

pot, that this our own aft to believe in Chrift, or this our faith ia

fChrift, which is within us, doth jurtify us, and deferve our juftifica-

tion unto us (for that were to count ourfelves to be juftified by fome
aft or virtue that is within ourfelves ;) but the true underftanding and
jneaning thereof is, that, aKhough we hear God's word and believe it;

although we have faith, hope, charity, repentance, dread, and fear of
God within us, and do never fo many good works thereunto; yet we
muft re7iounce the merit of all our faid virtues, of faith, hope, charity,

and all other virtues and good deeds, which we either have done,

Jhalldo, or can do, as things that be far too weak and infufficient and
imperfeft to deferve remiffion of our fins and our juftification ; and
therefore we muft truft only in God's mercy, and that facrifice which
our High Prieft and Saviour, Chrift Jefus, the Son of God, once of-

fered for us upon the crofs, to obtain thereby God's grace and remif-

fion, as well of our original fin in baptifm, as of all aftual fin com-
mitted by us after our baptifm, if we truly repent, and turn unfeign-

edly to him again." P. 22.

This do61rine of the church is fo palpably Anti-Calviniftic,

that, in the words of our author, " it is pretty obvious where
the deviation from her in this point exifts."

It is not, however, to be denied, that, in one refpefl, a de-

gree of importance may be given to iaith, in the fcheme of

Chriftianitv, which no other grace or virtue can claim.

Sometimics the word ju/tification feems to be employed to de-

note merely a rejloration to that ivimortahty which was for-

feited by Adam ; and, when that is the cafe, m,en may be faid,

with peculiar propriety, to he jiijlified byjaith alone ; becaufe

faith, as the homily on falvation teaches, " fendeth us dire6}ly

to Chrift," who, in this fenfe, is the fole author of eternal

life ; to v/hich our good deeds, from whatever principle they

flow, can contribute nothing. It is in this fenle that Bifhop

Warburton, to whom the author appeals, underftands the

word jujlification, when he contends that jujlification by

Jaith alone is the great proteftant as well as evangelical princi-

ple; and, both in the Epiilles of St. Paul, and in the writings

pt the reformers, there are many pafTliges which feem ftrongly

to countenance his theory. Into the foundation of that tlie-

ory, however, we need not here enquire; becaufe nothing can

te further removed than it is from the peculiar dogmas of

Calvin, which his Lordfhip every where ftyles blajphemoui

abjurdities.

In the feventh chapter of this apology, the author treats of

,good works ; and employs, as every where elfe, garbled quo-

tations, ambiguous exprejfions, and Jallacious reasoning, to

difcredit the charafter, as well as the doftrine, of every Anti-

Calvinift;
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Calvinlft; but we' cannot wdfie more of our own or our read-

ers' lime on fuch conicmptible quibbling, By calhng it

contempiibie, we do not mean to ioHnuate that the author is a

man ot niean talents; for, vveie not his talents abo\ e medio-

crity, he could not have given anv degree ot plauiibilitv to a

caufe r<) untenable and fo Ihockiag, as that which he has chofen

to maintain. But, if it be finful to " talk deceitfully even

foi God," what can be thought of the conduct ot that clergy-

man, who, to e'<cite the prejudices of "the great and fmall

vuJtrar" againft the majority of his brethren, quotes, as Mr.

Overton has quoted, not only the works of the individuals

>vhom he perfonally attacks, but alfo the Pandard writings of

Xhat church of which he profeflcs to be a moft dutiful fon ?

The eighth chapter is devo.ed to the vindication of certain

INDIVIDUALS, and to the grofs abufe of others. The ninth

details the author's " reaions of adherence" to what he calls

" the genuine dotirines ol the Church ot England."' In the

tenth he recapitulates his reafoning, and concludes with the

iotiowing mocieji application of the words of St. Paul to the

preaching of himfelf and his Calviniftic brethren. " Though
we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gofpel unto

you. than that which we have preached unto you, let him be

accurled" I

!

After the many cxtra6is which we have given from the

pamphlet of the anonymous prefoyter, we need hardly inform

our readers, that he is a Calvinift, equally zealous and confi-

dent with Mr. Overton. He adopts, indeed, fomewhat more
of the fyftem ; and, trufting probably that he cannot be difco-

vered, indulges himfeif in flill groller abufe, efpecially of the

learned and pious B.ilhop ol Lincoln. Like Dr. Haweis, he

more than infinuates that none but CalviniUs believe the ca-

tholic dofiriiie of the Trinity; like the fame hiftorian, he

teaches the indeicfctihility of grace; and, like hm too, he

pleads ior the innocence of fchifm. There are fome other

fingular inllances of refemblance between thefe two writers,

fuch as their frequent ufe of the fame uncommon phrafes—
unliumbled heart; moral fuafion; gracious fouls, lor fouls

endued with grace, &c. their doubting the Jalvability of in^

fants; their ti anjlatuig into the veryfame words part ot the

epiflo ary correfpondence of Luther with Erafirus, on the

fubjttt o\. predefination ; and, as we learn from a late maga-
zme, their agreeinp^ in the fame ill-jounded critinfm on a text

©1 the >econd Epiille of St. Peter.

We do no! fay that Dr. Haweis and the Prefbyter are unus
et idem ; but, whether" they be or not, on the fubjeft of grace

and ihe falvaiion of mfants ihey write much more confiHently

as
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as Calvinifts than Mr. Overton himfelf. As grace, according

to that fyflem, is given to none but the cled, and as all the

ele61 fliall infalUbly be (aved, it follows of courfe, as the Pref-

byter teaches, that no man who has tailed of grace can fall

away finally; and that none but elecled midinii^ are within the

poflibility of falvation. Mr. Overton avoids this fubjeH, as if

he were afraid to utter his fentiments ; while he cenfures di-

reftly the loofe notions ot Dr. Haweis and the Prefbycer re-

fpe6^ing fchifm. For this cenfure he is entitled to praife;

though, as Dr. Kipling obferves (p. 73) " the very title of

his own publication is fchifmatical."

*' Mr. Overton's profeffed objed," fays this excellent divine, " is

to inforoi the public, by what difcriininating lokens a true churchman

is to be afcertained ; and that of Ttejbyter is to 'ubidicate the Church of
England. But are we the better enabled to akertain one of thofe fee

taries by an afiurance from their ringleader, that this church was
founded by Calvinilts? Or is this church at all \ indicated by a de-

claration from one of its prefbyters, that its dnctrinal articles were

compofed by perfons whole minds were contaminated with Calvin's

biafphemies ? For fuch are almoft all his doftnnes. Thefe cannot

have been the motives which induced thefe two writers to affert, that

the founders of our church were Calvinilts,

*' My lad obfcrvation is, that the conduft of thefe writers has a

moft dangerous tendency. For to what purpufe was this airtr.ion

made? In the iirft place, to deduce tiiis corollary fiom it,

—

thai the

Articles of our church are Cal'vimjiiral; and then to blacken the cra-

rader of the national clergy, and obliterate from the minds of t!ie

people all refpeft and veneration for this fitcred order of men, by
founding upon this corollary the follo»\'ing charges,—" that every

minifter of the church eftahlijhed, if he b.- noi a Calvinijl, has fubfcribed

Jo articles which he does net believe, and omi's alfo to prertch thrf doc-

trines, which, when he was ordained, he was enjoined bj authority, and
folemnly engaged hunftlf, to teach his congregation." I he e are nei-

ther of them novel calumnies. The itinerant preachers of LVlethodifm

have long been telling the common people, that the minillers of ihe

church eltabliflied neither believe its articles, nor preach the doctrine

contained in themj and 'his latter accufation they now weave into

their pamphlets*. 1 heir views and purpofes in diffeminating thofe

falfe and calumnious reports, have afi'^ays been, and Hill are, to render

the parochial clergy difrefpefted and contemptible in their fevcral pa-

liihes, and to draw away the common people from the ellabiiihcd

church; and their indefatigable exertions in carrying on this wicked
projeft have been, alas! in many places, but too luccefsful; of ail

which, this upftart fed of true churchmen being fully feniible, thej

have now adopted, we fee, the fame iniquitous means, and begun to

* For a fpecimen of this chequer- work, fee a letter addreffed, *' bjr

Jofeph Benfon to TJionias Thomfon, in the year j 800."
1 tT\1 \ O^j^iimitate
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imitate this bufy, meddling, crafty, defigning, mifchievous tribe of

preachers. But let me remind the true churchmen fo often mentioned

by me, and not only thefe two, but every other evangelical miniller,

and the preachers of Methodifm too, that, fhould our church be de-

moliftied, the downfal of the ftate (as hiftory authorizes us to con-

clude) would not he far diftant ; and that, of thofe men who were

the mofi aftive Iticklers for a diffolution of government in France, not

a few themfelves fell viflims to that Revolution which they had been

fo zealous and eager to cfFeftuate."

In addition to this, we beg leave to remind Mr. Overton,

for the Prelbyter we believe to be incorrigible, that if the fyf-

teni of Calvin be true, the converfion of a Deift to the Chrif-

tian faith, by reafonings founded on mi?-acies and the fulfilling

oi prophecy, is impoihble. If the jufticeot God be fomething

fo very different, as that fyftem exhibits it, from our notions

of julticc, hovv', may the Deift afk, can we know that mira-

cles were not wrought, and prophecies fulfilled, to deceive

the world ? The Ptrfoyter's friend, Dr. Haweis, aware that

this queilion caimot be anfwered by a Calvinilt, gravely con-

tends, in oppofition to his Saviour, that no man was ever con-

verted by a miracle ; but we hope diat Mr. Overton is not yet

fo wedded to his fvil:em, as for the fake of it to abandon the

rational evidence of divine revelation, and reft the whole
caule of Chriftianityupon internal ieelings, which, granting

them to be really impreded by God, can be evidence only tQ

thofe on whom they are imprejfed.

But, though we exprefs ourfelves thus of the fyftem of

Calvin, God forbid that we fhould treat individual Calvinills

as Mr. Overton and the Prefbyter have treated ajl who think

as we do of this long agitated controverfy. Numbers, we
doubt not, whofe lives have adorned the do6lrine of God their

Saviour' in all tilings, have held, or imagined they held, the

moft obnoxious of thofe tenets, of which the natural effeff is

certainly, in a high degree, injurious to good morals, as well

as to the reception of the faith by unbelieving philofopbers

;

but it is very difficult for us to conceive, how fuch men can
reconcile to their principles, the \\{& of the Liturgy of the

Church of England, or hovv they can fubfcribe that Article of
Religion, which affirms, that Chrift made full fatisfaftion for

the fins, both original and aftiial, of the whole world. Still

wc admit the thing to be poffiblc, and that many fincere Cal-
vinills may be confcientious members of our church. But
furely their fyftem is not clearly eftablifhed, nor are the pecu-
liarities of it fo necelfary to falvation, as that they can feel

themfelves called upon by duty to excite the prejudices of
Sji« multitude againft the doftrines taught by thofe whom we

mull
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muft confider as the more regular clergy. If it be inculcated

on the people, that as they cxift not of thernfelves, they cannot
of themfelves exift for ever; that falvation, therelore, is, and
muft be, zvholly of grace; that man, who is of yefterday, can
never inerit any thing of the High and Lofty One, who inha-
biteth eternity; and that good works are required, not as fer-

vices done to God, who was as happy when exifting alone as

when he had created a thoufand worlds, but as neceffarv to
make us " meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the faints

in light;" can any harm refult from adding to this doftrine,

that wuhout fuch good works as the gofpel covenant requires,

Chriftian falvation is impofiihle ? But this we apprehend to
be the general doflrine of thofe clergy whom our pretended
true churchmen revile, becaufe they preach not unconditional
clefclion, the tranfmiflion of guilt from father to fon, partial

redemption, the irrefiftibility of grace, and the incomprchen-
fible notion of imputed righteoufnefs.

Art. VIII. An EJfay, theoretical and pradical, tvith co-

pious and eafy Examples, on the /Ipplication of the Princi-
ples of Harmony, Thorough Bafs, and Modulation, to the

Violoncello. By John Gutin, Author of the Theory and
PraBice of Fingering the Violoncello. ,52 pp. all engraved
Plates. 12s. Printed for the Author, by Prefton, No. 97,
Strando 1802.

nr^'HATthe viMoncello is an inflrument capable of perform

-

•*' ing harmony and thorough bafs, its flruclure demonftrates

;

but, till the prefent work, no regular fyftem has been publilhed
to facilitate the acquifition of fo defirable an objeft. The in-

genious Profeflbr, who has made this inflrument and the Ger-
man flute his peculiar fludies; who has, with fuccefs, taught
them fuccefTively at Cambridge and London, and who now re-

lides at Edinburgh ; is not only, by his years and experience,
«nabled to give weight to his opinions, but appears, in literary

attainments, to be exceeded by Dr. Burney alone.

As his firft publication (mentioned in the title of this work)
was printed feveral years before our Review began; and, as

the former edition, which contains the hiftorlcal letter-prefs,

is now fcarce, we may be allowed jufi to point out fome parts

©f that treatife worthy of remark, and which will alfo juftify

our charafter of Mr. Gunn's fcientific talents.

His Advertifement to the Prefatory DilTertation on the ov\-

^m of the violoncello is thus modeflly worded.
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"
1 he Jiffertation on the origin and improvements of ftringed in-

ftrumcnts, ilou-n to thcfe now in ufe, will not, it is hoped, be thought

improper to prtcede a treatile of this kind, as it is chiefly meant as a

(lion account ot the former Hate of the art, and may ferve as an intro-

duftion to a more complete hiftory of the art and fcience of mufic, to'

many into whofe hands this treatife may fall, who may not have aa

opportunity ofconlulting the original, or larger works on the fuhjeft.

'J'herc will be found in it feveral circumllances, which the author has

been content to glean, after the more fortnnate and confiderable har-

veil of his predeceilors in the field of mufical hiftory ; and the author's

peculiar h) poihelis on the origin of many of the inilruments and their

improvements, is fubmitted, with all due deference, to fuperior learn-

ino- and abilities. He has generally given ihe words of the original

auihori at the foot of the page, merely to prevent the learned reader

from recurring to a multiplicity of books, and by no means to make
an oftentatiuus di'play ot the little knowk^dge the author has been able

to attain of the learned languages, in the courfe of a very few years,

by his own unafltlted efForts, in the intervals of his fludy of the violon-

cello, and of the duties of his profeffion."

After five Seftions on the inftruments of the ancients and
moderns, on the bow, rebec, and viol, the fixth contains aii

account of the violin, tenor, and violoncello, trom which we
extract the toilovving remarks.

'As far back as the year 14.01, we have Tome intimation made of a

ftringed inftrument, appropriated to the plavinga lower part. In that

\ear, a charcer* was granted by King Charles the Sixth of France, to

the Company of Minlirels of Paris, under the denomination of the'

King of the iVlinflrels, and other performers on high and lonv injlru7nents\m

This was the acra of the firft beginnings of counterpoint ; and it is'

very probable, as Dr. Burney imagines, that thefe high and low in-

ilruments were treble and bafs rebecs of three firings, which about this

time began to be in ufe, either to play in ortaves to each other, or
perhaps in a rude iort of counterpoint. This art had made a rapid

progrcfs about ihe beginning of the fixteenth century, as appears from
the madrigals of that periled; and, about the middle of that century,'

inrtrumenial mulic in parts began to alTume a regular form. Fanra-

fias, in three or more parts, were performed on inilruments of differ-

ent llzes, the treble, tenor, and bafs viols. ^Fhe viol continued, as has

been already mentioned, to play the bafles of inllrumen'al coinpofi-

tions till the introduftion of the violins, fome time before the middlb
of the laft century. In England, however, it appears to have been ner^r

the end of the century before the violoncello was commonly ufed to

arconipany the violins, its office being till that time performed by the

bafs viol.

•* The bafs viols were greatly overpowered by the flrength of tone

of the violins. 'Jo remedy this inconvenience, the obvious method

' * Quoted by Dr. Burney, vol. ii. p. 276.
+ Joueurs des inftrumens tant hautsque bas.''

occurred.
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occurred, of conftruding a bafs of the fame lliape, and on the fame

principle, wiih ihe violin itfclf. The increafe of fizc was pointcil out

by thfe length and thickne's of ftring required; and the excellent

ftrudure ot the bafs viol would otherwife fcrve as a model, making
the neceffiiry alterations in the finger-board for four inftead of fix

firings, and omitting the frets.

•' The defire ot obtaining _5n inftrument fufficientiy power^'ul in

tone led ihe inventors to fix on a fize for the violoncello thst maiie ic

extren:2ely aukward, and impnlfible to be held between the legs of the

performer, and it was therefore hung obliquely acrofs his breaff ; a
manner of holding the inllrument that was long afterwards pra(ftifed

in the churches of Italy.

" Merfennus, one of the greatefl mathematicians of the laft cen-

tury, and a writer on mufic, has give.i a corrert engraving, and rhe

moft panicular account, which is probably the earlieit extant, of the

violoncello. His Harmonie.Univerfelle was publifhed at Paris in the

year 1636. There are no written accounts that I have met with,

which carry the ufe of that inftrument farther back; and it is known
that concerts of violins had not been heani many years before that pe-

riod. The ufual length of the violoncello, according to Merfennus,
was from four feet and a half to five feet; and, as he mult mean
French meafure, this will be from four feet ten inches to five feec

four inches of oar meafure ; a fize that would eafil y admit of its being

tuned a whole tone lower than the prefent tuning of the inftrument.

Accordingly Merfennus informs us, that the firft itiing was tuned G,
unifcn with the fourth ftrina; of the violin; and the three lall, C, b',

and B flat, in a defcending fcries of fifths. He adds, that the violoia-

cello was held acrofs the brealf, in the manner abovementioned*.
•* The inlfrument now called the violoncello was, for fome time

after its invention, called the bafs violin, to diflinguifh it from the

bafs viol; and, in the fame manner, in French, it was c-AW^d bajje

f(e ^irjlon, in contradiltindion to bajp de 'viole ; in Italian it was called

the 'vidone, the augmentative ot 'viola. This appears from fcveral

mufical publications about the end of the laft century ; and particu-

Jarly in the Bologna edition, of 1690, of the third opera of Corelli's

Sonatas, the part exprefsly compofed for the violoncello, and not in-

tended for the organ, is entitled 'violone. On the invention of the

concerto grolTo, at the end ot the laft century or very beginning of the

prefent, a further increafe of fize became neceiTirv' for tht; perform-
ance of a part an ot'iave lower. To this larger .nftrument, tnerefore,

was very propeily transferred the appellation 'violanei and what hid
formerly been called violone, is now icnown by the diminudve of
that word, the Hjioloncella,

"

After tracing the progrefs of inftrunnental muHc, the author

gives the lollowing account ot a cut ions kind of performance

*• * Nota veto fidicines regios barbiton griviorem (bafTum) uncino
t?el globule ad collum appeni > ira fu aner, ut n- rvi a pedore aveptan-

tur, Mer/en. de Injlrumentii Harmankts, p* 39."

adopted
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aclopted in France, ^^'llich \.kz do not recolleft to have feeit

mentioned eitlicr by Dr. Burney or Sir J. Hawkins, who ne-
verthelefs, in Iiis analyfisot' Merfenne's Harmonic Univerfelle

(vol. iv. p. 11^) has given a long note upon thefe inftru-

nients.

* Another fpecies of concerts, in three parts, performed by violifts

in the laR century, is mentioned by Merfennus; it will feem lu-

dicrous to the modern praftitioners of miific; and, if the account
had been mentioned by an author lefs grave and accurate than iVler-

fennus, might appear rufpicious. In his defcription of the viol*, he
fays, that " they are made of all fizes; fome fo large, that they are

made to contain young pages, who fing the treble part of fome fa-

vourite air, while the violift lings the tenor, and plays the bafs on the
viol ; and that it vvas in this manner that Granier performed concerts

in three parts before Queen Margareth." Merfennus repeats thS

fame circumitance in his account of the lute ; the back of which, he
fays, •' may be !r..:de to open and (hut like the door of a chamber,
and the inftrument to contain a child, whofe voice, in concert with
the fcrings, will have an excellent effei^J." In the Latin treatife of

McrfennuSi

*' * On les fait (les violes) de toutes fortes de grandeur, dans lef-

quelles Ton peut enfermcr de jeanes pages pour chanter le deffus de plu-
fieurs airs ravillans, tandis que celui qui louche la baffe, chante li

tailk, afin de f<',ire un concert a trois parties, comme faifoit Graniec
devantla Rcine Marguarite." Harmonic L'niverfelle, Paris, 1636.

«« + This mult have been Margaret of Valois, dowager of Henry
the Fourth of France. She kept her court from the year 1605 till

her death, in 1613, in the Fauxbourg St. Geimain, at Paris. Me-
aeray thus fums up her very Angular charader: " Elieentremcloit la
volupte et la devotion, I'amour des lettres, et celui de la vanite ; la
Chretienne, et I'injuftice. Car comme elle fe piquoit d'etre vue fou-
vent u I'eglife, d'tntretenir des hommes favans. et de donner la dixme
de fes revenues aux moines, elle faifoit gloire d'avoir toujours quelque
galanterie, d'inventer de nouvcaux divertiffements, et de ne payer ja-
mais fes dettes." Abrege Chronol. torn. vi. p. 317^,
" X On peut fairs foa corps (en parlant du luth) fi grand qu'Ufi

enfant s'y logera pour chanter le deffus, tandis que le jouer du luth
louchera la bade, comme je remarque audi dans le traite de la violej
car Ton prut teilement f aires les ecliffes que le dosdu luth s'ouvrira et fe
fcrmcra, comme la pane d'une chambre, pour y enfermer un enfanti
dont le chant etant bien concerte avec les cordes, donnera du con-
tentement aux auditeurs." Harm. Univerfelle.
" There is fon;eihing congenial with the gallantry of the French

tharafter in this manner of adding to the effect of mufic by furprifej
and traces oi it may be yet perceived in their public and private con-
certs. In the year 1777, I heard an oratorio, fomewhat Ihol'ter thatj
one aft of Handels, performed at the Concert Spirituel, in the Thu-
illeriii Palace, at Paris. After a full chorus, by all the voices and in.

ftruments
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Merfennus, which he publiflied fixteen years after his Harmonic Uni-
verfelle, he again mentions the fame pradice, in giving an account o£

the viol, with this addition, that the child might either •' fing or play-

on the common flute."

By thefe fpecimens, we flerceive that Mr. Gunn is a man of

travel and obfervation, and entitle'd to every attention which
criticifm can pay. In the fubfequent account of the fcale, and
indeed throughout the wliole book, we find no allufion to the

harmonic prime feven, or the trumpet fcale.

" O fi fic omnia."

A later work, entitled the " Art of playing the Ger-
man Flute," is a very ingenious produftion. After thefe

preliminary confiderations, we commence with pleafure our
review of the prefent book.

The Introduftion begins thus

:

" The fubjeft of the prefent eflay has been ever a defideratum in

the ftudy of this noble inftrument. We have been, it is true, occa-

fionaily aftonifhed and delighted with the effafts, which a very few of

the firil matters have derived from this fource*. Men of genius, pof-

feffins"

ftruments in the orcheftra, the audience was furprifcd with a very fine ^

femichorus, likevvife accompanied by inftrumenrs. The found appear-

ed to proceed from an upper region of the air ; the eyes of everyone

were dircdled to the ceiling, which is uncommonly lofty ; and it was

at length difcovered that a fmall orcheftra had been previoufly placed

in a room above. I have alfo been at feveral private concerts in Paris,

which the younger part of a family had prepared in compliment, and
unknown, to an aged or infirm parent, on the anniverfary of his tute-

lar faint, which is kept in that country in the fame manner with, and
in place of, theanniverfary of the birth-day in this. The inftruments

were tuned with as little noife as poflible in a diltant part of the houfe ;

and when every thing was got ready, and while fome of the friends

were engaging the old people in difcourfeon the fubjedtof an amufe-

ir.ent for the evening, on a fignal given, the mufic began, and the par-

tition feparating, the two rooms flew open, which, befides the orchef-

tra, difcovered many other of their friends who had been invited to

partake of the pleafure of their aged relation, in the compliment tl us

paid to him on the anniverfary of his faint. Would not the efFed ot
mufic be greatly heightened, if the inftruments were tuned out of the

hearing ot the auditors, and no flourifh, or found of an inftraraent,

heard before the beginning of a piece ?

* We have had two inftances of pre-eminence in this refpeft in our

countrymen, acknowledged by all Eutope. The fre<iU€nter3 of the

D luliaa
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feffing the entire command of the Inftrument, have been able to pene-
trate into the pathlefs region, without having, however, left a (ingle
trace of their footlleps, whereby to direft their admiring, but difcou-
raged followers, A humble attempt, therefore, to explore, this new,
and hitherto obftruded way, and to condud the more timid adven-
turer through its mazes, will, I hope, be received with much indul-
gence."

The perforniers here intended are MefTrs. Cervetto and
Crofdili; the author alluded to is Mr. Shield. P. 108*.
Mr. G. then gives a brief flatement of the contents, which

we thus abridge.

Theoretical Part.

Chap. 1. Intervals.

II. Inverfions.

III. Pha^nomena.
IV. Thorough Bafs.

Praflical Part.

Chap. I. Chords.
II. Cadences.

III. Difcords.

IV. Scales.

V. Modulation.

Tu r A u r • ,
^^' ^'^"^P^nfions, &c.

1 he two firlt chapters ot intervals and their inverfions, are
very clearly and correQly explained ; the condufion of the
laft we fhall infert, in view to a former criticifm, vol. xxi. p. 41

.

" P. 5. §. 16. Before concluding this fubjea, it may be obferved
that intervals not only form the proper bafis of the ftudy of harmony
but are even its conftituent parts, as fyllables are of words; the eafy
rules given above for their inverfions in one or more oftaves, will faci-
litate the computation and knowledge of them ; but it muft be con-
feffcd, that in tranfpofed keys, where a number of ftarps and flats are
ufcd. which again require double Hiarps or double flats to exprefs the
juft intervals, they have been found, not only perplexing to beginners,
but to proficients, and even compofers themfelvcs have been led intowrong denominations. A moft fuccefsful, but fingular and novel me-
Ihod o fubduing this, with many other embarrafling difliculties inmuficafcence, has been lately prefented to the public; I mean the
mufical Games of Mils Young of Edinburgh. Arliong feveral others,

now.'rln?^'"-^"'"'-^"'"
^^""^ ^""^ °f^^" ""^"^''^^ '^^ unrivalledpowers of one in recitative; and the praifes of the other in cappri-

tot t'hT. h" '""'^^f ^I
an Englifh^author, more than once Edto in th.s eiu,y. who has heard a greater variety of mufical excellencewith more ta te and exquifite fenfibility, than moft other men "k

Lhl T T^^' ^'y' ^'' " ^'^^"^"'Jy »° hear the extemporary%hts of an aftoniOnng performer on\he violoncello, which, if they

he moft br IHanrff'^"^
that manly inftrument in England, but toiHt moft brilliant profeflbrs on the continent,"

^

7 See Brmfh Critic, xriii, 162,

equally
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equally or more important and entertaining, the fecond game, coafift-

ihg of two parts, is iin exerciTe on intervals, by which, A more exten-

five and readier ufc of them, however intricate their cxprefiion may
be rendered, by ilngie and double flats or fliarps, may be obtained in

a very few days, by tie practice of a game, the moft entertaining and
captivating, that can be imagined, even to intereiling the paffions; than

could be done by any other method whatever with the tlofclt applica-

tion, in fo many months."

Mr. G, then proceeds to tlie dortrines of acoullics and har-

inoiiics, in the following m^nnei", Chap. III.

*'
§. 17. That fonorous bodies, particularly metal and other firing!?,

together with the general or fundamental fcund, correfponding to

their whole mafs or length, contain and produce other founds, fimui-

taheoully, though more obfcurely, founding with it, is a fad that has

long been eftablifhed,

" ^. 18. Dr. Bronk Taylor, in 171^, and many after him, hsvc

afcertained the moft predominant of thcfe foimds to be, ilt. theodave,
adly. the twelhli, 3dly. the double odave, and 4thly. the major feven-

teenth, to the original fcund. What the other founds are. that arelefs

diftinguifhable among the vibrations, will be afterwards mentioned.

j. ig. The trumpet and French horn produce their lower founds ia

the fame fuccefiion, and even the lower founds of the German flute,

produce by increafed blowing, in regular fucceflion, on the fame ftop

or note, irs odave, twelfth, double odave, and feventeenth major, on
which I have founded the fmjall portion of h;irmony and modularioa
that is to be feen in my " Art of playing the German Flute on new
Frincipk'Si"

^. 20. The politiott of Rcufleau that, " harmony is a ufelefs pro-

dudion of art," is now more than ever confidered as compleatly Over-

thrown ; and theconirary principle, that harmony is founded in nature,

and that every iingle mnfical found is a real chord, and contains its

proper harmon\cs, i^ tdabliflied beyond the poffibilitv of doubt.
" y- 2t. Not to infill on the ph:enomenon ofour Knglilh Eolianharp,

aninltnunentha'.beeninvented.in 1 799, in Germany, b)' Baron Dalberg,
in which every fmgle metal Itring, by the application of fmall rods or

Hips of glafs, produces the pertct't concord of nature (^. 18) in great

beauty and pertedion ; and the whole fcience of practical concords and
difcordshas been, in the following year, illiiit rated by Mr. Knechr.a inu-

iician of great reputation in Germany, on this principle, to which tlie

celebrated Abbe Vogler has given the xv^vc\z oS. \.\\ii pre-ejiabliJJjed harmovj

,

*' iS. 22. Again, the converfe ot this ne^v phenomenon, namelv,
that two concordant acute fovrndf, generate a third, which (hall be
their fundamental bafs, firlt dircovered by Tartini, has been iurther

illuilrated by the Abbe Vogler, and the demonftration carried fo far

as to render the expenccs of the imnienfe orjjan pipes of 32 feet in

length, in future, totally nnofceflary j the double b;ifs founds ofwjiich

he has proved to be more effcduaily and powerfully produced by the

generating principle of the upper harmonics. Thib and other improve-

jnents in the organ, the Abbe is about to publifh in Copenhagen, un-

D X ^ d,-r
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der the title of his Syftem of Simplification ; and other new fafts re-

lating to mufical founds, under the title of Data for Acouftics*."

We are extremely concerned to find Mr. G. here adopting,

thofe theoretical errors which we frequently have had occa-

fion to reprobate. He aflumcs the fcale of nature to be true,

as applied to the violoncello. The harmonic feventh to be
the fource of the dominant difcord, &c. &c. which he thus

attempts to defend.

••
§. 26. The found prot^uced by f of the firing (which has been

xecentl) called with much propriety the boundary betwixt concordant
and diflbnant harmony) has been commonly thought too flat, which
may be conceived from the obfervaiions that will next follow, to lie

in fome circunailances true, without its being inconfiftent with its

juftnefs in forming the interval of a minor feventh, in the above pro-
proportion, wherein it generates its proper fundamental." §. 22,

After thefe very contradiftory affertions, that a found, al-
though too fat, may form a juji minor feventh, and which
•we Ihall reconfider in future, we were highly gratified to find
this author adopting the very exafi: theory of^'Mr. Maxwell,
in his EfTay'on Tune, and thus inconteftably demonfirating

|

the exigence of comma. "

*' §. 27. Intervals have been hitherto fuppofed to confifl of only
two fpecics of elementary founds, a tone and femitone ; but the pro-
duaion of pure harmony renders a further diftinaion of the former
interval neceffary, as at exam.ple 6, namelv, a tone major, of which
there are three within the oftave; viz. between the key and fecond,
the fourth and fifth, and between the fixth and feventh of the fcale of
which the ratio or propoition is 8 to 9 ; and, fecondly, a minor tone,
of which there are two within the oftave, thefirft between the fecond
and third, and the fecond between the fifth and fixth of the fcale ex-
prcfTed by the ratio of 9 to 10, which is the fmall interval called
comma, lefs than the former, a difference exprefTed by the proportioa

* " Since the above paragraph was written, thefe data, with other
mufical publications of a fubfequent date to thofe mentioned in '$. rj,
have been fent me from Germany. The data contain among manr
other fads and obfervations, the Abbe's interefling ideas on theefFeCts
of the mufic in Weflminller Abbey, at Handel's commemoration;
Vyhich, with a variety of other information, will give, I truft, addi-
tional importance to my intended publication, " on the mode of coq-
duding mufical Oudies with a view of arriving at greater excellence,
10 much fhorter time than is generally thought attainable, in familiar
kiters addrefled to the amateurs of this country." The Abbe has
reformed many organs on his plgn of fimplification

; that of St. Mary's
in Berlin, he has rendered more powerful, and grave (in oravitatl by
dmunifhingno lefs than one ihoufaud fix hundred of its former num-
jprr of pipes."
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goto 81, which is judged to be about the eighth part of a tone.

Thus the more accurate divifion of an atlive, is into three major tones,

Jwo minor tones, and two femitones.

" ^. 28. Ronffeau however has afferted, and after him other authors

and compilers of encyclopsedias, that {o fmall an interval as comma,
cannot be diftinguifhed by ears fuch as ours and can only be appr£-

ciated by calculation. In order to examine the tru'h of th s afll'rtion,

and to judge of the extent or exiftence of the fmr.U interval in quef-

tion ; let a violoncello be perfeflly well tuned, and the note E, on the

2d firing, be flopped fo as to produce a major fixth to the open (hing

G ; then let the iame E be founded with the open ftr'ng A ; if the

latter founds appear to the performer a perfed fourth, it will be impof-

lible to piove the exiftence of our fmall interval to an ear in that Hate

of cultivation ; but fhould he be led bv any fenfation or defire to

make his E fomewhat (harper, to produce a pure chord, he may reft

fatisfied that his feelings are conformable to the moft rigid theory

;

for the diftance he has moved from the firft fiation of the finger s a

comma ; the fecond Ration being a tone major from the open ftring D,
and the former a tone minor," &c.

Thefe examples, allowing for the difference between the

tuning of the violin and violoncello, are the lame as thoie in

the Effay on tune, p. 32-36.

The fourth Chapter, p. 12, §. 38, fhows how the chords o£

thorough bafs may be taken on the inftrument, and we (hall

tranfcribe the whole of his recapitulation and conclufion.

" P. 16. §.50. From what has been ftated, it may be eafily in-

ferred, that the preceding chords, are reducible to two, which are

called with peculiar propriety, fundamental chords, as being thofe, on
whofe bafis all other varieties take place ; namely, the concordant
perfeft chord, of two fpecies, the major and the minor, and the fun-
damental difcord, or the lefs perfed chord of the minor feventh. The
latter has, from its peculiar qualities, attrafted the notice of all prac-
tical muficians; Geminiani has refolved difcords by it: the Abbe
Vogler calls it the entertaining chord. The ingenious Mr, Knecht
aprtly ftyles it, the boundary betwixt concord and difcord, and the

moft pleafing and favourite paffages of modern melody are derived
from its intervals. A fpecies of it with a ri-imor third is a more de-
cided difcord ; and a third fpecies, called the dimmiihed feventh,
which, with its inverfions, have been alfo called, with much propriety,

chords of fubftitution or borrowed harmony, anfwering in a great
meafure the purpofes of the firft fpecies, to which it may be conceived
for the firft time to be fubftituted, as will appear by its employinent in
the pradical parts.

*•
§. ji. There are however fpecies, as muficians call them, though

perhaps the term varieties would be a more ph lofophical diliinr^.ion,

of both fundamental chords, arifing from accidental changes of their

intervals, by paffing notes or otherwife, which occafion together, with
their inverfions, a variety of intervals, not to be found in the diatonic
feale.
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" ^. ^2. There is flill another clafs of chords, admitted in theory

and prat^ice, which are confidered as extending beyond the limits of

the odave, called originally chords l)y fuppofi ion, from placing the

bafs by thirds below. Of ihefe, the chords of the ninth and eleventh^

as eftablifhed by Rameau, have beeolongeft known and taught in this

country ; to which Marpurg, whom all the harmonills of Europe con-

fider as the greateit modern theorift, has added the chord of the thir-

teenth, conftituting them a difiinvi clafs, by the name of chords of the

fecond rank. Marpurg's numerous, profound, and fcicntific writings

having never been (ranila-ed into Englifli, his fyftem has been only

known here through the mtdium of the claflical compofitions which

£onlorm to it; and by means of two eminent Germ?.i mailers* refi-

dent here, who l.ave furmed tl eir pupils on its principles, A late

writer on thorough baf, a German, of a very inferior clafs to his two

countrym.en, in endeavouring to introduce into ihtory an unadmitted

innovation (^f Kimberger's, who, in other fcfpefts, is juftly accounted

a great mafter of harmonv, las molf unwarrantablv accufed two late

writers of this country of havit>g •' revived a confufed and obfolete

fyftem," merely for their having followed Rameau and Marpurg iti

thefe chords." P. i6.

Mi. G. theti gives a theory of the conftru61ion of the

chords of gth, iith, and 13th, according to Rameau, Mar-
purg, King-, and Shield; lee our vols, xvii, ^22; xviii. 393;
and continues his theory thus.

" §. 55. The alTertion, therefore, that the fyftem is obfolete, fo far

as it refpeds this country, is evidently falfe ; and, with refped to

Germany, one of the greateft and molt admired maflers in Europet,
who, by a late tour in Germany, has happily le-citablifhed his health,

obferved on this fubjc-:., that, were an Englifi-iman to alk any man of
fcier.ce in that country, whether the Germans looked on the fyftem of
IVlarpurg to be confufed and ohfolere ? he would probably make no other

leply than allcing another queilion, namely, whether the fyilem of
Newton was looked upcm as confufed and obfolete in England ? And
fuch I can aifert to be the prevailing fy item, from the completefl feries

of German publications on the fcience I can procure from the conti-

nent; cut of which 1 felecl the following example from the new fyf-

tem of Mr, Knecht (§. 22J which Abbe V''ogler, in a late publication,

mentions as having now cleared up what wis left unafcertained by
Marpurg and Kitnberger." P. 18,

Example 16. Confli'u61ion of thefe chords according to

Kneclit's new fyftem,

compound 9th and 7th.

compound iiih, c^th, and 7th.

compound 13th, 11th, 9th, and 7th.

• iVIefTrs. Baumgarten and Diettenhofer, + Mr. John Cramer.

This
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This laftis called the ne plus ultra o^ chords. ; butMr. KolU
mannhas very juftly obferveci (in his Gmde,p. 33} that, if all

the chords of fufpenfion are to be explained as chords of fup-

pofition, then there ought to be the chords o'ifftecnth, chords

olfourteenth, &c. Sec. &c.

Mr. G, concludes his work thus.

**
§. ^4, It may be remarked, that of all the different modes of

conftruding the above chords, that of Mr. King, which he has much
reafoncd upon in his " General Treatife on JVlufic," before he ven-

tured to differ from the great authorities of Rameau and Marpurg,

agrees molt with Mr, Knecht, iq afligning the fame fundamental con-

cord and minor feventh generally to all the chords. Their works ap-

peared nearly at the fame time, that of Mr. King in London in Janu-
ary, 1 800, and that of Mr, Knecht in Germany in February, the

fame year."

If we were not acquainted with the extraordinary efFefl of

alTociated ideas in the human mind, it would be inconceivable

to imagine how, in the prefent llate of fcience. after the fim-

plicity of Kirnberger's theory, any one (hould adopt what we
alfo call the confufed fyftem of Marpurg and his followers.

But fuch we even find, in the late writings of M. Langle, of

Paris*, who, although he fuccefsiuUy combats the errors of

Rameau, yet cannot diveft himfelf of a predileftion for the

chord of the eleventh.

Having already given a confiderable number of extra£ls,

and drawn out Mr. Gunn's principles at fome length, we
fhall poftpone our further remarks till the following month,

(To he concluded in our next.

J

Art. IX. The Life and Pojlhumous Writings of William

Cowper, Efq. With an IntroduBory Letter to the Right

Honourable Earl Cowper. By William Hayley, Efq. Two
Volumes. 4to. 2I. 12s. 6d. Johnfon. 1803.

FEW poets have fo late folicited, or fo completely obtained,

the favour of the public, as the fubjeft of this work. Cowper
had jull completed his fiftieth year when his firft volume of

poems was produced; yet he was a poet beiore he was eighteen.

* See an account of M. Langle in La Bordc Effai fur la Mufiquc,

vol. iii. p. 44.1 (Paris, 1780.)

at
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at twenty-three addrcfTed an cpiflle to R. Lloyd*, equal at

leaft to any fimilar compofition oF that author; and at twenty-

eio-ht lent his name, as well as two of his compofitions, to adorn

the Horatian compilation of the Duncombes. The peculiari-

ties of his charafler and conftitution fufficicntly account for

thefe fafts; and, while they intereft us the more for the indi-

vidual, make us figh for human nature, which, with its moft

enviable talents, has frequently no lefs demand upon our pity

and regret. Mr. Hayley has laboured to illuflrate the amia-

blenefs of his friend's charafter, and we think with good fuc-

cefs; but there are a few Letters in the early part of the com-
pilation which judicious readers in general wifh omitted.

They are full of that enthufiaflic Calvlnifm which caufed the;

chief wretchcdnefs of the poet's life. Li a gleam of religious

hope, he could write thus to his coufin, Mrs. Cowper. " I

am glad you are acquainted [o particularly with all the cir-

cumftances of my Jlory,'' (evidently, from collateral paflages,

a flory of fome fuppofed converjion and fanciful experiences,)

for I know that your fecrecy and difcretion may be trufted

with any thing. A thread of mercy ran through all the intri-

cate maze of thofe offliBive Providences, fo myflerious to my-
felf at the time, and which muft ever remain fo to all who
will not fee what was the great defign of them. At the judg-

ment-feat of Chrift the whole fhall be laid open. How is the

rod of iron changed into a fceptre of love!" But when a

conftitutional melancholy reverted to thefe ideas, the unhappy
poet faw nothing but the rod of iron ; and, after living a life

of hermit-like fimplicity and innocence, fancied himfelf irre-

verfibly condemned. A flronger warning againft a religion

afting by enthufiafm, and operating primarily on the imagina-

tion, cannot eafily be given; but in this light the biographer

has not at all difplayed it.

The Lite of Cowper, as a pifture of events, lies in a very

narrow compafs. He was born Nov. 26, 1731 ; was educated-

at Wellminlter School, which he left in 1749, was three years

in tlie houfe of an attorney, and then twelve in chambers in

the Inner Temple ; whence, after tMo vain attempts to bring

him into public life, in fituations of parliamentary bufmefs, he
retired into the country, firil for the fake of recovery, then as

a fixed refidence, firfl at Huntingdon, then at Olney, thirdly

at the village of Wefton, near Olney, and laflly in a melan-
choly removal, made neceiTary by the Hate of his health, but

never completely fuccefsful in its objeft. The principal

Here printed, vol, j. p, 15.

events
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jEvents of his latter years were, the publication of his two vo-

lumes of Poems, and of his traaQation of Homer; and he
4ied on the 25th of April, 1800, at the age of 6g.

The general outline ol his life is depicted by himfelf, \vith.

agreeable humour, in a paffage from a Letter to Mr. Park*.

*' From the age of twenty to thirty-three, I was occupied, or ought
to have been, in the ftudy of the law; from thirry-three to fixty, J
have fpent my life in the country, where my reading has been only

an apology for idlenefs; and where, when I had not either a Maga-
aine or a Review, I was fometimcs a carpenter, at others a bird cage-

imaker, or a gardener, or a drawer of laadfcapes. At fifty years of

age I commenced an author. It is a whim that has ferved me longefl:

and beft, and will probably be my laft." P. 19.

The extenfion of this fmall outline, to two volumes in

quarto, is effcfled by the ir.fertion of many Letters and fome
roems, the former not always of much intered, but ferving

in general to illuftrate the charafter of the writer.

Cowper, in his Tirocinium, has declared agalnft public

fchools, a ftrange hcrefy for a Weftminilcr nsan; but he who
•yvas the intimate of Colman, Thornton, and Lloyd, wrote for

them and with them, and imbibed, in the fame 11 udies, that taftc

which made the chief comtort and all the glory ol his life,

ought not to have been infenfible to the advantages of that

education ; without the aid of which, the morbid fenfibility

©f his mind would doubtlefs have depreffed him more com-
pletely, and prevented all attempts towards exertion. Mr.
H^yley has partly owned this, in an early part of the Volumes

(p. 10,) and it fecms to us as certain, as any pofition depend-

ing upon an untried experiment can be.

Cowper's Hrft volume of Poems was publifhed, if we mif-

take not, early in 1782; for it is rather hngular, that fhe pre-

fent Life leaves that circumllance doubttul. We find him.

correfting the prefs in 1781 (p. 107) but have no further in-

formation on the fubjeft. " The immediate fuccefs of his

firft volume," fays his biographer, " was very far trom being

equal to its extraordinary merit." We have never felt that

this volume was likely of itfelf to excite much of public at-

tention to the author; and though, now his fame is eftabliflied,

it is eafy to triumph over the unlucky critic (whoever he

was) who reprefeiitcd the author as " a good devout gentle^

man, with a particle of true poetical genius," we cannot

* Mr. Thomas Park, bred an engraver, but fmce known as a ma^
of literary purfuits, the friend of poetry aad poets, himfelf poffeffed

of good talents, aud no lefs cfteemed for amiable nianners«

think
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think that the decifion was very erroneous, fo far as his he-

roic couplets are concerned. It required fuch an effort as the

Tafk, a poem full of harmony, variety, and almoft every kind

of beauty, to prove to the public the real capacity of the au-

thor. With the highefl admiration of that produ61ion, and a'

confequent afFeftion for the writer, which it is highly formed

to excite, we have frequently endeavoured, but in vain, to read

through the Poems which occupy the firll three hundred pages

of the prior volume. It has proved almoftimpofTible; and we
know that the fame has been felt by other readers of the mofl de-

cided poetical tafte, judgment, and even genius. The conftruc-

tion of the lines is frequently ieeble, carelefs, and inharmonious

;

and the proofs of poetic power, which occafionally appear,

are too few in number to compenfate for the labour of pe-

rufing the intermediate parts. Perhaps, however, we fhould

not have faid carelefs ; for this mode of writing couplet verfe

was, in Cowper, the effeft of fyftem and defign ; and, as the

opinion of Cowper on fuch a fubjcft muff be worthy of atten-

tion, we fhall lay before our readers his own arguments for it.

It happened that fome revifer of his MS. had taken the liberty

to alter one of his lines, which drew from him the following

remonflrance to his bookfeller,

*' I did not write the line, that has been tampered with.,, haftily*

or without due attention to the conftruftion of it ; and what appeared

to me its only merit is, in its prefent (late, entirely annihilated.
*• I know that the ears of modern verfe-writers are delicate to an

excefs, and their readers are troubled with the fame fqueamiftinefs as

themfelves; fo that if a line do not run as fniooth as quickfilver they

are offended. A critic of the prefent day ferves a poem as a cook.

ferves a dead turkey, when (he falfens the legs of it to a potl, and
draws out aJ! the fineus. For this we may thank Pope; but, unlefs

we could imitate him in the clofenefs and compaflnefs ot' his expref-

fion, as well as in the fnqoothnefs of his numbers, we had better drop
the imitation, which ferves no other purpofe than to emafculate and
^weaken all we write. Give me a manly, rough line, with a deal of
meaQing in it, rather than a whole poem full of mufical periods, that

have nothing but their oily fweetnefs to recommend themf
*• I have faid thus much, as I hinted in the beginning, becaufe I

have juft finilhed a much longer poem than the laft, which our com-
mon friend will receive by the fame melTenger that has charge of this

Letter. In that poem are many lines, which an ear, fo nice as that

gentleman's, who made the abovementioned alteration, would undoubt-

edly condemn ; and yet (if I may be permitted to fay it) they cannot

be made fmoother without being the worfe for it. There is a rough-

nefs on a plumb, which nobody that undetftands fruit would rub off",

though the plumb would be much more poliilied without it. But left

1 lire you, I will only add, that I wi(h you to guard me for the fu-

ture irom all foch meddling, affuring you, that I always write as

fmoothly
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fmoothly as I can ; but that I never did, never will, facrifice the fpirit

Of fenfe of apaffage to the found of it." Vol. ii. p. 272.

There are few pofitions in this argument to which a judi-
cious critic will not aflent. The fweetnefs of Pope has ena-
bled thoufands of mere verfifiers to conftrutt mellifluous lines,

void of all ftrengthand meaning. It has led to the monotonous
chant of the yet more exaggerated Darwinian dulaficahon\
(which, ftrange to fay, Cowper admired, or at leaft compli-
mented,) than which, the rougheft lines of Churchill, or of
Cowper's maternal anceftor, Donne himfelf, are infinitely

more tolerable. But the queftion is, whether the praftice of
Cowper, founded on thefe fentiments, was judicious. We
think not, and (hall give fome reafons for our opinion

; pav-
ing the more attention to this quelHon, bccaufe we know that

one of the beft poets now living admires the couplets of Cow-
per, and proceeds frequently, though, to our tafte, with much
more fuccefs, on his plan. If there is danger that our poets
fhould fall into mere unmeaning fweetp.efs, there is alfo fome,
left by avoiding that fault, with too little judgment, they fhould
bring us back to unpolifhed harfhnefs. To Cowper's profaic
judgment of Pope, let us add his poetical decifion, and then
confider his own praftice,

** Then Pope, as harmony itfelf exa(^.

In verfe well difciplin'd, complete, compadi^
Gave virtue and morality a grace

That, quite eclipfing pleafure's painted face.

Levied a tax of wonder and applaufe,

Ev'n on the fools that trampled on thtir laws.

But he (his mufical finefle was fuch.

So nice his ear, fo delicate his touch)

Made poetry a mere mechanic art.

And ev'ry warbler has his tune by heart." Tabk-Talk.

It is true, " every warbler" (who can warble, for we, alas,
meet with many \vho have no tune) " has his tune by heart,''
yet ftill it Jlioidd be a fong, and not a mere fpeech. Now, in
this very charafter of Pope, if we allow that the two firfl lines,
thpugh not fmooth, are better than fmooth, juft, vigorous, and
animated, what can we fay to the languid and profaic confiruc-
tion of the four next ? It is not merely that the fenfeis con-
tinued through the four lines, which fome poets fear too
much, and Cowper too little ; but that there is no contri\?ance
or conftruaion in the paffage. Let us take another example
from tlie fame Poem.

" But that effeminacy, folly, luft,

Enervate and enfeeble, and needs multj

And
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And that a nation fliamefull)' debas'd

VViH be defpis'd and trampled on at lafl:,

Unlefs fueet penitence her powers renew.

Is truth, it hiftory itfclf be true.

There is a time, and juRice marks the date.

For Inng-forbesring clemency to wait

;

That hour elaps'd, th' incurable revolt

Is punifh'd, and down comes the thunderbolt."

Not to dwell too much on the " needs muft," which fureljr

iias no peculiar force or beauty, where can be a more profaic

ii-ne than the fourth ? And even the concluding verfe, which
CLight to be full of vigour, and to wind up the whole v/ith efTeft^

«ioes not, to our apprchenfion, by any means perform its tafk.

We have expatiated the more on this topic, becaufe we feel it

important to the interefts ot true poetry ; and are unwilling
that an erroneous pra£lice fhould be introduced, on fuch an au-r

thority as that of Cowper, whofe general title to the claim of
l^oetwcfhould bethelaftperfons in the world to controvert. We
tlo not indeed think, even of his firft volume, that it fhows the

deficLency ot genius, which his unfortunate critic alledged
;

but it difplays,to our feelings, the effeft of true genius, carry-
ing a good principle too far; and, therefore, not doing juf-

tice to itfelf. In turning over the Poem we have now cited,

and others with it, we can point out many parages of genius

;

but alfo many intervals of heavy matter, not made pleahng by
the manner of adorning it. Let us end, however, this part of
our difcufhon with a favourable i'"pecimen, the poet's chara6ler
of a poet, from the fame Table-Talk.

" Nature, exerting an unwearied pow'r.
Forms, opens, and gives fcent to ev'ry flow'r;

Spreacls the frefli verdure of the field, and leads
The dancing Naiads through the dewy meads

:

5. She fills proiufe ten thoufand little throats

With mufic modulating all their notes.

And charms the woodland fcenes and wilds unknowflj
With artlefs airs, and concerts of her own

:

But feldom (as if fearful of expence)

10. Vouchfafes to man a poet's juft pretence.

Fervency, i'reedom, fluency of thought.
Harmony, ftrength, words exquifiiely fought;
JF-incy that from the bow that fpans the fky,
Brinj^s colours d'pt in heav'n, that never die;

15. A foul exaltfd above earth, a mind
Skili'd in the characters that form mankind;
An.; a^ the fun, in rifing beaut) drefs'd.

Looks to the ueftward from the dappled ealt.

And miirks, wha ever clouds may interpofe,

20. Ere yet his race begins, its glorious clofe;

An
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An eye like his to catch the diftant goal

Or ere the wheels ot verlc begin to roll.

Like his to fhed illuminating rays.

On every fcene and fubjed it furveys,

25. Thus grac'd the man aiferts the poet's name.
And the world cheerfully admits the claim*."

Of thefc lines, the 22d is exquifite, but ftiali we be condemheii

as too faftidious, if we wilh that the nth and 12th had been

made more harmonious, and complain that the laft is as flat

and flimfy as polTible ? The thoughts are fine, and the paf-

fage in general animated ; but the efFeft is greatly weakened,

unlefs we are much miftaken, by the impotent concluCon.
*' Lieutenant-Colonel to the Earl of Mar," is not much worfc^

Let us conclude then, that the fweetnefs of Pope is not to
fervilely to be copied ; but that the deviations from it iliould be

taken from the precepts, rather than the praftice, of Cowper.
We have been feduccd by this difcullion from our more

immediate bufmefs, which is to characterize the prefent vo-

lumes ; but the opinion of Cowper, fupported by that of his

biographer, oiiafubjeft of fo much poetical intered, was too

important to be palled in filence. The Life of Co'.vper, as

compiled by Mr. Hayley, forms a work of much altrafticia„

The Letters of Cowper, which form the chief bulk of thefe yo-

ium.es, are not in general indeed of much importance ; but they

are, like all his writings, fo totally free from afte6lation, and
exprefs fo naturally the ieelings of an excellent heart, they fo

>vell pifture the life, the ftudies, and the affeftions of th'e

writer, that few lovers of poetry will regard them v/ith indif-

ference. As a fhort fpecimen, we (hall extraft his defcripticn

of Wefton Lodge, foon after his fettling in it, from a Letter

to Lady Hefketh.
*' Wefton Lodge, Nov. 26, 1786.

•* It is my birth-day, my beloved coufin, and I determine te

employ a part of it, that it may not be deftitute of feiHvity, in writing

to you. The dark thick fog that has obfcured it, would hare beea

a burthen to me at Olney, but here I have hardly attended to it. The
neatnefs and fnugnefs of our abode corapenfates all che drearinefs of

the feafon, and whether the ways are wet or dry, our hoyfe at ieaft

is always warm and commodious. Oh! for you, my cou£n, to par-

take thefe comforts with us I I will not already hQg\n to tpafeyou upon
that fubjed; but Mrs. Unwin rsmembers to have heard, from yotir

own lips, that you hate London in the Spring. Perhaps, thfrefore, bj
that time, you may be glad 10 efcape from a fcene which will be every

day growing more difagrceable, that you may enjoy the comforts of

the Lodge. You well know, that the beft houfe has a dcfolate appear-

ance unfurnilhed. This houfe, accordingly, fince it has been occupied

* The fame lines are citedj, we perceive^, by Mr. J^yley, vol^ L p.m*
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by us and our Metihln, is as much fuperior to what it was when jroa
^

faw Uj as you can imagine. The parlour is even elegant. When
1 fay that the parlour is elegant, 1 do not mean to inftnuate that the

ftudy is not Jo. It is neat, warm, and filent, and a much better ftudy

than I deferve, if I do not produce in it an ineomparable tranflaiinrs

of Homer. I think every day of thofe lines of Milton, and congra-

tulate nriyfilf on having obtained, before I am quite fuperannuated,

what he feems not to have hoped for fooner.

« And may at length my weary age

Find outfnme peaceful hermitage !"

^oi if it is not a hermitage, at leaft it is a much better thing, and you

muft always underftand, my dear, that when poets talk of cottages,

hermitages, and fuch like things, they mean ai houfe with fix fafhes in

front, two comfortable parlours, a fmart ftair-cafe, and three bed-

chambers of convenient dinienfionsj in fhort, exadly fuch a houfe as

this." P. 227.

The Poems which are firft publifhed here, confirm the opi,

nion which his own volumes had before impreffed, that he fails

only in long continued Efl'ays of Couplet Verfe ; his fmaller

Poems, in whatever meafure, are iull of originality and ele-

gance, and confpire with his greater produftions in blank veiTe,

to fecuie (.0 him the name ot a true poet. One of the fmaller

Poems, in the fecond volume, is in praife of Dr. Darwin.
How Cowper, who was devoid of all affeftation, could admire .

the very elfence of it in that writer, appears to us fufficiently

flrange ; but his good humour probably, in this inftance, laid

a tax upon his judgment. His tranllations from the Greek
Anthologia, and from fonie modern Latin poets, are executed
with great fpirit; but his originals here and there interfperfed,

are of more value. We fhall inftance in his Sonnet to

Romney.
** Romney expert infdllihle to trace

On chart, or canvas, not the form alone

And femblaiicc, but. however faintly fliown

The mind's imprcfiion too on every face.

With ftrokes tliat time ought never to erafe-

:

Thou fo haft pencill'd mine, that though I own
The fubje(5l worthlef:., 1 have never known

The artift fliining with fuperior grace.

jSpt this I mark, that fymptoms none of woe
fa thy incomparable work appear;

Well I a>i fatiified it fhould be fo.

Since on n^iiurcr thought the caufe is clear
;

For in my looks whatforrow could'ft thou ffe

When I was llayley's guefl, and fat to thee?" Vol. ii. p. 95'.

We have no material fnult to find with the work of

the biographer, except amplification; if he has erred at all
' on
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on the fide of partiality to his friend, it is no more than i^

generally allowed to biographers, and is particularly ac-
counted for by the lingular amiablenefs of Cowper's man-
ners and difpolition. The prefs work of thele volumes
abounds with errors of confiderable magnitude ; but the la-

bour of preventing that defeft, is not perhaps to be expefted
from a poet. The obfervations of Mr. Hayley, on the
poetry of Cowper, are in general found and good ; and the
occafional remarks of Cowper, on other writers, will be pe-
rufed with much intereft. In the conclufion, and elfewhere,
a defign is announced of ralfing a public monument to Cow-
per, by means of publilhing his tranflation from Milton's La-
tin and Italian poetry; with all that is preferved of an un-
finifhed commentary or differtations on that poet. Whether
this defign meets with that fupport, which the celebrity of Cow^
per might lead us tocxpeft, we have not yet heard. So much
is faidin the latter volume of this Life, of the pains employed
by the poet, in revifing his tranflation of Homer, that our
curiofity is ftrongly excited to examine it in this alledged
ftate of improvement. At its original appearance we experi-
enced (though not then public critics) forae difappoinrment-;
it may now perhaps juilify the labour bellowed upon it, and
the praifes of the author's friends.

Art. X. Travels through Sweden, &c. By Jofeph Accrbi,

(Continuedfrom vol. xxi. p. 673.^/

T^E left Mr. Acerbi on the point of fetting out for Fin-
,

land, an expedition in which we have accompanied himwith much more pleafure than in his inquifuorial vifits through
the houles of Stockholm, ^

Mr Acerbi left that city on the 16th of xMarch, and pro-
ceeded on his way to Grinehamn, a fmall port on the gulf of
Bothnia, which he crolfed on the ice, in his route to Abo, the
capi a of Finland His paffage was not without danger and
s related in a pleafing and interefting manner. We IhaiUwe
the hrif paragraph. ^

vll\I^^^
^ traveller is going to crofs over the gulph on the ice to

ot nories to what he had upon his arriving at Griflehamn We iveri.forced to take no lefs than eight iledges beint^ three n^L.o atwo fervanrc 'i'K,v „ ^ "^ugc!>, Ucing tHrcc iti compaiiv, and

i^ry precaution. I he diflauce acrofs is fort/.three EngliHi miles.

^
' thirty
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thirty of which you travel on the ice, without touching on larido

This paffage over the frozen Tea is, doubilcfj, the inoft Angular and

ftiikiiiv fpeclac'.e that a traveller from the fouth can behold. I laid

my account with having a journey more dull and unvaried than fur-

prifmg or dangerous.
» 1 expe(fled to travel forty-three miles without fight of land, over

a vaft and uniform plain, and that every fuccellive mile would be ia

€xad unifon and monotonous correfpondence with thofe I had already

travelled; but my aftonilhrncnt was greatly increafed, in proportion

as we advanced from our Oartir.g poft.

•* The fea, at firit fniooth and even, became more and more rugged

and unequal. It allumed, as we proceeded, an undulating appearance,

refembling ihe waves by which it had been agitated ; at length we met

with mafles of ice heaped one upon the oilier, and fome of them feem-

ing as if th.ev vvere fufpended in the air, while others were raifed in

the form of pyramids; on the whole, it exhibited a pifture of th6

wildcft and moft favage confufion, tliat furprifed the eye by the novclry

cf its appearance. It was an immenfe chaos of icy ruins, prefented

to view under every poffible form, and embellifned by fuperb ftaladites

of a blue green colour."

On their dreary and dangerous way they were attended by a

peafant, " who aftonifiied them with the great freedom of his

converfalion, as well as the good lenfe ot his obfervations."

P. 190. We had ieen enough of Mr. Acerbi, to be convinced^

rhat this compliment to the peafant's " good fenfe," originated

from no refpcti ihown by him to the civil or religious polity

ot his country, and To indeed it proved ; "he had heard," he

faid, " that there was a warrior in Italy who flruck terror into ail

the vv'orld :" " alluding, no doubt," adds Mr. Acerbi, " to Buo-
naparte." The writer fees Buonaparte (or as he choofes now to

fpell it, Bonaparte) in every thing ; but, with his leave, we will

venture to hint, that the perfon to whom the peafant alluded was

a much greater man ; it was Suwakrow ! before whom the le-

gions of France were then flying in every direftion. Bonaparte

had left Italy for nearly two years at this period, and was now
Rafter being driven from the wretched fortifications of Acre)

^ufily employed in mafi'acring his prifoners in cold blood un-

der the walls of Jaffa, or poiloning his fick foldiersin the hof-

pitals of Grand Cairo. But it is not in hiftory this fenfible

peafant fhines, it is in abufmg the clergy. " His particular

amufement," fays Mr. A. (who cannot fupprefs his pleafure)
*' in converfation, feemed to be to fpeak ill of the clergy,

vhom he turned into ridicule with a very happy vein of hu-
mour." He never quitted his favourite topic of abufing the

clergy ; but returned to it from any digreflion in which he had
indulged (p. 19,1). But, as his abufe turned on their pride,

lazinefs, and acutenefs in arguing lor their dues; and, when
the
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tiie reader confiders the povertyoF the reclude4«'^d wide ex-

tended parifhes, over which: this .iofuhed cl^fgy;.^p.fefiGe, he

.

%vill perhaps be inclined to think with us, that; the- hriiliant iina-

c-iiiation ol Mr. Acerbi afiijl-ed this Itupid booru-ith a'ie.vv

chara6leri{!ic touches from the territories oi-VUe Pope; of

that the whole is added by his Enghfii tranfiator.

Aho feenis to be in a flourifhing Hate ; it has an academy],

a public 'jibrary, and' fcVeral' manulafttirGS. Hfere Mr. A.

continued tv.'o days, and then purfaed his journey in fledges

alono; the eaftern fiiore of the >;i:ih-

" We quitted Abo the 2oih of March, to continue our travels

towards the north. In order to be free from the fuiure, from the

trouble of changing our baggage at every ftage, we had provided our-

felves with Hedges of our own. We pnrchafed them at Abo, and

they were of the fame defcription' as (hofe which the peafantry made
ufe of. The winter had been extremely fevere ; but there had not

fallen a great quantity of fnow in cornparlfon of former years. A
iVlarch fan,andTome days of' thaw, had made itdifappear entirely in

many places. The fl.'dge was often fuddenly ftoppsd, ar,d the poor

horfe, made repeated efforts, without effect, to drag ic over the naked

aiid h\u]y foil, which funk under his feet with a iorr of difagreeabl6

crackling noife. We were every moment obliged to leave the fledge

and walk en foot till we came to ground covered with fnow, or ro a

frozen lake or river. This mode of traveUing at iait bfcame extretnely

tirelome; byt having no alternative, we endeavoured to fubmit to ic

cheerfully. In manv places the fnow had been melted on the middle

of the road, but iHll remained on the fsdes, and at the edges of the

ditches. In thofe fituations, not unfrequenily the lovecf cafe induced

us to try the expedient of riiking the fledge on the edge of i\\t ditch.

which conllantly gave way, and our indolence availed us nothing.

The horfe wns unable ro keep in the precipe line, and conftantiv draw-
ing to one fide or the otlier, we were every now and then owerturned

in the ditch, and plunged over the ears in the fnow." P. 216.

Mr. A. is a miferable policician. He lindo a Finland pea-

fant in, what his neighbours might think, afFiuent circum^
ftances, and his rhapfody on' his ielicity, ends in a comnnon-
place philippic againll " the refinements of fociety, v.hich

draw the great landed proprietors to cities, where they forfeit

their independence, &c. tor frivolous baubles,- and involve iii

their ruin thoiifands of induflrious families." P. 226. Alas!
it is by fuch " Irivolous baubles" that induftry is fupported-and
invigor?ted, and ^veakh and happinefs diitufed to ilie remotefl

corners of an empire, A-lr. Acerbi is a great aamirer of revolu-

tions ; fo were the artidsot Paris, vv ho afiilled notably in bnncrinjr

the late happy one about. We have nov/ before us an addjef?

E o£
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of thofe fame artills (who recovered from their folly fome-

what fooner than iMr. A. or his EngUfh tranflator} to the

Bire6lory. " Many of us earned," they fay, " before tlie

revolution, four guineas a week ; we are now reduced to la-

bour on tlie public roads for uinc-perrce a day" ! Does Mr.

A. think, the peafantry were bcnefiued by this difFufion of

tnifery ?

Our readers will be gratified by the infertion of the follow-

ing pafTage ; and, indeed, it is but juftice to fay, that this part

of the journey contains many equally interefting.

• Before we reached Wafa, u e were ftill not without forne appre-

heniion from travelHng on the rivers of Finland. Hitherto the ice

being covered with fnow of a dirty ftirface, and far from (hewing the

fmallert tranfparency, made u?, for the moft part, forget that we went

upon water; we were now to learn what fort ot fenf^uion we (hould

experience in paffing over a river, where ihcice, tranfparent as cryftal,

dilcovcrcd under our feet the whole depth of the element below, info-

much, that ue cotdd fee the fmalleft fiO^.es. In the firft moment of

furprize, having had no prcvioub notice of the change, we fancied our-

felves inevitably loll, and that we Ihould be fwallowed up, and perifc

in the awful gulf. Even the horfe himfelf was ftartled at the no-

•veltv of his fituation, he fuddenly flopped fliort, and feemed un»

willing to go forward. But the impuHe he had acquired it> travel-

ling, pufhed him forward in fpite of himfelf, and he fiid {or rather

fkatedj upon his four jointlels legs for the fpace of eight or ten

yards. This itrange mode of travelling with a floating horfe. Hpon an

clement where we could count the fifhts under the fledge, and under

the horfes feer, was net very amufing to us, thoogh we were alreadf

accuftomed to a road of ice. I was at fome pains to fatisfy myfclf as

to the realon why the ice was fo clear and pellucid in particular parts

of the river onlv, and 1 think I difcovered it in the united adion of

the folar rnys and of the wind.
*' The wind having fv\ epr away the ihow, and cleared the furface of

the ice, the fun, iit the end of March and beginning of April, having

acquired conliderable force, had mehed and rendered fmooth the fur-

face vvbich at fir(^ is always fomewhat rough and uneverj; this being

fro7A'n during the night, formed a mirror of the moft perfeft polilh.

The luUre ot the ice on this river is very remarkable ; had it not been

for the liitle ihining and perpendicular filTures which fhtwed the dia-

meter of the ice's thicknefs, it would have been utteily impofiibic fot

Hs todiftinguifii it from the w;iter below.
'* When the river haj^pened to be of a pfofoond depth, we could

perceive our vaft diilance Irnii the bottom only by an indiltinft greenifli

colour: the reflexion that we were fufpended over fuch an abyft

made us (hudder. Under this terrifying impreffion, the vaft depth of

the river, and dazzled by the extraordinary tranfparency and brilliancy

of die ice, vve crept along the fuiface, and felt inclined to Ihut ou?

e)es or turn awny cur h-.ads, that we might be lefs fenfible of our

danger. But when the river happened to be only a yard ot two deep.
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\\t were amufed to be able fo count the pebbles nt the hortOrh of the

Wafer, and to frighten the fiilK's with our feet/' P. 237.

Tlirough fccncs of tliis n?t;urc, the traveller arrives, tiot

\vithout difficulty, at Uleaborg-, a town of confiderable note

on the northern extremity ot Finland. Here Mr. A. has a

theam of a fingular nature. He fancied that he was reading

in bed, on the firif night of his arri\'a!, when he was alarmed
by three taps at hh chamber-window. This was repeated

feveral times, accompanied with an indiifinft rrluimur; upon
which he got up, with his piflols in his hand, and opened the

door ; but what was his fitrprize !
" It was a fine girl who

\v'anted to fhare his bed !" From fome unaccountable obli-

(piity ot thinking, Mr. A. choofes to relate this as a real event;

but, as he confelles, that lie was reading Arioilo when it hap-

pened, and^ probably the flory of Jocondo, we have not the

imallefl doubt but that it all pafTed in a reverie, during which
he imagined himfelf, inftead of being in a little rooin, in a

little iiui, under the arfiic circle, to be repofing on a day-bed,

in the magnificent palaces of his native land. With a degree

ot candour, highly honourable to him, Mr. A. allows, that
*' the incident appeared very extraordinary, in a country of
fo high a latitude" ! P. 254.

" Uleaborg was founded by Charles IX. in 1605." P.?. ,56.

With that accurac}' of hiOoricat refearch, for which we have
alrc;idy given Mr. A>. credit, we are next informed tb.at this

tov/n, which did not exift until 160,5, ^'''^^ " viiited by the
kino; in 1600"! As if this were not a fuflicicnt tax on our
credulity, we are then told that it was attacked by the RufTians

in 1498, 1517, 1,589, and 1592! fp. 2,57) How is this?

Mr. A. probably looked into one of tho(e nr^inua!?, which,
like Brighton and Margate Guides, are drawn up in moil
continental towns for the ufe of vifitors, and not r.nderrrand-

ing the language in which it ^vas written, colktled thefe in-

con ullencies at random. It is ftrange, however, that fuch
palpable blunders Ihould efcape his Englifli aihftant.

" It was our firft intention to remain at UkaboTg only fivC/days, and
by availing ourselves, whilfl: the fenfon permitt^'d, of the ufe of the

Hedge, to pufli our travels with the utmoft expedition sstar northward,

as pofTihle, fo as to return in fummer, that we might thus have fur-

veyed the country in both feafons, and witnefied tl\e interelting procefs

and Itrange fpetTtacle of aa almoft mnra^nt^ry iranfuion from winter

to (um-T.er. We might have bv-held the whole fiirface of the ground
covered with ice and fnow ; hr:ve travelled with the rein-deer and
roving Laplander, and in the fpace of f.vo weeks ha\'e obferved the

ice tpclr, the fnow vanifh, the Laplander retire into his mo.-n tain;;,

leaves ai.<3 fio'vers fpring up, and the whole fyftem oi vegetation difj.

pby itfrif in all its beauty.

F 2 • Tlil.9
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" Tliis picture which v/e relifheJ fo highly by anticipation, and

which wiKs ib flarfering to a lively im;igination, yielded to the afc-

tradions of Uleaborg, which promifed us plcafures and refources

of a difterent dcfcnption. The polite attention of Baron Silt-

verkielm, of Governor Cyrpalan, and the acquaintance we made of

feveral other intereliiftg characters, and the pleafing accident of find-

ing here two gentlemen amateurs of mafic, who, with my companion

and myfelf, could execute a quartette, made us forget our plan, and

convert our five da)s lUy into that of a couple of monthsi" P. 267.

This palTage is not a b^d illiiflration ot that cant, m which
your fentimcntal and philolophic travellers (we ufe, or rather

abiile, philo/opluc, m the modern I'enfe) lb much abound.

Who that had pcrufed Mr; A.'s glowing defcriptlon of the

charms ot a Iccluded and rullic lite, and the inifery and de-

bafement of a Hate of refinement, would not conclude, that

he would haften with avidity to the innocent and independent

hut of the Laplander, inflead of feizing the firft inoment of

mixing with lociety, and hicrificing the moll important portion

of the fcafon tor travelling, to an itch forfidling! But fidling

alone does not engrofs this traveller's attention. He employs
much of his tin:c in ftooting.

" The people of Ulraborg were fcandalized at our eating larks

and thrufhes. In tliofe northern regions thefe birds enjoy a ftate of

unmolefted peace and fecuiity : they were not only to us deliciousfare,

hvX afforded us the molt agreeable /port in fhooting them." P. 279.

This gentleman, however, who fliocks the innocent preju-

dices of the nati\es, in favour ot the birds whofe wild notes

enliven their woods, toels all his humanity awakened at the

manner in which the Finlanders kill the tetrao urogallus, a

bird as large as a turkey, which, being exceedingly fliy, can

oidy be approached by Health.

" It was neceffary to employ all tiie craft and ar'.ifiee of a traitor^

take advantage even of the pafiion of love in this poor creature^ and

all this for the baft purpojl- of killing him by furprize. I love plain

dealing ; I love to make the birds fly before me, to purfue them, and
to declare war before I fire upon them." P. 281.

Whether the larks and thrufhes, who had been " hitherto

unmolefted," and whom this fentimental deftroyer facrificed

to his gluttony without remorfe, preferred being firft frighted,

then purfued, and finally, ihot, to being killed without thefe

previous ceremonies, we have no means of afcertaining; this,

however, we know, that we have long been naufeated with this

impertinent nonlenle, this whining abfurdity, which merely
exchanges one fpecies of cruelty for another, and calls ic

humanity.

Mr,
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Mr, A. gives a very good account of the manner in wlilch

the Finlanders hunt the bear, and indeed of their amufements
and occupations in general. Their mode of fifhing is ne^\• to

us. See p. 287.

The chapter (xxii.)'^ which defcrlhes the marriages, baths,

&c. of the Finlanders, is too licentious in its language, to

merit our lull approbation, notwithlfanding it contains forae

interefting particulars. How is it, that the author never re-

colle6led that his travels were addreffed to his father ? Can
his hoary head be honoured bv a gratuitous communication ot

the indelicacies of his fon ! With refpeft to the natives,

their apology is eafily found. What appeared indecent to the

warm and Italian imagination ot Mr. Acerbi, conveyed no
fuch ideas to the grave and fimple mind of the Finlander.

Even the vapour-baths, which fcandalize the traveller fo

greatly, feem to us extremely innocent. " Men and women,"'

Mr. A. fays, " ufe the bath promifcuoufly, without any con-

cealment ot drefs, or being in the leaft influenced by any emo-
tions ot attachment." P. 297. AVhcn it is confidered that the

men and women who frequent the bath, are all of the fame
houfehold, it is difficult to conjefture what " emotions of at-

tachment" this combuRible Italian expefted them to exhibit.
" It, however," he continues, " a llranger open the door,

and come upon them by furprize, the women are not a little

Itartled by his appearance ;" fo we fliould imagine ;
" for,

befides his perfon, he introduces along with him, by opening
the door, a great quantity of light, which difcovers at once
their lituations as well as forms. W-ithout fuch an acciaent

they remain, it not in total darknefs, yet in great obfcurity."

•I often amvfed mykll with, furprizing the bathers in thik

manner, and I once or twice tried to go in" ! P. 297. We
know not whether moft to adniire the impudence of this

avowal, or the indecency of forcing it upon the ears of a pa-
rent ! " Fie on't, 'tis rank" !

All is not, however, in this reprobate ftrain. Mr. Acerbi's
refidence at Uleaborg, gives him an opportunity of inquiring

into the national poetry of Finland, and though what he pro-
duces on the fubjeft be not very full of information, it is yet
fuflficiently amufing.

** The manner in which they recite their verfesin public is fingular,

and faid to be derived from ancient practice. A circle is formed of
the auditors, in the midil of which iland the improvifator and repeti-

* Printed XVI, in capitals, at the head of the chapter,

torv
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tory coadjutor. Every line which the improvifator fings or delivefS,

is repeated in the fame tune by the coadjutor; who, taking up the Jaft

•word on the lalt lir.e hut one, {inifiief, the line with him, ar,d ihen re-

pcHtij it uhme. "I h'S gives the impr-vifa-or time to prepare the fuc-

ceediiv;' line, whith Vx iini^s, ficoiuleil in like manner by his Coadjutor,

and ti ub they both, prcceid, th'j coadjutor always Taking up the lall

wordsof ti^e iuiprovirator's line, and then repe<)ting it by himfelf, until

the poem is ended, During intervals they recruit their fpirits with

beer or brandy, and {ometi;r.es continue the improrifation to a late

hour; dancing not being very common amongit tho Finniih peafantry,

'1 heir anitiftment at fairs, on thiir private meetings, contilt in thefe

kind of fongs or recitations, fomerimes accompanied by the harp, if

that inlirument be at hand, when the harper fupplies the place ot the

repctiior." 1*. 303.

To this Mr. Ac^^rbl has fubjt)ined Tcverai fpccimens of their

poetrv, and we cannot but think that he has been happy in thq

I'eleftion. With all the difMdN'antages of a tranflation, through

the medium of two, or -perhaps ihrqc languages, they appear

very beautihd. We fliall nidke a tew extra<^ts for the gratifi>

cation oi our readers.

The fird is from a fimeral poem, compcfed by a peafant,

on the death of his brother.

*• The word went forth from heaven, from him in whofe hands
arc all things.

" Cotr.e hither, J will make ihre my friend ; approach, for thou
fha!t from henceforth be my ftt)mpani'>n. Come down from the higl^

hill ; leave the feHt of forrow behii.d thee ; enough half thou fuffered,

t^e tears thcu haft fncd are fuif.cient, thou baft felt pain and difcafe,

the houf of thy deliverance is come, thou art fet iitc Irom evil davs,
peat^ hadeneth ro meet thee, relief from grief i.s- come.
" Thus went he out to hi> Maker; he entered into glofy; heliaf*

tened to extreme Ijlifs ; he departed to enjoy liberty ; he quitted a life

of forraiv; he left the habitations of the earth." P. 304.

The next is the compofition of a coutltrv girl, a native of
Oflro B. Imia, a domellic fcrvaiu uf the rettor of the village.

It is exciuifi^ely tender.

"I.
" O that my beloved were now here, that his well-known figure

were but before iwl ! How Ihould I flv into his embrace and kifs him,
thuugii his facewrre hefmeared with the blood of a wolf: howfllpuld
I prels his hand, even though a/nake were twifled round it,

«• Alas! why have not the winds underflanding ? And why is the
breeze bereft of fpecch ? The winds might exchange fentiinents be-
twixr my beluved and me. The breezes might every inlfant ca^ry my
words to lu.a), and brin^j back his \o mc,

«•
3, How
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*' How then would the delicacies of the redior's table ht neglcftedi

How inattentive fliould I be to tlie drcfs of his daughters i I fhoiild

Jeave every thing to attend upon my beloved, who is the dear objidt

of my fummer thoughts and winter cares." t*. 318.

Both, however, are excelled by the following fragment,

which, for gctiLiinefimplicity, tenderncfs, and piety is, we be-

Jieve, unrivalled. It is part ot a lullaby, and was taken down
as the mother fung it, and rocked her ciiild to fleep.

«' Sleep on, Jlsep on, fwcet bird of the meadow ; take thy refl littl?

jred-brraft, take thy reft ; God (hall awake rliee in his own good (ime
j

he has made thee a little bough to rcpofe ihee on ; a bough c;inopied

with the leaves of the birch-tree; Sleep ftands at the door, and fays;

Is there not a little child here, lying afleep in the cradle; a little child

wrapt up in fwaddling clothes; a child repofing under a coverlet of
liyooi

?'' P. 320*

We were glad to find, that the vanjt}' or folly of the EngUfli

franllator had not profaned this delicious relic, by patting it

into vile doggerel, as he has the love-fong above. This is a
praftice which we mufl. proteft againft in the name of tafte. If

perfons of quality, orot noqiiality,ol either fex,choofetoamufe

themfelves and divert their friends, by turning thcfe fimpie and
beautiful efFufions of nature into Vauxhal! ballads, we can fee

no great objeftion to it; but we do not' approve of their being

thruR on the general reader, as part of the work he is obliged

to purchafe.

Mr. Acerbi's tranfiator gives us alfo what lie is pleafed to

call a poetic verfion of a Finnifh jtale. It is very long and
very dull ; in a word, we do not remember to have met Avjth

fo defpicable a performance, though the writer alfures us it is

" a droll fort of ballad!"

!But we find fo much ta remark in thefe volumes, more thai)

we had intended, that we mud extend our account to a third

article,

(Jo h concluded in our ^xt.)

Art.
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Art. Xr.'- A'ferious Call to a co'nfavi end devout Attend-

ance on the jirited Sennces' of tht Clivrck of England; in

an Addrrjs' from-.a Ckr^yni'xmto kr"!; Pdr\fi\iod^rs. By
the Rev. Tlimnai Rohinfo'n^'M. A. Vicat of' St: Marys,

Leicejhr. ;I2:tio» 34 pp- 6d. Riyingtons. 1803. ,

WE loave read very few publications better calculated to

do pood^than this A'ddielsfroVn a clergyman to his pa-

•rifhioners. "-'AftSr fefrretiing; as'becbmeS a liiinifter'ot'C-hrifl-,

that {ii.nnv.y ab{j^ntthqlJl^elv.e,s^tVpul our public fervicas, Mr.

Robinlon proves, in a r.iaii,nf.r ;k"VTe| to the meanef], capacity,

and at the lame, time fi.vited iothaiimoil fallidious tafte, that

the Chur.cb of:BngIand is apiiloiieal in h^i gvvsr&Mcnt, doC'

inne; and zvor/Inp. ;.' • •'.•
• •

_
>- '':

" 111 ttie cii'ff^r'enr-o'f'ders'cT'i'ts miiiiiiers ft provides tqaclvers, and

feis thfin a-pait for the facred iunctivm by fo regular and-rffifemii an ap-

pointmentj as fcep?s in itfclf ariir.irnbly^calculaied for the purpofe* of

good'govefh:pcnt,anH'ge;>eral /ecUficaturh. The rubordinStion it has

cltablilhed a^tiotrg'riifc clrrgy, ar.d rht" fl-iTiTtV of power' ir has allignfd to

foment thenV m-^r nThcrs, are rfafnnable and expedj^rir,''and fiich as

ought not-to l)"e objefttd-to, tinkTs' they can be proved to be contrary

"to divine injjiOi^'tioD. Its plan of internal rule alfo recommends itftlf

to oiu":regart\, as being congenial with the form and Ipirit of the Bri-

•tifh comtiiuiibn : but it claims our eftecm en high t cpnfiderations.

In its grand oudines, :atleait, it ap|;ears, more than any other, to be

modelled alter the .example of. the apotlolical and primitive times.

The diiiiniftion of mln'illers into Bifli'jp>, Priefts, and D.acons; the

general fchtme of epifcopal qrdinaiion, and epifcopal government.

iDolt lertrnfd adverfaries do ihendoves cOiifefs it.". But, " iJie arga-

i'lnt'nt may.be cairied further. : It is eafy to colleCl.what were ihe

;.v{4jg«}s andui_ir«.d;qn^of the Apofties iii Ll-iefe^^matiersj.nut by d.ttibt.ul

d-.-ri'odV>ons from the praftice of i'ucceedingages, but from their own
wriiin^4S. Let their Epiiiles he iinp:irtiully c^nfidercd, vvithotit refer-

ence to f\ ft:"m or party; a.ul it mult be aliowxi, luai no perfons were
permitted to niiniftWin* holy things hut fuch -aj were folemnly fet

apart fc-r the facred funcVion hy thofe wi-.o polTellld authority. There
were fome fuperior officers in the church iiivtiled with the power of
or.'.inati n, ar.d wiih the g?nera! ftiperintendaiice and adminiilration

witliin a c^ rtain dillrid ; and others ,were comm.inded to pay them
dtf-;ence and fnbmiliion. I conclmie therefore (,is in fhc preface to

the ordir.ali'.'n fervicc,) " it is evident u^jio all men reading the holy

fcriptuics and ancient authors, tha; from the Apniiles' time there have

-b'-en diefc -.'rdtrs of minilUrs in Ciiiiifb chtuch— Biihops, Pri^'Hs, and

Deacons
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Deacons
J
which offices were evermore had in fuch reverend eftima-

tion, that no man might prefume to execute any of them, except he

were 6rll calleti, tried, examined, and km,wn to have fuch qualities

as are requifue for the fame; and alio by public prayer, with impspfi-

rion of hands, -were approved and admitted thereto by lawful autho-

rity."

Mr. Robinfon fliows, with e(iual evidence and perfpicuity,

that the doftrines of ihe church are found; that her form of

prayer is truly excellent ; that it contains within itfelf a

courfe of fcriptural and evangelical inllruftion, perte&lv in-

; d'Cpendcnt of fermons ; and that it has infinite advantages

6ver that mode of worfhlp in which the minifter is tied to no

form. Hence he infers the hein^nrnefs of the fin oi fchilm,

or a wilful feparation from the cflabliilied church.

" Are you fufEciently a'.vare of the nature and mifchievous cfFefls

of fchifrn ? Such very lax noiions have lateiv prevailed concerning all

ecclefiafticyl as u-ell as civil order and difcipline, that almoft every

rrian has thought himfelf releafed from reilraint, and at liberty to do

Kvhnt is right in his onx)7i (yes. The church is. rent, and lies bU'eding

on the ground, the prey of innumerable feilaries, and the dertiion of

infid;.ls. This ftate of things cannot he favourable to the progrefs and

cominuance of found reli^'ion, however for the prcfent there may be

mod: appearances of zeal and fervour.

" Mi-w, profejjing godlii.ef!, have forgotten what they owe to their

faitl-d'ul padors; and no longer yield them, what is their due, atten-

tion, reverence, and atrnchment. The relation which formerly fub-

fuled between the parochial minifler and the people of his charge, and

which is calculated to pronKite the intercfts of folid piety, is now
nearly difiTolved, through the udldnefs of infubordination which has

broken loofe among us. A contempt is Ihown for thefacred fundion,

and for the mod exem.plary charadcrs inveiied with it. In many
cafes at leaft , no emdnence of abilitv, no fidelity or diligence, no pu-

rity of dodrine or holin^fs of life in the pariiTi prieil, have been aWe
to fecure to him the afFeftions even of the more feiious part of ths

congregation; but they have departed from him in multitudes, upon

the appearance of a ft range teacher, whofe endeavours, as it after-

wards appeared, were to unfcttle and divide. * * *

" Bur is not fchifm a direct violation of all thefe fcripture injunc-

tion-^, which inculcate Chriftian love and unity? Should the members

of the fame body be divided ? Or fhould they not raiher be knit to-

gether in the clofcfl. attachment ? Let us hear the great teacher of the

Gentiles :
" Endeavour to keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond of

pe)cc. There is one body and onefpirir, even-as ye are called in one

hope of your calling; one Lord, "one faith, one baptifm, one God
and Father of all, who is above ail, and through all, and in vou all*."

" I befeech you thcre!ore, brc;hrcn, by the \y\\.v,c of cur Lord Jcfus

Fob. iv. 3— 6.

Chri!^,
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Chrift, that ye »!1 fpealc the fame thing, and that there he no dlci-

i:on'. amon^ yog ; but that ye he perfediy joined together in the fame

mJAd and in the fa i.e juHginent." But " whereas there is among
you envying, and ftrife, and divifions, are ye nor carnal, and walk as

incj-i'*^?"
•' Let us, ihersfors, follow afcer the things which make for

pe^ce, and things wherevijih one may edify anotlier." " And in;irk

them which cjiufe divificns 2nd offences, contrary to the dudtriuc

W'hich ye have learned, and avoid theinf."

We recommend this reafoning, and indeed th? whole traft,

to every Chrjilian in £ng!ar,d, whether he be a tneniber of

the church or a diflenter irom her worfhip ; but more parti-

cularly to Uiofe CaivinilUc MethodiHs who creep inio hoiifes

aad lead captive filly women, peffuading them that the gofpel

is aot preached by their parifii minifter. We have heard that Mr.
Kobir.ft'n is himfelf fild to be aCalvinift; but, in this Addrefs tn

his parifhioners, be very juOly obferyes, that, as the church, in

her Liturgy, gives a courfe ot fcriptural and evangelical truth in-

i^epsndent of preaching, no maniran be driven From her com-
munion for lack ol the gofpel ; and what he ftates as evange-

lical truth docs not neceifarily involve the hardier dogmas of

Calvin, but only tliat irjiin is a creature involved \n guilt, pol-

lution, and inifcry, from which he has neither power nor will

to extricate hinifel'r". To this no true fon of the ciiurch M-ill

©bjeft ; and would the C^'\'i"ii^5> laying afide their ufclef&

difpiues about eleciion, reprobiiiion, and original fin, content

themfelves with giving a Hmilar view of the grace of God
difplayed in the economy ot man's redemption, they might

enjoy their peculiar notions in peace, and live in perfect

harmony with their Anti-Calviniflic brethren.

Art. XII. The Viflute ; Verfes zvrittcn in London, May
28, \%o'^, fugirrjlni by a magmficent Land/cape of Rubens,
in PofTefJion oj Sir George Beaumont. By the Rev. IF,

Lijie BozvJes, ^o. 2s. Cadell an,d Davies. 1803.

/CONGENIAL as the Arts of Painting and Poetry are aK
^~* lowed to be, it is not eafy to make the defcription of a

pithive (hine in verfe. Dircftions to painters, for pi£f ures that

never were, and perhaps never could be painted, have at feve-

• J Cor.i. 10; iii.5„ i Rom, xiv. 19; xvi, 17.

Vdl
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ral times been attempted, alter the example otAnacreon, or his

imitator, in the Odes ayi Zc^ypx^pwy oif,><;t, and ypa^^s f^o* Bi^vX^vOv*,

but tlie (kfcription ot a pidurc actually painted is more diSi-

ctiU, and can perhaps be made fnccefsful only by the artifice

}iere ufed, of confidering the pifcUircd Iccnc as a kind pi ieaht\%
" Lei us," fays Mr. Bowles,

' -ra—^ Let us fubdued

Now to the magic of ihe m()n;ent, iofc

The thoughts oi lift-, and mingle ev'ry fenf«

Ev'n in the fcencs before us ! <
"

The pitiurc defcribed by Mr- Bowles is undoubtedly a per<

formance hngularly excellent in its kind. It is a malicr-

piece oi that great painter, Rubens, on which he fecms to have
employed much time gnd thought. It prefents a widely ex-
tended fceneot prodigious magnificence and variety; while the

foreground is finilhcd with a minutenefs, which, ia any other

hands, would have been unpleafing and ridiculous. 1'he
beauty of the fky, the variety of the lights, the truth and har-

mony of the whole, form fuchau alFcmbiageof pi61orial excel-

lence, as cannot certainly be rivalled in many works of art.

In defcribing this grand compofifion, Mr. Bowles has, with
great flcill, mtermixcd moral and religious refleftions, which
continually give aniniation and intereft to the fubje^f. This
js admirably exemplified even in the opening of the defcrip.

i-ion.

the frelh morn
Of fummer (bines ; the white clouds of the Eaft

Are crifp'd : beneath, the bluty champaign ftcams j

The banks, the meadows, and the flow'rs fend up
An incens'd exhalation, like the meek
And holy praife of him whofe foul's deep joy
The lone woods witnefs : thou, w hofe heart is fick

Of vanities; who, ia the throng of men
Doft feel no lenient fellowfhip ; whofe eye
Turns with a languid careleffnefs, around
Upon the toiling crowd, ftill murmuring on
Reftlefs ; —O think, in fummer fcenes like tliefc

How fweet the fenfe of quiet gladlinefs.

That, like the filent break of morning, Heals

From lowly nooks, and feels itfelf ejfpand

Amidft the works of Nature, tc the pow'r
That made them: to the awful thought of Him
Who, when the morning flars (houted for joy.

Bid the GREAT Sun from ten-fold darknefs burft.

* Od. xxviii. and xxix, Ed. Fifcher,

Thef
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The green earth roll in light, and folitude

Firlt hciir the voice of man, while bills and woods

Stood eminent, ia orient huts anay'd.

His d'fidling —iin;^. ^11 living Nature fmiled

As in this pictured .f*rablance, bearing full

Before us !"

The defo'iptJon tlien proceeds, and with a beauty and rich-

aefs very tincommon. '
.

,

" Jv'Ia^rk again the various view

—

" Some city's far-c£ fpires and domes appear,

Bieaki.-ig she lojiv^ horizon, vvhcrc the morn
Si''s blue and foft : what glowing imagery

Isfpread beaeaih! Towns, villages, pale fmoke,

A'nd fcarce-fcen windniill-rails, and devious woods^

Checkering and cheering the grafs-level land

. 1 hat ftreiches from the fight."

The cfeneral idea of the pithire cannot better be conveyed

tliaia in thefe words; and the poet has thioughout evinced the

ftiongeR and moft accurate teeling ot the merits of the piece

(^icfcrtbed. Excejlejit, however, as this' compofition is, we
^OLild not perhaps have fpoken of it To much at large, but

fe- the fake of the following pailage, which, at this moment,

i* of public intercft and importance. Such animating efFu-

iii(a>ns cannot too much be praifed or circitlated. Let us ob-

ieifve alfo, that the whole paffage is full of the richell and

loaghefii poetry.

*' See wi-.ere the morning light, through the dark wood.
Upon the window-pane is flung like fire.

Hail! Life and Hope ; but ihoii, great work of art.

That, raidft this populous and bufy fwarm
Of men, doft fmile ferene, as with the hues

Of fweeteft, grandeft nature ; may'it thou fpeak

Not vainly of th' endearments and heft joys

That Nature }ields. 'Lhe maniiell: heart, that fwells

With h:inj ft ICngliih feelings (while the eye,

Sa<}den'd, but nor caft down, beholds far c'S

The darknefs of th.e onward rolling dorm)
Charm'd for a moment by this mantling view,

lis anxious tumult fhall fijfpend : and, "such,"
1 he jjenfive patriot (h-^11 exclaim, " thy fcenes.

My own beloved country, such die abode
Of rural peace! and, while the foul has warmth,
Ami voice has energy, the brave arm, ftrength,

£ttGLANj>. THOU sF?:\LT WOT fall! 'I hc'day (hill coinc.

Yes, aiKl now is, that thou (ItiII lift thyself.
And woe to him, who fets upon thy (ho res

Hi!* hoftile foot ! pr<'ud vidor though he be,

llii bloody niaich iliaii never fbil a flow'r

That
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That hangs its Aveet liead in the morning dew
Ot thy green villagv" banks! his musteii'd hc;sts

Shall_be roll'd back in thousands, and the surge
BuKY them!—Then, when Peace iilumes once more.

My cf-niitry, t!iy green noi'ks and inmoii vales.

It will be iu-eet amiJft the loreft-glens

To ftray, and think upon thediliant ilorm.

That howl'd, bat injur'd not."

Commendations lavirhcd upori a paffajre Ilko: this would be
utterly fuperfluous ; no Englifhman can read it without feeL
ingthe animation it is intended to convey, tiie beauty of the
images, the force of the language. May it be as pVophetic
us it is poetical I

This beautifnl poem has, to our talie, no material blemiOi, ex-
cept the long oFa milkmaid, introduced rather abruptly, and not
in much accordance with the flyle and feeling of the compfuioii,,

or worthy to compare, in point ot conception, with the fell. We
do not quite agree with the poet, that he lias a right to coin fucli

words as bluey, becaufe bluijh docs not quite pleafe him. \t

is the bufmefs of a writer to ufe his language as he finds, k,
and a great part oF his flcill lies in giving effeft to that whick
in other hands might appear to diladvantage. If one exprcf-
non is objeHionable, it is his taflc to find another that is.ntjt

fo, to fill his own idea, yet not depart from the language hs.

employs. There is not, however, enough of that licence, or
of any other fault, in the prefent compofuion, materjallv tt>

defrafcf from its merit, which avc pronounce without fcruiJiC

to he ol high and very uncom^mon elevatioit.

Art. XIII. Fa^s and Ohftrvations, relative to the Ori-
gin, Progre/s, and Nature of the Fever zvkich prevailed in
certain Parts of ih? City and Dijiritis of Pkih-r
delphia, in the Summer and Autumn of the prcj}nt Yeiir^

(1802}. By IVilliam Curt f'e and I/ugx CachralL To wknk
7s added, a Summary of the Rife and Progrefs of ih-e Dsf~
eafe in Wilmington, communicated by Dr. F, A. Smith a'ud
Dr. John Vaughan, of that Borough. 8vo. ^8 pp.
Vv^oodward, Philadelphia. j8o2.

IT has lately been maintained by phyficiahs of great refpecT-
-*• ability, that the peftilence which has been dreadfully k-j;.,!

in Philadelphia, and many other fea-port towns of Anicn.:^,
at various times, from 3793 till 1802, is not produced hv
any imported poifon ; that U is not contagious; but tb-it k
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arifcs from local caufcs. or fornc morbid coiiftitution of the
afnioiphcrc.

^
This is a qiienion of tlit higheft importance to mankind.

'I he pubhcatton before us, of which we have obtained a
fint^iecopy trom America, appears thoi;oughlv to f-efiite thcfe
very pernicious^and fatal doariiies by plain and well authenti-
cated faas. We are defirons, tlierefore, to make it known
in this country as Toon as podible.
On the 28th of June, 1802, a vcfTcl, called the St. Do-

rningo Packet, arrived from that ifland at Philsdelphia. Be-
lore her departure irom Cape Francois, two df her crew had
died o[ a malignant (ever, one died on the voyage, two morewho had mtercourfe with the packet as fhe came up the river
X)d:!ware, and another at the Lazaretto, in all fix fP ^r

)Between the 4th and the i;^th of July, thirty citizens of
F.uiaddphiawcre attacked ^rith unequivocal fympioms of this
pelhience, as black vomiting, &c. Of thefe fixteen died, one
»n forty-feven hours, and many of tlie others on the third,
fourth, fifth, and hxth day of the fever. " The difeafe was
ongmally confined to a very fmali number of perfons, and
^-very one of thcfe perfons had either been on board, or very-
near the St Dommgo packet, or had intercourfe with fome
of the earheft fick. No fuch difeafe had appeared in that, or
any other part oi the city, before the arrival of the vcffel."
1 • o, 7, \i, ig.

All thefe cafes are accurately related, with the names of
the patients and dates ol the events. Taking thefe faRs a.
clca.ly edabhfhed beyond all reafonable doubt, fuch a body ofevidence proves, m the moft fat istaaory manner, that thependencewas imported mto Philadelphia in- i 802 ; that itjpread by contagion, and that confcquently fuch dreadful ca-

ioTs Wl'^l'r I
P'''n'"o^-^

byealy and praaicable regula-
tions \\hilefuch mflrua.ve taOs are recent, and can beclearly afcertamed, a medical committee of intdligent, can-

01b thcCollegeolHhyhc.ansat Philadelphia, to determine

be de^- U '''T
"^ ^^!'

• 'P't^^'^'- ^''^' benefits migk
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f'-'
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'^' ^'^^^"^P"^'- communicated;what piopouion of perlons efcapcs infeftion in clear, airy, and
•^ fpacious
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rpacious apartments ? Are the aHjoining hoiifes conflantJy

irifetled ? 3d, What is the period of time between expofure

10 infcrtion and commencement o{ the fever ? From the

faf^s here ftated, this period (during vvhich infeftion remains

in a latent flatej appears to be fhorterin this peililence than in

.lie typlious.

If thefe points were diflincily undfcrilood, the citizens of
America need not be expofcd to the dellniftive calan)it!es

whicii they haVe h-itely fuffered, nor even to the alarm and
coiiiufion produced by deferting their habitations.

This publication oi Dr. William Carrie contains the hlf*

torv of cafes fo numerous, io well authenticated, and fo cif-

cumilantially related, to prove that the American pefliience

t)f 1802 was imported from the WeH Indies, and that it

fpread by contagion, as to give full convi6Hon to the mind of
•every impartial and intelligent reader. The oppofcrs of thcfe

opinions cannot pofiibly deny the conclufions, j,f they allow
that the narration is trud If the fafis are not accurately and
faithfully reported, they all lie fairly open to refutation,

They will be clofely and keenly fcrutinizcd in America by
phyficians of the greatcli ability. Tlie fermentation of cou*-

trary opinions will generate truth.

The queflion belure us does r^ot exclufively concern Ame-
rica. This peftilcnce was imported by tiie fhip Do!phin„
from Charlellon, into Cadiz, where it deffroycd 102,000 o£
the neighbouring inhabitants. During a warm furaraer, Eng-
land cannot be thought fafe from ail danger of fo drcadfui a
vifitotion. If this peftilence fpread by contagion in America,
when brought from the,Well Indies, it is rcafonanle to ap-

prehend that it is the chief caufe of the great mortality r>f

thofe illands, which wife regulations migh.t prevent. Tl>e

Appendix contains the fullelt evidence that this pcflilcntial

fever was communicated to Wilmington by pcrfons who
brought it from Philadelphia. In the former town it infcftcdi

many pcrfons, fome of them in high a:)d open fituatious^

Th*? de-<iths.from this pcrJ.lcnce were fcventy-two<.

BRITISH
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POETRY.

Art. 14. WarEl'ghs. By Jofeph Ffinjcccit, Author ofci'v'iJi-zcd War
j,

a Pocniy and uth<.r Poems. Crown Svo. 79 pp. 3s. 6ci. johii-

fon. 1 80 1.

Twice already bas Mr. J. Favvcett been befcire us as a poet, and

once as a writer of ftrmoiis*. In the former charaftef we always

gave bim credit for good talents, and in thejatter^ we bad only to

complain that bis profe was too poetical. But he is one of thofe

whofe powers and indiillry were erriplo}cd during the lall war, to

ierve the purpofts of ffidion by rendering all war rdious, and throw-

ing the blame of the lall upon the Engliih Governn)ent ; and for the

fiine laudable purpofe were thefe War Ellegies written, which, though

dated iSoi in the title-page, were net publiflied till April or May,
ib'02. The publication was therefore anticipated by the conclufion

of peace, and the auihor hcfitated wheiher it iliould not be withheld,

but was deteimined to the contrnry meafure by the judgment of his

friends. The author pretends, it is true, to be moved by univerfal

"tienevolencc alone ; but whoever reads his apolhophe, p. 68, begin-

xiing, " O ye old cahhietted authors of this voluminous calamity,

thia univerfe of ill," and many fuch efFufions (fee p. 55-, &cz.) will

not doubt which v\ay his poliiics inclined.

'i liere is no doubt, after all, that the horrors of war are fuch as,

when painted in detail, mult give deep regret to every feeling licart

;

and the fentiments of thefe Poems are generally founded in irijth,

thouyh milapplied to the purpofes of falfehood. We fhall infert a

fhort fpecimen to exemplify, once more, the poetical powers of the

writer, fiom the fecond Elegy, termed the Siege.

" Lo yon proud town, higb-fet on haughtieil ground
Stern fcheme of gates and bars, and walls, and tovv'rs !

Wiih thunder's pointed m. u;hs throng'd all around ;

Whofe filetit menace awes in peacxiul hours 1

Munition vaft, againll man's puny form !

Ai>ainft man's puny form, munition vain !

Mighty in art, behold he brews his ftorm !

Mighty in numbers, lo, he clothes the pbiin I

* Vol. vi, p. 420, xii. 541, and viii. 227.

With
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With hai! of pt liiiig balls, in thu k-lt (h: wcra,

Wiiofc furious blows e'en bruiie the tiiengih of ftonc.

He beats the hardy bulwark, breaks its towers, '

And thews the ground \^Vl^^ fturdieft piles o'ertfarown.

What though her heights bis fcaling foot defy.

His tiiw'ring art furmounts her talleft walls:

His globes, of dire contents, e'en fcale the (ky !

Vault o'er her forts, and on her dwellings fall.

Tremendous globes ! within whofe hollow fpace

The mighty demon, Su'phur, fleeps coniin'd!

Whofe kindled ani^cr burlls his iron cafe.

And fcatters rum from the fhiver'd rind !

Thofe walls, what fcenes of woe they nowenclofe!
The temped 's Itroke^ deform each wounded llreet!

From counilefs eyes the fu'ner;il forrow fliws
;

And hearts untouch'd by grief, with terror beat." P. 14.

As thers cannot he a preence that the prefrnt renewal of war was
occafioned by the defigns of our Government, thefe Elegies have loft

their power as implements of faffion, and may be read for their m-rit
as Poems ; with only a fecret difguft at the mifchievous intent of fo

fpecious a contrivance.

Art. 15. Af2 ^JJoy on War, in Blank P'frfe; Hanington Green, a
Ballad; the Culprit, an Ehgy ; and other Poems, on ^'arious Subje£is,

Bj Nathaniel Bloomjield. 121110. 96 pp. 4s. Hurft. 1803.

Another Bloomfield, and a poet! Are all the Rloomfields poets?

Mr. Capel LofFr, their editor, at leaft aifures us that they are all ex-

traordinary men. ' Beyond quclHon, the bro hers of t lis family are

all extraordinary men ; and perhaps every one of them is more fo thaa

he would have "been without the fraternal concofsd, whi.ch has animated
them all, and multiplied the powers of all, by union and fympathy."
P. vi. That they are worthy men, we are willing to -believe; and
their mutual kindnefs thus de/fcribed is a good pledge of it; but,

when he aitempts to ex-tend the name of poet beyond his firfl fa-

vourite, Robert Bloomfield, Mr. Lofft appears to us to render no good
fervice to the family. Nathaniel Bloomfield is a taylor ; and Mr. L.
expreffes great anxiety, left a taylor's poetry (hnuld be condemrKxi by
prejudice to ridicule. A taylor has certainly as good a chance of fuc-

cefs as another artifan of equal education ; but the danger In the pce-

fentcafe feems to be, left the editor's critical powers fhould be called

in queftion ; and it is clearly our opinion, that his judgment in this m-
ftance does not appear to advantage. It does not feem, that nature

intended to exempt the taylor from the necefhty of manual ialK)ar, by
any powers <^f mind. The principal Poem in this little volume is

called an " EfTay on War;" and is a long and profaic illuftration of
the falfe opinion, that war is necefTary to thin fociety, when it becomes
43verftocked ; which is again illuftrated in a JBallad, called " Mor«

F Bre^d

»RIT. CRIT. VOLo XXII. JULY, 1803. '
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Bread apd Cheefe." We (hall quote from it the paflage that appea/s ::

us moll tindured with poetry. Spe^iking of this fatal increafe of fs

ciety, the author fays :

*' Too foon arrives the inaufpicious hour;

The natal hour of that unhappy man,
"Who all his life goes mourning up and down.
That there is neither bough, nor mud, nor ftraw.

That he may take to make himfelf a hut

;

No, not in all his native land, a twig

That he may take, nor fpot of green grafs turf.

Where, without trefpafs, he may fet his foot." P. ^.

The writers, therefore, who wi(h to increafe population are, ac-

cording to this fpeculating mechanic, the greatelt enemies of man-
kind, and promoters of war. It muft be confefTed, that both this and

thefmaller poems (how a command ot language.that would formerly have

been thought extraordinary in a man of low origin ; but the diffufion

of fmall knowledge has dellroyed the wonder ot thefe things. Cow-
per has fo well exprefled himfelf on the fubject of untaught poets, that

we are tempted to clofe this article with his words.

" Not that ] am inclined to expeft in general great matters, in the

poetical way, from perfons whofe ill fortune it has been to want the

common advantages of education; neither do I account it in general

a kindnefs to fuch, to encourage them in the indulgence of a propen-

fity, more likely to do them harm in the end, than to advance their in-

tereft. Many fuch phenomena have arifen within my remembrance,

at which all the world has wondered for a feafon, and has then forgot

them. The faft is, that though ttrong natural genius is always ac-

companied with ftrong natural tendency to its objeit^, j et it often hap-

pens, that the tendency is found where the genius is wanting." Hay-
ley's Life, vol. i. p. 398.
We (hall only add, that what is very extraordinary for an unedu-

cated man to write, may be very unedifying for perfons of educatioii

to read.

1 he Poems in this fmall volume are only eight ; the Efliiy on War,
and feven of the ballad kind. The Culprit is written with a good
deal of feeling of the fubjed, but with no great felicity of language.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 16. Urattia, or the Illumine: a Comedy,^in T'lvo A8s ; as

performed at the Theatre- Royal, Drury-Lane. By William Robert

Spencer, E/q. 8vo. 38 pp. is. 6d. Ridgeway. 1802.

This little Comedy is termed, by its ingenious author, a " Drama-
tic Trifle." It is, however, an elegant trifle ; fuch as might be ex-

pefted from the pen of a fcholar and a gentleman, and was favourably

received by the public, in fpite of the difadvantage which arifes from
the nature of the plot. It is certainly inconfiftent with the notions of

Englijhmen of the pfefent day, that a young man of the highelt accom-
plifliments.
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oti(hments, and of liberal education, fliould derpife the attraftions of

all earthly beauties, from a fantaftic hope of a connexion with fome

unknown heavenly being. This fentimenr, however, which would be

deemed a proof of infanity in England, is faid not to be uncommon
among certain ilUnninati in Germany. If this improbability can be

pafled over in the clofet, as it was at the theatre, the drama is in other

refpefts ingenious, and (for fo Ihorta piece) interefting. The young

gentleman falls in love with his intended wife (whom he had not pre-

vioufly feen) mirtaking her for a celeflial being, and, by being unde-

ceived, is cured of his wild fancies. The piece is diverfified by fe-

eral fongs (written, as might beexpefled, with tafte and feeling) and

enlivened by fome inferior comic charailers, by no means deftitute of

humour. We fhall infert, by way of foecimcn, the following foiig,

omitted in the reprefentation, but defervedly retained in the printed

book.

" If guardian pow'rs prefide above.

Who ftill extend to virtuous love

A tutelary care

;

The virgin bofom's earliefl: dole.

The firft-born pafllon of the foul,

Muft find protediion there.

Never can noon's maturer ray

That charm of orient light difplay.

Which morning funs impart

;

So can no later paflion prove

That glow which gilds the dawn of love.

The day-fpring of the heart
!"

MEDICINE.

Art. 17. TraBkal Ohfervations on Vaccination, or Inoculation for the

Coau-Pox. By John Redman Coxe, M. D. Embellijhed nuiih a co-

lou.\d En^ranjing, 8vo. 152 pp. 6s. Philadelphia. 1802.

The author begins with giving the hiftory of the difcovery of the

method of propagating the cow-pox, as delivered by Dr. Jenner; to

which he has added obfervations, from a variety of other publications

in England, and indeed in moft parts of Europe, which he thought

neceflary, in order to give hjs countrymen (many of whom might not

have an opportunity of procuring the works) complete information on

the fubiert. We are then prefented with the refult of his own prac-

tice in vaccination, which appears to have been confiderable, and his

fuccefs equal to that of the moll fortunate practitioners here, or on any

part of the globe. It is remarkable, that the difcafe is not known to

affeft the cows in any part of America. The fame exemption from

the difeafe is enjoyed by the cows in mod parts of Europe, and even

in many of the counties in this ifland. Though we confider the work

before us as very valuable, and highly deferving of notice
;

yet, as we
have examined fo many publications on the fubje^t, we do not think

F 2 it
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it neceflTary to extend ihis article fursher, which we could fcarcely dq
without repeating what we have had frequent occafion to fay before.

A R T. 1 8. An Addfefs to Parents and Guardiofis of Children and)
oihcrs, on Variolous and Vaccine Inr.culatioii. By John Coakltj Lettfom,
M. D. 8vo. 15 pp. JVIawman. 1803.

Con'aining fome very pertinent and judicious arguments, in favour
of in-'Ciilation lor the cow-pox, with the view of excit ng the people,
and making them profclytes to fo vefy beneficial a pradice.

Art. 1 9. Fi've Common-Scnfe ArptmcTiti to fvince the Efficacy, and en-
forc- toe Dutj of Inoculaiiiyn by the Coiu-Pox (by an error, the author
fays, >,iVu\\\-Y' x)and to ubi-iate exijling Prejudices and Ohjeilions. By
Jr-ft'ph Simmuns. i2ino. 42 pp. 6d. Murray and Highiey.
1S05..

F'V.ra the quality and difintereflednefs of the patrons of yaccinatiotia
znd Hi. nut; ernus fafts now on record, of it^ fupcrini fafety to inocula-
tion w'vVx fmall-pox matter, this author ihowi the propriety of ihe whole
couiury, rhe better part of it at ihe ieaR, joining the Jtnnerian Sccitty,
and ci.sii.g their (fFor's, in tosally exterfniraring the fniHll-pcx, vvnich
wll he the neceliar)- ccnfrquence of inoculating gcneraijj' and unU
verfally with cow pox n-.at>er.

DIVINITY.

Art. 20. A Sermon, preached at th<- Archdeaconal Vijitalion of the
Cin;ry cf the Aichdeacoiiry of Nonht/mberland, held May i-]th, iSth,
igth, and 2o-h. '1803; '(iid pubhfied "at their Pitqiifi. By Robert
S ko7p, D. D. Archdeacon cf horthumberland, 4(0. IS. 6d. Ri-
vii'gtcns. Jbo_j.

Thi- is a Sermon of a higher order than the generality, and is full
of vig- -ur and found doftrine. It warns the hearers (cl: rgvmt;)) in a
mon (tptcial manner to take hi.'t:d of ihemfelvcs, to difptnfe to ihofc
commirrtd tt> their charge the pure dodrines of Chriftianitv, uncor-
ruptt«l. b} the ignorance, mjfguided z-.;;il, and enthnliafm of fome, and
thr mtraph\ric3Jfubtletiei,, ialfe pniiofoohy, and capricious inicrpreta-
jions of others. Thit, is an e.uellent Sermon, and rematkabh- well
adapred to the prefeiit period. We fliall ')e hippy to fee many fiich

;

the evilagainft which it is more immcdiauly direfted is of increafing
iT):ign:tudi!, ar.d ought to be coinbateti by fuch weapons as are here
iuveclsdiilv ufrd; nameh , founH and dirpallionaie argument, founded
on a thorough knowledge of Scripture.

Art.
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Art. 21. Sermom, fele8i'd and ahridged ch'tefly from minor Authors

;

adapted gf.ncraliy to'ike EpifJe, Go/pel, crfirft LeJJ'jns,or to the feveral

iia'ifom of the Year, for the Ufe of Families. By the Ren:. Samuel

Claphrtm, A. M. f'uar of Chriji Church, Hanti, and of Great Oufe-

born, Turfhire. Vol. L 8vo. 8s. Vernor and Hood. 1S03.

We have frequert occafion to commend the profe(!:onil z-al and

diligence ot this author; z-al uncont>jminated by fanhcicifai, and di-

ligence direeled to the moll honourable and ilf-ful objeds. Thefe

Ser.nons are judiciouOv felefied tVi^m the works of Skehon, Calcotr,

Lawfon, Rioh.nond, Riddoch, Biilhop Pearce, Tujker. Goddard, &c.

At this period, exertions oi*. the p?.rt of Our cl-rgv fh '-liJ bs collec-

tively and im^ividualiy m-ide; and rhe exa'i'pl- of this afiive and

meritorious paRor, as it jiutifi^s the wanreli praife, is highly worthy

of imitation. The vSt tin.ns in this c ;!!eii:ti<Mi 'rom Skclton arc truly

excellent; and wc are glad to fee, by this b ing termed the hrit vo-

lume, that we may expert others of a fimiLr tendency.

Art. 22. An important Branch of relati've Duy recommended and en-

forced, in a Sermonfom I T'fm. v. 8, preached before the Philanthropic

Society, in St. fames's Church, Briflol, on ThurfJaj, April 2%, 1803.

By Thomas Biddulph, A. M. Minifter of St. James's, Brijlol, and of
B'ngnjoorth in Worcefierjhire, and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the

Doijuager Lady Bagof. Publijhed at the partictdar Requeji of the

Society. 8vo* is. 1803.

A fenfible, though fomewhat fiowery difcourfe, in praife of charity

In general, and ot this charity in particular, of which the objed is

provifion lor widows and orphans.

Art. 23. A Manual of Religious Knonxihdge ; for the Ufe of Sunday
Schools, and of the Boor in General, izmo. '92 pp. Cocker,
Ormftiitk. 1801.

Weftrongly recommend thislittlebook to theeonduflors of Sunday-
fchools, and to charitable perfons in general. It is full of good inftruc-

tion, conveyed in rery perfpicuousand intelligible language. Wears
efpecially grat fied by '* the paper of advice given to the Ormfkirk
Sunday fcholars, when leaving the fchooi." P. 6^. So much eood
advice could hardly be compreffed within a fmaller compafs. We
mean to (how our refpeft for this little traft, by rectifying (as we ap-
prehend) two fmall errors in it. «« On Good-Friday, or on Eafter-

day, all Chriftians fhould receive the holy facrament." P. 26. Our
Church (of which the author appears to be a true member) confiders

this facrament as ? feafl ; and it is not ufu<iily adminiftered on the
great fall: of Good-Friday. " Your godfathers and godmothers un-
dertake to teach you to fay your Catechifm, in cafe your fathers and
mothersftiould negled you." P. 44.. The undertaking is abfdute,
and is binding in all cafes.

AjUT.
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Art. 24. Letters on the Exijience and CharaSier nf the Deity, andon
the moral State of Man. i2mo. 3s. 6d.

Thefe Letters were publifhed at Philadelphia, in the year 1799;
and therefore, in ftridl propriety perhaps, do not fall within our cog-

nizance. We cannot, however, deny ourfelves the fatisfaftion of

bearing tertimony to their merit, and recommend thera to the ferious

perufal of all young perfons.

POLITICS.

Art. 25. Hints on the Policy of making a National Vrovifiou for ths

Roman Catholic Clergy of Ireland ; as a necfjary Mean to the Ame-
liora.'ion of the State of the Peafantry. Addrejfed to John Bagiuell^

Efq. Knight of the Shirefor the County of Tipperary. 8vo, 48 pp.
Ginger., is. 1803.

That the ftate of Ireland in general, and of the Irifii peafantry in

particular, calls ftrongly for amelioration, every friend to the United

Kingdom will readily acknowledge; receiving alfo with welcome any

hints which fhall be offered for promoting this excellent purpofe. Con-
cerning the policy, and the pradicability of meafures fuggetted, there

will doubtlefs be, in many cafes, a diverfity of opinions. That the

Union will exceedingly facilitate this amelioration, is (we believe)

univerfally admitted ; but this author juflly obferves, that " it cannot

change, at once, the long- confirmed habits of fociety, or fuperinduce

new ones." The fubftance of his forty-eight pages may becomprefled

within a dozen lines by a reviewer, whofe motto is, or ought to be»
" brevis efTe laboro."—The Roman Catholic Clergy are to be appoint-

ed and provided for, by government, inflead of fubfifting rhiferably

upon the voluntary contribution of their flocks ; the income of the

panfh prieft being Sol. and in great towns lool. a year; that of the

bifhops, 3C0I. The number of parifhes is about 1200. The whole
fum required isabout 120,cool, a year, to be raifed by 2itax of 10 per

cent. 7ipon all tythes ; the deficiency being made up by a rate on the

neat, or profit-rent of land. The tythes 800, among the i 200 parifhes,

are effimated at 500I. a year; and thofe of 400, at 300I. a year.

Hrre then is the fum of 52,000; the remaining 68,oool. to be
raifed by an afTeffment of 5 61. upon each parifh. In plain languaoe,

the incumbent of a living woith 500!. a year, is to pay 50I. while all

thelandlords taken to gether, pay no more than 56I. And this is called a
provifion \iy go-vernment ! We refer the confideration of it to the propo-
fcd charge-bearers; obferving only, that the author's " dodrine," on
the fubjeft of the coronation oath, has indeed •• fomething of 9
Machiavclian coruplexion." F. 19, &c.

A&T,
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Art. 26. Afummary Account of Leib/ntzs Memoir to Letuh the Four-

ttcnth, i-ecommending to that Monarch the Conqueji of Egypt, as condu-

ci've to the EJiahliJh'ing afuprcme Authority o'ver the Governments of

Europe. 8vo. 89 pp. 2S. Hatchard. 1803.

That the conqueft of Egypt had long been an objeft in the con-

templation of France, even under the Monarchy, is well known ;

but the writer before us is, we believe, the firft who has diftindly

pointed out to the public (at lead in this country) the fource from

which that fcheme originated. The celebrated Philofopher Leibnitz,

when Lewis the Fourteenth had prepared an expedition to Holland,

endeavoured to perfuade him to change itsdeftination, and employ it

againft Egypt. To induce him to this meafure, he fets forth the va-

rious advantages that would refult to France from the pofleffion of that

country, and (hows the facility of the conqueft, and the mode by
which it might be efFcfled. " The Memoir itfelf," the prefent au-

thor in his Preface obferves, '• is fomewhat bulky," containing •* nu-

merous and prolix quotations from a variety of writers;" but he has

given " the general outline of Leibnitz's plan, the principles upon
which it is forired, and the political objeft to which it is direded,"

which, as he juftly obferves, '< are all that concern us at the prefent

day." " The expedition," he adds, " which in the fummer of

1798 failed under Buonaparte, and aftonifhed the world by the ufur-

pation of Egypt, was only the eventual accomplifliment and exaift

execution ot this very plan; whence it will follow that the Memoir
may be able to throw light upon fome circumftances of that expedi-

tion, which have not yet been explained." He alfo remarks that

*« Buonaparte is carrying the execution of this meafure far beyond
what was ever meditated by Leibnitz ; fince the power and dominioa
which, according to the plan of Leibnitz, were to be divided between

the crowns of France and Spain, will, by the fcheme of the Firlt

Conful, become eventually united and concentrated in his own perfon."

This he properly Hates to be " a difference of the firft moment, and
which it infinitely behoves this country to confider well." Several

other judicious obfervations are contained in this Preface, and in a
fort of poftfcript fubjoined to the tranflation (or rather abridgement)

of the Memoir, in which the editor juftifies the cjndudl of Great
Britam in the retention of Malta, with good fenfe and energy. The
Memoir itfelf is chiefly curious, as it (hows how literally the fuggef-

tions of a German Phila(bpher made nearly a century ago, to a Sove-

reign of the Houfe of Bourbon, have been followed by the Corfican
Ll'iurperof the throne of the Bourbons; and it fnould warn the
Britifn government againft any peace which (hall not put an end to

all hopes of the future accotnplilhment of this projed. In a note of

the editor refpeding the invalion o( Syria by Buonaparte, (which was
one of the fuggeftions in Leibnitz's Memoir,) a handfome and well-

merited compliment is paid to our gallant and able countryman. Sir

Sydney Smith,

AXT,
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Art. 27. Letter from a Gentleman in Barbadoes it his Friend in

LofidoH, on the Subjeil of Manunnjfim from Slavery, granted in tht

Cm of Londj^y and in the Wtfl-lndia Colonies, hvo. 34 Pp. is,

Mawmaii. iSoj.

The objeft of this publication is to fhow that a pra<Jlice which has

prevailed of manumitting in England flaves from Barbadoes p.nd other .

colonies, by a deed altelled befo^re the Lord May.T of Lomit n, is ir-

rek'ilar and not wairantcd by the A<ft of Parliament by which it pur-

ports to beauthorizid, 5th Geo. 2. chap. 7. The author inters that

fuch flaves, if found ag^in in the Writ Indies, might (till be kgally

claime'i by their refptdive nnittters. In point of llrift law he appears-

tp be rithr, as the Act o\ Geo. the 2nd confiders negroes as property

(in tliC Weil Indi s) and fays nothing ol manumiffion. But when this

auihtr extols i'>e hu7namty oi %\\<t lawsof Barbadoes, which require the

df p' fit o' 200I. (and in cafe of a female 300I.) before the manumif-

fi. n ot a N«gro can be made leg^l, by wav of providing tor theii^,

rrair.tenancc we cannot but revolt againft fiich a doftrine. Surely

foint- rrvjde ; f empl ying. and confequenily maintaining, perfons in

fuch n fi.uation migiit be {ound, without impofing fuch a reftraint upon

benevolence.

Art. 28. ^hr Speech of the Eat I of Moira, delivered in the Houfe of

Peers, ov W-d:fjday, the C)ih of March, 1803, on thi prefent Situ-

ation oj Fublic Aff^airs, 8vj. 6d. or IIS. 6d. per hundred.

At a c-iHs like he preffnt-, ii is '^f imp rtance that the fen iments.

of all di'.ingiiifiied poli'ical and mili'ar) m'-n, on the prefent Hate of

sft'..irs, (If.ouKi be made k.own. The fpeech before us is not, we
beli -v-f, ruSiifh-d undrr the fan'tion of t e Noble Lord by whom it

is faid t<' have been .ii liv^red, but has, if we mift ike not, been copied

from the j uhlic paper--. It feems, however, from cverv private ac-

€-Mint we have heard, tp be in fu' llance accurate; and is, as might

beexpeded, able, fpirited, and hig' ly patriotic.

Art. 29. A fhorl Vitiv of the Cnufes tuhich led to and jufifed the

War ivith trance, 8vo. is. 6d. Hatchard, 1S03.

^This is a plain but perfpicuous, and, occafi-onallv, an animated de-
tail of the pt-rf 'y and audacity oi our great enem) , from the period
of his figning the I'reaty of Amiens, 'rom which it raanifefily appears,
that the prefent conteft (n-ay it be fucce'sful!) was on our part unavoid-
able. We are alio among th- fe who are delighted with the fimple
ftarrment in his Majefty's declaration, contrafted with the turbid, and
ialfc rhapfodies of the Firlt Conful,

INVASION.
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INVASION.

Art, 30. Imp-jYtant Covf.derations for the Pef>pleef thU Kingdom, puh-

lijhtdjtily 180^, afidj'nt to the 0£iciating M.mijj€r of evrtj i^anjh

in Etiglattd,

Tfiis fmall tr^ift, which has been adopted, we obferve, by the afTo-

cia. ion at the Crown and Anchor, and reprinted by them, contains To

judicious and f see! lent a ftatement o^f the gFoimds and reafons of tke

war, and of the true prefTure of the times, tha' we are wi'.Hng alfo to

give our aid to increafe its notoriety and ceiebritv. , We tht-rcfore re-

print ihe ii'Uowin'^ paOage as an excellent fpecimen of die whole.
" The grounds of ihe war are, by no means, as our e a*- mies pre-

tend, to be f7iuk>ht for in a defire entertained by his M.ij ftv to keep

the liland of Malta, contrary to the Treaty of Peace,, ur to leave u.i-

f'ultilled anv other pare of his facred enijMgements ; they are to be

fou^'ht for in the amhuion of the Confiil of France, and in his im-
placahle hatjed ot Britain, becaufe, in th.^ powt-r and valour of Bri-

tain alone, he finds a check to that ambition, which aims at n'>thJng

fiiort of the conqiieil: of the world. His Majefty, ever anxi'>us to

procure for his pe iple profperity and eafe, eagerly fized the firll op-

portunity that f fFered itfelf for the reftoration of Peace ; but nor wiih-

out remembering at the fame time, that their fafety, for which it was
his peculiar duty ro provide, was not to be facrificed to anv other con-

fideration. 1 his p-acehf concluded with the moft fin cere defire, that

it might be durable, and that the conduct of France would be fuch as

to autiiorize him to execute, with fcrupuious punduality, every one of

the ItipuLtions of the Treaty : bat karcelv was tliat compaft conclu-

ded, when the Firfl Conful, at the very time that his Majefty was fur-

rendering to France Hnd Holland, the great and numerous conquelts

he had made from them duringthe war, began a new fort of hortihry

upon the weak and defencelefs ttates on the continent '^f Euf pe :

Pjedinont, a country equal to all Scotland, was added toL* ranee ; HcV
land, which had, at the making of the peace, been recognized as aa

independent nation, became, mare than ever, the object of Fiench rim

pacifV and defpotifrn ; was compelled to furnilh fnips and llores fqi

French expeditions, and to feed and clothe French armies ; the only a<'(',

of which was to keep her in a ftate of flavifn fubjeClion, and to rendei

her fhoresan obj^tJi of fennus alarm and real danger to Great Britain;

Switzerland was invaded by a French army, wnich compelled the

people of that once free and happy country, to fuhmit to a govern-

ment framed at Paris, the members of which government were chiefly

<;ompored of meri, who had betrayed the liberties of their country, and
who were nominated by the Conful himfelf. Notvyithftanding, how-
ever, all thefe and feverarother afts of aggreflion and tyranny, fume of
which were highly injurious to Great Britain, and were fnaineful

violations of the Treaty of Peace, ftill his Majefty earneitly endea-

voured to avoid a recurrence to arms; but the Conful, embold ned

by our forbearance, and imputing to a dread of his powrr, that

^hich he ought to have itxipated folely to cur defire to live at peace,

(ijanifeited
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manifcfted his perfidious intentions, again to take pofT'fffion of Eg>'pf»

whence we had driven him in difgrace; again to open a road to our

polTefiions in India, there to deftroy one of the principal fources of

our wealth and our greatnefs.

•• Not contented with thus preparing for our deftructionfrom with-

out, endeavouring to cut ofFourintercourfe wich the reft of the world,

ftutting, as far as he was able, all the ports of other countries againft

OS ;
gradually deltroying our navigation, commerce and trade \ hem-

ming us up in our own illand, and expofing our manufadurers, arti*

zans, and labourers to the danger of ftarving for want of employment;

not contented with thefe malignant endeavours, and fceming to regard

us as already within his grafp, he audacioufly interfered in the manage-

ment of our doineiiic concerns; required us to violate our laws by

banifliing thole fubjecls of the French Monarch, who had fled hither

for (heber from his unjull and tyrannical government; demanded of

us the fuppreflion of the liberty of fpeech and of the prefs; and, in a

word, clearly demonilrated his refolution not to leave us a moment's

tranquillit)', till we had furrendeied our conftitution, till we had laid

all our liberties at his feet, and till, like the Dutch, the Italians, and

the Swifs, we had fubmittcd x<i be governed by Decrees fent us from

France.
'• Bcfides the motives of ambition, the defire to domineer over, and

to trample upon all the relt of mankind, the Firlt Conful has a reafon,

peculiar to himfelf, for wifliing to reduce us to a Itate of poverty,

weaknefs, fubmilTuJU, and lilence; which reafon will be at once evi-

dent, when we con'ider the origin of his authority, and the nature of

Iiis government, flaving fucceeded, through a long courfo of perfi-

dious and bloody deeds, in ufurping the throne of hisJawtul fovereign

;

having under the name of Equality, eftablifhed in his own perfon and

family, a government the moll pompous and expenlive, while the peo-

ple are pining with hunger, and in ra^s ; having, with the word Li-

berty continually on his lips, erected a defpotifn the moft oppreflive,

the moit capricious, and the moft cruel that the Almighty, in his

wrath, everfuffered to exift ; having by fuch means, obtained fuch an

end, he f. ..red, that while there remained upon the earth, and efpeci-

ally within a few leagues of Fiance, a people enjoying under a mild

and legitimate fovereign, all the bleilings of freedom ; while there re-

mained fuch a people, fo fituated, he dreaded, and not without rea-

fon, that their fentiments and their example would, by degrees, pene-

trate through his forefts of bayonets, hia myriads of fpies, and would,

firft or lalt, fhake the foundation of his ill-gotten power. He could

not, indeed, impute either to our fovereign or to his fubjefls, any de-

£gn, much lefs any attempt to difturb him in the exercife of his

ufurped authority. We never havs interfered, nor have we ever

fhcwn any deiire to interfere in the concerns of the Conful or his pre-

tended Republic ; and his Majefty, even after all the afts of provo-

cation, all the injuries and infults committed againft himfelf and his

people, has now lolemnly renewed his declaration, that hisobjeft is not

to deftroy or change any thing in the internal ftate of odier countries,

butfolely to preferve in his own dominions, every thing dear to him-
felf and his fubjeds."

A&T,
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Art. 31. The Warning Drum, a Call to the People of England to re~

Jiji Invaders. By T. Nen,venham, Efq. Author of '* An Objiacle /(?

the Ambition of France," i^c. i^c. 8vo. 16 pp. 3d. or for dif-

tfibution 2s. 6d. per dozen, or 18s. per hundred. Baldwin,
Dcbrett, Hatchard, Ginger, and Afperne. 1805.

To give every encouragement in our power to patriotic and fpirited

publications like the prefent, to promote as much as poffible their cir-

culation, is as much our defire as it is our duty. On a former oc-

cafion, when this writer addreffed the public, though we gave him
credit for the beft intentions, we did not feel ourfelves difpofed to

acquiefce in all the opinions he advanced. Throughout the litfls

trad now before us we find fentiments unexceptionable, exprefied in

language forcible and clear. The objeft of the writer is to fhow that

the fuccefs of our enemy, in his meditated invafion of Britain,

would be attended with even greater calamities than have been en-
dured by any other nation which has been vanquifhed by the arms of
the French Republic. Thence he proves the neceflity of a moft
vigorous and determined refiftance from Englilhmen, of every rank
and ftation, and animates them in the following energetic terms

:

*' Is it not then better, is it not ten thoufand times better, to rifle

a glorious, a virtuous death in the field, than to expofe ourfelves to

oppreflions, vexations, infults, torments, Havery without end? Yes!
1 think I hear thoufands of bold, free-born, honeft- hearted, high-
fpiritcd Britons, loudly anfwering with one voice. Yes! Let the

boafting tyrant come on then with his ragged ruffians. He will find

neither difunited Dutch, difheartened Swifs, nor yielding Hanove-
jians here. He will find in this land multitudes of united Britons,

who know the value of true liberty, and have true courage to defend
it. He will find here the countrymen, the kinfmen, the brothers of
ihofe heroes, who fo lately fought and conquered under Howe, St.

Vincent, Duncan, Nelfon, Abercrombie, Hutchinfon, and that dif-

tinguifhed Officer, who is at leaf equal to Buonaparte himfelf iq
prowefs, alacrity, and addrcfs, and w ho infinitely furpaffes him iia

magnanimity, and all the other virtues which fhould adorn the cha-
raifier of a hero; need 1 tell my countrymen, need I tell the officers

of the Britifh navy, or the officers of the Britilh army, that I aiean

Sir Sydney Smith r He will find the courage of our men, like that

©four game cocks and bull-dogs, in'vincible. He will find here thou-

fands, hundreds of thoufands, ready to fhed every drop of blood in

their bodies in defence of a King, under whofe mild, equitable, pa-

ternal, aufpicious government, millions have uninterruptedly enjoyed
all the blefiings of fecial life. He will find this illand, fo renowned
ihrough the univerfe for humsnity, morality, and rational liberty^

effedualljy proteffed by the poient arm of that God whom he has io

often blafphemouHy outraged and incenfed." P. 13.

POOR,
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Art. 32. The Reports of the Society for hetterin^ the CovdiiioJt and iK'

creeling tht Co'nforts of the Poor. Fols. HI, and IF, is. eatb,

Hatchard; 1801 and 1803.

We have noticed with due i"efpe(ft, in our 12th and 15th volumes,

pp. jfjti and 87, the forn.er publicaiions ot this excellent inftiiution»

The fociety peifcvercs rm-fc luccelsfully in *' uniting the exertions of
the opulent and enlightened, for the general improven^ent and per-

manent advantage of the great mafs of our fellow fiihjefls ; for en-

couraging and promoting among the poor, habits of induttry, prti-

dence, forfri^;ht. virtue, and cleanlinefs." It may well be queftion-

crt (we think), oh the Itrength of this among many proofs, whether

Chriftian benevolence w.:s ever more alert ; and efpeciallyj whether it

was ever more judicioufly exercifed, within this kingdom, than in the

prefent age ; and it h;ippily appears from thefe Reports, that the effiA

of theffe ex rtions correfponds well to the defigns of ihofe by whom
they are mai'e. We derive from fuch fa<fis a corhfortable hope, that

our countrymen in general (however depraved many individuals may
be) are not fo degenerate, as fevere cenfors olten reprefent them j

and, believing that their patriotifm and bravery are equal to their

pious benevolence, we look without difmay, and with luriible con-

fidence in the Great Difpofer of events, at the dangers which con»

feffedly threaten our united kingdom.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 33. On the Appropriation and Inclofure of Cotnnionable and t/t^

termixed Lands : lluih the Heads of a Bill f.r that Purpoje : 'To-

gether luith Remarks on the Outline of a Bill, by a Commiitee of the

Hoiije of Lords, for the Jame Pttrpofe. Bj Mr. Marfhall, 8vOi

88 pp. ISiicol, &c. iFoi.

Thar an author has •* gained his own confidence," it is fuperfluous

to affu re his readers ; whether he defcrves //'if/> confidence or not, it

is our duty to examine »nd report.

The rule of the ift chapter is, "On the Origin of Commonable
and Intermixed Landt." We find nothing concerning this origin ; and
ihould therefore have entitled this chapter. The Common- field Syf-

tem, as it cxijied (orcxt centuries ago, in the central parts of England;
Mr. M. (hows, that this fyllem, however it might fuit the circum-
llances of former times, yet is very improper at prefenr. But might
he not have demonftrated this, without any of thofe violent epithets,

which modern reformers of agriculture (imitating /^////W reformers,

or rather, being the fame perfons) introduce on all occafions; " ab-

furdity, Jinpidiiy, public apathy,*' &c. ? Surely, thefe gentlemen con-
fider themlelves as engrolling all the wifdom and virtue of the na^

tioruf

We
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We do not objeft to fuch " a change of fyftem, as may adapt the

prefent plan of management toexiPung circunftancesj" and will even
allow this to be '• a golden principle" in ag'iculture; though we do
not (as rnoralifts) agree to add, " on whicti the propriety of huma?|
anions principally depends."

Under the fecond head,

—

the Appropriation of Commonable Lands,
•—Mr. M. niodeftly premifes, " If the general law of appropriation,
which /propofed in the year 1788, had thenpaffed, the prefent fitua-

tion of the country might have been avoided." Here, however, we
find fome ufeful luggeltions. At p. 22, the author begins to fliow
the dii regard of many agriculturifts to the property of other perfons,

and their hoflility to the clergy in particular; when he talks of" the
evil tendency ot corn-tithes," which belong to their owners by as

good a title as the fields belong to the landlords. «« It ftands part of
the itaiute law, 1 believe, that lands, which have never been under
tillage, (hill not pay tithes, during the firft feven years of their cul-

tivation." P. 22. We recommend to Mr. Marlhall's more attentive

confideration, the ftatute 2 and 3 Ed. VI. c. 13. and the cafes deter-

mined upon it. " The clergy, in their praile be it fuggefted, are

not unmindful of their temporal concerns." P. 2j. We wifh there

were as much truth as there is vulgar malice in this fuggeftion ; for
we fear that there are few benefices in the kingdom which have no,t

been materially injured by the want of that mindfvlruj'svj\{\zh. is here
commended. In the room of this panegyric, we would fubftitute an
admonition: Let the clergy be 'very mindful of their temporal con-
cerns, when they have to detl with framers of inclofure bills, valuers

of tithes, and commifTionersforinclofing. At p. 84, note, and p. 8r,

H'e find good reafon for admonifhing them to he thus mindful, in
cafe of their being committed to the care of Mr. Marfhall, whofe
*' Sketches and Heads" of Ads of Parliament on thefe fubjeds, in a
new-fangled language of his own, and with many very exceptionable
provifions, we do not think it worth while to abftrad for the ufe of
our readers,

MISCELLANIES.

JIrt. 34. Female Biography, or Memoirs of ilhtfiriotis and celebrated

Women of all Ages and Countries, alphabetically arranged. By Mary
ifdays. Sifc Volumes. i2mo. il. us, 6d. Phillips. 1803.

We had at firft intended to have placed this publication among our
principal articles, for ir is really compofed of entertaining and inter-

efling nimerials. We were, however, induced to give it its prefent

fituation, from the confideration that it is almoft entirely a compila-

tion ; that, though confifting of fix volumes, the lives of fix individu-

als comprehend almoft half of the matter exhibited, namely, Catherine

the Second of Ruflia, our illuftrious Elizabeth, and, to defcend from
great to fmall, Madame Roland, &c. &c.
The name of the editor muft be familiar to our readers; and the

whimficality of her principles and opinions, to ufe no harfher term,

we have before reprobated. The fame unfortunate bias predominates
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in this work ; and there is a great deal indeed, if v\e were difpofed ts

be fevere, that we might animadvert upon in flrong terms of cenfure;

yet the whole, though an imperfed, is an entertaining work, and
fhows a confiderable degree of taRe, good fenfe, and judgment,

though often impaired and difcoloured by fatitalHcal opinions, drawn
from the fchool in which one Helen Maria Williams has diftinguifhed

herfelf with equal vanity and folly.

Art. 3^. The Li^ves of the mofl eminent Painters, from the Tear 1 250,
fwhe?i the Art of Painting ivas rcvi-ued by Cimabue, to the Tear i']6'j,

abridged fro/n Pitkington. By Ediuard Shepard, D. D. late ReSior of
Batiijcomb, Vicar of Great Toller, Dorft, and Chaplain to the Countejs

Buchan, 8vo. 3s. Jones. 1805.

The original work, of which this is an abridgment, was for a long

period remarkably fcarce ; it has been republifhed, but is ftill of confi-

derable price. Out of 1400 painters, mentioned by Pilkington, many
of whom are of no note, and forgotten, theprefent editor has felefted

one of the moft eminent of every fchool ; which lives he has alfo

abridged. It appears a convenient manual, though we think that of

feme of the more diftinguifhed anifts, the accounts are too concife.

Art. 36. A View of Modern France, and Britifh Traveller s Guidt

from London to Paris ; containing the moji minute Information for Tra-

melh rs,from the Moment of their intending to league London to their Ary

rival, and during their Staj in Paris ; nvith Forms of PaJJports, ana

tvery neceffary Information refpeSiing them ; ilhijlrated luith Maps and
tin Engraving. By David Morrice, Author of the Art of Teaching,

end Mentor, or the Moral Condu8or of Touth, i^c. I 2mo. 6s.

Hatchard. 1803.

This publication appears a day after the fair, otherwife, in many
Tefpefls, it might be a ufeful manual, as far as information concerning

roads, inns, paffports, &c. is concerned. The writer appears more
partial to Bonaparte than we truft Englilhmen are in general inclined

to be. He calls him, •' the great man who has done fo much for

France and mankind." That is, in plain Englifh, who has reduced

the one to flavery, and introduced miferies and calamities without end

or number among the other.

Art. 37. Elements of War, or Rules and Regulations of the Army, in

Miniature, Jhovuing the Duty of a Regiment in every Situation. By
Nathaniel Hood, Lieut. H, P. j^.oth Regiment, izmo. 7s. Debrett.

This traft is fo precifely fimilar to the great variety of treatifes on
this fubjed which were publifhed during the laft war, that we can

only recommend it as being very concife, and as being the neweft,

«nd therefore probably containing fewer errors than its predecelTorfc.

It profcfles to adhere, <ind, as far as we have been able to compare
them, does adhere ftridly, to the fyftem of General D. Dundas, which

is eftablifhed by royal authority : it is not liable, therefore, to the

cenfure which we have been obliged to caft upon fome other publica-

tions of this nature, that, by aiming at novelty, they have introduced

confufion into the fyftem, and encouraged a difobedience of orders.

fo
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Art. 38. An Addrfh to the Viop.'e of Great Britain, Ohfem.'ntiojis on

the late Isego'iation beiiveen this Corr:l>y and h ranee, and an AceoMit

of Bonaparte's Proj^B for the Iti'vojum of Enoland, in Concert i.vith a.

certain great Potentate. Bj John Corry, Author of a Satirical Vi'aa

of London, l3c. 121DO. 2S. Crofby, 1S03.

The aiitbor defeives credit for the fpirit which diflaied, if not for

the {kill with which he has executed his defign. fie gives an account

of ihe negociation as it appeared in the official papers, and concludes

with reprefenting Beelzebub as a«5ling in concert with the Firft Conful

in his defigns upon this country.

Art. 39. Letter to the Eight Hon. Lord Pelham, on the State ofMev-
dicity in the Metropolis, By Maitheiv Marten, Bfq. 8vo. IS. 6d,

Hatchard. 1803.

A number of important fa61s are here brought together, which will

be of material ufe to future writers on the population and ftaiiftical

hiftory of the metropolis. We doubt much whether any great ad-

vantage will, at prefent at lea!}, be the refult of this inveltigation,

though conduded with the greatcll diligence and the moft benevolent

intentions.

Art. 40. Con/iderations on the Laivs of Hononr, orcafioned chi'fly hy

a late melancholy Event, By a mililary Gentleman. Svo. is. 6d.

Ginger. 1803.

This is a pert, flippant, and puerile apology for duelling. We wil
not allow any laws to be obligatory but thofe of God and our coun-

try, againft both of which, duelling is an enormous offence. If we.

can give our approbation to any part of this publication, it is to what

the writer fays of the office of the Second, who in moft ca^es may, and

in all cafes ought, to prevent matters from coming to extremities.

Much indeed have thofe Seconds to anfwer for, who, in a rafh qriar-

rel, precipitate the affair to a fatal iffue, and exafjierate wiiere they

ought to foften the emotions of paffion and thirtt for revenge.

Art. 41. Letters on the Importance of the Female Stx ; ivith Obpr-va-

iiot's on theit Manners, and on Education. By Mifs Hatfidd, Author

of Caroline, or She li'ves in Hopes ; infcribed hy Permifjlun to Her Royal

Highnefs the Princefs of Orange, 8vo. 157 pp. 4s. Vernor and
Hood. 1803.

Thefe Letters areaddreffed to *' an unmanly, unbleft bachelor," and

are defigned to corred his opinions, and thofe of many like him, who
•* confider the female fex in a very difadvantageous point of view."

The author wifhes to " inculcate ideas of their own importance :—^o

poffel's ihem with that laudable felf-efteem which is founded on juft

and lawful rights;—to incite ro a pradice of thofe decencies, flowing

from the delicacy of modefty, fenfibility, and a well-directed judg-

ment, fo beautiful in a female charadcr;—to point out the difadvan-

tages of mental ignorance or negleft, of frivolous purfuits, of diffipa-

tion, and of thofe volatile inconfiftencics, which, by a weak indulgence,

! to
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fo often amount to criminal indifcrctions;"—and to " bring the

mental powers of the female into a nearer competiricn with thofe; of
the oppofire fex," who have " too long thought it an advantngr to

confign the fair fex to ignorance ; th<*t, by a monopoly of knowledge,
their fupcrioriiy mig'it be ft-pponed." " Bot, may the period foon
arrive, in which the fair fex will a{rf)roach nearer the ftate of perfec-

tion, which the) are labouring to reach! May they at length, by find-

ing (he path ort wifdom and truth, wholly emerge from the inaz-;s of
mental onfcurity and error; and, from a dawning of light, be To

c.charined with the beauteous pri'lpecl, that, by an induilrious pro-^ref-

iion, thfy may enjoy the rueriJian fpl'mdour of inteiiertual know-
Jedg'.- !" We du not h-ar whether the uuilior's correfpondent, or any
other bachelors, have bfcn perfuaded by her to " exchanr^e their

title;" if not, Ike i,,ay Wvll pronounce their pervcifcncfs to be uncon-
querable, which dill not yield even to fuch Itrain^ of eioquenc- as thefe :

*' As the benign propenie- of the folar rays diffipate and difpel grofs

vapours in the ma eriai world., io does the pre<'encr of women operate
in the inrtlleclunl." P. 4. " In vain, un'il he: appearance, did the
nnfuilifd beauties ot a new crea'i mi glo^f before the raviil>cde)e, and
the moii delicate fragrance gratify the ( nfe : in vain did the melodi-
ous iidiahitanrs of the airy regionschant their raptures around, or the
unclouded azure oi an ealtcrn ikv difplay itfrlf in the lof y vault of
Iieaven." P. 6- " Too o^ten are they like travellers, tncowpaifed by
darknefs, in a milhikcn path ; who^ finding no ftrmnefs in the bafis on
which they tread, and uhjcurely enlightened by a g/nre of erior, follow
the fait|)lefs guide through a ma?,c O' danger; till the ttecibling mire
fniks beneath their feet, and hides thtm for cvgr froin the rays qi
truth and virtue." P. 43.

A R T. 42. Hints on theEdvcathn of the loHuer Ranh of the People, and
the Al-poiniment of Parochial Schoolmajiers. Rfpedfully fuhmitted to

ihe Proprietors of Land in Great Briiain. By Geoi at Chapman, LL^D,
iivo. 33 pp. 6d. Cadell and Davies. ibof.

Much as the educaiion of the poorer chiffes of foriety has been
promoted by individual benevolence, there i> ftiH wanting in Etiglatid
(what Scotland has long enjo)ed) a general eftablifhinent of parochial
fchools, fubjeCi to due ccntroul and fupr-rintendance. To recom-
mend fuch an .-ftaballimfnt in this kini;dom, and an increafe to the
emoluments of (choolmaflers in Scotland (now become vvJ)olly inade-
quate to their fituariun and duties), are the laudahfe objeCls of the txad
before us. It was pnblifned during the late fliort interval of peace,
when, the author rightly judged, pf^ns of in ernal improvement were
moie likely to gain attention. That flittering pi'riod has unfortu-
r.ately palTeci away; but wc ftiil hope to fee the time when the author's
benevolent wiflies may be realized, and the fyltematic education of
the poor become a fubjea of feiious confidcration with the leeifla-
lurc.

^

The remarks of this author, thought it cannot be expetHed that
they (bould have much novelty, appear to be fuggefted by good
(enle, and dnitaccd by the belt inxntions.

fiOREIGN
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Aar. 43. Littres a Sophiefur rhijioire, par Fabre d'Olivet. 2 VolL

8vo. Paris, 1802.

The two firft volumes of this work, intended to trace the hiftory of

the firft ages of the world, and of the firft empires, contain iixty-one

X.ettcrs. Their objeft is, to remove the veil which conceals the origin

of the globe and the early hiftory of mankind. Of the author's fuccefs,

in regard to the former part of this undert;iking, our readers will be

able to form fome judgment from the following extrafl.

" La terre, emanee du foleil, en eut d'abord tout I'eclat; le feu

rarefiant toutes fes parties, augmentoit confiderablement fon volume;

fon ocean et fes flouves, reduits en vapeurs, formoient un atmofphere

immenfe autour d'elle . . . ; feparee du foleil, dont elle n'etoit qu'une

partie heterogene, elle perdit peu a peu fa lucidite L'incendie

cefla, et bientot la matiere qui la compofoit acquit de la confiftance.

.Quand fa partie interieure fut refroidie, le« eaux fe condenferent, et

lomberent fur fa futface . . . ; elle n'ofFroit alors qu'un ocean fans ri-

vage, dont les vagues eaormes rouloient au gre des vents, Sec. Sec."

What a number of ages pafled before this earth was covered with

inhabitants! How great likewife was, according to this author, that

of the deluges! Jt was on their account chiefly that mankind firft

occupied the fummits of the mountains, extending themfelves into the

plains in proportion only as the waters retreated.

" Le Caucafe et I'Atlas fervirent de berceau a la race humaine;

le Caucafe qui domine fur I'Afie prefqu'entiere, depuis le Pont-Euxia

jufqu'a la mer des Indes; et I'Atlas qui fe prolonge en Afrique, de-

puis la mer Rouge jufqu'aux colonnes d'HercuIe."

Caucafus, charged with an excefllve population, produced co-

lonies. The firft of thefe was eftablidied on Mount Atlas, poffeffed

itfelf of Africa, and of the coafts of Afia ; its heroes were the gods of

their refpef^ive nations : the fecond was that of the Pen's or Perfians,

Parfis or Parthians ; it cultivated the immenfe plain lying to the eaft

of the Cafpian Sea.

" Les Scythes ou Celtes," fays M. F, d'O., " farent la troifieme

colonie qui fe fepara du peuple primitif ; du nord de I'Afie elle pene-

tra eta Europe depuis le Pont-Eaxin jufqu'aux lies britanniques, ct de-

puis les rives du Tage jufqu'a celles du Boryfthene ; elie devint ia tige

d'une foule de nations belliqueufes. . . . Des Atlandes foriirent les

Syriens, Pheniciens, Arabes, Ethiopiens, &c."
G Froqj

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXII. JULY, 1803,
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From the Pfmof Afia defcended the Affyrians, the Perfians, the

Badrians, the Indians, the Chincfe, &c. The Scythians formed the

Pelafgians, the Thracians, the Greeks, &c. From thefe, united with

the vanquifhcd Peris, were derived the Cimmerians, the Sclavonians,

the Teuiones, the Sarmatx, the Gets, &c. The author tells us,

from a confideration of their religious inftitutions, of their language,

and of their local fituation, to what primitive branch each people

miilf have belonged.

Having traced the geneelogy of nations^ Mr. F. d'O. prefents his

readers with the hiftory of the firft known empires, namely, thofe of

the Affyrians, the Perfians, the Medes, &c. We cannot give a better

idea ot his llyle, than by citing one of the laft pages of his fecond vo-

lume j in which, promifing a continuation of his work, he fays to So-

phia:

" Je deroulerai a tes regards, avec les annales des Egyptiens, celles

des Plebreux; je te montrerai Tyret Sidon, ii celebres dans les faltes

des peuples commtr^ans. Les Pheniciens nous conduiront en Grece;

je parcourrai avec toi ce pa\senchante ou les graces avoient des autels,

ou les dieux, fouverains de I'OIympe, trouverent un Homere pour les

peindre a I'imagination, un Phidias pour les retracer aux fens, et les

prefenter a ['adoration des peuples. Apres nous eire encore une fois

egares dans les temps heroiques et fabuleux, nous reviendrons aux (x-

ecles hilloriques, et nous nous y arreterons. Nous verrons les fuccef-

feurs de Cyrus, ces monarqucs infenfes, battus d'abord par une poig-

ree de heros, tomber enfin fous les coups des Grecs, et ceder au genie

d'Alexandre. L'hiftoire de la Grece nous conduira fans effort a celle

de Carthage, et celle de Carthage a celle de Rome: la nous fuivrons,

dans fes developpemens moraux et politiques, ce peuple guerrier, qui

fortant du plus humble berceau, s'eleve rapidement, s'agrandit des

peuples qu'ii devore, marche de conquete en conquete, etend fes bras

dominateurs d'un empire a I'autre, et finit par embraffer la terre enti-

ere." Ejpr.d.Journ*

Art. 44. Tableau de la police de la 'ville de Londres, in 8vo, Paris,

1S05.

The author intends to publifb fucceffively fimilar Tableaux of the

police of the other capitals of Europe, from which he means after-

wards to form a Diciionvaire Unti'erfel de Police.

In the general difpofitions relative to the police of London, it is ob-

ferved, 1. that an extraordinary refpeft is ftiown for the liberty and
property of individuals, and great care taken to fecure to the op-

preffed a recourie to competent judges and tribunals; 2. that it is

fcarcely ever found necelfary to employ the military force in fupport

of good order; and, 3. that the police is neither vexatious nor ex-

penfivc.

The author begins by giving an account of the magiflrates and
ether officers of police. He obferves, that the Juftices of Peace, the

firft magiftrates of the police, receive no falary from government ; but
that the extent of their authority, and the high confideration which
is attached to their dignity, make perfons of the firft rank defirous of
cxercifing its funftioiis, i

«• Dans
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'* Dans les vilies.ou bourgs," adds he, " qui ont leurs-propres ma-

giftrats, comme le lord maire et ics aldermens de la cite de Londres,

ces magiftrats font joges de paix de droit Choifis par leurs con-

freres oil par le corps de la bourgeoifie, ils ne font pas obliges d'avoif

recours au roi pour avoir leur commiffion."
*' In the countrv," proceeds this author, ' the jufticcs of peace ge-

nerally hold their fittings in their own houfes, and are not obliged to

call in the affiftance of their colleagues, but in certain cafes pointed

out by the law. But
" a de certaines epoques ils s'afTemblent dans un cafe ou dans une

taverne, au nombre de dix, de vingt, et quelquefois davantage. Tous
les trois mois ils fe reuniffent dans I'endroit du comie oii fe rend la

juftice, pour y tenir les fcffions qui durent trois ou quatre

jours Le nombre des juges de paix eft illimite j il y en a quel-

quefois deux cents et jufqu'a quatre cents dans un comte .... Ceux
qui font en exercice forment le plus petit nombre."

In the moft critical circumftances, adds the author, the juRIces

of peace have been able to difperfe mobs by their prefence only.

The author then proceeds to treat of the police of London, Weft-

minfter, and Southwark, of the *' tribiwal de Bo^m Jlreet
,'* where he

fays, that " les trois membres de ce tribunal font payes par le roi: il

y a trois commis, douze afliftans et une patrouille a pied d'environ

cinquante hommes pour garder les routes aux environs de Londres,

depuis la fin du jour jufqu'a minuit," &c. &c. Ihid,

Art. 4.5'. Corirs d'kijloire, faifant fuite ou Cours de Cojmographie,^c^

coTiprenant, I °. les conjiitutions de la phipart des etats de I'Europe ;

Z^ . I'expoje des rapports militaires, politiques, ^c. ; 3". un coup d'eeii

general fur les genealogies des principales mai/ons fouveraines de I'Ea'

rope; 4°. tin apperqu Jtatiflique dis elats d'Allemagne ; par Mentelk,
membre de VInjiitut national. Paris, 8vo. pr. 4 fr.

This elementary work, intended for the purpofe of education, will

be found exceedingly ufeful to thofe who are imperfefllv acquainted

with theconftitution, the laws, and the hiftory of the different nations

of Europe, or who have fcarcely any idea of that compofition of
ftates which forms of them, as it were, one large political family.

Such indeed is the charad^er of all the works which have been pub-
lifiied by Mr. M. for the laft thirty years. Magos. Encjchped.

Art. 46. Traite de la grande culture des terres ; owvrage utile ci tous

les cultinjateurs et aux perfonnes qui 'voudroieiit faire "valoir de grandes

exploitations; par Ifoie, culti'vateur proprietaire a Lowveaucourt

;

2 voll. Paris, 1802.

We have here fome excellent obfervations on agriculture and on the

management of cattle. The author deferves the more confidence, as

he has attached himfelf principally to the moft fimple theories and
proceffes. Ibid.

ACKNOW-
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.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have received a Letter of fome length and importance,

from the editor cJf tlie Afialic Annual Regijler, in defence of"

a paflage in. the hiftorical part ot that work, to which we ob,

. j;e£led (p. 636) as erroaeous. As his defence turns entirely

^n. an attack upon Col. Dow's tranllation of Ferilhta, .which

fie calls " the moft unfaithful tranflation he ever perufed,"

we have only to anfwer, that we conceived it to deferve a

very different charafter, and therefore relied on it. He fays,

that Doic was mifled by the name Chin in his original, which

ke took to mean China, but which meant, in faft, Eaftern

Thibet, and the northern parts of the prefent empire, not then

pertaining to China. Khota'i, he adds, was the name ufed by

i'erKhta, and other MufTulman writers, for China. If this be

fo, our authority is undoubtedly fubverted, and our remark

falls to the ground. Moft earncftly then it is to be wilhed,

tha't a writer, who can fo correft Dow's tranflation of Fe-

riihta, would himfelf produce a new one. We muff obferve^

Iwwever, that in Ebn Haukars Geography Cheen or Chia i§

uniformly uled for China. See p. 4, &c.

We are informed by one or two friends, that Mr. Johq.

King, whofe very ingenious EJfay on Arithmetic we noticed

jiaft month (p. 686) is a young man, at prefent articled to aa'

attorney. He has never been in France, and confequently

is a different perfon from the author of Lettersfrom France,

of whom he has no knowledge.

K. C. writes, that y. Yonge, the author of a traft on

the Importance oj recon/idering our baptijmal Vow, is not a

Mr. Yonge, as we had fuppofed ; but Juliana Yonge, who ha^

written alfo a plain Commentary on the 'Bible, and other

works. If ladies will put only the initials of their Chriftian

names, fuch miflakes muft happen.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
On the occafion of the prefent threatened attack of this

Ifland, a new edition of Mr. Maurice's fpirited Poem, called

tke Crifis, will immediately appear. It was written on the

threat of invafion in 179B. See our twelfth volume, p. 6^5.

Mr. Donovan has announced his intention of publilhing a

general illuftration of Fojfil Shells, znd. other organic remains,

that are found in that ftate in Great Britain.

Mr. Southcy is at prefent employed upon a work, io be en-

titled Bibliotheca Britannica, ox a complete Hiftpry of Englifb

Literature.

ERRATA IN VOL. XXL
P. 476, etpafTim. for " Overton's true Churc''OTaz?,"iead Churchwfs.

552, for " ^raiikal Peiiiiun/'/ read poetical.
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3By how much unexpefted, by fo much
We muft awake endeavour for defence.

For courage mounteth with occafion. Shakesp.

Art. I. A Syjlem of Ckemi/lry. In Four Volumes. By
Thomas Tho?nJon, M. D. Lc&urer on Chanijlry in Edin-

burgh. 8vo. il. 16s. Bell and Bradfiue, and E. Bal-

four, Edinburgh ; Robinfons, London; and Gilbert and
Hodges, Dublin. 1802.

AN apology is due to the readers of the Britifh Critic, for

having delayed fo long to make them acquainted with

this highly valuable and interefting work. The apology which
we have to offer, we are perfuaded will be fufficient ; for the

delay has proceeded entirely from the domeftic diftrefs of the

gentleman into whofe hands Dr. Thomfon's Syflcm of Che-
miftry was put foon after its publication. But as it is upwards
of a year fmcc that Syftem iffued from the prefs, it may now
be thought, that our readers have already formed each his own
opinion of its merits ; and that fuch remarks, as we have
to offer, will appear too late to be of any ufe. We truft, how-
ever, that we have fomething to offer not altogether unworthy
of the public attention ; for the work before us is diflinguifhed

from others, on fimilar fubjefts, by various circumflances of the

firfl importance.

H The
BRIT, CWT. VOL. XXII. AUGUST, 1803.
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T-fee excellence of an elementary fyllein of fcience depeiK^

on the accurac)' of its definitions, the perfpictuty of its arrange-

nient, and, let us ad'd, its moral tendtnrv. The mention of this

lail circumllance as iirrjjartant in a fyllcm of phyfical fcience,

will no doubt excite, among readers ot a certain defcription,

the fmile of derifion ; but the favour of thefe gentlemen we
iliall never court, till we can forget the dreadtul effe£ls of the

impiQus and iinmofahphilpibphrfm ot France,

Of fuch a fcience as Chemiflry,..a definition perfeftly logical

cannot be given ; but Dr.Thomfon has been eminently happy
in his dejcnption of, the .fcience, which is thus introduced to

^he reader, in thattife fpirit ot tlfe Baconian philofophy.

** Natural objeds preTent themfelves to cor view in two different

ways; ior we may conlnier them eitticr as fcparate individuals, or as

coiuitiCied together, aiid^depending upon tach other. In the firft cafe,

we contemplate nature as in a liate ot reft, and confider objeds merely as

they refembk one anotlier, or as they differ from oiie another } in the

fecond, we examine -the mutual action of fubltances on each other,

and the changes produced by tfiat adion. The firft of thefr views of
obje(fls is diltiiiguifhed by the name of Nai:tral Hijiory, the fecond by
that of Science.

" Natural fcience, then, is an account cif the e'vsnts which take

place in the material wdrlcl.' But every event", or, which i^ the fame
thing, every change in bodies indicates motion; for we cannot con-

ceive change, anlefs at the fame time we fuppofe motion. Science,

then, is in fad an account of the difierent motions to which bodies are

i'LibJe'ded, in cnnfequeiice of their mutual adion on each other.'" Now bodies vary exceedingly in ihtir diltances from each other.

Some, as the phinets, are feparated by many millions of miles j while

others, as the particles of '.vhich water is compofed, are fo near each

othrr, thit -.vc cannot, by our fenfch at lealt, perceive any dilianee be-

tween them ; and only difcovery by means of certain properties which
they p<'li'e s,.that they are not in actual eontaO.. But the p««?;/yofchange

or ot motion, protiiiced by the mutual adion of bodies on each other,

mull depend, in fo;me mcalure at leaft, upon their diftance from one
another. If that dillance be great enough to be perceived by the eye,

and confequcntly to admit of accurate meafurement, every change in it

will alfo be perceptible, and confequcntly will admit of meafurement.

But when the diftance betv.ei-'n two bodies is too fmall to be percep-

tible by our feiifes, it is evident that no change in that diifance can
be perc. ptible, and that confequcntly every relative motion in fuch

bodies nmil be infenfible.

*' Science therefore naturally divides itfelf into two great branches:
the firft, comptehcndjng all thofe natural events which coniift oifenji-

hle motions; the fecond, all thofe wliich confift of infenjible motions.

The firft of the.'e branches has been long diftinguilhed in Britain by
the name o\ iiat^irat philofophy , and of late by the more proper appella-

tion ol mechanical^hilojophj \ thefecond is known by the name oiche-

" Chemiftry,
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"* Cliemiflry, then, is that fcience which treats of thofe events or

thanges in natural boiiies which confifi: of infenjlble motions," Vol. i«

p. I.

The author is no lefs happy in his arraiie^ement, which is

certainly the charatleriitic diftinftion between the empirrcal

difcoverer of Fafts, and the geriuine philofopher. Many an

importatit l'a6t has be<>n brought to light, by what the world

calls accident ; but claiTification and arrangjement are the im-

mediate and dired indications ot siiind. Hence it is that Dr.

Black and Lavoiher hold a higher rank among phiiofophers

than Prieilley, though the diicOveries of this later writer have

perhaps been more numerous than thofe gf both the former.

To difcoveries Dr. Thomfon lays no claim, at leafl in the

work before us ; but of the arrangement, he thus modeffly

fpeakst

•' The arrangement whic'i has I'xjen followed ur the prefent work,

though it diffcis conriderably from what is uruaily adopted by chemi-

cal writfTs .ippeared upon mature rcftcdtion to be well calculated to

j^ive a clear and diftinCt view of the fiibj(-df, and to conduft the

learner without tmbarraffment from one Hep to another till the whole
of the fnbjcd open to his view. The e.nfitit parts of the fcience have

bern placed firlt j no previous knowledge of chemiilry has been fup-

pofed ; and eveiy term is explained as loon ?.s it is introduced. Art

outline of a conliderabie part of it has been already publifhed in the

Supplement to the Encyciopsdia Britannica; but it has now received

very confiderable alterations and improvements. Of the arrangement

the author fpeaks with more confidence, becaufe one in many refpefls

fimilar has been adopted by Fourcroy in his late work. And that

celebrated writer informs us, that he has followed it in his chemical
ledures, and ih.u he has found it a very material improvement. So
fimilar, indeed, is the arraigeiTient of Fourcroy in fevcral parrs of his

work to that which has been followed in the Syftem now offered to

the literary w^rld, that every perfon nnni have f^uppofed the latter to

have been borrowed from that celebrated writer, had it not been pub-
liihed at lealt two years before the appearance of Fourcroy's book."
Fief. p. X.

Had Dr. Thomfon poifefTed the fpirit of a Frenchman, he
would have claimed to himfelf; the m.erit of fugge/fing to

Fourcroy the arrangement, which he has adopted in the /tcond
edition of the Syjltme des Conna-ijjances Chaniquts ; for, if our
memory does not greatly deceive us, in xhz Jirjf edition of
that work, the arrangement was very different. But he has
afted a part much more becoming a true philofopher; for,

though it was proper to eftabliih his own right to the arrange-
ment which he has followed, it would have been rafh to affirm,

that the fame arrangement could not have occurred to a d^f'
fcrtnt writer.- Our readers, howev^, who call to mind the

H z almofl
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almoU unparalleleci circulation ot the Encyclopaedia Britaa-

nica, will hardly fuppofe that the Supplement to that work
had efcapcd the notice of Fourcroy ; and this circumfiance,

compared with the well-known ambition ot the French philofo-

phers. will fuffgefl to them various reflections.

The moral tendency of this work will be difcovered from
the following extract, in which the author ftates the import-

ance of his favourite fcience.

" Chemical events are equally numerous, and fully as important,

as thofe which belong to mechanical philofophy ; for the fcience

comprehends under it almoft all the changes in natural objefts with

uhi«.h we are more immediately connefted, and in which we have the

greattft in'ereft. Chemiftry, therefore, is highly worthy of our atten-

tion, not merely for its own fake, becaufe it increafes our knowledge,

and gives us the nobleft difplay of the wifdcra and goodnefs of the

Auihor of nature; but becaufe it adds to our refources, by extending

our dominion over the material world, and is therefore calculated to

promote our enjoyment and augment our power,
• As a fcience, it is intimately connefted with all the phenomer^a

cf nature; the caufes of rain, fnow, hail, dew, wind, eartiiquakes;

even the changes of the feafons can never be explored with any chance

of fuccefs while we are ignorant of chemillry; and the vegeiation of

plants, and fo:re of the moll important fundions of animals, have re-

ceived ail their illuftration from the fame fource. No ftudv can give

us more exalted ideas of the wifdom and goodnefs of (he Great Firll

Caufe than this, which (hews us every where the moft attoniihing ef-

fe^s produced by the molt fimplc though adequate means, and dif-

plays to our view the great care which has everywhere been taken to

itcurc the comfort and happiiiefs of every living creature. As an art,

it i> intimately connefted with all our manufaftures: the glafs-blowert

the potter, the ftniih, and every other worker in metals, the tanner, the

foap maker, the dyer, the bhacher, are really praftical chcmilts ; and

the moit eflential iirprovements have been introduced into all thefe

arts by the progrefs which chemiftry has made as a fcience. Agricul-

ture can only be iniproved rationally, and certainly, by calling in the

airdlance of chetniitry; and the advantages which medicine has des

rived from the fame fource, are too obvious to be pointed out." P. j.

It Is fo far from being the common pra£lice of modern che-

niifts to direCl the meditations of their pupils to the wifdom
and goodnefs of the Great Flrft Caufe, that too many of them

have built on the phaenomena of nature a fyftem of Atkeifm.

Inflcad of conhdering the Infenfible motions about which

chemiilry Is convcrfant, as nothing more than a ferles of events

fucceeding each other according to cenain laws eftahlilhed by

fome luperlor Intelligence, they treat thofe laws as if they

weie the ??//z<??Y'«/ and eJJ'tntial powers of matter; and even

reprefeiit' the motions refultlng from them as the fources of

uitelUgence itfelf. Dr. Thomfon's philofophy leads us ta

conclu-
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conclufions diametrically oppofite to thefe ; and ihoufrh he

has not direftly and formally entered into the controverfy, we
know not a work, better calculated than this to guard the i.ng-

lifti ftudent againft the impious deluhons of French chemiftry.

On this account it is entitled to the higheft praife ; but its

title to praifc refls not on its piety alone. It is likewife the

mcft complete account of the prefent ftate of the fcience that

iias yet come under our review, and ought therefore to be lUi-

<lied with attention, by every perfon who is dehrousof making
himi'elf acquainted with fome of the moft ufeful and interelt-

ing fpeculations which can poflibly employ the mind of man.
'* A complete account of the prefent ftate of chemiftrv," as

the intelligent author well obferves, " mult include not merely

a detail ot the fcience ftri£lly fo called, it muft include like-

wife the application of that fcience to fubftances as they exill

in nature, conftituting the mineral, vegetable, and animal king-

doms." Hence, the treatife before us is divided into two
Parts, of which the firfl; comprehends the Science of Che-
mistry, properly fo called ; and the fecond, a chemical
Examination of Nature. The fcience is detailed in three

Books, treating, 1. Of simple Substances; 2. Of com-
pound Bodies; and, 3. Of Affinity.

In beginning his Syllem with the confideration of fimple

Subllances, Dr. Thomfon has difplayed no common fliare of

addrefs.

«• The objeft of chemiftry is, to afcertain the ingredients of which
bodies are compofed; to examine the compounds formed by ths com-
bination of thefe ingredients; and to inveftigare the nature of the

power which occafions thefe combinations.
" The fcience therefore naturally divides itfelf into three parts:

1. A defcription of the componcnf parts of bodies, or oi Jimpk fub-
jiances as ihey are called. 2. A defcription of the compound bodies

formed by the union of fimple fubftances. 3, An account of the na-

ture of the power which occafions thefe combinations. This power
is known in chemiltry by the name of Affinity." P, 15.

This feems indeed to be a very natural divifion of the fci-

ence ; but the laws of inveftigation certainly require that the

ftudent of nature begin his career with the examination of
fuch obje£is as, prefenting themfelves to his fenfes, are partly

known ; and among thele are very few fubftances that can,

•wuh any propriety, be denominated fimple. It appears, in-

deed, little Icfs than abfurd to inquire into the properties of
thofe fubftances, of which the very exiftence is known only

^ to men of fcience, before we have analyzed the bodies by
which we are vifibly furrounded; and the abfurdity feems to

be heightened, when the unknown fubltance, which is the im-

mediate
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mediate objeft of inveftigation, proves at. laft to be a component
part of every ihing which we lee or han;ile.

But this reaioning, whiclr holds good in ineclianical philofo-

pby, is totail) inapplicable to the fcicnce of chcmillry, which
profefTes to ireat only ot fuch changes in natural bodies as are

the refult of injenfible motions. It proves, indeed, with the

force of demonltration, that before a man enter on the ftudy

of thisfcience,heought to haveat lead fome general knowledge
of natural hiflory and ne^hanical philofophy ; but it proves

nothing more. It iuppoles the itudent to open his eyes on
the volume of nature tor the firft time, when it would certainly

be abfurd to pafs over the introdu6iion, and plunge at once
unprepared into the moll abOrule parts ot that volume; but

the author oi a Sydem ot Cbemiliry reafonabiy fuppofeS his

readers to enter on the iludy ot his work with minds ilored

with preparatory knowledge. Even then it requires fome
addrefs to introdtlce theiri pioperly into the arcana of nature.

Dr. Thomfon periorms this oflice in the moll elegant man-
ner. He conlideis as fimple all thofe fubflanccs, which no
ph^pnomeiion hitherto obferved indicates to. be compound.
•' Very pofbbly," fays he, " the bodies which we reckon

fimple, may be real compounds; but till this has aflually been
proved, we have no right to fuppole it." The {imple fubitances

at prefent known amount to about thirty, which he arranges

under five clafTes : naniely, i. Oxygen ; 2. Simple Combuiti-

bles ; 3. Meiais; 4. Light; 5. Caloric. Of thefe fubdances

he treats, in the o-dtr in which they are here enumerated, in

the firll Book of the firll Part of this work ; and as the man-
ner in which he intsoduces Oxygen to the reader's acquaint-.

ance, is a model of neatnefs and perfpicuity, we will endea-

vour to give the reader as diliinft an account of it as poiTible,

without the aid of a plate.

Take a quantity of nitre or faltpetre, and put it into a

gun-barrel, ot" which the touch-hole has been previoufly clofed

up with metal. This barrel is to be bent in fuch a manner,

that while the clofe end, in which the nitre lies, is put into the

iire, the open end may be plunged below the lurrace of the

water, with which a contiguous veflel ot confiderable diameter

is filled. On a fupport lying at the bottom of this vellel, is,

placed a glafs jar previoufly filled with water and then invert-

ed, fo as to be exa6tly over the open end of the gun-barrel.

As foon as the niire becomes red-hot, it emiis a quantity of

air, which, ilfuing trom the end ot the gun-barrel, afcends to

the top of the glafs jar, and gradually dilplaces all the water ;

and this air is oxygen. It was difcovered b) Dr. Prieftley on

the ill of Augull, 1774, ^""^ ^y ^"" called dephlogijiicated
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air. Mr. ScheeJe, of Sweden, difcovered it in 177,5, without

any previous knowledge oi ^v'hat Dr. Prieftley had done ; he

gave it the name cf empyreal axr. Condorcet gave it firft

the nam« of vital air : and Lavoifier afterwards called it

oxygen gas*, a name which is now general Iv received.

This raethc?d of obtaining and confining air w is invrntcd by-

Dr. Mayhow, and afterwards much improved by Dr. Hales. A
mor^ commodious apparatus for obtaininjj oxygengaK was in- .

vented by Dr. Prieftley, and is defcribed by this auihor; but •

it is known to every chemill; by the nam,e of the pneumatic

apparatus ; and we have mentioned the original j'-jcefs, only

to (how how mncli more perfectly than by definitions. Dr.
Thomfon brings his readers acquainted v.-ith the fimple fnb-

ftances of chemndry.

Having inftvufted them how to obtain oxygen, he details its

peculiar properties oi fupporting flame. and life; fliows in

-

what proportion it exifts in the atmofphere ,• afcertairis its; fpe-
'

cific gravity ; and having briefly explained the term affimty,

concludes the chapter with a table of the aCinities of ox-\^o-en

for various ftibffances,

The fecond chapter ti'eats, in five feftions, of Simple Com-
buflibles.

** By comhuftihUs" fays the author, " I mean fuhffances capable of

Combuftion, and by Jimple combu/hble bodies of that nature whicfi have

not hitherto been decompounded. Thefe bodies are only five in

{lumber; namely. Sulphur, Phofphorus, Carbon, Hydrogen, and
Azot. The metals might indeed t)e ciafTed among combi)!tible bo-

dies; but the greater number of their properties are <o different from

thofe of the five twdies julf mentioned, that it is propi-r to confider

them by themfelves as a diilindf clafs of bodies. All our clafTifica-

sions are in fact artificial; Nature does not know them, and will not

fubmit to them. They are ufctul, however, as they enable us to

learn a fcience fooner, and 10 remember it better; but if" we mean to

derive thefe advantages from them, we mulf renounce a rigid ad-

herence to arbitrary definitions, which Nature dilclairns." P. 26.

* The word gas, which is the name now given to every kind of air,

which differs from the air of the atmofphere, was firil introduced into

chemiifry by Van Helmont. He feems to have intended to denote by
it every thing which is driven off from bodies in the (fate of vapour

by heat. He divides gafa into fiveclaffes: " Nefcivit mquam i'chola

Galenica hadlenus differentiam inter gas ventofum (quod mere aer eft,

id eft, ventus, per fyderum bias commotus), gas pingue, gas ficcum,

quod fublimatum dicitur, gas fuIiginofnm,fiveendimicum, et gas fyl-

veftrcj five, incoercibile, quod in corpus cogi non poteft vifibile."

Fan Helmont De Flatibus, ^ 4,

The
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The third chapter, in twenty-two feftions, treats of the

Metals. It is remarkable tor perfpicuity and precifion;

but our limits admit not ot fuch an abridgment as would even

give the reader a diftinft notion of the author's method of

treating this interefling pait of his fubjcft. With Bergman,
and other eminent chemiils, he explodes the idea of femi-

metals, as founded on a falfe hypothcfis, and giving rife to va-

rious errors ; and arranges the metals which are now kn9''vn

vmder three clalfes ; namely, i. Malleable Metals ; 2. Metals

brittle and eafily fufed ; and, 3. Metals brittle and with diffi=

culty fufed.

The fourth chapter is employed on Light, which the au-

thor, with great judgment, confiders firft as a mechanical phi-

lofopher, and then as a chemift. For reafons, which will ap^

pear prefently.'we extraft that part of the chapter which men-
tions iht Jources ot light. Thefe are four: \. The Sun and
Stars; 2. Combuftion; 3. Heat; and, 4. PercufTion.

*• The light emitted by the fun is familiarly known by the names
o^futtjkine and light of day. The light of the ttars, as has been afcsr-

taJned, pnffcflbs precifely the fame properties. With refpefl 't> the

caufe why the fun and Ifars are conllantly emitting light, the queftion

will probably for ever baffle the human underftanding ; at any rate, ic

is not cnnf.dered as connected with the fcience of chemillry.
** Light is emitted in every cafe of comhufiion. Now combufiion,

as far at leaft as regards fimple combuftibles and metals, is n'crely the

aft of combination of the combultible with oxygen. Ccnftquently
the light which is emitted during combuftion mull have exilled pre-

\ioufl; combined either with the combuftibie or wirh the oxygen;
but w^iih which of the two, the prefent Itate of chemiftry is infufficient

10 d termine. But this fubjeft will be refumed in the next Chapter,
where the nature of combuftion will be particularly confidercd.

•• If heat be applied to bodies, and continually incrcafed, there is

a certain temperature at which, when they arrive, they become lumi-
nous. No faft is more familiar than this; fo well known indeed is

it, that little attention has been paid to it. When a body becomes
luminous by being heated in a fire, it is faid in common language to

fee rtd hot. As far as fxperiments have been made upon this fubjeft,

it appears, that all bodies which are capable of enduring the reqctifite

degree of heat without decompofiticn or volatilization begin to emit
light at precifely the fame temperature. The firft perfon who exa-
mined this fubjeft with attention was Sir Ifaac Newton. He afcer-

tained, by a very ingenious fet ofexperiments, firft publilhed in 170T,
that iron is juft vifible in the dark when heated to 6iz,° ; that it (hines

Ifrongly in ihe dark when raifed to the temperature of 752° ; that it

is luminous in the tAiJight, juft after funfet when heated to 884'';
and that when it Ihines, even in broad day-light, its temperature is

above 1000*. From the experiments of Mufchenbroegk and others,

it appears, that what in common language is called a redkeat, com-
joencts about the tcmpeiaiure of 8co°." '

' "A
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'* A red hot body continues to fhine for feme time after it has been

taken from the fire and put into a dark place. The confiant acceflicn,

then, either of light or heat, is not neceffary for the fhining of bodies
j

but if a red hot body be blown upon by a ftrong current of air, it im-

mediately ceafes to ihine, Confequenily the moment the temperature

of a body is diminifhed by a certain number of degrees^ it ceafes to

be luirinous.
•' Whenever a body reaches the proper temperature, It becomes lu-

minous, independent of any contact of p.ir; for a piece of iron wire
becomes red hot while immerfed in melted lead." P. 255.

" To this general law there is one remarkable exception.

It does not appear that the gafes become luminous even at a

much higher temperature ;" and Mr. T. Wedgewood proved,

by a decifive experiment, that atmofpheric air is not luminous

when hot enough to raife other bodies to the fliining tempe-

rature,

•« The lad of the fources of light is fenuffion. It is well known,
that when flint and fteel are fmartly ftruck againft each other, a fpark

always makes its appearance, which is capable of fetting fire to tinder

or to gunpowder. The fpark in this cafe, as wss long ngo afcertained.

by Dr. Hooke, is a fmall particle of tiie iron, which is driven off,

and catches fire during its paffage through the air. This, therefore,

and all fimilar cafes, belong to the clafs of conibuftion. But light

often makes its appearance when two bodies are ftruck againft each

other, when we are certain that no fuch thing as combuftion can hap-

pen, becaufe both the bodies are incombuftible. Thus, for inltancc,

iparks are emitted, when two quartz Hones are ftruck fmartly againlt

each other, and light is emitted when they are rubbed againft each

other. The experiment fucceeds equally well under water. Many
Other hard ftones alfo emit fparks in the fame circumftances." P. 256.

The fifth chapter, in twelve feftions, treats of Caloric ;

3. Of the Nature of Caloric ; 2. Of Expanfion by Caloric :

3. Of equal Diftribution of Temperature
; 4. Of the Motion

of Caloric
; 5. Of fpecific Caloric, or that quantiiy of caloric

which a body requires in order to be heated to a certain tem-

perature ; 6. Of the Caloric of Fluidity; 7. Of the Quantity

of Caloric in Bodies ; 8. Of Cold
; 9. Ot Combultion ;

10. Of Percuflion ; 11. Of Fri£lion ; 12. Of Light as a
fource of Caloric.

This, as the reader cannot but perceive, Is an exceedingly

interefting chapter; but it is not fufceptlble of a perfpicuous

abridgment, within the limits allotted to a Review. The fol-

lowing extracts, however, will be acceptable to all who are in

any degree converfant with the fubjeft.

It is well known that Count Rumlord, from fome ingeni-

ouUy devifed experiments, inferred, that fluids are carriers

but not condudors of caloric- Dr. Thomfon repeated the

experiment;
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experiment ; and, after payinp; fome well deferve'd cofnpli-

mems to the Count, (hows, in a very fatisfaftory manner, that

his inference was haflily d^a^^ n.

«* Count Run. ford's experiments then do not prove his pofiiion,

that fluids are non-ondudors, bur rather the contrarv. That they

are <tll in favl CMiduiftors of caloric, I afcertained in the following

manner: 1 he liquid whofe condudiing power was to be examined

•was poured into a ^lafs vciTt-l till it filled it about hali way ; ihen a.

hot liquid of a iefs fpecific graviy was poured over it. Thermometers

were placed at the furface, in the cetitre, and at the bottij:ii oi the

cold liquid ; if thefe rofe, it foliovved that the liquid \v?,c a conduiflor,

becatjfe the caloric made its way dovvnwards. For inftance, to exa-

mine the conducting power of mercury, a glafs jar was half filled with

that liquid mttal, and boiiing water then poured over it. The ther-

jRomcter at the furface began iinmediately to rife, then the thermo-

merer at the centre, and ialtly that at the bottom. The firit rofe to

ji%^, the fecond to 90", the rhird to %6° : the firft reached its max-
imum in I', ihe fecond in 15', the the third in 25'. The conducing
power of water was tried in the fame manner, only hot oil was poured

overir. A variety of precautions were neceffary to enfure accuracy;

but for thefe I refer to the experiments themfelves, which are del ailed

in N h Ken's journal.
•' hii.ids, then, as far as experiments have been made, are conduc-

tors of c.'Ioric as well asfolids. Hence it follows, that all bodies with

wJich we are acquainted are capable of conducing caloric.

»• It wet^ki a bar of iron And a piece of Hone of equal dimenfions,

and putiing one end ot each into the tire, apply either thermometers or

our hamis i > the other, we fha!l find the ext emitv of the iron f-.nfibly

hi)t lon^ before that of rhe Itone. Cal iric therefore is not con.lutled

tnnugh all bodies wi-h the famecele'ity and eafe. Thofe that al-

\<)w it ro pafs w. h facility, are czXUA gv,d cnnd/i^ors ; thofe through

wliich it paifcs with diiiieulty, ?.re calkd bad canduciors." P. 302.

The author having ftated the various theories of combuflion,

which have at diflferent times been adopted, and given due
praife to Lavoiiier for the important, ftep which he ha3 efla-

biilhcd in this inicrefting proccfs of naiure, thus Hates his

theor)-, with thefeveral objc6]ions to which it is liable.

" According to thf heorv ot Lavoifier, which is now a!moft gene-

rally received, and cuivfidere ' by chemiflsasa full explanation of the

plitn menon, combuftlon confilts in two things: firIt, a decompofi-.

lion; f cond, a coinbinaiion. The oxygen of the atmofphere being

in the Hate of gas, is combined with caloric and light. Duiing com-
bufiion rhis g is is dtcompofed, its cloric and light efcape, while its

hz.{t combnici ^\ h 'h;* combuftible and i'ornis the prodiif"^. This pro-

duct is incombullible ^ becaufe its bafe, being already faturated with
oxygen, cannot combine with any more. This theory is evidently

lial'le to feveral objections, which require to be examined before it

can be admitted.

« u 1$
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" l..It fuppofes that the whole of the caloric and Ilgfit which

efcapes during combuition, was prcviouflv combined vvith siie ox^-gen,

and was the caufe of its exiiHog in a gafeoub ftate; ami that it mwkes

its efcape becaule the pnxuii^ o* cnmbuftion does not coinbi.ie with

it. But in many cafes the. prod i!<i^ of coinbuition is a ^^as as well as

the oxygen. Tiiis is the cafe in particular wich charcaal, which,

when burnt, leaves for a product carh. nic acid g^s. Now one wouid

naturall} fuppofe, that when the product is a ^as, all the caloric And
light which cxilfed in the oxvgen gas would be necrffary for nia main-
ing the gaffous (fate of the prodiid, efpecially as the quantity of the

produd exceeds that of the oxn gen.

" This objertion was forefeen by Mr. LavoiHer, and lie made a

fet of experiments in order to obviate it, trom thefe experiments it

appears, that nearly one half of the Crdoric v\h'ch exiited previouHv in

the oxygen gas, decoinpofed during the ct'unbulfion of the charcoal,

is abforbed by the gafeous produd; fo that the caloric and light

emitted by burning charcoal is only half what is emitted by thi: fame

proportion of burning phofphorus. Hence it follows, that ditierent

gafeous bodies contrdn different proportions of caloric and light; and

that when the prndurt of combultion is a gas, the caloric and light

which appear during combuliion are onlv the excefs of what the oxy^.

gen gas contained above what is abforbed by theproduift.

*• 2. Since the whole of the caloric and light which appear during

combuftion are fet free from the oxygen, bccaufe it changes its Uaie

from a gas to afolid or a liquid. r)f at Icaff a gas which requires Jcfs ca-

loric and light, one would naturally fuppo<e, that in every cafe ot com-

buftion the oxygen employed muli be in the Itate of a gas. But this is

very far from being the cafe; as violent combuif ions take place when

the oxygen employed is folid. or liquid, as when it is in the Itste of a

gas. i hus if nitric acid be poured upon linleed oil, or oil of turpen-

tine, a very rapid comburtion takes place, and abundance of caloric

and light is emitted. Here the oxygen forms a part o\ the liquid ni-

tric acid, and is already combined with az.)t; or, according to the

language of the French chemifts, the azot has undergone combuftion.

Now, in this cafe, the oxygen is not onlv in a liquid ftate, but it has

alfo undergone the change produced by combuftion. So that oxygen

is capable of gi^'ing our caloric and light, not only when liquid, but

even after combuftion; which is directly contrary to the theory.

** Farther; gunpowder, when kindled, burns vvith great rapidity

in clofe vefTels, or under an exhaufted receiver. This fubftance is

compofed ot nitre, charcoal, and fulphur: the t*'o laft of which in»

gredients are combuftible; the firft fupplies the oxygen, being com-

pofed of nitric acid and potafs. Here the oxygen is not only already-

combined with azot, bu't forms a component part of a (olid; yet a

great quantity of caloric and light is emitted during die combuHion,

and almoft the whole produd ot the combuftion is in the ftate ot gas»

This appears doubly inconfiftent with the theory ; for the caloric and

light muft be fuppofed to be emitted from a (olid body during its con-

verfion into gas, which ought to require more caloric and light fur its

•xiftence in the gafeous ftaie than the folid itfelf contained.
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" Mr. Brugnatelli, the celebrated profcff r of chemiftry at Pavta,

feems to have oten the firrt who faw this o'>je<iHon in ifs proj>er light.

He has endeavoured to obviate it in the following manner :

' According to this very acute philofopher, the fubftance com'

monly cAii:'d oxjgcn combines with bodies in twolt^tes: i. Retain-

ing the greatelt part of the caloric and light with which it is combined

when in the flateof gasj 2. After havi.g let go all the caloric and

light with which it was Cimbined. In the firft Uate, he gives it the

name of thermoxjgen ; in the fecond, of oxjgen. Thermoxygen exifts

as a component part, not only of gafeous bodies, but alfo of fcveral li-

quids and folids. It is only in thofe cafes where thermoxygen is a

component pnrt of liquids or folids that caloric and light are emitted.

All metals, according to him, combine with thermoxygen ; thofe fub-

ftances, on the contrary, which by combufti')a are converted into acids,

combine with oxygen. This ingenious theory obviates the objeftion

completely, provined its tiuth can be eftablilhed in afatisfa^ory man-

ner. But as the evidence for it rells almoll entirely upon its conve-

nience in explaining feveral difficult points in the phenomena of

combuftion, we mutt confider it rarher in the light of an ingenious

conjefture than as a theory fully cUablilhed.

" 3' If gafeous bodies contain caloric and light, as the theory fup-

pafes ; and if, during their combination with other bodies, and their

confequent condenlation, they let go this caloric and light, one would
naturally exped that caloric and light would be emitted during the

condenfation of other gafes as well as oxygen : but this never happens

unlefs oxygen he concerned. Hydrogen, when in the gafeous date,

may be made to combine with az )f ; but no emilfion of caloric or

light attends this combination. Ammoniacal gas and muriatic acid

gas combine together whrncver they are mixed, and the refult is a

concrete fait; but even in this cafe, where two gales are fuddenly

converted into a folid body, no light, and but very little caloric, is

perceptible. Now the theory affigns no reafon why the emiflion of
caloric and light fliould be confined to the condenfation of oxygen
more than the other gafes.

f* But though caloric and li<jht are never difengaged during the

combination and condenfation of gales, unlefs oxygen forms a condi-

ment part of one of them, they are difengaged during the combina-

tion of certain boi.iies which an- not gafeous, independent of the pre-

fence of oxygen; 1 mean, during the combination of fulphur with

certain metals, and even earthy bodies. I have obfcrved the fame
phenomenon alfo during the combination of phofphoius and lime.

This curious f'aci, firlt examined with attention by the Dutch che-

mifts, Ihews us that the moll important phenomenon of combuftion,

the emiffion of caloric -ind light, is not confined to the combinations

of oxygen with o:htr badie^. Conf<quenil\ the new meaning of the

term cr^mbnfiion, alligned by the French chemifts, who make it fyno-

nymous with the combination of a body with oxygen, is inaccurate,

T he explanation wliich has been given of this phenomenon, namely,
that it is occafioned by the decompofition of water, which is faid to

be always prefent, is unlatisfattory ; beciufe it takes place equally,,

however dty and pure the lulphur and the metal be. It is very proba-

ble
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ble indeeil tViat waxr cannot be perfedly excluded ; and this would
account for the prefence of a linle fulphurated hydrogen gas which

is always emitted. But the dtcompolition of water will not explain

the cmiilion ol the caloric and light; for the oxygen of water rauft

have parted already with its caloric and light, as a copious emi^on of
them accompanies the combuftion ot hydrogen.

•' Upon the whole, it cnniiot be denied that Lavoifier's theory does

not affoid a (ulFicient explanation ofcoir.buftian. Lavoifier has indeed

fucceedtd completely in trtabliihing one very important ftep; namely,

that during combultion oxvgen always combines with the burning

body. But anothir Ihp mult be made before we can explain why ca-

loric and light are emitted during the combinations in which oxygen

is concerned, and fcarcely ever during other combinations, 'fill this

ftep be made, the theory of combultion muft be confidered as imper-

fca*." P. 354.

In the fixth chapter, which concludes the firft Book oF this

elegant fyftem of fciencc, are fome judicious remarks on what
is meant by fimpU Jubjiances in chemiftry, and fome curious

information relpefting the elemen's of the Alchynvjis, and of

the ancient philofophers. Of the general arrangement, which
is here made of fimple fubftances, we have already expiefTed

©ur approbation ; but were we to fiiggeft an improvement, it

would be to treat of caloric and light, in a fecond edition, be-
fore the metals, and even before fimple combuftibles. Some
of the pheenomena of combuilion are indeed known to all

mankind, who are likewife acquainted with the faft, that metals

are fufible ; but much of the theory of combuftion and
fluidity is here neceffarily taken for granted, which, in the ar-

rangement propofed, might be previoufly explained.

The fecond Book of tins work treats of Compound Bodies,

which the author divides into prt77iary compounds, and /<?-

condary compounds. Under the head oi primary compounds,
he clalfes the alkalies, earths, oxides, acids, and compound
6ombujhbles : and under that of fecondary compounds, he
treats of the combmations of earths, of glafs, of (alts, o£
hydio-fulphurets, and of foaps. From this Book we extraft,

lor the entertainment of our chemical readers, his remarks on
the received theory of acidification,

•* 1 he opinion, that acidity is owing to fome principle common to

all the acidi.f, was not abandoned with the theory of Beccher and

* Dr. Thomfon himfelf feems to have made this ftep, or fomething

nearly approaching to it, in a differtatioa publilhed fome months ago

in Nicholfon's Journal. Rfo. '

t B>' an twor, of the prefs undoubtedly, the vi-ord falu is printeci

far acidh
Sfahl.
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Stahl. Wallerins, Meyer, and Sage, haii advanced different theories iH
fucce<Iion about the nature of this principie j bui as rhey were founded
rather on conje(^ture and analogy than direct proof, they obtained bu£
few advocates. At laR iVir. Lavoififf, by a number of ingenious and
accurart- experments, proved that fex eral comhulHble fubftancss when
unmd with uxygen f( rtn acids j that a great number of acids contaiet

ox gtn; and that ivhcn this principle is fepaiated from them, they

Jofe their arid propertii.?s. He concluded, thereiore, that the acidify-

,in'g p inciple is oxygen, and that acids arc nothing elfe but combuftible
fui-'ltances coi'nbined with oxygen, and diiF<;nrig from one another ac-

cording !0 the nature of the combuilible bale.

' '! iiis conc!u(ion, as far as regards the greater number of acids, ia

XfPtainly true. All the fimple combultihks, except hydrogen, are

controvertible into acids j and thefe acids are co;iipofcd of oxygen and
the cornbultihle body combined : this is the c-a{<. alfo.v/itli.four of th?

metals, [t muft n:3t, however, be adcnittt'd without foirr limitation.

" \6 When it is (aid that oxygen is ihe acidifying principle, it is

not meant furelv ro affirm that oxygen poifeffes the properties of an
acid, vvhich v^ould be contrary, to truth ; all thu can be meant is^

that it enters as a component part itito acids, or that aciJs contain it

as an effential ingredient.

** 2. But, even in this fenfe, the 'jirer(ion cannot be admitted ; for

it is not true that oxygen is an effential ingredient in all acids, or that

no body pofleffes the property of an 2cvi i.nlcfs it contains oxygen.-

Sulphurated hydrogen, for inllance, p' iillTes all the characters of an
9Cid, yet it contains no oxygen.
" ^. Wh:n it is faid tiiat oxygen is the acidifying principle, it

cannot be meant (urely to sffirrn th<^t the cotlibinarion ot oxygen with
bodies produces in ail cafes an acid, or that whenever a body is com-
bined with oxvgen. the produd is an acid ; for the contrary is known
to every cheniilt. Hydrogen, for inftance, when combined with oxy-
gen, forms not an acid, but water, and die greater nuipber of metallic

bodies form only oxides.
^

^

*' All :hat can be meant, then, whsn it is faid that oxygen is the

acii^ifying principle, is merely that it exiiis as n component part in the

greater number of acids ; and that many acids are finned by corn-

bullion, or by fome equivalent procefs. The truth is, that the clafs of
acids is altogether arbitrary ; formed wl.en the greater number of

the bodies arranged under it were unknown, and wfore any precife

notion of wl-iat ought to conftitute the charadterilHc marks of an acid

had been thought of. New bodies, when they were difcovered, if

thex poffefied any properties analogoiJs to the known acids, were re-

ferred Without fcruple to. the fame clafs, how muc'.i focver they differed

from them in other particulars. Hence we find^ under the head of acids,

bodies which have fcarcely a fmgle propercy in common except that of
combining with alkalies and earths. What fubltances, for inilance,

cun be more diiiiirjilar than fulphHric, prullic and uric .acids ? Hence
the difficulty of aligning the general charaders of the clafs of acids,

and thedifputes which have arifen about the propriety of claffing cer-

tain bodies among acids. If we lay it down as an axiom that dJcygen

is the acidifying ptinciplcj we muft either include among acids a great
'

number
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BUrtiHer of bodies which have not the fmallelt refemblance to thofe

fuhlVances which are at prefent reckuied aeids, or exclude from the

clals ieveral bodies which have the pFopcrties of acids in pr-rftfiion.

The clafs of acids being perfectly urburary, theie cannot be fuch a

thing as an acsditying' principle irt the moH extenfive ftnfe of th«

word." Vol. ii, p. J. •

^Tabe cantintiCtLj

Art, II. [Travels through Sweden, &c. By Jofeph Acerbt,

• (Cffnctudtdfrom p. -ji.J

jT^UR travellers leave Uleaborg at ten gt night, on the 8ih of
^^ Jane, when the fun was ftill alDove the |:orizon, and pro-
ceed to Kenii, which they reach on the loth.

Here they are hofpitably entertained by Mr. Cafircin, the
prieftof the diHrift ; and Mr. Acerbi, whofe gratitude is equal
to his delicacy, takes an opportunity to infuk the prieithood,
as ufual.

" The church is an edifjce whith offers a fingular and ftriking con"
trad to a foreigner, where lie would not expeiR: to fee any public build-

ing in the llyle of regular archifedure, and in all refpefts wonhy of
one of our own towns. This ftrudf ure being of ttone, muft have coft

an immenfc fum, confidering the few reiources of ihofe poor people,

who could eafily difpbnfe with fiich an expenfive building, and pray
SO the Deity as efFedually in a wooden temple. P. 335.

This, is a matter on which a modern philofopher is fcarceiy

competent to decide. Prayer, to be effeftual, muft be fin-

cere; place and time, we all know^ are accidents; but thofe

who are beft acquainted \viih human nature have afcertained

their inOuence; aind, v/ith equal piety and wifdom, availed

themrdves of it oji every befiuing occafion. But Mr. A. pro-
ceeds.

" Placed in thofe favage regions, in the midfl: of woods of fir trees,

and contrafted by the fcattercd ccn'emptible huts around, the church
forms a wonderful and ftriking obj'id."

So we Oiould have thought ; and, as fuch, enjoyed it with
feelings of the mod enviable kind: not fo Mr. A. who imme-
diately proceeds to quarrel with it.

" It is Vr'ith fincere pain I muft here remark, that, clofe to thia

magnificent temple, I entered the hut of a poor Finlander, she dimi-

nutive fise and external meannefc of which bad attrafted my notice<,

5 He
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He was probably the pooreft native of Finland I had met in tht

tourfe of n\v traveh to this place. The fpace of ground on which
his houfe flood was twelve fljuare feet, and the roof fix in height.

This unfortunate man had a complaint in one of his hands, which
fendered him unfit to gain his livelihood by labour. His wife was
making their bread, and had heated the oven to bake it ; the bread

contained fo much ftraw and fo little meal, that, in order to make
the dough adhere, (he was obliged to ufe a wooden frame, fuch as is

employed in making cheefe. He had neither field nor cow, butter-

rrilk nor animal food, and was exilling in the moft deplorable condi-

tion. I confefs the prefcnce of thofe doric pillars, contrafted with fo

much poverty and mifery, irritated my feelings to fuch a degree, that

I (hould not have been forty to fee them a heap of ruins. To what

purpofe this parochical magnificence, while the parifhioners them-

felves remain in a flate of flarvation!! " Down," faid I wiihin my*
ftif, •' down with the pillars, cupolas, and temple; give again to

thefe poor wretches their wonted humble place of devotion: and, in-

ftead of wafting treafure on idle Ihow, bellow it in cultivating the

foil, and giving imm fubfillencej*

Had this ebullition of philanthropy been vented in the tra«

vellcr's native country, we might have paiFed it without re-

mark: there, as well as with us, m.ay be found charitable

inllitutions, to which the aged and infirm may have recourfe,

when deftitute of other ineans of fupport; but, in the dreary

and inhofpitable regions of which we are now treating, where
there are neither alms-houfes nor monafteries, fubfiftence can

only be gained by individual exertion, and no medium exifls

between a certain degree of competence and abfolute want.

The whole of the ftory amounts to this; that a poor lame beg-

gar, probably for the fake of collecting alms with more facility,

had raifed a little hut clofe to the parifh church! When we
confider that this parifli equalled, if not furpafled, in extent

moft of our counties, containing, as the author himfelf allows,

more than '• nine hundred fquare miles," we do not feel much
inclineil to condemn the exertions by which a ftru6lure,

fomewhat more expenfive than ordinary, was raifed for the

purpofe of public worfhip. With refpedi to the " feelings"

oi the infirm Finlander on the occafion, we apprehend they

were not altogether in unifon with thofe of this fentimental

blufterer: the demolition of the church, in which he probably

took as tnuch pride as the reft of his countrymen, would
fcarcL'ly appear to him the readieft way of relieving his necef-

Ijties ; nor indeed would his " fubfiftence" have been much
better fecured if, following Mr. A.'s ideas, all the dwellings

«t Finland had been reduced to a level with his own,

•' If you have tears prepare to {bed 'em now."

•« Nothing in fociety can be the fource of more melancholy to a

feeling rpind, than a quick and violent contrail of extreme poverty
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fttt^ luxury. I rtinember to have experienced fimibf mournful re-

ffieclions on the inequalities among men, in the coiirfe oF my travels

through the Britifh doininionsi. It was in Ireland, where, happening
to be with a hunting party, (Mr. Acerbi alwHys takes care to be on
the luxurious fidr,) I perceived a hut, formed from a dunghill i on
looking in, 1 f^w naked children fleeping, without any fort of co-
vering for their bodies, with their father, mother, and hogs; and
what fupporred this miferable hovel was a wall of ten feet high which
furrounded his honour's park."

Mr. Acerbi appears to know as little cf the hiftorv of Ire-

land as of that of any other country. Docs he fuppofe, that

t)efore his " honour's park" was walled round the natives

Jived ip palaces ? His " feeling mind," howeverj may be
Ibinewhat comforted with the affurance, that this Iridiman,
\\'itii " his dunghill, his pigs," and perhaps his cows, was iij

a comparative ftate of eafe, which half the peafantry of the

continent might envy. As to the fupport of " hrs honour's
wall," we fee no gxeat evil in that ; indeed, we are rather dif-

poled to admire the fellow's ingenuity, who could iurn it to

fo good an accotmt, and fave at once both labour and ex-
pence. SeriouOy, we are Tick of thefe fpurious whinings of
the vagabond " friends of humanity;" and had rather hear
i(whichi by the way, we never do) that Mr. Aceibi had given
a poor man fixpcnce, than read a thoufand eloquent harangues
upon his mifery.,

In the next page to this fentimental ftufT, Mr. A. regales us
with an anecdote, of which it is difficult to fay, whether the
ftupidity or the filthinefs of it be the moft prominent. We
mult avow, that we never accompanied a traveller, whofe
manners, habits, and general line of conduft were fo forward,
illiberal, and reptiHive.

From Kemi, A'Ir. A. proceeds to Tornea. The name of
this place is familiar to our readers, as it has been generally
Confidered as the ne plus ultra of European travellers. The
iFrench mathematicians, who faw it in the depth of winter,
have left us a molt frightful account of it. Mr. A. whofe
vifit is made at a more aufpicious feafon, gives a more flat-

tering, and, we doubt not, a more juft defcription.

From this town they proceed to Upper Tornea, a diftance
of about fixty miles; till then, the road is naturally good,
and kept in excellent repair; but here, as Mr. Acerbi re-
marks,

" every thing terminates; you inftantly obferve that yoti are about
to enter an uncultivated country, and take leave of the civilized
world. No more horfes, no road, no lodging for paflcngers, except

I a fort

fiRlT. CRIT. VOL. XXII, AUGU&T, 1803.
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a fort of caravanfary, which the merchants of Tornea have provided

for their accommodation, in travelling in winter to the different fairs,

which are held at places extremely remote." P. 356.

At Upper Tornea the whole party, ten in number, are

lodged with " the moft unbounded hofpitality," at the houfe

of the Rev. Mr. Swanfberg; and here Mr. A. makes an ob-

fervation which fliould, we think, have operated to retrain

that licence of inveftive with which he purfues tlie Swedilh

clergy. Sec p. 364.
From this place, the travellers proceed by water, and not

without imminent peril. It would indeed fcem that the fum-
mer feafon is not the bell adapted for traverfmg Lapland, and
that the months wafted in'fidling at Uleaborg might have been

devoted to it with more efFeft. Nature has been bountiful to

thefe fecludcd regions, and filled their rivers with the choicell

fifh; a refource of the utmoft confequence to the poor inha-

bitants.

Mr. A. fpeaks in high terms of the fkill and intrepidity of

the Finland boatmen. One of them, " by way of eminence,"
he names " the Bonaparte of the catarafts." When we con-
fider the favours this great man has conferred on the writer's

native country, by labouring, through the medium of univer-

fal plunder and deftrutiion, to reduce it to that happy Itate of

nature which he fo much admires, we cannot but venerate

his grateful attachment to him: an attachincnt, which is now
probably much increafed by a refidence in the common jail of
Paris, to which Bonaparte long fince conligned him, for in-

dulging, in the " land of liberty," an idea of that freedom
which he had fomevvhat too fully exercifed in the countries of

priefts and flaves.

At Muonionifca, where they arrive after the moft ferious

difficulties, Mr. A. once more indulges in his darling propen-
fity (indeed the principal one for which his book appears to

be written) of ridiculing the clergy. We were prepared to

animadvert upon this chapter, had we not obferved, that the

bafe, and cowardly, and ungrateful attack on the aged and un-
fortunate paftor of Muonionifca had attrafted the notice of

Col. Skioldebrand; who, from perfonal knowledge, refcues

him from the calumnies of his fellow-traveller with a warmth
that does honour to his feelings. Here, too, Mr. A. finds an
opportunity ot introducing the Firft Conful, and in a way that

proves him to be almoft as well acquainted with his real cha-
rade r as with that of Guftavus III. Of all confiftencies,

commend us to that of a determined Jacobin! " This man
reafoned v\'ifh iimchju/iice and/cigacity on the fubjetl of po-
litics ;—he was a determined enemy to every thing defpotic,

. . .and
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and he had an infinite refpeft for Bonaparte"!!! Vol. ii.

At Lappajervi (about thirty miles to the north of Muoni-
onifca) the author confiders himfelf as fomewhat within the

proper boundary of Lapland; and here, for the firfl time, he
has a fight of the natives. This is the mofl interefting part of

the journey.

At Lappajervi their Finland guides quit them, and they are

obliged to put themfelves under the dircftionscf the Lapland-
ers, who conduft them to Kauto Keino, a hamlet 'on the river

Alten. The whole of this journey is well written, and is ex-

tremely amufing. We fhall give the introduftion to their

new guides.

** Wc foon reached the mouth of the rivulet, on the banks of
which the rendezvous was appointed. We afcended it through all its

windings, and were impatient to join the Laplanders, left tiiey (hould

think us long in comino;, and grow tired in waiting for us; for we
had conceived no high opinion of their patience or their complai-
fance. At length we arrived where they were. 1 he party was com-
pofed of fix men and a young girl. We found them feared under a
birch tree, on the branches of which they had hung up the provifions

of the journey, which confifted of dry fifh. They lay along the

ground, in different pofitions, furrounding a large fire, by which they

roafted their fifh, which for this purpofe was held in cleft flicks, cut

from the tree which (haded them. The girl was the firft who per-

ceived ue, and pointed us out to the men, who feemed to pay atten-

tion only to their cooking; fo that we landed and walked up to them
without being the leaft noticed or regarded.
" The men were clothed in a kind of fmock frock, made of the

fkin of the rein deer, with a collar eredt, and flitfened behind. They
wore a belt about their waids, and which confined their drefs clofe to

their bodies, and drew it into the form of a hag, wherein they put
whatever they had occafion to carry about with them.
" They had pantaloons on, likewife made of rein deer's Ikin, with

(hort boots, the foles of which were wide, and fluffed out with dry grafs.

The girl wore pantaloons and boots of the fame fhape; but her cloth-

ing was of wool, and her cap, which was made of green cloth, was
pointed upwards. They were mofl of them very fhort, and their moll
remarkable features were their fmall eyes and prominent cheek
bones. The face of the girl was not unhandfome; ilic appeared to

be eighteen or nineteen years of age; her complexion v/as fair, with
light hair, approaching to chefnut colour.

" Four out of the fix men had black hair; from whence I conclude
this to be the prevailing colour among the Laplanders, diftinguifhing

them from the Finlaoders, among whom, during the whole of my
journey, I did not remark one who had hair of that colour.

•* The perfons and drefs of thefe Laplanders, taken altogether,

were the mofl filthy and difagreeable that is poflible to conceive.

They held the fifh they were eating in their hands, and the oil that

' 1 2 diftUled
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dilHlled from it ran down their arms into the fleeves of theif COiil^^

which might be fcented at the diftance of fome yards.

•' The girl had raiher mofe cleanliiitfs in her pcrfon, and feme
portion of that decency (which is fo peculiar to her fex.) This was
apparent in het refufing to drink what was offered her, and efpecially

brand) , of which (lie was in reality as fond as the men. This affec-

tation of modcily and relu<.'ta!^ce in women to pofi«fs what they wifh'

for, but which at the fame time would appear unbtcoming, appear to

be qualities inherent in the U\, fince this prudcfy is obfervable even

among women in Lapland." Vol, ii. p. 42.

In p. 14, Mr. A. fcems to think, thst thofe regions tvouM
h^^ an eligible retreat tor thofe who have been the vi61ims of

the vices and padions \vhich rrot in great towns and in refined

and civilized coLuitries.

" Ah i hew ought fuch a diflurbcd and affljded mind fo covet the

innocence and fimplicity t'f this country I How fortunate would it

be for him, could he exchange this, with its artlefs joys, for the high-

blown luxuries in which he had hitherto lived."

Very fortunate, indeed! Here is mofs, hie mcllra prata, Ly-
cori ; and mvifq;uetoes—mali culiees, ranasque paluftres. In

a word, nothing but a diilillery feems wanting, in the author's-

opinion, to realize the vifions ot the golden age! ^

At Kauto Kerno their difficulties might be confidered in

fome meafure as overcome; for the Alten, on which they are

nou- to embark, empties itfelt into the fea, at no great diftance

from the North Cap<', the great objeft of their expedition.

Here Mr. A. receives a leilon, from which we are forry to

find he derived no apparent advantage,

" The village of Kauto Keino is inhabited by four families and a

priett, and it has a cliurch. By the line of frontier agreed upon in

175 1 , between Svveden and Denmark, Kauto Keino was included within

the dominions of the latter. On looking at the map, one isfurprifed

to find here the boundary betwern thefe two kingdoms; inftead of its

following the ridge of mountains, which forms a natural feparation to

the fouth and the north in that corner of Kurope. By that arrange-

ment the territory of Denma'k turns towards the fouth, and takes ia

an angle ot Laplaird, which ought naturally to belong to Sweden,

We did not fail to make enquiry into the caufe ot this lingular devia-

tion from apparent reafon and juftnefs, and we flattered ourfelves that

we had traced it to a fccret of ftate, being informed that it was the

fffid of bribery and coiruption. The Swedi(h commiffary, we were

toUl, had bf-en induced to make a ceflion of the angle in queftion by
tiic power of Daniih gold ; and numerous extravagant anecdotes were

mentitnfd of this pcrfun, who was rcprcfrnt?d as much addided both

to wine ami 10 women; that care was taken 10 throw in the way of
this man of pleafurc, the whole luxury of Lapland ; and that he was

overcome by the manifold tcmptat'ons heki GUC to him, and agreed to

the divifion as before Itaied," F. 70*

5 ~ Tc>
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To this foolifli ftory, Mr. A. confeffes (of which indeed we
have no doubtj he was not backward to give credit ; and many
fagacious reflefciions are derived irom it, refpe£ting the pro-

fligacy -of kings and minillers^ Some months afterwards.,

however, he becomes acquainted wuh the true flate of the

cafe.

** A'^sl t^e fa»5t was, that all we bad heard j and what has given

fire to ' ur iage obf'rvatinns, was a mere [A\^\s. The true caufe of rhe

eccentricity noriceci io the line ot dnnarcation, was a thing perRftly

naiurai, and in contorioity with the treaty of
17

Jf, herween the

courts of Stockholm and Copenhagen; by v/hich it was Icttled, that

the boundary (hould be fixed by the fource of rivers; that is trifay,

all that track otctunry of which the rivers run i' to the Frczn Ocean

•Ihould belong to Denruark; and, on die other hand, all thaclhouli be

held as Swedifh Lapland, of which the rivers lall into the gulf of

Bothnia." P. 71.

He adds, that the Danilh CommifTary who (howed him the

map and the treaty, laughed at his fabulous account of the mat-

ter : it is probable Mr. A, laughed too. We (hould have been

better pleafed if he had fhown I'ome regret at the fcandal thus

wantonly propagated again ft the Swedilh minifter; and, above

ail, if he had formed a refolution to controul his infatiate itcli

for colleSing and retailing fooliih and malicious reports. See

P- 79-
. .

'

In their voyage down the beautiful liver Alten, Mr. A.
jftops at the iiittle village of Mafi. Here, he fays,

*' we paid a vifit to the church, which is embofom d in the midft

qf trees and brulhwood, about three hundred paces •roin die banks of

the river. I was greatly ftruck with the atchiteiSure and the dimen-

fions of this building: the whole was on fo dwjrtilh a fcale, fo little,

fo low, and fo narrow, that at firft fight 1 (hould have been tempted

to take it, not for a real church, but for rhe model ot one." P. S6.

•* It feemed as if I, who was thought in thcfe parts,

*• In bigiieffi to furpafs earih's giant fons,"

might, when placed in a corner of the church, the fartheft from the

pulpit, have touched the minifter's nofe with the toe of my boor, by
ftretching out my leg, without ever rifing from my fear. The native

of Italy could not reltrain a/^//(?at this fpecimen of Lapland architec-

ture," lb.

What would " the native ot Italy" have? A large church
provokes his fury, (fee what he fays on that of Kemi,) a fmall

one excites his ridicule. Surely he might allow the natives

to be the beft judges of their own wants, and to fupply them
in their own manner. This church, which, from his own
account, was a low room, of twenty-four feet in length by

twelve
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twelve in breadth, was more than fufficient to contain all the

Laplanders he faw in the country.

The travellers' difBculties, however, were now drawing to

an end : a fatiguing walk of a few miles brings them to Alten-

Gaard, a hamlet (confiftlng of a fingle houfej on an inlet of the

North Sea. Here they are hofpitably, not to fay fumptu-

oufly, entertained by the owner, a Norwegian merchant, and

furniflied with an open boat, with four oars, for the purpofe

of proceeding to the North Cape, the great objeft ot their am-
bition, and the crown of all their labours.

They fet out from Alten on the 15th of July, and employ
live days in an amufing, though intricate navigation, of fomewhat

more than an hundred Englifli miles. During their paiTage,

they frequently land, and vifit the huts of the Laplanders, who
feem to live more at their eafe than the inhabitants ot the in-

land diflrifts. The fea fupplies them with abundance of ex-

cellent fifii; and the narrow vallies, fcattered among their

Alpine boundaries, produce a fweet and nutritivegrafs tor their

rein-deer. How good and gracious is Providence !

All this part of Mr. A.'s book is highly interelling ; but

we have only room for the concluding fe6tion, which is ra-

tional and pleating.

*' Our guides advifed us to return to the boats, aiid aval! ourfelves

of the favourable breeze that had fprung up for purfuing our voyage
;

and we took leave of our Laplanders, whofe only regret at our depar-

ture feemed to be a mortification at the removal cf the brandy. We
pafl'ed in our boat the Whaal Sund (or Sound of Whales) which was
agitated at (he fame time by the current that fets in here very ftrong,

and by the wind which blew contrary to the current. Whales refort

to this place in great numbers; and are, as we are told, very common
in all thele ftas. Although we v/ere allured by our mariners that they

had never paffed this ftraight without feeing eight or ten whales, we
were fo unfortunate as not to get a fight of one.

" We went on fliore to the houfe of a merchant, fituated on an

ifland (near Harefund :) this was perhaps the mod difnial habitation

on the face of the earih. The whole land around it did not produce
one tree or (hrub, no, nor fo much as a blade of grafs; there was no-

thing to be feen but naked rocks. The inhabitant of that houfe had
rot any thing but what he brought from a diitance, not even fuel.

" "i'hefun tur thne months in the year is nor vilihle; and ii, during

that fpace of time, the atniofphere were not illuminated bv .the au-

rora borealis, he would be buried in profound darknc-fs. Dreadiul

place to live at; the only attiac'tinn in thele abodes is fifhing and the

love of gain.

' The nearer one approaches the North Cape, the more nature

feems to frown; vegetaiion dies, and leaves behind it nothing but na-

kcd rocks.

*< Pro-
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" Proceeding on our voyage, we left on our right the ftraight

formed by Mageron (or Bare Ifland) and the continent. The vaft

cxpanfe of the Frozen Ocean o:iened to our left, and we arrived at

lalt at the extremeil point of Europe, known by the name of North
Cape, exadtly at midnight.

' Siftimus hie tandem nobis ubi defuit orbis."

" The North Cape is an enormous rock, which, projeifting far into

the ocean, and being expofed to all the fury of the waves and the out-

rage of tempefts, crumbles every year more and more into ruins.

" Here every thing is folitary, every thing is fteril.

" Here, then, we itood, and touched the earth's laft point; every-

thing fad and defpondent.
" The (hadowy foreft no longer adorns the brow of the mountain.
** The finging of the birds, which enlivened even the woods of

Lapland, is no longer heard in this fcene of defolation. The rug-

gednefs of the dark grey rock is not covered by a fmgle Ihrub. The
only mufic is the hoarfe murmuring of the waves, ever and anon re-

newing their alfaults on the huge mafles tliat oppofe them.

«* The northern fun, creeping at midnight at the diltance of five

diameters along the horizon, and the immeafurable ocean in apparent

contaft with the ficies, form the grand outlines in the fublime pidure

prefented to the alloniihed fpedator.

*< The iiicelTant cares and purfuits of anxious mortals are recollecled

as a dream ; the various forms and energies of animated nature are

forgotten; the earth is contemplated only in its elements, and as coit-

ftiiuting a part of the folar fyftem." P. 109.

From the Cape our travellers return with as much fpeed as

poflible, on account of the advanced ftate of the feafon. No-

thing worthy ol remark occurs on their journey, the account

of which finifhes with their arrival at Uleaborg.

As the Laplanders employ the fummer in following their

rein-deer on the mountains, and making provifion tor the long

and dreary winter of their polar regions, it is evident that

Mr. Accrbi could have no means of becoming acquainted with

their manners, habits, &c. Indeed, he appears to have feen

but very few of them.

*' In a journey," he fiys, " of a hundred and twenty Englifh

miles, thrt'Ui>h the fineft part of the couatry,"="we did not meet with a

human creature, except a couple of fifhers, who left their nets and fol-

lowed us." P. 94.

Their juggling (for v;hich they were once, and indeed are

{till, fo famous) he neither witnclled nor fought to witnefs ;

and of their rational poetry and mufic, he fpeaks in terms of

great contempt. It is evident, indeed, that he was afcf uated by

little more than a childilh vanity or curiolity to go where few

had been before him; and that he travelled, like Yorick and

his pupilj with " prodigious fpeed" to the objeft in view,

from
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from whence he retinned as fall. The EngHfh reader Is Hot

for this, however, difappointed. The bulk of Mr. Acerbi's

fecond volume is formed ot tranflations from fuch works as

the writer could procure on the fubjett; but chiefly from a

long and accurate hiftory of the Laplanders, " by Canute
Lelms, who was ten years a miflionaiy to this people, con-

flantly refiding among them, and a teacher of the Lapland Ian.,

guage at Drontheim." To thefe he has added fuch remarks
as his own oblervations or thofe ot his friends fuggefted, and
formed the whole in o a plain and ufeful narrative, which
leaves little to be defircd on the language, manners, and do-,

meflic economy of his hngular people.

To the whole, Mr. Acerbi has fubjoined a fhort diary of his

journey, with local obfervations. This will be found of hn-
gular fervice to thofe who may be difpofed to follow this en-

terprihng traveller, whoin we ftiall not be didnclined to meet
again, if his misfortunes teach him true wifdom, and the dif*

guff many parts ot his work has excited, fhould inllii decency,
candour, integrity*, and virtue.

Art. in. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefe

of Lincoln, at the Triennial Vifitation of that Diocefe m
May and June, 1 803. By George Pretyman, D. D. F. R. S,

Lord Bifhop oj Lincoln. 410. 2s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1803-,

nPHE zeal, pertinacity, and vigilance, of thofe who term
-* themfelves Evangelical preachers, require at leaft an
equal degree of all thefe qualities in thofe who, from their

nations and offices, are engaged to vindicate and proteft the

pure and uncorrupted do61rines of our Church. Nor can it

be faid that there is the fmalleft relaxation of attention, or of

duty, in our prefent ecclefiahical fuperiors; any remifhon of
zeal, or any deficiency of learning or of argument, in the great

body of our truly refpeftabie clergy. In times of outward
peril, and internal -jichifm, when it was necellary to fliow 4

* Wt' have Teen, with fincere regret, that the excellent Colonel
Skiolddbrand cli;<rges Mr. A. in dired terms with a fraud, ot the
meaiielt and moft defpicable kind ; that of affixing his own name ta
the Colont-1's drawings, and filing them as his o^vn!!.' " Je viens

de voir," he fays, in a little worK he has juft pqblilhed, «« de me^
propres veux line gravure, reprefenlant la vilje de Torn a et le foleil

de mimi '. 11 y a deffcus, Actrbi delinea^vii f ! ! On m'ecrit de Paris, A
que Mr. \ jerbi a vendu plufieurs deflins, caiques fur Ics miens, a 1[

Mr, M*** qui les croyait de fa main, et va les publiei."

l?ol4
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boM and manly oppofition againft the public enemv, as well

as to counteraft the inroads ot infidelity and atheifm, and
the machinations of numerous and dangerous fe-'aries ; the

clergy flood forwards with undaunted and unlhaken i«»va!*v,

with fortitude whirh no claims could intimidae, and wi^h a

vigilance which no lubticty could furprife. Ansung the more
exalted chaiatters of the church, ftrong in talent, profound in

learning, of the moft exemplary attachment to profefTiOMal

(duty, and of the mod amiable manners in private life, none
have more diRingidihed themfelves than the Right Reverend
author of this truly excellent Charge. The Bilhop of Lin-
coln's Elements ot Chriflian Theology, to fay nothing of liie

other and valuable produdions ot his pen, is a work which
exhibits the greatell ability, and the luoll unweaiied labour

^employed for the noblelt purpofcs. As Dr. Johnfon once
remarked of Watts's Improvement of the Mind, that no teacher

could properly be faid to have difcharged his duty, who had
not periifed this work with his pupd ; fo can no clerg\-maa

be conhdered as fullv accomplilhed in his dutv, who Ihail not
}iave cultivated a {amiliar and intimate acquaintance with this

great and rational work.

The fubjett of this particular Charge is direflecl to the

mifchievous effefts of what are " mifcalled Evangelical

Preachers." They pretend alone to be confidered as true

members of the Church of England, who mamtain the doc-
trines of Calvinifm, and alTert that they are founded in Scrip-.

ture. This prepollerous alTertion is vigoroullv and fucce's-

fuUy combated, not by a long and prolix difcudion of the

whole of the fyftem, but by the fatisfatlory proof that God
has enabled every individual, born into the world, to obtain

falvation through the merits of ChrifL This being eitabiifli-

ed, the tenets of Calvinifin fall to the ground.

We fliall give, by way of example, an extraft, which fhows
jncontrovertibly, that univerfal redemption is taught in the
Scriptures.

•' Theological writers, in arguing upon the peculiar opinions which
they have formed, are extremely apt to think it a fufficient d'-tence

of their fyftem, if they can fhew that it is compatible ^vlth foinf- one
of the Divine Perfections, although, perhaps, it may be utterly irre-

concileabie toother Attributes of the Deity. Thus, the Calvinift, in
maintaining the doftrine of Partial Redemption, withour anv regard
to merit or demerit in the objed of God's favuir cr rejf tion, tri-

umphantly aflcs, " Had not the Glorious Being w\^'^ created the Uni-
yerfe, a right to create it for what purpote he pl.a'bd? ' It is not
denied that God had a right, founded on the uncontrollable will of
the Creator over his creatures, to confign the f^r greater parr of men
to eternal mifery, and to beftow eternal happineis on a few chofen fa-

vourites, although there was, in themfelves, no ground whatever for

fuch
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fuch a dittinaion. It may fafely be allowed that God ""'ig'lt.haycr

afted in this manner, had his only attribute been that of Almighty

Power. But the queftion is, whether fuch a conduft would have been

confilient with Infinite Jultice, and Infinite Mercy, which every

Chriftian acknowledges to be attributes of the Dejty. Could a jult

aird merciful God endow men with admirable acuities of perception

and ^'fon, place them in a tranficory world abounding ;v>;h enjoy-
and rc.lon, P ^ , ^^^ arbitrary and irreverfible decree,
mentB and te'^P^^''^"''/".^^,,.^

everlaftin- torment in a life to
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begotten Son of God ; but even this facri*ice, ineftimable as it is, ariJ

uiiivcrfal as it may he, does not neceffarily procure falv;ition tpr m^'n;
•—much remains to be done by themfelves before they can have any
iliare in the benefits of their Redeemer's death. Were it otherwife,

the hardened finncr would be confounded with the hu:nble, penitent

there would be no diftindion between thofe, " the imagination of
whofe hearts is only evil continually ;" and thofe whofe " delight is

in the commandments of God." The depravity of our nature pre-
vents uniform and perfed obedience; and were even that attainable,

it would give no claim to the reward of Everlalling Happinefs. If
there be fmceriiy of endeavour on cur parr, founded in a true and
lively Faith, the Gracious Father of the Univerfe is pleafed, for the
fake, and through the mediaiion, of his Son, not only to overlook the
deficiency of the performance, but to grant an incorruptible crown of
glory ; and thus Eternal Life is the Free-gift of God through Jefus
Chrilf. What a fubhme idea does this fcheme of Univerfal Re-
demption convey of the goodnefs and the wifdom of the Deitv! It

is no lefs than the offer of everlalling happinefs from the Creator to
his fallen creatures, without any encouragement to their fins, or any
violation of His oun facred laws. The difclofure and execution of
this plan God referved for his own appointed time; but at no time
has he left himfelf without a witnefs. The works of creation, and
the law written upon men's hearts, always fupplied a ground for Faith
and a rule for pradice. At every period of the world, to fear God
and to work righteoufnefs have been difcoverable and pradicable du-
ties. Men will be judged according to the light which has been af-

forded them, by the Difpenfation under which ihey have lived, whe-
ther it fliall have been the law of nature, the law of Mofes, or the
law of the Gofpel, all equally derived from the fame Di.'ine Author.
The virtuous Heathen, the obedient Jew, and the fmcere Chriltian,
will all owe their falvation ro the precious blood of the Lamb llaiii

from the foundation of the world. The degrees of happinefs, as we
are taught to believe, will vary ; but although they are ail eternal, and
all flow from, the fame Divine fource, the faithful difciples of the
Blefied Jefus may humbly hope that a peculiar inheritance is referved
in Heaven for them, as " the prize of their high calling in Chrifl."
P. II.

The learned prelate next proceeds to prove, that as iini-

rerfal redemption is taught in Scripture, fo is it alfo the doc-
trine ot our Church.' The Articles, in the firR place, do not
contain a fingle exprefTion, oppofing the doclrine of univerfal

redemption. The fccond, fifteenth, and thirty- firll Articles,
are adduced to prove this alTertion. With refpetf to our Li-
turgy, there are a number of general expreflions perteftly in-

confifteut with the idea of a partial redemption ; but there is

a pallage in the Catechifm, flrong and decifive beyond the
power of difpute. It is contained in the queftion and the an-
fvver which immediately follow the rehearfal of the Creed.
The Calvlnifl maintains that Chrift redeemed only the cleft;

1 our
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our Church maintains tl^at Chrill redeemed all mankind. The
infi-Tcnce is, that our Church is not Calvinillical.

The Bifliop of L. proceeds to notice two circumftance-s

of negative proof. 7"lie firf}, that there is not a fingle gx-

preilion in any part ot our Book of Common Pidycr which
aipTtsor recognizes any one of the pecuHar doftrines of Cal-

vin'fm ; the lecond negative proof, is taken from the two
Boctks of Horrulies. Nwt one of the doftrines of Calvinifrrj

is mentioneo in either of the tv/o books ; the word predefti-

niiiion ao'-'. not occur in either of them ; the word election

onh once, and then not in the Calviniftic fenfe. Atter expa-

tiatnig on tiiis fi'-bjeft with great force and perfpicuify, the

3ifhop makes an immediate and ftrong appeal to the clergy,

M.'hich tjfius concJu<les,.

" Let us, ray brethren, by perfevering zeal combined with know-
lef^gc, be inlttiiit in our endeavours to heal the divifions which rend

the Church of v.1 riit. Let us labour to uiiderftaiid and to fet forth

the Golpei n; its origin.! pi'iiry; not by dwtilirtg on a fcv detached

paffagps, which iiave been, and ever will be, the iuiijcdis of co))troverfy,

when co.fidtTed without reference to the general .enor of Scripture,

or fhe pecul ar circumttances and opinions to which they allude ; bur,

guided by the light afforded us by our truly venerable Reformers in

the Articles, the Liturgy, and the Homilies of our Church, let us

take a con-prehenlive view of the whole of ScrLp;urc, and, '• nghtly

divivling tf^e word of God," let us explJn its doi;:frines and t-nforce

its precep's in a manner confiftent with the general defign of Chrif^

tiai iiy and the known attributes of God. Let us, while we exhort

men to remember that fchifm is not become the lefs criminal from its

being more common exert ourfelwsto check its pn grcfs by a diligent

diTchargeof ihe various duties belonging to ourfcveral (ituations; and,

conormably with that fpirit of forbearance by which our Church is

io efpecially diftingujlhed, and which {o clearly appears in the Decla-

ration prefixed to our Articles; let not thofe, who are of omc mind
rtfpeding the fun 'amental Principles of our Faith, fuffer •'differences

upon c rtain curii'us points" to break the bonds of peace and unity

f I n cefiary in th's hour of common danger for the prefervarion of
true Religion in tht-fe domin'ons. Thus by temperate zeal, found
k'ovvledge, perfevering tliiiirence, am! fervent charity, fhall we bed
evince ourfeives genuine M /mbersof a Church founded upon Apotfo-
I.tal Aurhoriiy. 1 hus, " (hewing our Faith by our works," accord-
ing to an Apoftic's injundu n, we ihall bell reprove gainfayers, recal

vvandfrcrs. and prepare ourfeives " in this day of trial, which is come
upon all i e earth," to give account of our Stewardlhip when futU'

BJijOed before our Judge." P. 24.

We particulaily recommend this Charge for the flrength of
its argument, the perfpicuity of its language, and the. modera-
tion of its fcntiments. That it made a ftrong impreffion upon

the
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th^ hearers, we have occaHon to know ; and that it cannot be
perufed without great intereft and edihcdtion by a!l, except
thofe to whole prejudices it is oppofed, and which it ought to
overcome, we ^re tully perfuaded.

Art, IV. The Stranger in France, or a Tour from Devon^
Jlitre to Pans ; illuji rated by Engravings m Aqua Tinta of
Sketches taken on the Spot. By John Carr, EJq. 4to«
ih i-s. Johnfon. 1803.

•T^HIS is by much the nioft pfeafing and in+erefting narrative
-*• of the kind which we have ^ et met with, particularly as

fothe dcfcription of the modem Parifians.

Our countrymen who have hitheito pubfifhed their rapid
fkctches fcem to have had their curiofity excited, and their at-

tention direfted to things and places rather than to the people,
and to have had very circurafcribed and partial imroduftions
of a domeftic kind: whereas this gentleman appears to have
been immediately and familiarly domiciliat'^-l in the moft ele-

gant and diilinguifhed families, and to have c; ijfuljy and faga-
eioufly obferved the wonderful change of n •ners to which a
few fhort years have given place. His route 10 Paris was alfo

out of the ordinary track. He proceeded from Devonfhire to
Southampton, and from Southampton to Havre, and thence
through Normandy to the French metropolis. The whole is

very enteitaining, and written with the eafy and elegant pen
of a gentleman. Our pages will certainly be enlivened, and
our readers arnufed, with the following fliort extra6is.

Among the better families to who n the author was fami-
liarly introduced was that of M. R. (Recamier) the banker;
and as the lady of this gentleman, when in England, excited a
great deal of curiohty, we tr<infcribe the following anecdotes
concerning her.

Upon my return to Paris, I proceeded to the hotel of Mon-
fieur R. Curiofity led me to view the houfe, and the celebrated bed
of his lady, who was thi-n in London.
" 'I he lutle vanities and eccentricities of this elegant and hofpi-

table vv'oinan will find immediate forgivenefs, when it is known that

ftie is now very young, and wis married when a fpoiled child of the
age of fourteen to her pr-^fent huftand.

*' She is one of Da id s e'lthuliaftic admirers, and has carried the
rage for Grecian undrefs to an extremity, which even in the opital
left lier wirhout a foUower. In the public walks of the Champs Ely-
fcfi» Ihe one evening ptefented hcrfelt, in a drefs which almolt rivalled

the
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the robes of Paradife. The Parifians, wlio are remarkable for their •.

politenefs to women, and are not remarkable for fcrupuious fentiments

of delicacy, were fo difplcafed with her appearance, that they made a
lane for the entrance ol her, and expelled the modern Eve from the

EJyfian field.s not with a •' flaming fword of wrath," but with hiffes

foftly uttered, and by tokens of polite difapproba-ion. She tells her
friends, that her cabinet is crowded with letters of the moft impaf-
iioned love, from perfons of the firif fame, diftindion, and opulence.

In her parties, when converfation begins to paufe, Ihe introduces

fome of thefe melting epililes, which (he is faid to read with a be-

witching pathos, and never fails to clofe the fond recital by expref-

fions of the tendered pity for the fufFcrings of their ill-ltarrcd au-

thors.

" She has declared, that fome of her lovers equal the Beividere

Apollo; but that flie never has feen yet that being who was perfeft

enough to be entitled to the poflefiion of her afRdions. Do not fmile:

Madame R. is a difciple of Diana; even flander pays iiiceffant ho-
mage to her chaftity.

*' Rumour has whifpercd in every corner of Paris, that her hufband
is only admitted to the honour of fuppljing the finances of her fplen-

did and coRly eflabhfhment.
•• Madame R. has not yet produced any of the beautiful and elo-

quent arguments ot Cornelia to difprove the flrango afiertion. Her
chamber, which conftitutes one of the fights of Paris, and which,
after what has juft been mentioned, may be juflly confidered, in (or

out of) France, as a great curiofity, is fitted up in a ftyie of confider-

able talte and even magiiiiicence.

*' The bed upon which this charmlngflaliie repofes is a fuperb fofa,

raifed upon a pedeftal, the afcent to which is by a flight of cedar
fleps : on each fide are altars, on which are placed Herculanean vafes

of flowers, and a large antique lamp of gold : the back of the bed is

formed by an iminenfe pier of glafs ; and the curtains, which are of
the moft coftly inufiin, feftoonea with golden faflels, defcend in beau-
tiful drapery from a floral crown of gold. It is faid that the late

Emperor of Ruffia, after the laborious and fuccefsful diplomatic in-

triguesof M^fTrs. 'I'aileyrand'and Sieyes, and a certain lady, became
enamoured bv defcription with the immaculate goddefs of Mont
jBlanc ; and that he fenr onfidential cominifiioners to Paris, to report
her daily drefs, and to order copies of her furniture.
" The ftory may be believed, when the hero of \t was well known

to be fully qualified for one of the deepelt dungeons of a madhoufe.
] hope, for the fake of fociety and the repofe^M" the world, that the
reft of Madame R.'s admirers have not united to their paflion the be-
wildered imagination which fatally diftinguifhed and finally clofed the
career of her imperial lover."

In our progrefs through the ^vork, we meet with the ac:-

count of 8ir Sidi:ey Smith's efcape from the Temple; which,
as it has been very difierently reprefented, and as it muff ever
be an event full of intereil to Engliihmen, we infert, be-
lieving this i<i be the true narrative.

'* Sir
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*' <S/V Sidney Smith's Efcape,

*• From Captain B 's hotel I wenr to the Temple, fo celebrated

in the gloomy hiftory of the Revo'ution. It ftands in the Rue du
Temple, in the Fauxbourg of that name.

•' The entrance is handlome, and does not much imprefs the idea

of the approach to a place of confinement. Over the gates is a pole

fupporting a dirty and tattered bonnet rouge, of which fpecies of re-

publican decoration there are very few now to be feen in Paris. The
door was opened to ir,e by the principal gaoler, whofe predtrceffor had
been difiniffed on account of his imputed connivance in the efcape of
Sir Sidney Smith. His appearance Teemed fully to qaalify him for

his favage office, and to all'ure his fuperiors againll: all future appre-

henfion of a remidion of duty by any aft of humanity, feeling, or

commiferation. He told me, that he could not permit me to ad-

vance beyond the lodge, on account of a peremptory order which he
had juft received from government.

' From this place I had a full command of the walk and prifon,

the latter of which is lituated in the centre of the walls. He pointed

out to me the window of the room in which the royal fufFerers lan-

guiflied.

" As the ftory of Sir Sidney Smith's efcape has been involved in

fome obfcurity, a fhort recital of it will perhaps not prove uninte-

refting. After fevecal months had rolled away fmce the gates of his

prifon had firll clofed upon the Britijh Hao, he obferved that a lady,

who lived in an upper apartment on the oppofite fide of the ftreet,

feemcd frequently io look towards that part of the prifon in which he

was confined. As often as he obferved her, he played fome tender air

upon his flute; by which, and by imitating every motion which flie

made, he at length fucceeded in fixing her attention upon him, and
had the happineis of remarking, that fhe occafionally obferved him
with a glafs. One morning, when he faw that fhe was looking at-

tentively upon him in this manner, he tore a blank leaf from an old

mafs book which was lying in his cell; andi with the foot of the

chimney, contrived by his finger to defcribe upon it, in a large cha-

racter, the letter A, which he held to the window, to be viewed by
his fair fympathizing obferver. After gazing upon it fome little time,

fhe nodded, to fhow that flie underltood what he meant; Sir Sidnej*

then touched the top of the firtt bar of the gtating of his window,
which he wi!"hed her to confi.ler as the reprefentative of the letter A,
the fecond B, and fo on, until he had formed, from the top of the

bars, a correfpondiflg number of letters; and, by touching the middle
and bottom parts ol them upon a line with each other, heeafily, after

having inculcated the firft imprefiion of his vviQies, completed a tele-

graphic alphabet.

" The procefs of communication was, from its nature, very ilovv;

but Sir Sidney had the happinefs of obferving, upon forming the firft

word, that this excellent being, who beamed before him like a guar-
dian angel, feemed completely to comprehend it, which fhe cxpreffed

by an afienting movement of the head. Frequently obliged to defill

from his tacit and tedious intercourfe, from the dread of exciting tha

cunofity
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fcunofity of the gaolers or his fellow-pri (oners, who were permittee^ t9

walk before his window. Sir Sidney occupidi feveral days in commii-

toicating to his unknown friend his name ami quality, and imploring her

tocrcciirf roireunlufpediedroyaiift.ot confequenceandaddrtrfsfiifficient

for the undertaking, iotfFttt his eic<tpe; in the achievement ut which, he

aflured her, tpon his word of honour j that whatever coft might bein«

cuirsti uouici be amply riimburkd, and that the bounty and gratitude

of his ci untry would nobly remunerate thole who had the talent

and braver* (o accomp'Jfli it. By the fame means, he enabled h' r to

draw confiiential and accredited bills fot confiderable fums oi money
fo' the promotion of the fcheme,*which fhe a^.piied with the moft per-

fect integrity. Colonel Philipcaux was at this time at Patis, a military

m n of rank and a frcrct ro) alift, moft devoutly attached to the for-

tunes of the exiled lamil) of France, and to thofe who fupportcd their

caufe. He 1 ad HcvU long endeavouring to bring to maturity a plan

for faciliiaiing their rcHora ion; but which the loyal adherent, from

a ferus of untoward and uiic<'ni;olabIe circumrtanct s, began to defpair

of accomflifhing. 1 he lo\el> deliverer ut Sir Sidney applied to this

i'iltiiigiiilhei* c wtrai^ter, to whi m (le was known, and ftated the lingu-

lar correiijoniiei ce which had t^ken place between herfelf and the he-

ro c captive in the Temple. Fhilipeaux, who was acquainted with

the fame ot Sit Sidney, and chagrined at the failure of his former fa-

vourite feheme, embraced the prefenr projeft with a fort of prophetic

enthufiaim, l>y uhich he hoped to reftore to the Britifh nation one of
her grea eit heroes, who, by his Jkill and valour, might once more
inip'efs tlto common enemy >A^ith dilmay, augment the glcTy of his

country, and co er himfelf with the laurels of future viftory. Intel-

ligent, active, cool, daring, and infinuating. Colonel Philipeaux im-

Dcdi.'tel) iii>p!iecl himfeU to bring to m;Uurity a plan, at once fuitablc

to his genius and iniereiliiig to his wifhcs. To thofe whom it was
neceflary lo emjl y upon the occafion, he contrived to unite one of

the clrks ot the ininilier of the police, who forged his fignature, with

exad iiUitation, to an order for removing the body of Sir Sidney from
the 1 empie to the pnion ot the Conciergerie. After ihis wasaccom-
plilhed, on the day after that on which the infpeftor of gaols was
to vifit tl-f Tempie and Conciergerie, a ceremony which is performed

oiictt a month in Pruis, two gentlemen, of tried courage and addrefs,

who were previoufly inHruCted .by Colonel Philipeaux, difguifed as

officers of the marcchaufee, prefented themfelves in a fiacre at the

Ttmple, and demanded the delivery of Sir Sidney, at the fame timC

Jhowing the forged order of his removal.
" n his the gaoler attentively perufed and examined, as well as the

niinifter'h fignature. Soon after the regifter of the prifon informed
Sir Sidney of the order of the Direftor ; upon hearing which, he at

firif appeared to be a little difconcerted, upon which the pfeudo offi-

cers gave him every afiurance of the honour and mild intentions of
the government towards him.

" Sir Sidney feemed to be more reconciled, packed up his clothes,

took h ave of his iellow-prifoners, and diltributed little tokens of his

graiituae to thofe fervanis of the prifon from whom he had experi-

enced
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iinced indulgencies. Upon the eve of tlieir departure, the regifler ob-

ferved, that four of the prifon guard fliould accompany theuu This

arrangement menaced the whole plan with immediate diiTolution.

The officers, without betraying the lead emotion, acquiefced in the

propriety of the meafure, and gave orders for the men to be cjHed

out; when, as if recolleifting the rank and honour of their illufhious

prifoner, one of them addreffed Sir Sidney, by faying, " Citizen,

you are a brave officer; give us your parole, and there is no occ.fioa

for an efcort." Sir Sidney replied, that he would pledge his faith

^s an officer to accompany them without refiftance wherever they

chofe to conduft him.
*' Not a look or movement betrayed the intention of the party.

Every thing was cool, well-timed, and natural. They entered a fiacre,

Which, as is ufual, was brought for the purpofe of removing him, in

•which he found changes of clothes, falfe paffports, and money.
** The coach moved with an accuftomed pace to the Fauxbourg

St. Germain, where they alighted, and parted in different dirertions.

iSir Sidney met Colonel Philipcaux at the appointed fpot of rendea-

vous. The projed was fo ably planned and conducted, that no one

but the pairty concerned was acquainted with the efcape, until near a

month had elapfed, when the infpedor paid his next periodical vifit.

*' What pen can defcribe the fenfationh of two fuch men as Sir Sid-

ney and Philipeaux when they firfl beheld each other in fafety ? Hea-
ven befriended the generous exploit.

" Sir Sidney and his noble friend reached the coafl wholly unfuf^

pefled ; and, committing themfelves to their God, and to the protec-

tive genius of brave men, put to fea in an open boat, and were foon

'after difcovcred by an Englifh cruizing veffel, and brought in fafety

to the Britiih fhores," P. 154.

The laft anecdote we give is of the melancholy and perhaps

marvellous kind; we heartily hope that the cataftrophe really

happened as here related.

" One evening, as I was pafHng through the Bouvelard Italien, in

company with a gentleman from Toulon, we met a tail, dark, hollow-

eyed, ferocious-looking man, of whom he related the following flory.

" Immediately after the evacuation of Toulon by the Knglifh, all

the principal Toulon citizens were ordered to repair to the market-

place, where they were furrounded by a great military force. This

man, who for his offences had been committed to prifon, was liberated

by the French agents, in confequence of his undertaking to fcleQ thofe

of the inhabitants who had in any manner favoured the capitulation

of the town, or who had fhown any hofpitality to the Englifli whillt:

ihey were in poffcfnon of it. The miicreant pafTed before the citi-

zens, who were drawn out in lines, amounting t-) near three thoufand;

amongfl whom, he pointed out about one thoufand four hundred per-

fons to the fury of government : without any other evidence, or fur-

ther examination, they were all immediately adjudged to be fliot.

For this purpofe, a fuitable number of ioldicrs were drawn cue. The
unhappy viiiims were marched up to their dcltruftion, upon the qmy»

. K iu
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ia fets of three hundreil, and butchered. The carnage was dreadful;

in the kft of thefe unfortunate groups, were two gentlemen, of great

rcfpe<ftability5 who received no wound froin the fire; but, to prefervc

themfelves, dropped with the reft, and exhibited all the appearances of

having participated in the general fate. This execution took place in

the evening : irtimediately after its clofe, the foldiers, fatigued and
fick with cold-blooded (laught'er, murched back to their quarters,

without examining whether every perfon upon whom they had fired

had fjilien a vidiin to the murderous buileu Soon after the foldier»

had retired, the women of Toulon, allured by plunder, proceeded to

the fatai fpot. Mounred upon the bodies of the fallen, they ftripped

the dead and dying. Tl'e night was liormy. The moon, emerging

from dark clouds, occafionailv flied its pale luftre upon this horrible

Ibenc When the plunderers had abandoned their prey, during ai»

interval of deep darkr.efs, in the dead of the night, when all was fj-

!ent, unconfcious of each otlicr ;. inteniions, the two citizens who had
cfcaped the general cain;!ge difcncun-bered themfelves from the deadj

under whom they were biwiedj chiiied and naked, in an agony of
mind not to be deTcribed, they, at the fame moment, attempted to

cfcape. In their agitation, they luftied againft each other. Expref^

lions of terror and furprife dropped from each of them. " Oh, God?
It is my father!" faid or.e; *• My fon, my fon, my fon!" exclaimed

the otlier, cla'ping him in his arms. They were father and fon who
havi thus miraculonfly efcaped, and met in this extraordinary manner.

The perfon irom w horn I received the exiraotdinary account informed

me, that he knew thefe geritlemen very well, and rjiat they had been
refettled in Toulon about two years." P. 225.

The whole will be tound highly entertaining; forry in-

deed are we, that the hopes of permanent intercourfe with
England, uliich the iiuihor found univerfally prevalent in

France^ have been fo loon blighted and defloyed, by the daring

infolence i.nd infatidblc ambition ol an individual. May they

again revive! But not tiil this fcourge ot humanity {hall feel,

and be compelled to acknowledge, that Britons never will be
(laves, but are ever ready to repel infolence with fcorn, and
aggrefTion with the complcteli vengeance.

The aqua tintd engravings which accompany the narrative

arc very elegant and fatisfa6tory reprefentatloiis of the places

they feveraliy defcrlbe.

Art. V. P/nloJcphicat Tranfadions of the Royal Society-

of London Jor the Year 180?. Part I. 410. 212 pp,
Nicol.

C EVEN Papers, befides an Appendix, containing the meteo-
'^ rologlcal journal, torm the contents of this firll Part of the

Philofophieal Tranfatllons for the year 1802. The fubjefts-

of thofe Papers are as follows.

I. The
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\. The Croonian LcBurc. On the Power of the Eye to

adjufi itfelf to cHJfevent Dijianccs, zvhen deprived of the Cryf-
talline Lens. By Everard Home, Efq.

The objeft of this Lefture is to corroborate, by the flate-

ment ot certain fafts, an opnion advanced in a former Lec-
ture, rlaniely, that the adjuftn-ent of the eye, for the purpofe
of feeing objefts at different diftances, does not depend upon
any internal changes of the cryftaUine lens. Previoufly, how-
ever, to the narrative of thofe fa£ls, this author pays a friendly

tribute of praife and gratitude to the memory of the late inge-

nious optician, Mr. Ramfden, whofe mallerly hand had af-

forded him very great afliftance in the courfe of his experi-

ments.

The mofl remarkable of the above-mentioned fafls is, that a
man, whofe eye had been deprived of the cryftalline lens, was
found dill to retain the power of adjufting it to different dif-

tances; which was fatisfaftorily proved, by means of an opto-

meter, fuch as has been improved by Dr. Young on Dr. Pcfr-

terfield's original plan^

II. The Bakerian LcBtire. On the Theory of Light and
Colours. By Thomas Yourig, M. D. &c.

*' The object," this author fays, " of the prefent diflertation is

not fo much to propofe any opinions which are abfolutely new, as ro

refer fome theories, which have been already advanced, to their ori-

ginal inventors, to fupport them by adilitional evidence, and to apply

them to a great number of diverfified fafts, which have hitherto been

buried in obfcnrity. Nor is it abfolutely neceffary, in this inftance,

to produce a fingle new experiment ; for of experiments there is al-

ready an ample llore, which are fo much the more unexceptionablCj

as they muft have been conduced without the leall: partiality for the

fyftem by wliich they will be explained
; yet fome fads, hitherto un-

obfervcd, will be brought forwards, in order toQiow the perfeft agree-

ment of that fyftem with the mulrifarious phenomena of nature.
'* The opticiil obfervations of Newton are yet unrivalled ; and, ex-

cepting fome cafual in^iccuracies, they only rife in cur eftiraation as

we compare them with later attempts ro improve on them. A further

confideration of ti-e colours of thin plates, as they are defcribed in the

fecond book of Newton's optics, has converted that prcpoiTeflioa

which I before entertained for the undulatory fyftem of light, into a

very ftrong convi(5tlon of its trnih and fufficiency ; a conviction which
has been fince moft Uiikingly confirmed, by an analyfts of the colours

of ftriated fubftances."

And in the next page he fubjoins:

" Thofe who are attached, as they may be with the gfeateft juftice,

to every doflrine which is ftaraped with the Newtonian approbatioi).

K 2 win
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will probably be difpofed to bellow on thefe ccnfiderations To mucb
the more of theiratiention, as they may appear to coincide more nearly

with Newton's own opinions. For this reafon, after having hrieRy

Itated each p;inicu!ar pofition ofmy theory, I fhall collect, from New-
ton's various writings, fuch paffages as feem to be the inoft favourabre

to its adiiiiflion; and, although I (hall quote fome papers which may
be thought to have been partly retraced at the publication of the op-
tics, yet I Ihal! borrow nothing from them that can be fuppofed to mi-
litate againit his maturer judgment."

After the above annunciation of the fubjeft, this author

proceeds to ftate lour hypothefes and nine pfopofitions, which
ke endeavours to illuftrate, and to eftablifh by means of quo-

tations a,id the recital of fa6fs. Omiiting to notice thofe fail's

and iilnflrations, we Ihall only fubjoin the hypothefes and the

propofitions.

•• Hypothefis I. A iuminiferous ether pervades the univerfe, rare

and clailic in a high degree.
'* Hyp. II. Undulations are excited in this ether whenever a body

-•ecomes luminous.
" Hyp. III. The fenfation ofTlifFerent colours depends on the dif-

ferent frequency of vibrations, excited by light in the retina.

" Hyp. IV. All material bodies have an attraction for the etffe-

real medium, by means of which it is accumulated within their fub-

ftance, and for a fmall diftance around them, in a Hate of greater

denfit\', but not of greater elaiticity.

" Propofition I. y\ll impulfes are propagated in a homogeneous
el^ftic medium with an equable velocity.

" Prop. II. An undulation conceived to originate from the vi-

bration of a fingle particle mulf expand through a homogeneous me-
. dium in a fpberical form, but with different quantities of motion iii

- difflrent parts.

" Prop. III. A portion of afpherical undulation, admitted through
in aperture into a quiefcent medium, will proceed to be further pio-
pagared retfiiliiiearly, in concentric fnnerficies, terminated laterally by
wqak nnd irregular portions of newly diverging undulations.

" Prop, IV. When an undulation arrives at a furface v»'hich is

the limit of mediums of different denfities, a partial refledion takes

place, proportionate in force to the difference of the denfities.

" Prop. V. When an undulaiion is tranfaiilted through a furface

terminating diffVrrnt mediums, it proceeds in fuch a diteifiion, that

the fines of the angles of incidence and refradion are in the conffant

ratio of the velocity of propagation in the two mediuins.
" Prop. V[. When an undulation falls on the furface of a rarer

medium lb obliquely that it cannot be regularly retracted, it is totally

refleficdat an angle equal to that of its incidence.
" Prop. VlL If equidiftant undulations be fuppofed to pafs

throiigh a medium, of which the parts are fufceptible of permanent
vihratidns fbmewhat flower than the undulations, their velocity will

be f')ii,cv,'hat lefTened by this .vibratory tendency; and, in the fam«
meditjni, the more, as the undulations are more frequent*

3 ** ^rop.
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" Prop. VIII. When two undulations from different origins co-

incide either perfefUy or very nearly in diref^ion, their joint eiFefl is

a combination of the motions belonging to each.
•* Prop, IX. Radiant light confifts in undulations of the lumini-

fcrous ether."

One plate only is annexed to this Paper, for the illuftration

of certain phenomena of light. We may obferve upon the

whole, that, notwithftanding Dr. Young's ingenious and truly

laudable endeavours, the theory ot light is yet very far from

being fufiiciently underllood.

III. An Analyfis of a Mineral Suhftancc from North
America, containing a Metal hitherto unknown. By Charks
Hatchett, Efq,

The fubje8: of this analyfis is a hard and brittle mineral,

of a dark, brownifh, grey colour, which, in the internal parts

of the mineral, inclines to the iron grey. Its longitudinal

frafture is impertcftly lamellated, and the crofs fraflure fiio'X's

a fine grain. It has a vitreous and almoft metallic luilre. The
colour of the ftreak, or the powder oi this mineral, is choco-

late brown. It is not attratted by the magnet. Its fpecilic

gravity at the temperature of 65° is 5918, which is confider-

ably different from that of wolfram, as alio from that of the

Siberian chromate oi iron.

Mr. Hatchett inftituted a confiderable number of experi-

ments, for the purpofeof afcertaining the nature and the com-
ponents of this mineral, which are defcribed at large in the pa-

per; and, from the refult of which, it appears that the mineral

in queftion

•* confifts of iron combined with an unknown fubftance, and that

the latter conftitutes more than three fourths of the whole. This fub-

ftance is proved to be of u metallic nature, by the coloured precipi-

tntes which it forms with prufTiate of potafh, and with tinclufe of

galls; by the effefts which zinc produces, when immerfed in the acid

folutions ; and by the colour which it communicates to phofphate of

ammonia, or rather to concrete phofphoric acid, when melted with it.

" Moreover, from the experiments made with the blow-pipe, it

feems to be one of thofe metallic fubflances which retain oxygen with

great obftinacy, and are therefore of difficult redudion.
" It is an acidifiable metal; for the oxide reddens litmus paper,

expels carbonic acid, and forms combinations with the fixfd alkalis.

But it is very different from the acidifiable metals which have of late

been difcovcred ; for,

1. " It remains white wh.en digefteJ with nitric acid.

2. " It is foluble in the fulphuric and muriatic acids, and forms

colourlefs folutions, from which it may be precipitated, in the (late of

a white flocculent oxide, by zinc, by the iixed alkaJis, and by ammo-
nia.
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nia. Water alfo precipitates it from the fulphuric folution, in the

fttte of a fulphate.

3. M Prudiate of potafh produces a copious and beautiful olive-

green precipitate.

4. «« Tindure of galls forms orange or deep yellqw precipitates.

r. '* Unlike the other metallic acids, it rcfufes to unite with am?

monia.

6. •• When mixed and diftilled with fulphur, it does not combine

with it, fo as to form t metallic fulphuret.

7.
" It does not tinge any of the fluxos, except the phcfphoric

acid, with which, even in the humid way, it appears to have a very

great afEnity.

8. " When combined with potafh and dilTolved in wafer, it forms

precipitate*, upon being added to folutions of tungfta'e of potafh, mo-

lybdatc of potalh, cobaltate of ammonia, and the alkaline folution of

iron.
•' Thefe properties completely diftinguifh it firom the other acidi-

fiable metals, viz. arfenic, tungften, molybdena, and chromi'im; as

to the other meiiih lately difcovered, fuch as uranium, titanium, an^

tellurium, they areftill farther removed from it."

IV, A Defcription of the Anatomy of the Ornithorjiyn-,

chits Paradoxus. By Everard Home, Efq.

The fLibie6]:s which were excunined for this anatomical de-

fcripdon were two dead ani'ials, a male and a female, prefcrved

in fpirits, and Brought from New South Wales, where this

fpecies of quadrnped is found, in frefli water lakes. Accord-

ing to Governor Hunter's account, this animal does not fwim,

but comes up to the fur face of the water occafionally to;

bieathe; and this it does in the fame manner as a turtle. It

inhabits the banks of the lakes, and is fuppofed to feed in

the muddy places which furround thofc lakes. However, the

particular kind of food it fubfifls upon is by no means known.
Tbis fpecies of aninial is fo very frnguiar, that, at other

t;«ies, an account not quite fo authentic as the prpfent might
have been looked upon more in the light of a fabulous inven-

tion than in that of a natural defcription. This animal, in-

deed, feems to partake of the triple nature of a fifh, a quadru-
ped, and a bird. It lives in water, it has legs like a quadru-
ped, and it is furnifhed with a bill, fomewhat like a duck.
Mr. H. in the Paper which is at prefent under our confider-

ation, and which is accompanied with three copper-plate en-

gravings, defcribes the internal as well as the external parts of

this animal ; from the latter of which, we fhall tranfcribe fucli

particulars as may in fonie meafure fatisfy the curiofity of our

readers,

•* Th«
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«» The male is 17I inches in length, from the point of the bill to

the extremity of the taiK The bill h 2\ inches kwig j and the tail,

i^ieafuriiig from the anus, 4^ inches.

*• The body of the animat is coinfM-efled, and nearly of the fanR«

general thicknefs throughout, except at the fhoulders, where it is

rather fmaller. 'i'he circumference of the body is 1 1 inches. There

js no fat depofited between the (kin an.i the mufcies.

* The female meafures in length i6\ inches, and in circ»rBfepefic«

1 1 inches. The fize of the body is rendered proportiouafly larger

chan that of the male, bj' a quantity of fat ly'-mg every where imdcr she

ikin.

" The male is of a very dark brown coloor, <: r. the back, legs, bi??,

and tail; the under furface of the jjeck and bciiy is of a filvcr gwy.

In the female, the colour of the beJIy is tighter. The hair is made up

of two kinds; a very fine thick fur, \ of an Jnch long, and a vtvf

uncomn)on kind of hair, | of an inch long; the portion next the root

has the common appearance of hair ; but, for ~ of ai> inch towards

the point, it becomes flat, giving it foine faint refemblaocc to v^ry

fine feathers J this portion has a glofs upon it ; and, when the hair ss

dry, the different refiedions from the edges and furf^ces of shefe

longer hairs give the whole a very uncommon appearance. The fur

and hair upon the belly is longer than that upon the back.
*• The head is rather comprcfled. The bill, which projetfb beyond

the mouth, in its appearance refembles that of a deck ; bot it is in its

ftrufture more like that of the fpoonbill, the middle part being coai-

pofed of bone, as in that bifd ; it has a very ftrong cuiicular cover-

ing.

" In the upper portion of the hill, the Np extends for | an inch,

and laterally, beyond tbe bony pirt, and is thick and flefiay.

'* The upper furface of the bill is uniformly fmooth, and does not

terminate where the hair begins, bin is continued on, for ^of an inch,

forming a cuticular flap, which lies laofe upon the hair. In the diied

fpecimens that have been broogltt 10 Euro^^, the flap has been con-

traded in drying, and ftands up perpi-'yiicularly.

•• The noftriis are two orifices, vrry clofe to each other, near the

end of the bill; the upper lip projeding | of an inch beyond them.
•• The eyes are very fmall; thc> ak fuuated more upnn t}>e upjier

part of the head than is ufual, and are dirccily hthisiti the loofe edge

of the cuticular flap belonging to ti>e bill, 'fhe eyelids are circular

•rifices, concealed in the hair; and, in the male, are with difficulty

difcovered ; but in the female there is a tuft of lighter hair, which

marks their fituation.

•* The external ears are two oval Hits, directly beyond the ejes»

and much larger than the orifics of the eyelids.

" The teeth, if they can he fo called, are all gfinders ; they are

four in number, fituated in the pofterior part of the mouth, one on

each fide of the upper and under jaw, and have bread flattened

crowns. They differ from common teeth very materially, having nei-

ther enamel nor bone, but being comjvarcd of a hur^y fubflance only,

imbedded in the gum, to which they ate conoedej by an irregular

furface in the place of fangs,
' Bet wee 15
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•' Between the cheek and the jaw, on each fide of the mouth, there

is a pouch, as in the monkey tribe, lined with a cuticle. When laid

open, it is i\ inch long, and the fame in breadth. In the female, it

contained a concreted fubftance, the fize of a very fraall nut, one in

each pouch : this, when examined in the microfcope, was made up of

very fmall portions of broken cryftals.

" Befides thefe grinding teeth, there are two fmall pointed horny

teeth upon the projedting part of the pofterior portion of the tongue,

the points of which are direded forwards, feemingly to prevent the

food from being pufned into the fauces during the procefs of maftica-

tion. This circumftance of fmall teeth on the tongue is, I believe,

peculiar to this animal, not being met with in other quadrupeds. la

the tongue of the flamingo, there are a row of fhort teeth on each fide,

but in no other bird that I have feen.

" The fore legs are Ihort, and the feet webbed ; the length of the

leg and foot, to the end of the web, is about 3 iiithes. On each foot

there are five toes, united together by the web, which is very broad,

and is continued beyond the points of the toes for nearly an inch. On
each toe there is a rounded Urai^ht nail, which lies loofe upon the

membrane forming the web. The palms of the feet are covered witb

a ftrong cuticle : and there is a fmall prominence at the heel.

" 1 he hind legs are nearly of the fame length as the fore legs, but

llronger. Each leg has five tees, with curved claws; thefe are

webbed, but the web does not extend beyond the points of the toes.

The four outer toes are at equal diflances from each other; but the

inner one is at, a much greater diUance from the one next it. The un-

der furface of the foot is dt fended by a ftrong cuticular covering.

" The tail, in its general fliape, is very iimilar to that of the bea-

ver. The hi'.ir upon its upper furface is long and ftrong; it has a

coarfe appearance. The under furface is covered with fhort flrag-

gling hairs."

V. 0)1 the I:iik'jenclenre of the anahtical and geometrical

Methods oj Invfjiigation, and on the Advantages to be derived

from their Separation. 3y Robert Woodlioufe, A. M. &c.

It is not prafiicable to give a diflinS idea of the refleftions

on the mathemalic;;! mode of reafoning that are contained in

this extenfive Paper, unlefs indeed we we:e to tranfcribe the

grcateft part of it ; v;e are ihcretore unavoidably obliged to

refer pur mathemaiical readers to the Paper it'cH.

VI. Ohfcrvations and Experiments upon oxygenized and
hyperoxygenized Muriatic Acid; and upon fame Cojubina-

iions of the Muriatic Acid, in its Three States. By Richard

Chenevix, Lfq.

The fjrfl: part of this Paper contains an account of certain

experiments and obfervations, vvliich induced this author to

conclude, that muriatic acid does aftually exill in the torm of

oxygenized
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(Oxygenized and of hyperoxygenized muriatic acid ; and that

jn either {late it is capable ot entering into fahne combinaT

dons.

" With this view," fie fays, " I (hall defcribe, id, the means by
which I think I have fucceeded in afcertaining the conftituent parts,

as well as the proportions, in oxygenized and hyperoxi'genized muriatic
acid ; 2d!y, 1 (hall mention feme of the combinations of the muriatic
acid, in its three ftates."

The firft fet of experiments were inftituted for the purpofe
of afcertaining the elements of the hyperoxygenized muriate of
potafh ; and the refuk of thofe experiments fliows, that 100
parts ot that fah confift of 38,3 of oxygen, 20 of muriatic acid,

(the fum of which two ingredients forms 58,3 of hyperoxy-
genized muriatic acid) 39,2 of potafh, and 2,5 of water.

This being afcertained, Mr. Chenevix then proceeded to
determine the quantity of oxygen which is contained in oxy-
genized muriatic acid; and the experiments which he de-
fcribes prove, that 84 parts of muriatic acid, and 16 parts of
oxygen, form 100 parts of oxygenized muriatic acid.

Having thus fhown the difference between the ftates of
thofe two acids, Mr. Ch. proceeds to examine the combina-
tion of each with falifiable bafes. The firft fubjefls of this

examination are the oxygenized muriates; concerning which,
after the ftatement of the experim.ents, he fays

:

•• Upon the whole, it appears to me fair to conclude,

I ft. " That the falts of this genus do really exift, previous to the
formation of hyperoxygenized muriate of potafh.

*• adiy. That the affinity exercifed by hyperoxygenized muriatic
acid for ammonia, and (by very ftrong analogy) for the other bafes, is

much greater than that of oxygenized muriatic acid. For hyperoxy-
genized muriatic acid, as (hall prefentiy be fliewn, having a much
more powerful afiicn upon all combuliible bodies, whether fimple or
compound, than oxygenized muriatic acid, it would be natural to
fuppofe, that the former acid would aft more powerfully upon the in-
flammable element of ammonia. But oxygenized muriatic acid com-
bines with the hydrogen of that alkali; which, however, is not de-
compofed by hyperoxygenized muriatic acid

; yet the affinity of hy-
peroxygenized muriatic acid for ammonia, is the only caufe that de-
termmes the union of the acid and the alkali, without decompolition.
But thefe affinities (hall be more fully treated of, in fpeaking of hyper-
pxygenized muriate of ammonia."

The alkaline and earthy hyperoxygenized muriates come
pext under examination, and their generic charafters are de-
scribed in the following manner.

** Hyperoxygenized muriates are formed by pafling a current of
oxygenized muriatic acid through the bafis, dilTolvcd or fufpended ia

water
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water, as in the formation of the laft-mentioncd genus. Their firft

formation is owing to the ffparation of the elements of an oxygeniz d
muriate, into hyperoxygen zed ranriare, and flmple muriaie ; from
which latter, they may b- fepar-3tt?d by cfyfbil'zation, or by another
procefs, which I fhail n.eofion, in treating of the earihy hvperoxy-
genizcd muriates. By fimpIe triiuraticn, they fcintiliate wi'th noifc.
They are decompofed by a low red heat; and give cot a confiderabJq
quantity of oxygen, as they become limple muriates. They cannot
be brought down, by any means tiiat j have tried, lo that diminiflied
llate of oxygenizeirent, which wcuid cor.ftitate oxygenized muriates.
They inflame all combnftible bc^^.ies with vjolence.'as is well known.
They are foluble in water; maiiy of thera in alcohol; and fome are
deliquefcent. The acid is expelled, with particular phenomena, by
fulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acids, without heat ;. and a little bdow
a boiling heat, by phofjih' ric, oxalic, tartareoys, citric, and arllnic
acids ; but they are not acted upon by benzoic, acetic, acetous, bo-
racic, pruffic, or carbonic acids. Thcfe vegetable acids which ave
powerful enough to decompofe them, give out, towards the end, a gas
of a peculiar nature, which has not fo much fnn^ll as oxygenized mu-
riatic 3Cid gas, but which affects the eyes in an extra ordinary manner,
and prniri'tes an uncommon and rather painlul fecretian ot tears. I
have noi yet examined this gas, as there was invviably an inflamma-
tion of the mixture, with exph)fion and rupiure of the veffels, almoit
as foon as it began to be evolved. When pure, the hyperoxvgeniaed
muriates do not precipitate any of the metallic fjlts, although I be-
lieve they decompofe fome. The order in which the bafes feeqi lo
be atiraded by ihe acid, is pot adi, fod<, (yarytes, ftrontia, lime, am-
monia, magneiii*, alumina, fi'ieM. The other earths 1 have not tried,

and but few of the metallic o ides."

Omitting the experiments, we fliall now briefly fubjoin the
names of the dilfeicnt faliitc fpecies of this genus, and the
proportion of their component ini^redients, fuch as are ilated

in the fequel of Mr. Chevcnix's highly ufefid and elaborate
paper.

J. The hyperoxygenized muriate of potafh ; the elements
Pti which have been a!readv mentioned.

2. The hyperoxygenized nuiriiite of fodn, ipo parts of
which confiil of 4;6,2 of hyperoxygeniiied niuiiatic acid, 29,6
of foda, and 4,2 of water.

3. The hyperoxygenized min-laie of barytes, too parts of
which confift of 47 of hyperoxygenized muriatic acid, 42,2
of barytes, and 10,8 of water.

4. The hyperoxygenized muriate of ftromia, 100 parts of
which are formed by the combination o,f 46 of hypeioxy-
gen zed muriatic acid, 26 of flroniia, and 28 of water.

5. The hyperoxygenized muriate of lime, 100 p.iits ol

-which are formed by the combination of ,55,2 of hyperoxy-
genized muriatic acid, 28,3 of Htne, and 16,5 of water.

6. 7,
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6, 7, 8, and 9, The h\ peroxygenized muriates of ammonia,
pf magnefia, of alumina, and ot fiiica. The proportion of
the ingredients of thofe lafl; four fpecies could not be well

pfcertained.

Next to this, Mr. Ch. examines the metallic combinations
pf muriatic acid in its difFerenf flates, among which he prin-

fipallv notices thofe which have, tor their bafes, tHe oxides of
mercury; nrfl, becaufe thefe combinations have been flaied in

<i moft contradiftory manner by different chemills ; and, fe-

condiy, on account ot their great importance.

Calomel and corrofive fubhmate are ol this nature; nameh%
they are combinations ot muriatic acid, and oxide of mercury.
The proportion ot thofe ingredients in 100 parts of corrofive

fublimate, is 82 of oxide of mercury, to 18 of muriatic acid.

In calomel it is 88,5 of oxide of mercury, to 1 1,5 of muriatic

acid ; but the oxide of mercury in corrofive fublimate is com-
pofed of mercury 85 parts, and of oxygen 15 ; whereas ia

calomel if is cornpofed of mercui y 89,3, and of oxygen 10,7.

In the latter pages of the prefent paper, the fingular nature

of the muriatic acid is confidered in a more particular manner ;

and, laftly, this author concludes with the following judicious

remarks.
• Muriatic acid is for us a fimple liody ; but it has acid properties

of the ftrongeft kind ; therefore, from analogy, we fuppofe it to con-

tain oxygen. But may not this be too haftv a conclufion ? Are wc
not very doubtlul coiicerning the exigence of oxygen in pruflic acid ?

And are we nor, on the contrary, certain that fulphurated hydrogen,

which poffeffes many of the charafteriftics of acids, does not contain

any ? Of the oxj'gcnizeaient of fluoric and boracic acids, we have

no proof: but then we cannot affirm that aiy one ot thefe acids exifts

in three fiares of combinaiion with oxygen; and the muriatic 'is the

only radical of which wc admit this fatt. We mutt nor, however,

pretend to limit the number ordegrees of comhinaticms between com-
bullible bodies and ox\ gen ; but we can fpe:ik with certainty, only of

thofe things which are proved. Befides its acid properties, this fub-

ftance has others, common to oxygenizable bodies. With 16 of oxy-

gen, it forms an acid, which in m;my of its properties, is to its radical

what the fulphureous is to fu'phur. Like tlic fulphureous, it is vola-

tile; has little attradion for faiifia'de bafes ; deftroys vegetable blues;

and is cipable of" further oxygenizement. With 6j of oxygen, it

becomes more fixed, like fulphuric acid ; has a ftronger affinity for

ifaliiiable bufes; and acquires more truly acid properties. Upon thefe

cenfideraiions, Ifubmirto the chemical world, whether, in the prefent

Hate of our knowledge, it be not more philofophical to fay,

f Muriatic radical.

fomefingle word off ^ M.iriatic acil

;

the fame im[iort . .. J^inflead of-

Murialous acid .... I i O^vgcnized mnr'a:;c acid;

Muriatic acid .... .J
' H) peroxygenized muriatic acil.

5
" i ..ra
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" I am fully aware that, at firft fight, this may appear extraordinary s

and the more fo, as we have no poiitive fafts that prove muriatic acid

€0 be a fimple body. All we can, therefore, confiJer fairly, is, in fa-

vour of wiiich apj>e]lation does the Aim of analogies feeni to prepon-

derate. And, to give the caufs a candid invcHi.jaiidn, we {liould be-

gin by confidering, whether the prefencc of oxygen in all bodies that

have acid properties, has been rigidly dcmoriitrated j and not deter-

mine by this law of the French chemiftry, till we are well convinced

it has not been too generally affumed.
« If a nomenclature be not fubfervient to the ufes of fcience, and

docs not keep pace viiih iis progrefs, the rehuion between fubftance*

and their narsies v/ill become lo relaxed, that confufiun will be brought
about, by the very mean*; we take to avoid it ; and if, while we con-

tinue to extend our j'cquaintance with chemical bodies, noraenclarure

remains connned within its former limits, the bonds that unite thefe

two pans of the fcience muH inevitably be broken,"

VII. Experiment • and Obfurvations on certain Jlony and
rhtalline Subjlances^ zvkich at different Times are fajd to

have jalien on the Earth : aljo on various Kinds oj native

Iron. By Edward Howard, Efq.

The prefent paper muft be confidered as a valuable colieclioii

of evidence arifing from the tellinionies, the accounts, and the

fclentific examination by various able perfons, of the particu-

lars, relative to thofe ftones or earthv and metallic concretions,

which at various times, and in various countries, are faid to

Lave fallen from the fky upon the furface of the earth.

It has been mentioned by a variety of writers, even of the

remoteft antiquity, that certain ftones and metalline fubftances

have at difFerenr. times fallen on the earth ; but the utter uncer-

tainty of the origin of thofe bodies, the abfurdity of the vague
conjeSlures formerly offered concerning their nature, and the

evident admixture of fable, which accompanies feveral of
thofe accounts, has generally rendered the whole fubje£l ex-
tremely doubthil in the minds of intelligent perfons.

The inquifitive fpirit of the prefent age has collefted

and comipared thofe accounts, (fome flriking cafes of this fort

liaving happened within this few years} has particularly

examined the teftiinonies, and has collefted feveral of the

fubftances, which are faid to have fallen from the fky at different

times, and which have been fent from different, and fome
from very diftant, countries. It is an examination of thofe

very fubiifances, that forms the fubjeft of the prefent truly in-

terefting paper: and the uniformity of the nature of thofa,

bodies which Mr. Howard's analyhs, joined to the obferva-

tions of other ingenious perfons, has clearly proved, is what,
]

ji our o^ iruon, tends confidcrably to corrolsorate the opinion,

that ]
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iliat thofe bodies mufl: have a common origin, and that they*

have really fallen irom the fky.

Mr. Howard begins, by mentioning the names of the prin-

cipal writers who have recorded cafes ol tins fnigular nature.

Tne mod jnodern as well as the moft fcientific writers, are Mr.
King and Dr. Chladni. The accounts of fuch cafes which

thofe gentlemen have collefted, and among which there are

fome of fo recent a date as to come withm thefe fix or

feven vea'rs ; the impartiality of various witneifes who have

been ftriftlv examined, and the concurrence of their evi-

dences, which have been taken at vaft dillances of time anri

•i'pace, do all concur greatly to corroborate the general faft ;

namely, that thoie flones, &c. have mod probably fallen from

the Iky ; but what feems to eflabliih the faft, perhaps beyond

the poflibility of a doubt, is the refult of the anaiyfes of thofe

very bodies, made by different perfons, and particularly by
Mr. Howard, The refults of thofe anaiyfes are ftafed in this

paper, and we fhall prefentlv mention them ; but, previouQy to

it, we fhall tranfcribe Mr. Williams's account (\\'hich is infertcd

in this paper) of a remarkable and well atteded cafe of this fort,

that took place at Benares, in the year i/qS.

" The information," Mr. Williams fays, •• I obtained was, that

«n the 19th of December, 1 798, about eight o'clock in the evening, a

very luminous meteor was obferved in the heavens, by the inhabitants

of Benares and the parts adjacent, in the form of a large ball of fire j

that it was accompanied hy a loud noife, refi'mhling thur.der; and

that a number of ftones werefaid to have fallen from it, near Krakhur,

a village on the north fide of the river Goomty, about 14 miles from

the city of Benares.

" The meteor appeared in the weftern part of the hemifphere, and

was but a fhort time vifible : it was obferved by feveral Europeans, as

well as natives, in different parrs of the country.

" In the neighbourhood of Juanpoor, about 12 ;riile,< from the;

fpot where the ftones are faid to have fallen, it was very diftintliy obj

ferved by fevcral European gentlemen and ladies; who defcribfd it as

a large ball of lire, accompanied with a lou^i rumbling ncife, not

unlik":; an ill difcharged platoon of mufquctry. It was aiib feen, and

the no fe heard, by various perfons at Benares. Mr. Davis obferved

the light come into tlie room where he vvas, through a glafs windo'.v,

io fhongly as to projci^f (hadows, from tiie bars between the panes, oa
a dark coloured carpet, very diilinftly ; and it appeared to him as. lu-

minous as thebrigh'eft moonlight.

»,
*' When an account of the fall of the flones reached Benares, Mr.

Davis, the judge and uKigiftrate of the dilf rift, fcnt an inteihgen: per-

fon to make inquiry on (he Tpot. When the perfon arrived at the vil-

lage, near vvhlch the itones were laid to have fallen, the natives, in

anfwer to his inquiries, t(^ld him, that they had either broken to pieces,

or given away to the Teifeldar (native collcviorj and others, all that

they
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they had picked up ; but that he might eafily find fomein the adjacent

fields, where they wcu d b? readily difcovered (the crops being then

not above two or three inchs?s above the ground) by obferving where
the earth appeared recently tnined up. Following (hefe direfiions, he
fonnd fotjr, Which he brought to Mr. Davis : moft of thefe, the forc(i

of &.f fall had hurifd, according to a meafure he produced, about fix

inches deep, in fields which feemed to have been recently watered ;

and it app-ired, from the man's defcripiion, that they mult have lain

at thediltafice of abaut 100 yards from each other.

," Whnt he further learnt from the iniiabitants of the village, con-

cerning the phasnonienon, was, that about eight o'clock in the evenings

when retired to their habitations, they obfervcd a very bright light,

proceedi:;g as from the ft;y, accompanied .vi:h a Icud clap of ihundefj;

which was iniinediatciy followed by the noife oi^ heavy bodies falling

in the vicinity. Uncertain whether fome of their deities might not

have bf'en concerned in this occurrence, they did not venture out td

inquire into it until the next morning : xvhen the firlt circumftance

which attracted their attention, was the appearance of the earth being

turned np indifferent parts of tlieir fields, as before- mentioned, where,

on exam'.ning, they found the (tones.

" The aflirtant to the colledor of thediflrii5>, Mr, Erfkine, a very

intflligem young ^jvntlem.Tn, on feeing one of the ftones brought to

hin. by the native fuperintcndant of the collections, was alfo induced

to fend a perfon to that part of the country, to make inquiry; who
returned with feveral of the flfmes, and brought an account fimilajf

to that given by the perfon fent by Mr. Davis, together with a con*

iirmation of u trom the Cauzy (who had been direded to make tlic

inquiry) under his hand and feal.

" Mr. Maclane, a genileman who refided very near the village of

Krakhut, gave me part of a ftone that had been brought to him the

morning after the a;"^>earance of the phenonienon, by the watchman

tvho was on duty at iiis houfe; this, he faid, had fallen through the

top of his hut, which was cinfe by, and buried itfeif feveral inches iti

the floor, which was of cunfoHdated earth. 1 he ftone mult, by this ac-

count, previous to its having broken, have weighed upwards of two

pounds.
«• At the time the meteor appeared, the fky was perfciflly fercne ;

hot the ftnalkft veftige of a cloud had been feen fince the i ith of the

month, nor were any obferved for many days after.

*• Of tn:/e ftones, I have fecn eight, nearly perfed, befides parts of

feveral others, which had been broken by the pofTefTors, to diltribute

atnong their fnends. The form of the more perftd ones, appeared to

be that of an irre^^ular cube, rounded off at the edges ; but the angles

wee to be obferved on moit vi them. They were of various fizes,

from about three to upwards of four inches in their largelt diameter;

one of them, meafuring four inches and a quarter, weighed twg

pounds tv^elve ounces. In appearance, they were exadly fimilar : ex-

ternally, they were covered with a hard black coat or incruftation,

which in fome parts had the appearance of varnifh, or bitumen ; and,

on moft of them were fraftures, which from their being covered with x

matter fimilar to that of the coa;, feemed to have been made in the fall,

by
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by the ftones ftriking againft each other, and to have paffed through
fome medium, probably an intenfe heat, previous to their reaching the

earth. Inteinally, they confifted of a number of fmall fpherical bo-
dies, of a flate.colour, embedded in a whiri(h gritty fubftance, intcr-

fperfed with bright (hining fpiculs, of a metallic or pyritical nature.

The fpherical bodies were much harder than the reft of the ftone : the
white gritty part readily crumbled, on being rubbed w'lxh a hard
body ; and, on being broken, a quantity of it attached itfelf to the
magnet, but more particularly the outfidecoat or cruft, which appear-
«d almoft wholly attradable by it."

The mineralcgical defcrlptton of feveral of thofe atmof-'

phericai Hones, by Count de Boinnon, is alfo inferted in Mr.
Howard's paper. Count de B. examined fome of the ftones

faid to have fallen at Benares, a ftone faid to have fallen ia
Yorkfiiire, one in Italy, and one in Bohemia. Upon the
whole, the external ilriifture, the internal, and other peculiari-

ties of thofe ftones, ihow a uniformity of charafter fo very
ftriking, as to leave no doubt concerning the limilarity of
their origin.

The fpecific gravities of thofe ftones, are between 3300
and 4300 ; that of water being reckoned 1000.
They are all covered with a peculiar thin black cruft, but

deftitute of glofs. When broken, their internal appearance
!S of a greyjlh alh colour, a granulated appearance, very fimi-
lar to that of a coarfe gritftone; and they appear evidently to
he compofed of four different fubftances, which maybe eafily

diftinguiftied through a magnifier.

Mr. Howard's chemical analyfis, the particular account of
which follows the mineralogical defcription, afcertains the
quality and the quantity of each of thofe ingredients. The
refult of that anaiyiis, by coinciding upon the whole with
fimilar examinations previoufly made, confirms, in a very
ftriking manner, the fuppofition of their having had a fimiiar
origin, whatever that may be.

Omitting to defcribe the method of performing the analyfis,
we (hail only obferve, that the conflituent principles of all

thofe ftones, are filica, magnefia, oxide of iron, and oxide of
nickel : and that the proportion of thofe ingredients varies
but little in the diff"erent fpecimens.

The latter part of the paper contains a defcription of various
kinds of native iron, by Count de Bournon.
The Appendix, which concludes the prefent Part of the

Philofophical Tranfaftions, confifts of 26 pages, which con-
tains the Meteorological Journal for the year 1801, kept, in
tiae ufual manner, at the apartments of the Royal Society,

This
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This Journal confifls of eleven columns, in which are re-

cifiered, for each day of the year, two obfervations of the'

following particulars, which particulars form the titles of the

columns; namely, days of the months, the grcateft and leafl

heat as fhown by Six's thermometer, time o[ taking the ob-

fervation, thermometer without, thermometer within, barome-

ter, hygrometer, rain, winds and their force, and, laftly, the

weather.

It appears that the greateil heat of the thermometer was 80^,

and it took place in June. The lealf was 23°, which was ob-

ferved in December. The greatefl height of the barometer;

namely, 30,43 inches, was obferved in March. The leaft

hcitrht of the fame ; namely, 28,65 inches, was obferved in

December. The quantity of rain tallen in the courfe of the

whole year, 1801, amounts to 19,197 inches.

W
Art. VI. Pinkertons Modern Geography,

(Concluded from vol. xxi. p. 588.

^

'E have before noticed and commended ProfefTor Vince's

able and excellent Introduftion to this work; which,

whatever its deficiencies may be, may certainly claim the pre-

ference to every preceding publication of the kind in the Eng-
lilli language. The author may well be thought qualified for

the office he has undertaken, having from his early youth been

devoted to the fcience of geography and the conftruftion of

maps. He may alfo claim the praife of a confiderab'e degree

of novelty in his plan; as, in addition to the valuable commu-
nication of Profeiror Vince, he has had the aflillance of Air.

Arthur Aikin, for what relates to the Icience ot botany in the

different countries defcribed : there are alfo, for the firft time

in a work of this defcription, regular references to the various

authorities. The maps, moreover, are conftrufted on a plan

entirely new ; they are the reveiTe of what maps and charts have

hilhertc; exhibited, the water being delineated in black parrallel

: lines; the country defcribed, in the contrary. Ot theeffeftof

this, different individuals will entertain different opinions; in

our judgm.ent, it is an advantage; and the maps, as we think,

have rhe appearance of greater clearnefs and precifion. Th'ey

are drawn under the diretlions and revifion of Mr. Arrow-
fmith, wliofe accuracy is very jufliy celebrated. They are re-

duced from the bell large maps, and the authorities are fub~

joined
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joined at the bottom. At the end o£ the licond volume, the

reader will find a very important and ufefid lift of the beft

maps, ot the larger, niiddle, and fmaller kinds ; there is alfo an

excellent catalogue ol tlie moft valuable and popular books of

voyages and travels. We fubjoiu two fraall fpecimens of the

mode Oi execution, by which a judgment may be formed of

the language and method of the author. The firft defcribes

the zoology of our own country, as felecled and compreffed

from Pennant and others.

" Mr. Pennant, in his Briiifli Zoology, has treated this fubjed at

due extent, and with his ufual ability. The nature of this work wi!!

only admit of a few imperfed notices. Of animals, that celebrated

author enumerates twenty genera, from the horfe down to the feal and
bar. The birds extend to forty-eight, the reptiles to four, and the

fifn to forty genera, besides the crnftaceous and fhell fiO:. That noble

and ufeful animal, the horfe, is found in England of many mingled
breeds, while moft o'her kingdoms produce only one kind. Our
race horfes defcend from Arabian ftallions, and the genealogy faintly

extends to our hunter^. '\\^Q great ffrength and ilze of the En^'lifli

tiraught horfes are derived from thofe ot Germany, Flanders, and
Holilein; and orher breeds have been fo intermingled, that native

horfes may be found adapted to every purpofe of pomp, pleafure, or
utility. Thofe of Yorkfhire are particularly celebrated for their foi-

rit and beauty; and the grooms of that county are equajlj' noted for

their feill in the management of this valuable animal. It is fome-
vvhat remarkable, that while England excels all the European coun-
tries in various breeds of horfes, yet veterinary fchools are of recent

inftitution. The fpeed of Childers was computed at a mile in a mi-
nute ; and fuch is the (Irengthof a Yorkfhire pack-horfe, that he will

ufually carry 420 pounds; nay, a mill horfe will fupporc, for a fliort

diftance, a weight of 910 pounds. Mr. Pennant obferves, that though
the Britifh cavalry was remarkable, even in the time of Julius Csfar,
yet we know not what was the primitive breed.

*' The indigenous breed of horned cattle is now only known io

exift in Needwood Foreft, in Staffordlhire, and at ChillinghamCaftle,

in Northumberland. They are iong-legged, and v/ild like deer, of a
pure white colour, with black muzzles, "ears, and tails, and a ftripe of
the fame hue along the back. The breeds of our cattle are almeft ns

various as thofe of our horfes ; thofe of Wales and Cornwall are fmall,

while the Lincolnfliire kind derive their great fize from thofe of Hot-
ftein. In the north of England we find kyles, fo called from the dif-

trid of Kyle, in Scotland : in the fouth, we find the elegant breed of
Gucrnfey, generally of a light brown colour and fmall fizo, but remark-
able for the richneft, of their milk. Of late years, Mr. Bakewcll and
others have brought the breeding ofcattle and Ibeep to a regular fyftem.

The number and value of (beep in England may be judged from the

ancient llaple commodity of woo!. Of this moft ufeful animal, fe--

verai breeds appear, generally denominated from their particular coun-
L ties
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ties or diftricts; thofe of Hercfordfhire, Devonfliire, and CotfwoW
Downs are noted for fine fleeces, while the Lincolnfhire and War-
tvicklhire kind are remarkable for the quantity. The Teefdale breed

of the county of Durham, though lately neglefted, continue to de-

fer^^e the fame praife. 'I'he wool is beautiful, but the length cf their J,egs

Jeflens their value in the eyes of the butcher. The mutton of Wales,

on the contrary, is efteemed, while the wool is coarfe, yet employed

in many ufeful and falutary manufactures. The Norfolk breed is re-

markable for black faces and legs. Thofe of Leicefterfhire are very

large, and without horn?. The moil: laudable exertions have lately

been made by the Board of Agriculture, and by individuals, for the

improvement of the Englifh fleece.

•* The goat, an inhabitant of the rocks, has, even in Wales, began
to yield to the more ufeful flieep ; that country being, like Scotland,

more adapted to the woollen tnanufaflure. It is to be regretted, that

fome means are not difcovercd of preventing the goat, an ufeful ani-

mal to the poor, from being fo deftruftive to plantations and agricul-

ture. The breeds of fvvine are various and ufeful. England alfo

abounds in breeds of dogs, fome of which were celebrated even in

Roman times. In the reign of Elizabeth, Dr. Caius of Kay enume-
rates flxteen denominations of Englifh dot^s; fnne feem to be now
cxtiniff, and the blood hound only occurs in Staffjrdfliire. The ter-

rier, as the name implies, was uled to force the burrowing animals

from their holes; the harrier, akin to the foK-hound, for hunting the

hare. The grey-hound was fo called, as Caius informs us, becaufe he

was the firft in degree among dogs. The tumbler of that author feems

to be our lurcher. The fpaniels, from Spain, as the name imports, were
trained as ftarters, fetters, and pointers; but the lauer defcription is

modern : the water fpaniel was ufed to recover the flaughtered game;
the fpanicl gentle, or comforter, of Dr. Caius, is our lap dog; the

Ihepherd's dog is BufFon's fanciful father of the whole canine progeny,

and always difplayed its docile qualities. The maftiff, ox amaze thif,

was employed in defending the houfe : to this fpecies Mr. Pennant

afcribes the bull dog;, an animal of furprifing fpirit and fiercenefs.

The curs and mongrels are numerous; but the turnfpit is now ex-

ploded. Of late the Newfoundland dog, of more ufeful and generous

qualities, has in fome degree fupplanted the malliff; and the fpotted

Dalmatian forms an additional attendant on an equipage.
'• The cat is one of the moft univerfal and mod identic of ani-

mals, thofe of Angola excepted, with their white fleeces, and thofe

of Rufiia, with a bluifh fleece and eyes of topaz. Of our favage
animals, the moft fierce and deltiuc'iive is the wild cat, which is

three or four times as large as the domelHc, with a flat broad face,

colour yellowifh white mixed with deep grey, in ftreaks, running
from a black lift on the back; hips always black; tail alternate

bars of black and white: only found in the moft mountainous
and woody parts. The wolf has been long extinft, but the fox
abounds. It is fufficient to name the badger, the fitchet, the martin,

.
the float, orermin, the otter, fquirrel, dormoufe, rat, (the native, or
iron-grey, has lately almoft vanilhed before the brown kind of India,

lalfely called the Norway rat,j and various kinds of mice. The
mole.
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mole, urchin, and bat feem to become more rare ; the feal is chiefly

found off the coafts of Wales.
' Jn the parks of the great, the roe is now extin6 ; but fallow dtfer

abound, of great beauty, and the red deer; the latter are known by

the terms flag, hind, young, or calf; while the former are flyled.

buck, doe, or fawn; the red kind are more vicious than the other, and

becoming more uncommon.
" The chief of our birds of prey are, the golden eagle, fometimes

found on Snowdon; the black eagle has appeared in DerbyHiire ; the

ofprey, or fea eagle, feems extinft in England. The peregrine falcon

breeds in Wales ; and many kinds of hawks in England. An enume-

ration of the other birds would be fuperfluous. 1 he nightingale, one

of the moft ctlebrated, is not found in North Wales, nor any where to

the north, except about Doncafter, where it abounds; nor does it tra-

vel fo far weft as Devonlhire or Cornwall. This limitation is re-

markable, as thefe birds are foun^, in the fevere climate of Sweden.

Our poultry feem to originate from Afia ; our peacocks are from In-

dia; our pheafants from Colchis; the Guinea fowl (the meleagrides,

or Numldlan hens of the ancients) are from Africa. Our fmalleft

bird is the golden-crefred wren, which fports on the higheft pine

trees; and our largeft the buftard, fome of v,'bich weigh twenty- five

}->ounds, and are found in the open countries of the fouth and eall;

but this bird feldom appears; and our turkics, originally from Ame-
rica, richly fupply the defect; the largefl are reared in Norfolk and

Suffolk. One of the moft fmgular of water fowl is the long-legged

plover; the moft ufeful, the mallard, or wild duck, which is chiefly

caught in the fens of Lincolnlliire : the numbers fent to the capital al-

niolt exceed credibility.

" The reptiles are the coriaceous tortoife, frogs, toads, feveral

kinds of lizards : of our ferpents, the viper alone is venomous; other

kinds are, the ringed fnakes, fbmetimes found four feet in length ;

and the blind worm, feldom exceeding eleven inches.

' Of iifli, the whale feldom appears near the Englifli coafts, nor

the dolphin; the porpefs, and others of the fame genus, are not un-

common. The balking (hark appears off the Ihores of Wales. Nu-
n'lerous are our edible feu fifli. Some of the mofl; celebrated are the

turbot, doree, foal, cod, plaice, fmclt, mullet, &c. &c. The con-

fumption of herrings and mackarel extends to mofl^ parts of the king-

dom ; but pilchards are confined to the Corniili coad. Our chief

river fifh are, the falmon and i\vt trou", which are brought from the

northern parts in prodigious numbers, generally packed in ice; but

fometimes the trout are brought alive in veffels provided with a well,

or bafon, for that purpofe. It is faid, that not lefs than 30,000 fal-

mon are brought from one river, the Tweed, to London, in the courfe

of a feafon. The lamprey, though a fea fifh, is chiefly found in the

Severn ; it refembles the eel, but has a line of feven apr-rtures near the

head. The charr is chiefly found in the lakes of Weftmoreland, the

fides fprinkled with red fpors. The umber, or greyl'ng. fomewhat

refembles the trout. The famlet is the fmallefl ot the trout kind,

and has erronroufly been fujipofed the young of the fahnon ; it\

Scotland it is called the parr. Our carps are from Poland, and the

L 2 inferior
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inferior fort from Prufiia ; the tench and perch are efteemed by forac as

dainties of the table.

" Tbe lobfter is found on moft of the rocky coafls, particularly off

Scarborough. This cruflaceous fifh has fingular habits; with its

blunt claw it maintains its fituation, while that wiih ferrated pincers

divides its food : the claws are reproduced, though not fo large as the

firft ; they change their fiiells every year. The craw fifh is a fmall

kind of lobfter, which dwells in the clayey banks of rivers. Of fhell

fifh, the pearl mya, a large kind of muffti, was found in the Conway,
ia Wales, and the Irt, in Cumberland: but it feems now confined

to Ireland and Scotland. Pearls arife Irom the perforation of a kind .

of worm, and may be produced artificially by boring the fhell, and

replacing the mya in the water. The Englilh oyfters maintain their

Roman reputation; bnt they feem to yield in flavour to thofe of more
Eorthern countries, 'i he green -jVom Colcheiler, in Eflex, and the

juicy v/hite from Milton, in Kent, have the chief reputation.

Our fecond fpecimen fhall be the account of Papua, or New-
Guinea ; which the authot truly reprefents as a mofl intereliing

country, and ot which it is to be greatly lamented, that our know-
ledge is To iirperfe61. Heartily do we wlili that fome fpirited,

' adventurer, from among our countr)-men, might be induced to

make its interior the objeft of his curiofity and refearch. We
can have no fcruple in afiirming, that the undertaking would
well and amply remunerate the labour.

•' Papua, or New Guinea.
" This country is one of the moft interefting in Auftralafia, as par-

taking of the opulence of the Moluccas, and their fmgular varieties of

plants and animals. The land of Papua is faid to have been firft dif-

covered by Saavcdra, a Spanifti captain, in 1528, who had failed from

Mexico, by the command of Cortez, to explore the Spice Iflands

from that quarter. It is alTrrted, that Saavedra impofed the name of

New Guinea, as believing that this region was under the fame meridian

with the African Guinea ; but as it is fcarcely probable that a mariner

ihould be f ) much deceived, it is more likeiy that this appellation,

which fome fay was oidy given by Le Maire, near a century after, was
merely confidered as fynonyraous u-ith another, that of the ••' Ifles of

Gold." Other Spanifii navigators enlarged this difcovery ; and the

firaii between this country and New Holland was explored by Cook ;

while the learned Prefuknt do Brofies, and even Bougainville, the

Frfncli circumnavigator, had doubted whether fuch a palfage exifted.

This extenfive ifland is ftill far from being completely inveftigated ;

i-.n the north, what was formerly conceived to be a ftrait, is delinearca

wiih the foundings in Mr. Arrowfmiih's chart of the Pacific, under
the name ot Machire's inlets : and an oppofite large bay on the E. was
alfo conceived to infulate another portion. In the S. E. Dampier's
ftrait divides Papua frrm New Britain ; but it is not improbable, that

in this diredlion the Louifiad of Bou<rainville may be difcovered to

be joined, at Icaft in part, with Papua, while other parts may confiftof

detached illcs. It is thought, that the unfortunate La Peroufe was

com-
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eompleatingihis difcovery, when Fate terminated his labours. Amidft

this uncertainty, Papua is conceived to be a vaft illand, extending

from the Cape, abfiirdly ftylcd of Good Hope, in the mariner's very

confined vocabulary, but more properly White Point, in the N. Vv^

probably to Cape Rodney in the S. E. a length of more than i2co

miles, by a medial br?adth of perhaps 300, and thus far fuperiur ia

fize to Borneo, formerly reputetl the largeft of iilands.

" On this extenfive territory, in a fituation fo hi[>,hly favoured by na-

ture, and probably enriched with the choiceft produdions, there is no

European fettlement. The inhabitants of the northern parts are called

Papons, whence thenameof the country. Their traditions bear witnefp,

that they are brethren of the IVL lnccans,and the language feemstohave

no affinity with that of New South Wales, but is probably conneded

with that of Borneo, on the weO, and that of New Britain, and the, ifles

on the other fide, being part of the wide Malay difFuficn. The in-

habitants are black, and even faia to have the woolly hair of negroes

:

but this lalt circumibmce will probably be difcovered, as in New
Holland, to proceed from art, and in fome parts it fnould feem, that

the inhabitants have the true Malay complexion and features. In the

interior is a race called the Haraforas, who live in trees, which they

afcend by a knotted pole, drawing it after them to prevent furprife.

The appearance of the Papuans and their habitations is grotefqne, the

latter being built on Ibges in the water ; in which however, they fe-

femble the Borneans, and other nations in the Afiatic ifles. The wo-

nien feem the moft induftrious in making mats, and pots of clay,

which they afterwards burn with dry grafs, or brufh wood ; nay they

will even tvield the axe, while the men are indolent, or preparing for

the chace of wild hogs.
" Theafpeft of thefe people is frightful and hideous; the men arc

ftout in body; their fkin of a fhining black, rough, and nfen disfi-

gured with marks like thofe occafioned by the leprofy ; their eyes are

very large, their nofesflat, mouth from ear to ear, their lips amazingly

thick, efpecially the upper lip ; their hair woolly, either a fiiining

black or fiery red : M. Sonnerat imagines tlie lail to be owing to fome

powder. It is drefied in a vait brufii, fo as to refemble a mop ; fome

are three feet in circumference, the leail two and a half ; in this they

ftick th^'ir comb, confuting of four or five diverging teeth, with

which they occafionally drefs their frizzled locks, to give them a

greater Iwlk ; they fometimes ornament them with feathers of the

bird of Paradife ; others add to their deformity by boring their nofes,

and pafiing through them rings, pieces of bone, or fticks ; and many,

by way of ornament, hang round their necks the tuflcs of boars. The
heads of the women are of lefs fize than thofe of the men, and in

their left ear they wear fmall brafs rings. The men go naked, ex-

cepting a fmall wrapper round their waills made of the fibres of the

cocoa. The women ufe a covering, in general, of the coarfe Surat

baftas, tucked up behind (o as to leave their bodies and thighs expofed

to view.
** The religious tenets of the Papuans have been little examined

;

they make tombs of the rude coral rock, fometimes with fculptures.

The chief commerce is with the Chinele, from whom they purchafe

their
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their inftruments and utenfils. Their returns are ambergris, fea fiugs,

tortoife-Oiell, fmall pearls, birds of Paradife* lories, and other birds,

which the Papuans dry with great (kill. Some flaves are alfo export-

ed, probably captives taken in inteltine wars. Some v/ere offered to

Captain Forreft at a low rate, but he had before bought an eminent
linguiit. Cur great navigator, Dampier, whofc work b.;fpeaks won-
derful ir.telligenct for that period, n.ade feveral difcoveries on the
cnaft of Papua, and the adjacent ifles. He was particularly ftruck

\vi h the proas, which are pidurefque and well managed. As this

country has been little explored, even recent accounts are very im-
perfect.

The coafts of Papua arc gpnerallr lofty; and inland, mountain rifes

above mountain, richly clothed wi.h woods. The fnores abound with
cocoa frees, and the while country feenis to have imprefied every na-
vigator with delight, rod ueil deferves more cultivated and induflrious

inaabitants. But, by a finguiar fatality, many extenfive and beautiful

portions ol the globe are thinly inhabited by a few favagcs, while cold
and barren provinces are the crouded feats of civilized nations. Could
a whole nation be transferred Jrorn the north of Europe to Papua,
what a change in fituation and fentiments, what an increafe of public
power

!

" The natural hiitory of this country is little known, but the

zoology is ftriking and romantic ; Papua is the chofen refidence of
the Iplcndid and fmgular birds of Paradife, of which ten or twelve
forts are enumerated by Mr. Pennant. They feem to be chiefly caught
in the adjacent ifles of Arroo, being fuppofed to breed in Papua,
and refide there during the wet monfoon ; while during the dry, or
•weftern, they retire to Arroo, migrating in flocks of thirty or forty.

During their flight they cry like Itarlings ; but when furprifed with a
ftrong gale, thty croak like ravens, and afcend to the fuperior regions

of the air. They alight on the highell trees, feeming to feed on berries,

and, according to feme, on nutmegs and butterflies ; and are either

fhot with blunt arrows, or caught with bird-lime, or noofes. The
bowels, and breall-bone being extracted, they are dried v.'ith fmoke
and fulphur, fold for nails or bits of iron, and exported to Banda,
Papua alio boafls of chgant parrots and lories ; while the crowned or
gigantic pigeon, almoU equals a turkey in fize. Captain Forreft, to

v\'hom we are indebted for an inierelling voyage in thefe feas, only
vifited the harbour of Dory, in the northern part of Papua, fo that

our knowledge oS this large ifland remains extremely imperfedt. He
obferved at a confulerablc dillance the mountains of Arfac, of a re-

ijiarkable heiglu. Near the harbour of Dory I'e found, in fome little

iiles, abundanceof nutnifg trees ; and, there is room lo infer, that the

land ol Papua is notdellitute of the fame produdfions, and may per-

haps alfo boaft of cloves. Now that the Spice Iflands aire reflored to

the Dutch, by the treaty of iSoi, a fcttlement in Papua might be-

come an object of ferious confideration ; and by the difcoveries of
our able countryman. Dumpier, \vc have certainly a claim equal to

that of any other nation."

Due attention will appear to have been given to the new dl-

vifions of territory, which the recent and melancholy dirtrac-

tioni
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t5ons of Europe have introduced, and of which the prefent

difaftrous periods threaten ftill further alterations. The prin-

cipal objeftion we have to make, is a want of elegance and
perfpicuity ot ilyle. Since this larger work was publidied,

an abridgment ot it has appeared in a handfome o£lavo vo-
lume, which may very properly be recommended for general

Art. VII. The domeflic Encyclopedia ; or, a DiHionary of
Fads, and ujejul Knowledge, comprehending a concife Vieio

ej the latejt Difcoveries, Inventions, and Improvements,
chicjly applicable to rural and domeflic (Economy, together
with Dejcriptions of the mojt Interejling ObjeBs of Nature
and Art; the Ht/lory of Men and Animals, in a State of
Health or Dfeafe, and praElicahle Hints refpecling the Arts
and Manufadures, both familiar and commercial, illuf-

' trated with numerous Engravings and Cuts. By A. F.
M. Willich, M. D. In Four Volumes. Svo. 2I. 2s.

Murray and Highley. i8o2,

TN a work of this kind, little novelty is required; it will
-^ generaJ.Iy be thought fufficient, that the writer or colleftor
has been careful to make his catalogue of articles fufficientiv
large, or that he has not ofnitted any fubjefts that come properly
under the term or title he has given to his book. For doing
this, the editor of the work before us had the aid of former
diaionaries, from which he might fele6l and abridge fuch ar-
ticles as were fuitable to his pnrpofe; adding occafionally fuch
improvements and difcoveries, as had either been made pofle-
rior to the publication of the guides he had taken, or had been
omitted by them. But as the work was intended for domeflic
ufe, for perfons only moderately inftrufted, and for whom
general Encyclopedias were too bulky and expenfive, it was
incumbent on him to be very clear, and correft, in defcribing
the procelTes for manufa<9;uring articles in common ufe, and in
explainmg numerous terms, which, though of frequent occur-
rence, are ftill not generally underftood. Examining the
work by this tell, it will be found, we fear, very defeftive.
Under the word Bachelor, the author is fufficiently difFufe

in fhewing the ill repute in which perfons, living in a flate of
celibacy, were held in Greece and at Rome, but he omits de-
fcribing what a Bachelor of Arts, of Divinity, Law, or Piiy.
fic, in our Univcrfuies is, or how the degrees arc obtained or
toufcrred.

The
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The word Back, a vefTel ufed in brewing and diftilling, and

as a term by horfemen, Tailors, painters, &c. is totally omit-

ted.

The word Badger, a Huckfter, from Bajulo, might have

properly followed the defcription of the badger, an amphibi-

ous animal.

The word Bail, or giving bail or fecurity for the appear-

ance of a pcrfon, is omitted, as is alfo the word Bailiff, an

officer in our courts of law, alfo a fuperintendant or manager

of eflates in the country. Again, though we have a fuffi-

ciently full account of baiting bulls, we have none of the

choice of baits for catching fiih.

That we may not fatigue our reader by multiplying inftances,

we (hall recur once more to the volumes of the work, and take

the firft fubjeft that occurs, which happens to be Sponge. This

is properly enough fiiid to be " a genus of animal plants brought

from the Levant, and that it is a foit, porous, and light fub-

flance, eafily imbibing water," but about the manner of its

grov»7th, to what fubflances it is ufually found adhering, or

how collefted, the editor is totally filent. Turning back to

the word Marble, we find him equally fparing of that kind

of information which he might fuppofe his particular readers

W'Ould require ; and giving a chemical analyfis of the flone,

inftead of defcribing the different kinds of Marble, and fliow-

ine whence thole moft in efleem are brought,- or the ufes to

which they are ordmarily applied.

The wo\ A Sculpture, '\n\^\y'\ng one of the moll important

ufes of Marble, has no place in his alphabet, nor the word
Scagliola, a com.poliiion ot plafler, in imitation of the fineft

Marbles.

Under tlie word Mould, a proper defcription is given of that

kind ot earth mofi; fnited to vegetation; but the moulds ufed

by mechanics to give form and ialhion to metals, and other fub-

ftances, as in calling bells, cannon, candleflicks, in making
candles, 8:c. is not noticed ; nor Mouldinefs, or the vegetable

fubllance, denominated Mxould, found in cheefe, on vinegar,

beer, &c. and which probably is a fpecies of it, the dry rot fo

latal to timber. But in return for thefe ominions, (and we be-

h'evc fome hundreds of neccffar)^ articles are omitted) the edi-

tor has given abundant information, on the fubjefts of anatomy,
furgery, medicme, and chemiftry, and has alfo defcribed many
plants and animals ; though we have been as much puzzled to

.account for the infertion of many objefts in the two lafl clafTes,

as for the omiflion of others of the fame kind, that had an equal

right to be introduced. The fame we may fay of manufaftures,

fome of them are fully and properly defcribed, others either

3 totally
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totally omitted, or only paraally noticed. On the whole, Ave

cannot commend the care, or diligence or the compiler, or

recommend the work as containing what wnW be looked for,

and ought to be round in fuch a compilation ; and yet it was
incumbent on the editor, to be particularly careful that as few
errors as poffible ihould be committed, in putting together

thefe volumes, as he has been moft illiberally fevere on his

brother labourers in this way, Procul, O procul efte profani

!

Behold I, a man of a fuperior order, have undertaken this bu-

finefs

!

** The rapid fucceflion," he fays. Preface, p. i, ' of Cyclo-

pedias, and Encyclopedias which have appeared within the Lill twenty

years, and which Oiten are more diftinguiil.ed by their alluring title

pages," (the tide to thefe volumes, however, is not a (hort one, nor

quite free from poinp) " than by their intrinfic merit," &c.

And, in the next paragraph,

" When it is confidered," he {ays " that the editors of thefe

bulky compilations, have diretfted their chief attention to the quan-

tity of their materials, rather than to a critical fele&ion of fads,

that v/ith a few exceptions, fuch works have been conducted by perfons

better qualified to fuperintend a printing office, or a bookfclier's (hop,

than to arrange or explain the immenfe circle of the fciences; and

that the Auri facra fames has almoft uniformly b?en the principal ob-

jedl of thefe fpeculators, it will then be readily allowed, that their

productions afford only negative advantage to thefacial -^vorld."

The meaning of which lafl words, we muH. leave to our

readers to difcover.

Peras impofuit Jupiter nobis duas

;

Propriis repletam vitiis poil rergum dedit,

Alienis, ante peftus fufpendit gravem.

Hac re, videre nollra ruala non po'Jumus;

Alii fimul delinquunt, cenfores lumus.

We recommend, thefe lines to the attention of the editor,

his volumes feeming to have been put together with as much
hafte, and to have been publiHied under as fufpicious circum-

flances as any of thofe which he has fo rudely attacked. In the

firft place, though the articles contained in them are fo differ-

ent, and fo numerous, that no one man, however well intormed,

can be fuppofed capable of treating of them all with propriety,

yet he docs not appear to have had the affiflance of any coad-

jutor, and from a pretty certain datum (the publication of an

8vo. volume of 700 pages*, in the year 1799) we may fairly

* See Britifh Critic, vol. xiv, p. 551.
collect
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roiieft that no great portion of time coulcl have been allotted to

the' compilation of them. It feems therefore, not very impro-

bable, that the " Auri facra fames," had fome Ihare in produ-

cing this Encyclopedia. We, however, have noihing to do with

the motives inciting authors to undertake 1 heir performances, but

with the dilif^ence they have ufed in coile61hig their materials,

and the abilifv they have Ihown in arranging and difpofrng ot

them. In both theie points, as we have (hown, the editor of the

volumes before us feems manifeftly deficient. Had he, in-

ffead of paffing his fevere and illibeval cenfures, on the con-

duclors of former Encyclopedias, laid their decried volLimcs

before him, and taken from them fuch articles as fuited his de-

fitrn, he woidd have avoided the errors he has committed, and

produced a work more creditable to himfelf, and highly advan-

tdireous to the clafs of readers for which it was intended.

Art- VIIL The Ihjlory of England, from the Accejfion of
King George the Third, &c.

(Concluded from vol. xxi. p. 6-/O.J

'^pHE fpecimens already given of this Hiftory, will have

-^ conveyed a favourable opinion ,of it to our readers, whom
we have detained hitherto in the firft volume of the work.

After a few more general obfervations, we (hall coinplete our

furvey, labouring only to give a fair and candid judgment,

and to prefent a jufi idea of the whole.

We have already obferved, that Mr. Adolphus is laudably

exaQ in citing his authorities ; but there is one modeot reference

which frequently occurs, not fo eafy to be appreciated by a reader,

as thofe which point to printed or manufcript fources. Inflead

of any other citation, the margin often has " from private in-

formation." This we conhder as an intimation, that he is not

in thofe places at liberty to declare his authority ; but warns

the reader to enquire for himfelf, if he wifhes tor more fatis-

fadion. This hint we have accordingly taken ; and in many

of thofe cafes have enquired, what is faid of the fa61s fo fup-

ported, by perfons likely to know the truth? The anfwer has

uniformly been, that they are accurate ; and foinctimes accom-

panied with a little wonder, who could have communicated

fatis, of which fo few arc in poffelTion. This is important:.

Private information may be of every degree of value, from

the lowell to the highell ; and had the author betrayed a

propenfity to receive groundlcfs reports and furmifcs, under

thai:
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that name, it would greatly have impaired the credit of Iiis

Hiftory : being proved to have taken fuch aids from thofe wlio
were really competent to give them, he obtains a new claim
to our confidence ; and his fources of information, even when
not diflinftly known, are allowed to be entitled to refpeft.

Inflances of this kind occur in the firfl volume, at pp. 3, 101,
123, 125, &c. and will be found in general to relate to tranf-

aftions in their own nature rather fecret. Thofe which refer

to the fudden and unexpefted rehgnation of Lord Bute in 1763.
are particularly interefting, and contradiQ, in a great degree,
the opinions ufually received.

" Even the King," it is faid, " was not early apprized of
his intentions, and from his good opinion of the Earl, lamented
that he had loft a friend, as Avell as a miniller." P. 125. Thus
alfo, with refpeft to the caufes of his refignation, and his fnp-
pofed influence when he had retired, the private information
of the hiflorian authorizes him to write in thefe terms.

*« In fact, the principal caiife of his refignation was the want of
fuppnrt in the cabinet. In a private letter to one of his friends, before

he retired from the helm, he more fully explained the motives of his

conduft. " Single," he faid, " in a cabinet of my own forming ; no
aid in the Houfe of Lords to fupport me, except two peers (Lords
Denbigh and Pomfret) both theSecretariesof State filent, and the Lord
Chief-Juftice, whom I myfelf brought into oilice, voting for me, yet

fpeaking againft me ; the ground I tread upon is fo hoHoiv, that I arn

afraid, not only of falling myfelf, but of involving my royal mailer in

my ruin. It is time tor me to retire."

*' The continuance of the ex-mi,niftcr's fecret influence in the clofet,

for a coJT/Iderable period, \\?LS been fo repeatedly and confidently affbrted,

that to doubt it v/ould feem rafhnefs
;

yet, perhaps, if we except the

negociations for minifterial changes foon after his refignation, in which
he was occafionally the medium tocommunicate the King's intentions,

no report 'was e'ver lejs co)iJonant to truth : for it was his conftant and
repeated complaint to his intimate friends, both in his travels and at

home, that he was neglefled by his fovereign. This avowal from a

man fo cautious as Lord Bute, outweighs all the vague alTertions of
thofe who maintained the exigence of a myiferious agency, and proves

that the lofs of his influence had funk deep in his mind." P. 126.

The great impropriety and impolicy of allowing fuch an
influence is a fufficient juffification of the caution of which
Lord B. complained ; and the ftatement of the fact proves,

how ill the nation then appreciated the magnanimity of their

fovereign ; who, when he profeffed to give his confidence to

new fervarts, gave it without referve, and without regard to

his prior feelings and opinions. It appears, however, that the

opinion of Lord Bute's fecret influence prevailed even among
perfons of high fituation for fomc time ; for a iubfequent ar-

ticle
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tide of private information ftates, that when a ncgociation was

carried on for continuing the miniilry of 176^^, Mr. Grcnville

\\-as directed to wait on the King, and to ftaie five propofitions,

ns the terms of retaining their fitiuuions, oi which tbe.two firft

were, " that Lord Bute fhpuld not interfere, direclly or indi-

reftlv, in the affairs of government," and that "Mr. Stuart

M'Kenzie, Lord Bute's brother, (hould bediimiifed from the

office of the Privy-feal for Scotland" (p. 197) ; and the hif-

lorian allows that, " altliough it may not be true that Lord Bute

interfered in the tr>anra6tions of the cabinet, yet the jealous

apprehenfion on that fubjecl: occafioned the miniflry to d'>

'many things orFenfive to the King," P. 196, The celebrated

King of PrufTia, whofe vievvs refpe8ing England were neither

accurate nor candid, gave credit to the fame idea ot fecret in-

fluence, even in 1775. " Bate, the Scotchman," he fays,

" croverhs the King at^d realm ': like thofe evil working fphits,

who are always talked of but never feen, he (hrouds himfelf

as well as his operations, in impenetrable obfcurity ; his

emiiTarics, his creatures, are the fprings with which he moves,

at his pleafure, the poHncal matliine." Vol. ii. p. 376. To
liim eutireiv be imputed the American War. But if thefe

things v.^ei e fo impenetrable, how were thqy fo well known to

the King of Pruffia ? Poljilcians are fond. of feeming to know
what is profoundly feciet, and Frederick appears not to have

b.een fuperior to this idte vanity. " The private information of

Mr. Adolphus is, we conceive, much n^ore to be trulted, in

this cafe, than that of the great and fagacious King of Pr.uuia.

A great part of this Hiitory is occupied, of necclnty, in the

narrative of the American War, a irielancholy period to a

Briiifh patriot, becaufes it fhows Ins country lavifhing her

ilrenoth and her rcfources in an unfuccefslul conteil ; a melan-

cholv period to all Europe, becaufe it gave iorce and currency

to thole exaggerated notions of freedom, which Toon punifhed

li'.e perfidy of France by fubverfion ot its monarchy, almoll

diflolved the bbnds of fociety in every ftate, and led to thofe

portentous events, the ultimate confequences of which have

not yet been calculated, while their immediate effe6is have

dill'ufed more m.ifery than the world has feen for many previ-

ous ages. The declaration ol rights, prepared by the provin*

cial convention of Virginia in 1776, is, in many points, the

fame in fubOance, and almofl the fame in words, with that pre-

fixed by the French Jacobins to their conflitutional code, as

tlTelhuvcrfal Rights of Man.- See a feleftion from them, in

volnnVo the fccond of this Hifiory, p. 404. The narrative of

this unhappy Vv-ar, which begins near the end of the firft vo-

lume,
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lume, and is clofcd but little before the end of the work, is

given by Mr. A. with perfpicuity and fidelity.

The event of the American W-sr having been iinfuccersfui

to Great Britain, it isnatural to give credit to thofe who, from
the beginning, oppofed it in this country, for fupcrior wifdom
and fapacity ; but, without examining into tlieir motives, which
raiwht mark a very different origin to their oppofition'*, it

may very reafonably be doubted, whether the immediate con-

ceitions they propofed, would have led to the efTefls dcfired.

It has not often been experienced, that moderation has been pro-

duced by yielding to political dcm.ands; and contempt, rather

than affeftion, is ufually the reward oi the governm.ent which
fo concedes. America, having gained her firfl demand, vrould

have been flimulatcd to others, by the difcontented, on one

fide or the other of the Atlantic : and independence, the great

ohjeft to which her ambition tended, would Toon have beeri

her claim, from tiie preluraption ot fuccefs, or of weaknefs

in the governmient ;
perliaps as foon as from the irritation oi

conteff.

It was always our opinion, and ilill is, that the propofal of

the greatelf political wifdom, and faving prudence, came from,

a man of excellent talents, unconne£led with all partiest ; but

* Sone of thfi arguments- of Eurke,-in proposing his conciliatory

Bill in 1775, fhow diftin'tly enough what was the great oWjeft in his

mind. After ilating his o;vn general ideas on the tn^de of concilia-

tion, '* a neccffary pre!iminarj\," he'faid, " would b':: the dirmiflion

of the miniftry. In no time or country, or under ;iny form of govern-

ment, was the power of minifters fuficred to furvivc the fuccefs of
their connfels ; or the fame men permitted to inflame a dependent

people to arms, and tiien appeafe them hy concefliou';. [n conccifion,

the credit of the Itate is faved by ihe difgrace of a miiiiiler ; becaufe

it is his counfel alone that is difcredited. But v/hen the very fame mi-

niifers, in confequence of refiftance, forego their own afts, the nation

itfelf fubmits." Vol. ii. p. 328. He who involved fuch a propoHtioa

in his Bdl, indirectly fecursd its f;;ilure, by engaging the whole force

of the minillry againft it. It is plain, therefore, that conciliation was
only his fecondary objedl, while the primary was the removal of the

minifters. He made them fight fcr their political exiftence, which if

they could not defend, he would enjoy the fruits, as weil as tlie niurnuh
of viftory. With a little lefs ardour for his m^in objed, he would
have feen, tbat his other point would be more eafily gained without

throwing out this alarm; and that if he could fuccced in revcrfing tlie

plans ot minifters, their difmiffal mud fpcediiy have followed, wiih.out

any previous ftipulation.

+ He proved the independence of his fpirit, by a veluntary re.un-

ciation of all further preferment.

it
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it was a propofal to which every prevalent pafTion of human

nature ftood in oppofition, and wliich therefore could not be

adopted*. It was, however, fug.srellcd by Dr. Tucker, Dean

of Gloucefler, and is thus ilated by the prcfent hiftorian, under

the tranfaftions of 1774.

" One vvriter alone, well verfed in hiftory, commerce, and politics,

penetrated into the true queflion in difpute, aiid the probable refults:

he faw that the ftruggle was, in faft, maintained for in depend knce;
a lonf' war would be necefliary to enable Great Britain to obtain her

former afcendency ; hut the expence of fuch a conteft would more

than countervail all the advantages to be derived from an enforced

and fullen fubmifiion, unaccompanied with cordial efteera, or a real

defire to promote the intereft of the mother country. He eftimated

juttly the natural and legiflative right of Great Britain, and expofed

in ftriking colours the fallacy of reafoning by which American ingra-

titude and contumacy were vindicated : his advice was bold and deci-

five ; to avoid the expence and diiEculties of protraded hoflilities,

and the dangers of fpeculative difcudions, by throwing off at once the

connedion with America, giving her the independence (he coveted,

and leaving her to defend, provide, legiflate, and form alliances for

herfelf. This project v.'as no lefs wife than noble ; but was uiierly

impracticable in a deliberative government, like that of Britain, vvl.cre

Tefponfibility is attached to advice, and where the people had bicn

taught to affix fo high a value on the American connexion. The moft

ambitious and daring of mankind would not have ventured to accept

the fituation of minilkr, on condition of enforcing fuch a plan."

Vol. ii. p. 179.

As the paflage here cited is followed, ahnoft immediately, by
a (ketch of the charafters ol the principal politicians in both

Houfes of Parliament, v>-e fhall feleft for our readers that of

Mr. Burke, as being one ot the moft elaborate, and, to our ap-

prehenfion, not lels juft than elaborate. Many of the charac-

ters are touched only in a few comprchenfive words.

*• Burke came into Parliament under the immediate aufpices of the

Marquis of Rockingham, to whom he was introduced merely by the

reputation of thofe learned and admirable publications, which at an
early period fixed his fame on an enviable eminence, ffe was Lord
Rockingham's confidential political advifer, and on his judgment and
addrefs the proceedings of the anti-minifterial party in a great meafure
depended. Burke enjoyed the rare advantage of being equally eloquent

in fpecch and in writing, and the Irifh accent and manner, which he
nevtrr loll, v.-ere forgotten in the variety of his excellencies. He pof-

fefled great tafte, learning, general knowledge, an intimate acquaint-

* Whatever might be the views of particular politicians, there is no
doubt, that the attempt io bring America to legal fubmiffion was at

firit a meafure generally popular; the wifli ot the people as well as

their rulers,

anc@
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XFiCe with the laws of nations, and a faoacity which penetrated into

the political nature of man, and confidently dcrduced, from vifible

caufes, thofe effcds, which to a iv-fs intuitive mind feemed remote and
problerrtatica!. At his firlt entrance into tiie ftnate he eitablilhed a
high reputation, which in all the viciffitiides of a laborious life he never

reiinquiflied. His oratory was of the higheftclafs; and if he aop-ared
on fome occafinns to give the rein to his fancy, to the prejudice of his

judgment, it may be confidently aff'rted, that no man who fpoke (o

much, and on fo many important topics, coinpen fated for a {'zw faults,

with fuch a number and variety of beauties. If Burke wandered,
ths ele!>a!ice of the digrsliion, and the ingenuity with which it was
reconciled to, and connected with, the main fubjcot, repaid the mo-
mentary impatience of the auditor. If occHfionally he feemed to trifl..-

or defcend below his proper level, he regained his accuflomed pofitinrn

with fuch eLdtic vigour, and atoned for his temporary aberration with
fuch a fplendid prohifion of rhetorical beauties, tiiat the mofl: captious

telt aihamed to cenfure, and themolf faftidious vvcre abundantly fatis-

fied. To him all nature and all fcience tendered tributary ftores ; in

this inexhauftibie opulence he confulted r.uher his own refources tlxap.

the mere wants of the fuhje^ft, and fcattered the treafures of his intei-

lei5i with 11 n re- ft rained prodigality: his fervid mind affail d the topic

of dirciiflion in every poffibl^ direilion, and he fepmed at lafl to defift,

not b^caufe he was ex'iianfted, but becanfe ttie objeiyf of inveftigation

could not afford a point on which to fix a new illullration. To a

poetical ardour of imagination, Burke joined a warmth of temper
which occafionaily traufported him beyond thi.- !)ounds of difcreciof!

;

but even this frailty had no confiderable effert on his argumentation.

Il he was warm, his reafoning was not lefs cogent ; and ahh'ugh the

indignant fenfations of ths moment fometiines produced exprelli.>ns

which appeared inconfirtent with prudence, and derogntory to his high
reputation, tliil the correctnefs of his irijnges, the happy application ^f
his wit, and the force of his raillery, obliterated the rccolie.'lionof ht>

defeds, and kfc on the mind no other fenfations than thofe of exqui-
fite gratification. In detailing general principles, he was extreriiely

fortunate : they always femed appropriate to his fubjefl,' not intro-

duced to cover a defect in the texture of his chi^jf argument, but ge-
nerated from a natural combination of expanfive knowledge, and fpe-

cific invelfigation. From him nothing appeared trite, nothing inele-

gant or unfinifhed; his fauhs as an orator arofe from the excefs of his

excellencies ; he reafoned after the hearer vvas convinced ; he illuif rated

when the topic was perfectly lummous; he urged frcfk grounds of de-
fence when acquittal was already f.cure ; and perfcvcred in accumu-
lating motives of cenfure, when the indignaiion of his audis^nce had
already attained its highelt pitch." Vol. ii. p. 192.

To this charaftcr of Burke is fubjoincd that of Mr. Fox,
•which, as it relates to a perfon ilill atfingin the poliiical world,

we Ihall not give entire. Tlic conclufion of it, however, and
the difiinftio!) made between his povveis and thoie of Burke,
is too maftcrly to be omitted.

" Rhetorical
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" Rhetorical embeilifliments, thoug!i frequently found in his

harangues, did not feem the produce of laborious cultivation, but

fpontaneous efFufions. Superior to art. Fox feemed to illuflrate rules,

which peihaps he had not in contemplation; and the bold originality

of his thoughts and exprefiions would raeher entitle him to be confi-

dercd as the founder of a new fpecies of eloquence, than a fervile ad-

herent to any ellabliflied praftice. Burke, ftudious and indefatigable,

frojn his continually augmenting ftores, poured knowledge into the

inind of Fox ; but in debate their manners were widely dilTimilar

:

Fox depended on his natural and daily improving genius for argu-

mentation : Burke on thofe beauties with which his tafte and learning

enabled him to colled and difpofe with fo much grace and facility;

his fpeeches were lillened to with admiration as eloquent pleadings

;

but Fox was always elevated above his fubjefl, and by energy of

manner, and impetuofity of oratory, daggered the impartial, animated

his adherents, and threw uneafineis, alarm, and aftonilhinent, into the

minds of his opponents." P. 196.

In depifting thefe characters, the hiftorlan tells us, his judg-

ment and recolleftion have been much affifted by private in-

formation. Here then, as in the former inftances, wc muft'

applaud the accuracy of his information. The charafler of

Lord North, as a fpeaker, is not given in this place, which

we think a mateiial omiffion. We fliall therefore extraft
.

from the third volume, the charafter which is given at the

clofe of his adir.inillration.

" Such was the clofe of the firft permanent adminiftration formed

during the reign of George III. From the prime miniiter the a(fls

of government tor-k their charader ; and in fpeakingof him, his moft

inveterate opponents never accufed his warmeft friends of exaggera-

tion. Of his chasaficr and attainments, when he was raifed to the

office of Chancelhir of the Exchequer, mention has been already

made*, and what remains for hiflory^to record, has been in a great

degree an;icipafed. His eloquence was lefs diftinguifhed by })eculiar

fplendor of diftion, than by fuavity, perfpicuity, and arrangement.

The impreffion of his harangues was aided by an extraordinary degree

of candour and ingenuous confidence, which were known to be un-

affumed, and convinced the hearers of the purity of his motives, even

ilicugh they did not alfent to the propriety of Jiis meafures. His

temper was feldom ruffled, and though reiterated attacks fometimes

extorted a farcalHc fally, his wit, of which he poflefied an uncommon
fecundity, never left on the minds, even of thofe whom he over-

whelmed with ridicule, a fentiment of rancour. His honour was un-

blcmilhed, his integrity unquellionable; and *' in a long and ftormy.

* In vol. i. p, 326. But the charafler there given is fhort and ge-

neral, and does not attempt to difcriminate the peculiar ifyle of his

parliamentary eloquence. It fpeaks chiefly of his talents and acquire-

ments, with a few dates refpei^ting his prior fuuatiQiis, Kev.
and
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and at length an unfofiUnate adminiftration, had many political oppo-
nents, almoft without a perfonal enemy*." Thefe eftimable qualities

were fupp.fed to be counterbalanced by too great a facility in adopt-
ing tlie fuggeflions of others; and the abftncf of that ftriftnefs and
feveritv, which is often neceflary to enforce and infure exertion, gave
the appearance of procraftmation ; and a want of energy Teemed to
pervade the other departments of adminiftration." Vol. iii. p. 4^2.

It has been objefted by fome readers of -thfs Hillory, that too
much of parliamentary debate is included in it ; but as thefc

debates are taken, for the moft part, from accounts conhdeied
as authentic at the time, and as they more fully CKplain than any-

other documents the reafons for and againil every important
meafui'e, and the conduct of the prmcipal poli;icians, we can-
not generally agree in cerfuring them as redundant. The an-
cient hlftorians thought they gave an interell and livelinefs to
their narratives, by throwing into imaginary fpecches fuch ar-

guments as might have been urged on great occafions ; and
where a real knowledge of the fublhuice of debates was pre-
ferved, as in the cafe of the Catilinarian confpiracy, thev con-
ceived it even neceflary to make that a part of their hiflory. As the
adminiftration of our government is really deliberative, it feems
impoffible to give a lair view of tranfa61;ions concerning it,

without including the debates of parliament ; and thefe, in our
opinion, are abridged in general, by Mr. Adolphus, with much
fidelity and judgment. That he has always kept exa£liy
within the line of what the occafion abfohuely demanded,
would not perhaps be contended even by himfelf ; and we
fliould probably grant that too inconfiderable fpeakers are
fometimes noticed. But, in a taflc lo extenfive and laborious,

the report may now and then be, in a fmall degree, too copious,
without much imputation againft the general character of the
work. We are convinced that much more intcreft is given
by the infertion of thefe debates, than would have been made
confiftent with their fuppieflicJn.

Whoever proceeds through this hiftory will probably la-

ment, that it clofes at a period fo diftant from the prefeni
time as the peace of 1783. The fucceeding twenty years
have produced events of the utmofl magnitude, which, havino-
been much mi frepic (ented by party fpirit, require the inter-

pofition of a faithful hiftorian to place them in a proper light.

Mr. Adolphus does not, that we recolleft, promife a continu-
ation ot his labour; and, in the mean time, the ground has
been occupied by a writer, from whom we expe6l an equal

* '• Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. Vol. vii,

8vo. Preface."

M adherence
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adherence to faft, and an equal refi fiance to faftion*. We
cannot, however, take our leave of the prcfent valuable writer

without laying before our readers the conclufion of his work.

After mentioning the refolution of the miniftry not to enter

into a new war on account of continental politics, he thus

winds up his narrative.

*' Thefe prudent refolutions were no lefs becoming than neceffary to

Great Britain, after (o expcnfive a war, in w liich fhe had been fo un-

jufth attacked, and her interells fo bafely deferted, by thofe powera

who owed her tlic greatell obligations, 'Vlie national debt was in-

creafed, during the conttft, by nearly an hundred and fixteen mil-

lions of money; but the good faith of rhe nation, purfued without

deviation, and Ihown iu every crifis, facilitated the difcovery of re-

fources for fecuring the interett,and finally annihilating the principal,

of this enormous burthen. The exigence required, however, to be

met with firmnefs, wifdom, and temperance; as even the flighteft

agitation, of the public mind, on fo delicate a topic, would have been

attended with latal confequences.
•• Every advantage might be expected from the national honour,

and the perfonal charafler of the fovercign, whole love of peace could

only be fufpended by the purfuit of honour and of juftice. When he

had adopted the refolution which proved the means of ending the war,

it became a part of his fyftem ; and the fame upright firmnefs of mind,

which made him unwilling to receive terms of peace, attended with a

difm-mberment of his hereditary dominions, rendered him ftrenuous

in adhering to them, when irapofed by neceflity and the voice of hia

people. His Majcfty's views on this fubjed were clearly and nobly

explained, when Mr. Adams, as envoy from the United States of Ame-
rica, obtained his firft audience. The King declared, he anticipated

the interview as the moft critical moment ot his life; but he received

the new minilier with gracious affability. " I was the laft man in

tile kingdom, Sir," he laid, *' to conient to the independence of

America ; but now it is granted, I fhall be the lail man in the world to

fandion a violation ot it." This noble and dignified fcntiment,

joined with the general cepcrtment of the King, formed fuch a refu-

tation of fhe calumnies ag 'iii'l him, by which revolt had been ren-

dered popular, that iVIr. Adams retired, agitated and affefled in the

highelt degree ; he exprelled, before he quitted the palace, his fenfe

of the King's gracious demeanour, and always retained a ftrong at-

tachment to his perfon and charaifter+.

« Other fubjtrds, unccmieclted with war, peace, or finance, engaged

the utmoft vigour of fpeculation and rage of dilcufJion. Party con-

tefls.were now purfued with unuuiai acrimony; the rage of reform

extended to the very vitals of the conllitution. The affairs of India,

* Dr. Billet, to whofe merits we have frequently borne a ftrong

teftimotiy.

'• t From private information,"

ffhich
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v/hich had been for a confiderable time in a ftate of inveftigation,

fooii claimed uncommon exertions on the part of the legillature;

while new objefts, arifing in the political horizon, led to an era flill

more eventful and momentous than that to which the attention of the

reader has been dire<^ed.

" Reviewing the period comprifed in the prefent narrative, we
find the kingdom involved in difficulties of the greateft magnitude.

A combination of talent and influence, forming an oppofition to the

court, which drove from the helm, in eight years, five lifts of minif-

ters, bi fides occafioning fubordinate changes; the populace impelled

to the extremes of violence, and the verge of infurredion, while the

ad'Tiiniftration of the laws appeared too feeble to reftrain their ex-

ceffes; the (lability of government fcarcely reftored, when the paflions

of the nation were engaged by a rebellion in the American colo-

nies, aided in its progrefs by thofe who are called the natural ene-

mies, and thofe who ought to be the natural allies of Great Britain:

the contentions of party maintained during this conflict with increafed

fervour, and the condud of the revolcers jultified by able and rcfolute

parliamentary advocates; the war unfucccfsful, and the peace cen-

fured as inglorious ; yet the occupations of commerce, the calls of

juftice, the duties of the fubjeft, and the cares of government purfued

with unabated vigour and philofophic temperance. What could pro-

duce thefe aftonilhing cffeds ? What enfure, in fuch a crifis, the

fafety both of government and liberty, but the fpirit of the Britifh

conflitution, fo admirably adapted to the prefcrvation of both? Pro-

teftcd by that conftitiition, all clafTes concurred in their endeavours

to heal the wounds inflided by war in the bofom of their country,

and foon found their cares repaid with fuccefs beyond their hopes*

Hoftile confederacies may again menace, and internal diflenfions may
again plant inveteracy between loaders of political parries ; but the

great interefts of the ftate, the ftability of law, and the full enjoyment

of freedom, can never be impaired while Great Britain preferves in-

violate that fource of greatnefs and fpring of happinefs

—

-her in-

estimable CONSTITUTION." Vol. iii. ar the end.

The honourable anecdote of our excellent foverelgn, in-

cluded in this palFage, is another teftimony to the foundnef^

of the hilloriaii's private information, to which it is afcribed-

Our readers will obferve, from the fpecimens we have given,

that the ilyle of this author is pure and vigorous; his arrange-

ment and recital of fafts are equally diflinguillied by the

tnarks of a clear and found underftanding; and, in giving this

Hiftory to the public, he has manifefted at once the qualifica-

tions of a good writer, and the principles of a real patriot.

M 2 Art.
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Art. IX. ReJIeBions on the Caufes of the prefent Rupture

with France. By John Adolphus, Efq. 8vo. 185 pp.
2s. Hatchard. 1803.

nnO every reflcfling, and in the leaft degree impartial, mind,
^ the juftice of our caufe, in the prefent contell with

France, can fcarccly need an advocate. The rehiftance with

which our government proceeded to extremities muft, we
Ihouid have thought, have been obvious to the whole world ;

yet it has been the fmgular fortune of the prefent adminiftra-

tion, that, while fome (though very few) have reprefented the

war as rafh and unneceUary, another clafs of politicians haa

feverely condemned them for forbearance, and even pufilla-

nimity. To repel both thefe imputations is the objeft of the

refpeftable author before us, whofe Refleftions on a temporary

fubjcft, accident has led us to fubjoin to the account of his

Hiilory. F)om an accurate examination of the papers pub-
lilhed, he contends, that " neither of thefe opinions is juft ;

and that, on the contrary, the nation has to thank the govern-

ment for a wary attention to their intereft and honour, and for

^ iiioderate, upright, and manly fyftem, equally remote from
intemperate irritability and unpatriotic apathy."

After recapitulating the circumflances that arofe on the fig-

nature of the Preliminaries, and before the Definitive Treaty
of Amiens, Mr. A. thence infers, that

" no probability can attach to an allegation that minifters were
anxious to revive a conteft which they had terminated amidft circum-
ftances which expofed them to fevere animadverfion, and which they

might have renewed before the conclufion of the Definitive Treaty, on
the pretext that the power and influence of France had been, during

the negociation, fo extended as to endanger public tranquillity and
jfafety."

The author next proceeds todifcufs all the topics of difputc

which arofe between the two governments, namely, " the a61s

of unwarrantable rigour committed by the French againft

fhips belonging to Britiih fubie61s;" the complaints of the

conduft of Great Britain " in the proteftion and fuppofed

cncounigcment afforded to certain emigrants, and the freedom
ufed m Tome publications in defcanting on the conduft and
nicafurcs ol the republican government;" the difpute refpeft-

ing Malta; the conduft of Bonaparte towards lT[olland and
Switzerland; and the miflion of Sebaftiani ; together with the

puhlication of his Report. AH the proceedings refpe61ing

thefe feveral occurrences are recapitulated; and the miniftry

are defended, with confiderable ability and effeft, againft the

allegations of the French Government, and the more fpecious

charses
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cTiarges (of tatr.enefs and too long endurance) made by feme
of their opponents in Parliament.

We will give fpecimens of the author's arguments on each

of thofe heads. On the former, he, amongft other things, re-

marks, that

" it cannot be imputed to the Britifti government, that an avidity

to retain conqueft has b< en the caufe of hoftilities, when it is recol-

Icfted with what good taich they yielded up, in purfuance of the

treaty of peace, conquefts fo ample, that the mere acquifition of them
would have made a fmall ftate powerful. Avarice was furely never fo

whimfically difplayed, as in furrendering immenfe and valuable colo-

nies, and then in incurring a war, to retain that, which Talleyrand*,
without i.rpropriety, terms a miferable rock. The defire of increaii

ing poffeflion cannot be attributed to his Majefty or his advifers in the
whole tranfadlion. They were roufed to apprehenfions of bad faith and
a fenfe of danger, by adis too profligate to be forefesn, but too obvious
to be mifapprehended. They faw, and 6nally they had it confinned
by an explicit avowal, that France was refolved to acquire poffel^inn of
Eg\pt, and tha; had always been viewed as the only means of ruining
the Britifb pofTeffions in India. The difclofure of fuch intentions im-
perioufly called on them to ufe the defenfive precaution of retaining

Malta; and the difcovery of defigns ftill more deep, more dangerous,
and more pregnant with certain ruin compelled them fuddenly to arm.
Vain, then, muft be the endeavotirs of France to make it believed,

that England voluntarily engaged in war to gain a title to Malta ; it

muft be obvious to every one, that fhe was defirous only to control
operations avowedly meditated againft Egypt, and to preferve that,

which has ever been confidered by domeftic politicians and envious
rival nations one of the moft important adjunds to the Britifh empire,
the territories in India." P. 1 36.

With refpeft to the other ground of attack on adminiftration,

the iollowing defence will, we conceive, have confiderable

cffeQ on every impartial mind,

•** In oppofition to thefe reafoners," fays the author, *' and no lefs (o to

the minillers, are thofe who maintain, that war ought tohave been earlier

commenced, before protracted delay had given confiJence to the enemy,
and enabled him to complete his ufurpations, and before thecefiion i)f fo

many important conquefts had increafed his means of injuring' us, and
<liminifhed our views of encountering him. This mode of viewing
the fubjeft proceeds evidently from a generous love of the country,

from an impatient irritability at every attack on her hononr, and ;in

'cagernefs to fee her rights maintained, and fituation rendered as fafe

tmd commanding as poffible. It fhould, however, be obferved. that

no prudent miniftry will engage in a war while it caw be avoided ;

and that they are peculiarly obliged to confider how f^r their conduft

Papers, No. 67, inclofure, and No. 2.

cafe
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can be juftified in the eyes of foreign nations, and what probability

there is that their proceedings will be popular at home.
•* If, then, the Briti(h miniilry had urged the conteft refpefling

the detention of veflels fo as to occafion a rupture, however indefenr

fible might be the fyftem purfued by France, all nations, and many

individuals in Great Britain, would have exclaimed againit the pee-

vilhnefs of their conduA towards a new and unftable power, which

had yet no leifure to form a complete fcries of domeftic regulation, but

which proajfed redrefs when her courts fhould have had time for in-r

veftigation. The cry againft naval tyranny would have refoiinded

throughout Eu;ope, atjd the jealouTy which would have infefted fo-

reign nations muft have fpread by degrees its efFe6s among our own
fubjtds, enervating their powers, and enfeebling their fpirit.

•* The attack on the liberty of the prefs, enforced with clamour

and infolent requifilions, would have been a popular motive for com-r

incncing a war, had the difcuflions which arofe from it taken that ter-

mination; but it was not dtfirable to provoke holtilities on fuch a

fubjecf, nor would the popularity have been of long duration. The
principle which was fo nobly fuftained by the Britifh miniikr re-

quired not the aid of arms or the exhibition of pafiion; it was fuffi-

cient for them to refufe without hefitation to attempt curiailing the

liberty of the prefs, and the conqueft was achieved without lofs or

danger: but if anger had been (hown, and a rupture had been the re-

fult, it would have been eafy for thofe who conftantly imagine their

country wrong in the caufes of war to have reafoned, not againft the

principle, but the mode ofexerciiing if, which produced the com-
plaint; and to have infifted, that a predilection for the claims of the

Bourbon famil) actuated the condu(S of miniiters more than a regard

ior Britifh freedom; that proteftion was afforded oftcntatioufly and

exclufiyely to thcfc who advocated a caufe, which by the treaty

ought to have b.en renounced; and that the war had lor its ultimate

objed the leftcration of Royalryin France. Such a tl.eme, treated

with the addr.ff generally employed on fuch occafions, and enforced

by perpetual repetition of the calumnies which have been fo fuc-

ccfsfu! againft that caufe, c^uld not have failed in time to produce

the defired efFcA, to render the country adverfe to the war, and tlie

niiniltiy who had commenced it unpopular. Foreign government^

would have viewtd the ftruggle from the firft without intereft, be-

caufe fur the liberty of the Britifh prefs they can have no particular

predilef'tion ; and the people of England, when once brought to be-

lieve that great bulwark of their freedom only a nominal motive of

hoftility, would have been indignant at the imagined delulion, and

have relapfed into a coldnefs proportioned to their previous ardour.

" In the acquifiiions obtained by Buonaparte fubfequent to the fig-

natur.- of -he preliminaries, he had always the addrefs to keep force

out of light, and had therefore the advantage of being able to urge

againft every rcmonltrance, the confent of the parties interefted, and

the acquitfcence of the continental powers. Switzerland prefenied

the firft exception to this mode of proceeding; and on this point the

?onduft of adminiftration was firm, fpiiited, and generous. Aids in

pioney and ftoies might h^ve.enablul the Swils to maintain their

ftruggle.
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ftruggle, and thofe Great Britain had determined to afford, regardl fs

of the dif])leafure of France. But alas! the application was too tardy;

and a conflid, which might have interefted and engaged all Europ',

and been highly popular in England, was never begun, becaife

France, tearful of the confequencs of fuch a conteft, prevented, with
pernicious adivity, the firll efforts of the Swifs in behalf of their ex-

piring freedom : yet, from the moment tnat the intention of Grtat
Britain became known, the conduff of the enemy became doubly hof*

tile; wherever freedom could exift, Fremh influence might be en-

dangered ; and the country that could dare to liretch fordi a hand ia

that facred caufe, was more than ever detelkd by the ruler of the pre-

tended free Republic of France. In all the fubfequent difcufiion?,

more wrath, more ill temper, more arrogance are difplayed; and for-,

tunately the defign to attack was fo publicly profeffed, as to affjrd all,

requilite means for preparing to refift and repel aggreflion." P. i 54.

The foregoing extracts will fhow, that the caufe of Great
Britain, and of her prefent rulers, has found in Mr. Adolphus
9t very able advocate; and this publication alone may fatisfy

every candid mind, not only of the juftice with which the

prefent war was at lafl; undertaken, but of the prudence and
propriety which diftated fo long a forbearance. It will, we
are perfuaded, tend to ftrengthen the confidence repofed in

the prefent government, and to animate thofe exertions in the

common defence, which the aftual crifis of affairs demands frora

every friend to the profperity and freedom ol our country.

Art. X. Sermons on various Subjeds, doElrinal and
vioral; feleCled, abridged, and tranjlated from LAnne,

Evangelique oj F. J. Durnnd, Muvjtre du iU. EvangUc,
Projejfeur Ordinaire dans L' Academie de Laufa7ine,&c.&c.
By the Rev. R. Munkkoufe, D. D. oJ Queens College, Ox^
Jord, and Muiijier oJ St. John Baptiji's Church, IVdkeJield,

^vo. 395 pp. /S. Rivingtons, &c. 1803.

'T'HE Englifh clergy not unfrequently exprcfs their con-,
*• tempt of French fermons, as well Proteflant as Catholic.

The multiplicity of words, the fcarcity of matter, the balance4

fentences, and the glittering antithefes, which ufually appear

in their writings, are offenfive to an Englifh reader. A cler-

gyman of protound learning and refpeclable charafler can

fcarcely be perfuaded to read the mod: celebrated of the French
authors of this clafs ; and he would think his time mifem-
ployed,and his audience infulted, were he to prepare a French
fermon for the inlliuftion of his congregation. In the mod
celebrated of ihcir preachers, he meets with no illuftrations of

fcripture.
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fcriiJturc, no conjt-ftuidl emendations, no ingenions applica-

tions: how then is he to obtain knowledge, and communicate
information?

A further prejudice, very prevalent among our own clergy,

is, that a French fermon cannot be adapttd to an Englifh au-

ditory. If, mdeed, we are to judge of the tianflations we
Jiave generally redd, fuch a prejudice would be well founded.

Voyages, travels, and many other of the French publications,

are daily prefented to us in an Englifh drefs; they are pur-

chafed with eagernefs, and pcrufed with delight : what, then,

it may be afked, is there in the writings of their divines fo pe-

culiarly difcordant to the talle of an Englifh reader ? Their
difcourfes may be flimfy and fuperficial, llill they may be rea^

not wiihout advantage. No one, indeed, could fuppofe, after

reading a fermon of Dr. Claike, and one of Maflillon upon
the fame fubjt6l, that they were intended to produce the fame
eflTeft. Neither, indeed, ftri6fly fpeaking, was the objeft of

the two writers the fame. The Englifh preacher convinces

his congregation, by the mofl powerful arguments reafon can
fuggefl and revelation will fupply; he refutes the objeftions

which ingenuity can urge ; he filences the apologies which
depravity may offer. The French preacher, on the other

hand, infinuates himfelf into the afTeftions of his hearers; he
entreats, he implores; he appeals, not fo powerfully to their

underflandings as eloquently to their feelings; and, though he
may fail to imprefs conviftion, he fucceeds in gaining over the

aflfeftions.

Dr. Munkhoufe, the tranflator of the Sermons now before

uSj.feems to have confidej-cd the fubjeft maturely : he prefents

to his readers twenty- feven difcourfes, neither fo dry as fomc
of the Englifh, nor fo florid as fome of the French writers.

He has comprcfled the fenfc of his author, and has judicioufly

omitted whatever would have been tedious to his readers.

Having the v/orks of Durand, from which the tranflator has

felefted the various Sermons that compofe this volume, in

our pofTefhon, we have very carefully and minutely compared
the translation with the original ; and it would be the Ligheft

injuflice to Dr. M. were we not explicitly to declare, that he
has fulfilled what he has undertaken with equal tafte and judg-
ment.

We have been more particular upon this fubjeft, becaufe

(he traiiflation of French fermons has of late become more
common, notwithflanding the inveterate prejudice which fo

generally prevails againft them in both languages. They may,
we are of opinion, be introduced into an Englifh pulpit, un-
der certain relhitlions, with good efFed; but we fhould be

forry to fee them in unfkilful hand?. The clergyman who is

3 poffefTed
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poireffed of learning and judgment, and can nicely difciimi-

nate between the ufetui and injudicious parts of a French fer-

mon, for with both almoit all that we have feen abound, may
adopt palTages from them, at once affefting and perfuafive.

Dr. M. has prefixed to this volume a very intcrefting Pre-

face, in which he informs his readers, that ProteOor Darand

is ftill living at Laufanne. He retrains, he favs, fiom enter-

ing at prefent inio a detail of fuch particulars of his lif-: as

have already come to his knowledge, in the expectation that,

fhould this volume be favourably received, an opportunity

may hereafter occur of doing it more at large ; the ProfelTor

having obligingly engaged to fupply him with the outlines of

his hiftory. We mull hereobferx e alfo, that many of the ori-

ginal difcourfes, which Dr. M. has not inferted, are, with re-

gard to both the fubjefts and the maiter contained in them,

equal, to fay the lejft, to thofe now before us. It is not im-

probable, therefore, that he will publifli a fecond volume, ffiould

he now receive encouragement; and, if the tafte of our rea-

ders accord with our own, that encouragement will not be

withheld.

In adapting thefe Sermons to the fervlce of his churcn.

Dr. Munkhoufe was not without apprehcnfion of materlally

detrafting from the beauty and fpirit of the originals*. After

making thefe and other obfcrvations, he fays, " to Duran ',

*' and to him only, properly belongs all that is moft valuable

in the following pages;—whatever is objetiionable may fafely

be imputed to myfelf." This diffidence is, in our eftimatlon,

prepolfefhng: and we fhall foon fee, that the merit of thefe

difcourfes is eminently confplcuous.

But before we make an extraft from the Sermons, we re-

commend to our readers an attentive and ferlous perufal of

Dr. M.'s admirable Preface.

*« No man," he fays, " can poflibly be more fully convinced of

the abfolute neceflity of religion and good mori«ls to the comfort and
ftability of all human inftitutinns, and civil fonrs of government, than

this venerable divine (Durand.) Accordingly, wr have the ffrongeft

evidence to induce us to conclude, that he let (lip no opportunity

* The writer of a» Hijiorkal and Political Account of S-wiizerlnnd,

fpeaking of the pulpit oratory of the Swifs clf-rgy, has a remark to

•jhe following cffed : They deliver their fermnns, fa\s he. from me-
mory with a becoming adion; preferving a jull mean betwixt rhc

almoft theatrical geftures of the French and Italian, and the unimpaf-

jlioncd delivery of our Engliih divines, I do not know whether

iheir compofitions alfo may not be charaifterized after a fimilar manner.

, (cither
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(either from the pulpir, the chair, or with his (v-n) of ftduIouHy in.

cultating, on the minds of the Swifs, ihofe principles which might
molt povierlully incline them :o fabriety and virtue; and of fupply-

ing them, from lime to ti ne, with fuch necetfary inftrud^ions as

night direifi them either how to avoid the evil or choofe the good.,

in every conjundture more immediately conneded with the plory of
God and the profperity of their comnionwealth j and, above all, wcli

knowing the perplexities and mortiiic.itions which, in every inftance

of great pt>iitical concern, unavoidably eniue from a want of concord
and unanimity among the members of the community; and, as it

were, with a prophetic eye to a probable event, which was, alasf

too foon to be accompiifhed ; often and earneftly hath he admo-
nifhed them to beware cf ftrifes and contentions ; not to foment reli-

gious feuds nor political animofiries; nor to indulge, to each other's

detriment, in local partialities or local prejudices; repeatedly aiTunng
them, that their interelts are infeparable; that no injury could b? fuf-

tained by one canton, which would not proportionably affeft the in-

terefts of another ; that they are all brethren, and mull ftand or fall

together, as their virtues and public fpiiir might predominate, or th^

unpatriotic vices of the age efface from their minds the obligations to

reciprocal benefits, and invariably mutual attachment; the generr.us

facrifices, in (hort, which they fhould be ever ready to make, in cafe

of need, for the common condud."

The whole Pieface abounds with the juflefl fentiments, 9n.(|

the moU genuine patriotifm.

But we will no longer detain our readers with prelimwary
ohfervations: it is time they fhould be introduced to the au-
thor himfelt, with whofe writings they will, we doubt not, be
induced to become better acquainted than they can be by the
perufal ol a few extrafts contained in a literary journal.

A judgment may be formed of the {lyie and merit of the

tran nation from the following extraft, which is taken ffom the
conclufion of the fourth dlfcourf'e, entitled ^£/4!j Ckrijl havincr

the Words oj Elernai Life.

" Are we reckoned in the number of true believers? What, then,

?re our feciings at beholding the follies and vices of infidelity ?

When it infolently avows its intention to break (what it is pleafed to

call) our chains, and to free us from rhofe prejudices, which (accord-

ing to fome) can only find a place in the breads of the vulgar, are \ve

careful to treat it with difdain? Do we confider the defign as bafe,

the atrmept a* defperately wicked ?

'• Are we firm and fxedfift in the fiiih? Arc we anxious to fecure
to ourfelves all the advantages of our holy profcflion ? Do we regu-
larly frequent the pubiic w-orlhip of God, ar,d meditate on his word,
bringing forth, out of this trcafure, things new and old ? Do we
thence derive thofe proofs of the divinity ol his miifion, of which our
Lord's apoitles availed themfelvci, when they fo afFectioiiarely replied

to their bkifed mafter? Thofe proofs, with which the faufequent h;i-

S iniliationj
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iTijliation, exaltation, and glory of Chrift Jefus afterwards refpc^ivdy

fupplied them ? Do we fairly calculate the advantages refuhing from
thofe demonftrations, which have been fupcradded hy the revolutions

of fo many ages? All other maftcis have fucceflively been con-

founded. Such as have madly exalted themfelves i?i our days will be

confounded in their turn. The differing fyilems of religion, which
have not proceeded from God, will fink into nothing, it belongs

only to the gofpel of Chrill inherently to poflefs, and gracioully t^o

beftow life, light, and immt-rrality. " J^fus Chrift is the fame ycf-

terday, to day, and for ever." By him, therefore, let us offer the fa-

crifice of praife to Gnd continually; that is, the fruit of our lips, giv-

ing thanks to his name.
«' k.vA if wc do indeed love the Lord Jefus Chrift, let us, above

all things, be careful to difplay the fincerity of our affeLiion by ^aod
<ivorks, Inftead of difcouragirig us, obftacles fhould only tend to "ani-

mate our exertions, and inlpirc us with new and additional hope.
Let the lins of infideliry ferve but to render us m'^re z alous, more re-

ligious, more ftrongly attached to our du:y. Let us prefer Chriil

above all thing*. Then fhall we hi fatisfied with the pleifures of his

houfe; then (hall we gather an hundred-fold the fair fruits of our
faith, and the rewards of our piety. O that we miy ail be numbered
among thofe true worfluppers which wordiip the Father in fpirit and
in truth! 'I hat we may individually and cordially reply with St. Pe-
ter, '• Yes, Lord, thou kno-veft that I love thee." Then may we,
with much confidence and the moft lively convidion, fay : " Though
the rains fall, the winds blow, the thunder roll and break over our
heads, we will not be afraid; for thou, O Lord, art our ftrength aad
our portion for ever."

From this fingle extra6> our readers mav form fome judg-
ment of the merit of the relL We have' not felefted it as

better written, or more happily tranfl.tted, than other paf-
fages; for the learned tianflator had poiilhed, with great dili-

gence and with correfpondent fuccefs, eveiy part of his work
before he committed it to the prefis.

Dr. Munkhoufe is preparing by lubfcription, three volumes
of his own Seixnons, for publication. As he mentions, in
his Preface, '? a young and numerous family," we cannot
but feel a wi(h, that his literary efforts for them, wjiether ori-
^mal or in tranflation, may meet with an adeqi^ate patronage
^tjd circulation. We have often had occaliun to commeiul
iiis hf^gle Sermons.

Art.



ij6 AL Peliier's Trial.

Art. XI. The Trial of John Peltier, Efq. for a Libel

again/t Napoleon Buonaparte, Fuji Conjul oj the French

Republic, at the Court of Kings-Bench, Middlefex, on

Monday the 2if oJ February, 1803. Taken in Short-

Hand by Mr. Adams, and the Dejence revijed by Mr.
MackiniofJi. 8vo. 464 pp. Peltier, 14, Piccadilly.

1803.

TT cannot often happen that fo much of public concern fhall

"* be attached to the trial of an individual, as is involved in

the publication here announced ; which, whether we confidcir

tlie nature of the profecution, the abilities of the advocates, or

the fituation of the country coincident with it, has fomething
very peculiar in its claim to general attention. Nor is the perfon

of the defendant himfelf devoid of intereft. M. Peltier is gene-
rally known as having, from the beginning of the French Re-
volution, to the conclufion of the Peace of Amiens, been em-
ployed in various works, amounting altogether to little lefs

than tourfcore volumes*, all tending to expofe the dreadful

iniquities of the antimonarchical parties, and to recal his

countrymen, if poffible, to a fenfe of duty, loyalty, honour,
and humanity. Of his private hiftory, we know nothing

;

but fuch has been his public conduft. His profecution may
be confidered as intended by our government to convince that

of France, that every thing would be done, which was con-
fident with our laws, to preclude all reafonable caufe of com-
plaint againfl the licence of our prefs. " It was thought ne-

ceflary," fays Peltier, " to the experiment they were then
making of the praflicability of a peace with the Republic.^'

That it failed to fatisfy, or even to pleafe, the defpotic ruler of

France, is not wonderful ; fince it was condu6)ed with the

independent dignity, and effential juftice of our courts ; not,

as he would doubtlefs have had it, with violence, cruelty, and
opprcfTion.

Befides the Trial itfelf, in which the fplendid and truly elo-

quent defence ot Mr. Mackintofh occupies nearly an hundred
pages, this volume contains many interefling papers : among
which, M. Peltier's Addrefs to the Public, fubjoined in French
and Englifli to the Trial, is not the lead remarkable. Though
we cannot minutely defcribe the contents of fo large a volume,
we (hall endeavour to give fuch a view of it as may be fatis-

fattory 10 our readers. Subjoined immediately to the title-page

* Trial, p. 254.

is.
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is a neat wooden cut of a Sphinx, the fame probably as was
in the Ambigu. This is certainly not very Hbellous; and
M. P. has thus explained its defign, in his own addrefs. Wc.
give it in the Englifh tranflation.

*' I do not deny that the Vignette reprefents the head of Buonaparte^
and that my intention was to defignaie him under the Egyptian figure

of a fphynx, with the body of a Hon, emblem of his power, his tail

between his legs, emblem of his diffimulation, and his forefeet ad-
vanced, ready to fpring forward at any objed within his reach. An
hieroglyphic crown ill-placed on his Brutus-head, indicated the anti-
republican intrigues which took place in his court, to procure his no-
mination as King, Emperor, Conful, for a term of years, or for life,

hereditary, or ele<f^ing his own fucceffor. An Eg\'ptian genius, with
one wing turned towards his head, and the other downwards, was in-

tended to reprefent the vigilance which all writers (toutes les plumes,
Fr.) ought to exercife with refp?ft to defigns, and ihe mode of exe-
cuting them, either difclofed or concealed. The Egyptian hierogly-

phics on the pedeftal of the fphynx were not lefs eafy to decypher.
A crown between two eyes foraicd the centre, and it was not diffi-

cult to difcern in it the objeft to which the views of the fphynx were
direded. Two fparrow hawks, or owls [Chouans) were placed on the
right and left of the crown, as its immoveable guardians by day and
by night; a ladder and an axe pendant, difplayed the punilhments
which await regicides, rebels, and robbers; a dog and a cat, placed
at the two extremitie?, typified the concord and union which prevail at

a diftaaee from the crown." P. 2S6.

The hieroglyphic is followed by a (hort IntroJu6lion by
M. Peltier, ia which he defcribes his own feelings at the period
of his trial. It is here mentioned, in a note, that in the very
week of his trial, he loft his father, brother, and fifter, the lall

remains of his family, in France ; and it is faid after\\'ards*,

that the death of the father and fifter was occafioned by the
news of the profecution.

This Introdu6iion is clofed by a pointed quotation againfl

the Corficans, taken from Seneca.

Illii- lex prima ulcifci; altera vivere rapto;

Tenia mentiri
; quarta negarc Dcos.

It is thus tranflated :

Vengeance, prompte ou lent eU leur premiere loi;

Le vol et le uienfonge arrivcnt a la fuite;

Abandonner Icur dieux, et renier leur foi,

Elt leur quatrieme mertte.

Telle ell du Grand Conful la nation maudite.

Page 260 and 31c.

V/hcii
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When we proceed to the trial, it is not only the juRly ct\e*

bratcd fpeech of Mr. Mackintofii which arrells our attention J

but alfo the acute, temperate, and able pleading and reply of

the Attorney-Genera!. The defence turns chicfiy on denying

and endeavmiring to difprove, that the publications which were

the fubjeft of the profecution, were the productions ot M. PeU
tier; and it is contended that the Ode, in particular, muil have

been the produftion of a Jacobin. This appears to have been

the faft ; but the dcHgn of publifhing; it, to expofe the Jaco-

bins, is not fo well made out. l"he parody on the Speech of

Lepidus, which is ingcniouOy contended in the defence, to

have been only a fatire on Fouc/ie And his manutafture oi plots,

and ei^'cs occafion to many curious anecdoies of Fouche, 15

avo\ved in the fiibfequent Addrefs of M. P. as his own, and

he juilifies it, becaufe " Le Monkeur du gjoilt avoit paru;"

the Moniteur of tiie gth of Aui^ulf, 1802, that lying Gazette,

in which our excellent King is openly charged with inftigating

and re\\^arding the contriver of the ii-jernal maclnne, had ap-

peared. This charge M. P. confidered as putting an end to

peace, avniy, and good intelligence, and fpeaks of it with be-

coming indignation ; but fuch a plea could not be advanced

for him in court.

Mr. Mackintofh, though he abffains, as was then neceflTary,

from attacking Bonaparte, does it verv ingenii>ully by infer-

ence, in fuppofmg a profecution for libelling Robefpierre as

a parallel cafe.

" Allow me," he fays, to fuppofe a cafe which might have oc-

curred, in which you will fee the horrible confcqucnctrs of enforcing

rigoroufly principles of law, which I cannot conteR, ag^init political

uriter>. We might have hcc-n at peace with France during the whol«

of that terrible period which elapfeii between Aiigi.d 1792 and 1794,

which has been ufnallv called the reign of Ribefpiare! The only feries

ofcrimes, rjcrhaps, in hillory which, in fpite of the common difpofition

to exao^erate extraordinary fafts, has been beyond meafure under-rated

in public opinion. I fay this, gentlemen, after an invelliyaiion,

which I think entides me to affirm it with confidence. Mens' minds

were opprcfled by the atrocity and multitude of crimes;; ti:eir huina-

rity and their indoknte took refuge in fcepticifm, from fucli sn over-i

whelming mals of guilt; and tlie coiifequencc was, that ajl tt.ef^ im*

paralJcled enormities, though proved, not only with the ftdieft

hiHorical, but with the (Irictcft judicial evidences, were at the time

oniv half believed, 2nd arc now fcarcely half remembered. \Vhci4

thefe atrocities were daily perpetiating, of which the greatell pjJrt are

as little known to the public in general as die campaigns ct Gcnghi$

Khan; but are ftill prottdlcd from the fcrutiny of men, by theimmeB-

fity of thofe voluminous records cf guilt in which they ?xc relate J j

nii'd under the mafs of which they lie buried, till fomc hiftoriau be

found with patience and courage enough to dra^ thc.7i forth into light,

lor
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(hr I'r.e thatne indeed, but for the inftrui51ion of innnkind; whpn thefe

crimrs were perpetrating, which had the peculiar malignity, tVom the

pretexts with which they were covered, of making the Piobleft ohje^f^s

of human purfuit feern odious and detertable ; winch hnd ahnoft made
the names of liberty, retormaticn, and humanity, fynonymous witii

anarchy, robbery, and murder; which thus threa'.e;.ed, not oniy \a

extinsjuifh every principle of improvement, to arr^ft the progreis of

civilized fociety, and to dilinhcrit futur- gfnerarion> of that ri'.h fuc-

ceflion, which they were cnti.led to exped from the knoultdge and

wifdom of tht- prefent, but to delUoy the civilization of Europe, which

never gave fuch a proof of its vigour and robuihiefs, as in being able

to refill their dtftrui^tive power ; v.'he.n nil thcfe horrors were afting oti

the continent, I will afe my l^arnsd friend, if we had then been at

peace with France, how Englifii writers were to relate them, fo as to

cfcape the charge of libelling a friendly government ?" P. 171.

We have -copied this pad'age, not only as a fpecimen of rich

and vigorous eloquence, which may be found in various parts

of the Ipecch ; but as a curious tefiimony.coinpletely deferving

of reUance, to the inconceivable horrors oi thofe abomip.able

times. The pleader has examined the documents to wir.ich he

alludes perhaps more caretully than any other perfon, and his

word may be taken to the fulleft extent ot his expreiTions.

In the addrefs of M. Peirier, a very remarkable part is the

account of the proceedings of the French agents in England

at the time when he undertook t! e Amingii. After mention-

inp- the infamous atl of ellablilliinp- the Arg;us at Paris, which
was to preach treafon, dilaffcttion, and hanner in England
and Ireland, and of which, he fays, the French government

Jiltfcnhtdfor 1000 copies, he proceeds thus.

'* Among the numerous agents, police fpit\s, and even Scpfrmhrizers

vomited forth by the French govormncnt on Kngland during the firlt

three niunihs of the peace, many ot whom were known to ine, i particu-

larly remarked M. AgaiTe, tktproprieiorofthe Mrinrenr, and one M. Fie-

vee, who liad the indil'creiion to dilclofc to me the objei'l of thefpecial

niiffion, which had been inirulted to him by Fouche, and by the Firfl

Conful himfelf; the iniinictions which he had receied direflly from

them, and even the priee which he had received for his tuur of ob-

icrvation in this country. fiiis wiitr coinpofed, even in London,
his abi'urci and infulting Leiun on England, which were provifionally

cleptM'ited in the Metciin de Frar;ce; in wluch jonrtia! he came alter-

wardb to read them at mv hiuife, congratul iting hitnfelt en the efp-.dt

'thev muit have produced in France. I mnit confefs, that the imperti-

;jnence of this a^y.-nt of the French gi v'ernment, and the objed of his

:^mi(iion, wich which I was pertedly aqtiainced, to vilify and degrade

the Briiilh gov-erninent and nadon;l charadior, and to caufe the

'French governincnt and French manrcrs to be extolled to the flcie-, by

.Brifiih hired wr.ter?, were nut among the leaft incentive of the ci;jfcs

which determined me to undertake I'Amb'eu." P. 266.

This
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This, is a curious teflimony, and more particulars of a fimi-

lar nature are to be found in this addrefs. The Appendix to

the Trial con'dins principally a body of evidence againft Bo-
naparte. 1. The King of England's Declaration. 2. The
charatter of Bonaparte from Mr, Pitt's Speech, Feb. 3, 1800;
a mod mafleriy piclure, dra\vn from hiftorical fafts. 3. Ex-
tract from Mr Windham's Speech, Nov. 4, 1801; a fimilar

tellimony. 4. Memoir of the Duke of Bouillon; fetfing

forth the tyrannical manner in which he was ufed at Paris,

though proterted by the Englilh minifter at Paris. 5, 6. The
Letters of M. Otto and Lord Hawkefbury, refpefting Peltier

and other publications; the former being a diref> a'tack on
the Englifh prefs. 7, 8. The infamous Moniteur of March 2,

1803, and Auguft 9, 1802. 9, 10, ii. Extrafts from Sir Ro-
bert Wilfon and Wittmann, concerning Bonaparie, and
Sir R. W.'s anfwer againft Sebaftiani. 12, 13, 14. The
pieces at large which caufed the profecution. 15. Proceed-
ings on the trial of Anthony Pafquin, which led M. Peltier to

fuppofe, that when the chara8er of the perfon cenfured was
completely infamous, no profecution for a libel could be
maintained. He was not aware of the exception in favour of

fovereign magiftrates in alliance. There is little doubt that

the abundance of curious matter in this volume will give it a
circulation ufeful, and perhaps remunerative, to M. Peltier.

Art. XIL An Hijiorical and Biographical DiElionary

;

containing an Account of the Hebrew Patriarchs and
Princes, of Emperors, Kings, and great Captains, of the

Gods and Heroes of Pagan Antiquity, of the Popes, Holy
Fathers, celebrated Bifiops, and Cardinals; alfo Hijio-
nans, Poets, Orators, Divines, Lawyers, Phyficians, &c.
zuith their principal JVorks, and the bejt Editions of them;
learned IFomen, Painters, E3c, all Perfons in General who
have been illujirious or Jamous in any Age or Nation:
pointing out whatever is moji remarkable and mojl interejl-

ing in /acred or in projane Hi/lory. Tranflatedfrom the

trench of Monfieur the Abbe Ladvocat, DoBor, Librarian^
and Orleans Projeffor in the Sorbonne. By Catharine Col-

lignon. In Four Volumes. 8vo. Page, Cambridge.
i8oi.

'T~'IIE Dictionary of L'Advocat, approved from the firft, and
-*- augmented to more than twice its original bulk, in feve-

ralfucceirnx editions, has had an extenfivc fale upon the con-

tinent,
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tinent. It found, however, a formidable opponent in the Dic-
tionnaire Hijhrique, profeffed to be the produfcHon of a
fociety of li.erary men, but now known to be the work of
Louis Mivul Chaudon, a Benedifline monk. Chaiulon's
book pafTed a!fo through many edifions, received various
augmentations and improvements, and finiflied by being ex-
tended to nine volumes, crown oftavo, clofely printed in co-
lumns. Of the two Diftionaries, we are inclined, on the
whole, to give a decided preference to the latter; but Lad-
vocat's Ditlionary is of fufficient merit to deferve an Eno-lifh

tranflation, and probablv is quite as extenfive av the piirchafers^

here would in general defire. It is alfo alledged, that the ori-

ginal has now become fcaice.

The tranllarion v.-as fuggelled, as Mrs. Collignon informs
us in a fhort Advertifeinent, by fevera! gentlemen of Cam-
bridge; and it has been printed for her at the expence of that

Univerfity. Thefe are ftrong tefti;nonies in favour both of
the tranflator and of the work; and we fhall be very glad to
make It known alfo in the metropolis, a ftep which feoms
hitherto to have been much negleftcd. No London publilher
is mentioned in the titlc-p.igs, nor is the book generally to he
found there, even by enquiry. The following fhort account
ot Rollin tiiay be given as a fpecimen of the Diftionary.

" Rollin (Charles) born Jan. 30, 1661, at Pdris, fon of a cutler.

He ftudied at the College du Plellis, where he aci^uired th^; elfeem of
the principal, M. Gobinct, who had an uncommon rt-g^td fur him,
was aft.rwards teacher of the fecond clafs; then of rhetoric at the
fame college, and fucceedcd Herfan his mailer, in the rhet rical chair

. at die Royal Col Vge, 1688. M. Roilin was appointed reclor of the
Univerfity in 1691)., and coadjutor in the Coll ge de Beauvais, 1708,
and died September 14, 1741, aged 80. He had been admitted into
the Academy of Infcriptions, i 701. His principal work« arf, Traiie'des

Etudes, -An excellent br>olc, 4 vols. izmo. ; Hiji. afuienn, des Egyptiens,

des Carthaginois, des Affyrinis, &.C. 13 vols. I2m0. a work univerfally

approved; ////?. Ronai?/e depzti; Ja foundation, 8cc. M. Crevier, his

pupil, and profeffor of Rhetoric in the College de Beam-ais, has con-
tinued this work from vol. g inclufivcly to vo!» 16, and given he
Hi/i. of tht Emperors to Conftantine, 1 z vols. ijmo. The whole has
been printed in 4to. ; the Tr. des Etudes, 2 vols. VHijioire ancienne^

6 vol.;. r Hiftrjire Romaine, % voh, l' Hijloire des Empercurs, 6 voh. It

feems aftonifhing that iVl. P.oHin, whole attention had been devoted to
Greek and Latin from his childhood, fliould write fo well in French ;

but he was always carefid to communicate his works before iheir pub-
lication to the Abbe d'Asfeld, and other good iudg^s, who took
pleafure in polifhing and correcting ihem. He fufFcred fome trouble
from his warm oppolitinn to the bull U^jigenitus. M. RoUin'schararter
Hands equally high, whether we view him as a citizen or a wri er.

N He
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He trained up his pupils to virtue, to the love of religion and of

their country; nor could any be better formed to infpire rhem with a

tafte for ftudy and application. At the bottom of his portrait, which

was begun by Defrochers and finiftied by Petit, are the following lines.

A cet air vif et doux, a ce fage maintien.

Sans peine de Rollin on rcconnoit I'image,

Mais, crois moi, cher Le-ftcur, niedite fon ouvrage

Pour connoitre fon coeur, et pour former le tien.

The pofthumous works have been publifiied." \

A lonorer and more particular account of this author is given

in Chaudon's Diftionnaire Hiftorique ; but that work is alto-

gether on a larger fcale than Ladvocat's here trandated. The
book feems in general correftly printed, but we obferved

Ruin ANT for Ruin ART in the laft volume; 2ind De/rockero

is primed above for Defrochers.

Art. XIII. An EJfay, theoretical and praBical^ &c. By
John Gunn,

(Concludedfrom p, 55.^

TN the fecond Part of this Effay, Mr. G. applies thefeprln-
•*' ciples to the praftice of the violoncello ; and diftinguifheS

£r{l between chords of comprejfed harmony, and chords of

expanded or dfperfed harmony. The laft are of confiderable

importance in the ftudy ot this inftrument. They form the

chords in three ways.

I. Leading pofition, or common chord.

II. Medial pofition, or chord of 6th.

III. Final pofition, or choid of fth.

The chord of the dominant confequently is found in four

pofitions.

The fecond Chapter treats of Cadences^ whence we (hall

make the following extra£ts.

" §. 38. The terminations or clofes, either of a whole piece or of
the fmaller portions or phrafes of which it confifts, are called cadences.

A cadence confifts properly of two chords, in a certain progreflion or
relation of their fundamental baffes to each other; the preceding chord
is called the leading chord, and the clofe or cadence is faid to be
made on the latter.

•
§. 69. Thus the three notes, D, C fharp, D, are the concluding

petiod of a melody, to which the fundamental bafs D A D is a^
3 figned.
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figned. This penod may be a'v'yki into two fmaller phrafes*

D C (barp, and C (harp D, wbo ^ r! aamental baffes are D A to the

firft, and A D to the lad. It wiu be evident, that the phrafe which
afcends a fifth from D to A is lefs fatisfaftory than that which de-

fcends a fifth from A to D. The former, therefore, terminating on
the fifth of the key, has ben called, by EngUfh and French writers,

an imperfed or irregular cadence; by the Italians and Germans, fcmi

cadenza, or halfcadenc; and thr latter, which concludes on the key,

is called a regular or final cadence." P. 27.

After the elucidation of uiefe doftrines by many examples,

Mr. G. calls thoie cadences Medial which are derived from

the preceding cadences by inverfion.

There are alio given four examples of Interrupted or Suf-

pended Cadences.

I. The cadence, when the 6th of the major key is taken in-

ilead of the key note: this is frequently called the falfe ca-

dence*.

II. When the laft final chord is made a dominant feventh,

by a chromatic tranfition from the leading note.

III. The cadence, when the key is alio changed by fharp-

ening the fourth of the key upon the falfe cadence, which
bears the (harp fixth.

IV. The falfe cadence in the minor key. P. 32.

Mr. G. fpeaking of the difficulty arifing from extreme

keys, again recommends the Mufical Games of his prefent

wife. See our vol. xxi. p. 41.

Chap. III. 0/ the Preparation and Refoluiion of Dif-
cords.

As we hive ventured to differ from Mr. Kollmann, in re-

fpeft to the ufe ot the term preparation, (vol. xviii. p. 394,}
it may be ufeful to infert Mr. Gunn's ideas on this fubjefcl.

After defcrihing the mode of performing the dominant har-

mony on the flat feventh, he adds

:

«'
§. 78. The introduftion of the flat feventh, which forms the

above four diflbnant in'ervals, is rendered more natural and pleafing

to the ear, by i.s previoufly having conftituted a concordant interval

in the immf^diate preceding chord. This is called its Preparation;

and, accar;ling to the m^re rigid rules of harmony, is an indifpen-

fable conditior* of its introduction as a difcord ; but this may, in mo-
dern mufic, he often difpenfed with; and its pafllng diatonically on

the next chord, and changing it to a co".cordant interval, is called its

Re/otution, which can never be difpenfed with." P. 33.

* See Rameau. Principles of Compofition, p. 87 ; (chap, xxviii,

of Liceaces, and firft of the Falfe or Flying Cadence) London,

1752.

N 2 Here
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Here we find nothing faid about (he doftrine of tlie feventh

prepared by the eighLh; and, indeed, Mr. G. exprefsly

adds:

*' L IQ. The difcordant interval is not only frequently introduced

without preparation, 2i'= in the major and minor final cadences, but the

rejolution is, on feme cccafions, wlien the melody of the part requires

it, allowed to be made in ansther part, which licence is called, in the

German fchool, a changing of the part," &c. &c.

Mr. G. adoDts, in explanation of the fcale when accorn-

panied afcending and defcending, the three fundamental har-

inonics of the key, the dominant, d^wdi Jubdominant ; thefe he

dillinguifhes by the letters,
^

K. D. S.

This do6lrine we have had reafon highly to commend, in

our review of Mr. King's work, vol. xvii. p. ,523; and we

fliall here fubjoin Mr. Gunn's explanation of the theory.

•«
§, 80. Melody has been defined, harmony in fucceffion, and if

the exiitcnce of the harmonics and diatonic fcale, in the aliquot parts

of ilie ilring of a raufiral inftrument, mentioned in the preceding

theory, will appear to favour this opinion, the following exhibition

of the diatonic fcale, as the production of the three fundamental

chords, will give it additional fupport." f. 34.

The fundamental fhord of the key produces the third and

fifth of the fcale, tlie fundamental chord of the fubdominant

produces ihe fourth and lixth of the fcale, and the fundamental

chord of the dominani produces the fecond and feventh of the

fcale.

The following Chapter upon Modulation, will be very ufe-

ful to the violoncello performer.

Mr. Gunn's opinion of the fubjefl on which Mr. Kollraann

difputcs with Mr. King, is contamed in the fixth Chapter.

Of Sufpenfions and Anticipations.

•'
§. 108. When one cr more notes of a chord, in an unaccented

part of a liar are prolonged or continued on the accented part of a bar

on a bafs, to the harmony oi which they do not belong, the latter

ch rd or hatmony thereby formed, is called a fufpenfion; and the

dilT'nant iut rvalit contains, is rcloived on the next unaccented part

of the bar.

«' L i\ z. The preparation of th? difcordant interval of the fecond

and iis refuluiioa into the tl.ird, areevidentlt in(errious of ihe fuipen-

iionandrefolutionof the feventh into the fixth, toough not ufuall) called

a fu'prnfion. 1 his ^•\\\ appear irom the (annexed) exaan les, and from

the firft part of example 43 (where the fubdominuit iiarnony prepares

on tiie ot*a e the 7ih of the dominan:) whence 1 apprehend a decifive

argument may be drawn, ihat the occafi )nal intr duflion ot chords^

as fufpenfions is ahogedier different and iorcign 10 their conftruftion

"
' %
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jiis chords, which refpeds the afcertaining their juft intervals; as will

app'.ar irom the introduifii' n o\ the minor feventh on the doniijiant,

ill ex. 43 ; vv'hilit their fuf[.enfions refped only their ufe and manner
of introciuftion in particiihircirc.imftances. Yet on no hetrer grounds
than confonp-ung this diltindion, has the exiltence ot the chords al-

Juded to (§. 52, p. 17) been attempted to be denied, and the chords
dilcar led as phantoms,"

In confequence of reading thefe remarks, we promifed * to
give fome particular prooh in favour of Mr. Kollmann's fyf-

tem ; but as Mrs. Gunn has produced her expended work oa
the Muficdl GdiTies, and Mr Kollmann has aii!iaunced a new
work, which is to prove the truih of Kirnberger's theory by
examples, addiiced irom the earHeft writers of counterpoint
to the prefent times, we are induced to fufpend our intentions,

until thofe works fhail be reviewed, concluding at prefent with
the remark, that Mr. Gunn does not appear tally to under-
ftand the particular point on which the whole queflion de-
pends.

Art. XIV. Animal Biography, or Anecdotes of the Lives,
Manners, and E.onomy, of the Ammal Citation, arranged
under the Syjttm of Linnczus. By the Rev. W. Biugley,
A. B. Fellow of the Linnaan Society, and late of St. Peter's
College, Cambridge. Three I'olumes. 8vo. il. 7s. Phil-
lips, London; Balfour, Edinburgh; Archer, Dublin. 1803.

TTHE term Biography has hitherto heen ufually applied, to
•*• denote a relauon of the aftions or charatier of iingle in-

dividuals of the human fpecies, as diftinguilhed from the civil

hiilory of focieties ; Mr. Bingley has extended it to animals
in general, which, although contrary to its common acceptation,
is perfeSly confonant to the etymology of the word, and well
adapted to give a complete idea of the defign of the prefent
work; which is, to defcribe the habits and manners of life ob-
ferved in the various tribes of animated nature.

This compilation beino profefTedly intended for the ufe of
general readers, as a fiibftitute equally plealing, and far mor«
ufefulthan the books ufually taken up to pafs away time, all thofe
animals are omitted, of which nothing is known but their ex-
iftence

; hence, the two clalh-s of mammalia and birds occupy
the two firfl volumes; whiie the more numerous, but lefs

5 Vol. XX, p. 495,

known,
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jknovrn, claffes of amphibia, fifhes, infefts, and vermes^ are all

comprifed in the icmaining volume.

The fyitematic part of this work can only be regarded as a

medium oF conneftion, and is condufted on the plan ot Lin-

naeus, as altered by Gmelin, and fome other naturalifts. This

arrangement is the more fatisfaftory, as, fliould a perfon be

induced by this mtrodutlory view of zoology, to feek the ac-

quirement of a more fcientilic knowledge, ke would find the

way confiderably fhortened, by being previoufly, and as it were

imperceptibly, informed of the general outlines of the Lin-

•fiasan fyltem.

The defcriptive part is, in all cafes, curtailed as much as

poliible, unlefs where any fmgular ffrufture occurs, which,

from being eiTentialiy connected with ::h?habi:c; of the animal,

requires a more ampli; det^ai. The fynonyms of different

authors however are given, in order to afcertain the fpecies un-

der coniideration.

The habits and manners of life among animals being the

principal objeft of the vv'ork, are the part on which the moft

care and attention have been bellowed. It is indeed impofTible

ior any individual, to fpeakof the greater part, even of known
animals, from his perfonal knowledge; but Mr. B. has col-

lefted, with much induRry, thofe relations which appeared in

any degree authentic. There are alfo fome tew ot a more
doubtful nature ; but the fourccs whence they are taken

are always pointed out, that the original relator may fland re-

fponfible for the truth, and the degree of credit due to them
be properly appreciated. As to vulgar errors, they are in ge-

neral cxpofed to the contempt they merit.

It is not, however, folely to the general habits of the fpecies

that Mr. B. has confined himfelf. Animals, in a ftate of do-

roeRicadon, frequently exhibit powers which are not enjoyed,

or at lead not brought into aftion, in their wild ftate. Several

anecdotes of this kind are colle6led. Some of thefe indeed arc

fo extraordinary, as hardly to be credited without further evi-

dence
;
yet Mr. B. appears to have omitted many ftories which,

though found in authors of repute, feemed incredible ; he has

alio rejefted fuch as are trite and vulgar.

The differences of opinion of the authors from whom Mr. B.

bas collefted his m.aterials, feem to have led him, in a few in-

stances, to a difference of reafoning ; the aftions of animala

being fometimes afcribed to inftincl, and at other times merely

to an acquired experience of their utility. Much is faid re-

fpc6ting the powers of animals to communicate their ideas tc^

«ach other, more, we apprehend, than the fatts will warrant.

The
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The following inftance of a terrier dog, related in vol. i. p. 213,
will ferve to illuftrate our obfervation.

*" An anecdote related by Mr. Hope, and well authenticated by
other perfons, Ihews alfo that this animal is both capable of refeiit-

ment when injured, and of great contrivance to accomplifh it; and
that it is even poffelTed of a certain power of combining ideas and
communicating them to one of its own fpecies, fo as to produce a cer-

tain preconcerted conrcquejice^ A gentlema 1 of Whitmore, in Staf-

Ibrdfhirej ufed to come twice a year to town, and being fond of eser-

cife, generally performed the journey on horfeback, accompanied moil:

part of (he way by a fairhfi:! little terrier dog, which, Jeit he might
lofe it jp. town, he al'.ays left to the care of Mrs. Langford, the Jand-

Jady at St. Alb^.n's ; and on Ins return he was fure to find his liftte

companion well taken cafe of. The gentleman calling onz time, as

ufual, for his dog, Mr?. Langford appeared before him with a vvc>cfi!l

countenance:—Alas! Sir, your terrier is loft ! Our great hoiife-do^-

and he had a quarrel, and the poor terrier was io worried and bit be-

fore we could pare them, that I thought he could never have got the

better of it. He hou ever crawled cut of the yard, and no one faw
him for almoft a vveek : he then returned, .".rd brought v^ith him ara-

other dog, bigger by far than ours, and they both together fell on our
great dog, and bit him (o unmercifully, that he iias fcarce'y fincc beea
able to go about the yard, or to eat his meat. Your dog and his com-
panion then difappeared, and have never fince been feen at St. Alban's.
The gentleman heard the fiOiy with patience, and endeavoured to re-

concile himfdf" to the lofs. On his arrival at Whitmore, he founJ.

bis little terrier ; and on enquiring into circumftances, was informed
that he had been at Whitmore and had coaxed away the great 6<ig^,

who, it feems had, in confequence. followed him tu St. Alban's, and
completely avenged his injury."

Now, although it inuft be allowed that the terrier had formei
a plain of revenge, ar.d found means to put it in praftice, we
difpute the idea of his havitig (as Mr. B. feems to fuppofej
x;ommunicated that plan to tlie other dog. That the terrier

induced the great dog to follow him, we admit ; and we think
that fufficient to explain the affair. The fame explanatioa
will fuffice for the other inftances of a hmildr nature to be
found in this work. The united aftions of animals in fociety,

feem to have great analogy with thofe of an army ; of whicli
the leaders have indeed their preconcerted plan;;, but thefe are

not communicated to the others, nor is it any way ncceiTary
to the fuccefs of thofe plans that they {liould be fo. The foi-

diers, or the animals, are, by exhortation, or command (con-
veyed in the moll fimple manner, frequently by li^^ns) biouo-ht

to the place of afiion ; the reft follows of courfe, from the
Jjerfonal feelings of individuals.

It has been frequently faid by philofophers, who wiflied to
lower the condition of mankird^ or to combat the do6trir.e of

innate
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innate ideas, that xVidu. is me.'e'y an imiiative animal, and that

his raoft laboured works are only copies of thofe of animals ;

manv of ihefe have been pointed out :hs the moHels from

which mofl of the art's, and even fciences, of mankind have

been derived ; but we do not recolle6t that *hey ha^-e produced

the art of haymaking as being one of them. With a view to

furnilli them witli this rew inftance, we fhall felett Mr. Bing-

ley's account of the Alpine Hare (which is lound on the

fnowy mountains, trom Lake Baikal in Siberia, as lar north as

Kamtfchatka; lometimes burrowing between the rocks, but

more frequently lodging in the crevices, and generally in pairs)

from vol. i.

•* By the ufual wonderful inftin-ft of like animals, t^ey make a pro-

vifion againft the rigorous fcafon in their inclement feats. A company

of them, towards autumn, colled together vaft heaps of favourite

herbs and grnfles, nicely dried, u'!\ich hey place either beneath the

overhanging r^ cks, or het' cen the chafms, or rc.und the trunk ot fome

tree. 1 he way to ihtle hraps is marked by a worn paih, and in m^ny
places the plants apptar fcatttred, as if to be dred in the fun and har-

vefled properl)'. The heaps a'e formed like round or conoid ricks;

and are of various fizes, according to the number of the focie'y em-

ployed in forming them. They are fometimes about a man's height,

and ufually three or four feet in diameter.

" Thus ihey wilely provide their winter's ftock, without which they

mud, in the cold feafon, infallibly perifti, being prevented by the depth

of fnow, from quitting their retreais in queft ot food.

" They fekCt the beft of vegetables, and crop them when in the

fidleft vigour. T hefe they make into the bed and greeneft hay, by the

very judicious manner in which they dry them. The ricks they thus

form are the f,rigin of fertility among the rocks; for the relics, m xed

with the dung of the animals, rot in the barren chafms, and create a

foil proriudive of vegetables.

*' Thefe ricks are alfo of great fervice to that branch of mankind

who devote them'elvcs to the laborious employ of fable hunting; tor,

hein» obliged to go far from home, their horfes would often petdh ?or

want, had they not the provifion of thefe'indudrious little animals to

fupport tht m. They are eafy to be difcovered by their height and

form, even when covered with fnow.

'« The propte of Jakutz arefaid to feed both their horfes and cattle

on the relics of the winter flock of thefe hares." P. 471.

Mr. B. is a jllrenuous advocate for the prefervation of fwal-

lows, fparrows, and other infeft-eating birds, in which we
perfeftly agree with him. As the legiflature has thought

proper to prelerve the breed of a few birds, which form the

luxuries of our tables, it furely would not be beneath its dig-

nity to watch with equal care over thole, whofe exigence is

effentially connefled with the abundance of our harvefts. Of
the mifchiefs which may follow from the extirpation of fuch-

ufeful
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uieful birds; the following anecdote, from Vol. 11. relating xo

the purple grackle (fpelt grakle by Latham, Pennant, and
others) will give foJii.e idea. . . ...

•' It is a migratory bird, and found in inoft parts of America. It

affociates with the red-winged oriole in ravaging the plantations of
maize; and thefe they attack togetlier in,myriads. In Nevv England
a reward w;is ofilred of three pence a dozen for their heads; an;i the

Inhabitants fnon found, to their own coll,, that they had at o/ie urr.e

tiearly extirpated ihem; for they then difccvered, that proviience

had not formed even thef' feendngly defirodive birds in vain. It

was true that they *ha.1 made dreadiul havoc among the grain ; but
they aiTiplv recompenfed the injury, by clearing the ground of the

larvae of noxious in tds. As foon as the birds were deftroyed, the

infcffs increafed in fuch mulritudes, ss, in the year 1749, to c*aiire a

total li,fs of the grafv; and the inhabitants were, in confequence,

obliged to obrnin hav for tlieir cattle, not only from Penlylvania,

butt-ven from Great Britain." P. 289.

' A defne to render his work ufeful to the fctiiale {ex, and
caufe the Ihidy of zoology to become a branch of their acquire-

ments,, has led Mr. B to ablfain.from entering o^i thofe fub-

je61:s which might be dangerous to the purity of the female
mind ; in this refpeft , his work is more valuable than the'

writings of BufFon and his followers; among whom, a con-
trary proceeding is fo confpicuoas. Partial colleftions of
zoological fpecimens are, from their delicacy and beauty,

adapted to the manners of the fe.x; but we are doubtful if an
attention to the habits of living animals (the part here princi-

pally illuftrated) can, notwithftanding every caution, be re-

commended with propriety to temalc ikidents.

We could have wiihed that the details of the wanton cruel-

ties which have fometimes been innifted upon animals (fee an
inftance in vol. ii. p. 107) had been omitted. In feelinfr

minds thofe recitals produce the mod uneafy fenfations

;

while, on the other hand, it may be doubted, whether fuch ac-

counts do not often, like the relation of crimes, produce an ef-

fe£l contrary to what was intended.

In vol. iii. p. 49,5, the Guinea worm, filaria medinenfis of
Gmelin (which, as i.s well known, is frequently many feet in'

length) is very ftrangely confounded widi i\vz juria infernalis,

a worm totally different, and defcribed by Gmeiin to be lon-

gitu dine unguis. '

'

. . ^

.
VVe liave not, however, difcovered many fuch errors^'' and

Can fafely recommend this work as one that will afford conH-
derable entertainment; repeating only, that many of the {lorie.'i

rrrit fhould be received with" helitation, even when fancfioned
by cc)Tiriderab!e names.

O BRITISH
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POETRY.

Ar T. I c. Mi/ceUatieciis 7rarjlathtis and Imitations tf the minor Greek

Poets. Bj J. B. S. Morriit, Efq. izmo. 5 1 pp. with Vignette

Plates. 3s. 6(1. Payne and Mackinlay. 1802.

The author of thefe Tranflations has been for fome time adran-*

tagcoufly known to the literary world, by his *' Vindication of Ho-
mer," and " Additional Remarks on Trov*;" the prefcnt book of-

fers to the public fome of the claflical ainufcments of his lelfarc. Ic

contains only four Poems : the l.oves of Hero and Leander, from the

Greek of Mofchus; the Rape of Europa; the Monody on the Death

of Bion; and a fliort addrtfs to the Evening Star ; all attributed to

the fame poet. Mr, Morritt has perf-.rmed his tafk with elegance,

without confining lumfcif to the ftridnefs of exatft tranflation. As
the originals are in the hands of every fcholar, it will not be neceflary*

for us to make an elaborate comparifon of them; it will be fufficient

to fele<^ a fpecimen, which fliall be the laft Poem entire*

^ "On the Evening Star.

Mdschus.
Hail Hefperus! bright torch of Beauty's queen.

Dear fic red gem of dewy evening, hail!

So (bine thy rays above her fpan-gled iTieen,

As glows the raoon ^b&ve thy radiaficc pale*

When *o th' acciiftom'd fair my foo^fleps ftray.

Now timely fhine ; for I<>! the changciul mooR
Drives her dim chariot in the blaze of day,

And envious fets ere half the night be dijna*

No plunder *en;pts me through the tre.Tcherou« fhade;

For nic no nightly trareller fball mourn :

*Ti8 Love that calls thee, be hiu voice obey'd
;

Sweet is her love, and claims a fwect return."

Art. 16. The Crijis of Britain : a Poem, adireffed to the Right Hont,

fVilliam Fill, on the threatfned Int-ajion of thefe Kingdoms bj the

French in A. D. 1798; arid noiv repubi-Jhed rwilh a ^ie^u to rouTce

the hidignaiiofi of a great and infulsed People. 4to. 2S. 6il. White,
and Hatchard. 1803.

This Poem, at its original publication, was entitled *' the Crifls,

or the Britifh Mufe to the Britiih Minilter and Nation," and was no-

* Sec Brit. Crit. vol, xiup, 6^} j xiii, n6i and xvi»4t8.
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ticed in our twelfth volume, p. 6j. " It then," fays the author,
•' rapidly ran through two edi'ions ; and is now republifhed, in the
anxious hope that, in the prefcnt moft awful Crisis, it may fervc

the great caufe in which we are all fo deeply iriterefted." We do not
perceive that any material changes have been made in the texture of
the poem; but, having o«- attention thus recalled to it, we cannot but
admire the patrioric as well as poetical fpirit which diftinguifhes th«
whole compofition ; and fnall here infert the concluding lines, as con-
taining an exhortation well fuited to the exigencies of the momeiu.

•* To viftory rufli on, ye dauntlefs bands.
The fate of Europe trembles in your hands

!

Oh I ftill far glory pant, for Britain burn;
Nor to the fheath th' avenging blade return.

Till Liberty her trampled rights regain,

n ill Juftice reaffiime her ancient reign.

Till vanquifh'd Gaul in blood her crimes bemoan.
And Heav'n's avenging arm repentant own ;

Or, in the chain (he forg'd for Europe bound.
Spend her vain rage, and prnflrate bite the ground*

Britons, the Crisis oi her fate draws near,

jiihiance your ftandards, launch th' avenging fpear;

In radiant arms indiffolublyjoin'd.

Your firmnefs hath fubdued the world combin'd."

The laft four lines are well introduced in various parts of the poCn^
with minute changes, as a recurring exhortation adapted to its feveral
paufes. Mr. Maurice's works on Ancient India are completed, thofc
on its Modern Hiftory are proceeding with diligence and fpirit.

Art. 17. Norbiny Park, a Poem; nffithfeveral others , "juritten on v/t-

rioia Occojions> By yames PFoodhoafe, 12mo. J 32 pp. cs. Sy«
inonds, Hatthard, &c. 1803.

Mr. Woodhoufe has lotxg been known as one of the poets of me-
chanic origin, having publifhed by ftibfcription a quarto volume of
Poems, fo long ago as 1 764, at which time he was a journeyman fhoe-

maker at Rowley, near Hales Owen. He had been noticed by Shen-
llone, and to him the greater part of thofe compofuions were addrelfed,

Hi^ prcfent patron is W. Lock, Efq. gf Norbury Park, in Surry, the
beauties of which place are celebrated here, in a moral and defcriptivd

Poem of 1266 lines. On a writer who brings a prefcriptive title of
forty years to the name of poet, we (hall not exercife any fcrupuloas

exa(f\nefs of criticifm. His poetical adventures will not now be nu-
merous; though we fee announced at the end of ti is book, what we
(hculd not precifely expert, «* Lo^je Letters in Verfej" with mentioa
of a Poem, which we prefume was fubfequent to the volume we have
mentioned, entitled •• Ridicule." Our more pleafing talk (hall be,
^o find where the veteran has moft fuccecded, and point it out to no-
tice. Perhaps the following is one of his beft and moft correft efftt-

&cns.

" Among the various tints of tendereft green.

The clulfcnug dumps and tufted bank* betwwni
C'\-

' O 2 Thro'
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Thro* interfftJled fields, and flowery meads.

The whitc-wav'd Mole- irs mazy current leads j ^

And throws, thro' lucid hieaks, the foiar beam.

In dazzHiig ^limpfcs from the -littering fiream, .

By [his enchanted fpot, the biirrowing wave

Prolies <hro' the fpongy foil a Aw/isw/* grave;

But Toon emerges from the fliades of night,

Clean.s'd ot its filth, reilettin;^ clearer light

:

So. when niansfpirit quits its coil of clay.

His body leaves, a time, the realms of day ;

Butfoon from dull: and rla-knefs will return.

And, piirg'd <rom drofs, vvi;h brighter glories burn;

Unlefs that b^dy clogj^'a with impious crimes.

Sinks do > n' to darker and to drearier climes
;

"Wiih fpirit deep r plung'd from earth and fkies.

To fcencs ot li^^ht and love no more to rife." P. 24..

Several frtialer Poems are fubjoined to this of Norbury, as " as

Kpift f to \ r. Scllon in 1787."—" Epiftle to a Friend, 178S."

—

" Oi e 09 Friend on his Marriage. 1784."—" Kpi file to the fame,

on etiring w*- to point out the ftriking Paffages in Cowper's Poems,

j-y^. — Epiltle to Shenllone in the Shades, 1784.''—"To my
V^'tc ai.'d Children, 1787."—" To ray Wife."—" The Boy and

Butterfly."-^" Autumn and the P.ed-breaft, 1787." The poet does

not often rife above, or fink below, a certain level. In allufion to his

original trade, his motto is " Sutor ultra crepidam." We fee, with

fdme regret, that the poet's imagination has done what his reafoa

cannot cure,—made him a Methodift.

AUT, 1 8. JEfap's Fables, Jienu 'verjified, from the heji Ef7gli/h Editions.

In Three Parts. Bji H. Steers, Gent. 8vo. 213 pp. 4s. Harris.

1803.

From what Engliih editions of ^fop this coUeflion of Fables has

been taken, we are not aware. It does not agree with any Greek edi-

tion w ith which we are acquainted ; and the objeft of this author feem.s

to h:ive been rather to give a fample of ancieit and modern Fables in

Englifh verfe, than rxadly to copy thofe which are afcribed to ^fop.

Some of thofe which he hai verfified, appear to have been derived from

. Phaedrus; and that of the City and the Couniry Moufe, is profeffedly

trauflated from Horace. Thry are, in general, fmooihly and neatly

verfitied ; though, in our opinion, that colledion would have been

more pleafing, had the author rendered it more fele<ff ; fince many Fa-

bles are adiritted, which are fo very iimple in their conlfrutiion, as

to app' ar to tr.f talk of theie times trifling and inefFeflive. The talk

of verfiticaiion is however, as we have obferved, upon the whole, well

pcrtorineJ ; as the following, fptcn men, the original of which we do

not KCoUect to have met wi^ttT; vvili (how.

* For temporary ; fo in other places. We did not obfervc this little

fcl'*ir,ifh IV hen we beuan totranferibe the paffa^e.

" Tbt
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" The Nautilui and the Flying- Fi/h.

The Nautilus, his li'tle fail

Expanded to the wcftern gale,

With much delight enjoy 'd the breeze.

And fkimm'd alon^ the fummer (cas.

A flying filli, that o'er his head.

Not far w'ith wings un(lip( had fled,

Accorts him thus with pridr and corn:

Of all in Neptuns's kingdom born,

I boaft alone the precii us giti.

Above the waves mylelt to lift

;

With fiOi to fwim, with birds to fly;

Tenant at once ot Teas and Iky ;

Whilft you, it hard ihe winJs (hould blow.

Mult lie in drear, cavfs below.

Or creep beiide the coral grove

;

Nor dare the depths o\ ocean prove.
•' True, friend," he cried, •' but yet my life

Than your's is much more free from Ilrife ;

From every bank you tear a fhor.

And dread at e\ 'ry dip a plot.

So many wand'rers of the main.

Are ftill in wait their prize ro gain,

Befidcs where lies the mighty boaft.

That you can Iwim or fly at moll ?

More ufeful arts from me are caught

;

By me was navigation taught:

Whence Britain's thunders now are hurl'd.

In terror^ through a dillant world.

Her canvafs fpread on every fide.

Where Ocean ndls his foamy tide."

No more he faid, when from on high.

The filh, his wearied pinion dry.

Fell in ihe dolphin's mouth a prey,

Whilft lightly he puifu'd his way.

Before you cenfure other's ways.

Be fure your own will merit praife.

From thofe we glean of humble mind.

The arts bcft fuited to mankind."

Many of thefe Fables are prefaced with addrefles to different re-

fuefiable perf;ns ; \\ ho appear to be friends of the author, and, we
prefume, have fanftioned this publication.

Art. ig. Ode to the Countty Gentlemen of England; reprinted frorn

the IVorks of Akenjide. With a Prejace and Notes. Svo. i?,

Hatchard. 1803.

As much fuccefsful pains have been taken to animate the common
people of England with a martial fpirit, to be direiflcd with energy
againft the common foe, this patriotic author thought the prefent re-

publication mioht properly be addrefled to the attention of the coun-

I try
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try gentlemen, to induce them to arm, to train the valorous youth of

Britain to watch round its fhores ?.g;iiiift the approach of the enemy

The following ftanza may induce thofe to whom this noble Ode i.

penicula!!) addnfftd to perufe the whole, and imprcfs its generous

lentiments on their hearts.

' But if thy fons be worthy of their name.

If liberal laws with liberal he«rts 'hey prize.

Let them from conqueft and from fervile (hamc.

In wai's glad fchool their own protectors rise.

Ye chiefly Ltits of Ali)ion'f« cultur'd plains.

Ye leaders of her bold and faith* ul ?wains,

Not now unequal to your birth be found.
The Pudlic Voic?. bids arm your rural statb.

Paternal hamlets for your enfigns wait.

And giangc and fold prepare to pour their youths around,"

The poem thus concludej.

*' Is there no voice that fpeaks to every fon,

l^o nobler holif : call to you addrefs'd T

Ob! by ni:ijellic Freedom's righteous lawSj

By heavenly Truth's, by manly Reafon's caufe,

j^wAKE, attend, be indolent no more;

By Friendiliip, focial peace, domeftic love.

Rise, arm, your country's living safety provi.
And train her valiant youth, and watch around

her shore."

^RT. 20. The Voyage Home from the Cape of Goad Hope, nxiith ethef

Foems, relating to the Cape, and Notes, By W, H. Tjtler, M. D,
4to. 73 pp. Hatchard. ib'03.

Whatever may be the abilities of this author as a phyfician, we can-

not very highly compliaicnt him upon his genius as a poet. The
•' Voyage from the Cape" (which occupies forty- two pages, out of fiftj',

of the poetiy) is a kind of journal in Lyric verfe ; from which it would
be difficult toextraft a few, or peri-iaps even a fingleflanza that could

be deemed at once corre(5l and fpirited. The author is, however, very

loyal and very moral throughout. The defcription of Neptune, Am-
ph. trite, &c. coming on board the (hip, alludes to a cuiiom of the

f.ilors on paffing the line, and is not a mere flight of poetical imagina-

tion. The remaining Poems confift only of a few Itanzns, •• to the

Memory of a Young Lady," an Epigram (of fixtcen lines !) on re»

cciving a prcfent of wine, and fome extempore Verfes on leaving the

Seat of Mr. Penn, at Stoke. We do not perceive in the.Ti any thing

woythy of particular notice, '

,NOVELSJ
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NOVELS.

Art. 21. Letters from Mrs. TalmerJ^QTie to her Daughter, inculcating

Morality y bj entertainitig Narratives. Bj Mrs. HunieTy of Nomuich,

In Three Volumes. 12 mo. \^i. Longman and Rccs. 1803.

This is a very pteafing and well-executfd pcrfbimance. The author

has before afferted claims to the public lavour, and not without fuc-

ccfs; but we think theic volumes will materially add to h^r reputation.

Her objsft, as we karn from her Preface, which is a little whinafica),

jw'as neither to be too ferious, nor too child ifli ; neither to fay too

inuch, nor too little ; but to produce a fuitable book lor fen^ales, be-

tween twelve and fcventcen years of age. To fuch we heartily re-

commend thefe agreeable and moral narratives ; moft of which we
have perufed, w ith no inconfiderable degree of entertainment.

Art. 22. Moral Tales for Tout/g Feoph. Bj hlaria EJgnvorth, Ate
thor of Prailical Education, Fi-je Folumes. Svo. il. is. John-
ion. iSoi.

We have accidentally delayed the notice of what we ha\'e long ago

read with much fatisfattion, thefe five volumes, which are entitled to

the warmclt commendation. T hey are very moral, entertaining, and
inftrudive; «ind we particularly advife them to be put info ihc hands

of young perfons of the fcmah fox, by thofe who have the fuperin-

tendence of their educatioa. We do not mean to fay that they arc

not well calculated for young perfons of both fexes ; but they arc in

a peculiar manner adapted to >oang women, having much delicacy of

fentiraent, as well as perfpicuity and firaplicity of language.

MEDICINE.

Art. 2J. An Account cf the epidemical Catarrhal Fevfr, cammonlj cnlltdl

the Ivfutnza ; as it appeared at Bath in the JVinter m.nd Spring of
1803. Bj W. Falcomr, M. D. F.li.S. 8vo. 46 pp. is. 6d.
Crutwt 11, Bath ; and Robinfons, London. 1 803.

This epidemic appeared at Bath about the middle of February, To
the fymptoms enun^erated by other phyficians who have lately written

iipon this diforder, Dt. Falconer adds that of a confKierable degree of
vertigo, complained ot in the beginning of rhf attack, by fome pa-

tients. In fcveral inrtances, this f) niptom was very alarming and dif-

trefsful. Where it was molt trouhlefoine, and appeared early in the

difeafe, the pccipncumonic fymptoms were but flight, and vice verfi.

In the Bath Hofpital, the proportion of peripnt-umonic cafes, among
the influenza patients, was but imall, not more than fix out of a hun-
dred; but in his private pradice, the proportion of fuch cafo, the

Aoihot relites, was confiderably greater ; prob^ibly (he adds) hccasfc

the advice of a phyfician was feldom alked in this difeafe, except in

ca-fee
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cafes t!;at were attenued with fome anxiety refpecting the event. Th«
pulfe was variable, in fome i 50 in a ruinate; in others not nmue than

80 or 00. Our of upw^ards of rco infiuerza j>atitius in the Hoipital,

it in no one inllance exceeded 100 bt-ats in a minute. In one of the

worft cafes it was not more than 72, which was trie ulual number of
beats in he;ilth. In a ytung won an aged 21, wio dit.d ol tliis dif-

order, the thorax wa'. opened after death, and t vijtiit ;narks of inflam-

mation and mortification were obf^rved in the lungs. Upon the

whole, however, the inor;aIity cccafioned by this difon^er wi.i not fo

great as might be appri.herided frcvm the tr/dn of f) mptoms which
trequemly came on, though grcatfr than was commonly' imagined.'

At the Hofpital, out of ico iufluenya patients, not one died. Four
perfons among thofe attended by the author dieii ; bur (hey had pre-

vicufly fuffcrtd under other complain s. All he fatal cafes were con-

fklerablv paft the meridian of liie.

. The author has no doubt, that the influciza is contagions. If fads'

are yet wanting to thofe previ-^uflv mentic'ned in a foim.er fraifi- on-

this fubjcd, the ftateraent fubj oined 10 th;s publication by Dr. Hay-
garih,-v.'ill (we imaoine) force cor.viction upon the moil fcepiieal mituU
The fubftance of thisfcatement was tranfmitttd to the London College

of Piiyficians (in anfwer to their addrels to the phyfuians of preat
Britain and Ireland) by Dr. Havgani-'s friend, the late Dr. Heb^rdcn,

in 1782, at which time afimihir epiaerTiic t revailrd. It was tead be-

fore the College, and ga\e (asDr. Heberden h rites) v.:ry general fatis-'

fafticn. It has rcm.aineri, houevLr, unpuMiihed until noA . It con-

fiitutes an extreim ly interfiling portion < t iJr. Falconer's pamphlet,

T his author la\s confidt rabic lircls or. bleeding m the pcripntumonic

forms of the influenza. It appears, however, that 100 parients in the

Hofpital recovered without the u(e oi the lancet. 'I Iicy w.ere>nly

bled with leeches. He recommends (as one of our ph) ficians in

London, who wrote early on this fubjvft, has doi f) die ufe of emetic*

in the beginning; alfo antimcnial and otht-r ciiaphori lies; but the

ufual exjJtdorants (fuch as ammoniacum and fquids) di.i not anfwer.

Purgatives taken by the tnoulh, he did not tmd fo ufelulas might have
been expeftcd, but ciyfters were ot great fervice; oliiiers did not

afford much relief, except in thofe cales wheic vertigo was a leading.

i) inptom ; opiatts had a good etieCt. The author has annexed an ac-

count, taken from the iVioniteur, of this tliiorder as it appeared at

Pans;' and an extrat!:! from Sauvages, concerning a fimiLir epidemic
»n 1743-

Art, 24. Experimevis and Obfern;alions of? the Cortex Stltcis Intifolii^,

or hiot'd-l'iiAd IVtUo^jL'-lU.rk, illujirnled hj a coLured Flatc, Uc. By
i^.WtlkinJju. 8vo. 118 pp. 4';. 6d. Lnnginan and Rees. 1803.

Tw^o medical gentlemen, Mr. James nnd Mr. VVhire, wrote, foms
time fince, on the medical virtues of the Widow Baik ; but " as fome
things have been pafi^ii over by them, wh.ch on the petufal of this

effay may appear of importance, with rcfpctlt to the preparation of this

bark, the time of gatl'.cring it, the necefiity of its being accurately

diOinguiflied from others ot the fame genus, &c. the autlKT trufts it

will appear, that a furtlitr invefligation of the comparative meritj

[powers]
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[powers] of this indigenous vegetable, will not prove altogether unin-

terefting." In the ccurfe of thefe ohfervations (which he informs us

are the refi>lt of nine >ears trial of this vegeiahle) the author makes it

appear, that the broad-leatcd willow bark is not only a good fublliture

for the various fpecies ot cinchona or Peruvian bark ; bat that it is

even pieferanle to them, efpecially in that branch of the healing art,

termed medical lurgery.

The form in which this medicine is prefcribed, is that of a decoc--

tion ; which is made by firll macerating an ounce and a half of the

bark, diicd and re.! need to a coarfe powder, in two pints of water,^

for the fpace of iix hours; afterwards gi^iuiy boiling the vvhole.together

fifteen or twenty.minutes, and ihtn ftrainir.g the decoCiion lor uie. Of
thispreparati;n,twoorthrceiablerpooafu!s:irf given three orf >ur tiines

a da} , in crhnary cafes; in inter. nitients, the dofe is to be ir.creafed,

and given cvciy two or thrte hours, during che itbfence of the febrile

paroxvf . This decodiion very feldom dif.igrees v.ith the llomach or

bowels ; but it on^ht not to be auminiftcrfd (we are told) without be-

ing pucedfd by an emetic, or gt-nile laxative, in cafes whtre fuch pre-

pararivt-s are indicated. Aromatic; may be joined vviih it in fomc'

inllance^. It has hern giv'-n with rr);;ni}eft advantage in intermittents,

typhus fever, general dL-bility, ptrio.iical htadachs, painful afFeftion

of the fice, leucorrhsa, menorrhagij, fcroruia,> bc-z. &c. and in almoft

every cafe of furoery, indicn'ing the v,-t of the cinchona; fucceeding

even where that drug had failed.

A number of cafes are related at '"nil I. n^;th, in proof of the recom-

mendation here given. We fincerely h';pe, t!;at o;hsr praftitioners may
be equally fuceefslul in the einploymmt of this vegetable; as, in that

cafe, a great faving will refult to hof. ita!-, and other public charities,

and we fnall then enjoy t!ie further advan;a^e of being independent of
other countries, in regard to that expenfu'c drug, the cinchona.

A better plate might have been j^iven ; and it were to be wilhed,

that the author's Ityle and narrative had bec^n more concife. Heap-
pears, however, to have bellowed coniiderabie time and attention upon
the fubjeCt of his treatife.

Art. 25;. A PraBkal Sjriopjis cf ih- Materia Medica. Vol. II.

Part I. contain'wg Clafs II. EmoUknts; Clajs III. AhJorbt7its

;

Clafs IF. Liefiigerants ; Clufs V. Antijdplks ,• Clafi VI Ajiringents ;

Claji VII. Tonics. Bj the Author of the Thefautus Medicaminum.
8vo. 150 pp. Baldwin. 1802.

This is a continuation of a work, the fird volume of which w'as

published four )car.iago; at which time we noticed it in our Review*.
Tha. firll volume contained an account of alimcn ary fubilances, and.

ot. the tirrt clafs x>f medicines namely, Evacuants ; according to thi.«

author's arran2,einent, which is, for dir- molt part, the fame widi Cul-
len s. ] he contents of this part of tlie fecond volume are mentioned

Biir. Crit. for the year 1799.
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HI tbc title-page ; the remaining part is to comprife Antifpafinodics,
Narcotics, Stimulants, Antbclminthics, and Htrroclitcs.

Having given a fpecimep. of the author's manner of treating each
article ot the Materia Mrdica (in w-hich many new articks with the
modern chemical improven-'ints to them belonging, are here iiifertcci-)

in our account of the firft volume Of this work, we fha!l refer o
V. hat we may further wilh to remark until tiie publication of the
concluding Part.

Art. 26. Pradical Ohfervathns on the Matiagemefri of Rrtpitures. In
T'WJO Paris. Part I. Neiu Inventiom and Direfilmf for ruptured
Perjons, Part IT. A familiar Account of the A',.7.V7V of Ruptures in

both Sixes. Bj W> Hall Timbrelly Efq. lo -which are added, Tiju»

recommendatory Letters , hy W, Blair, A. M. Surgeon to the Lock- Hofpit.iU

Afylum,attdBloomfhu>yDtfpeiiijury. Svo. 94 pp. wjih Tna^ Et\-

gravings. 3s. Hurft. 1S03.

The improved herniary trufs, and new invented calico culhion, dc*
fcribed in this ufeful hitle tract, procured to the author the gold medal,
from theSocieiyfor the Encouragement of Arts and Manufzut^ures. Mr.
Blair obfervcs in one of his Letters, that he has feveral times employed
the aiiiior's truffes, " which admirably well anfwcred his wilhes; and
that he has even found his calico pads alone, when applied to an old
worn nut trufs, produce the moft decided advantages, in keeping up a
rupture of long (landing." In the other Leiter, after remarking that

banc ag-s in fuch cafes prove either very beneficial or very injurious,

accoruing as the;, are formed and ppplied, he adds that, " he finds that

by means of this author's contrivance, almoft any degree of preflure

may W applied where it ought, and may be endured with perfed eafe

as Wf 11 as iatety." A verbal defcription, without the aid of the plates^

will not convey a clear idea of thefe chirurgicai improvements; for

this, therefore, we muft tefcr to the work itfeJf.

.^RT. 27. The tieiM Chemical Nomenclature, fele^ei from the moji dif
tingurjhed modern Writers on Chernipry, dejig;!cdfor the Ufe cf Students

in Ph^irmacy, Druggijis, Apothecaries, and others. It cenffs of T'-wt

Parts : the Firji of 'which exhibits the fcicntific Arrangtmcnis in

Englijh and Latin ; and the Second contains thefame in En^iJ/j, difpofed

in alphabetical Order. In both Parts the old Names ivilL be fund sn

the right-hand Column, nppofte the Uriu. By C. Pye, Chemij'L 5 C pp.
js. 6d. Longman and R«es. 1802.

The above tranfcrihe<l title-page of this pamphlet gives a fuftcient

idea of its contents, which arc the fame as are given in a great iHany

of the modern works of chemitlry ; yet it is but judice to add, that

tkis collection and arrangement ot the r^eiv chemical nances <een>s to

be much more complete, than we r-«:raeinbcr to have met wiiit in

any of the above-mentioned books; we have therefore no doubi, but

^at it may prove ufeful to iludents, apothetaiies, i:c.

DIVINIIV.
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DIVINITY.

Akt. 28. ^ Serpion, preached at the Parip Church of St. Geir^e,

ilanc'Vi.r-Square, dn Tuefday, the Firji ofJune, r802, being the Day
appainled for a General ^hanhfgi-'jing. By Htnry Reginald, Lord
iiyhop of Exeter, HtBor of that i'arfh. 4(0. 12 pp. i&, Rob-
fon. J 803.

Not only the peace has paired away but the preacher alfo, fince

this difcourfe was publifiied; thf peace deihoycd by that ambi 'on

which feeks to fubjugate the world, the preacher gone to bis reward,

in a world which ambition can neither uhturb nor atrain. Yft will

we not pafs by the Sermon. It we cannot gratify the writer, wc cdn.

ihow our venerauon lor him; if we cannot now do juitice to him,
we may to ourielvej, and contribute alfo to the inftrudion ofothers.

The Sermon contains an exhortation to thankfgiving, fuited to the

time, and well becoming the charader of the prelate by whom it wa«
delivered. We feleft from it a paffagc which, on more than one ac-

count, will touch the feelings of lome readers.

" Even during the courfe of my miniftry among yon, we have re-

peatedly aflembled together in this place, under the call of public au-

thority, to deprecate the evils which hung over us, by a coneffir.n of
fms, and hearty refolutions of amendment. And more than once have
we returned hither, as we now do, to teltify our gratiiude that our pray-

ers have at length been heard, and that God in his due time has turned

pur forrow into joy. The truly pious mind will nev er quit is hold of
iruft in God, nor fuSer any reverfe of fortune to diminilh its love;

but it is certainly a grateful talk to pay thofe vnws which we have of-

fered in our dilfrefs, ainJ to convert our fupplications for help into
' jicknowledgments for mercies received. Having fo often found it

my duty, even in the courle of this war, to join you in ihe lormer, I

fiave felt particularly anxious, even under the prefiure of precarious

health and increafmg infirmities, which threaten to difable me from
the perfona! txercife of my iunif^ion among you, to unite with yon, at

jeaft atthisawlul moment, in pouring forth our unfeigned thanks to the

'Almighty, v\ho has refcued us from the complicated cv:ls with which
"ive were befct j to congratulate you, not merely on the return of peace,

but on the fuppreffioti, may wc hope tl-e deiiruMion, of thofe princi-

ples bv which t!w comfort and harmony of fociery have been fo

foully difturbed; and finally to implore the blelTing of God u^xmi our
public councils, kikI the influence of his Holy Spirit upon our private

a<ftions, thiit we may not abandon that prore(:fion which he has io gra-

ftioufly afforded us; tl^at, during the continuance of our profpeniy,

we may not grow wantca and iorgedul; n-r, under a reverfe of for-

tune, be deficient in ths renewal of thofe exertions to which, under
the bleiling of God, we are greatly indcb:ed for our prcfent happi-

nefs." P. 10.

Many pail-'ges ofdii^ difcoijrfe prove that the worthy Eifbcp, in the

iBidit o-f irifirnr.ities, was obiervantG^' the peculiar charailers of the

times, and rciilbncd wifely upon them.

Art.
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AuT. 2g. ^ Sef/MOff, preached at thr Anniverfary Meeting of the Sobs

of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on Thiirjdayt

M.iy 12,1 S03. By the Rev. George Ih'iry Glcjp, M. A. late Student

of Chyiji Church, Oxford, Reftor of Hani-jell, Middlfex, and Domlf-
tic Chaplain to hi^ Rnyal H';ghriefs the Duke of Cambridge. ' ^to,

20 pp. IS. Rivingtons, Hatchard, &c. 1805.

In this very able and animated difcousTe, the preacber confines him-
felf ttrifilv to his fubject ; but he gives a new, and, in oinny refpsds,
a moll (hiking picture of i-. Aher an appropriate Introduftion, he
ftaies, very juiiiy, the hardihips of a large proportion of the clergy»

of which the following narrative, fubjf)ined in a note, gives a very
afFet^inyf view. •« On a lare competition for a legacy of a lool. to

be divide(t among ten curates, more than forty candidates ctFered them-
felves. Of the ten felefted, the aggregate income appeared to be
308I. I OS. per annum, and the parties dependent on that income 84
in n.'.mber ; allowing Jomf-what Ifs than fiventeeti pence for the weekly
maintenance of each individual." He then gives a corred hiltory of
the vindictive fpojiation of the church at the time of the Reforma-
tion, and the hardfhips with which the married clergy were long
obliged to draggle. It was not till the commencement of the feren-

teenth century, he ohferves, that " the honour of the married
clergy" was 'iniiicated by BifhopHail; and it was much longer
before any due confidetation was tak^'n of them.

Bur- the m ft toucnin.j pait of this difcourfe, is the corredl and
beauti'"ul vit-w of the probable objrft of the Charity here enforced j

the wife, perh-ips the future widow, of the parochial clergyman.
Coftfider," he fays, " the duties, which in the prefent ftate of

fociety, fecm to have devolved on the v/ife of the refident parochial
minifter; and now to have fo devolved more* particularly, v/hen, with
fome ipl.ndid excep'ions, the country rcfideiices of the great are fa

generail) deferied, f t the captivjiring luxury of the metropolis, or the
crouded reforts of faihionable d;ffi.-ation. Whom then do we fee

cxem; lar)' in her attendance on religious wordiip, whofe duteous feet

arc ever ready to frequent the temple and the altar of her God ? Who,
jn the interior of her houlchold, exhibits the oeconomy and arrange-
ment of a well ordered family, :;nd the beautiful fjilem of early do-
nieftic education ? Who encourages the difTemination of Chriftian
knowledge and good condud among the poor, on all occafions incul-
cating and recommending correctnefs of behaviour, decency of ap-
parel, and habits of adive induftry ? Who fets on foot new fchemes
of inventive liberality ? Who, to her power, yea and l-)eyond her
power, relieves the indigent, clothes the n;*ked and dcftitf.te, and with
hofpiiable piety, more efpecially at the feafons fct apart for religious
joy, fnds portions to them for 'whom nothing is prepmulF" After many
touching qucitions of this kind, the preacher adds, •' of whoiii can
all this be faid, and truly? In a thoufand various inftanccs, of her,
who, holding her all by the frail tenure of another's cxiftence, has con-
fequently rvtry day to apprehend—not the lofs of life, for that were a
trifling o>nfideration, the inevitable miferies of furvival :—the fatal

icverle which tears the mourner from the feat of all herpaft happinefs,

baniihcs
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baniflie? her little ones from their native home, enJeared fo them from

lh€ very dawn of ft afon, and fends her, with her cliildren, weeping

and deiblate, to fyoum ivhtre they can find a place." P. 13.—" This,"

he fuhjoins, •* is a fimple drlineation of die truth. Such there ha've

been; and fuch, blefied be God, itill there £re." What can be mora

flrikiag ?

Mr. Glafle then touches, with great judgment, on the na'ional be-

nefits o{ a married priefthood, and on other topics of moment coniiefted

with it, and concludes with animation and propriety, a difcourfl'- ot

very uncomrnon merit.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Church of St. Nicholas, irt

DeptfordyOn Monday, the G'b of June, 1 803, before the Honourable

Corporation of Trinity Brethren. By the Rcnj. Gcrrnrd Andrenx!es,A. M.
Keilor of St. Jama's Weftminfter, and of MitkUhum, in Surry, ^to.

IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1803.

The author of this difcourfe has long been eminently ditlin-

guiflied as a prea'^her, but we have only met with him once before

in the character of an author*. The text is from i 1 im. vi. 17.

The preacher expatintes with energy and eloquence 0.1 the various

fortunate diftindiuns of this country, from which he u-ges the indif-

penfable obligation of every individual's d-.fcharging, in his peculiar

Situation, his private and public duties with !)ecoming earncftnefs and

"zeal. He concludes with a corrplimentary addrefs to the Honourable

Corporation who formed his audience, than '-vhich nothing could pof-

fibly be more appropriate, or, as weunderiland, better deferved.

A R T. 3 I . A Sermon, pn ached in the Parijh Church of IVormley, Herts,

en Sunday, the 101h of. July, I 803. Hy the Rev. Thomns M'Culloch,

ReBor ; ivhich, being peculiarly appropriate to the prefent Crifis, is

puhlijhed at the Reqiufi of his Audience. Svo. is. 6d. Hatchard.

1803.

This moft excellent difcourfe is from 2 Cor. xiii. 11. " Be of one

mind"; and, in a drain of ijrcat animation, and with (Irong and found

argument, the preacher enforces the neccffity, not of fpeculative, but

praflical union. He proceeds to.fiiow, that if ever there was a time

when this union was more imnrcdiarcly and forcibly the duty of

Chriftians, it raufi: be the prefent, when the church of Chrift, our

country, and all we hold dear as parents, mailers, and m.en, are me-

naced with the bittereft and mod in-.placabie hoAility. We highly

approve of this difcourfe, and ftror.gly recommend its perufal to cur

readers.

Art. 32, DireFtions for the Study of Divinity : in a Letter to a Toung

Gentleman intended fr Holy Orders. By the Rev. James Bani/l r,

Reflor of Iddffleigh, Devon. Tranflator of Pindar and Euripides, l^c.

Crown Svo. fine Paper. 22 pp. is. Meyler, Bath ; Robinfons,

London, 1S03.

There is much good fenfe in thefe Direftions, and a total abfence

of aiTciflation. The pian of Oudy is not too elaborate to be praciica-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 2co.

bit
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Wt to ordinsiry indents, and being woven into a conncfted Lettef^

vith brief remark', is more calculated to engage attention, than s

piere ii(T oF hooks. We do not agree with the author in every opi-

nion; pavticaliuly in I'is high praifc of Spencer de Lfgibus Hebfaso-

Tum, or liis very contemptuous mcn'ion of a I;ue amiablr prelate, who,
with 1<- .

' foibles, had m' re {lfenL;th of mind ihan he allows. But
ve Will nor, lor ihf-fe differences, condemn a fenfible Letter of an au-

thor, wn'i ,-iroffff'"i to rctoaimend no book but what he had rend, and
who has ranfla e Pindar, Euripides, &c. How isic that hjs tranfla-

tions are unkno\\n to us i

Art. 35. An EJfay on the internnl Ei'iil nces of Chrijllcinity. Puh-
lijhid in Purlua'.cf of the Will- of the late Rev. John Hi/lfe, of El-

lU/r'h, in Chefhire, as hwvi'ig gained, i?i l8o2, the Annual Prize in-

Jiiiutid l>j him in the Univcrfity of Cambridge. By fohn Scott, B. Am

of Mngdalei College, Mnfier j/" the Grammar School, and Leliurer of
the High Chznch of Kmgflon upon Hull, i^c. 8vo. 8g pp. 2S.

Hatchard. 1S05.

In an age when the adverfiries of Chrillianity have, perhaps, been
more numerous, and certainly more daring, than at any period fincc

its fi'-fl: eflablifhment, we l;ave the higheft iatisfa'tion in feeiiig, almoft

from day to day, a uicceOl.m of able advocates arife in its defence.

Among thefe, the writer before us, deft rvcs, in our eftimation, a very

refpedable rank ; for iilthough his work is of the fize and in the form
of a pamphlet, it con-.^ins more ijj^portant matter, more (triking re-

marks, <>nd more cogent arguments, ihan will eafily be found in anjr

traft of the fame or even a more confiderable extent.

After fome preliminary obfervations (in which he enumerates the

points which he has t;ikcn for granted) the author ftatcs what he in-

tends to frove in thib EiTay, v.' ith regard to Chriflianity ; namely, that

' it contains within itfclf fuch marks of fupcrior wifdom and good-

nefs, as place it irfinitcly above every other religious fyrtem v.hich has

been publillied to the world, and confpire with the more obvious, btrt

perhaps hardly more fatinfaftory proofs arifing from the miracles and

prophecies, fully to eliabiiili its character as <? Rd'elaiion fro?n God.''

To maintain and to illuftratc this propofition, he confiderf;, firft, " the

Chriftian dofirine refpeding the Charader cf the Divine Being, and

the dodrine of the Trinity;" ftcondly, " the Chriftian worfhip,"

(in which he fhows how " rcafoiuihle afermice'* it is which Chrjflianitf

piefcribes) thirdly, •' the piety of the Chriitian f\ffem," its " noble

and fublime ttneis," fo remote " from what any fyftembefides that of

the Bible ever taught;" fourthly, its '* benevolence;" Fifthly, •• the

dodrine of human depravity (concerning vviiich he obferves, that
** there is no dodrine againfl which greater prejudices have been and
are afcerrained, but that it excluiively accords with fads") ; fixthly^

*• the Chriflian fcheme of mediation," thegrounds of which, fo faf

as they are difcernible by human faculties, are well explained, and the

proof arifing from it is forcibly ftated.

• The Chriflian dodrine of juftification," •' the dodrine of grace,"
«• the dodrine of the future ftaie," and • the chara^ef which Chrif-

5 tianit|r
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ti^riitf tentii to form," are the remaining topics infifted upon ; re-

fpefting all of which the aDthor's obfervations arc juft, and fome of
them very ftriking. We agree particularly with thofe of his remarks
fta the Chriflian ch»ra<Ser (in p. 71) in which he, in foms racafure

differs from Soame jenyns and Vdhf,
There are fome Additional Obfr-rvatiotis, not ftriftly reducible to aav

of the foregoing heads ; and a very well-written conclufion, ftrenu-»

oiifly urging " perfons who are unf«rtled, or not well efiablifhed in
their faith, to examine the evidences of Revelation with th;it feriouf-

Bcfs which the imporrance of the fubjeft demands,"—" to mak«
ihemfckts acquainted with its real nature, conftirmion, and defign,

it* doftrine and precepts ;" a«d, Lftiy, to form their tempers, difpofi-

tion?, atwi judgments, and to regulate their conduifl according to itt

rules.

After what has been faid, it is almoft needlefs to add our warm ap-
probation of this pious, judicious, and well-written Effay; which we
consider as a valuable addition, if not to the trcafures of religioui
knowledge, to the Itores of argument, and the means of defence,
which every friend to our holy faith mud defirc to poffefs, and occa-
iionaiiy to employ.

Art. 34. A Tht^hgkal DiRlmmry : containivg Definithrts of all rf-

Irghus Terms ; a comprehetrjiie View of t'very Article in the Sxflem af
Divinity ; an impartial Account ef all the principal Denominntions

Hvhich ha'ue fuhjijied in the religious World, from the Birth of Chriji

t9 the pre/ent Day. Together 'with an accurate Statement of the moji

rttnarkabU Tranjatlions and E'vents recorded in Ecclefiajiical Hijiorj,

By Charles Buck. In Tivo Volumes. 8vo. 421 and 475 pp.
Clofeiy printed in Two Columns. 19s. Williams, Stationers*-

Court, &c. 1802.

A very excellent and ufeful book, the refult (f much labour and irj-

vedigation, aud a remarkable talent for clearnefs of definition and de-

fcription. The only objcsfHon we make to the v/ork is, tnai the author

bclotigs to the Caivlniiii.c fert of the Church of England, and main-
tains ;<ccordi<>gly, that " the Tiiirty-nine Artic'es are ccrtaivly Cal-
*x'inijlical" (p. 1 25;) that " the major part of the clergy, indeed,

arc not Calvinifts, though the Articles of the Church of England are

trttlj Cah>iniJika!J' P. 95. Again, " Perhaps very few, either of
her miniilers or rnembcfs, flri6iv adhere to the Articles in their true

fenfe. Thofe who are called Methodijlic or Evangelical preachers in

fh« eltabli(hmei5t, are allowed to cc;iTie the neareR, Mr. Overton, in

feis true Chijrcn;w(7,v [men] lately puli(hed,has indeed proved this point

toademonftration." P. 125. See all'- •* Artic'es, Lambeth," " De-
ercc," " Calvinifts," •• Eleftion," " Predeftinacion," &c. Having
fately difputed this point with Mr. Overton, his leader, we fiiail not

again difpute it with Mr. Buck. We fay, however, with pleafure,

that the work is in genefal free from bigotry; and that, with due cau-

tion refpefting the fe\i' points which relate to the tenets of that feet,

the book may be ufed advantageoufly by Protdftant* of aU defcrip*

«W5, aQ4 ifidoed b^ aj] C^riftians,

^^^ ' It
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It is not a little extraordiiiRry, tliat a DifHonarf of this kind hai

not before appeared. " We have had,"" fays the author, " Di(fi:ioa-

aries which explained Scripture terms, ret if is evident the/e comIA not

embrace the hiftory of the Chrillian Ch'jrch fmce the-facred

Canon was concluded, nor explain the many terms which -have

been ufed ; nnr, indeed, point ont the various fefts and deno-

minations which have fubfifted fince that time." This under-

taking, in its own iiarihre very co^iplicattd and cxtenfive, has not

here fallen into unworthy hands. The dili(!;ence of the author has

rendered it rerv copious; and the foundnefs of his undfrflandino;

has made it, with the few exceptions above ftated, abundantly inftruc-

tive. The modtfty of the author appears in his (hort Preface ; and

his own defciiptionof the conrpilH'mn may befafely trulted. "What-
ever has 'hucic me," he fays, *' as of importance in ecc'efiaflical hiftory j

whatever good and accurate in definiti; n ; whatever juif views of the

paffionsot the human mind; whatever terms ufed in the religious world j

and whatever is inftruftive and impreflive in the fyftems of divinity

and moral pliiloiophy, I have endeavoured to incorporate in this work:

and in ordi r to prevent its being a dry detail of terms and dates,

I have given the fubifance of what has generallybcen advanced on

each fubjeift, and occafionaliy felefitd fome of the moil; interefting

and practical paffiges from our beft and celebrated fermons. I rruft,

therefore, it will not only be of ufe to inform the mind, buf i.nprefs

the heart:; and thus promote the real good of the reader." We think,

the author bus performed what he here flates, in a manner very credit-

able. In p. 159, " Conge de lire'' is printed for ".Conge d'elire,"

and a fooli(h unauthorized term is admitted at the head of p. 109;
boih of Vol. I. But wc fee few fuchT^lemifncs. Many curious col-

ledive articles will be found in the / ork, fuch as Bibht Commeatatort

Ferjecutkn, oiC,

POLITICS.

Art. 35. A Vivdicaiion of tht- Cauje of Great Britain; njoiih StriHrnei

on the injolent andpirf-iious CmduB of France, fince the Sigvature of
the Prtlimi'iaries of Peace. To tvhich is added a Pojifcript, on the

Situation '^f
th:' Continent, and the projcBrd Inuafton of this Country.

By William Hunter, Efj. of the Inner Tt/nple. Second Edition, 8vo.

84 pp. 2.S. Stockdale. 1803.

It is no weak tcftimony to the merits oi ;his work, that, before we
bad an opporrnnity. to examine and announce it to our readers, it had

already rcjchrd a fecond cditi .-n. The author begins with declaring

his diTapprooation of die treaty nf Amiens ; and reafons, more fully

than perhaps was rcccfi/iry, agaiiill: ir. This opinion, though tar

from iK'ing general, was, no dcubc, maintained by fome very acute

and idghiv refpeftable po:iiucianiy ; and many more perhaps now re-

gret that the peace was ihen made. We confefs we are not of that

number; but think llie naiicri has gained, bv the experiment then

tried, n;ore a ivantagcs than it has loft: but fucii.a'iUicufuon would

tt tedious, and is now become Ui'^^lefu. 'I he renewal of the war oh-

our
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our part is defepded with ability, and we think fuccefs. by this writer,

who notices the virtual infradion? by France, even of the preliminary
aricles, by the feizure of the We of Elba, and the mock ele<Sion of
Bonnparte to the Preudency of the Italian Republic ; hut enters more
at large into the circu.-nftances under which the evacuation of Malta
was ftipulated, fhows the importance of that iflanii, and juiHfies the
retention of it, as the ftipulations under which it was to be i>iven up
were, from fubfequcnt circumftances, become impracticable. The
hoftile conduiJl of France, in the rigorous and unjult feizure of Sritilh

ftiips; in the fending of fpies, yclepped Commercial Agents, into

Great Britain and Ireland ; in the annexation of Piedmont, Parma, and
Placentia; and in its tyrannical interference with the concerns of Swit-
zerland, is next rtated and proved : but, in fpite of thefe provocations,
this author fuppofes the cefiion of Malta was ilill about to take place
(under certain conditions) had not the Report of SebaHiani appeared.
This, he thinks, produced the determination on the part of our roi-

niftry, *' not to evacuate Malta, unlefs a fubflantiai fecurity was pro-
vided for the integrity of the Turkifh empire and its dependencies."

Every other circumlfance which occurred during ihe difcuflions

with France, and which tended to produce the rupture, is forcibly

urged. We are concerned that our limits will not permit us to detail

the author's remarks upon them ; but the following deluieation of the
charader of the Firll Conful vvill, we think, give to our readers a juft

and favourable fpecimen of his work.
" What, after all, is this Corfican, who feems born for the curfe

and deftrudion of mankind? His fortune has, no doubt, been bril-

liant; but, young as he is, he has already outlived his fame. Who
any longer confiders him as a great man ? He has been totallv cor-
rupted by his fortune; he has been dazzled and overpowered t?y his

fuccefs. When he looks down from the pinnacle, to which the ftrange
and untoward accidents of the times, more than his own merits, have
raifed him, he turns dizzy, and is unable to fupport the contemplation
of its heighr. Even thofe few fuperior qualities of mind, which we
may allow him to poiTefs, are rendered either contemptible or difgud-
ing, by the powerful admixture of petty ingredients. He may be aa
expert general, a confummate diflembler, a dexterous manager of fac-

tions : but look on the other fids, and what do we difcover ?—A rel-
iefs and criminal ambition, which no acquintions can fatiate; a love
of power, which no conceiiion can fatisfy ; a fpirit of revenge, which
"iio expiation can glut ; a devotion to perfontd interell, which no pub-
lic facrifice can abate; an irritability of temper, which no fenfe of
decenc)' can control ; and a greedincfs after fulfome fl.itterv, v/hich

even French adulation, prolific as it is, cannot fufficicntly pamper."
P. 38.

In a long PoQfcript, the author examines the qiicilion, what proba-
bility there is of any degree of fuccefs to the plan of invading this

country ? and, in a fpirited manner, exhorts his countrv'tr.en to a firm

and determined refiftance to the attempt ; which (if we are not want-
ing to ourfelvesj muft, he jufily thinks, prove abortive.

P Art.
.•BPIT. CRIT. VOL, XXn. AUGUST, 180Q.
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Art. 36. A Letter tc a Mtmhtrof Farliamiht. Svo. 48 pp. iS. 6ct<.

Dcbretr* 1803.

At the prefent intercfiing crifis, every traft, the author of which
profcircs to fugQeft meafnrcs of internal defence, undoubtedly has a

claim to confidtration. Yet we meet with but little novelty, or in-

deed uriliry, in the fentiments of the uri-er b:"fore us. He begins

by accufmg cur government of" an aftual breach of treaty, jufiified

on very tlender grounds." This furely is no very great encourage-

ment to thofe general exertions which he afterwards recommends*

He intimates alio (what we conceive to be rather mifchievous than

falntary) a very ftrong opinion of the impolicy of the late war, and
the fuppofed omiffions in framing the late treaty of peace. From mot!

of his opinions alfo refpeciing Ireland, and cfptcially his cenfure of
the Union, we totally diffent ; but it wouid he idle at prefent to ert-

gage in fuch a difcufiion. We ptrfedly agree with him in the fenti-

ment, that at this period it peculiarly " behoves every member of
the commonwealth to contribute his mite of aftion or of thought
towards the general good." Moft of his fuogefHons are, howcvef,
too loofe and genera! to be ot much utility; ^nd that of fending out

Princes of the blood to feize on and rule over the provinces in Ame-'

rica belonging to Spaii\ and even to Portugal (our own ally) appears

wild and lomantic. The recorttmehdaiion to cultivate a clofe con*

neftion with the American Sra es is more to the purpofej but this ob-
je(fi cannot have efcaped the notice of government. The befi of his

propofed racafures fur inttrnal defence, that of arming the people at

large, is marred by the reliriftion propofed, tlat none of them (hall

be obliged to adt oiit of their refpedive counties. The fame meafure
jn fublfance (but without fuch a reftridiion) our readers need not be
told, has fince been eiiadcd by Parliament.

Art. 57. R'jiffi.iws on tht-C.iufe of the IFar, end on the C'jfrJnSf of
his Minrjifi Mmfnu Svo. 2s. 6d. Harchard. 1803.

This is a very manly and fatisfaifiory publication, manly in its

fpirit and fatisfiidlruy in its argwment. It prifpicuoufly details the

provocations our niinifters received ; and extols, as we do, their dig-

nified conduifl, which was diliingaiflTed by forbearance without con-
cefiion. 1 h;Te is not one fiiiole caufe of the twelve which are here
expatiated upon from hisM^jtliy's Declararion, and which this writer

ven'.'.J.es to call uuclhlkal reafons, whien would nor, individually confi-

dered, have juilified avowed and immediate holiiliry. But, colleftively

examined, the V prefent fuch a body of deliberate and infolent offence a«

mull roufe, within the brealf of every En^lifliman, the fifon^eft feelings

of indignation, and the dignified deli re of red'efs. This is a very

able pamphlet, and we eafnelily recommend it to oniverfal attention*

We recognize a vigour which we have before admired, and a fpirit of

!

patriotifm with which we arc proud to claim fcllowfhip.

With refpcdt to wliat is fiiid of Hanover, we lament that the pro-

phecy was untrue; but we admit the inference in its fulled extent*'

The new conllitution of Germany may be confidered as a mere piec«

ofparchiaeut, an empty farce, a preconcerted iraud.
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Art. 38. ^he Day of Alarm ; being a prcgrrj/j^'je Vjeiv of the Spirit

and Dejigns of t'he lending Men in France before and during "V IVar^

and piif/cipallj fnce the Peaces exhibiting the Pla?is ofd Mnxitns

adopted in their Canncds refpcfling Foreign States, fi^ith JhlnriCl'ver-

flons upon the Allegations of French Writers againji the Go^-rmment
and People of Great Britain .* and Hiftorical SiriClures on the Conduct

of the French in their Intercourfe ijoilh other Nations. 8vo. IT 8 pp.
Hatchard. 1803.

From the general fcbpe and tenor of this traft, it appears to have
been written, and probably was publiflied, before the diTcrflions with
France, which produced the prefent war, «ere generally known. But
the ailtlior, like moll: reflefting men, feems to have confidered the con-
tinuance of the Iste peace as very precarious'. His ohjeft profeffedly

is, to cauiion both the government and people againft the infidious

defigns of France, and tu prepare the rninds of men for that renewal
of hoftilitics which, fooner or later, he juHly confidered as unavoida-

ble. His work developes the ambitious defigns of France in all ages,

and efpc:ially fmce the Revoiuiion
; juft'fies the general policy' of the

Britilh Government ; and Itrongly reprobates the meafures purfued by
the Cotfican ufurper, and the language held by him, both as to Great
Britain and the reft of Europe, fince the Treaty of Amiens. His ar-

guments are juft, and his (entimenss patriotic; but they are exprefled

fo much in derail, that we fear the prolixity of this work v/iil, in fomc
degrct at leaif, fruftrate the good intentions of the writer. Manv of
his fpecu'ations have alfo been rendered fuperfluous, by the events

which have fince occurred. Yet to ihofe who are not very converfant
with political writings, and whom 'he prolixity of this author does
»ot difcourage, many of his refledions will be fatisfaftory and ufeful,

INVASION.

Art. 3Qi Unanimity recommended. By JV. Burdon, A. M. 8vo«
26 pp. 6d. Mitchell, Newcaftle upon Tyne; Oftell, Avcmaria-
Ldne, Lo:;don. 1803.

Mr. B'jrdon has hitherto been known to us only as an affailant of
the Purfuits of Literature, an enemy to ths late War and late miniitry,
*fl admirer of Buonaparte, and a friend to all the liberality and rage of
liberty which have fpread depravity and Havery over fo large a part
of the continent*. At this moment, a volume ofEflays by him, en-
titled " Materials for Thinking," in which Buoniparte is panegyrized
through nearly jo pages, remains on our thelvcs, from our unwilling-
ncfs to plunge into a mafb fo contrafted to our fentimenrs, and fo dif-
guiiing to our feelings.

The prefent war, and the caufes of it, have opened the eyes even
of. this prejudiced oblerver; and he confefies, that his former fa-

* S« our volumes, xvi. p. 691 ; xvii. C67 : and xx, 449.
P z vourit*.
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vourite, the French Conful, has either changed his ch^raBer, or difco-

vered it to be marked by the mod " rapacious ambilion," which wc
think he had before difcovtred in every ftep of his political life. Mr.
Burden, however, is now convinced ot his true chrfraflti ; and,

though he Urenuoully defends iiis own confiftency, he labours, in this

trad, which therefore we notice before his larger work, to promote,

extend, and confirm that unanimity which fimilar conviftions

have rendered fo general in the country. As there are perfons, per-

haps, on whom the opinion of fiich a writer will make more impref-

fion, than that of any author habitually loyal, we fhall cite a few paf-

fages from this traft.

*' Let ihedeipotof France be taught nioderaiion, or let French-

men throw off the yoke of his t)ranny !" P. i8.

" Whatever fpeculative, or even praflical differences of opinion,

may exill among men of different parties, on many great cOnftitutional

points, on the queftion of reform . . . of eitabliflunents ... of tolera-

tion . . . and vari lus other fiibjefts, which will always divide the opi-

nions of men, in governments which have been long eltabffhed; it is

to be hoped that thefc will all be laid afide for the prefent, that no- \

thing may diilurb our unanimity, or palfy our efforts, againft the

common enemy of our repofe and liberty. Let us have no divided

efforts, no partial contribution, no hanging back in the day of battle."

P. 19.
" The confequences of defeat muft be dreadful to all of us,

(

whether v/e are to contend abroad or at home. In the firft in-

ftance, it muft be humiliation ^^wA Jubnv£hn to the terms of France;

in the lafl:, it muft be entire J'ubjugatwn. Our conftitution which . . .

has produced many praclical bielimgs, mult be overturned to make
room for French fceleries ; for dumb councils, and nominal orators,

for confuls and pro-confuls, for nreieds and prastors, for all the infult-

ing mockery of lieehty, and the fJfmtiaU e/" slavery. '1 hefc

may fuit a reople vvho are not worihy to be free, but they will never

fit eafy on the necks of Britons." P. 2^.

We cannot fay that we approve of tvciy fentiment delivered in this

traft, fome indeed are, in our opinion, both falfe and mifchievous

;

but its general tendency is gi od, and therefore we have thus noticed

it. But, in the clofe, we would fuggeft to Mr. Burdon, that if our

Confiitution, with the def'ecib he ma) fancy in it, products more prac-

tical and ufelul liberty than any other that has yet exifted, he, as well

as we, fhould be very jealous o: thofe fpeculations, which, though they

feem to promiie amendment, might on trial produce deftiuCtion.

Art. 40. A fenvWords— Rejijl, or be ruined. 8vo. 1 8 pp. 6d.

Hatchard, Sec. 1 803.

A well-intended, not ill-argned, but not very well written traft,

on the circurnftances of the prefent time. The author is of opinion,

that we fiiould not ftand merely on the defenfive; but attack France

wherever (he is vulnerable. This advice ft ems to be wife: but not

that in the laft fentence—' let even our altars be forfaken, uniii we ac-

compljlh an honourable fecurity." We are not afltiamed to be num-
» I bcred
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bered with thr-fe who are perfuaded, that when once our altars are for^

faken there will be no more fecurity.

Art. 41. A Warnh-.g Voice ; or, the frightful Examples and anvfid

Experience of other NatiO'is, fnhmilted to the feriom Confederation of

the Peop!" of Great irituin and Ireland: ^ilh a true but Jhurl Eijlory

of Buonaparte, By Gesrge Briton, izmo. 3d. Hatchard. 1803.

Whether this is a fiaitious name or not, we neither know nor care,

it is Tugit^fted by the true fpiiiti.f a Briton ; and we recommend it for

circulation to t'nofe patri' tic individuals who, on the prefent emer-

gence, have [pared no pains or coil to elevate the fpirits, and enlighten

the underltandmgs of their countrymen.

Art. 42. Strike or Die: Alfred's Fitjl Letter to the Good People of

England. i2mo. 3d. Hatchard. 1803.

This publication is of a fimilar tendency and merit with that which

precedes; and is a colleftion of known fads, in which the atrocities

of the Frtnch, in various parts of Europe, have been more particularly

confpicuous. May our countrymen take warning by the numerous

and awful examples which thefe pages exhibit, and adopt, uniyerfally,

Alfred's motto, ftrike or die !

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 43. 'JhePicNic. In Tivo Volumes. 1 2 mo. 22^ and 267 pp.

los. 6d. Hughes, Wigmore-Street ; Faulder, &c. 1803.

Much rational amufement and information ate contained in thefe

very neat volumes, which comprife fourteen numbers of a weekly

paper, continued thus far, and then fucceeded by another, called the

Cabinet. For this change we undertake not to account; the Paper

here republilhed feems to have had fufficient merit to be fupported

and continued under the fame name; hut it has been otherwife

decided by the perfons concerned. The Pic Nic is now prefaced by

an account of the Society called by that name, and a refutation

of the calumnies vented in the public papers agamil it. The former

of thefe, b^-ing (hor , we fhall infert, to make the truth more gene-

rally known.
" In. the early part of the year 1801, Col. Henry Greviile pro-

pofed, with the affilldnce of M, Texier, to give a little theatrical fete

to a fcled party pf his acquaintance. It was, indeed, intended to be

a verv confined exhibition; but the applications for ad iniffion were

fo numerous, that the expence became an objeft of ferious confidera-

tion. To leiTen this inconvenience, it was propofed that the fupper

Ihduld he ?ic Nic, ihat h, each pejfon invited was to ktM\ a dilh.

According to this regulation the fete took place ; and every perfon

prefent acknowledged the fatiJaction of p.ifling an evening of fuch ra-

tional am.ufement, and diveile.i of the monotony of a rout. In fltort,

fo much cheerfulnefs was fecn, and fo much honcft pleafure enjoyed,

ac
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at this entertainment, that it was propofed to renew it in the folIow"ng

winter, on the plan of a regular eftablifhment, which was to be limited

to a certain number of lubicribers, among perfons of the firft falhion,

to meet once a fortnight, to enjoy the amufements of acling, mufic,

an.i dancing, and to conclude with 4 fupper, and catches and glees.''

P.iv.

This is the chief part of the account; and it is added, that the

whole was included between the hours of nine and twelve, and that

cards and dice were totally excluded. This Paper, which originatetl

among the fubfcribers to the amufemcnts, contains many humorous
and pleafing Eflays, and many pieces of poetry poffefling merit, in

various ftyles. From the latter, we feleft the following well-drawi^

charadier of Dr. Johrfon.

'* Herculean ftrength, and a Stentorian voice.

Of wit a fund, of words a countlefs choice:

In ienrning rather various than profound.

In truth intrepid, in religion found :

A trembling fsame, and a diflorted fight;

But firm in judgment, and in genius bright I

In con'roverf/ rarely knov.n 10 fpare.

But humble as the publican in pray'r:

To more than merited his kindnefs, kind ;

Ard, though in manners harlh, of friendly mind:
Deep 'ir 'd with melancholy's blacked (hade

;

And, '.ji.uh prepar'd to die, of death afraid.

—

Such JOHNSON w:-s ;—of him, with juftice, vain
;

When will this nation fee his like again ?" Vol. i. p. "7^.

We m'^f t mentici) ft vrral other poetical excurfions; fuch as the

Vetfes .0 the Invifib'e Girl, p. 114; the Epigrams, p. 210; the

lively SotiV, to Hope, vol. ii. p. 47 ; ihe Printer's Cauldron, p, 148 ;

and many n'jore. Of the profe Eliavs, many alfo might be pointed

out, 2,2d particularly thofe that are political; in which are the found-

eft opinions v. e have feen, on the condud of France and England
imm .''/i-itely bei -le the preftnt war. But we cannot further expatiate j

and muft refer our readers to the book, which defeives iheir notice.

Akt. 44. Ihe Hijiory of thi- Maroons, ftorn their Origin to the Efia-

blijh?7ient of their Chief Tribe at Sierra Leone, including ihe Expedi-

tio?i ! J Cuba, far the Purpojt of procuring Spanijh Ci.'aJ/turs, and the

State oj the Ifland offamaica-j for the Laji "I en Tears, iMnh a fiiccinii

Jti'ijiotj of the Ijlaad pre-uious to that Perioa, In Tivo I' olumes, 8vo.

i6s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

That a body of flaves, not exceeding four hundred in number,
ihould for a long and protradied period keep the whole IiTand of Ja-
maica in alarm, and feveral thouland of difciplined troops at bay,

feems an vent out of the ordinary courfe of human experience. Yet
this was litt rally the fact ; nor did this ferocious bnnd yield to far fu-

perior forces, till they had put greai cymbers of their uppofers to the

fword, and u ere threatened with a new, and to them the only formi-

fJable, mode of warfar? ; namely, that of being hunted from their

rocks
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r, cks and fortrefles bv does, like fo many wild beafts. Thefe volumes,

as far as they relate ihe circuml>ances of this extraordinary war, ar.d

the hiftory of this ftill more extraordinary jnople, are entertaining

and ratisfa(^^ory, and we doubt not alfo authentic. Ihe latter part,

which difcufles inivatedifcontentsand local animofuies. may be equally

interefting to the individuals concerned; but appears lo convey no

very important information to the public, and will not probably tend

to incrt-afe the number of readers. The acpoqnt of the Chaffeurs,

and their wonderful dogs, is uell related ; and we regret that we have

not room to infert an extrafl defcribing thetn. There are two maps

to elucidare, and two engravings to ornament, thefevolumes ; the firft

are entitled to commendaiion, the latter are of no great value,

Aj^T. 45. The Rambler of Fortune ; or Sketches of the early Part of
a Milttmy Lfe. By Captain Thomas M.'Cormi:k. 1 2 mo. 2S. 6df

Hatchard. 1803.

This is a rapid (l:etch by, we doubt not, a brave and gallant foldier,

of what may be expeded in the earlier part of a military life. Ic

has every appeayance of being authentic ; and we tranfcribe the fol-

lowing pafTage, as a fpecimen of the entertainment to be expecti-d, and

as a confirmation of what vye |iave often heard from officers of expe-

rience.

" Chaeter XVI.
*' Popular miftakes have too gen;-ra!ly prevailed concerning the

true caufe of the fpirit of the French army, But what is the fadt ?

Whenever they expected an attack, or were themfelve-. going t > en-

gage, they always placed their u hole reliance on their numbers being

commonly ten to one, and on the <^lTl^^nce of a qi(art of brandy for

each to raife that falfe courage, which ihould never be compared to

the cool deterioined firinnefs of Britilh troops. Our foldifrs do not

require any (uch Itimulus, their natural bravery is its own defence;

aiid were ic not for the immenie fuperiority of lorces brou.;hi; againlt

[with] th'iin, the army of France would always have incurred the

iame difgrace as her boalled Invincib|fs.

" For the llriil: truth and impartiality of thefe remarks, I appeal

not only to my brother officers, but to all our privates who have feived

on the continent.
' Have we ever been engaged in any aiftion with the French,

where the prifoners wc made were not brought in druiik ? Was it not
^afy to f.'e that brandv alone had rendered ihem ir^pitaoas, though the

numbers rufliing on in rapid fuccefhon, might fo^netimes decide the

conteft in their favuur? Is fuch frantic impe;uofity to be called true

courage? As well might wild-fire be compared to a well appointed

train of artillery.

*« I muft brglt-ave to ftate another point that often llruck me. Are
not the French officers frequently (obliged, when the fupplies of brandy
fail, to advance feveral yards before their men, and at the rifk of their

own livcb thus expoCed, to keep conilantly crying out marci) ! marcli !

It does the officers honor, but what muit we ihink of tiicir rardy fol-

lowers .'' I have never met with a Britilh foldier who would nor, in

the
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the very face of death, ftick clofe to the officer at his head, and ftrive

to rival his ardor and intrepidity.

*' What thi:n have we to fear from fuch enemies ? Should they even

efFeft a landing in this country, let us rnly rem.ove out of their way,
and out of their i offcflion, the cordial fo neceflary to make them aft

in the field, and 1 fhail feel no fmall confidence in gaining a fpcedy and

decifive viclory, even where they to come with their old fupetiority of

ten to one.

•' I liope I (hall be pardoned for thefe fallies; but whether lam or

not, I could not fupprefs them."

Art. 46. A Non-Military 'Journal, or Obfernjations made in Egypt

^

by an Offic-r upon the Staff of the Brilijh Army, dcfcnbing the Coun-

try, its Inhcibiiants, their Mamicn and Cujioms , iviih Anecdotes illuf-

irali've of them. In a Series of Letters. Embellfhed nxjith Engra'v

jngs. Small 4:0. il. is. Egerton. 1805.

This tiilc-page promifes fonr.ewhat too much, for a tale that is told

in about 120 pages. It is, however, told with plc^iantry and good
humour, and vvill amufe the paffing hour agreeably enough. When
we fay hour, we perhaps are accurate to the greatcft degree poflible.

Much information can hardly be expeded in io fmall a compais; but

the book is evidently the produv'Tion of an intelligent mind, and com-
municated vwthout doubt, in the original form of Letters, very great

gratification to the indivi !ual to whom it was immediately addrelfed.

We prcfumc the farisfadion was mutual; for the correfpondents, it

feem.s, have agreed to take each other, as the purchafer muft do tlie

book, for better fi;r worfe.

Art. 47. A B-evieiu of the Avti-fncobin, Critical., and Monthly Re-

'vicnvs ; nuith fome preliminary Remarks on the Origin, Ad-vantages

^

Dfad-uantagiS, and Importance of Literary Journals ; exlraBed from
the Chriftian Objerver, i.vith a fenjj Additions and Alterations. Svo.

39 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1803.

The preliminary Remarks here mentioned are fenfible and well

written, 1 hey contain a fketch of the liiitory of literary journals

;

and fome very found remarks on the general advantages and difad-

vantages of Reviews, in their prcffnt ftate of circulation. Their
adapraricn to the circumuances of modern fociety is well exprelTed.

•' Compared v* ith oiir anceftors, we are a new race. Ltarning is

no longer confircd within the retreats of academies, but is ditFufed

among all ranks and clafles of men. All can read ; all, therefore, are

prepared to talk. All afFeft to think and judge for themfelves on
everv fubjedt of importance; all, fhi.refore, defire a certain degree of
informati' n on fuch uil^jeds. But the bulk of readers, whether of the

higher or lower orders in focietv, are debarred, bv their bufinefs, their

pleafures, or their indo!e:ics, from rhc perulal of large and abflrufe

difquifitions. A New'";)aper, a Magn/IaCi or Review, is therefore ex-

adiy tlie publication iuiied to their cafe.

" There are, too, in the nature of Reviews, many things adapted

to render them popular. They charm by their variety, their brevity,

and
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and their aptitude to furnifh matter for general converfation. Thzy
create, by iheir regular and periodical returns, 'an appetite for their pe-

rufal. Vh \ a e refpt^fted by authors from motives of felfillinefs.

They impofe by their high pretenfion and authoritative decifions.

They imprcfs by reiterarion; the tale told every day is at length cre-

dited, Perfons, therefore, who read little elfe on the fubjedls in quef-

tion, naturally imbibe whatever principles are propagated in thefe

Reviews." P. 5.

With rerp?<'> to the fentiments delivered on three Engliih Reviews

out of four, we fliall hy nothing, except that, in his account of

the two latter, the writer feems to have fiated fome of the fpecific

proofs of what we generally allerred in our original profpeftus.

Art. 48. Grad/is nd Cantahrigiam; or a Di^i'^narj of Term;, aca-

demical and cjllo^/uial, or cant, 'zvhich are ufed in the Uniuerjuy of

Cambridge ; nvith a Variety of curious and entertaining llluftratiom,

i2mo. 139 PP- 3s. Richardfon. 1803.

They who are not acquainted with the whinnlcal pra(flice of Ox-
ford and Cambridge, with refpeft to the fabrication of cant terms,

will be furprifed, as well as amufed, by this humorous recapitulation

of thofe in w^^ at Cambridge. How far the gentlemen of that Uni-

verfity will feel thcmfelves obliged to the author, for thus giving pub-

licity to their colloquial merriment among themfelves, is a doubtful

queftion. The book, however, will be found amufing, and is enlivened

by fome humorous efFufions of academic poetry.

Art. 49. The DeteSIor of^icrchry ; or Analj/ts of medical, philofo-

phical, political, drnmatic, at/d literary Impoflure, By Jahn Carry,

Author of a Satirical Vieiv of Londa?! at the Commencement of the

nineteenth Century, izmo. 147 pp. 4^' Hurll, &c. 1802.

Though Mr. C. enumerates book-making among the fpecies of

quackery, we cannot think that he feems very averfe to the praifiiceof

it. His View of London, mentioned in the title-page, had in it a

good deal of that charafler; and the pref^nt publication, though it

contains fome curious particulars refpei^iing medical quacks, cannot

well be alTigned to a better clafs. It is altogether a flight and fuper-

ficial performance; and the author feems alfo defirous occalionally to

infinuate political notions of no beneficial tellimony : and he celebrates,

in p. 123, with hitih encomium, the mofl: retnarkable political quack

that modern times have produced. The publication bears, in gene-

ral, the marks of gre:u hnfte ; nor are any of the topics of it handled

with any degree of care, except the firft.

PATRIOTIC
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PATRIOTIC PAPERS.

^^ As the Pojilng-Bih's, and other cheap Paper!, difper/ed in the pyefeiti

Cr.Jii ba've aj/ijlid njery poiucrfully in exciting the Patriotic Spirit of
Britons, ^M£ hwue colicfiid as many of them as 'ive could, of luk'ch nve

here give a Liji ; both <wilh a defere to promote thtix further Crruia-

tion, and to prejer^e the Memory of thefe lauuablt and ufful Efforts.-~r-

We place them under the Head of the Bookfeller or Printer s isame, by

*wh:m they are chitfly fold* The moji ufual Price is a Halfpenny or a
Penny.

T. Asp ERNE, Succeffor to Mr. Senvell, Cornhill.

Broad Sheets.

I. " Theatre-Royal, England," Advertifement of a Farc&, in- ane

Aify called the Invafion of England.

3. " The tender Mercies of Bonaparte in Egypt," extradcd frona

Sir Robert Wilfon's Hiftory. See No. lo.

3. " The DecLiration of the Merchants, Bankers, &c. of London,'*

printed large.

4. " Shakcfpcate's Ghcfl." A cento of patriotic paffages, feleflcdl

from our great dramatic poer.

j
5. Bonaparte's Conleffion of the Mafiacre at Jaffa.

Small Sheets.

6. *' Who is Bonaparte?" A brief hiftory of him.

7. " Sheridan's AddreCs to the People," taken from Pizarro.

8. ** Addrefs to the People of England, by W.J. DcniJon, Efq."

Poetical.

9. Bob Roufem's Epidle to Bonypart.

10. " Another Confirmation of the tender Mercies of Bonaparrc.'*-

Extrafled from Wittman's Travels. See No. 2,

1 1. Proclamation of Britannia to every Man in this United Kingdom.
J 2. •* The Duke of Shoreditcb, or Barlow's GholK" N. B. Barlovv

Was a patriotic (hop- keeper in tlie reign of Henry Viil.

13. " Subftanc? of Mr. Bofanquet's Speech," printed large.

J4. " Friends, Britons, Countrymen." Signed Caractac ijs.

j^. Edward Engliili's Addrefs to Vie^orious Englilhmcn,

16. Bithcp of LiandarFs Tliouglits on invafion.

17. Britons never will be Slaves! A Poeiical A^^t^refs. By W.T. Fitz-

gerald, Efq.

J 8. The Genius of Britain. A Song.

ig. Tnc French in a Fog. A Song.

so. ValcriL;''s Addrefs to the People of England.

21. Rcfoiutions of the Pariih of Sr. Mary, Lambeth, July 26, 1S05.

22. An Addrefs to thcdt Brave, Gailant, and Loyal Heroes, the

Commanders, Officers, Seamen, and Marines of the Britilk

Navy.

23. Tw ' S. ngs; Tune, Hearts of Oak: viz. The Voice of the

Biitilh Lies '>'id the True Briton.

14. Song to the Tune of Mother Cafey.

25. BritoM
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^j. Britons to Arms! Lint's written hy W, T. Fi'z?rra1d, Efq. and
recited by him at the Meeting of the Literary Fund, Jiilv 14,
1803.

Small Trafls.

26. " Important Confideraticns for tie Pfop]<* of fViis Kinn^dnni,'*

Printed alfoon a Bmad Sheet, and fold alfoV)V Om-vnes Spragg,
Hatchard. Sec. From this wegav, an exrraiit ]:l\ mont'i.

^"j. " Addrefs ro the People of the Unitei' Kingdom ot Gr^-at Srifain

and Ireland." Primed alfo on a Broad Sheet, and fold by the
fame bookfellers.

Ginger, 169, PitcadJly,

Small Sht fis.

28. Subftanceof the Corfican hSonaparte'^ Hand-hllls.

29. " '1 o the Infamous Wretch," &r. Cruelties of Bonaparte, CK-
traded from his own hiltorian, Denon.

30. " Fellow Citizens!" &C. An Addreis, figned A Shopk eeper,
31. John Bull turned into a Galley Slave.

32. " A Peep into Hanover!" An account of fome enormities of
the French committed there.

35. •• Britons the Period is now arrived, when it is to be diicovered

whether you are to be Freemen or Slaves I" Sigr.ed 1 a u r us,

Sfnnll ^Trails.

34. '* An Addrefs to the iVjcchanics, Artificers, ]Vlanufa(f>uiers ai.d

Labourers of England, on theSuljeCtof the threatened Inva-
finn." Signed An Englishman.

35. " Publicola's Addreifes to the Pcple of Englaid, to the Sol-

diers, and to the Sailors. To v.inch i; added, his Poirfcript

to the People of England." N. B. Thefe were printcJ alfa

on Broad Sheers; and were, we believe, the finl p;i;)ers of the

kind that appeared.

36. An Enghdh Taylor fq-.ial to Two French Grenadier-; or.

Eternal Shame iiod Infamy on the daitardly Coward who would
not (hed the lad Drop of his Biood in Defence ot his King and
Country.

37. A Volunteer's Addrefs to the Peopk- of the Britifh Iflcs.

38. Horrors upon Horrors. A true N.irrative of the .^u.'r'erings of a
Hanoverian" Blackfmith, who diid raving miid, in Confe-

quence ot the dreadful Scenes of Barbiiritj , of which he had
been late an Eyewiinefs, in hi:, o«'n Country.

39. Account of Bonaparte's Prer,aration for Invafion.

40. Parody, by an fionctt Englifliman ; a Poetical Addrefs.

41. John Bull turned into a Galley Slave; or, the Corliran Bona-
parte (the Grand Subjugator'.'.) New Plan f t raifi^'g an Army
oi Brifjih VuiunK-crs : by uhich lie means firif ro give Liberty

to Poland, and then conquer Fruffia, Auilria, and Ruiha.

42. The Eve of luvafion. A Song.

43. The Minor's Soliloquy, in V^erfe.

44. Song for all I rue Britons.

45. Engl'.ni Maaiffs. A Patriotic Rcf lution.

46. 7'hc Briton's Prayer. An Addreb to the Volunfcrri;.

J. S roCKDALI,
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J. Stockdale, Piccadilly.

Small Sheets.

47. A Letter to tne Volunteers, on their Military Syflem.

48. Corporal Trim on the Invafi in.

49. " To the Iiihahitan:s of the Britifh Ifles." An Addrefs, figncJ

Philo Brit anniar um.
50. Invasion. Scene of a Play. Enter John Bull and Bonaparte.

5ii •* Joi-'n Bull to his Brother Patrick in Ireland," A Letter of

Ad' ice.

52. Rife in Defence of your Country.

Hatch A RD, Piccadilly.

Broad Sheets,

53. " An Addrefs to Englishmen." Signed Timoleon.
54. Plain Anfvvcrs to plain Queitions. In a Dialogue between John

Bull and Bonaparte.

Small Sheets.

^^. " Britons to Arms." An Addrefs, concluding, *' But ivf

dcre to Conquer !"

56. " A King or a Conful." An excellent Ballad, to the tune of

Derry down. Sold alfo by Rivingtons and others.

57. Countrymen! A Scene from the Poet Maffinger.

^S. The Patriot-Briton; or, England's Invafum.

59. The Voice of the Britiin Ifles. A Song.

60. A Second Dialogue between John Bidl and Bonaparte.

61. Death or Viftory ; or, a Britifh War Song.

62. The Choice.

63. Fall or Conquer.

64. The Confequencrs of Bonaparte's fucceeding in his Defigns

againll this Country
65. A Dialogue between a Britifh Tar juft landed at Portfmouth, and

a Brave Soldier lately returned from Egypt.

66. Invitation to repel Invafion. A Song.

67. Song, to the 'I'unc " Hearts of Oak." Shall Frenchmen rule

over us ?

68. Britiih Raft. A Song.

69. The Britifh Flag maintained.

70. A Briton's Addrefs to his Countrymen.
71. Song of Death.

RiCHARDSONS, Royal Exchange.

72. Englifh, Scots, and Irilhmen. A Patriotic Addrefs to the Inha-

bitants of the United Kingdom. By John Mayne.

Rivingtons, St. Paul's Church-Yard.

73. •' My Friends and Countrymen." Signed An Old Whig.

Nicholson, Clerkeniuell.

74. «' People of the Britiih Ifles." An Addrefs^ figned A Volun-
teer,

Peck,
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Peck, 47 , Lombard- Street.

7^. " The Loyal Briton's Song," beginning,

" Britons fam'd in ancient ftory."

A well-written compofliion. '

Lane, L' adenhall-Sircet.

76. " Hearts of Oak, or the Britifh Empire." A Ballad, to the old
tune of Hearts of Oak.

Wallis, Ludgaie-HilL

77. " A Relifh for Old Nick." A Ballad.

E. PiERCY, g6, Bull-Street, Birmitigham.

Afi Half-Sheet, folded.

78. " The Lion Sleeps." An Addrefs of the celebrated Job Nott,
to his Bro'her Artificers; fu'l of the round fenfeand patriotic
energy, which have always diflmguiihed his addreffes.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GER^4ANY.

Art. 51. Effhi fur les f;tQrnimens fjpographlciues de JcT^n Guttcmberg,
mayenqais, in'veiileur de Vimpr'unerie ; />ar Gotthelf Fifcher, profcffeuf
et bibliothecaire a Mnyence, dts ffKiitis philoKatique et medicale d'emu-
lation a Paris. Mentz. An x. ^to.

This work being very interefling in itfelf, and accompanied with
curious and well-executed engravings, certainly merits the attention
of the learned, and gives Mr. F. a jull claim to their efteem. Ibid.

Art. 52. Ueber die Sage; d^7.< Archlrv.cdes die Roemfc.be Flotte for
Syrakus durch Brennfpirgel in Bravd geft'llt haoe ; eine Einladungf'

' fchrift zur Fcyer des Snftiingjiages des Cafmirianif^hen Gymnaftums ;
. 'von Johann Kriedrich Facius, ord. Lehrer der griech. Strache und
Arfsther der Bibliothk.—Diffn-tation on th^ tradition thai Archimedes

. fet on fire the Roman fleet bejorc Syracife, by m-ans of reverberating

mirrors , by ]. V . Facius, y^. Coburg, ^to. 1802.

In this inaugural difcourfc, Mr. Facins, who is wc-!l known bv bis

edition al Puufanias, his hidory of autom.itons, and fonie diflertations

on mythol .gical fubjecls, difcuiles this queilion, vjhether it be true that

Archimedes Jet on fire the Roman fleet by means of mirrors ? He firit

relates the fad, according to the como.on opinion, after which he
propofes this quedion : ivere tke ancients acquainted luith burning mir-

rors, and is it t>riflible to conftr^ili them fo as to produce fitch fffe£ls T

LHtry
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P!tf/y attrfts the cxilience of burning mirrors, different paflages of

Fiu'crch "^fl 'f Pa.'tjatiias fuow that they were eiDpLyed in the tem°

pJe at Dei. hos. nnd m that of Vcita, to ligju the perpetual fire, and
that Niuiia it aJe ufe of thern. The poffibiiity ct" giving to a glafs a

fuffiri-nr foftis to hwrw at a great difiance is not conteftcd; befides it

appears, that the Roman velli^ls approached very near the walls. There
temniris iVll annthcr queftion to decide: is t'-is reciial txaii? Oti

tuhat authority is it j\u>id''d ? The authcrs who have treated in thd

iR^'tl circiJinnantial way of the fiege of Syracule, fay nothing of \Xi

This i.\L"i is oniv r. Jated by writers ot the lower times, fuch as Galed

an^ J.iitian, who lived in the fecond centurv of the vuhjar jera, by
Amb'^nr.tts, v/h'.) lived in the fixth, and by r.vo gr^inmarians of the

izthcthuiry, T%f:z.rt thucomo'cntMCT of^ Ljccz/i/jioK-und E/i/^ur/jius the

commenrr.tor of ll,>p.-r; even GaLn mentions only the pitch which
fer fire to the reflt-ls, but fays nothing of the mirrors. Nor indeed

does L,:c:t7f.' '"pcik ot thirm ; it is therefore Anihemius, who in a rriaihe-

matical vvo.k coinpofed under Juftinian, is the firft to tell us how
he ihi;iks Archtnudrs ii^ight have fct fire to the fleet of the enemy.
According to H -r^f^ts, he made ufe of an hexagonal mirror, and of
feveraHcju^ire ni'rrnr.. placed at different diflances. In all thefe au-

thi)ri'.ie.s, tliere is \'\v I ttle certainty ; it is evident, that belore Antht-

mitis, the general opini^jn was only that Archimedes had, by mecha-
rica! means, fct or, fire an eiicmy's fleet with combunibies, but no-

thing was faid of mirrors \ it appears even that it was not at the fiegd

of byracufe bv ihf Romans that he thus burnt the vclftils, fmce the

hilioiians of this fi'^e n.ake no meiition of them. Zonaras informs

us, that the matheinatici'in Prociiis kt on fire, from the walls of Con-
ftantinople, with the aid^of burning mirrors, the fleet of Vitellianus,

wl;i':h was laying fiege ro the city in the twelfth century. This
miglit have been quite tufiicient to induce Anthemttis ro believe, that

th'i mechanical me;ms employed by Archimcd-.!, as il;ited by Galeti and
hvtiau, though without any fpscific-iiion of their namre^ were thd

fame. Such is the opinion of Mr. Facins on the fuhjeifl; and thiJ

Opinion is, we thinK, not .nprobable. IbiJ. ai:sl 'Jena ALZ,

Art. i^-J. Uihrdcn B.avB des PrJlrJitaas nuf den gefchni.tetcn Siciner

des Aiarlhums eine nnhaoUfi/che Akhfind.'urig, mon Konrad Levc/Sow

fEffnn! chem L^hrer am Ki,- ;ii'!icben Frii dfich-lVilkclms Gjmnaji//m Ik

Berli:, -i-hjl x/wny hipfertajAn.—On the j'/izun: of the Polhuiiumi

rtpiyjitiUd en ancient engra'Jtd Sieves; an archccdogicnl Dijjertation,

bjQ,. Levf'zow, &c. wuh two plates. Berlin, 4'^'.

An ancient bronze, found in the nuirche of Brandenburg, the fub-

jcft of which relates to the feizure of the Palladium, engaged Mr. L.
to undertake the reiearches, the rcfuirs of which are; configncd to

the work we here notice. Extending thefe refearches, he confi-

derpd all the engraved itoiies belonging to the fame fubjeft, and
clafled them in this- differtation, which may be looked upon as a very

excellent one on this point of archjcoiogy.

The nuinetous monuments of all kinds which are come down to us

fufficiehtly (how in what degree the ancient artiils derived their mate-

rials

5
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tials frorn the hiftory of the war of Troy, which has been celebrated

bv Homer and other poets. The feizure of rhe palladi-jm is one of

the events which have been moft frequently reptefented, and in the

Jrjoft uniform manneh In Tojjie^s catalogue, there is a lift of 'jS en-

graved ftone.s whith rcprcfent this fubjetfi, and even this lift is by no
iDcsns complete'.

Before he enters i!pon the gJvptic cycle of the feiziue of the Palla-

dium, Mr. L. gives a fuccin^^l hillory of it, from the r.ncient authors

who have fpoken of it. He then arranges the diiForent engraved ftones

into live claftes, according to the action which they reprtfrnt.

The great namher of engraved ftones relating to the fei^ui-e of the

Val}«dium It-ads Mr. L, to fufpeci, that they ferved. in fome meafure,

as amuletsc that there was attributed to them a cettaiii proteiRing vir-

tue, which they derived from the ancient Palkdiun-; ; and th^t it was
owing to this opinion, that fo many cities of antiquity pretendc 1 to be
poffeffed of it. Fs-om the fame csrcarhftance, the author likevvife con-

ceives it to be probable, that there muft fometime have bei'n feme
public celebrated monument, fome painting, or bas-relief, which
lerved as a prototype to all thefe works of the glyptic art. Ibid,

Art. 54. Metpxw 'Aj,toy/voy AvrcKparopos Tut us sxvrov 0ii3/Jci, i/S'*

Marcs Antonini Impoatoris Cuinmentariorum, quos ipfe Jibi Jcvipjit

iihti di^oJiCim. Gra-ca ad Codiciim Mfiorum fidem emtnda'vit, nota-

tiinem 'varktnUs Lliionum et interpretathn.'m Latinam cnfiigatam ad-
juNxit, Gatakeri aUorumque notas cum fats aii'-mjd-vsrfionibus indicibuf-

Tfue loaipUtijpm'u adjecit, Johannes iVlatthias Schu'tz. Volumen pri-

vium, Antonirii textnm Gr^cutn, interpretatianem Lntinarrt, et hiiionunt

•varietatim coftlinem. Schlefwig, 1802. cxlvi. and 457 pp. in 1. 8vo.
pr* 2 Rixd. 20 gr.

Though the editor had before publifhed a Ger T.an trandation of
Marcus Antomr.us, he was, however, not duly qualified to under:ake a

nev,' edition of the works of fo difficult an author, or to avail himfelf

•prcperly of the important matcriHls, fuch as the colledions of feveral

MSS» the obfervations of diftinguiOied philological fcholars, &c. with
which he had been favoured. Jn his correflions of ihz text he de-

clares, banc mw! fcripjt re«ulam, nt folam editionum andtjuinrum et eodicuvt

MSfofum fidem ff^nercr, ir-c tiiji rarijjime, el in its oiiidc'm locis, uhi certa

Oidebatur emetidntio, canir^luro' ope depra'vata emendarem. Unfortunately,

this is by no means the cafe.

According to the editor, the tr^^nOation is formed from the three

Verfions oi Xjlaider, Cafr.tibnti, and Gatahr ; but, in our opinion,

with little judgment in the th lice in regard to the verfions of parti-

cular palTages, nor indeed is the Latinity itfelf always correi^. Not*
withftanding thofe imperfedions, the edition is rendered valuable by
the materials already merticned from which it is compofed, and we
have only to exprefs our regret that, inftead of the prefent editor, the

edition did not fall into the hands of Sch^eighduftr, who would un-

oueRionahi/ have made a much better ufe of them, Jena ALZ,

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received a very irAld and friendly remonftrance

from a learned and eminent Profeilor in Scotland : in anfwer

to which, we hailen to confiim his fuppofnion, that though
our own principles, and the particular circumftances of our
hatianal Church, make it neceflary for us at prefent to mark
our oppofition to Cah.inifm, we are far from intending any kind

of refleftion againft the Eftabliihed Church of Scotland. If

Calvinifm, as there taught, be not " gloomy and dangerous,"

it certainly is fo, as taught by the Englifh Methodills, as is

daily evinced by its confequences. With refpeft to Calvin's

notions of co-operaii?ig Grace, we acknowledge, that we con-
ceived him in that refpect to oppofe St. Auflin.

To Odavius we fliall only fay, that we do not fee any ma-
.terial difference between oppoimg a peculiar kjnd of enthu-

{iafm, and oppofmg the operation of it in particular perfons;

and that if it is not iounded on falle pretences, or at leaft

falfe notions and imagination, it does not deferve the name of
'enthufiafm, in any reproachhil fenfe.

The following note, being Ihort, we fiaali infert as it is.

'
' Note for the Briiijh Crhic.

" A Tranflatioii of Z'AUkofer s Sa-mom is reviewed in the Britilh

Critic for July ; which Sermons, in the year 17S9, were publiflied by
Mr. Whire, in Fleet- Street, under the title of " Moral and Philofophi-

cal Efiimatcs of the Slate ond Faculties of Man, i5c. its a Series of Di-

daciic Ledures." The work, which was then an original, is now a

Tranflation. Is this one of the wonderful effeds of the French Revo-
lution ? If it is, and authors are to he thus degraded, it is high time

for the whole brotherhood to take the field, regardlefs of lives and ink,

when reputation is at Itake.''

Jidji 4, 1803.

We confcfs that Vvc knew nothing of the prior publication

here mentioned. But what the matter has to do with the

French Revolution, or how the. former work, if in Englilb,

could be an original, vve cannot guefs. Mr. Z. furely did not

write in Engliili. Nor do we fee precifely why authors fhould

take the jield, bfecaufe a fecond tranOation is publifhed, when
a former exiiled.

.. Mr. Johnjon Grant, Curate of Warrington, informs us,

that his Manual of Religious Knowledge, noticed in our laft,

p.- 85, may be had by writing (poft-paidj to Mr. Henry Potter.

Ar.ghton-Street, Orrafkirk. We approve of his propofed

aheration in the pafTage refpe£ling Godfathers, and of his

reafons in the other cafe. Since he has favoured us with his

name, we perceive that we reviewed a Sermon by him, in our

•vol. xvi. p. 323.
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For SEPTEMBER, 1803.

Certatim comircs rerum belliqiif* miniftros

Agglomeranr kk, atque acres fociarp lahores

Expofcunt, laudumque loco eft iifdem effe fub armis.

SiL. Ital.

One common zeal each patriot bofom warmsj
And calls a mighty multitude to arms

:

Eager they rufh the glorious toils to (bare.

Union in arms their only pride or care.

Art. I. Natural Theology; or Evidences of the Exijlence

and Attributes of the Deity, colletled from the Appearances

of Nature. By JVilliam Paley, D. D. Archdeacon of Car^

lijle. Second Edition. 8vo. 586 pp. 9s. 1802.

TTI7"ITH refpeft to the prefent work, we have obferved a

condu6i nearly the reverfe ot what is ufual with us.

The monient it appeared, attrafted by the well-known and
long-refpefted name of Palev, we read it with avidity and
with delight; but we have fuffered many months to pafs, be-

fore we prefent our account of it to the world. Had it been
the work of an author hitherto unknown, we might perhaps have
fomewhat delayed our examination; but that beingpafl,wefhould
have haftened our report ; we (hould have been eager to point
out to the public a new treafure, and from a fource probably
unexpefied. But the name of Paley, we well knew, could
make its own way: as it had invited our attention, fo it would

Q thai
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that of thoufrir^ds ; and would be of itfelf a fufEcient paflrp9rt

for the work, and pledge to the purchafcrs. We might lutfer

it therefore to take its own courfe; and attend, in the mean
while, to debts of longer Handing, in the theological depart-

ment. As we e\pe6icd, fo it has happened; and a fecond

edition, within a very few months of the firrt, proved that the

public wants no flimulus from Revie^vs, when the charafter

of an author is ellablilhed. But as public events, of unufual

magnitude and anxiety, h'ave lately occupied the minds of

men, it will now perhaps be very ufeful to recal them to the

evidenc?s of religion diawn from nature.

1 he v/ork is dedicated to the Biihop of Durham, at whofe
fnggelHon it is dated to have been written. Difabled by in-

firmiiy from the public funflions of his profelfion, Dr. Paley

could only fpeak to the public through the prcfs.

•* Thefe circumftances," he fays to the Bifhop, *' entitled your
Lorddnp to call up' n me for the only fpecies of exertion of which I

was capable; and difpofed me, without hefitation> to obey the call in

thebdi manner I could."

That he performed this duty willingly, may be conceived,

both from the congenialitv of it, to his own mind, and from
the fcntiments he fo coidially exprelFes for the patron who
fuggefted it.

' I confult," fays he, ** the impulfe ofmv own mind alone, when
I declare, that in no re(pc-ft has my intercojrfe with your Lordfhip

been more gratifying to me, than in the oppcrtunities which it has af-

fcriied me ot oblt-rving \our earneft, atftive, and unwearied folicitude

for the advancement of fubftantial Chriili -mity ; a Iblicitude, nevcr-

theleft, accompanied with ihat cai'.d'onr of mind, which fufFers no fub-

orriina^e differences of opinion, wh 're there is a coincidence in the

main intention and objefi:, to produce any alienation of efteem, or di-

minution of favour. It is fortunate for :i countr\ , and honourable to

its government, when qualities like thefe are placed in high and influ-

encing iituations." P. viii.

llie prcfent difcufTion is Gonfidercd by its author as necefTary

to torni his works into a iyflem, in which it will occupy the

fafl place in order, though the lad in the time of produftion'.

They will then ftand thus: i. Natmal Theology, or Evi-

dences of Religion drawn from Nature. 2. Evidences of

Revealed Religion; confilling of the work on the Evidences

of Chrillianity, and the Horas Pauliutc. 3. The duties re^

fulting from both, eomprifed in his Syflem of MoralS,

So extcnfn'e is the fervice rendered by this author to mari-

kind, taking the general view ot his works.

If it be afi^ed how the prefent book could be required, when
Ra\ , Dcrbam, Cheync, and others among ourfelves, with a

long
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\o\\^ lift of foreign authors, had in a manner exhaufted the

fubjeft; to this we fhail reply, in behalf of the author, that a

work of clofe and lo.a;ical reafoning, fuitcd to the ideas, and

llrcngihened bv the difcoveries, of modern times, was ftill 10

be defired; and that a writer better qualified to fupply the de-

ficiency than Dr. Paley, could not any where be found. He
has, we hefitate not to pronounce, fupplied it in a manner wor-

thy of him. His prefent work is a connefted chain of reafon-

ing, formed by a ftrong and enlightened mind. He begins with

the general argument from Contrivance ; he applies it to the

appointed fuccellion of plants and animals ; to their tunftions,

anechanical and unmechanical ; firft generally, and then in

fpecific inifances, in man, and in comparative anatomy; to

their inftinfts; to the elements; and to aftronomy; and, 011

the foundation of thefe remarks, he reafons finally to the per-

fonality of the Deity, to his natural attributes, to his unity,

and to his goodnefs; concluding with fome admirable remarks

on the mode in which thefe impreflions fliould be received

and engrafted on our minds.

It will not form any valid objeffion to a work of this nature,

that many of the ai-guments niuft have been employed before.

The arrangement, conne61ion, and regular deduftion of the

whole, are the merits more particularly obfervable here; and it

is on thefe that the claim of a new work, on fuch a fubjecl, to ge-

neral attention, mufl be founded, llius the argument with

which the book opens, drawn from the contrivance of a watch,

'was ufed before, by Cheync, and repeated by Le Clerc* ; but it

is here much more developed; and oppofed, not only to the

eternity of the world, as by thofe authors, but to all the lead-

ing fubterfuges of Athcifm. Thus it is fhown, that to the

argument inferring an intelligent contriver, from the adapta-

tion of the parts to their fpecific piupofes, it is no valid an-

fwer to fay, that we know not who could contrive or execute

fuch a machine; or that its motions are not always perfeft; or

that tliere are parts in it of which we do not difcern the ufe,

or that it is one among the pofhble combinations of material

forms ; or that it was produced by a principle oj order; or that

it is only a motive to induce our minds to think of ct)ntrivancc

;

or that it is the refult of fome unknown law of metallic (as of

* Bibl. Anc. et Mod. Tom. iii. p. 77. Le Clerc ffates it thus.
*• Si I'on faifoit voir une montre, qui niarquat regulieremtrit les tli-

vifions du terns, a quelqu'un qui n"en auroit jamais vu ; il pourroit fe

trcuver embarrafle, fur la maniere dont clle auroit cte faite, nais fi on
lui faifoit voir que le mouvement de cette montre, vient d'une caufe

Cirangere, il ne s'imagineroit jamais, qu'il a ete de toute eternite."

O 2 vegetable
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vegetable or animal) nature ; or that we are altogether ignoi-ant

how it originated. All thefe anfwers, which would be fenfc-

lefs as to a watch, are equally fo with refpeft to an animal

body, or any particular contrivance in it.

In another palFage fp. 78) the oppofition of the author to

the atheiftical objeftion drawn from our ignorance, elicits

from him an obfervation, ^vhich we (hall print in capital let-

ters, and which deferves to be written in letters of gold,

" TRUE FORTITUDE OF UNDERSTANDING CONSISTS IN NOT
SUFFERING WHAT WE KNOW, TO BE DISTURBED BY WHAT
WE DO NOT KNOW."

Paufe a moment, reader! and confider, with admiration,

the extenfive ufe and applicatiou of this moft true and

excellent maxim. The fource of all infidelity is the

want of the fortitude of understanding here recom-
mended. We know enough to guide us rightly in all great

points; but, on account ol what we know not, we relin-

quifh the advantage of our real knowledge. Thus, that

the world exills, we know; that it is replete with marks of

infinite wildom and goodnefs, we know, beyond a poflibility

of doubt; but, becaufe they do not know hovv to folve fome
difficulties in its plan and conftitution, there are found men
weak enough to call their pofitive knowledge into doubt, and
to dream of a world made without an intelliaent author, or

even of an ideal world without a real exigence. That Chriil

lived at a certain period, we know; that his aftions and his

•words proclaimed him a fupcrior being, we alfo know. Why,
then, does the Infidel doubt ? Becaufe he knows not why
the appearance ot fuch a Being, fhould be neceflary to the fal-

vation or inftruftion ot man. That the fcriptures are authen-

tic, we know, as far as any point depending upon teRimony
can be known. That, being fo, they mull be worthy of all

belief, is equally certain; but there are doftrines in them
which furpafs the underllanding of man : here, then, the weak-
nefs of the underflanding begins to waver; and, for the fake

of thefe points which it knows not, doubts or relinquilhcs

thofe which it has afcertained. Is not this as if a man,
knowing the operations of geometry to be perfe6lly corre6i,

and its propofitions aflerted by credible perfons, (hould rejeft

the whole fcience becaufe he found himfelf unable to demon-
ftratc or comprehend the theorems of its higher branches?
Were the piefent work, in other refpefts, of lefs value than it

is, the promulgation of a maxim fb important and {o excellent

as this, would entitle it to a permanent regard and veneration.

Be it remembered, then, on the authority of one of our acuteft

reafoners, tliat " true fortitude of underflanding confifls in.

not fuffering what we know, to be diflurbed by what we do]

I not
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not know." and may this fpecies of fortitude be cultivated in

future, by all thofe who are ambitious of being diftinguifhed

For fagacity or wifdom

!

It is evident, that whoever undertakes to prove the exift-

ence of an intelligent creator, from the works of the creation,

embarks in a fubjeft almoll infinite; from which, if he would

not fa'igue himfelf and perplex his reader, he mult rather feleft

fuch parts as feem mod convincing, than labour to accumulate

inftances. Dr. Paley, to ufe his own expreflion, " takes his

ftand in human anatomy;" and a very large part of this vo-

lume is employed in producing proois ol undeniable wifdotn

and contrivance from the ftrufture oi the human body. In

performing this talk, he fhows himfelf a ready and enliahtened

anatomifl. When he treats of the ufes of particular parts, as

he does principally in the firft ten chapters, he certainly goes

over groiuid that has often been trodden by others ; but there

is a clofenefs and a cogency in his reafoning that are pecu-

liarly his own, and give an air of novelty to the whole. At
the fame time, his knowledge fupplies him with inftances very

feldom cited, and with comments and explanations not within

the reach of many writers. There is fomething particularly

novel in his remarks on the animal ftru^ure confidered as a

mafs, and efpecially in the following paffage refpefting what

he calls the package^ of the whole ; that is, its union and com-
bination into one frame.

*' Another perre(R ion of the animal ms.^^ h the. paclage. I know
nothing that is fo furprifing. Examine the contents of the trunk of

any large a.iimal. Take notice how fofr, how tender, how intricate

they are: ; how conftantly in aftion, how neceffary to life. Refltd upon

the danger of any injury to their fubftance, any derangement of their

pcfition, any obfirudion to their office. Ob.'erve the heart, pumping

at the centre, at the rate of 80 ftrokes in a minute: one fet of pipes

carrying (he ftream away from it ; anothi-r fet bringing, in its courfe,

the fluid back to it again : the lungs performing their elaborate office,

viz. diftending and contracting their many thoufand velicles, bv a reci-

procation which cannot ceafe for a minute: fhefiomach exercifingus

powerful chymiliry : the b:)wels filently propelling the changed iili-

meut; coUetling from it as it proceeds, and rranfmitting to the blood

an inceflant fupply of prepared and affimiiared nourifhment : that

blood purfuing its courfe: the liver, the kidneys, the pancreas, the

p.i rot id, with many other known and diftinguifhable glands, drawing

ofFfrom it, all the while, their proper fecrtiions. Thtfe feveral ope-

rations, together with others more fuhtile, but lefs capable of being in

veftigated, are going on within us, at one and the fame time. Think

of this ; and then obferve how the body itfelf, the cafe which holds

* Rav ain> talks of the packir'g of the contents of the body toge

iher, but wi;h lefs force, bth ed. p. 291,
the
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the mnchinery, is rolled, and jolted, and toiled about, the mechanirm
remaining unhurt, and with very little raoleliation even of its niceft

motions. Obierve a rope-dancer, a tumbler, or a monkey; the fud-

den inverfions and contortions which the internal parts fuftain, by the

poltures into which their bodies are thro-.vn; or rather obferve the

ihocks which thefe parts, even in ordinary fubjefts, fometimes re-

ceive from falls and bruifes, and by abrupt jerks and twifts, without

fenfible, or with foon recovered damage. Obferve this, and then rc-

fledl how firmly every part muft be fecured, how carefully furrounded,

how well tied down and packed together." P. 205.

Dr. P. then proceeds to point out anatomically, ho\v the moll

important of the inteltines are tied, balanced, and fupported,

to prevent them from being difplaced, or from incommoding
one another. He obferves alfo on the beauty of the whole,

the fkin, or general covering, the power of Handing, and other

particulars rerpe61ing the general mafs, of which the views

here given are no lefs original than important. This forms

the eleventh chapter. The chapter on Comparative Ana-
toiny, which is the twelfth, obfprves, as may be fuppofed, the

variations from the general plan, calculated to adapt it to parti-

cular changes of circumilances ; and the inftances here produced

are well fele61cd and very happily explained. Of the chap-

ters that immediately follow, the titles do not fq readily imply

their contents: they are thefe. XIII. Peculiar Organiza-

tions. XIV. Profpeftive Contrivances. XV. Relations.

XVI. Compenfation, &c. Peculiar Organizations AXf^zxis

given to fome creatures to which there is nothing dirctlly ana-

logous in others ; they are therefore feparated trom compara-

tive anatomy, there being nothing in general to coinpare with

them. Projpeclive Contrivances are provilions made betore-

liand for future wants; as the milk prepared for the tcetus, the

eye prepared for vifion, in a ftatc where it cannot be ufed.

" The eye," fays !his author, • is of no ufe at the time when it is

formed. It is an optical inltrument made in a dungeon, conftrucled

for the refraftion of light to a focus, and perfeft for its purpofe, be-

fore a ray of light has had accefs to it; geometrically adapted to the

properties and adion of an element, with which it has no com-
munication. It is about, ir.deed, to enter into that communica-
tion; and this is precifely the thing which evidences intention. It

is prcviding for xhs. future in the clofeft knk which can ht given to

thefe terms; for it is providing for a future change, net for the then

fubfiflinjj condition of the animal ; not for any gradual progrefs or

advance in that fame condition ; but for a new Hate, the confequence

of a great and fudden alteration which the animal is to undergo at its

binh." P. 277.

This reafoning, we may obferve, miglit be extended to. in-

ftances innumerable; an4 the fame may be faid of what Dr.
Palcy calls Relations, which are the relative adaptation of

parts
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parts to each other. Compenfations are .cafes where the w uit

or defe£t ot one part is made up by the conformation of in-

other; and thefe are likewife very numerous. Another
branch of the fubjetl o^ Relations is that of animated bodies to

the inanimate with which they are furrounded ; and the In-

JhnBs ot animals are confidered as bearins^ relation to their

particular organization. As the view given of inflinth, and
the rea.fonings upon them, are particularly mafterly, we fhall

jTeletl a paffage horn this part. The definition given is this

:

" an initinft is a propenfity prior to experience, and indepen-
dent ot inftrutlion :" and the firfi inflanpe given is in the na-

tural inllmtts of birds.

" I entertain no doubt, but that a couple of fparrows, hatcli«d 19

an oven, and kept fepaiHte from the reft of their fpt cies, would pro-
ceed as other fparrows do, in every office which related to the pr >duc-

tion 3nd prefervation of their brood. AlTuming this htX, the thing
is inexplicable upon any other hypothefis than that of an iniHn6t, im-
prefled upon the conltitution of th,e animal. F r frft. what fhoulcj

induce the female bird to prepare a neft before flie la)s her "ggs ? It

is in vain to fuppofe her to "be pofTeirtfd of the faculty of rcifoniqg, foj

no reafoning will reach the cafe. The fulnefs or dittcnfion vyh^ch flis

might feel in a parijcylar part of her boJy, from the gro^vth and foli-

dity of the egg within her, could not polTibly lo'Orm her, 'hat fhe was
about to produce fomething which, when produced, was to be prefe.rved

and taken care of. Prior to ejcpeiience, there was jiothing to lea.d to

this inference, or to this fufpicion. The analogy was all againft it;

for, in every other inllance, what iffued from the body jv^s cart out and
rejefled.

*' But, fecondly, ht us fqppoff the egg produced into day: how
ihoiild birds know that their eggs contain their young : there is no-
thing, either in the afpeil: or the internal compcfition of a?) egg,
which could lead the moll d^'.ring imagination to a conjeiture, that it

was hereafter to turn out, from under its fhell, a living perfect birl.

The forn of the egg bears noc the rudiments of a refemblance to that

of the bird. InfpecJting its contents, we find IHU lefs reMTon, if pofli-

hle, to look for the refult which aclu.dly tak?s place. Tf «e fhouJd

go fo far as, from the appt-arance of order and dilHnCtion in the dii^

pofition of the liquid fubltances which we noticed in the egg, to

gucfs that it miglu be defigned for the abode and nutriment iA' an
animal (which would be a very bold hypothefis) we fhould expert a
tadpole dabb'ing in the flime, much rather than a dry, v.'inged, fea-

thered creature; a co'iip.iund of parts and properties irripoilible to he

ufed in the itate of confinement in the egg, and bearing no conceiv-

able relation, eidicr in quality (ir material, to any thing obferved In

it. From the white ot an egg, wnuld any one look for the fe^ither of
a goldfinch? or expt't, fron a fimple uniform mucilage, the mill:

.complicated of all machines, the ninlt diverfified of aij collei;:<ions of
fubftances ? Nor would the procefs of incubation, for fome time at

Jeaft, lead us to fufued the event. Who that faw fed ftyeaks, fliooting

ia
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in the fine membrane that divides the white from the yolk, would fup-

pofe that rhefe were about to btcome bones an^l limbs ? Who 'hat efpied

two difcoloured points firft maki'g their appearance in the cicatrix,

would have had the coiir?ge to predift, that thcfe points weretogrowr

into the heart and head of a bird ? It is difficult to (hip the mind of

its experience. It is difficult to refufcitate furprife, when familiarity

has once laid the fentiment afleep. But could we forget all that we

know, and which our fparrows never knrw, about oviparous genera-

tirn • could we divert ourielves of every information, but what we de-

rived from reafoning up'>n the app-arances or qualit) difcovered in

the objefis prefen ed to us, I am convinced, that Harlequin coming

Cut of an egg on the ftage is not more aftonifhing to a child, than the

hatching of a chicken would be, and ought to be, to a philofopher.

" But adrnit the fuarrow, by feme means, to know, that within

that ei»g was concealed the principle of a future bird j from what

chymiiVwas ihe to ie-irn, that -warmth was nerelTary to bring it to

maturity ; or that the dt-gree of warmth, imparted by the temperature

of her own body, was the dtgree required?

" To fuppof?, therefore, that the female bird ads in this procefs

from a fagacity and reafon of her own, is to fuppofe her to arrive at

concluiu Ui, which there are no premifes to julfify. If our fparrow,

fittino- upon her eggs, expi^fls youn^^ fparrows to come out of them,

Ihe forms, I wi'l venture to fay, a wild and extravagant exprftation,

in oppofition to prefent appearances, and to prohal)iiiiy. She mufl:

have penetrated into the order of nature further than any farufies of

ours will curry us; and it ha'h been well ohferved, that this deep fa-

gacity, if it be fagacity, fuhfills in conjnnftion vvith great llupidity,

even in relation to the fame fuHjei't. ' A chymical operation," fays

Addifon, " could not be f llowed with greater art or dihg-nce than

is feen in liatchmg a chicken
;

yet is the. procefs carried on without

the leaft glimmering of thought or common fenfe. The hen will

miftake a piece of chalk lor an egg, is infenfible of the increafe or di-

minution of their numbers, does not dilHnguifh between her own and

thofe of another fpecies, and is frightened when her fuppofuitious

breed of ducklings take the water."' P. 325.

The author does not ornit to anfwer thofe theories which
pretend to account for inlHnft s from fenfation, and other prin-

ciples. He aiterwards touches on the Contrivances particu-

larly obfervablc in the natural hillory of inilinfcls, of plants, of

the elements, and ol aflronom)'; in which lalf, he acknow-
lerlges fome obligntions to the Rev.

J. Biinklcy, a Prolelfor of

Aftronomy, at Dublin. The concluding chapters of this,

work, in which the author deduces the principal attributes of

the Deity from the teflimony of nature, are unavoidably mote
abftrule than the reft; and more efpetially when he finds him-

felf called upon to handle the very difficult fubjcfts of the de-

Ilru6Hvc powers and mutual defti ufcHon ol animals, the origiri
;

of evil, and the prevalence of obfcure and indererminate caufes,

or the appearance of chance; yet, on thefe topics, it will be

diflkuU
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difficult to find any other author who has written with equal

clearnefs, or with efforts fo well direfted towards elucidation.

01 this affertion, we (hall give an undeniable proof, by pro-

ducing the following paflage, on the ca{e of animals devouring

one another.

*• To judge whe'Vier, as a general provifion, this can be deemed an

e'vil, even fo far as we underftand its coiifequences, which, probabfy,

is a partial underttanding, tht follow ingrefledions are fit to be attended

to.

*' I. Immortality upon this earth is out of the queftion. Without

death there could be no generation, no fexes, no parental relation, i. e.

as things are cnnffituted, no animal happinefs. The particular dura-

tion ot li(r affigned to different animals, can form no part of the ob-

je"tion; becaufe, whatever that durnion was, while it remained finice

and liinted, it nrght always be alkeJ, why it was no longer. The
natural nge of different anrmals difFc-rs from a fingle day to a century

of years. No acconnt can be given of this; nor conld any be given,

whatever other proportions life had obtained amongft them.
" The term then of life, in different animajs being the fame as it is,

the qu-Htion is, what mode of taking it away is the bcft, even for the

^ni'iial itfeli ? Now according to the effabhfhed order of nature (which

we mult fupoofe to prevail, or we cannor reafon at all upon the fubjei^t)

the three methods by which life is ulnniiy put an end to, are acute

difeales, decav, and violence. The fimple, n^iturai life of brutes is

not often vifited by acure dilfempers, nor could it be deemed an im-

provement of their lot if they (it) were. Let it be confidered there-

fore, in what a condition of fuffering a brute animal is placed, which

is left to penfh bv decay. In human ficknefs or infirtniiy, there is the

^fTilfance of man's rational fellow cre^aures, if not to alleviate his

pains, at lead to minifler to his nece!lities, and to fupply the place of

his own adivity. A bruti; in his wdd and na ural ifate does every

thing for himielf. When his (trength, therefore, or his fpeed, or his

limbs, or his fenfes fail h"m, he is delivered over either to abfolure

famine, or to the protraft.-d w retched nefs of a life fl >wly wafted by

fcarcity of food. Is it then to f e the world filled with drooping, fjper-

^nnuared, half-ftarved, helplefs, and unhelped animals, that you would

alter the pr fen t fylfem of purfuit and prev ?

•' 2. Which fyftem is alio to them the fpring of motion and afti-

vity on both fides. The purfuit of its prey, firms the employment,

and appears to conftitute the pleafure of a confideraSle part of the

animal creation. The uiing of tlie means o\ defence, or flight, or

precaution, forms alfu the bufinefs of another part. And even of

this latter trilie, we have no reafon to fuppofe that their happiiiefs is

much molefted by their fears. Tiieir danger exills continually ; and

IP fome cafes they feem fo far fenfdile ot it, as to provide, in fome

manner, againft it ; but it is only when the attack is aiftually made
upon them, that they appear to fuffer from it. To conteinplate the

infecurity of their condition with anxiety and dread, requires a degree

of reflci^ionj which (h:ippily for themfekes) they do not poffcfs. A
har£.
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hare, nofwithHanding the numbi-r of its dangers, and Irs enemies, is

as piayful an anima! as any other.' P. 507.

In the conclufion of this valuable work, the author does

not omit to point out its particular utility, even to thole who
might ah t-ady be convinced of ih(» general truths of religion.

He firft ilarcR the probable objeftion, and then fubjoins \\\^

aafwerv to 1'.

*' Btu of the grta'cfi part of rhrfe, who, either in 'his book or any

other, rea ' arguments 10 i«fcve the txiltence o* a God, it will befaid,

that iliey rc:avf off" wnce thev bigan; that thev wi re never ignorant

of th:s great truth, m ver d' ubied it; 'hat it di^a^. not 'hi. re' ore appear

whar is g !'reG by refeaiches from \ hich nc new opini n is learnt, and

upoQ tht {u!jeC> f : w' ich n.-) proofs were w Jiiting. Now I anfwer,

that, by inveifigactm, ' e loliowrj points arc alwa\^ gained, in fa-

your vf dodfincs -ven the m 'ft gtner.ilh- ackiiowleiged (fuppoilng

thtQi ro be true) wz. Jiahiliiy -inA impii^o,. Oc.aiuais will arife to

try tiic firn r.f Is of riir moll habitual ; pinions : and upon thefe occa-

fions it is a niatter of incakulr-ble ule to feel our foundation ; to find

*r fujipcrt in argument, tor what vie had taken up on .luthority. •

But fecondly, what is gained b) refearch in the (lability of our con-

clulion, is ^'sin^d alio from it in /w/i/j^w/. Ph>ficians tell u>, that

there is a great de.d of difftrencc b' tvvvcn taking a medicine, and the

medicine ger'ing into the conftitution. A differen^^e no< un'ike

which, obtains with refprft to thoie great moral prrroficions, which

OiT^'it to form the directing principles of human ci.nduft. It is one

thing to af^ent to a propofi'ion of this fort ; another, and a very dif-

ferent thin^, to have properly imbibed its influence." P. jy^.

We (hall here conclude our view ot a work, which cannqt

fail to add .0 the well-earned reputation of the author. Though
the topics are frequently old, the mode of handling them is

generalh' new ; and the clofenefs ot thereafouing, added to the

originality of the wri'er's views, nuift make it iiiLerefting to all

who are capable of reafoning, and habituated to thought. That

it corr.priies too much of fcience to be acceptable to the mere
indolent and i'liperiicial reader, cannot be alledged againft it as a

iault. They who will not ib.ink, cannot be the obje£ts of any

wo.'kof reafon ; and if the aiuhor argues fuccefsfully with chofe

W' ofe errors arife chiefly from a mifapplication of reafon, he

performs a tafli which the flaf of modern Philofophy has ren-

dered more than ever necciutry. On an extendecl knowledge

of nature, Atheilm has abfurdly attempted to take its iland ;

if i^ be driven from that hold, it mtdf be with fiich arms as Dr.

Paley's Natural Theology will abundantly fupply.

Art.
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Art. II. A Series of popular Chymical EJJays : containing

a variety of Injtances of the Application of Chymifry to.

the Arts and ManifaBures ; to the Explanation oj natural

Phenomena ; and other ufeful Purpojes. By Fcnwick

Skrimfdre, M. D. &c. In Two f^olunies. 12 mo. 9s-

White. 1802.

nPHE Preface to this work informs the reader, that the fub-
*• fiance of thefe EfTays is a part of the materials collected

})y the author with a view of deliverinjr au experimental courfe

of popular lettures on chemiflry and natural hiftory. It is

alfo acknowledged, that the prcfent mull not be confidered as

a ftriftly fcientiiic work ;

•" but rather as one adapted to convey iifeful information to xV.z

clafs called general readers, bv which is meant, thofe who are defirous

of an acquHintance with various literkry and fcientiiic fubjedis, with-

out entering into the minutia; of any fcience.
''• The lubjeds, here treated of, being elucidated and explained upon

their true principles, and the work calculated to remove many erroneous

conceptions concerning common occurrences.
** ^"j pointing out very frequent applications of chymical know-

ledge to ufeful purpofes, the reader will be led to form a notion of

the extenfive utility of the fcience; and by preferving a connefiioa

between the fubjeCls of the different ciravs, it is prefumed that he

will have formed a general idea of the whole fyilem of Chymiltry."

P. vi.

The titles of the Effays in the firil volume, are, i. ObjeS:

and Utility of Chymilhy. 11. Chymical Elements, ill. Con-
nexion between Heat and Light, iv. V. vi. vii. Heat in

particular. Vlil. Light in particular. ix. The Gaffes.

X. Azotic Gas. xi. Hydrogen Gas. xii. Carbon, or Char-

coal, Cai-bonic Acid Gas, or fixed Air. xiii. Carbon, Coiils,

and Oils. xiv. Phofphorus. xv. Sulphur or Brimilone.

Thofe of the fecond volume are, xvi. The Alkalies.

xvii. The Earths, xvm. Earths, Soils, and Manures,

xix. The Metals, xx. Mineral Waters, xxi. Artificial Mi-

neral Waters, xxil. On the Red Well at Wellingborouqh.

XXIII. On Dyeing, xxiv. Of Tanning, xxv. Ol Cur-

rying.

After a careful perufal of all the above-mentioned Ef-

fays, we readily acknowledge, that the \V()rk docs, by no

means, fall lliort of the expectations which the reader may be

induced to form from the title-page and the Preface. The
Elfays are compendiouriy and intelligibly written, according

.to
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t© the modern general!}' received tlieor)' of chemiftrj^ as alfo

of the other branches o\. natural philofoph)'. This author's

privTiary objeft feems to liave been the elucidation ot the

principles ol thofe arts, manufa6lures, &c. which are more
immediately dependent on chemiftry, fo far as at leaft to fatisty

the curiofity ot general readers, who do not mean to be tuUy

and as it were profeflionally inftru6}ed : and in this he has cer-

^inly fucceeded, even in a degree fuperior to that which

might be reafonablv expcfled from the fize oi the book.

Among others, the procefs of potter\', the art of making wines^

of brewing, ot tanning, dyeing, glafs making, &c. aie agree-

ably defcribed. Not only their principles, but various ot the

necelfary procefTes, are clearly dated ; and the accounts are

generally adapted to explain, or to fupply the miore common
occurrences ot civil oeconomy or of common life.

A tew inaccuracies of Itatenient, and *he adoption of cer-

tain opinions not generally received, need not be noticed in a

work, which is not intended to dive deep into the fubje6l:.

After the above flated idea of the book in general, the only

thing that remains for us to add, is a few fpecimens of this au-r

thor's flyle, which we (hall accordingly fclecl, and tranfcribe

from various parts ot the work.

In the firll ElTay, where he explains the principles of clie-

jTiical analyfis and chemical fynthefis, he illuftrates the nature

of thofe operations by the following familiar example.

*• Of what I liave here faid I (hall now give an exampk in the de-

compofition and recompffitioii of Epfcm ialt. By difiolving it in

water, and then adding alkali, the ft'fiil alkali, called foda, for exam-

ple, an earthy powder is precipitated, which, when colleffed by filter-

ing the liquor ihroiigh pnper, is found by particular chymical terts to

be magneiia. T he fi!iered liquor by further tclis is difcovered tn be

nothing hut Glauber's fait dilTolved in waier. Now Glauber's fait is

known robe fbdacombined wi h fulphuric acid, or oil ot viiriol, the

former of which was added in the experiment. We have here ana!\jid

Epfom fait, and found its conftituent parts to be magnefiaand ful; b.a-

jic acid.

•' If magnefia be difTolved in fulphuric ncid, diluted v, iih warcr,

and the liquor evaporated, a fah is cryftallifcd, that is found to be

Epfom fait ; fo that we have here i\\^ fynihetical proof, that Epfom fait

is a combination of ir.agnefia and fulphuric acid." P. 7.

The manuFaftuiing of green vitriol, or fulphuratcd iron, is

defcribed thus

:

" The pyrites contain both iron and fulphur : green \itrio! is a

combination ot iron and fulphuiic acid : what is to be efre(ffed there-

fore is, to convert the fulphur into fulphuric acid, and diTpofe ir ro

unite wi h the iron. This- converfion only requires, that the fiilf>hiir
,

ihould be made to combine with oxygen, or the pure part of the air,

J

lor
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f(ir fulphuric acid is fulphur acidified by oxygen, anci the mode adopt-

ed ia the prefent inftance is as tbllovvs.

" A large area of ground is inclofed, that has a gentle declivity;

the furface is made even, and is covered with a fat clay, and a furrow-

is firmed in the midft of it, to colled and convey the water to proper

refervoirs. The pyrites are fpread out in layers on this area to t!ic

heio^ht of fome feet, and by expofure to the air, rains, and other vicif-

fitudes of the weather, they foon hear, fwell, and fall into powder.

This operation is adilled by turning the pyrites with raises, that have

iron teeth, and by occauona'ly fprinkling them with water, when the

feafon is drv. The fulphur by this procc's abforlis the oxv^en or

pure part of the air, which converts ic inu) fulphuric aci 1. Thi-acid

feizes (he iron, and forms green vitriol, which, diifolved in the water,

is conveyed into the refervoirs. From thefe refer* oirs it is carried to

coppers, where it is boiled, and fvap'irated to a fuflicient lirength. It

is then cryft.dlifed by cooling in wooden tro'j.:hs. This green vitriol,

martial vitriol, or copperas, as it is often called, forms an article of

traffic, and is ufed by dyers, and frequently by curriers, as aifo in

irany other of the arts ; and it is a principal ingredient in the making-

of ink. It is likewife a very ferviceable medicine in a vaiiety of

complaints." P. 14.

The Following tamiliar experiment is <riven in p. 50, to il-

luftrate the effetf of prcfTure on boiling fluids.

*• An amufing experiment," this author fays, " eafy to be per-

formed, which I fhall now defcribe, ihews this efFed of prelTure on the

boilincr of water, as well as anv experiments that can be performed

with the air-pump. Half fill a Florence flafic, or odier glafs veffel,

with boiling water, and cork it tightly. The water is now at reft;

but pour a litde c old water on the upper part of the flaik, and it will

beoin to boil ; then pour hot water upon it, and it will ceafe
;
pour

the cold water again, and it will boil ; and fo on, for a confiderable

time.
" The explanation of the experiment is this. Vv'hen you cork the

flaflc, ihe upper part of it is filled with vapour from the boiling water,

and the cold wa er poured upon this part c^ndenfes the vapour. Now
as the air cannot get in, there isapinial vacuum; that is, the prcffure

of air on the furface of the water is confiderably diminilhed. This

beini^the cafe, the water will b nl ata lower tenprrature; and the hear,

which it retains, is fufficient for the purpofe. In the next place, by

pouring hot water upon it, that within is psrtlv converted intovapjur,-

"which affords the fame preffure as the air would do ; the water there-

fore ceafes to boil, b^caule its heat is infufficient under that preiTure to

make it bjil."

The nature and the effects of nitrous oxyd arc bnetly

defcribed at the end of the tenth ElTay. The following pa-

• ragraphs of the Eflay on Metals, fliow fonie inftances of the

application of chcmiltry to the common occurrences ot life.

" When ink-fpots have remained long, they become iron-moulds,

and are the.n taken out with more diillcuk}- ; and the more fo, the

longer
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longer tliey (land, in confcquence or' the iron, by rcp?a:cu moilfcning

and expofure to the air, ba\ iiig acquired fiich an addition of oxygen^

as to make it irifoliible in acids. To difchargethcfe old (lains, an al-

kaline fulphuret, or liver of fulphur, fhoiild be firft applied in folution,

^nd after this is well wafhed oiF, the lemon juice or other acid (hould

be applied.

" As connefied with this, I fhall here mention the hefl mode of

taking out fruit or wine (lains, and fpot'; of greafe or of wax. For

the firlt, put about a table fp^ionful of marine acid (fpirlt of fait) into

a teacup, and add to it a tea fpocnful of powdered inanganefe. Then
let this cup in a larger one filled wiih. h.ot water. Moillen tlieltained

fpot with water, and expofe it to the fumes, that arife from the teacup,

til! the Itain difirppears.

" The fumes are thofe of tbe oxygenated muriatic acid ; but as

they difcharge all printed and dyed colours, this mode is only applica-

ble to white articles.

" Greafe-fpots are moft cffeflunlly removed by a diluted folution of

pure pntafh, or canftic lie. Stains of white wax are taken out by
fpirit of turpentine, or fu !ph u ric etl.er; and the marks of white paiat

may likevvife be removed by the lail mentioned fubftance." Vol. ii,

p. 54.

SpcakincT of arfciiic, this author fays,

•< Mucilaginous drinks, milk, oils, and buttrr, have been the ufaal

remedies recommended in cafes, where th'S poifon has been taken
;

but what is much better than either of thefc is, a drachm of fulphuie

of potaPii (liver of fulpluir), difiblved in a pint of waier, to be taken

at kvera! draughts* Wliiilt this is pr:'p3tiug let the patient take plen-

tifully of vinegar; and il the fulphure cannot be procured, let an

emetic be given after the vinegar; but not at all if the fulphure can

be fpeedily adminilfered." F. 66.

In (he 20th and the two following Effays, the mineral waters

arc defcribed, each in particular, or in a feparate manner ; after

which, a ufetul table of the mineral waters of Great Britain,,

together with a iew of thofe on the continent is added, wherein

the mineral waters are iyfteinatically arranged in clalTes and
divifions, under the titles ol fnnple waters, chalybeate waters,

hot carbonated (imple, cold faline carbonated, &c.

Ai'.T. III. The Defence of Order, a Poem. Dy Jo/iah
Walker, A. M. Second Edition. Crown 8vo. 176 pp.
6s. 6d. Manners and jMiller, Edinburgh; Longman, and
Cadell, London. 1803.

/^OULD we adequately exprefs the dcliglit wc feel, when
,

^-^ we can aflill the efforts of merit ftruggling into light,

and give celebrity to works that have deferved, but have not

3
>'«'
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yet obtained it, the inoft difappointed aiuhor would not agaia

rufpetl us of feeking i& pafshaiTajudgnieiUs, or triurrphiriff in

the difcovery of faidts. None but difappointed au.tho.s will, in

faft, make this accnfaiion: for, by a greatfr niunber of read-

ers, we know that we have been ufually tfiought too lenient;

readers, who have formed tlieir expetlation'^ troni a frequent

perverfion of criticii'm, and who can find amufemenL ia fcve-

rity, whenever it is not directed againft themfelves. There is,

however, a moral, or a flill higlier law of criticifm, as of other

human exertions ; and by that we have uniformly determined

to proceed, " let weal or woe betide." It would be mere

cant to fay that we always condemn with reluBance; for ther<;

are works, in cenfuring which, we fight for all that is valuable

in principle, or found in talie; and confequently feel the

energy of fuch a contell, and the pleafure of fucccls ; but the

commendation of what is good and able is a triumph without

a ftrugple ; a peaceful celirbration, where all is joy and harmo-

ny, and honeff , not infidious, fraternity.

Such are the feelings with which we H-jall pen our prefent

accoimt of the Lo^e of Order; a compofiiion, in which the

fpirit of tr'je patriotifm is nobly blended with the glow of

good poetry; and the c^ncluhons of wife refie^ciion are deco-

rated by the fplendors of a cnafte but active imagination.

It is faid to be the fecond edition ; but its topics prove it to be

of very recent produftion. It fpeaks of peace as flili fubfifting,

yet doubtful, and perhaps infidious. Ailufion is made alfo to

fomc poem of the fame author, written during the war: the

Mufe is called to

— " ftrike anew the key (he (fruck before.

When Europe echoed to the battle's roar
;"

but that poem, we believe, never reached our eye. The open-

ing of the prefent, defcribing the faithlefs interval which di»

vided the two wars, is well worthy to be infcrted here.

• The ftorm is laid—vet fuelling as before.

Still fhall the waves, with fullen tumult ro.ir?

Though from the mounfalii flames no iriote be thrown,

Stil! fliall its quaking fide b:'neath us ^roan ?

When hymns of peace contending nations fing.

Still fhall the armourer's ^Ir)v\ing anvil ring;

Still roll round Gallia's (hore th" pitchy fmoke.

And nnv^l m:dlets ply the nightly ftroke?

Hark ! from the forge a Cyclops' voice ref )und ;

" Britons, beware!—ye tread on hollow ground.

Though p^ace awhile her empty mantle lends.

Not vet herfpirii on the earth defcen.ls.

The foe withdrawn, in Grecian ambufh waits

;

i^lis pregnant mjnfter lodg'd wuhin your gates

;

Pregnant
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Pregnant with traitors, eager to unbar
Your miiini^ht portals to returning war.

Arm'd ;ind alert, your watchful {tations keep.

Nor crown the bowl, nor court dellru(^tive fleep."

Such was the warning, both wifely and ably jgriven, beforfc

the exploding of thofe mines which enveloped us again in

war. After this animated introduftion, the author proceeds

to contrail the iiate ot Europe, and particularly of Britain,

before the French Revolution, and fince that dreadful convul-

Con. The fecurity which a dying parent felt for his offspring,

in this well-ordered country, before thefe general attacks upon
fociety, is touched with the truelf feeling of nature.

*' The parent, then, in life's unrufflfd end.

Could, wirh his bleffing, fce his wealth dcfcend ;

Nor for his offspring hardier days prefage,

A gloomier fortune, or a guihier age;

Laws lefs protective, manners lefs fcrene.

Or men lefs human than himfelf had feen.*****
But now, how chang'd the fcene! from chaos hurl'd,

Dasm.ons of anarchy conviilfe the world.

The earth \sJhook; the knell of nations rung;
And, in dread poife, the doom of Britain hung."

Afterwards, with dill more force and more poetry, the au-

thor paints the gloomy prefages of thofe days of conteif.

•' Without, within, uhile dangers thus remain.

The fogs ot drear fufpenfe around us reign :

Though hope, at limes, may cheer the brighteu'd eye.

With diifant flafhcs of a fairt-r fk) ;

Yet there forbid, with fleady gaze to reft.

Returning fhades each azure nft invert.

Like reddening hues, that fltifli the polar night.

Swift (hoots away the trembling rule of light;

And down Futurity's Cimmerian tide.

Seen through the low-hung volum'd mids to glide^
Dim float terrific fhapes :—the bloody bier

The glancing axe—the headlcfs trunk—appear.
The field of tight wiih corfes darkly ffrew'd.

Urged through long years the fierce fraternal feud ;
Cur helplefs ( fFspriiij,', whirl'd in cradling flxifFs,

Sunk in tj-.e furgc, or dafh'd on fliadowy chiTs;

Or naked oucaits on fome iflet's fhore.

Faint, through divining gloom, our eyes explore;
While, f.ir u ithdrawn, beneath a vidor's grafp.

The Britifh lion fcems in death to gafp." P. jr.

This Poem is divided in:o three Books; the firfl of which,
after the introdu6tory parts from which we have now quoted, is

chiefly
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ciiiefly occupied by a view of the errors and crimes of France
in her Revolution : the fecond traces at large the effefts of
that event on the Hate of fociety in Britain; the efforts of her
true patriots, particularly Burke and Pitt; and the dangerous
errors into which many others were feduced. The third Book.
is occupied in painting the naval and military triumphs of
Britain, in the ftruggle of her wife and benevolent principles,

againft the diforganizing doftrines of the revolutionifls. In
thefe divifions of the poem, though there are parts, particu-
larly in the two former, in which political reasoning, though
of the founded kind, entrenches perhaps rather too far on the
province ot the Mufes

;
yet the animation of poetry is never

extinguifhed, and at times breaks forth with very vivid litrht.

The firft Book clofes with a fpeech of the tutelary angel of
France, in which fhe thus defcribes the fatal end of all that

country's dreadful ftruggles,

*' And who is He, whom (laughter foully fmears.
That on your throne his alien vifage rears j

And bears the kingly circle of command.
Not on his brow, but in his bloody hand ?

Reward ye thus the daik Italian's craft.

Who for your champions brevv'd the venom'd draught;
With butcher'd captives, heap'd on Jaffa's plain,

Startip'd on your front the firft aflaflin's ftain

;

Mark'd you, that men your outlaw'd touch may (hun.
And loudly told, who trufts you is undone ?

As Afric's favage, from hisnaufeous den.

Wooed to the comforts and the garb of men,
Rejeftingboth, flew back with greedy ftealth.

To wallow bleft in nakednefs and filth

;

For thraldom fafhion'd, freedom you difdain.

Sue to be flaves, and hug a heavier chain.

Self ruin'd wretches I and are thefe your gains.

For all your perfidy,—for all your pains

;

A camp for country ; for a fceptre, fwords

;

Grim blood-ftain'd Satraps, for your gentle Lords;
A fcorpion fcourge, for a parental rod ;

Inftindt for reafon ; daemons for a God.
All is diftradion, doubt, diftruft, and feat:

All, all forbids an Angel's vifit here.'' P. 43.

In the fecond Book, where the author returns to England, he
begins with the celebration of the Centenary of our happy Re-

- volution, followedalmoftimmediately by the news of the eman-
cipation of France : he paints the general joy of Englifhmen,
the extravagant exultation of a few, and the fuperior fagacity

and patriotic firmnefs of Burke. Thefe topics, difficult t®

handle in poetry, are treated with good fuccefs. In his re-

R monftrance
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inonftrance to the felf-named Friends of the People, the ans-

mation of the poet rifes ftill higher.

" Mean too, as ra(h, your fetter'd, fawning views.

That kheme nor reafons for yourfelves could chufc.

But fought to brand, by imitated fhame.

The brow of Britain with a mimic's name;

The Queen of Freedom and of Senfe to fhow
^

A pahry copyift, ftealing from her foe.

Long had we yielded to the Gallic fchool.

Supreme in trinkets and in toys to rule.

Promote a patch, or chain a vagrant trefs.

Anointed defpot—o'er the laws of drefs;

But force of judgment, fancy uncontrouled.

Invention deep, original, and bold ;

Freedom's firm purpofc, glowing ftill the fame,

—No fparkling meteor, but a ileady flame

;

Experience fage, that knew full- well untold.

What rights to vindicate, and where to hold* ;

Exalted claims with fober fenfe to join

—Thefe god-like gifts, oh Albion! ftill were thine.

Yes they were her's, degenerate men, till you

To France (oh fpare the tale) for freedom Sew

;

At her new fount fermented draughts to fip

And prefs the frothy cup to Britain's lip.

Heavens ! muft we now our father's deeds difclaim.

And fwear they knew of freedom but the name?
Muft all that Locke, and all that Sidney wrote,

A Fletcher's force, a Milton's fire of thought.

Yield to the tuneful ravings of Roufleau,

A peevKh epigram, or pert bon mot P

Heavens ! muft we now our native fenfe diftruft.

Regard the toil of ages with difguft.

To giddy Frenchmen bow, with fupple knee.

And bid them teach a Briton to be free ?" P. 66»

The following lines alfo, on the fame fubjeft, muft not be
paffed by : they are addrefled to the fame perfons.

•• Your time, your language, your complaints the fame.

Ye dare not for yourfelves invent a name ;

But now Cofmentions, now DheSiors ape,

A fhadow following France through every (hape.

Shame, fhame to Britons !—clofe th' inglorious ftrain.

With thanks to Fate that your attempt was vain." P, 68.

Shame indeed !—never was any thing more Ihamefui or
more difgraceful, than the conduft of thofe bafe and degene-
rate Britons.

This rhyme recurs too foon, Re'v.

Much,
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Much as we venerate the name of Milton, on other points,

we fhould not, indeed, have quoted him as a writer on govern-
ment : but the poet was here a little feduced by names. His
found attachment to monarchical agalnft republican principles,

is confpicuous in every part ot his Poem. Proceeding in his

fubjeft, he celebrates thofe who fuccefsfully refifted the ftrug-

gles of anarchy, Pitt, Dundas, and their phalanx, not omitting

the excellent Monarch at their head (p. 76) as the real Friends

of the People. Contrafting our Itatc with what would have
happened, had the oppofite party fucceeded, he points to the

example of Holland and Switzerland.

" E ifnared, enflav'd, behold the heartlefs fwains
Who droop on Belgic, or Helvetian plains !

The plains that once their yellow harvelts bore.

Red with a parent's or a brother's gore
;

Arts, commerce, induftry, with order fled.

Through every hamlet Gallic prowlers fpread;

Brigaded thieves, incendiaries, and fpies,

Wiih matchlefs impudence felf-named allies." P.
8;f,

Throughout this fecond Book, the fubje6l of our preferva-

tion from the Gallic contagion is treated with great force and
flcill ; and if there is lefs opportunity for poetical excurfions,

there is much fcope, and well employed, for animated writing.

In his third Book, the author turns to a more truly poetical

fubjeft, the triumphs of the Britifli arms; and celebrates, in

ftrains that do him the greateft honour, both as a writer and a

man, our heroes, Howe, Duncan, St. Vincent, Nelfon,
S. Smith, Abercromby, and many others, highly, and almoft
equally, deferving of his praife. The conduft of Lord Duncan,
at the difgraceful period of the mutiny, is held up, with jultice,

in IHll higher celebration than his glorious exertions at Cam-
perdown. The whole picture is drawn with vigour and fkill.

There is too much in this Book deferving of notice to permit
us to indulge ourfelves in beginning a feries of citations from
it : we fhall therefore give only the clofe of the Poem; where,
after an ardent wiih for the permanent glory of the hero Aber-
cromby, the author thus proceeds.

" Oh ! may the land, which fondly decks thy bull.

Like thee be wife, magnanimous, and jull j

Let ftreams of blifs to rivals freely flow.

Nor build her c )mfort on a neighbour's woe.
Prompt in herlelf, as in her foes, to check
Power's firlt abufe—ambition's cloudy fpeck:
Alike afham'd to aft,or fuffer wr ng;
To crufh the weak, or ctouch bcneatfi theftrcng-;

Ac once in mercy and in might to (bine;

Thefe ancient virtues, Albion, ftill be thine

!

R 2 By
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By thefe, if thefe avail, maintain thy peace;

If not, 'tis God who bids the bleffing ceafe.

And oh ! through peace or war, may Freedom (bed

Her faintly halo round thy facred head
j

Wiih ihee, when driven from every harfher clime.

Her dwelling fix, thy guardian power fnblime \

As (hincs tlie Ibul, with unextinguifli'd flame.

Bright through the ruins of its crnmbling frame ;

And flowlv creeps along the ebbing veins.

To the lali fpot where vital warmth remains;

Oh ! thus may Freedom's lofty fpirit tend

Thy lengthen'd path, and with thy being blend 3

Afluage (for mortal thou) the dying throe.

Urge thy laft pulfe, and in thy allies glow.

But far from Albion; far, dear ifle, from thee.

Be Gallic Liberty's accurfcd tree,

Whofe bough?, like fabied Upas, fpread abroad
Deflruftive vapours through the works of God;
O'er life and nature fling their venom'd breathy

And circumfufe an atmofphereof death I" P. 143.

The experienced judge of poetry, on reading the produftiort

here defcribed, will perhaps decide, that it exhibits rather the

fkill of the fuccefsftil ftudent, and animated admirer of the

poetic art, than the rare efforts and effufions of native and in-

controulable genius. This, however, is very high praife; and,

when a poem, denoting fuch qualities in the writer, is replete

alfo with the foundeft principles and the mod. ufeful admoni-
tions, and fets the beft conclunons of the human underfiand-

ing, on a very momentous fubjeil-, in the truefl and the

ftrongeft hght, there can be no doubt that it well deferves dif-

tinfiion.

The verfificatlon of the poem is in general harmonious,

not perhaps fufficiently varied, but fonned on the beft models.

The blemifhes worthy of notice are very few indeed. The
word ianatic is twice ufed (p. 32 and 40) with the falfe accent

fanatic, an error very fincjular in an author generally corretl.

At p. 121, the poet falls into the too common error of mo-
dern times, the ufe of the appropriate and facred term Sa-
viour, to defignate a mere human preferver. It is an inad-

vertence which we doubt not he will reinove on fuggeftion.

At p. 125, we were ftartled with Graham rhymed to claim;
but, recol!e6ting that the Scottilh pronunciation is Grame,
we have only to fuggeft to the poet, that to every reader on
this fide of the Tweed it will feeni a blemilh, though it may
have been in hiiri only a fcrupulous corre6tnefs.

The Poem, of which fo much may be faid in commenda-
tion, and fo very little by way of deduftion, muft undoubtedly
be well deferving of perufal, and in that light we ftrongly re-

commend it to the attention of the Britifh public.

5 Art,
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Art. IV. EJfays, by the Students of the College of Fort JViL

Ham, in Bengal. To zuhich are added, the Thejes pro-

nounced at the public Dijputations, in the Oriental Lan-^

guages, on the 6th oj February, 1802. 8vo, 228 pp.
Calcutta, printed at the Honorable Company's Prefs,

1802.

^"'HE College to be eflablifhed at Calcutta, for the Oudyof
-' the oriental languages, has long been fpoken of in this

country, with the commendation due to fo liberal a defign

;

bur we did not expeft fo early to receive a fubftantial proof

of its aftivity and ufe. The eflablilhment of the College

bears date the 6th of February, 1801 ; and on the aimiverfary

in 1802, public difputations were held, and prizes diftributed

according to the ftatutes. This volume, of which we have

been favoured with a copy from India, accompanied by a

copy of the ftatutes, appears to be the refult of an order of

the Collegiate Council, pafled on the 9th ol Februar), 1802;
" that the three firft F'^ffays of each term be printed in one

volume; and that the thefes pronounced at the public difpu-

tions, in the oriental languages, be printed in their refpetlive

languages."

This volume contains therefore nine Elfays, three " on the

Advantages of an Academical Inflitution in India;" three " on
the heft Means of acquiring a Knowledge ot the Manners and

Guftoms of the Natives of India;" and three "on the Cha-
ra6ier and Capacity of the Afiatics, and particularly of the

Natives of Hindooflan." There are alfo three Thefes. The
lirfl, in the Perfian language, on this pofition, " an Academi-
cal Inflitution in India is advantageous to the natives, and to

the Britifh nation;" the fecond in the Bengi^lee language,

on this fubjeft, " the Afiatics are capable ot as high a degree

of civilization as the Europeans;" and the third, in the Hiu-
dooftanee language, aderting, " that the Hindooftanee is the

inofl generally ufcful language in India." To each of thefe

in its original language is fubjoined an Englifh tranOation, by

the author of the Thefis.

The volume is opened by a report of the difputations held,

in purfuance of the ftatutes of the College, on Saturday the

6th of February, 1802, which is clofed by the fpeech of

George Hilaro Barlow, Efq. atting as Vifitor, in the abfence

of the Patron and Vifitor, Marquis V/clleflcy. Mr. Barlow
exprelTes his fatisfaflion at the beneficial effects fo early expe-

rienced from the Inflitution, v/hich lie fays, " has already ex-

cited a general attention to Oriental languages, literature, and

knowledge," and obferves, that " if fucceeding ycais fliall

exhibit
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exhibit advantages proportionate to thofe" which have been

manifefled within the fiift year, " this Inftitution will realize

the moft Linguine expeftations which have been entertained of

its fucce.s." He then exprefTes his latisfa61ion at the zeal and

attention of the Officers and Profeflors of the College, and

returns thanks to the gentlemen who had conducted the public

examinations. He concludes his ipeech with commendations

of fome among the lludents, and fuitable admonitions to all.

It appears from the Calcutta Gazette, that public examinations

were again held on July 31, 1802.

The contents of the volume here announced are, without

doubt, extremely creditable to this infant citablifhment ; if

infant it can be called, wliich has already produced proofs of

eloquence. The fevera! EfTays on the queliions propofed by

the College, evince good fcnfe and a liberal emulation, fupr

ported by found talents. 1 he exercifes are altogether twelve

in number; ot thefe, foiu" are the produftion of Mr. W. B.
Martin ; namely, one Eflay on each of the three fubjefts, and

the Thefis pronounced in the Bengalee language. Two are

written by Mr. W. B. Bayley, and the remaining fix by Mr.
W. P. Elliott, Mr. Terrick Hamilton, Mr. C. T. Metcalfe,

Mr. Edward Wood, Mr. T. Newnham, and Mr. I. H. Lovett.

Without making any invidious diflinflion among compofitions

which all do honour to their authors, we think that fomething

of a more finifhed flyle is to be remarked in the Effay ©f

Mr. Ba)ley, on the advantages of the Inflitution, than in the

rell. Let us exhibit a paflage from it. Atter a proper intro-

du6tion, he fays,

•* An InlHtution, therefore, where experience mav dircft, and ho-

nourable ambirion Itimulate, the induftry of youth, cannot but promife

the moft lubUantial benefits, whether confidered in a moral, literary,

or political point of view.
*' Sejjarated at a feafon of dangerous warmth and inexperience,

from thaf <oil where beloved example and generally diffufed piety

might lecnmrpend and enforce an eariv UriClnefs of duty, how grati-

tying to the ktlings of youth, and beneficial to iis interdls muft it be,

to find that the mild aids of moral inftruflion have accompanied it

to a foreign land. The generous emulation naturally exciied by an

Inftitution highly liberal in its principles, and eflentially beneficial in

its tendency, cannot fail to afford the firft and moft effeflual afllftance

to morality. '\ his it is which warms the paflions on the fide of all

that is excellent, and counterbalances the weight of all ihat is perni-

cious ; for whiift the mind is engaged in the purfuit ot any important

and ufelul objecl, it is fecure from the intrufion of evil thoughts, and

wicked inclinations; on the contrary, when fiifFered to remain inac-

tive and unemployed, it is expofed to every affault of vice and folly,

and IS ready to liften to any propofal, that offers to relieve it from the

burthen of reflcfticn." P. 38.

We
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We fee, with much pleafure, that the greater part of the

orators look to the gradual introchi^iion of Chriftianity among
the tribes of India, by mild and peaceful methods, as the moif
probable means of extending our intercourfe with them, and
of improving their condition. Mr. Martin fpeaks of thefe

effefts with great force at p. 71, and Mr. Metcalfe at p. 89.
Mr. Newnhatn not only maintains the fame opinion, but inti-

mates a degree of progrcfs already made towards that objeft.

*• The only efFedual expedient for the improvement of this idola-

trous and deluded people, appears to be the civilizing influence of the
ChriiUan Religion. It is perhaps too arduous an attempt forPhilofo-
phy or human policy. Philofophy indeed has already acknowledged,
that the difficulties of ihe attempt appear infuperable*. But though
the fuperltitions of the natives are certainly great obftacles to the pro-
pagation of truth, thefe fuperftitions are not to be deemed invincible.

\Vecann>t believe that the Hindoos are an exception to the human
race. Hillory afF.)rdi. many inftances of nations, who have yielded
up their ancient and inveterate prejudices to the truth of the Gofpel.
Befides, it is a fad, that this very country has felt its power; and that
there are numerous claffes of the natives who profefs obedience to the
Chnftian faiih." P. i4r.

Such feiitiments refleft the highefl honour on the individuals
who declare them, and their prevalence gives the moft animating
hope of the beneficial influence of this Academical Inllitution.

In the third Thehs, which treats of the utility of the Hin-
dooftanee language, there is much curious information. It is

frequently, fays the author, Mr. Bayley, denominated " Hin-
dee, Oordoo, and Rekhtu. It is compounded of the Arabic,
Perfian, and Sanfkrit, or Bhakha, which laft appears to have
been, in former ages, the current language of Hindooflan."
Oi its prevalence, he thus fpeaks

;

" In the whole vaft coumry of Hindooflan, fcarce any Moofulman
will be found who does not underftand and fpeak the Hindooftanee.

•' Every Hindoo alio, of any diftinftion, or who has rhe lead con-
ned^ion either with the Moofulman or Britifh government, is, accord-
ing to his fttuation, acquainted more or lefs with this language.

^
" It is moreover t; c general medium by which many perfons of va-

rious foreign nations, fettled in Hindooftan, communicate their wants
and ideas to each other. Of the truth of this indeed ueare ourfelves
an evidence, as are the Porrugueze, Dutch, French, Danes, Arabs,
Turks, Greeks, Armenians, Georgians, Perfians, Moghuls, and Chi-
ne fe.

" In almoft all the armies of India this appears to be the univerfally
uftd language

J
even though many of the mdividuals compofing them

* " See every book of Travels through Hindooftan, for the laft

two centuries."

be
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be better acquainted with the dialefts peculiar to their refpedive dif-

trifts.

* Nearly from Cape Comorin to Kabool, a country of about 2cco
miles ill length, and 1400 in breadth within the Ganges, few perfons

will be foun:' in any large villages or towns, which have ever been

conquered or much frequented by Moofulmans, who are not fufliciently

converfant in Hindooftanee : and, in many places beyond the Ganges,

this language is current and familiar." P. 224.

Together with this academical volume, we received a copy

of the ftatutes of the College, largely printed on twelve folio

pages. They are divided into twelve Chapters, under the

following heads : 1. Adiniffion of Students. 2. Admiffion

of the Superior Officers and ProfefTors. 3. Of Terms (which

are four in each year). 4. Of Leflures and Exercifes. 5. Of
Examinations. 6. Of Public Difputations and Declamations

in the Oriental Languages. 7. Of Exercifes in Englifh Com-
pofition. 8. Of Certificates and Degrees. 9. Jurifdiftion

of the Provoft. 10. Of the Council of the College. 11. Of
Apartments and of the public Table. 12. Of Debts. Thefe
llatutes, which are as concife as the nature of fuch regulations

will admit, are extremely judicious. They are promulgated

by the Provoft, David Brown, under the dire61ion of the Pa-

tron and Vifitor, Marquis Welledey, Governor-General.

There is every reafon to augur well of an Inflitution fo care-

fully regulated, and which, at fo early a period of its exiftence,

has produced fuch fruits of its aftivity, as we have obferved

in the vokmie now defcribed. Our moft cordial wifhes for

its profperity will certainlybe wafted, by every wind that blows

towards the Biitiih territories in India.

Art. V. Travels cf Four Years and a Half in the United
States of America, during 1798, 1799, 1800, 1801, and
1802. Dedicated, by PertmJJion, to Thomas Jefferfon,

Efq. Prejident of the United States. By John Davis.
8vo. 8s. Ofteil. 1803.

'yHlS fprightly, entertaining, and fometimes intereiling tra-
-* veller, vifited the United States of America, in aperl^eftly

new charafter, and on at leaft a very unufual, and as it turned
out, uprofitable fpeculaiion. His objett was to obtain a liveli-

hood as a private teacher in the families of the opulent Ame-
ricans ; and his reprefentation of the difficulties he had to

fultain,- of the places he faw, and the chara£lers with which
his fituation made him. acquainted, forms the fubflance of the

volume.
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He vifited the States of New York, New JeiTey,
Delaware and Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia, SoTiih

Carolina and Georgia, dcfcriptions of which, with the, man-
ners of their inhabitants, are given with confiderable vivacity,

and are flill further enlivened by occafional fpecimens of
poetry, many of which exhibit no contemptible tafle and po-
etical ability.

An account of the author's refidence in the woods of Coofo-
hatchie, in the province of Carolina, will afford a favourable

example of his talents as a narrator, and his accpmplifiime^its

as a poet.

" It is ufual in Carolina to fit an hour at table after fupper ; at leaft

it was our cuftom in the woods of Coofohatchie. It was then I related

my adventures, to Mr. and Mrs. Drayton, in the eaftern fedion of the
globe, who not only endured my tales, but were elated w ith my fuc-

ceffes, and depreffed by my misfortunes.

«« About ten I withdrew to my cham.ber and my books, where I

found a fparkling fire of wood, and where I lucubrated, fmoked fe-

gars, and vyas loft in my own mufings. The filenceof the night invited

meditation ; but often was 1 to be feen at three in the morning fittine;

before my chamber-fire, furrounded like Magliabechi by my papers
and my books. My Uudv was Latin, and my recreation the Confef-
fions of the eloquent Citizen of Geneva.

" But I was not without company. A merry cricket in my chim-
ney-corner never failed to cheer me with his fong.—A cricket is not
to be contemned. It is related by Buffon that they are fold publidy
in the Afiatic m.arkets; and it is recorded of Scaliger, that he kept
feveral in a box. I remember an (J)de which I confecratcJ to my mid-
•night companion.

ODE TO A CKICKET.

Little gueft with merry throat.

That cbirpell by my taper's light.

Come, iirolong thy blitnfome note.

Welcome vifuant ct night.

Here enjoy a calm retreat.

In my chimney fjtely dwell.

No rud^ hand iliy haunt fliall beat.

Or chafe thee from thy lonely cell.

Come, recount me ail thy wees.

While around us (ighs the gale;

Or, rejcic'd to find repofe.

Charm m.e with thy merry tale.

Say what pafiion moves thy breaff

:

Jjoes fon.e flame employ thy care ?

Perhaps with love thou art oppreft,

A mournful vi'tiai to delpair.

Shdter'4
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Shelter'd from the wintry wind.

Live and fing, and ban'fh care ;

Here protedion thou (halt find.

Sympathy has brought thee here.

'* The country in our neighbourhood confifted of lofty forefis of

pine, oak, and hickory. Well might I have exclaimed in the words

of my poetical friend :

«' Around an endlcfs wild of foreds lies.

And pines on pines for ever meet the eyes
!"

The land, as I have before fuggefted, was perfeftly level. Not the

fmalleft acclivity was vifible, and therefore no valley rejoiced the fight

with its verdure.
•' The ftaple commodity of the flate is rice, but cotton is now ea-

gerly cultivated where the foil is adapted to the purpofe. The culture

of indigo is nearly rellnqnifhed. It attains more perfeftion in the

Kaft-Indies, w hich can amply fupply rhe markets of Europe. It is to

the crop of cotton that the planter looks for the augmentation of his

wealth. Of cotton there are two kiuds ; the fea-ifland and inland.

The firft is the moil valuable. The ground is hoed for planting the

latter part of March ; but as frofts are not infrequent the beginning of

April, it is judicious not to plant before that time. Cotton is of a

very tender nature. A froft, or even a chilling wind, has power to

deftroy the rifing plant, nn 1 compel the planter to begin anew his toil,

•' The winds in autu nn are fo tempeftuous, that they tear up the

largeft trees by the roots. Homer, foine thoufand years ago, wit^

nefled a fimilar fcene:

" Leaves, arms and trees aloft in air are blown.

The broad caks crackle, and the f\ Ivans groan
;

This way and that, the rattling thicket bends.

And the whole foreit in one crafh defcends."

" Of the feathered race, the mocking-bird firft claims my notice.

It is perfe<Jtly domtflic, and fings frequenily for hours on the roof of

a log-houfe. It is hrld facred by the natives. Even children refpeft

ihe bird whofe imitative powers arc fo delightful.

*' J heard the mocking-bird for the firft time on the firft day of

March. It was warbling, clofe to my window, from a tree, called by

fome the Pride of India, and by others the Poifon- berry Tree. Its

fong was faint, rcfembling that of birds hailing the rifing-fun ; but it

became ftronger as the fpring advanced. Tht premkes of this mock-
ing fongfter could not but delight me; and I addreffed the bird in

an irregular Ode, which Mrs. Drayton did me the honour to approve,

" ODE TO THE MOCKING-BIRD.

Sweet bird, whofe imitative ftrain.

Of all thy race can counterfeit the note.

And with a burthen'd heart complain.

Or to the fong of joy attune the throat

;

1 *< To
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** To thee 1 touch the firing.

While al my calement, from the neighb'ring tree,

T hou hail'ft the coming fpring.

And plaintive pour'st thy voice, or mock'ft with merry glee.

" Thou bringeft to my miqd.

The characters we find

Amid the motley fcenes of human life j

How very few appear

The garb of truth to wear.

But witn a borrowM voice, conceal a heart of lliife«

' Sure then, with wifdom fraught.

Thou art by nature taught,

PiffcmbWd joy in others to deride;

And when the mournful heart

Aflumes a fprightly part,

To note the cheat, and with thy mocking chide,

'• But when, with midnight fong.

Thou fing'tt the woods among.
And fofter feelings in the bre^it awake*;

Snre then thy rolling note

Dues fympathy dtnote,

And (hews thou can'lt of others' grief partake,

" Pour out thy lengthen'd ftrain,

Wiih woe and gtiet complain.

And blend thy {orrows in the mournful lay;

Thy moving tale reveal.

Make me fott pity feel,

I love in fiient woe to pafs the day.

" The humming bird was often cai:ght in the bells of flowers. It

is remarkable for its variegated plnmat;e of fcarlet, green, and gold-

•' The whip-poor-will is heard after the laft froit, when, towards

night, it fills the woods with its melancholy cry o{ Whip poor Will!

Whip poor Will ! I remember to have feen mention made of this bird

in a Latin poem, written by an early colonill.

' Hie Avis repttens. Whip! Whip! Will, vocejoco/a,

^uee tola 'verno tempore node canity

*f The note of the red-bird is imitated with nice precifion by the

mocking-bird ; but there is a bird called the loggerhead that will not

bear paflivcly ifs taunts. His cry refembles Clink, cli?tk, clank;

which, (hould the mocking-bird prefume to imitate it, he flies and at-

tacks the mimic for his infolence. But this only incurs a repetition of

the .ffence; fo true is it, that among birds as well as men, anger

ferves only to lliarpen the edge of ridicule. It is obfervable, that the

«' * Put for aw ak'ft." This is not allowable ; but aiuale may be ufed

as a neuter verb, to which/ff/w^f will be the nominative cafe. Re'v.

loggerhead
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loggerhead is known to fuck the eggs of the mocking bird, and de-

vour the young ones in the neft.

• Kasles were often feen on the plantation. The rencounter be-

tween one of them and a fifh-hawk is curious. When the filh-hawfc.

has feized his prey, his objed is to get above the eagle; but when un-

able to fuccecd, the king of birds darts on him fiercely ; at whnfe ap-

proach, the hawk, with a horrid cry, I ts fall the fi(h, which the

eagle catches in his beak before it defcends to the ground.
*' The woods abound with deer, the hunting of which forms the

chief diverfion of the planters. I never failed to accompany my
neighbours in their parties, but I cannot fay that I derived much
pleafure from (landing feverai hours behind a tree,

*' This mode of hunting is, perhaps, not generally known. On
riding to a convenient fpot in the woods, the hunters difmount, take

their ilands at certain dillances, hitch their horfes to a tree, and pre-

pare their guns, while a couple of negroes lead the beagles into the

thickeil of the fbreft. The barking of the dogs announces Jhe deer

are diflodged ; and on whatever fide they run, the fportfmen fire at

them from their luiking places. The firft day two bucks paffed near

rny tree. I had heard theory of the dogs, and p«t my gun on a

whole cock. The frft-buck glided by me with the rapidity of light-

ning ; but the fecond I wounded with my fire, as was evident from

his twitching his tail between his legs in the agony of pain. I heard

Colonel Paliell exclaim from the next tree, after difcharging his

piece, " By heaven, that fello-v is wounded, let us mount and follow

him,—he cannot run fnr." I accompanied the venerable Colonel

through the woods; and, in a few minutes, direfted by the fgent of a

beagle, we reached the fpot where the deer bad fallen. It was a noble

buck, and we dined on it like kings." P. 76.

The whole of the volume may be perufed with much amufe-

Iijent, and recommended without much referve, except that

the defcription of the voyage home feems introduced with very

little effeGi, except to mukiply the contents, and confequently

to enhance the price.

Art. VI. PraBical Ser7nons, onfeverai important Subje&s.

By the Rev. Theophilus St. John, LL. B. 8vo. 6s. 6d.

Vernor and Hood. 1803.

TiEFORE we commence our ilritlures on this vohime, ii:

•*-' may not be improper to adduce the author's own account
of it, in his Advertifement.

" The reader," he fays, "is hereby acquainted, that the follow-

ing difcourfes have been already printed in imitation of manufcript.

The occafion of which was this: a hcokfeller of great refpedabihty

reprefented to the author, that fcrmons rcfembiing manufcript were

offered
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offered for fale by different writerb*. He therefore reqnefled his

Friend to print fome in the fame manner, in the perfuafion that the7

would put a ftop to what he termt^d fuch difreputable traffic. The
end being foon anfwcred, the bookfeller ceafed to advertife and difl

pofe them : they are now offered 10 the public, with the hope that

they rnay not be ahogether ulelcfs. The reader is entreated to confi-

der them as fermons cakuhued for a popular auditory ; fuch as a cler-

gyman, ardently defirous of dring good, would write for the ufe of

his congregation, without an intentioti of their being ever read;

and which, when they have been preached, are to be depofited in his

ftudy Having," he adds, " no motive but utility in the publi-

cation nf the following Sermons, he deprecates the feverity, and fo-

licits the candour, of his readers."

This ingenuous and raodell addiefs naturally forms a pre-

poffeffion in the author's favour; and a perufal of the work
has not tended, in any degree, to weaken the impreffion ; nor

do wc fcruple to affert, that the thanks of every good man are

due to him for thefe well-timed and pious produ6lions. If

their circulation, in a former (liape, has put any check (and

we have no reafon to doubt the alfertion) to that truly difre-

putable traflic of vending old fermons, reprinted in imitation of

manufcript, it is clear that they have already achieved a good

work; and, whatever may be the final decifion refpefting

them, the original intention is entitled to no fmall portion of

applaufe. They are, in faft, dillinguifhed by ability, zeal,

and piety; and have therefore little chance of being num-
bered among thofe which are purchafed by a few, read by

flill fewer, and finally difregarded.

A primary and prominent merit of thefe difcourfes (irt

number twenty-fix) is, that the fubjecfs are, for the moft part,

happily felecled ; a fccond is, that thefe fubjefts are treated with

clearnefs and precifion. The do6lrines are enforced with

much earneftnefs, and occafionally with a confiderable (hare

of eloquence. We conceive, indeed, that there is internal evi-

dence enough in the volume to warrant the conclufion, that had

he been fo inclined, the author couUi have afforded us yet more
itriking fpecimens of what is commonly underftood by fins

writing. But this was not his objetL His view obviouOy is,

to iniereft, to convince, to perfuade. He is always anxious,

by the readieft means, to bring the fubjeft of difcuflion home
to the breads of his readers ; and there to make, and to leave,

fuch imprelFions, as fhall be at once flrong, durable, and prac-

* We fiippofc the author means cM fermons of various writers,

otherwife it is not eafy to fee how printing more ia that way couid

put a flop to the traffic, R^v,
tical.
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lical. It is the fault of many authors, diftinguilhed for their

feeling and eloquence, that they are, not unfrequently, very

unequal. This is a charge to which the prefent writer is not

liable. The charafteriftics of his llyle are eafe and fimplicity,

rot without energy. Where his fubjefts lead him into a de-

tail of fcripture narrative, he is minute without being dull, and

copious without being languid ; uniefs, indeed, we (hould in-

ftance the hiftory of Jofeph and his brethren [Sermon XVI.]
as an exception ; in which the narrative may be thought to

occupy too large a poition of the difcourfe. In his remon-

flrances, Mr. St. J. is keen and commanding; in his expoftu-

lations, warm and impaflioned; in his admonitions, calm, fe-

rious, and perfuafive. Few arguments are overlooked which

can deter the finner from the evil of his ways; few incite-

ments wanting to encomage him to enter upon, and Readily

proceed in, the paths of piety and true holinefs. A nice ob-

ferver of the paflionsand propenfities, the prejudices and par-

tialities of the human heart, the author, with fingular addrefs,

obtains the confidence, and, by an air of placid freedom and

unobtrufive familiarity, engages the attention of ^r;^ry reader.

By the aid of thefe, he more efpecially bears along with him

the lower clafTes; while he is careful, at the fame time, to

raife and fecurfe an interefl in better cultivated minds, by the

importance of his matter, and the clofenefs of his arguments.

Grieved at the evils which rage without the body of Chrifl's

church; and far from being inattentive to, or unconcerned at,

the abufes which are daily gaining ground within the pale of

our communion; his efforts for refilting both are direfcled by

prudence, vigilance, and difcernmcnt.

VVe have already remarked, that his feleflion of fubjefts is

ufually jvulicious: fome of them we fhall now fpecify; and

lliall furnifh our readers, as we proceed, with a few exira8s

;

from which they will be enabled to form their own judgment

on the nature and tendency of this publication. The volume

properly opens with a difcourfe on the refpeftive duties of

miniifer and people. Speaking of himfelt and the minllters

of tlie gofpel

:

' We lament," fars t^e author, " with heart-felt concern, that,

in the difcharge of our du;y. To many ftumhling-blocks ihould be

thrown in the way, to hinder the efFtds of the g Tpel, by the fcoifs of

the fcorner, the impiet\ of the profane, the in<'ifFerence uf the luke-

warm, and the clamours of the ent; ufialf. Soine people are as loii-

citous to advance the empire of Satan, as though '* Ke could give

them all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory there. T," f r ineir

pains; and, )cU God (hould derive lOo much honour from the wor-

ih'p of his creatures, they iecm eager to niake the well-dipo(ed and

tbe wavering '• as much the children of hell as themfelves :" and they

have
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have too much reafon, God knows, to exuli in their fuccers. If, then,

in attempting to counteraft the malice of infi.lelity, to Item the tor-

rent of licentioufnefs, we feem to " ftretch out ourfelves beyond our

meafure;" if we «• reprove, rebuke, exhort," with all the earnellnefs

the importance of the cafe demands; if we fee before your e\es the

danc^er to which you are expofed, and conjure you, as ye dread the

eternal difpleafure of God, to deprecate it; (hould we utter truths

harfh to faftidious ears, and ofFenfive to precDnctived principles,

" forgive us this wrong;" we have folemnly fworn thar, " whether

men will hear, or whether they will forbear," we, for our parr, will

not fail to " declare unto them the whole counfel of God. To
bring many fons unto glory," is the objeft of our appointment; and

if, by not atrending to the work of the minidry, we give the enemy

an opportunity •' to fow his tares whilft we fleep; inftead of doing

the work of an evangelift," we afford men but too juft occafion " to

defpife tl\e oiFerings of the Lord, and caufe the name of God to be

blafphemed." P. 7.

* The minifters of the gofpcl are to give a ftrid account of every

difcourfe they have delivered, and of its tendency to forward the im-

mortal happinefs of their hearers : it will then be publifhed before

men and angels, whether, with vigilance of attention and folicitude

of mind, we have laboured and prayed to promote the falvation of our

refpedive flocks; and, if we have been negligent in a matter of fuch

vaft concern ; if we have been regardlefs of the very thing which de-

mands our utmoft care; however we may have been employed ia

works of fancy, genius, or learning; however we may have been en-

gaged in the traffic of gain, or have flept on the bed of floth ; as we
can make no atonement for the fouls we have fuffered to perifh, fo we

can plead nothing in juilification of fuch (trange, fuch unpardonable

negled." P. 17.

The advice and inftruftion conveyed to the people is no

lefs fakitary and expedient. Thofe more efpecially who have
" itching ears;" who will not " endure found dodrine;"

who are of opinion that the gofpel is feidom delivered in its

genuine purity in the church; and therefore, inftead of at-

tending its worfhip and fervice, itart afide, and attach them-

felves to other communions, where they expeft, and ioolilhly

fancy they receive, more edification.—All fuch are called

upon (and they will do well to comply with the invitation) to

lend a ferrous and collected attention to the author's remon-

Ilrances, in this and other difcourfes on thefe fubjefcls.

In the fifth Sermon, after having adduced the reafons

which ought to prevail with all ChriUians frequently and de-

voutly to commemorate our Lord's death, in the blefled Sa-

crament of his Supper, the preacher feverely reprehends all

thofe frivolous excufes which are ufually alledged in juftifica-

tion of neglefting this folemn ordinance. The two following

objections have, we fear, but too much weight in the minds of

manv
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inany wcll-difpofed and pious Chriftians: they are here
plainly frated, and briefly, but very fatisfaclorily, removed.

*' There is a third excufe for nor frequenting the Sacrament : ofteri

urged by men of a very difFt-rent complexion; by men who lead ho-
neit moral lives, regularly attend the church, and are not very remifs
in other religious duties; which is, th:it an un^'orthy receiving will^

expofe them to eternal damnation. The original word fignifies only
nidgrent and condemnarion, and in this plate, in a ten-,poral fenfe;

and fu it ought to be rendered. It was firft made ufe of to deter the
people of Corinth from the excefs vvluch, at the celebration of that

Iioly feaft, they ufually ran into. But were the danger ever fo grcatj
the confcq'iences ever fo dreadful, we are expref-Iy commanded by its

divine author to " do this in remembrance of him." Let not, then, a
falfe tenderncfs of confcience prevent any one from commemorating
the love of ids great Redeemer. Tlie Saviour of the world never
could enjoin what, in its nature or its confeqaences, would render us
liable to that wrath, from which, to redeem us, he votichfafed to die.

" The iaft cxcufe I (hall mention, which is ind-ed the parent of
every other, is, that fhnuld men relapfe into fin, after having coramu-
nican d, inikad of expiating, they are aggravating their ginlt. This
excufj will vainfii whenever you frequent the Lord's table, with fuita-

ble difpofuions. Know once what it is to receive the facrament with
*' a livrly faith in C!)rirt, a thankful remembrance of his death, and
in perfedi charity wirh all men*', and the Commandments will appear •

no longer grievous, the yoke of Chriit will infenfibly become eafy.'and
'

the burthen of Religion impercepril:)ly grow light. Compare for a \

ir,OiTient a ccurfc of wickcdnefsand vice, a heart you are afraid to look
jsifo, a dread of God's avenging wrath, with a lile uniformly regulated

by the maxims of the Gofpei, " a confcience void of offence," and
an humble alTu ranee of eternal felicity, and you will not abfent ycur-
felves from the Lord's table through an apprehenfion of thereby mul-
tiplving your fins. Th<^ Communion being the moft folemn part of
the Chtiltian Religion, the di^fign of a frequent participation of it, is

to invigorate our fouls, and fecure them from the moft infidious at-

tempts of temptation." P. 73.

lx\ the feventeemh Sermon, the pleas for not attending pub-
lic worfliip are thoroughly inveftigated, and their futility com-
pletely expofed ; and, in concliiliou, the author, v.'iih the au-

thority of an Amballador of Chrifl, and with a fervour wor-
thy of the fubjecf, warmly expollulates with thofe who pre-
fume to employ the Sabbath in other engagements, and to other
purpofes, than to thofe of devotion.

There is much accuracy of obfcrvation, and forae very per-
tinent advice, in the eighteenth Sermon, " on devout Beha-
viour in the Church." Should it be thought, that the author

is too minute in pointing out fecondary duties, we are hence
led to conclude, that nothing is by him deemed unworthy of,

or beneath, his notice, which is in any manner connefted with

the worfiiip of Almighty God. In this we perceive the over-

flowings
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flowin^s of a heart extremely folicitous to difcourage even',

the leaft, appearance of mifconduft; and to maintain, in all

their force, thofe rules of order and decorum which are fo ef-

fential to the end and defign, nay even to the very exiftence, of

public worfliip. What thofe inftances of inattention, levity,

and indifcretion are, which appear to have fallen under his no-

tice, he fummarily recapitulates in the following plain, but zea-

Jous exhortation.

" I will beg your patience a moment longer, whilft I make a fhort

application. Let me then requeftof you all, my brethren, to think fe-

rioully, before you enter the church, into whofe awful prefence you

are j^oing : and when you have entered it, let me befeech you to fall

meeklv on your knees, to fupplicate God's acceptance of your prayers,

and that he will grant, that the word to be preached may become •• a

favor of life unto life" to all that hear it. Let there be in future no

noife made by you in entering it: and whether you are reading or hear-

ing the word, or offering up your prayers and thankfgivings, do not

let any little diilurbance, as the opening of a door, or falling of a

book, withdrav? your attention from your duty. Let this church in

future be diftinguiilied by the reverence and devotion of all who fre-

quent it ; and let me intreat you to pay fo much honour to Almighty
God as to pray to him, not in your prefent cuftom of fitting on your

feats, or even the more decent one of ftanding, but " meekly kneeling

on your knee.'." Let all impertinent gazing at other people's drefs

;

let all talking, whifpering, and laughing, be for ever banifhed from
this holy place : and inftead of haftily departing before the bleffing is

pronounced, let us return thanks to God for the opportunity of at-

tending his houfe and fervice, and beg his grace to accompany what
has been delivered." P. 271.

The twenty-firft Sermon, " on CoinpalTion," prefents us

with a plealing fpecimen of the perfuafive and pathetic powers
of this writer ; which are likewife difpla)'cd with equal felicity,

in treating " on the Uncertainty of Life," and " on Sick-

nefs," His great talent is pathos ; and perhaps his fondnefs

for it fometiines carries him to an extreme. But it is difficult

to do juftice to fubjefts like thefe, without occafionally in-

curring the difpleafure, and having to fuflain the rebukes, of
frigid cenfurers. We Ihall only make one extra6l more,
which is the inflruftive peroration of the lail-mendoncd dif-

courfe.

*' There are two ftates which divide the life of man, health and

ficknefs. Now as ficknefs is often the forerunner of death, and " af-

ter death the judgment ;" I arn to exhort you to prepare, whiift you
are in health, againll the day of ficknefs; which, unlefs we are in-

ftantly cut off by the vifiration of God, will one day overtake us.

And if we live regardlefs of it, if it fhould fuddenly arrefl us, in what
way (hall we be enabled to difcharge the duties of aftate with which we

S arc
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are entirely unacquainted ? Languor of body, depreflion of fpirir*^

confcioufnefs of guilt, apprehenfion of punifliment, may fo diftrai^l

our mind, that we may have no refolution to make our peace either

with God or man. Let us, who are now in heahh, enquire of our

hearts what would be our profpefls of eternity ? Could we loofe

round upon all our neighbours, upon every one with whom we have

had any intercourfe, and challenge them to fay any evil of us ? Have
we defrauded no man ? Have we injured ho man ? Could we, on
our return from this holy place, lie down on a bed of ficknefs with

clean hands, and pure hearts ? Could we look forward to the judg-

ment-feat of Chrift without fearing to meet the unprotefted, the in-

Docerit, and ilnfufpeding ? For we cannot pafs out of this world with

rational, with well-grounded hopes of being faved, unlefs, if we have

committed injultice, if we have done to otheis as we would not be

done unto ourfelves, unlefs, I fay, «* we make rclHtution and fatisfac-

lion." And, as Chriftians, could we review our lives with compla-

cency and approbation ? Or, have we offended God by perpetual

drunkennefs ? By ffequent curfing and fwearing ? By devoting the

Lord's Day to the porpofes of idlenefs, bufinefs, or dillipation ? By
negleding to participate that moft folemn ordinance, the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper ? How many of you, my brethren, are at this

moment fmitten by your confciences ? How many of you are under

the fevereft reproof for your (hameful and fcandalous contempt of the

laft command of your gracious Redeemer ? How many of you have

always flattered yourfelves that you will communicate before you die?

I appeal to your hearts—Are you guilty of deceit, of injufticc, of

drinking, of fwearing, profaning the fabbath, of difregarding the

holy Sacrament ? Do you live in the open commiflion of a vice

the Scripture forbids ? Do you live in the wilful negleft of a duty-

it enjoins ? If you do—impofe not on yourfelves by hoping that you

are in a ftate of falvation. Place no dependance on the merits of

Chrift whilft you live in any known fin. For be affured, if you die

as you live, he will fay unto you—" depart from me, I know not

whence ye arc." Let me therefore befeech you to repent whilft you

are in health, and turn to God. Acquaint yourfelves with him by

breaking off your fins, and by ading uprightly. Every day of your

lives offer up your prayers to him, and do not have this work to learn

when you lie on a iick-bed. Every day of your lives confider how,

when ficknefs arrefls you, you (hall be prepared for eternity. If you

knew the agony of mind, the mifgivings of heart, the flings of con-

fcience, which thofe men feel whom ficknefs overtakes whilft they live

in the commiflion of fin, 1 ftiould not this day exhort you in vain.

—

Could I defcribe to you the fituation of that man whofe lite has been

profligate and wicked ; whom a fever, a confumption, or any other dif-

order is precipitating to his grave ; how very awkwardly hefets about

the work of repentance; how very unholily lie prays for the forgive-

nefs of his fms, and how very weary he appears of that divine em-

ployment, how half unwilling and exceedingly afraid he is to receive

the blefffd facrament; how wiien he is tortured with pain, or difap-

poinied of eafe, from his habit of curfing, he vents his imprecations

againft his diforder, although he is ftanding on the precipice of eternity

—there
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•—there is not a fingle pcrfon that now hears me who would not from
this moment ceafe to live wickedly, who would not from this moment
ftrive to die happy. But though language cannot defcribe, imagina-

tion cannot paint, the horrors of fuch a fituation, remember that, un-
lefs you repent, fuch fituation will one day be your own ; and be af-

fured that x\\t apprehenjion of death, that the dread of eternity, is no-

thing when compared with the a£lual punijhment which awaits you, of
•• dwelling for ever with the devil and his angels." The denuncia-
tion is tremendous, but it is the denunciation of him who is truth
itfelf." P. 357.

An addrefs like this can hardly fail to make its w'ay to the

hearts and minds of every popular, or mixed, congregation.

In the remaining Sermons, " on the Divinity of Chrift,"

and " on the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft," the author is con-

cife and convincing. On thefe, as on other do61:rinal fubjefts,

he more efpecially unfolds his powers of argumentation and
deduftion. They are fuch as in no degree to detraft from our
general praife, and leave no doubt on our minds of his judg-
ment, and the foundnefs of his creed. To convey, in a few
words, our opinion ot this zealous and aftive divine, we fhall

adopt a paffage from an eloquent, and much admired modern
writer. " This preacher carries the Bible in his hand ; he
warmly expatiates on its importance and its truth ; he teaches

what it reveals with every appearance of fincerity ; he en-

forces what it commands with the utmoft earnellnefs."

Art. VII. Rural Philofophy : or RcJleBions on Knowledge,
Virtue, and Happinefs ; chiefly in Reference to a Life of
Retirement in the Country. By Ely Bates, Efq. 8vo. 7s.

Longman and Rees. 1803.

•T^HE idea of retirement is fo welcome to the human mind,
"*" whatever may happen to be its talents, occupations, or
purfuits; and prefents to the imagination fuch grateful fcenes

of relaxation or ot pleafure, that all men are apt to turn with
a pleafing prepolleffion to every writer who undertakes to re-

prefent, m more circumftantial terms, its advantages and en-
joyments. Through every period of lite, we remember with
complacency, and repeat with eagernefs, the paflages both of
ancient and modern authors, which expatiate on the delights

of the country ; and few indeed there are, who do not propofe
to themfelves, at one period or other, the opportunity of par-

ticipating in reality, what they contemplate with fo much fa-

tisfadion in profpe6l.

S2 The
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The objeftof this incerefting and amiable author, is to teach

us what fo tew properly underftand, that wifdom which

will enable us to enjoy and improve a life ot" retirement. He
candidly informs us, that his work owes its origin to the cele-

brated Treatife on Solitude, by the late Dr. Zimmermann,

which has paffcd through fuch numerous editions in every

language of Europe, as fufficiently to prove the truth ot what

is aflerted above; that the fabje6~t of retirement is univerfally

popular, and that every author who handles it, is fure of com-

placent attention. Zimmermann's book, however, though

certainly very interefting in many parts, and evidently the pro-

duftion'of an ingenious and amiable fpirit, contains a great

deal which will not bear the teft of found criticifm. It is

Ihongly charafterized by that fentimental turn, which in the

prefent age has done fuch effential injury to morality, and by-

puerilities which true philofophy muft neceffarily hold in fu-

preme contempt. Who would not, fays Zimmermann, re-

nounce the univerfe for one fingle tear of love ? which pafTage,

fentimental readers and writers contemplate with rapture, but

which in grave and philofophical minds will excite ridicule.

This work is divided into'four Parts, and each part into three

feftions ; and we have received fo much pleafure, and indeed

edification, from its pertifal, that we wifh to be minute in our

analyfis of what we think deferves to be univerfally circulated.

The firll Part contains Refleftions on Knowledge, compre-

hending a Diflertation on the Knowledge of God, on the

Knowledge of Ourfelves, and on Knowledge of the World.

The fecond Part exhibits l^efleftions on Virtue. In this

the author confiders how far retirement is favourable to virtue,

from its tendency to weaken the imprellion of the world, and

makes nertinent obfcrvations on thofe means which tend, by

a more direft and pofitive influence, to the promotion of vir-

tue. He expatiates alfo on fome evils particularly incident to

a retired life, and which are contrary, or at leaft unfavourable,

to viiiue. As fome of his obfcrvations on this fubjetl are very

flriking, and have much originality, we fubjoin them.

" A fourth evil, to which I apprehend we are more liable in retired

than in public life, is hicmility. To illuftrate this, we need only take

a view of the ordinary molives to a courteous behaviour, and of their

refpeftive influence in thefe different fuuations.

" Thelirit motive I (hall take notice of, is mterefi, whofe effeft upon

the maimers is obvious through every rank and ftation of fociety.

Should you go to make your market in the city, the tradefman, with

alacrity, will ranfack his (hop to ferve you ; and though all his trouble

fhould not procure him the 'fale of a fingle article, he will exprefs no

other regret than of his inability to gratify the wiflies of one who

may return lo-morrow and be a purchafer, or whofe recommendation.-
'

Hiay
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fnay fend him a new cuftomer. Should you travel into the country,

the innkeeper, if your appearance carries the promife of a handfome
expence, will meet you at his gate, like the governor of a caftle with

the keys in his hand, and, for the tiine being, invert you with abfolute

authority ; every eye ihall be vigilant to catch the leaft intimation of

your pleafure, and every hand be forv\ard to put it in execution. Above
all, (hould you direft your attention to thofe who are in purfuit of
court emolument, you v\ill commonly find them full of obfervance to-

wards every one who can in the leaft contribute to their purpofe, even

down to the valet or the porter, who may facilitate their accefs to a

man in power.
" Ambition is atiother motive which no lefs powerfully difpofes

men to civility; though its influence be lefs extenfive, and confined

chiefly to the tipper ranks of fociety. He who pants after diftinc-

tion, and is aware of the oppofition he may have to encounter from
the fame afpiring temper in his equals, and from the envy of his in-

feriors, will be ftudious of all the arts of counefy, will learn toftoop

in order to rife, though he (hould afterwards fpurn the ladder by
which he afcended. All this is praflifed daily in the world, yet per-

haps never in this nation to fo high a degree as at the return of every

feventh year, when the whole political ambition of the country is

called forth by the eledion of a new parliament.

" The laft motive to civility I (hall mention, is the need we find of
it to preferve harmony even in our friendly interviews. If every one
fhould bluntly afl'ert his fecret pretenfions, 1 fear there are few occa-

fions of fecial iniercourfe which would not be converted into fcenes

of indecent altercation 4 one man would challenge precedence be-

caufe bethought himfelf the wifeft; another, on account of his birth

or figure in the world ; and a third, perhaps, becaufe he fuppofed him-
fcU the wealthieft in the company : in order, therefore, to maintain

the peace, well-bred people agree in fuch cafes to fufpend their feveral

claims, and to aft towards one another with apparent deference and
refped*

*' Such are the ordinary motives to civility, and fuch is their opera-

tion in public life. Let us now confider them in relation to retire-

ment, where their influence is much lefs, and often overpowered by
contrary principles,

*' He whofpends his days at a diftance from the bufy fcenes of the

world, who is neither engaged in the traffic of the city, nor in the in-

trigues or employments of a court, and who, by his independent cir-

cumftances, is rather in a condition toextendthan to receive affiflance,

can have no ftrong inducement, from views of intereft, ro treat others

with much atteB, ion; and for want of fuch a motive to counteract

bis natural pride, incr«afed in this cafe by the advantages of fortune,

he will be prone to aft, at leaft towards his inferiors, with a de^^ree of
neglett or rudenefs. Nor is a country gentleman more likely to be
formed to courtefy by motives of ambition, unlefsthey fhould prompt
him to folicit a feat in parliament, or (ome other public fituation,

which could not eafily be obtained without the recommendation of
popular manners ; and then he would no longer be the retired man of

whom we fpcak. And in regard to the laft motive to civility we have

(tared.
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flated, arifing from the need we find of it, in order tr> harmonize ouf

fecial interviews, it is evident that, in proportion to the degree of abf-

tratf^ion in which we live, this confideration muft have lefs influence,

and will more eafily give way to every fally of humour or paflion.

" Hence it may appear, that the retired man, unlefs he is willing

tamely to yield the palm of courtefy to the man of the world, mult

recur to motives of a fuperior nature, fuch as the views of rcafon and

religion will readily fupply. Among the topics to this purpofe, I (hall

only fuggeft the following :

" Firft, let him confider the dignity of our common nature, that it

was originally formed in the image of God, and, notwithftanding it

is now lallen Trom its primitive perfedion, is ftill endowed with many
noble powers and capacities, which fometimes break forth amidft all

the diladvantages of a mean condition. Let him next confider, that

he whom he is tempted to regard with difdain, would probably be

found, if all circumftances were duly eftimated, better entitled to re-

fpeft than hi.i.fclf. And, laftly, let him take into his account the

poflible as well as aflual ftate of others; and though human nature,

for the m.oft part, is little better than a ruin, let him remember, it is

the ruin of a temple, and that this temple may again be raifed to more

than its primeval glory. It is impoflible for him, who is under the

imprefTion of fuch views, to treat any of his fellow- creatures either

with rudenefs or indifference," P. 209.

The third Part contains Refleftions on Happinefs. This

•will be found particularly pleafing and interelling. The au-

thor animadverts on the happinefs ai ifing from independence,

from the agricultural purfuits, the diverfions, and Icenery of a

country lite, or the pleafiires of a literary retirement, and on

the pleafurcs of a devotional retirement. Here alfo we fhal!

make an extracf, which, we doubt not, will be highly accepta-

ble to our readers.

" Rural Scenery. V/i;h the pleafures of rural fcenery, every inha-

bitant of a temperaie climate, and efpetially of this favoured ifland,

where nature fmiles almoft in perpetual verdure, mutt in fome degree

be acquainted. Thefe pleafures are natural to man, and accompany

him from childhood to youth, from youth to manhood, and from
manhood to decrc-pid age.

" The views of nature are not only pleafing in themfelves, but be-
;

come ft ill more fo from their affociation with other pleafures which
enliven our early days. It is then that a redundant flow ot health and

fpirits produces a fenfe of vigour, and a fecret gladnefs of heart, not'

unlike what our common progeniior is fuppofed to have felt immedi-
ately npon his creation, and which he is made to exprefs as follows

:

" As new wak'd from foundeft fleep.

Strait toward heav'n my wond'ring eyes I turn'd,
)

And gaz'd awhile the ample Iky, 'till rais'd

By quick inflindiive m.otion, up I fprung.

As thitherward endeavouring, and upright

Stood on my feet:—
jVIyfeJf
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Myfelf I then perus'd, and limb by limb

Survey'd, and fometimes went, and fometiraes ran

With fupple joints, as lively vigour led.

Andfelt that I nvas happier than I km^w.

** It is this fulnefs of life and felf-enjoyment which fhed« a bright-

«efson every furrounding objeft, on hill and dale, foreft and pkin,

along with every partot animated nature; and which renders the pla-

cid murmurs of a rivulet, the rufhing of a diftant torrent, or the wild

Hiufic of the woods, more exquifitely delightful than all the harmony

of Handel at a later period, when the fenfitive organs are become ob-

tufe, and the mind lefs fufceptive of agreeable emotions. Hence

arifes our fondntfs for rural fcenes, and for thofe above all where wc

have fpent the early part of life. There is no man, I fuppofe, who
can fail to recover fome pleafing image of his fchool-boy days, upon

revifiting, though after the longeft abfence, thofe fields and woods

where he was accuftomed to wander, at a feafon when his fenfes and

imagination were no lefs impreflible by the novelty than by the beau-

ties of nature.
" This pied ilef^ion for places and obje(Ss with which we were

firft converfant, extends itfelf to others that refemble them, and con-

fcquently may afFord one reafon why the fame natural fcenery is not

equally agreeable to every fpeftator; and, Ihould we be required

more fully to account for this difference, we might add to the efteifl

of early affociations, that which arifes from variety of charafter.

Men are apt to be bfft pleafed with whatever bears the greateft like-

nefs to tbemfelves: whence in general it may be fuppofed, that thofe

who have a turn for fublimity will be mod delighted with vaft plains

or majeftic forefts, with ranges of lofty mountains, or fpacious vallies

wateied with copious rivers; that others, of a lefs elevated genius,

will love to dwell on fcenes which partake more of beauty than of

grandeur; while the philanthropifl: will take the greateft pleafure in

the view of lands for pafture or tillage, waving with harvefts, or

fiockcd with cattle.

" Such appears to be the various impreflion of nature upon differ-

ent individuals; and it is often no lefs various upon the fame indivi-

dual at different times. According as he is cheerful or melancholy,

grave or gay, the fame profpeft will be overcall with gloom or bright

with illumination. The mind cafts its own hue on every thing

around it; and, as it were with the wand of a magician, converts a

paradife into a defert, and a defert into a paradife.

•' Hence it may feem probable, that the greater part of the pleafure

we experience in the contemplation of external nature, arifes from a

reflected image of ourfelves. But whatever be the delight it affords us,

|rom this or other caufes, the amount I apprehend to be much left than

is fometimes reprefented.

'• Were we to liften to certain writers, we might almoft be led to

imagine, that little more is necelfary to charm away all our dif-

quietudcs, than fome rural fcene agreeably diverfified. We may all,

feys a late author, //w in Arcadia ifiue pleafe. The beauties of a cryJlaL

fpring^ aJiUnt grov, a daijied ?/uad(,iv, 'will chajien the feelings of the

heart.
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hi art, and rjford at all times a permanent and pure delight* . Soch fen*

timental notions favour ftrongly of puerility, and are no proof of that

extraordinary progrefs of reafon and philofophy which is the great

boaft of the prefent age. Rather, they feera to indicate a retrograde

motion, from reafon to imagination, and from imrgination to fenfe

and mere animal inftinft. Who •vjotdd not, obferve.s the fame writer,

renounce the uni'verjefor oneJingle tear of lo^veM An exclamarion more

fuited to Antony and Cleopatra, or to fome filly romance, than to the

gravity of a difcourfe, either moral or philofophical.

" Zimmermann knew very well, as every man muft know, that

happinefs is infinitely more dependent on the ftate of the mind ihan

upon any external circumftances; and that virtue is the chief fource

of enjoyment. He knew that, under the corrofion of guilt, and the

tyranny of the paflions, we can derive little relief from crjjialfprings,

orJ?lent grcves, or ^verdant meads, and that recourfe muit be had to

more powerful remedies before we can relifh the beauties and tafte the

compofure of fiill life. All this he knew, and has frequently ex-

prefied; and it is to be lamented, that one who feems to have been

meant by nature for an amiable philofopher, (hould have run into the

fentimental extravagancir-s of the citizen of Geneva, and difgracefuUy

lifted himfelf in the number of his unhappv admirers and panegy-

lifts.

" To exchange the buftle of bufmefs, and the gay amufements of

fociety, for fields and woods, filence and fclitude, is fo far from being

alone fufficient to enfure a life of true contentment, that, to molt

men, after the novelty was paft, it would produce fuch a fenfe of want

and deprivation, as if their former exiffencc had fuffered a diminu-

tion ; or as if, from a region of light and plenitude, they had fallen

into a dreary ftate of darkncfs and vacuity. This (houlii be a leffon

to all who meditate a retreat from the world, and induce them to cul-

tivate befoie-hand thofe qualities and habits, which may add life and

intereft to the calm profpfffs and filent exhibitions of rural nature.

And if there be any v\ho have fequeftered themfelves without this due
preparation, they ought to (utfer patiently the tfledfs of their rafhnefs

:

at the fame time, there is no reafon why they fhould fit down in ce-

fpondence ; fince, by a proper attention to themfelves, and a fteady

and gentle perfeverance, thofe more delicate powers of perception

which are adapted to flill life, and which, amidft the tumult of the

world, have lain negleded and depreffed, may yet gradually be reco-

vered, and called forth into happy activity.

" Still we mult remember, that as age advances, and the fenfes and
imagination grov/ languid, the moft beauriful fcenes of nature will

lole their natural attra<Jtions; and that it is only the relation in which
they ftand to their Almighty Creator, and his glory thence reflected,

that can render them alting objcds of our delightful contemplation."

P. 234.

The fourth Part confiders a common objeftion to a life of

retirement, that it deflroys or duiiinillies uietulnels. This is

< * Ziramexmann on Solitude, p. 268, f Id, p. 240."

Itrongly
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ftrongly argued, and the objeftion, we think, fuccefsfully ob-
viated. In this Part, we have remarks on the luility arifing

from a public flation; a retired Hte is confidered in refpeft to

utility; and the utility ot monafteries is alio examined. The
volume concludes with fome admirable remarks upon the

choice of lite.

The argument enforced throughout is this. That there is

no folid happinefs without religion; and that the charms of
retirement, unlefs they tend to improve the mind in piety and
virtue, are infubftiintial and iallacious; but that, it entered

upon with a proper difpofition ot mind, it will obvioully im-
prove us in true wifdom, and quality us tor that more durable

condition in another world to which all of us are haften-

ing. This important doftrine is taught without the fmaileft

tinfture of fanaticifm, without the leaft aufterity, but ia

grave, yet fimple and imprelTive, language. The Ityle is,

at the fame time, forcible and elegant: the voltune, it is

true, is no where enlivened by anecdote, but it is no where
detaced by puerility ; and in this, as well as in other I'efpetfs,

is decidedly to be preferred to Zimmermann's popular work.
We do not, indeed, every where coincide in opinion with the

author, particularly in the fection wherein he intrx)duces the

fubject ot public fchools, or rather of clalTical education; but
we recommend, without hefitation, the perufal of this book to

every defcription of readers, who will receive the beft and
moil fagacious advice, delivered in the moll pleafing manner.

Art. VIII. An Examination of the StriBures of the Critical

Reviewers, on the Tranfation ofJuvenal, hy IV. Gifford^

Efq. 4to. 74 pp. 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 1803.

T^HE attack of angry criticifm upon an auihor of ellab-

lifhed tame, is like the attempt to invade a country which
nature and unanimity have made impregnable. Diigrace is

the inevitable fruit of the undertaking; the dsmonftration of
rage, without the chance of fuccefs. Some authors, in the
confidence of tlrength, would have fuffered the atfailant to
walle his efforts, and dellroy himfelf, unnoticed; but Mr. G.
with a more martial fpirit, carries tire and fword into the ter-

ritories ot the enemy; and undertakes to punifh, as well as to
repel, the aggrefrion. The Bonaparte of the Critical Review-
has, however, the advantage of being unknown ; and, if he
fhould have the prudence to keep his own counfel, his difgrace
will not defcend to poflerity ; an advantage which the great Re-
viewer oi the Continent will have occafion to envy, whenever

he
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he {hall make his promifed attack upon the (hores of Bri-

tain.

After the account which we have given of Mr. Gifford's

tranflation of Juvenal*, it will eafily be fuppofed, that we
cannot pofTibly coincide in opinion with thofe who accufe it

oi vulgarity, bad writing, and almofl; every fault which can
difgrace a work of that nature. Still lefs will it be imagined,

that we can have any fimilarity of feeling with thofe who con-

ceive the fimple and afre6Kng narrative of the trandator's early

life, to which we endeavoured to do fome juflice in a concife

abftra61:, to be a fit fubjeft tor contemptuous farcafm and re-

peated infult. It is not our bufmefs, however, to fight a bat-

tle which he has fought with much more ability. Sufiice it

to fay generally, that, on the whole queftion, we think him per-

feftly triumphant over his anonymous detrafclor; whom he
has convifted, in a variety of inftances, of ignorance, malice,

and wilful talfehood. How the gentleman, even in his fnug
concealment, feels himfelf after fo fevere a caftigation, we
fhall not prefume to guefs; but his employers, we conceive,

•will be a little cautious how they trull his pen in future.

This, however, is their concern; and, having given this gene-

ral opinion, we (liall leave the controverfia! part of the tra6i,

and content ourfelves with bringing forward a few palfiJges of

more general ufe and entertainment ; fuch as a writer of

Mr. G.'s ability feldom fails to interfperfe in any thing he
gives to the prefs.

Let us not, in juflice to the writer, omit the reafon he af-

figns for thus noticing the attack upon his work; which, ac-

cording to very refpcftabk opinions, it would have been more
dignified to leave to filent oblivion. After noticing a pall'age

in which the critic had expoied himfelf to jufl reprehenfion,

by a remark equally pert and futile, he fays:

" It was this, among many other paflTages, that induced my friends

to dilTuade me from noticing, what would exci e only a momentary
contempt by its rancour, or commiferation by its folly, and be forgot-

ten for ever. That it would fo, is certain ; nay, it is already tor-

gotten; and this confideration alone determined me to drag it for-

ward once more into notice. It is not for the true interefts of
literature, that obtrufive and malicious blockheads (fiould be forgot-

ten :—they (hould be gibbetted, for the fcorn of wife mc!i, and the

terror of fools. This has always been my opinion ; and I rejoice

when a name, whofe impotence would not have preferred its rancour

from oblivion for a day, is fnatched from the gulf, and hung up in

terroremP' P. 28.

* Brit. Crit. vol, xx, pp. 512, 615,

There
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There is certainly mach good fenfe in this remark, and the

effort may be regarded as the aft of a patriot in the region of

letters. The iol lowing paHage contains fome remarks on
Enghfh ftyle, which may be ot general utility. They form

the author's vindication ot that ftylc which he has employed in

his pleafing notes on Juvenal.

«' I have yet a word to fay on the notes: to attempt a refutation of

the charge ot "vulgarity" would be fuperfluous; ii is only brought

againft them by thi.^ critic : by writers of a different (lamp, the lan-

guage in which they are compofed is faid to be light, elegant, and

eafy.

•' Since my dear foni was miftrefs of herfelf.

And could of books diftinguifli

—

I have been principally converfant with thofe of the bed age of Eng-
liih literature : I fliall not, perhaps, giin much credit for judgment in

faying, that the period to whi:h 1 allude is from ihc laft years of Eli-

zabeth to the death of James. I know it is now an inveterate cuftora

to fneer at the name of James; and that every witling thinks himfelf

competent to feoff at his witches, his tobacco-blafts, and his dog
Stenie ; but the age I have mentioned products fomething better thau

all thefe; and amongft the reft, great mailers of a ilyle, pure, copious,

elegant, nervous, flowing, light, airy, and haraionious. Thefe I

have ftudietl ; if without profit, it is not from want ofiudnltry, but of

ability ; and I could never perceive, either that they fhunned the ufe

of familiar phrafes, and fuch as were employed in ordinary converfa-

tion; or that, if they did, their language was much improved by it.

*' This had not efcapt d the obfervation of Dryden. Every reader

•^I fpeak from my own feelings ; nut I prefume, that every reader of

his profe works has experienced a fweeinefs that hung upon his mind;

a namelefs foinething, that operated as a fpeil, and feduced him or-

ward. The principal agent in this powerful necromancy is the fre-

quent and judicious inrerfperfion of words and phrafes in common
ufe. In extent and variety of learning, Dryden isfurpafled by many;
in confiltency and truth, by more. Lefs is to be glf-ancd from his en-

ticifms than a carelefs reader would imagine; yet what reader of fade

ever laid him down without regret ? It this be true of his profe, it is

no lefs fo of his verfe : " truth," as Shakfpeare fays, '• is truth to the

end of the reckoning;" it cannot therefore be more true; but cer-

tainly the poetry of Dryden has a greater portion of colloquial lan-

guage diffuied through it than his profe. How much of the irrefift-

ible fweetnefs of his fables arifes from this caufe! The mind is

infenfibly led on: it is foothed ; it is lulled into a delicious languor,

by terms familiar to it; by combinations which are inftantly acknow-

ledged; not jolted and ftartled, as in fome of the admired writings of

the prefent day, where harfh and affeiTled inverfions encumber every

page. It is as pleafant to dance barefoot over Derbylhire fpar, as to

pore upon many of our popular compofitions, which, like the profe of

Cjjbbon and the poetry of Darwin, are (luck full of points and

fparkles.
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fparkles, that dazzle and confound the fight no lefs than the judg-

ment." P. 36.

There is more found and ufeful criticifm in this pafTage than

in many fheers oi ordinary writers: the remarks on the beau-

ties ot Dryden are of exquifite tafte and judgment ; nor is the

cenfure of Gibbon and Darwin lefs juit. Nor can we refift

the pleafure of addin,cr the further opinion refpefting the

former of thefe two, which is fubjoined in a note to his name.

«* Accaftomed to think for myfelf, I have a kind of contempt for

a cockatoo, who merely repeats another's words. In the introdutlory

fentence to this egregious review (of his Juvenal) my " ftlf-compla-

cency,"—G— knows why,—unlefs it be that our names begin with

the fame letter, is faid to be fcarcely exceeded by that of " the lu-

minous- Gibbon." The lummon$ Gibbon! He is indeed luminous to

focb as bring to his work a greater portion of information than him-

ielf poffefled ; but is he fo to this purblind reviewer ? The luminous

Gibbon, in fliort, is one of the obfcureft writers in the Knglifh lan-

guage, aSeftedly fo:—hints, inuendos, paraphraftic defignations, oc-

cur in every page of his latter volumes; and, unlefs the reader be pre-

viooQy acquainted with the fubjeft, he will feldom know about whom
or what the author is writing."

There cannot be a more juft remark, nor one more proper

to enlighten thofe who blindly admire Gibbon, bccaufe he is

famous, without being able to difcern his real merits or faults.

With refpett to Mr. Gifford, the truth is, that though his

*' feU-compIacency" is fneered at by his unknown allailant,

he is never more to be admired than when he fpeaks of himfeif,

and that, on account ot the unaffe61.ed modelty with which he

does it. It is indeed, as he terms it, " a manly modefly"—he
*' comes not fneakingly lorward, to fue for praife in forma
pauperis;" but ftill he fpeaks with modefly, and indeed, for

one fo gifted, with humility. The third Satire, for example,

being particularly fuigled out tor the reprehenhon of his critic,

he thus pleads for it.

* All this fury is lavilhed on the tranflation of the third Satire.

In an unobtruflve note (p. Ixiv.) I ventured to obferve it " was the

only one which had efcaped alteration." Twenty years after it was

written, it was found amongft Mr. Ireland's papers, copied from n^y

fchool-exercife : and I confefs—to ray (hame, as d.e critic will affirm

—that I felt a ilight vifitation of pride, in printing it, " v.iih ail its

imperfefkions on its head." I faid to myfelf, fonie gentrous fpirir,

feme liberal protector of indigent induftry ftruggling wi;h difficulties,

in the laborious purfuit of knowledge, may be curious—may be

pleafed, perhaps, to fee what could be done after an education of eigh-

teen months, by the help of fuch poor aids, as a country* fchool of no

reputation could fupply. All this I thought; but I made no parade

of it, not even to my dearcft friend ; nor would the circumftance have

ever
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ever been mentioned by me, had not the reviewer, with an ynwenerous
and unfeeling triumph over my fituation, dragged forward this very
Satire, and commented upon it with all the virulence of infolem brutalitv,

as an impartial fpecimen of Mr. Gifford's general manner." P, 53,

As we very highly eHeem this writer's critical powers,we wer«
pleafed to find hiin in fome paffages ftronglyconfirmingour pub-
lifhcd opinions. In our 15th volume, p. 190, we noticed and
condemned a flrange Poem, called Gebir, which however fome
were foolifh enough to admire ; and the author has finceinen^

tioned it as his title to public notice, in a ftill more ftupidcol-

leftion of Poems. This Gebir, Mr. G. with more feverity

than we chofe to affuine, but with perfefl truth, ilvles "a
jumble ot incomprehenfible trafh—the moll vile and defpica-

ble efFufion ot a mad and muddy brain that ever difgraced, I
will not fay the prefs, but the darkened walls ot Bedlam," P. 7,

Towards the latter end of this traft, Mr. G. mentions Mil-
bourne's Critical Review of Dryden's Virgil; finding this

now aimoft forgotten piece of fpite, on a flail, we; had the cu-
riofity to buy it, and a memorable example indeed it exhibits

of blind prejudice and impotent rage. The fate of its author
ought to be a warningto all critics, net to judge by their paffions

inltead ot their underftandings. Till he publiflicd this unfor-
tunate effufion, Luke Milbourne was in tolerable credit ; had
produced Academical Verfes, and was eiteemed fomewhat of
a fcholar. But in attempting to injure Drydeii, he ruined
himfeif. The poet, if we forget not, difdained to anfwer him ;

but his abfurdity gained him a place in the Dunciad; and
Johufon has again facrificed him to the manes of Dryden, in

his critique on the works of that great poet. Thus immor-
talized in intamy, he mullwilh, if he can be confcious of the
eifeft, that he had drank inftead of iifing the ink which wrote
his book ; or that he could now fteep its pages in the deepeft gult
of Lethe, and wafli it, by the fame effort, from the remembrance
of the literary world. The critic who attacked this new tranf-

lation ot Juvenal, is only protefted from a Hill worfe fate, by-

being anonymous ; let him envelope his name in tenfold

davknels, till this tranfaftion be forgotten, or all liis poflerity

will be aihamed of it.

Art. IX. The Elements of Natural or Experimental Fhi-
lofophy. By Tiberius Cavallo, F.R.S. &c. JVitk Plates*

Four Volumes, 8vo. 2I. 2s. Cadell and Davics. 1803,

'"pHE former publications of Mr. Cavallo have been fo fa-
-*- vourably received by the public, and his abilities arc fo

well known, that this extenfion ot his labours cannot fail to be

regarded
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regarded wiih pleafure by thofe who cultivate the ftudy of na-

tural philorophy. He has, on various former occafions, been
fuccefsful in explaining and elucidating, in a fatisfaftoiy man-
ner, the fulijcfts on which he has treated, by a methodical ar-

rangement, an eafy and familiar flyle, and a reference to well-

known obfervations and eafy experiments. This plan he has

very properly endeavoured to purfue in the prefent ^vork
;

with what fuccefs will, in fome degree, appear from the fol-

lowing obfei vations.

The great extent of his work, and the variety of fubjefls

which are explained, neccdarily pioduce a dilhmilarity be-

tween the feveral parts, fome of them being more abftrufe than

the others. To render the various branches of experitnental

philofophy equally plain, or capable of the fame fimplicity

of explanation, and caufe them to vary only in the relative

number of their propofuions (although it be the goal to which
all the labours of philofophers ultimately tend) is totally im-

poflible, in the prefent ftate ol our knowledge. As a means
of counteraftmg, as much as puffible, this imperfection, Mr.
Cavallo has, with great judgment, feparated the abftratt ma-
thematical demonftrations horn the more obvious and experi-

mental part ot his work, and placed thefe demonftrations in

the form of notes. By this method, he is enabled to give a con-

netted view ot the fubjeft, unembarraffedby the interruptions

which thefe deiuouftrations would unavoidably occafion ; and

a reader, who is only beginning the lludy of the fclence, can

acquire from the text a general knowledge of it, undif-

mayed by the ahUrufenels of tlie acroamatic parts, which, if

not thus feparated, might, in fome cafes, deter him from pro-

ceeding. Former wriei s on mod ot the fubjetts here defcribed,

have, m general, either incumbered their works with operofe

defcriptions of a variety of mechanical contrivances to illuf-

trate the dottrincs they deliver, or omitted entirely to defcribe

the practical means, v»'hereby the agreement of the theory with

afctual experiment can be fhown. It is certainly difficult to

obferve a.due medium in this refpefl ; Mr. Cavallo, however,
has done all that could be expetied, having endeavoured, and,

in our opinion, with luccefs, to avoid giving fuperfluous prac-

tical illuitration, or leavuig any point doubtful, when capable

of an experimental proof.

The firtl volume commences with a general idea of natural

phllolophy, the rules ot philofophizing, and an explanation of

the terms ufually employed, the mcanmg ot which U at all re-

mote froin common ufe. Fmm thefe explanations and fubfequent

doctrines, we find that, notwihilanding the author requires a

previous knowledge ot the mathematics, which he emphati-

cally
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cally ftyles (p. 10) the language of nature ; he is, by no means,

attached to all the tenets of its profeffors, although regularly

deducible from the principles of that fcience. This appears,

from what he fays refpefting infinity.

•« The word infinity has likewife been produffive of numerous

difputes. Many odd pofitions have been afllimed tor the fupport of

fpecious arguments, and feveral abfurd confequences have been deduced

from them. Thefe errors have principally arifen from the idea of

fomething determinate which has been annexed to the words infinite

or infinity, inftead of fomething, indefinite and indeterminate. In

confequence of this idea, infinites have often been compared together,

and one infinite has been {;iid to be the double, or treble, or the half,

&c. of another infinite; whereas infinites (in the true fenfe of the

word, which means fomething greater or lei's than any aflignable quan-

tity, but not determinate) are incapable of comparifon; linceaa inde-

terminate quantity cannot bear any aflignable proportion to another

indeterminate quantity ; and of courfe one infinite cannot be faid to

be greater than, equal to, or lefs than, another infinite.

" It has been ufually alledged, that if a line be infinitely extended

one Vv-ay only, and another line be infinitely extended both ways, the

latter infinite line muft be double the former infinite line, which evi-

dently implies a limited or determinate length; namely, that the latter

line has been extended on either fide as much as the former line has

been extended one way only." Vol. i. p. rg.

Thefe obfervations are correft, and tend to prevent much
idle paradox, and confufion of terms. In treating of the pro-

perties, common to matter in general, which is the fubjeft that

immediately follows, the fame freedom ol opinion is ufed, in

confideriiig divifibility, not as a cominon property ol matter,

but rather, of extenfion in the abftrafl only. The accurate

experiments of the chemifts, in refpeft to the alterations of

fpecific crravity which takes place on the union ot bodies, and

.which is moll commonly different from the mean, is adduced

by Mr. C. as a proof, that impenetrability can belong only to the

ultimate parts into which matter may be refolved, and not to

its groffer forms.

Gravitation is enumerated among the common properties of

matter ; and yet it does not appear, from any experiments,

that caloric light, the eleftric fluid, or the magnetic fluid, have

any weight, but rather the contrary; nor will this obfervation

have the lefs force, if we fiiould be difpofed to admit, that the

phenomena faid to he produced by thefe fluids, are effefted by

the various modifications of one common medium ; fince the

want of gravity in that medium muft be equally acknowledged.

It is alfoan apparent contradiftion, to enumerate gravitation as

a common property of matter at the fame time with the vis in-

ertxae, or palfivencfs ; the prefence of one necefTarily inferring

theabfeace of the other.

A" con-
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A coiifideration of the experiments of the chemifts has, as

we have already noted, caufed tlie impenetrability of matter to

be reihifcted, by Mr. Cavallo, to the ultimate parts only ; it

alfo appears to us, that, if the xns merfice can be confidered as

any thing more than an affumption of the mathematical phi-

lofophers, the great improvements lately made in the theory

of chemiftry mud caufe that property to be reftrained (con-

trary to what was flated refpctiing impenetrability) to the

groffer forms of matter only, and not to its ultimate parts;

as its exiftence in them feems totally incompatible with thofe

properties, which chemiflry is forced to acknowledge, as the

bafis upon which its whole theory is founded. In faft, the

recent extenfion ot chemiltry has weakened the whole doc-

trine of the common properties of matter, founded as it was,

upon fimple mathematical abftratlions, which ought to be con-

fidered only as the exprefhon of the elements ot calculation,

and not as the cxprelTion ot tacts; the want of whicli diftinc-

tion, has produced much contufion and error.

This VIS inertia, (or property ot bodies, whereby they have

no power to put themfelves in motion, if at reft ; or to flop

therafelves, if in motion) has given rife to a curious propofi-

tion (vol. i. p. 35) refpefting the voluntary motions of ani-

mals.

•* A novice in philofophy may perliaps be induced to fufpe(5t the

truth, or generality of this property of matter, by obferving that a

man, or other animal, can eafily move htmfcU" from reft, or flop his

morion : but in this cnfe it muft be remarked, that the animal receives

a general impulfe at the commencement of his life, and that all his

actions, as long as he exifts, are the confequence of that original im.

pulfe."

The inflance of a clock (which being fet in motion, con-

tinues to move for a certain time, and at flated periods flrikes

a determinate number of flrokes on the bell) being given, he

proceeds as follows.

" What has been faid of the clock will perhaps be fufficient to re»

move the difficulty lefpecfting the apparent felf-moving power of more
complicated mechanifms, fuch as that of an animal or vegetable body.

But although we are led by the analogy of much fimplcr movementa

to admit the dependence of animal and vegetable motion on an origi-

nal impulfe; we do nor, however, prefume to explain the origin, de-

pendence, and polTible modifications of that impulfe, our underftand-

ing, and our knov.'ledge, being as yet infufficient to explain the nature,

and the laws of that original energy." P. 37.

We cannot, however, avoid remarking, that the attempt to re-

duce animal motions entirely to mechanical principles, is one

which never can be altogether fuccefsftil : theorigin ofvoluntary

1 motion
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ihotion being fomething which, according to all appearance,

cannot poflibly be communicated to mere mechanifm ; and

the fuppofition that it can, leads to nothing better than complete

Inaterialifm*. We know not of any mechanical power at all

analogous to volition, which exempts animated bodies altoge-

ther from the general law of inert matter, as being unable to

change their flate of motion or reft. The notion of an ori^

ginal imptilfe certainly does not apply to this cafe. The
doftrine of motion being the foundation of natural philofo-

J)hy, it became neceffary to explain it in the moft fatisfa6iory

inanner ; which has been done with great clearnefs, ahhougli^

with fome degree of prolixity. This arifes partly from the

above-mentioned reparation of the mathematical demonftra-

tions from the text itfelf; and perhaps, alfo, from the import-

ance of the fubjeft which naturally induced the author to en-

large upon it. Although this Part, indeed, might pofTibly have

been comprifed in a finaller compafs, yet the condenfation

would have been, in fome refpefts, injurious ; for, as Mr. C
himfelf obferves, p. 147, " it is frequently far more laborious

to deduce every particular cafe from one comprehenfive rule,

than to read a particular propofition for every fmgle cafe.'*

In treating of compound engines, Mr. C. merely mentions

fteam, as being a moft powerful agent, but does not give the

fmalleft defcription of a lleam-engine. This omifTion we think

very extraordinary, when we confider the great ufe now made

of fteam-engines in all mechanical works.

On examining the figure referred to in p. 322, namely,

plate viii. fig. 8, we obfervea flight miftake; the threads C. I.

being attached to the ball to be ftruck E. infteadof the ftriking

ball A. The letters A. and B. are alfo omitted to be annexed

to the two fufpended balls. When we confider the great

Utility of projefliles in the operations of modern warfare, we
are led to wonder at the uncertainty under which that part of

dynamics ftill labours.

Having pafled over the general properties of bodies, on the

fuppofition that they are fohd, the next ftep is to confider

l^hem in a fluid ftate, under the two great divifions oi Hydrqf-

tatics and Pneumatics. But, before he enters on thefe

Jjrancbes, Mr. C. takes a rapid {ketch of the variety of nature;

jiind gives a general view of all the bodies which are known,

pr fuppofed to exift, and of the properties which belong to

tbeqii. The following extra£l will exhibit his ideas of the ac-

tive powers of nature.

* 3(j^ our refiedions on Poiuer; Art. xii. p. 280.

T " Befidw
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«« Befides what relates to light, heat, eleflrteity, and magnetifnT,'

there are four forts of attradtion, viz. ift. The attraftion which

every known body has towards all the reft, and which is called gravi-

tation; 2ndly. The attradion which homogeneous parts of matter

have towards each oiher, or by whicli they adhere to each other, and

which is called the atiraftion of aggregation; and fuch is the power

by which two fmall drops of quickhlver, when placed contiguous to

each other, rufh, as it were, into each other, and form a fingle drop;

3dly. The attrahion of cnhefion, or that power l?y which the hetero-

geneous particles of bodies adhere to each other, without any change.

of their natural properties ; fuch as the adhefion of water to glafs, of

oil to iron, &c.
;
4thly. "^Ihe attradion of corrpofition, or af affinity,

which is the tendency that parrs of heterogeneous bodies have to-

wards each other, by which (hey combine, and form a body, differ-

ing more or lefs from any of its components,
*• Repulfion takes place, eitht-r between the homogeneous, or be-

tween the heterogeneous, parts of bodies; but the exiftcnce of thefbj-

mer is, with great reafon, much doubted.

* It is remarkable, that of all ihefe properties, we onfy know the

exiftence, and fome of the laws under which theyat^f; but we are

otlierwife utterly ignorant of their nature and depemlance." V8l, ii,

p. 19.

To this is fubjoined, in a note.

«* The inveftigation and the knowledge of the laft fort of attraflioil

or affinity is the mod ufcful and extenfive, it being the foundation of

chcmiftry, and of various arts. Its invtftigai ion is likewife very intri-

cate; for it is different betwf:en any two bodies, from what it is

between any two others; and it fluiluaie. according to a vaft variety

of circumflances. Thus, for inftance, a certain body A has a greater

tendency to mix with another body B ii a particular temperature,

than in any other. The fame body A has a greater affinity to another

body B, than to a third body C ; and it may have no affinity at all,

or even a repulfion, towards a fourth body D. Yet when DandC
are mixed, fo as to form one compound body, then A may have an af-

finity to that compound,"

That the homogeneous parts of air, the feveral gafes, tht

cleflric and magnetic fluids, repel each other, is allowed by

the author, vvrhen treating on thofc fubjefts ; and the apparent

repulfion betw^een quickfilvcr and glafs is explained, as being

owing to attra6lion only; hence, there appears fome inaccu-

racy in the paffage here quoted ; which we fufpeft to have

arifen from the author's having had in view, a theory of the

elements pvopofed by Dr. Higgins, in his EfTay on Light ; in

which he fuppofes feven elements, and that the homogeneous

parts of two of them attratl each other, and that thofe of the-

Other five rej^el each other.
.

The diftinftion between the attra£lion of cohefion and of

compofitlon, is . evident from the above definitions; yet, ia

*^{ie-4io of this fecond volume, he fays;^^ ^ ^
. « There
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** There is an evident attraftion between water and air, viz. the at-

Ira^ion of cohefion. If a fmall bubble of air be introduced in a glafa

Veflel filled with boiled water, and inverted in water, that quantity of
air will difappear in a day or two."

To this, in a note, is fubjoined.

*• It is impoffible to annex more appropriate names to indefinite ot

unfettled ideas. Certain it is, that warer will abforb a quantity of'

air, and that air abforbs a certjtitl quantity of watet; ahd to thofe ab-

forbiiig powers we give the name of attraftion, or diffolving pro-

perty, whether they are really owing to the attraftion of cohefion,

properly fo called, or not.'*

Here the attraftion of cohefion (or capillary attraftion,

which is ufed as a fynonyrrious term, in page 133) is con-
founded with the attraftion of compofition, or fpecific attrac--

tion, notwithftanding the clear and diftinft manner in which
they had been previoufly defined and charafterized, in the
opening chapter of this part, as above quoted.

Vol. ii. page 50, end of former note 3. The barofcopes
founded on the principles mentioned in this note fhould have
been explained.

Under the general head of Hydro/latics, we have not only
the fubjefts commonly arranged under that title, together with
large tables of fpecific gravities, from the lateft and moll cor-

reft experiments, but alfo all the mechanical properties of
non-elaftic fluids, with the new and interefling experiments of
ProfelTor Venturi : fo alfo the Pneumatics of this author in-

clude meteorology, acouftics, and mufic ; the philofophical

part of which latter is explained in a concife but fatisfaftory

manner.

Among the various philofophical experiments which have
been made the fubjeft ot public exhibitions, acouftic decep-
tions have for fome time been the principal. The following
paflage (taken from vol. ii. page 341) may afford fome clue.

to the myfterious converfations of the Invifible Girl, and to the,

powers of fome apparent, but not real, ventriioquifts.

" The fpeaking trumpet throws the found direftly before its aper-

ture, and very little of it can be heard by perfons who are out of that

direftion.

" Upon this principle feveral curious contrivances may be made;
and the fpeaking of the inanimate figure, fufpenJed in the air, which
was exhibited in London fome years ago, depends upon the fame
principle. The mcchanifm was as follows : a wooden figure was fuf-

pended in the air, by means of ribbands, in an opening between two
looms. There was a perforation, about an inch an half in diameter,
from the mouth to the upper part of the head. This aperture had an
€iilarged termination on ?bc top of the head, and with the other ex-

T z tremitj
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tremity communicated wi.h a fort of fpeaking trumpet, which was

fsUleiied to ihe mouth of the figure. Behind the partition, the en-

Farged or funnel-like opening of a tube was fituated direftly oppofite

to, and at about two feet dillance of, the aperture on the head of the

figure. The tube behind the partition was bent in a convenient form,

and a concealed performer applied either his mouth or his ear to the

other end of the tube. Now, if a perfon applied his mouth to the

opening of the trumpet, and fpoke into it, the found pafled from the

opening on the head of the figure through the air, to the opening of

the tube which flood facing it, behind the partition of the rooms;

and the perfon who applied his ear to the farther opening of the tube

would hear it dillindly ; but other perfons in the room heard very

little, if at all, of the faid articulated found ; and the fame thing took

place, w!ien the concealed perfon fpoke with his mouth clofe to the

fartheft end of the tube, and another perfon placed his ear clofe to the

opening of the trumpet; which (hews, that the found pafled almoft

entirely in a ftraight direftton, from the opening on the head, to the

oppofite aperture of the tube, and vice verfa. 1 his made it appear as

if the wooden figure itfelf comprehended words, and returned an ade

quale anfwer."

As the Pkantafmagoria has lately obtained a fimllar cele-

brity in London, we expelled to have found fome explanation

of it, under the lubjcft of the magic lantern, in vol. iii. p. 272

;

but it is not even mentioned.

The general properties which belong more to the forms in

which matter is exhibitcJ, than to the intrinfrc nature of mat-

ter itfeii, being thus dilcuflcd, chemiftry, or rather that parC

of it which treats of the peculiar natures of ponderable fub-

ilances, occupies the remainder oi the fecond volume. The
View taken of this fcience is very flight, and fuch as by no
meiuis accords with the other parts of the work. Detailed

accounts of the readlion of various bodies on each other were

not, it is true, required by the general tenor of the plan pur-

fued by Mr. Cavallo; but a chapter, which fhould have

abridged, and adapted to modern improvements, Bergmann's

Treatii'e on PIle6live Attraftions, is certainly wanted to render

this part equal to the rell; as, upon thefe attraftions, all the

operations of chemiftry depend; and the doftrine of them is

cpnnefted, both in form and matter, with thofe parts of philo-

lofphy which are fo amply illuftrated by him.

iSext to eleftive attraftions, the pheenomena of cryftalliza-

tion form the moft important part of chemiftry ; and, when we
c'onfider the importance of the fubjeft, and the regular mathe-

matical form into which the penetrating genius of M. HaiiJ'

has reduced cryflallography, or, as it mav be more properly

termed, crvftallology, we are rather furprifed to find it omiltwl

in thefe Elements,
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In treating of the operations of chemiftry, ^s furnaces are

.certainly as neceffarv as moft of the inllruments defcribed by
'Mr. C. a more detailed account of them fhould alfo have been
given, inftead of referring to Macquer ferroneouflv fpelt Mac-
quiarj and Lavoifier for information: the author, at leaft,

fhould have defcribed, and illuftrated by figures, a fmall porta-

ble polychrell furnace for general experiments, (of which kind,

Dr. Black's is the moil fimple,) and one alfo for raifmg a vio-

lent heat, the ufual conllruftion of which is given by Dr. Ber-
.Jcenhout, in his P'irft Lines. The means of forming fuch a

furnace within a common chimney, without impeding its other

,ufes, as praftifed by Clouet, is fhown by Lagrange, in his Ma^
jiual of Chemiftry (a work referred to by Mr. C) and is fo

ufeful, that it fhould not have been ornitted.

In the operations of modern chemiftry, Gazometers, .if not

^bfolutely necelTary, are, however, of too much confequence
to be pafled over in filence. The fimpleft kind ought to have
l?een defcribed, and a figure of it given; efpecially as we do
not conceive that the recompofition of water, as defcribed in

vol. ii. p. 546, can be well performed without them.

The fpace taken up by fig. 3 and 7, plate xvii. reprefeni.

ing a fieve, might have fufficed for one of thefe articles.

(To be concluded in our next,)

Art. X. The Injlitutions of the PraBice of Medicine, de-

livered in a Courfe of Leaurcs, by J. Bapti/i Burfer^usdc
Kamfeld. Tranflatedfrom the Latin, by IF. Cullen. Brown-
Vols. III. IV. and V. 8vo. Cadell. 1802.

/^F the former volumes of this work, an account has been
•^^ already laid before our readers in the Britifh Critic for

1801.

We now proceed to notice the remaining volumes, of which
the third completes the hiftory and treatment of eruptive fevers,

containing an account of the Imall-pox, petechias, and miliary

eruption; with a remark on the plague. Concerning thclc

difeafes, on which fo many authors have at different times

written, we find nothing which particularly calls for attention.

The fourth volume treats of the difeafes of the head, mouth,
and throat, including convulfive affetiions, delirium, parorids,

gloffitis, angina, &c. Thus the author has brought together,

'\n. 4efianc^ of all nofology, a muUiUide of oppafite difeafes,

-

* ' '

'
This
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This method was adopted by medical writers fome centuries ago;

but we little expe61ed to fee it retained by the principal profenor

in a celebrated fchool of phyfic, of the prefent times. The
Chapter, however, on the Swelling of the Parotids (Mumps)
contains fome good remarks ; though the author does not ap-

pear to have had a right notion ot the contagious nature of

this diforder. It prevailed epidemically in feveral parts of

Italy in 1782 ; and, where no metaftafis to the tefticles in male
fubjefts, or to the mammae or inguinal glands, in female pa-

tients, took place, a troublefome vomiting frequently came on,

accompanied with a fenfe of weight at the epigaftrium, after

the fwelling of the parotids and the fever were dilcuffed. The
difeafe appeared at Pavia " in the month of March, after a

great fall of fnow and fudden froft." We infert the follow-

ing account in the words of the tranflator.

•* The parotid and maxillary glands fwelled enormoufly, and be-

came tenfe and remarkably hard. The colour of the Ikin wasfcarcely

changed; and if any rednefs appeared externally, it was t-xiremcly

. flight. But they were accompanied with a conftant, irregular, and
generally violent fever, except [in] a few patients ; who were more
flightly affetScd. Thofe who were more feverely afFcded, laboured

under debility, naufea, vomiting, frequent fighing, and a tendency to

fainting, particularly in the ered pofture. At the beginning, gentle

cathartics, clyfters, diluent and diaphoretic drinks, and bleeding were
not omitted ; the blood, however, was covered with no inflammatory

gluten, which is generally wanting in thefe difeafes, as alfo appears

from the obfervations of others. 1 he difeafe goes through its Ifages

generally in eight or nine days, and ii. refolved either by a diarrhoea, a

fweaf, a difcharge of urine, or by an epiflafis. In children and ycung
people, a difcharge of blood from the nofe occurring on die fourth

or feventh day (at Bologna) was generally obferved to efFei5t a true

crifis, by which they were immediately leftored to health. It does

not appear that any perfon died of this difeafe (as it prevailed in Italy

in the year before mentioned) however violent in degree. But nobody
ought raflily to rely upon himfelf, and defpife the difeafe on accoutit

of its mildnefs, as a fatal tranflation to the lungs or brain may occa-

fionally occur." P. 452.

The fifth, and laft volume, treats of Difeafes of the Chefl:

and Abdomen. Here again we have acute and chronic dif-

eafes, inflammatory and convulfive affefclions, profluvia, and
fupprefTions, diforders of increafed and diminifhed aclioq, ail

grouped together.

In this, as indeed in moll of the other volumes, difeafes are

divided and fubdivided with a minutenefs, which, while it can-

not fail to perplex the Undent, leads to no praftical ufe. In

the treatment laid down, we too often meet with obfolete fa|--

ragoes of me4ieines , (hewing thatpharmacy ftill remains in a very

contemptibly
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.contemptible ftate in Italy : and, upon the whple, Burferius,

whofe chief merit confifls in his hiilorie$ ot difeafes, written

in eafy and by no means inelegant latinity, and in the views he'

gives, accompanied with notes and references, ot theobferva-

tions and opinions of others, wants the fimplicity and efficacy,

which conftitute the excellence of the healing art, as praftifed

at this day in Great Britain.

Art. XI. A Tour, performed in the Years 1795-6, through

the Taurida, or Crimea^ the Ancient Kingdon of Bojphoru's,

the once-powerful RepyibUc of Taunc Cherfon, and all

the other Countries on the North Shore of the Euxine, ceded

to RuJJia by the Peace of Kainardgi and Jafj\ : by Mrs.
Maria Guthrie, formerly ading DircBrefs oj the Imperial

Conventfor the Education of the Female Nobility of Rnffia;

defcribed in a Series of Letters to her Hufhand, the Editor^

Matthew Guthrie, M. D. F. R. S. and F. S. A. of London
and Edinburgh, Member of the Philofophical Society of
Manchefler, &c. &c. Phyfician to the Firfi and Second

Imperial Corps of Noble Cadets in St. Peterfbiirgh, and
Counjellor of State to his Imperial Majefh ofall the Ruffias.

The Whole illujirated by a Map of the Tour along the

Euxine Coafl, from the Dniejler to the Cuban ; zvith Eut
gravings of a great Number of Ancient Corns, Medals,

Monuments, Infcriptions, and other curious Objeds. 410.

446 pp. il. lis. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1802,

'T'HE authorefs of this work was appointed by the late Catha-
* rine of Ruflia, to the arduous and honourable office ot fur

perintending the Imperial Convent for the education ot the

temale nobility of Ruflia. She was induced, on account of

her health, to travel through thefouthern provinces of Ruffia,

and addrefled thefe Letters, while on her prpgrels, to her huf-

band, the editor, at Peterfburgh. It may, therefore, be c.onfi-

dered, if the reader pleafes, as the work of two diflinft writers.

The lady, giving an jiccount of the modem ftate of each pro-

evince and city that (he vifited, and her hun)and, adding the an-

cient hillory of each during the times ot the Greeks, Romans,
.Goths, Genoefe, Venetians, Tartars. The editor himfelf for-

merly publithed in French, a work, entitled Nobles Rotfica*, or

an account of the moral antiquities of the ancient dominions

of Ruflia, and his objeft was to have this confideredasa liiita-

ble Appendix.
The
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The fpace of country here traverfed and defcribed, thougli

well known to the ancients, has certainly been, from various

caufes, almoll inacceflTible to modern travellers; and particu-

larly from the jealoufy or ignorance pf its Turkifh mailers.

As a work ol entertainment, we have little fcruple in recom-
mending it ; but whoever expefts to find any profound remark,

critical elucidation, or great acceffion of knowledge, will pro-

bably be difappointed. We infert (liort fpecimens pi different

kinds, that the reader may determine for himfelf.

" Letter XXV.
f* From Mankoup, the Tabafie of Piolomy^ and Kajiriin,

Gothias of the Middle /Iges,

" We defcended from the Jews' Citadel into the deer park of the

Chan.furrounded by horrible precipices, which ferve for walls to con»

fine game ; and, on advancing to the edge of this terrible lovers' leapj,

whence it makes yoq giddy to look down on the valley below, we per-

ceived the ruins of an antient building, more than a hundred fathom^

below us, which we were told had once been an antient h^inting feat

pf the Crimean Chans.
" On reaching the bottom of the fecond yalley, which leads to an-

other hill, we faw among the high grafs fome remains of an antien^

city, which we we^-e told was called Marianapol, but of which I find

no mention in antient authors. Thefe marks of former population lay

at the bottom of a mountain, on the fummit of which are ftill found

the ruins of Mankoup or M^^nghoup, the Tabane of Ptolemy, and the

Kaftron Gothias, or Goths' Citadel, of the Middle Ages ; a city

which b( re the rank of capital of the principality of Gothia in the

ninth century, and was ere«iied in the mountainous part of the penin-

fula, when that people, together with ihe Alajns, were driven from the

lower grounds by a new race of conquerors, called Ko:^ares, after be-

ing matters of the Taurida from the fecond century. Here it was ihat

they took refuge; and the highland principality thus ereif^ed always

exilled, though probably as a tributary ftate, through all the changes of
Tartai fovereigniy, till the Turkifh Conqucft in the fixteenth century

j

which fh'iws them to have bten a brave people, and well fkilled in de-

iending places in thole days.
•' '1 here is a little nionaftery cut out of the rocks in the fide of the

niountain, and dedicated to the Virgin Mary, probably by the Goths,
who were Chriftians, and introduced their religion, churches, and
bi(hops, into all the cities that they poffelTed, fome of which are fliU

(landing, and w ill be noticed hereafter.

*• A little r >ugh path condut^ed us from the bottoni of the moun-
tain to the foot of a flight of ftcps, hewn oiit of the rock, which leads

up to the monaftery, and which we mounted beneath the ^ays of ^
buriiii'g fun.

** Firff , we came to a few little wooden cells, ftuck in a manner to

the rocks, and fufpended in a frightful ftyle above the valley
j proba-

bly intended to try the courage, and reduce the bodie?, of pampered

fipneis, before entering the cool recelTes of the excavated rock; and
' ' " 3 there
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there was furely Hi'le danger of their carry ing-tn much of their worldly

Elumpnefs with them, if they paffcd a Iqminer in thefe fweating boxes

y wsy of ordeal, ariil did not break their necks during the noviciaif ;

an efpape, however, which, in my opinion, woold be no flight mark:

of iheir being iti the number of the elect, and delHncd for the fervice

of the Virgin. One folitary monk no>v occupies them alone, who is

certainly arrived at a ftateof botly that might aiiiioft gain hinj admii^

^on into a ral)bit-hole,

*' A little farther up we metvitb two cells cut in tfie rock (probar

bly the fecond itage of prob-itioii). 'urniQied with fome rude uffnftls.^

and, in mounl'n^; iltll higher, we came to a litile vcftibule that opens

into the chapel, iituated in the very heart of tlie living rock, and onl^r

lighted by the feeble rays which pafs through this anti-ch imber, the

Jels wanred, however, as wax tapet-s are burning da) and night in hor
liour cf the faint, and add much, in my opinion, to the religious awe
jnfpired by the fanfluary,

*' This chapel ( ffers very fittle to curiofity, independent of its fita-

iation and conllroftion, except a rude figure of the Virgin, and fome
old coins hung about it, t!ie offerings of her pious votaries ; but what
attrarted much of our attention was, a fmall cradle hung on the wail,

whofe hiftory makes it intef(.fling. It is the grateful offering of ;|

good woman, who, having been long condemned to barrcnnefs, came
CO obtain the Virgins interceffion in her favour, and remained a few
days in the facieU place, to have the advantage of the prayers of the

holy fathers j when lo, at the end of nine months (wonderful as it may
appear) the pious chriftian vpas delivered of a fine rofy boy, and, on
her recovery, came tooffprthe little cradfe as a mark of her gratirode

and fatistaction ; and it is accordingly preferved with m^ch care, as an
encouragement to other fterile females to apply to the Virgin in the

iame manner.
•' The numbers, how^ever, of thefe charitable fathers are fadly re-

duced in thefe ungodly times, as now only two remain out of 72, the

antient complement ; infomuch that the lower cells, to the fcandal of
religion, fcrve at the prrfent moment to lodge the neighbouring flocks,

jnftt:ad of their own as formerly.
• But it i§ time to defcend from this wonderful mountain, to procore

fomething; more folid than the Iharp air that we breathe here, which
has given an excellent appetite to Yours, &c." P. iJ6,

" Letter XLIX.
** The fair Circaflians," fays Mr. Kcelman, ** of whom three were

offered me for fa!e in 1 76.8, were brought from their own chamber into

jnine (as we all lodged m tne fame inn) one after another, by the Ar-

ipenian merchant who had to difpofe of them. The firft was very

well dreffed, and had her fare covered in the Oriental (file. She kilTcd

my hand by order of her mailer, and then walked backward and for-

ward in the room, to Ihew me her fine fhape, her pretty fmall foot, and
her elegant carriage. She next lifted up her veil, and abfolutely fur-

prifed me by her extreme Ivsauty. Her hair was fair, vyith fine large

plueeyes ; her nofe a little aquiline, with pouting red lips. Her fea-

tures were regular, her cbraplejtion fair and delicate, and her cheeks

covered
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covered with a fine natural vermillion, of which (he took care to con-

vince me by rubbing them hard with a cloth. Her neck I thought a

little too long ; but, to make amends, the fineft bofom and teeth in the

world fet off the other charms of this beautiful flave, for whom the

Armenian alked 4000 Turkilh piaftres, but permitted me to feel her

pulfe, to convince myfelf that fhe was in perfed health ; after which

ihe was ordered away, when the merchant affured me that (he was a

pure virgin of 18 years of age."
* He next oflered him two others, older, and lefs handfbme, at

3000 piaftres for the two ; but thefe 1 fliall not follow Mr. Kcelman
in defcribing, as I am pretty fure that you would not have been a pur-

chafer any more than the lioneft German; who, however, feems to

have fet a proper value on the youth and beaury of the firlt, although
*' her neck was a little too long" for his tafte.

" 1 was more furprifed. probably, than I ought to have been (as

common ufage renders every thing familiar) at the perledl indiferenqc

wiih which the inhabitants of Caffa behold this traffic in beauty that

hi^d Ihocked me fo much, and at their afTu ring me, when 1 feemed

affeded at the pradice, that it was the only method which parents had

of bettering the Itate of their handfome daughters, dejiin<;d at all

e'vents to the haram ; for that the rich Afiatic gentlemiin who pays

4000 piaftres tor a ber.utiful miftrefs treats and prizes her as an earthly

houri, in pcrfed conviction that his fuccefs with thehouries of Para-

dife entirely depends on his behaviour to the fifterhood on earth, who
will bear tetlimony againft him in cafe of ill ufage ; in fhort, that, by
being difpofed ot to rich mulTelmen, they were fure to live in afflu-

ence and eafe the reit of their days, and in a ftate by no means de-

grading in Mahometan countries, where their Prophet has permitted

ihe feraglio. But that, on the contrary, if they fell into the hands of

their own feudal lords, the barbarous inhabitants of their own native

mountains, which it is very difficult for beauty to efcape, their lot was
comparatively wretched, as thofe rude chieftains have very little of

either refpeft or generofity toward the fair fex. Such is the opinion

of the Crim Tartars on this curious fuhjed ; who, being Mahometans,
have harams themfelves, and treat their women as refpedfuUy as any

nation in Afia.
•' However, notwithftanding all this fine Mahometan reafoning,

which fecms to put both Turk and Tartar confciences perfeftly at eafe,

how much are we inhabitants pi the polilhed countries of Europe
ihocked at the horrible pradice of parents felling their own children!

though 1 am atraid it was once but too common every where, and that

it is attached to a certain ftate of civil fociety, which does not aban-

don it till it arrives at a confiderable degree of civilization. 1 think

that you will allow my remark to be well founded, when you confider,

that fo late as the year 10
1 5, you made an exprefs law in England to

prevent parents felling their own children.

" But that this pradice was of very high antiquity, we have many
proofs; and it muft have been widely fpread among different nations,

as we read of Solomon's haram being filled with the daughters of the

JMoabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites, 5fc, to the

jamount of 3003 certainly all purchafed, and moll probably from their

parents;
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parents; as you have proved, in your ** Rufiian Antiquities," that

ieven wives were bought in remote antiquity, before the modern praftice

was introduced of giving a dowry with a pretty daughter to get her

off your hands.
'• If it was the ufagc in the time of Solomon to purchafe wives as

well as concubines how very extenfive niuit the cutlom of parents fell-

ing their children have been, only judging from the 700 fpoufes of
that fame monarch, who mod, like his conculunes, have come from
various countries, if the accufaticm of Ezra the Jewifli extraflor be
well founded, who lays to the charge of his pagan luives, their having

pngaged the King to worfhip Afhtoreth, Milcom, Chemofh, and
Molech, probably idols of different nations!

" This long inquiry into the cuttoms of antiquity, before the chriC
tian religion had made fuch practices criminal, you will ealily per-

ceive is to enable us to judge wich candour of ulages that we find ia

our travels, llillexifting among men, probably much in the fame ftate

of civil fociety as when they were pradifed of old, even by the Jews,
the moft learned and poli{hed nation of early times ; and to fhow that,

although we (huddcr with horror in all the pride of our fuperior lights

and cultivated feelings, at ufages fo repugnant to our own fentiments

and ways of thinking, llill we fhould not too harlhly condemn thofc

who pradiife them, without entering into the different points of view
in which they may be feenby the inhabitants of the Fauriiia, Turkey,
or any other country where men are led by many cancurring canfes to

jhink differently from ourfelves.

" In taking leave of this once flourifhing city, I cannot help re-

marking, that its ruined buildings may once more refume their ancient

fplendour, if the orii;inal caufe thatereded them fhould again operate

in its favour; and I by no means think itimpoihblc that A'z/_^r/, which
brings goods by land from China, may one day redore the India trade

by the antient channels, the Cafpian and Phalis, more efpecially fince

its vi<fto.'ious banners are now waving in the very country through
-which the rich merchandize ufed to pafs, and may probably render

the route fafe in future by a friendly treaty with the natives.

" What miracles has net the India commerce performed in all ages?

Is it poffihle to touch on th;s fubjciff; without recoileding the fplendid

Palmyra (whofe ruins (fill all«ni!h travellers) raifed as if by magic on
a green ifland, in the midft of a burning defert,and from being merely

the refting-'place of the caravans, on their way to the Weft with the

riches of the Eaft ; yet it cloatlied in imperial purple its queen Zeno-
bia (as it had before done her hufband the valiant Odenathus) who
difputed with Rome the empire of the Eaft, and placed under her

fceptre Egypt, Syria, and Mefopotamia 1

• After fuch an example, can we bi- furprifed at the antient fplen-

dour of this ciiy, while it was the Euxine emporium tor India goods?
Or can we believe it impolfible that the re opening of their ancient

'channel may rebuild its fallen walls, even in fpitc ot the paffage by the

Cape of Good Hope, when we fee the old land trade to China profitably

carried on by Ruffia fo long after that important difcovery.
" The importation into Caffa at the time of Mr. Keelman's vifit

ihall finifh this long letter, and the fubjed^ at prefcnr, till it fhall again

cccur
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occur in my general flcetch of the Euxinecowmerce, The principal

articles are, peltry ; woollen clothj velvet; filk; fatin; damalk; gold

and filver fluffs; linen; mtiflin ; worked and block copper; dying

flrugs, more efpecially indigo ; cochineal; alum; Brazil, and log-

wood. Alfo, gnm lac; rice; fugnr; ccfFee ; and tobacco (now ex-

ported from the fame city) ; aloes' wood ; cotton, and cotton thread ;

anifeed; fulphur; opium; maftic ; farfaparilla
;

perfumes; paper;

dried fruits ; fpices; tin; iron (now exported); ftcel ; and Nurera-

bourg toys.

*• After writing fuch a lift, and {':> much out of my afual train of
fcribbiing, I think 1 may fafely reft my hand, and bid you good night;

but remember, that this coloft'al fcrawl is to make up for feveral pigmy
epiftles on my lazy days. So adieu." P. 153.

A Map of the Tour is prefixed, compored from the lateft

and belt Ruffian charts, and in which the ancient, middle Ag^^

and modern names of places, are diftinguifhed. A (ketch alfo

js given from D'Anville's ancient Geography of the Southern
Coall of theEuxine; but we have the fatisfaftion to learn,

that Major Rennel is in pofTcffion of a Map of the entire

Coafi of the Euxitie, made from aftual menfuration, of which
we trull the public will, ere long, have the benefit. Many en-
gravings are interfperfed through the work, of ancient coins,

medals, monuments, infcriptions, and other objefts of curiofity

;

we neverthclefs doubt, whether it will ever become fufficiently

popular to defray the trouble and expences of tranflation.

'^RTs XII. A Syjiem of Chemijlry. In Four Voluynes, &c.

(Concluded from p. ^^5'J

IT has been often obfgrved, that the language of metaphyftci,

is necefTarily metaphorical, becaufe the terms emplojed
are transferred from lenfible objetts to the phaenomena of the

mind. It is not lefs true, nor lefs worthy of obfervation, that

fame of the terms employed mphyjical fcience are transferre4

from mind to matter. This is certainly the cafe with refpeft

to the word power. Were we not confcious of the exertion

pf our own powers, it feems not conceivable that we could ever

have acquired any notion oi power at all ; for power is not an

pbje8: of fenfe, nor, except when in exertion, is it an obje6l of

confcloufqefs. A mere feries of events, however conflantly

conjoined, could never have fuggelltd the notion of power;
for day has as conftantly fucceeded to night, as motion has re-

(uUed from impulfc or prefiure. Were we not affured by
experience*
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txptrlcnce, that our own voluntary motions refult from ex-

ertions of our minds, of which we are confcious, and that

without fach exertions thofe motions would not have takea

place, we fhould have confidercd motion as an event equally

independent of impu'.fe and preffure, however conftantly con-

joined with them, as day is independent of night.

Power, therefore, in its original fenfe, is a word denoting^

an attribute of mind; nor can we poffibly form a notion of

any other kind of power. We fay, indeed, that heat has the

power of liquifying gold, and a magnet the power of attrafting

iron; becaufewe have uniformly experienced the liquefaction

of gold by a fufficient application of heat, and the approach of

iron to a contiguous magnet; but, unlefs we fuppofe the mag-

net and heat etiducd with intelligence and volition, we muft be

fatisfied, that they do not really pofTefs what we mean by

power. If any man affirm, that a being may be the true ejffi'

cient caufe of an aftion, which that being can neither conceive

nor will, he fpeaks a language which we do not underftand.

If he have a meaning, he muR employ the words pozoer and

efficiency in a fenfe quite different from their original import;

for the only notion which we can form of real efficiency is a

relation between the caufe and the effe6>, fimilar to the relation

between us and the refult of our voluntary aftions. Power to

do any thing implies, in the very notion of it, a power not to

do that thing; and as this cannot be conceived in a being not

pofleffed of wzY/, it is obvious that the word power, as em-

ployed in the phyfical fciences, is ufed metaphorically. If

what is called attraftion and repulfion were the real powers of

matter, we Ihould find the fame body, in the fame circum-

ftances, fometimes exerting one of thefe powers, fometimes

the other, and fometimes neither: but a body, which has once

attra6>ed or repelled another at a given dillance, will always

attraft or repel it at that diftance.

Attraction and repulfion, therefore, are mere events which

we perceive to take place regularly according to fixed laws

;

but lazu, in the proper fenfe of the word, cannot regulate th?

motions of brute matter. Hence we infer, with the utmoft

certainty, that there is fome fupreme mind, whofe will it is,

that certain portions of matter Ihall, in certain circumftances,

always approach each other, and recede from each other, in

circumftances that are different; for we can conceive no
change produced without a caufe, nor any caufe truly efficient

or aaive without will and intelligence.

The bufinefs of the natural philofopher, who leaves will

and intelligence to the fpeculations of the metaphyfician and

divine, is not to invelHgat« caufes. but to arrange events, avA

a feertain.
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afcerlain the ciiciimftances under which they take place; an^^

as in every phyfical event there is motion, the circumftances

which regulate thoic inotions are the ohjcfts of his fc^^nce.

Every motion apparent in the univcrfe is fuch as itwoKid be,

were bodies, by a certam force, drawn f awards each o^her, or,

by a cont»"ary fyrcc, puflicd to a greater diftance : and as no agent:

is'perceived exerting thefe forces, the natural philofopher con-

tents himfelf with faying, that bodies attraft and repel each

other; and, by an eafy metaphor, he calls attra&ion and re-

put/jon the powers of nature, or phyfual catijes. It is thus that

Dr. Thomfon emplovs the iQxm^ fiouer and cavfe, when treat-

ing of chemical affinity. This fubjeft, which occupies the

third Book of the hvft Part of the Syfiem, is introduced to the

l^eader in the following words, which render it impoflible ta

miflake the author's meaning, when he fpeaks of powers and
caufes.

** In the two preceding Books, the different fubftances which oc-

cupy the attention of the chcmifts have been enumerated, their pro-

perties have been defcribed, and the changes which they produce on
each other, have been fully det'iled. We are thus in poffefiion of the

immenfe body of fads ©f which the fcience of chf-miftry is compofed;
they have been arranged in that order which feemed moff proper for

fhewing their mutual dependence on each other; and referred to a
froall number of general heads, that they might be remembered with

facility, or confulted without difficulty. It were to be wifhcd, that

chemical phenomena could be referred to a few general laws, and
ihewn to be the neceffary refults of thefe laws. It were to be wifhed,

that we knew the nature of thefe laws fo precifely, as to be able to

foretel beforehand the changes which refult from the mutual a^ion of
bodies in every particular circumftance. This would fave us the trou-

ble of learning in detail an iinmenfe nunu>er of infulated fa^s. which
atprefent are ncctffary for the pradice of chemiltry ; i' vvouIJ enable

OS to apply the fcience with more efleft to the arts and manufaftures ;

it would enable us lo trace the chemical chang^^s which are going on
in the atmofphere and the earth to their origin, and to forefee the fu-

ture changes to which they are liiMe; and thus to form,, what has

hitherto been attempted in vain, a complete theory of meteorology

and geology.
'• Unfortunately the efforts of philofophers to eftablifh thefe genc-

fal principles have not hitherto been attended with complete faccefs;

partly owing to the difficulty of the fubjeff, and partly to the un-

accountable negligence of the greater number of chemiffs, who have

been more anxious to afccrtain particular faiLts, than to invefligate ge-

neral principles, and who have often feemed to look upon general

principles as altogether foreign to their fcience. Happily this has

not been the cafe with all chemills. Several, and thefe the mofl: illuf^

trious, have carefully claffified the phenomena, and referred them un-

der generd heads; and if they have not fucceeded in difcovering

laws fufficicntly comprehenfive to include all the chemical phenomena,

5 bav«
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l*ave at lead pointed out feveral pretty general ones, from the know-
ledge of which the mutual aftion of many bodies on each other may,
in not a few cafes, be forefeen, even prior to experiment. Among
thefe philofophers, none ftands higher than Bergnian, who was not
lefs diftinguifhed by his induftry aiui cnthufiafm, than by his enlarged
vie«vs, and the happy acutcnefs with which be drciv genera' cnclu-
fions. 'I'd Black and Lavoifier we are indebted for two of the moft
general and muft important iaws hitherto difcovered in chemiftry.

Much has been done by Kirwan, whofe profound knowledge, fortu-

nately for the fcience, ahnoft conitanriy leads him to general views*
Morveau has been no iefs difiinguifhed in this important career; with
a mind capable of the moil comprehenfive range, and the molt pro-
found views, he has claflified the molt difficult phenomena, and
ttirown light upon the abltrufeft part of the fcience. And BerthoUet
has lately reviewed the general doftrines ofcliemiftry with his ufiial

fegacity; and has not only correded various errors which had paffed

current without detedion, but has pointed out feveral new laws, of
very great importance.

" The general principles of chemiftry (hall form the fubjeft of this

third Book, which will be divided into four Chapters. In tlie firft

Chapter, we (hall confider the nature of affinity in general; ia the

fecond, we (hall examine the alfinity which homogeneous bodies

exert on each other; in the third, the affinity exerted by heteroge-

neous bodies; and in the fourth, the nature of repulfion, which often

adts as an antagonift to aflinity." Vol. iii. p. 132.

Thcfe fubjefts are treated in the moft perfpJcuous manner;
and the author, wiih fingular felicity, employs mathematics t<y

Mluftrate his do&rines. Were we difpofed, however, to cavil,

there are fome things in this Book, to which objeftions might
be urged, fuch as his calling cohefion^ adkejion, and capillary

attratlion, affinity ; a term which, we think, Ihould be em-
ployed only to denote what is here called keterogetuous affi-

nity, or the caufe of the combination of heterogeneous fuh-.

jlances. We fubmit, iikewife, to his confideration, whether
it be proper to confider every kind of affinity as an attraElion.

By attraftion is furely meant the approaching of bodies, or
particles ot bodies, towards each other; but there are many
inftances where the hulk ot the compound, formed by hetero-

geneous affinity, exceeds the fum of the bulks of the ingredi-

ents before combination; and, in thefe indances, the particles

have certainly not been drawn or forced towards each other.

This is fo obvious, that we cannot, for a moment, fuppofe it

to have efcaped a man of Dr. Thomfon's penetration; and
therefore, that we may not, through any mifconception of our
own, do him injuftice, we infert the palTage which fuggefted

the remark.

* The attra^ions between bodies af infenfible diftances, and which
. ipf'courfe are confined to the particles of matter, have been diftiri-

guiflied
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giiiihed by the name of affinity, while the term attra^ion ha« becii

more commonly confined to cafes of fenCble diftance. Now the par-

tides of matter are of two kinds, either homogeveoui or heterogeneous*

By horiwgeneous particles, I mean particles which compofe the fame

body; thus all particles of iron are homogeneous. By heterogeneous

particles, are meant thofe which compofe different bodies; thus a par-

ciclc of iron and a particle of lead are heterogeneous.

•' Homogeneous affinity urges the homogeneous particles toward*

each other, and keeps them at infenfible diftances from each other;

and confequently is the caufe why bodies almoft always exift united

together, fo as to conftitute maffes of fenfible magnitude. This affi-

nity is ufiially denoted by the term coh^fion, and fometimes by adhefion

when the furfaces of bodies are only referred to. Homogeneous af-

finity is nearly univerfal ; as far as is known, caloric and light only

are deftitute of it.

*« Heterogeneous affinity urges heterogeneous particles toward*

each other, and keeps them at infenfible djftances from each other,

and of courfe is the caufe of the formation of new integrant parti-

cles, compofed of a certain number of heterogeneous particles. Thefe

Bew integrant particles afterwards unite by cohefion, and form raafles

of compound bodies. Thus an integrant particle of water is com-

pofed of particles of hydrogen and oxygen, urged towards each other,

and kept at an infenfible diftance by heterogeneous affinity ; and a

iHafs of water is compofed of an indefinite number of integrant parti*

cles of that fluid, urged towards each other by homogeneous affinity*

Heterogeneous affinity is univerfal, as far as is known; that is to fay,

there is no body whofe particles are not attraded by the particles of

fome other body ; but whether the particles of all bodies nave an af-

finity for the particles of all other bodies, is a point which we have

no means of afcertaining. It is, however, exceedingly probable, and

has been generally taken for granted ; though it is certainly affuming

more than even analogy can warrant." P. 141.

But whatever be the extent of affinity, and whether \\'e

may confider it in every inftance as an attraElion or not, wc
niuft be careful to underlland the word as merely exprefTive

of a fad, namely, that the particles of one fubllance are ofj

fuch a nature, as to unite chemically with the particles qfl

another fubflance, fo as, when brought within a certain dif-

tance of each other, to form, of the two, one compound fub-

fiance.

In the fourth Chapter of this Book, which treats of repuU

Jion, the reader will meet with a difplay of uncommon inge-

nuity, by which a very interefting fubje6l is rendered inteili-
'

gible to every man capable ot pjying attention: it muft prove
as fatisfafiory to the mechanical philofopher, as to the philp-

fophic chemiff.
,

Having, in the firfl Part of his work, given a very full and I

perfpicuous detail of the principles of chemiftry, and a de- f

fcription
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fcrlption of the different fubitances with which it is neceffary

for the chemift to be acquainted, Dr. Tbomfon takes a view,
in the fecond Part, of the different fubflances as they exift in

nature; and, with his ufual accuracy, afcertains how far the

fcience of chemiftry contributes towards accounting for the

various changes which they produce on each other. The dif-

ferent fubftances, ot which the material world appears to be
compofed, may be arranged under the following heads : 1. The
Atmofphere; 2. Waters; 3. Minerals; 4. Vegetables; and,

5. Animals. Thefe five divilions form the fubjeft of five

Books.

The firft Book is devoted to the Atmofphere ; and the au-

thor, having detailed the opinions of the ancients, with the

difcoveries of the moderns, refpefting its nature, afcertains,

by a very umple procefs, its abfolute quantity. He then con-
fiders atmofpheric air as an elaflic fluid; mentions its fpecific

gravity, denfity, and dilatability ; accounts for the blue colour

of the fl<.y; fliows how and by whom the compofition of the

atmofphere was difcovered; defcribes feveral eudiometers, ap-

preciating their refpeftive values; and concludes this part of
the enquiry with afcertaining common air to be a chemical
compound, confi fling of 0.22 of oxygen gas, and 0.78 of

azotic gas, by bulk ; but of 0.26 of oxygen gas, and 0,74 of

azotic gas, by weight.

In a fecond Seilion, he confiders the water of the atmof-
phere as detefted by the hygrometer ; afcertains the quantity

of water in air at different degrees of temperature; enquires

whether water be effential to air; and (liows, that the water,

which conftitutes a component part of the atmofphere, exifls

in two different ftates.

•* A fmall portion is held in folution in the ftate of water ; but by
far the greater proportion is in the ftate ot" an elaftic fluid, vvhofe fpe-

cific gravity is to that of air as 10 to 12, and chemically combined
with air in the fame manner as one gas is combined with another."

In the third Seftion, the author treats of carbonic acid o-as

as a conftituent part of the atmofphere; and, in the beo-inning

of the fourth, (hows that a hundred parts of the atmofphere
may be confidered as confifling, at an average, of g8.6 of air,

1.0 of carbonic acid, and 0.4 ot water. But befides thefe bo-
dies, which may be confidered as effential to the atmofphere,
hydrogen gas has been fufpecfed to exift in it, though in a very
fmall proportion; and there feems to be no doubt, that con-
tagious matter is mixed with atmofpheric air in prifons and
the chambers of the fick. Of the various fubftances which

U are
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are employed to deftroy this matter, Dr. Thomfon gives the

preference to oxy-muriatic acid.

•• All that is neceffary is, to mix together two parts of fait with one

part of the black oxide of ir.anganefe, to pkce the mixture in an

open veffel in the inteded chamber, and to pour bpon it two parts of

fulphuric acid. Tlie fumes of oxy-muriatic acid afrC immediately

exhaled, fill the cham'--cr, and dellroy the contagion."

In the fecond Chapter of iliis firft Book of the chemical

analyfis of nature, the author, in five Seftions, gives a beautiful

fyflem of meteorology, in which he treats, i. Of Changes in

tlie Weight of the Atmofphere ; 2. Of the Temperature of

the Air
; 3. Ot Evaporation and Kain; 4. Of Wind ; and,

,5. 01 atniorphcricai Eicdfriciry, No abirdgment, which our
junits couhi admit of, wouhi do juflice to this Chapter, of
which every Seftion, we had almoil faid every fentence, is in

a higii degree intereiiing.

In the fecond Book, Dr. Thomfon treats of Waters, afcfer-

taining the qnahties, 1. Of connnon Waters ; 2. Of Sea Wa-
ter ; 3. Of Mineral Waters ; and, 4. Laying down very ac-

curate Methods of determining not only the various Ingre-

dients of any kind of Water, but alio the Proportions of thofe

Ingredients to the Water in which they are found.

The fubjc6l of the third Book is Minlkals. It is divided

into three Chapters, ot which the iiiU defcribes gc:icrally the

external and chemical properties ol Minerals. The fecond
Chapter is a complete fyllem of mineralogy, in which Minerals

are divided into tour clajjes ; 1. Stones; 2. Salts; 3. Com-
bullil)lcs ; and, 4. Ores. Each of thefe clalfes is fiibdivided

into fo mTLwy orders ; each order into fo many genera; and
each genera mto fo many /pecies.

*' 'Iht tiiil cidfs comprehends all the mineral", uhlch are compofed
chiefly or entirely of c'arths ; rie fecond, ail tix combinations of acids

and alkalies which occur in ilie mineral kjng/.oni; the third, thof«

minerals which are capable of combuUion, and which coiifilt chiefly

of fulphur, caibon, and oil ; the ionrth, the mineral bodies which are

compofed chic-fly of metalc."

The author having defcribed chemically, and with fingular

precifion, all his clailes, orders, and genera, &c. of minerals,

proceeds, in the third Chapter, to lay down the method of ana-

lyfing thefe lubftances. The Chapter is divided into four

Setlions, ol which the firft teaches the method of analyfing

the fubttances contained in the clafs of flones ; the fecond, that

of analyfing combullibles ; the third, the analyfis of ores;

and, the lourth, gives the method of obtaining pure metals.

The fourth Book is employed on Vegetables ; of which
the author, in three Chapters, gives an account of the ingre-

dients.
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dients, of tlie growth, and of the decompofition. As a fpe-

cimen of the entertainment, which the reader will meet with

in this very interefting Book, we infert Dr. Thonifon's

Theory of Germination.

«« When a feed is placed in favourable circumftance?, it gradually

imbibes nioirture, and very foon after emits a quantity of carbonic acid

gas, even th(ni!.',h no oxygen gas be prefent. Jf no oxygen gas be pre-

sent, the proccfs Hops here, and no germination takes place. But if"

oxygen gas be prcfenr, it is gradu:;iiy abforbed by the feed ; and at

the Tame time tht- farina of the cotyledons afiumes a fweet tafte re-

fembling fiigar : it is therefore converted into fugar, of fome fub-

fiance analogous to it. Mr. Sauffure junior has afcertained, that the

quantity ot oxygen pas abforbcd during germination is always pro-

portional to the carbonic acid gas emitted ; that is to fay, the car-

bonic acid emitted contains in it precifely the fame quantity of oxy-
gen as has been abforbed. Hence it is evident, that the farina is

changed into fugar by diminifhing its carbon, and of courfe by aug-

menting the proportion of its hydrogen and oxygen. This is pre-

cifely the procefs of mailing, or of converting grain into malt; dur-

ing which it is well known that there is a confuierable heat evolved;

fo much indeed, tliat in certain circuniilanccs grain improperly kept

has even taken fire. We may conclude from ihts, that during the ger-

mination of feeds in the earth, there is alfo an evolution of a confi-

derable portion of hear. This indeed might have been expeded, as it

ufually happens whon oxygen gas is abforbed.
*' So far feems to be the wnri< of cheniiltry alone; at leaft we have

no right to conclude that any other agent interferes ; fince hay, whea
it happens to imbibe moilhire, exhibits nearly the fame procefles.

Carbonic acid gas is evolved, oxygen gas is abforbed, heat is produced
fo abundantly, char the hay often takes fire: at the fame time a quan-
tity of fugar is formed. It is ov^ing to a partial change of the fame
kind that old hay generally taltes much fweeter than new hay. Now
we have no reafon to fuppofe that any agents peculiar to the vegetable

kingdom refide in hay; as all vegetation, and all power oJ vegetating,

are evidently deilroyed.

** But when the farina in the feed* of vegetables is converted Into

fugar, a number of vetTels make their appearance in the cotyledon.

Thefe vcffels may indeed be deted>;d in many feeds before germina-
tion commences, but they become much ni<-ire diftinft after it has

made fome progrefs. Branches from theni h;u e been demonlirated by
Grew, Malpighi, and Hedwig, palling int > the radicle, and diftri-

buted through every part of it. '1 hefe eviv'eatly carry the nourifli-

ment prepared in the cotyledons to the radio! ; for, ii the cotyledons

be cut off, even after the procclTos above defciibcd are corripleted, get-

mination,as Bonnet and Sennebicr alcciiaincd by experiment, imme-
diately flops. The food therefore is conveyed from the cotyledons

into the radicle, the radicle increafes in fize, affumes the form of a

root^ finks down into the earth, and foon becomes capable of extract-

ing the nourifiiment neceffary for the future growth of the plant.

Even at this period, after the radicle has become a perfed root, the

U 2 plant.
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phnt, 3s Sennebier afcertained by experiment, ceafes to vegetate if the

cotyUdom be cue off. They are IHU then abfolutely neceffary for the

vegetation of the plant.

«* The Cotyledons now afliime the appearance of leaves, and appear

above the ground, foriTiing what are called \\\t!feminallea'ves of the plant.

After this the plumula gradually increafes in fize, rifes out of the

earth, and expands Itfelf into branches and leaves. The fcminal

leaves, foon after this, decay and drop off, and the plant carries on all

the procelTes of vegetation without their afii'.tance.

•• Mr. Eller attempted to Ihew, that there is a veflel in feeds,
;

which pafies from the cotyledons to the plumula; but later anatomifts

have not been able to perceive any fuch veflel. Even Mr. Hedwig,

one of the moft patient, acute, and fuccefsful philofophers that ever

examined the ftruflure of vegetables, could never difcovec any fuch

vciTcl, although he traced the vefTels of the cotyledons even through

the radicle. As it does not appear, then, that there is any communi-
cation between the cotyledons and the plumula, it muft follow, that

the nouriftiment pafl'es into the plumula from the radicle: and ac-

cordingly we fee that the plumula does not begin to vegetate till the

radicle has made fome progrefs. Since the plant ceafes to vegetate,

even after the radicle has been converted into a root, if the cotyledons

be removed before the plumula is developed, it follows, that the radi-

cle is infufficient of itfelf to carry on the proceffes of vegetation, and

that the cotyledons ftill continue to perform a part. Now we have

feen already what that part is j they prepare food for the ncurifhment

of the plant. The root, then, is of itfelf infufficient for this purpofe.

When the cotyledons aflume the form of feminal leaves, it is evident

that the nourifhment wliich was originally laid up in them for the

fupport of the embryo plant is cxhaulled, yet they ftill continue as

neceffary as ever. They muft therefore receive the nourifhment

which is imbibed by the root; they muft produce fome changes on it,

render it fuitable for the purpoff s of vegetation, and then fend it back

again to be tranfmitted to the plumula.
" After the plumula has acquired a certain fize, which muft be at

leaft a liney if the cotyledons be cut off, the plant, as Mr. Bonnet af-

certained by a number of experiments, afterwards repeated with equal

fuccefs by Mr. Sennebier, does not ceafe to vegetate, but it continues

always a mere pigmy : its fize, when compared with that of a plant

whofe cotyledons are allowed to remain, being only as 2 to 7.
•« When the plumula has expanded completely into leaves, the co-

tyledons may be removed without injuring ihe plant, and they very

foon decay of themfelves. It appears, then, that this new office of
the cotyledons is afterwards performed by that part of the plant

which is above ground.
•* Thus we have traced the phenomena of germination as far as

they have been detefted. Ths/adts are obvious ; but the manner in

which they are [produced is a profound fecret. We can neither ex-

plain how the lood enterff'into the vefTels, how it is conveyed to the

different parts of the plant, how it is depofited in every organ, nor
how it is employed to increafe the fize of the old parts, or to form
new parts. Tliefe phenomena are analogous to nothing in mechanics

or
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or chemiftry, but refemble exa(fHy the organization and nouriftiment

of animals. They belong therefore to that difficult branch of fci-

ence known by the name of Phyfiology." Vol. iv. p. 237.

The mofl interefting Book perhaps of this work is the fifth,

in which the author confiders the fubftances that compofe the

bodies of animals. The fubjeft naturally divides itfeli into

four Chapters ; in the firft of which, Dr. Thomfon gives an

account of the different ingredients hitherto found in fuch

animal bodies as have been examined with any degree of accu-

racy ; in the fecond, he treats of the different members of

which animal bodies are compofed, and which muft confifl

each of various combinations of the ingredients defcribed in

the firfl Chapter; in the third, he examines thofe animal func-

tions, which may be elucidated by chemiflry ; and in the

fourth, he treats of the changes which animal bodies undergo

after death.

We recommend to Mr. Belfham, and fuch other metaphy-

ficians, as, without underftanding the firfl principles of Che-

miflry, compofe rational fouls by means of affinity and repul'

Jion, the following reflexions on the procefs of ajjimilation by

this great mafler of the fcience.

" It cannot be denied, that the aflimllation of food confifts merely

in a certain number of chemical decompofitions which that food un-

dergoes, and the confequtnt formation of certain new compounds.

But are the ^^f«// employed in affimilation merely chemical agents ?

We cannot produce any thing like thcfe changes on the food out of

the body, and therefore we muft allow that they are the confequence

of the aiftion of the animal organs. But this adion, it may be faid,

is merely the fecretion cf particular juices, which have the property

of inducing the wi(hed-for change upon the food; and this very

change would be produced out of die body, provided we could pro-

cure thefe fubffances, and apply them in proper quantity to the food.

If this fuppofition be true, the fpecifiG action of the veflels confifts in

the fecretton of certain fubftances; confequently the cauTe of this fe-

cretion is the real agent in afllmilatioii. Now, can the canj'e of this

fecretion be (hewn to be merely a chemical agent ? Certainly nor.

Fur in the ftomach, where only this fecretion can be (hewn to exift, it

is not always the fame, but varies according to circumftances. Thus

eagles at firft cannot digeft grain, but they may be brought to do it by

perfifting in making them ufe it as fjod. On the contrary, a lamb

cannot at firft digeft animal food, but habit will alfo give it this

power. In this cafe, it is evident that the gaftric juice changes ac-

cording to circumftances.

" The prefence of fome agent, different from a mere chemical

power, will be ftill more evident, if we confider the immunity of the

ftomach of the living animal during the procefs of digcilion. 'J'he

ftomach of animals is as fit for food as any other fubftance. The gaf-

tric juice, therefore, muft have the fame power of ading on it, and of

decorn=
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c^ecompcfing it, that it has of adding on other fubltances
;
yet it is well

known, that the ftomach is not affeded by digeftion while the animal

retains life; though, as Mr. Hunter afcertaincd, the very gallric

juice which the living ftomach fecretes often diflblves the ttoinach it-

felf after death. Now v.fiat is the power wliich prevents the gallric

juice from acting on the fiomach during life? Certainlv neither a

chemical nor mtchanical agent, for tiiefc agents niuft iUll retain the

fame power after death. Wc muft, ti-.en, of neceffity, conclude, that

there exifts in the animal an agent very different from chemical and

mechanical powers, fince it controuls tiicfe powers according to its

pleafure. Thefe powers, tlierefore, in the living body are merely the

fervants of this fuperior agent, which diiecb them fo as to accomplifh

always cne particular end. 1 his agent feems to regulate the chemi-

cal powers, chiefly by bringing only certain fubftances together which

are to be decompofed, and by keeping at a diftance thofe fubftancei

which would interfere with, or diminifn, or fpoil the produft, or in-

jure the organ. And we fee that this feparation is always attended

to, even when the fubilances are apparently mixed together. For the

very fanae produfls are not obtained which would be obtained by

mixing the fame fubftances together out of the body that are produced

by mixing them in the body ; confequently all the fubftances are not

left at full liberty to obey the laws uf their mutual affinities. The
fuperior agent, however, is not able to^xercife an unlimited authority

over the chemical powers ; fometimes they are too ftrong for it : fome

fubftances accordingly, as madder, make their way into the fyftem;

whilft others, as arfenic, decompofe and dellroy the organs of the body

themfelves.

" But it is not in digeftion alone that this fuperior agent makes

the mofi wondtrful difplay of i s power; it is in ihe laft part of alFi-

milation that our admiration is nioft powerfully excited. How comQS

it that the precife fubftances wanted are alwa\ s carried to every organ

of the body ? How comes it that fibrina is always regularly depofited

in the mufcks,and phofphat of lime in the bones? And what is ftiU

more unaccountable, how comes it thai prodigious qiiantities of fome

one particular fubftance are formed and carried to a particular place,

in order to fupply nevy wants whicli did not before cxiftr A bone,

for example, becomes difeafed, and unlit ior the ufe of the animal;

a pew bore, therefore, is formed in its place, ancl the old one is car-

lied off by the abforbents. In order to form this new bone, large

quantities of phofphat of hme are depofited in a place where the fame

quantity was not before netcff.iry. Now, wI)o informs this agent

that an unufual quantity of phofphat of lime is ncceffary, and that ii

muft be carritJ to that particular place ? Or granting, as is moft

probable, that the phofphat of lime of the old bone is partly em-

ployed for thif purpofe, who taLigiu this agent that the old bone muft

he carried off, new modelled, and depofited, and afTimilated Jjnew ?

The fame wonders take place duiing the healjng of every wound,

and. the rtnewing of every difeafed parr.

" But i\either in this cafe is the power of this agent over the che-

mical agents, which are employed, abfolute. We may prevent a

fractured b^ae from healing, by giving' the patient large quantities ot

acids.
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acids. And unlefs the materials f ir the new-wanted fubHances be

fupplied by the food, they cannot in many cafes be formett at all.

Thus the canary bird cannot complete her (-ggs unlefs (he be fur-

nifhed with lime.
*• As this great agent which charafterizes living bodies docs not

appear to a(5\ according to the principles of chemiilry, any enf|iiiry

into its nature would be foreign to the fuhjeifl of this work. Poyfi-

ologifts have given it the name of the //y///^ or animal principle; and

to them I beg leave to refer the reader." V. 518.

We have now exhibited as complete a view of, this Syftem

of Chemiftry as our limits would admit ; and we recom-

mend it with confidence to every lover oi the fcience. In no

work perhaps, in any language, will the reader find fuch a col-

leftion of chemical fa^ls, fo judicioufly arranged within the

compafs of four o61avo volumes ; while the author, though

he appears every where as an original thinker, never indulges

himfelf in the fabrication of ingenious hypothefes or hazard-

pus theories. Whatever Dr. Thomfon advances as a truth,

will be found to be indeed a truth, ellablifhed either by expe-

riment or by demonftration ; and of the theofies which he

adopts from others, or frames for himfelf, he never fails to

point out the defers as well as the merits. To the fourth vo-

lume is added a full and accurate Index ; a valuable addition

to fuch an extenfive fyftem ol fcieijce.

Art. XIII. Poems on various Subjetls. By Mrs. Grant,

La^'gan. 8vo. 447 pp. 10s. 6d. Edinburgh printed;

Longman and Rees, &:c. London. 1B03.

TN a remote and moft romantic part of Scoiland, two flages

*• north-weft from Blair of Athol, is the little Like of Laggan,

with a town or village of the fame name on its border ; this is

doubtlefs the place where Mr. Grant, the hulband of this

poetefs, refides in quality of minifier. From intimations ieat-

teredin her more familiar Poems, we find that (he palled her

childhood in Atnerica, in part near the Mohawk river, and in

part on the banks of the lake Ontario, where flie would natu-

^•ally imbibe a tafte for the grand and magnificent fcenes ol

nature; afterwards to be confirmed by a relidence among the

Scottilh alps and lakes. She fpeaks alfo with affeftion ot the

native tribes of America, as well as of her kindred High-

landers ; calling them " generous nations," and aflerting, that

" they have always been beloved by pcrfons any time refident

among
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amonfr them*." She appears, by calculation from her own

data,\Q have been married about the year 1780, and in 1794

had fix childrcnt. She is evidently affeftionate to her family,

and warm in her private friendfhips ; and that Ihe and her huf-

band are refpefted in their own country, is proved by one of

the moft copious and refpeftable lifls of fubfcribers we have

ever feen. Her Mufe, fhe tells us, was filent for fixteen years

;

u'hich feems to have been from 177810 1794. Since that

period fhe has been a frequent and fuccefsful writer ; fuccefs-

ful at leaft as to the quality of her compofitions, though they

have not till now been generally known to the public:};.

The firfl of thefe Poems, in point of time, though the fourth

in the volume, is the narrative of a journey from Glaf^gow to

Laggan. It is a journal of five days, told in familiar but

pleafing verfe, and conveys the chief intelligence from which

we have attempted to fketch the author's hiftory. She goes

from Glafgow to Stirling in the Stirling coach, how fhe pro-

ceeds to Crief the next day, the Mufe has not explained ;
but

at Crief flie is met by the paftor, her mate, with " the whifky,

and the yellow horfe (i. e. roan) and black Paddy ; and thus

they travel to their home, attended by their faithful fervant

Angus, on foot ;" it having been difcovered, Ihe fays, in the

Highlands, that two animals eat more than one. In this little

journal there are many pleafing paffages ; the accidental ac-

quaintance formed with her fellow traveller, and the various

remarks on the places paft, keep up the reader's attention ;

but the following paffages, in pomt of poetry, is perhaps the

inoft worthy ot notice.

" Along the pure tranflucent Tay,

Delighted, now we hold our way

:

Of ^iCOtia's clear, romantic ftreams.

That fweetly foothe the poet's dreams.

None glides thro' fcenes fo richly gay.

Or boldly wild, as wand'ring Tay :

Not Tweed fo copious, Clyde fo clear.

Nor 'midft his mazy circles ntar.

Does Forth impel his wat'ry courfe

With fo much dignity and force !

Nor Leven, late renown'd in fong.

So far his fliaded courfe prolong !

* Page 298; alfo 180. + Page 207. % There is

a Song at p. 407, on the departure of the Marquis of Huntly for the

Continent, wiih his regiment, which much rcfembles the favourite

«« blue bell ot Scotland ;" whether both are not taken from an older

criminal, we cannot at this moment fay.

Nor
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Nor rufliing Spey that floods the plain.

So blefs the labours of the fwain !

From where in youth Tay wildly ftrays

Thro' Athol's bonny broomy braes.

To where, mature, it joins the fea

Where plenty fmiling decks Dundee :

Along its banks the Naiads fport.

And health and rural joy refort

;

And fweet retreats of eafe around.

And groves and fertile meads abound.

Still grateful ftream, rael'ifluent mourn.
And murmur round thy Patron's urn

!

Who deck'd thy beauteous banks vvith bow'rs.

Who wreath'd. thy fedgy brow with flow'rs.

Who dwelt contented by thy fide.

With Truth and Nature for his guide;

His country's father, wifdom's friend.

He knew no private, felfifh end.

From every mean ambition iree.

His (.inly pride adorning thee !

To fhield thee from the fultry ficies.

He bade yon lofty planes ariie.

And evergreens a fhelter iorm

To fcreen thee from the winc'ry ftorm :

Nor ceas'd when glowing, feverifh pains.

With tumult fill'd his throbbing veins.

To linger near the wonted fctne

And haunt thy iteepy borders green.

Till he, whom all the virtues weep.

In thy clear bolom funk to fleep.

Each vvat'ry nymph affrighted fled.

And Nature mourn'd her lover dead." P. 197.

In the Highlanders, which is a long Poem, in five Parts,

written in heroic couplets*, the author Ihows a flrong attach-

ment to the lubjeft ot her lay, not without foTne fpleen againll

thofe who live more luxuriouily. It is however on the fuppo-

fition, that the latter adopt modern philofbphy, and follow the

falfe lights ot France, in which cafe we heartily fubfciibe to her

fatire. If in this, and other Poems, the author appears to be

tinflured with fome local prejudices, they are mingled with

too much honelly and benevolence to give offence to any
candid reader. What is much more worthy of remark, is the

original pifture of the Highlanders, drawn from nature, and
prefenting feveral views of nature not elfewhere to be found.

Thus the departure of the inhabitants to the mountain Sheals

* This Poem flands firft in the volume ; but was written a year af-

ter the other, in recovering from a fcvere illnefs,

or
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or SkeaHngs, their Summer abodes, which removal they call

their Summer-flilting, defcribed in the third Part or Book of J

the Poem, forcibly excites the atiention and gratifies the curio-

fity of the reader. We cannot extraft much of this defcrip-

tion, but the fetting or' r-^.y be given as a fpecimen.

" When dappled gr-v -irll ftreaks the eaftern flcy.

With quick, difpatch the zo^i?-ye. matrons vie,

Who firfl fliall load the ftecds ui. . jead the way,

And wheels and veffels in due order lay.

Th( n, in colleded numbers duly rang'd.

With lighten'd hearts, to care and fear eilrang'dj

Tne ir.uii proceed—and firft the motlev hsrd.

For gr a;er lircngrh, or agile. force pi eferr'd , -

lead on,—the milky rrjothers: folbwing near.

Their fportive young behold with matron fear ;

Thf n come ilie bleating kind, with plaintive cry.

And cMidrtn overjoy 'd, they know not why
j ,

,.

;-
'

"

And mothrrs, fmihiig on the giuhlcG, race,

Ortlafpirg iniants in iheir fond embrace.

High on the mountain's fide, or in the wood.
Where Nature reigns in favagcfolitude;

. ;

Cr deep embofom'd in fome narrow glen.

Where coy Rv?iremer.t fhuns the haunts of men,

ThelheUer'd bothys* rife to (hield tlic train.

Who joy to view their fummer-haunts again ;

For here again the fylvan age returns.

Nor man the curfe of ceafclefs labour mourns

;

Fair Freedom walks abroad, unties her zone.

And joys to fee the landfcape all her own." P. 46.

The fourth Book of this Poein is made interefting by the

very pleafing epifode of Farquhar, and his adventures in the

mountains ; and the fifth, by the pifture, drawn M'ith new
fpirit, and many original features, of the well-known hazards

and fufferings of the young Pretender in his efcapc. Flora

Macdonald is here celebrated with high and juft ciKomiums;

and many particulars of her fubfequent hiftory are related in

the notes, which have been hitherto hut little known. The
verfification is in general good, tlioiigh not perhaps of the firll

order; but the fubjefts make the poem highly pleafing. It would

carry our account to a tatijiuing extent, were we to charaftcr-

ize every poem in this colleftion; but a tew of more peculiar

intereft we Ihall point out. Among thefe muft be mentioned,

the Ballad founded on faft, occurring at p. 145; an a{}"e6ling

* •• Bothy is a provincial phrafe, fignifyi^g a hattht or flight build-

ing, applied to the huts in i}a£J^ealings"

pifture
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,pi£iure of the inevitable confequences of civil war. A Poem
Ion Robert Burns, with fome excellent remarks on his cha-
rafter (p, 256) muft by no means be overlooked. In cele-

brating the hcroifm, and lamenting the death, of Abercr-omby,
Mrs. G. raifes her Itrains, even to Epic dignity, and not with-

out fuccefs: her lines are fpirited, and her pictures well
drawn, particularly the famous landing of this troops. In a
light and paflora! flyle, the Addrefs of the Nymph of the
Fountain to Charlotte well delerves to be noticed (p. 278;)
and in a graver ftyle, the following Hymn, which we infert

^entire.

" Hymn for the Sons of the Clergy.
*' And behold J have taken ihe Le'vUes from among the children of Iji

rael." Numbers iii. 12.

«* How bleft thofc olive plants that grow
Beneath the altar's facred fhade.

Where ftreams of frelh inftruftion flow.

And Comfort's humble board is fpread,

*Twas thus the fwallow rear'd her young.
Secure within the houfe of God,

Of whom the Royal Prophet fung,

When banilh'd from that blelt abode.

When, like the fwallow's tender brood.

They leave the kind paternal dome.
On weary wing to feek their food.

Or find in other climes a home ;

Where'er they roam, where'er they relR-,

Thro' all the varied fcenes of life.

Whether with tranquil plenty bleft.

Or doom'd to fliare the deadly ftrifej

Still mav the ftreams of grace diviiie

Glide foftly near their devious way

;

And faith's fair light ferenely Ihine,

To change their darknefs into day.

Still may tliey with fraternal love

Each other's (hicld and aid become;
And while thro' diftant realms they rove,

Remember ftill their childhood's home;

The fimple life, the frijf>al fare.

The kind parental counfels given.

The tender love, the pious cart-,

That early winged their hopes to hcav'n.

And when the evening ihades decline.

And when litc's toiifome talk is o'er,

May they each earthly wifh relign,

Ai;d holier, happier climes explore.

And
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And when the faithful (hepherds view

Each ranfom'd flock around them fpread.

How will ihey biefs the plants that grew

Beneath the altar's facred fhade !" P. 309.

Towards the clofe of the volume, our attention is arrefted

by iwo Poems, tranflated from the Gaelic, preceded by fome

remarks, in which the difputc concerning Ollian is partly re-

vived. The obfervations of Mrs. Grant tend, however, to

no more than what the more moderate pcrfons engaged in the

conteft have been inclined to fuppofe; that fome fragm.ents

were really genuine, and that rnuch more was fuperadded by

Macpherfon; whofe injudicious vanity, in his additions and

fuppofed embelliihments, (he readily gives up to cenfure.

Her affertion, that many coinparifons and allufions in thole

fragments were as current as fcripture quotations, a century

ago, among the peafants of Weft Scotland, if founded on real

knowledge, will go far towards proving her point. " As mu-

fical as Malvina," " as alert and niinble as Cuchullin," &c.

The account feems to terminate nearly in this, that the frag-

ments originally publilhed by Macpherfon were the chief

part of his rearmaterials ; which, if amplified in fome degree

in his fubfequent journey to the Highlands, were ftill more

debafed by the additions and connecting parts which he con-

trived to give them, what they could not properly have, an

Epic form. Perhaps if opinions were ftriftly balanced, Mrs.

Grant gives a greater proportion of original matter to the col-

leftion than the critical reader in theie fouthern parts; but,

after all, they approach confiderably towards the fame judg-

ment. At ail events, her remarks are well worthy of peru-

fal, and her metrical imitations executed with much poetical

fpirit.

The writer of this volume has undoubtedly genius for

poetry, and fkill in it; and, though her fcanty intercourfe with

fociety, in the retirement of the Highlands, has, in a few in-

ftances, betrayed her into errors rcfpecling the found or form

of words, (he is in general correB*. The volume, on the

whole, has much to recoinmend it; and will remain, like

* In p. 100, wehave^Tflw/ifl/,- in p. ioi,/u/>fort, accented on the

lirft ; and very frequently <eria/, in two fyllables, for ^en'irl in three.

Of Fofhts made a diflyllable, we fhall only fay the fame as we did of

Graham made a nionofyllable by another northern poet (fupr. p. 24.0,)

which weobferve Mrs. Grant alfo does, p. 177. At p. 105, we have

caprice ioi caprice. Thus alfo we have j-wt^, monof} liable, and /o-

Kcrcus accented on the firft.

i thole
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thofe of Mrs. Weft, a lafting monument of female genius and
good fenfe, exerted without any negletl of the humbler tafks

of middle life. That this is the cafe with Mrs. Grant, we
conclude from the latter part of her poetical journal, and
other pafTages in her familiar efifufions ; and we are pleafed

to be able to point out a fecond example of fo laudable a
kind.

Art. XIV. A Second Treafife on the Bath Waters, com'
prehending their Medicinal Powers in Genera/, and parti"

cvtlarly as they relate to the Cure of Dyfpepfia, Gout, Rheu-
matifm. Jaundice, and Liver Complaints, &c. By George
Smith Gihbes, M. D. F. R. S. late Fellow of Magdalene.
College, Oxford, &c. i2mo. 120 pp. 4s. Bath print-

ed ; Robinfons, London. 1803.

'T^HE formier Treatife publiflied by this author, on the Bath
*• Waters, related wholly to their chemical analj'fis*. In the

prefent, he confiders their medicinal powers. In both, he has

done a moft acceptable fervice to the public, by prefenting them
with a fet of inquiries and obfervations on thefe waters, more
accurate and inftruftive than had been afforded by any pre-
ceding writers on this fubjeft.

Contrary to the opinion of fome phyficians, Dr. Gibbes
thinks, that the medicinal effefts of the Bath Waters are fuffi-

ciently accounted for, by their chalybeate impregnation, joined
to their high temperature ; and that there is no occafion to
refer, unphilofophically, their operation in difeafes to any
fpecific or unknown caufe. Their place in the materia me-
dica is well marked ; and they rank in the clafs of tonic 01

ftimulent medicines.

Like all other medicinal agents, they have been indifcrimi-

nately ufed, and hence, on fome occafions, have difappointed
expeftations that had been improperly formed ; but that their

efficacy in cafes to which they are really ftiited, though for the
reafon juft mentioned, continue to be quefiioned by many
praftitioiiers, cannot (he obferves) but excite furprife. It is,

however, not thelefs true, that they are a powerful remedy in

a numerous clafs of difeafes " incident to a rich arid luxurianf
nation," to thofe " wlio have incurred the penalties attendant
on indolence, high living, and excefs." Nor in thefe cafes

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xvi, p. 557*
only,'
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only, but Iikewife in " that melancholy lift of diforders which
attach to human nature, and which are derived trom the na-

tural conltitution ot the human body, or frorii the inevitable

cxpofure of it to the viciiiitude ot weather, or the change of

climate." Aifo, in certain hereditary complaints. One of

the fureil fi^ns of tKefe waters agreeing with thofe patients

who drink them, is an increale of the urmary difcharge, a cri-

terion pointed out by Dr. Falconer, and conhrmed by experi-

ence. Dr. G. however obferves,

•' that it is not an ir.fallihlc guide. The quantity of additional

fluid taken into the body, niuft occafion an increafe in the urinary

difcharge; thie cannot be looked upon as a (Uuretic effefi. Patients

are often deceived as to the waters agreeing by this circumftance. I

believe," adds the author, '•' that a better proof of iheir agreeing, is

their occafinning a flow ot faliva and allaying third ; at leait it (hows

they agree when thcvdo not occafion acirynefs in the mouth and thirft,

I hav'e known where the urine has f:o\.ved copioufly, in confequence

of drinking the B nh waters; btir, as coftiver.efs was produced, much
feverifh heat was broujdit on. An increafr of urine, and the body at

the fame time gently relaxed, are (fates of the cnnftitution where we
friay expeft the greatelt advantage from the Ba'h waters. It is there-

fore ufual, and highly beneficial, to excite thcfe difcharges during the

exhibition of the Bath waters; and I have repeatedly found, that feme
of the mild neutral falts, as thofe obiaiiifd by evaporation from the

wateis of Cheltenham, fulfil both thefe indications. A couple of
drachms rf Cheltenham falts, taken every morning before drinking

the water, haveeffctSually anfwerod this purpofe. The kali acetatum,

or diuretic fait, joined with the bitter iniuiion, has, in many cafes,

produced the fame effedt. In fume inllances, however, thefe waters

prove fomewhat purgative: the continuance of tlus efFtCt fliould be

checked; for which purpofe, abforbent earths are found to agree, and
particularly when joined with aromatics, as in the Confedl. Aromat.

Ph. Lond. I have known the urinary difcharge not increafed, but a

greater fecretion of mucus from the glands of the inteftines. In fuch

inftani.es, a few drops of the fwect Ipirit of nitre taken in the water

feem to anfwcr \ery well. Although a greater quantity of liquid is

taken by thofe who drink the waters than is culiomary to them, yet

the quantity of uiinary difcharge which attends their ufe, when they

agree, proves them to p(^>flefs a diuretic quality. As the irritating et-

feft of fmall quantities of urine is relieved by dilution of the falts

ufually contained in it; fo, whtn the Bath waters pafs off that way (as

they do not poffefs any quality to irritate the kidneys or the bladder)

the urinary organs are not (fimulated fenfibly by them. 1 here are no

medicines fo little under the controul of praflitioners as diuretics.

We are often deceived by them. "^Ihis quality of the waters is there-

fore highly advantageous. Some preparations of iron appear to aft as

diuretics; this is one, and perhaps the mildeft, effeft produced by

iron on the fyllem. The exaft quantity of it, therefore, with ample

dilution with water, feems to be fupplied by the Bath waters : but, as

the
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the King's and hot baths ftimulate more than the Crofs Bath war«r,

the latter is iaid, and indeed appears, to have a greater diuretic efFeft

than the two former. A drynefs of the ikin ufually accompanies the

levcrirti heat which is brought on by thcfe waters when they difagree;

but when they pafs off properly, a coolnefs oF the fkin, or a gentle

perfpirarion, (cems to arife: but, as the warmth of the Bath waters is

flifficient to produce this cffcfl, they have not, I apprehend, any de-

cided diaphoretic qaality."

Alter tliefc: geneial obfervations, the author proceeds to the

confideration ot the effects ot thefe thermal fprings in parti-

cular difeafes, a catalogue ot which is given m the title-page.

On each oi thefe he offers many judicious remarks, pointing

out the particular ftages and conditions of each diforder, in whicli

they are applicable or not, and introducing a variety ot valu-

able praftical hints. His remarks on cutaneous dileafes are

new and ingenious; while thole on the gout and liver cafes

difplay great difcrlinination and judgment. This Treatife,

though fmall, we have no hefitation to rank among the moll

ufeful publications on therapeutical fubjefts which have of

late appeared.

Art. XV. The Hijlory of the Revolutions of RuJfia, to

the Acccjfon of Catharine the Firjl ; including a concife

Review oj tlic Manners and Cujtoms of the Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Centuries. By Henry Card, A. B. Pemh. ColL
Oxon. 8vo. 708 pp. 12s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

A LTHOUGH mofl of the events forming the hiftory of
•*-^ the Ruflian empire have been ably and copioufly related

by Britifh and toreign authors, there yet remains a fufficient

portion of unwrough: materials for the employment of induf-

try and talent. Every new combination and arrangem.ent of
hillorical fafts gives room for the deduction of new principles,

both moral and political ; enables a writer of ingenuity to place

the picture ot the pall in a point of view likely to m.ake a
greater impreflion on the prefenr generation; and to give that

peculiar bias to the minds ot his readers, which will conduce
to the formation of a wife fyflcm, and may fix a barrier againlt

the delufions of fophiHry, or the wild vifions of fpeculative

experience.

The work before us comprifes a narrativeofthofechangesofgo-

vernment inRuflia.which have broken the ftrongcliains of barba-

rifm, and brotight the empire from a ftate of feebletxefs and ditlrac-

tion.
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tion, to its prefent illuftrious rank among the powers of Eu-
rope. The author delcribes his plan and motives in thefe

terms.

^' From the various fubjefls adapted for hiftorical compofition, I

have been inclined to felect thofe Revolutions which have as deep-

ly Ihaken, as they have now firmly eftabliflied, the mafly fabric of

the Ruffian empire; in the hope of communicating to the public

a more particular knowledge than has hitherto been obtained of thofe

occurrences which, however remote from our own times, are deferv-

jng of fome attention, as they ferve to point out and explain the do-

nieftic caufes, which prevented Ruffia from affuming, until fo late a

period, her proper ftation in the balance of Europe ; yet how difficult

is the attainment, though laudable the defire, to tread on the footlleps

of truth during the darknefs and anarchy of her early age. On an at-

tentive examination of Ruffia, I was at laft induced to think and con-

clude, that a narrative of her memorable tranfaftions, under the name

of Rc'volutioKs, might excite fome curiofity ; which would be but

faintly kept alive if fentenced too minutely en the details ofahiftory,

abounding with events of too uniform a complexion to be always in-

terefting."

The epochs which Mr. Card has diftlnguifhed by the name
of Revolutions are eight; each contains an abundant portion

of intereft ; and in all the author has difplayed the effential

qualities of induflry, integrity, and impartiality.

I. The firit Revolution is the " Introduftion of the Va-
ragians, and the Foundation of the Monarchy by their Leader,

Rurik." The period to which this part of the narrative re-

lates, the ninth century, is fo remote from our times, and fo

much involved in the darknefs ot ignorance, or illumined only

by the delufive lights of fi61ion, that no great difcoveries can

be expefted, nor any thing fairly required, from the author,

but the ellablifliment oi fome fundamental facis, or the eluci-

dation ot fome general principle.

•• The infancy of all nations," Mr. Card obfcrvcs, *' is blended

in fabulous cor.lufion. Of fo parfimonious and conrradiiflory a na-

ture are the literary monutr.ents of t!ie firft periods of fociety, that a

wule field of enquiry piefents itfclf for the exercife of our inrelledtual

l';iculticii : and yet it generally happens, that^ after oar minute re-

fcarches, wf iiill wander in the labyrinths of error, from a combina-

tion of circumllanccs utterly irrtconcileable : with fuch radical ob-

llinacy does ficlion ufurp the feat of truth."

He does not tlieretore attempt to invefligate the num.erous

fables torged by pride and ignorance refpe61ing the Ru'Iian ori-

gin; hut, contenting himfelt with a brief notice of their exift-

ence, hxes, as a general fatt, from vvhicli his future narrative is

to
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to be drawn, that in the ninth century, " along the fhores of

the Dnieper, the Neva, and the Volkhof, dwelt a race ot peo-
ple, whole genealogy was venerable," forming the Republic
ot the Novgorodians. He then, with great induftry, examines
their political and commercial ftate, difplaying thofe vices in

their conftitution which prevented the duration of freedom,

and " prepared the way for diirenfions, thofe inlets to populai*

anarchy, violence, and rapine." Such was their condition

when the people of Novgorod imprudently called in the Va-
ragians under three brothers, Pvurik, Sinans, and Truvor, to

proteft and harmonize their jarring flate. From this period

the narrative confifts only ot the a6is of blood and vengeance
by which Rurik converted his temporary truli into a perma-
nent monarchical eltablifhment, and, after relating his reign

ol: feventeen years, and his death, Mr. Card fuccinftly com-
prifes his charafter in " artful fagacity, patient firmnefs, un-
forgiving malice, and unremitting perfeverance."

The fecond Revolution is, " the Eftablifliment of Chrifti-

anity in the Reign of Vladimir I. Sviatoflavitz, furnamed the

Great." Of the progrefs of this moft interefting and im-
portant Revolution, Mr. Card gives a clear and able account.

He has difplayed confiderable learning in tlie inveftigation of
the Pagan rites of the Ruflians ; and though he avoids details,

which would rather encumber than adorn his work, he exhibits

with great perfpicuiiy the horrible image of barbarian fuperili-

tion. Conformable to the ferocity of the fupplanted worfhip,

was the manner in which Chriftianity was introduced by the

iiorthern defpots. The Greek was preferred to the Roman
church, becaufe its ceremonies were more fplendid ; and Via-
<limir, difdainingr the ordinary modes ot receivino- m/uTionaries

and makmg converts, obtained priefts fur the propagation of
the new faith, by the liege and capture of the city, anciently

called Theodofia, now KafTa. On this fubjeft, Mr. Card makes
the following reflexions, which are too creditable to his judg-
ment and chara61;er to be omitted.

*' Such was the final eftablilliment of Chriftianity, which foon

levelled with the ground the grofs iind incongrunis edifice of Pagan
fuperftition. It may not be deemed incompatible with our province,

"briefly to confider the Chriftian Religion, in this place, as one of the

grand fourccs of civilization. Among tlie moft diftinguiftied writers

of antiquity, on the fentiments and morals of mankind, their moft

profeffed admirers cannot affirm, ihat the majority of the people were

made more virtuous by theclearnefs of their demonftraiions, or by the

utility of their axioms. We may admire the ingenuity of their ab-

ftrufe fpeculations; the dexterous fabrication of their fyftems; tlieir

abftraft reafonings on the nature of moral a(ilions ; but after this

X web
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web of incoherence is unravelled, we di/'co'ver no firm pojitlon^ ivhkh
difiinttly marks the boundants of our duiy tonvards God atid man, or teaches

US firmly to belieije in the irnmortalily 9/ the foul \, The f;w vvh.- by
their lludy and rc.'earches railed tneir minds to julter conccpiiuns of
the will and attribute^ of the Deity than the unenlightened mulntude,
wanted ftill the faudian of a hightr principlt\, to enforce their precepts

upon the people, however their feeming mt rits might reconmiend them
to their praftice and obedience. Hence, the duties of morality and re-

ligion frequently became matter of diipnte, inftcad of rules of a(^ticn ;

and hence, no a;nelioration was cfFefted in the minds and Jives of any
tonfiderable ponion of inankind. The bloomy femple of Polytheifm

flood unlhaktn ; and the vices that are necellarjly engendered in the

polluted rites of idolatry, enflaved the human heart to all her enormi-

ties. Whereas the religion of Jefus, even when disfigured by the

vvildeft lineaments of fanaticifm, has a vifible tendency to promote
our mental reformation. Its precepts of morality, its diredions for

our daily conduft, are fitted to the meaneft apprchenfion ; (hort, in-

ftrudfive, plain, and }rrefragable. In fo clear and fimple a manner is

every truth, rule, duty, and practice, unfolded and illuftraied, that

none can miftake their meaning, except thofe who do not wifh, nor
dare to feek ihem. Whilll thofe precepts alfo, which thus open the

avenues to gradual civiiizalion, which exalt the human heart to the

highelt Ifate of perfection, are rendered equally practicable in every

age or country. This moinenious period, ihereiore, may not only be

* '
« Can it be found in the jarring fyftems of the four moft celebrated

Schools of Philofophy, the Stoics, the PIa:onifts, the Academics, and
Epicureans.

+ " Look to the writings of Socrates, of Seneca, and of Cicero,

efpecially to his philofophical works, the firll book of the Tufculaa
queftions,and the Treatifc deSencCtute (particularly the tliree laft pages)

and the Somnium Scipionis, as exhibi'ing the moft (triking proofs oif

the force and imbecility of the human mind on this awful fubjeCf.

J
•• 1 he late Mr. Cowper in his beautiful Poem the 1"aik, which

defervedly entitles him to a firft rank amcng the Sous of Parnalfus, in

a fine iirain of piety, has deicanted on the dark and vague opinions

of the ancieiu philoibphers, rcfpcCting a future ftate and exillcnce of
a Supreme Being.

'• Their anfwers vague.

And all at random, fabulous, and dark,

Left them as dark themfclve,'. Their rules of life,

Defeiftive and unfandioned, prou'd too weak
To bind the roving aj^petite, and lead

Blind nature to a God not yet revealed."

" Vvh»n thefe great phiicfcphe rs dare to approach too near the Divi-

nity, by the fole light, cf r-afon, fays an inoeninns critic, " tombent

des plus bautes humieres dans les plus profondes tenebres. Parallele dc

Hcmere et de Piaton par M. I'Abbe Maflieu." Memcires de I'Aca-

demie des Infcriptions, Par 1 7 1
7 , toin. ii."

ranked
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ranked as the asra of Ruffian Chriflianity, but as the commencement

of Ruffian civjiizarion. Two events, which cannot be viewed with

fupine ind'fFerence. when it is itfleCted, that on them are hinged the

future ;ina trirporary felicity of fo many millions of fouls.'-'

The character of Vladimir, the man to whom RufTia is in-

debted for the light of the gofpei, and wliom the gratitude of

early ages has honoured with a place in the Calendar, is

eloquently fummed up by Mr. Card.

•• His virtues and vices, his reafon and his paffions, did not mix

themfclves by a nice gradation ot tints; but exhibited a foul and fal-

len diffimilitude. Here the bbckeU, there the moft fhining colours

;

and both reprefented more flrikin^ by their nearnefs. Subtle, rapa-

cious, and unfeeling, yet open, liberal, and compaffionate. At the

fame 'ime he fo (hametully bedewed his hands in the blood of Rog-

volodc and his children, his rude generofity could prompt him to fealt

his indiiient fubjedts under a tent, and to appoint carriages for the pur-

pofe of conveying relief to thofe whom ficknefs confined to their

houfes. In adion ne was adventurous and indefatigable ; in counfel

timid and lethargic. By his valour and addrefs he firit taut;ht his

foKiiers to aft, his enemies to fear. He colonized deferts, he depopu-

lated towns. With a laudable emulation, he introduced the rudiments

of arts and fcience into his country, by the inftitution of fchools

;

with a fpltndivl munifictnce he rewarded thofe Greeks who decorated

his cities and enlightened their inhabitants : but in recompenfing thefe

foreigners, he impoveriflied hi,-, fabjeifis. To the clergy his indulgence

was unbounded, to the people his ieverity inflexible. HiRory, m re-

curding the tranfadtions of early ages, prefents us with but few exam-

ples of princes, whf>, after embracing Chriftianity, have not difgraced

its dodrines by their implacable ferocity and fanguinary revenge.

The areat Conlfantine, and the no lefs great Clovis, are confpicuoiis

proofs how little they imbibed the true fpirit of a religion to which

they had profelTed themfllves fincere converts ; when the lirft com-

manded the execution, or rather the murder, of his eldefl and virtuous

fon Crifpus; and the fecond ailaffinatcd a!l the princes of the Mero-

vingian race. But the religious fervor of Vladimir breathed into him

fuch counfels of charity, as were no lefsunwife than unexppfted. The
fame man who could, with fuch criminal apathy, command ihe death

and furvey the mangled form of his brother, hcfitared for a confidera-

ble time after his converfion to ChriUianity, to punifh fome robbers

who infelfed his muff fertile and populous provinces: ai.d when cen-

fured (or this faife humanity by his clergy, he meekly replied, " what

am I, that I {hould condemn my rello.v creatures to death r" Up.m
tlie whole, had fortune thrown him into a more polifhed age, his vices

might have been foftened by the plaftic hand of education, his virtues

might have challenged out; regard and admiration."

In the third divifion of his work, Mr. Card treats of " the

Invafion, Conqueft, and Tribute of the Tatars." The atten-

tion is arreited by this unufual, though by no means ringiilar,

orthography of the word commonly called Tartars. The in-

X 2 novation
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novation Is not recommended by importance or utility, and,

whatever may be alledged by refolute etymologiP.s or per-

fevcjing antiquaries, it is rarely advantageous to a language

that its eilablifhed modes of fpeech or orthography Ihould be

wantonly diRurbed.

The Revolution dcfcribed in this Chapter is juftly ranked,

bv Mr., Card, among
" the rr.cll difgracef'ul, grievous, and intolerable, which are to be

found in the hifcory of the world. It prefeins fuch a v;ill theatre of

horrors, fuch a tragical imiformity of havoc and murder, as might

ferve to obliterate the memory of al! former dcvaftatious. Ruflia,for

the fpace of two hundred years (from an early period of the thirteenth,

to the middle oF the fifteenth century) protlrated herfelf at the feet of

this invincible hoft of oppreflbrs ; while iis wretched inhabitants,

during this ignominious period, were overfhadowed in hopelefs flavery

and profound ignorance. The unexpected invafion of thefe defperate

enemies plunged them again into the moft lamentable barbarifm, out

of Vv'hich they were juft beginning to rife, by the benign and civi-

lizing influence of Chriflianity."

Whatever genius, judgment, or labour, may be beftowed on

the defcription of fuch a period, and all thefe the author has

bellowed, a review ot it prefents no confolation to the mind,

nor any gratification to a laudable fpirit of inquir)\ Conduft
proceeding from the fole motives of infuriate tyranny on one
part, and abjeft defpondency on the other, offers too little di-

verhty to engage the enterprifes of fpeculation, or reward the

zeal of invelligation : fucb portions ot hiftory are perufed

with a blufh, and rccollcfled with a figh.

Three fucceeding feQions (4, ^5, and 6) are devoted to the

narrative of the gradual emancipation of Rulfia from the

gidling yoke of the Tartars, comprifing a period of one hun-
dred and twenty years (Irom 1462 to 1582.) In this interval,

we are interefled for the fate of a depreffed people, engaged

in a virtuous ftruggle, but difguRed by the grofs mixture of

every vice and crime which ferocity and ignorance can occa-

lion, and relieved only by the occafional dilplay of rude gene-

rofity and extravagant valour. The monarchs under whom
the deliverance of Ruffia was effected are, Ivan 111. Vaflili-

Cvitz ; Vafhli IV. Ivanovitz; and, laft and chief, Ivan IV.
Vaffiliviiz, furnamcd by the Ruffians the Terrible, by foreign-

ers the Tyrant. The conduft and cliarafter of this extraor-

dinary man are treated with great felicity by Mr. Card, who
invefligates, with found judgment, the fource of his errors,

and the caufes of their excefs and duration; and, without

beinp- dazzled by the fplendour o{ his renown, or deceived

by the magnitude of his achievements, eftimates, with equal

juftice, his merits and his crimes.

I " The
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** The charatfler of this prince," Mr. Card obferves, " has been

variouflv tranfmitted to us, by men inimical to tyranny, fchooled in

calumny, and {kiltul in adulation. We may therefore ftrikeout feme
degree of truth, by the confrontation of their difFcrrnt accounts. He
was gifted, in a furprifing degree, with that vigour of mind and body
which qualify men for great and arduous undertakings. When we
call to remembrance the greatnefs, the variety, and fuccefs of his mea-
fures, he [-olTtfltis ftrong .-laims to the appellation of a great rnind.

When we confider his monlirous tyranny, the wildeft pyrrhonifin

cannot record his name as a bright example of modera;ion, clemency,

and juliice. We entertain not th - wjfli to foften the black fhades of
his crimes with the varnifh of partiality ; but the truth of hiPory miift

obferve, that his horrible vices feem more to be the efFedts of paflion

than of a depraved growth of nature : in his features of extortion,

violence, cru'^Ity, and diiiimularion, a difcerning eve will perceive a

clofe refemlilance wi-h Louis XI. of France: in found judgment, un-

tutored force of intellcft, and arbitrary maxims of adminiftration, he
might be paralleled with William the Conqueror. The incidents of
his reign contributed to reprefent his defeds (which was not necei^

fary) in a more Itriking light: impelled to cruelties, by feeing the

whole machine of his government in danger of being torn to pieces

by his rebellious fubjetts, he fent forih, to perfecute and to dcftroy,

that abhorred legion of informers, the Opritchricki. While the re-

membrance of what he endured in his childhood, from the t\ rannical

afts of the Boyars, who were at that time bound 10 aliift him by every

tie of fidelity and honuur, did not ftrve to mitigate his hatred and
fufpicion of them, when his youthful and adventurous courage burft

and revenged the fetters of domeftic oppreilron. There wtrc fome
traits in his charadfer fo low, and at the fame, time fo airocious, that

they cannot ever be numbered in the memorable crimes of an intrepid

tyrant. Not content with abufing the rights of men, in iiis elevated

rank of judge, he could meanly defcend to become the executioner of
his viftims; he could endow the monafteries, and at the fame time

rob the widow and orphan of their fcanty pit ance; he coulJ proftrate

Jiimfelf before the fhrine of fome reputed iainr, and at the next mo-
ment fandion the performance of the moO: unwarrantable murder;
while the inner receffes of his palace were polluted with fuch infamous

crimes and brutifli pleafures, as cannot be faithfully delineated with-

out betraying a manifjft indecorum of charader. Ignorant of letters,

and tmacquninled with icience, his noble attempts to infufe a tindure

of learning into the uninformed minds of his countrymen call for our
warmelt tribute of praife. It may appear extraordinary, that a prince

fo ilctn and h.ughty in his deportment, fo fevere and fuHen in his

manner, (b jealous, tyrannical, and vindidivc, fhould podefs, even to

the laft, that beft reward of a virtuous prince, the efleem and afF;(ftioti

of his people. But the fpler.dour of his conquells and i^erfonal va'our

attracted the vulgar e)e; and perhaps it is no deviation from truth

to fay, that the RuiCans were f > thoroughly moulded to every fptciea

of fervitude, that their degenerate natures were alike willing to extol

their prince, when he either appeared as the father or the fcourge of
his country."

Having
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Having brought his narrative to this period, the author re-

views, at the clofe ot his lixth feftion, the internal ftate ot"

Ruflia; and traces "the dawniugs of fcience and literature,

which were to fhine with fuch glory on the revolutions of

Peter the Great and the fecond Catharine." The events to

which the general improvement of Ruffia is attributed are,

the conqueit of Siberia,—the code of Ivan,—the progrefs of

commerce, which familiarized the people with the manners of

other Uritions,— and the coufequent introduftion of the arts,

which humanize the mind ot favage man, and, while they in-

fpire, afford the belt means of gratifying a laudable curiohty.

VII. Advancing towards a more animating and encouraging

part ot his taflc, iVlr. Card riles in his llyle, and details the en-

fuing events with augmented force of eloquence. His chap-

ter on " the Extinction of the Houle of Rurik, the Ulurpation

of Boris and Demetrius, and the EUablifhment of the Houfe
of Romanof," commences with the following well-written

exordium,

•* We now open that grand fcene which forms the joyful catas-

trophe of the ancient dynafty, and conveys the iceptte to a new race

of princes, vvhofe power was deftined to fhine forth wi^h a mighty
luftre in the eyes of Europe. Under them were firlt to appear thofe

liberal principles of adminiftration which liarmonize, iieautify, and
polifh private focicty. Under them, maritime con-imunicarions were

to be maintained, along the fhores of a continent of immenfe extent;

noble foundations of charity, public and priva'e, to be eftabliftied

;

ftupendous works of national honour to be erected
;
popularion ro in-

creafe; agriculture to advance; and wealth to be watred into thofe

cities which had fo long been the (eatot penury and opprefiion. Un-
der them alfij, the fpiric of fcience, whicii had been lettered by the

groifnefs of early fuperllition, and by the influence of external con-

troul, was to emerge with fuch dignity and vigour, as to efFett a moft

confiderablc and happy change in the fcntiments of the higher ranks,

and in the hdbits ot the lower, by diffemdnating thofe feeds of taltc

which iHmulate the mind to the cult. ration ot every polite attain-

ment. Laftly, under them, the dcfign of the architeift, the chiifel of

the ilatuar)', the pencil ot the artilt, and the fkill of the mechanic,

were to be encouraged and rewarded with all the muniticence of un-

perial patriotifm."

The little fpace remaining in our prcfent number, obliges

us to poflpone the conclufion of this analyfis to the enfuing
month.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. XVI, Annals of Philofophy, Natural Hijlory, Che^

mijlry. Literature, Agriculture, and the inechamcal andfine.
Arts. For the Year \%o\. By feveral Gentlemen. VoL
II. 8vo. 440 pp. 9s. Cadeil and Davies. 1802.

\X THEN wc noticed the preceding volume of this work*,
^^

it bore the name of Dr. Garnett, whofe recent deceafe

feemed to threaten the interruption ot the defign; the pro-

prietors, however, inform the pubHc, that his place is now fup-

plied by the united abilities of MelTrs. C. and A. Aikin, and

that the publication will regularly proceed. Some trifling al-

terations have been made in the arrangement ot the materials,

which are mentioned alfo in the preface. Another flight im-

provement we are likewife defirous to fuggell ; wliich is a brief

table of the chapters and their fetlions, to be fubjoined to the

preface.

The prefent volume commences very properly with the

hiftory of Galvanifm, the moil intereiling novelty at prefent

purfued by philofophers. It proceeds with Magnetifm ; with

Dr. Herfchell's remarks on the nature of the Sun; and with a

(ketch of mifcellaneous matters. The fecond leftion of the

firft chapter, is dedicated to natural hiflory, and its contents

are thus recapitulated

:

Another Savage Man. On the American Elk. Attempt

to domeificate the Wild Goofe. Mus IV'dlabaricus. Teftu-

do rugofa. Rana Leveriana. Lacerta Acanthura. Coluber

Maculatus, &c. Sec. Hydrus major, &c. Acrocordus du-

bius. Anatomy of the Rhinoceros. Proteus Anguinus.

Diftinguilhing Charafters ol the Crocodile and Caiman. Two
new fpecies of oviparous Quadrupeds. A new genus of In-

fers. Monoculus Pulex. A new intcRinal worm. A Par-

rot hatched in Rome.
To Zoology fucceed Botany, Mineralogy, and Chemiftry,

which conclude the firft divifion of the work. The fecond

part, endtled Mifcellaneous, prefents the reader with the im-

provements in Agriculture, in the ufeful and elegant Arts
;

which fection is followed by a Supplement to Part I. contain-

ino- ibme ailronomical difcoveries.

The tliird part, entitled Literature, contains a copious lift of

books, Englilh, French, German, Spanilh, Italian, &c. &c.

Brir. Crit. vol. xx, p. 157.

illuftrated
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illullratedoccafionally by remarks. This occupies unavoicla-

bly a large divifion of the volume, and is only followed by
the Obituary, in which are a few confiderabie names. We
fiiali extract from the Zoological part, the amufing account of

a Parrot hatched at Rome.
*' Parrot hatched in Rome.—No birds of this genus are

known to pafs the tropics, either on the old or the new continent, unlefs

they be taken by force, the natural habitation of parrots appearing to

be bounded by a zone it^° didant from the equator on each fide. But

even when tranfported beyond thefc latitudes, they continue to live

and to be influenced by the fexual defires^ in (pite of the difference of

climate. Infiances of parrots laying eggs in the tem^ierate countries,

however, are extremely rare, and moft of the eggs which hij've been

produced under fuch circuaiflances have proved tr;;n!parent and dcUi-

tute of an embryo. The following facts, therefore, lately made
known to naturalifts by Count MufOtao, cannot fail to be interelt-

ing.

" In the year 1786, M. PafTeri, of Rome, bought at Marfeilles a

female parrot, of the Amazonian tribe, and fbrae months afterwards

wasprefentcd, at Avignon, with a male, under the name of an Ama-
zonian alfo, or Brafilian parrot. He put thele together, but wi'hout

chaining them by the leg or afnxing any other badge of flavery,

and he fufFered them to walk about the room at their cafe. They
often refted on the common perch, but fometimts they retired during

the nii^ht to a large iron cage, which was never ihut, and in a!l other

places where they afterwards were, they enjoyed the fulle'i liberty.

From the fnft moment they met they manh'elfed a very ifriking at-

tachment to each other, and their frieadlhip ftill continues to fo re-

markable a degree, that if they are feparated only a few minutes they

exhibit the greateff agitation, fendiifg forth piercing cries, and never

becoming quiet until they are put together again. When M. PafTeri

fir!t became poffeifed of them, they had attained their full growth,

but he could nut attain any fatft tending to determine their age. The
male dillinflly pronounced feveral French words, as he does at prefent j

the female, on the contrary, makes onlv a ihrill cry, and prates a good
deal without pronounciiig a fingle word. Thefo birds travelled with

their mailer ; they came to I'orti, Valentano, Magni, and lately to

Rome, makingtheirjoumey feparatels^ confined in a firiall wooden box,
called by the French z/ak'f. The female has laid eggs feveral times;

the firfl was at Forti, fix years ago. She had laid two, in a trough

near a kitchen chimney, hut the continual noiTeoi-' people pafling and
repafling did not prevent her from continuing to fit on them, nor even

unforef^cn circumitances which o!>liged M. Pafl'cri to change his

abode. 7"he fecond time was at Valentano. The bird then laid two
eggs in the corner of the room, without preparing any nttl. She fat

op them fome days, but it was thought advifeabJe afterwards to put
them utider a pigeon ; notwithltanding they were covered fomc time,

they were not hatched. She laid a third time, al^iout the middle of
May, 1 800. 'I he number of eggs was ti)e fame as before; they were
laid on the ground, and fome days afterwards were found broken,

whether
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Whether in confequence of any interference of the male, or by feme

other means, it is not known ; the fad is, however, that at the begin-

ning of June, the parrot laid a couple of eggs again. But this time

Ihe depofitcd them in an earthen vafe (half filled with cinders) which

was on the ground, juft within a door that concealed the bird while fit-

ting. She fat forty days, and on the i jth of July, an egg was hatch-

ed, but the young one died the next day. M. Pafffri, wifliing to

prove the birth of a parrot at Rome, carried it to the hofpital of San

Spirito, but it was found too far advanced in putrefadtion, and was

therefore thrown away; it was feen, however, by feveral furgeons'- pu-

pils who were prefent. The fourth, or to fpeak more correftly the

Jifth time the female produced, was in the prefent year. There were

now three eggs, laid in the fame veflcl [qxfcaldino) filled with aflies,

and (landing in the door-way as the year before. The in:ubation

continued forty days, and on the 24th of June a young bird came

forth. Some days afterwards the other eggs were thrown a^vay as be-

ing unproductive. This infant parrot remained almoft naked the firft

fifteen days, but afterwards the fmall grey quills of the wings began to

(hew themfelves, and by the 20th of Auguft (that is to fay at the end

of about two months) the bird was completely clothed. On the 12th

of July it cried out for the firft time; on the 14th it began to open its

eyes; on the 20th of Auguft, when the young creature was well fur-

nifhed with plumage, the mother who had conftantly flept in the nefl:

forfook it, and returned to the male as ufual ; and on the 25;th of the

fame month, the young parrot flept out of tlie neft. The following

faft deferves particular attention. M. Pafieri obferving the growth of

the young parrot, and fearing left the fcaldino (hould be too fmall to

hold the mother and her young one, took a bafket lined with feathers,

&c. and put it in the place of the yZ-^Mw^, behind the door. The
nlother went and feated herfelf in it immediately, and appeared to be

very well fatisfied with the new habitation, but fome hours after (he

began to cut away one fide of the baflcet with her bill, and in three days

accomplifhed her job, having made an opening of four or five inches

in the lower part, and fix or feven in the upper. The ofier was cut as

neatly as if the fharpeft fteel had been employed. There can be no
doubt that the mother's objed was to facilitate the departure of the

young bird from the baflcet, when he had acquired therequifiteftrength

in his legs. The latter examined , in the third month, was of a yellowr

colour, like the father, about the head and bafe of the neck. His

length from the root of the bill was about ten inches, and at the age of

four months about eleven. The colour of the body tefembles that of

the father's, which is of a yellowifh green colour, intermixed here

and there with bright yellow, and the feathers of the wings are vari-

egated with blue violet and very brilliant red. The thighs have a re-

markable tufted plumage of a yellow colour. The bill is cinereous

and black at the point. The iris has paflTed from a greyifh to a yellow-

ifti colour, and will probably foon become orange like the father's.

The feet are grey, with black nails. As the young bird has grown
very faft he will very probably exceed his father in bulk ; the latter is

Y larger

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXII. SEPT. 1803.
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larger than the mother, who is ftated to be the txusAmazone of Barrere

(PJiitacus major I'indis, alarum cofia fuperpe rubente) but not Foittacus

nobilii of Linnseus. To what fpecies the father and the young bird

belon" does not feem to be fully decided ; the great yellow culottes a

la Si/ijp: being a remarkable charaftcrnot alluded to by any ornitholo-

giit. 'Journal, de Phjs, Ventoft:."

It is fuperniious to f'ubjoin any further commendations of a

work fo maniieCilv ufeful. Nor (hall we m.ake any obje6tion

to the execution of it, except fo tar as relates to the Obituary,

in which little proportion feems to be obferved between the

merits of the perfon recorded, and the length of the article ;

and occafion is taken to infinuate (ome political opinions, to

which we and our readers are not likely to fublcribe.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 17. Clifto?! GiO'vg, a Sketch in Verfe, nu'tth other Poems. Ey
Henry Kirke IVhite, of Nottingham. Dedicated (by Perjiiijpon) to her

Grace the Duche/s of De'vofi^ire. I zmo. I 1 1 pp. JS. 6d. Ver-

nor and Hood. 1803.

This poet, with great tnodefty, pleads youth and imperfeft educa-

tion; and deprecates, on thefe accounts, the feverity of criticifm ; but

in truth the critic muft be unreafonably fivere, who requires the fmall-

eft interceflion in favour of this little volume. The true fpirit of

poetry appears to us to pervade every part of ihcfe juvenile effuiions;

and the blemifhc'*, which may be uttribuied to the caufcs fo humbly
afligned, are too fev/ and inconfiderable to require much indulgence.

They are not even worth fpecifying: fmce the underfianding whieh,

before the age of 17, could dictate fuch compofuions, will foon be

able to correft itfelf, and probably will form its own art of criticifm,.

with fuperiordifcerntnent and feeling. It is difficult tofelefta particu-

lar fpecimen where fo nriuch is worthy of notice. The principal Poem
of Clifton Grove is full of animated poetry, and relates a pathetic

hiftory with very impreflive powers. The fmaller Poems have great

merit in their various ftyles; from which, for the fake of celebrating

two poets together, we Ihall tranfcribe the following Sonnet.

.5 *' Suppofcd
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SiippoficI to be luritten by the unhappy Poet Dermody, iu a Storm,
'while on Uoard a Ship in his Majejiys Sewice,

'* La! o'er the welkin, the tempeftuous clouds
Succeflive fly, and the loud piping wind

Rocks the poor Tea-boy en the dripping fnrouds;
While the pale pilot, o"er the helm rtciin'd.

Lifts to the chanceful {torra ; and, as he plies

His wakeful tafic, hi oft befi'iiiks !;im, fad.

Of vyiie, and little home, and chubby lad.

And the half-iinmgled te;!r bedews his eyes

:

I on the deck muling on thenr.es rorlorh.

View the drear tcmpeft, and the yawning deep,
Nouglit drt'ading in the green Tea's caves to Deep

;

For not for me fhall wife or children mourn
;

And the wild winds will ling my funeral knell.

Sweetly as folemn peal of pious p;dling-bell,"

Among other recommendations of this little volume, an ardent and
interefting fpirit of piety and love of virtue will delight every conge-
nial mind. More warmly do v/e wifl; that thefe excellent' feelings

may remain untainted in the commerce of the world, than that the
juvenile poet may acquire th.at additional Tmifn to his flyle which in
truth is little wanted.

Art. 18. Bottaprjrie; an Heroic Ballad; loith n Sn-monin its Belly,

ivhich that renoiviad JVnrrior and inoft reverend Theolopiejti preached
at his Vijitation of ii:e gO'J People of JEgypt; ivith Explai:atory ISIotes*

8vo. 48 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1803.

Though no name or defcription of the author appears in the title-

page of this Ballad, it i)as been, if we miltake not, advcrtifed as the
work of the ingenious editor of Salmagundi; and it bears a ifrong re-

femblance to the other produftions of thnt facetious and public-fpirited
writer. The charatler and features of Iiis hero are indeed of rather
too gloomy a cift for the pencil of burlef(]ue; yet the unjufl and
atrocious aifh of his life have been often accompanied by language
and prifefTions ludicroufly extravagant. From thoTe profeflions, the
ftriking inlfanccs of grofs and b.ife hypocrify in his declaration to the
peopkof Egypt are forcibly and humoroullv flated by this author.
But we rather Tele^ the laft Ifanza but one nf the Ballad, as it relates

more particularly to the Conful's threat of invading this kingdom,

«' XV.
While the French fneak and quail.

And tlieir defpo't regale.

With a hodge-pod jc of praife that uculd make a dog ficki

The free Eritifhprefs,

Without fear or fineffe.

Speaks truth of the Conful in fpite of Old Nidc,
He, fierce as a Tartar,

To give us no quarter,

Y z His
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His cut-throats commands, fhould they once come acrofs us;

And fwears he'll leap over

Our channel to Dover

:

A pretty good firide for a Pocket Coloj/us!"

By this fhort fpecimen, the reader will, we conceive, he Induced to

perufe the whole of this produflion ; which is not lefs humorous in its

ftyle, than it is patriotic in its efFed and motive.

Art. 19. John and Dame ; or the Loyal Cettagers. By Mr. Pratt,

Fourth Edition, izmo. 24 pp. 4d. Alperne. 1S03.

The objefl and tendency of this little poem are, to fhow the uni-

verfality of that public fpirit which animates the people of this coun-

try ; fince, in a moft fequeftered fpot (Woodhurit, near St. Ives,

Huntingdonfhire) it fubfifts in the fulleft vigour. The ruQic couple,

denominated " John and Dame,'' had been already delineated by

"Mr. Pratt, in his " Gleanings in England*." "I hey are here de-

fcribed as grown too old to work, and living in a little cottage of

their own, "refpcfted and vifited by all their neighbours. The inte-

jrity, loyalty,' and patriotifm of thefe villagers are alfo painted by the

aiithor in terms ger^erally interefting, but not wholly free from that

afFefta'.ion which is the principal bleniifli of his works. Even the

little children of this village are faid to raanifelt their indignation at

the prefumptuous menaces of our enemy. The concluding llanzas of

thi-i p:>em arefpirited; and the whole merits praifo, as infpired by

the bfil motives, though not difplaying, in our opinion, fo much
iwetical talent as appears in forae of the former produdions of this

«riier.

Art. 20. Poems on different Snlje8s. By Ferdinand Weflon, E/q,

i2mo. 118 pp. 4.S. Mackay, High- Street, Edinburgh. 1803.

It is impoffible not to admire the grateful difpofiiion of this poet,

who publicly thanks Eton College, and Dr. Gocdall, for the claffic

talk with uhich they infpired him ; but certainly with as little to be

thai.kdj! for, as a writer can well poffefs. He is, however, juft as well as

j;t;itcful, for he acknowledges to his tutor, in two very original lines,

" urg'd by thee to toil in clafiic lore.

Had I had will, I might have known much more."

Neither Eton or Dr. Goodall, certainly, ever approved fuch verfifica'

tion as this, or the following ftanza.

*' Plutus to whom bends many a knee
I nor rr-quire aught of thee.

Nor yet thy power defpife.

If uninvited thou doft come.

Thou (halt be welcome to my home.
And I thy gift will prize."

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xiv, p. 346; and vol. xviii, p. 165.

3 RathM
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Rather in a fuperior (train, but by no means lit to ftand in the compa-
rifon vvith that to which it alludes, is the firft Ode, in anfwer to Mis.

Gre ille's celebrated Prayer for Indifference. A confiderable numb:r
of -he Poems in this book confifts of copies of vcrfes, written on the

condition of introducing twelve heterogeneous words in a ^iven ordtT;

and in this foolifli fpecies of effort, Mr. Wefton dii'plays feme litile

ingenuity. Charades, Riddles, and fuch ftuft, fill up the latter part of

the volume. In blank verfe, the author confiders this as poetry.

** Agnes was born foon after we came here :

Nor would my cruel father ere permit

That I (hould nurfe my child, which foon as born

Was fnatch'd from my fond arms, and was confign'd.

To mercenary care, far from my view :

Nor was I ere allowed to fee my girl.

A year after her birth my hafband died.
"

But a vvorfe misfortune feems to have remained, in being celebrated

by fuch a peer. Mr. Wefton, who is probably young, and had the ad-

vantage of Collegiate Education, forms a fine contraft to Mr. H. K,
White, of 17, who profeffes to have had no fuch initiation.

Art. 21. A Touch on the Times ; hehiga CoHedion of Ntnjo Songs to

Old Tunes, including fome feiv luhich ba've appeared in former Edi-

tions. By a Veteran in the Clafs of Political Sheet Scribblers. I 2mo.

56 pp. IS. Knott and Lloyd, Birmingham, i8oj.

This Veteran, who, by the Frontifpiece, bears the name of John
Freeth, is an author whom we recoiled to have met before, as pro-

ducing, what he ftyled, " the Annual Political Songfter." (Vol. v.

p. 72) From the prefent book we learn a little more of his hiftory
;

namely, that he has been thirty-fix years in the ftation of a publican,

which he calls a " hard fervice," and has now arrived at the age

of feventy-two ; when *' he feels himfelf more inclined, over his

cheering cup, with a focial companion, to handle his pipe than his

pen." The Frontifpiece, however, gives him his pen and book, in-

ftead of the cup and pipe. Mr. Frecth's talent for ballad- writing has,

doubtlefs, been very ferviccable to him in his public Itation ; and we
fee, with pleafure, that he makes no pernicious ufe whatever of his

lytic fkill.

NOVEL.

Art. 22. Lury Ofmond, a Story. izmo. 3s. 6d, Robinfons,

1803.

This volume has one diftinflion, and one claim at leaft to praifc

which does not often occur, namely, a fimple and unaffuming title-

page. It well enough exemplifies the danger of paying too much at-

tention, in the earlier periods of life, to works of mere imagination,

\l is, however, too dear at three and fixpence.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art, 23. Oh/etf/itiofis en Diarrhaa at;d Dj/cnicty, as tho/e Di/eafes

appeared in ike Rritijh Ariry duru^g the Campaign in Egypt , in I 801 ;

/e nuhich are pvffxed, a Dcfcripti<m of the Climate of Egypt, and a
Sketch of the Medical Hijlory of the Campaig?i. By Henry Dcwar,
late AJjif.Mit Surgion to the 2,0th oy CambriJg'j7jirf Rtgunent oj Foot,

8vo. J 61 pp. 4s. Murray. 1803.

Accountsdrawn r.pby accurate obfervers of difcafes attacking Eu-
ropean armies fent to foreign cHmures, are always acceptable to the

meiUcal world. Concerning thofe to which they are liable in theEaft

and Weft Indies, we poilefs ample information, furnifhed by various

phyiicians and furgeons attached to the Britifli forces employed in thofe

parts of the globe. As mod; of the difeafes experienced in thefe la-

titudes originate from the excffivc heat which reigns tliere, it will

readily be conceived that in Egypt, where the temperature is at leaft

equal to that of the tropical regions, a limilar fei of difordcrs mull

arife ; befides others peculiar and endemic in that part of Africa : and

this is proved to be the \zt\, by the obfervaticns made by the phy-

ficians attached to the French army, and b) ihe medical gentlemen
attached to our own, during the hll war.

As the author of the prefent volume did not follow the main body
of the army in its marches to Cairo, his ohfervations are, for the molt

pan, limited to the difeafes which fhowed themfclvss in the 30th and

8gth regiments; although he clilrs fome Iketch of ihe general flate of

health during th.e whole of th it memorable campaign, collefied (we
fuppofe) from fubfequent converfaiion wiih his medical bretiiren. He
has alfo cxtrafted for. e oblervations relative to the dileafrs of the

French army, from Defgencttes's Hiil. medicale de I'Armee d'Orienr.

The plague appeared in both armies; bur in confcquence of a driest

attention to cleanlinefs, and the feparatiou of tl^.e inleded from thofe

in health, but lew in the Britilh army fell vifiims to it. The ophihal-

mia (of which an account has been given in fome late numbers of our

Review) proved a fource of much greater afliiction, numbers of niea

being rendered unfit for fervice b) ir ; and of thefe many remained

ever afterwards totally bind. Some were killed by a coup de Jdeily

when they unguardedly left their heads uncovered, though. but for it

little tim>e, under the rays of the fiin. A izw infiances of typhus oc-

curred, and at one time ca'arrhal fe\ers; but the reigning di/eafes

were diarrhoea and dyfentery. Among the exHling caufes of diarrhoea,

he n.encions the drinking of cold v/a;er in immoderate quantities (;o

allay the unquencl.abb thirlt excited by the exceffive heat of this cli-

mate*) as a frequent exciting caufe of diarrhoea. " The foldiers in

the

* From the thermonaetrical obfe^-vations, publifhed in Monf. Def-'

genettes's account, it appears, that at Cairo, I'ahrenheit's thermometer, ;

pkced in the fcade^ fomeiimes rofe to ico and upward?, at noon, in

June
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the French army were cautioned, in public orders, againft a free ufe of

cold water, efpecially after fatigue ; and it was recommended before

drinking, to rince the mouth, and dip the hands in the water. The
Egyptians, dreading fluxes and other bad confequences from excefsiii

this particular, often retrain their inclination to drink when thirlty.

Vv'^hen they go to refrefb ihemfelves in the river, they drink only fmall

quantities ol the water, taking it up in the pahii of the hand, nnd,of-

ten content thcmlelvcs with taking it repeatedly in their mouths, with-

out fwallowing it." A copious draught of cokl wa^er, quickly taken

after extraordinary heat and fatigue in this climare, produces a mod
.excruciating pain in the ftornach ; and inftances of death have been

known to lalce place within a Ihort time, from this caufe. After

giving an account of the fymptoms, caufes, and trea; ment of diarrhoea,

the author proceeds to the conlideration of dyfentery; one of the

moft frequent and moil harafllng dif irders of hot clima'es. Among
the exciting caufes, he admits a fpecific contagion, by which it is often

propagated from one individual to another. Yet if wc underftand

him rightly, he thinks that it is generally produced by the (ame caufes

as diarrhoea, and that it is for the moft part to be rr^garded as only an

aggravated degree of the laft mentioned diforder. On this point we
entertain a different opinion. Among other remedial incafures againil

the dyfentery, he particularly infiRs upon the applica'.ion oi " four or

five folds of fine fl.innel, or a large jnece of thick fleecy hofiery over

the abdomen, and over this a flannel bandage, bound rather tight and
in a uniform manner, fiom the gruin nearly to the arm-pits, and back

again. This mode of applying, or rather of confining, a cerrain de-

gree of heat over that part of the body which is the feat of the difeafe,

is to be perfifted in as long as the dileaie continues. When begun early

and well attended to, not negleding the ufual collateral means, it fel-

dom fails to effeit a cure, in whatever ftage it is begun, with the ex-

ception of the very lail, it produces a fpeedy amelioration of the

fymptoms, and cures many dyfenteries that woultl othervvift; be hope-

ilefs." This meafure he was induced to ref )rt to, from having heard

t^hat it was recommended by Dr. Wbytc, a phvfictan who had refided

at Conlfantinople. It was noticed, we believe, in a trai^i on dyfentery,

publiflied feveral years ago by a phyriciaa who had been in the Welt-

Jndies ; but we cannot, at this moment, recoiled his name. In oppo-
fition to Dr. Pringle, this author deems venefcftton fcldom necelfary

in dyfentery ; and a practice which has recently been fuggcited, of
applying cold water to the belly, and of dircding the patient to drink

•cold water in this complaint, is, in his opinion, attended with much
'hazard. In other refpeds, his treatment of dyfenteric patients accords

with that of the beft modern practitioners. As the main obfervations

in this volume relate to difeales which are prevalent not only in Egypt,

June and July ; and that on the 5th of September, when the iaflru-

ment was Uuck in th.e fand near the ruins of Thebes, at mid-day, it

rofe to 154, and in the fhade to too. On the 14th, at the iJle of
Phile above Syene, it rofe in the fand to above 154, and in the (had?

to io8|.

but
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but in other hot climates, it will prove a ufeful "vade mecum to thofe

phyficians and furijeons who have occafion to vifit the Weft-Indies, o,?

other tropical countries.

Art. 24. An Account of the Difco'very of the Poller of Mineral Arid

Vapours, to dtfiroy Contagion. By John Johtijione, M. D. 8vo.

38 pp. Mawman. 1803.

In 1758, Dr. James Johnftone, father to the writer of this pamphlet,

publiflied an hiftorical differtation concerning a malignant lever,

ivhich had prevailed epidemically at Kiuderminiter, two years before,

•« In that diff.-rtation, adopting fhe theor. of tnt> day, he propofes to

keep the air free from putretadion, by the fleams of vinegar, or, as 4

injre efFeftaal nuthod, by the marine acid vapour, which (he faysjmay

be raifed very eafily.by putting a certain quantity of common fait into

a veffel kept heated upon a chafing dilb of coals : if to this a fmall

quantity of oil of vitriol, (vitriolic acid) is, from time to time added,

the air will be filled with a thick white acid fleam." So convinced

were the inhabitants of Kidderminfler of the advantage derived from

this acid fumigation, that from that time it became a cuftom aiiiong

them to eoipluy the fame, whenever malignant fevers prevailed in that

place ; and Dr. J . himfelf continued this praclice to the laft hour of

his life.

From thefe data,and others fet forth in this memoir, it would appear

that the method of deftroying contagion by fumigation, by a mineral

acid, was employed and delcribed by the phyfician here mentioned,

long before either Guy ton-Morreau or Dr. Carmichacl Smyth, turned

their attention to this fubjed. Now the difference between the late

Dr. James Johnftone's method and Dr. Smyth's confifts herein, thafr

the latter employs the nitric acid vapour inftead of the muriatic, pour-

Vig oil of vitriol (vitriolic acid) upon nitre, inflead of common fair.

It is evident, tliercfore, that this is a mere variation of the other pro-

cefs, and cannot be juitly regarded as an original invention; though

Parliament viewed it in that light when they voted to Dr. S. the fum

of five thoufand pounds.

But although Dr. Smyth's method be merely a variation of Dr. J.

Johnftone's procefs, yet has it been generally confidered as more fafe

and tfRcacious; a point much infifted upon hy Dr. S. himfelf. Th:s,

however, is not admitted by Dr. John Johnftone, who on the contrary

aiTerts,that the muriatic acid vapour is equally efficacious with the ni-.

trie ; that it may be ufed with at leaft equal convenience; and that it

is equally mild and fafe in like quantities. In proof of thefe affertions

ieve'ral teftimonies from private pra(f\itioners,together with accounts of

the comparative trial of both methods in the Worcefter and Birming-

ham Hofpitals, are produced; from all which it would appear, that

the nitrous fumigation, propofed by Dr. Symth, poffefles little or

no advantage over that with the muriatic acid, employed fo many yeats,

ago by Dr. Johnftone's lather,
'

ABlTv
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Art. 25. Veterinary Pathology; or, a Treatife ott the Caufes an$

frogrejs of the Dijlafes of tht tiorje ; together nuith the mofi approvei

Methods of Pretention and Cure. Alfo, Jhort Obfervalions on Bleed-

ingy Firing, Ronvclhng, isfc. ^c. And an Appendix:, or /Veterinary

Dijpenfatory. By fV. Ryding, Veterinary Surgeon to the 1 8/^ Light

Dragoons. 8vo. 135 PP- 5s. York piincedj fold by Egenon,

London, 1 80 1.

We have here a rational compendium on mod of the difeafes of

horfes. The complaint termed glanders the author has purpofeljr

omitted ; referving the confidtration thereof, un.ii the enquiries whicii

he is profecuting on that fubjeft (hall have afforded him a clearer in-

fight into its nature, and more experience concerning its treatment.

The difeafes ot the foot, and their mode of treatment, are likevvife

omitted, as Mr. Coleman, Pro.'eflor of the Veterinary College, has

himfelf exprefly w-itten upon them.

On the fu^'jeot of veterinary medicine, the author has thrown out

feveral ufcful hints. Among purgatives for horfes, he rejeds jalap,

gamboge, and fcammory, as doubtful or hurtful in their operation;

and recommends, in their j 'ac, aloes and calomel. Violent purging

he condemns, blxpeftorants h'" nnds of no avail in the pul, nonary

diforders of thcfs animal-^. For producing a diuretic aftion, he pre-

fers turpentines to fixed alljalis. \u coius, long-continued difcharges

from the noftriis, and curaaeou." dr'eafes, he ftrongly advifcs the em-

ployment oi antimony. He rem;.rks, that inflamination of the lungs

deftroys annually more young horfes than all the other difeafes to

which they are fubjcct.

Horfes are, for the better prote(5^ion of their eyes, provided with a

inembrana niditatis. called by farr.ers the haw. This natural protec-

tion has often been milfaken for a dileafed fubRance, and has accord-

ingly been d'recfed, by moil writers on farriery, to be cut away, to the

manifeft injury, if not the total lofs of fight. What a ftrong argu-

ment this iingle fad afF)rds for the fuppori of an Inftitution, where

the ftrudure of the difjl'rent parts of thefe ufeful animals is accurately-

explained, the inture of their difeafes carefully invellsgated, and the

efFeds and dofes of medicines are duly afcertained ! Such an Inftitu-

tioii is the London Veterinary College.

Art. 26. Ufeful Hints to thofe 'who are afliBed nuith Ruptures ; on the

liattire. Cure, and Confequences of the Oifeafe; and on the Empirical

Pradices of the prefent Day. By T. Sheldrake, Truf- Maker to the

iViJiminfier-Hofpital. 8vo. 1 60 pp. 5s. Sold at the Author's

Houfe. 1 803.

The author of this pamphlet is well known to gentlemen of the

furgical profeffion, by his ingenious mechanical contrivances for coun-

teracting and removing deformities. Ruptures are among the number
pf thofe local complaints which require the aid of mechanifm ; and
pf late years various modes of applying the requifite degree of pref-

fure by means of truffes to the affeded part, have been fuggefted.

The principles on which thefe have been conllrucled by different in-

ventors, or irapxovcrSi are examined in this treatife, and their defeds

and
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and advantages pointed ojt. The elalHc trufs is that which he pref.-f$

in nioft cafes. There are feveral plates in iiluitraiion of the author's

remarics.

Art. 2". The ?ieix} Fsniily Herbal; or domeJikFliyJicinn: evuw.eralirtgi

I'juh accurate D-fcriptofis, a'll the kncnun Vegetables ivhich arc nt:y

Way remarkall.- fir hudual Efficacy; ^jjtth an Account of their Vir-

trtPS in the jsinral Dfeafes mciUent to the humajt Frame, llluflraled

*iuilh Figures of th^- mnfi remarkable Plants ; accurately delineated and

^ngrwdtd. By Wtlham Mcyrick, Surgeon. 8vo. ^98 pp. Knott,

Eii.-iiingham ; ijeeley, ^'C. London. 1802.

• "When the opinion pr: vailed, that all the efficient pov/ers of medi-

cine were to be found in the coinmoneft plants, herbals were in high

cfteem, and vvere the fole medical books or a very numerous riafs of

porchafers. Though it is now generally known to the inreliigent

that fuch works can concain only a very impfrfect Materia hhdica.ytt

the former opinion ftil! prevails among the iowi-r orieis, fuffiriently to

encourage the prefent publication, which for tbeirac-'Tnimoilalion ap-

peared originally in nnmbers. In fa't, the dTcripii )n.> of foreign

plants are of aslittle ufe to fuch purjhafers, as the analyi!': , the moll

learned compound medicines, or the drugs tak'^n from .he mineral

kingdom : but to give an appearance of perfe'inef , they are all here

nnited. For readers whom a iibf ral cyriofity prompts ro enquire into

the medical application of plants. Dr. Woodvilie's Medic d iSotany is

the book to be employed': for thofe who wiih to prefcribe for thera-

felves, and to collect fimple remedies, one halt of the prefent volume
is entirely ulelefs. How much inclination there was in tl.e pr ijettors

cf the work to indulge all the pyejudicesoi the purchafers they expeft-

ed to attrafl, may be fecn from the following patTage of the Preface.
•« It was at firft propofcd, in order to gratity fu<.h as are fond of ex-

hibiting medicine aft r'Jogically, to prefix the charafler of the planet

which is fuppofed to govern each herb, to the account of its vircues
;"

this however it was thought would, on the whole, difcredit the work,

and therefore (not on account of the extreme folly of th.e thing) the

defign was abandoned. The moft valuable pari of the materials ap-

pears to have been coUeffed from the works of Dr. Vviihering, whofe

aitren'.iun and advice are alfo acknowledged.

DIVINITY.

jftRT. 28. ThirU^n practical Sermons ; fjundrd upon Doddridge's Rife

and Frngrejs of Religion in the Soul. To "xhich are anvixcdi Rome is

falltu ! A Srrmon preached at the Vifitation held at Scarborough, June

5, 1798, (Second Edition, rcvifd and correifed) ivith Notes and llluf-

trations : and St. Ptttr, a Sermon preach,d brfore thi" U'ti'verfity of
Cambridge, May 4., 1 800. By Francis Wrangham, M. A. 8vo.

292 pp. 6s. IVliwman. 1800.

In accommodating Dr. Doddridge's language to the pulpit, Mr. W.
trorts, that he has never " fwerved more widely from his example,

than
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tlian tvhat the general diffufion of learning and information appeared

to require. Many entire feiitences, and the grearelt part of his fcrip-

tural quotations, have been {tudioiifh' retained ; and, for the fake of

renewing, or preftrving a clear recolleflion of what has pieceued, Paort

recapitulations are occafionally introduced." The idea of this un-

dertaking was fuggcfted by the confideration, that " the fcarcity of
iernions which, while they preach the gofpel to the poor, difguil not

jhe faflidious ear of modern elegance, by tritenefs or vulgarity, has

long been a fubjeft of regret and of complaint." Several Divines

have lately exerted themfelves, in a very laudable manier, to obviate

this complaint; and Mr. W. appears among them with credit to his

piety and judgment. He is much lefs rhetorical, but (we think) more
truly eloquent, than we have kno'vn hiir, on other occalions.

We cannot fpecify the corrections of the Sermon preached June j,

2798 ; becaufethey are not pointed out by the author j and the copy
of it has palled cut of our hands. See our Review, vol. xiii. p^

318.

The purpofe of the Sermon, preached May 4, 1800, Luke vi. 14.,

is, to determine the particular efficacy of St. Peter, as one of God's
fubordinate and humble inliruments, in the fubverfion of heathenifni,

and the propagation and eftablifhment of Cluillianiiy. This pur-

pofe is eft'efted by found argument, expreflcd in clear and ftrong lan-

guage.

Art. 2g. A Sermon, preached nt the Farllh Church of St. Andreiu hy

the Wardrobe and St. Anve, Blackfriars. on Tuefday in Whitfnn Week^

'June 8, I 802. ReJure the Soch.ty for Miffims to Africa and the EaJL
InJiitRttd by Members of the Eliabtfl^ed Church, being theirfecond An-
ni'vcrfary. By the Ren:. Charles Svneon, M. A. Fello^w of King's

College, Cambridge. A/fo the Repjrt of the: Committee to the annual

Meeting, held on thefame Day; and a Liji of Subfcribers and Benefac-

tors. Printed by Order of the General Meeting. Svo. IS. Seeicy,

1802.

The difcourfe here printed is on the text, Philip ii. ^-S. " Let

the fame mind be in you uhich was alfo in Chrill: jefus," &;c. and the

preacher, after pointing out felndinefi as a llrong charatitcrillic of onr

fallen nature, leads his auditors to confider the humiliation of our Sa-

viour Chriit ; I. As a iaot to be bt-Heved ; 2. As a pattern to be imi-

tated ; the latter of which propofnions he further confiders under two
divifions; i. That we Ihould f. i a tender regard for the welfare

of mens' fouls; 2. A wUlingnefs to do and fuifer any thing for their

good.
As we judge not any writer by their reputed opinions, but by

what thev actually publifh, we cannot hcfuate to fay, that this dif-

courfe is found and good." But wr p'^rceive with regret, both in the

lermon and in the rcqueit fuhjoined, that it is found s^x'rejnGlv diffi-

Culf, and hitherto impradttcable, to meet with qualified perfons wil-

ling to undertake a million, 'i his Society for Millions is, we pre-

fume, carefully to b-^ d.fiinguifiied irom that Miffionary Society which
ien£ the Bounty to Otahci.e. That lent out its voya<^ers in 1796:

this
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this has only fubfifted two years. That was evidently fanatical; this

was inftitutcd and is fupported by members of the Eltablifiied Church.

Art. 30. An AMrefs to the Richmond Volunteers, njfimhied in the Pa-
rijh Church of Richmond, in Surry, on Monday, Augujl z(^, and on

Friday, September 2, I 803, to take the Oath of Allegiance. By Tho-

mas Wakefield, B. A. Mihifier nf Richinond. Printed by Reqmfl. 8vo.

12 pp. 6d. Wall, Richmond; Hurll, &c. London. 1803.

The contents of this Addrefs are well worthy the attention of all

who at this momentous crifis are called upon, or have undenaken to

bear arms in defence of their country, and confequently to take the

Oath of Allegiance to their Sovereign.

Tlie reverend author, with great and judicious energy, reminds the

Volunteers of his parifh how folemn and facred is the pledge they are

about to give, and after reprefenting the nature of /rf^^ft/ oaths, takes

occafion to admonilli them againft the ufe of fuch as are profane*

His obfervations on the folly, as well as impiety, of this vice are forci-

ble and flriking. We recommend the perufal and confideraiion of

them to all military gentlemen, who may, inadvertently perhaps, have

fallen into this pernicious habit ; fince, at this auful period, when we
are engaged in a contefl: (or every thing that is dear to us, it more

peculiarly becomes the defenders of our country to prove themfelvcs

Chrflian Soldiers.

Art. 31. To your Tents, O Britons ! A Sermon preached in the Parijh

Church of Sutton, Saint Mary, in the County of Lincoln, July 3 I,

1803. By Charles Jerram, A. M. 8vo. 1 9 pp. 3d. White,

Wifbech ; Rivingtons and Hatchard, London; Albin, Spalding;

and Hellaby, Bolton. 1805.

A plain, but very animated, pious and judicious exhortation; fit to

be founded in the ears of Britifh Yeomen ; by whom it could not be

heard without good and great effcd. Every page would furnifh a cre-

ditable fpecimen of the preacher's eloquence; but we can afford room

for only a part of the peroration :
" Let us emulate the noble example

fet before us in the patriot Jews, whom Nehemiah ftimulated and led

to the combat. Let our labourers and workmen, of all defcriptions,

employ one hand in their work, and with their other hand hold a wea-

pon of war;"—and though their " work is large," to gather in the

iruits of the earth, which are now ripe unto harveft; and though they

muft neceffarily be « feparated one from ihe other," yet " in what place;

they hear the found of the trumpet, let them refort thither,and God will

fight for us." Let this neighbourhood, vvhich has hitherto been lig-

nalized by its loyalty, be doubly animated : let us be faithful to our-

felves, and our true interefts; and we have nothing, I truft, to fear.

But above all, " remember the Lord, which is great and terrible,"

confider that '* it is better to truft in the Lord, than to put any con-

fidence in Princes;" and that " they who do truft in him, (hall be as

Mount Zion, which can never be removed." Supported by his arm,

the viftory is fure :—that we may be fupported by him, let us i^t,

iiim ever before qs, and evwceour depeodenge upon him, by pouring
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BUt our fouls continually before him; and putting on for our armour,

the breaft- plate of righreoufners, and the helmet of falvation.

Should our country at large do this, one might congratulate it, in the

triumphant language of Mofes, " Happy art thou, O Britain, who is

like unto thee, O people faved by the Lord, the fhield of thy help,

and who is the fword of thy excellency ! and thine enemies (hall be

found liars unto thee, and thou (halt tread upon their high places."

Art. 32. The Duties of lo'ving the Brotherhood, fearing God, and
honouring the Kin^, illujiratid and enforced in a Sermon, preached be-

fore Tnvo Friendly Societies, By the Ret: Francis Skurray, M. A,

Curate of Horningjham, Wilis. %S0, $2 pp. IS. Longman and

Rces. 1 803.

" This Sermon," fays the author, «• was fent to the prefs, in or-

der to imprint more indelibly on the minds of his pari(hioners, than

verbal recitation polFihly could do, fentiments of unanimity and loyalty

at this eventful period. He was alfoaduated," he fays, " by a wifti

to contribute his mite towards cementing the peace and harmony of
his neighbourhood, which had fu(Fered interruption from diforder and
alarm."

This interruption arofe from the violences committed in certain parts

of the clothing counties, in confequence of the introduction of fome
mechanical contrivances for facilitating work. The author diftindly

handles the feveral parts of his fubjecfi, and gives the local admonitions

which the occafion required, with earnellnefs and afFedion. " It is

not allowed," fays he, " to the rich, and furely it cannot be claimed

as a privilege by the poor, to bend the law to their own will and exe-

cution." P. 26. He ihen menrions an appeal to law, which has fince,

we underftand, received its dccifion. The difcourfe is well calculated

to be ufeful.

Art. 33. An Ejfny on the Sign of the Prophet Jonah. Intended t§

rtmoiie the Deijiical Objedion concerning the Time of our Saviour's

Burial : by attempting to pronie that the Brediiiion relates to the Dura-
tion of his Minijiry uponEnrth, By Ifanc fames. With a Letter ta

a Friend, on Renjelation xxii. 6,21, Intending to fhenu that it njoas

not Jefus Chrift njohoforbad John to Worjhip him. 8vo. 59 PP»
IS. 6d. Briftol printed ; Button and Co. London. 1802.

This author, rejedling the ufual interpretations of Matthew xii. 39,
40, as untenable, propofes another which in his opinion removes the

difficulty,. He conceives that when our Saviour predided that he(hould

be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth, he meant that

he ihould be three years employed in his miniftry in Judsi. A year

being a prophetic day, and Puleftine being, according to feveral au-

thorities, confidered as the heart of the earth, or, the middle of the

habitable world. This is ingenious, and certainly not repugHimt t»

the prophetic itvle.. But it is not entirely new, as what in divinity

can be ? We copy from Zegerus a very fimilar opinion. ** Hoc snig-

mate Dominus non proprie fepulturam fuam refurredionerrque prslig-

iiabat, quanquam et ita poflit non injuria ititelligi, fed fuam demonftra-

bat
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bat in hujns tcn-DE ergaftulo manfionem. Alioqui fi fimplicifer ad ChrifH

fepulturam referas, quorr.odo tribus riedibus in ft-piilchro delituiiie

credencliis eft ? nam de tribus dieous laciiis eft i^r fynecdochen fo!u-

tio. At verocum iliud addatur quod ei expofKicni non plene refpon-

deat, deinde cum alius pateat feufus Evangelico tenori etiam rriaors

congruus, ncnelt neceile ad ilium, licet, catholiciim, minus tamen ap-

tum, coniugiatnus. Q^jod ergo dicit (.-jufinodi eil, " Nondabitur na-

liuni haic iisinum aliud quam quod jona ipfe eventu fuo pra^figiiravit,

C^emHdir.odufn cr.im Jona ob lalutem navigantium ultro fe obtulit in

mare projicicndiun, et cxceptus bc;iua manna tribus diebas, i. z.panco

temp-)rc, in ventre iliius refervntus eft, ita Chrilius Dri FilinSj ob faiu-

teiii omnium iH>u'>inum, e fuhliir.i coelorum volensa Pure in Imjus mun-
di pclagus emiii'us,ej^ccpti!rque a judaica gente/iuaf: a beliua ferocien-

te, intra huj'js genfis icpta, par'vo iempr,;-ii f^cUh diverfatus eft." Atqsie

ita, in hoc iino fijjnOjUnivcrfafiniul toiiu-i vitas fns fi^nantque miracula

conclu'.it, can) alioqui multa fe illis dt'monftraturum figna refpondere

deb'.iiffet, ut po^e qui, non lefarreft-.cne niodo, fed et jnnuineris aliis

poneniis fua;n Divinitatem erat declaraturus." /;/ he.

It is an evident improvement upon this opinion, (i^'hicb perhaps

Mr. James never fa sv) to apply the three years as three figurative days,

an j to point out the propriety of calling Juiiaea the heart of the earth.

But f.nce fuch men as Grotius, Erafinus, Hairn-nond, Wliitby, and
innumerable oihtrs were contented with the old explanation, we do
not fed much inclined to Hy to the new ; which however we allow to

be ingenious. In the time of Theophylaft, the ufual interpretation

was though; fuflicient; he fas S, rp/a rir/.^poyvKUx ar-o ixifus a^jS//,5vra;/.

The Jews particularly reckoned parts of days as v.hole days, and St.

Matthew is generally thought to have v.'iittcn in Hebrew. All the

commentators cite Abcnefra on Lev. xii, 13, to prove that even an
hour of one (lay was reckoned as a whole djy, in the calcuhirion of
the days of circumciiion ; and a mode of calculation fomewha: ilmi-

lar has been fliov.'n from various ancient authors, and might be illuf-

trated to a much greater extent. 7hus the part of Friday was reckonr

ed night and day, from Thurfday a: fun-fet; Saturday, night and day,

from Friday at fun-fet ; Sunday, night and day, (romSaturdayat fun-fet.

The fecond part of this trai^t is alfo important. It undertakes to

prove that the angel who forbad John to woifnip him (in Revelations

xxii, 9.) was not Chrift; which removes a fpecious and common ob-

jeflion againrt the worfiiip of Jefus. This, however, is not new. So
other Commentaries have underftood it. Franc. Junius, (whofe notes

are fubjoined to the text of the Revelation, in Barker's Bible 161 1)

fays " the words of the Angel unto the 15th verfe, the words of
Chrift verfe 16, 17. So alfo Eftius, and others." The queftion is

here, however, well illuftrated, and niny ferve to remove unneccflary

fcruples. It is indeed reduced almoft to a demonltraticn.

Art. 34. Tbe Mild T'ez/our of Chriftianily, an Effay. Crown 8vO.

153 pp. 3s. Clarke. 1803.

Had this Kflay been produced at any period of great heat and ani-

mofity among Chriftians, or to allay the violence of fome perfecution,

by recalling to mind the true temper of the Gofpel, nothing could be

more
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more meritorious. At prefent it is difficult to fay why i^fhould be-

written, when the priiiciple of it is generally acknowledged ; aud the

application of it in this tradt feems to confound all diftindions. Be-

cauie it ib true, that no one can have the true fpirit of Chriit who is-

not mild and Ixnevolent, Mr. Jerninuham appears to conclude, thac

whoever has thore'qnaliiies has ftifticit'nt Chriilianity. Papirt, Pro-

feftant, all Teem alike to him; nor will he diliingnifh between the

raging, diabolical, an;l unprovoked perfecutions ot the former, and
the neceiT.iry precautions for ftl!- defence, enadted at fome periods by
the latter.

Mr. J. is fi:ppored to be of the former perfitafion; but he has no
indulgence, it mult be allowed, for bad Popes, nor, in gener;i!, for

mon^llic inflitiiiionf-. He praifrs the Reformation in terms almoft

unqnalifitd ; but he cenfurcs, with perfeH juftice, the indifcriminate

rage for plunder and d^^ftruftion which accompanied the fu pure ill oi*

of the religious hoitfc;, in England. He quotes a pail»ge from the

hillorian of Elv, lamcnthig the fpoliation of the tythcs and revenues

which have ever (ince been wanted: and he adds, very juftly, •* thu&

neither the advancetnent of religion, the dignity of reaf)n, nor the

principles of tafte were confulted in this univerfal dilapidation.'*"

P. 83.

That the beok is entertaining, muH: certainly be allowed ; as it

confilis chieBy of fcraps and anecdotes, felefted from a variety of
books; but the aiFedation of the ilyle is beyond meafure ridiculous.

In the very fecond page we have '* the la^iM of fenfibility," a new-

law, enaffed probfhiy in the court of namby-pamby; and this law
" furely" forbids •' the heart to c^nfign itfelf to tyranny." We thougiit

a more teal law, the law of human nature, forbad it ; bur he means not,

as would be fuppofed, to forbid being tyrannical, but forbids being

fond of tyrants ! Then we have " ananati-ve btnevclence ;" foon af-

ter, we are "yj'd' by the glimmering of conjefture;" prefently, "the
circle of individuality;." then, " diahleries;" every where, germt

znA/anbrcus, and all the cant of pctii-rnaiire fcribbling. Grammar
gives way to the afFe^'^ation of novelty; we have innjcili've as an ad-

jedive (p. 39,) and nviaritd ?i^ a verb ueurer (p. 85,) and many limi-

lar flowers.

In moral infte (to catch an af&ded term) the author prefers, to tiie

tf-uly philofophical anf'.ver of a gentleman on the df-ftruftion of his

library, " that he fhovild have profited li'tle by his books, if he had
not learned to bear the ior>;" an ex-prefiion attributed (perhaps falfely)

to the amiable Fenelcn ; that he had rather all his books had been

burned, " than be told that the hut of a poor family is reduced to-

aihes." P. 103. Whce is the fenfe of this? Could he not, in an

hour, have more than rcmflated the poor family, for a thoufandth

part of what a new libfiiy woi>l.i coil him ? Such cant is difgullingr

and unlike Fenelon.

h%t„
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Art, 35'. 'Reflefiicns on the Rejiirrtffion and Afcenjion of Chriji ; ani

of\o\\\ thf probable Confiquetices of a Public Exhibition of his Afcen-

Jion; mihich fame ha-je thought Ncojfary to the Credibility of the Fafii

Bjjohn Bigland. 8 vo. 1 08 pp. 2s. 6d. Williams, Stationeis'-

court. Ii503.

Mr. B. reafons with calmnefs and good fenre on the probable con-

feqnencesofa public refurreftion and afctnfion of our Saviour, fuch

as fevera! infidels, and, lall of all, T. Paine, have thought neceflTary

to the credibility of the fads; and he proves that the advantages

would not have been fuch as thofe enquirers prefume. He concludes

his tradt with a curfory view of ths pofitive evidences forChriftianity-j

(p. 71) ; and, finally, a few fnort remarks on •' the comparative ex-

cellency and fafety of the two fyftems of ChrilHanity and Deifm."

P. 104.

In anfwcring Paine's cavil, that the Redeemer (hould " have gone

from fylfem to fyftem, and from planet to planet, to fufFer death in

every one of them, for the redemptinn of iis inhabitants," (p. 68),

iVlr. B. does not feem at all aware of the hypothefis fo modeftly pro-

pofed, andfo well fupported, in the treatife entitled, EiV ©em, lU Me5-<*

%s,* for reconciling' the Plurality of Worlds with the dodrine of Re-

demp.ion.

Art. 36. The Churchman s Rememkrancer : being a ColleSlion of
Jcarcc and -jaluable Treatfes, in Dfence of the truly primili've Doc-

trines and Dijcipline of the Ljiablijhid Church. Conjifiing at prefent

af 1-Tvo Artides:

1. Dr. I'Faterland's Sermon on Rege^ieration. p. is. 6d.

2. Dr. IVincheJiers Dijprtoiion on the l-jth Article of the Church (f
England. 2s. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1803.

The defign of this very feafonsble and" praifeworthy publication

feems to have arifen partly out of the fuccefs of the former reprinted

tra(^\ ; as appears from the ibllowing adveriifement prefixed to the

fecond of them. " The great encouragement which the editors of

Dr. Waterland's Sermon on Regeneration have received, from the

rapid fale of that valuable difcourfe, has induced them to profecutethe

work of which that was put forth as a fpecimen, and to engage to

republifh, every three or four months, fome fcarce and valuable trea-

tife of a fimilar tendency (that is, againlt the peculiar and now ob-

trufive tenets of theMethodifts), hoping, by this means, to lead many
into the old paths, the good way, wherein, if they will walk, they have

the warranty of fcripture that ih&y JhallJitid reftfor theirfouls."

The editors fity, in prefacing the former traft, " if we are now
dwindled down into fo puny a race, that we cannot ftem the torrent

with our own ftrength, we fhuU do a fervice which we humbly hope

will be accepted by the church, and its immortal Head, in brioging

forward again thofe giants of former days, who, though dead, yet live

* See Brit. Crit.vol. xviii. p. 405.
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to us in their writings," &c. V/ithout thinking fo meanly of the pre-

fent living defenders of the church, we mud certainly be of opinion,

that to bring Jorward again the writings of thofe, wliofe names have
acquired weight and authoritr, and who being dead, afc exempt from
all rufpicion of iifing biaffed by nny party fpirit of the prefen; times*

but record the < una faith of a p.iit generation, muft be to render an
efftnriril fervice to the caufe. Moft heartily, thcr^iore, are we well-

. wilhcrs to ihe undertaking. In the fame fliort preface now cited, the

editors moft properly point i ut the folcmn prayer in our baptifmal

office, in wnich the congregation thinks God ' that it hath pleaft;d

bim to regenerate the infant." What can the preachers of a new-
fatiglrd regeneraiion fay to this dire^^t teftimony ? Or how can they
boalt of adhering to thf doifttines of tne church, which they contra-

dift in fo pofiiive a mann-r ?

The firrt traf^ has only this fhort preface. The fecond has alfo a
Ihort introdudion by the editors, and a biographical account of the
le^-.ncd ftnd piotis' Dr. Winciefter, drawn up by that found and nble

divine, M". Cliurton, of Mi dlcton, near Banbur' , who alfo fuppbed
the tditors with D. '"^/'ncheth r's emendations uf his own tradt, by
which rhis edition is corroft-d. The value of thefe t vo puhlicuions,
and their conclufivc force agdinft the errors now {o induilrioufly cir-

culated, could hot be c-xplained by us without a long critique, out
.will be evidcrnt to every cartful and competent reader.

Art. 37. Refl-8Wns on the Fall aid Rrdemption of Man, in an Expo-
Ji:ion af Hibr. ^yj, Chnp. X. 4.-7, compared ivith Pjalm xl. 6-8. JVitb

an hilr^Judmi Juhed to ihe mp'Mitant Subje^y in Metre. By Amicus,
4'^^"'" 33 PP* J"' RichiTdfon. 1802.

Though the whole of this rraft is in ftanzas of eight lines, yet as the

author prof ifes not to intend if as poetry, we have claffed it with
Divijiify ; to which it is entitled, not only by its iubj' "ts. but by the
croudcd aar^ia o- references to Scrioture. The compjfition of it mult
have been a very edit\ ing talk to the writer; whether it will be ctiaally

edifving to any reader, may be doubted. Scripture rruths, thrown into

very languid metre, are drbafed rather than elevated. The traft,

however, has rather the form than the cffence of Methadifm.

POLITICS.

Art. 38. An Appeal to the Public Spirit of Great Britain. By
Charles Mar//?, Efq. ofthe Honourable Socitty of Lincoln S'Inn, 8vO«

74 PP- 3s- Cadell and Davifs. 1803.

Amidft the numerous and well-written trads by which the fpirit of
the country has been animated, and the cnthufiafm excited during th«
prefeni emergency, we have not hitherto met with one more juft in
its conceptions, or more eloquent in its language, than that which is

now betore us ; and we are concerned that our limits will not allow us
to difplay its excellence (o fully as it appears to dcfeive. The pro-

Z feflsd

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXU. SEPT. 1803.
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feffed ohjeR of this writer is, to keep alive, and, if poffible, further

ftimuhte the zeal which is fo generally manifefted for the defence of
the country, by Ihowing, that the enemy by which we are menaced is

of no ordinary kind, and that his fuccefs would be attended by far

greater calainities than have ufually fallen to the lot of vanquiihed

nations. He very juflly reprobates the language of thofe who '* afFeft

to deny the exiftence of the danger, and feek to diffufe their mif-

chievous incredulity." Nor does he fail to ftigmatize that mean dif-

pofitton (which is found, we hope, in but a few perfons) *' to be more
alarmed at the privations and perfonal facrifices, requifite for the pre-

fent exigencies, than at ihe evil itfelf, gigantic as it is, which has al-

ready fubdued the reft of Europe." He juttly obfervea that, " were
this fpirit of murmuring at the inevitable burthens of the conflift, uni-

verfai amongil us, the tafk of the foe would be accomplifticd to the

falleft extent of his projet^s."

Having treated this unworthy fentiment with the indignant con*

tempt which it merits, the author next points out our proper * means
(ii defence, and inftruments of fafety." In the iirft clafs of thefe, he
places •' the juftice of the caufe into the vindication of which we are

provoked." His fpirited remarks on this topic, will enable the reader

to appreciate the merits, and probably induce him to perufe the whole,

of t!ii> patriotic work.
" Rightly to appreciate the nature of the quarrel, to which we arc

pnrties, and fo take a diltindt vie>v of its principles, and its purpofes,

«vi!J lay the foundation of a fober and provident policy concerning it.

It will prevent us (an objeft of anxious precaution in the beginning of
a long itruggle) from confounding it with any fubordinafe, and infe-

rior point of litigation. Above all, the magnitude of the mifchief
Willi which we are threatened muft not be intercepted to our eyes, by
any tranfient cloud of petty, and minute danger. The real character

o; this moil inexpiable conteft muft be fully underftood. Their's is

asi idle induftry, who think that they can adjult to any ordinary rule,

QT clafs, in any old tribe or divifion, an huge, political pjrtent, be-

r.r^ith whofc weight, the pillars of the earth tremble. The fpecula-

jjo^v"? of tiiofe, v^hofe minds are not dilated to its fize and dimenfions,
arc worfe than iuefiicacious at fuch a moment. They will be con-
founded and perplexed in the modes they adopt, of averting the dan-
ger. Who is there that can diifemble from his mind, or difguife to

others, the iffue, involved in the conteft,—the prefervation or deftruc-

licn of our common country : the prefervation of it in the high rank,
it has held aiaong the nations of the world, with an accefiion of glory
eonferred upon ir, by fuccefs in a great, and arduous conflift ; its def-

iraftion, not after the letiient fafhion of former times, but its utter

eiafure from the tablet of empires, when its wcabh, and its refources

liiitfi hijve been fuckcudry, by a hungry and rapacious banditti, the

«osueinnLrs of God, and the deftro} ers of man ? They, who talk

about Malta, as the objed for which a few blows, as it were, are to be
fxcbaiiged, occupy themfelves about an objed as minute aiid inconfi-

derable, in comparifon with the grand purpofes of fuch a confiid, atf
a fiaall rock in an iaimenfe ocean. Our imaginations mult not defcend

to tke very notion of compromifes, or negotiations, about petty con*
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terAs. That contempt of mean helps, and little hindrances, which
Hobbes defines to be true magnanimity, mud be cherilhed among us j

otherwife, our belt efforts will be a lamentable defeftion from the ge-

neral defence, of which the prcfiding ftrength muft be a confederation

of hopes and interefts, knit together by one common fentiment, and
governed bv one common obligation." P. 14.

After impreffing powerfully the confideration of this " moral

ftrength^" (as he terms it) and ftrongly cenfuring the abfurd difcourfe

concerning the impolicy of the war (as if a choice of war and peace

had ever been permitted to us) the writer alludes to the conduft of
Bonaparte after the Peace of Amiens, Ihowing that every part of it

bore the features of determined hoftility to this country. He alfo

places in a ftriking point of view, the radical deftruftion of all our

inftitutions, and of all public and private happinefs, that mult follow

the fubjugation of this kingdom. The character of our enemy is alfo

drawn in vivid, but juft and appropriate colours, and his admirers (if

any fuch yet remain) feverely reprehended. In the concluding part,

the public fpirit lately manifefted is highly praifed, and perfeverance

lecommended by the molt powerful confiderations. Never, fays thig

author, {too truly we fear) •' can we dream of peace during the exift-

cnce of a Republic of Rabbers, whofe Exchequer is fed by daily fpoil,

and whofe army looks for its daily donative in the plunder of invaded

countries."

1 he account we have endeavoured briefly to give {and ftill more the

fample we have exhibited) of this work, render it, we truft, needlefs

to rrcommend it to our readers as one of the belt and molt fpirited

which the prefent conteft has produced.

INVASION.

Art. 39. A Planfor the fdfe Remo'val of Inhabitants^ vot milltarj^

from Tonuns and l^illages an the Coafis of Great Britain and Ireland^

in the Cafe of the THREATENED Invasion : ivith RefleBions calcu-

lated to haften Preparations for that Meafure, By J. Letiice, D. D,
8vo. -15 pp. IS. 6d. Clarke. 1803.

The diftrefs and confufion which mtilt arife from the fudden un-

Hrepared removal of all the \veak and helplefs part of the community,
m tht)fe diftriiJis which may be afiailed by an invading foe, have

.forcibly and juftly occurred to this writer; who, being (as he dates)

*• minifter of a populous village within about four miles of the chan-

nel," has taken very laudable pains to prevent this apprehended con-

fufion, and leffen the unavoidable diftrefs. The plan recommended
by him, and adopted by his own parifli, is, that an accurate lift of

every family in the parifti (hould be formed, fetting forth how many
. individuals of each family can walk the diftance that may probably

'be required, how many muft be carried, and in whofe cart or waggon.
. For this purpofe, each peifon, or each family, is to have a ticket, fpe-

cifying by whofe waggon he or they are to be conveyed. Several

^ Other judi<»ous diteftions are giveo» both, as to the articles which

. . . Z 2 . each
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each family (hould be allowed to carry with them, and the mode hi

which the rcfroval (hould be condufted. A^ vve cannot too cau-

tioufly guard againft every poffible inconvenience from the defperate

attack which is threatened, we recommend the perufal of this tr^ct to

the leading perfons in every parifji near the coaft. Meafures finnlar

to thofe recommended by this author will not onlv pfFe^t his immedi.

atepurpofes, hut tend to leflVn that anxiety refpedling the fate of our

deareft connexions, which mull harafs our minds, and might impede

our exertions againft the entmy.

Art. 4.0. The Loyalifi : containing original andfele£i Papers, intended

to rotije and animate the Britijh Nation, during the prefent important

Crijis, and to diteil its united Energies againji the perfidious Atumpti

of a malignant, crutl, and imperious Fot, Addrejjfrd to all patriotic

Perfons, tfpcciaUy to the Soldiers, Sailors, and Loyal Volunteers through-

cut England, I'Vales, Scotland, and Ireland. Volume I, 8vo«

32 pp. 3d. or 2s. 6d. per Dozen. Hatchard. 1803.

Little more need be faid of this public-fpirited and well-timed pub-

lication, than that this firft number comains a (hort and energetic

Addref to our Couutrjmen ; a juft Statement of the Grounds of the Con'

iefi in ix^hi^h lue are engaged ; Ad'vice Juggejied by the S/ale of the Times

,

by Mr. Wilberf rce; thefame Gentleman's Speech at a public Meeting of
the County of York; Thoughts on the In'vafton, by the Bifhop ot Llan-

daff; the noble Declaration of the Merchants, tffc. i^c. of the City of
London, with Mr. Bofanquet's admirable Speech on that occafion

;

fome Anecdotes of the prefent French Magiftrates, and of Lucien Bona-
parte in particular; a very well- written Addrfs to the In/A Rebels, hy

a Man of Ulfer; and fome (horter produdions of the fanr.e tendency.

Judging from this Number, we deem this colledion judicioufly

made, and truft the publication of it will be continued with equal

fpirit and diligence.

MISCELLANIES.

Art, 41. Rural Sports. By the Rei). fV. B. DanieL 4to, 524 pp.
Bunney and Gold. 1802.

Our purfuifs are too remote perhaps from thofe of Mr. Daniel to

allow us to judge favourably of this fplendid and expenfive worku
Of the former volume, we gave a concife account fome time ago* |

the prefent completes the undertaking, and forms a compilation which
will doubtlefs be acceptable to thofe who are engaged in rural exer-

cifes and amufements. As admirers of art, we cannot but be pleafed

with the exquifite beauty of feveral of the engravings, and the accu-

rate reprefentation of the objects themfelves, by the pencil of Elmer,

Gilpin, or Stubbs; yet the pleafure is fenfibly diminiflied, in moft of

the inftances, by refleXing on the difproportion between the value of

* Briu Grit, volt xx, pt 576*
the
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t>re creature reprefented, and the labour beftowed upon the plate. A
brace of wuoucocks in a field, a favourite dog, a 1 uge n(h, or even a

eatnckeeper, feem little worthy ot ddineations which feetn to cxhauft

the powers of art. Nothing can be more beautiful than the covey of

par ridges introduced at page 406 of this volume; vet who will be

inrtrutted by the reprefentation ? Thefe volumes will, however, be

fought, both by fportfmen, and, for the fake of thefe prints, bv fomc

colledofs. We could not cafily find a paffage which would juftify a
long ex'raft in a literary work. The hll of game flaugbtered at Chan-

tilly for many fucceffive years is extremely curious; and, as the author

teJIs us, was never printed before, • ven in France. It occurs ac

page 404. As a compiler, Mr. D. feetns to have ranfacked all works

which couk) afford alliftance. With refped to his own judgmenr, or

the corrednefs of hib original informaiion, it is not within our pro-

viuce or ability to pronounce an opinion.

Art. 42. FL'wers of Literature fr l8oi a»J iSoif or CharaSer^

ijiic Sketches of Human t^atuie and Modem Manners : to 'which is

added, a General Vie-vJ of Litrrature during that Period ; luith Notes,

hijhricaly critical, and explanatory. By the Re'v. F. Pre'vqfi, and
F, Blagden, Ejq. Vol. /. To be continued annually, 1 2mo. 5s.

Crofby. 1803.

Thefe editors are indefatigable in the caufe of literature; and cer-

tainly, in its lighter and eleg.mt branches, have rendered much fer«

vice. T he prefent is a kind oi excerpta literaria from modern books,

principally of aniufement, and may certainlv be recommended to fuch

as have leiTure and curiofity for light reading only. Indeed it is a

kindot Englifh Ana, of which we have, of Itte years, had many, and
feme of which thefe editors have themfelves collected and publifhed.

This volume has two other recommendations, at the prefent period of

no unimpcirtaat contideian'on; it is very cheap, and contains nothing

in the fmallcft degree offer five to the civil and religious eftablilhments

of our country. The following epigram is new to us.

' THE WORM DOCTOR.

Vagus advanc'd on high, proclaims his {kill.

By cakes of wnnd'rous force the i*orms to kill

;

A fcorntul ear the wif'er fort impart,

And laugh at Vagus's pretenJed art:

But well can Vagus what he boafts perform ;

For man, as Job has told us, is a worm."

Art. 43. Elements of Self-K>?ovjledge, intended to lead Youth into an.

early Acquaintance ivith the Nature of Many by an anatomical Difplaj

of the Human Frame, a concife Vieiu of the Mental Facuities ^ and an

Inquiry into the genuine Nature of the PaJJions, Compiled, arranged,

and partly 'written, by R. C, Dal/as, E/q. 8vo. 464 pp. lOS. 6d.

Murray and Highley. 1802.

The fird objed that ftrikes the attention in this volume is a naked

human figure, exhibiting, among other partSj a fketch of the longs,

livef.
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liver, urinary bladder, &c. but fo rudely drawn, as by no means to

convey an idea of the parts fuppofed to be delineated ; and thus cal-

culated rather to miflead than to inform young perfons, for whofe
ufe it is faid to be publifhed ; but it is particularly improper for fe-

male children, as leading to enquiries which their teachers, if they

fhould happen to underftand the fubjcd, would be embarraffed in at-

tempting to anfwer. The editor had his doubts, he iavs> whether
his work was adapted to the ftudy of ladies; but, as botanical works,

founded on the fexual fyftem, are now put into their hands, he
thought this might be allowed to accompany them : that is, as fome
inroad had been made on female delicacy, there could be no great

mifchief, he fuppofcs, in making a further attack upon it.

After a (hort Preface, the editor gives an anatomical defcription of
the brain, nerves, mufcles, blood-veflels, and of the or ans of fenfe;

and (hows the ufes to which they arc adapted. The difficulty necef-

farily occurring, of giving fuch a defcription of thefe parrs as might

be intelligible, or as might convey clear and diftin^ ideas of them to.

young readers, without the afliftance of plates, is here confiderably

increafed by the perpetual ufe of technical terms, which might gene-

rally have been avoided. *' The alim.ent being received into the

mouth," the author fays, " is there mafticated by the teeth, and im-
pregnated with faliva, which is preffed out of the falivary glands by
tlie motions of the jaw, and the mufcles that move it, and the tongue,

** The falivary glands are fituated about the jaws and the tongue.

Parotis, or maxillans faperior, is the largeft ; and is fituated behinc^

the lower jaw, under the ear. It has its faliva promoted by the mo-
tions of the lower jaw. Maxillaris inferior is fituared between the.

lower jaw and the tendon of the digaftric mufcle. Sublingualis is a
fmall gland under the tongue, between the jaw and the aratagloffus,

mufcle. Tonfilla is a globular gland, about the bignefs of an hazel

nut, fituated upon the pterygoideus internus mufcle, between the root

of the tongue and the uvula. This gland, with its fellow, direds the

mafticated aliment into the pharynx ; and they ferve for the uvula to fliui;.

down upon when we breathe through the nofe. They arecomprefied by
the tongue and the aliment; when the former raifes the latter over its,

root, and thereby opportunely emit their faliva to lubricate the food,

for its eafier defcent through the pharynx." The pupils muft be pre-

•vioufly well inftrufted in anatomy to underftand this account, where
the parts are much more particularly defcribed than is, nccfffary to an-
fwer the end propofed by the editor, which required a general, not a
minute, knowledge of the ftrufture of the body.

The author next confiders the facuhii^s of the mind, under the fe-

veral heads of Perception, Attention, Reafon, Judgment, &c. Kach
of thefe is diftintUy and concifely explained ; and from them he de-

duces proofs of the immateriality and immoMalitv of the foul. The
third and laft part treats of the Nature of the Paflions. "i'hey are

all implanted for wife purpofes and are the fprings that fet us in mo-
tion i

without them we fhould be torpid and inert. They are to be

moderated and rt-ftrained, not fuppreffed. The paflions are in gene-

ral well defcribed, and proper rules given to reftrain and keep then*

fbhordinate to reafon j and this is the utmoft praife we can alloyv to.

riiebook.
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Art. 44* Gleanings in England^ defcriptive of the Countenance, ^liud^

and CharaBer of the Conntiy ; ivilh neiv Fieijus of Peace and War.
By Mr. Pratt. Vol. III. 8vo. i2s. Longman and Rees.

We confefs that we are lefe pleafed, and much lefs intereffed wirii

this, than with either of the preceding volumes publifhed by this

writer, under the whimfical title of Gleanings. Thefe pages, though
extending to almoft feven hundred in number, are lefs diverfified by
anecdote, have much lefs fprightlinefs; in Hiort, for the truth muft be

fpoken, they are, in our opinion, dull and heavy. The ftufF about
the inequality of provilion for the Englifh Clergy, at p. 23, is trite,

abfurd, and mifcnievous. It is true there are inequalities in the

Church, and fo there are in every other profeffion ; but a great many
of the moft dilHnguifhed members of the church, are individuals who
have been publicly honoured and rewarded for their profeffional dili-

gence and ability. Neither is it true, that many of the facred order

are recompenfed with from 20I. to 30I. a year. Befides a!! this, r'le

Government have long had it in contemplation, and are now exe-

cuting a plan for the greater comfort of the inferior clergy. The*

ftory of the dog, at p. 209, is clumfily told, and perfeiflly incredible.

What could Mr. Pratt mean by applying the terms, excellent obferva-

tions, pious difpofition, tender heart, purity of fenfation, humanity of
principle to Ritfoiv's foolifh declamation againft animal food ? We
hope he was in jeft, for more profane, difloyal^ impudent, and ffupid

nonfenfe, has not often come before us. Mr. Pratt has certainly in-

troduced fome very pretty poetry of his own, and other authors; and
the conclufion of the volume exhibits fome manly and patriotic fenti-

ments, very fuitable to the prefent period of alarm and danger ; but
we cannot, in confciencc, allow that the volume, taken altogether, is

worth the enormous fum of twelve (hillings.

Art. 4^. Proceedings at a General Meeting of the Loyal North Bri'

ions, held at the Cronun and Anchor, Ai/gnji 8, 1803; containing a
correB Copy of the celebrated Speech of 'James Mackintojh , Efj. the

Stanzasfpoke71 on thefame Occajion by Thomas Campbell, Efq. Author

of the Plcafures of Hope, t^c. and the Snhjiance of the Speeches of the

Right Hon, Lord Reay and J. W. Adam, Efq. on being ehSed Officers

of the Corps. 8vo, 43 pp. IS. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1805.

There is much that is extremely animating to the loyal and patri-

otic Briton in the fubftance of this fmall pamphlet. It is no kind of
exaggeration to fay of the fpeech of Mr. Mackintofh, the Chairman,

in particular, that it abounds with the moft wife as well as noble fen-

tiraents, exprelTed in the moft energetic language. He begins by
pointing out the danger of the moment. " Every thing will oc done
(againft us) that political art and military talent can effe(5t. We have

to do with an enemy who is not deterred by difficulties or darfgers.

He will not content himfelf with one fore of attack. He will not lie

driven from his purpofe by the defeat of fome attempts. Nothing
will be left undoae for the deftruciion of the only country that fta/uls

between (him and) uniyerfal tyranny," But he fays not this to dif-

fpirit
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fpirit his hearers. " If tlie profpcd of danger could difpirit you, I
niuit tell you that you are aln ady conquered. Thofe who are to be
frighui.ed by a difplay of their danger, are already coward?, ;uid de- i

ferv>; to be fiaves.'* On he other hand, '« I have no refpeit for ihe
j

ii

giddy fearieilnefs of the rhougbtlcf^. I expec^t from yuu," he fays to
his auditors, " the grave, confiderare, deliberate fearlulnefs, which
inenfurps the fize ot rhe danger, and cares to march up to it." He
then warns againft hofe whom he calls the lullers, and reprefents
as a mod dangerous ciafs ; and. it the conceit arrivei, '* wear; un-
worthy," he fays, " of that elevaM )n of glorious peril to which we
are raifed, if we hefitate between flavery and dearh—if we go into
the field with any other motto infctibed, nof rn cur banners, but in
our hearts, than Return victorious, or return no
MORE."
We are ferry we cannot furMier (detail ,he merits of this excellent

Spetch, or of Mr. Campbeil's veries, or t! c other contenrs of the
traft; but our relucbnt forbearanc-^ will, we trult, only add to the cu-
riofity X)f thofe who read the preceding ipecimi ns.

A R T. 46. A Tour through fe'vcral of the Midland and Wtfi, rn Depart'
menls of France, in the !S'io»ths of June, Jid\, tiguji, ar.a September

y

1802 ; i\jith Re;narki on the Scanners, Ci.jiomf, and A^iiculiurt of the
Country. By the Ktv. IF. Hii?hts. llh/liraud by E.jpra'vinos.
8vo. 6s. Oltell. 1803.

J y 6 ^

As tliis Tour defcribes a portion of France, which is out of the or-
dinary beat of Englifhnien, it may be of fome convenience and ufe
hereafter, when peace fhall happih be re-eflahbfhed between the two
countries. Except, however, an ill-nmed and cxiravagant admiration
of Bonaparte, we have not found much to arreft the atiention. The
anecdote of fiumbcrt, at p. 79, is very honourable to him ; but the
corrertion of the piefs has been (ham> fully negligent, a,s the pages ^re
all numbered wrong, from p. 160 to the end of the book. I'he en-
gravings are of no great imporrance.

Art, 47. KearJIey's Traveller's Ente-tahiing Guide through Great
Britain ; or a Dfcription of. the Great Reads, and prinnpal Crofs
Roads, matkif/g the Dijiances of Places to andfrom London, andfrom,
each other. 9 ixihuh are added, a Dfcripiion oj the principal Great
Roads of Ireland, d,ff. rait Routes to tans, and a Table of the Times
of High Water at h'etv and Full Moon; nxjiih a concife topographical
Hipryofthe Cities, Tonxjns, Watering Places, Chief I'illages. Antiqui-
ties, Seats, efff. ^c. The Whole Jorming a general Tour through
Great Britain and Ireland. The Second Edition, much enlarged and
improwd. 8vo. 7s. Kearfley. 1803.

This is the cheapeft book of the kind we have ever feen, and con-
tains 9 great deal of information, not to be found either in Paterfon's
or Carey's books. Thefe editors will doubtlefs avail therafelves here-
after of thofe hints which are here given, The paper, however, is

certainly
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certainly inferior; nor is the Map prefixed fo neatly execuled, as io

the books Ji'uve mentioned ; but ihe type is very go^d and p ripicuous,

and, in our opinion, it is a very ccnveiiient and dtlirablc pocket com-
panioa for the Britifii traveller.

Art. 48. yournal Hi/ioriqjie et Religierix de I'Emr'graiion et Deportc
tion du Gierke de France en AngLttrre. Dedie a fa Maje/ie le Rot

d*Angleterre (par fa PermiJJiun,) I'ar M. l'Abbe de Luber/ad Vi"

caire General de Narbonne, Abbe de Noirlac^ et Prhur Royal de Saint

Martin de Rrive ; Emigre Francois. Svo. 271 and ^p pp.
los. 6d. Dulau. 1802.

The nbje(^h of this writer are,—to pay, in the name of the French

cmigrarif clergy the homage of gratitude to the benevolent monarch
and grfi^ro'j'J lation h\ wh^jin they were hospitably received, and have

fo l^ri^ been proiede.i ;—to relate the circuraftanccs of their arrival

in this countr", and their principal tranlac^ions fince that period;—
and, more efpecially, to defcribe the numerous eftablifliments they

have foraied and maintained (in a great aiealure, we believe, at their

own expeucc) for the fupport of thfir aged and infirm brethren, and
the education of their yourh ;—and alfo, to enumerate and charader-

ize d c frveral literary works which, during that period, they have
prodijcid. Und<nibted]y thef'e circum(f^ances may, in fome degree,

be rfn.l-'reu intereiHng even to an Englifh reader; but the good
Abbe IS, wc think, far too prolix in his defcriptions to pleafe any
readers but thofe of his OA-n country; to whom, fo minute and cir-

cumftanti ! an account may not appear tedious. The part which moft
engages our atention, is the defcription of the Afylum for forty old

pnelts, eftablilbed at Soniers Town by the Abbe Carron ; whofe be-
nevolent and indefatigable exertions in the caufe of futTering brethren,

deferve the hi^heft praife. As a record of thofe exertions, and a me-
morial of the various eifablifhments which rhcfe refpedable and un-
fortunate perfons have contrived to form, with fuch llender means,
and in a foreign country, this publication, though lels engaging than

it might have been made, is not without its value.

Art. 49. The Voice of Truth ; or, Thojtgkts on the Dcflruaion of a
Great City, To luhtch are annexed, Obfer-vations on fome remarkable

ExtraSs from prophetic Warnings, publfhed in the Tear 1 7 07. By
a Layynan. Svo. 23 pp. is. Badcock. 1802.

The writer of this nonfenfe probably meant it to be clafled with
Divinity; but we caaiiot do it that honour. After reciting fome pre-
tended prophecies in the language of Billingfgate, in which infpiration

we humb'y conceive, never yet fp'-/k.-, he concludes by celebrating the
immaculate Bonaparte as the Grand Faaficator! Where was the gift

of prophecy then ?

Ar't.
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Art. 50. A "Nenu EngUJh spelling Booi ; or. Key ts the Englifi>

Language ; in ivhich iis Difficulties are Jimphfied, and its Beauties

fainted out. The Firji Part has been carefully feleBed from the befl

Didionaries ; namely. Walker, Sheridan, Johnfon, ferry, Entirk, and
ethers ,* and is digefted in regular alphabetical Spelling Tables, tahich

comprtfe Three grand Effentiah in the Evglijh Language ; namely. Or-

thography y Accent, and t) /.v Vronimciati'jn. The Second Part begins

iKith progrefjive Leffons in Reading, and concludes ijci-th the domefiic

Occurrences of an affumed private Family. To nvhich is prefixed, an

Effay on Accent, Double Accent, and Syllabication ; pointing out their

Properties and Operations in the plainrji Manner prfjible. The Whole

forms one of the completefi Books of rifdimental Infirudion,from htfancy

to Manhood, ei^er yet offered to the Public, for Foreigners as -zvell as

Natives, Interfpcrfed ivith numerous Obfervations. The Second Edf-

iron, correBed, and much improved. By John Rohinfon, Majler of
Arundel-Jireei Seminary, 1 2 mo. 167 pp. Nunn, Sec, 1 801.

Though a fpelling book be a produ^ion of much utility for flie

beginnings of learning, it can hardly require, in general, much of

critical examination. The fame precepts, very nearly, muft be con-

tinually repeated. On examining the production of Mr. Robinfon,

it appears evident that he has applied much more original obfervation

than his predeceflbrs in general, and affords feveral affiftances to

learners, which will be fought in vain in other books of the fame

kind, Bui he has faid fo much in his own praife, in his immoderate

title, that it is the lefs neceffary for us to expatiate.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 51. Syjleme phyftgne et moral de la Femme, ou Tableau philofo^

phique de la conjlitulio/i, de Petal organirjue, du temperament, dcs fn/xurs-

et des fon8ions propres an fexe ; par P. Rouffel, membre ajjocie' de
Plnfiitp.t national de France, doBeur en medecine de i'Unlverftle' de

Montpellier, Nowvelle edition, augmentee de I'cloge hifiorique de Vau-
imr, pen J. L. Alibert, medecin de I'hSpital Saint Louis^ Paris;

p. 5 fr,

Mr. Alibert, in his panegyric of the author, obferves that,
•' Rouflel a reilemble a peu d'hommes. Sous ce point de vue, Thif-

tqiie de fon caraiitere, de fes gouts particuUcrs, de fes afTcftions privees*

doit
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doit intereffer tous les cocurs fenfibles. II aimoit la retraite et les

moeurs fimples. II vivoit habituelletnenc chez M. Falaize, citoyea

audi recommandable par fes lumieres que par fes vertus, qui le chc-

riffoi tendrement et qui Ta pleure avec amertume. La voix de la re-

connoiffance doit eteruifer les bienfaits de cette famille refpedable qui

I'avoit, pour ainfi dire» adopte. Rouffel alloit auffi tres-fouvent a Au-
teuil, chi;z Mme. Helvetius, et il en donne meme la raifon dans I'elogc

qu'il a faic de cette fermie celebre. Commes fes manihes (dit-il)

navoient rien d^emprunle de la Jhcie'le, on powvoit ^arder wvec elle cellet

quon a'voit. Sa maifoti e'toii uti Lii-u de reldche, un aJyL contre les regies et

le? fortnts faHguantes du monde, et I'on Je crojoit toujoun, amec elle, dans

le janduaire ? - h nature, <ffc."

•* Au .-niliea de>> modifications fans nombre qii'imprime la fociete»

ildl rcfte tel que la nature ravou forme. Rien n*avoit ahere la purete

de fes mosurs et fon innoeenct primitive- Perfcnne n'a mieux prouve

que lui que les hommes naifient bons. 8iC. &c. &c.

In the conception and devclopm(*nt of t,if ^yfteme phyjiqrie et moral

de la ftmmt ,
philofophy and med.cirve feem to iiave joined their efforts

for the purn 'fe of difcovering all the r "lations which uniie the phyfi-

cal and the moral properi^es, often fo innmatelv, that their aiftion is

confounded, and that it is not unfrequently difficult to fcparate the

caufe from the effeft.

Mr. R. in th^? firft place treats of the general organization of the

man and the woman ; he then paHes to that which dilHnguifhes the one
from the other, and foon returning to the organization which appears

common to both, he Ihovvs all the points of difference by which they

are difcriroinated ; ht proves that it is neither education, norcircum-

ftanccs which have modified the organization of the woman in fo dif-

tind a manner, but that it is by the a^fiion of a wife and intelligent

nature, that it has thus been adapted to the functions which the fcx is

intended to exercife.

Having defcribed the phyfical organization peculiar to women,
. Mr. R. expreffes himfelf thus

:

" On me faura pent etre gred'avoir reflerre et offert, fur un meme
point dc vue, les connoiffances que nous avons relativement a la con-

ftitucion phyfique de la temme, mais I'ouvrage cut ete encore bien im-
parfait, le point qui pouvoit le rendre interefTant eut ete oublie, fi jc

n'euffe, en mcme-temps, confidere les rappotts qu'ont avec cette con-

ftitution, les moeurs, le caradere etles inclinations particulieresau fexc.

En me bnrnant au premier cbjet, je ferois peut-etre parvenu a pro-

duire une belle ftatue, mats plus on auroit admire les proportions, plus

on eut ardemment de(ire, comma Pygmalion, que le fenriment vint en
dcvelopper les relTorts, et y rcpandre ces graces, cette fraicheur et cct

€clat qui ne peuvent etre que le fruit de i'impuKion facile et libre de la

vie. Pour prevenir un fouhait fi legitime, j'ai fait enforte que ma
ftatue fut animee, c'efl a dire, qu'apres avoir confidere la ferame pir

fon cote phyfique, je I'ai examinee par fon cote moral."

From this citation alone our readers will, in fome meafure, be ena-

bled to form a judgment of the objei^ of the work, and of the inge-

i^ious and delicate manner in which it is written,

X Mr.
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Mr. R. obferves, that " iJ eft certain que le fexe de la femme laf-

fujedt a iks revoUuions qui, peiit-etre, boultvcrferoicnt tous fes or-

ganes, s'ils offroicnc line iroo forte refilUnce. Certaii>cs ponies de .

Ion corps font expofets a foiirTr'.r dts diltcmioHS, des chocs et dcs coin-

preflion^ confiiieiabies. Si uiie partie qui eft diflcncue avoit trop de

leflbrt et d'elaitici:e, I'aftion dii corps qui i.i diltend reagiroit c'lntre

quclque or^ane t-iT^-'ntiel et y fufpendroic rinfiuence de Ja vie. Lorf-

«5ti'unc partie eft comprirnee, les humeurs, arreiees dans Icurs cours,

s'altereroient bientbt fi Jes parties voifines ne ler.r prefentoient <les vaif-

feaux fiexibles, tuiijours prcts a les recevoir. II etoit done neceflaire

que Its organes de la femme fuftcnt d'une ftrufture qui ]es rend it pro-

pres a ceder a rimpnlfion des caufes qui peuvent agir iortement fur

eux, a fe fuppieer reciproq-iemtof, lorfque leurs fo.'.ctioiis reipe<ftives

font derangees. La naiare, dans rhcmmf , iemble funr.onser les ob--

fLaclesqui ia ger>ent, par la force et par I'adiviie; dans la femir.e, elle

femble le fouiiraire a leur aflion en leur cedant. Si la force eft effen-

tkile a i'horr.me, il ftnible qu'une certaine fciblelTe concoure a la per-

fesfiiou de la Icmnie. Ctla eft encore plus vrai au moral qu'au

ph)fique: la refiftance irrite le premier; I'autre, en cedant, ajoute

I'apparence d'une vcrtu a I'afcendant naturcl de fes charmss, et fdit

par la difparoitre la fuperiorite que la force donne a rhomine."

We fee here, under the head of the phyfical relations, what was the

intention of nature in the flexible organization of women. Mr. A'.

proceeds to ftiow the agreement and neceffary dependence between this

fame organization and their moral affe6it)ns.

*< II n'eft pas douteux," fays he, * que cette foibleflTe que nous

avons dit charafierifer les organes de la femme, ne lui interdife les ef-

forts de cette contention d'cfprit qui eft nccellaire a 1 etude des fci-

ences abftraites, meme pour s'y egarer; et que fon imagination, trop

mobile et peu capable de garder une affietie permanence, ne la rende

peu propre aux qui dependent de cette faculie de I'ame; mais aufli

c'cft de cette ioiblefle que naiffent ces fentimens doux et afteflucux qui

eonftituent le principal caraflere de la femme; c'eft du fentiment de

fon impmiTance qu'elle tire cette difpoiition a s'identitier avec les mal-

heureux, cede pitie naturelle qui eft la bafe dvs vertus fociales. C'eft

pourquoi les qualites de la ferome, fans avoir le meme eclat qu'ont les

lalens fnperieurs qu'on admire dans i'ho.-iime, et dont iVftet ic plus

fennble ell de nourrii fouvent en lui un orgueil fauvage et trifte, font

d'un plus grand ufage dans la fociete. Tout k monde convient que

les fcmmes ont une morale plus aiftive, et que cclies des hommcs eft

plus en Ipeculation, Les premieres font fouvent le bien que les der-

nieres ne font que projeter. Ceuxci s'occupent des maux poiTibles, ou

qui font repandus lur la fariace du globe, tandis que les autres foula-

gent les malheurs reels qui les environnent. Eniin fi les vertus des

femmes font moins brillanies que ceiles des hommes, elles font, peut-

eire, d'une utiiiie plus immediate et plus continue."

Li the p.ift^.ge which we have juft quoied, we have an account of

the influence ot the organizadon of women and their fentiments ; we
are next informed by the author what its efted is on their paflions.

" Les paflions, dans tous les etres animes, repondent aux moyens

que la nature leur a donne§ pour les fatisfaire, Qu'on examine toutes

les
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les efpeces d'animaux, on verra i|ueche7, eux le moral fe rapporte con-

ftamment au phyfique, la colere et la cruaute mirche toujours avec

Ja force, et la timidite eft toujours le partage de la toiblefl'f. A quot
ferviroit a la femm; une audace qua f'>n impuiflance deineatiroit 3
chaque inllant? La te nerire fied ma! lorfqu'on a a peine la force ne-

ceffaire prjur fe defeadre. Les pafii xis douces font les }>l;is familieres

a la femme, parce qu'clle font les plus analOiUies a fa conlUtution phy-
fique. L'attendriireiticur, la coiiipdfioo, la bienveilltince, I'ainour,

font les fentimens qu'elle eprouve et qu'elle excite le plus fouvenr; et

cliacun fent qu'une bouche fatte pour fourire, que des yeux tcndres

nu animes par la gaire, qii<^ des bras plis jolis que redoutabies, et ua
fon de v(,)ix qui ne parte a I'amequedes impreliioiis truchantes, ne
font pas faits poijr s"allier avec l;s paiTions baineuies et violentes."

We rrvay truly fay that the author has, on this iubjeCt, given us the

mod: accurate iiiKormirion which we hithetio have, of the influence

of the [)hyf'cal properties on the moral, and of t'le moral on the phy-
fical, in the different periods of Hie, in the difEtrent functions to which
each fex is called, and in the different flates of health and ficknefs to

which the man and the woman are fubjcd. Efpr. d, 'Joum»

Art. 52. VAnglah ccfmopolile, parV. D. M.

An attempt at the manner of Sterne, of which the foliowing, Dif.

fir.-miim fur les cheminiis qui fume 'it, may ferve as a fpecimen.
" Le lord Fairfax, qui n'avoit pas quitte Londres pendant notr<:

ytL'//.'/;' revolution de^ 1649, i')'*
dis ^•///c' et pour caufe) difoit que ia

meiiieure place dans une charibre oii il tumcit,etoit le coin de la che-

minee.

—

*' II y a bien des lords Fairfax ! II y en a peut etre 3ufH qui fe font

hrales.—Puis la fumee incommode reellement,—elle fait mal aus
yeux. Js f^rois done d'avis d'avoir un fumille qui empechat de fu-

mer ii certains vents,—foit par des conduits artiUement menages,

—

foir comme il i'entendroit. 'I'acher que le vent qui s'engouffre dans

Ja c!^ in-rce ne falTe pas retrograder la fumea qui en fort ;—en un
mot, re ADiir 1 eq'.iiiibre;—quoi, encore requilibrc? oui, et toujo-urs

I'equilibre.—Dans tomes chofes bien organifees il y a de I'equilibre:

— c'eft de lui que refulte la fante du corps, cells d'un etat; et quand
Lequilibre eft rompu. . . la chiminee fume,

*' On aime trop generalement a tifonner; chacun veut avoir les

pincettes en main, et cela fait fouvent que la chimineefume.

" Si Ton met trop de bois aa feu, on rifque de letouiFer, et la chi'

minie fume.
" Si Ton forme un cercle trop ferre, de manie'-e que I'air foit inter-

cepte, etquele toyer n'en attire plus unc quantite fuffifante, la cbeminee

fume.
" Si vous voiis promenez a^ec trop d'agitation devant votre foyer,

ia chtminiefume.
«' Si vous laiffez une porte ouverte, unc fenetre mal fermee , . . , ,

votre cbeminee fume.
*^ Outre Its caufes general's, que des caufes pirticulieres no is de-

montrent que rien n'eit ft difficile a bien conduiie que le gou\ern:ment

• t . . d'unechemiucc'!
*• Pout
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*' Pourmoi, je n'aurois point de repugnance a prefSrer vmpoelt*
il n'eft fournis qu'aux fenles caufes generates. Puis on ne tifonne pas j

il repand une chaleur fi douce dans I'appartement! La temperature eft

partout la meme; ce qui n'arrive p^s dans une chambre a cheminee*
dans laqaelle vous etes roti d'un cote et gele de I'autre. II eft vrai

que c eftgrand plaijir d'wvoir les pincettes en main! mais ce plaifir, a fes

inconveniens. . . . Vous vous brfilez le devant des jambes ; d'ailleurs

tout le monde s'en mele, et la manie de tifonner eft commc celle d^
politiquer.

—

" Une feule perfonne eft en etat de bien conduirc un poele; et

quoique ia meme chofc pourroit avoir lieu par rapport a unecheminefi,
cela n'arrive jamais,—parce que la tentation eft delicate j I'objet eft

fous vos yeux, I'inftrument pour y toucher fous votre main.—Chacua
le prend a fon tour, et le pafle a fon voifin, qui defait I'ouvragc de
i'autre.—Celui-ci veut un feu concentre;—cduila veut une flammt
legere qui rejouiffe I'ceil.—Ce troifieme veut un edifice de charbon*
embrafes. Ce quatrieme exige que le feu foit en avant,—et le cinqui-

cme le rectile.—Comme on nc pent guere fe bien chauffer un plus

grand nombre a une cheminee, ceux qui font dans Tappartement re-

gardent faire, ou tachent de recevoir par derriere un peu de la cha-
Jcur que les autrts laiffent echapper. Quand I'un d'eux cede fa place,

le nouveau venu, qui eft tout glace, tifonne pour prendre un peu du
calorique;—mais s'ils ont chacun une pincette^ cela fait une depenfe
confiderable de bois ;—il n'y a pas de bucher en etat de refifter, et Ic

feu finit par s'cteindre.

—

•' Tous ces refulrats n'arrivent pas avec un poele: le foyer n'eft

point offert aux regards, et fa douce et benigne influence s'etend fur

tout le mondc.—Grands et petits y ont une part cgale ;—mais on
m'objeftera qu'il incommode quelquefois la poitrine,—qu'il caufe mal
a la tete et froid aux pieds;—cela eft vrai.—Ainfi.

—

" Tout bien confidere, apres un examen fcrieux et attentif du pour
et du centre, apres avoir bien pefe toutes les raifons,—tous les reful-

tats de ceUe queftion,^ plus grave et plus importante qu'on ne croit,

—je conclus que le plus fage feroit celui qui tacheroit de fe paffer

egalement et de poeU et de cloemin^e. . . • et c'eft ce que fait le pauvrc
et tranquille f^/wo/s/;'^^." Ibid,

Art. 53. Noti'vel ahrege chronohgique de Vhijioire de France, contenant

les i'venemens de rhijioire frangat/e, aepuis I'entree des Francs dans let

Ganles, jufgiia la dejlrudion de la mo7tarchie franqaife ; par], F,
Henault, du regtie de Clovis a la paix d'Utrecht ; et par Ant. Fantin
des Odoards, cjpnif cette ipoque jiijquaux traiies de Campo Formio,
The third edition, revifed and corretied by the author; 4 and ^
parts in 12010. pr. 9 fr. Paris.

In the preceding editions the continuator had terminated his narra-

tion with the peace of Utrecht of 1783 ; whereas in this he conduds
his reader to the treaty of Campo tormio^ and down to the conftitu-

tion of the year 8.

We ftiall only obferve, that the continuator has often employed his

own pencil, rather than that of his model; but, we think, always on
proper occafions. We fliall produce an example, tjJcen from the 5th
part, p. 321.

" Four
j
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" Pour accoutumer le people a la marche inattendue que les mon-

lagnards vouloient donner a la rcTOlution, le comite de falut public

Je propofa de produirc un tel bouleverfement dans les idces gfinerales,

<juo la chaine du pafie ne ft liant plus au prefent et a I'avenir la multi-

tiide fut conduite ^ recevoir fans reflexion tons les changemens qu'ou
lui propoferoir.

" Dcla le gouvernement militaire erahli dans la plupart des villes^

itla la deftrudion du culte public de I'Eire fupreme j dela le change-
ment des noms des villes, des provinces, des rues, des perfonnes^ pour
prendre de nouvdles denominations qui embarrafl'oient les rapports

commerciaux. On decreta le changement des mefures defue depuis

kwig-temps; raais au lieu de prendre pour bafe de cette operation,

des termes auxqueis le peuple etoit accoutume, on cut recours a des

formules j^recques. ... Le temps fut compris dans ces metamor-
•phofes : le commencement de I'^nnee fut fixe au 22 Septembre; les

femaines firent place aux decades." Ibid,

Art. 54. Drjjerlations de Maxima de Tyr, philofophe platoniden,

tradiiites Jur le lexle grec, a'vec des votes critiques hijloriques et philofa-

phiques, par J, J. Combe-Dou nous, ?fumbre du corps legijlatif et de

quelques Societes litleraires ; 2 vols. 8vo. Paris, igo2.

Mr. Combe Dounotis, in his Preface, gives feme account, r , of tli€ life

f)^ Maximus Tjrius ; 2, of the different editions, as well as of the Latia

and 1^'iench tranflations, which have appeared of his Dijfertations ; to-

gether with a defcription of the MSS. of Maximus Tjrius preferved

in the national library. The refult of his refearches on the firft of

thefe points is as follows : " Ce que I'on peut dire de certain fur les

details bioj^raphiques, perfonnels a Maxime de Tyr, fe reduit a ce peu

de mots; qu'il etoit originaire dc Tyr; qu'il avait de la reputation

comme philofophe des la neuvieme annee du regne de Marc- Antonin;

qu'il pafla quelque temps a Rome fous le regne de Commode; que

dans fes voyages il parcourut I'Arabie et la Phrygie, et qu'il ptonoti^a

publiquement la feptieme de fes Differtations dans uae des villes de la

Grece."
The Tranflation, which was formed from the original Greek, and

not, as is too often the cafe, from pre-exifting Latin verfions, appears

to us to be, in general, accurate and fulficiently elegants Some judi-

cious alterations have likewife been made in the text itfelf, partly from

the collation of the MSS. which we have mentioned, and partly from

the tranjlator'i. own emendations, Magaf. Encjclop,

GERMANY.

Art. 55. Franci-fci VIgeri

—

de pr^cipuis Gr<pc<£ diSlr'onis idioti/mis

libiT—edidit—Godofiedus Herinannus. Leipzig, 1 802 ; x vol. in

8vo.

A greatly improved edition of a book, the utility of which in claf«

fical education has been, fince its firft publication in 1632, generally

acknowledged, Jl^'d*

AxT,
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Art, c6. Di-Jignath jcriptorum editorum et edendorum a Chriftophoro

Thcophiio de Mlwit. Nuremberg, 8vu. 1802.

This enumeration of the writings of Mr. de Murr, fliows 'he ex-

tent, as well as the variety -;: ' 's learning, and may he u'eful in point-

ing out works of his, v\ h;ch, ..ut of Germany, are perhaps bu-^ little

known. Ibid.

Art. 57. I. IjOngi PaJioyalicT. Gr^ce et Laline. Cum preloqnio P.M.
Paciaudii de Itbris eroticis antiqinrum. Graca recenjuit notnjque critkas

edjtcit G. H. Sciiaefer, Leipzig, 1803. Hi. and 460 pp. 12.

Art. qS. 2. Leukippe, E'ln Ramafi aus dtm Grieihifchcn des Achilles

Tatias.

—

Letuippe. A Romance ftotn the Greek of Ac!tilles Tatius,

{tranflated imo German by Drs. Aft and Giddenapfl) fmal) 8vo.

Leipzig, 1802.

The firft of thefe articles has great advantages over the editions of

Longus, puhli(hed by VilLifov at Paris (likewife reprinted by HodonizX.

Parma) znA Mitfcherlich, Deux-ponrs, in its judiciouliy resumed text,

and the very valuable philological obfervations wifh whic^ \t is accom-

panied. On this latter account, the fecond article, thi German tranf-

lation oi xht.Leucippe of Achilles Tatim may likewife W recommenried,

as alfo on that of feveral ingenious and happy alterations of thr text.

, The Proloquium of Paciaudi, likewife contains much intcii-lting in-

formation. Ibid.

Art. CO. Darjicllung dcr neuen auf iinterfuchungen der Verrichtiingett

des GSirns gegnindctfH Theorie d> r Phyjiognomik des Hn, D. Gall,

in Wien. Dritte 'vermehrtc und ht:)ichtlgte Ai^lg<.be, mil einem Knpjer.-—

Expojiiion of '.be ne'-M "Theory of Phjjiogmmy, founded oit the Examina-

tion of the Ptin^i'im of the Brani, by Dr. Gall, of Vwitia. The

Third Edition , rcvifed and coneded ; with a Plate.- Weimar, l8o2;

Svo.

In this new edition, the author has addeJ different ohfcrvations,

the reiuU of the further refc-arches of Dr. Gall, nito his new d ictiine.

The four figures of crania which accompany the work, are executed

with the greaieft care. Ibid.

Art. 60. Tabula affinitatun regni 'vegetabilis , quam delinecvii et nunc

ulterius adumhralnm tradit A. J. G. C. Batfch, phil. et med. de phil.

prof. ord. in Acad. Jenevfe, hort'i et miijei due. Jener.s. itifpeQ, Societ.

Jmper. Pttropd. &c. Weimar, 1802; 282 pp. in Svo.

In pointing out this work, we have to fulfil the painful duty of ac-

quainting our readers with rhe lofs which the Univerfity of Jena and

the fcience of botany have fuffVred, by the iudden death of Mr.

Batfch. Tliis third edition, confiderably augmented, of his Tables

of Affinities, is tiien the work by which this highly valuable writer

has tormiuated his literary career.

Under the title of Manila, the author has added vvfo Appendixes.

The work is likewife rendered more commodious, by a copious In-

dex and a Table of Affinities. Ibid,

'

ERRATUM.
"

In our laft. Art, 49, 1, 8, for tefimonj, read tendency^,
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Dans le fiecle ou nous fommes
E3ce au pie du favoir qu'on mefure les hommes, BoiLEAVa

Is it by learning's ftandard that we try

To whom or fame we give or infamy ?

Art. I. An Enquiry into the Colonial Policy 'of the ttu^

ropean Powers. By Henry Broiighavi, Jun. EJq. F.R.S.
Two Follimes. 8vo. ll. is. Balfour, Manners-'iand Ivlil-

ler, Edinburgh; Longman and JPvees, London. 1803,

'"pHOUGH colonies have, in every poliflied age, attrafled
'•* the notice, and engaged the anxious . care, of ilatefmeri

and political writers, who, for the moft part, have viewed thefe

fettlements y;ith partiality, the coriteft in which we were en-

gaged with America, gave rife to much difpute refpeciing th^ir

vitility ; and occafioned the formation ot parties, differing

widely in their opinions on this fubjeft.

The ancient, and fiill the raoR numerous; party, are decided-

ly in favour ot the fyitem of colonization, as being beneficial

to the parent ftate. The defire of encouragiiigan emigration to

the feuleraent, and fome other concurrent caufes, leading the

parent (late originally to abflainfrom anydiveft taxation on the

colony, means were, of ncceffity, fought by which that obj"e6l

might be indircdly accomplilljed. This produced a mono-
A a polj

BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XXII. OCT. iBoj.
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poly jjf the trade, and an anxious exclufion of foreign mer*

chants from tire colonial ports ; in order that the furplus ex-

portation of the colony might, by paffing through the ports at

home, be fubmitted to the impofls of the revenue. In like

manner, it became an objeft, that the confumption of the co-

lonies ftiould be f^pplied from the agriculture and manufac-

tures of the parent flate, rather than from thofe of foreign,

and probably inimical powers.

A colonial monopoly, upon the plan, of which the fimplc

outlines are here fketched, has been purfued by moft of the

flates of modern Europe ; but the fpirit of trade has mingled

itfelf ftill further in this fyftem of policy. Combinations o£

merchants have been, from time to time, formed with the ex-

prefs view of keeping others, even of the fame nation, from

engaging in the colonial trade ; and thefe combinations, by
occafionally adminiftering to the neceffities of the Hate, have

frequently induced the government to grant them exclufive

privileges, Thefe privileges (operating againft the radical

defefts in the management, which arife out of the very confti-

tution of a joiut-ftock company) have enabled the combination

to flourilh for fome time ; until at length,, being driven from

the trade by the fuperior management of private individuals,

or fmall partnerfhips, the combination has funk beneath its

own weight. If this diflfolution of the company has been ac-

celerated, or at lead not retarded, by the government, and the

operations of the company have been confined merely to the

eftablidiment of the trade, the mercantile welfare of the na-,

tion has not been injured. If the government, from an intereft

feparate and contrary to that of the nation at large, has retard-

ed the cataftrophe, by upholding the combination, the confe-

quences have been more fatal. The trade has been throwa

into the hands of foreign interlopers, the colonifts have been

rendered diifatisfied and refraftory, and the company have re-

llrained both the fupply and the produce of the colony, with

a view to the greater profit upon a lefs capital.

The emigration from the parent flate, and the employment

of that capital in commerce which would otherwife be applied

to the improvement of the land at home, led Mirabeau, and his-

adherents, the onconomifts, to deny the utility of colonies j

nav, conhning themfelves folely to agriculture, they even de-

nied the utility of commerce itfelf.

Dr. A.Smith has endeavoured to Ihow, that although colonies,

and their trade are beneficial, yet the monopoly claimed hy

the mother country is detrimental to both parties. A pre-

ference being thus eftablillied for the colonial trade, in which

the confequent want of coippeiition raifes the average rate of

profit,.
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profit, in lieu of the nearer foreign trade, where the compe-
tition of others reduces the profit ; notwithftanding that fo-
reign trade is, from the fuperior quicknefs of its returns, more
advantageous to tJie nation. By this monopoly alfo, an im-
menfe capital is thrown into one fingle channel, which a revolt
may flop at once, and thus occafion a far greater fhock to na-
tional profperity, than is ever likely to happen when the fame
capital is diltributed among the various foreign trades. A rup-
ture with any of thofe countries, injuring only that peculiar
branch ; and the ftagnation thus produced being, in fome
meafure, compenfated by the fuperior demand of thofe neutral

powers who become the carriers between the two nations.

Such was the ftate of the queftion, when the critical fitua-

tion ot the Weft-Indies again called the public attention to

colonial fubje61s. This crifis arofe in confequence of the
error which had been committed by the Britifti and Dutch
governments, in having taken no meafures to naturalize the
imported Africans, and gradually incorporate them with the
European ftock : an error ex cu fable in the latter, from the

genius of their Republican government. In the French iflands

alfo, the privileges of this clafs, which had been granted by
the government at home, were contini]ally diminilhed by the

colonial adminiftrations. This hopelefs fituation of the Afri-

cans, led the more aftive fpirits among them to frequent re-

volt ; but with little fuccefs, until the convulfions produced
by the French Revolution, enabled them to poffefs themfelves
of the firongeft and moft defenhble parts of St. Domingo.
The return of peace and good order in France, produced an
attempt to reduce the Africans to their former ftation, and in

the anxious flate of fufpenfe, with which the public mind
views thefe fcenes, Mr. Brougham brings forward his " En-
quiry."

His firft Book confulers the political relations which exifu

between the ftateand its colonies ; and commences with are-
view oi the colonies of antiquity. The Carthaginians have
always been reprefented as one of the moft commercial peo-
ple among the ancients ; but Mr. B, is of opinion, that they
had made little progrefs in mercantile affairs. This opinion
he deduces, from " their love of conqueft, and their careleif-

nefs about plunging into a ftate of warfare."

*• We msy always coRclnde, that a nation is in a comparatuTly low
ftate of commerciai advancement, which finds it cheaper and eaficr ro

fight than to purchafej and prefers gaining in the fieKI, to gaining va.

the market. When trade, and the arts oi civiliz-t^ life, have been car-

ried tu a certain length, war is th^ grea'elt caiandty that can bcfal a

comnjunity. Any ftate in modern Europe would be fo completely ru-

A a 2 incd
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ined by the contefts which Athens and Carthage eafily fupportcd, thi*

it would be a matter of total indifference whether the war was a feries

of vidories, or of •'.ifafters. The return of peace to France or Eng-
land, after half fo long a comeft as either the Peloponnefian or tlic"

Punic wars, would be cheaply purchafed by any conqueft or res'oli>>

tion—any change of dynalty, or overthrow of government." Vol.i,

p. 13.

We by no means agree with Mr. B. in refpeft to the fmall

vakie he here puts upon the permanency ot a government

;

but we (hall fee in a fubfequent part, this permanency valued

at a ftill lower rate.

The caufes which produced the colonizations of modern
times, are then conlidered ; and a pitture is drawn of the ftate

of manners in thofe colonies, and of the effefts produced upotr

tlie parent flate, by the " circulation of inhabitants." The
colonies are confidered as being mere extenfions of the parent

ftates, into regions adapted to the produtlion of articles which
cannot be raifed at home ; and the error of the ccconormjis^

in conlidering them as ioreign ftates, is juftly expofed. This
connexion is kept up, by the circulation of the principal inha-

bitants ; by the commercial intercourfe ; flill more by the

weaknefs incident to parts remote trom the feat of govern-

ment; and, above all, by the relation of a comm^on origin,

fimilarity of habits, and identity of language.

Having thus eflablilhed the idea of colonies being an inte-

gral part of the empire, Mr. B. next confiders in what manner
tliey contribute to its political force, and advances the follow-

ing opinions. The bigh price oi labour in all new countries,

renders them totally unfit for the recruiting of a regular army j

but it is by no means necefiary, and indeed fcarcely praclica-

t)le, for all parts of an empire to raife either men or money, irt

an exaft proportion to their population or wealth. Agricul-

tural diftrifts, even at home, are as unfavourable to the re-

cruiting fervice, as manufacturing towns (efpecially if the de-

mand for their produce is variable) are the contrary. The
great political evil which attends all compuifive levies, arifes

from certain dillrifts being more particularly adapted fon!

railing men than others. In point however of general popu-

lation and force, it is indifferent whether the parent ftate fend*

out foldiers, or, by recruiting in the colony, fills up tlie vacuum
with frelh fettlers.

It his been thought by fome, that thepoffeffion of colonies,!

by mulriplying the relations ol a Hate, lays a more ample foun-

dation for war : but Mr. B. labours to (how, at full length, from J

a rt^view of the political events ot the laft century, that the pof-

fciT;on oi" colonies is far from, being an iulditioual caufe of^

war.iil
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'tv^ar. He even advances the contrary opinion, and thinks that,

as they increafe the frontier to be defended, and offer, o£

courfe, a greater number of vulnerable points, the poffefTors

of them are lefs willing to engage in contefts. Colonies, in-

deed, from their lefs defenfible flate, become the Tcene ol war-

fare between thofe nations that pollefs them ; but the ftate of

focietvin them is lefs affefted by war, than that of older coun-

tries. At the fame time, the want of a powerful landed in-

tereft diminiflies the evil, as the pofleffion of them is, of courfe,

never contefted with that energy which marks the military

operations of their parent ftates ; and, at all events, they occa-

fion a diverfion, which contributes to the tranquillity of thofe

ilatcs.

" Ev-en although no great danger might arife to the independence

of nations, from the war which would be contined to Europe, if the

great maritime powers poflefled no colonies; yet it muft be remem-
bered, that the profperity of a ftate is ultimately endangered, by a

conteft which ends wiihout any adual fubjug:>tion. In the prefent

ftate of frciety, when the arts of peace are cultivated by every peo-

ple, as the only folid foundation of military grandeur—when the ex-

iftence of each government, and the main'en;ince of order in every

community, depends on the fabric of public credit ; an unfuccefsful

invafion is the fecond calamity that can befal a country: it is only

furpaffed in dangerous confequences by a fuccefstul invalion. The
fums which a nation expends in rul>fidies to foreign powers, the armies

which (he facrifices to the ravages of the climate or the fword, are

ivell given up, tofecure the incalculable advantages of domeflic peace,

although every remote enterpriEe fh(iuld fail in its imuiediate objeft.

Great Britain, for example, is happilv unacquainted with the real ca-

lamities of war. She has fpent fome millions of money, which fu-

perior induftry and Ikill foon bring back : file has fuff^red in a part

of her population (not certainly the molt valuable part) a tr;fling blank,

which cannot now be difcovered : but the battle has never raged at

her gates. While fome of her chddren have fought in Egypt and

America, the reft have fowed and reaped in neace, and have gained

for the (late, by their labour and ingenuity, thofe tupplies of treafure,

which its exigencies required. Men are (oo apt, in ellimating the

evils of war, to confider a'tual conqueif as tne only great calamity

which can befal a nation. It is not always even the greateit of evils.

But, at any rate, in the prefent firnatjon of Great Brirain, the evils of

a formidable invafion, not fpeediiy t^rminiited, vvould be fi incalcula-

ble, that it is needlefs to inquire^ whether more ruinous confequences

could follow from any change of dynaffy. From ihefe evils the

country has happily been favf d, by the wiie policy wh'ch induces fome

modern ftates 10 pav t! eir allies for being defeated, rather itian to pur-

chafe the chcapelt viffories on their own ground ; and by the expence

of men and money, wliich has, indeed, enlurea fuccefs in the coh;nies,

but wliii h would have been well befioued, ahhough condud and

courage had failed to produce their ufual effcvfts." P. 132.

vVe
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We have here another inftance of the flight value attached

by Mr. B. to ftabiUty ot government. That amor patriae

which led the Romans to refill the efforts of Hannibal, and to

fupport the miferies of an invafion which lafted many years,

has no charms for this author. We regret the evils of war,

and the ill cflFetts it produces upon commercial ftates ; but,

we hope our countrymen, with all their attention to trade and
the comforts of life, have fliil fufficient patriotifm left to let

commerce be fufpended, or even loft, rather than give up their

independence. Surely Mr. B. does not mean to recommend to

powerful ffates, that ready fubmiffion which the petty iilands

of the Weft-Indies yield to every invader. He proceeds,

Iiowever, in the following manner.

" But, in faft, the injuries to private property, occafioned bj' colo-

i^ial warfare, are inconfiderable. Where the campaign, which termi-

nates the fate of a fettlement, lafts only for a few weeks, and the in-

vaders have always the profpeft of acquiring poflelTion in fo (hort a
time, the conteft is likely to be carried on almoft entirely between the

European forces engaged on each fide; and the fiege of a finglegar-

rifon, or the capture of a few fliips, will generally transfer the quiet

dominion of an ifland. It is unneceffary to remark, liow widely the

warfare of independent ftates differs from colonial warfare in all thefe

particulars." P. 133.

The political utility of colonies, Mr. B. (hows, is not c6n-

fined to warding off the miferies of war from their parent

ilatcs ; they pay their own expences, and even furnifh a fur-

plus revenue, for general ufes. Moft ot the richer proprie-

tors alfo live in the parent llate, and thus contribute a further

Ihare to its revenues.

In the review of the commercial relations of colonies,

Mr. B. endeavours to prove, that the trade with them is, in

faft , a home-trade. Hence, although the diftance of the mo-
dern colonies, renders the returns flower than thofe of the

trade with more contiguous foreign countries, yet this flownefs

is more than compenfated by the profits accumulated being

retained within the ftate itfelf: whereas, in every foreigri

trade, the profit on one of the capitals engaged goes, of ne-

ceflity, to enrich foreigners. Although a dillant foreign

trade might breed ah equally Ikilful race of feamen, yet the

feamen would, in that cafe, be mote liable to enter into foreign

ferv ice ; at any rate, they inuft be abfent for a confidcrable

lime ; but, in the colonial trade, they are, at all times, within

the power ot the ftate.

The modern colonies, being all underftocked with hands,

engage only in raifing rude produce, and furnifh an extenfive

and increafing market for manuiaftured goods, which cannot
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be produced to advantage but in old countries, abounding with

fuperfluous hands. They alfo afford a conftant and regular

demand for fettiers ; and thus, he thinks, either indireflly con-

tribute to the population of the parent Oate, by the encourage-

ment they afford to marriage, or cake off its furplus population.

Mr. B. confiders the milder fpecies of monopoly, which the

feveral ftates of Europe have fo anxioufly fecured with their

own colonies, as of little confequence; it having, in mod in-

flances, only produced by pofitive inftitutions, what the na-

tural courfe of things would have brought about. Merchants

will, in all their dealings, prefer their own countrymen ; and

it is as ufelefs to prohibit the finer manufactures in the colo-

nies, as it would be to prohibit the cultivation of the fugar-

cane, or of indigo, in England. The greateft difadvantagp

the monopoly produces to the Britifh iflands, is the reftrittioa

which prevents them from refining their own fugars, as has

always been praftifed in the French iflands. A prohibition

the more abfurd, as that manufafture does not employ any of

the natives at home, but is monopolized by a lew German fa-

milies. It is piobahle that very little commercial alteration

would be produced, if the colonial monopoly was deftroyed.

The only circumftances which could create any difference are

thefe ; the poffeffion, either of more capitals fuited to the trade,

or of commodities better adapted for the colonial market, or

of a better mercantile navy. Thefe circumftances have,

however, a certain reaftion upon each other, by whjch the

poffeffion of the one tends to procure that of the others alfo.

The lad point upon which Mr. B. dwells in this part is,

the probability of the trade being fuddenly flopped, by a rup-

ture between the ftate and its colony ; a circumilance which,

notwithftanding recent events, he confiders as very unlikely

to take place. If even a rupture were to happen, the com-
mercial relations would, in his opinion, immediately upon the

return of peace, be recommenced, and perhaps with addi-

tional vigour.

The great utility of colonies is thus, on the whole, princi-

pally reduced by Mr. B. to the fimple idti, that although they

attract fome of the popuLition and capital of the parent {late,

yet it is only that portioi? which would othcrwife emigrate to

contiguous foreign flates. He endeavours to (how, that the

continental fettlements of North America, and colonies of a

fimilar nature, attraB: only thofe pcrfons who cannot get em-
ployment in their own country, or in the commercial fettie-

ments, and thofe who, trom defperate circum fiances, are

obliged to lly from home. Alfo, that the commercial colonics

of the Wed Indies attra6l only a temporary population,

which
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which is rclurned in a few years to the parent ftate; or emplo) 3

thofe capitals, which from their magnitude would, without this

refource, be engaged in the more diftant foreign trades, or lent

to ioreigners. When, therefore, a nation has, from any
caufe, acquired a furplus population, or capitals of this kind,

it becomes necelTary, he thinks, to provide openings for their

employment.

•' The weahh of Great Britain appears, from feveral fymptoms, to

he arriving at the farne liare of overgrown magnificence (as that of

.Holland ;) and, of courfe, to require more and more the outlet of
new colonies. Not to mention the great portion of capital which is

daily poured into our ow n fettlements, let us only recoiled the eager-

nefs of traders and capltalifts, during the late war, to engage in Tpe-

"culations, of which the fcene was laid in difputed ground, furrounded

by enemies, or rtrhels, or both, and held by the precarious tenure of
the fw<5rd. The Speculations carried on in St. Domingo, during the

rnoft turbulent periods ot Negro warfare and French invafion, are of
themfelves a fufficient proof of this pofuion : but the immeufe capital

poured into the Dutch fettlements, during the fiiort period of the late

war that they remained in our pov^er, is fall more flrongly dcmon-
iirative of'the f:;me fa<3. 1 he author of the " Crifis" eltimates this

at eighteen millions llerling ; and I have heard it eftimated almoft as

high by other perfons of good information." P. 216.

In this opinion of the overflowing of Britifh commercial

capital, we cannot but agree ; but we fhould be glad if, at the

fame time that a proper attention is paid to colonial, fchemes,

: fome plan could be propofed, by which a part of this capital

might be employed in the agricultural improvement of the

,
mother country.

" The emigration of inhabitan's, from the overflowing of their

numbers, was the Ciiufe of many of the colonial fchemes in ancient

times. None of the ancient nations appear to have reached fuch a

pitch of wealth, as to give rife to the emigration of an overflowing

capital. Indeed, if we except Tyre, and Carthage, none of them

feeni to have had fufficient frock to engage in the m(jre diftant tradrs.

The political confliiuiions of the an.cient republics certainly concurred

with their want of commerce, to pievenc the growth of thofe larger

capitals which naturally feek for employment in the moie diilant

branches of foreign commerce." P. 222.

[
This is furely rather inaccurate. Of thofe two repub-

lies whofc internal confliiution is heft known to us, Athens

and Rome, it can only apply to the former. In Athens, in-

deed, altliough a coiDmercial flate, the richer individuals were

regarded with jealoufy, and the revenue laws bore very hard

upon them. In Rome, even according ;o the original inllitu-

tions of Romulus, more regard was paid to property than in

Great Britain, cr HolLmd itfelf. The pollcflion of it alone

gave
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gave a title to the honoMrs, the inimimities, t. ' the lucrative

pffices of the ftate. The *? rjy hillory of the c " (hows ihe

extreme attention of the richer clafTes to impiove their

eftates. This atiention, and tb'\rich countries in Afia, '.vhich

afterwards fell under their domuiion, mnfl have produced

abundance of large capitals, whlc'' would nacurally feek tor

"employment, in the improvement ol (he lefs favoured parts of

the emuire. The conquefl: of Gaul and Britain could add fo

little to the power or revenue of the ftate, that we might almoft

fuppofe they were conquered, in order to afford employment, '

by their improvement, for the furplus capital or Rome. The
accounts we have of the fums due to Seneca the phllofopher,

'from the colonifts in Britain, and many other concurrent iefti-

monies, are a fufficient proof of the magnitude of the capitals

accumulated, and of the manner in v/hich they were employed.

We are difpofed to think, that the weftern provinces of the

empire were limilar in their internal policy, and habits of fo->-

ciety, to the French, Dutch, and Britifh fettleiuents in the

Weft Indies ; and that they bore the fame relation to Italy,

which thofe colonies do to their refpective Hates. The eaiiern

provinces feem, on the contrary, to have refembied tb.c Spa-

nifh Weft Indies. We Ihall prefcntly adduce furtber reafous

jn fupport of this idea.

In the remainder of this Book, Mr. B. confiders the appli-

cation of thefe general principles to the American colonies of
the Europeans; but we have not room to lollow him through

a fubjcft fo extenfive, which he treats in a very able manner.

The fecond Book is taken up v.ith the ioreign relations of

the colonies, as conneftcd with their dependence on ilicir pa-

rent ftates, the re-eilabliilunent of the French power, in the

Weft Indies, and the confe(Uiences of the Africans becoming
independent in St. Domingo. The peculiar weaknefs of the

Weft Indian colonies (except the Spanilbj is ftiown to arife

from the neceifary defefls in the admuiiftiation of a dependent

ftate, and the flight attachment of the Europeans to the foil.

The landed intereft, which forms the great detence of every
• country, is almoft totally deficient; tew of the proprietors re-

ftde, and the labouring clafs is of a different race, without po-
litical rights, and retained in fubjcfiion with difficuhy, being

fuperior in number and bodily ftrength. Ihe coufideration.

of this vv^eaknefs leads to the conclulitMi, that (bould any one
• ftate in the Archipelago becoiPie independent, the greater

energy of its governmeiu would enable it, in a ihort tiuie, to

acquire a dominion over the reft. ,

Thefe reafons iend firongiv to corroborate our idea of the

internal ftate, and to exphun tiic cauies ui the rapid decline, of

the
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the weftern empire ; and of the divifion of its provinces'

among mere private adventurers of the furrounding nations

:

while the eaftern empire, notwithftanding its internal convul-

fions, and the changes of dynafty it has undergone, ftill keeps

its ancient boundaries, and probably with lefs alteration of its

internal policy than is ufually imagined. Its government
feems always to have been able to fecond the defenfive opera-

tions of the army with the exertions ot a bold and hardy pea-

fantry. In the attacks upon the weftern empire, the Roman
provincials feem to have viewed the entrance of the northern

adventurers with the fame apathy that diftinguiflies the plant-

ers in Weft Indian warfare. Though they changed mafters,

their fnuation was probably mended ; as they were relieved,

at leaft for fome time, from the load of their debts; which,

from the high rate of inteieft allowed by the Roman law, muft

have been very opprellive to them. If, in confequence of

regulations made with a view to fecure to the conquerors

the intereft of the flavcs, the power of the provincials over

them was abridged ; on the other hand, it was no longer necef-

fary to ufe the fame exertions. Whatever lofTesthey fuffered,

fell ultimately on their Italian creditors, who, as long as they

were able, would, for their own fakes, endeavour to re-eftab-

lifli the connection.

In the third Book, of the foreign relations of flates pof-

fefling colonies, Mr. B. employs many arguments, to fhow

that all thofe powers which poflefs colonies are under an ab-

foltite neceflity to unite in flopping the diforders which have

ravaged the French illands. He is a ftrenuous advocate for

our affifting France in that quarter. He thinks, that although

by fuch afliftance (he might get the whole of the colonies by

degrees into her hands; yet even that would be preferable to

fuffering the Africans to form an independent ftate; of the

confequences of which, he draws a trightful, but highly over-

charged piQure. Allowing France to turn her forces to the

reduttion of her rebellious fubjefts, would alfo tend, he fays, to

withdraw her attention from Egvpt : the improvement of which

country, he thinks, would enable its pofTelfors to underfellthe

produce of the Weft Indies in all the ma'-kets of Europe; and

thus occafion what be c.dls the natural death of the old colonial

fyftem : the fuccels of the Afi leans would occafion what he

conliders as its violent death. 11 France (liould get poffefTioa

of that country, he propofes that Great Britain Ihould feize on

Syria, as an equivalent.

The domeftic policy of the colonies occupies the fourth

Book: in which this author expofes the detefts in the free-

negro fyftem, asftutedinthe " Cvifisof the Sugar Colonies ;" and

Ihows,
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(hows, that it is infinitely more dangerous, and much Icfs ufe-

ful, than the prefent fyflera, " if it is intended to be different

from that fyftem in any thing but name." Ke prefers the en-

tire aboHtion of theflave trade, which would force the planter

to attend to his prefent ftock. The planter would then find

it neceflfary to refide; taflc-work would be introduced; and,

by degrees, the Negroes would be converted into Iree labour-

ers, by paffing through the fevcral gradations which the pca-

fantry of Europe have done.

The fafety of the colonies, independent of any philanthropic;

views, requires fome alteration in the prefent fyftem; but we
muft obferve, that it is not eafy to make any change that

would not affeft the whole ftate of fociety. By meliorating

the condition of the Africans, the iflands would be converted

into proper agricultural Hates, fimilar to thofe on the conti-

nent of America; and, in this (late, they v^ould no longer

afford openings for the fpecuiations of monied men. The
opening ol the Eaft Indian trade would then become more and
more neceffary for the employment of the larger capitals.

The pleafure we have received from this work has led us

to analyze it in a copious manner. The fubje6fs of it are dif-

cuffed with much ingenuity, and Mr. B. has colle61ed his

fa£ls from the moft authentic fources. Of the ftyle, our
readers can form fome judgment from the quotations we have
made. It certainly difplays genius and mental vigour; but,

at the fame time, it frequently refenibles more the vehetneiit

ardour of declamation, than the cool and fobcr voice of en-

quiry.

The work is, for the moft part, correftly printed ; but we
obferve a tew inltances of that halty compofition which marks
political writings in general. In fpeakina of the colonial

trade of Sweden, Mr. B. fays:

" Befides, the law, analogous to the Engliih Navigation A6^, firft

paffed in 1724, and revived and confirmed by the famous Bill of

1772, the ancient policy of the kingdom limitefi the treed. ;m of fo-

reign commerce in a manner perfedly unknown in any oiher pare of
Europe." Vol. i. p. 499.

This fentence is not only obfcure, but alfo liable to miHea'd

a curfory reader, who would be apt to imagine that the date's

here given refer to our Navigation A6t, which, as Mr. B. him-
felf flates, in another part of hisM'ork, was palfed 15 Car, II.

In vol. ii. p. 230, near the end of the firft paragraph, for
" Britain," we fhould furely read " Auilria." This is pro-

bably owing to mere inadvertence, and may be corre£led by
the context; but the correction of the following error is not

fo obvious.
" The
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' The appearance of an Epaminondas can no longer raife a pet'*

Gate to pjvver and influence over irs neighbours, fuidenly to be

loft, wi'h that great man's lile, by feme unforefeen vidory at Leuc-

tra." Vol. ii. p. 284.

Mr. B. is too well acquainted with ancient liillory, not to

know that the battle of Leuftra was that which raifed the

Theban power upon the ruin of the Lacedaemonian ; nor is

fee to learn, that it was at Maminea, twelve years afterwards,

that Epaminondas fell, in the moment of viftory. To recon-

cile thefe fa£is with his expreiTions will require a mofl har(h

parenthetical con{lru6}ion. If we fuppofe Leuftra is put er-

roneouily for Mantinea, the adjeftive, unforefeen, appears ill

applied.

Art. II. Commentaries on Claffical Learning. By the Rev,

D. H. Urquhart, M. A, Prebendary of Lincoln. 8vo.

«539 PP" 7^* Cadell and Davies. 1803.

'T'HE publication which neither excites delight from its ori-.

•* ginality, nor great intereft from a varied difplay of talent

and of tatte, may neverthelefs entitle its author to a con-

fiderable degree of praife. The fcale of literary fame is nu-

meroufly graduated; and they who cannot arrive at the

fumniit may well be fatisfied, where all aie refpettable, with

obtaining fome of the fubordinate Itations. Genius itfelf,

which arrells with its powerful grafp the loftieft honours, fel-

doin difdains to extend the proteHing hand to fuch as are en-

deavouringto make the ncareft advances, fmoothing the rugged-

nefs of the path, and promifing a portion of its own fplendor.

Thefe Commentaries on Claflical Learning are evidently

the piodufiion of a gentleman and a fcliolar, but of one pro-

bably v^'ho has not written much before, as his ftyle wants the

cafe which is only acquired by exercife, and is frequently

marked by the inaccuracies which that exercife woidd havef

prevented, They alfo exhibit the fentimenis ok an individual

who has read much, and ohen difcriminated with felicity;

but flill we are at a lofs to fay what chafm in literary hiflory

required fuch a work to hi! it.

He who undertakes to prove that claffical learning is emi-

nently ufeful, undertakes to pjovc what very few indeed will

difpute ; and biographical flceiches of the moft illuftrious au-

thors of antiquity may every where be found. The whole of

the volume i5 occupied by thefe two objetts.

Yet '
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Yet whatever has employed the ferious thoughts and Ubo^

rious attention of a man of learning, muft have more or iefa

of merit; and the younger Itudent will find in this vol umo
many valuable materials, agreeably brought together. We
(hall proceed, therefore, without further introdufction, to give

a fummary of its conients, and a fhort fpecimen ot the execu-

tion of a work, which, if we cannot praife wiih loud acclama-

tion, we admit to be deferving of confiderable refpetl.

The volume is divided into twenty Seftions. The firft. in

,-a manner not very difTimilar to that before adopted by Mr,

Kett, dilates on the various advantages of claffical learning to

the lawyer, the phyfician, the divine, and the other more re-

fpeftable conditions and characters of life. The two following

Seftions treat of the poets of Greece, who are celeb rated for their

Epic and Lyric compoiitions. The iourth and fihh are occu-

pied by Greek tragedy and comedy. The fixth by the pafto-

^•al poets and writers of epigrams. The feventh is on Grecian

'orators. The eighth on hiftory. The ninth on Plutarch

folely ; and the tenth on the fatirical compofitions of Greece,

Roman literature fucceeds, and is difcuffed altogether in a

fimilar manner. The follov.'ing feems as creditable a fpeci-

men of the author's Uyle and manner as we can pre{"ent.

** During the firft three ages of Roman comedy, the writers wer3

the fervile imitators of tiie Greeks. But foon after the time when
Terence had quitted R.ome, Afranius and others whofe compofitiona

are loft, delivered the ilage from the tyranny of foreign perfonages,

and exhibited thofe pieces only in which the Itories and the charaders

were Roman.
" Horace applauds the fpirit of thofe v/ho ventured upon this inno-

tation;
" Ncc minimum meruere decus veftigii Grsca
Aufi deferere, et celebrare domeftica fada."

*' From this period, ccmedv was divided into two fpecies, which

took their naines from the dilferent habits of the two countries. The
Roman comedy was fubdivided into four kinds; the firit of wliich,

borrowing its name from the drefs of piaui citizens, vvas called the

!ogata, and, when perfons of diftim'tion were introduced, the pras-

lextata. This was of a ferious naure, perr.aps Uke the fentimcntal

comedv of modern times.

" The fccond was of a comic caft, deriving its name Tabernaria

frmn a town or plact of refidence*, where th.e perfons met whofie cha-

rafters were exhibited.
*« The A'ellana was the third fpecies, in which the ,aftors not

fpeaking from written dialogues, trailed to the fpoataneous cfFunons

* A palpable error. \i'\s, from taber^-a, a lavern. See Kor. Ars.

Poet. V. 229. This account is much bttt r given by Dr. Adam in his

Roman Antiquities, Rev,
of
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of their fancy ; and it had this privilege, that the fpeftators could not

oblige them to unmaik. Another exclulive advantage alfo belonged

to the adors in the Atellana ; they retained the right of freemen and
the power of enliliing in the army.
" The curious account given by Dr. Hurd of the Satyrs, Mimes,

and A'ellanes, is ivorthy an attentive perufal. He {hews us that the

latter was an entertainmen' fo called from Atella, a town of the Ofci
in Ca rpania. The language and charaders were both Ofcan, and
their prov-ncial dialed was a fource of pleafantry at Rome.

«' In thefe three fpecies the fock was always worn by the per-

formers.
" The fourth fpecies, the Mimus, was a fort of farce, in which the

a^tors were barefoot.

*• At the funeral of Vefpafian, we fi' d from Suetonius, that his

charade! was reprefented in a mimic piece according to the Roman
euftora.

" The leading feature of Vefpafian's charatf^er was avarice, of
which a remarkable itiftance is recorded. A town in Italy was about
to ered a ftatue to him ; when he faid to his deputies, ftretching out

bis band, «' Geiiilemen, here is the bafis whereon you rauft ereft your
fiatue."

" In allufion to this circumflance, the aflor. Favor Archimimus^
v'ho played the part of the emperor, having aflced the diredors of the

ceremony, what would be the expence of his interment, and finding

that it would amount to fome millions of crowns, cried out, " Gen-
tlemen, let me have a hundred thoufand crowns, and you may throsv

my body inro the river."

" i he divifion of the declamation between two ai'^ors took plactf

at a very early period of the Roman drama. The anecdote is fome-

w hat curious. Livius Andronicus, about one hundred and twenty

years after the theatres had been opened, was accuftomed, like the Gre*

cian writers, to appear as an adfor on the ftage. The people, applaud-

ing forne of his fpceches, cried out " again" fo often, that he became-"

p;:rfedly inaudible by hoarfenefs, and was obliged to have a flave to

recite his vcrfes, while he retained the geflurc and the action.

" It is faid by Macrobius, that Cicero ufed to contend with RofciuSg

who (hould beft deliver the fame fcntiment, each making ufe of ihe

talent in which he excelled. Rofcius exhibited, by a mute aftion, the

fenfe of the phrafe which Cicero compofed and recited. Cicero af-

terwards changed the words and turn of the phrafe, without enervating

the fenfe, and Rofcius was obliged on bis part to exprefs the fenfe by
other gefiures, without weakening it by action.

** iV.afks were introduced into Greece by /Efchylus; Rofcius Galluj

was the tint ador who wore a mafl': at Rome, iv hich he did with a view

to conceal the defect of fquinting. The raaflis were thought fo effen-

tial to the charader, that they ufed to prefix to their pieces, together with

the dramatis perfoPie, the figure of the [each] rnafk. The intricacy of

the Amphytrio and the lV]cna:chmi, turning upon the millake of one
perfon tur another, is rendered much more credible when we confider

the general ufe of m;ificj. It was hefides cuflomary to make men aft

female charaders, and this mcde of concealment was therefore indif-

pcnfibly neceffary,

" The
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•• The raaflcs were alfo requifite to the immenfe fize of the unroof-

«d theatres. VV'itlnn the mouth was an incrullation of horn, to in-

creafe the natural found of the voice, that it might be heard by the

fpedators, fome of whom were placed twenty-four yards from the

flage.

•* The Roman afters had enormous falaries. Horace mentions a

famous prodigal, who had gained two hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds by his profeflion ; Pliny fays that Rofcius received five thou-

fand pounds a year; and Macrobius fpcaks of his having a falary of
forty-five pounds a day entirely for his own ufe. The greateft num-
ber of the adors were born flaves, and fubjeft to a very rigorous ap-

prenticelhip. The molt eminent of them would never fpeak a word
in a morning before they had methodically unfolded their voice, letting

it loofe by degrees that they might not hurt their organ?. During
this exercife they continued in bed ; after having a(;ted, they laid

down, and in this pofture as it were folded up their voice again,

raifing it to the higheft tone they had reached in their declamation, and
depreffing it afterwards fucceflively to all the other tones, till they funk

it to the loweft." P. 311.

The reader will find feveral poetical fpecimens inter-

fperfed; many of which are original, and many from our moll

popular writers. The lines on the Origin and Progrefs ol the

D"rama, if we are not very much miftaken, we have feen be-

fore in another form, and with a different title ; they are cer-

tainly not without a degree of poetical fpirit, but they appear

to be introduced on the prefent occafion with fome awkward-
nefs.

It muft be admitted, that there are very few, if any, traces

of original thinking, novel information, or much to ex-

cite furprife, delight, or admiration in this volume. Neither

muft the author be vexed or difappointed, if his work fhall

not be received into very extenfive circulation. He who
only tells us, with a little variety of manner, what we knew
before, may be perufed once from curiofity, but will not be

referred to again. We readily, however, repeat our opinion,

that the younger ftudent at the Univerfity, or elfewhere, may
be faved fome trouble, and reap fome profit from this publi-

cation; which bears the marks of diligence, and a re-

fpe6\able portion, both of tafle and learning. A long lift of

errata is fubjoined; for which, however, the author makes the

fatisfaftory apology of abfence and ill-health ; and the book is

dedicated, with a fuitable infcription, to the Bifliop of Lin-

coln, who has eminently been diilinguilhed by his patronage

of literature and of literary men, of which it appears the at.ithor

has not been without fome portion. Mr. Urquhart formerly

publiftied a Tranflation of the Odes of Anacreon ; of which,

though we have not i<itn. it, we have heard a very favourable

report.

4 Art,
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Art. III. Philofupkical Papers: being n ColleBion of Me-^

moirs, D^JJc! tat2ons, and experimental Invejhgations, re-

iaiing to various Branches of Natural Ph^lofpphy and.

Mechanics. Together with Letters to feveralPerforis on
SuojeSs ccnneded loith Science and ufeful hnprovemenf^

By Benjamin Count oj Rumj'ord, LL. D. F. R. S. &c &c.
Volume I. 8vo. 390 pp. 10s. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1802.

THE contents of this volume are fucli as have aheadv ap-

oeared before the public, moftly in the Philofophical

Tranfaclions; and of courfe due attention has been paid to the

fame in our accounts of that valuable periodical publication.

Thofe papers are illuftrated by thirteen copper-plate en-

irravings; and, in the prefent volume, a portrait of the author

IS prefixed to the title-page.

It muft, however-," be obferved, that in this volume feveral

additional obfe'rvations, experiments, &c. are annexed to the

orirriiial papers; bat as thole additional remarks could not be

Tendered fufficienily intelligible without at leafl a fummary

account of tlie papers to which they are annexed, we fiiall not '\

attempt to defcribe them. >'

The fhort Preface, and the Table of Contents, which wc
Ihall fubjoin, are fufficient to give our readers that idea which

mav be i^cafonably expe£ted of us, relative to this firft volume
^

of Count Rumford's Philofophical Papers.

** Mod of the papers contained in this volume have already ap-

ixaied in the Tranfaftions of the Royal Society of London ; and

fome of theni have been tranflated into foreign languages: yet, as in

this publication I have caiefully revifed and correded each of thofs

papers; and as I have added notes and iupplements to feveral of them,

I flattermyfeU" that the volume will not be altogether uninterefting,

or unworthy a place in the libraries of thofe who colled books of

this kind.
" '{ hefecond volnme, which will confnt chiefly of original Letters,

written on various fcicntiiic fubjefts, and on ufeful inventions and im-

provements, will, no dcubr, be generallv thought more interelHng.

" 1 have it in contemplation to publifh, at fome future period, at

work (printed uniformly with this volume, and with my Ellays) on

Origvoid Mechanical Inventions ; which work, together with the con-

tinuation of my EfTays^and the Memoirs of my Life (which laft, it ia

probuble, will not be publifhed till after my death) will be all the pub-

lications I have at prelent any intention of giving to the world."

P. vii.

" I. An Account of fome Experiment? on Gun-Powder, (from

page I to page 114., with the Plates i. 11, in. and iv.]

«' II. Ex-'

M
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** H. Experiments to determine the Force of fired Gun-Powderj,

ffrotn page 1 15 to page J94, with the Plate? v. and vi.

" III, Supplementary Obfervations to the ibrcgoing Paper, (from

page 194 to page 197.)
^ ^ ^* IV. A ihort Account of fome Experiments made with Cannon;

and alio of fome Atrempts to improve Field Artiirery, (from page 19S
to page 217, with the Plat :^ vii. vrii. ;ii d ix.)

" V. Exp.irimenis on the Production of Air from Water, expofed

wish various Subftances to the Aflion of Light, (from page 218 to

page 263.)
' VI. Experiments msde to determine the relative Qnantitlca of

Moidure, abforbed from the Atraofphere by different Subltances ufai

for Clothing, (from page 264 fo nage 269.)
" VII. Expeiimer.;s made to determine the relative Int(?nfities of

ihe Light emitted by Luminous Bodies, (from page 270 to page 318,
with the Fiaies x. xi. xii. and xni.)
" VIII. An /^ccjunt of fume Experiments on coloured Shadows,

(from page 319 to page 332.)
•« ix„ Conjedures refpeding the Principle? of the Harmony of

Colours, (fron page ^^^ to page 340.)
X. An Enquiry concerning the Chemical Properties that have

been attributed to Light, (from page 341 .0 page 362.)
" XI. Supplement to the above Paper, from pa^e 363 to page 365".
" XII. All Enquiry concerning the Weight or Ponderability which

has been afcribed to Heat, (from page 366 to page 383.)
" XI 11. Supplement to the above Paper, (from p. 384 to page 390.)"'

P. ix.

We do not feel it neceflary to add any remarks upon tiie

contents of this volume, which is to be toljowed by another

of a more amufing nature.

Art. IV. Card's Revolutions of Rujfia.

(Concludedfrom p. 306.^

T^HE Hlftory briefly difclofes the arts and crimes by which

I-*-

Boris, after the deftruftion of Feder, his lawful fovereign,

and his family, fecured pofleffion of tiie crown; and the

mixture of found judgment and abfiird fuperftitiori which dif-

tinguifhed his reign till the beginning of the feventcenth cen-

tury; when, to ufe the words of Mr. Card,

" The heavy arm of adverfity was raifed ag;ain(l: the Rufilan mo™
narch; and each fucceiUve attack was made with fuch an increafe of

, vigour, that his firranefsi tottered, and at 'aft bowed beneath their

mighty weight. Soon after the premature end of the Danilfi prince,

B b that
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that moft hltleous and invincible enemy, famine, fcourged the cap?ta|

of Ruffia. During the fummer of the firft year of the century, rain

fell in great abundance ; and the ears of the corn, fwelled by the moif-

ture which nourifhed them, gave to the labourer the pleafing profpefi

of a richharveft; but anunexpefted froft checked the increafing ripenefs

of the grain. This portentous evil was (lightly regarded by the giddy
people, who faw the public granaries well filled with provifion for the

following winter ; but, when the froft-ftruck grain, which they fo ab-

furdly employed to fow the lands, yielded no produce, and the oats,

%vhich they had fown in the fpring to remedy this inconvenience,

rotted in the ground; then the fcarcity became infupportable ; then

reigned the moft dire mortality ; then outrages were committed that

cannot be related without paralyzing the mind with horror. In the

madnefs of their hanger and defpair, mothers plunged their poignards

into the breads of infants. In the face of day, one woman, to appeafe

the cravings ofhunger, tore, with her own teeth, the flelli of her babe,

which (he held in her arms; and this fruit of her womb would have

been inevitably devoured, had not the people plucked it from her in-

human bofom. Four women who lodged together, for the nourilh-

ment of their ftarved carcafes, enticed a man into their room, who
was pafling with a load of wood to fell. The moment their doors

were clofed, they malTacred him, killed the horfe v.'ho carried tho

wood, and dragged the two bodies into their ice cellar. Thefe furies

being brought to juftice, on the difcovery of their barbarities, de-

clared, that this peafant was the third man who had been facriliced to

their phrenfied appetites. This unforefeen calamity, the humanity of
Boris laboured to remedy, by daily diftributing feveral thoufand ru-

bles from his coffers, for the fubfiilence of the poor of Mofcow ; and
by compelling the nobles and bifhops, who had a fuperfluity of corn,

to difpcfle of it to him, in this time of want, for half its value, that he
might circulate it gratuitoufly, to relieve the diftrefs of his people:

while, to prolong this fcene of mifery and diftrefs, were daily feea

old men, women, and children, ftretching out their hands in fpeech-

lefs agony for fuftenance, and expiring in the aft ; where nothing wa
heard but fhrieks, groans, and lamentations: where the rights of fe-

pukure were neglefted, from the mulcitude of dead bodies- which co-

vered the ftreets; a prowling band of robbers, with minds envenomed,
defperate, and unrelenting, infeftcd openly, and with impunity, the

highways to Mofcow. S.'ationed at different quarters, they cut oiF

all communications with the different parts of the ftate; they fpread

a general panic through the city. Their courage was effeiHually fig-

nalized by a vidory over the troops that were lent to extirpate them.

. Powerful only by coalition, they rulhed forwards to the battle, with
the lull determination either to conquer or to die; for it is the na-

ture of profligate minds to be at variance in peace, and only united
in fedition. When the court received the intelligence of their humi-
liating lofs, a Voyovede immediately advanced, at the head of a nu-
merous and veteran army. The incendiaries, flulhed with fuccefs,

and ftrong in refources, viewed their ftrength, and laughed at the

ideas ol oefeat. Their chief, named Khlopko, was well fitted to lead

an a fct of defperate ruffians. The field of aftioa was Ins pride

;

I. ftein.
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^ern, aOive, and unforgiving, free from all refiraints of humaoity and
jultice, and never fo much pJeafed as when employed in afis or rapine
and cruelty. Af(er arranging his men in military order, with impe.
tnous violence he ch;irged the enemy; and kilK-d, in the firft attack,
the Lieu'enant of the Czar. Stung uiih (hame, grief, and indiwna-
tion at the death of their general, the foldiers of Boris renewed the
fight, with ht-arts burning for revenge. Roufed by this Jaft difgrace,
they added rage to hrave^ry, and bore down all before them. The
freebooters fought like men who had been enured to enterprize and
trained to war. The fuccefs of the royal arms uas not decifive, until

the greareft part of their antagonifts were flaughtered. Xhlopkr^
ali.ne was found Iving among heaps of flain, overpowed by the lofs of
blood, and by the fatigue of his uncommon exertions. The fcantv
remnants of his accomplices, in their retreat to Little Rullia, were, in

the end, taken and punifhed for their atrocious crimes. Such was
the fate of this furious banditti, and fo favourable is the reign of an
ufufper to the career of plunder and rebellion. The provifions to
the capital being no longer intercepted by this bold adventure of
Khlopko, the injuries of this long and general famine ^s-cre gradually
repaired ; and it was evident, the policy of Boris wirtied to avoid the
renewal of fuch a terrible fcarcity, by his fub'cquent and earned en-
deavours to revive the commercial intercourfe which had formerly ex-
ifted beiween the Hanfeatic towns and Ruffia. Bur the plentiful ftate

of the empire was not relfored without the deplorable calculai ion of
upwards ot fix hundred thoufiind lives having been fvvept away in the
city of Mofcow alone, its population perhaps being lo confiderably
augmented by the immcnfe influx of wretches who poured in from ail

parts to the capital, under full expedation of finding immediate re-

lief; nor were his meafures lefs judicious to prevent a band of ruffians

againlf crouding to the l^andard of rapine, to fpread miiery and de-
ftruftion in the heart of the empire." P. 319.

The liiPire of tlic exertions oi Boris in this crifis, and of ff-

veral fubfequent meafures, was dimmed by the excefles into

which he was betrayed by fear and fnfpicion.

*' Thofe families who were odious from their virtues, or formida-
ble from their power, were embroiled by his b;!re contrivances in dif-

putes, which generally led to their mutual deilrudion. When his

artifices tailed to involve them in difcord, he had recourfe to means,
which fix an indelible (lainp of difgrace on his memory; means,, by
which fufpicion was confidered equivalent to proof, and condemnatioa
was fubilituted for trial. A hive of informers, fupported by his cri-

minal bounty, were indefatigable in their accut'ations againll every
order of men. When once ihefe harpies had made their treacherous

report, vain were all ideas of acquittal, though the proofs of inno-
cence appr-ared in the moll unqueilionable fliape. A fervant of the
Prince of Cheftownouf gave the firlt cxampl:- of thefe infamous de-
nunciations. Promotion to the rank of Infant Buyar, and a confider-

- able eilate, were the rewards of this mifcreant. Whei\ ?uilt can plunder
with impunity, ajjd walk the flreets adorned with marks of regal fa-

B b 2 your,
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vour, her profelytes are innumerable. So rapid and baleful was tfe

contagion of this difeafe, that it became at laft the cuftom for the fer-

vants of ho'dfes to meet at appointed places, and there to fettle the

wa es of their iniquity, and the next victim of their accufation, with

as much method and compofure as if it had conftitated a part only of

their domeftic duty. Nt-ver were thefe accufations rejefted; never

did mercy fuggeil a doubt to ranfom the groans of defpair; and, if

the wronged mafter had the infulting audacity to demand the evi^

dence of his other domeftics, like criminals they were put to the tor-

ture, until they confirmed the flanderous declaration, or their fidelity-

breathed out its laft pang in all the agony of torment. Now tyranny

expofed its (hamelcfs front, whillt fubtilty pafled for wifdom, impu-

nity for virtue. Now came the time when it was dangerous to be

honeft, and only profitable to be vicious. In this calamitous period,

it feemed as if the Rufilans had entered into a fort of confederacy

againft all bonds of nature, fince wives denounced their hufbands,

children their parents." P. 325.

While Boris was extending thefe infamous projefts on
every fule ; and, by fubornation, involving, as he iioped, the

houfe oi Romanof in utter ruin, his attention was roufed by
the unexpected appearance of a competitor for the throne, in:

file perfon of a youth, pretended to be Demetrius, the fon of

Fedor, v/hom the ufiirper thought he had deftroyed. The
progreTs of this adventurer, the death of Boris, and the eleva-

tion and tall of Demetrius, are admirably related; and Mr.
Card, after laborious inveftigation, feems to adopt the opinion

©f Mr. Coxe, " that he was not an impoilor, but the real per-

son whofe name he alhimed." The account of the fubfequcnt

pretenders to the name of Demetrius, and of the calamitous

period of feven years which preceded the eftablifliment of the

houfe of Romanof on the throne, is fuccin611y given, but is faF

Jefs intereRing than the portion of hiftory immediately pre-

ceding-. This divifion of the fubjeft concludes with " a Re-
view of the Manners and Cuftoms of the fixteenth and feven-

teenth Centuries;" in which the author has difplayed uncom-
'mon refearch, found judgment, and no inconfiderable portion

of political knowledge.

ilie laft Revolution, comprized in the eighth feftion of this

work, is " the AccefTion of Peter," whom the gratitude of

his country, and the admiration of the world, have fo juftly

entitled " the Great."

*' The martial achievements of Peter," Mr. Card properly ob-

ferves, " have been celebrated by fuch a variety of hiltorical pens,

that they may almoft be paralleled in notoriety, and doubrlefs in uti-

lity, to thofe accomplifhed by the daring genius and wild ambition of

Julius Casfar. It may be deemed, then, no arduous taflc, to fubmit to

Ebe approbation of the public, a volume oi' fterile abundance, com-
pof^d
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pofed from fiich well-known materials : we (hall therefore prefcnt thi

hero with his fword of fupreme power, flightly touch on the military

and naval events of his reign, and contemplate him chiefly in the

ftiades of his private life, and in his more amiable charafter of legif-

lator and reformer of his country; which glorious titles he fo juilly

claims, from his works, his genius, and his judgment." P. 4S1.

Purfuing the mode of inveftigation thus propofed, the au-

thor has exhibited the charafter of Peter, and the eflfefts of his

fway on the RufTian empire, with uncomm.on fpirit and effeft.

It was difficult to exalt the eftimation in which this great man
was held, without violating hiftorical truth; yet Mr. Card,

even while difplaying the vices which, from the defe6l of edu-

cation, fullied the hero, has made his general portrait a theme
for the appiaufe and veneration of manicind. Much has been
written in commemoration ot Peter tlie Great; but fo judi-

ciouny has Mr. Card revifed, felefted, and arranged the ge-

neral refultof the documents he hasconfuited, that thofe who
weremoft acquainted with the works of preceding authors will

find, in his judicious and animated produftion, new grounds

for admiring the firmnefs, valour, and fortitude of Peter ; and
' for regretting, that a more complete fyllem of education had

not cleared him from many grofs and unfecmly faults
;
yet for

thefe the author makes, in the paragraph which concludes his

work, a phiiofophical and humane apology.

" After the untimely death of the heroic Le Fort, who alone un-

dertook the dangerous office of curbing the fury of his paiTions, the

fallies of his rage became fo inflantaneous and terrible, that his cour-

tiers and favourites might be juftified perhaps in following the fcepti-

cal conduft of the Perfian nobleman, Ruftan Kan, who never departed

from the prefence of his dread fovereign, without alluring himlelf in

his glafs, when he returned to his home, that his head was ilill left on
his flioulders : yet when the calmer nvoments of refledion fucceeded,

the repentant monarch would then break out into this fincerc acknow-
ledgment of his imperfedions :

" Alas! I have reformed ao empire,

yet the more arduous taflc of my own reformation ftill remains incom-

plete!" The cffeds of thefe ebullitions of his temper, however for-

midable they were, flill only reached a finall number of his fubjects,

who found, perhaps, fome compenfation for all their dangers in high

and lucrative employments ; uhile the millions of an immcnfe empire

ftill lived in happy obfcurity, to enjoy the fruits of his multifarious

labours, and ages yet unborn fhall applaud the deliverer of Ruffia,

whofe untutored wifdom could burlt the chains of ignorance, and
breathe into his fubjeds that happy fpirit of union and improvement
which gradually led them to the love and cultivation of every civilized

virtue." P. 688.

From this copious detail, and the extra6ls with which it is

. accompanied, our readers will be enabled to difcern the fcope,

and
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and to appreciate, in a general view, the execution of ihcvvork-

It may perhaps be doubted, whether the term Revolutions is

happily chofen, as a denomination for fome of thofe ,[^radations

in religion and po'itics which the author has defcribed ; but

whatever difputc may be maintained on this point, we readily

adn.it the apology made in the Preface, that it is a name well

calculated to arrefl attention, and excite curiohtv ; and when
curiofity and attention are fo well gratified, complaint on fo

flight a fubjeft would be frivolor.s, if not unjufl.

Mr. Card prepolFefles the reader in favour of his impar-

tiality, by the following declaration :

** Attached to no Ruffian party, and too far lemoved to be infc(^ed

by their fears or their prejudices, I have prefumeii, in deducing the

Revolution of Ferer 'he Great, as indeed in every other Revolution,

where a freeJoai of opinion could be fafely admitted, to decide for

myfclf, without fervilely tranfcnbing the exaggerated malevolence of

one uriter, or the indifcraninate partjaliiy oi aiiodier*"

This v^e do not conceive to liave been a difficult tafk ; it

appears rather a matter of wonder, that an Englifh hillorian

fhouid ever, in treaung of Rullia, feel a pavty-fpirir, than that

he (hould relhain or fupprefs it. To tranfcribe without re-

ferve the efFuhons of malevolence or fycophantifrn, would
argue indolence rather than partiality; and in relating events

fo far itmoved from our own times, and interfering fo litUe

with our own paflions and prejudices, it does not fcem natural

that party-fpirit (hould ffrongly bias the pen. The French

writers who meddle with modern lultory, have unilormly

adopted a fyflem of party, arifing from the extravagant preten-

fions ahvays maintained by their nation ; but if Englifh writers

fail intotlie fame error, with refpeft to I^iiilia, it can only be

througli indolence, or the defire of (ignalizing themfelves as

difputants in a caufe, without interell, ciiher national or per-

fonal, in the event.

T\\t praifc of induftry mnft, in tlic mofl unqtialified terms,

be allowed to the author of the Revolutions ot Rulha; nor

ought fimilar applaufes to be withheld hoiu the fagacity with

winch he has feleflcd, and the fidelity with which he has cited

hisauihori'ies. But as the fruit ot a candid and liberal difpo-

fition, we notice with peculiar pleafure the frank and generous

applauie, and the honeft deierence with which Mr. Caidtieats

his contemporaries. It muff be gratifying in the higheft de-

gree, to fuch writers as Mr. Coxe and Mr. Tookc, to find that

their Iteps are followed by a gentleman, who feem.s happy at

every proper opportunity to acknowledge, and to repay witfiJ

gentle and decent commendation, the advantages derived fror

their labours.

Th«
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The flylc of Mr. Card is, in general, vigorous and claflical,

its defefts originate in the defire which is naturally felt by a

young author to claim diflinftion. Hence we frequently find

words ufed in an uncommon, if not unlicenfed fenfe ; epithets

inuhiplied ; and fafts, which would have been bell related in

the moil plain and fimple language, introduced with a needlefs

parade of preliminary refleftion, or overloaded with redundant

epithets. '* The prince devolved his whole authority on
others." P. ^6. " The will of VafTiIi devolved the fceptre

to Ivan." P. 181. " They commifTioned Korela to tend to

him their grateful homage." P. 358. " Mikhail appeared in

open rebellion <?/ his brother-in-law." P. 132. "His pride

and ambition viewed with a dijjdtisfadory eye the kingdom
of Kazan." P. 134. " This eventful and turbinating pe-

riod." P. 97. Allthefe, and a few others of the fame kind,

appear to us erroneous, licentious, or affefted exprelTions,

which the judgment of the author, if appealed to by any
candid friend, v/hile in MS. would have led him to reform

;
per-

haps too a little confideration would have made him rejeft the

French word fl/'/'^/za^^ (pp. 97, 134), or at leaft print it in italics,

and explain it by a note. The following fentence is a fpeci-

men of the fault" of ufmg too many epithets. " This prince

had fled with the rapid [peed of fear, to the court, when his

eldeft brother Marnotiack had mounted the throne of Kazan
polluted \n\.\\ the Jtain o{ parricidal murder." P. ii6. I'o

fay that " women of the moll exquifite beauty were firfl dif-

honoured by the luft of the Tartars, and then welcomed xvitk

a fentence of death" (p. 83), appears almoftludicrous. The
fimple fafts, that Peter the Great iormed dry docks and pro-

jefted a canal, furnilh out the following collefciion of tame re-

fleftions and tumified phrafes.

" The Emperor alfo direfted feveral dry docks to be formed at

Cronftadt, ivhere his JJr'et might hwve thofe damages repaired they re-

cei'ved, eithr from the inclemency of the nxieather, or from the courage of
the foe.—E^-cr grofping at the m-jft gigantic fchtmts for the public benefit

^

zViAfamiliar imth all enterprises 'which required any extraordinary efforts

of human labour, this author of a great Empire dijplaycd all the diligence

ofan indi~jidual, and the munificence of a fwereign ia his earned endea-

vours to unite the Djn with the Volga, and thus to have opened an

intercourle between the Euxine, the Cafpian, and the Baltic." P. 608

Thefe, however, are the blemilhes, and not the chai-a6ter-

jllics of Mr. Card's performance. Thefe a careful perufal

would enable him to eradicate, and leave a work in which
there (hould be almoft nothing to reprehend. He has pro-

mifed, " fliould the public opinion prove aufpicious to his

prefent
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picfent attempt, to and the modern Revolution of the fecond
Catharine, <is the laft Hnk of the chain." We earneftly hope
that no motive rat.y be -^vanting, ^vhich can ir:;pel fo dihgeut
and intelHgent an author to complete his taflc.

Art. V. The Repertory of Arts and Mamfaflures, con-

/fing oj original Communications, Specifcations of Pa-
tent inventions, and SeleBions of ifefvl and praElical Fa
pe.rs Jrom the TranfaBicns of the PhUoJophical Societies

of all Nations, &c. &c. Volume VII. to XVII. 8vo,

qs. each ^'^Olunle. Sold by the Proprietors, No. 182,

Meet-Street. 1798— 1802.

/^F this 'ver^^ ufeful and valuable work, we have already
^^ traced the progrefs as far as the fixth volume* ; and
having now fufpended our notice of it for a longer period

liian ufual, wc ftall make amends by giving an account fome-
thing more in detail.

As the fpecifications of patents form a very important ob-
jctt in this publication, we fhall premife a few obfervations ox\

ihat mode of rewarding invention. The principle on which
a patent is founded, is certainly that of a compaft between the

public and an individual, in which the em^olument arifing from
an invention isexclufively fecuredby law, to the inventor, on
confideration that, after the expiration of a determinate period,

the benefit of the invention may become the property of the

puijlic. For this purpofe the fpecification is given on oath,

Hud undoubtedly ought, in all cafes, to be fo clear and explicit,

as to leave no doubt or difficulty refpefting the preparation or
cxecutiori of the fubjeft of it. The prefent work will afford

j-nany inilances, where the fpecification by no means anlwers
this purpofe ; but either from the ignorance of the writer, or
Biove irequenrly from intentional obfcurity, little or no in-

formation can be collected from it. This cannot happen with-

out mjury to the public, and in the latter cafe, perjury in the

patentee. The mcft flriking and important cafe in point, is

that of Dr. James's Powder, which, notwithftanding the fpe-

f;ification, is now as much a fecret in the hands of the propri-

etors, as it ever was in thofe of the Doftor. Though this is

connived at in the general ufageof patents, yet when Govcrn-

See Brit. Cr:t, vol. v, p. 534; vii, 93; x, 88,

ment
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sment have made any fpecific remunerations for difcoveries,

ihey have afted with much mere caution. Harrifon's Timc-

Keepers were Tubmitted to a committee of Avorkmen ; and

their certificVe, that he had explained the principles of them

jto their faiisfafction, was required to entitle him to the reward.

So it was in the cafe of Ward ; when the fecrets of his famous

Medicines were purchafed by Parliament, three praftical che-

mifts were appointed, who were to receive fuch inftruftions

from him, as to enable them to prepare his medicines, fo that

fhey might be piecifely the fame as what Ward himfelt had -

fold. In juftice to the public, fuch precautions as thefe are

certainly neceffa; y in every cafe of patent. The fpecilkation

ought to be fo worded, as fully to anfvver its intention ; and,

when it relates to fcientific or technical fubjefts, it ought to

be fubmitted to tht; infpetiion, and receive the approbation,

of perfons whofe lludies or habits have rendered them mo(t

competent to the fubje6t, before the exclufive privilege (houiJ

be granted.

We fliall now briefly notice, throughou!: thefe volumes, the

Papers which appear to us moft worthy of notice. Vol. vii.

No. I. Air. Pratt's Paper on Stucco, promifes much, as there

can be no doubt, but a union of fome of the new cements or

ftuccos, witn the hardell kinds of gravelly fubftances, may
produce a compofition at Icaft equal to the heft flone which is

now ufcd for mills. No. xxiii. is worthy of attention, as a cu-

rious inftance of felt-deception, under the influence of which
alone Mejfrs. Steevins AV^^BlydeJleyn, muft have procured ti;c

Patent for Perpetual Motion ; an experiment by model muft at

once have removed it. No. xxxvii. the public are pertainl-v

indebted to Mr. Ha-zard for his communication on Butter and
Cheefe, as it feems to make it clear that it mufl; be owing to

improper management alone, that all good land does not pro-

duce good butter and cheefe, which certainly is not at prcfent

the faft. To the merit of Mr. Salmon's Chaff"-cutter, No. lv.

•we can give tcRimony from our own obfervation. It feems

better calculated for its purpofc Cpartlcularly on a larger fcale)

than any other that we have feen, and is as fimpie as can be ex-

pefted. In Vol-, viii. Mr. Scott's Mole Plough, No. XLV. de-

ferves attention. Experience confirms the utility of it, and it

is now much ufed in North Wilts, and the adjoining part of

Glouccfterfhire. A power is there applied to it, exceedinyr

that which can be conveniently procured from horfes. It is

warped onhyme^nsot movcdh\ecapJia?isor crabs. No. xLViii.

js fuch a fpecimen of ingenuity and mechanical ccconomy, as

might be expeftcd from Mr. Whitehurfi. Nothing is more
fatistaftory than the application of thofe powers which acci-

dent fometiines produces, and which would be othcrwi.'e ufc-

Icfs
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lefs, to any advantageous objeft. This he feems to have ef-

fected with much fimplicity.

No. vni. Vol. IX. and two other Numbers, contain the

Hiftory and fcientific Analyfis of tlje Compofuion of

Writing Ink, by M. Ribaucourt, with a form lor making
it, Mr. BouUons method (No. xix.j of applying a current

or tide to the raifing of water, is very ingenious and ap-

pHcable, u'ith much CmpUcity, to many ufeful purpofes.

Mr. Braraalis patent for drawing off, fikcring, &c. fer-

jnented Hquors, turniihes an obfervation, which is hkewife

applicable to the various merles, now in general ufe, of con-

veying liquors from the cellars to the bars of inns ; we mean
the probability there muft be ot the liquors acquiring a dan-

g<*rous impregnation oi both lead and copper from the pipes

and flop-cocks, and valves, with which they mufl always be

in coiitaft. It is much to be wilhed, that fome fubftancc

could be applied to this ufe, either lefs foluble in vegetable

auids, or lefs noxious, when in folution, than copper or lead.

In Vol. X. No. XXXVI. is Mr. Hornblozuer's method of laying

and conhetting the ends ot Wooden Water Pipes, which
appears a mofl excellent contrivance, much preferable to

the prcfent mode, both as to tightnefs and durability.

No. VI. Vol. X!. contains a Defcription of a Telefcope, by

Mr. Browne, which appears to pofTefs fevei^al advantages over

reflecting ones ot the ufual conflruction
; particularly as af-

fordicf fo convenient a portion to the obferver, when di-

jefted to objefts near the zenith. Mr. Jejfnys's Mining
Apparatus, No. lxui. feems to contain much ingenious con-

trivance; and the beautiful diliinftnefs \vith which fuch com-
plicated machinery is reprefented in the plates, is highly ho-

nourable to the editor ot the work, and the engraver he has

employed.

Vol. XII. Art. 11. relates to a Gim-Carriage, by Mr. Hay^

craft. ; which is certainly a great improvement on thofe now
in ufe, but far fhort of Sadler's, which, wc ate credibly in-

formed, anlwcrs fo v/ell, that they would foon be adopted ge-

nerally in the navy, with great ellecf, but tor the oppoiition

'of certain individuals, which will perhaps be tranfient.

Art. XXV. defcribes M^r. Rand's Military Telefcope; which,

though a very ingenious and ufeful contrivance, had certaiidy

been made ufe of long before thedaie of the patent, by Rarnf-

den and M. Cavallo. Art. Ml. by M^r. Eeunet, contains

many curious Kxperimcius on the Magnetic Needle's incn'ing

without Fridion. The circumftance ot a thread of a fpider's

web, 2-| inches long, being twified by 18.000 revolutions,

without fhowing a difpofition to luitwift itfelf, is certainly

very extraordinary. On thisj Mr. 13. 's needle v\as fufpended

by
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Iv its centre. This is from the Philofophical Tranfa6lions.

Vol. XIII. Art. IX. by Mt . Lonnfz, of St. Peterfburfrh. The
feparatioii ot the facchanne fait in a pure ftate from honey, is

certainly a chemical defideratum of the h^heft importance to

comuicrce; as the quantity of honey, in a country where ve-

getation flourilhes, feems to be unlimited. Mr. L.'s procefTes

cle.ir ;tie honey from its peculiar tafte, but do not give it a
coTiciete form. Art. xxix. Mr. Brunei's Qo\>y'mg Machine
does not appear fo applicable to prafclice as the copyinc/ prefs

that is now in ufe. The num.crous parts to which the hand mull
give motion, togeiher witii the pen, muft be a very unplea-
fant load on it, and will certainly alter the general chara6^ter of

the hand-writing, even when the workman(hip is of the very
beft kind; and it muft require raueh attenfion to keep it in a

working ftate. Art. xlvi. &c. This is nearly the contents of
the pampijlet which Mr. Ciunmings formerly produced, on
the lubjett of Roads and Broad Wiieels. It certainly deferves

commendation, being no Ids found than ingenious. Art. xlviii.

A Vapour Blow-Pipe, by M. Von Marquard of Berlin. The
lamp is atted on by an seolipile, heated by a feparate lamp. In
Accum's Chemiitry, there is a defcription of a great improve-
ment by Mr. Hooke, who ufes but one lamp, and has added a

fafety valve, which feems abfolutely necelfary. In Art. lv.
Mr. Milhngion, m a leuer to the editor, defcribcs a double
Capftan Crane; the principle of which, though new, is very
fimple and obvious, the power being obtained by the winding
of a rope on a larger, from a fmaller cylinder, the weif'"ht beinc
atjached to a pulley in the bight of the rope. The power of
this machine is as the inverfe ratio of the difference between^

the diameter of the cylinders. It confequenily his no limits^

and may certainly be advantageouily applied to various pur-
pofes. Mr. M.'s letter has no date; but this volume was
publiflied laft year. He acknowledges he has heard of a ma-
chine being conftrufled on this principle, but has not feen it

defcribed. In Vol. xiv. of this work. Art. iv. is the fpeciti-

cation of a Patent, granted to Lieul. Ila/chkis, R. N. for a
Capftan or Windlafs on this principle, which he fcientifically

explains; the date is Oft. 1799.
- Art. III. Vol. XIV. is Mr. Smart's Patent for Hollow Mafts,
&c. which feems a contrivance from which much advantage
may be expefted. Art. xxxv. Mr. Staton's Patent for raifing

Liquors from Cellars, &;c. The pipes, cocks, &c. being of lead
and copper, which muft be always more or lefs in a ftaie of fo-

lution, is an infuperabie objetiion to all contrivances for this

purpofe, however ingenious they may be in their conflru61ion.
The next, Art. xxxvi. feems of much importance. It contwiins

Mr,
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,

Mr. Roop's Patent for difchargiiig Ink, &c. from Paper, and

remanufafturing the Pulp of it. If it fliould not be poflible

to reftore the paper to its original quality and whitenefs, there

feems no doubt but the pulp of he finer kinds of paper would

be a much more valuable addition to the materials of inferior

ones than ftraw, wood, or any ot the articles that have of late

been introduced as fubftitutes for the fibres of flax. Art. XLV.

This Patent of the Count de T'liviUe. is very nufcellaneous. It

contains many new and whimfical ideas for the application of

mechanical powers, but raoft of them very ingenious.

Vol. XV. Art. XLIV. is from the American Tranfaftions, by

Mr. Fatterjon, and contains fimple and eafy methods for the

Adjuftment of that very ufefu! InRrument which we call Had-

ley's Quadrant, or more properly Oftant. Mr. P. gives the

invention of it to his countiyman, Mr. Godfrey. Art. Li.

Mr. Buchanan s Account ot fome Experiments to afcertain

the relative Mechanical EfiTefls of the Human Body labouring'

in various Poilures. Thefe Experiments feem well contrived

and defcribed, and are of much confequence v/here human
jrmfcular power is applied to mechanifm. The refult is, for

the rowing pofture, 682| ; beil-ringing, 648 ; at a winch, 476

:

pumping, in the common mode, 209^. In Vol. xvi. we find

little worthy of particular notice, except Art. xxxvi. con-

tainino- a Patent to Mr. Boaz, of Glafgow, for a Telegraph of

a very increnious conflruftion, and particularly well calculated

for night fignals, by means of lamps. With refpecl to the

contrivance for preferving frefli water fweet at fea, by keep-

ing it in large tanks, lined with Mr. C. Wyatt's tinned cop-

per, we cannot confider it as an improvement. A pra61:ice

fimilar to this was formerly employed in the conntry thlps in

India, but they have fince adopted the ufe of cafks as an im-

provement. We fhall hereafter refume our notice of this work.

Art. VI. The Elements of Natural or Experimental Phi'

lofophy, &c.

fConcluded from p. 273.^

THE author having, in the firft. and fccond volumes, gone

through the conlideration of all the properties, both ge-

neral and particular, of pojidcrable bodies, Iris third volume is

occupied wirh thofc fubllances wdiich are dcHitute of gravity,

and arc therefore rejeftcd by fome, as hypothetical. Of thefe,

caloricj or the element that produces heat, is fivi' examined,

and
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and the followins: obfervations are alledcred in favour of its

materiality.

*' In concliifion it feems, as all the fafls tend to prove, that caloric

is a real fubltance, perhaps the only real fluid, and the general folvent

of all other bodies; for any other body ;^s far as we are able to try,

becomes a fluid by combining with a fufficient quantity of caloric.

" It enters into combination, or mixes with the particles of all

bodies, and produces the efTei^iS which other combin-iiions are wont
to produce, viz. it enlarges their bulk; is expelled by comprefiion ; ic

feparates other fubftances which have lefs affinity than caloric for a
given body, and diminiflies their attraction of aggregation ; it mixes
in greater quantities with feme bodies than with^othcrs; and it pafles

through fome bodies eaficr than through others. When caloric is ex-

pelled from a chemical combination, the bulk of the mixture is lefs

than that of the fum of the ingredients ; and, on the contrary, when
the compound is greater in bulk than the fum of the ingredients, cold

is produced, viz. caloric is abforlxd, and of courfe is feparated from
the contiguous bodies. All this (hews that caloric has bulk, like other

matter.

" The heating, or tlie addition of heat to a body, has not been
found to increafe its weight. Then if caloric be matter, it will na-

turally be allied, why does it not poiTefs weight or gravity like other

matter ? In anfwer to this queftion, IVIr. Tillock ingeniously obferves,

that the fpecific gravity of bodies is diminifiied by heating, viz. by
the communication of caloric, fince they are increafed in bulk ; and
that the addition of heat to a body in air produces the fame efFeft

that a piece of cork would do if il were annexed to a piece of gold,

in water, viz. leflen its gravity, becaufe cork, though poffefled of gra-

vity, is lighter than water ; and caloric may likewife be poffefTed of

gravity, though it be lighter than air. He imagines, that if the expe-

riment were performed in vacuo, the increafe of abfolute weight by the

addition of heat to a given body, might be perceived." P. 84.

In fpeaking of the lefleftion of heat by concave fpecultims,

vol. ill. p. 116) the curious experiment of the cold produced
in one of the loci, by a piece of ice, or a freezing mixture,

being placed in the other focus, although at a confiderable dif-

tance, is thus explained.

" The refult of this experiment has been fappofed to militate againfl:

the commonly received theory of heat, which has been explained ii^.

the preceding pages ; imagining that the cold which proceeds from
the ice is refl^-dcd by the fpcculums to the thermoipeter, and that, of
coirrfe, cold is fomcthing poiitive. But, in my opinion, the true

caufe of the phcenoinenon is, that the heat of the thermometer is re-

.flefted upop. the ice, in the hn-ic manner as the heat of the charcoal-

in the preceding experiment, is rcficfled on the gunpowder.
** If, inftead of the thermometer, a burning charcoal be placed at

F, no perfon will helitat'e to fay, that the heat of the charcoal is re-

lieved upon the ice; and there is no reafon whatever for concluding,

that the fame thing dees not haopcn when the thermometer is at F.

" The
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" The heat of a body, fituated amongft other bodies, paffes from'

the former to the latter, until they ail acquire the fame temperature/

and that paliage is more expeditious in proportion as the difference of

temperature is greater. Alfo, if the colder bodies he not of an equal

temperature, the heat of the firfl mentioned body will efcap^- quicker

from that fide of it, which is expofed to the coldell of the furr undiog

bodies ; and if a fcreen be interpofed between thefe two boJi s, then

the lofs of heat will be lefs expeditious. Now upon the leall re-

flexion, it will appear, that the experiment with the thermometer and

the ice is a fimilar cafe, excepting that the heat, or calcric, imlead of

proceeding direcily from (he iormer to the latter, is reflc-^'Uc; and con-

centrated by the refledor^."

Noiwiihftanding the ingenuity ot this explanation, vvliich

'is perhaps as failsfaftory as any that has been offered, it inult be

remarked, iliat there occurs, even in the cafe here Inentioned,^

a very condderable difference. When the charcoal is em-
ployed, its temperature is fuperior to that of the atniofphere

;

and, of courfe, upon the hypothefis affumed, the caloric is

llreaming out of it, a portion whereof, impinging on the ncareff

fpeculum, is thence refle6fed to the oppofue focus ; whereas,

the thermometer being of the temperature of the atmofphere,

its caloric may be conlidered as inaftateof relf ; conftquently,

to give a due degree of force to this explanation, it would be

necelfaiy to affume, that, by the influence of the fpeculums,

the power whereby the cold mafs acquires heat, or, in other

words, attracts caloric, is diretted to the focus in which the

thermometer is placed, and there afts with particular efFeft.

A propofition unwarranted by any analogy whatever in lut-

ture, and veiy ur\likely to be true. The experiuient is cer-

tainlv an interefling one ; but its explanation muu, in our

oninion, be (liil regarded as a defidtratum in philofophy.

From the conHderaiicn of the phenomena of heat, Mr. C.

palfes on to thofe of light, and explains all the various appear-

ances in optics, upon the Newtonian hypothefis of the re61i-

linear projection of a fubtle claffic fluid ; feldom diffenting

from that diflinguifhed philofopher. Newton indeed had

propofed to explain the various colours of natural bodies, by
a'anning, that the furfaces thereof confillcd of thin tranfpa-

reut plates: whofe nature difpofed them to abforb certain rays,

and to relleft others, which reflefted rays conilituted the colour

of the body. The truth of this h)'pothciis is doubted by

lylr. C. ^vho^'alfo, in fpeaking ot thole phaenomena which led

the way to the above theory of colours (and which were at-"

tributed by Newton tt) certain affeBions of the lays of light,

which he called, fits ot eafy tranfmiffion, and fits of eafy re-

flexion) does not fcruple to ffvle the explanation, " a ffrange

hypothefis
!"

The
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The long experience of the author in eleftricity, and the
reputation he has acquired by his former work on the fubje^tv

which is fo defervedly efleemed, gives a peculiar intereft to the
part of thefe elements which treats ow that fubjcft. The
phicnomena produced by the elcftric fluid, are concifelv but
minutely related, and explained on the hypothefis propofed
by Dr. Franklin.

The grcateft difficulty which attends Dr. Frankliii's theory
cf the plus and minus Hate of the eleftric fhiid confiils ir\

e'xplaining, why bodies eleftrificd minus repel each other*

Ot this difficulty Mr. C. takes no notice, when he qivcs the
outlines ot that hypothefis ; although he notices the analotrous

difficulty in jnagnetifm, according to the theory of /Epinus,
which is the counterpart of Franklin's theory of elctlricitV;.

Ihus, in vol. iii. p. ^558, he fays,

" According to this hypothefis, iron, and all ferruginous fubftances,

contain a quantity of xnagnetic fluid, which is equally difperfed

through their fubftance, wjien thefe bodies are not magnetic; in which
flate they fhew no attradion or repulfion, bccaufe die repulfion between
the particles of the magnetic fluid is balanced by the attraftion be-
tween the matter of thofe bodies and the faid fluid, in which ftate

thofe bodies are faid to be in a natural Ifate. But when in a ferrugi-

nous body, the quantity of magnetic fluid belonging to if, is driven
to one end, then the body becomes magnetic, one extremity of it be-
ing now overcharged with magnetic fluid, and the other extremity-

undercharged. Bodies thus conftituted, viz. rendered magnetic, excit

a repullion between their overcharged extremities, in virtue of the re-

pullion between the particles of that excefs of magnetic fluid, which
is more than fufiicient to balance, or to faturate, the attraifiion of their

matter. 'J'hcre is an attra(iiion exerted between the overcharged ex-

tremity of one magnetic body, and the undercharged extremity of
the other, on account of the attra<Sion between the magnetic fluid and
the matter of the body; but, to explain the repuUiou which takes
place between their undercharged extrenvides, we muff either ima^>,inc

that the particles of ferruginous bodies, wh'^n deprived of the maane-
tic fluid, muft be repullive of each other, or that the undercharged
jcxtremilies appear to repel each other, only becaufe either of them ar-

:trads the oppofite overcharged extremity ; both which fuopoiitions

jare embarrafl~ed with difiicuitics."

Now though, as we have already obferved, the fimilar difti-

culty in X)i". Franklin's hypothefis of the elc6lric fluid is not

pofitively mentioned, yet the following note, from vol. iii.

p. 4O4, is evidently meant as an attempt to explain it away.

}j

•' The preceding cxpcrfments fhew the following facts, or laws,

which we ihall affume as axioms, to prove that the repullion of bodies

pofll"efl[>d of the fame fort of eledricity, hi it pofitive or ne;;ative,

ieems to be clearly explicalile on the theory of a Angle cle>JtrJc fluid.

" !. A bo.'7
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" I. A body poflefTed of either forr of eleftricity will induce or tend

to induce, the contrary eledriciry on any other body ihat comes within

its fpherc ot atuon, viz. within a certain dillance of its Surface.

'• 2. A body cannot appear ek'flrifi'-d on any part of its furface

(meaning that the electrical poAcr cannot manifeft itfelf, or according

TO the theorv, the eleftric fluid cannot be equally dilFufed through it)

unlets that furface is oppnfire to fome other body which is artually

y.ofieffed of the contrary cle(firicii7. And thefe two contrarily elee-

irified bodies attract, or tend to attrafl each othir.

" 3. According to the Franklinian hvpothefis, the eie(nrtc fluid is

elaflic, that is, reiHi'iiive of its own particles, but atiraftive of the par-

ticles of other matter.

«« Now let A and B be two fpheres of conducting matter fufpenJed

in the open air, contiguous to each other, and capable of hi ing eafily

moved. Let fome electricity be communicated to them, and ii is evi-

'dent that this cledricity cannot be diftlifed equably over their fur-

faces, but it muft be thicker or more condenfed on the parts that are

remote from the point of contact, becaufe there the air i' at liberty to

acquire the contrary eleflricity; whereas near the point of contatff,

the eledricity cannot be mTniteited, becaufe in that place there is no

ai«r or other body which can acquire the contrary eledricitv. There-

lore the atmofpheres of contrary cleCftricities cannot be cor centric with

the fpheres A and B ; then thefpherical bodies being attr; fled towards

the centres of thofe fpheres, appear to repel each other ; fo that when
the bodies are elcclrified pafitivcly, negative atn.ofpheres will be

formed round them, and the additional eleifiric fluid of the bodies

will attra<ft, and be attraifled by, thofe negative atmofpheres. Wheis

the bodies are eletSriiied negatively, pofitive atmofpheres will be

formed round them, which attract the undercharged bodies.

• This explanation may be ealily applied to bodies of any other

ihape ; proper allowance being made for their more or lefs perfefi

condudiing or non-conduding nature."

From this explanation it would appear, that the repulfion

between bodies overcharged, or undercliarged with the eleftric

fluid, isonlyapparent, and that itis to be attributed to the endea-

vour exerted by thofe bodies to get into the centre of a certain

aimoiphere of air, formed around them by reatlion, and con-

trariwife eleftrified. That this explanation is fufficient to re-

move the difficulty, wc doubt ; as we do not conceive by whaC

powers the eleftrified bodies are impelled, or kept,- within the

centres of thofe atmofpheres, in oppofition to their gravitation;

and the explanation feems to render it unneceflary to infift on ^

the elafticity of the eleClrlc fluid itfelf ; an opinion, deduced

from thefe very phenomena, now attempted to-be otherwife

explained.

The view given of the prefent popular fubjeft of Galvanic

clecfricity is iirapje, yet connefted through all its parts. The
various phasnomena of the fimple circles, and ot the batteries

coinmonly known by the name of Galvanic ; but which are

here.
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\itrt, with greater propriety, called Voltaic* batteries, are de-

fcribed with precifion ; and their analogy to common eleftri-

city, and to that manifefted by certain animals, clearly exhi-

bited.

The agency of the magnetic fluid is fo rerhotely connefted

with the neceifTities of the bulk of mankind (notvvithllandingits

great ufe to one particular clafs of men) and its connexion with

• other matter is confined within fuch narrow bourxds, that its

nature has not been inveftigated with the fame ardour as that

of the other imponderable fluids. Its exiftence is more

doubtful than that of any other of thefe fubtile fpecies of

inatter. The principal fafts relating to it are here related ;

and the hypothefis formed by Mr. Apinus, for the explana-

tion of thefe fadls, is briefly recited in the clofe of this vo-

lume.

The various fubjeffs which are the proper objefts of expe-

rimental philofophy being thus examined, Mr. C. proceeds to

the confideration of thofe grand and diftarit malTes, of whofe?

inotions man is compelled to be only an inaftive fpeftator,

being totally unable to aB any part, however low, upon that

immenfe theatre in which they are exhibited. To the general

philofopher, who does not feek for methods of calculationi

or for copious tables fubfervient to them, the aflronomical part

will afford conflderable plcafure; being at once Ample and

concife, yet affording a comprehenfive view of the various

celeftial bodies, their reciprocal aftions upon each other, and

the phenomena they produce on our globe.

A few mifcellaneous fubjefts, which did riot properly be-

long to any of the foregoing parts, as aeroftation, meteors, and

the ftones which are faid to have fallen from the fky, with the

redutlion of weights and meafures to a certain flandard, clofc

the v;-ork. Refpefting the firft, Mr. C. who juftly claims a

fliare in the invention of balloons, has given every neceflary

information. The fecond occupies at prefent the minds of

tnoft of the philofophers in Europe. Mr. Cavallo's opinion

on the fubjeO; is fliown in the following extraft from Vol. IV*

" With refpefl to thofe phenomena, I am inclined to propofe the

following explanation. Imagine that a revolving body moves round

the earth with a velocity fomewhat like that of the moon, or ot the

tarth in its orbit ; alfo fuppofe that the attractive force, in proportion

to the centrifugal, is rather ftronger than that which is required to

keep the revolving body in the fame immutable orbit ; and that con-

* From Signinr Volta, to whom this particular branch of the dif-

tovery is rightly afcribed.

C c ie(juently
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fequentl)' the fald body muft move in a fort of fpiral, coming conti»
nually nearer and nearer to the earth. Now, when this body come*
within a certain part, however rare, of the atmofphere, with its im-
menfe velocity, the fridion it fuffers may poflibly heat it to the de-
gree of incandefcence, checking at the fame time its centrifugal
force, which confequently increafes its gravitating or attraflive

power. The great heat which the body acquires in confequence of
the fridion produces two natural effedis. In the firft place, it partly
melts or vitrifies the external furface, which forms the common black
cruft of the body (viz. the black cruft of the ftones faid to have fallen

from the iky ;) and fecondly, by expanding unequally the parts of the

body, caufcs it to break with explofion, in the fame manner as ftones

often do in a common fire.

" The greateft objediion to this hypothefis feems to be, that the
tevolution of fo many bodies round the earth as are neceflary to form
all the meteors, comprifing the numerous fhooting.ftars, feems rather
nnlikcly." P. 390.

Thefe ftones have given rife to feveral hypotbefes; but
that of Mr. Cavallo feems, we muft fay, by no means the moft
defenfibie ; its weaknefs appears to be evident even to the pro-
poler. M. De Dree (Journal de Phyfique, Florcal and Prai-
rial, An XI.) from a careful examination of the ftones them-
felves, andot the circumftanccs of their fall, is of opinion, that

they have been projcfted from the volcanos which appear to
cx'Al in the moon, with fuch immenfe violence, as to be thrown
beyond the fphereof attraftion of that fatcllite, and within that

ot our caith. This opinion, although entertained by many of
the moft diftinguiftied philofophers in France, is difputed by
M.Tzarn, in a work written cxprefsly on the fubje£l. He
imagines that thefe ftones may have been formed in the upper
regions of the atmofphere, from afuddenunion of feveral he-
terogeneous aeriform fluids: he calls them ?nineral abortions
(avortons mineraux) under the idea, that this rapid union has
prevented the flow and gradual progrefs of nature, by which
thefe fluid?,, coinbining together, would have been impercen-
tibly precipitated to the earth, and contributed to the growth
pr increafe of mineral bodies. An ingenious writer in the
Gcndeman's Magazine, who dates Dublin, March 15, 1797*,
^nd figns T. P. gives the following folution, which appears
alio worthy of notice.

«« Let me now oS<:t a folution of the difficulty refpeding the/a//

«fftones from the doitcis, which I have heard fuggefted by a naturalift of
great eminence in this country. It hath been afcertained, that the
ckdrical fluid is fometimes difcharged from the earth into the

Vol. Ixvii, part 1, page 179,
cloudsp
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clouds*, or, in other words, that lightning afcends as well as defcends*

With what irrefillible power it forces its way, it is needlefs to do-

fcribe. If we fuppofe the afcending column of eleflrical fluid to

have burft through a rock above or near the furface, it will not be
difficult to conceive, that it may tear off and hurl through the air, at

the diftance of a few miles, a fragment as large, or larger, than that

which was brought laft year from Yorkfhire, and (hewn in Piccadilly^

or any others on record ; fince we well know, that a cannon or mortar
will, by the projeflile force of a little gnnpovvder, fend an iron ball

of large magnitude two o; three miles. It is needlefs to remark, ho\v

much the ftrara of the earth vary at fhort diflances ; it will not, there-

fore, be wondered, if fuch a fragment, falling from the air, Ihould

differ, in all its component parts, from anv of the ftrata where it

alights; and it might even come from fuch a diftance (though not

many miles) that the burft of thunder at the place cf its difcharge

might not be diflindly heard by thofe who faw it fall, and who might
not be able or difpofed to enquire after the dittant rock from which
it wasdifcovered.

•' P. lS. As it is well known how much metallic fiibflances, eC
pecialiy iron, attrad the eleffrical fluid, it is a confirmation of the

above hypothefis, that fuch fallen floaes and fragments abound with
metallic particles."

The great objeftion to this hypothefis is the chemical ana-

jyfis of thefe ffones, which deinonftrates them to be all alike,

a'nd to contain fuch a compofition of iron and nickel as is not
known to exift m any region of the earth. The true folution,

therefore, is flill perhaps to be fought; but we have. thought
it right to bring together the beft opinions that have been
given.

In fpeaking of the rediiftion of foreign weights to Englifii,

there are given (page 419) the various (iivifions of a weight,

under the title of Amilerdam weight. From the place in

which this is found, it would appear as if this was the

weight ufed in that city; we are, hov/ever, inclined to be-
lieve, that this is really a Scotch weight, and only derives its

name from Amilerdam, as Troy weight in England does from.

Troyes in France. At lead, v>'e can aflert, upon the authority

of Ricard's Traite Ginerale dii Commerce^ a work of the

greatell reputation in mercantile affairs, and publiined at Am-
fterddtn, that of the lour fpecies of weight ufed in that citVi

not one is funilar to the weight here given, in its mode of divi-

flon. It ought, theretore, to be infeited in page 4o6,immedi-

*' * See, in llie Philofophical Tranfaftions, the curious memoir
of Lord Stanhope, to account for the eleftrical (hock which killed

fome horfes and their driver in Scotland a few years fine?, defcribed

by Mr* Brydone*"

C Q 2 atel/
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ately after the Trone, or old Scotch weight ; as it appears tot

be the fame with that which, in page 409, is called Scots

Iro)' ; the grains mentioned being Englifh Trdy grains, here

quoted for the fake of comparing the two weights together.

It will alfo appear by computation, that the reduftion ot th(J

Scols Troy ounces to Engiifli grains, in page 409, is over-

rated one grain in an ounce ; the Scotch ounce being only

47^5 Englifli Troy grains, and not 470.

The work is by no means fo correftly printed as we could

liave vvilhed. In vol. i. p. 1, we hdxc Piiogoras tor Pytha-

goras. In vol. ii. p. 79, Manachamtt for Menachanite;

ibid. Bn-ryll for Beryll; p. 294, pnemiere for premiere;

p. Q^'^2,Jhporajio for foprano
; p. 557, phofphorous for phof-

phorus. In vol. iii. p. 321, phofphory for phofphori

;

J). 476, giijiroencmius for gaftrocnemius. In vol. iv. p. 60,

and again in p. 61, intercolary for intercalary; p. 247, brJfcX'

Jlile for biffexlile; p. 3^3, Jatterranca for fotteranca.

Thefe errors, however (and we could have mentioned feve-

ral more of the fame kind) are eafily corre6led; but that can-

jiot be faid of the falfe fpclling of proper names, of which we
jhave alfoobferved many inliances. Invol.ii. p. 113, D'Alavi'

vert for D'Alcmbcrt
; p. 330, Hon. Mr. Roharts for Ro-.

berts. In vol. iii. p. 29, Hutchings for Hutchins; p. 57,
Bni/fonet for Brou lionet. In vol. iv. p. 373, Chlodm, tor

Chiadni. In vol. iii. p. 317, and alfo in p. 329, we obferve

Beecari for Beccaria; in the lift of errata, the latter is, i£

v/e mav be allowed the exprefhon, erroneoufly corrcfted to

Beecari. In vol. ii. p. ^37, we have exprejfively tor cx-

prefslyj p. c^S-^], Jound lor fecond. In vol. iii. p. 59, we
read of the lean of the beef of an ox

; p. 114, we have a lift

'of the fubltances fufed by Mr. Parker's lens (whence the

^iill is taken, Mr. Cavallo does not inform us) in which v.'s

meet with the word KearJIi; what it means, we contefs

we have not difcovered. In the fame volume, p. 451, the

Horpedo is faid to belong to the order, (inllead of the genus)-

of rays.

In vol. ii. p. 12, and again in vol. ii. p. 15, we have a lift

"of the various fubflances enumerated as elements by the.

J'rench fchool of chemiftry. In this lift, we find radical mu-
riatic, radical boracic, and nearly twenty more radicals,

*)rinted without a comma after the word radical; as if that,,

word were the adjeclive, and tl:e words muriatic, boracic, &c.

-fubltantives. In vol. iv. p. 215, we have v Tyra, for v Ly-

TiC ; and in p. 322, Le champ de Mars, which it was needlefs

to tranllate, is fingularly lendered " The camp of Mars;"

hut here s& a foreigacr Mr, C, may claim induJgeace.
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In vol. iv. p. 250, in a table ot remarkable aeras, Mr. C.
mentions that of NabonafTar, that ot" the Hegira, and that of
Yefdegird. In our opinion, as his work is profelTedly ele-

mentary, he fhould have added, that in computations from the

firfl; of thefe asras, Egyptian years of 365 days, without any in-

tercalation, are ufed, and, with the two latter, lunar years of

354 and 355 days.

The great extent of natural philofophv, the expanfinn k
Continually receives from the philofophical indaftry of the

prefent didj, and the difi'erent nature of its feveral parts, are

fuch as render it nearly impoffible for any individual to com-
prehend the whole, or even to acquire a clear idea of the

manner in which its feveral parts are conncfted with each
ether. Hence the philofopher being, in foine meafure, ne-

ceflitated to bellow his principal attention upon one pavticulaf

branch, becomes habituated to a certain mode of invefligation :

when, therefore, he is led to expand his views to the whole
extent of phi'Iofophy, he finds it difficult to meet the various

exigencies of every cafe, with a new and varied exertion of
abilities, and confequently is too apt to enlarge upon the parts

analogous to thofe to which he is accuftomcd, and to pafs

over, with lefs atten'ion, fuch as are not capable of being af-

fnnilatedto them. The operation of this caufe renders ill works,
fo general as that at prefent under our review, more or lefs

imperfeft; but we muft do Air. Cavallo the juftice to fay,

that we believe few individuals could have produced a more
perfett work of this nature. We confequently find no hefi-

tation in recominending it to ftudents, particularly to thofa
' ivho are not decidedly attached to any peculiar fcience, or to

thofe who M'ifh to ftudy the conneftion which the various

{)ranches of natural philofophy have with each other. To the-

firll ot thefe clalfes it will be remarkably ufeful, as references

are conitantly given to thofe authors, who have treated more at

large on any particular fubjeS, refpefting which the ifudenfc

might widi for further information than is conhftent with the

^imits of an elementary work.

Art. VII. A Supplement to Johnfon s Englifk Dicliojiarv :

of which, the palpable Errors are attempted to be redified,

and its material Omijjions fupplied. By George Mafon^
Author oj the GloJ/ary to Hoccleve, and of an EJfay on
Defgu HI Gardening. 410. 18s. White, Sec. i8oi.

T> Y fome flrange perverfion of underflanding, Mr. G. Ma-
fon fecms to have conceived a hope, that if he could deffroy

Jtke tame of Dr. Juhnfon, he might build up fome celebrity to

himfelf
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himfelf upon its ruins. For this reafon, in a fantaftical and-ill-

condufted edition of feme Poems ot Hoccleve, or Occleve,

the faults of which were juftly expofed in our tenth vokurre

{pp. 602-612) he chofe to make a GloiTary of old words the

vehicle of fome'of the moft virulentabufe that ever was vented

by literary fpite. The prefent Supplement to the Di£iionary

of that grea^ man, is written in the fame fpirit, and endeavours,

in the coarfeft terms, 10 convift him of flupidity, " muddinefs

of intelle61," and other gratuitous defcfts, of which his illi-

beral alfailant fancies rather than finds the proofs. That

Johnfon, who was not fond of Dlcfionary-making, and thought

his original powers degraded by fuch drudgery, ihpuld work
fometimes inattentively, becaufe unwillingly, is by no means

wonderful ; but there is no fault of this kind which is not

abundantly covered by his original apology ;
" that a whole

life cannpt be fpent upon fyntax and etymology, and that even

a whole life would not be ftifhcient ; that he whofe defign in^

eludes whatever language can exprefs, mull often fpeak of

what he does not underftand ; that a writer will fometimes be

hurried by eagernefs to the end, and fometimes faint with

wearinefs,' under a tafk which Scaliger compares to the la-

bours of the anvil and the mine ; that what is obvious is not

always known, and what is known is not always prefent ; that

ludden fits of inadvertency will furprife vigilance, llight avo-

cations will feduce attention, and cafual eclipfes of the mind
will darken learning ; and that the writer (hall often in vain

trace his meir.ory at the moment of need, for that which yef-

terdav he knew with intuitive readinefs, and which will come
uncalled into his thought to-morrow." Yet with all this mo-,

deft though manly confcioufnefs, and confeflion of his proba-

ble defefts, what did Johnfon perform ? He produced a

Diftionary unparalleled in thehiiloryot living languages, and

one of which fubfcquent lexicographers, in any country, have

only to imitate and complete the plan.

That Johnfon " was well aware in his life-time of the

general diJfatisjaBAon which his negligence or deficiency had

created," though boldly ailedged by Mr. Mafon, is peifc6Uy

untrue, johnfon enjoyed the well-earned fatis[a6lion of fee-

ino- his Ditlionary ciiabliihed as the ftandardof his native lan-

puarre, and regarded as the greateft national work of literature

that had ever been produced. The lev/ " wild blunders, and

laughable abfurdities," which, as he wifely forefaw, did tor a

time *' furnifh folly with laughter, and harden ignorance into

contempt," were forgotten before the death of the author
;

and it remained for lb fublime a genius as Mr. G. Mafon to

hunt out a very fe// more, and with every poffible exaggera-
•

lion
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lion to accumulate them in a work of flander againft the dead.

Mr. Mafon, with all the petulance which he choofes to em-
ploy, is unworthy even to bear up the train ot" Johnfon, ' in

offering a Supplement to his Dictionary ; fince Qvcn ttiat Sup-

plement, a trifle in comparifon with the origin;-!! woik, betrays,

befides its malignity, deiefis of judgment muchmore difgrace-

ful than any it attempts to expofe. But what can be more dif-

graceful, both to judgment and morality, than this I'entence at

the clofe of the poftfcript to Mr. Mafon's Preface ? " The
compiler has difclaimed in his Preface any intention of med-
dling with fuch paffages of Johnfon, as are only ridiculous.

To reSify all thefe would be alnioji undertaking to write that

DiBionary anew.'" If the author thinks this, what is his

judgment worth ? And if he thinks it not, though he fays it,

what is the value of his morality ?

Before the alphabetical part of this Supplement is a fhort

note, on " the hiftory of the Englifli language," prefixed to,

Johnfon's Diftionary, the liberal defign of which is to find

one chronological fault in that produ6lion, and thence to infer

that no confidence is to be placed in the fafts related in the

lives of the poets. " Such is the veracity, with regard to

flatement of fa6fs, a reader may expeft to meet with in THE
LIVES OF THE POETS I" The mighty fault from which this

large and candid conclufion is drawn is, that Johnfon has faicj

of Alexander Barclay, that he flouriflicd in 1,550, and confe-

quently has a little mifplaced the quotation from liim. Now
Barclay aftually died only in 1532, no more than eighteen

years before the time afcribed to his writings. Nor has this

lapient correftor (fo watchful is Nemefis) failed to commit an

error in his gentle notice of Johnfon's raiflake ; for he has faid

that Barclay's Ship of Fools was printed by Pynfon in 1508,
whereas it was not prinlcd till 1509 ; and was written, as the

author himfelf tcHs us, in 1508. Johnfon might, probably,

have been milled by looking at Cawpod's edition of the Ship
of Fools, printed in 1570, vv'hich, as Pynfon's edition is of

the moft extreme rarity, he might have conceived to be the hrff

.

But whatever was the origin ot the error, how does a pert

cenfurer dare to found upon it a general infinuation againft

Johnfon's veracity ?

To come to this mighty Supplement itfelf, which is to throw
down Johnfon, and, what is infinitely more difficult, to fei up
Mr. G. Mafon in his ilcad. Of what is it compofed ? Per-

haps not lefs than a third of it of words t.-ikeu from Spenfer,

or the gloffaries to that poet ; another large part confifts of

new words hazarded bv ihe boldncfs of Burke, or the epifro.-

lary licence of Chelterfield ; and of law-ttrms correded or

Jk<lde4
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added by the aid of Blackftone, whofe Commen'aries did not

cxift when Johnfon compiled his Di6Houary. If we add to

thefe a very fcanty gleaning of obfolete words from our ohi

comic writers, which ought either to have been muhipHed an
hundred-fold, or totally omitted, we (hall have a tolerably

correft view of the general fubftance of Mr. Mafon's Supple-

ment. With refpefi to Speufer, noihing can be more injudi-

cious or ablurd than the introdu6lion of all his peculiar words
into a general or ftandard diftionary of the Englilh language. In

his Preface, Mr. M. has flumbled upon a true pofition, whic?i

is, that " Spenfer's diftion is far more antiquated than the pre-
j

vailing fpeech of his time." But this is not all the truth.

Spenfer's diftion is not in fa6l the language of any time ; and

his words, altered by licence, or brought together from incon-r !

gruous fources, are fo numerous, that they little deferve to (land

together, in any thing but a peculiar gloITary to his writings.

Nor is the fupplement-maker even confiftent with himfelf.

He has omitted (his Preface fays) fuch words of Spenfer as

have only a vowel altered tor the rhyme's fake. Yet we have

Bless for Bliss, and other words, introduced with no other

account of them, but that they are altered for the fake of the

Thyme. It there be a clafs of additions in which we prefer

the opinion of Mr. Mafon for inferting them, to that of his

predeceffor for omitting, it is in the appellatives derived from

proper nam.es. Thefe, as Arian, Galvinift, &c. have often

acquired a fenfe fo far removed from their origin, as to make
it almoft necelFary to define them.

To give a tolerably corrcft view of the prefent book, let us

now fet down a icw words which ought to have been omitted ;

another iifl of words which ought to have been inferted ; and

a third of illiberal and daring abufe of Johnfon. Of the

yvords from Spenfer, which are the moff numerous, we fhould,

as we faid, leave out nearly all. Abigail fhould have been

noted as a jocular term. Abraham-man is originally from

the Canting Dictionary, and from the fame tefpetiable fource

comes mution-viongtr : both, it is true, in our old comedies,

but Inirdiy words tor a ilandard Dictionary. With the fame

tafle for elegance, Mr. Mj refcues from obfcurity, arly-vcrfy,

hoity-toity, and other colloquial licences, if not barbarifms.

Aufit, in the fenfe ot bawd, may clafs with cant terms; becco,

bifoono, catfo, &.C. are Italian low words, never naturalized

here, nor deferving to be fo, though introduced now and then

by the licenceof old comedy. Agible, from Sir A. Shirley,

is not Engiifh, in fpite of the authority ; amateur, for which
Burke is (juoted, is perhaps becomlngan Englifli word, but is

hardly 10 yet. Apple-fquire is cmly given, as " formerly a cant

teim ;"
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term;" but if fo, what right has it in this Supplement?

Artxiijt is a word coined for a particular purpofe ; but why* fo

difficult to define ? Is it not evidently to give the appearance

of art, as naturalize, in the palfage there cited, is to give that

of nature ? Baivn is an Irifn word, rather than Englifh,

being ufed only in fpeaking of the thing itfelf in Ireland.

But the author might have exemplil'ied it alfo from Swift,

whofe Poem, entitled Hamilton s Bazvn, is known to raoft

Englidi readers ; nor need he have been fo much at a lofs for

an interpretation, which is given in almofl: all the e^iitions of

that popular author. " A baton was a place near the houfe, en-

clofed with mud or flone walls, to keep the cattle Irora being

Holen in the night. They are now little ufed." The grand

queftion there debated is, whether the faid Hamilton's bawn
Ihould be converted into a barrack or a malt-houfc. See Swift's

works. For Cargo, in a particular nfe, the Canting Didion-
ary is exprefsly quoted, and the Epilogue to Albumazar.

But thefe authorities cannot make it in thr^t fenfe a legitimate

word. Clddder is of no better authority, nor indeed fo good.

This may ferve as a fufficicnt fpecimen ot Mr. G. iVIafon '«

judgment in collecting words for his Supplement, which
would be miferably reduced were it deprived of all terms

equally unworthy, and all words oblblcte, or fetched irom im-

proper fources,

* Let us now proceed to fhow, that his dilig-ence has failcfi

as well as his judgment ; and that many words arc wanting,

which ought to have had a place in this colleHion. The
words of wSpenfer he has fought, as has been mentioned,

with a very fuperfluous exatfnefs; but he has been by no
means equally careful as to Milton, whofe claim to llamp au-

thority on a word is a thoufand times more rtrong. Thus ?;a-

haihe is only juft crouded into llie Addenda, though it is a
word not folely Miltonic, as Mr. Todd has fhown, in his ex-

cellent ediiion of Milton, who cites for it Tafjo's A/nnita.

Englijht, a Play, publiOicd in quarto, in the year 1628: nor has

Milton introduced it only in Comus, whence it is cited by
Mr. Mafon, but alfo in his profe woi k on Refoiination

;

" and the fweet odour ol the retuniing gofpel imbathe his foul

with the fragrancy of heaven." The latter paifage has been
cited by Watton. From Milton alio he might have drawn the

word Salrapv, the government afiigned to a Satraj). " The an-

gels-^—are diilinguilhed and quaternioned into their celellial

Princedoms and Satrapies."' Reafon of Ch. GovL b. i. ch. 1.

Satrap, indeed, he has ; but only to mifreprefent it. He de-

fines It " a rich nobleman," which might indeed have come ia

as a fecondary or metaphorical fenfe; but originally it meant
the governor of a Peilian province, m ancient times. " The

PciTiaa
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Pcrfian empire was divided into ^n hundred and twenty-feven

overnments, the governors whereof werecalled>S'(2/;ri2/'«." RoU
'in. Anc. Hiji. Ef2g. This tranflator feems to have been afraid to

hazard Satrap, but better writers have had no fuch fear. Wc
can {hoxv both that and Satrapies on an excellent, though mo-
dern authority. " V/e find that the whole [Perfian] empire was

divided into large provinces, called Satrapies, each under th'^

fuperinteruiency of great officers, entitled Satrap, to whom
all the governors of towns and fmalier diftricls were refpon-

fible." Mifford's Greece, vol. ii. p. 30, 8vo. In the fame
fentence of Milton which gives Satrapies, we have the un-

ufual participle quaternioned, which, nii^it have been noiiced.

In the lame tracl v/e.find alfo JVaggonry. " In this unlawful

tLidggonry v/here'in it rides." B. i. ch. 1. Lavjyerly occixtf,

in another tra6l of Milton. " To- which, ana other iaw-

traftats, I refer tlse more lazvyerly mooting of this point.'*

Eiconod. ch. 5 ; v.-here alfo is an exam.ple of the verb to moop^

which Johnfon leaves unexemplified, and his fupplemeuter

has not fuppHed, Befottednefs is another Miltouic word,

which good critics have thought very flrong. " For God,
when 5ncn f;noutrageou fly, and will not be admonifhed, gives

over ch/ai'izing them perhaps by peifilence, fire, fword, or fa-

mine, v/i'.!ch mav all turn to their good ; and takes up his fe-

verefi piiaifhrnenis, hardncfs, be/ottednffs of heart, and idol-

atry, to their final perdition." Of Trut: Ri'ligion. Proditory,

a good and ufefnl word, occurs in Eiconoclajles, ch. 2.

*' Whether it was tKat prodxtory aid fent to Rochel." Let
this ferve as a fpecimen of words from Milton; which might

eafily be extended, from his profe v.orks, to a much more co-

pious lifl ; and llrange it mud appear, that any man fhould

with ii5ore diligence col left the poetical licences and coinages

ct Spenfer, than the ftrong and manly profe of Milton. But
iucii has been the method of Mr. G. Mafon.
We Hiall now notice a few words, which mere recolleffion

fuggertj, from common ufe; but which might properly have
clatn-ed their places in a Supplement to Johnfon's Di6fionary.

yiqua-tinta, or Aqitatint, a much-pracfiled fpecies of engrav-

ing. Charade, a fpecies of riddle, borrowed from the French.

Cr&upe, liie angina ftridula, a very common and fatal diforder

ai theihroat in children. See Buchan, &c. fac-fimik, a word
obi«tlt*d to by Tome writers; but necciTary, as the only term to

exprefe aperleftly exa£t copy; generally a copy traced upon the

original. Concerto has properly been admitted by Mr. M. and

Duel or Duetto (which he faifely rpei!;JJ«fri/'^,^ but ^vhy notTn^,

a muficai term equally naturalized, and ',vith it, 0,uarttlto and

Q^uinutio? Logcgnphe he has taken from B. Jonibn, and

explained
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explained " verbal intricacy ;" but it is alfo ufed for a fpecies
of rebus, borrowed from the French. A Piano-forte is fuffi-

ciently eftabHihed as an inilruinent to have its name admitted
into all our Dictionaries, though we believe it has not yet
found its wav into any. ToJfipple, i. e. to engrave by fmall
points or dots alone, is a term of art dcferving of notice, be-
caufe often ufcd in fpeaking of prints. Sour-croui, or k rout,
which preferved the lives of Cook's gallant failors, deferves
undoubtedly to be anglicized for that good fervice; and
Sweet-zvort had fo flrong a claim before, that it is furprifino-.

how it has been overlooked. We are inclined to thank Mr^
Mafon that he has not admitted ifolate and fombrous, two
afFefted words, againfl which we have been fighting from the
commencement of our career. Yet ifolate was ufed by War-
burton, who could fometimes be aflfeded in his terms: "fliofi
ifolated fentences were the mode in which ancient wiidom de-
lighted to convey its precepts for the regulation of human con-
duft." DoSr. of Grace. As\orfo/nh ous, itis(o material a part
of the flock in trade of fome modern poets, and even profe
writers*, that it is alraoft cruel to deprive them of it; yet we
confefs on that point fome obduracy. Geranium is now fo
common a flower, that its name mull be deemed good Englifh ;

and the more fo, as it has certainly taken the regular Eno-lifh
plural. Geraniums.

This hdily colleftion of omilTions, made without much
thought or refearch, may ferve to (how Mr. Mafon, how eaCy
it is to cry out againfl deficiencies, in a fpecies of work which
no induflry of man has ever made complete; and (hould teach
him more indulgence for his venerable predecefTor, to bear
whofe train at humble diflance ought to be the very fummit of
his ambition. But inHead of indulgence, or even candour, we
find too often fuch paflages as thefe: " Amenatre, n. Ame-
nance. There cannot be a more flriking infiance of the flo-

venly manner in which Johnfon compofed his Didionary,
than his coupling thefe two words together." The truth is, it

is a miflake. " To walk with d/la^, or to cane wih ^ Jlaff^
are true Johnfoniatia: perhaps the Do6lor was thinking of a
vulgar threat, " I'll break every bone in your fkin." "\Vhat
fort of memory or obfervation mud an editor of Shakfpeare
have had, not to remember," &c. " Such kind of ungram-
matical expofuions are not peculiar to the confufed Johlifon;
commentators of much clearer heads frequen'.iv adopt the
fame unfatisfaftory mode of interpreting." Another article

of Johnfon's is faid to " favour of downright liupidlty;"

* As Mr. J——-m i fee our iall^ p. 323.

and.
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and, to dwell no longer upon tbefe nnfavoury flowers, the arti-

cle Puttock is thus clofed :
" whence we mav conclude, upon

the whole, kite fynonymous to putiock, and buzzard to John-

fon."

Thou empty word-catcher! Dofl thou think to cry down
the fame of Johnfon by thy railing ? or to raife a name to

thyfelf by afTetiing a fuperiority, which is as ridiculoils as the

froiT rivalling the ox ? Doft thou think that in thy petty

compilation thou haft efcaped blunders ? If fo, this is the

greateft of all blunders. In the fame fpirit of exaggeration it

would be eafy to mangle this poor Suppl-ement. Thus, " Af~
icr-h/e^ adj. a life after this.

Or like the Tartars give them h'ves.

With fcttlements for after-lives."

So Mr. M. explains; but a life after this, ineans, if any thing,

a life in another world. A more fagacious lexicographer would

"have faid, the life of afuccejfor. " Agucdta, an exo:ic plant.'*

What kind of information is this ? A diligent compiler would

have enquired what plant, if he thought the v.'ord worth infer-

tion. It is properly Aguacata, as in Co'ivlcy's Latin, and means

a fruit-tree of St. I3omingo, called by the French, Avocat, by

the EngliOi, Avocado Pear ; the Lauriis Perfea of Linnaeus.

Who but Mr. M. would have inferted thefe words from th«

tranflation of Cowley

!

But to what end are any exaggerations? While books are

made by fallible men, faults will be committed,and in Diftionaries

more than other books; becaufe, as Jolinfon obferves, he who
^Tl3kes them mufl; often write of what he does not underfland.

Had not Mr. Mafon difplaycd this infolent petulance againft

Tohnfon, we fliould have had little inclination to point out his

Mulls. Wc fhould have allowed, with truth, that an ufeful,

though very deficient, effort had been made ; many words col-

Iccfed which Johnfon had omitted, many cxeinplihed which he

""liad jriven without example. Mr. Mafon has talents for refearch,

which, properly directed, might gain thcpraife ot ufetul labour

;

l)ut his empty rage againft a man fo greatly his fu])ciior, and his

affc6lation on Come occafions, naturally excite a difguft, which

leads to feverer judgmciu. Of his affectation, the infcription to

Jlarl Spencer, a man who douhtlefs dcfpifes all affectation, is an

eo-vcgious proof; which the writer's " felf-a.ttachment," had

not his judgment raiferably failed, fhould have led him to

withhold. Let him be wifer in future; and, when he fliall

have made a Supplement to his Supplement, and retrenched

his injudicious inferiions, he will better know how to efti-

inate the original hbours of Johnfon ; who, while his Dic-

tionary was proceeding, wrote, what Mr. G. Mafon will never

«muldie, TH£ R/U-IRLJiR.
Art«
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Art. VIII. Travels through the Southern Provinces of the
• Rufian Empire, in the Years 1793 and 1794. Tranjlated

from the German of P. S. Pallas, CotAnfellor of State to his
imperial Maje/iy of all the Rufjlas, Ktugkt, &c. In Twa

' Volumes. Vol. I. 4to. 2I. 2i. Longman and Rees."
1802.

'\7[7E waited for fometime in expeftation of the completion of
** this publication; and we cannot eafily perceive how it

can anfwer the purpoTcs, either of pubhfliers or authors, to

print detached parts of books, as few indeed would choofe to

purchafe an imperfefl: and unfinifl)ed work. The fecond vo-
lume has, indeed, been publillied in German; and a fhort ac-
count of it may be found in our Foreign Catalogue of vol, xx.

p. 462 ; and we juH now hear of the fecond volume of the
iinglifli.

In this, which is a tranflation of the firft volume onlv, mar
be tound the following particulars both of information and
araufement.

The learned traveller leaving Peterfburg, proceeded to the
banks of the Volga. The intermediate places which he vi-
fited, and which he circumftantially defcribes, are Mofcow,
the diftrift of Penfa, and city and government of Saratof

;

from Saratof he went direiily to Tzaritzin. The ftate of agri-

culture in the diftritl of Penfa he reprefents as highly deplo-
rable. A very fingalar fpecies of domeitic cat is defcribed at

p. 48; and foine very furprifing effeds of froll, fnow, and
rain are related at p. 56, and reprefented in a vignette at

p. 78. In this part of the volume, the account of the tra-

veller's journey on the ice of the Volga is very interefting,

and the enquiry into the connexion which formerly fub-
fifted between the Cafpian and Black Sea, hngularly curious.
The fecond portion of the work, exhibits remarks during

excurfions on the fouthcrn banks of the Volga, Here tha
city of Tzaritzin is particularly defcribed, as well as the inun=.
dations of the Volga, and the flourilhing colony of Sarepta.

^

" Although Sarepta had, foon after my former journey to thefe re-

gions, in 1773, been plundered by tlie rebellious bands of Pugatchef,
^-et I found it confiderably improved, beautified, and in a ftate of in-
creafing profperity. The market-place is regular, and adorned with
elegant buildings

; particularly the church, and the well-built man-
fions of the Moravians j n^xt to thefe are, the beautiful houfe of th«
Superintendant, the refpe(^able dwelling appropriated to the widows,
the rnarket-houfe, the inn, the manufactory of candles, and the diflil-

lery of corn-fpirits. The marker-place has a fountain in the centre,
which is furrounded by a grove; and the fquare itfelf, with the
[principal ftreets, are beautilied with rows oi^o^l^t trees. The watec

of
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of the fountain, which arifes in the neiglibouring farm, had beei»

liiuch increafed by another Spring, brought from the village Shon-

brun ; but as this water was very inferior, it has again been feparated,

and conveyed through pipes into every flreer, fo that the inhabitants

have the belt water from the fountain for drinking, while they are

conveniently fupplied, by the other fpring, with th^t fur common
afe.

•« The number of valuable inhabitants has been much increafed,

not only by new fettkrs, but alfo by natives: all the houfes in the

ftreets of Sarcpta are built partly of folid materials, partly of wood,

and adapted for two families undej one roof. The internal increafe

of the colony is, however, not f.'- ccnfiderable as it would be, if the

late marriages, conformable to a ciUiom of the Moravian Brethren,

were no impediment to populaciun : many of the unmarried fillers

sre eonfigned to a fickiy life, or an untimely grave; and other ufeful

members of the comiuunity are carried off by difficult parturiii'on, to

which females married at an adxauced age are generally fubjefti

The inhabitants nevenhelefs enjov a good itate of health, fmce they

have become acciiftomed to the climate; and they alfo appear to be

})erfe(5i!y fatisiied wiih their lot in the world. Every family

has f'jflicient caale, and fmal! gardens along the Sarpa, which are

made with much labour by carrying foil thiiher from the furface of

the high defert. In preparing a garden, the upper ilratum of fandy
\

maric is firfi. mixed with the fubjacent layers of clay and the inter-

fperfcd calcareous marie : this compoit is thrown on the banks ot the

Sarpa, which are farther confuiidated by hurdles. The faline quality

of the foil is corrciiited by rain and fnow-water, and by frequent vva-

terings from the Sarpa; fo that the intermingled foil is thus prepared

for the produdion of all kinds of culinary vegetables, for plantations

of tobacco, fruit-trees, and the vine.

'' Several of the inhabitants have made a profperous attempt in the

cultivation of the vine. Among others, the vineyard belonging to 't

the widow of the late Doctor Weir, that eftablifhed by M. Nitfch-
;

j,

mann, an apo'hccary retired frcai prnflice, and particularly that of
; d

the prefent Phyfician to the Colony, ]^r. Seydel, a very wortliy and
;

],

benevolent character, all deferve honourable mention. This gentle- '. -

man has, with great expence, eftablifaed the moft extenfive garden on

the right bank of the Sarpa, and he is indefatigable in its improve-

ment. He has planted a confiderable vineyard with above one thou-

fand prcduftive vines; bciidcs an orchaid; a kitchen-garden ; and,

what is ftiU more remarkable here, he has been fuccefslul in rearing

from the feed a pretty large pleafure-wood cf birches. His vines are

difpcfed over bowers and arched walks, on a fouihern declivity,

and produce a white and a reddifh wine of good quality. He has

alfo planted a confiderable number of muiberry-irees, with a view to

introduce the cultivation of filk by «:he woun. The Elasagnus latifo-

lia endures the cold of winter in bis garden without any covering.-^

It is only to be regretted, that the friends cf horticulture, in thii

place, are ftill in v\ant of good fpecics of cherry, pluin, and oth

fruit-tiees, which they might eafily procure by importing forei*-

fhoots, and ingrafiing iheir native trece,

«» Th
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^ The beft wine produced here, which is fimilar to Champaign, is

t^at of M. Nitfchmann, who is a pcrf-^-ver'-g and iudici'''is '-"Jtaniil 5

he takes uncommon pains in preffing ami .'irtncnnng hi'. vviJi;', byco?-

leding the white Hungarian grapes oi" his favourably fiiiiatcJ vine-

yard, plucking them frosn the (blks, and keeping the firft juiec

leparate, of which he aimually obtains about twelve barrels; the re-

mainder he pafles through the prefs, with the addidon of watir, and
converts it into »n acidulattd drink or vineganv He has obfervcd

that, on ^iccount of the luxuriant growth oftho deep-rooted old vines,

their branches ought ro be lopped fa as to k»vc ten, iwtht, or evrn

fifteen eyes, becasi.'c the lower bud:, sre ufuaily unp'rodu>5tive, while

the upper ones frequently have three Jhoots trom two to three fa'horas

in length, each of which bears two or three bunches of grapes. Af-

ter a few years, he cuts dof^n the old vines, which are shi-oft a foot ia

ciraimference, and replacca- theiiirwith vigorous plants two years old.

Moft of the cukivalorj of the vine,^ in this country, are now con-

vinced from -expet'ienoe, that they cannot obtain a good vintage,

.ys'ithout foliov/iag his mgerdow. example. .

«* M. Neitz, a furgeORj has iikewi'b planted a new vineyard near

a fpring, on the declivity of ihe high lahd, v^-here it forms r'ns angulac

point called MoQ-Khsmur, But a common garden which the un-

married Moravian Brethi-cr^ have corrutienced iii a vslley, is not ia a
prorrsiilng (iate for dthcr wine or fruit, but may be prodiK'tive of
culinary vegetables. The valley js called after a rivulet, Tlhepur-

nick, oc the brook of herons; which flows from the heights near the

vilkire Shoahran, s.nd slides iu a fouthern direftion to the Sarpa."

P. 99.,

The next, which conrdtutes the larger poition of the work,

reprefents what the author denominates a Vernal Journey to

Aitracan. The more interefiing parts of this narrative are,

the account oi" the itate and population of the Kalmuks, the

journey through the Defart, the defcription of rare plants,

the account ot the Kundure Tartars, the culture of the mul-

berry-tree and the rearing of the hlk-worms, the remains of

1 Tartarian antiquity, the commerce of the Volg^i, and, above

all, the curious rites and ceremonies of the idolatrous Indians

at Atlrakhan. Neither are the particultrs of the celebrated

diamond fold to the Emprcfs by the Shaffras tauuiy wholly

without curiohty.

As the rites and ceremonies above-mentioned have never

before been defcribed, except concifeiy in a German work,
called Nordefche BeVtragCi we do not think any excufe ne-

cellary for the following extraft.

" Thefe Multanes, v/hofe country is now fubjeif^ to Timur Shah of

Avgan, a^d whofe largnate bears the j-'seHteli analogy to that of the

Gyplies, perform an ablution in. the Voigaevery evening, previous to

the wc.lhip of their idi.ls. As they have no appropriate place of de-

votion, they meet iu the chambsr of their prieft, who is net a regular
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Bramin, but a Dcrvifc. The pagoda, cr altar, is fufpended \n i.

cornrr on the rttjhr, oppofite the prulVs couch. Every thing here,-

£s well as in the chamber of" the forty Indians, appeared in a'

more miferahle iiate than fnrmt;r!y, fince a p'*rt of this people

have abjured the teiigion of" their anccftors, and have been incorpo-

rated among the citizens of Astrakhan, with a view to defraud their

tnerc;m»iie correfpondenis in India.

•• I was linick with the appearance of the Dervife, whom I had
formerly feen clothed in a robe and girdle perfe<^i!y white, which drefs

appears to be nn exclufive privilege of the Sramins. Bat he now per-

formed the relij^ious ceremonies in a cloth vefl: buttoned up, and long

white breeches partly covered wt.h a rcdifli garb. Mis head was noC

fhnrn like the oiher Indians, but he wore (hort hair, and had a round

fpot, ftained wish veradllion, above his nofe. The other Indians, on
the contrary, 'Acre Quived, except a tuft of hair on the crown of the

head. They generally, after bathing, defcribe fome Iiidiaft eharadter

with turmeric on the forehead.

*« We were requeued to pnll off otir {hoeSj of clean them, as the

others did, before we afcended the elevated paft of the chamber,

which Wiis appropriated to devotion. The Dervife began the fervice

with filent pra\ers and meditations* vSome of the Indians then placed

melons and ether fruits on the floor, hcfide the pagoda. The Dervife

placed himfelf before the fhrine of the idols, which was illuminated

by a row of candles in front. To the left of the prieft, on a fmalJ

table, there was a large double lamp filled with tallow, and kept burn-

ing night and day. The mirror fufpended on the wall above the ta-

ble was inverted. To tlie right, on the floor, there was a metal bafoiv

with a falver which half covered it, and on the left were two cymbals

of the JanifT.irics, and two fm:Iler muflcal cups, fimilar to thofe ufed

by the "Kalmuk priefts. A fmaii table was placed before the Dervife,

wnder the fufpended pagoda, with a little cenfer, and a particular lamp

with five wicks. The idolatrous worlhip eomn>enccd in a loud voice ;

an Indian pulled the firing of the Ix-lls which hung at the fide of the fhrine,

;ind two others took fmall cymbals in their hand?.- They all fiing an

harmonious litanv, ir unifon to the tinkling of the bells and cymbals.

This h}'mn was begun by the Dervife himfelf, with a facerdotal hell

in his left hand, like that ufed by the Lama. In the firti divifion of

the hymn, addrcfl'ed to the idols, the Dervife took the cenfer, and

riiiovving fome gum copal into it, lie offered the incenfe before the

fhrine, upwards, downwards, and in a circular direction ; a ceremony

intended to repiefent the element of air. After having performed

this part of the fervice, he took a fquare folded piece of clnth, which

Jay before the ido^s, and moved it in various ofcillations before them,

i!s fy mbolical of the element of the earth. He next fuccefTtvely lighted

the five wicks of the lamp, and during continued hymns moved it in

different direftions before the idols, as emblematical of the element of

fire. Having finiflied this rite, he placed the lamp on a fmall f"alver,

and it was then carried by a member of the congregation to all the

vvorlhippers prefent : each of whom, after having reverently held his

hand over the five flames, touched his eyes with his warmed f-ngers.

This p.irt of the ccicmony.beiny; concluded^ the pritll received the

lamp.
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l?imp, and extinguiflied the five flames with its pedeftal : but the wick
with which he had lighted them, he threw into the large lamp.
" At length, the clement of water was worihipped. For this pur-

pofe, pure water was kept ready in a large marine (hell, which was
placed on a brafs vafe fupported by the right corner of the pagoda.
The Dervife took this {hell, and between the paufes of ^he fong, he
J)oured the water it contained with much dexterity from a confidera-

ble height into the half-covered cup on the floor; and laftly, dipping
his hand into this holy water, he befprinklcd the whole congregation,
who rtceived this benediction very devoutly, and wi(h folded hands.

*' After the litany was finifhed, the Dervife gave the cup with holy
water to the perfon who chimed the bells, and fat down, together with
the whole congr?gation, crofs-legged on the carpet : he then caufed a
fpoonful of holy water to be poured into the palm of each perfon's

• hand, who religioufly fwallowed it, and moiftened his head and eyes
with his wet palm. The Dervife afterwards tO'>k the remainder, with

' which he wafhed his head and eyes, and poured it into the vafe that
fupported the fliell before the idols. He then faid a long prayer for the
i)n.prefs, the conftituted authorities, and the people. After this cere-
mony, the Indians were prefented with dried raifins without ftones, or
iCyfhmifli, on a plate; and after they had all rifen, plates with fugar-
candy and piftachio nuts were offered to the ftraugers. When the
whole ceremony was concluded, we were permitted to approach and
make drawings of the pagoda, without touching any part of it. At
pur requefl:, the prielf himfelf uncovered part of the idols, which were
dreflfed in iky-blue and pale rofe-coloured filk cloaks, defcribing them
to us by their names. In the back-ground, elevated on a pedeltal, iti

a diredion from right to left, we obferved the following: Sagenat^
Tfettergun, Letfeman, Rama, Bahart, and Lekumi. The firtl five

.were adorned with high moveable bonnets. The laft was a reprefen-
tation of a female, drell^d in a kind of turban, with a ring in her nofe.
—On a lower ftcp, in the fecond row, on the right fide, were Murli
and Mrohor ; they were decorated with high bonnets, but without filk

garments, and held ftavesin their right hand, over their ftioulders, la
the midft, there was a figure called A(htabud(hi, with eight arms, and
crowned like Cybele; the next was a figure called Saddaiho, in a
fitting pofture, with a round bonnet, and Honuman, an idol refem-
bling Apis, with a dog's head, and rings in his ears. Small idols

and relics crowded together, occupied the front part of the iTirine.

Before the figures that held Saves in their hands, we obferved two
diftinguiflied pictures of Vilhnu and Brama, or as they pronounce it,

Brmahah. Farther to the right, there vvere two very prominent fit-

ting idols, in the form of apes, which vvere likewife called Honuman,
with long-pointed caps, like crowns. Jn front of thefe was the figure

-of a tiger, or lionefs, cart in copper, like the idols, and called Sfurr-

Jiur-feng. Laftly, towards the corner, we noticed three figures fimifar

to the Duruma of the Mongolian Lamas, vvhich appealed to reprcfent

Lingams, and were called Shadifham ; that in the middle leaned on a
. fquare ped- ftal of yellow amber, in the form of an obtufe cone,
itudded with grains of rice : two ether fmall columns refted on a bafe

D d firnilar
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f milar to a lamp, which rcprefented the female parts of generation. iiJ

tl e middle was placed a fmall idol, with a very high bonnet, called

Giipaledfhi : at its right fide there was a large black ftone, and on the

Jeti, two fmallrr ones of the fame colour, brought from the Ganges,
and regarded by the Indians as facrcd. Theie foffils were of the

fpecie called Shofs, Saugh, or Sankara, and appeared to be an im-

prefllon either of a bivalve mufcle, with long protuberances, or of a

panicular fpecies of fea-hog. I have never feen among petrifaftiona

thefe Cones wit!i a figured elevation, by which the Indians endeavour

to rrprefent certain female parts, and raife the colour by yellow ftreaks

of tumeric. Such ftones are held in the greatelt veneration among,
them. Behind theforemoif idol, there was a folded frlk garment lyingj^

acrofs. In the corner flood the figure of a faddled lion, called Nhan-^

digana. There was befides an image at the edge of the Ihrine, with

its face turned towards the other idols. He appeared almoft withered,

had large ears, and was called Gori. The front fpace likcwife con-

tained the bell, or Ghenia, of the idolatrous prieft, as well as his rofary,

and a fceptre, fuch as is peculiar to the Lama clergy. From thefe

details, the grtar analogy between the idolatrous worftiip of the Lama
of Tibet, and fome ceremonies of the Indians, and even of the an-

cient Chrillian Church, will be evident." P. 254.

From Aflrakhan the author proceeded to vifit the lines of

Caucafus, and defcribes a remarkable fak lake, an intereft-

ing route along the {hore of the Cafpian to Kiflar, and exhi-

bits farther proofs of the connexion which formerly fubfifted

between the different feas. At p. 327, the' reader will be
amufed with a reprefentation of the ruins of the greater Mad-
fhary; and, at p. 336, will find an account of a curious Tart.a-'^

rian maufoleum.

The journey along the Caucafus occupies, about forty

pages, of which the moll curious are thofe which defcribe

the fulphureous waters of Mount Melfhuka.

But we have been more particularly amufed with the ac-

rciint of the nations inhabiting Mount Caucafus, of which a

j.-irge portion is very properly aligned to the hillory of the

Circaflians. 'J here is a difquilition refpeftipg the ancient

^inazons ai^d modern Circaflians at p, 407, a part of which
we inl'crt,

«* In their amufements, the youth of both fexes freely converfe

with each other, as the CircajXian women in general ar»' neither con-

fined JDor referved. Yet in their courtlhips every attention is paid to

the rank of the parties. No Ufden dares to court the daughter of a

Prince i and, if fuch an amour (hould ever take place, or the Princefs

be feduced by an Ufden, the prefumptuous lover, on the firft occafion,

forfeits his life without mercy. If the fon or daughter of a fainily

enter into the flate of wedlock, they have no right to appear before

their parents during the firft twelvemonth, or till the birth of a child.

Curing this pejiod^ the huftand continuei.feciet'y to viftt his young
?vifc
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Vvife through the window of the room; but is never prefent when (he

is vifited by ftrangers : this afFeifted polit^-nefs is carried to fuch an

exrent, that the hufband is even dirplea'ed to Iiear others fpeak of his

wife and children, and confiders it as an iufult if inquiries be made

after the welfare of his fpoufe. The father does not give his daughter

her full marriage portion, till after the birth of her firti child ; on this

occafion he pays her a vifit, takes o(F the cap llie wore when a virgin,

and with his own hands covers her with a veil, which from that period

becomes herconftant head-drefs.

»* The education of the children of the Circaflian Princes is of fuch

a nature as to fupprefs, from the earlielt infancy, every feeling peculiar

to confanguinity. Their fons and daughters are, immediately after

birth, intrufted to the cars of a nobleman, who is frequently none of

the moil wealthy ; and the parents, efpecially the father, has no defire

to fee his fon till he is an adult and capable of bearing arras ; while

no notice is taken of the girls, till after marriage. The tutor of the

Prince is obliged to take upon him the whole charge of his education :

he inftruds the youth, during his adolefcence, in all the fchemes of

robbery, which are held in great eftimaiion among thefe equeftrian

Knights ; he provides him with arms, as foon as he is flrong enougfi

to wield them, and in fuch array he is prefented to his father. The
grateful pupil rewards his f'fler- father for the pains he has taken to

qaalify him in the predatory arts, by giving him the greatell (hare of

the booty he is able to obtain.

*• The female children are nourilhed in the mod fparing and

wretched manner, that they may acquire a fiender and elegant form ;

becaufe fuch a ftature is coufidered as an elTential requifite to a Cir-

caflian Princefs. They are trained to all ornamental work in the do-

meftic economy of females, efpecially to embroidery, weaving of

fringe, fewing of drefTes, as well as the plaiting of ilraw mats and.

balkets* The Nobleman intruded with their education is alfo obliged

to procure for his princely foller daughter a huibind of an equal rank>

in default of which he is punifhed with the lofs of his head.

" The lingular cutloms ptevailing among the higher clafles of the

Circaffians, who behave with fuch referve towards their wives, live as

it were feparate from them, and fuffer their children to be educated by

(Grangers, all bear an obvious analogy to thofertlatcd by Strabo, in his

fecond book, refpefkingthecommunity rliat fubfifted between theGargar-

enfes and the Amazons. Hisaccouni of thelall-mentioned peoplecannoc,

be applied to any nation of the Caucafus, more aptly than to the Cir-

caffions
5
provided it could only be proved, that fi-.ey were the original

inhabitanis of thefe mountains, or (hat they had in later times hem
mixed with the nations ailuded to by Scraho. It is evident that the

river Terek formerly flowed in a n-;riher!y direftinn, a.nd emptied it-

felf into that part of the Cafpian Sea, which was then d )nne6fed vviih

the Sea of Azof, and that its mouth mufi; have been in the vicinity of

Befhtamak, about thofe regions where the live rivers, Urukh, lihertk,

Tfhegem, Bakfm, and Malk, fucccffively join the Terek : as, fan her,

the lali-mentioned river, in the higher parts of ihe country, receive!

the rivulet M^rmedik, we rnay rationally conj 'ifture that this is tie

^^rmg^as, or Mtrmodalis of Strabo, which fcparated the ancitnt

P d 2 Ainaxoiw
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Amazons from the people callet^ Geles, perhaps Galgai, as well as tfi^

Leges, cr Ledges. It might alfo be conjeilured, with forae degree of
probability, that the Aniaz ns, after having been conquered hy the
wandering Circailian Knights, had preferved fome of their original
culloms. The latter were unqueftionably fuch a hcrue of kni^ht-
crrants, as had by the force of their arms primarily acquired a nation
of vailals, who gradually adopted the langciage of their conquerors

:

an illuilration, tending) to confirm this opiiiion, occurs in ihe conqueft
of the Livonians by their German mafters, whofe language wasconTe-
qucntly introduced into that country. Nay, it is probable, that ihc
Circafiian bears no affinity to any other language, 2nd that it has ori-

ginally been a fpecies of glbhciifh ; for it is reported that their
P;inces and L'fdcns fpeak a peculiar dialect, which is kept fccrct from
the common people, and ufcd chiefly in their predatory expeditions.
" During our Hay in the camp, on the banks of rhe Bakfan, I had

an opportunity of feeing the national dance of the Circaflians per-
formed with niHch agiliiy, by one of their young Princes. Several
natives placed themfelves in a row, and beat the time, by clappino-

their hands, and incefiantly repeating the fy llables A r~i-i-a-ri-ra, the two
laft of which were chanted a tone deeper, and continually in two di-

vifions of time. The dancer flood in an oppofite diredion, but h'n

motions were confined to the fpot ; hrlding up his long garment be-
hind with both hands, and frequently bending his body rather low, itt

order to watch the movements of his feet : with thefe he made every
pofiibleinfiLxion ^nd figure, according to mufeal time, much refem-
bliiig the p.ational dance of the Scotch, while he ficipped about in a
.triangle, with his toes almoll perpendicular; a performance which
mufi: hi'.ve been the m.ore dilHcult, as the flippers he wore weie no'^

provided with llifF foles. The juvenile dancer, at the fame tim?,
Ihouted in a plaintive voice, as if he underwent f«rere flagellation."'

P. 405.

At p. 44,5 commences thenarratlveof a journey from Geot'-

gietsk to the meiiropolis oi the Don Colfacks ; in which are

interfpcrfed pieafjng repreientations of the Kozak women, of
the city Taganrot, with philofopbical remarks on the calca-

reous and mdiiy iiiaia on the northern coai'l of the fea of
^zof.

The lafl pprt of the volume contains a journey from Tatran"

ro( to Taurida. The colonics on the banks of the Kolmics,
t|ie fepulchral monuments of granite, the wandering Nagays,
the Kinghis Tartars, are leveaally vifned and defcribed, till_^

wc finally and relutlantly take our leave of the learned travel-

ler at Ferekop.

From the analyfis we have given, and the fpecimens \ve

h^ve exbubifcd, of this v/ork, any more particular commenda-
tion feems to be fuperfluous. We fhall anxioufly expeft the

completion of a work which communicates fo much and fuch

iaLC4xfl.ing iafornuiion. A gt^eat nitmber of coloured plates

and
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fiRcl vignettes are introduced, -which, though (lightly executed,

fufficicntly reprercnt the places and perfons dcTcribed in the

pages which accompaiH' them.
• There is no map ot the author'^ route in this volume, but

three are promifed in the next, nainefy, gne oF the country

of the lower Volga, with part of the Cafpian ; a fecond, of

tlie mountains of Caucafus between the Cafpian and Black
8ea; and a third, of Taurida, with the adjacent plains, which
furround the fea of Azof and the Black Sea on their northern

coafts. The whole are piomiled to be fo arranged as to

form one conne6led feries.

Art. IX. Sermons by IVilliam Laurence Brown, D. D.
Principal of Marifchall College and Univer/ity ; Projejfor

of Divinity, -^nd Minijhr of Grey-Friars'' Ckurch, Aber-

deen ; One of kis Majejly's Chaplains in Ordinary, in

Scotland ; and Meinber of the Provincial Societies of Arts
and Sciences oj Utrecht and Holland. 8vo. 491pp. 7s.

Conllable and Whytc, Edinburgh ; Longman and Rces,

London. 1803.

*"

j ''HERE is hardly any fpecies of compontion more difficult

•*• than that of a fermon, which Hiall be at once fit for the

pulpit and the prefs. The topics to be difculTed are all more
or lefs prafiical ; and, having already been difculTed a tlioufand..

times, they are, of courfe, devoid of novelt)' ; and the preacher

can avail hirafeif of little, except on temporary occaiions,

which has not been employed by fome ot his predecefTors in

-this department Oi literature, to illuflrate the fame truth, or to

inculcate the fame duty. Temporary and local occurrences

may indeed fometimes be employed to good purpofe in the

pulpit; but they would appear ridiculous in -a. puhliffuul fer-
mon, unlefs they (hould be ot fuch magnitude as to affeft the

interefts ot nations, and of our holy religion at large. In the

-pulpit, too, the preacher, who is animated by a fpark of the

poet's fire, may pamt in glowing colours the oppolite conf^-

xjuences of virtue and vife; and, by a forcible addrefs to the

paffions, roufe the attention of his flumbering audience; but a

pathetic fermon read in the clofet, unlefs it be the work of a

truly great mailer, is apt to excite emoiions very different from
thofe of hope and terror. The good fenfe of Engl: illmen
looks for intormation, rather than for tropes, and figures, and
Tancy-fcenes, in works publifhed on ferious fubjctls; but

what information can be given in a pradlicid fermoji?

Thefe
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Thefe difficulties muft feem formidable to him, who be,
comes a candidate for tame by fuch publications as that before^

ns; and they would be almoft infuperable, were not the per-

verfi'y ot men extremely ingenious in devifing new arguments
in fu;-port of error. The faving truths of the gofpel are of

theinfelves fo very plain, that he who runs may read them;
though, connccitd with thefe, are other truths of diHicult com^
prehenfion ; but the precepts of the gofpel are pure, and en-

forced by the molt awtul fan^tions. The man of corrupt
heart, thereiore, who is confcious of difobeying thofe precepts,

is under very flrong temptations to pervert the doftrines

which prefciibe the terms of falvation; and this he is in fome
ineafure enabled to do, by keeping out of fight the opinions

and culloms, to which the evangelical wriiers more particu-

larly allude, when they treat of fuch topics as elctlion, jujfiji'

cation, and the faving influence of grace. See. Hence the

dangeious fophifms of ancient and modern heretics, which,
being adopted by ignorant fanaticifm, have found" their way
irom the fchools to the cottage, and led aftray great multitude^

in every age of the church.

As thefe fophifms are daijy varying their, form, there is

conllantly room tor the employment both of erudition and of

genius in lermons that Ihall be adapted as well to the pulpit as

to the prels ; but this erudition fhouM not appear in verbal

criticifm, nor this genius in the language ol mctaphyfics.

The preacher may indeed have occafion for much critical

fkill when invefiigating the meaning of the facred text, and
for much metaphyfical acumen when tracing to theij obje6l

fome of St. Paul's rcafonings ; but the objeft of that Apollle,

and indeed ot all the facred writeis, will be moil certainly

difcovered, by afcertaining the circumilances in which they

wrote. This can be done only by him who has made himfelf

acquainted with the prevaihng opinions of the Jewifli feHs, and
the Greek philofophers, at the asra of our Saviour's appear-

ance on earth.' 'A thorough knowledge of thefe would throw
a blaze of light on the obfciueft pallages of the apollolic

writings; and he who has moll of this kiiowlcdgc, united with

an ardent love of truth, muff always be the fatell interpreter

of holy fcripture. '

It would indeed be unpardonable in the pulpit to proceed
through all the Heps by which the preacher arrived at the

truth which he withes to eflablifh; for through fuch a pro-

grefs a mixed audience could not follow him : but, if he flate

explicitly t!ic error which it was the facred writer's immediate
objcft to contuie, the illiterate "part of his audience will admit

,the truth ol the llatera^nt on ins authority ; and, attending

to
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\o the explanation which he is thence enabled to give of the

text under confideration, will perceive its juflnefs, liften to

the inferences drawn from it, as to fo much praftical inftruc-

tion, and teel themfelves armed againll the fophillry which
was ready to lead them into the bye-paths of herefy and vice.

Ot Jate years, we have had many valuable fcrmons com-
pofed on this plan, and equally fuited to the church and the

clofet. Whether the volume before us has added to their

number, or polfeffcs excellencies of a different kind, it is our
bufinefs to enquire, and to lay the refult of our enquiries be-

fore our readers. The author is known in the republic of
letters as a man of diflinguifiied abilities^ ; and, from the

iriends ot true religion and virtue, he lias an additional claim

to re(pe6l, arifing trom the part which he aftcd, and the dan-
gers which he incurred, when the French, under the command
of Dumourier, drove the Stadtholder from Holland, and fub-

verted the conftitution of the United Provinces. It is not,

however, as a loyal fubjeft or a moral philofouher, that he:

now appears before the tribunal of criiicifm, but as a writer

of fermons; and in that charader alone are his merits to b^
tried.

The volume, M'hich, in a handfome ftyle of grateful pane-
gyric, is dedicated to his Grace the Archhifhop of Canter-
bury, contains eighteen Sermons, on the following fubje^ts

and texts.

Sermon i. On the Duty and Chara6^er of a Chridian
Preacher; 2 Cor. iv. 6. 11. On the Love of God;
Pfalm xxxi. 23. iii. On the Joy and Peace of Believing and
Praftjfing the Gofpel ; Philip, iv. 4. iv. On the Nature,
die Caufes, and the Effefls of Indifference with Regard to

Religion;- St. Matthew, xxiv. 12. v. On - the Follv of
Procraftination with Regard to the Concerns of Religion;
Ecclef. xii. 2. VI. On the Vanity of Religion, unlefs confi-

dered as the Chief Good, and accompanied with Zeal and
Perfeverance; St. Matth. yii. 7. vil. On the Nature, the
Effefts, and the Rewards of ConRancy and Perfeverance ia

Religion; i Cor. xv. ^'d, vill. On the progrcfiTive Naiur.?

of Religion in the Soul; Prov. iv. 18. ix. On the fpecific

Qualities ot Prudence and Simplicity ot Ciiaracier ; St.

* His excrllent Effiiy *' on the Nniiral Eqnnlify nf Men" fuily

met the original ohjeds t f onr defign, and lecciveil rlieiclore onr moll
cordial ap^probation, in our rirft volumf, p. 394. His Eilay op Scep-
ticiUn and DogmatiGn was nouced vol. x. j>. ^6, and nnwle Sernioivs

at diffeient periods.

Matlii.,
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Matth. X. 16 ; X. On the Union of Prudence and Simplicity

ot Character, xi. On the Motives to cuhivate Prudence

and Simplicity of Character ; from the fame text with the 9th

and loih difcourfes. xii. On the Happinefs of a Mind open
to the Convittion of Truth, and attached toDuty ; Prov. xxx.

7, %\ 9. XIII. On the Temptations and Dangers ot Opulence
and exalted Station, xiv. On the Temptations and Dangers

of Poverty ; on the Happinefs of the Middle Condition ot

Life; with Inferences from the whole Subjeft; ihefe two
from Prov. xxx. 8, 9. xv. On Pride; St. Matth. xxiii. 12.

XVI. On the Grounds of Pride; Jerem. ix. 23, 24. xvii. On
Humility; St. Matth. xxiii. 12. xviii. On the unfailing

Nature of Charity, as a Motive to cultivate it; 1 Cor. xiii. 8.

Thefe fubjefts are of perpetucd importance ; and that of

the firft Sermon particularly '^uracled our attention, and raifed

expectations which a pcrt;fal, howe\er, did not fully gratify.

The learned Principal fcems indeed to have very jull notions

of the duty of a Chriflian preacher, which he briefly announces

in the following words.

" The grand bufinefi. of thi* preachers of ri^hreoufnefs, of the mi-

nifters of religion, is to untold and recommend to their fellow Chrif-

tians the plan of falva'ion which Chriit announced and acGompliflied,

as well as to inculcate on them the facied obligations to purity of

heart and integr ty of conduct which it impofes. All their inftruc-

tions inuU flow from the pure fource of the facred oracles; and all

their admonitions, exhortations, and remonftrances muft be dire(f^ed

to the prefent welfare, and to the future falvation, of their bredircn.

TVe preach not onrfd-o s^ hut Chrijl 'Jcfus the Lord, and our/elves, jour

Jeri-atits, for 'J>
Jus'fake.

•• Called to preach to you, my brethren of this congregation, I

judge it not unprofitable, either to you or to myfcif, to confider the

full import of the Apcdle's declaration in the text.

" It confills of two parts : firft. We preach not ourftl<ves, hut Chrf
yeftis the Lord : fccondly. We preach aurflves, your fr-uai/ls, for je-

fus'fake. When I fhall have confidered both thefe divifions of the ge-

neral fubjedf, you will learn what are, in my opinion, the principal

obieft^ which a Chriftian preacher ought to keep in view. I fhall

alfo, in this difcourfe, draw to myfti/ a general line of public in-

flruCtion, which it (hill be ir>y endeavour, in reliance on nivine aifi,

to purfue, on every occafion, as far as my v/eak abilities wi!i permit."

P. 3.

This is a fair, and full view of the bufinefs of the Chriflian

preacher, and the learned author illuflrates it in a wav that is

honourable to himfelf; but, under the firfldivifion of the fub-

lefl;, we meet with fuch an account of natural religion as we
cannot admit without much limitation; and fuch as, coming
from a ProfefTbr of Divinity, is in danger of niifieading the

youthful fludent of theological truth.
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*' We preach mt oitrfdvps, but ChriftJ.fiis the Lord. Betwenn wa^
?ural and revealed religi^jn ihere is a ciole and infeparalvle connexion.

The exigence ot an imelligeiit and bencficert CauH; ot :ill ; tin imccad
jng and univer(al Providence; the moral and accountable nature of
jnan ; a prefent flare of" prohatior,, as preparatory to a period of re-

trihution;—thefe are points of nauiral religion, on vvliich C'iri''j;inity

raifes her ruperftruifiure. Thefe fhe has, indeed, n-.ore ciearlv un-
folded, and moie firmly eftabliihed, than w?,s, or coitW ever have h-./en

done, by the mere efforts ot human r.;afon. Thev are, never(heier>,

prefuppofed in the Chiiliian revc!at:on, ai:)d on them its neceiliry a^X
pre eminent advantages are famded. He that comdh to GJ, mitjl 'he-

lieue that he /r, and is the reivarder of them that diligenllj /le!: hi/iu 7&
iu'vijtbh' things of him, from thf creation cf the -a-'otld, are ciearlvfen,
pting underfood by the thitig^^'that are made, tnitft hii eternal pc^^vtr aui
godhead.''^ P. 4.

Tliat Chriflianity fuppofes in her votari,t'S a previous kno'.r-

ledge of the exidence of an intciligcnt'and beneficent caufo
of ali, and ot an unerring Pro\-idence, is indeed a truth tin-

cjuedionable. Without fuch knowledge, mankind could ne-
ver be convinced ot the divine authority of tlie Scriptures of
the Old and New Tellament ; but it is fo far fVom being true,

that (he conhders " a future Jlute of rclributwn as one of
thofe points of nat.v.ml religion, on which (he raiies her fuper-
itrufture," that it Was exprefsly for the purpofe of reii.. ;in.ar

to man that immortality which he had forfeited, and which
natural religion could not recover, that Chrift Jefns the Lord
came into the world, and fulTered death upon the crofs. Kence,
eternal life is, in the New Teiiament, every wh.cre reprefented,
not as one of the claims o( natural religion, but as the gift of
God through Jefas Chrill; and hence too, St. Paul concludes
that, if Ctirill be not rifen, oin- faith is vain, and thev who
have fallen sOeep in him, are lojf.

" He that coineth unto God, muft indeed believe that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of them who diligently leek liim;"
but thefe words were arldrelfed by tiie Apoltie, not to the vo,
taries of natural religion, bu"t to the Chriilian Hebrews, whofe
fore- fathers, under the theocracy, were, by an extraordinary
providence, rewarded and punil'hed, according to their deferts,

in this world, and whole hopes of a future fiate, as far as they
were well founded, rcited not on obedience to their own iavv^,

but on their faith in the protoifed iVIelTiah, of whofe death oii

the crofs their rites and iacrifices were typical adumbrations.
Of the real extentof natural religion, and th.e evidences Avhich

it furniflies of a future Hate of retnbution, the anci<int philofo-
phers of Greece and Rome were much more competent judges
than thofe w!io, enlightened by the Gofpel, can now bring moral
arguments in fnpport of iiicinv fiuthi-, which woultl never have

occurred
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occurred to unafTifted reafon. That " the invifible things ot

XjoA, from the creation of the world, *ire clearly feen, being
underftood by the things that are made, even his eternal power
and Godhead," is reaaily granted ; but how are they feen Z

^ot as the dijcoveries of human reafon, which fuperfede the-

iieceffity of divine revelation ; but io the manner defcribed,

in the following words, by two ot the greateft philofophers of

antiquity :

* Praeclareergo Ariftoteles, yf^^ff/, inquit, qui fub terra femper
iiabitavjffent, bonis et illuftribus domiciliis, quae effent ornata fignis

atque pifturis, inHiu^aque rebus iis omnibus, quibus abundant ii, qui

beati putantur, nee tamen exificnt unquaoi fupra terram : accepis-
6ENT AUTEM FAMA ET AUDITIONE, ESSE QUODDAM NUMEN,
ET VIM DEORUM ; dcindc aliquo tempore, patetaftis terras faucibus,

ex illis abditis fedibus evadere in hjec loca, qua nos incolimus, atque

/Cxire potuiflent : cum repente terram, et maria, ccelumque vidiflent

;

jiiubium magnitudinem, ventorunnque vim cognoviflent, adfpexiffent.

-que folem, ejufque turn magnitudinem, pulchritudinem.que, turn etiam

cfficientiam cognoviflent, quod is ditmcfficerct, toto coelo lucedifFufa :

cum autem terram nox opacaflet, turn coslum totum cernerent aftris

dilHnftum et ornatum, lunaeque luminum varietatcm tum crefcentis,

turn fenefcentis, eorumque omnium ortus et occafus, atque in omni
acternitate rates, immutabilefque curfus ; haec cum viderent, pro-
FECTO ET ESS£ DEOS, ET H JE C TANTA OPERA DEORUM ESSE
^RBITRAUENT UR." Cicer. de Nat. Dtorsm, I. 2, § 37.

This we think a juft view of the powers of reafon when
employed on religion. 1 hough not qualified to make thofc

<hfcoveries which are fomciimes attributed to her by Chrifllan

philofophers, yet when ihe has learned, //?7«yz tt audi tione, that

there is a God, ihe clearly perceives the truth of what fhc has

learned, from the creation of the world, and Is compelled to

admit " his eternal power and Godhead." In this beautiful

paffage, however, Cicero fays nothing of a future ifate of re-

tribution ; and it is well known to every attentive reader of

iis works in what contradictory terms he wrote, at different

•times, on that fubjeH.

But though we cannot approve of what Dr. Brown has faid

©f natural religion wlieji compared with Cbriftianity, we are

far from thinking meanly oF the Sermon as a whole. It Is, on
the contrary, a very valuable difcourfe ; and we carneftly re-

x:ommend to every preacher, the following animated view of
^he duties of his office.

** Unlcfs we kec]) in view the iiids wjiich he (the Saviour) pnr-
fued, a<^t on his principli-s, and arc. ir.fliienced by the fame difintcrelhd

and exalted motives, we cannot lie his minificrs. Being the ferviuiT
of Chritt, we neceflanly become the Cervants of our brethren. Their
bed interefts, for linjc and for tt^niity, mult be tl:e contlar.t objed of

our
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cur earneft wifhes, of oar fervent prayers, of our affic^uotw efforts.

If we iiicreale our own knowledge of divine things, if we invelUgatc

the facred oracles, if we improve in the ixiijdom that isfrom above, the

enlargement of our own underrtandings, nay, even the falvationof oar

own fouls, mud not be ihc ends at which we cxcluiively aim. By
turning many from darknefs to I'gf^t, andfnm the poiver of Satnn unl»

God, by contributing to add to that glor;ous affcmbly, who Jliall at

lart proclaim in heaven, Worthy is the Iamb that avas Jiain, to receive

poiver, and riches, and nvi/do/n, andjirenglh, and honour, and glory, and
blejjing, we muft prcmote the exfenfioi) ot 0!ir divine Suvercign's

kingdom. If we deliver to our brethren, and iiluftrate the great

truths of the gofpel, or ertablifh and inculcate its beautiful and falu-

tary precepts, we muft feek, not our own reputation, but their in-

{lru<!:tion, not our ovn influence, but their amendment, not our own
popularity, but their editication. If we be aftuated by other motives,

and purfue other ohjefts, we are unfaithful to our truft, are not the

fervaiits of our fellow Chriftians, but of our own groveling paflions,

and betray thofe whom we profefs to inftrui'l, to guide, and to com-

fort. We eiX<:Jtr^ants in the moft exalted fenfe ; fer-janis, not to the

prejudices, the errors, the tollies, or the vices of men, but to the pre-

fcnt comf rt and e\'erl3(ting falvation of immortal fpirits. We are

the minilters o( Jefus Chnlt, the bcft friend ot mankin)i»; and, for

his fake, from a deep fenfe of obligation to him, and fruisn profound

reverence for nis principles, views, and character, we profefs and en-

deavour to fcrve our brethren for whom he died. How can we ferve

them fo effi-du ally, as by correMing error, by eradicating prejudice,

by exploding fupsritition, by oppofing enthufiafm, by tearing the

nialk from hypocrify, by reclaiming vice, by recommending virtue,

by encouraging li'.icere repentance, by advancing the divine life in the

Jbul, by infufing ctlclHal confolation into the afflicted heart; in a

word, by illallrating, eftabliJhing, recommending, enforcing the prin-

ciples and precepts of pare and uiidtfiUd nligion,— that certain refugo

from the evils of life,—that principal fweftencr of all its enjoyments,
•—that which alone plucks :bejiii:g from death, and fnatches jfrom the

grame its 'vidory. Can we more tifc;;bjally ferve our fellow ChriC
tians, than by exhib ting, in our condutt, the hving image of the

faith which we preach, and of the virtues which we inculcate.'*

P. H-

On the fcconcl Sermon, it is hardly pofTiijIe to beflow too

much praiie. I'he rLib}c61:, being the. Love of God, is one of

thofe fo often repeated, on which it muil be extremely difficult

toconipofe a Sermon at once adapted to the pulpit and the prefs.

The Chriftian motive to the love of God is ftated by St. John
in thefe words :

" we love him, bccaufe he firft loved us ;"

but this motive has been fo often illulhated by writers of the

higheft eminence, that, though it is eafy to edify a mixed au-

dience by repeating what hjs been a thoufand times faid be-

fore, of the Divine goodneis in creation, providence, and re-

demption, how is the preacher to treat thcfe things fo, as, in

the
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the nia=eteenth century, to attraft much attention from the

reader of Sermons ? This tafk Dr. Brown has attempted,

and this taflihehas fuccefsfiilly performed. Availing himfelf

in the moll dicjnificd manner of the occurrences of the day, he

introduces his fubjcft to.his auditor and reader in the follow-

ing terms

:

*' We live in an age, my brethren, in which the love of God is

Cr^nfi-^eied as an affeition linworthy of an enlightened underftanding

and of a liberal heart, and calculated only for enthufiafts, whofe judg-'

mi nts are <is weak as their paffions are violent. In former times, lo

pramoti th ; glory of God, far from being clalTed, by thofe who bore

the name oi Chrift, among the reveries of f;inatical frenzy, was ac-

counted a fufHcient motive to encounter the gteatcfl difficulties and
liardfhip?, and to cal! into adion the ftrongeit energies of the foul.—

.

The human charaiier uas then marked witi^ more expreflive features;

and, uncorrupted by the falfe refinements of luxury, and all the little

and felfifh paffions which they beget and fofttr, was capable of habitu-

ally djre^fiing its views to the great Author of nature, and to the gra-

cious Redeemer of in;inkind. flow this fublimc, this extenfive prin-

ciple of love to God, was gnidually weakened, it is not my intention

or my bufinefs at prefrnt to inquire. Sufiice it to obfoive, that, as

every other virtue has been, it v-3s frequently perverted by Iiypocrify,

tiigotry, or enthufiafm. This circumRance cont:ibuted, with other

cau!>s, to diminifh its dignity; and the abufe being taken for the

leality, and men ever prone to run into extreme^, it lunk, by gradual

decline, into difregard; and feems, at laft, extinguilhed in the hearts

of the greater part of Chriilians thcmfelves.

•' The j'rinciple fubftituted in room cf /Zv /.t'lf yG-^r/, is the love

of mankind, or a defire to promote the good of th.ofe with whom we
are connefted by the ties of a common nature.—Far be it from me to

fav any thing derogatory from this generous and beneficent motive of

flClion, fo Ihongly inculcated both by nature and by our religion.—

•

But, when I confider the condncl ar.d chara^ler of miny who have

*ffumed it, and the complexion wliicli it has received from their ma-
nagement, I think myfeif warranted to afiVrr, thi^t ic is as much abufetl

as ever was pretended zeal for the glory of God, and is as likely to be

at laft exDloded and contemned. The gi-af advocates of philanthropy

as the lolediredor of human action, have been a fet ot pretended phs
lofophers, who, attempting to baniih religion from the world, have,

for this purpole, affumed the m.ilk of high regard for human happi-

r.efs and the intereib of fjciety. Furfuing, uiiJcr this, the moil per-

nicious defigns, with imm.oderate ardour, they have put thernfelves on
•a level with the relij;;ious hyp^ccrite or the religious enthuGaft. Let
not fuch pihilofophical bigo--, at leatf, pretend to cenfure the abufts

of piety; and, under pretext of guarding acainll them, think thern-

felves entitled to explode religion iifelf. But benevolence, even in its

pureft and moft enlarged form, can never i>e disjoined from the love

of the Deity. From this root it rntift fpring, and from this alone de-

rive tlic ilrength and nourifhm.ent neceffjry to make it produce its

jLcheft and molt falutary fiuit. 'I'his will appear in the fequel of this

djftourfc.
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difcourfr, in which I propofe to bring home to your n^lnds the force

of the Pfahnift's cxhort;uion, O lo<ve tfye Lordy all ye his faints. For
this purpofe, I dial!, firll^, afcertain the proper notion of the love of

God; and, fecondly, evince it to be, from its very nature, the moft
noble, delightful, and beneficent principle that can influence the hu-

man mind." P. 23.

What the learner] Principal promifes, he very completely

performs. Some o» his arguments arc perhaps too refined for

a mixed audience, in which, few perhaps have any idea oi fub-
limity ; but the following paffage is intelligible to every caw

pacity, and ought to be engraven on every heart.

• •' However unfaniionable the aflertion may be, I fcruple not to

maintain, that the pcrfon who feels no devout or afFeiRionate fentU

ments fifing in his foul, on the confideratioa of the divine nature, is

completely deftitute cF every quality to which I can give the n;ime of
virtue. Such a man will not iail, fooner or later, to evince his de-

pravity in his fecial relations." P. 35.

. The third Sermon is throughout excellent ; and fo is the

fourth, which was preached, June 5, 1801, before the Society

in Scotland far propagating Chriftian Knowledge*. The fol-

lowing extraft we recommend to every man ot fafhion, who
calls himfeU a Chriftian.

*' We muft, in the firfl: place, diflinguilh if {indifference) from ms>^

deration, whofe difguife it nft^n affumes, and impofes thereby, not

only on beholders, but on the ptrfon himfclf who is under its ii^fluencc.

Moderation, is that quality and habit of foul which maintains due or-

der, proportion, and ftrength, among all our a{R.ive principles and
powers, reftraining them from excefs, direding them to their proper

objeds, and affigning, to each of thefe, its rtal valu«, and the jull

degree of defire and exertion with which it ought to be purfued.

Moderation, therefore, induces us to be indifferent, with regard to

indifferent matters ; but requires zeal in. relation to thofe of folid and
extenfive import. On this very ground \\\t fcirner, who ridicules

facred things, and the ^wicked ami ungodly, are, in fcripture, reprefeut-

;cd as fynonymous.

—

Lukinvnmwefs deilroys the effential differences of

objefts, reduces importance to infigniiicancc, magnitude to fmallnefs,

Hgnity to abjedion, excludes both avcrfion ?nd attachment, and nei-

ther roufes to oppofition, nor animates to defence. Moderation, jaftiy

fdifcriminating between one article of faith, one mode of worfhip,

I

one duty, and another,—.nor only permits, box powerfully prompts the

affeftions to operate with that lively vigour which their proper cbjeifls

are calculated to excite. Indiff'^n-Jice, co-nfiderinaj aU religious con-

cerns as deferving lefs attentioa than a due fcnfe of their value wili

neceGarily produce, diffufes a toxpid languor over the heart, and kiih

jevery feed and fpring of devotion. Moderatian is chiefly difcovered

* We noticed this Sermon when printed fn-gly, .and extruded a.

paffjge fro.-n it, in cur zofti vciunae, p. 326.

5
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in candidly interpreting motives of conduft, where appearances are

unfavourable, and in mercifully forgiving faults, without either

Joofening the force of obligation, or countenancing laxity of princi-

ple, lud'ffereticf is little concerned abou' principles or duties, fpeaks

coldly of boih in the abfttaft, and is neither anxious for the main-

tenance, nor afFefted by the fubverfion of the former ; neither indig*

nant at the violation, nor pleafed with the obfervance of the latter.

'J'he moderate Chrll\ian entertains foxne refpecl for well-meaning,

though mifmformed piety, becaufe the difpofition itfelf is amiable, in

whatever form it appeas. The lukeivarm, having little or no regard

for piety at all, is ready to treat it with feveriry or derifion, whenever

it is err.-neoufly directed. If it be tindured with enthnfiafm, he re-

prefcnts it as inflammatory violence. If it lean to fuperftition, he re-

gards it as deliberate hypocrify. This fevere or contemptuous treat-

ment of erring piety, is one principal feature of itidiffcreme, as diftin*

guilhed from moderation.

" In fact, as tar as relates to the effence and vital fpirit of religion,

fl e term moderaticn is utterly inapplicable. What is religion, pro-

perly underftood ? Wnar is genuine piety? Is it not that principle

which Ihould reign fupcrior to every other, and govern all our

thoughts, our afFiftions, and adions ? To fay that this fhould be mo»

derate, is to fay, that it (hviuld be under the control of fome higher

power, that it (houid be deititute of energy and comprehenlion ; is to

/ay, tliat v.e (hould be moderately pious, moderately benevolent, mode-

rately temperate, is to reduce each of thefe branches of virtue below
its proper tone. Our Saviour has commanded us to love the Lord our

Cod nvith all our heart, and all otir foul, and all our mind, and all our

Jfrengih, and our neighbour as ourfel'ves. The apoftle declares, that pure

nligiau avd und^fJcd before God, and the Father, is this, to %<ijtt the

fatherlejs and the loido-'^s in their a^iiiion, and to keep himjelf unfpotted

from thi 'world. To fuch difpohtions, to fuch vitiues, can any limi-

tations be fixed ? All the more elevated afFedions, all the virtuous

habits of the foul admit and require continual progrefs, which, begun
on eanh, (hall be perfeded in heaven." P. 85.

One extraft more we muflgive from this excellent fermon.

The learned preacher, after poiniing out fome of the number-
lefs evils naturally refuking from lukewarmnefs in religion,

proceeds thus

:

*' To jutlge how far apoflacy is likely to be the next flep, we have
only to n^afk the route which the encniie^ of cur religion hnve purfued

in their march. They bcg-^n with drawingthe line between effential and
Icfs important pomts. Then, they reprefcntcd the effentiais of Chrif-

tianity as reducible to a much narrower c impafs than was, before,
'

fuppoled tobiniig to them : in both which they have done noinconfi-

dcrable fer\ ice so our caufe ; for God fome'imes, maketh the ivrath of
man to pyrnfe him. It the\' had (lopped here, they would have retained

the boundary fixed by the Pvcformation. For all Proteftants agre^

that the fcripi*ires are their fupreme ftandard, and rejefl all that has

bjKn fupcraUded by Popilh craft, ignorance, or fuperftition. But,

many
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many fundamental articles of the Chriflian faiih were either entirely

rejefted, or artfully explained away. Next, it was attempted to (hew
that, whatever is valuable in our rtligion is a'fo didated by reafon,

and the law of nature. Laftly, the evidences of its divine origin

were controverted, and the whole was confidered as an importure.

Thus, indiffertiice is the firft Oage of that procefs which terminates \xt

avowed infidelity ; and he, who fcts an example of the one, paves the

way to the other.
•' In a neighbouring country, where infidelity, revolution, and

atheifm, have run their full career, a total indifference to every fpecics

of religion preceded the general abjuration of Chriftianitv. It may
be fuppofed, and the fuppofition is very natural, that the abfurdiiies of
Popery could no longer be admitted by thofe whofe minds were en-

lightened by fcience, or polilhed by literature ; and, as na other forn»

of Chriftianity was prefented to them, it is not furprifing that this

corrupt one was ovei-iurned. But, it fhould be recolleded, that, ia

that very country, a great number of Proreftant churches had fubfifted

fince the earlieft periods of the Reformaiion 5 and, on the revocation

of the edift of Nantes, fuch was their fairh and zeal, that they endured
all the rigours of perfecution, and imirenfe multiiudes of that commu-
nion abandoned their properties, their homes, and their reitelt con-

nexions, and fled into exile, rather than abjure their religion. The
fame faith, the fame zeal, the fame magnanimous fpint long cha-

rafterized thofe Protettants who remained in tht-ir own coun-

try. Excluded, however, from all civil offices, they applud to

lanufaftures and to trade, accumulated wealth, because indifferent to

religious concerns, were, in- many inftances, infecl:ed with the fpirit

«ffalfe philofophy.and molt fhamefully apoitatized, making Jhip^Mreck

if the faith, and of a good confcience. On the fubverfion of Popery
in France, we have heard of no efforts for extending the Rcfornia-

lion, of no opea and refolute profefficn of its doftriaes in the face of
a profligate and atheiftical world, of no fufferings undergone info
pious and glorious, a caufe. I fhail, next, enquire, in as ccncifc a

manner as poffible, into the caufes of this inoft pernicious, and almuft

incurable habit, of religious indifference." P. 116.

This is employing the occurrences of the day to enforce re-

Jigious trutli with becoming (iignity. It n^uft be as acceptable

,to the public at large, as to any individual congregation
; and

Is one of the moft povvertul weapons left for the modern writer

oi fermons to wield in the Chriftian warfare.

We could, wiih pleafure, extract many more palToges from
this interefting volume; but thofe, which we have given, are

fufficicnt to convince the reader, that if Dr. Biown Hand not

in the firit rank of preachers, he has, at leafl, given to the pub-
lic a very valuable coIle6tion ot pra6fical difcourfcs on re-

ligious fubje6fs. He is neither a Sherlock nor a Blair ; but

he is an able writer, and we fhall be glad tg fee a feqond vo-
lume fuch as thi^.

4 m'
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Ox the Hyle of thcfe (lifcourfcs we have yet faid nothing-

It is in general coneft, but often too much laboured ; and the

labour, which is apparent, is romctimes mifplaced. Thus,,

the exurdiain to the liril; difcourfe is by far too elevated.

*' In the beghivirg." fa'.s the preacher, " God created the hea'vett:

cud the canh. He fiiiJ, Let there be lioht, and there nvai light. He
fi'Ied the \v;it<,Ts, the ajr, and the earth with living creatures, after

theivh'md. He ffirmed man in his nuon image ^ in knotvledge, righteouf-

jtifsyatid true holinejs , and endowed him wiih hjs bkffing. God Janm
fverj thing that be had rnade^ aiid hihold it ivas 'very go:d.

" The Idft and moll noble pairc of the creation rttained not the

Camp of bsr.uty impr^ffed on it by the Creator. 1 hat excellence and

dionity, v.hich v/erejhe prerogatives of human nature, were loft id

the degradation of fin. 'JIhat pence ivith God, ivhiih poffeth all :in-

e!erJiand}N''t and is the iiatural recoinpence of innocence, was ex-

changed ior that euviiiy 'with him which is the tfF.'ft, as well as the pu-

nilhincnt of guih. Coidafion fucceeded to order, deformity to beauty ji!

the mifcry of tranfgrciTion to the happinefs of obedience.

" I'o remedy this diibrder ; to reflore the moral creation to redli-.

ttide ; to ivconcile man to his Creator; to open again the gates of

tneicy which h.is apcllacy had (hut; to uifclofe to him a profpedt far

brighter than primi:ive innocence could have entertained ; to place

before hinr. evevy adequate motive to perfeverance in duty ; to fupply

hii-n wid;! all ntccilary airilhince for the difcharge of it ; in a word, to

icad hiin through the pilgrimage of this world, to a ftate of endlefs

and conf;;tiiir.ate teiicity,'—Chriftjefiis the L'jrd affimed human flelh,

and aciei in the capacity of the Inllrudor, the Guide, and the Saviour

of the huiian r.ce. The work which he performed, is, in fomt re-

fpefls, more flupendous than creation itfelf. For, it fcems eafier to

pio.luce what L. cxeellcnt and beautiful, than to redify deformity, or

to regenerate corruption. ^F/3r« ^^^f^, therefore, bn earthy and good

nvdl to-Mards fnen, were proclaimed, glory ivas tranfcendently due to Gcd

ki the highjl." P. I.

To the fcntirnents thus cxprelTetl, no objeflion will be made.

The contrail between creation and redemption, in a popular

dlfcotnfe, cannot be confidered as improper ; but we objeft to

the jlyh., becaufe the nature of the fubjefc] to be difculFed, ad-

mits not of the continuance of fuch elevation. Hence, fome
parts of the difcourfe, tliough extremely well compofed, and

even eleg'.int v.'hen read by tliemfelves, appear tame after this*

introdudion ; while others are rendered ftiff and tumid by the

preacher's endeavours, no doubt, to obferve the maxim,

Servetiir ad imuin,

Qaalis ab incepto proccflirit, et fibi confter.

Art.
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Art. X. Monograpkia Apum Anglicz; or an Attempt to

divide into their natnrnl Genera and Families,fuch Species

of the Linnean Genus Apis as have been di[covered in Eng-
land. By IV. Kirhy, B. A. F. L. S. Reclor of Barham,
tn Suffolk. Txuo Volumes. With Plates. Svo. il. is.

Ipfwich printed; White, London. 1802.

' I 'HE great number of new fpecies which have of late years
-* been difcovcred in every departsnent of natural hillory,

lias fo increafed its limits, as to render it too extended to be
comprehended in detail by any fingle mind. If to this in-

creafe we add the fuperlor accuracy and difcrimination which
have been introduced into that branch of fcience, we fliall im-
mediately be led to difcover the great benefits that would ac-
crue from its proledbrs confining their attention chiefly to

fome particular part. There can, in fa6}, be no doubt, but
this limitation of their labours would ultimately be attended
with the utmoft advantage to natural hiftory; and would be
the means ol its acquiring perfeftion in a much (horter pe-
riod, than if naturatitts were to employ themfelves, either in

defultory refearches upon mifcellaneous fubjefts, or in the
formation of general fyftems.

The advantage arifing from this fubdivifion of the fcience

has indeed been long perceived ; various Monographicc have
appeared, of fingle genera, and even of a part ^of a genus.
Of thefe, that of the genus Paufus, by ProfefTor Afzelius,

and that of the Britij'h fpecies of the genus Carex, by the
Rev. Dr. Goodenough, are, with great jullice, highly praifed

by Mr. Kirby ; who, choolingthe Englilh bees for the fubjeft

ot his labours, tollows, in a great mieafiue, the fteps of thefe

authors, but particularly thofe of Dr. Goodenough. This
work, however, is not confined to the above genus, but con-
tains much valuable inlormation concerning the order Hy-
menoptera; which order, Mr. Kirby, following Fabricius and
fome others, denominates (improperly in our opinion) a

clafs.

In his introduftory remarks, he has given a concife hiflory

of the various terms this order has a (fumed in the writings of
naturalifts, from Charleton, in \\\'i Onoma/licon Zoicov, 16O8,
to Gmeiin. On the lyftem of Fabricir.s, even in refpett to the
very principles on wliich it is founded, he is particularly le-

vere, expoling the enors of that author with the utmoft free-

dom.
E e •• The
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" Tlie end of fyftem, as I juft now obferved, is to facilitate fiudy j

but Fabricius, in his eagernels to innovate, has fixed upon charaflers

taken from organs, which, in a large proportion of infefts, are abfo-

]utcly invifible, or next to it; and, for the fake of fyttematic confu-

iion, has difcarded nature, and all orderly arrangement ; and, inllead

of facilitating, has perplexed the ftudy of entomology with difficulties

that are innumerable and inextricable. The rage ot the prefent un-

happy aera is not for the amendment or improvement of what has been

done before; but, in thefe days, a man thinks himfelf no philofopher,

unlefs he can altogether obliterate, and for ever do away, the col-

lected wifdom of the ages that arc pad, in order, in its (lead, to ereft

a novel fyftcra of his own : this is the cafe in religion, morals, politics,

and philofophy ; and in all thefe this Kxi-noixxyiex. has produced the moll

niifchievous effefts." Vol. i. p. 8.

*' Had Fabricius, inftead of overturning, employed himfelf in giv-

ing thofe improvements to the fyftem of Linneos of which it is capa-

ble, and which indeed it demands, the entomological world would

have been his debtor ; and, under fo fkilful a hand, the fcience, inftead

of being thrown back, would have made confiderable advances.

Whereas, in the fyflem that he has pcoducfd, what have we gained but a

confufed mafs of unnatural claffes, founded upon cvanefcent charafiers,

defignated by barbarous names, and puzzling the ftudent with old

terms, turned afide from their original fignification, and ioiproperly

applied to new objeds." Ibid.

Notwithftanding the feverity of thefe obfervations, Mr.'
Kirby, with the utmoll candour, readily admits the merit

;

of Fabricius in other refpefts. He fpeaks in the higheft

,

terms of the Philofophia Entomologica, with the excep-

tion oi a few definitions, which vary from thofe of Lin-
naeus ; and he is equally fenhble ot the fervice Fabricius has

rendered to entomology, by the introduftion of natural cha-

raBers.
\

Proceeding, however, to review, in a more particular man-
ner, the genera into which Fabricius had divided the genu»^
Apis of Linnaeus, Mr. Kirby fhows, by his remarks, how

j

jiiuch labour he has bellowed in the i4iveftigation of this fub-
'

'^qB., and points out feveral errors committed by Fabricius.

Thefe errors appear to have arifen principally from his pre-

fuming that the injhumenta cibaria are not fubjeft to varia-

tion; and conftrufting chara£lers from them, as they appear

in one or two fpecies only, trufling folely to habit for the in-

troduftion and arrangement of the reft. The want alfo of

knowing the diftinftive charafter of the iex&s has led him to

multiply the fpecies. Thefe circumftances, however, are

not fufficient to account for all the miftakes in that author ;

which draw from Mr. Kirby the following animadverfion,

Hill more fevere than the former, yet equally juft.

I '* FroiB
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" From this review of what Fai^ricius has done in this genus, one
is almoft led ro fuppofe, that he formed his r3:iira! chaiatters 7o;dique

coUatis mcmbris; and took one member from the probofcis of an in'eft

of (^i^e family, a fecon^ fr ;ni that of another, and fo en. If this be

the ca.e, it is a vain atti^mpt to conjedure from what individuals

fuch jarring definitions were derived.

•* cujus, velut a?gri fomnia, vanse

Fingentur fpecies : ut nee pes nee caput uni

Reddatur forma:."

'• It muft now, I think, be evidentto every unprejudiced examiner,

that this author has committed perpetual and unaccountable miilakes

in the genus in queftion. That, in the arrangement of fpecies, inftead

ofabiJingby his ovv'n charaders, in a clafs of infei^b in which the

injirumenta cibaria are very eafy to be examined, he has been led folely

by habit, or rather prima facie appearance : that he has done the ut-

moft violence !0 nature, mixing diiHuit genera and families, and fe-

paratiiig thofe that are raoit nearly rrlated, even the Texas, placing

the males in one. genus and the females in another, though both have

the fame oral •nftruments; and, inftead of order and true fyllem, in-

troducing ihegreatell confufion and diforder. The mi'bke of fexual

charaders for thofe of genera or families, is {0 natural in thofe who
do no: examine infeds in this genus anatomically, that it is not to be

wondered at, and may be allowed for. But the cafe is much altered,

when fuch miftfikes are made by one, whofeWhole f}(lem is built upon
thofe parts in which the fexes do agree." P. 77.

Mr. Kirby divides his work into four Parts. The charac-

ters, defcriptions, &c. are in Latin; but the obfervations

(nearly equal in bulk) are in Englifli. This method, although

it gives the work a motley appearance, is lar preferable to that

which has been too frequently followed in botany^ of employ-
ing a barbarous dialeft, of Latin words disfigured by Englilh

terminations.

Mr. Kirbv, in his firfl Part, treats of the external characters

of hymenopterous iniecis, and gives an explanation of the

terms he employs. He defcribes the whole infect as confiding

of three principal divifions ; confidcring the artiis of Linnaeus

as belonging to the trunk; and, with a view to the im.prove--

ment of the fcience, he notices feveral parts which have
hitherto been palled over, or (lightly noticed, by other entomo-
logifts. 'Some of thcfc we have extra£lcd, as a fpecimen of

this part of his work.

" Nnftts. Faciei poriio fspius clevata f. gibba infra antennas, cui

labium anneftitur ; a tronte futura hand raro feparata." Vol. i. p. 92.—•• The part intended bv this word has been noticed particulirly by
I no author that I have had an opporfunity of confulting, except De
Geer, who milfakes it, in Formica, for the lip, from v^ hich it is very

diftind; and Latreille, wlio names it le chaperon. Il is often fepa-

rated from the irons by a future ; and, in fome genera, the genuine

Fez Vefpae
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Vefps efpedally, is very remarkabh'. Its fituation is nearly that of

the nofe upon the htimau face; which circamitance induced mc to

give if this name." P. loi.
' Rad'cula. Arricuhjs (antennarum) primus, minutiffimus, capiti

immerfiis." P. 92.—' 'I'hefirrtjont of :he an'.ennsc, which I iiave

denoted by this name, has been overlooked, in numbering the articu-

lati ns o* that part, hj Linncus and moii authors. DaGeer has fome-

times noticed, and at others omitted it; though it cxifts in all hy-

menopterous jnfeds. The accurate eye of Reaiunnr difcovcred it, at

leait in A. mellifica." Ibid.

" Pedefi, Setse rigifiiiifculac, incurvae, quse bafis valvula; apicen^

margine exteriori armsn:." P. 94.
" Tuhcrcula. Ptinda elevata duo, umim utrinque, fspius apud

ang'iios anticos thcracicos.

" Mttathorax. Pars trunci poftica, cui inferitur fcutellum, ct fub-

neC^itur abdomen." P« 9^«
* Hamuli. Unci minutilllmi in medio margine alae inferioris, qui-

bus als fuperiori, voIaDte infei^lo, fubnev-'timr.

" Apophjjts. Coxa biariiculata cui infidet femur, flocculum inclu-

dens.
" FhccuJus. Cincinnu? parvus ex apophyfe poneriori exortus, quo'

pollen florum a m iUth quibufdam geltarur." P. 96,
•« Manm. The anterior legs of infeK^ts are diftinguifhed from the

four pofterior ernes by pointing tawards the head initead of the abdo-

men. I have therefore denominated their larfus by the term manus.**

P. 109.
*' Palma. Manus articulus primus elongatns, ftrigile inftruRus.^

•• Strioilis. Curvatura parva intus apud bafm palmas peCtine fe-

piusinftruda, cui ex advcrfo opponitur tibis; anierioris fpinula ve-

lara. flis, ficut llri-gile, an'enn;>s, ut opinor, detergunt infeda hy-

menoptera." P. 97.— ' Thi parr, which diilinguilhes the bafeofthe

pnhna, and in A;)is is ex'remely confpicuous, is a deep peftlnated'

linns. De Geer is the only airthor who notices it. He calls it fimply

a curvature, and its peiten, •' unefrange en hrojfj." P. i 10.

Having defi'ied the terms he ufes, Mr. Kirby, in the fcconi

Part, following the path traced out by Reaumur and De GeerJ

divides the Enc^Hlh fpecies ot the genus Apis of LiinKeus intc

two genera, i'o one of thefc he retains the name ot Apis, t(

,the other (as Nomada, which had been employed by De Geed
and Scopoii, is ufed by Fabricius for a very drfFereiit tarnilyof

tees) he gives ihe na.me of Mclitta. The natural charatfer oj

the Infefciii hyuienopiera being fiiil given, the two genera ar|

t^ius chara61eri/cd.

** Me LI XT A, CharaHfr ejftiitialis.

Acul us pundtorfus. Lhigna apice brevis, porre-fia, pla

niufcula, vagjna fubcyhmlrica.

Char,;dfr aytific:alis,

Os prohofcido (ubcyUndnca, porre^a^ lingtianfi breve

planiufcuiUin, exaentc,

ArM
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Antenna media:, acoleitis fubdavatas articuHs 13 j rnarj-

bus filirormes arlieulis 14.

Oculi Isferales, fubovales, jniegri,-

AliS plana?.

^f«/if//^ punftorius, rcconditus." P, 117.

*' Apjs. Ckr.rnder effntialis.

Aadaa pnnftorlus, Litigua elongatn, ii.fltxa.

Chnrader oruficialis,

Os probofcidc trada^ inflexa, linguam c) lindricam, elon-

gatam, ex?r?nte.

Ante7iiia- med'iae, aculeadsarticulis 1 3 ; maribus articulis 14.
Oculi laterales, fabovaks, integri.

ALc plana?.

Aculeus puniflorjus reconditus." P. i ig.

A diffufe natural cliarafte;- is affixed to each genus, both of

which are fubdivided into feveral families. Of thefe families,

Mr. Kirby, with the inoft niin-ite attention to fyflem, gives ihe

efTential and natural charafters. Etched (ketches alio, of the

parts which form thefe charaffers, are fiihjoin':d ; by means of
which, aperfeft knowledge of thera may be fpeedily attained :

thefe conclude the inlt volume.

The third Part of the work contains i\\eSynopfis Speciarum^

in which Mr. Kirby gives the artificial charaftejs of the ianii-

lies, and enumerates 111 fpecies of Melitta, and 110 fpecics

of Apis. In a I'ubfequent Part, another fpecies of iVIclitta is

added to this ninnber, and a fpecies of Apis is retrenched.

All thefe are natives of this country, and many of them are

new.
The lad Part contains the defcription of the feveral fpecies,

;and their varieties ; to which is added, the fynon)'ms of au-
thors, with references to figures, and to the mufeums in wliich

Specimens of the Ipecics are preferved. There arc alfo many
interelling and inftrudive mifcellaneous obfervations, and
figures of the molt remarkable n,ew fpecies. As a fpecimen
of this part of the work, we felect the following, on account
«f its brevity.

'• Melitta Sphicnides aferriiTia; abdomhie fcrrugineo, bafi apice-

que nigro ; alls nigricantibus.

Sphex gibha nigra; alidomine fefrugineo, apice fijfco; alis pri-

inorihus apice nigricantibirs.

Limi. Syfi. Nat. (^(I. 12, et Gme!. t. 2752. ;/, ^^. F/i. Suec. 165?.
Vi'/I. Ent. Eur. 3. 71. 40.
Fab. Eat. Syji. Em. v. 59.

Fig. Apis riifa. Chriftii Hymenopf. p 201. tab. ly. fig. J2.

Mus. D. Smith \A'M\:z?in, Kirby,

Long. Corp. Lin. 4.
//.?/. BarhamiK ciun prafcedentibus, fed rarior.

BtscK. Acul,

Corpus
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(T'oRPus aterrimim, punftulatum, cineico rariiis pilofulum.

Caput /'^r/t'A: pilofitate parva, atra. Labium triangulare. Max-
illcs fafcia tulca. Antennae nigra;.

Tru Ncus 7"/6o/ff,v nitidus, glaber. S(juamu!<r mgxx. Al<£\ni\i{-

catas, apice, nervifque, nigris; anaftoinufi ferruginca. Pedes

atri, Aibpilofi, digiiis rufefcenribus.

Abdomen fubovale, nitidum, fegmento primobafi nigro, margine,

duv)bus interniediis totis, anitpenultimique bafi, fcrruginciii,

reliqiiis nigris.

" The fpecies I have now defcribed, very flrongly refembles M.
gibba ; bur the bafe, as wdl as the apex of the abdomen, is black.

This part is alio more oval, the lip is longer and triangular, and the

wings have a black cloud at their tip. It is the genuine Sphex gibha

of Linneus, as appears from the remains of the authentic fpecimeii in

the Linnean cabinet. 1 have excluded the Anonym of Scopoli, fince

it is evidently intended for a different infeft, nearly related to Sphex

'viatica, and belonging to the Fabrician genus Pomptlus. M./phecuidex

appears to be, the infett figured by Chriltius under the name of Jpis

rufa," Vol. ii. p. 46.

We cannot approve of the manner in which the fynonvms
are printed, as it does not fufficiently ponit out, how many of

the autliors cited atier each fynonym, have ufed the fame.

Thus, in the hrft fpecies of Melitta (the Apis fuccinda ol

Linnjeus) a perfon not much acquainted with natural hilfory

might be lea to fjappofe, that Grew had defcribed it under the

name of Andrena JuccinBa. The fccond fynonym being

thus printed :

*' Andrena fucci7i,1a thorace hirto, fulvo ; abdomine nigro, cingulis

qua'uor albis.

Fab, E?2t. :ijji Em. w. 31.

Lin. S)ft. Ni/t. ed. Gmel. p. 2792. n. 18.

Qntv'i Rarities, § -j. c. l. p. 154." ^' 32.

Upon the Mebtta 7ugro-anea, Mr. Kirby difcovcred a very

fmgular animal. Lndcavouring to detach a parafitic infeft

from the dorfal fcgmcnts of the abdomen, he drew from the

body of the Mehtta a white fle(hy larva, a quarter of an incli

in length, whoie head he had miftakcn for an Acarus, the

body being inferted in the body of the Melitta. On attempt-

ing to extraft a fecond, the fkiirburlf, and a perfeft infe6l

broke forth, not only of a new genus, but even difficultly re-

ferable to any of the Linnaean orders. This fmgular infeft

he thus charafterizes

:

*« Sty LOPS. Charader EJJentialis.

Anlennce biparfitae. Oitdi pedunculati.

Charader ArtijiciaJis,

AnteiiJice bipartita?.

Oadi pedunculati.

Elytra
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Elytra lateribus thoracis affixa.

Scutellum porreflum, abdomen obfegens.

t. Stylops M.eli:tis, aterrima; alis corpore majoribus; pedibus

fufcis." Vol. ii. p. 115.

This work is fo peculiarly appropriated for the ufe of ento-

mologilts, and their purfuits are fo rarely connefted with the

itudy of chemiflry, that the following obfcrvation, addrefl'cd to

chemifts, will probably noL be noticed fo much as, in our
opinion, it deferves. In order to render it more generally

known, we extrafl it, as it may certainly lead to fome difco-

veries in that extenfivc department of natural philofophy.

•* The variety of ftrong fcents, which thefe little creatures emit is

wonder'ul. I remember once, when I was walking with the ingeni-

ous Mr. Sowerby, we took a petiolated Sphex, nearly related to the

S, gibbn of Villa rs, it ii be not the fame, and to the Crnhro Ufianjum
of hlellwig, and were much ilruck with the very ftimulating effluvia

of siher which iflued from it, when fiightly preifed. This infedt is

extrerp.ely common upon umbelliferous plants, and might with eafe be
collected in confiderabk numbers. Few entomologilts are ignorant
that a delightful odour of rofes is difFufed by Cerambyx mofchatus ;
this is fometi.v.es fo copious, as to fill a whole apartment. Many
Melittce, befides thofe of this family, have a ftrong icent, in fome ap-
proaching to that of gailick or onion. The fame remark ma)' be
extended to a number of Ichneumom which emit a mod powerful, but
at the fame time not very agreeable, fcent. A moft Angular mixture
of the odour of fpices, with fomething indefcribably fetid, proceeds
from Staphylinus brunipes. Fab. The univerfal ufe of Meloe aifjica-

torius, the moft adive of ftimulants, is a fufficient and well-known proof
of the powerful effetis v/hich infe<Ss are capable of producing upon
the human frisme. A circumftance which ought to encourage us to

inquire farther into the virtues of which they may be poffeflecl. The
ancients feem to have had recourfc to more than one fpecies in medicine,
for the HeliocantharuSy or Scarabc^us folaris, which was probably the

Scarabceiis pilularius of Linneus, is faid to have been a remedy in

quartan agues." Vol. i. p. 136.

We are forry to obfervc, that the typographical errors in this

book are numerous. A large table ot errata and corrigenda is

prefixed ; but this table is itfelf neither complete nor correft.

In vol. i. p. 93, we have liguam, for linguam; p. 119, prodof-
cicle for prohojdde; p. iyj,an0 and ventre are, in the errata, di-

refted to be altered to anus and venter; but the author has omitted

to fay that the correfponding adjectives mud; alfo be put into

tlic nominative cafe. Ibid, p. 175, 203, and 204, we have ccif-

coon, and in p. 181, cocoon ; whichever fpellingis adopted, the

other mud be erroneous. la " p. 189, line 6 irom the bottom,
after viinuto," we are defired, in the errata, to " put a comma,
and inferi" fevcral words; unfortunately tor this corre6fion,

the
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the word ^ninuto does not occur in that line, nor even in tne

page ; the propofed addition muft, in taft, be infened after

hrevi. In p. 243, licinia is put 'iox lacima. In vol. ii. p. 10,

fp. 61, thorace, pubejcenti lliould have no comma; the fame

may be faid, in p. 36, fp. 3, fyn. o'i Jronte, Jlava. In p. 17,

fp. 22, we hdMt Jaciijque iox fafcnjque. In p. 106, Hog-
magog for Gogmagog: p. 110, potuce iox pojiicx ; p. 320,

dilineaiiones for delineationes ; p. 367, prohoas for prohojcis,

pot to mention feveral others ot a fimilar nature. In vol. 1,

p. 34, the author (fpeaking of Fabiicius) fays, " of fix ot his

ijew genera 6'rr^WJ, namely, Layra, Scolia, Thynnus, Leu-

cojpxs, and Dorylus it has never been my fortune to fee a fingle

fpecies." Here, the want of a comma after the word genera,

and the awkward fituation of the word namely, prevented our

perceiving, for fometime, that Mr. K. meant merely to fay,

*' of fix of his new genera, namely, Oryffus, La; ra", &c. In the

lift of audore.s ciiaf.i, prefixed to the introdiiHory remarks, a

comma Ihould have been infcrted after each ot the furnames ;

the fituation of the article alfo in feveral ot the French names

is exceedingly improper. " Foarcroy de Antonius Francif-

cus," fliould have been P'ourcrov, Antonius Francifcus de

;

and the like in other inilances. The names ot Biiinniche and,

Miiller in this lilt, and throughout the whole work, are fpelt

Briinniche and Miiller. We are furprifed that a member of

the Linna^an Society (hould conilantly write the name of the

perfon in honour of whom that fociety was founded, Linneus.

His name originally was Linnjeus ; afterwards, in confe-

quence of his being ennobled, it was changed to Linnd.

How any other than one of thefe can be ufed with propriety,

we confefs ourfelves unable to difcover. We may remiark,

that a nobleman in Sweden generally thinks it derogatory to

hav£ a name terminated in —us.

As the author printed part of his fecond volume before the
;

firfl was finift^ed, he gives, in vol. i. p. 209, fome alterations i

and corrcftions of the Synopjjs Specicrum, with u-hich his
,

fecond volume begins. This has an awkward appearance

;

but, in a work of this kind, which we can recommend even i

to naturalifts, who have no particular attachment to entomo-

logy, as one of the beft models ot a Monographia with which
;

we are acquainted j fuch m.inute blemiihes may eafily be ex

cufed.

We have re^d this work wirh peculiar plcafnrc ; it is but

feldom that a book which evinces fuch laborious invefligation,and

accurate dilcrimiuation, pafies through our hands. 1 he fexes

of inlcfts are, in genera'!, (o difTerent from each other in their

e>iternal appearance, and it fo dilficult to become fully ac

quainted
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quainted with their living habits, that to diflinguifh the fexcs,

and unite each to its legitimate partner, is one of the principal
deficlerata in entomology. The difficulty of doing this, is in-

creafed by the number of the fexes in many fpecies of this

genus, in Apis mnjcorum, and in feveral other fpecies, two
fjzes of neuters exilh In A. Sylvarum, Mr. Kirby fnfpefts

three various neuters ; in A. Bethanthella, he is led to fuppofe
the exigence ol two fizes of males as well as of neuters.
The peculiar difficulties of this part of natural hiftory, aucr.

ment therefore the merit of Mr, Kirbv, in difcoverinar the
diftinOive natural charafclers of the fexes in the genera of
which he treats. De Geer had indeed noticed, that fome of
die males of thefe genera had an additional joint in their an-
tenna, and generally one fegment more in their abdomen than
the aculeate fexes; but he did not extend this obfervation to
all the fpecies. Mr. Kirby difcovered that thcfe were invaria-

ble marks of the male-fex, although he v.'as, at that time, io-no-

rant of the obiervations of De Geer. This happy difcovery is a
great point gained in the fcience, and has enabled Mr. Kirby
to corr. d many of the miltakes of his predecelfors, who had
frequently fcpatated the fexes from one another. We muft
theretore confider the work (although Mr. Kiiby has by no
means exhaulled the fubjeftj as an extremely vakiable addition

to natural iiiflory.

Art. XI. Commentarj intorno all Ijloria ddla Poejia Itali-

ana ne quah ji ragiona d' ogni gaiere e fptcie. di qudla^

J'cntti da Gio. Mdno Crtjciinbem, ripubUcati da T. J.
Mathias. Three Volu7nes, Crown 8vo. il. 4s. Becket.

1803.

Art. XII. Scoria della Pocfia Italiana^Jcrilla da Girolamo

Tirabofihi, tratta dalla fiia grand' opera inhtolata Jiona
generale ddla Letteratura Itahana, ripubhcata da T. jf.

Mathias. Three Volumes in hour . Crown 8vo. il.iis.6d.

Becket. 1803.

'T^HE two great and claffical works of CrefcimbenI and
-* Tirabofchi on Italian literature, the one in 6 vols. 4to.

(edit. 3, 1730,; the other in 13 or more vols. 410.* arc not

only too expenfive for the majority of purchalers, but too

prolix tor the iTiajority of readers, It is, therefore, a judicious

* Bang vari^iifl)- divided ia different editions.

exercife-
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excrcife oi that zeal for thefe fluclics which Mr. Mathias has

fo liberally difplayed, to reprint, in an elegant and portable

iarm, thofe parts of thefe two hiftorians which proniife the

rnoft general attraftion and utility.

The extenfive work ot Crefcimbeni confifts, firfl, of a Book
introduftory to the chronological hiliory of Italian poetry;

then ot fix Books ol commentaries on that introduction, in

which the atuhor treats diliiuCMy of the origin and material

changes of every fpecies ot Italian poetry. This firft book,

and the fix Books ot commentaries, occupy the firll quarto

volume of the whole work. The remaining volumes are

filled with chronological lifls of Provencal and Italian poets,

digelled into centuries, fupplements to thoie lilts, the dialogue

of the author on the beauty of Italian poetry, his life by

Fr. Mcjria Mancurti, and a Ihort hiftory of the fociety of Ar-

Cidi, ot which lie was one of the founders, and Ciijlode, under

the name ot Altefibeo Carlo. Of the fix Books of the com-
mentaries, which contain the diffinft hiftory ot each fpecies of

Italian poetry, Mr. Mathias has reprinted the whole, in three

elegant volumes; with the exception only, fo far as, we have

perceived, of the third and fourth Chapters of the firfl Book,
which arc occupied entirely with a difpute againfl Caflcl-

vetro.

Tirabofchi's work contains a general hiftory of Italian li-

terature; which he commences fo completely (j/; (9?7£i, as ta

notice the literature of the ancient Etrufcans, of the Greeks
colonized in Italy, and of the Romans. It is not till he ar*

rives at his third volume 410, that this celebrated librarian of

Moderia enters upon the literature of modern Italy, from the

reign of Charlemagne ; nor does he, till his fourth volume,

commence the hiitory ot the Provencal poets. At this

point, Mr. Mathias very properly begins his feleftiop, having

prefixed the general Preface of the author to the whole vvork.

He commences, therefore, with a Chapter, taken from the be-

ginning of Tirabofchi's fourth volume, p. 309; and the fe-

cond fucceeds at p. 336; but, as the hiflory is not conhned to

poetry, the third Chapter of the prcfent republication will

not be found till we arrive at p. 410 of the fifth volume of

Tirabofchi; thence we proceed to vol. vi. part 2, p, 158,

Chap. vi. will be found in vol. vii. part 3. p. 1 to 194; anc^

Chap. vii. in' vol. viii. p. 35 '2 ; all thefe references being

taken from the Roman edition of 1785, as we could not feQJ

that to v/hich Mr. M. refers. Tirabofchi's hiflory, thus fe-'l

lefting the parts which relate to poetry alone, offers a general

view of the poets of Italy, as they arofe in fuccefhon, with an-j

account of their works, and fome memoirs of their lives, di-

vided
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vlded into centuries, irom the rife ot" the Pro\^encal poetry to

the year 1700; but he does not, like Crefcimbcni, enter cri-

tically into the naiure or changes of any fpecies of poetical

compofiticn. The two works thus united, form undoubtedly

the nioft interefting and judicious view ot the poetry of a fin-

gle nation that is any where extant.

In editing thefe inftruftive, as well as pleafing volumes,

Mr. Mathias has no: omitted to give them the advantage of

fuch acceliions as could be required to render them complete,

wheiher from the hand of the engraver, from his own pen, 01^

thofe of other writers. To the work of Crefcimbeni he has

prefixed a finely engraved head of the author, an addrefs to

the Lciglifli reader, and the Life ot Crefcimbeni by Michel
Giufeppe Morei, befides fome fmaller ornaments. Tirabofchi

is alfo illuftrated by a capital portrait, a Canzone of confider-

able length, addreffed to Mr. Rofcoe, another Introdu6tion to

the Englilh Reader, and a fhort Lite of Tirabofchi, in a Letter

from the Abbate Carlo Ciocchi, drawn up foon after his death.

From thefe acceffary parts, having already given a fufficient

account of the principal contents, we (hall fele6l a few fpeci-

l mens, which do no fmail honour to Mr. Mathias, as a writer

pf Italian, both in profe and poetry. The commentaries of

Crefcimbeni are dedicated to Mifs Cornelia Knight, fo well

known for her own ^legant publications, in the following in-

genious Sonnet.

*• Accefa da virtude eccelfa e rara,

Illurtrc Donna, a i cui gran merti egregi

OfFron lor fcehi ed onorati tregi

L'Arno e' 1 Tamigi, con fi nobil gara,

Delia penna di Mario om^ta e chiara

Quelle carte t'invio d'eterni pregi,

Onde, togliendo al fato i privilegi,

Del piu vago faper le vie rifchiara,

Delia filofotja da i colti prati.

Da' tuoi dotti reccffi Argivi e Tofchi

Cui di Febo la face allunia appieno,

Vieni, nova Vittoria, a i giorni fofchi,

Che alteramente gia ftan pronti 1 Vati

Teco a tornar alia tua Patria in feno."

The Ode to Mr. Rofcoe is of a higher ftrain, and is indeed,

in our judgment, at once a chafte and fpirited compofition.

It opens thus

:

*' Or che de' Vati al luminofo coro

M'inchino, e, all' ombre lor gradite in feno

Volgo il ciglio fereno,

( Sentendo con 1 1 grave 2-Itero afFetto

Scuoter
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Scuoter da Febo il verdeggiante alloro)

A te. Signer del ftil piu vago c dcke,

Che I'alma alletta e molce,

Tra facondi fcrittor miniftro eletto

A ravvivar di Clio I'eftinta lampa,

A te gli ftrali altifonand aU'etra

Dalla Tofca faretra

Spingo con queli'ardor ch'entro n^'avvampa,

De volgari cantor fuor della plebe

Ora Sorga mirando, or Dirce c Tebc."

He then particularly addrefles Mr. Rofcoe on his Life o?

Lorenzo, and introduces the fpirit of that great man lamenting^

the prefent ftate of Italy, and giving appropriate praifes to his

biographer. After his fpeech, which occupies the greater

part of the Ode, the conclufion is as follows

:

•• Qiii tacque I'Ombra, e al fuo fparir fcoperfe

Da nu^be accefa un bel raggiante quadro

Di pennello legiadro;
I

Di manno e di diamante alto Coionna
Con Tofche imprefe e Icttre ivi s' ofFerfe,

E preffo quello ergendo a braccio ignudo

Lancia, tridente, e fcudo,

Sorgeva altera e maeftofa Donna
Ch'ora il fuolo guardava, ed ora il mare ;

E fcoire di fua man fu bafeeterna

Si die 1 mondo le fcerna,

Vi fi leggeva in note ardente e chiare,

DiW Italia al Sojiegne ! e udiafi intanto

Or di Martc fragor, di Febo or canto.

Canzon, fe mat quell' onorata riva

Vedi del fiume a te non caro indarno,

Salutala nel nome in cui ti fidi

;

Sei di ftraniera cetra ardito fuono,

Ivla pur d'amor fei dono;

E fe negletta giaci e ignota all' Arno,
T'e forle afllt! clie del Tamigi a i lidi

Alzafti pri/na'x trionfali gridi."

It is not often that any man acquires the power of writing

with fuch fpirit in the language of a foreign country; and
perhaps, fmce Milton, no Engliihman has been able fo to

found the Tufcan lyre. If there are any faults in the language,

they mull be for Italian not for Englifh critics to difcover»

J^et us give alfo a Ipecimen of the Italian profc of this editor^

fpirited and elegant almoll, as his verfe, and then conclude.

We chooie the part in the Addrefs to the Reader, prefixed to

Tirabofchi, where be afligns the reafons for his Italian publica-

tigns.

* Nob
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«' Noil v'e lingua certamente ch'io ftimi, coltivi, e veneri, piu

dclla mia propria; ma queito appunto mi rende piu ftudiofo ed am-

iniratore della Italiana, fembrandoni trovare tra le due lingua una

fomma analogia per la facilita e corrifpondenza del!a frafi, e rpesial-

iTiente un aria di franchezza e liberta neila fublime poefia che eccits

in me piacere infieme c meraviglia.

" Indi mi volgo aH'Amo,

E, corfa gia rimmenfa ftrada Argiva(,

Rifveglio il fuon delia Tofcana lira,

Lo fpirito ergendo a non tentate imprefe,

Al bel natio paefe

Nuovi fregi agguingendo aurci, immortali;

E al mio Tamigo in riva

Tofche gemme fcoprendo o ignote o rare

Forfe le rendero pia vaghe e care.

*' Ma fe alcuno mi domandaffe, da quai motivi jncitato, con tanta-

ar^'icnte e fervorofo zelo verfo le amene e iiorite lettere, m'inc'iino fi af-

fettuoiairente all'lialia ; rilponderei altamente : E a chi duiique dovrei

inchinarmi fe non all'augufto e dominante Teggio di Febo, all madre c

nudrice dellc fcienze e dfU'arti, alia rifvegliatrice del buon gurto, alia

fonte di vaghiffime fantafie, e aH'inefaufta miniera de'tefori deli'anti-

chila e delle dottc raemwrie d'ingegni Greci e Latini ?

*• A voi dunqtie, eruditi e ftudioli miei compatriote, raccommando
di nuovo la Patria, le Mufe, I'ltaliaj e tutti i fuoi piu degni eccelfi leg-

giadri ed eloquenti fcrittori, ftorici, critici, e poeti, di cut fi fente I2

lama in un movimjento continuo co i fecoli. T. J. Mathias."

Though this editor has doubtlefs exerted th^ care in correfl-

ing the prefs, which fo beautiful a pubHcation deferved, yet

we have obferved a few errors, which have efcaped his eye.

For inflance, in the Life of Crefcimbeni, p. 36, }. 13, Arcardi
for Arcadi. In that of Tirabofchi, p, 10, 1. 4, rittatto for ri-

tratto, and one or f\vo fmaller lapfes before. In the text of Ti-
rabofchi, p. 1 1, 1. 3, (/if«;;zy fecolo for duodecimo

; p. 22, 1. 14,

la miglianza for fomiglianza. Very great is the difficulty of

printing much with correftnefs, in a language which the corn-

politors and correftors do not. underitand ; hat though vve have
obferved thefe iittlc blemiihes, we have alfo remarked that the

text in general, fo far as we have examined it, is printed v/ith

no lefs accuracy than beauty. To this therefore, as to the

other Italian volumes of Mr. M. we (incerely wifh the favour-

able reception ot the public.

Art*
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Art. XIII. A Geometrical Trratife of Conic SeBions. It
Four Books. To which, is added, a Treatfe on the Pn-
mary Properties of Conchoids, the Cf/md, the O^uadraLrix^
Cycloids, the Logarithms Curve, and the Logarithmic
Archimedean and Hyperbolic Spirals. By the Rev. AinaiK
Rohcrtfon, A.M. F. R. S. Savilian Profe/for cj Geometry
in the Univerfity of Oxford, ^vo. 268 pp. 11s. Ox-
ford printed ; Payne and Mackinlaj^ London. 1802.

"VrO branch of mathematics has been fludied with more afli-

^^ diiity than that of conic feftions, nor has any one a higher
claim to the attention of the geometrician and natural philofo-

pher. The former, by their means, is enabled to proceed to

the folntion of fome of the molt curious and ufeful problems
in abftraft fciencc ; and an intimate knowledge of their pro-
perties was one of the principal means employed by Sir Ifaac

Newton in producing a work, which the intelligent and liberal

will ever confider as one of the greatefl effoits of the human
mind. We have been led into thefe refieftions by the ten-

dency and extent of the work before us, of which the author
gives the following account.

" The defigii has been to furnifh the young mathematician vvith

fuch a f'cries of propofitions as might prepare him for confidering fome
of the moft important truths in fcicnce, and enable him to enter on
the fludy of natural philofophy with the profpeCl of obtaining a tho-

rough knowlctige of the fubjed. According to thefe views, the {V-Iec-

ti^'U of propt-rties and the extent of the uork have been regulated;!

and, at the fame time, the arrangement and divifion of the whole havel
been made with a dcfign of accommodating two defcriptions of read-

ers. "^I'hofe who are confidered as condituting the firft clafs, are fup-

poft'd to be defin^us of a general but refpeftable portion of knowledge
ot the fubjeft. For ihe ule of fuch, a pcrufal of ihe firft three Booksl
v^iil be found fufScicnt, as they contain the properties of the fetltion&l

moft freq-.ien;ly referred to in pure and mix»d mathematics. Fori
thofe who rank under the fecond, or higher defcription, a kiiowledgej
ot all the four Books will be requiiite, as they co^riplete the original

defign of rendering the whole a preparative for th.e Newtonian philo-

fophy. The author flatters himfelf, indeed, that he Jhall be found tol

have carried his elucidations of the I^rincipia in the prefent workj
confiderably beyond what have been attempted in other treaiifei 01
conic feCtions."

To guard his reader againft difappointment, he Hates, in the!
Advertifement prefixed to the work, what acquifitions aie neJ
ceffdiy for entering upon its perufai.

" It is expe(ffed that the young lludent ihould undetdand tho.
roughly the firft fix Books t'f Euclid, ihe liril twenrv-onc Prouofuionsj

ofl
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of the deventli Book, the two firft of the twelfth, and the firfl priaci-

p!es of algebra and plane irigonometryi"

This condaft of the author towards his reader is fair and

open, and is fuch as ought to be obferved by every writer on

fubiefts of fcience. The young {Indent enters upon a work

with confidence when he is inlormed of the full extent of

knowledge previoufly necelfary, and is confcious that he has

attained it; and he proceeds with alacrity when allured tliat

he is advancing towards the objeftof his wifhes.

It may feem unaccountable to Tome readers, that a difference

of opinion fhould exift in any department of mathematical fci-

ence, which boaRs of indifputable principles, and a certainty in

its conclufions, deduced by coriett reafoning trom obvious

axioms: but the altonifiiment will immediately vanifh, when
the various abilities of the human mind enter into the confider-

ation, and the confequent variety of views in which even the

fame fubjeft muff be contemplated at different times by indivi-

duals,

*' It is well known," fays the author before us, " thnt, about the

middle of the feventeenth century, a difference of opinion took place

among mathematicians, concerning the proper fource from which the

properties of the conic fedions fliould be deduced. But not^ith-

llanding the objedions which rhen began to he made to their deduc-

tion from the cone, and which have fince been continued, it appears

to the author of this work, that the difficulties attriburcd to the de-

duifiions from it were not to be imputed to the folid itfr-lf, but that

they weie occafioned folely by the manner in which the deduftions

had been made*. The early writers did not happen to perceive that the

general and extenfive property, exprefied in the thirteenth Propofitioti

of the firft Book of this Treatife, could eafily be obtained from the

cone ; and, not adverting to this, their dedudions from the cone were

fometimes tedious and intricate.

*' The above-mentioned property, as far as fecants are concerned,

occurs (I believe for the firft time) in a folio volume, of which a trea-

tife of conic feftions makes a parr, entitled, Euclides Atlauflus et Mc-
ihodicus, ice. publifhed by Guaremes in 1674. The property, to the

fame extent, is to be found in Jones's Synopfis Palmariorum Mathefeos,

publifhed in 1706 ; but neither of thefe two amhors confidered the pro-

perty as a fundamental one, nor do they feem to have been aware of

the advantages it was capable of producing. Irs exicnfive utility was

firft evinced in H;{miltijn's Conic Seftions, publilhed in Latin in 17 ij8
;

and, on the appearance of this work, objections to the cone ought to

have ceafed. This was my perfuafioii when I publilhed my former

Treatifet ; and every deliberation on the fubjeCl fince, has tended to

* Foundations for fyftems, independent of the cone, are Rated ia

the work before us.

,, + Of this we gave an account in our number lor Auguft, 1793;
vol. i. p. 371.

ftrengthea
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ftrengthen my conviction of its juilice, for the following reafons.j

firft, the whole trouble with the cone is reduced to a very few de-j

nionilrations, for which no farther knowledge of Euclid is neceffaryj

than what is requifite for fpherical trigoncmctry. Secondly, by this

method the general properties are obi,<ined with moft eafe and ele-

gance. Lafllv, by deducing the proptriies from the cone, the trcatifej

IS Tendered more extenfively ufcrul. No work on conic feciions,

confijied to their defcription on a plane, can be applied to elucidations^

in perTptdive, projedions of the {[ihere, the dodrinc of eclipfes, and]

in lome other particulars of the higheft importance in fcience."

V'Je do not perceive anv objeftion of weight, which can be]

itrg-ed in oppofition to the opinions above dated. For the de-

monftration of the general property, above alluded to, no par-

ticular exertion is necelfary. The man who alledges diffi-

culties in iis attainment confelTes, by implication, his inability]

to iinderftand folid geometry ; and, with reference to autho-

xitv, we do not recollect any author on conic fc61ions whoj
founded his fyflein on their defcription in piano, aad wrote toj

a refpeftable extent on the fubjeft, except the Marquis M
I'fdofpital, and Dr. Simfon of Glafgow, whofe publications

confiderably preceded Dr. Hamilton's. Having prefented

our readers with thefe general remarks on the work before usj

we proceed to a (hort analyfis of its contents.

In the firll Book, the general properties ot the Seftions an

deduced from the Cone, arid their general properties confli]

tute a foundation for the fucceeding Books. The demonltraj

tions reft chiefly on the firft Propofitions of the eleventh Bot

of Euclid, the thirty-fifth and thirty-lixth of the third, ant

the comiTion properties of hmilar Triangles. This BoO'^

confifts of feventeen Propofitions.

The fecond Book is on the Eliipfe and Hyperbola. This

connexion we confider as very judicious, as nioft of the pso-

perties of thefe feftions may be enunciated in the fame terms.

In the demonfhations alfo the fame words, almoft always, ap-

ply to both feftions ; and where this is not the cafe, the effen-

tial difference between the two is prelled upon the reader's at-

tention. This Book contains twemy^ four Propofitions.

The third Book treats of the Parabola, the DireOrices of

the Seftions, the Afymptotes of the Hyperbola, Conjugate

Hvperbolas, and of hyperbolic Seniors and Trapezia. The
method of arrangement, enunciaiing, &c. obferved in this

Book mufl prove higldy advantageous to the young flurlent.

It opens with the molt general properties of the parabola

;

but the author takes every occafion to conneft this with the

other two fecilions ; and as ohen as it can be done, he enun-

ciates in terms extended to the three curves. By this mode

#f proceeding it frequently happens, that the properties proved

in
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Jn the fecond Book are again prefented to die view of the
deader, and being connefted with the parabola, a foundation
for a general reference is obtained. A diameter of a parabola
and an afymptote ot an hyperbola being parallel to a fide of
the cone, in which the feftion was fuppofed to be formed, the
primary properties of their fegments with reference to the
fecants or tangents which they meet, are common. As often,

therefore, as it is confiilent with J)erfpicuity, they are brouaht
into the fame propofition. Having pointed ont the analogy
between hyperbolic trapezia and logarithms, the author gives
an account, with evident pleafure, of the great and liberal ex-
ertions which have been made within the laft twenty years, in
this country, to facilitate the application of logarithms, and to
extend their utility. This third Book confifls of twenty-four
Propofitions.

The following is the title of the fourth Book

:

" Of fimilar Sedions, general Properties, Circles having the fame
Curvature witfi the Sedions in given Points, and of ftraight Lines cut
harmonically by the Seclions. 1 his book alfo contains Problems ufe-

ful in the Theory of Aftronomy and Methods of finding two mean
Proportionals and of trifefting an Angle, by means of the Sections."

The reader will find more information in this Book, thaa
its title promifes. It contains full explanations of the fourth
Seftion of the firft Book of the Principia, and an appli-
cation of the radius of curvature to the doftrine of centripetal

forces. Several parts of the Principia are alfo illuftrated in
the fecond and third Book. The fourth Book is extended to
thirty Propofitions.

According to the author's ftatement,

*« the treatife following that on Conic Sedions, in the prefent vo-
lume, contains only the moft common properties of the curves fpeci-
fied in the title-page. It is intended as a preparative for thofe wha
wilh to invelf igate the higher properties by mc;ans of fluxions. In the
firft feftion, methods of tinding two mean proportionals and trifes^ing

an angle, by means of conchoids, are inferted. In the third fedion, a
method of dividing an angle in any given proportion by means of the
quadratrix is given ;

as is alfo the quadrature of the circle, by means
of the fame curve."

Such a treatife was much wanted for the accommodation of
young fludents.

It mufl appear to our readers, from what we have faid, that
the work before us meets with our perfe6f approbation. We
confider it as the refult of an intimate knowledge of the fub-
jeft, connefted with an earnell defire of communicatino- that

knowledge to others. The properties of the fedions are ju-
P i dicioufly
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tlicioufly reic6ted,claffed, and arranged ; a happymedlum be-

tween too great a degree ot compreflion and expanfion is ob-

fef ved, and ihe dernonftraik>ns are f'all and perlpicuous. We
hefitate not then mofl earneftly to reconinicnd this .'i'reatife Vy

the )'onng mathematical Undent, mure particularly as it pre-

pares the way to a fatistaftory perufal ot the Principia.

Art. XIV. Letters upon the Atlantis of Plato, and the

Ancient Hijhry oj AJia : intended as a Continuation of
Letters upon the Origin of the Sciences, addrrjfed to M. dc

Voltaire. By M. Bailly. LnTwo Folumcs, i2rao. 14s.

Wallis. 1803. _.

n'^MIS learned and curious, but romantic, produQion of M.
•* Baiiiy, is prefaced by a {hort account of the life, charac-

ter, writings, and, we may add, the inglorious/^/// and miferable

end ot the great ailronomer ot" France, whofe fufferings, »s here

-s defcribed, may offer, we hope, fome counterbalance for the guilt

of his treafon ; treaibn greatly aggravated by what is aiferted

by his biographer, that he had long received a private penfion

from the purie ot the monarch, whom he infulted and betraved.

Baiiiy, undoubtedly, by his fceptical publications, in the line

of his proleflion, contributed no fniall fuel to the flame ot

that revolution wdiich eventually deOroyed himfelf. Dupuis,
Volney, and others, ' have fmce followed on the fame ground,

and uniiuig great talents with equal eloquence and effrontery,

have had but too much fuccefs in perverting the minds, and
ll'aknig the belief of tliofe who have wanted itrength of judg-

ment, to penetrate and dete6l the fallacies of their arguments.

Thele Letters are the fequel of others addrelfed, on the

fubjeft of the Ancient Kiflory of Afia, to the hoary infidel of

Ferney, who exulted in every opportunity of ridiculing the

Mofcic andChriftian fyftcins ; and though, with refpe6l to the

general fubjeft of thefe Letters, they adopted oppofite hypo-
thcfes, Voltaire coniending that i\\cBrahffiins,d.i\A Baiiiy that

the Scythians, were the moit ancient na'ion, the fathers of

Afiatic fcience, and the fourcesof whatever, in the ftupendous

remains ot catlern antiquities, awes with its magnificence, c»r

allonifhes with its fublimity. They purpofely forget, or to-

tally difcredit, that other great fchool of Chaldasa, whence,
according both to fcripture and tradition, the beams of Orien-
tal fcience iirit dawned; and where Astronomy, in particular,

was cherifhed for ages by a race, who, beyond the orbs of hea-

ven, could ice aud adore tlic brighter Luminary who created

them.

5
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them. Our modern aflronomers feem unable to raife (heir

thouohfs thus high, and take particular care that the augull name
oF Deity Ihall never appear in their conje6iural pages. Their
delight is to wander through an immenfity of revolved ages;

but of him who is the Father of Ages, the beginning, and the

end, they fcYupuloufly avoid taking the lead notice. Thus is

one of the I'loblefl of the fciences perverted to the bafefi of
purpofes ; and what, in the unabufed ufe of it, ftould fupport

and adorn, is applied to undermine, and, if pofTible, degiade

that grand religious code of faith and praftice {o admirably

adapted to the happinefs and improvement of man.

M. Bailly, in the following palfage, unfolds the hypothefis

adopted by him in fuch flat contradiftion to the voice of hif-

tory, which announces the Scythians in all ages to have been

the lead civili/ccd nation of Aha, and to the teftimony of tra-

vellers who have neither found in their defert country the ar-

chiteftural monuments that prove the prior exiftence of a

great nation, nor any veftiges of literature\among their wan-
dering tribes.

** Were you to fee. Sir, tfie houfe of a peafant built of pebb!cs

rcixed with the fragnicnts of columns, in a tx^autiful {t'.le of archi-

tecture, would you not conclude rhat they were the ruins of a palace,

conftrucied by a more able and ancient archiiciil than the inhabitants

of that houfe? The people of Afia, the heirs of a pre-exiftent peo-

ple, who had the fciences, or at lealt aftroiiomy, in an iaiproved ftate,

were depofitaries. and not inventors. This I believe to he true, even

in refpect of the Indians ; and I (hall endeavour to prove it at greaier

length. I have added, that certain aftronoinical tacts belong to a

confiderable high latitude in Afia • this is alfo perfesRIy true. As
thefe fads are extremely ancient, 1 thought they might ferve to poinc

out the country of a primitive people. I have conjeftu red that the

fciences, the growth ot this northern latitude, had defcended to.varda

the equator, to enlighten the Indians and Chinefe; and that, contrary

to the received op-.nion, the light travelled from north to fouth. I

have made this conclufnn, not as a d.'monftrated truth, but as a

highly probable opinion ; and I findhed by a fort of phiiofophical ro-

mance. The greater part of ancient fables, regarded in a piixfical

point of view, {eem to b^-long to the northern regions of the gl ibe

;

, one fliould think chat their united interpretations mark the fueceffive

ftages of the human race, and their route from the pole tovvards the

equator, in queft cf heat, and days of a more equal length." Vol. i.

p. 52.

The four great and moft celebrated nations of Afia are the

Chinefe, the Perfians, the Allyrians or Chald^rans, and the

Indians ; M. Bailly finds among thefe only the fcattered frag-

ments of the arts and fciences, and denies their claim to ori-

ginality as to invention. His arguments are principally drawn
F f 2 from
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from that aftronomy in which he was fo deep a proficient.

With refpeft to the Chinefe, he obferves,

•' Every thing confpires to lead us to the ancient aftronomy thnt is

loft; and, above all, the endeavours made by the Chinefe for its re-

covery. They are perfuaded that their firft emperors, Fohi, Hoang-
ti, and Yao, were perfedlly acquainted with th's fcience ; that its

principles are concealed in certam monuments, and particularly in

Ly-king. Fohi, according to them, was the father cf this aftronomy
;

and it is for this reafon t'ney fearch for the true aftri^omical princi-

ples in thofe myftcrious lines named Ao-v^, which are the produftion of"

that emperor. 7"hey alfo feek them, in the tubes of" bambou, which
furnifked the mufic of Hoang-tv The numbers of heaven and of

earth, combined by Confucius, aiid To many others, are likewife of

the fame time. It is not more ridiculous to fearch for aftronomy in

an inftrument of m.ufic, than for the fecret of the philcfophtr's ftons

in the verfes of Homer.
•' But however abfurd this pf-ejudice of the Chinefe, and how fx,-

travagant fjever we may deem this itkroine f jrt of inquiry, the ftrong

belief they entertain, that the nipn'^ments of Foni contain an ancient

.aftronomy eftablifhed by that emperor, is a pruof, not only of its ex-

iftence among them, but that it was introduced inio China by Fohi,

"We find in the Chou king, a facred book among the Chinefe, and of

great antiquity, that this aftronomy contained dodrines of confider-

ab!e irfinement. Fohi, f-'y they, conftrudted aftiunomical tables, af-

iigned a figere to the heavenly bodies, and taught the fcience of their

jnotion. Tht foll'iridl nnd equincxial points were then difcovered

;

and, fcon after, we finJ t!ie invention of the fphere, the actual period

of the year, confifting of 365 days fix hours, wiih the biftextile year,

as well as the lunar periods reconciled to the motion of the fun. I

have good reafon to be of opinion, that all thofe branches of fcience

belong to the time of Fohi. Other", ifc, tlie Chinefe, who are en-

tirely ftationary as to this fnbjeft, ivuit have made great progrefs in

aftronomy in a fliort fpace of time; and, above all, at its beginning,

the period when each ftep' of advancement is in a peculiar degree

Jlow and difliculr. Here, however, 1 am 10 infift only on the know-
ledge of the fun's motion, afcertained by that of equinoxes and fol-

Hitial points. I appeal for the truth of what I advance, to the aftro-

tiomer, the phil.ifophcr, and, above all, to you. Sir, who have fo well

obfcrved the tardy and painful progrefs of the human mind. How
many ngs ought we/ict to give to the ftudy of the ht-avens, before

the motion of the ^un could be fo much as fufpefted ? How many
porr ages mu!l have elapfed, before they could j^fcenain the four in-

teividscf his ;eri(:d? Thus, Sir, we muft make the conclufion that 1

have already made, that the invention of the fphere.thofe dodrineswhich

«rc only to be difcovered by Itudy and refledion, and a long courfe

of careiul obftrvaticn, belong to a fcience already eftabliftied, and

long iince in a fiate of prof^refiive improvement. This is not the

work either ct one man or of one age; nor, indeed, could it he the.

work of the Ch nefe, previoufly to the time of Fohi: they were rud?

^nd barbarovis ; it was he who civiii?;ed them. Jt would be not a little

ftraiige_,
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flrange, if he had learned aftronomy from tlietn ; he who taught then*

she ule of the iu^ neceffaries of lite. We are unable to take up for *.

moment with a luppofaion To abfiird ; and therefore we cocrse necef-

farilv t > this cunciuiion, that their firit knowk<lgc of altronomy was

of foreign growth: and chat Fohi, a ftranger himfelf, introduced ic

iinto China." P. tz.

In regard to the progrefs of the Porfians in aftronomical

fcience, and in proot that they could not be the inventoi-s of
jt, M. Bailly has ihe following remarks.

•• Between the Cafpian Se.i and the Perfian Gulph, we find a na-

tion, which, in point of antiquitv, is at leail equal to theCidiiere; I

mean the Ptrfians, the worlhipptra of fire and of the fi;n. This mode
ofvvorflii[) is the feal of their antiquity: it is the moft rational, as

well as 'he nioft ancient, among the people w!io have mifapprehendcd

the cre-uive and iiu.lligent caufe. I think I have demonilrated that

the Perfian eaipire, and the founr'ation of Perfipolis, afcemi to th-ea

thoufand two hundred and nine years before J.uis ChrilL Diemfchid,

who built that city, entered it, and there tllabli'hed his empire, the

very day when the fun paffes into the cunltelLition of the Ram. This

dav wns made to begin the year; and it became die epoch or a period

wnich includes the knowledge of the folar year of ^fi^ days ux hours.

Here, then, we again lind allronomy coeval with tiie origin of this

empire. The allronomica! incident v/hich accompanies the founda-

tion of Perfepolis, fupplied me with the proof of its antiquify. It is

the prerogative ot heavrn to infirud the earth. You know, Sir, it is

there we find the elements, ?.nd indeed the perfei^iion, of geagraphy,

Hillory, in the fatne manner, may there find illuftrations. 'I'hofe an»

cicnt and durable records preferve certain ia>ff«, w hich may fupply the

deficiencies of tradition, and ferve to conned the feries of events.

Obfervations and alironomical concluiions are at the fame time the

moft authenticand the ancient monuments of man's refidence on earthy
** There never was an infant people who confecrated the founda-

tion of their firll city by an ohfervation of the celeliial phenomena.

J intreat you will admonifh me, if I am impofing upon inyfeif : but

do you not perceive with me, a colony migrating from a coun.ry

over-ftocked with inhabitants, or a nation already informed and ci-

vilized, defcendir.g towards more temperate and fertile regions, and

there acquiring a feitlement, wiih -all their arts and attainments in

knowledge? We cannot doubt that fuch emigraiions were more
frequent at a period when the earth was lefs populous, and mankind

were divided into families: a certain portion of the communitv de-

taching themfelves from the reft, powerful in their numbers and union,

pafiJy chafed bef()re them fmall fc.mered hordes without foice, and
incapable of rcliftance. Thus Diemfchid and his people appear to

lave been ftrangers in Perfia, as Fohi was in China." F. 69.

The Chaldasans follow next in order of the Afiatic nations;

^nd after declaiming on the grofs darknefs that involves the

commencement of that empire, as well as their ignorance of

the principles of ailroijomy, though they made and prefervecl
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ohfervations for a long period of years, even from the found-

ing of the temple at Babylon to the time of Alexander,

M. Baiily proceeds to ftate his objeftions againfl their titJe to

the invention ot it.

" But, Sir, this is not all: the period of fix hundred years, a pe-

riod which was indeed preferved, but iiiirDnderrtood, at Babyloris

will fupply me with another argument of equal weight. It is evident

they pre(erved it, fince it is cited by Berofus, one of their hiftorians

:

it is as evident they did not underlhind it, fmce they made no ufe of

it for the regulation of time. It fhould feem, that they even took no

notice of it ia their bocks of aflronomv, inafmuch as Hypparchus, [j;V}

who examined the Chaldean periods of motion in the Itars, makes no

mtintion of this. Hence we neceiTarily conclude, that it was not the

reiult of their own labours. It was therefore trar^fported among

tliein; and thufe two fads, the knowledge of the period of fix hun-

dred years, and the return of comets, belonged to aftronomy in an

improved ftate, previous and foreign to the Chaldeans. Ar^d this is

all that I have any intention to prove at prefent : meanwhile let us

proceed to the Indians." P. 75*

Upon the aftronomy of the Indians, M. B. had entered very

much at large in his celebrated hifiory of Ancient Aftronomy,

and his ohfervations in this work are confequently more coii-

cife ;
yet he equally denies to them as to the Cliinefe, the Per-

sians, and Chaldseans, the honour of its invention.

** I (hall not repeat here, what I have dated refpefiing the aflro-

jBomy of the Indians: I fhall only obferve in a few words, that

M. Le Gentil found among them learned methods and calculations.

1 found mylelf, among the papers of the late M. de Lifle, two Indian

xnanufcripts fent home by the miifionaries, which contain aitronomi-

cal tables, different from thofe of M. Le Geniil. Their variety of

methods indicates the richnefs of fcience. But a people who make

the earth a plain ; who imagine a mountain in the middle, to inter-

cept the light of the fun during the ni).;hf : who create exprefsly two

drauons, one red and the other black, to eclipfe the fun and the

moon ; a people who place the moon at a greater dilbnce than the

fun, and refts fhe earth upon a mcnmtain of gold • the inventor of

thefe abfui-dities cannot be the author of the learned methods we fo

much admire. A people in polTeffion of fo many beautilul fyftems of

phyfics, which could only have been founded in experiment and re-

ficaion ; a pe;'ple whofe theology implies the pureft notions of God,

ihe^v themfelves incapa'ble of having difcovered tliefe ideas by means

of their accumulated fables. It is plain, they never could rife to that

elevated point, fince the only motion they feem to have had, has been

downwards from it. A people among whom we fmd a rich and copious
,

janouage confined to a 'i&v; individuals; a language in which are de-

pofited the treafures of philofophy arid fcience; a ftrangtr to this

language is not the author of the riches it contains: they have pre-

ferved them, but thev alfo received thctn." P. 101.

To
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To what fource then, to what ancient race is the grand dif-

covery to be traced ? The anfwer dilplays to us the author '«

lingular notions concerning the Atalantis of Plato, and its ce-

lebrated, but imaginary, inhabitants. Af[er detailing the

relation of Plato, as given in the Timzpus and Critias of that

author ; and after coniidering what has been faid on that fub-

jeft, by Sanchoniathon and Diodorus Siculus, in the Phccni-

cian hillory of the former, and in the old Greek hiftory of the

latter; M. Eailly proceeds in his abllrufe inveftigation, and
labours to demonfliate, that this moll ancient and fcientific

people inhabited, not. that vail ifland long immerfed in the

Atlantic waves, and oppofite the Pillars of Hercules, of which,
the Madeira ifles have by fome been fuppofed to be the fcatter-

ed remains ; not the Canaries, nor yet America, but the bleak

and frozen regions of Siberia, then moderately warmed and
fertilized by the fires which, according to M. BufTon's eqtially

iariciful hypothecs, rendered the reft: of the globe uninhabita-

ble. Thefe remote Tartarian regions were confequently the

primitive feat of fcience, the abode of the firft race of men,
the famed Atlantides, who defcending in latter ages from the

overflowing plains oi Scythia, and down the fleeps of Cauca-
lus, brought with them into Southern Afia the rudinients of
the arts and fciences, and the worfliip of the /un and Jire^

which, he aflerts, could only have originated in a cold climate,

and in the chearlefs empire of polar darknefs. To fuppofe
otherwife ; to conceive that in Perfia, India, and other eaftern

kingdoms, where the fun burns up the foil and confumes the

vegetables, and is thence piclured as riding on a lion, that in

its fury devours whatever comes within its range, is, in Mr.
B.'s opinion, the height of abfurdity. The moft celebrated

allronomical feilivals of the ancient world, alfo, he thinks,

muft have had their origin in a high northern latitude; that,

for inftance, of Adonis (evidently alluding to the fun) who
pafTes fix months on earth with Venus, and fix months in the

Shades with Proferpine, could only have been invented bv an
hyperborean race, fince in Syria and Phcenicia- the winters are

uncommonly fijort and mild ; and it is at the p'oje alone, that

the fun's abfence or death is of fix months continuance.

Again, the feilival of Ofiris in Egypt, that lafted for forty days,

during which, that numen was loll and found again, is folely

appropriate to northern mythology ; fince, under the latitude

of fixty-eight degrees north alone, the fun is, like Ofiris, loft

iox Jorty days. (Vol. ii. p. 89 )

In further teftimony of his allertion, he adduces the fable

of the phcenix, which was faid bv the Egyptians to come ar-

rayed in plurnes of gold and crimion, from a country t/ dark-

nefs^
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nefs, " to die in Egypt, and to rife again from his afhes in thd
cfity of the Sun, upon the altar of that diviuiiy/' P. 214. By
the phoenix, he thinks, was evidently defii^nated the /oiar re-

vcliition ; and the age afhgncd to the phoenix proves it, for ifc

amounted to 1461 years; " that is to fay, the time of a Sothic

period, or ot a revohition of the great folar year of the Egyp-
tians." The country of darknefs here mentioned means Si-

beria, where the table originated ; for the fun never dies in

Egypt, but is always in its vigour, " a cifcumflance that arifes

from his height above the horizon. This is not the cafe in

the northern chmates; there the fun diiappears for a year

more or lefs confiderable. The departure and return of this

himinary iuggefts the idea of a real death and a real revival;

hence the alternate vicifiitude of mourning and joy." P. 217.

M. Bailly adds a fimilar flory, told in the Edda, of a bird " of

the colour oi fire," who lives 300 days, and then expires and
revives in the fame manner. The circumftance of his hving
precifely that number of days marks the climate which pro-

duced the fable. " It is," fays he, " under the latitude of

•J X degrees, where the fun is ahfent fixty-five days in every

year." P. 2ig. However ftrained thefe inierences, they are

accompanied and enforced by fo much and fuch varied learn-

ing and eloquence, as fully repay us for the trouble of invefti-

gating an hypothefis fo truly chimerical. Under that idea.

Laving prelented our readers with the fubftance of the firfl

volume, we fliall devote anotlier article to the confideration

of the fecond, in wlilch we (hall fum up the evidence, and
give the refult of this interefling and entertaining, if not very

"profitable, enquiry.

(To h: continued.)

- a*.

I3RITISH CATALOGUE,

POETRY.

Art. I ^. A Cnlhcir.ti of Pce?ns, mojlly Original. By fe'veral Ha^df,

Vollime 111. 8vo. 355 pp» Edkiiis, Dubhn. 1801.

The two former volumes of this mifcellany did not, we believe,

find th'iir way to ihi? country, or at leaft they came not into our hands.

Of the prefcnt volume it will be the molt efFedlual commendation, to

lirglifh readers, 10 fay that it contains many Poents by Mr. Prcllon,

the
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the fame of whofe talents is by no means confined to the weftern fide

of St. George's Channel. Ttiere are, however. Poems of merit by
other hands, and particularly by an author whofe initials are W. D.
Witnefs the follov.mg- addrefs to his wife.

" To S**** D******, WITH A Ring.
" Emble/n of happinefs, not bought, nor fold.

Accept this modeft Ring of virgin gold.

Love in the fmall, but perfei'^, circle, trace.

And duty, in its loft, tho' ftrift embrace.
Plain, precious, pure, as beft becomes the wife;

Yet firm to bear the frequent rubs of life.

Connubial life difdains a fragile toy,

Which rult can tarnifh, or a touch deftroy
;

„ Nor much admires, what courts the gen'ial gaze
The dazzling diamond's meretricious bl'.ze.

That hides, with glare, the anguifh of a heart

By nature hard, tho' polilh'd blight—by art.

More to thy tafte the ornament that (hows
Domeftic blifs, and without glaring, glows.

Whofe gentle prt-iTure ferves to keep the mind
To all correct, to one difcreetly kind.

Of fimple elegance th' unconfcious charm
;
—

The holy ainulet to keep from harm

;

To guard at once and confecrate the (hrine.

Take this dear pledge—It makes, and keeps, thee mine."
P. 118.

We are forry, however, to obferve, that this ingenious writer fome-
times betrays a Jacobinical fpirir, as at p. 104, &c.

Art. 16. A Jhort Accouvt of John Mat riot, including Extracis frsm
fame of his Letters ; to nvhich are added, fame of his poetical Frodtic
lions. 1 2 mo. 3s. 6d. Darton and Harvey. 1803.

This volume contains fome pleafing and elegant fpecimens of poetry
from a young man, who, we lament to find, was cut off" in too early

life. They are principally ol a melancholy and religious turn, and
were not intended for public infpeftion. They are, however, very
creditable to his memory, as will appear from the following extract,

" An Ode to a Redbreast.

Oh, thou that on the mofs-clad wall.

At eve art often feen.

Or vi'arbling to the water-fall,

Belide the vilhigc green.

Still oft beneath yon beech's (hade.

Thy tuneful mournings tell.

Where deeps the fweet lamented maid.
Whom Thryfis lov'd fo well,

G g
^ Oh

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXII, OCT. 1803.
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Oh leave, fweet bird, the Hiivering dell,

Furfake the joyKfs (ree.

And come and (hare aiy little cell,

'Tis large enuLigh tor thee.

Lo, from the yellow fading fpray,

1 he lealy niower lielcends;

And all the winter's hoary fway.

The ruflling foreft bends.

Lo, penfive perching every bird.

Forgets its tuneful powers;

And fearce one parting note is heard.

To cheer the drt>oping bowers.

1 ben leave, fweet bird, the fliivcring dell,

Forfiike the joylcfs tree.

And come and fhare my little cot,

'Tis large enough for thee." &c, &c.

Art. 17. t'our Herokk Epiftles of Ovid, tranjlatci into Etiglijh Ver/i'4

izmo. 2s. 6<^. Dwyer. 1803.

The Epiflles here trar.flated arethefe; Penelope to Ulyfies, CEnone

to Paris, Laodainia to Prottfihus, and Medea to Jafon. If they are

not executed with fumcient fpirit to juftify our recommending the

author to complete the vvhi !e, they are very refpedable, and the ver*

fification is eafy if not vigorous.

Art. 18. Nat raiive Poems. ByJ.UIfratU, 4to. 59. Murray.,

1803. 1

Poetry is certainly not the art from the exercife of which Mr. D'lf-
'

raeli mud exped the mod durable portion of his fame. In thele tales,

which are ingenidufly conceived, there is a want of eafe, and fotne-

tiaies of perfpicuity, which m^kes the perufal of them fomewhat la-

borious. '! he firft is the bell: tale, and the introduftory verfes from

the poet to his favourite critic, the happifft fpecimen of verfification.

The following is a very neat apoftrophe to the critics in general.

•' O ! young or old each month ye fly.

Or moHeft only quarterly.

Thro' England, Scotland, Ireland, bear

A poet's blulh, or poet's tear.

There are, an.ong j e, fome whofe foul

Ti.e fpells of fancy can controul.

And in whofe eye's Phsebean ray.

The Mufes and the Graces play ;

How Irefh, how green, they weave their crown.
The hand unfeen, the face unknown."

Art.
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Art. 19. The Wife of A»chter7nuchty, an ancient ScottiJIjVoem. With
a TravflatioH in Latin Rhjme, 8vo. 24 pp. is. Neil aad Co.
Edinburgh. 1803.

•* About fix months ago, a fmall publication appeared at Edin-
burgh, entitled Carminutn rariorum Macarotiicorum Deleilus, in itfum

Ludoriitu Apolltnnrium, faficului fecundra." Now we have to regret,

that we have never feen either the fecond or the firfi: fafcicidus of this

work ; nor have we heard before of the learned conclave from which
it proceeds; in which the '• Sctiba Pnetorius is direded by the Gym-
nafiarckus Mngnificus, Pontfex Meiximus, Archi Laureatus, Praetor hty-

noratiis, and other officers of the Gymnaftic Club," to return thanks

to the unknown tranflator, for the prefent verfion of that *' celebrated,

though now very fcarce Poem, the Wife of Auchtermuchty." The
truth is, that there is great humour in the Scottifh original; and that

the tranflation is executed with claiTical fliill and elegance, and with

little lofs of humour. It opens thus,

" In Auchtermuchtia notatur

Vixiffe quondam homo gnavus,

Maritus, oprimus potator,

InedicC, fitis, hoilis gravis.

Huncce dum folito labore

Aratrum bobus exercebat,

Compulfum hyemis rigore

Tempeltas domum reducebat.

2.

Solvebat bovesante horam
Confuetam hie, defeffus multum,

Et asdes repetens, uxorem
Invenit lautam, comptam, cultam.

Hie Irigcns, torpens, dum videret

Ad locum conjugem fcdentem.

Quae pinguc jufculum forberet.

Nil mirum vifus turbat mentem."

That no mean hand has been employed upon this jocular verfion,

we are perfe<^ly convinced ; and \Kthtg\\\^ Sctiba Pmtorius to ac-

cept our cordial thanks for having communicated it to us. The
Poems of William Mefton we happen to ppffefs, and therefore did not

find equal novelty in Ins diploma.

Art. 20. The Shield of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland. A. Poem. By P. W. D-wyer. 410. 23 pp. 2S. 6d.

Ginger. 1S03.

A fpecimen from the beginning of this Poem will fufficiently de-

termine its charader and merits.

" Arife my Mufe and touch the tuneful Lyre,

With ftrains entrancing ev'ry fen'e infpire.

My foul enrapture, as expands the Theme,

To glow with the fubjed, the Verfe fnculd fcem.

G g 2 Eiitannia.
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Britannia fporting on the waving Main,

Along the furface floats her Robe's grand Train,

The Graces wait upon her perfon fine.

And fca Nymphs toUow in a ftate divine.

As from the Ikies great Neptune views her charms.

Quick beats his Heart, and with fond wiflies warms.

Ye God?, fays he, obferve that noble Fair,

With her, in Beauty, Venus can't compare.

To calm the Billows of the raging Deep,

Through Ether down my Car muli fleetly fweep.

The lempefts rude, on her (hall ceafe to blow.

To their dark Dens, the howling Tribe muft go." P. 5.

Neptune, after this fpeech, courts and is united to Britannia. From

this celeftial union fprung Lord Nelfon, the mention of whom fug-

gefts a poetical defcripiion of the battle of the Nile, in which Bacchus

figures as the chief enemy to our Britifh hero, who is of courfe pro-

teded by Neptune. Various other perfonages are introduced ; but,

as the whole is in the fame ftrain as the lines which we have quoted,

and equally def^itute of poetry and good fenfe, we will only add, thar

we are concerned when, as in the prefent inftance, wc find good in-

tentions fo ill fupported by talent or fkill in compofition.

Art. 21. The Pcwers of Imagination. A Poem. In Three Paris,

IVritten ai the Age cf Sixteen. By Mifs Charlotte Sejmsur, 4t0.

130 pp. il. IS. Longman and Rees. 1803.

In a well-written Preface to this Poem we are told, that the au-

thor's objeft was " not to give an analyfis of imagination, but ta

difplay its adive force." In purfuance of this plan, the eflfefts of

imagination in producing the fined poetry, in different ages of the

world (and particularly that of Milton and Shakefpeare) aredefcribed

in the firft Part ; its cfFeds on the paflions form the fubjedl of the fe-

cond ; and " the religious impreflions excited in the young author's

mind" are defcribed in the third Part of the Poem ; in the " meri-

torious tendency" of which, we entirely agree with the author of the

Preface, and are therefore unwilling to damp the hopes of fo young a

poetefs. In this attempt, however, we fee more fymptoms of a great]

fondnefs for poetry, than of extraordinary genius or infpiration. Wftl

can pafs over a thoufand faults in fo young an author, and a female; I

but, in truth, Mifs S. feems to have acquired confiderable flcill, or atl

leafl fluency, inverfification, and r^ither to want originality of thought]

-jnd expreflion; for the Poem is chiefly made up of trite thoughts!

frequently repeated. The fecond Part is the belf. In the third, withj

more piety than judgment, the author ventures rather too far upon

ground, where the fublimell of our pacts have not always trodden witj

fecurily. This accords the lefs with the general texture of the work;!

becaufe, in the former Psrts, we have Dian, and the Queen of Love|

and Cupid, and many heathen powers. Let us give, however,

ftiort fpecimer,
'

" Imas
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** Imagination hail ! thy pow'rs I'll fing;

Imagination, who, with airy wing,
Now foar'ft aloft beyond Parnaflus' height.

And hail'ft the regions of fternal light

;

Where, fmiling through the azure clouds, thou'rt feen.

In form a goddefs, with majeftic mien;

Thy fiiver wings around thy glories fpread

;

See bright-eyed Fancy hover o'er thv head 1

Thy light robe fporting in the ambient air;

Thy laughing eye undimm'd by thought or care." P. 2.

F^wry hovering over the head of /7Wfl_^;'»rtr//ow is a little like Prince

Volfci -s killing Prince Volfcius. The fault of a publication fo very

premature muft lie with the relatives of the auinor; yet their parti-

ality is amiable, were it not made too public. What lb early a prc-

mife may in future produce is, after all, problematical. Mifs C.
Seymour is certainly an ingenious young lady ; whether flie will ever

be a diflinguilhed poetefs, time only will prove; but maturity of
judgment muft firft arrive.

Art, 22. An Elegy on Colonel Robert Montgomery, njjrUten on thefatal
Spot ivhere the lamentable Duel tranfpired ; and mojl humbly dedicated

to his Royal Higbnefs the Prince of Walei» By S, L. Francis.' 410,
IS. 6d. Glindon, 1805.

We think that Swift muft have been reading feme fuch poetry as

this, when compofing his famous riddle on the Gulf of all Human
Pofleffions.

** A treafure here of learning lurks.

Huge heaps of never dying works ;

Labours of many an ancient fage.

And millions of the preleiit age,"

A very fuitable candidate for a place in fuch a Dome, muft be the

author of fuch verfes as thefe which Jollow.

My friend be firm, let not thy manhood fhake;

Tho' Montgomery by Macnamara fell

:

My heart is funk; heavens, alas, the freak.

Wretched man but can fighs his gloom."

To be very ferious, we do in folemn conclave convi(fl this author

of molt barbarous ivord Jlaughter ; and do condemn him, on pain of
our feverer difpleafure, never to prefume to write again.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 23. Buonaparte ,• or, the Free-Booter. A Drama* In Thrte

Ads. By John Scott Ripon, E/q, 8vo. 2 3 PP* ^^' ^^ighley,

Hatchard, &c. 1803.

A kind of mock Ad vertifement prefixed to this little Drama, fays that

t was left fealed up, by an officer going on the ferviceof his country,

in
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in May laft, and orderei-1 not to be opened till Chriftmas ; but that the

curiofuy of a young girl of 15 broke the feal, and caufed it to appear

prenTiaturely before the public. It is a kind of anticipation, drama-

tizing the arrival of the Corfican invader in England, and difplaying

the heroifm of our countrymen and women, in the deftruftipn of the

French army. Buonaparte is made to fall by the hands of a young

officer. It may be numbered among the laudable efforts of the time,

to pr.pare the minds of the people for the expeded crifis, and (hould

it prove in any degree prophetic, will afford a peculiar caufe of tri-

umph to its author.

Art. 24. The Royal Penitent, a Sacred Drama. By John Bentlej*

izmo. IS. 6d. Button. 1803.

• It feems to have been the intention of Mr. Bentley to fhow what
may have been the workings fa mind like that of David, under the

circumftances in which he was placed, by his offence refpetling Batb-

fheba; and thus to obviate the objertions which fome may have raifed

againll (he rapid fucceflion of convi(!tion, repentance, and pardon z%

his interview with Nathan. He does not appear to have compofed
his Drama wiih any view to reprefentation. It is written in profe-,

interfpetfed with h) mns, and mher lyrical coinpofitions. The laud-

able deiign of the author rcftrains us from making any critical obfer-

vations on his produdion. There is too raiich reafoning, and the

fpeeches are too long for dramatic eflefl, even in perufal ; and Ipme
of the verfes rather fuggeft a wiih, that there had been more poetry

and lefs proie in this Sacred Drama.

NOVELS.

Art. 25'. Den Raphael, a Romance. ^ By Giorge Walker, Author Oj

the 'Three Spaniards, Vagabond, Foems, l5c. In Three Folumes,

jzmo. 13s. 6d. Author, No. 106, Poland Road. 1803.

Mr. G. Walker has u'ritten feveral times with a fuccefs, which does

unequivocal credit to his ingenuity and application ; his Vagabond,
in particular, is one of the moft lively attacks upon the Democratic

an(t God'vviiiian fyftem that have appeared. In the prefent Novel, he

has. been ratber too much influenced by the prevailing fafhion, and has

fatrifictd probability to tales of wonder and of horjor. By calling it a

Rrmince,'h'e pr(»bably intended to allow himfelf that licence; but if

thii be the prefent diftindion between Romance and Novel, we muft

fay, that the latter is by much the more refpedable compofition. An
imitaaon of nature, though but modera'ely ikilful, is fureJy prefera-

ble to ihc wanderings of an extravagant imagination.

Art. 26. The Vale of Clnxyd ; or, the Pleafures of Retirement : a

fV'/.h Talf. By 'John Cvrry, Author of a Satirical f^ie'W of London

^

Ongii'ul Tales, <Sc. 121110. Crofby. 6d. 1803.

This Tale will excite no very particular intereft ; for it relates but

Of^e fimple f^ft. An Irifhman returning to his country through Wales

from
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from Egypt, fails in love with, and marrifs, tlie lovely d.iughterot a

Welch Harper, However, it is ccnainl) vvorih hxuence.

MEDICINE.

Art. 27. Adtice to Mothers on the StljrSl cf their oivft Healthy and
on the Means of prom-jtirig the Health, Strength, a'nl Beauty of their

Offspring. Bj W. Buchan, M. D. ifjc. Ju:hr of Di?:ujiic McJi.
cite, Svo. 6s, Cacicil and Davis. 1803.

If the au'hor of *• Domeftic Medicine'' had wriften no other work
'but this, he H'OuK^. have be* n held in higher eftimation h\ his t.edical

br^rihreii; for. in the firit-mfntioned work, he has attempred that

which is lint podibie, that is, to render perfons, uneducated in the .ne-

dical profcffion, their o^vn phylicians, in ail diibrders to which i!ie hu-
man body is liable; whereas, 111 the [^refent treatife, he tnerch offers ad-

\
vice to mothers on fubjeds within the reach of iheir unJerltandings,

,
without en'renching upon the proper province of ph\ficiaii=. lo this

)
we can h-ive no objection. One of the chief recommendations of the
prefent work confilfs in expofing the mifehief occalioned by the too
early and too frequent employment of medicines, in the cafe of infants.

N"tliing. he obfervcs, can be moreabfurd and unnatural than the cu^t

torn of giving to new-born inlanrs ceriain purgative drugs, for the
pu'pofe of bringing away the dark coloured fubflance contained in

their b wels, termed meconinm, which in due tina;; would come away
of itIelL In like manner opiates, caruunatives, emetics. See. areoffi-
cioully adminidered, to the great, and fometime*. irreparable, injury of
their tender frames. In proof of this, the author mentions a remark-

I

able diminution of mortaliiy among the children in the Foundling
'Hofpital at Ack^orth, in Yorkthire, to •'-hlch he was once attached.
While the attending apotnecary wen ton plying t:iem well with phia,ls and
gallypots, one halt of the children (he lais) died annually; but when
this traffic was fuppr-ffed, or at leail rellrained within due boimds, not
more than one in fifty died. Bur might there not (we would afk)
have been other causes concurring to produce this nrirtality, fuch as
bad nurfing, bad t(Jod, w.mt of cleanlinef,,. Sec. or fo;ne epidemic
complaint ? On the iulijeCt of fyumiling l-iofpitals in general, we
cannot hut believe the author has carried his ilriciuies too far. There
are doubrlefsabufes in tuefe, bs in all otiitr public cllabliihments;
but we hope and fruit not to tlie extent (fuch as the employment of
" ixalUnt hillnig iiurfes !") Isere mentioned. It it were generally
practicable, it v. ojld, we agree, be preferable for the childien of the
poor to be nurfed by their mothers at home ; but, in the prefent ftate
of fociety, we fear that if the necefiary allowance for this purpoic
were to be paid to the parents, it would often be mifapplled. and
there would be a neceiTjiy t r a houfe of reception for the chil^lren
fooner or later. Ncv rrhel! fs, v.e fhould rejoice to fee the humane
propofal adopted of diflrihuiing a portion of the parochial rates, m
atmual premiums, 10 fuch mothers, among the iicccHicous clal» ui'thc

com-
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community, as fhould recommend themfelvesto notice by their care
and exertions in rearing their progeny.
The Appendix confifts of extrads from D^. Cadogan's valuable

pamphlet on the nurfing and management of children, which, although
It has gone through ten editions, is now become extremely f.-arce.

We muit allow that this volinne of Advice contains much gond fenfe
and ufeful information, intermixed, however, rather too ireely with
fatirical touches, as well as fevere animadverfions, upon the fubordi-
nate part of the medical profcffion.

Art. 28. Illujlrations offame of the Injuries to nuhich the lonuer Limbi
are expofed. By Charles Brandon 'Jrje, Member of the late Corpora-

tion of Surgeons in London, and Surgeon to the Gloucejier hfiimarj,
4to. with 7 Plates. 37 pp. 6s. 6d. Murray and Highley. 1802.

The fubjefts here illuflrated are diflocations of the thigh bone,
fra<^lur' s of the neck of the thigh bone, diflocation of the ailrygalus,

deformity of the knees and legs in children, and the club-foot. The
cafes of diflocation and fraifhire i^re well defcribed, and the obferva-

tions throughout are pertinent and judicious; but the plates, we are

forry to remark, are very badly executed.

Art. 29. The Domeflic Medical Guide, or Complete Companion to the\

Family Medicine Cbcji, ^c. By Richard Reece, Member of the Royalm
College of Surgeons in London, &c, 8vo. 6s. 308 pp. Highley-.f

1803.

Mr. Reece is an apothecary ;ind chem;R. He ftates that he pre-

pares the difFt;rent formulse exadly according to the direftions of thfc

London College of Phyficians, and that he has improved upon thfe

family medicine cherts, of which he gives a defcription, accompanied
with an engraving. The different medicines vvhich thefe cherts con-
tain are enumerated, and their doles and n-ooes of exhibition men-
tioned. Then follow? a catalogue of difeafes, with afliort account of
their fymptoms, caufcs, and treatment.

DIVINITY.

Art. 3c. j^n Englijh Hnrniony of the Four Evangelifs, generally

dijpofed ajhr ihn Manner cf thf- Greek of William Ncvjcomf, Arch-
hijhop (f Armagh ; luilh a Map of Palftine, di'vidcd accordivo; to the

'] iveI've Tribes ; explanatory Notes, and Indexes, 8vo. 476 pp. is.

7s. 6d. Phillips. 180Z.

To thofe who know the merits of Archbp. Newcome's Harmany,
publiflv'd ill Greek fo long ago as the year 1778, it cannot bur feeai

extraordinary, rhat it Ihould not rill now have been laid before the
public in Englilh. We mentioned long fince, in revie>ving Dr. White's
Diateffaron, thai a f-iarmn.iy is the natural foundation of a DiatelTa-

ron. and that he had f uaded his on this very work of Bifliop New-
come. By comparing the prefent work with the DlalcfTaron next men^

'
tioned.
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tioned, by Mr. Thirlwall, the Enghfh reader may fee and comprehend

for himfelf this connexion. He will find each divided into feven

Parts; the argumenrs oi' the feven P^irts minutely alike, and the mun-
ber of fecUons differing oil-, by four, arifmg merely trom fonie trifling

alteraiions, which the preient editor confeflcs he has made. He will

fee that the difference is only this ; that in the Harmony, the whole text

of the four Evangelills is given; only fo arranged in columns, that

their parallelifms and diiferences may be exadily fcen ; in the Diatcjpx-

ron one continued narrative is feleded from ihe four, avoiding all repe-

titions of the fame or fnnilar words.

The form in which the ptcfent work is printed, is extremely conve-

nient ; fo much fo, that even they who can ufe the Greek may be glacl

occafionally to confult the En^li(h o<5tavo, rather tlian the unwieldy

folio of the Archbp. A few notes are fubjoined, which are not merely

taken from Newcome; but are feleded alfo from various other authors.

As thefe occupy litde more than th'rry pagps, little requires to be faid

upon them, except that they are in general of an inftruflive kind.

The authorized Verfion of the Church is employed throughout. We
fuppofe it is becaufe the work contains f > little of original matter,

that the compiler has withheld his name. It is unneceffary to point

out Macknight's or any other Englitli Harmonies. The arrangement

of Newcome is perhaps, in the main, as judicious as any that can be

made ; and the teftimony of ProfefTor White is a powerful fupport to

that opinion.

Art. 31, DiateJfayoKy or the Hiftory of our Lord Jefus Chriji, compiled

from the Four Gojpfh, according in the auiborized EngUjh Verjion ;

ixjith brief Notes, praBical and explanatory ; to ivhich are prefixed, a
Map of the Holy Land, and an Introduc'tion. By T. Thirlavall, A. M.
Editor of the Latin DiattJJarori lately pubhjh d, in ufum Scholarum.

i2mo, 247 pp. jS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1.S03.

The Latin Diateffaron publiflied by this author was defcribed in

our 2ift vol. p. 327, ano fpoken of as a work of utility. Of the

prefent, we are told in the Preface, there is alfo another edition in

8vo. in larger type and on a finer pap"r, but that we have not exa-

mined. The Englifh DiatelTaron is pubhlbed with more illuflra.ions

than -A ere given to the Latin or the Greek. A brief account of the

Gofpels, and of the feds then prevailing, is abridged from Bifhop

Percy's Key; and, throughout the work, there are (hort notes at the

foot of each page, explanatory of expreffions and things. Thefe
notes, though fo fhort as feldom to exceed a fingle line, may yet be
ufeful to many readers; and, as thefe occupy the place which was
given before to the references o the GofpJs, a general Index of re-

terences is fupplied at the end, exprtiling the contems of each fec-

tion. The only objediun to this is, that where the paffages are very
fhort, it becomes difficult to diftinguifh them, or even to keep the

references corred. As the text here given is altogether taken from
the elfabliihed veifion, it cannot require anv particular remark. We
think ii was judicious fo to conftrud the work ; and we fully agree

wi?h the author, that •* he renders an important fervice to the caufe

of
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of rtligion, who exhibits the portrait of the divine original In t\\z

moft agreeable light; and, by a juit and pleafmg rtpuftriHtion, adds
to it new charms, and captivates the atiedions with the beaut v of
HOLI.MSS." P. vi.

Art. 32. The Diify of defendhig cur Cainlrj. A Sermon, prrached

at the Cathedral Church of St. Peter, Exeter, oti the \(^th of A/ gitjl,

J 803. By the Reu. Ed-jcard Dre<tve, LL. B. Chaplain to the Right

Hun. Lord Rolle, and Curate of Broadhe/nbiiry, De'von. l8oj.

In the multiiur'e of exhortations from the pulpit, which the prefent

exigence has brought lorward to public view, it will be diilicult to

find one which can lival this, in the impreliive force and energy of its

flyle and reafonings. It is a truly eloquent compnfuion, nnd if deli-

vered with feeling and animation, mull: have produced a pcwertul

efF ft.

The preacher begins, by fliowirg the fanftity of patrintifm, from

the exaixple of cur baviour, who vv'pt over the copmg m)ferieb of

JrriifHlim; and of St, Paul, in his ardent wifli to be even anaihimaioi

tl'C {^ke ot bus brethren. With ref} eft to the aftual exertion of pa-

tnoiiim, at that period, lie obferves there was fcarcely any fcope fcr it.

•' The whole world wae, then in that miferable Ibite, with tlie renewal

of which v\e nre now threiitened. No man had any longer acountry.

Al' were ;h* flaves of Rnmiin tyranny. 1 hofe fcparate and indepen-

dent coininur.i ies, which ate the objeft of patriotic affeftion, and the

fphtre ot patriotic duty, were fwallowtd up in the gulf of a vaft eoi-

pirr, i,nd ll e word patriotifm had no longer any meaning, hut ihe iii-

ordinaie pride aid brund'cfs ambiti':'n of the natives ot a ijngle city,

who we e the f-ppreffors of the whole earth." P. 8. Then foljiw's a

view of the patriotic fttetints defcribcd and expnfled in the Old
'ieflamnf, which for madeily coinpofition cannot eafily be paralleled :

(p. 10) wedo not, however, txtiaft ir, becaufe ue iiaften to lomcihiiig

more flriflly applicable to ourfehes. A fine paffage of this kind

occurs foon after.

'' Ey the exertion of thefe patriotic virtues, we have to avert the

inofl tremendous evils thiit ever threat* ncd a civilized nation. We
have to ccnend, not even againil ordinary ct>nquerors, (though the

rriildcil of the race be detellal)le enrugh,) but agamit the moll iairhlefs

and mticilefs t) rants, who have rencf.ed t'c^ir prefent exaltation by a

long courfe of perfidx and blafplumy, of rapine and murder. We
have to rtfilt their accurftd )oke, which is to be jmpofed on us by a

feroei' us banditti, who have covered the world with the nr.emorials

of thei: r.-ij-acitv, cm !iy, .md brutal apperitvs. '1 he tyrant hates us

becau'e we arc free; btcoufe we a^one have humbled his pride, and
defeated his iitrotious mtrc« naric- j becaule we alone iland between

him and that uaivtr'al t) r.ii-ny to whicii hi> inonllrous ;jmi)ition

afpires; because ini ocent indulsry, animated by treedoiTj, and pru-

tefted h.y jnil hr.vs, has imide us piolporous and wtahliy. 1 he Liw-

Icfs fohiicry, who are to ex;- u'e his dire purpofes, are told to look

on this hap) y l^nd witli ail the eat'ermfs v[ atrocious joy, as a ihfatre

wi-.ere all iheir fierce, fofd;d, and brulifh f alliens are to wanton in

unbounded
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%!hbourided enjoyment. Even if I had powers to d-^fcrlbe the fcenes

that muft follow their fuccef;--, my heart v/ouid flirmk from the de-
fcription. I cannot endure the image of our fweet and chcnrful
country abandoned to the fury of barbarians; our holy edifice.', the
monuments of the pious magnific-nce of our anceftors, profnied or
demolilhed; our fertile fields laid watic ; our noble cities burnt to

the ground; our tender and f^uthful companions (appofntcl by pro-
vidence to footh our C'lres, and to be guarded by our ati'edinnate va-
lour) delivered over to outrage and unutterable fhame ; the athes of
our renowned forefathers infolentiy trampled on, by the defcendants
of thofe whom their arms hail fo often conquered ; the name of ^r/-
/(3», honorable among the nations, becon-ie a bye-v/ord of difgrace;
and " our Janclnary, e'ven our beauly and our glory " diftionourcd ami
defolate." P. 17.

The manner in which this preacher juft.;fi-'s an exhortation to War
from the teacher of peace, gives novelty and efFeft to a jufl fentimeht
often acknowledged.
" Yes! as " theemb^fuidor of Jefus Cnrilf," whofe rnoft glorious

title is the Prince of Peace, in fuch a caufe, I dare to tell voii that it

is yourChrirtian duty ' to conquer or to die;"—for you fight f!)r the

peace of your native land, for the peace of your children to all genera-
lions,* for the right of enjoying the fruits of \our labour, of exercifing

your induilry, and of worfhipping your God in peace. In fuch a
!

caufe, I am not alhamed, as a minister of the gofpel of peace, to call

upon you to arm for the defence of your own peace, of the pdicc and
honour of your families, for K\\t peaceable enjoyment of every te.npo-

ral bleffing, and for liberty to pracfife in peace thofe viriues vv'hich

will enfureyonr eternal felicity.'' P. 20.

Other topics are afterwards enforced with equal energy, and parti-

cularly the ihame, the mifery, and the curfe of oeing untrue to our-
felves. Mr. Drewe concludes by infpiring lively hopes, in cafe of
noble exertion, and thus completes one of che molt animated Sermons
we have lately perufed : a Sermon vv'hich, though preached by acurace,

wight have done credit to a dignitary.

Art. 33, In/cribed to the Million of Lyal Vclnnleers, fafid int-:ndii

to he the Soldier's Manual.)—Sennacherib Dtftaud, and hit Armj
Dejiroyed. A Sermon, preached at Wanficad, EjfcXj by ike Rev. ^.

GlaJJe, D.D. F.R.S.and Chaplain in Ordmaiy to hu Majejiy , on
Sunday, the ^th of September, i'qoi. 8vo. 19 pp. lliviiigtons, dx.
1803.

The preacher, difcourfing on 2 Kings, xix. i , contrails the impiety
and blaiphemv of the Affyrian General Ratifnakeh, *ith the humility
and piety of King Hezeisiah; and he very juiily vindicates the cctndud
of the latter from an objection of partial obfervers, tnac it appears to
have more in it of piety and devotion, than of energy and action ;

more of fear and cowardice, than of courage and rnai^naniinity.

This is done by referring to another part of the hiacteci Hiltory,

2 Chron. xxxii. The Iciious dravn by the pr.-acher are tli.-fe : lit.

On the national advantage of a riglueous and goaly king. Here we
cannot
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cannot refrain from making one interelHng extraft :
—'* I believe that

I am fpeaking to thofe, who know it equally with myfelf, that our

good Hezekiah, a ftranger himfelf to fear, is inceflant in his daily

public addrefles to Heaven, for the welfare and profperity of his

fubjeds : that, under every circumftance of public danger or diftrefs,

he is among the foremoft of thofe, ivho go up to the Houfe of the Lord\

that, after an experience of any lingular mercy and deliverance,

vouchfafed either iiidividually to himfelf or to the nation at large, he
is mod forward to affemble his people in the Houfe of God, with the

voice of praife- and thanksgiving to celebrate the divine goodnefs.

From this his conflant intcrcourfewith Heaven arifes that perTe<ft tran-

quillity in the moment of danger ; hence that ferenity of mind on
thofe alarming occafions, which have filled the minds of his affec-

tionate fubjeds with horror inexpreffible." P. 112. 2dly, " That the

prayers of a righteous fovcreign muft be accompanied by the fervent

devotion, the concurrent humiliation, and the aftive exertions of his

faithful fubjefts." 3dly, " That it is a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God." 1 here is fo much foundly pious and falu-

tary advice in this Sermon, that we concur with the preacher in wilh-

ing it may be " The Soldier's Manual."

Art. 34. Zeal and Ujianimhy in the Defence of our Country, recom-

mended in a Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of Great Baddotx],

Efjex, on Sunday, July 24, 1803, andpublifhed at the Requeji ofthe

farijhioners By A, Longmore, LL. B. Vicar. 8vo. JO pp. is.

Rivingtons. 1 803.

Prefixed to this Sermon are a Dedication to the Parifhioners of

Great Baddow, and their previous Addrefs requefting irs publication ;

each of which has gratified us highly. The former is neat and po-

lite; the other breathes a vigorous fpirit of patriotifm, and acknow-

ledges (among other things) that the preacher enforces his inftruc-

tions by " example united with precept." Thefe interchanges of

efteem and good-will are very pleafing ; affording a ftrong prefump-

tion, that their concomitants are peace and good order throughout a

parifh. The fermon, on Matth. xii. 25, is faid to have been •* drawn
up in hafte," and to be in a plain and familiar form. It propofes, and

its purpofe is accomplifhed in a manner and llyle very far above me-
diocrity, to illuftrate this truth, that no kingdom or fociety can fub-

lift or flourilh, where the members aredifunited in their opinions and

intereftsj and he ably applies it to the circumftances in which we of

this kingdom are at this time placed.

Art. 3^. The National Defence : A Sermon, preached in the Parifh

Churches ofWattifleet, All-Saitits, and Thorpe, in the County of Lin-

coln, on Sunday the "-jthof Auguji, I 803. By the Rev, P.eter Bulmer,

A, B. Vicar of Thorpe, and Chaplain to the Right Hon. Lord Muft-

cajier. 8vo. 15 pp. 6d. Spragg, &c. 1803.

We cannot better explain, than in the author's own words, the ob-

jeft of this difcourfe:— '• To imprefs the minds of the hearers, efpe-

oially thofe of the lower clafs, with a juft fenfc of the prefent critical

ilate
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ftate of the country ; and, by pointing out the wifdom and neceffitjr

of the meafures which have been fanftioned by the legiflature for the
general defence and fecurity of the realm, to animate them to prompt
and vigorous exertions, in affifting to carry fuch meafures into exe-
cution." The choice of the text (Nehemiah iv. 14.) is well vindi-
cated by the preacher, in his exordium :

—" In times of national peril

and neceffity, it is peculiarly incumbent on the minifters of reli-

gion to direft the attention of their refpcflive congregations to fuch

f»affages of the Sacred Hiftory as, in their judgment, are beft calcu-
ated to excite in them a well-grounded confidence in God ; to awaken
them to a juft fenfe of their duty ; to ftrengthen them in diffi-

culties, and to animate them in dangers." The whole difcourfe is fo
loyal and fpirited, that we do not wonder to hear of its efFed, in fti-

mulating the hearers to vigorous exertion in the fervice of their
country.

Art. 36. A Sermon, preached at the Parijh Church of Gillingham, in
Kent, on Sunday, July the 3 ry?, 1 803 ; on Occafion of the united Ex-
ertions of his Subjetls, being called forth by his Majejiy, againji the

threatened hiimjion. By William Chafy, M. A. Felloiu of Sidney

Sujfex College, Cambridge, and Curate of Gillingham. Pttblifhed by
Reqtteji. 8vo. 20 pp. It'. 6d. Rivin*tons. 1803.

Difcourfing on i Pet. ii. 17, Mr. C. propofes not to point out mi-
nutely all the advantages that would refult from a due attention to
thefe apoftolical precepts, but only " to elucidate their meaning,
and, in general terms, to fhew the excellence and utility of the doc-
trine they inculcate." This he has done in a manner very fatisfadlory

tons, and well adapted to the occafion fpoken of in the title-page.

The conclufion of the difcourfe contains a fort of epitome of it; at

leaft, it defcribes well the good efFefts that would arife from an obe-
dience to the injunftions contained in the text :—«' In a few words,
and to conclude, let us honour all men, and we (hall fow the feeds of
harmony and afFeftion, and pluck up by the root that contempt, which
degrades human nature : let us loiie the brotherhood, and perfecution
will ceafe : let us fear God, and he will be our help in the needful
time of trouble : let us honour the King, and the peace of the nation
will be preferved. Thus linked together, by good-will andChriftiarj
charity—peaceable in difpofition, and united in fentiment—having
God on our right hand and on our left, we (ball have nothing to fear,

either from external violence, or internal commotions ; the nuork of
righteoufnefsjhall be peace, and the effed of rtghteoufnefs quietnefs and af-
furancefor ever." P. 20.

Art. 37. God and onr Country, A Sermon preached at the Parifh
Church of Gigglefiuick, in Crauen, Augujl 14 ; alfo at Trinity Church,
Leeds, Auguji 21, 1803. By Ronvland Ingram, B. D. Mafter of
Gigglefwick School, and late Ftllonv of Sidney College, Cambridge.
Publijhed by Requeft. 8vo. 15 pp. 4d. or 3s. per Dozen. Leeds

:. printed ; fold by Hatchard, London. 1 803.

From Pfalm xcvii. i, the preacher inftrufls us, to combine with the

.notion of the Creator, that of a continuallyafting and over-ruling

Providence;
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Proviience ; to dwell efpecially uoon that part of the divine admi-

niftration, wh-ch regulates thofe affairs that mo t*p immediately proceed

from ihe indiridiia) Ciunffls an* operations of the human mind ; to

ccnfidcr, that " if the minds of n-.en are individually under the per-

petual confrr^ul of their Almighty Creator, fo alfo are the defigns and

machinations, of men united in focifty and joined 'ogether in naiional

bodies." We are then ini'irut^ed in i\\t ditiUs incumbent upon us in

peace, in a ftafe of fuhjugaiion (uhich it feems a little premature to

talk I'O and in a flate like ot)r own at prefent, when that fnbjugation is

to b** r( fifted by al! the energies in our power. The lait of thefe

topics is par icularly infiRed on ; and " a religious reference," on all

occafior.s, is (bongiy enforced; an endeav ur, to render all our fer-

Tices acceptable in the fight of God. There is much found argu-

ment in this difccurfe, and not«a litileof patriot fpiric and eloquence.

Art. 3S. Ji Loyal Tiihuie to ihe Virtues of our amiable and belamed

ScferM<T7!, offered in a Sermon, preached at Navejlack, Ejftx, On a Day .

appointed to enroll Vohintten, By J. Filhs, Vicar. 8vo. 22 pp^

IS. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1803.

The " Loyal Tribute" mentioned in the tiile-page, muft conciliate

the favourable atten'ion of every Britifa htarer and reader; and it is

paid by the preacher with feeling and proprieiy. Our Sovereign (it

is moft 'ruly faid) " loves like children his people, and as a father is

revered b)' them.—In him, we behold at once the good monarch and

the good man ; a prince, \w\\o rules with equity, and tempers juftice

with crercy." P. 9. /! he other general purpofe of this difcourfe is,

to infpire us v/ith fentirnents of piet} )/ ".ards the Sovereign of the

Univerfe, We lately commerided a very uftdut Sermon by this au-
;

ihor, on Friendly Societies ; fuperior (vvC think) to this, particularly

in point of Ityle. We wcidd not be unreafonable ; but we think that

the labours of a writer fhould refemble thofe of a good farmer ; who
makes his land produce, at due intervals, better, and {till better, crops.

Art. 30. Piety and Courage : a Sermon, preached in Portland Chap/ 1, ;

on Siiuday Mor77if/g, l-jthjuly, I 803. By the Rin). John Crofts ^ .

A. M. Minifitr of Borlland ChcpJ. Puhlijhed by particidar Reqneft. i

^he Second Edition. 12 mo. : i ,pp. 3d. or 2S. 6d. per Dozen.

Hatchard, &c. 1803.

The preacher ftates, that the evrntlul hiflory of God's dealings with

the children of Ifrael, fets forth "an irrefragable proof of God's
.]

fuprerr.e ar.d inrerpcfing dominion over the affairs of men ; and the

fare, vifible, and infeparable ccnntdtion htiwtzn national degeneracy,

and national deftruftion." P. 5. Of this divine interpofinon, a

flriking example is faid to be furniOied in tlie tranfaflion v.irli which

'the text is connected, 2 Kings xix. 14, 15, 16. A coincidence is

then traced " between the national danger and dei-iveranck
here recorded, and many circumitances of our own situation at

this TiiLLv AWFUL AND ALARMING CRISIS." P. 1 3. A parallel

feems here to be inicndcd, between the good and pious Hezekiah, and

cur own Sovereign; and another, between ' the haughty tyrant Sen-v

nacherib/
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nacherib," and a tyrant of there days, at kaft as haughtv and impi-
ous as he was. It is there juftly afleried, that " this our country,
and this alone," has had the courage and wifdom to wirhlt^nd the mo-
dern Senn-tcherib ; and the threats of revoiutionized France " fhouid
roufe (it is faiJ) but not intimidate ; ihoiild exciie, not terror, but
exertion. ' The union of piety and courage (which .'liis difcourrc aims
tQ inculcate) is then ailerted to have marked at all times thr Br.t'ih
charader; and certainly, every tongue will join with the preicher ia
proclaiming, that an iliuftiious pattern of this union is difpl.r, ed by
the Sovereign whom n.>je revere. The min Is of the congrtg.ui -n (wc
doubt not) " glowed with patriotic warmth," on htaTing this ani-
luated exhortation.

Art. ^o. a Sermon, on Occafion of the threatened Inuafinn^ preached
at Richmond, Surry, on Sunday, July 3^, ^ind again, by Dejire, on
Sunday, Augufi'^, 1803. By Thomas Wak,field, B.A. Minijier of
Richmond. 8vo. 29 pp. is. Hur(h 1803.

The 19th chapter of the 2d Book of Kings furnifhes, at the nth
verfe, to another divine, a text well fuired ro the prcfent times. " 1 he
-threats of the proud AiTvrian King find a parallel in the L.nguage now
ufed againft this country by its implacable and unprincii^lcd enemy."
The preacher, having adverted to thedeiiruif^ion of the AiT> rian army;
and having jullly ailerted, that God is now no iefs a ruler of nations,

than when he thus fignally avenged himfelf of his enemies
; proceeds,

at p. 8, in a drain which would afford no unfavourable fpecimen of
his difcourfe; but we mufl content ourfelves with acceding to the opi-
nion expreffed by the hearers, " that ic is adapted to be generally ufe-

ful. in con^ibuting to that unanimity and energy, which the prefent
crifii fo irnperioully calls for."

AilT. 41, The S'ward of the Lordand of Gideon; a Difcourfe, preached
in the Farjfh Church of Epfom, in Surry. By the Kez\ Robert Gutch,
A. B. VeilonM of ^icen's College, Cambridge, and Curate of the Purifb
tiforfaid. 8vo, jO pp. JNichois and Son. 1S03.

VQ.{y well adapted to imprefs upon the minds of th=; hearers a ftrong
{t•^\c of the blellings we at prefent enjoy, of the miferies with which
we are threatened, and of the neceffiry of exerting AX our llrength ;

in a iiumble hope, that the union of the Almighty arm will render it

crTedual.

Art. 42-, The Turpi:ude of Treafon. A Sermon, preached on the

Occajhn of hi; Majfly's happy Dtlrjerance from the fagi'iius Deji^ns,

ivhich through God's Goodnfs icere lately averted, by the Dfv.'very
and Punifljinent of the Traiior, and his Accamplica. Svo. 29 \<^,

;, IS. Rivingtons. 1803.

Unqueftionably a well-.-neant, but a very dcfultory and familiar de-
ciamaiion.

Art.
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Art. 43. Letters to an Uhi-verjaliji : ConiaiKhig a R.e^ie'W of the Con^
tronjerjy bctnxn'u Mr. Vidhr and Mr. FrdAr, on the Dotlriut of Uni'
'verfal Sal'vatior/. By So.Jator. 8vo. iSipp. 3s. Button, &c.
1801.

Mr. Fuller has met with a flrenuous vindicator, and Mr. Vidkr
with as vigorous but juft a calHgator, in the revie.verof their Con-
troverfy ; whole name (if we are righdy informed) is the Rev. C.
Jerram, and who has been thrice mentioned iiy us refpedfuHy, in

vols. X. p. 8i, xvi. 321, and xxii. 320, of our Review. We are

firong advocates for compieflion of liyle and fcntiments, and fhali

therefore recommend to our brother revievver che ad()ption of a motto
which we endeavour to ket^p continually in our own light, " brevisefle

laboro." With an attention fomewhat more clofc to this particular,

he is well qualified, in point of reading, acuienefs, and logical Ikill,

to make a refpeflable figure in the field of controverfy.

Art. 44. An Exammatmi of the NeceJJttj of Sundnj-DriUing, and of
the probable Effeiis of that Meafure on the Ivtcrcjis of Religion. By
the Rev. Edavard Cooper, ReBor of Hamjiall Ridg-vare, in the County

of Stafford; Chaplain to the Right Hon, the Earl of Courtoiun; and
late Eelloiu of /ill Souls College, Oxford. 8vo. 23 pp. is. Cadell

and Davies. 1803.

When the legiflature enjoined, or rather permitted, that our coun-

trymen Ihould be trained to the military exercife on Sundays, it was
certainly under the perfuafion, that this neceffary duty to our coun-

try could not, in many places at leaft, be performed on week-days,

without great interruption to hufbandry, or other necellary works;
nor conftquently without ferious mifchief to the kingdom. In fuch

cafes, furely, that ntcefiity, which this writer itrenuoufly (and no
doubt with the beft motive's) denies, miift be allowed to exift: but

wherever fufficient time can be allotted to military inifrudions, with-

out the leaft infringement on the Sabbath, fuch an infringement, wc
agree with the author, Ihould not be countenanced. We think, how-
ever, that in forae parifhe'., and at fonie feafons oi the year, the ne-

ceflity for Sunday drills will be found to exill; and we trull that, if

fuch drills take place only after the hours of divine fervice, they may
not, under proper regulations, be attended by thole inconveniencies

which this very refpeClable author * apprehends. We commend, how-
ever, his zeal, and the terms in which it is expreffed ; which well

deferve the ferious confideration of all who poflefs influence in the

country. The r'gour of the Jewilh ritual certainly belongs not to

the Chriftian Sabbath, though it has at times been engrafted on it;

but a due regard to the fanCfity and pious purpofes ot the day is of
the higheft importance to religion. In London, and tht* pariflies ad-

jacent to it, the praflice ot Sunday drilling, we believe, does not

prevail.

* See our account of a Sermon publifhed by him, Brit. Crit.

vol. xxi. p. 197.

3 Art,
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Art. 45'. The Revelation of Si. John the Di'vine, compared nulth it'

Jelfandthe Reft of Scripture ; <wi/h nccnfional Corregions of the Tranf-
iation. 8vo. 64 pp. 2s. Go^ver, Kidderminfter ; Hurft, &c«
London. 1801.

Art. 46. An Appendix to the Re'velatkn of St. John, compared tvith

itfelf and the Refl of Scripture; containing a Recapitulation and Cok"

chfion. The Second Edition, rei-ifed and corredied. 8vo, 16 pp.
6d, Gower, &c. i8oi.

We cannot perceive that very much is performed in this edition of
the Revelation. The divifions of the text are nearly the fame which
have been adopted by others, and lallly by Mr. Reeves, in his ufeful

Bible ; and the corre(itions of the text, which is in general that of our
Church Bibles, do not appear to be numerous. The arguments pre-

fixed to each feftion are well calculated to give clearnefs to the de-
iign ; and the manner in which reference is made to parallel paffages

is alfo convenient. Much of the important maf.er of the work it

conrained in the Appendix; which, though concife, offers an alpha-

I

betical interpretation of fymbols : a conclufion, in which what the

author has performed is diftinflly explained ; and a chronological feries

of events in hiiiory, correfponding with the prophecies of Daniel and
St. John. The final opinion ot the author is, " that all the funda-

1
mental parts of this prophecy have been fuccefsfully interpreted by
Mede, Dr. H. More, and Jurieu; and that it is much owing to neg-
ledofthe method, and ignorance of the writings of thefe great in-

terpreters, that many confider the Apocalypfe as unintelligible or un-
explained."

Art. 47. The Faith of the People called ^ahrs, in our Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chri/i, fet forth in 'varicus Extractsfrom their IFritinPs,

By Henty Tuke. Svo. jO pp. 6d. Phillips. 1 801.

Mr. Tuke proves by quotations from G. Fox, Ifaac Pennington,

G. Whitehead, William Penn, Robert Barclay, and others, down to a
late authorized publication, entitled «' a Summary of the Hiftory,

Doftrine, and Diicipiine of Friends," that the people called Quakers
are Orthodox in their belief in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

This fmall trad has for fomc time been overlooked.

LAW.

Art. 48. The Trial of Ediuard Marcus Defpard, Efq. for High

Treapn, at the Sejfon Houfe, Nenjoington, Surry, on Monday the ']th

of February, I&03. Taken in Short tiandhy fofeph Gurney and Wil-

liam Brodie Gurtiey. 8vo. 269 pp. 5s. 6d. Gurney. 1803.

The circumftances of this trial muft be well known to our readers, as

they were detailed with tolerable accuracy in the daily papers,

H h though,
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though, of courfe, not fo lully as in the book before us, in which tte

fpeeches, as well as the evidence, are profeflediy given verbatim. We
have read this publication vv-ith that pleafure which arifes from ob-

ferving the ability displayed on both fides \ the liberal and humane '.

condu<ft of the law officers of the crown, and (what indeed has long

characierized our Judges) the dignified impartiality of the Bench.

Among the fpeeches, we wtre pt-culiitly flruck with the neat and
perfpicuous reply or the Solicitor General, and with the folemn im-

preflivc terms of the Lord Chief J uftice in palling fentence. In the

report, we do rot find any appearance of inaccuracy, except in the

pimdluation, which (hoold have been more attended to, as it makes
the language of the fpeeches here and there appear, at the firft reading,

ungrammaticah In other retpeds, we believe that both the argu-

ments and evidence are faithfully detailed.

Art. 49. T/je Trial of William Codling, John Reid, William MaC'
farlane^ and George Eajierbj, for ^wilfully and felonioufly defraying

and cafting aivay the Brig Ad'venture, on the High Seas. Taken in

Short Hand by Jofeph Gurney and William Brodie Gurney, 8vo,

257 pp. 5** Gurney. 1803.

This trial is chiefty remarkable as an inftance how difficult it is to

provide beforehand for every cafe that may arife on a penal ftatute.

Two of the four defendants (though found guilty by the Jury)
cfcaped, not from any defed in the proof, but from a want (or at lea(l

a doubt) of jurifdiCtion as to their offence ; the ad which con-

ftitutes the felony not having exprefsly faid by what court perfons pro-

curing o«^orf a veffel to be deftroyed atfea (hall be tried, whether by
the Admiralty Court, or the ordinary courts of criminal juftice^

The point was ftated and argued with great ability by Mr. Eifkine;

whofe fpeech as here ftated, is a model of judicious reafoning and,,

manly eloquence.

POLITICS.

Art. 50. A Friendly Addrefs to the Volunteers of Great Britain. Syd,
1 8 pp. 6d. Rivingtons, 1803.

The objeft of this (hort Addrefs is fo laudable, and the advice it

contains fo judicious, that we cannot too ftrongly recommend it to

general perufaJ and circulation. The author, after giving credit to

the Volunteers for the good effeds which their zeal has already pro-

duced, points out to them the duties which ftill remain to be fulfilled,

« What their zeal and promptitude have fo happily begun, their con-

duSi," he obferves, " mufl; complete." He therefore recommends re-

gular attendance, acquiefcence in the fyftem of fubordination, filent

attention and prompt obedience to the forms of difciplinc ; by which
alone the obje(^ts of the patriot foldier can be elFcdually obtained. ,,

The duty of implicit obedience is flronglyand ably enforced, and iti&

,
juftly laid dov»'n as a maxim, that, <' rwhene^ver and 'where'ver the Folun-

tecr is legally called npon, according to the terms of his acceptance, either to

Jearn or to perform the fervice of a foldier^ he is equally bound <with any

ether-
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ither foIJier to the difcharge of en:ery duty, and th^ difplny of eve^y tjuali'

^cation, <>n which the value and merit of a foldirr depend." iicvral

other uTefu! admonirions are givin, and particularly one to avoid dif-

fentions, " efpeciaily when they involve a fpirit of part-/;" which, it

is truly obferved, are mott fatally deflrijc^ive " of rhat zcblc us con-
cern for ihe public caufe, as well as that ^nutual dependaice in the hour
of trial and danger, by which a Voluniecr corps, aI)ove all others, is

fiippofed to be animared." Upon the whole, we confider this little

trad as among tlie molt ufc-ful of thofe to which public (pirit, directed

b)' found judgment, has given birth.

-Art. 51. OpiuinvsonthcprefentSlateofthi'NatioVyavdthe Necffuy

of an immediate War nvith France, to fanje the Country from greater
E'vils, 8vo. 30 pp. Ginger. 1 803.

The traft before us, though publiflied after the prefent war had
been determined upon (if nor alter it had commenced) appears to have
been written during the fhort interval of peac- ; and itronply con-
veys the author's opinion, that the peace could not be p rmanent.
From the Pirll: Conful's repeated declarations, from various indances

of his condiift, and eipecially from his fituation and charafter, this

author very ju(Hy inlcrs his hoftile intentions towards this country,
and encourages us to an early and a determined refiftance. He inlifts

alfo, that our refources are ftill immenfe, and that our public debt is

an advantage, not a calamity, to the country. Various other public

topics art; canvafTed (particularly thofe of education and morals.)

Theftt lead the writer from his main fubjVft, which he again very
briefly touches upon at the conclufion. Upon the whole, tnis pam-
phlet is too defultory ; and (though, confidering the time when it was
written, it fhows fome faj^acity) it does not, at this period, appear
to advantage, or tjirow much light on the fubjeit which it treats,

INVASION.

Art. 52. Ad'vice^ addrejjld to the lo-iuer Ranks of Society ; nfful at
all H'imes, more efpeciully in the prefent. By Wm. Burdm, A. Mt
8vo. 22 pp. 6d. Oltell. 1803.

This is undoubtedly found and excellent advice, chiefly of a moral
kind, but well digeftcd, and intrlligible enough, we ihould fuppofe,
to be of fervice to the perfons adcrelTed. The following paffage is

juit and ufehil in the highelt degree.

" To thofe among you who hare formed any falfe and idle hopes
of being bettered by a fuccefsfnl invafioa of the French, I murt fay.
Look ar the (late of Switzerland and f^olland, two countrits in which
the condition of the lower ranks was formerly more to be envied than
in any part of Europe; what are they now? Wretched, miferable,
and Ciiflaved ; their cottages deilroyed, the fources of thdr induftry
torn up by the roots, and ihemfLlves in many places compelled to feed
on acorns and wild fruit. The boalled declaration of the French,
•' war to the palace and peace to the cottage," has been completely

H h ji talfified;
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falfified ; for the only equality they have introduced has been eqiialifjf

of v/retcheilnefs to both, and equal raifery to all. The poor in thefe

nations no Icrger labour for themftlves or cheir country ; the fruit of

their indnftry is fwept away by the rapacity of the French, to qover

the exoenccs of the Chief Conful, and to make up for what he has

wrurp-'from his own fubjeils, to fquander on his pomp and parade;

and can you exptdt to be better treated than thefe countries have

been ?" P. 17.

To this queltion we {liquid anfwer, with more Itrength than this

aiitlior,—NO—fo far from better, infinitely worfe. Innumerable

caufes of hatred, envy, rage, and avarice are here united, which

would render the plundering of this country more cruel, more fluime-

lefs, moru' inexorable than any thing that has been done before, in any

rcion of the world. He concludes by faying, with proper fpirit,

" Let your motto be Victorv or Death, for life is not worth

pcfll'ffing in llavery."

Thefe are fentiments which we cannot tooftrongly commend.

Art. C3. Home Tmlhs : being a ColUP.lon of nndevinhlc faSs^ fe-

ItBed from the nvfi wquejiwnable Authorities- or. Hints to the re-

Jpefiable Auditors ('if anyfuch are fill to be fundJ of the 'vjorthy

Dlfciple of Home Tooke; or, in other Words, to the bafe or ignorant

Wretches <whofiill dare to talk of Reform, by nxihich nothing more or lefs

is meant than a bhody Re'volution, izmo. 24 pp. zd. Ginger.

1S03.

Art. 54. The Britijh Patrioi's Catechifm and Prayer fuhjoined,
' Adapted to every Station in Life, and recommended to be attenti'vely pt-

rujed e'Very Surjday, by the enrolled Defenders of Great Britain, before

and after the Hours of Drilling. 1 2 mo. 23 pp. 2d. Ginger,

1S03.

Art. 55. The Britijh Patriot^s moral and political Creed; taith

illufirntive 'Notes of the T<fxt ^ being a Companion to the Britijh Pa-
trial's Catechifm ; adapted to all Condiiiovs of Life, and recommended

to be attentively perijed by the enrolled Defenders of Great Britain, on

e'viry Sunday, before and after the Hours of Drilling. l2mo. I 2 pp.
2d. Ginger. 1803.

Thefe may be confidered as a continuation of the patriotic papers

and trasf^s, of which we gave a lill in our Review for Auguff, p. 214.
To the Home Truths is fuhjoined the excellent Song, entitled a King\

or a Conful, which cannot too often be n^peated. The Prayer ia

the fecond tract is fuch as every Briton fhould repeat, and we (hall

therefore furnifn our readers with the means.
• The Rmtish Patriot's Prayer.

*' May God proteft his Moft Gracious Majefl-y, and maintain th^j

united Empire cf Gre.nt Britain and Ireland long under his govern-

ment ; and defend us from being the ilaves cf the Three-headeu i*^on-j

ffer vA' Republican France, united in the perfon of the moil facrilcgi-

ous, r>lo^dy- minded, treacherous, and rapacious Ufurper that ever]

ruled .Tsankird, or that ever fcourged the inhabitants of the earthJ
Defend us, alfo, at fuch a moment, from the virulence of partf^

ar
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smd faiHion : let us be united in Loyalty to our King, Lo've to our Ccnntry,

and Charity to each other. Strengthen us, that we may vanqulfh our

enemies, and confound all their inares and devices. Ihis we beg for

Jefus Chrilt his fake, to whom be all honour and glorv. Amen."
P. 14.

This tratJt has alfo the Song of " Liberty or Death." To the

Moral and Political Creed, are fubjoined Proofs and Illullrations.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 56. A Tear throughout South Wales and Monmou'.hjhire, co?npre-

hcnding a general Surrey of the Piciurefque Scenery, Re/nains of Anti-

quity, Hifiorical E'vents ,
peculiar Mcmners and commercial Situations of

that interejiing Portion of the Britijh Empire. By 'J. T, Barber,

F. S. A, Iliufirated nuith a Map and Jiventy l^ii-ivs, engranjed

from Draijuings by the Author, 8vo. i Ss. Cadcll and Davies,

1803,

We have of late been called upon to give account of fo many Welfli

tours and tourilts, that on rheprefent occahon we may well be excufed,

even by the author himfelf, for giving this volume a place among our

catalogue articles. The narrative is cmertaining enough, the Map
v-ery neatly executed, and the en_'ravings certaiiily very pretty ; but

the title-page promiles too much, and ti e llyis cannot be commended.

Art. j-y. The Cajlle of the Tuileries, in a Narrati've of all the

Events ivhich have taken Place in the Interior of ikat Palace, from
the Tim: of its ConJirUilion to the Eighteenth Brum,ii'e of the Tear VIIf.
Tranjlated from the French, by Francis Laihom, Efq. Tixio Vchimes,

8vo. 14s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

From the variety and interefi: of the memorable fa*fts wh'ch have at

different periods taken place in the CalUe of the 'luiierics, the ori-

ginal author has ingenioufly formed an entertaining work, in ivhich

however, we conceive, he is confiderahlv indebted to his imagination.

There are certainly many amuling anecdotes, and well-told tales, and

the reader will he no where in danger of falling iflcep. 'I he tranfla-

tor alfo is entitled to ccnfiderable praife ; and the circulating libra-

ries have a better bargain in the Caftle of the Tuilerks, than they

have had for a long tiinc from the French raanufadtories.

Art. 58. Walks and Sketches at the Cape of Good Hope; to ivhich is

fubjoined, a fourncy from Cape Toian to BUtlenbergs Bay. By Ro-

bert^Semple. Crown 8vo. i^zpp. 3s. 6d. Baldwin. 1S03.

Though this book is fmall, it is by no means deficient in amufe-

ment or information. " I have often read," fays Mr. S. " and

fometimes heard, of the anxiety of an author on the publication of

his works; and now, lor the full: time, I experience that anxiety. I

find, that however irifling be the production, and however unintereft-

ing it may prove to the public mind, the author views it with a pa-

rem's
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renr's fondnefs, and ufhers it into light witl, a parent's fears." This

is well exprf ffcd and tht truth of u is d.iilv prtjved to us in a variety

of ways. The letter of one author, the hint o! another, th' folicita-

tion of a fhird for notice at all events ; the furprife of a four'h, that

fuch a bonk as his {1,oiild have bten io long overlncked ; the prepara-

tions of a fifth a^ainlt unaginaiy attacks which nt ver will be made ;

thefe, an(i vaiious other lymptoms, daily and even hourl) illuflrate the

paffi e nov/ cin-d.

A fani'iHir and p'e (ing account of the Cape is here given, in walks

and converfafiof.s v hh a frirnd, whofe departure and fubfequent

dca-h will nor be tead A-ithour fympathy. The narrative is well cal-

culated to excite it: yet not \xocli any peculiar circuinltances in the

event, I'ur 'r m the feelings of tne author and hib friend in their laft

interview, and partly ffim the finiple inanner in which the fad is

told. " S'^me da)s a^ter, 1 faw my friend embark in a vefltl bound

to the eaftvvard : a few months had fca;cely e'apfel, when, being in

daily expe<ftaticn of hearirg frorn him, I received the news of his

death." P. 97.

Sunt iacryms rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt.

The reader, who is not too faili^'ious for his own inter-ft, will re-

ceive an agreeable entertainment from thefe *' Walks and Sketches."

Art, 59. Materials fo' Thinking. By William Burdoriy A.M. 8vo.

413 pp. 9s. Oileil. 1803.

This is the book to which we alluded rome time ago (Augufl-,

p. 207) vv'.nch, on account of the author's prefent exertions, may per-

haps be C')nfidereo. as'oruinare ; fince the apparently cordial co-ont-ra-

tion ot a m tn wl\o before the war i^a^ the warmeft admirer of the Firlt

Conful, and a very ciicontentt^d friend, if any, to the conliiuitiun of

his country, is a pleafing proof of the conviL'tion which late events

have foiced upon the molt rjlurtant mii-ds.

Mr. Burt-ion's " iVlatir'als for Thinking" appear, from a fccond

title to this volum'', to have been begun in a periodical form. No. I.

having been printed in iSoi. The numbers here united amount to

nme; but as they do not accord with the principal divifions of

the book, we ihall enumerate the latter. The titles are thefe:

I. Libtrabt^ ci Sentiment. 2, 3. On Human Liconfiflcncies.

4. On thf. Imagination. 5,6,7. On Charaders. 8. On the Feel-

ings, 9. V'.haracter and Ccndui."! of Bonaparte. 10. On the Feel-

ings, concluded. 11,12. On Education, 13. Political Economy.
What Liberality of Sentiment figniiifs, in the modern Vocabulary, is

perfeftb well knc'vvn. It implies, primarily, an entire indifference to

Religion ;
placing it on a level wuh, or even below, the crudefl hu-

man opinions, which prefurne to lake the title ot Philofophy. Thus,

Mr. B. • The liberality of truff Philojophy is even more extcnfive

than that of Chriitianity, for it efteems m opinion-, merely fpecuia ive

to be eiTential, but eiiimates every man's merit by his conduct.' P, 6.

True; for man looks at the asflions, but God looketh on the heart.

The aflertion he fubjoins, that «* we every where find that philofo-

phei»
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jphers are benevolent to one another," may be fufficiently refuted, by
mentioning the names Voltaire and Roufleau. All the corollaries
which can be drawn from thefe falfe and too)ifh pofitions, Mr. B.
ver" carefully firings together; fuch as, that " religious eflab!i{hments
are inccnfiftpn> with the difFulion oi true liberality " yet the account is

concluded with an enumeration of prelates who were liberal, and a
ram from Volney, making morality the only religion.

It would \^>^ roQ invidious to cite the opening, or any ftrong parts
from this author's ftr;m?e panegyric on Bonaparte ; but welhould con-
ceive that, on reconfidering it himfelf, he muft fee in it the materials
from grofs and blind prejudice, rather than of thinking. But what we
difl'ke ftill more than the pralf-^ of the enemy, is the infults frequently
cifFered to his country. Thus he fi>e«ks of the ihare Bonaparte took at

Toulon, ** in compelling the Hifgraceful retreat of the Engli(h." ffe
ought to know that the Englifh retreated, only becaufe the place was
not defenfible againfl: an enemy occupying the adjacent heights.

, Mr. B. is now endeavouring to expiate, in fume degree, the affronts

he wantonly offered to his country, we will not therefore impede the
progrefs of his amendment by reproach ; but till he ftull be heartily

alhamed of a great part of the contents of this volume, he cannot be
confidered as a true patriot, or even a wife man.

Art. 60. The Guardian of Education, a periodical Work ; con/iftinv

of a praBical Effhy on Chrifliav Educati'm, founded immediately on the
Scriptures, and the Sacred Offices of the Church of England : Mrmoirs

of modtrn Philofophers, and Extrads from their Writings ; Extrads
from Sermons, and other Books relating to religious Education ; and ci

. copious Examination of modern Syjiems of Education, Children's Booksy
and Books for young Perfo7is ; conduced by Mrs, Trimmer. Tiuo
Volumes. From May, 1802, to Augufl, 1803. 8vo. Hatchard,
Piccadilly. 1 803.

We fee with much fatisfatlion, that this ufeful and well conduced
work, has arrived at the fubftantial magnitude of two confiderable
volumes, A progrefs which implies that it has found, in fome degree,
the patronage it deferves. The name of Mrs. Trimmer, who has
long been privately kno-vn, and is now publicly avowed as the con-
duftor of it, ought to be a paifport for it, in ail places where ufeful
learning, good morality, and found religion, are held in eftimation.

We have reafon to believe alfo, that Mrs. T. has had very efficient co-
operation from the moll diftinguifhed writers of her own fex. So
circumrtanced, the Guardian of Education ought certainly to obtain the
confidence of every mother who is anxious for the right inftrudion of
her children; and we might add, perhaps, of every father.

Among the original Effays containeJ m thefe two volumes, let us
particularly recommend that on Chriftian Education, begun at p. 34
of the firft vohame, and concluded at p. 481 of the fecond. It will

:be found fo remote from the dangero'js philf.phical fyftems of modern
times, t' at it has a conftanr reference to the iniHtntions and ordinances
of the Church of England : and examines thofe in particular whi:h
are immediately connected with education : fuch as the Office for

Baptifin,
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Baptifm, the Church Catechifra, &c, This Effay may eafily be traced

throuohout the volumes, by referring to the Table of Contents, and

will be found to cnniahi fuch fentiments ami inilruftiop.s as every re-

ligious mother will pcrufe with dcliglu, and adopt wiih eageiiieis.

We cannot but regard ihis work as important in a high degree.

Education is fo evidently the fuiirce from which abundance of good

or evil muft flow to the public, " in patriam populumqueflux-t," that

a fa^acious and well inlormrd wri er, emplo\ed to watch whatever is

propoled as a part of juvenile inUiuCiion, is ftationcd, in our opinion,

at a poft of the moft patriotic fervice. Our hearty winies for its in-

creafing fuccefs and circulation will attend the progrt,': of die work,

which we Iball occafionally notice, as other volu'sies ihall be_ com-

pleted. It would contribute, we conceive, to the fuccefs which we

wifli, if the Guardian of Education were more frequently enlivened by-

poetical extrafts, or original produftions. Moral or religious fenti-

men!?, well exprefied in poetry, make more laliing impreffions than

conveyed in any other form. They vvould attraifl the younu mother,

and occafionally make the bed leffons for her children. Th: principal

contributors to this work are peculiarh qualified to fupply this liltiq

deficiency : which, we hope, they will be willing to undertake.

Art. 6i. Scientific Dialogues ; intended for the InJlriiBioti and Enter-

tainment ofyoung People : in •which the firfi Principles of Natural an4

Experimental Fhilofaphy are fully explained. Four Volumes i2mo»

Johnfon. 1800— 1802,

The idea of this work, the author Hiys, was fuggeffed by a chanter

in the •' Practical Education" of Mr. Edgev/or;h. It is !hn)vvn into

Dialogues, between a father, and his fon snd oan^^hter. T he firft vo-

lume treats of Meci.wnics, r'^-s fecond of Ajtronomj, the thud of Hj'

drojlatics, and the fourth oi l'„tumatics. Ifmuft certainly be allowed,

that the audior has contrived to make the gc.ieral principles «f thefe

fciences as intelligible as poflible to young mnids; nor can it be doubted

that, v, irh the aid of a teacher, to comnienr properly orrthe conrentSj,

a rood commence r, ere of knowledge may be obtaiiicd from thefe vo-

lumes. C'.arles and Emma, theycung liudents here inihucted, cannot

be fuppofcd extremely youne, from the qoeRions they put to their la-

ther. Thus, Emma fays, " If I let a piece of metal, as a penny piece

and a feather fall from my 'land at the lame time, the penny will reach

the ground much fooner than the feather. Now hov.- do you a&counc

for this, if all bodies are < qisally afFci"ed by gravitation, and dofcend'

with equal velocities, when at the fam^- diftancc from the earth?"

Vol. i. p. 43. This doubt would not haiiily arifc in a very young miiid,,i

nor woulci many boys be able f , fpt-rnily to illuihate it, as CharieStj

doe?, bv the fall of bodies through a different medium, as water. The!
rrolf difficult of thefe IcienGeb to render lamiliar in fuch a manner isj

Artroncmy ; and we much doubt, whether many young nerfons would

comprehend the doi'irine of the hnrvfi moon from the explanation herJ

given. The book, however, is written with a very commendable degree

of clearnefs; and the plates by which it is illuftrated, are executed wit^..

peculiar ncatncfs. At the fame time wc mail confefs, tlxdX we ar? no^
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at all admirers of the Pra3ical Education^ which is faid to have af-

forded the thought ot this performance.

Art. 62. A popular Vienv of the StriiBuve nvd Economy of the Human
Body : inter/perjei/ 'with Rejitcitons, moral, praflical, and inifc Uni/ious,

including modern Difco'Veiir-s ; and dff^ntd for general Infr.'nation

end Imprwifjnent. "-To avlnch is annexed, an Extlnnation of aifficHlt

Terms. Bj John Felthaw. initio. 432.pp. ys. Ginger. 1803.

This book is written, in our opinion, on a much more rational plan,

than a wr-rk fomewhat fimiiar which was noticed in rur Review for

September. (Art. 43.) Without going into any pariculars inconfiflc-nt

svithdelicacv and propriety, itgives a general and. as it is rightlycallec^,

V a popular View" of the fuman frame ; with fuch reflc'li' ns, moral

and theological, as will nsake, in genera!, the ni.-il ndutary iinpri-fiions

on the reader. The author refers to many writers of eftibliihed cre-

dit; but, it mult be owned, in a manner which gives no very ilrang

idea of his own deep proficiency in the fuhjedts of which he treats.

It will appear particularly ilrange, to any well-informed reader, that

he fpeaks of Galvauijm ansl tradorifm (it we may coin the term)

in exadly the fame light ; though the former is known to be an eilia-

blifhed and improving difcovi-ry ; and the other never engaged a fe-

rious thought of a man of fcitnc'". *'
i he principles of that neiuly

difcQvered procefs called Gaivaniti'i, and the fucceisfui operation of the

ijietallic tractors, defcrve attention alfo ; at Icaif a candid inveftigation

Ihould precede their adopnon or rejeftion." P. 15. On the other

hand, it is iittle lefs furprifing to fee the author wr-ting with a degree

of doubt refpefling the cow-pox. " It is earnefily hrped and expeiitd,'*

he fays, " that it will continue to anfwer the wilhes of its promoters.'*

P. 29. Indeed! ami is this all? Sorely there are proofs enough
before the public now to authorize a much llronger language; evea

the tone ot ceit;:inty.

Verfes are hfre and there introduced, illuilrative of the fubje<51s of
the work ; among the br(t of which, are thofe at p. 156, on the hu-

man Countenance : and ot^ tliefe^ the following three itanzas are de-

cidedly the nioft wortliy of notice.

" Ceafe, O ceafe thee, fightlefs creature.

Thus I hear thee item reply,

'Tis not in ont- wizird feature.

My enchanting fources lie.

Neither yet, where gently flowing

Each in each coni'euial run.

Softly blending, fadmg, glowing.

Sweetly llruggling into one.

But in that myfterious union

Secret fource of ilrange controul.

In that fweet, divine communion
Of the features and the I'bul."

Here they flvjuld have ended. The moral in the additional flanza,

though juft and well- intended, is flat, and injurious to the eiFea of

its predeceffor.

5 Arti
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Art. 63. Livet cf the Ancient Philfophers, cowprehetiding a choice

Seleilion of ihctr btjt Mnxims. nvriner/Jor the Educotmn ofa Prince, by

the Aiiihor of 1 eiimachiis. Tra>'Jlalrd from the French- lUnfirated

riviih Notes, and preceded by a Life of Fenelon. By John Cormuci,

A.M. i2fT)0. 6s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

The original of this work, i* (eems, is fcarcc, and, whar is fingu-

lar enough, confidering the great name of Fenelon, has never before

been tranflated. 7'he life is well written, and the tranfla-ion is very

lefpedable. The wh .le may, wiih great advantage, be put into the

hands of young perfons.

Art. 64. An Addrfs to a young Student on his Entrance into College,

By Eumenes. Second Edition. 8vo. 14 pp. Carrick, Bedford-

row, Dublin. 1803.

This fenfihle and friendly addrefs to a young man, at a very im-

portant periotl of life, well deferves to be introduced at the Britifli

univerfities. Eun;enes, if we are not niifmformcd, is, in reality, Mr.

fohn Walker. Ftllow of Dublin College, and brother to Mr. J. C,

Walker, whofe ingenious memoir on Italian Tragedy we tormerly

commend(d. (See vol. xiii. p. 346,) The following paffage is re-

inarkable fr its truth and utility. After combating the too common

notion, that a } oung man of fortune has no neceffity to ftudy, Mr, W.

ihus proceeds.
** Indeed I know not any clafs of perfons to whom a literary tajie is

of fo much importance, as to country gentlemen. Ii humanizes their

chara(5ter; it atF rds them a perpetual fource of innocent and improv-

ing gratification ; it raifes them above the fycoj hanrs, on whom they

are otherwife dependent for focicty ;—the bane of our gentry, the

panders to thetr vanity, then pnffions, and caprice. And though lite-

rature be not virtue, ) et I am perfuaded that tlie want of that talk for

it, which early culture alone can form, has plunged many a man of

fortune into vice. Shew me a gentleman of independent property, to

whom the elenunts of the fciences are not unknown, who can reiifh

the beauues of the ancient and moderii claffics, and is fond of fpending

an hour ia his library ; (liew me fuch a one, and I am millakt-n if I

will not Ihew you a m:>n mote eminently ditlingiiifhed bv his charac-

ter and his conduct than by his rank—a man of urbanity of man-

ners; courteous and beneficent to his dependents, felt-din his ttiend-

Ihips, temperate in his life, and ufeiul in focicty." P. 10.

Art. 6c. A full and plain Account of the Horation Metrs, nvi.'h afnv
Olfervations on jome othtr Sorts of Latin Verje : ex'.railedfrom 'various

Authors,for the Ufe ofSchools. Byf.lV. Svo. 1 J PP- Cclbeit,

Capel-ftreet. Dubliti. 1S03.

This is ftill the fame author, though here we have his initials, in-

Read of the feigned name of Eumenes. TW account is certainly, as

it profeffes to be, both plain and full. The clref novelty in it. is a

land of Horatian cento, inftead of the Fafiphae writien by C, Wafe,

I to
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to exemplify the various metres of that poet. It would, however, huve
beci! ji jtraHle, anH not i^'fficuh, to have wjitten another connei^ed
compofuion tor that purpofc. The claffica! reader will, perhaps, be
pleafed fo be reminded, th^it Wafe's examples were paralleled in lines

froiii the Greek lyrics, hv Bentlev. (See his Horace at Kpod. xi.)

They vvtre reprinted bv Wolfius, in the life of Sappho, prefixed to his

colleftion of the Greek. Poetclfes.

Art. 66. The Diiihnary of Merchnndife and Nomenclature in all

Languages, for the Uje of Carinling-Houfes ; cuutamin^ the lli/iory.

Places of Grn'Wth, Culuire^ Ufe, and Marks of Excellency of fuch na-

tural Produiiions as form Articles of Cominera , luith their Names in

nil European Languages, lly a Merchant. 8vo. los. 6d. Boofey.

1S03.

This appears to be a truly ufeful and convenient publication, not

only f-.r thofe to v/hom it is more imitiediatcly addreffed ; but for all

readers defirous of general informition on 'iibje(^ts which nuift ever be
ot intereft in a com'nercial country. It appears to be executed with

much care and diligence, and will probably meet with an extenfive

circulation. We fubj"in a fhort Specimen.

" Gentian, F. Gentiane. G. Enzian, Gentian, D. Gentiaam,
I. Genziane, S. jenciana, P. Genciana, D A. Entiam Sodrod, S W,
Bagl'ota, Pol. Goryczka, L. Gentiana. The Geofiana lutea, or
Common Gentian of tne (hops, is a plant that affeifis moft places ; but
more commonly found in Burgundy, the Alps, Pyreneans, and the

mountainous diftrifts of Germany ; and the roots, the onlv part ufed
in m ^dicine, are genenlly brought to Eng'and from the latter country.
" They are of a yellowifh brown colour, and a very bitter tafte,

fometimes as thick as the arm, but more commonly divided into

branches no i)igger than ihe thumb of a man. They Ihould be chofen

dry, new, of a moderate thicknefs, and free from earth. That which
is dried by the air ought to be held as far preferable to that dried in

the oven ; and the two forts are eafily diftinguifhed by the colour,

the former being of a golden yellow within, and the latter fomevvhat

blackifh.

!

•* This root (lands at the head of the (lomachic bitters. Jnfufions

of Gintian, flavoured with orange peel, are fufiiciently grateful."

In a work like this we do not look for perfed accuracy. Thu«
what is faid of Carmine is not quite true, nnr of the Carbuncle,

of which, who precifely knows what is certain ? It will be a very
agreeable addition to fome future edition, to give an account of the

duties which thefe anicles of commercial fpeculation generally pay.

Art. 67. A Narrati've of ihe Lofs of his Majcfys Packet the Lady
Hobari, on an Ijland of Ice in the Atlantic Ocean, z^th June, 1 803,
luith a partiiulur Account sf the pro-jtdential Efcape of the Creiu in

fwo open Boats. By PViltiatn Dorfet Felloaues, Efq. Commander,
Dedicated, by Pcrm'J/ion, to the Right Hon. Fojimafier General. 8vo«

IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1803.

A more pathetic narrative of a (ingularly providential efcape has

feldom appeared before the public, nor one in which the patience, per-

feveiiince*
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fcverance, and fortitude of Bxitifli feamea hns leeii more eminently

conf[)icuous. The tninute drawn up by thv^; Poltuiakers GeDcral, figni-

iying iheir opinions of the events, is highly honcuiable botn to tlieiu-

felves and Captain Fellowes, who, \ve hope, will long live to enjoy

the dittinttlon he has merited and received.

Art. 68, A Nnrrati-os of the Silvathn and Treatment of the Englijh

arrejiid hy Order of the French Go-ocrnment at the Conunencemttit of
Hojiilitics ; 'with the Tra:faSions on the Arri-ual of the i'lrft Conjui at

Boulogne, Calais, and Dunkirk, and afterivards, doiun to the End of
July; containingfamefecret Anecdotas 'f Buo^ujparte's confidential Com-
mandcmt at Calais, and an Accqu^Jt of the Author s Efcupe from thence

in a Trunk, By William IP right, late Evghjh Interpreter to General

Brabanqon, Commandant ai Calais, 8vo. is. 6d. Ginger.

1803.

We prefume that the narrative of this Angular efcape is authentic,

becaufe we know that the treatment which our countrymen experi-

enced in France at the commencement of hoftiiities is not at ail exag-

gerated. The author, however, does not tell ^us fo much as we had
xeafon to exped^ from his long title-page.

Art. 69. The Evidence of R&lation betiucen our prefent Exijience and

future State, qjuith References to Dr, Paley's Natural Theology, Zvo.

24 pp. .IS, Kerby. 1803.

The author of this little trasfl figns himfelf, at the end of if,

S. Young. We fiiy himflf, though the writer may pofiibly be a lady,

as J. Yonge turnrd out to I^e*. The performance iS fuch as we can-

not charafterize, becaufe we real'y find ourfelvfs unable tn comprehend it.

The author's reafonings on die fubjefl of Relation have no conneftion

with our metaphyfics, and all that we can perceive, with any certainty^

is, that they are v.-eli intended.

Art. "70. The Dcfcription and Ufe of the Sliding Gunter in NaVigd'

tion. By Andrenu Mackay, LL. D. /'. R. S. E, 8vo. 155 pp.
4s. 6d. Aberdeen printed; White, &c. London.

Dr. Mackay has before been mrnfioned in the Britiih Critic as aa

able mathematician. He is in this work ufefully employed in demon-
ftrating the application of Gunici's Hiding fcale to the folution of
many important problems in navigation, problem* referring to plane,

traverfCj parallel, middle lititnue, Mercator's, oblivju:, vvinoward, and
current failing ; alfo to the determination of the iatiiude and longi-

tude, and ihe variation of the compafs. He further gives rules and ex-

emplifications for the method of keeping a journal at fea ; and, laftly,

a defcrip'.ion of Mr. M. Richmond's mu:itime fcale, and the mode of
ufing it, with fjme tables of much utility.

. A work of this kind, well executed, raaft be fure cf folding many
purchafers in a maritime and commercial nation.

* See vol, xxi, p. 100,

Art.
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Art. "71. A vtnu Code for Gentlemen, in ivhich are covjidered Gnd and
Mans tialural Rights and facial Dulus, Will, La^w, Opinion, Rtli^iots

and Reafon, Ad'verjily, PrnJ'peri'.y ; on Dueling, Marriage a?id Con-
cubinage ; Gaming and Intoxication ; Politics and Eternity, By Dr,
Bemdzreider. 8vo. is. Ginger. 1803.

All thefe important ("ubjeds are difcufled in the fpace of twenty-three
pages, and all too for the fraall price of one Ihiiling. The author, it

feems, has heretofore been a mufician ; but that failing,' he has taken
up the trade of an author. We fear he will find the latter quire as
poor a bufmefs as the former ; and we earneftly recommend the faid

Dr. Bemetzreider to look out for fome other.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.
FRANCE.

Art. 72. Hijioire naliirdle des aniniaux, par^Xint; traduclio?t nou-

velle, amec le iexte en regard ; par P. B. C. Gueroulr, profeffeur de

langues anciennes aux scales centrales de Paris, niembre de la Societe

d'emulation de Rouen; 3 vol. in 8vo. Paris, 1802.

To tranflate Pliny is an extremely difficult undertaking, as Mr. G«
very properly obferves. The hsavens, the earth, the water, animals, mi-

nerals, the origin, piogrefs and proceffes of the ans, all form parts of
his 'Natural Hifiory. The tranftation by Poirifinet is fo full of errors,

that even that of Dubinet, notwithftanding its antiquated ftyle, is,

in regard to accuracy, perhaps preferable to it. Mr. Gneroult wa»
aware of thefe difficulties ; he has tranfiated of Pliny thofe Books only

which treat of the niltory of Animals. He had before printed a vo-

lume of Seleftions from Pliny, confiiting chiefly of thofe eloquent

palfages which might give an idea of the genius of his author. The
prefect work is of a m(ire fpecial nature.

Mr. G. we cannot but commend on the ground of elegance and pu-

rity of ftyle; but we do not chink that he has been equally happy in

his remaiks : he feems to be a man of letters and of taile, but not to

have much cultivated the fciences. He has accordingly neglefted fe-

veral works which might have fumidied him with ufctul obfervations,

fuch as the treatife by Gronou, fur Us animaux aquatiques cite- par Plirje ;

that of Mr. Merem, on the ani?nah of Scythia, mentioned by PJiny ; the

works of MM. Beckmann, Schneider, 3cC. the new and greatlv improved
edition of the Hierozo'ieon ot Bochart, See Sec. He ought likewife to

have been acquainted with the comrtions th.it have been made in the

text of his author, and the expiicanons which have been given of it

in different woiks.

The tranflation is, however, remarkable for its elegance, and though
the learned may perhaps meet with little that is new in it, the man of
the woild will find it fufHciently ainufing and infirudive.

In
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In ihe firft volume are two learned notes by Mr. Villoifou, one on the

name of the Pantomime yif)y?/a», which the interpre'ers have injudici-

oufly changed into Mythkus gi Mythcecus ; the other un the coniormity

of the Latin with the Greek letters.

The work is terminated by ample and commodious alphnbetical ta-

bles. MagaJ. Encyclop.

Art. 73. 'Tahlean hiftorique de la yurifprudenee romaine, depuh lafon-

daikn de Rome jiijquau XVIlie. Jtecle; par Goujon (de la Somme)
ancieniie jurifco7>Julte. Paris; 396 pp. in 1 2 mo.

Th^re is an hiftory of the Roman Law in the French language by Ter-

raJfoH, whicli indeed contains excellenttbings, but which forms a volume

in folio, and is therefore not, like this, adapted to the purpofe of preli-

minary Ihidy. The author, who has chiefly followed Terrajfon as his

guide, confidirs the Roman jurifprudence under lour epochs : 1. from
the foundation of Rome to the abolition of Ro\ alty ; 2. through the

whole duration of the Republic to the battle of Adium
; 3. under

the Emperors, from Auguftus to the end of the Empire in the Eaft, in

the fourth century of the Chrillian eja, that of Rome bemg then en-

tirely extinct; 4. from Jujlmian to the prefent time. '1 his work
will be ufeful not only to thole wHo apply to the (ludy of the law, but

will likewife be found intereiling to (uch pcrfuns as, without adopting

that profeffion, defire to obtain a general idea of the Roman jurifpru-

dence. Ibid.

Art. 74. Annonce d'un recueil dc pieces utiles pour facililcr Vetude et

rintelligence de langue Chinotje ; outrage redige par un litterateur.

A. Rouen, An xi. in 410.

An attempt, by a refpedable ecclefiaftic, at Chinefe Dialogues, for

the purpofe of giving a pradical knowledv>e of that language. Should
this i-iTay be approved, he promifesa fequel to it. Ibid,

Art. 75^. Anliquite's de la Sm/p. Owvrage contennnt la dffciiption, les

plans el dejjiits des principanx monumens dc premier genre qui out illujlre

les plus Jioriffhntes Hiilles de cette remarquahle contrie et de fes environs ;

fa'voir, temples, bains publics, ponts, aqueducs, pa'ves a la mojaiquef

jtatui's, has rtliifs et injcriplions ; divi/e en cinq parties ainji dejignees :

1. AVENCHE, Aventicum Heli'ettcorum.

2. AuGST, Augujla Kauracorum.

3 . W I N D 1 S C H , Findonijja.

4. Ottmarsheim, partie anciennement detachea du pays

des Rauraqufs.

5. Badenweiler, a trois miles de Bale dans le Brifgaw,
connu par fes fameux bains romains. In folio.

The antiquities to be found in the Helvetic territory being hitherto

little known, iVlr. Aubert P^/r^;//, architect and fculptor, member of the

Academy of Arts at Berlin, has been very laudably employed in de-

fcribing thtm : he firll undertook to examine the ancient Aitgujia kau-
racorum, on the lite of which is found, near Bale, the village of Augft :

after-
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afterwards, in iSoi, he made other important difcoveries, and col-

lefled a fufficicnt number of tragmenis to enable him to form a juft

idea ok the decorations ot a temple, which had bc-en raift-d there, as

alfo of its order of archit-dure, which is a compofite of no common
kind. The learned J. D. Sthoefjiin, author of the Alfaiia illufirata,

though he had feen nothing of the ornamenti which the architect and

fculptor Parent had remarkfd there, ailares us, however, that the

temple was not only a grear proof of the ability of the Romans in

the conftruffion of 'uch eilifices, but bkewife the principal ornament
of the capital ^^S. the Rauraci : jEa'ificium hoc njetiujium tt tLgans, op-

tlmce Romafioriim in arte ^ed^ficandi <xtaiis partus, Rauric,^ Colotjii^ oriia-

mentum baud txig7uim atiulit aiqtte diciis injigne. De Rud. Temp. Aug.
Rau. Seft. IxKxvii.

Every arricle will be preceded by a concife, buf accurate hiftorical

account, and follo'^ed by details of the excavations made on the ffx)t.

In the work will be engravings, to the number of twenty-four plates,

coloured by the author, agreeably to the defigns. Ibid,

Art, "76. Choix de coftumes ct^uiles et militaires des peuples de rantiquiiif

leurs inftiiimens de muji/^ue, letin meubles et leurs decorations mteriturs

de leurs mai/ons, a'apres les moniunens anttqius ; an)ec un ttxte

tire des aticiens auteurs, dfffine, grwve et redige par N, X. VViUemin,
I2e. livraifon, in fm. folio.

This work, compofed of about 150 plates, is divided into three parts;

it treats of the inhabitants of Airica, Afia, and Europe, beginning

with the Egyptians, and concluding with the French.

The prelent li-vraifon, like the rell, confilis of fix plates, reprefenring-

the Hopliles, or Greek, heavy armed foldiers; a Pjilof, or light armed
Greek folciier; a Greek captain, covered with co.nplete armour;
different Grecian helmets, the harnefs of Grecian horfes, ornan ented

with phalerjc, and a Grecian chariot. Ibid*

GERMANY.

Art. 77. Tafeln der oJgemeiven Naturgefchichte tiach ihr en drey

Reichen ; nebji 'volljinndiger Enumeration alUr bis Jr-lZt heknnnteK

Natur- Korper und fynoptijcher Ueberjuht iorer Ktnnzeichen ; hcrarif^e-

gebenimiV. J.Bertuch; Thierreich, I. und IL Heft.—Tables

of General Natural Hijiory of the thrL-c Kingdoms, to which is fiib-

joined a ce/npUte Enumeration nf all the i\atural Bodies at prtfent

ktioijou, ivith afynoplical Table of th^ir Characters, piibliji>.d by 1'. G,
Bertuch. Animal Kingdom ; I. and II. livrafon, Weimar, i So2 ;

4to.

Of this very ufeful work, thefe two li'vraifons contain the genera and

fpecics comprifed in the family of the Pecora ovina, and the ti^ree firft

of the Pecora cer-vina. Every liTraifn is accuinpanied with lynopti-

cal rabies, analoifous to thofe in the li-uraijons of the vegetable king-

dom. The plates are well executed, and Mr. B^r.'uch has laken care to

place under every animal a fcale, for the purpofe of gi ing a pre per

notion of its dimenfions. Jena AL'Z.

ACKNOM'..
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS

We promifeH, in Jnne laft,- to review our own critique of

Mr. Ovcrions book, with the aid oi:' his remarks. For this

DLirpbfc, we have wriften a full anfwer to the Letter then no-

ticed ; but, concluding from his lilcnce that he is fatisfied with

the remainder of our critique, we have fufpended our labour

as fuperfluous.

Anglo-Scoius is dchrcd to accept our cordial thanks for his

remarks, as well as for his praifes. The latter we value be-

caufe we highly eiteem the writer, and tV.e former, for the fam€

reafon, will certainly not be difreg'arded.

> We are obliged to V. V. for his communication, to which

-sve {hall p ^y proper attention when the occafion arrives.
^

The correlpondent who writes without any fignatm-e is to-

tally miilaken.al.'oui: the Archffiologia, in proof of which he

may look to our volumes 7, 13, 16, 17, and probably here-

after to our 2 2(1.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We learn, with fatisfaflion, that Mr. Gijlwrnc has under-

taken to publifh a fecorid volume of Ser?nofis.

The pollhumous works of Mr. Archibald Arthur, late Pro-

felfor of Moral Philolophy at Glafgow, will fpeedily be pub-

.liibed. They will confilt of theological and literary difcourfes,

with fome account of the life and charafter of the author, by.

Frof'ffar Richardfon, of the fame Univerfity.

The Fottical llegijier for 1803 will appear, we underftand,

in the courfe of the enfuing month.

A fecond edition of Dr. Barrozus ulefui work en Educa-

tion, is iathe profs.

A very magnificent work on BritiJJi Fruits, delineating and

diflingu.ifning the varieties, fo as to form a complete direction

to tiiCirardener, is abput to be publiilied by Mr. BrookJJiau\

E. A. S. ^ It will be dedicated to the King, and printed in a

faperb form by Mr. Benlley, with coloured Plates.

ERRATA IN OUR LAST.
P.ige 275. line "i, for Ru>fir!us, read the praftice of Burferius.

— 297, — 35, omit the w.:irds " thoue;h for the reafon juit men-

tioned," and proceed " fliould continue."

— 31;;, Art. ::ri, for /^r/ fci'ih'okrs, read Ureet.

— 316, — 2 4.> for Guy ion Aisnra?;, read Mcrveau.
— 319, — 41, i'at fecm little worthy, read are little worthy*

.- V •
. IN THE PRESENT NUMBER.

Page 365, line 20, for bricBy »aiiai read enumerate.
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THE

RITISH CRITIC,
For NOVEMBER, 1803.

" Nemincm lacefiivi ; nullius honefti nomen allatravi
;
perpaucos

doiftorum yirorum errores, ciim extorquebat neceflitas, obiter cafti-

gavi ; multos diffimulavi." Scaliger.

We have infuked no man; we have attacked no honeft man's repu-

tation ; a few errors of learned men we have thought it neceffary to

remark as we went on, but many we have pafied in filence.

Art. I. An Hijlorical Reviezu of the State of Ireland^ from
the Invafion of that Country under Henry II. to its Union

with Great Britain on thz yi oj January, 1801. In Two
Volumes. By Francis Plozuden, Efq. 410. 1003 and

1480 pp. 4I. 4s. Egerton. 1803.

TpHlS ponderous publication is fo evidently written to

^ ferve the interefts of a party, fo calculated to miflead the

people of England, and to give them erroneous ideas of the

various Englilh adminiflrations, which during fix centuries

have governed Ireland, and of the caufes of the conftant di-

vifions andjdiftraftions of that kingdom, that to fuffer it to

remain without notice; or animadverfion, were in fome meafure

to fanftion its mifreprefentaiions, and to give implied autho-

rity to a work, replete with hiftorical mifreprefentations,

crowded with undeferved panegyrics upon one fet of indivi-

duals, and with the niofl unfounded calumnies againft the

living and the dead of another.

1 i Mr.

JiRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXII. NOV, 1803,
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Mr. Plowden has thought proper to dignify his book, with

the title of " an Hiflorical Review of the State of Ireland;"

iivhile it is in faft nothing more than an intemperate and highly-

impolitic party-pamphlet, differing only in bulk and price from

thofc cafual publications, Vvdiich attratl notice for a fhort time^

and then fink into eternal oblivion.

Arduous indeed are the labours, and difficult is the tafk, of a

faithful and impartial hiltorian ! The writer who undertakes

to give an hiftory of any particular kingdom, ought previoufly

to examine with a cool and deliberate refearch all the former

annalifts and hiftorians of different parties, as well as the pub-

lications of the day. He ought to poffefs a difcriminating

mind, eager in its inquiry after truth. He (hould be candid,

cautious, and temperate. It is his duty to invefligate faffs

minutely, to hazard conjeftures with diffidence, and to receive

the recriminations of heated parties with diftruft. He fhould

be accurate in his flatements, candid m his narration of events,

and fomewhat impartial in his reafonings upon them. But,

above all, he (hould not fuffer himfelf to be guided by preju-

dice, and influenced by the zeal of religious bigotry. Such is

the faint outline of the duty, fuch a few of the indifpenfable

qualifications, of an hiftorian.

What claim, therefore, can that writer have even to the cha-

rafter of an accurate compiler, much lefs of a faithful hilto-

rian, who, in his account of the early tranfaffions of Irifh hif-

tory, quotes, and almolf folely relies upon, a few obfcure * wri-

ters of one party ; and who, in order to eftablifh their authen-

ticity, makes the novel and ridiculous attempt, to difcredit all

thole former t hiftorians of Ireland, whofe works are in the

moll repute, and whofe account of the tranfatlions oi the

times, have been always moll relied upon ?

* O' Flaherty, O'Halloran, Keating, Mr. Jofiah Lynch, a very

learned perfon according to Mr. Plowden : Mr. Pinkerton, Earl of

Caillehaven, who v/rites in the teeth of fome of Mr. Plowden's theo-

ries, fee note to p. 13. Saints Jerome, Ambrofe, Auguftine, &c.

&c. Father Taj'lor, Able Geoghegan, and the " Trilh annalifts,'*

are his greateR authorities for his (latements of the early part of Irifh

hiffory, where he does not condefcend to tranfcribe from Dodtor Le-
i

land.

+ i. e. Cambrenfis, Camden, Sir John Davis, Temple, Spenfer,

BorlaCe, Cane, Lord Clarendon, Leland, &c. and the other authentic

hift'^rians ; where it fuits Mr. Plowden's purpofe, he relies upon Dr.

Leland ; where it does not, he difcredits, or does not quote him ; he

is equuUy candid with Sir John Davis, and others,^
Wliat
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What opinion are we to form of the prudence of this gen-
tleman, who has thought proper to reprefcnt the conduft of
the Englifii Governments to that country, as one uniform and
continued fyftem of oppreffion and cruelty; who loads with
unqualified cenfure and abufe every adniiniftration which has
ever governed Ireland ; and who defcribes all the former
Lords, Juiiices, and Viceroys (with the exception only of the
Marquis Cornwa:!is) as knaves or fools, tyrants or hypocrites ?

What fliall we think of the candour of him, who crimi-
nates asunjuftifiable, wanton, and cruel, thofe meafures, which
one party in Ireland was obliged to adopt for its fafety,

whilll he palliates, if not juftifics, the inuureftions and atro-
cities of the other party, and even goes fuch lengths as to flyle

the moft horrid of their rebellions, a confcientious adherence
to their allegiance, and an unanfwerable proof of their loyalty*!
What pretenfions can that man have to moderation or dif-

cretion, who vilifies almoft indifcriminately the chara£lers of
fo many illuftrious men of former times, and who cafts thq
moft unfounded afperfions upon fome of the moft refpeftable
and exalted individuals of the prefent ? What claim can the
author have to our confidence, who, through the whole courfe
of his early hiftory, fo ftudioully conceals, and boldly denies,

"

the ravage exccHes of the rebellious natives of Ireland, that

he may pathetically defcribe and lament their fufferings ; at

the fame time that hedepifts in fuch falfe colours the neceffary
exertions of power, the indifpenfable meafures of felf-pre-

fervation ?

What reliance can we place upon the accuracy of the hifto-
rian, who, in his account of a t recent and memorable event,
gives the exaggerated accufations and ftatements of fubjefts
in rebellion againft the ftate, as correft, whilft he confidently
denies the truth of official documents, and the accuracy of
parliamentary reports! ? And, laftly, can we without a fmile
demand, what pretenfions Mr. Plowden can have to impar-
tiality, who, throughout every line of his work, evidently ap-
pears the advocate and apologift of the Catholic, and the
enemy and accufer of the Protcftant party in Ireland; who
has not only magnified the feverities and exceftes committed

* See pajjtm, his account of the Rebellion and Irifti Maffacre of
1641.

+ The rebellir.n of 1798.

I Arthur O'Connor's letter to Lord Caftlereagh is relied upon by
Mr. Plowden, while the '« Report of the Secret Commitree of Parlia-

ment" is difcredited by him ! the Official Bulletins, &c. &c. arc treated

with equal refped!

I i 2 by
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by the loyalifts and their anceftors durino; violent and atrocious

rebellions (exceifcs perhaps infeparable from all civil wars] but

has charged the prercnt generation witli enormities of which thev

are incapable, and the ioul imputation ot which they repel

with fcorn: enormities which were committed by the infur-

gents, and which are unexampled in the hillory of anv coun-

tries, except Catholic Ireland and Republican France !

Though Mr. Plowden therefore may be efleemed (as no
doubt he is) by one clafs of individuals, a very daring and
zealous parti fan ; we trnft he will never be confidered by the

public in either country, as a faithinl or impartial hiltorian

of Ireland.

Very general is the ignorance which even at this day pre-

vails in England, ot the true ilate ot that coimtry. Ireland

is fcarcely known but by its faflions and rebellions. Atfive

have been the exertions, and not altogether unfuccefsfui the

induflry, of the rebel-partv, their abettors, and palliators, to

deceive the people of England, by reprefenting as unneceirary

and luijuJl, thofe mcafures which the machinations of treafoii

rendered indifpenfable, in order thus to fix the ftigma of pro-

vocation upon the Government and the Proteftant gentry of

Ireland.

The Britidi nation, ignorant of the fpirit of bigotry, the

hoftile prejudices, and the political treachery of the lower,

and not only the lower orders of Irifh Catholics, perplexed

and alarmed by the condant difcontents and diflurbances in

Ireland, and unacquainted with the peculiar difficulties with

which thelrifl) governments have always to flruggle, are but

too aj)t in confequence to be perfuaded, that the uniform re-

(iftance to the laws, and the rebellions ot that country, are pro-

duced by mal-adminifhation, or provoked by the oppreflion of

the higher orders ot fociety. Hence it is, that various com-
munications, written by the difaffefted party in Ireland, and

containing the moft glaring falfehoods, have received a ready

infertion in tlie periodical, and particularly in the provincial,

prints in England. Thefe publications, though defpifed in

one country, as the ebullitions ot di (appointed trcafon, have

been received in the other as truths, and have greatly in-

fluenced public opinion in Great Britain ; which was indeed

the very objeft for wliich they were fabricated and pub-

lifted.

Sir r^ichard Miifgrave's Hifiory of the Irift Rebellion of 1798
at length, in fome meafure, opened the eyes of the Briti'h na-

tion. His miuuie detail of tlie enormities committed before,

as '.veil as during its progrefs, fortified as it is by fuch an irre-

filli!)k' body of evid( nee upon oath, and authenticated by the

tcliimony
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telllmony of tliofe officers and gentlemen who were eye-

,witnefl'es of many of tfie horrid tranf.iftions, has at lad given

the oeople of England morejuft conceptions of the defigns

and conduct of the Irifh rebels; and the vain, but malicious

eflTorts which have been made by the difafTcfted party to dif-

credit Sir Richard Mufgrave's work, have more fully eftab-

lifhed its authcnticiiy in the opinion of the more eilimable

part of the Iritli community.

The loyaliils of Ireland, as generous as tliey are brave, upon

the peace with France fheathcd their fwords ; and, though they

could not forget, had forgiven the injuries which they liad re-

ceive \-l from their Catholic brethren; and harmony and confi-

dence were, in a great meafure, reftored in that unfortunate

coun-ry. At fuch an unpropitious moment, another Catholic

chanipioa imnrudently (lands forth, and throws down the

gaunMet of religious and political controverfy.

In our firifclures upon his publication, which is confidercd,

by a gr-^at part of the irilh, as a libel upon the loyalty of Ire-

land, we Ihall avoid cafting any perfonal refletfions upon the

writer, however authorized we might feel ourfeives, by his

example, to purfue a different line of conduft. His objefl in

publilhing fuch a work, at fuch a time, is befl known to him-

felf. Wliatever may have been the motives, we feel it our

flutv to endeavour to counteract the mifchicf that may arife

from the publication, fhould its ftatements remain uncontra-

dicted. We do not therefore a'tack iVIr, Plowden, but his

book, which he has confidently fubmitted to the public, .with

his name and his portrait affixed to it. He has fent it into

the world, " with all its imperfeftions on its head;" and be-

fore the tribunal of public opinion we fhall very freely and

boldly arraign it.

The work is dedicated to the Prince of Wales. This De-

dication concludes without any of the ufual ceremonies of re-

Ipefcl to fo exalted a perfonage. The writer plainly intimates

to his Royal Highnefs, that to his reign*, Ireland, i. e. the

Catholic part of it, eagerly looks forward for the removal of

* In a pamphlet puhlifhed in Dublin, in Auguft, 1803, entitled

" An Irilh Catholic's Advice to his Brethren, how 10 cftimate their

prefpnt Condition ; and to repel Civil Wars, Slavery, and Invafion;

by Diuys Scully, VAk]. Birrirter at Law," is the foUou'tng paragraph.

—-" We (the Catholics) fee an enhghtened Prince, hrcUoning us to

the ftandard oi geftuin,f loyalty, and drawing lefl'ons of future policy

Ironi our patron, tjie galkmt and pairioiic Moira." P. 59.

thofe
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thofe political rcftirunts which only affeft a very Tew of the

upper clafs ot thai perfuai'ion*.

The Introdutlory Chapter ot this work, the writer profelTes

to be a review oi the llaie ot Ireland pre\"ious to its invafion or

conqueft in the reign ot Henry 11. and he declares his objeft

to be, " to draw the aftention of his reader to fuch prominent

events as have, in their time, order, and proportion, reinoteiy

and proximately led to an incorporate union of Great Bri-

tain with Ireland; which is the primary object of this publi-

cation." For this purpofe, 7io doubt, it was, iha: fo early as in

hi" fifth page, hedr.sws the attention of his reader to the Letter

C)f Colonel Littlehales+, relative to Sir Richard Mufgrave's De-
dication to the Marquis Cornwaliis, of his highly edeemed and

accurate Hiilory of the Rebellion of 1798; wherein the Co-
lonel expreffes his Excellency's " wifh, tliat in any future

edition, the permifhon to dedicate it to hira may be omitted
;"

" becaufe the nature and contents of the work tend fo Itrongly

to revive the dreadtiil animofuies v.^hich have fo long diftra6]:ed

that country, and which it is the duty of every good fubjecl to

compole::i:."

Now, as Sir Richard A'Tufgrave's work does not contain any

account of the early hiilory of Ireland, but is folely confined

to tracing the origin and progrefs of a late favage rebellion, it

appears to our coraprehenlion a little out oj order, to attempt

to difcredit it in limine : it the obje£l be to injure its.reputation

with thofe who are beft acquainted with modern lri!h hiftory^

we apprehend it will be very unfucccfstul ; or, it this Letter

has been noticed in this part of the work through inadver-

tence, it is only one proot, among many others in this compofi-

tion, of a total want ot proper cla(Iificat«on and chronological

arrangement.

Mr. Plowdcn's character of the temper and geniiis of the

old native Iriih, as v.'cU as thofe defcnptions of that people

* An Iridi wit, who has anfwerec; Mr. Scully's work, has obferved,

that " if an epito • e of the ahovc f. ndmenrs were reiulcrcd into

French, it mult be conrefled that F/i'^r le Rci ! would no: be the

tranfiaiion."

+ Sec note to p., c;, vol. i. Hiftorical Review.

"^ Thisaccufatica ct rtainly applies with much more fireng'h to the

work before us than to Sir Richard Mufsj-rave's, whic.i uaacks the

Catholic rebels of his time only. This work attacks every Englifh ad-

ininiutation, as we'.l as the Proteftants of Ireland and their anceftors,

from the eaviicft period oflrilh hiftory, down to the year of the Union.

If, therefore, we might venture to reckon upon confequences, we
Jiiculd augur fomething about the future fate of Mr. P.'s Dedication,

which
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which he quotes from Sir John Davis and Dr. Leland, are,

alas! but too accurate*.

*• Nor have {anglicd has) the wideft variety of changes in the poo

litical Aftem of government altered or fubdued, much lefs wholly ex-

tinguifhed, the national genius, fpirit, and charader"

of their defcendants. The famet " ardent refentments, deV-

perate and vindiftive outrages (ftillj abound in their annalst."
" The minifters of their religion are accounted more than hu-

inan§." " Private injuries are avenged by force, and infoient

ambitious chieftains ftill recur to anus." This propenfuy ftill

exifls in all its force, with only one iiriking difference; that

in early times, they eagerly flocked to the ilandard of fome
prince or chieftain; of late years, any defperate adventurer,

a lawyer, a bricklayer, or a carpenter, calls his biood-thirlly

followers to arms||.

We admit alfo, in a great meafure, the extent of Mr. Plow-

den's obfervation,

** that more family pride is retained by the Irifh, even in extreme

indigence, than by any other nation ; and it is generally attended

with a convidion of fome right to large poffelTions ; and feldom ex-

irts wirhout fome hereditary linfture of contempt for thofe, whofe li-

neage they think lefs ancient and noble than their own, aliht^ugh at

the fame time no nation attach more confequence to propert}1[.'"'

The exiftence of this pride of anceftry we do not deny

;

but Mr. Plowden's foundation for it we fliall hereafter dif-

prove. That this pride is " generally attended with a convic-

tion of fotne right to large poffefhons," is unfortunately as

defcriptive of the prefent as of the iormer race of the native

Iriih : and until very lately, a regular lift of the names of the

ancient proprietors of lands, and ot the various hands through

which they have pafled, was kept in one of the Roman Ca-

* Page 3. + Page j. % ^bid.

§ That hero. Father Murphy, at the battle of Arklow (1798)
where he was the General, perfuaded his ttoops that he was invulne-

rable, and could catch the heretic bullets, as they flew, in his hand.

Under this impreffion, they fought defperately until he was killed,

when they all fled.

11
In 1798, Counfellors Emmet, Sampfon, &c. &c. and in 180J,

Quigly, Howel, M'Intofli, and other mechanics.

f Page 6. The Iri(h Proteitant gentry complain, that now,

A. D. 1803, the lower orders pay no refpeft to property. In the

country, even the cultom of fainting with the hat a gentleman as he

paffes is altnoft wholly difcontinued.

tholic
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tholic chapels in the City of Dublin* : and a refumption of
ancient poffefTions forteited by ireafon and rebellions was for-
merly a very favourite expectation among one clafs of in-

dividuals in that country : even fo lately as the year 1798,
an equitable divifion of lands was the hope held out by the
chief confpirators to the lower orders, which they fondly ex-
peftcd would have been realized ; and which never would have
been held out to them, if it were not a very general and exit-
ing expeftation. Mr. Plowden indeed aflerts, that

'* This general fpecies of pegayia>i\ refiimption, graf ed upon the

colledive claims of fepts or clans to certain dillricis, will upon clofe

jnfpei^Hon and impartial inveftigation, he found to refer to the old te-

nures of Taiinijitj and Gn^vlkind, and by no means to the laws of Eng-
land, which have for centuries rf-gu];ued the defcent of lands in lut.

Jand, otherwife die refumprion would be confined to the individuals,

upon whom the law would in the Aippofcd cafes of refumpti(Mi cafl the

inheritance, either by primogeniture or by fome other mode of defcenr,

'

Now the only cry for refum.ption is ever fuppofcd to arife from that

caji of thf nail'ves, who have retained that national fpirit, with the de-

lufivf claims cf royalty and domain, which could ahnct be realized

by the redintegration of the old Brehon inllitutions." F. 12.

That an Englilh lawyer fhould be fo ignorant of the ftate of

that country, of which he profelfes to give an hiilorical review,

as to compoie and publilh fo ridiculous a paragraph, mull cer-

tainly excite among his brethren of the Irifh bar, other cino-

tions befide thofe of furprife I Surely a gentleinan who has

thrice § vifited Ireland fo lately, niight have learned, that no
fuch " call of natives" as he defcribes, now exiils : did this

writer fuppofe, that Mr. Arthur O'Connor (whom we believe

to be defcended from a King of Connaught of that name) had
in that province a large clan of " that calf who retained thofe

delufive claims of royalty and domain," and whom f,e had
undertaken to gratify by " refumption," and "the redintegra-

tion of the old Brehon inllitutions" ? Mr. A. O'Connor did

certainly declare to a friend of ours, who met him on the

continent iinmediately after the peace, " that he had frained one
of the mod admirable conititutions for Ireland that were ever

* In the chapel of Cook-Street, and as it is nvw /aid to have been
removed to the Royal College of Maynooth

; perhaps it may be ftill

continued from motives of curmjiiy or fcience !

+ Qu. Does not the author mean Agrarian ? We have no fuch
word as grtgarian, though there is gngarious. Rev.

\ Could not they be alfo realized by a revolution, and a fenararion

from England \ The Iriih Rebels think they could.

h
Page 5.

com-
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compofed, and which muft have pleafed all parties ;" but as our

friend had neither inclination or ability to undcrftand its me-
rits, he has not been able to detail the particulars ot this mafter-

piece ; and therefore we are flill ignorant, whether " refnmp-

tion" or " redintegration" formed any part ot it. We do

indeed fiifpe&, that the Irifh of this day care as little for, and

underftand as little of, " Redintegration" as they did of ge-

neral emancipation and parliamentary relorm. But undoubt-

edly if " refumption" was no part of that great legillator,

Mr. Arthur O'Connor's plan, he would not only have mife-

rably difappointcd that " caft of natives" (wherever they are

to be found) but the whole body ot his followers, to whom
fuch expc61ations were held out, and who firmly believed that

they would, upon the fucceis of the revolution, have been

fubflantialiy fulfilled. Bold, as mod of the alfertions in Mr.
PlowJen's work are, he docs not pretend to denv the exillence

of this -' cry for refumption," but very ingenioufly traces it

to a clai''s of natives, which at prefent no where exiils, and to

the principles of xht Brelion iniHtutions, and oi Tannijiry

;

of which, not only the mals of the Inlh people, but very

many of the learned profeffions, know as little as they do of

the doctrines of Confucius.

We fhall trace it for tlie information of this author, as well

as of his and our £«^/2y7z readers, to its truefource*; to the total

ifftioranceof the lower orders of the Irifh, and their utter averfioiio . . ...
to all legal fyftems of reftrainis ; to the floating traditions that

their anceftors were difpoffeired ot their lands by Englilh and

Scotch fettlers ; and to their exifting religious prejudices agalnll;

the prefent Protellant poflTefTors, whether they derive their

titles under recent purchafe, or from ancient defcentt.

Nor

* The levelling fyifem of Jacobinifm has given new vigour to rhcfe

ancient and rooted prejudices ; and the war with France is looked

upon as a favourable opportunity for reducing them to praflice.

+ The following Manifelto, rv'hich on Sunday the 7th of Auguft,
"1 803, was palled upon the doors of the church of St. Werbergs, in

Dublin, the parilh church of the Lord-Lieutenants of Ireland, m-iy

not be here fo much mifplaced, as Colonel Littlehales's Letter to Sir K,

Mufgrave fcenis to be in Mr. Plowdcn's 'Aork, p. 5.

" Catholic VniiTuE.
«' We acknowledge, that there now does exift among the people

throughout this country, a determination to ponTcfs ihcmfelves of, and
to transfer to their polterity, their ancient rights and properties

;

naineiy, the eRates, lands, and church iivin;};s, which the abominable

fcum of England have, from time to time, plundered them of, and

which
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Nor are we quite fo fanguine as Mr.Plowden in our expeftations,

that the union of the two icin^doms, by the natural uwrkings
of the Britifh coiiftitution, will go further in three years to-

wards the dellruftion of national prejudice and difaft'eftion,

than a mere communicacion of laws did in three centuries* !

" The pride of ance/by has a peculiar efifeft upon the

Irifh,"—and upo". Mr. Flowden. " No nation," favs this

gentleman, " in fafct, now upon the face of the globe, can boaft

of fuch cenain and remote autiquitv; none can trace in-

ilances of fuch early civilization; none poffefs fuch irrefraga-

ble proots ol their origin, hneage, and duration of govern-

inent"+.

In liijjport of this pofitlon, Mr. Plowden confidently af-

ferts, tbat a colonv of Carthaginians, three ihoufand years ago,

fettled in Ireland, and peopled that country : and this he very

fatistci8orily proves to his readers, by:!; the iamous fcenc in Plau-

tus, which had puzzled all former commentators, but which

lately an Irilh antiquary, Gen. Vallancey, by " a diflocation of

the words and fyllables," converted into good Ir'ijh. 1 his dif-

covery will not be allowed by Engliih critics to have all the

force tbat Mr. P. attributes to it ; and if it had, it would
equally include the people fpeaking Welfh and Erfe, un-

doubtedly branches from the fame root with the Irifh ; very

fimilar dialefls of the fame original tongue.

Moreover this " pride ot anceilry" is not excluOvely con-*

fined to the Irilh people, but the early annals and traditions

which are now applied to heretical purpofes, in order to aboHlh Catho-

lic faith ; but, let a nvreiched government beware, how they tamper

with the religion of the people.

Orange divines and their followers* are ripe, and it is high time to

Squeeze ibem."

Tt> what " caft of natives" are we to attribute this *' cr)' for re-

fumption" ? And is there any of thit '• Paganifm" in it, wliich in

p. 12, Mr. Plowden glTigns as " the genuine caufc of thcfe national

prejudices"? Re'v,

* Page 17. + Page 6.

X In Mungo Park's Travels into Africa, he informs us, that the

Africans kneaded up flour into a kind of cake, which they called

Kous Kous. We are informed, that the Welfli word for bread is alfo

Kous: perhaps, afier all, the original Weldi may have been a colony

from the interior of Africa; and that a near affinity between their

language and the African may be difcovered by fome Weifh antiqua-

ry, on confulting the GlofTary at the end of Park's Travels.

* All Prpteflants arc now called, by the lower order of Catholics; Orangen
men.

of
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of all nations are full of fuch abfurd and popular fiftions.

The Peruvians derived their origin from the fun; and the

Chinefe antiquaries boaft, that their empire has exi{}( d froni

a period which, according to our calculation, muft have pre-

ceded the creation of the world^! Let us, therefore, rely

rather upon the conjeftures of David Hume, than upon the

affertions of Mr. Plovvden. That hiftorian fays, " as Britain

was firft peopled from Gaul, fo was Ireland probably from

Britainf."

Mr. Plowden's account of " the early civilization" of the

Irilh people, and his fplendid pifture of the Milefian mo-
narchy, however graiitying to " the pride of anceftry," are

little fatisfaftory to the refearches of a cool and unbiaffed un-

derllanding. When the Englifh adventurers in the twelhli

century firll landed in Irela;id, they found no traces ot this

early refinemenr and advanced progrefs in all the elegant arts

of life|. Nay, the circurnftance which led to the Englilh in-

vafion, namely, a rape, committed by one King on the wife of

another ; and the reception which this raviOier met, on his

retuni with his allies, not only from the conunon people, but»

by Mr. Plowden's own account, from the iiobles and the cler-

gy^, affords no very fatisiaflory proof of moralify, much lefs

ot civiliza'ion. Diretllv contralted to h;s accounts, are tlie

fobcr itatements of Hame, and the decilive authorities cited

in his margm; ail Diowitig the barbarous ftate in which the

native Irifh were found by the firft adventurers from Eng-
land.

The laws (if they deferve fuch a name] under which the

original Iriih lived; the cuftom of Tanniilry, which, upon the

death of one individual ol a family, put the poiieinons, real

and perfonal, ot the whole fept, as well as ot the deceafed,

into what our lawyers call hotch-pot, to be equally divided

among all the members of the clan, illegitimate a^ well as le-

* Eight thoufand years.

+ Vol. i. chap. 9; and Scoti, the ancient name of the Irlfii,

approaches nearer to Scotz, the ancient name of the Scots, whofe
kingdom was called Scotia,, than to Skuthoi Scythians, alias Cartha-

ginians.

i Seepage 15. Mr. Plowden's account of their national alTcm*

blies, feafts, tournaments, their progrffs in heraldry. Sec. &c.

Dr. Leland, in his PreHminary Difcourfe to his Hiftory of Ireland,

the only work which defervesfuch a title, calls fuch accounts " child-

ilh fables," " poetical annals," £<c,

§ Page 29, chap. ^,

gitlmate;
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gitimate; and the Brehoa inftitutions, which commuted the

crime of murder for a pecuniary fine, called the Kirick, could

only fubfill amon.fr a very barbarous people; and by their abo-

lition alone could the firll advances towards civilization be

made.

As to the orthodoxy of the Roman Catholic faith of the

aboriginal Irifh*, upon which Mr, Plowden To much infifts,

we muft once more have recourfe to Hume, to correft this

gentleman's miifakes. " The Irifh had, by precedent mif-

iions from Britain, been imperfeftly converted to Chriltianity
;

and, what the Pope (Adrian III.) regarded as the furefl mark

of tlieir imperfect converfion, they followed the doftriuv^s ot

their Hrft teachers, and ha:l never acknowledged any fubjec-

tion to the fee of Romet." Accordingly, A. D. 1156,

Adrian III. ilfucd, in favour of Henry II. a bull, in which he

exhorts that prince to invade Ireland, " in order to extirpate

the vice and wickednefs ot the natives, and oblige tlicm to

pay yearly, from every houfc, a penny to the fee of Rome."
On the whole, therefore, we feel warranted in aflerting, in

contradiction to Mr. Plowden, that the native Irifli were in-

debted, for the rudiments ot civilization and religion, to their

Engliih invaders.

VVe fhall not flay to make any remarks upon the account

copied from Sir J. Davis, of the excellent ports and havens
,

and iilheries of Ireland, and " ot the minds and bodies ot

people endued with extraordinary ability of naturcij:," or upon'

thole ailertions made by Mr. Plowden himfelf, " of the long

infelicity of Ireland fince it has been dependeiu on, or con.

* Mr. P. in his learned note to page 19, infifis, that the faith

preached by bit. Patrick is that now denominated " the Roman Ca-

tholic faiih." Does he alfo niz-an, that the tenets are the fime ? If
j

fuch a miffionary as St. Patrick ever exilted, he mufl have preached a

fyfism of Chriitianity more fimple than that which the labours of art-

ful prielts and am'oitious pontiffs have fince diffe-niinated.

Mr. P. feems alfo to entertain with refpeit the popular opinion,

that to the prayers of St. Pal tick (that banifher, not of rats, for there

is plenty of thofe vermin in Ireland) it was ovvinsj, that vipers, toad«,

fnakes, <S:c. '• which formerly abounded," took their departure from

the land of faints, in whofe climate we conceive they could never

have exifted on account of its great moilf ure. Various patriotic effbrta

have, fince St. Patrick's time, been made to introduce the;n ; but th.y

have died in the winter. A Fellow of the Univerfity in Dublin, at die

end of the feventeenth century, brought ever to Ireland a cnlony of;

trogs, which have thriven very well, and are now to be found in ail

parts of that kingdom.

+ Hume, vol. i. chap. g. \ Page 3.

nc6}ed.
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nc^ed with, this country." P, lo. " When we confider," he

fays, " that fince Ireland has become connetted with, or rather

fubjefted to, England, it has ceafed to perform the part of a na-

tion, on the political theatre of the univerje (i, c. the world,

Galilee,J we brino- our minds with difficuky to believe the ac-

counts 6f her leading eminence on that theatre, bc'orc fuch con-

nection or fubjeftion took, place." P. 20. " This Ihite of pre-

eminence, which Ireland fo long enjoyed aiiiidfl ihe nations of

Europe, (hows to what a degree o\ confequence (he is capable

of rifing, when her native energies and powers are not cramped

by internal divifions, or damped hyjoreigti power, opprefTion,

and rigour.*" How fuch topics of inveftigation can confolidate

the conne61ion of the two countries, or conciliate the IriOi po-

litical theorills to the Union, " the objeft of Mr. Plowdcn's

publication," is beyond oiu- capacity to difcover. 7\i our

plain judgment it appears, that it any inference is drawn from

thcfe paragraphs, it may be one calculated to excite ideas of

reparation ; and that the confe juences might be, " to ftimu-

late that people to emulate their priftine glory." P. 22.

It were endlefs as well as difgufling to follow this work
through its details of the early petty broils of a barbarous pro-

vince ; the incidents of which, compiled from a felcftion of

the Irifii monkiih annalifts (a clafs of writers little qualified to

view the fubjefl: with an impartial eye) are therein recorded

with a moft fatiguing minutenefs.

A handful of Englifh, or rather Welfli troops, arnounting

to the number of thirty Knights, fixty men in armour, and

three hundred archerst, commanded by an adventurer of the

name

* Page 22. And all this is addrefTed to a nation v^hich Mr. P.

acknowledges to be •' Credulitate levis, gf)ri^ avida, contuinelis et

injurias impatiens, et ut inquit ille (Camden) in omnes afiiis vehemen-

tiUima." That poor enthuliaff, Robert Emmet, callen upon his coun-

trymen to take their ftatioii among nations; and gave, in his procla-

mation, a much more feeble outline than this work of the grievances

of fix hundred years; but the Irilh who had any lenfe or r^ltedioa

laughed at the compolition.

Let us, however, once for all, be underftood as m.aking no reflec-

tion on Mr. Plowden perfonally, or imuuring to him dcfigns or mt>-

tives unfairly. Our observations are confmed to his aork, and to tl e

inferences which readers, lefs informed than wc happen to be, might

draw from it.

+ T his was their number, according to Leland. Mr. Plowden, at

a rongh gurfs, fays, that with their allies they were three ihoufand men.

We Ihail have uiany opportunities, during the courfe of thefc (fric-

I tures.
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name of Fitz-Stephens, came over as auxiliaries to reftore the

exiled petty prince Dermod; and fhared the good ioriune ot

moft allies, by becoming mailers of the country. That this

fmall party of iliangers, and thofe who followed them, fur-

rounded by favage and hoRile nations, did exercile jreat afts

of feverity, is higiily probable; but to the nece{Iiiy of felf-

prefervation, and the rude manners of the time, are thcfe fe-

verities to be imputed, and not to any deliberate fyftem of

tyranny or cruelty, as this work infinuaies. Wanton barbarity

has never been, at any period, the charatferiftic feature of the

Englilh nation; and that a gentleman, poileiTing the proud

and generous feelings of our countrymen, Ihould give credit

to the falfjhoods oi bigoted Irilh annalifls againll our an-

ceilors, is as aftonlfhing as it is prepofterous. Nay, he him-

felf furnifties an unanfwerable argument againft his fa-

vourite pofuion"-^. " So deeply rooted," fays he, " in the]

Iriih nation was the fpirit oi irritation and refentment (among!

themfelves) that no public calamities, oppreffions, or misfor-

tunes could prevent their chiettairis, lords, and petty fove-

reigns from continual feuds and wars with each other." Now!
if the tyranny and cruelties of the Englilh to the natives were'

fo excefTive and intolerable as he reprelents, is it not probable,

that the Irifh would, lor a time at leaf!:, have forgotten their!

mutual refentments, and united againft their oppreffors, the

paucity of whofe numbers muft have made them an eafy prey I

to an enraged and inlulted people? But, on the contrary, we

!

find it to be a conftant complaint with the early Englifh rulers,

'

that their lettlers went over to the Irilh, were well received'

by ihcm, and adopted their degenerate manners and cuftoms.

If the opprclTions which the natives fuffercd from the Englifli,

government were fo intolerable, v.-ould thefe colonifts have fo

willingly fubjefted them.felves to fuch dreadful feverities?

If the inhabitants without the pale were put to death without

law or juflicc-, vvhere was the neceffity of makmg a law, to

fubjecl to the penalties of treafon thofe who \- ent over to

them; wlio, by adopting their cuitoms, becaine, to all intents

and ptn-pofes, Irilh? At this day, we treat deferters tfzVA

lefs ceremony . The prefumption therefore is, that there wa$
a mutual intercourfe ot good offices bctv/een the fettlers and

lures, of correfling his " f'alfe returns" of the numbers of the forces,

&c. 5:c.

* And yet this is the people that he fuppofes would, " if they had
not been dainped by foreign power," &c. liave made fuch a figure
** on the political theatxe of the univerfe." F. 59,

thel
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the natives, by which numbers of the former were induced to

go over to them, and take a part in their predatory wars ; and

that therefore the government, for the prelcvvation of the co-

lony, was obliged, by a fevere law, to reftrain the praftice.

As to Mr. Plowden's philippic againit " Coyne and Live-

ry*," the Englifl) cannot boafl the honour of this invention^

it having been a very ancient Irilh cuftom, exilling long be-

fore the Engliih arrived; and which the colonifts adopted,
*' becaufe." fays Leland, " it was pointed out by the urgent

occafion:" and how far it was grievous to a people who had
themfelves pra£lifed it from early times, we are little com-
petent at this day to determine. Of its pernicious efFedls upon
agriculture and indufhy, there can be little doubt; and there-

fore Sir J. Davis, with great rsafon, reprobated the pradice

;

and the Engliih govertmient, which, according to Mr. Plow-
den, threw fuch obftacles in the way ot Iriih civilization, after

various efforts to reprefs it, at length finally aboUlhed it, by
an Acf of Parliament which made it ielony.

We freely admit that the Engliih government did keep its

enemies, the turbulent Irifh, in fubjetlion; and we [hall ac-

count for their conduft, by Mr. Plowden's own ftatement of
the neceffity of their meafures. " The fubmilTion of the

Irifh," he admits, " was ohen abjeil, always precarious and
occafional; it never lafted longer than whilft the Englifh forces

commanded a decided fuperiority." Even now, notvvithftand-

ing Mr. P.'s very fanguine expeflations of the miraculous tri^

ennial e^cEis of the Union with Great Britain ; in our opinion
(and we fpeak on the authority of thofe who have paffed more
of their time in Ireland, and kno-.v the country and people bet-

ter) whenever the forces in that kingdom ceafe to command
a decided fuperiority, its fubiniflion to the government will be
equally occai'ional and precarioust.

* The firft law in the Irifh Statute Book is the 3rd of Edward II,
A. D. 1 3 10, prjhihi:ing the great Irifh Lords from taking " prifes,
and from lodging and fojourning againft the will of the owner, and
declaring the cuftom to be robbery, and to be punifhed as fuch." The
28th of Henry VI. mr.deit felony.

Do not the French, in this enlightened century, fupport their ar-
mies at the expence of the countries in which they campaign ? And
is not this the fame as coyne and livery ?

+ We fpeak not here of the Proteflants and Prefbyterians of Ire-
land, who (with the exception only of a few Deifts, who once were of
one or the other of thefe communions) are truly »« worthy to be
brethren of Britons," and are the chief fupport of Englifh connec-
«on.

Before

3
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Before we follow Mr. Plowden's work to the reign of

Henry VIll.* we iiiull detain our readers wiih a fewobfeiva-

(ions upon the tranfatiions of a reign, which he has inadver-

tently omitted, but which furnifiies, to our underllandings, a

refutation of liis affertion of four hundred years of uninier-

ru])ted Englifli opprefiion.

'I'he reign we allude to is that of Henry VII. and the tranf-

aflion the nnpoilureoi Sinuiel, who pretended to be the E,jrl of

Warwick, the York-heir to the crown, whom Heiny kept in

confinement. 'Jhis confpiracy againll him, it is well known,

was principally contrived by Margaret, Duchcisol Burgundy,

filler of iUlward lY.and her objed was, by raihng an infiir-

reclion, 10 overthrow the government ol Henry; alter which,

Ihe conceived the impollor could be ealily fet afide. Marga-

ret, Simon the prieil, and the other contrivers, were, how-
ever, well aware, that the iiTij)oilure could not bear a clofe in-

ipcttion ; it was therelorc'determined to make Ireland the fcene

ofaftiou. The pretended Earl ot Warwick accordingly landed

ill Ireland.

'* Thar ifiand," fays the hifiorianf, " was zealoufly attached to

the houfe oi York," (on accounr, no doubt, ot its uniform opprefiion,)

" and bore an aii'eftionate regani to the memory of Clarence, War-,

wick's father, who had been their Lieutenant," (and whofe adminif-

tration w;in of courfe io tyrannical,) not only the chiei's, nobles, cler-

gy, &;. received the iinpoifor with open arm.s, but, adds the hiltorian,

" in proportion as the Uory dimi-fed itfelf among rhofc of the lower

orders, it became the objei't of ftill greater paf^lon and credulity ; till

the people of Dublin, with one confent, yielded their allegiance to

Simncl, as ilic true Plantagciier. "1 he whole ifland followed the ex-

.imple of the capital, and not a fword was any where drawn in Heir-

r)''s quarrel."

The fubfequcnt invafion of Englajid, by Simnel and his

Irifli adherents, and- their defeat at Stoke, arc well known.
Now, that a people, which had been fo cruelly oppreffed

during the reigns ot fo many princes of the houfe ol York,
fhould take fo very afctive a part in tavour of one, whoin they

* He has pafTed over the reigns of Richard I, John, Henrv III,

Kdwards I. II. III. Richard II. Henrys IV. V. VI. Eduards IV. V.
Henry VII. Were there no excellent laws made during thefc reigns

to reelaim the Irilli, to introduee indullry, trade, civilization ? See

the Irifh Statute Book.

+ Mume, Henry VII. He quotes as his authority, Pol. Virj^il,

Bnc n, and Dr. Leiand, who gives the fame account of the devotion

of die Irifli to the houfe of York; and wfio quotes Ware, Hall, Ry-

cner. Bacon, and MS5. in 'i'riniiy College, Dublin.

believed
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believed to be a prince of that houfc ; and that the indepen-

dent Irifh chieftains (of which there were many (till very pow-
erful in that country) fhouid have fonie embarked in this

caufe, and the reft have declined taking advantage of the ab-

fcnce of fo many of their opprefTors, to drive the remainder

ot their tyrants out of the country, feems to us irreconcileable

to thofe feelings of refentment which, in all ages, the op-

preffcd have entertained againft their opprefTors.

We follow this work to the reign of Henry VIII. whofe
government in Ireland it reprefents as one continued fyilem

ot infult and tyranny. We (hall not become Henry's pane-

gyrifls: that j)rincc had undoubtedly great faults Jind great

vices; fome allowance ought, however, to be made for the

rude manners of the time, and fome dedu£lions from the nu-
niejous accufations of his Catholic hiftorians, A monarch
who made fo great an innovation in the religion of his coun-
try, and fo formidable an attack upon the poffcfTions of its

rnmiflers, mull of courfe have had very vindictive adverfaries

among thofe who flill adhered to the Catholic faith. He hap-

pily cflablifhed the reformed religion in England; and, how-
ever objectionable his objeft or his means may have been, he
was fupported by his people in that Reformation, which was
the parent of our liberties, and the ultimate caufe of our prefent:

ftate of eminence among the nations ot the wprld. Henry at-

tempted to force the Reformation in Ireland, unhappily with

lefs fuccefs; it gained ground, however, by degrees, in fpite

ot the violent oppofition of its implacable enemies; and its

iollowers have ever been, and flill continue, the only flaunch

friends of England in that country.

That a reformation ot religion was nccefTary in Lcland at

that period, the account given by Mr. Plowden of tfie Irifh

clergy (which he has copied from Archbifhop Brown, the

truth of whofe ftatement he does not pretend to contradi6t)

moft fatisfaQorily proves.

•« He (Brown) rcprefented the melancholy fmiation of ecclef. r;{Ileal

affairs in Ireland; the extreme ignorance of the clergy, incapable of

f>erforming even the common ofnces, and utter ftrangers even to the

anguage in which they celebrated their mafs; and the furioui ze^l of

the people, whofe blind attachment to the fee of Rnir.c was as deter-

mined as the conftancy of the molt enlightened martyr?." P. 53.

Such was the ftate of ecclefiaftical affairs in that country,

when the Irifli Parliament (or Parliament of the Pale) A. D.

1536, was affemblcd^. That afTembly, according to Leland,

* Leland, 2 vol. chap. 7.

K k "left
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" left to the difcretion of their own loyal zeal, proceeded not

n:erely to provide for the internal regulation and local necelfi-

ties of the Pale, but to decide on points equally pertaining to

the realm of England and to the land ot Ireland (appending

and belonging to the Imperial Crown of that rcahn) and to

the unity, peace, and wealth of both lands." Tliis Parliament

proceeded to pafs thofe Afts, which are enumerafed in pp. 54
and 55 of Mr. Plowden's work, and zckuk are* copied ver-

batim from Leland's hiftory, as well as n;oft of the pages in

this part of the work ; namely, the A61s relative to the Re-
formation ; the Marriage ot the King and the fucccflion to the

Crown; relative to the Revenue, and 2g^iu{\ JoJ/ering, 8i.c,

and to prevent the Englilli from degenerating; and, amongll

others, alfo the following:

" It was provided that an Englifh fchool ftiould be kept in every

pari{h, and that fuch as could not afford to pay for the education of
their children at fuch a fchool, flioiild lie obliged to employ them from
the age of ten years in trade and hutbandry.—To prevent waffe of
lands, either by the fuppreifion of" monafteries or attainder of rebels,

commiffioners v^ere appointed to grant leafcs of all crown lands; and
others for pardoning any perfons concerned in the late rebellion, except

fuch as had been attainted by name."

*• Such," obferves Mr. Plovvden in the next paragraph, " were
the laws, which this corrupt and fer^oile Parliament pafTed to gratify the

refentment, luit, avarice, and ambition of Henry. Ingenuity could

not have devifed a colledion of laws, more emphatically calculated to

render the Englifii power, contetnptihh and odious 10 thelrilh nation."

* Almoft every fentence of the account of the Reformation in this

work (excepting the ccmments which are Mr. Plowden's own) is copied

from Leland's Hiltory of Ireland, and incorporated into this work,!
without any acknowledgments to the Dodor for the obligation ! That i

it may appear to be his own, he refers, in his notes, to Ufher, Cox,
j

Ware, Leland, Crawford, who are given in the margin of Dodor!
Leland's work, as his authorities ; there is fcarccly a page of the early

:

part of Irifa Hiftory that has not in it whole fentences ifolen froni'

LelanJ. Will his Iriih readers think this fair play ? Leland's Hif-

tory, though fcarce in England, is in every gentleman's library in]

Ireland.

N. B. Ths rcprefentaiion of the Mailer of the Rolls, p. 51, is to]

be found verbatim in Leland, book 3, chap. 6, and was the reprefent-

ation made to Henry of Kildare's adininiliration, in confcquence of
j

which he was removed, and was not made at the Parliament which]
enaifted the Rcfonnaticn. The note upon this ftatement of grievances,

j

as applicable upon modern limesj does not deferve an anfwer j its ab-

furdity being an antidote to its niifchief,

3 Graciousj
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Gracious heaven ! of what materials does the writer fup-

pofe the heads of his readers to be made, when he enumerates

thefe hws, fo wife, fo fahatary, and (o clement, as inftances of

the rigour and impolicy ot Henry the Eighth's government
in Ireland ? Might we not here clofe the book, and inflead of

writing ftri,6lures upon fuch a work, confign it to the negleft

it deferves ?

That the Reformation did not make the fame rapid fl rides

in Ireland as in England we admit, and at the fame time de-

plore. Had it done fo, thofe convulfions which have agi-

tated, and thofe horrors which have fo long difgraced it, had
never happened. For though the early holtility of the Irifli

to the Englifh and their defcendanis, was until the reign of

Henry the Eighth, folely on account of their invafion
; yet

at that period religious bigotry mixed in the quarrel, in which
it has ever fince moil obftinately kept its ground.

That the Reformation made a flow progrefs in Ireland is

eafily accounted for. The flupid ignorance of the natives, the

blind zeal and furious bigotry ol the Catholic clergy, threw
formidable obi}acles in its way ; that it notwithftanding gained

ground, is evident from the alarms which its progrefs gave to

the fee of Rome ; which fent over a private * commiflion to

Cromer (its great opponent) and his ailociates, enjoining them
to perfevere boldly in fupport ot the papal authority, and de-

nouncing the fevereft ecclefiaftical penalties againft the con-

verts. Thefe efforts were not ineffe£tual, they prevailed upon
the Northern Chieftain + O'Nial, to become the champion for

the

* Leland, p. 171, vol. ii. chap. 7.

+ The tollowing Letter was written by the Bifliop of Metz, in the

name of the Council of Cardinals to O'Nial, and a Franciican Friar

difpatched into Ireland as the bearer of ir.

" My fon O'Nial, Thofe and thy fathers were ever faithful to

the Mother Church of Rome: his Holinefs Paul, the prefcnt Pope,

and his council of holy fathers, have lately found an ancient prophecy

of one St. Lazerianu"--, an Irifh Archbifhop of Cafhei ; it faith, that

the Church of Rome (hall furely fail, when the Catholic faith is once

overthrown in Ireland : therefore, for the glory of the Mother Church,

the honour of Sr. Peter, and your own fecurity, fupprefs herefy, and

oppofe the enemies of his Holinefs. Vou fee that when the Romaa
faith periibeth in Ireland, the See of Roaie is fated to utter deilrudion.

The council of Cardinals have therefore thought it necefT^ry to ani-

mate the people of the Holy Ifjand in this pious caufe, being allured,

that whillf the Mother Church hath fons of fuch worth as you^ and

thofe who (hail unite with you, fhe fhall not fa!!, but prevail for ever

in forae degree at Icaft in tJritain. Having thus obeyed the order of

_ K k 2 the
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the defence of the Holy Church. He accordingly collefted

art immenfe army, which alter committing dreadftd ravages,-

was defeated at the battle of Bellahoe * by the Lieutenant,

Lord Leonard Grey, whofe principal force confifted of the

citizens of Dublin and Drogheda, who had embraced the

tlefbrmation. Alter feme petty engagements, which followed

this decilive viftory, Ireland was reftored to tranquility, and
the Rtformation gained profelytes.

That Henry's adminiOration was far fi-om odious to the

Irilh (as Mr. Piowden reprefents) is proved by the following

extracts from Leland, at the clofe of his hiftory of that mo-
narch's reic;n. " An unufual degiee of peace feemed to have
fpread through the ifland ; nor could the praftices of Francis

the Firft, when Henry had declared war, and was preparing to

invade his kingdom, feduce the Lifli to a revolt. On the

other hand, Henry was attended to Calais by a confiderable

body of Irifh forces, who difllnguifhed themfelves by their

undaunted fpiiit :"— " and fo outrageous was the fpirit ot

loyalty, that when a fon ot Fitz- Patrick, the Baron of Upper
Oflbry, had committed fome treafonable offence, he was de-

livered up to public julUce by the hands of his ov/n fatherf
."

With

the facred council, we recommend your princely perfon to the pro-

fedion of the holy Trinity, of the blefled Virgin, of St. Peter, St.

Paul, and all the Hoft of Heaven. Amen." See Leland, p. 172,
vol. ii.

Throughout the courfe of thefe ftri(ftures, we mean to confider the

Roman Catholic faith, merely as a political fyltem ; and as fuch, to

Ihow the influence it has had upon the politics of Ireland. In which

point of view only it has been made the fubjed of legal reftri(flions

and difiibilities.

* This was the firft battle in Ireland betvveen the Froteftants and

the Catholics.

+ Among the laws paffed by the Iriih Parliaments during the reign

of Henry VIII. vfre find in the ftatute-book the following :

—

28 Henry Vlll. chap. 3, an Aft sgainlt abfentees, veiling two thirds

of their Irifh revenues in the King, ior the purpofes of the ftate ; and

io early as the feventh year of his reign, an Ad, that no roan fhould

be compelled to anfvver any complaint in England, until the accufer

enter into recognizance in the Chancery of Ireland, to paj' colhand
damages if the defendant were acquitted. An Aft againft foreflalling

hides, fells, checkers, fleges, yarn, linen, cknh, wool, &c. &c. which

are not to be bought to fell again, but in open marker. An Aft,

33 Henry Vlll. chap. 2, for regulating wages. An Aft for ercfting

vicarages for refident clergy, chap. 14. An Aft againft vagrants and
vagabonds, chap, i^. An Aft for regulating the return of mem-
ber to ferve in parliament ; by which the knights and burgefies muft

be
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With all the benefits of Queen Mary's nnfer policy*, in

•obliging her fubjefts to relapl'e into the fuperllitions of the

Church of Rome, this circumdance did not, as Mr. Plowden
aflerts, " give a temporary refpite to the troubled Hate of Ire-

Jand, as far at Icaft as it depended on England." For this Queen",

at her accefhon to the throne, found that kingdom tranquil.

During heri-liort and violent reign it became the fccne of in-

teftine diflraftions ; for a detail of which, as well as of the

praft ices of the Catholic clergy, we rerer our readers to Le-
land's Hiilory, from whom Mr. Plowden has carefully felefted

(and as we obferved bctorej copied verbatim every page,

which that candid writer devotes to a detail of the errors of

the Englifh Government ; whilfl he omits ail thofe, which
flatly difprove the pofitions he endeavours to eftablifh in his

Hillorical Revi-ew. Before we finifh this firff part of our ilric-

tures upon this work, we fliall rehite the charge (which Mr.
Plowden makes againft the Enghni Government) of impolicy,

in difcountenancing, as he reprefents, all conneftion between
the feitlers and the natives. Had he been at the pains of

reading the flatute " againft marrying with the Irilh," he

would have difcovered, that it was not ib extenfive in its ope-
ration, as he feems to imagine ; for this Itatute only forbade

alliances with thofe Iriih who were rebels, who neither ac-

knowledged the authority ot Government, or obeyed its laws.

The words of the enatfing part of this flatute are, " that noo
perfone, ne perfones the Kinge's fubjeftes within this his

lande, of what eftate degree or dignitie or condicion he or

they bee, (lull marie or foller themfclves &c with any Irifii

perfone or perfones of Irilhe blocxl, which be not the Kinge's

be refidents to entitle them to ftand the poll. An Aft how perHons

robbed (hall he rellorcd to their goods, chap. 10, 28th year. An Aft

33d year, chap, 4, for lands given by the King; and for creating

more nobility, who in the preatnblc are llyied, " the relief and forti-

fication of the realm." An Ad, 34th year, chap, i, for dividing

Meath into two counties, and for appointing coroners, jiiiliccs of the

peace, clerks of the market, juftices oi gocil<' delivery, &c. Sec. Thefe

are among the Ads of the Parliaments of this reign ; which furely

give us no unfavourable imprelTiotis of their policy, {till lefs fn of their

humanity.
* We mufi; not forget to mention that Mary's Catholic Parliament

(which according to Mr. P. fo wonderfully tranquilized Ireland)

enafted in the fourth year of the reign of this " immaculate Princefs,"

the ftatute •* for the ponyfliement of hercfies." Had this Queen lived

a little longer, the citizens of DubUn, as well as thofe of London,
would have had the bonfires lighted up in their Smithfield.

true
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true fubjeBes ;" 2iu6. it goes on to enact, that if the perfons
with whom they intend to intermarry become denizens, and
enter into a recognizance, th'it the party fo made a denizen,
•' without fraudy or covine fliali have a true and unfayned in-

tent of becoming during his natural hfe faithfull, true and
obedient to the Kinge's highnes," the marriage may take place

;

but that if " at any iyme ortymes hereafter he doo tramgrefle
.his hdeUtieand taithe to the Kinge's highnes, uling himfdfe
as the Kinge's rebcll, and proclamacion thereof made by the
advyfe ol the Kinge's Counfaill, in the (hire or oppen mar-
kettes next adjoyning to fuch offendour," he Giould be con-
fidered a traitor, and ufed accordingly* (c8 Hen. c. 28). Such
are the provifions of a Ifatute, which Mr. P. reprefents as dif-

couraging all connexion between the Englifh and the native
Irilli. 1 his Aft certainly prevented an Inlh rebel from mar-
rying a woman of the colony, unlcfs he became a denizen,
and adhered to his allegiance : and was it not a very juftifiable

poHcy, to endeavour to prevent the increafeof the number of
tlie iav/lefs Irilh.and to encourage the multiplication of obe-
dient fubjefts ? If the Iriih of that day were not to be drawn
from their barbarous manners and inllitmions, was it expedient
that the riiing generation Ihoidd be drawn (0 them ? The
laws therefore ag^inll alliance, except under certain reft riftions,

were neceilary to the exiflcnceof the colony. " Novitas regni
me talia cogit moliri" has been in all ages the caufe, and the
juftification, of meafures of nmch greater feveritv.

We {hall here clofe the firft part of our ftriifiures upon this

work. We have ihown already what little reliance is to be
placed upon its hiftorical accuracy, and how unfounded are
its acculations againft the condufii; of the Englifh Govern-
ments irom the reign of Henry the Second to the Reforma-
tion.

The fecond part of our ftriftures fhall commence with
Mr. Plowden's account of the reign of Elizabeth, when reli-

gious bigotry procured the convulfions of Ireland, which
at this day it continues lo aid and abet; and fhall end
with the reign of George the Second, when the Proteflant

,

parties of both countries having finally triumphed, the hopes
of the Catholics became extinct j and Ireland enjoyed a degree
ol tranquility, to whicli fhe has been latterly a total ftrancrer.

* Qtiery ? Did this Aft prevent a man of the colony from raarry-
ing a wild Iiiin woman if he took a fancy to her r Or, if he did
would he have been hanged. Sec. &c,

" *

The
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The third part (for we mull of neceuity extend our account

to three parts) Ihall trace the revival ol the hopes, the con-

ceflions upon concefiions which have followed, and thezr

tffctls upon the tranquiliiy of that country ; and (hall com-
piife that part of Mr. Plowdcn's work, which commences at

the prefent reign, and concludes with the Lcgiflative Union of

the two Kingdoms.

As this '* Hiftorical Review of the State of Ireland," by-

Mr. Plowden, has very imprudently provoked invefligation,

it is alone anfwerable for whatever contention may arife from

the difcufTion.

(To he continued,)

Art. II. An Ef.iy on Alfinence fom Annual Food, as a

Moral Duty. By Jofeph Patfon. 8vo. 236 pp. Phil-

hps. 1803.

'T^'HIS is one of the moft extraordinary performances that
•* ever fell under our notice. It purports to be a diffuafive

from the ufe ot animal iood ; and if the author had been in-

fluenced by motives ol humanity, or indeed by any others to

which we could have alhgned a praife-worthy or reafonable

origin, we fliould have difmiffed it, in a few words, as the re-

verie of a weak mind, abfurdly, but not ofFenfively employed.
Sorry are we to fjy, that views ot a very different nature

produc(id; the article under examination. It is mifcliievous in

its defign, detellable in its condu61, impious, and even daringly

atheiftical, in its principles and avowed dedufctions. As a work
of literature, it is beneath notice; coarfe, inelegant, and ridi-

culoufly fantaflical in its ditlion, and clumfily fabricated out

of quotations from a variety of authors, feleftcd without

common fenfe, and, if we muft fpeak out, without common
honefty.

The book is divided into Chapters ; the firfl of which is

entitled " of Man." This is wifely made up of extra61s

from Hefiod, and other ancient poets and hilforians, and
•' proves," to the contufion of Scripture fas the author con-

ceives) that the world is eternal, as well as man ! Beads, &c.
we all know, " were produced by the mud of the Nile."

Here the author is obliged to infert an obfervatlon extremely

hoftile to the eternity of the world. " The mud of the Nile,"

he fays, " it is believed, \\diS, for fome ti?ne," probably fmce

modern
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modern travellers viHtcd it, " loft its generative or vivifying

qualities." P. 9. However, he fiiortly after rallies, and en-

couraged by the doftrine of Epicurus, Ocelfis Lncanus, and

^ fiew others, ventures to pronounce, ' that, as it isabfolutely

impofijble to dc:r!onftraie iheie tafts, vvc muji, v\ neceffity, be

content to embrace the sensible opinion reported by Diodorus,

that mankind was from eternity, and that there never was a

time when he iiril began to be" ! ! ! P. 12.

Raving thus produced his man, the autlior proceeds to tell

us who and what he is. Man is a monkey, a perFcft orang-

outang ; this is proved in a variety of modes. " The apes

corretf their young in the manner oi i^ood LhrijilanSy' P. 13,

Ergo, Sc, Again, *' the monkey feems to be of the Prefby-

terian or Methodiil pcrfuafion, which he imitates in his reli-

gious exhortation" ! P. i6. This puts the matter out of ail

doubt. Btit, fays the author, with amazing candour, "" man,

by fome fingular and unaccountable accident or event, has

acquired the art ot forming articulate iounds." P. 15. This

is unlucky ; for monkeys (at leall thofe of Mr. Pidcock's fa-

mily, with whom we are heft, acquainted) do not fpeak. Not
fo fall : "this," continues the author, "is no folid objeclion

to the prefent fyllem" (of a monkey being a man, or vice-

verja) tor, as Mailer Nathaniel fays, the collujion holds in the

exchange (of a man being a monkey) " as language is no more
natural to man than to many other animals, which aTtually

make ufe of it" ! (p. 15) nay, as he continues, " the Negroes

fay of the monkeys, tliat ihey can fpeak if they will, but are

afraid to conlels it, left thev Ihould be made to work." P. 16.

On the authority, therefore, of tbcfe profound inveft:igations,

we may, with the author, conclude fpeech to be natural ip

animals, and afkrm, " that prejudice and bigotry alone can

fwallow the abjurdity ot fpeech or language being the gift of

God." P. 31. Upon the whole, the eternity of the world,

and of monkeys, is here fufhciently proved to every iDipreja-

diced and ivnhigotled mind !

The fecond Chapter is Ihort. It is intended to demonllrate

that "animal lood is not natural toman," wliich appears frcm
this irrefragable evidence, that " Diomedes King ot Thrace
killed by Kercules, ted his mares witli the ftefti of miferable

flrangers, cut in pieces for the purpoje." This was provident

in their mafler, for the poor hearts had no knives, as may be
read in the fame authentic hiftory, '.'which made them fo

fierce and unmanageable, that they were obliged to be kept in

flails oi brafs and tied up in iron chains" ! Befides this, " the

Indian philofophers (accoiding to old Doftor Moffet, who,
horn the ufe which is made of his teftimonv, apparently lived

before
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before the flood) A'\A never, a oTcat while after the flood,

tafte ot any feniible animal ; and tliongh Ninirod, the g^reat.

hunter, ilevv many bealts, yet flclh was even then untafled of
the Babylonians" ! P. 51. So that from the horfes of Dio-
medes eating animal food, and the Babylonians (accordini; to

the teflimony of the antediluvian Doftor Moffet) not eating

it, it evidently appears *' not to be natural to man." Q. E. D.
Chapter in. proves " animal food not necelfary for the

purpofe of flrength or corpulency." Indeed, it does more, it

proves k tobenotneceflary lor any thing. *' Nature," the author

fays, p. 65, " prefents man with his food already drefled," hang
up the cooks !

" the banana and the bread-fruit" (our amazinop

author is not aware that the bread-fruit is always roalled) be-

tween the tropics, the evergreen oak, and the cheflnnt-tree, m
the temperate zones, and the pine, whofe kernel is eatable, ia

the frigid zone." How idle are the fears of fj)eculativ'e po!i^

ticians refpetling the feizure of the coal-pits by the French i

We can now do without them. It ihould not be concealed,

however, that the author hints that we may vary or improve
our diet by boiling the chcfnuts ; fo that, after all, people

fhould not be too eager in flinging away their coals. " The
Sevennois in France feed on chefiuits, the broi/i of which is

very nourifiiing." P. 81. The writer of this article has been

informed, that this brol/i is fometimes enriched bv boiling an

egg in it. But chefnuts, and pine-cones, may not always be

at hand : it is fome comfort therefore to refleft, that the happy
period is approaching, when no food ofany kind will be neceffary.

' Whether it be polhble lor man, by any mean of temperance,

medicine, or morality^ to fubfill; wuhout any*— food, feems

UNCERTAIN ; for though the famous elixir vitas of the alche-

mifls, fo long fought, has not yet been difcovered, it is not at

all tvipojfibk^ that in a more enlightened age,—ihis invaluable

medicine may be one day hit upon, though not, it may be, within

a very fpeedy period." P. 66. Alack! alack! Milton complained

that he was born " too laie :" we, on the contrary, lament that

we were born too early ^ and are not likely to ftiare in the bleff-

ings of this difcovcry ; which we are confident will be made
about the time that Mr. Godwin's famous plough walks into

the field, and performs its work without afliflance. The pe-

riod, however, may not be fo diftant as the author apprehends
;

for he has judicioufly coliefted anecdotes of many enthufiaflic,

difeafed, and infane perfons, who have lived for feveral days

without fullenance of any kind I Amid thefe authentic do-
• cuments, however, we mifs the cafe of the Maid of Haerlenij

who lived, as is well known, fixty days on the fmcll of arofe;

and
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and would have lived until this very hour, had the feafon of

rofes fortunately continued.

It we mull eat however in tiicfe degenerate days, let us al!

betake ouifclvcs to a vegetable diet ;
" feeing its influence is

fo confiderable and fo happy, on beauiy of perfon, and i) an-

guility o{ foul"! P. 83. This is fo clofe an argument, ^?^

hominem, that we fiiould have been furprifed it the au-

thor had overlooked it. His beauty of per/on we le-ive to

the contemplation of the ladies ; but his tranquility of foul,

which has led him to maintain a rcftlefs and envenomed war-

fare with the whole human race, and chiefly with the moil re-

fpeflable part of it, cannot be too llrongly preffed on the

reader's notice, as one of the happv efl'efts flowing from a total

abflinencc from animal food!

We Ihall return to the fubjecl of this ch<ipter, after noticing

a few pa'ifages illultrative of the conhflcncy, and other diflin-

guilhing qualities of this notable philofopher. In p. 86, we
are told, that *' the fierce and cruel difpofition of the wild

Arabs (the Bedouins) is fuppofed to proceed from their feed-

ing upon the flefli o! camelr,." In p. 147, we find that the

Arabs, though not without animal iooA^feldom eat of it ; and,

as if this, was not enough, we are told that, " cont'-mt v/ith his

milk and his dates, the Bedouin has not defired flcih ; he has

fhed no blood, he lias preferved a humane and fenfibh heart" !

P. 126. The lame admirable order runs through every part

of the book; and nations, juil as it fuits the author's purpofe,

are cannibals, fleili -eaters, or Pythagoreans. " The Peruvi-

ans," for example, " were fuch lovers of human flefh, that

Cieza one day faw them devour above a hundred men, wo-

men, and children," (p. 145); '* at another time they liilled

and ate atleaft three hundred Indians," (p, 145); but (p. 190)
" they contented thernfelves with herbs and roots, and with

what the earth produced ot itfelf." Jt is needlefs to quote

jnore of this ineffable noafenfe*.

Our

* Yet we muft be indulged in one inftance more. " The Biri-

ans, a nation about \z degrees north of the Cape of Good Hope,
feldorn cat meat," &c. P. 187. For this important piece of inlor-

mation, the author quotrs Damberger't Travels, To produce the au-

thority of an acknowledged impoltor, in fupportof a caufe which has

nothing but falfthood on its fide, is fo natural, that we fhould not

have noticed it, but tor a fmgidar proof of honffiy in the author. The
reference is, *' Damberger's Travels, London, Longman and Ree?."'

Now, as it is well known, that his worthy friend, «' Mifter Richard Phil-

lips, the publiflier of this compilation/' {p. 201) was the firilman that

biought
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Our readers have read and trembled at the ferocity of the

Eall India tiger. We have the pleafure to inloim them, that

i\\ confequence of the vegetable diet ot the Marattas, that fe-

rocity is no more. Such is the force ot example! " Even
the moll formidable quadrupeds (tigers, leopards, ounces, &c.}

Jeem to have loll their natural terocity in the lame harinlefs

difpofitions; and hence the apprehenfions occafioned by the

proximiiy of fuch neiglibours, no longer difquiet the minds of

the names." P. 210. This is from a IVlonf. de Pages; and

thus it is that fools minifler to the deligns of ; but

enough, we turn back to p. 83.

'• A vegetable regimen prolongs infancy:—I have feen an indance

of it in nn Englidi, youth (it is St. Pierre who f|)eitk;s) of fifteen, who
had not the appearaiice of being fo much as twelve! He was a inolf

interefting figure, &c. His father, whofe nar^e was Pigot, fold me,

that he had brought him up entirely under the P) thagorean f}ftein;

the good effjfts he had learned by his own e;cpericnce,"

We remember this unfortunate creature well: it was a poor
little ftunted thing, that would eat any thing out of his f^ither's

fight, and \vhofe great ambition was to be an Englifh jocke}'-

boy (he was then fettled at Geneva} for which Iiis light wfi^ht

and diminutive flaiure feerned to qualify him. As to the P\--

thagorean his father, of whom the author gives fome account

iri a note, he was a weali and wrong-headed man, who ruined

himfeifand an ancient family. This huin-me and enlightened

philofopiier was one of the kcenefl; fportfir _,. &\. Newmarket;
till, having lofl a great deal ot money on a race which he was
fure of winning, and therefore boldly ventured on, he left the

turf in a pet, fold his family eftate at two thirds of its value,

and removed with the produce to Fiance, the country of li-

berty and virtue, which, after his defeat, were no longer to

b^ found here. About 1789, he fettled near Geneva, where
he was the objeft of conftant ridicule from his fingularities.

He hired a dozen labourers, at fix fhillings a week, to live on
vegetables ; and the people reported that he had killed two of

them with diarrhceas! We have feen him (tor we have not

always been confined to our garrets) fitting with his bare rump
on fome frefh mould flrewed upon his garden wall, by way of
invigorating his faculties! When the property of this poor
man (near fourfcore thoufand pounds Iterling) was feized by

brought to this country the impudent and ignorant forgery here men-
tioned, of which he printed and difperfed a vaff edition before it

was detefled ; it is a notable facrifice he makes to juftice in fup-

prefTing his name, and introducing that of others, who were the mere
dupes of a trick by which the former only profited.

Psobcfplerre,
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Robefpierre, whom he always greatly admired, he was
alarmed, and took horfe for Paris. Agitation and terror

threw him into a violent tever before he reached Lyons,
where he died, and all was loft! So much for the author's

fecond hero. The third is a Mr. " John Williamfon, alias

Pythagoras, alias Brainin, alias Hole-John." P. iq6. The
reader wants no further information to determine that this

was fome crack-brained idiot or half-witted madman. The
author triumphantly notices, that he w as a great enemy to
" priefls and prieft-craft, the only names he ufed for the

clergy and their funfiion." P. 198. The fourth on the philofo-

phic lift is John Ofwald :
" he uniformly abftained from eating

animal food; nay,yi; great was Ins abhorrence, of blood, that ra-

ther than go through a flefli-rcarket, he would go any diftance

about." P. 199. Would it be credited, that this raifcreant, who
is here faid to have put on " the mild philofophic manners of

the Brachman," (ibid.) was the raoft ferocious, the moft blood-

thirfty villain that ever difgraced the human fhapc ! During
the whole reign of terror jn France, he was the aftive agent

of Couthon, Marat, Le Bon, and the reft of that diabolical crew.
Having wallowed in blood at Paris till the ftream grew fcantv,

he foiicited to be fent againft the brave and ioya! Vendeans;
there, after innumerable murders, he was at length difpatched,

with his two fons (tigers like himfelf) in a battle which he loft

on the banks of the Loire. The fif-h worthv is no other than
«' Mifter Richard Phillips, the publifner of thi:; compilation;"

who, however, has been fo diffident of his friend's ptiblication,

as not to advertife it in any lift of books edited by him. Of
his hiftory, we know nothing but from mere report. Lei
thofe, who are acquainted with the fafts, judge of the value of

his CA-ample. l^hefixih and laft of the feet is the compiler
himfelf, who
We had written thus far, when we ^vere informed that he

was no more! How fearfuj are the ways of heaven! The
fooi who, in the pride of his no-knowledge, arraigned the wif-

dom of Providence ; the worm that, in the conceit of his no-
ifrength, aipired to pull the Almighty from his throne, funk,

in the twinkiin,^ of an eye, beneath the level of the loweft and
iTioft contemptible of the beafts that perilh ! It is faid that he was
found naked, at midnight, in the court of his inn, with a large

clafp-knife in one hand, and a copper kettle in the other, on
which he was exercifmg his impotent fury. The humanity of

the neighbours conveyed him to a mad-houfe, where, in the

courfe of a few hours, he expired in a paroxyfm of frenzy.

It is juft, as v/ell as charitable, to hope that his opinions

were influenced by the imperceptible growth of that malady

which
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which deftroved him : for the reft, b.e is now before a righ-
teous tribunal, v/here we alfo muft appear; and where the
leaft finful o\ the human race muft look, no otherwife than
himfelf, tor torgivenefs to the mercy of a long- fullering Judire
and Father.

Art. III. PhilofopMcn! TranJaElions of the P^oyal Society of
Lo7idon, for the. Year 1803. Part I. 4x0. 276 pp.
G. and W. Nicol. 1803,

nrHE contents of this Part of the Tranfaftions confifls of
ten Papers, befides the Meteorological Journal, which

forms an Appendix of 26 pages.

I. The Bakerian Leclure. Ohfervations on the Quantity

@f Horizontal RefraEiion ; with a Method of mtafurmg the
Dip at Sea. By William H. WoUafton, M. D.

In a former paper prefented to the Royal Society, this au-
thor endeavoured to afcertain, and to explain, the caufes of
horizontal refraftion. Since that time, having had it in his

power to purfue the fubjeft, by means of fubfequent experi-
ments and ohfervations, the refults of which tend to improve
the theory, he ftates thofe particulars in the prefent paper.
The variations ot horizontal refraflion are evidently de-

pending on the changes indicated by the thermometer and the
hygrometer

;

" Yet," fays Dr. W. " the I;w of thefe variations is not alto-

gether fo fimple as I had hoped it might be found.
" I ihall, on the prefent occafion, firft relate the fac^s on which this

opinion is founded, and which are in thenifelves fufticiently remarka-
ble, on account of the unexpeifted quantity of refradion obfervable
over a ihort extent of water; I ihall, in the next place, fhow that rhe
exad determination of ihe concurrent changes of the atraofphere are
of lefs value, and their irregularities of Icis confequence than I had
conceived, as there is a very eafy method whereby the quantity of dip
at fea may be at any time correftly meafared ; and therefore the end
which I fought by indired means, may be at once diredfly attained."

He then, in conformity to this plan, relates his ohfervations,
%vhich were principally made upon the river Thames; to
which he fubjoins the method of corre6fing the dip at fea.

After the ilatcment of the ohfervations, he fays, in page 9,

" From the foregoing ohfervations we learn, that the quantity of
fefraftion over the furfacc of water may be very confiderabie, where
the land is near enough to influence the temperature of the air. At
^ fla.
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fea, however, fo great difFerences of temperature c^mnot be expeded;

and the increafe of dip caufed by this variation of horizontal refrac-

tion, it is to be prefumed, is not fo great as in the conhned fource of

a river ; but, if we conlider ihat it may alio befubjeCt to an equal di-

minution from an oppofite caufc, and that the horizon may even be-

come apparently elevated, there tan be no qaeRion that the error in

nautical obicrvations, arifing from a fuppofi ion that it is invariably

according to the height of the obferver, ftands in need of correftion."

The method of determining the quantiry of dip, confifls in

taking the fun's altitude, by means oi' a icxtant, from two oppo-

fite points oF the horizon.

" By the back obfervation, the v^hole vertical angle between any

two oppofite points of the horizon may be meafured at once, either

before or after taking an altitude. Half the excefs of this angle

above 180", (hould of courfe be the dip required.

" But, it it bs doubtful whether the inltrument is duly adjufted, a

fccond obfervation becomes neceilary. The in{lrum.ent muft be re-

ferred, and, if the apparent dt-ficiency of the oppofite angle from 1
80''

be not equal to the excefs before obtained, the index error may then

be correded accordingly ; and, fmce the want of adjuftment, either

of the glafles at right angles to the plane of the inlirument, or of the

line of fight parallel to it, will afFed both the larger and (mailer angle

very nearly in an equal degree, the | part of their difference will be

extremely near the tiuth, and the errors arifing from want of thofe

adjulhr.ents may with fafety be negleded."

II. A chemical Anaiyfis ofJome Calamines. By James

Smithfon, Efq.

The uncertainty, which, notwithftanding feveral experi-

ments made by divers perfons, ftill remained concerning the

nature of thofe ores of zinc, which are commonly called

calamines, determined Mr. Smithfon to inftitute an anaiyfis of

the fame.

The fpecimens he exarnined, were the calamine from Bley-

bercT, the calamine from Somerfetfliire, the calamine from

Derb)-n-!ire, and the eleftrical calamine. The refult of his

experiinents (hows, tliat looo parts of the firfl of thofe fpeci-

mens, conlift of calx of zinc 714, carbonic acid 135, and

water 151. One thoufand parts of the calamine fromSoraer-

fetfhire, confift of carbonic acid 3,52, and calx of zinc 648:

One thoufand parts of the calamine from DerbyJhire, confift

of carbonic acid 348, and calx of zinc 6^^. One thoufand

parts of the eleftncal calamine, contift of quartz 250, cal.x

of zinc 6S3, water 44, and 23 of thofe parts were loft in the

tourfe of the operaiions. But Mr. S. obferves, that if the

water is only accidental in this calamine, then its ingredients

are quartz 261, zvA calx oi ziac 734,
The
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The {latemeiit of the experiments which determined the

above-meiuioned rei'ults, is foHoHed by a variety of very-

proper oblervations on the pecuhar nature ot calamines, as

well as upon clieaiiilry in general.

III. Experiments on the Oiiantity of Gafes abforbed by
Winter, at different Temperatures, and under different PreJ-

fures. By Mr. William Henry.

This very ufeful paper is divided into two fcftions, to which
are prefixed a few hillorical particulars relative to the abforp-

tion of aeriform fluids by water. Among thofe particulars it

is mentioned, that the carbonic acid is the only gas whofe rela-

tion to water has been examined by the induiiry of Cavendifii,

Prieilley, and others, with particular attention ; but that the

folubilitv of other gafes in water had been almoll entirel/

overlooked by philofophcrs.

The firfl fcction treats of the quantities of gafes abforbed

by water under the ufual preffure of the atmofphere. In

order to afcertain thofe quantities with fufhcient accuracy,

this author employed an app,aratus, which he dcfcribes in the

commencement ol the fettion ; and the dclcription is illuf-

trated by a delineation of the inllrument on an adjoining plate.

He then flates the refults of his experiments, and accompanies
the account with ufeful and curious remarks.

The abforption of carbonic acid by water (and indeed nearly

the fame thing maybe obferved with refpeft to the abforption

of all the other gafes) is influenced by the temperature of the

ingredients, and by the proportional quantities of gas and
water, that are prefented to each other ; tor iuRance, a given

quantity of water will abforb a greater quantity of carbonic

acid, when a large, than when a fniall, vohnr,e ot the latter is

expofed to it ; though in both cafes the quantity of gas expofed

be confiderably greater than that which the given quantity of

water can poffibly abforb. {x\ confequence ot the above-men-
tioned peculiarity, this author exprelles the quantities of car-

bonic acid abforbed bv water, by means of a table, confifting

oi feven columns, which bear the following titles ; namely,

numeration of experiments, temperature, meafurcs of water,

meafures of gas, quantity abforbed, refidue, and quantity ab-

forbed by loo inches of water.

From the table it appears, that at the temperature of 55°
when 15 meafures of carbonic acid are expofed to to meafures of

water, xo only of the former are abi'brbed by the latter. But
when, at the fame temperature, 20 meaiures of the gas are ex-

pofed to 20 meafures of water, then 18 meafuies of the

former ar^ abforbed by the latter.

Similar
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Similar experiments with the other gafes fhow, that loo
parts of water, at 55° of temperature, abforb 86 parts of

fulphurated hydrogen gas. At 45" of temperature, the fame
quantity ot water takes up 50 of nitrous oxide.

100 cubic inches of water at . . . 60^, abforb

of nitrous gas 5 inches

oxygenous gas .... 2,63
phofphuretted hydrogen gas 2,14
gafeous oxide of carbon . . 2,01

carburetted hydrogen gas . . 1,40 ;

azotic gas 1,20

h)drogen gas ...» 1,08

almofpherical air * . . 1,43
In the fecond feftion this author treats of the influence of

predure in promoting the abforption of gafes.

He commences this feftion by defcribing the apparatus he

ufed for the purpofe, and which is only a fmall addition to the

apparatus delcribed in the lirft fcftion ; and, at the fame time*

he points out feveral nnprovements that might be made upon
it ; after which, he fays,

" The refults of a feries of at lead fifty experiments on carbonic

. acid, fulphurated hydrogen gas, nitrous oxide, oxygenous and azotic

gafes, with the above apparatus, eftablifli the following general law :

that under equal circumjiances of temperature, 'water takes up, in all cafes

^

the fame volume of condcnjcd gas as of gas Tinder ordinarj preffure. But

as the f paces occupied by every gai> are inverfely as the compreffing

force, it lolio\vs, that nuater takes Z4py of gas condenfd by one, tixio, or

j7iore additional atmofpheris, a quantity <which, ordinarily comprrffed, 'would

be equal to tiwice, thrice, (S'c. the 'vohane abforbcd under the common prejfure

of theatmfphere. By frequent repetition of the experimenrs, 1 obtained

refults differing a little from the general principle above ftated ; but

for all practical purpofes, I apprehend, the law has been announced
with fufficicnt accuracy."

The following palTage, which concludes the paper, fhows

the evolution of heat by the condenfation of the air.

*' When the denfity of the air was fuddenly doubled by a column

of quickfilver, the mercury in the thermometer, whofe bulb was ftill

furrounded by thecondenfedgas, rofe about if degree. On agitating

the veffel, till the water encompaffed the bulb of the thermometer, an

elevation of barely \ a degree enfued in the temperature of the water.

This afcent would probably have been greater, if the evolved heat had

not been carried off by ihc mercury on which the water floated."

IV. Expcrivierds and Obfervations on the various Alloys,

en the fpcafic Gravity, and on the comparative wear oj Gold.

Being the Subjtance of a Report made to the Right Honourable

the Lords oJ ike Committee of Privy Council, appointed to

take
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take into Con/ideration the State of the Coins of this Kingdofn,

and the prefent Ejlablifliment and Conjiitution of his Majejiy's

Mint. By Charles Hatchett, Efq.

This long and elaborate paper occupies by far the greater

part of the book. It begins with a lift of the committee ap-

pointed on the 10th of February, 1798, for the purpofe, &c.
as mentioned in the title. This lift is immedia e!y followed

by the introduftion, wherein it is ftated, that the examinatioa

of gold, with refpeft to various alloys, as alfo with refpeft to

its fpecific gravity, wear, &c. which forms the fubjett of the

prefent paper, was undertaken by the defire of the above-

mentioned committee, who were pleafed to requeft, that H.
Cavendifli, Efq. and the writer of this paper, would under-

take the examination of the necelfary particulars ; which was
accordingly done.

" Two queftions were to be principally decided, ift. Whether
very foft andduiPiile gold, or gold made as hard as is compatible with

the procefs of coining, fuffers the moft by wear, under the various

circumftances of fridijn to which coin is fubjeded in the courfe o£
cifculation ?

" zdly. Whether coin with a flat, fmooth, and broad furface,

wears lefs than coin which has certain protuberant parts raifed above
the ground or general level of the pieces ?

" Concerning the firft queftion, opinions were varioas, and the

moft intelligent perfons were uncertain whether fofc or hard gold was
to be preferred ; and, in refpeit to the fecond quettion, it mult be ob-

fervtd, that although the prcv;:!ent opinion was in favour of flat and
fmooth furfaces, yet, as the iad had never been fully and fatisfadlorily

determined, this opportunity was embraced, in order that every doubt

might be removed."

With refpeft to the condnft of the experiments neceflary

for the examination, Mr. Hatchett fays,

*' At the requeft of Mr. Cavendifli, I have written .'he following

account ; but I fliould be highly unjiift and ungrateful to that gentle-

man, did I not here publicly acknov^Ifdj^e how great a portion truly

belongs to iiim, of any merit which thefe experiments may be f )und

to poliefs; for, at all times, I was favoured with his valuaMe advic ;

and the machines to produce fridHon, as well as the dies, were entirely

contrived by himfelf. At the fame time, I wilh it to be underftood,

that I alone am to be conlidered as refponfible for any inaccuracies of

the experiments,"

The paper is divided into three feftions ; natnely, fe6f. 1, on
the various alloys of gold ; fe6f . 2, on the fpecihc gravity of
gold when al loved by various metals ; and, fc6f. 3, on the com-
parative wear of gold, when aUo)'ed by various metals.

L 1 The
BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXH. NOV. 1803.
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The firft feclion defcribes a very confiderable number of
expeiiments made by combininjj gold feparately, and in dlf-

ierent proportions, with each of the foUowinfr' metallic- ftib-

Itanccs ; namely, arfenic, antimony, zinc, cobalt, nickel, man-
gancfe, bifmuth, kad, tin, iron, platina, and filver.

1 he refults ot thole various combinations ; namely, the
colour, bardnefs, pliability, and other peculiarities of the
mafTcs, arc di{lin6tly annexed to ?ach experiment, to which
are uccalionally added (lor the fake of comparifon, or for the
purpofe ot removing wrong ideas) the refuks of limiiar ex-
periments, as defcribcd by divers authors. The above-
mentioned account of the experiments is followed by a table,

which fhows the lofs of weight arifing from the corribination

of gold with ccrt.!in metallic fubftanccs ; and, concerning
which, Mr. H. favs :

," According to the foregoing table, it appears, that fine geld, gold
alloyed with filvcr, gold alloyed with copper, and gold alloyed with
tin, did not fuffcr any lofs during the exptrimeut.
" Moreover, that gold alloyed with lead only loft three 'trains,

chiefly by vitrification.
*

«' 'I hat gold aliened with iron loft 12 grains, which formed fcoria.

_

<' That gold alloyed with bifmiuh alfo loft i 2 grains, cliiefly by
vitrification.

,t
*' '^^:^' g<^^^ alloyed wi h antimr.ny loft the fame. quantity, partly

'.by volatilization, and partly by vitntication.

" 'i'liat gold alloyed with zinc loU one p
J

zation. And,

„; ; " That gold alloyed wiih arfenic, not only loft the whole quantity
".jbf alloy, but alfo two grains of the gold, which were carried off in
"cbnfcguence of the volatilization of the arfenic.
" "' " Lewis, however, afTcrts that gold is more volatilized by antimony

than by arfenic or zinc ; but to produce this eftl'cl, the fire muft bej
vehement, the crucible (liallow, und the air ftrongly impelled. Thefel
circumfiances, according to their variations, imift undoubtedly very -

much infiuence the reiults of fuch experirrents ; and, therefore, al-

though the reverfe was found to take place in the experitnents here
Hated, it does not follow that crnain changes Ihould not be produced

, by different degrees of htar, by the figure of tbe veffds, and by a cui-
^rent cF air more or lefs ftrong.

"'.'... " The whole of the experimenisof this fee^ion tend to prove, thati
" (agreeably to general praifiice and opinion) only two of the metals are
' proper for the alloy of gcdd coin, namely, iilrer and copper ; as all,

the others either confiderably alter the colour, or diminiOi thedudiliiyJ
;of gold. In refpeft to the latf< r quality, the difFerent metallic fulH
';f.HJanc?s vvhicit have been employed in the prefent t-xpeiiments, appeal
. lo afrlcf gold nearly in tlie following decrcaiino- order.

" 1. iJifmuth, 2. Lead, 3. Antimony, tiielc aie nearly equal itJ

: efftd.' 4. Arfenic. 5. Zinc. 6. Ccbalr.. 7. iMauganefe. ,S. Mickelf
'o.'Tin. JO. Iron. n. P!ati.;a. 12, Copper, jj. Silycf."

.,

' ' Th«

pennyweight, by volatili-
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The fecond feftioii, which treats of the fpecific gravities of

different alloys ot gold, commences by pointing out the diffi-

culties which attend thefe experiments, and wliich arife froni

the imperleftion ot balances, from the fluctuating nature of
the materials, from inVifibie vacuities, &c.

" When metals," this author obferves, " are call: in a mould, the}'

fpeedlly become cold ; ani according to the quantify and quality of
the metal, the figure and pofitirn of the rtintild, and the greater or lefs

rapidity of the cooling, metals may vary in ftxcure, and in the relative

proportion and arrangsmcnc of their interltices ; and confcqLi^ntly the

raafs, in different pans, may be of unequal degrees of denfity. For,

a iietal of a uniform quality in other refpeits, generally becomes molt

denfc in the bottom of the mould, efpecially when a long bar of heavv

metal is caft in a veracal pofition.

•* 'Thofe meials, which are very duifiih', may, by hammering and
rolling, be brought more nearly to a ceitaih uniform denfity ; for the

number and capacity of the interftices, or air-bladders, in the interior

of the mafs, are thus more or Icfs diminifned, and although the brittle

metals, or femimerals, as ihey are improperly called, cannot be thus

treated; yet, when reduced to powder, or inro fmall fragments, thev

expbfe a Lrge furf^ce, and cjofequenily the error produced by in-

terltices or cavities is much reduced.
*' But, neither hammering, roiling, nor puU'erization, can b? ap-

plied to ihofe metallic fubdances, whether fimple or mixed, which arc

neither fufficiently malleable to be rolled, nor fufficiently brittle to be
trduced into powder; ami this lad difficulty mbft frequently occurs in

mixed or alloyed metals.

*• It is well known, that the fpecific gravity of an alloyed metal is

feldom that which, by calculating the rcfpcftive fpecific gravities and
proportions of the d fferent metals, would be rhc refult; on the con-
trnfy, the fpecific gravity of the alloyed triafs, is frequently greater or

kfs than it ought to be according to calculation."

Thefe obfervations are followed by a pretty long table of the

fpecihc gravities ot various allo)s, wherein the abfolute weight

of the gold, as well as ot the other metallic fubflance, or fub-

Jlances, in each fpccimen, is particularly ftated ; and to this is

added, the afccrtained fpecific gravity of the compound.
" From ihefe and other exp'-riments," Mr. H. fays, "I am in-

duced to believe, that, in gcneial, the fpecific gravity of gold alloyed

with different n.etah, is not only very different irom what it oupht to

be accorcang to calcul itions made on the relative proportion, and fpe-

cific gravity of the alloy, but that it is alfo fubjeiit to many variations,

partly occafioned by peculiar effi-ds produced by certain proportions

of fume o' the metals, and partly by eficCts peculiar to certain com-
pound alloys ; fo that, by the proportions of certain metals, and by
the combination of thefe with others, an immenfe complicated fifties

of alterations in fpecific gravity are produced, which as yet do not:

appear to have been invcrti;t;a;ed, by ihoie philofophers who have

written concerning the fpecific gravity of metals.

L\ 2 " The
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" The fpecific gravity of flandard gold being found liy the pre-

ceding experiments to be fo extremely variable, according to the na-

fiiicand quantity oF the metals which were employed Tingly or ccir-

jointly as alloys, the following table has been added, tofnow the com-

parative degrees of expanfion and contraftion w^hich took place, in con-

icquence of thefc combinations."

The table, then, which follows the above paragraph, is a long

and ufeful produftion of labour and perfeverance. It con-

fills of eight coiumns, under the titles ot

•*
I ft. Metals, viz. the metallic fubflances vvhich form the com-

pounds.- 2dly. The Jpceific granjiiy. 3dly. Weights. 4thly. Bulk:

before combination in grains cf nxialer. 5! lily. Bulk after combiuaiion,

6thly. Expanfwn. 7lhly. Contradion. And, laftiy, 1^he fpecific gra.-

'vity of the mafs."

In order to (how tlic necefTitv for conftrufling this table,

and the ufe of it, we fliall traufcribe a few of the obfervations

that are fubjoined to it.

«« Very little alteration appears to have been produced by alloying

gold with ,-\ of pure filver; for the alloyed mafs only differed from

the natural bulk of the two metals by 0,1 ; and this accords with

former obfcrvations upon the cfFeds which thefe metals produce on

each other.
•* But in the next cafe, which confifted of gold alloyed with equal

parts of filver and copper, the expanfion amounted to 0,67 ; vvhich is

fhe more remarkable, as, in the fubfequent article, copper being em*

ployed fingly, produced only an expanfion of 0,66. It appears,

therefore, that the compound alloy of filver and copper, being added

in the proportion cf j-; to gold, caufes a degree of expanfion fuperior

to that produced by copper, although it might be previouily imagined,

that the filver would nave checked or diminilhed the expanfive pro-

perty of the copper.
•

,^ of iron appears to have eanfed an expanfion rather inferior ta

that of. copper; but an alloy compofed of equal parts of iron and cop-

p.r, produced an expanfion leTs than the former. This effedf feems

alfo to be peculiar to this compound alloy ; for, according to the

cffefls which copper was found fingly to produce npo« gold, the com-

pound alloy of iron and copper ought to have produced ?.n expanfion

fuperior to that caafed by iron alone.

« A confiderable cotitraition was caufed when p of tin was added

to ^old ; but, as an attempt had been made to pafs the mafs bctweea

rollers, before the fpecifu; gravity was taken, the corrtrai^tion mull not

l-e eftimated at fo much as 0,53.
'

" When gold was alloyed with equal parts of tin and copper, the

contraftion was fousid to be only 0,02 ; but, in the next cale, when

the copper amounted to 30 grains, and the tin only to 8, an expan-

fion tcok place, equal to 0,14.
"

^, of le:id produced an expanfion equal to 0,14; but, from the

ilmilarity of all the other effcfts of lead to thofe of btfrnuth, i arn in-

clined
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dmsd to believe, that lead, in fome proporiion greater than ji, would

pipdiice contradion. In all the inftances, however, flated in the table,

ejipaufion was obferved ; and, when lead was in the proportion of ^
grains to 34. of copper, or of half a grain to 37! of the fame metal,

then a very remarkable expanfion took place, whicli feemed to be a

peculiar effeit of this compound alloy; for. in the fubfequent cafe,

when ihe lead was reduced to | of a grain, the degree of expanfioa

was much lefs."

Two other tables are contained in the fame fe6lion ; the

iirft of which is intended to (how the various ftateinents, by

different authors, of the fpecific gravity ol fine and flandard

gold ; the other table exhibits the fpecific gravities of divers

Englifh gold coins, at the temperature of 60"^.

The third feftion, on the wear of gold, is fubdivided into

three parts, for the diftinft confidemtion of three dififcrent

modes of wear, namely, the tritiion between pieces of gold

coin; the friftion of gold coin againft coin ot other metals,

fuch as filver and copper; and the IrifHon which gold coins

of various qualities fuller, when expofed to the aflion of cer-

tain fubilances, fuch as the particles or filings of metals, gritty

powders, &c.
In order to inveftigate this particular, coins of different

forts were put together, and were caufed to rub againll each

other, in a variety of ways, in different apparatufes, and with

different velocities. For this purpofe, a very proper indru-

ment was alfo contrived by Mr. Cavendifh, which is particu-

larly defcribed in the paper, and a delineation of it is fhown in

an annexed plate. The coins were likewile caufed io rub

againft other fubftances, in a variety of ways; and the refults

of all thofe experiments are ftated in tourteen tables; but,

with refpeft to thofe particulars, we muft unavoidably refer

our readers to the paper itfelf: we fhall therefore conclude

the account of this paper with the following general remark.

" The experiments," this author fays, " on the comparative wear

of gold, which are defcribed in the lall fedion, were attended with

confiderable difficulties; for ihis reafon, the conclufions have been

founded only upon ftich fa(fts as were uniformly the fame under every

circumftance. Thefe general conclufions have been already fully

ftated ; but we may again obferve, that gold of moderate dudiility is

{all things being confideredjl the beft adapted to the purpofe of coin;

and that the real wear of fuch coin is, in all probability, very llowly

cfFefted ; fo that a long period of time muft elapfe before any confu

derable diroituition in weight can be perceived."

V. Ob^
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V. Obfervations an the Chemical Nature of the Humours

of the Eye. By Richard Chenevij:, Elq.

The probability of iljuftrating the mechanical ilniftiire of

the eyCj and the contradiclory upiiiions which had been enter-

tained, by certain authors concerning the chemical nature cA

the humours of that orgrui, \vere the caufes which princi-

pally induced Mr. Ch. to undertake a chemical examination

of thofe humours; and it is an account of fuch examination

thajt forms the fubjcft of the prefcnt paper-

His experiments were pevlormed upon fheep's eyes, upon
Iruman eyes, and upon the eyes ol o\en ; all ot which were as

frelh as could be procured. 1 he principal refuUs ot iliofe

experiments are as tollows.

The fpecific gravity oi tl^e aqueous humour of a fiieep's

eye was'iound to be 50,090 at bo" of Farenheit's thermome-

ter. Its conftitueiit ii:gicdients appeared to be water, albii-

men, gelatine, and a niuriate of foda.

The cryilalline humour of the fame differ? very materially

from the others. Its fpecific gravity is iico. It contains a

fmaller proportion of water than the other humo-.us, but a

muck larger proportion of albr.meti and gelatine.

^ The vitreous Inimour of the fame eve ieemcd to be cxaftly

Hke tlie aqueous, borh.\yith refpet]; to its fpecif:c gravity, and

to its chemical natin'e.

7>.e humours of the human eye, this ant'ior found to contain

'lothing different from tho'e ot the iheep's eye. The fpecific

«iravit:es, however, are different from, thofe of the (heep; the

fpecific gravity, either of th.e aqueous or oi the vitreous hu-

iirdin-, being 10,0,53, and that of the cryftalline bejpg 10,790.

; With reiipect to the humours ql the eyes qt oxen, this au-

tlior fays:

" I found the eyes of oxen to contain the fame fubftances as the rc-

fiM:dive hijmours of other eyes. The fjieciiic gravity ot the aqueous

aad vitrcous hiimours is io,oSS, and that of thi; cr}ltaliine 10,765.
»' Whi^t is particularly wcruiy of notice is, that ihe difference

^vhich appears to exill bcrtween the fpecific gravity of the aqueous or

vitreous humour and that of the cryrtalline, is much greater in the hu-

ihiiii eye than in that of fheep, and lefs in the eye of the ox. Hence
n (vould appear, that the difference between the denfity ot the aqueous

and vicreiHis humour and that oi the cryftallinc, is in the iuverle ratio

of'rhe diameter of the eye, laken from the cornea io (he jp ic nerve,

Should further experiments niovv this to be a univerfal iaw in natme,

it will not be poiTible to deny, th;!t it is in fotnc dtgiee dtfigncd tor

fhe purpofc of iTomoting diltinil vifion."

VI. An



VI. An Account ofjoint Stones 'ja\d td havefallen oriihe.

Earth in France; and a Lump of native Iron, faid'ia'have

faltaria India. By the Right Hon. Charles Greville. , .,
:

This paper contains fome additional fafts, in corroboratioT!

of the idea that leveral ftony ftibllances have at various times

fallen from the ficy. The principal evidence concerning tlie'

reality of fuch fa^ts confilts in the attcllation of a great many
eye-witnefles, and in the fimihrity of nature which fuch

flones or ftony concrc^icr.s appear to have, as has been fufli-

ciently proved by di- ' r.onrs of various able peifons, cfpe-

cially'of Mr. Howai:. c.nd the Count de Bournon.

Since the publication of thole gentlemen's papers in the

Philofophical Tran factions, of \\hich proper notice has heen

taken in a former number of the Britilh Critic, Mr. Greville

has received three other fpecimens of fuch celcilial flones, of

wliich he gives the following account-

*' Monfieur St. Amaiid T^ery obligingly divided with mf a fpcci-

inen he had broken from a ftone oi about 15 inches diam'Mer, pre-

ferved in the Mufemn of Kourdeaux, which Qone fell near Roqueford,

in the Landes, on the 2Cth of Auguif, 1789, during the explofion of

a meteor; it broke through the roof of a cottage, and killed a herdf-

man and fome cattle. M. St. Amand alfo gave me part of a ftons h?

had preferved in his colletfion ever fince the year 1790; when a

Ihower of ftones, weighing from half an ounce to 15 and 25 pounds

each, fell in the parilhes of Grange and Creon, and alfo in the parifh

of Juliac, in Armagnac, which faft was, at the 'time, verifif^d by"

Duby, Mayor of Armilc, and piiblifhed by Berthoion, in Xhcjournai

des Sciences -utiles de Moui^llier, in the year [790. '

" The third fpccimen I owe to the Manpus de Dree ; it is a frag-

ment, broken from a Ifone of 22 pounds weighty which fell near the

village Sailes, not far from Vilkfranche, in Burgundy, on the 12th of

March, IT9S : this was alfo accompanied by a meteor.

'} "I content myieif with the mere recital of the fa(^s, in confirrrtation

of the obfervations prefented to the Society ; as ihefe three additional'

fpecimens have precifely the fame charaders, texture, and appearance

as the others in my coliedion ; and are fcarcely, by the eye, to be dif-

tingiailhed from them."

Befidcs the above account, the prefent paper likewife con-

'tains an extraft from the Memoirs of the Einperor Jchangire,

wratien in Perlian bv himfelf, and tranflated by Colonel Kirk-

Thisextraft being of a very curious nature, we (liall tran-

fcfibeit for the fatisfa6lion of our readers.

" A. H. 1030, or 16th year of the reign. The following is among

thee.^traordinury occurrences ol ihis period.
«* Early
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*' Early on the ^o'h of Furvcnieen, of the prefent year*, and in

the eafiern quarter (of the heavens) there arofe, in one of the villages
6f the Pur^unnah in Jalindher, fuch a great and tremendous noiie,

as had nearly, by its dreadful nature, deprived ihe inhabitants ot the
place (if their fenfes. During this noife, a luminous body (was ob-
fcrved) to failfrom above on the earth, fuggefting to the beholders
the idea that the firmament was raining fire. In a Ihort time, the
noife having fubfided, and the inhabitants having recovered from
their al^rm, a courier was di '"patched (by them) to Mahommcd Syeed,
the Aumil of the aforefaid Purgunnah, to advertife him of this event.

The Aumil inftamly mounting (his horfe,) proceeded to the fpot
(where the luminous body had tallen.) Here he perceived the earth,

to the extent often or twelve guzr, in length aqd breadth, to be
burnt to fuch a degree, that not the lead trace of verdute or a blade
of grains remained ; nor bad the heat (which had been communicated
to it) yet fubfided entirely.

" Mahomir.ed Syeed hereupon dirct'ted the aforefaid fpacc of ground
fo be dug up; when the ditpcrit was dug, the greater was the heat of it

found to be. At lenj^th a lump of iron made its appearance ; the heat
of which was fo violent, that one might have funprjfed it to have been
taken from a furnace. After fome lime it bcc<ime cold; when (he

Aumil conveyed it to his own habitation, from whence he afterwards
difpatched ir, in a fealed b^g, to court,

" Here I had (this fubftance) weighed in my prefence. Its weight
was 1 60 tolah^:]:. I committed it to a lliilful artifan, with orders to

make of it a fabrr, a knife, and a daggt r. The workman (foon) re-

ported, that the fubRance wa%not malleable, hut Jhi-vered into pkct:> un-

der the hamvicr,

" Upon this, I ordered it to be mixed with other iron. Conform-
ably to my orders, three parts of the iro^i of lightui'ig were mixed with
one. pait of common iron; and i'roiii the mixture were made, two fa-

brcs, one kniic, and one dagger.
'• By the addition 0/ common iron, the (new) fubftanc- acquired

a (fine) temper; the blade (t'jthricatcd from it) proving as elaltic as

the moft genuine blades of Uhnam'.y and of the iouih, and bending,

like ihem, without leaving any mark of the bend. I h^d ihem tried

in my preferce, and found them cut excellently, as well (indeed) as

the hti\ 3"nu;ne fabres. One of thefc fabres I named Kutai, or the

tutttTy and the other Bmk-Jirijht , or the light?ii>'g-natunci."

VII. Obfervations on the Strutlure of the Tongue; illuf.

trcted by Cafes, in which a Port-ton of that Organ has been

temovcd by Ligature. By E. Hon:e, Efq.

This paper fhows a very remarkable, as well as ufeful, faft

in animal oeconomy. It proves that the internal flru61ure of

* Correfponding with A. D. 1620.

+ A guz is rather lefs than a yard.

% A lolah is about iSc grains Troy weight,

thp
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Xhe human tongue is not oF that delicate and fenGble nature

which one might be inclined to imagine; and that, in cafe o£
cancer, or other very dangerous diforder, a portion oF fhat or-

gan may be fately and elFeftiially removed. This author re-

lates three cafes of this nature, wherein the operation was
fuccefsFully performed by himfelf. He deicribes the method
of operating, points out the cafes in which fuch operation

may be advifeabie, and accompanies the whole with fagacious

remarks.

VIII. Obfervahons on the Tranfit of Mercury over tkt

Dr/Ii oj the Sun; to ivhich is added, an Inveji^gatton of the

Caufes which often prevent the prober Atlion of Mirrors.
By William Herfchel, LL. D.

During the tranfit of the planet Mercury over the difh of

the Sun, on the morning oF the 9th oF Novcniber, 1802,
Dr. H. made feveral oblervations relative to the colour, fi-

gure, &c. of the planet ; and it is a ftatement of thofe obferva?

tions that forms the principal part of the prefent paper. It is

ftated, that the planet appeared very dark, remarkably well
defined, and of a perFe^iiy fpherical figure; " fo that," this

author obferves, " unlefs its polar axis Ihould have happened
to be fituatcd, at the time oF obfervation, in a line drawn from
the eye to the Sun, the planet cannot be materially flattened at

its poles."

This is Followed by cbfervations and experiments relating

to the caufes which often affect mirrors,fo as to prevent their

flowing objeds diJHn&ly.

Here this author collctls together various remarks, made by
himfeli, at various times, in the courfe oF his agronomical ob-
fervations, concerning the perFect or impel feci performance
of his telefcopes; which particulars feemcd to hdve fome de-

pendance upon the weather, or other accidental circumftances.

He alfo relates fome experiments, made by himfelF, purpofely-

for the inveftigation of the above-mentioned properties of te-

lefcopes.

Thofe rernarks are arranged under the titles of moiflure in

the air, logs, froft, hoar froFl, dry air, northern lights, windy
weather, &c.
The principle which tlUs author has been able to derive

from all thofe obfervations is, " that in order to fee well
with telefcopes, it is requifitc that the temperature oF the at-

mofphere and mirror fliould be uniForm, and the air fraught
with moiflure."

1 his paper is accompanied with one plate,

' "
"

IX. An
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IX. yln Account ofJome Experiments and Obfeyval.:ons

on the conjliluent Parts of certain al{nngent Veo^etabJes. a'nd

^

on their Operation jn Tanning. By Humphry Ddvy, Elq.

.A fcries of experiments, undertaken at th<; defire of the ma-

nagers of the Royal Inftitution.on the fuL-ilances employed in

the procefs of tanning, and on the ciieuiicil ageacifs con-

cerned m it, forms the fLiuject of the prefent paper, which is

divided into five CeBions, under the tollo\ving titk's, i. Oh-

lervalions on the Analyfis of aRringent vegetable Infufions.

ii. 'Experiments on the Infufiou of Galls, in. E\perimen;s

and Obfervations on Catechu, or Terra Japonica, iv. Expe-

riments «nd Obfervations on the aftringent Infuhons ot Barks,

and other vegetable Produclions. v. General Obfervations.

With refpeft to the particr.Urs th^t are continued in the

firil four feftions, we mufl unavoidably refer our readers to

the paper itfelf, as they are not fufceptible of an abridgn^ient

fufficiently (hort and diitinct; but we Ihall tranfcribe from

he fifth feftion fuch paragraphs ais may feem to demand pecu-

liar notice.

«• From the expefunents," this author fays, *' that have been de-

tailed, it appears, that the Jpirfifk agencies of tannin, w all the differ-

ent aRringent infufions, are the fame. In every inltance, it is capable

of entering into union with the acids, aikaHs, and earths; and of

fbrminc^ infoluble compoundb with geldtine and with ficin. The in-

fnrions°of the barks tfFc^ the greater number of reagents in a manner

fimilar to the infufion of galls; and, that this lalt fluid is rendered

green by the carbonated alkslis, evidently depends upon the large;

proportion of gallic acid it contains. The intufion ot fumach owes

its charaderiftic property, of being precipitated by thecauilic alkalis,

to the prel'ence of fulphaie of lime ; and, t!iat the I'olutions of catechu

do not copioufly precipitate the carbona:ed alkalis, appears to depend

upon their containi-ig tannin in a peculiar llate of union with ewrac-

five matter, and uncombined with gallic acid or earthy hlis.

*' In making fome experiments upon the affiinties of the tanning

principle, I found that all the earths were cap iblc of atirading it

ifom the alkalis; and fo great is their tendeiicy to combine with ir,

that, by means of them, the cornpound of tannin and gelatine may be

deco'mpofed without mi:ch difficulty; for, after pure magnefia has

been boiled for a few hours with this fubiiance dif^Lifed through wa-

ter, it became of a red brown colour, and the fluid obrair.ed by filtra-

tion produced a diilinft precipitate with fiilution of galls. The acids

liave lefs affinity for tannin than for gelatine ; and, in cafes where

compounds of the acids and tannm are nited on by f.durion of gela-

tine, an equilihriun of affinity is eftabliihed; in confequence o^

which, by lar the greatell quantity of tarmin is c;irried down in the

infolabie' con-.bination. The ditlvrent neutral fairs have, compara-

tiiely, ftcbl? pov/ers of attraiitiun for the tanning principle ; but,- that
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the precipitation they occafion in aftringent folutions is not iimply

owing to the circumftancs of thtir uniiinj^ to a portion of the v/ater

which held the ve<;etable fubfianc^-s in fohaciou, is evident from manf
fads, befides thofe which have bt-en already ftared. The foUitions of
aiuiiT, and ot fome otner falts which are lefs foliibie in water than tan-

nin, produce, in msnv aftringent infusions, precipitates a-i copious as

the ir.ore foluble fil'.ne matters; and fuiphate oi lime, and other earthy

iieutrai compounds, which are, compararively fpeaking, iiifohible ifi

water, fpeedily deprive them ot their tanning principle."

P. 270. " in conhdering the rehuions of the diiferent fads that

have been detailed to the proccfs cf tannir.g and of leather-making, it

will apj)car fufliciently evident, tliat when fi-iin js tanivd in allringent

infufioiis that contain, as well as tannin, ex'radtive mawers, portions

of thefe matters enter, with the tannin, into chemical combination
witli the ikin. In no cafe is there any reafon to believe, that gallic

;icid is abforbed in 'his prccefs.

«* 'I he different qnalities of leather made with the fame kind of
Ikin fecm to depend very nuich upon the different quantities of ex-

tradive matter it contains. ^I'he leather obtained by means of infb-

fion ot galls is genemll^ found harder, and more liable to cr;!ck, than

the leather obtnined from the infufions of biirks; and, in all cafes, jt

contains a much larger proportion of tannin, and a fmaller proportior.

of extradive matter.

' When (kin is very flowly tanned in weak folutions of the harks,

or of catechu, it combines with a confiderable proportion of extrac-

tive matter; and, in ihcfe c^k^, though the increafc of weight of the

ikin is comparatively fmall, yet it is rendered perfectly infoluble in

water; and is found foft, and at the iame time ilrong.

*' In examining allringent vegetables in relation 10 their powers oF
tanning flcin, it is necc{fary to rake into account, !V)t only the quantity

they contain of x\\tfiibjhinc€ precipitable by gelatine, hijt 1 kevvi[f the

quantity and the nature of the extradive matter; and, in cafes of com-
parifon, it is ciTential to employ infufions of the lame degree of con-
centration,

f It is evident from the experiments detailed in t!ie third fedion,

that of all the aftringcnt fuhftances which have been as yet examined,

catechu is that which contains the largeli proportion of tajMiin ; ar.d,

in foppofing, according to the common ellimation, that from tour to

five pound^i of common oak bark are required to produce one poun-i

of leather, it appears, from the various iVnthetical experiments, ihat

about half a pound ot catechu would anfwer tlie lame nurpofe.
*• Alfo, allowing for tne difference in the c;)mpo{ii:ion of the dif-

ferent kinds of leather, it appears, from the general detail of fads, that

oil'- pound ot catechu, for the common ufes of the tanner, would be
npariy.eqiii{l in vajue to Zj^ pounds qt galls, to 7? pounds of the bark

of the Leicelier willow, to 1 1 pounds of ihe Spanilh chefniit, to 18"

pounds of the birk of the dm, to 2i pounds ot the bark of the cora-

mon willow , and to 3 pounds of fumach.
*« Various menllriiums have been propofed, fcT the purpofe of ex-'

pediting and improving the procefs of tanning, and, amongft them,

lime-water aad lue folitiions of pearl-aQi; but, as thefe two fubftance*

fortn
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vpounds with tannin which are n->t diecompofabLe by gel.itine,

5 that their effc'dLS mufi be hig'nly pernicious;' ami there is

form com]

it follows

very little reafon to fuppofe, that any bodies will he iomul which at

the fame time t!iat thcv increafe the folubility of taniilii in water,

will not likewife diminifn its attrafl.ion for jltin."

X. Appendix to Mr. Wdliam Henry's Paper, on the

OuantUy of Gajts ahforbtd by Water, at different Tempera-

tures, and under different Prejjures.

In this {hort Appendix, Mr. H. mentions the r^efuhs of

fome exp5iiment<;,,made by himfelF, fubfequent to the date of

the paper which forms the third article ot the book we are at

prefent examining. From thcfc refults, Mr. H. is enabled to

ffive a more exaft (latemcnt of the qcianiitics ot certain gafes

that are abforbed by water: the difference, however, is not

very remarkable.

The lad article, which forms the ilppendix to this firft

Part of the Philofophical TranfaPaons of 1803, is the Me-
teorological Journal, kept at the Apartments of the Royal So-

ciety, by Order of the PreHdent and Council, trom Ja-

nuary i,to December 31, 1802.

It confifts, as ufual, of eleven columns, namelv, 1. days of

the month; 2. Six's thermometer; 3. time ot making the

pbfervation ; 4. thernicmeter wicliout
; 5. thermometei-

within; 6. barometer; 7. hygrometer; 8. rain
; 9. winds

;

^o. ftrength of ditto; and, 11. weather.

Two obfervations 01 thofe particulars are ftated for each

day of the year. From thofe liatements it appears, that the

oreatefi cold was obferved in January, when the thermome-.

tcr was found to {land as low as 15°; the greateft heat, name-

ly 82^', wab obferved in Augull. The greateft height of the

mercury in the barometer, namely 30,48 inches, took place

jn March ; and the lead, namely 28,63 inches, in November.

Xhe whole quantity of rain fallen throughput the year is

13,946 inches, which is confiderably below the ufual quan-

tity.

Art. IV. The Hiflory and Antiquities of PUfliy, in the.

County of Eff'.x. 410. 162 pp. il. is. Payne. 1803.

npHE former works of Mr. Gough liave been fo eminently
* ufeful, in making the fludy of antiquity fubfervient to the

moll important purpofes, that we announce the prefent publi-

eation
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caiion with peculiar pleafure. Although inferior to feme oE

his heft produftions, and but the detach-.d hillory of a fmall

fpot, it yet forms colleBively a mafs of information, :-he value

of which cannot in julHce be lowly appreciated.

The early hiftorv of Plefliy feems to have been briefly this.

By whatever name originally defigned, it was no inconfider-'

able Roman Ration ; and the Roman work may yet be eafily

dillinguiftied from the Norman additions. It afterwards be-

came^thc property of Ely Abbey, from whofe pofTeflion it

was taken Dy Aiicl-e, the High Conftable in the Coiiqueror's •

time;- and it remained the refidenceof our High Conflabies for

four centtuies afterwards; clcfing with Thoinas of Wood-
ftock, the fixth fon of Edward III. afterwards Duke of Glou-

ceiler.

But PleOiy, if we are not miflaken, is memorable on another

account. Infpired by the fcenery and hillory of this place,

Mr. Gouph fiiR became an antiquary. It was on this ac-

count that Mr, Tyfon, in 1779, defigning the vignette in the

title-page, and introduced the great arch mentioned at p. icg;

to which he added, with propriety, the works oi Camden and

Dugdale, an old Roman urn found at Verulam, with a map of

England, and a plate of coins, as the proper implements of a

topographer.

In the Preface, Mr. Gough obferves,

*' it is 1 mpofiable to view the fite of Pkfiiy, or tn (race its hifforf,

without entering into that of its Lort^s; and the hillory of Thomas
of Woodftock is a hillory of the firif twenty years of the unfortunate

reign of his nephew, and a key to the mislortunes that overwhelmed

him in the tu'o lalL"

This part of the work will of courfe afford a lively inferefi

to moft readers; and prcfcnts fome reprefentations, in the-

boifterous reign of Ptichard, in a clearer point of view than

wc have ufually feen them.

«• Perhaps no contempomry hiftorian," fays Mr. Gcugh, " has fet

hisa^Tiions in a truer light than the lively and inqnifujve Froiflart, who

omitted no opportuniiy of fatisfying his curiofuy, and whofe impar-

tiality has been proved beyond contradiction. In this view, large

extracts have been made from his hillory, which, I am forry to fay,

has been fo disfigured in all the editions hitherto printed, that it was

P.eceffarv to have recourfe to a Ixautifui IMS. of it in the royal li-

brary, now in the Brinlh Mufeum.
" Froifiart was a favourite book of Mr, Gray; who thought it

flrange, that people who v/ould give thoufands for a dozen portraits

(origmals of that time) to iurnifh a gallery, (hould never cad an eye

pn io many m.oving piiSur?s of the life, actions, manners, and thoughts

of their an'ceitors, clone oa the fpot.. ia flroflg though fimple colours.

He
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He confidereil hirh as ihe Herodotus of a barbarous agt: had he but

had the luck of writin;^ in as good a language, he might have bfceri im-

mortal. His lootniouve difpofition (for then there were no oiher

ways ot learning things), his finiple curiofity, his religious credulity,

were much like chofe of the old Grecian."

It is from the hiftorical portion of the work our principal

extracts fhall betaken. Having traced the life and fervices

of Thomas of Woodllock from his birth, Mr. Gough relates

the an ell of his perfon, from the manufcript of FroiH'art, ex-

hibiting the original in the margin.

" The King of Englind came, under pretence of recreation and
hunting, to a manor 2 5 miles of London, called Hairings le Baurg
(Havering Bower] in the county of Excefire [Effex] 20 miles from
Ixjndan, and 20 or thereabouts from Plaify, where the Duke of Glou-
ct'iler coiiUanily refided. The King fet cut one afternoon from Ha-
vering, not taking all his attendants with him, having left them ac

[Ellen] Eltham with the Queen, and came to Plaify about 5 o'clock,

it.was tine warm weathrr; and, when he entered the caftle of Plrafy,

chey were furprifed to hear " Here comes the King." The Duke of
Glouccftf r had juft Tupped, for he was very temperate, and fat but a

little while at t-ii-le, either at dinner or fupper. He came out to meet

the king in the court of the calile, and paid his refpeds to him as his

fovcrcign ; for he was a nobleman of great politenels. The Dutchefs

and her children, who were there, did the fame. The King went into

die hall, and then into tne apartment. A table was prefently fpread

tor iiim; and, after a (hort fi.pper, he faid to the Duke, Good uncle,

•order tive or fix ef your horfcs to be faddled
; you i-ufl: go with me to

London, for to-morrow I am to meet the Londoners, and we fhail

fmd there my uncles of York and l^ancafter without fail. I mean to

"take your advice on a petition they are to prefent to me; an! order

your iicward to follow with your people to London, where they will

fir.d vcm. The Duke, (ufpeftine no harm, obeyed him forthwith.

The King prefently lir,iil',ed his fupper, and rofe up. Every body
was read) . The King took leave of the F^inchefs and her children,

and mounted his liorfe. The Duke did the fame, and fet out from
Plaify, attended by only feven of his people, three efquircs, and four

fervants. They t0(.k the road to Bondclay, as being the moft level, and

to avoid the lown of Behode* and others, and the high London road.

They rode hard, for the King v/as in hafteto get to London, and all the

dav talked with his uncle of Glnucefier, till they came to Stadforref,

and the river Thames. When ihc King came to the place where the

ambufli lay, he rode on before, and left his uncle behind ; and then

came up the Earl Marlbal behind him, with a great troop of men and
horfes, and fprung on the Duke of Gloucefler, faying, 1 arrell you by

the King's order. The Duke was thunderitruck, and (itw he was bc-

* Bye7hiu.voJc. Bourchier.
. ^

•^ Siratfoidcn the river Thames, " Bourchier.

"traycd,

;
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trayed, and began to call aloud ro the King. Whether the Kincr

Fear4 hini, I know not ; but he did, not turn bach, but rode on fait,

and his people followed him." i'* 75«

This account Mr. Gough has compared with thofe of other
hiuorians ; tor in this, as in ahnofl every inflance, where ty-

ratinical power is cxei'dfect tlanttcliinely, minute particulars

are not always confiftently'rQ^iatecl. Nor are the circumftances
oi h:s death reported wuh 1efs variety.

" Froiflart -continues his narrative, that the Duke was put into a

boat, and conveyed to a fliip which lay at anchor in the Thames.
The EarUM.irihal and all liis people attending him, thev put out to

fea, and, by favour of the wind, arrived late next day at Calais, with-
out any ones knowing it except the King's officers there. It is eafy

to conceive the furpnze and diilrefs of t!ie Dutchefsand her children,

when the news ot the Duke's apprehenfion came to Piailly. They
foon law what turn matters were likely to take, and wiiat dan'>er

threatened the Duke their Lord. They confulted with John Lakin-
gay what meafures were proper to be purfued on the occafion ; and he
advlfed them to {^n^ diredly to the Dukes of York and Lancaller,
liis brotliers, who might intercede with the King, and divert the
ftorm : this was -the only way, for the King would be afraid to

.provoke them. The Dutchefs followed his advice, and fent imme-
diately exprefs to the two Dukes who were not together, but a great
way afundcr. They were both provoked at the arrcll of their bro-
ther, and fent word to the Dutchefs not to be call down about her
hiifband, frr the King, their.nephew, dared not, nor would be fuiFered,

to do any thing with him that was contrary to juilice and reafon.

The iXuchcfs of Glouccller and her children were fomewhat com-
forted by thefe words. The King fet out early from the Tower, and
came to Eltham, where he ibiyed. The fame evening were brought
to the Tower, and committed to cl.fe imprifonment, the EarK of
Arundel and Warwick, to the univerfal furprize both of the Lon-
doners and the whole kingdom, who murmured greatly at it ; nobody,

' howe\er, dared ro oppole the King, but looked towards the Dukes of
' -York and Lnncafter, who weald take proper meafures upon it : and
they would have done fo, had the*' known the King's refolution, and
jvhat he propofcd to do with their brother: but all their difparch

,
.could not prevent matters t;;king the unhappy turn which I tliall now
relate. , When the Duke of Gloucefier was brought to the caltle of
.Calais, arid faw himfclf confined and deprived of his attendants, he

' was fc:2-'d vviih fear, and faid to the Earl- Marfiial, •' For what cauTe
am 1 conveyed from England !ii;her? I feem to be deprived of mv
libf rty. Let me walk about, and fee the caftle and the town." '« My

' Lord,^' anfwercd the iVlarftial, " what you delire I dare not allow,
for ycu ATi committed to my cuftod} , on pzin of death. The King,
our malier, is ai prcfent a iitdc angry with you, and commands that
you aay here with us; and you OKili do fo till I have orders to tiie

con;rary, and if it plcafe God, ihi^ fnaii be (bortly ; for, God knows,
lam much concerned at your misfortune, and woidd help you if I

^ could] but you know I am bound by oath co the King ; I f/i.ft cbe}-,

and
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and I will for my honour." The Duke of Gloucefter could get no

ledrefs, and, by what he faw one day, began to fufpeft that his life

was in danger. He fent for a prieft, who had fung mafs before him,

to come and confefs him, which he did with great deliberation, and

proftrattd himlelf before the altar in an orderly manner, and with a

devout and contrite heart, and prayed to God the Creator of all things

for mercy, and was very foirowful and penitent for his fins. It was

well for him that he then fettled his confcience: for mifchief was

nearer to him than he thought. For, as I am informed, at dinner time,

and when ihe cloth was laid, in the caftle of Calais, juft as he was

wafhing his hands, four men appointed for the purpofe rufhed out of

^ room, and calling a towel round his neck, drew it fo violently, two

on each fide, that rhey threw him down and ftrangled him. After they

had dofed his eyes, they placed his dead body on a bed, and ftripping

it naked, laid it between two I'heets, with the head on a pillow, and

covered it with furred robes. They then went out of the room, and

came into the ha!l, and. as they had been before inftrufied, reported

that the Duke of Gloucefter had been feized with an apoplexy as be

was wafhing his hands, and that rhey had the utmoft difficulty to get

him to bed. The Aory was circulated publicly in the caftle, and in

the town, and fome believed it and others did not. Two days after,

it was ftrongly reported about, that the Duke of Gloucefter had died

in his bed in the caltle of Calais. The liar!-Mar(hal put on mourn-

ing, as being his near lehiion, and fo did all the Knights and Efquires

in Calais." P. 8g.

Much, however, as we feel pleafed with the Hiftory of

Plelhy, we cannot altogether coincide with Mr. Gough in the

character he has drawn of the Duke of Gloucefter. Trea-

cherous, coward])', and cruel, as might be Richard's difpofi-

tion, that of his uncle was by no mear\s fulled either to

calm the headlong meafures of the King, or eafe the burthens

of the people. Thomas of Woodftock, to great abilities and

popular manners, added the pride of princely cxtraftion, the

poiiefiion of enormous wealth, and a turbulent, craity, and

malicious mind. He fcrupled nothing to cultivate his popu-

larity ; and courted the fricndihip of every man whom dif-

appointment or revenge liad rendered an enemy to the govern-

ment. In Ihort, he fell a facrifice, not fo much to the mere

refentment of Richard, as to his own caballing and intrigues.

At p. t6i, follows the Hiftcry of Plefiiy Church, with that

of the College, p. ^^'^; the latter was founded by the Duke
of Gloucefter, about 1393, and fupprefted among the lefler

monaileries by King Kcnry VIII. in 1536.

The plates, fifteen in number, are, generally fpcaking, more
remarkable for fidelity than execution ; the laft is perhaps the

heft ; it is taken from an illumination in a MS. of the time of

Henry the Seventh, in the Royal Library at the Mufeum, and

excites confiderable intercft. It relates to Charles, Duke of

o • Orleans,
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Orleans, who was taken prifoner at the battle of Agiilcourt,

1415, and detained no icfs than five and twenty yvars in Eng-

land. He is reprefcnted in the White Tower writing, and at-

tended by guards. At a diftunce is London Bridge, with the

houfes and chapel built upon it, and the latter building is fo

minutely drawn, as to afiord a very good idea of what it

really was.

The Appendix of records and dorunients in illuriration of

the work, including a large cxtraft from Gower's " Hiilofia

Tripartita," occupies 112 pages; and is accompanied by the

" Statutes and Prayers for a Gild of All Saints in the Church
of Morton, in EfTcx, in 1473."

We gladly welcome this publication as a valuable accefTioa

to our antiquarian literature ; and can promife our readers,

that a perufdl of the Hillory of Plefhy will prove both inter-

ellinor and inftruftive.

Art. V. The Natural Hijiory of the Human Teeth: in-'

eluding a particular Elucidation oj the Changes which take

Place during the Second Dentition, and defcribing the pro-

per Mode of Treatment to prevent Irregularities of the

Teeth. To zuhich is added, an Account of the Dijeafes

which offetl Children during the Firji Dentition, lll^f-

trated with Thirteen Copper-plates. By Jofeph Fox,

-Member of the Royal College ofSurgeons,&c. 4to. il. is.

Johnfon. 1803.

TV yTANY years have elapfed fince that able anatoriiifl, Mr. John
^^ Hunter, publifhed his work on the teeth; a work, as in-

deed the authoi' of the prefent treatife acknowledges, of un-

rivalled merit ; iti which, however, it is here remarked, that

fome circumllanccs relative to the management ot the teeth,

during the different ftages of dentition, are not explained with

the requifite degree of precifion. Mr. Fox has, therefore,

been induced to publiui the prefent volume, an undertaking

for which he appears to have been well qualified, by the pof-

fedion of a feiies of preparations, exhibiting the teeth under

all their changes, and by the frequent opportunities of obfer-

vation which an extenfive pratfice in this branch ot furgery

has afforded him. This branch of praflice, as he remark^ is

every day more and more attended to by perlons ot the me-
dical profefTion, in confequcnce of the inhabitants in nioft pans

cf the country, as well as the metiopolis, being at length

M m aware,
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aware, how much a good condition of thefe inflrumenls oT

maftication contributes, not merely to beauty and comfort,

but even to health.

The prefent work is divided into eleven Chapters. The
author treats, in Chap. i. oi the Formation of the temporary

Set of Teeth ; in Chap. n. of the Formation of the permanent

Set of Teeth; in Chap. iii. of the Manner in \vhich the

Teeth are formed ; in Chap. iv. ot the fhedding of the Teeth
;

in Chap. v. of the Irregularity of the Teeth; in Chap. vi. of

theTieatment to prevent their Irregularity; in Chap. vil. ci

the Treatment to remedy their Irregularities; in Chap. viii.

of fupernumerary Teeth; in Chap. ix. of the Decay of the

temporary Teeth; in Chap. x. of the Difeafes which attend

Dentition; and in Chap., xi. of the chemical Analyfis of the

Teeth.

Nature has provided us with two fets of teeth, one adapted

to childhood, the other to adolefcence, and defigned to

continue thiough the remainder of life. The firfl fet are

termed the temporary teeth, the other the.permanent teeth.

In a foetus of about 4 months old, the rudiments of the teeth

(which at this early period are foft or pulpy bodies) may be!

diftin611y traced by the anatomifl. In a icetus ol about 5
or 6 months, they begin to undergo a partial ofhfication. At
the time of birth, the bodies of 20 teeth (called the milk teeth)

are difliuftly formed, namely, 4 incifores, 2 cufpidati, and 4
molares in each jaw. After birth, the teeth becoine too long

to be contained within their fockets ; hence they prefs thofe

parts, the gums fwell and inflame, abforption takes place, and

the teeth rife above them and fhow themfelves ; and this hap-

pens fooner or later, according as a child is flout or weakly.

They ufually begin to appear about the 6th or 8th month, and

continue coming out in fuccefTion between 2 or 3 years.

Such is the progrefs of the temporary teeth. With regard

to the permanent teeth, they require a much longer term for

their growth and perfeftion; being feldom lefs than 20 years,

often much longer, in forming. They vary confiderabiy

from the temporary fet, both in fizc and figure, and are in

number 32, namely, 8 incifores, or cutting teeth, 4 cufpidati,

or canine teeth, 8 bicufpides (fo named by Mr. J. Hunter, but

commonly called the firll and fecund grinders), and 12 mo-

lares, or grinders. The lafl of the molares are called dentcs

fapientiae.

Ihe manner in which the teeth are formed from a foft pulpy

fubllancc into bodies of a honey hai dnefs, is accurately dei'cribed

in the third Chapter, wherein the author differs on fome points

fiom J. Hunter; in particular, he exprefles his furprife,

that
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that this excellent phyfiologift fhould have confidered the

teeth as devoid of in:ernal circulation, and deftitute of the

livintT principle. This opinion iie very raccefsfuUy contro-

verts.

We pafs over the fourth, fifth, and fixth Chapters; and,

from the fev^enth Chapter, which treats ot the means by which
irregularities of the teeth are remedied, we extraft the follow-

ing obfervations.

*' The time to efFeft any material alteration in the teeth is before

13 ur I4 years of age, and as much earlier as pofiibJe; for after that

time, the fockets of the teeth acquire a great degree of ftrength ; and
the teerh are fj fixed, fhar they cannot be moved without (nuch ditli-

culrv. If the irreeularity be left to a much later period, the difficulty

increafes, and frequently all attempts to produce an alteration are

fruitlefs.

•' To remove that irregularity which happens when the incifores

of the upper jaw are turned in, and thofe of the under jaw fhut before

them, two objeds muil be accomj^lifhed ; one, to apply a force, which

ihall -xSt conftantl\' upon the irregular tooth, and bring it forward

;

the other, to remove that obdruction which the under teeth, bv com-
ing before the upper, always occafion. The firit of thefe obje(5ts may
be obtained, by the application of an inftrument adapted to the arch

of the mnufh ; which, being attached to fjme ftrong teeth on each
fide, will furnifh a fixed point in front, to which a ligature, preri-

oufly faftened on the irregular tooth, mav be applied; and thus, bv
occafionally renewing ir, a conftant preffure is prcferved, and the

tooth may be dra vn forward. The fecond objed, that of removino-

the refiftance of the under teeth, mnft be attained by placing fome in-

tervening fubftance between the teeth of the upper and under jaws, fo

as to prevent them from completely clofing, and be an obftrudlion to

the coming forwards of the irregular tooth."

For this purpofe, the author has contrived an apparatus,

which may be made cither of gold or filver: a clear concep-

'tion of which can only be obtained by confulting the plates.

'By means of this contrivance, the teeth that grow in the irre-

gular manner above-mentioned are (he fays) ufually brought

forwards in about a month or five weeks; and, as foon as they

are fo much advanced as to allow the under teeth to pafs on
the infide, one part of the apparatus (namely, the piece of

ivorv) may be removed, while the other pait (namely, the bar)

is retained for a few days, until the teeth are perfedly firm,

which v,-ill prevent their fubfequent receding. Where the ir-

regularity has been fufifercd to continue too long, we muft be

contented (he obferves) to leffen the deformity as much as

polTible, by extrafting the moil irregular teeth.

Chap. VIII. of fupernumerary Teeth. Chap, jx. of the

Decay of the temporary Teeth. When they become carious,

M m r> and.
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and, by the pain which they occafion, deprive chiWren oP theii»

re{}, or render them incapable of maflicating their food fivffi-

ciently, he advifes their extraCtion.

In the tenth Chapter are confulcred the diforders \diich at-

tend dentition ; fuch as fever, cutaneous eruptions, diarrhcca,

and convulfions; the treatment of all which he lays down;
couiormably with the general praftice; premifing, that where
tlie palliige oi the teeth through the gums is tedious, the diffi-

culty Ihould be obviated by lancing the gums.
In the laft Chapter, we have a chemical analyfis of the

teeth, by the author's friend, Mr. Pepys;. from whofe experi-

r?ents it appears, th.at lOO parts of the enamel of teeth confilf

ot phofphate of lime 78, carbonate of lime 6^1:84^ water of
compolition and lofs i6:moo. The bone or roots of the.

tceih yielded, in 100 grains, phofphate of lime 58, carbonate
f)f lime 4, gelatine aHzrgo, water of compohtion and lofs

lOrrioo.

For the anatomical and phyuological parts of this work, the

foundation was long fmce laid, by J. Hunter. In the prac-

tical part, more room was left for new obfei-vations ; and ac-

cordingly, in this part, feveral particulars have been noticed,

efpccially in regard to the irregularity of the teeth, which
were c:ther omitted or but flight ly mentioned by that cele-

brated furgeon. In his turn, however, the author of the pre-
Cent tieatife has pafled over fbme afleflions of the permanent
fet ol teeth, ot which the defcrintion and treatment are given
in Mr. John Hunter's book.

The plates are neatly engraved^

Art. VI. A Syjlem of Booh-keepi7ig, on a Flan entirely nevj..

By W. Boardman. 410. ^s. Ormfkirk; and Seeley,

London. 1802.

Art. Vll. Book-keeping improved, or a certain Method
laid down and exempltjiedfor the DeteBion and Prevention

of Errors. By Philip P'ltllen. 410. iL is. Printed for

the Author. 1S03.

n|"''HE fontier of thefc works would, hut for accidental cir*-
*- cumllances, have been noticed long fmce, as it is a work
of conniierable merit in this depariment. The higji price of
tlie latter, which is juft pr.blifhed, induced us to take it under
our Immediate conlider^tion, in hopes of difcovering. In its

•r3 intiinfic
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rntrinfic merit, a compenfation for ifs want ot" bulk; but,

xipon examination, we found this to have been a vain expefta-

tion. Tiie different charaftcr ot thcfe works is indeed rtrongly

marked; while one author ever has coacifenefs ia view, the

other appears to think only of increahng the labour ol book-

Iceeping to its maximum.
The method of fmgle entry, when purfued with care, i-s

fufHcient for moft of the purpofes of commerce ; but 'is at-

tended with the inconveniency of having only two means of

afcertaining the accuracy of the accounts. The fiift ts, that

of calling over the feveral poflings wich the original daily en-

tries, an operation in itfelf very liable to error. The fecond

method confifls in keeping two fets ol accounts; by the com-
parifon of the balances of which, any error inay be difcovered;

it being very unlikely that errors of the fame kind, and to the

'fame amount, fhould be committed in the fame accounts.

To avoid, in fome mcafurc, thefe difficulties, the Italian

method was invented; in which, by the introdutiion of artifi-

cial or fictitious accounts, exhibiting, at the faiKC time, a view

of the gain, lofl;, or cxpences ol the owner, no fum is placed to

the debit of any account, without an equal fuiTi being put on
the credit fide of fome other accoimt, and vies verfa. "Hence

it follows, that the total amount of all the debit-s in t^he ledger

•is equal to tvhat of the credits; end further, that the feveral

exceffes on the debit ai'e equal to thofe on the credit. By this

invention, therefore, a new mode of afcertaining the accuracy

of the poflings was introduced, namely, by taking frequent

trials of the general balance. As, however, thefe trials are at-

tended with confiderable trouble when the accounts are nu-

Tuerous, it behoves the accountant to confider, whether this

method, or that of keeping a double fet of accounts, takes up
the 'leail'of his time and attention. He may then adopt which-

ever plan is moll fuitable to his bufinefs; either of them
being a certain remedy againft the ordinary miHaking of fums.

Jones (whofe " Englifh Sydem ot Book-keeping" we re-

viewed in our ninth volume, p. 568) endeavoured to g^ive the

method of nngle entry fome of the advantages arifing from
collePring the amount of the total debt or credit of the ledger,

by introducing two additional columns in his day-book, one
for each. The amounts of thefe columns were to agree with

the quarterly addition on each fide of his ledger: to effeft this

operation, however, he was obliged to mangle his accounts

into no lefs than ten columns to each perfon ; and, for want of

toom, to infert only the date and fum -of money without any
narration. His method is therefore only applicable to very

£mp'Ie affairs ; but he carefully concealed the dcfc£ls of his

fyftern.
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fyftem, and boafted of its excellencies and ad\ antages, depre-

ciating the merits ot the ItaHan ir.e hod. His pertormance

was ulhered into the world with fo much arrogance, and at,

feftation of myftery, that it made much noile in the mercan-

tile circles.

Wicks (of whofe " Book-keeping Reformed" we gave

fome account in our tenth volume, p. 691] faw the advantages

that might be made of thefe additional columns, and adapted

them to the Italian journal. Not being hmifelf in the habits

of trade, he has not noticed one ot thf minor difficulties of

book-keeping; that of diftinguiihing the debts a merchant

contracts with a foreign correfpondent, in foreign money, irom

thofe which the foreign merchant contratts with him in niritive

money ; and the neceflity of not only keeping feparate ac-

counts of each, but alfo of ufing two lets ot money-columns

in.ihe former, one for each fpecies. In other refpe^ts, his

work is a performance of con'iderable merit. One ot his

additional columns contains whatCN er is put on the debit f:dc of

real or artificial accounts, the other cont.iins the credits ot thele

accounts. Hence, as the articles on perfonal accounts, and

no other, are omitted, the difFeretice between the two columns

is the floating balance of debts due to, or by, the owner. 1 he

trial-balance of Wicks may contain only perfonal accounts;

and then the juftnefs of the books is fhown by comparing

the difference of the fides of the trial -balame, with the dit-

fcrence of the journal-columns, which difierences ought to

be equal. If, however, a general trijl-balance is taken of

all the accounts, then the total amount ot the debt or credit

of the ledger will agree with the amount ot the v\alie-book,

which, in this cafe, mufl be kept, and the feveral entries added

together.

The principal objecl of Mr. Boardman evidently is con-

cifenefs ; to this, every other confideratioii is facrinced. We
find in our daily experience, numerous inllances ot ptrfons,

who are both expert and accurate in accounts, but who have

great objeftion to the common Italian book-keeping, on ac-

count ot the quantity of writing which that method requires.

Such perfons will, in this work, find the means ot attaining

all the precifion of the mod regular method, withoitt much
labour, or the formalities which are uiually thought abfolutely

neceflary. The firft part of Mr. Boardman's work contains

an entire fet of fubfidiary books ; namely, cafh, bill, invoice,

fales, and warehoufe-book; a waUe-book, in plain nairative-

ftyle, is alfo prefixed, which may be ufed without the fubfi-

diaries, or not. The calh, invoice, and fales-book, have no-

thing peculiar ; but his bill-book is certainly an improvement
on
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on that commonly ufed by tradefmen, and even by mofl mer-

chants, being in faft an account of bills receivable (or pay-

able) kept in a regular form, debtor ajid creditor. In his

warehoufe-book, he not only keeps a fimiiar account of every

fpecies of goods, but he even fubdivides each fpecies accordmg

to the prime cofl. In lieu oi clofing thefe accounts by the

profit or lofs, which appears without any further examination

than the difference of their fides, he propofes to calculate the

lofs or gain on the quantity fold at each fale-price, in order to

correft any error in former calculations. This is certainly

accurate ; but in fome bufinefTes would be impra6licable, and

in others fo exceflively troublcfome, that it would never repay

the pains. A trial-balance of this book muff be taken, when-
ever it is meant to clofe the accoimt of goods in the ledger ;

by this balance, for which an excellent form is given, he finds

the total amount of both gain and lofs, each of which are to

be carried diffinftly into the ledger, to the refpeftive fides of

tlie account of goods.

Two fpecimens of a journal are given, of which we pre-

fer the firft; Mr. Boardman ufes only two money-columns
in this book, one for the debtors, the other for the creditors ;

tlie amount of either of thefe columns is equal to the amount
of the waffe-book for the fame period. The ledger contains

nothing peculiar; but we are forry to obferve in it the ufual

error, fo feverely and juftly expofed by Mr. London, and
wliich we have jult noticed in fpeaking of Wicks's Treatife.

The form given for the trial-balance of this book is very ac-

curate, yet we appi'ehend it would, in all cafes, be better to

infert the amount of the entries of each account feparately,

when feveral accounts occur in the fame folio.

A third fpecimen of a journal follows, in which Mr. Board-
man attempts to exhibit a plan, whereby a perfon miay acquire

a knowledge of his prefent neat eftate, without-any reference

to the ledger. This plan is well conceived ; it requires, how-
ever, a calculation of the profits and loffes whicli have accrued

on fales made within the period: Mr. B.'s mode of finding

thefe, by an examination of the warehoufe-book, although

very fimple, is, as we have itated above, too minute. For
common purpofes, a grofs efiimate, which might be eafily ob-

tained by running over the fales of each month, may well
' ferve. At the end of the year, a new inventory being taken,

the profit already ilated to the account of goods might be
amended according to circumffances.

The plan for a retail dealer is fomething fimilar to the lad,

and liable to the fame objection in practice. Mr. Boardman's
-metbod for a gentleman's accounts, affords an evident proof

that
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that he has tormed a proper idea oF the diHerence which exiits

between the feveral modes ot accounting required in trade,

;nid thole o( mere expenditure. A larger fpecimen is wanted,
however, to enable perf'ons not previoufly habituated to book-
keeping, to praftife it with fuccefs. Indeed tlie whole work
is written for the ufe of thofe who are well acquainted with
the ufual modes, and who regulate their own affairs. Thofe
perfons will find, in Mr. Boardman's treatife, many excellent

contrattions and abbreviations oi their labour.

There exiils, however, a confiderable difference between tlie

iniormation neceffary to fatisty a pcrfon's own mind how his

af[jirs Hand, and the recording of thofe r.ifairs for the iniormation

of others. Tb.ofe, therefore, who employ profefTed artifts, for

the regulation cl their accounts, ought to prefer the old method,
although it is more prolix than is abfokitely necelfarv : and, to

thefe, Mr. Fallen's work, which we now proceed to examine,, is

move particularly addreiTed. This author, with lefs originality

than any of the former, has ufed two additional columns in

his journal, but makes no other ufe ot them than to infert

into one, the levcal particular lum.s which form the complex
pofls, and into the other, their aggregate amount : fimple noils

JVC carried out into both. By the correfpondence of thefe,

he verifies the addition of the iums carried into the accounts

by the complex pofis. A third additional column is alfo ufed

by hitn, for rel^erence to a book ot accounts-current. To
prevent errors, he uies two complete fets ot accounts ; one in

v.'hat he calls the ledger, which contains, befides the date and
fum, only the nfcontra (or correfpondent debtor or creditor);

the other in an account-current book, differing from the led-

ger, inhavmg only a plain narrative ot the tranfacfion, in lieu

of the r'ljcontra. In both thefe books, he refers back to the

iourr»al ; but not, as is ufual, to the correfpondent accounts.

To afcertain the accuracy of his poflings, he takes a monthlv
trial-balance, of the amount polled to the debit and credit of
the ledger-accounts during each month, and inferts it in a

fourth book, under the new denomination of a partial balance.

His accounts vary little from the ufnal lyfiem. Stock and
private afTairs are changed to " Charles Edwards," the fup-

poJed owner ; which, although different tVom the common
form ufed in fchools, is much in ufe. Merchandife account
does not reprefent the goods in pofleffion of the owner, but is

ufed to fignify tlie perfons from whom the goods were bought.

Charges of infurance are debtor for the Ifamped policies

bought, and creditor for what are ufed. 'I'he examples he has

given are very incomplete, and almofl wholly taken from
brokerage affairs. Entries whicli are complex in both termi,

although
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although condemned by the bed authors, are ufcd by him,

Mr. Fulten advertifes a new work on ioreign monies, and yet,

in bodi his books, " Flenry Paflmore, of AVateriord, ?ny ac-

count current," is kept in Engiilh money only. Of company
accounts, uTualiy ellecmed the mod difhcuh, he takes no no-

tice.

From this faccinfi expofition of his work, we may eafily

form an opinion o\ its merit. To employ tu-o checks, both

fufficiently tedious in real bufinefs, when either of them will

anfwcr tbe purpofe, is furely labour in vain. Miftakes which
confii!; merely in the erroneous nofition, or amount, of m.oney,

are all that thet'e complicated procclfes can poffibly correti ;

but it is not thefe that form the difHcukies of book-keepinrr,

pr that occalion difputes. While, therefore, Mr. Pulleii

bellows all his labour upon trifles, he entirely forgets the con-

cerns of real mom.ent. It evidently appears, that he has only

an empirical knowledge of the art he proiefles, and is totally

ignorant of the principles on which it is founded. What can

be more abfurd, than to give a title to accounts of perfons, as if

they related to things ; or to accounts of things as it they related

to the prohts or expences of bufinefs? Notwithftanding the

high price of his work, (in which he has carefully followed

Jones) we cannot difcern in it one fingle improvement; that

of verifying the addition of .the complex entries being too

trifling to deferve the name.

The printing and paper are both excellent ; there are, how-
ever, feveral eirors of the prefs; as, in p. 20, an for Jan; in

p. 24, wew tor new.

We recommend to Mr. Pullen, the perufal of an Englifli

grammar before be ventures again in public ; as, in his ac-

counts-current, we obferve that the ufe ot the pronouns is

ilrangely confounded. Thus, we have in p. 30,

" Dr. Charles Bouchier, of Limerick.

Jan. 19. To paid jour order to hearer.

To jour bill to J. Pim and Co. 21 dd 24 Dec.

To paid hi,'n in perfon."

Art. VIII. The ArgonaiUics of Apollonius Rhodius, tranf
lated into Englifn Verfe. With Notes, critical, hijloncal^

and explanatory, and Differtations. By William Prejlon,

Efq. M. R. I. A. In Three Volumes. i2mo. 10s. 6d.

Dublin, printed for the Author. 1803.

TN the arduous, but laudable tafk of trantlating the ancient poets
•^ into modern verfe, the Italians have generally borne away

the palm from other nations. Their verfions of Homer by Sal-

vim
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vini and Cefarotci, ot Virgil by Annibal Caro and Bondi, of

Horace by Maffei, ot Ovid's Metaniorphofes by Anpuillara*,

have been eilcemcd almoft equal to the originals. The French,

on the contrary, whofe language is as aveife to poetry, as the

Italian is cong-inial to it, have nearly rehnquillied the under-

taking in defpair ; and the recent Georgics ot the Abbe de

Lille afford airno!! as a folitary inllance of any great fuccefs

in fuch a tafk. In England it has long been an objeft of

earncit endeavour to form a complete body of tranflated clafiic

poets ; and our mult iiluitrious authors have not diidained to em-
ploy their talents tor this purpofe. We confider it, therefore,

as perfe61!v in order, when a writer, who has by original pro-

dudions already acliieved the title ot poet, appears as the

tranflator ot a Greek or Roman clafiic; nor will it often

liappen, we conceive, that great excellence in tranflating

poetrv fnall be attained, unlefs the original power refides alfo

in the perfon who undertakes it. The prelent tranllafor,

Mr. Prefton, has longcllabliihed his claim to that qualification ;

and whoever will turn back to our fixth volume (p. 15,5-160;+

will fee even there abundant proof of this aifertion. His

Apollonius comes forward, therefore, with a legitimate claim

to an attention, which we fhall with pleafure beftow upon it.

Yet we cannot enter upon our^ tafk without regretting the

manner in which (o laudable an undertaking is prefented to

the public, We are no friends to what he properly ffyles

tvpocrraphical luxury and parade, and can readily give credit

to an author for refling his " claim to attention, merely on th6

matter which his volumes comprife, without reforting to the

adventitious merit of prefenting the admirers of fine printing

with a handfoiTiO library book." But this book goes too tar

into the contrary extreme ; the pages are finall and crowded,

and, what is much worfe, the typographical errors, in the parts

where Latin or Greek quotations occur, are fo many and fo

grofs, as to afford a fpecimen of incorreftnefs beyond, we
believe, all former example. The humble and contrafled

form of the work is accounted for by the author, in very

modefl terms, from the circumflance of his being obliged to

publilh it at his own rifque, and finding it expedient, on that

account, to confult ceconomy in the publication. But furclv.

* 1 his is in ata'va rv.na, the heroic ftanza of the Italians, and is

cfteemed to approach more nearly to the verification ui Arioito than

any other work.

T We regret that his third volume of Poems, then promifed, has

never yet appeared. At leaft, we believe not,

though
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though Dublin could not furnilli a publifher willing to under-

take it in a proper flyle, London might have fupplied the de-

ficiency; and, even in the abfence of the author, a good printer

h'^re would, we will venture to fay, have done more juflice to

!;;.s v/ork, in point of correftnefs, than it has met with in its

MUive city. One vejy great inconvenience pervades the

whole fecond volume : which is, that neither any running title

dilhnguilhes to \vhich book the notes belong, nor are the notes

numbered ; fo that, except in the regular and ftraight-forward

perufal of them with the text, it is extremely difficult to find

a remark belonging to any particular pafTage. Let us hope
thai, under all diiadvantages, this nril edition will meet -with

fuch encouragement as to be reprinted fpeedily in a better

form, and with more corretinefs. Nor could we tliink that

Englifh publifner imprudent, who fiiould immediately agree

with the author tor paying the expences of the firll, and pre-

paring a proper fecond edition. The name of Mr. P. has

furely fufficient celebrity here to authorize fuch a Hep, and we
have little doubt that the accounts given of it in our public

journals, will be fuch as to afford additional encouragement.
Mr. Predon, we conceive, has alfo been much milled as to

the prevalent farnion oi placing notes. Ke has been told, it

Teems, that printing them at the bottom of the page is fo m.uch
difufed, th.it it would appear " an ungracious affeftation of
fingularity, were he to contend for a difpofition generally ex-
ploded." P. xxxiii. This is fo very far from being the cafe,

that it has become a cullom rather to load the bottom of each
page with a redundant quantity of notes ; with the mere ex-
ception of tliofe books which are publilhed for fplendour and
beauty, objects confelfedly relinquiflied here. Let us hope
then that, when he reprints his Argonautics, he will do, what
it is always befl for a fenfible author to do, " confult his own
judgment, and fubjoin the notes incidental to the tranllation,

at the bottom of each page." Let him look at the Purfuits

ot Literature ; at Darwni's Botanic Garden, reprinted in 8i.'0.

not without a viev/ to elegance ; at Dante, tranllated by his in-

genious countryman Mr. Boyd, and many other recent works,
and he will give up the unneceffary fear of introducing his

notes in their proper places, and no longer fuffer his better

talte and fenfe to be over-ruled by an ignorant publifher.

Among the caufes which induced Mr. P. to undertake the
prefent work, there is one connef.ted with the actual flate of
his country, and expreffcd with fo much feeling and beauty in

his Preface, that we cannot forbear to copy it. There feems,

5t the latter eud of the paffage, to be feme foreboding of yet

further
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f'urther evils ; but whether they are thofe which have been
already developed, or Hill more, we are not able to fay.

•' A confideration which difpofed the author to ennploy himfclf in

the prefent tranilaticn may slfo induce feme readers to beftow a littk

lime on the perufal. This undertaking \va:i commenced in a feafon

ot'glocjn and luibulence., amidft a variety ef alarming phantafms and
fearful apprehenfions. The difmai profpscl h.as in iome mcafure
cleared up ; yet Hill the horizon of focial fympathy is contracting it-

felt, and blackening into clouds and heavy darknefs. Happy ib he,
who can find within his clofet a teniporary rcircat frsm the tun-iult

and the forrows of the bufy crowd, and lofe himielf in liierary arnufe-
inents and unambitious cares. This is an innocent and moral refourcCj

which does not banrfh feeling, or unfit the mind for exertion ; it is a
refource wbich is not a fatire on the individual who adopts it, or an
infult on the fufFerings, and the appreheniions, of the many who
fufFer around him. The Mufes come, like divine comforters, to
she reitiers couch of pain, privation, and defpondency ; not with
she obti alive declamation of a vain philcfoph)-; not uith the ftale

profelTions of conloiaiion, vUiich ever fail of their end; but with
foothing variations from painful arid immediate cares, with welconie
abfbaitions from importunate and beficging thoughts, with innocent
refources, and alleviating arts, that infenfihly ftcal us from ourfclves.
Hard, indeed, it is to ohtain that refpite. The unpleafing fenfe of
what we are, and what vv'e may be, will (till recur. The patriotic
feelings, that remind us we have a country, become fources of fear.
All the dear furrounding pledges, which, to the moral man, in times
of perfed ferenity, are fources of the moft pure and virtuous deliglit,

in times of doubt and difmiiy, are armed with poniards, to liab the
feeling heart.—But I know that I ihall too frequently have occafion to
requelt the indulgence of my reader.—Let me not trefpafs on his pa-
tience unnecefl'ofily, and at the very threfhold, by a querulous difpiay
of the feelings and forebodings of an individual. iVIany cannot un-
derlland me, and thofe who can, feel too twuch already.'* P. xxxiv.

This work, in its prefent form, is thus difpofed. The firil

volume, after a fenlible and inilruftive Preface, contains the
whole tranflation of the Argonautics. The fccond is entirely

occupied by the notes, which, though copious, are not, in our
opinion, too much fo to meet the appeiite of the public for

information fo eahiy conveyed ; and they are the more worthy
of attention becaufe, as the author tells us, they contain " larae

extracts from the Greek Scholia," which are certainly ac-
knowledged by the learned, to be among the moft valuable re-

mains^ of that ipecies of illuftration. Of thefe Scholia, lie

has given a very correct account in p. xxvi of his Preface.
To thefe he profefTes to have added a " variety of hints, cri

.

tical, hiflorical, and explanatory, fome few of them cxtrafted
frorn thofe of Fawkes, and the Oxford editor, but for the
?-noft part wholly new." The third volume confifts of feveral

EfTays, or DilTertations^ on very intercfting fubjefts, and exe-

cuted
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cuted with great tade, ingenuity, and learning; and preceded

by two tranliations illuUrativc ot the Poem, the one an account;

of the Argonautic Expedition., traallated from Apollodorus ;

the other a. profe tranflation of part of the Argonautics of
Onomacritus, written under the name of Orpheus. The
Effa^s are feverv in number, 1. On the Life of Apolloniua

Rhodius. 2. On the Argonautic Expeditionv 3. On the

Manners of the Heroic Ages, confidered with a reference to

Poetry. 4. On tlie poetical Charatier of Apoilonius.

5. Apoilonius cO'mpared with Virgil. 6, On the Geography
of Apoilonius Rhodius. 7. On the Hefperides and their

Gardens. Thefe Eilays will nut fail to attraH and pleafe

thofe readers who have a tafte tor elegant learning ; and as they

may be properly confidered as introduftory to the work, we
ihall analyfe them before we proceed to tlie trajiflation and
notes..

The time appears to be well chofen for bringing forward

Apoilonius Rhodius to the notice of EngHlh readers. For
feveral years paft, the original poet has received an increafed

attention from the learned. Within our memory, he has been
iwice publiOied at Oxford, in 410. 1777, and in 8vo. 1779.
Brunck then gave an edition at Stralhourg in 1780, in which
he found great fault with the Oxford edition, and with Hoelz-
linus, the preceding editor, but himfelf left many things undone
which every clafTical reader would naturally have wifhed : par-

ticularly in omitting the Scholia. A more elaborate editor, in

fome refpefts, and at the fame time a tranflator, was Cardinal

Fiangini, whofe edition appeared at Rome in 1794, in two
volumes, 410. with an Italian yerfion, as literal as he could

rrvake it, and twenty plates, tiom antique coins and fculptures,

illultrative of the fubjeft. To this edition is now added, a fet

of capital deHgns in outline, by Flaxuran, fimilar to thofe fince

drawn by him for Homer. LafU)', this poet has employed the

care of that excellent editor, Beck, who has given a firll volume

(1797, 8vo.) containing the whole text of Apoilonius, with a

correfted Latin verfion, and an Index Verborum ; and pro-

mifes a fecond volume, for which we anxioufly look, where he
is to give the Scholia correfted, augmented, and arranged, and

a new commentary, both critical and mythological. So much
care beftowed upon one author, within fuch a fpace, fpeaks

ftrongly by implication for the value ot his work ; nor fhoul^

it be forgotten, that in the fame period the Argonautics have

been thrice tranOated. Twice in Englifb, by Fawkes and by

E. B. Greene, and once in German Hexameters by Bodmer ;

befides the Italian verfion above-mentioned. The two Englilh

tranflations might be fuppofed to preclude the necelTity ot the

prcfent; but f/Ir- Pitllou. though he rnodeftly declines any
attem-pt
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attempt to criticize his prcdecefTors, has certainly a clear ri^ht

to enter the lifts with them, and has done much to draw the

public attenf.ion to his author, by the Diflertations which we
are now to iinalyfe.

The volume ot DiiTertations, though the third in place, is,

without doubt, the firft in natural order, fince every intelligent

reader will be defirous to obtain the information it conveys,

before he pk^oceeds to the poem; and many will wan;, per-

haps, the commendation there beftou"ed upon Apollonius, to

incite them to the perufal of his ^vork. Of the tranflittions

with which it opens we fliall fay little, 'except that they are

introduced with great propriety. The extratl trorn Apollo-

dorus may ferve as a general argument to the poem, with Tome
variations and additions. It begins at the i6th^N. of chap. ix.

in the firll book of Apollodorus, and continues to the end of
the book. The learned reader will do well to turn, at the fame
time, to the valuable notes of Heyne on the fame paflage.

The tranflation trom the Orphean Atgonautics, is given for

the fake o( fhowing a different account cf the Return of the

Argonauts, a fubje6f which is illuftrated alfo bv Heyne from
various other authors, in his note on the 24th fetlion of the

above-cited chapter of Apollodorus.

We now turn tothe Effays or Differtations. 1. The firfl, on
the Life and Writings of Apollonius Rhodius, ^vili be found,

by every reader, intereft'mg and agreeable. The account of

the literary fplendour of the Court of the Ptolemies, in the

time of Apollonius, will be particularly captivating to every
author.

'* In fuch a foftering ferninary of talent, where a long rurcefHoti

of munificent and learned princes formed in their court ?n academy
for arts and literature, fur genius and philofophy, the propenfities of
the foveteign impreft a literary ftile, a tone of cultivation, not only on
the coiirr, but on the people at large; and prepared, on the contint-s

of Lybia, a refinement and perledion of the Greek language, that

equalled the ha>)pieft effons of Athens herfelf, and produced a Ptole-

maic age, which, though lefs known and celebrated, at leaft in mo-
dern times, may deferve to be placed in competition with the Auguftan

age of Rom;% Houndlefs wealth, to reward merit, attracted competi-

tors from every fide, ambitious of obtaining the fmile of royalty. No
doubt, the great, the rich, and powerful of the court, who always

imitate the propenfities of the fovereign, v^iflied to dilltnguifh them-
felves, by an encouragement of genius and leaiiiing, according to the

fafhion of the day.—Thus the poet found himfelf a perfonage of im-
portance. He was cultivated, carefled, encouraged, and rewarded.

Splendour, magnificence, wealth, and elegant luxury fl^one on every

lide to elevate his fancy. All the means of cultivating the under-

ftanding were rendered generally acceifible to all, in the magnificent

repofitory of the fovereign ; where were not only books, hut every

inllrument and objeft ot fcience which the world then knew. To
this
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this were added philofophical converfe, elegant fociety, the emulation
of genius and taknt, the collifion otmind, all tending to mature and.

digeft the underiiaading. Here was coliei^ied the Tplendor of beauty
with that of pomp and opulence. The ta(te and elegance of Greece
were blended with the Rate and magnificence of Afia. Every delifht
of fenfe, every poflible indulgence of the fancy, tended to fill the mind
with images of delight, 'i he ear was perpetually filled with the ra-

vifliing founds of cxquifire harroony ; the eyes were inceffantly grati-

fied with the furrounding forms of animate and inanimate beauty.

—

'

What a fiiuation lor a poet ! wrapt in the bofom of eafe and indul-

gence; exempt from any toil, but that which the infpiration of his

.mufe demanded ; freed from the intruuon of every care, exceptino-

that of his reputation ;" exempt from every fource of vexation, excepc
thofe created bv the irritability of talent, the wakeful jealoufy of ge-
nius and fenfibility, and the refllefs impatience of competition. The
exertions of genius were facilitated, by an eafy accefs to an admirable
library and mufeum : and, at the lame time, called out by a variety

ol contending and powerful motives and interelfs.

*' At the court of Altxandri.i, avarice was attraified and fatiated to

its utmoft willi, by the noble rewards which the bounteous hand of
xoyalty Ihowered on merit. The pride and confcioufnefs of genius
were (limulated to exertion by competition, in which talent firove to

furpafs itfelf. The mind difplayed powers which (lie did not imagine
fhe pofll'lf, and arrived at heights which (he thought herfelf incapable

of attaining. Vanity was flattered, by the hope of attrafling the

fmiles, and deferving the applaufe, of the fair and young, of the great

and the brave, of (he rich and the noble, of the learned and the wife,

of the elegant and the accomplifhed,—in fine, of every thing tliat fhe

known world could then produce, of amiable, brilliant, and refpefla-

'ble.—The ambitious fpirit marked, with graver eyes, the predileftioii

of the fovereign for the faculties and endowments which he pofTefl:

;

and anticipated, from the favour and encouragement of a difcerning

monarch, a certain road to eminence, in the difplay of genius, the

'exertions of art, and the refearches of fcience.

" The literary ftileof converfation that prevailed at the court of the

Ptolemies, and the amenity and condefcenfion of thofe accomplifhed
princes, may be colle(fled from a ftory, wh'ch is related of Ptolt^mv

Soter, the firft of the dynafty. This prince was commonly fuppofed

to be of mean defcent.—One day, after he heard, for a long time, a

vain and trifling grammarian, who made a difplay of his Qcill in anti-

quities,—he interrupted the torrent of learning with a queltion

—

" Since you arefo well verfed in the learning of the ancients, tell me,
without hefitation, O grammarian, who was the father of Pcleus ?"

—

The grammarian anfwered with promptitude—" Tell me firff, O king,

if you can, who was the father of Lagus?"—This anfwer produced
no fmall indignation in the courtiers; but Ptolemy, applauding the

humour, and pleafed with the freedom of the grammarian, told them,
that if it was beneath the dignity of a king to bear a jell, it ftill Icfs

became him to jeft on his fubjecl.

*' Such was the happy fituaiicn of the arts and letters at the court

of Alexandria:—a fttuation, how different from that in which they

have
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have been too generally found, in times both ancient and nioderd?

Melancholy, indeed, is the hitiory of arts and fciences in this refpeft.

It is hardly any thing but a martvrology, filled with the lamentations

and mournful deltinics of the victims ot genius; which might lead us

to think, that there is an aimoft general confpiracy, a coniederacy of

ingratitude among men, which has difpofed them to condemn their

benefadtors to the dark and doubtful recompence of pofthumous tame;

and to repay the exertions of thofe, who have prefumptuouHy at-

tempted to delight, inlhuft, or reform the wofki, with difcourage-

ment in every form, with envy and ve.xaiion, with j)ain, with poverty,

and with ncglf-Lt. It was the fortune of ApoUonius the Rhodian, as

he has been generally iHled, to he born in a coiintry and an age thus

aufpicious to men of leiters." Vol. iii. p. 43.

The account of the quarrel between Apollonius and his

mafter Callimachus is alio ainufing, as are the conjeftures re-

fpeftingthe Ibis of the latter, which is exprefsly faid by Suidas

to have been written againlt Apollonius. Celebrated as this

Poem was among the ancients, there is hardly any among the

various works of Caiiirnachus, of which fo very little re-

mains* ; a fate neither unufual nor unfuitable to abufive

poems.
2. The Elliiy on the Argonautic Expedition collefts much

information that is ufeful on that famous fubje^l ; and Mr.

Prefton agrees decidedly w^ili Heynet, Gefner, and the great

majority of the learned, who fuppofcs the whole" to have had

a foundation in hiltory; rather than with Mr. Bryant, who
would reduce it to mere allegory.

3. This Efiay, on the State of Society and Manners in the

Heroic Ages, is w ritten with the feelings or a poet, and con-

fequently cannot want attraflions. It particularly explains

that fimilarity of fituation, between Apollonius and Virgil,

which has led to a reprefentation ol nature in both, very dif-

iimilar to the grand limplicity of Homer, and very congenial

to each other. The paihon of love, in particular, had obtained

an importance in their days, which belonged not to it in the

time of the old Bard of Greece, and naturally led Virgil to the

Alexandrine poet, as a model on that fubjeB, rather than any

elder writer. Mr. Prellon's obfervations on the effefts of the

CruJudcSy m this particular point, is well worthy ol notice.

" Be the origin and the eifedls of this inftitution what theymay,by
introducing a refinement of manners aud a fpirit of courtefy, it gave

©ccafion to a more marked and refpcftful deference for the fair fex ;

Jiura which, in time, originated amorous gallantry, uniting love wuh

* See Bentiey's Fr::gmenrs of Callimachus, No, xcix,

+ NotK ad Apollod. T. ii. p. 190.

the
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the image of war in tilts and tournamenrs—the predominance of love,

as ii general ruling pallion—the cultivation of erotic poetry, as a dif-

tind branch of literary compofition." P. 125.

4. In difcufTing the Genius and Charafter of his author,

Apollonius, Mr, Prefton is oi courfe led to exalt him much
more highly than it has been ufual tcj rale his poetical merit;

and we coitfefs, that he has nearly perfuaded us to adopt his

opinion. The tranfient manner in which he is mentioned by
Longiilus, who calls him, indeed, (i'lrrwros (or one who com-t

raits no faults], but places him at a vaft diilance from Homer;
and the very cold fentence pafled upon him by Ouinti}ian"'%

have injured his fanle with the learned world. On the other

hand, the feleftion of his poem by Virgil, as a frequent model
for imitation, affords a powerful inference in his favour. He
was imitated alfo by Valerius Flaccus; and fo doubtful is the

opinion even of critics, that fome give it clearly in favour of

the Greek, and others of the Latin poet; among whom^
Harles is the moft decifivet. Let Mr. Prellon's EITay, how-
ever, be carefully perufed, with reference to the palfages cited

in it; and we are much miftaken, if the dogmatical fentencS

is not reverfed by ahriofl; every reader.

^. The fifth Effay takes up a regular comparifon between

Apollonius and Virgi!, and points out many features of fimi-

larity which have not generally been obferved. The follov/ing

pafiage deferves to be cited, for its correft teeling ot the merits

of Virgil, as well as for the comparifon of Apollonius, with

which it concludes.

" Among the principal perfeflions of Virgil's poetry, we have al-

teadv noted the clearnefs of his conceptions, his graphical talent,

his Ikill irt felefting and combining circumftances, and his luminous

difplay of images, incidents, and emotions.— Much of this graphical

talent depends on the excellence of his poetical diftion ; the beauty, the

elegance, and majeity of which, are un.-qualled. We find in him ;i

curious felicity, the oSN[)ringof united genius to conceive andexprefs

happily ; and tafte and induilry to refine and beautify afterwards, by re-

peated touches of patient corrednefs. In this happy combination of

thought and cxpreflion confill: the elegance and force which may be

felt, but cannot well be defcrlbed;—the balmy effence of beauty and

grace, too volatile to be transfufed, too fubtle to be fixed or analyfed,

bv which we are ilsuck, we are charmed, we fcarce know how.

—

Hence refult ihe uncommon charms of piclurcfque language,—the

thoughts that breathe, and words that burn, while an epithet is a com-

* Gefner doubts whether he means Apollonius Rhodias.

+ Introd. in Ling. Grxc. p. 278.

N n plete
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plete pifiure, a (Inglc expreffion, a word, is tantamount*, in force, (ft

a wh(ile feiitence. From his fupereminence in thefe perfe(Jtions, Vir-

gil liecomes an author molt difficult to tranflate or imitate; and the

fame may be faid of Apollonius. It is next to impoflible to transfer

into another language that exqiiifite poetical colouring, thofe graces

which feem to be inimitable hues.—What tints, what art of the paint-

er, can fully imitate the delightful carnation of nature, where the

pure and eloquent blood fpeaks in the cheek?—Many great and illuf-

trious painters have arifen—the hand only of Titian could rival nature

in ihis refpeif^.

•* Yet, even here, we muft, in great meafure, withhold from
Virgil the palm of originality. In his diflion, as well as in his other

excellencies, he is very much the child of imitation. It muft he
owned, however, that in what he has borrowed from preceding poets,

h", difplays a tafte and judgment which claim a praife nearly- equal to

that of original invention. Apollonius, the favourite poet of Virgil,

was his great miller, in elaborate corrednefs, and in piC^urefqiie and
poetic didion." P. 228.

\Vc flioiiM willingly add what he fays, in the next place, re-

fpe^ing Homer, Apollonius, and Virgil; but that we cannot

fo far extend our account. The whole Effay is addreffed rather

to the learned than the common reader, but has much inge-

nuity and merit.

The two remaining JKTays are (hoi-t ; the fixth, on the Geo-
graphy of Apollonius, is very necefTary to the right compre-
hcnfion of the poef, particularly the return of his heroes; and
the feventh, on the Gardens of the Hefperidcs, affords a very
pleafing illuflration of a particular part of the Argonautics.

Thefe EfTays, befides doing honour to the learning and ing^e-

nuity of the writer, muft tend to make Apollonius more
known, and his poetical character more coufidered. In our.
next Review, we fhall more partictiiarlv examine the tranfla-

tion itfelf, with the accompanying notes, and thus conclude our
account of the work.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

* Tantarmiint is an awkward word ; but we fee v/ith more regret

feme Itill leis aaihorized words, fuch as germs, p. 124; 'verhinge,

p. 130; nckerchec, pp. 159 and 230, an unntceflary French term

;

T'jle, the fame, p. 217 ; and other inltances. Mr. Preft,on is too good
a writer to be allu^vcd to disfigure his EiigJidi.

Art.
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Art. IX. A Commercial Didionary : contaimng the prefent

State oj Mercantile Lazu, PraBice, and Cujlom. Intended

for the JJfe of the Cabinet, the Counting- Honfe, and the

Library. By yojJiua Montefiore, Author of Commercial
Precedents, &C.&C. 410. 2I. 2s. toSubfcribers; 2I. 12s. 6d.

to Non-Subfcribers. London, printed tor the Author.

1803.

TN a nation which derives fo mcch of its importance from
^ commerce, every publication relating to mercantile affairs

excites confiderable intereft. The merit of Mr. Montefiore's
former book, " Commercial Precedents," being generally

acknowledged, fccured a favourable reception tu the prefent

work. It muft however be allowed, that the prefent is bv no
means equal to his former publication. As a repertory of

commercial law, it may be of confiderable ufe ; in the other

departments of mercantile knowledge, it is vcrv defctiiv'e;

while, at the fame time, ic contains m.anv ai tides which relate

only indirectly to commerce. Mr. Montefiore does not ap-

pear to have duly weighed the extent of knowledge required

in a general commercial difiioinuv; or to have appreciated,

with fufficient exatlnefs, the diflference between mercantile
law, and the other branches of commercial knowledge, which,
although related to it, ai-e ftill perfectly dillincl. This will

plainly appear from the following obfei vations.

In a preliminary ElTay, he gives a hiiloncal n<etch of the

growth of commerce in Great Britain. This is, as he juftly

ilyles it, " a rapidfurvey," being, by no means, fufficient to

enable us to lorm a diftinft idea of the fevera 1 Heps by which
the trade of this country has attained itsprefent itate.

That portion of the laws ot Great Britain which relates to

mercantile afEiirs, is profeilcdly the principal objc6l of the

work; and has, of courfe, engrofTed a large fi-.are of Mr.
Montefiore's attention. As this fubjcfl has of late received

much illuftration (feveral treatifes having been pi-ofefFedly

written ondiflTerent parts of commercial law) the articles that

relate to it appear to much advantage amoiig the others. The
laws of bills ot exch?.]:ge and promilTory notes, of arbitra-

tions, bankruptcies, and agencies, as well as the regulations to

which the legiflature has thought fit to fubjeB. the importation
or exportation of commodities, are minutely and copioudy
detailed. We cannot '\o better than give a fpecimen of one
oi thefe articles, whicii our limits oblige us to choofe tor its

brevity.

N n 2 AuTHo-
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*' Authority is a delegated power, by which one perfon autho-
tlzes another to aft generally or fpecially in his name; and by whofa
atts, where the authority is flritlly purfued, the party delegatini> fuch"

power will be bound. An authority may be given either verbally or
in writing, but the la'ter is the moft ufuul and regular^

*' If ti'.e perfon who undertakes for another have no authority, he
is guilty of fraud, and the party undertaking ought to be perfonally

liable
J
but where fuch authority is given, it is only afting for an-

•)thcr; like t!ie. cafe of a faftor or broker ading for their principals,

who were never held to be liable perfonally. Eut where one under-
takes for another, under an authority, he mufl, in order to protect

himfelf from being perfonally bound by fuch undertaking, llrift^"

purfue his authoiiiy.

« Wherever there is a general authority coupled with an interell,

rhat authority may be executed by attorney. But if the attorney ex-

ecute it contrary to the effed of his authority, this is utterly void j

and if he execute his authority, and go beyond the li-mits of his war-
rant, it is void for that part only wherein he exceeds his authority.
" Where one is delegated to nd for another, he muft not ufe his-

Gwn name onl)', but the name alio of the perfon who gave the autho-

rity, g Rep. 76. So on the execution of a deed, the agent fhould

iign the name of the principal coupled with his own.
'* A perion is not bound to accept of a eonveyance executed under

3 power of attorney, i Efp. 115.
" Although it is a rule that every authority {hall be countermand-

able, and determined by the death of him that gives it '^ yet when an
intereft is coupled with an authority, it cannot then be countermanded-

or determined. Dyer, 190.
" Where an authority is given by law, rt muft be ftriftly purfued ;.

snd if a perfon afting under fuch authority exceeds it, he will be
liable to an adlion for the excefs.

" A power granted to feveral perfons may be executed by the tn-i-^.

jority of them. M-'ithncll v. Gartham, 6 1\ R. 3.88.

*« On the diflblution of a pannerl'hip between A, B, and C, a^

power given to A, to receive all debts ov/ing to, and to pay all thofe

owing hy the late partncrfhip, will not authorize him to indorfe a-

bill of exchange in the name of the panncrfliip, though drawn by him
in thai name, and accepted by a debtor to the pnrtnerfhip after the

. dilTolution, fo that the indorfee cannot maintain an aflion on the bill-

agamfl A, B, and C, as partners. Kilponr and Finlayfon, Gntbreach

and Harper, 1 H..B, 155* See Agent, Bills cfExcha?ige, Broker, Fa:-

Next to mercantile law, properly fo called, the laws relating.

fO rr>arine aflairs, as thole of Ihipping, infurance, loans upon'

bottomry or refpondentia, are the parts moll accurately dif-

culled by Mr. Montefiore. Thefe two portions of law are

':ertainly intimately related, btit they are here intermixed with-

other articles which belong to the rights of individuals in ge-

neral, and have but a flight connexion with mercantile affairs.-
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-Oftlie latter kind are, adminiRrator, bail, courts, deed, defamju

tion, delcafance, diflrefs, evidence, executors, habeas corpus,

judgment, jury, legacies, libels, maintenance, mines (a very de-

'fe£i:ive article), neceffity, nuifance, offence, office, outlawry,

pardons, perfoliate, prilons, property, recaptioji, trover, ver-

dift, will and tellament, witncfs, and fev^ral others of lefs

extent.

The above relate exclufively to the law of .England; but
the fame obfervation may be made reipecivng the articles, ana-

^Daifador, foreign courts, foreign -ftate, government, law of na-
-tions, raeffengers, llate, neutrality, peace, fate-€ondu6ls and
paffports, treaties, war. Tliefe arc certainly fupcrfluous in a

work of this kind. They relate to all conditions of mankind,
and affeft the landed proprietor, or the cottager, as well as the

fnerchant. They merit, however, the attention of thofe any
way concerned in them, as they appear to be carefully ex-
traftcd h-om -the bell authorities.

To the theory of commerce, although a mofl important
fubjeft, Mr. Montefiore has been lefs attentive ; we find,

however, a few good articles on thi-s fubje6t ; and extraft the

following as one of the beil. But in this he has been led,

from local circumftances, to confound value of account, or
the common meafure oi value, with the value of coin. The
firll: is of a fixed ap.d immutable nature; the other variable,

at the pieafure of the government. In England, of late, the

current cein does, for the moft part, bear a fixed value in ac-

count; but, in fome foreign countries, this value vaiies every-

day, according to the plenty or fcarcky ef each particular

i'pecies, and the wants, or fpeculations, of individuals.

*' Value has two different meanings. It foinetimes exprefles the
utility of an objed, and fometimes the power of purchafuig oth<;r goods
with it. The firft may be called value in ufe, the other value in ex-
change. The value in ufe may be very great, when the value in ex-
change is little or nothing. Water, for inltance, is of great value ia
life, andofalmoft none in exchange. A dianiond of a pearl has a
^reat value in exchange, but very little in ufe.

•' Value in ufe is a mtxcjimfle eiFed, arifing from the nature of an
objed, and its being more or lefs conducive to the necefllties, the
comforts, or enjoyments of men. The other value is of a compound
nature, compofed of the value in yfe, and the labour neceffary to pro-
cure the objed in queftion. Values are meafured by money, which has
become a, common ttandard ofcomparifon for all different commodities.
The value of this common ftaudard meafure is iifelf rather value of ex-
change than of ufe ; for the precious metals are of lefs utility thara

iron> brafs, and ftecl, which have, in cosKparifoii, a fmail value in ex-
<:hange.

** In addition to thefc two fpccics of permanent value, there is to
1)S taken iuto account, a floating or changeable value, which arifes

iiom
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from circumftiuiccs, from ihe value in ufe, and the difficukj' of ob-

taining the quantiiy necelTary. '1 he value in exchange then rift-s, in-

dependent of an) other caufes but thefe two. All arciclcs that have a

great value in ufe are liable, more or lefs, to thefe vaiiations of value

in exchange. Corn and butchcis' meat are nioft liable to ihefe varia-

tions; but even water, on pnrticular occafion?, has been exchanged for

its weight in filvcr, and a pound of brt-ad for its weight in gold. In a

comiTiercial fenfe, the expence of producing an objeft fettles its value

in exchange; and where the value in ufe is not of that degree that

procures lor an article the appellatii n of an article of neccfiity, values

find their level; but they do not always do fo with objefls which have

a great value in ufe. See Maximum, Money."

Both here and elfewhere, the author appears partial to the

eilablilhment of a maximum, in articles of tlie firll neceffity ;

attributing the ill effefts which followed the introduftion of a

iimilar law in France, to other caufes. A maximum upon
provifions bears, to the inhabitants of towns, an impofing

afpeft at firft view ; but, on a clofcr examination, the appear-

ance is much altered. It might at firft be conceived, that the

fimple flate of the difpute was, whether the profits of the

aericulturift fiiould be diminifhed, in order to enable the

tovviinnan to live better, at the fame expence. The effefts,

however, of this policy are fo extremely injurious to the

public welfare, that its reaftion upon the towns is of more de-

tritr.ent to the oeconomy of individuals, than can be com-
penfcited by the benefits arifing from it in the firft inftance.

Ahhough, by means of a maximum, the inhabitants may
pay lefs ior the provifions tb.ey confume, their expences

will, in the end, be much greater. Government muft of courfe

be obliged to pay the charges ot bringing the greatefi part of

the provifions to market, or fupply the cities by requifitions

from the fu; rounding country. Of this we have ample ex-

perience in the Koinan empire. Rome was obliged to be

provifioned by government; and the cafe is, to this day, the

fame in the EaRern empire ; the neighbouriiig villages being

unable to furnilh the neceflary fupplics, and the price, calcu-

Lited only for them, not allowing diilant farmers to fupply the

market at a heavy expence of carriage.

A maxinium, as experience ihows, mufl ever be a pre-

difpofing caufe of iaminej both irom the difcouragement it

throws upon hufbandry, and the walle it occafions in expendi-

ture. The ancient Roman laws on this fubjc£f, which the

Ottoman dynally has not abrogated, are probably the principal

caiife of the prefent inferiority of the countries under its

dominion ; although thefe provinces, before they were con-

Sucred by the Romans, were extremely produftive. This

ecline has indeed been attempted to be explained other-

wife.
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wife. Enthufiafts in religion, or in politics, have aWrlbuted

it to the fpirit ot the Mahometan relisnon, or to the defpotifm

of the government : that neither oF thefe is the true canfc,

feems evident ; becaufe this alteration is not to be touiid in

the other countries which have adopted that religion, or which

Itili retain the ancient form of goverimient. Spain alfo, which

has adopted the fame policy, affords another example of its

bad effeHs.

Mr.Montefiore does not feem confident on this fubjeft, and ap-

pears to be too much influenced by local ciicumflanccs, and his

own habits of life. In treating of intereft, he offers manv ar-

guments agaiii'lthe maximum which is here adopted with refpcft

to It. A limitation ot profit is, in this peculiar cafe, beneficial

to the (late; not only by enabling the government to borrow
on reafonable terms, but alfo by forcing monied men into ac-

tive lines of life, in order to make a greater profit on their

capitals. It can only be hurtful to individuals, bv render-

ing it difficult for them to procure the loan of fmall fums,

otherwife than upon pawns, or other privileged contiafts. A
kind of lil)ration exills in thefe aiFairs ; decreafing the profit

on commodities, and encreafing that on money, mufl have the

effeft of deprelhng the aftive energies of a nation, and thus

caufe it to decline ; while, on the other hand, its profperity

depends in great meafure on a contrary proceeding.

Commercial geography comes next in order, as to the at-

tention Mr. Montefiore has bellowed on the various fubjeFis

of which he treats. The articles that relate to it are very

unequal, nor can we fay that we are perfciily fatisficd with

any of them. That of Ruilia, extrafted from the memoir of

Profcffor Petri, ot Erfurt, is certainly the moff complete. It

wants, however, the whole detail of the commercial ufages of

the country, which is a general deleft in all the geographical

articles. This defect is the more obvious, from the relation it

bears to the main objefct ot the work, which, in our opinion,

fhould have led Mr. Montefiore to have enlarged upon that

point. The ufances at which bills of exchange are drawn,
all crowded into one fingle article, are almoft the only forei'To

cuftoms he has noticed.

The Bank, and feveral others of the incorporated compa-
nies of Great Biitain, meet with attention from Mr. M. al-

though he has bv no means exhauflcd the fibjeft. The prin-

cipal banks of Europe are alfo noticed ; but of the forei(Tn

trading companies he fcarcely fpcaks : yet feveral of thefe

companies, from the fingulanties of their formation) or other

caufes, are worthy of particular notice.

The
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The laws %vliich relate to the cuftoms and excife, are (ie-s

tailed at ccnfidcrable length,, but no account is given of the

duties charged upon the conunodities, which to moll perfons,

will appear a great deficiency. Foreign writers on commerce,
have not only given the duties chargeable on goods at the

place for which they wrote, but alfo quoted the uiual limits of

their prices. Mr. Montefiore pretends to explain the manner
of pafling entries at the cudoni-houfe, but we cannot Tav, that

we think he has been happy in this explanation.

A general account ot the public funds is given in this Dicr
tionary. We expefted alfo a defcription of each particular

ilock ; and confider tl:;e want oi' this information as a capital

dcfecl.

Ot monies, weights, and meafurcs, the mediums hy which
commerce is carried on, wc have, by no means, a complete
account. Of the firfl, a general viev/ is given, under the

word " coins," which exhibits the relative value the monies
of fevcral countries bear to each other in native money, and
what they are worth in ficrling. The latter are both crowded
into a fingle very defective article, ^\ hich can by no means
afford a fatisfaflory anfwer to many enquiries of conP.ant ufe

in commerce.
Accounts alfo, which may be cilcemed another medium of

trade, are treated in the fame defeBJve manner. A flight

iketch of book-keeping is indeed given ; but this includes only
the moft obvious accounts. Ot the difficulties, of that art,

not a fmgle word is faid ; that thefe difficulties merited atten-

tion, we believe few commercial men will deny,
' Wc are forry to be thus cbiiged to condemn io many parts of
a work, which has certainly coil much labour in the execution.

The moll flriking C\tizti through the whole perlorrnance, is,

that while cur own laws and culloms are detailed in a prolix

manner, there exifis a great want of infonnation refpetting

thofe of foreign countries. T'his information is a moll eljen-

tial point in commercial affairs, a general merchant being truly

a ciiizen of the world. Mr. Montefiore appears to have bceii

him fell of this opinion ; but, in lieu of the municipal laws of
the principal marts, he has given tis the law of nations. Ic

appears evident, that although he is well acquainted with our
pw^n law writers, he has paid little or no attention to the fo-

reign authors on commerce.
The principal caufe that lias led Mr. Montefiore into {o

many defers, fcems to have been the want of duly confider-
ing the fubjetts on which he undertook to write. He appears
to have colletied from the authors with which he was acquaint-
ed, whatever bethought neceflary to his proppfcd fubjeft;

and
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^ud tohavepublidied his colleflions hailily, without refleftiiiiT

whether they were as perteti in all their parts, and reciprocal

relations to each other, as they ir.jght be made. He does not
feem to have been fenfible, that ahhoiigh an alphabetical ar-

rangement is frcqiienily adopted, tor the convenicncy ci the

readers, yet it is necelTary tor the author, to trace at leall the

outlines oF the work, on a fyftematic plan, in order to form a
regular connexion between the feveral parts. A plan Ihould

alio be laid down for the execution oi articles beloncrino- to one
fubjcft ; but thefe confiderations have been entirely overlooked
by the author. Kcnce arifes, not only a want ol connexion
betv.'ecn the feveral parts, but alfo an inequality in the articles

;

thofe moftfimilar to each other, being treated in a very diffi-

milar manner.

So little attention has Mr. Montefiore paid to the compofi-
tion of his articles, that even in thofe which relate to law,

and oi courfe thole on which he has bcflowed the moll care,

we find repetitions of the very fame obfervations, fometimes
even clofe together. Thus, in " auctions," we have the cafes of
Payne v. Cave, 3 T. R. 148 ; Howard v-. Callle, 6 T, R. 642 ;

Williains v. Millington, 1 H. 13, 81 ; which, at a fmall dif-

tance, are repeated ; fome even Irom the fame reports, and in

the very fame words. Payne v. Cave, Efp. 29 Geo. HI.
3 T. R. 148. Howard v. CaRle, as before. Williams v.

Wiilington (as it is now quoted) H. Pol. Rep. 81. Similar
repetitions occur in fome places oi the article '' excife."

From the proteilional habits of the author, we were led to
expefct the utmoil accuracy of cxprellion. We leave our
readers to judge whether that accuracy is to be found in the
ioUowinp- extrath.o

*• AtJGSBURG, a city of Germany,—Some hcvjfcs bou-ever, carry

on a little banking trade, and this way through 1} rd, and Graubuiv
ter occalions fome little exchange between this place Jliid Qermariy."

" Bank of Genoa. This eftablifhrnent, denominated the

St. George's Bank, is the moft ancient of any oi a funilar defcription

ill Europe. The capital was compofed of certain branches of the

public revenue, appropriated by the government for that purpofe, and
this fund has ever been kept facred and inviolate during the greatei^"

troubles by which the ftafe has been agitated. This fociety, from

the adminilira'don of it being for H(e, and partly in the hands of the

citizens, has a povverful influence over the fubjecls of the republic,

and is a falutary check to the encroachments of ariftocracy ; and,

whilft Genoa preferved her neutrality in the quanels of the great belli-

gerent powers of Europe, this bank fupportcd its circulation, and was

the prop of commerce and public credit; but v.'hen unfuitunately this

ftat^ was drawji v.'ilhin the vortex of ambition, their commerce, and
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thf regulation of the bank of St. George, were fwallowed up in the

gulf.

" The republic of Genoa v/as altogether a fort of bank, and lent

upon good Iccuriiy to individuais, but to the French nation u advanced

more than 400,000,000 of livre^. It ia confequcnily the grtateft erc-

ditor ot France; but in this, as in many other caiea, the creditoi ia

the fervant and flaveof hinj who owes."

It would be difficult to afcertain from this article (of which

we have extrafted the whole) whether the bank ol St. George

itfelf was dellroyed, or only its peculiar regulation.

*' Borneo.'—The chief commerce is maintained v.ith China. -r—

The heft mode of introducing the raanufadures of this countr\ into

the intcricr of China would probably be, by having houfrs well af-

Ibrted there to exchange with the Chinefe, who traffic with it in vcf-

fels of their own condrudion."

" Cologne.— If this city were peopled, and traded in proportion

to its extent, it would be of a fecond rate in Europe ; and, although

very ancient, has long been on the decay."

" Discount.—The rcafon why this ftateirent is here given is,

that the tranfaftions of fuch eftabliftiinents (public banks) are gfne-

laily enveloped in myllery at the time, ana feldom puhlilhed after-

waids; as, owing to particular circumftances, the above fads were

maJe public at the prei'ent occafion."

•Georgia, a country of Afia, one of the feven Caucafnirs

mountains in the countries between the Black Sea and the Cafpian."

" MoN-EY.—When metals are pure, their W(it;ht is exactly pro-

portioned to their bulk; or, in other words, their fpecific gravities

are equal. Gold or lilver, wherever they are found, when purified,

are exaCllv the fame in every refpcd, and there is not any puflible

mode of difcovering a difference. It follows, that of pure mt-tals, fi-

mi!ar as they are, the alloys or mixtures made in equal quantities will

alfo be limiiar."

' Mr. Montefiore means, that the fame tnetals, from various

countries, are fimilar to one another, and have each of them a

peculiar fpecific gravity; not that the fpecific gravity of filvcr

is equal to that ol gold, as a perfon unacquainted with the

fubjeft might be led to imagine.

With all due delerence to the high authority from whence
Mr. Montefiore has extracted his information, the following

article, of which we give the whole, is furely very obfcure.

." Disagreement wii) make a nullity of a thing rhat had effeft

before; and diiagrcernent may be to certain acts to n.ake them
void, &c. Co, Lit. 3 So."

• Mr. Montefiore lias given what he calls " a complete copy"
ci" Magna Charta; but this is in faft a tranflcition of the lii-

-
), 4 fprximus
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fpexijnus by Edward 1. of the confirmation of that charter by

Henrv III. The naiTiC of John is not mentioned; fo tliat a

pel fon not acquainted with Engb!{h hiftory, would luppofe k
had originally been granted by Henry 111. and written in ma»

dern Englilli.

In txafe, he refers to rt&ifiers; where, inftead of finding

any further information, we are referred back again to excife,

\\\
forejlailing, he refers to ingroffing; \x\ jeizam 10Jlotzamj

in commodity, to prices ; in comm'Jflon, and eliewhere, to del

credere; in judgment, to warrant of attorney ; in ben, to re-

tainer; but unfortunately not one of the words to which he

thus refers are in the work. At Neiu York, in Heu of any

information, we are referred to York, New; and at Nezu-Z:'.a~

land, to Zealand, Nezu; but the words referred to are again

omitted. Infunds, he feenis to have intended to mention the

charge of a letter of attorney, and the regiflering oi: a will tor

the transfer of 1 ndia Stock ; the charges, however, are omitted^

and the lines lett imperfeft.

Although no table of errata is given, it mufl not be fuppofed

that fuch a table is not wanted, as we have obferved leverai

errors of the prefs. Of thefe, we iliall only mention two.

In " Bank of Amikrdam," wc are told that this eitabliih-

ment,

*' fome time ago, came to a refnlution to fell, at all times, bank

money f;)r currency, at five per cent, agio, and to buy it again at

five per cent. In confequence of this refokition, the agio can never

either rife above five, or fink bclo-.v four per cent."

It is evident, that the purchafe Ihould be fcated at four per

cent, as Mr. Monteiiore hiinfelt fays, when he fpcaks of the

profits made by tlie bank. In treating on thefe profits, we

Ihould be led, from his expreflions, to fuppofe that they were

abforbed by the bank itfelf. The Dutch writers, on the con-

trary, fay that the bank being merely a place of depofit for the

con'veniency of the inhabitants, the city pays all the expences,

and the fees, forfeitures, and profits go to the poor. In ex-

change, we are told that the value at par in flerling money of

an afper in Turkifh towns is 4s. 6d; in coins, the value of an

afper is dated at three fifths of a penny; the latter is i's real

value; for a/per, in the firft inflance, we mull read piailrc or

dollar.

Mr. Montefiore has given a plan of the Royal Exchange;

but feveral of the walks are omitted, and others are wrongly-

placed : this we think the more inexcufable, as, from the

proximity of his refidence, he might eafily have obtained ac-

curate information on that head.

Since
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Since the above was written, we have {ecn an Appendix t<s

this work, confifting ot five fheets
;
price to lubfcnhers, 5s.

to non-fabrcribers, 10s. 6d. It contains an abftraft ot the

new Atls ot Parliament relating to commerce and t!)e city ot

London. Ot the varjous oniiffions we have above noiiccd^

weobferve only one ilippHtd, namel\', New Yoik.

Art. X. The Philofophical Tranjadions of the Royal So-

ciety of London abndg''d. By Charles Huf.ton, LL. D.
F. 'R.S.George Shaw, M. D. "F. R. S. F. L.S. Richard
Pearfon, M. D. F. A. S. Vol. I. Confiding of Four
parts, publilhed monthly. =52 pp. 10s. .6d. each. C.
and R. Baldwin. 1^03.

npHE Royal Society of London was eflabliiTicd at a period
-* when, inconfequence ot the numei-ons and important di(-

.coveries m almoil every department of art and fciencCi fucli

an inttitution leetned highly requifite, and likely to produce

the molt beneficial eff&its. The puhhcation of Lord Chan-
cellor Bacon's works, " De Dignitate ct Augmentis Sciemia-

rum," " Novum Organum,"and " SiH-a Sitvarum," in theearhe*

part of the feventeenth century, had confidcrauly diniinifhed

the blind attachment of many to the Anitotelcan phiiolbphy
;

had taught them, that it was not the bufinefs of a philofopher

to invent a fchcme ot phviics which might fquare with his pre-

conceived logic; and had convinced them of the propriety of

laying afide every theory, that was not the refult of fair induc-

tion, from reiterated experiments. Lord Bacon's exhortations

and example produced the happiefl effetts. From his time,

the different branches of fcience were cultivated with greater

ardour, and a judicious union of phyfics and geometry caufed

them mutually to aid each other's progrefs. Galileo and
Kepler, the defervedly celebrated contemporaries of the Eng-
lifli philofopher, diitinguiflied themfelvcs equally by the

warmth of their attachment to genuine philofophy, and by the

brilliancy and importance ot their difcoveries. To Kepler we
owe the difcovery of the true figure of the orbits, and the pro-

portions of each motion in the folar fyftem ; and, from the

language he ufes in his Epitome Ajlronomice, it fhould feem,

that he had forae faint glimmerings of the caufe of thofe mo^
tions, not very widely different from that of gravity. The ex-

cellent Galileo was no Icis tuccefstul in his philofophical en-

quiries, than in his celebrated diicoveries in the heavens, by
means of the teiefcope. He treated dearly an^ geometrically

3 tlie
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ilie doftiine of motion; gave the theory, not only of equabler

motions, but of fach as arc uniformly accelerated or retarded,

»iid o{ thefe compounded together; he proved that the path
o[ a projeftile, in an unrehfting medium, is the curve of a pa-
labola; and, by difcovering the gravity of the air, and, irt

forae cafes, the cfTefts of its refiftance, he opened the way to
feveral other enquiries for future philofophers. To the judi-

cious exertions of thefe illullrious men rnuft it be afcribed,

that the views of other philofophers began about that period to

be much enlarged, and their enquiries to take a more exten-
five range. Thus we find, that about the middle of the feven-
tecnth century, the learned men, in almoll every part of Eu-
rope, united their efforts to promote the knowledge of natural
fcience. Auzout, Borelli, Cafhni, Des Cartes, Campani,
Gucricke, Hevelius, Huygens, Pafchal, and Torricelli, on
the continent; and Brouncker, Boyle, Hooke, Rooke, Wal-
}is, Wilkins,and Wren, in England, were among the moll ac-
tive and able contributors to the general fiock. It was at the
period o\ thefe indefatigable and unprecedented exertions, that

the philofophers of England formed the happy projeft of a
Piulofophical Society, whofe objefts fhould be, " to make
faithful records of all the works of nature or art which came
within their reach; fo that after ages might be enabled to re-
mark the errors which had been ftrengtliened by long prefcrip-
tion ; to reftore truths that had been long neglected ; to extend
thofe already known to more various ufes ; and to open the
way to what remains unrevealed." The firft meetings of the
gentlemen who afterwards conlfituted the Royal Society were
held in 1648; but it was not till after the R.efloration (1662)
that they obtained their firfl charter. Three years after this,

the Philofophical Tranfaftions were begun by Mr. Oldenburg,,
then Secretary to the Society ; which, with the exception of a
few (light teniporary interruptions, not necelfarv to be fpeci-
ficd here, have been regularly continued, from that period to
the prefent time. Until the year 17^2, thefe Tranfaflions
were publifhed in numbers, quarterly ; and the printino- of
them was always, to that time, the fmgle att of the refpeftivc
Secretaries ; but, at that period, the Society appointed a com-
mittee ior the management of thi.s concern; and they have fince
been publiihed annually, in two Pans, at the exp'ence of the
Society.

When it is confidered, that befides feveral of the philofo-
phers mentioned in the preceding fketch, fuch men as Barrow,
Collins, Gliffon, James Gregory, Goddard, Halley, Lower,
Maclaurin, Newton, Ray, Willoughby, and many other emi-
nent philofophers, phyficians, natural iiU, ^^c. enriched the

earlier
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earlier Tranfa6]ions by their communications ; that many of

the moll brilliant difcoveries in aflronomy, in optics, in ana-

toiry, in analyfis, in mechanics, in phyfiology, &c. are re-

coidcd, exemplified, ilhiflrated, and defended in thefe vo-

lumes; that the Tranfaflions are, in ta6i;, a univerfal repofitory

or ilore-houfe of nearly all the valuable acceflions to the dif-

ferent departments of human knowledge in the courfe of a

century and a half; and that the great ex pence of more than

ninety quarto volumes (not to dwell upon the fcarcity of the

earUer part) is fuch as to put them tar beyond the reach of a

jfrcat majority of {Indents ; it is really matter of furprife, that

iio attempr to prefent the public wiih their fubllance, in ,

un abridged form, has not been made during an interval of

Elty years. The abridgment by Baddam was judicioufly

performed, confidering the confined Icale on which it

was undertaken ; and the quarto abridgment, begun by Low-
thorp, and continued by Jones, Eames, and Martyn, to the

year 1750, though conducted on a plan which is fiibje6l, in our

opinion, to numerous objettions, muft ftill be acknowledged a

performance of much utility; and conveys, on the whole, a

tolerably fair view of the works of the learned contributors,

from the eftabliniment of the Society dov\^n to that period.

But, as none of the papers in foreign or in dead languages are

tranflated, th.is circutr.liance prevents many readers from con-

fuiling that abridgment with advantage ; ;;nd, as the publifhers

deviated from the chronological order, for the fake of clalTing

the diiTerent fubjetls, a perfon may have been in the frequent

habit of rccurririg to the work, without obtaining a juft idea

of tlie nature and plan of the original Tranfaftions. Confi-

dering then, as we decidedly do, the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions of our Royal Society as an honour to our native land,

and being folicitous to fiipport the claims of our countrymen

to manv noble difcoveries, which foreigners llrive to wreft

from, them (an objcfi: which, among many others, a judicious

abridgment of the Tranfa6tions feems calculated to attain), we
v.'ere pleafed to hear of 1 new abridgment, under the manage-

ment of men of fuch efrabiilhed talents in their refpe^tive de-

partments; and we have tliought it our duty to give our read*

ers an earlv account oi the Parts already publilhed.

In the abridgment, four Parts of which are now before us,

the editors have adopted a very cominendable plan, as will ap*

j^ear by an extract from their Profpcftus.

' TliC fubi^'ifls will be pieffnted in the fame order in which they

ap^^ear in the ori^ina!. Tlie moie important difleria.ions uill be re-

priiutd in the Itvie and language of the refpcdive authorS) with the

adoption, however, of the aiodtrn inftead of the old orthography*

The kfs impor.anc diffeitatijns •.vill be coi.ruicrably abridged ; and

when
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when papers occur, the fubjefls of which are deemed uninterefting, ot

of which better accounts are to be found in fotnc of the fubfcqdenC

volumes, the titles only will be given, with Ihort explanatory nores;

but no paper will be left wholly unnoticed. Thofe which are written

in foreign Innguages will be tranflated, unlefs, from the nature of thd

fuhjert, there would be an impropriety in giving them in Eni;lt(hi

All the figures contained in the plates of the original Tranfaclions

will be re-engraven by eminent artil\s, excepting fuch as relate to un-

interefting papers of the defcription before- mentioned. When ne-

cefliiry, the papers will be elucidated by critical and fcientific notes j

and a lliort biographical notice will accompany the firft mention of

any principal contributor to the original work."

We are aware that, in fuch an undertaking as an abridg-

ment of many ponderous volumes on multifarious and hete-

rogeneous fubjech, much difference of opinion mull exifl, as

to the path which ought to be purfued ; while fomc will prefer

an abridjrment in which the order of the original work is pre-

ferved, others would be better pleafed with an abridgment ar-

ranged according to the nature ol the refpefiive fubjetis* ; it

will be feen that we give the preference to the former. But
the mod difficult thing is to abridge, in fuch a manner as to re-

move every ground ot objeclion, Irom people of different

tafles and Itudies. The phyfician may perhaps be defirous to

fee the articles on chemiflry, anatoni)', phyilology, furgery,

&c. abridged but flightly, while thofe on mathematics, mecha-
nics, mufic, &c. fhall be reduced almofl to nothing. The ma-
thematician might wifh to have the abridgment filled with ana-

lyfis, geoinetry, increments, fluxions, ccc. fo as fcarcely to

leave a corner for any otlier fubjeft ; and the mere virtuofo

might ardently hope that neither anatomy nor analvfis, geome-
try, nor mechanics, fhould be allowed that fpace which he
would give to the defcription ol a curious fhell, or the delinea-

* Such an abrldorment, though apparently but little known in this

country, was publifhed at Pari-; in 1787— 1791 , under the fup.T-

intendance of Gibelin, a Dodtor of I'hyfic, with fome able coad-

jutors. It oonlilis of fourteen volumes, 8vo. with plaits. The fub-

jeds are thus dirtributed. i. Natural Hirtory.two volumes, 1787, bjr

Gibelin. 2. iVI.itcria iVicdica and Pharmacy, two volume*, 1789, by

Wilmet an 1 BufqiiiUon. 3. Botany, two voliim^-s, 1790, by Cjibelin.

4. Natural flidory, two volumes, 1790, by Regnier. j. Anatomy
and Anim:d Fhyfiology, one volume, 1790, by Fine!. 6. Auiiquities

and Fine Art?, two volumes, 1789. by iVlillin de Grand ma' fon.

7. Mifcelhineous Ohfervations, TravJs, &.'C. one volutne, 1790, by

the fjmc. S. Medicine and Surgery, one volume, 1791, by PtneJ.

9. Chemiflry, one volume, by tl-^ fame. Fljis account we have takea

irom a fet wluch is in the library of the Royal Iniututioa.

tion
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tlon of a beautipLil fly. So long as this is the cafe, it is impofiTibie

that readers of all defcriptions fhould be thoroughly fatisfied

:

and had the abridgment been conduced by any one man,

iiowever enlarged his knowledge and liberal his views, it is

probable there would have been a danger of fuch predomi-

nance in fome line or other; but as the prefcht work is com-

pofed by men ot einincnce, in widely difFcrcrit purfuits, and

leach at the fame time poffefTing a competent (hare of general

knowledge, they will naturally aft as a kind of check upori

each other, and thus it may be expefted, that the lengths of

the various articles will be duly and fairly apportioned* We
have examined with much attention the parts which are pub-

lifhed, yet have not obferved an inftance in which we think

the fubjeft or articles, in propartion to their importance, neg-

ligently treated. Nor carl there be much fufpiciori, on the

other hand, of redundancy, when we fay, that in the compafs

of 744 quarto pages, the editors have comprifed their abridge

luent of the firft feveii volumes of the Tranfaflions.

It would draw us tar beyond our limits, were we to fliow

the fairnefs of the abridgment by extrafting an article fronl

the original work, and placing immediately after it the fame

article in its 'abridged form : nor indeed would a fingle extraft

from each performance fuffice to prove, that the whole was
judicioufiy executed. But we can in lefs compafs give fpe-

cimcns ot the manner in which the editors have enriched th.eir

performance with biographical and critical notes, by prefenting

the i-eader with one or two ot each.

Our firfl extrafl is taken from a note at p. 319, refpefting

that great phyfiologifl Harvey. Our readers in general are,

wc doubt not, ready to afcribe the difcovery of the circulation

of the blood to this iliuilrious Engiilhman ; they will, nevcr-

thelef;;, derive plealure Irom the perufal of a note on the fub-

'j^zci of that dilcovcry : v/e theielorc infert it here.

*' It is not pofiible to do juftice to the memory of the great Harvey

within the lin^jts of a note. His lile \v\\\ perhaps be inferred in the

rniKellanPous volume ir.tcnded to be added to this Abridgmeiif. In

the mean time, in place of a biographical (ketch, we fliall lay before

onr readers a fun;mary account of the circulation of the blood, as ex-

plained and demcnltratcd by him in his immortal work, entitled Ex-

trcitatio Anatom. de Cordis er Sanguinis Motu, firft publilhed in

162*^ ; though he had announced, fevcral}'cais antecedent to this pub^i-

licaii'^n, the leading fafis belonging to this important difcovery, in

titc Ictftures which he delivered befoie the college of phyficians. In

the abrve- mentioned treatife (the abftraft of v»hich here given is taken

irnni the account of Harvey prefixed to the edition of his works by

the London college} he fr.ow^j by eKoerimentsmadc oa living animals,

that
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tliat tlie motion of the heart is performed by the contradion of its

mufcular fibres : that the auricles coiitra<^ firii, and thereb)' propel the

.blood into the ventricles; then ihe ventricles contrail:, whereby the

blood is driven into the arteries; being prevented from returning into

the auricles, by the fituaiion and connexion of the valves. Now as

by the repeated contraffions of the ventricles more blood is conftantly

propelled into the arteries than can be fupplied by noiirifament thrc/wii

into the veins {as appeats upon calculation), and as moreover the arte-

ries cannot receive blood through any other channel but the veins ; it

follows either that the veins mult be quickly emptied, and the arteries

on the contrary every moment more and more diftended, which how-

ever is not the cafe : or that the blood mnti fiovv back again froin the

arteries into the veins, by certain fecret piilTages, or by pores of the

flefh, or by mutual anaftomofes of the arteries and veins. He demoil-

ftrates that the lalt-mentioned communication takes place in the lungs.

Again } as along the courfe of the arteries more blood is fent from

the heart to all parts of the body than is neceflary for the nottrifhment

of thofe parts, he infers that the fupetfluous blood is returned by the

veins (that they may not be left empty) from this faft, that no blcod is

found in the veins if the great artery be tied. On the other hand, if

a ligature be paffed round the vena cava at the place where it joins

the right auricle, it will immediately becoiie diltended in a very fur-

prifing manner. Moreover, it muff be evident to every one (he oli-

Serves) who confiders the fituation and connexion of the valves, that

the blood palles from the fmaller branches of the veins into their

trunks, and from thence to the heart. The true movement of the

blood being thus difcove red, Harvey was enabled through it to account

fox the diltribution of nourilhn;ent and warmth to every part of the

body, and to throw great light upon tnany obfcure points relative to

ihe animal oeconomy, both in health and difeafe. No do<5frine could

he fupported by propis more fimple and decifive; nevcrthelefs they

were difputed by feveral of his contemporaries, and particularly by
Riolan.to whom he made an able reply. Others, inllead of combat-

ing the truth of his difcovery, endeavoured to rob him of the merit

of it, by pretending that it was known to Arilfoile and Galen among
the ancients, and to Cervetus, Columbus, and C:-?falpinns among the

moderns. Some indeed of tl^e laft mentioned authors had made cort-

fiderable progrefs towards a jaff conception of the blood's motion,"

intermingled, however, with the errors imbibed from the ancients

above-mentioned ; but none of the paif-igcs quoted from their wrirings

(how that they taught or nndeVuiiod that the blood moved in a regular

uninterrupted roiirfe fro:n the heart to the arteries, aiid from t\ cm
through the veins back again to the heart.' As for wh;u lef'. es to ihe

ftory of Pauli of Venire having been acqtiainted wiih the circulaTioa

of the blood before Harvey publi&ed his account of it; this circum-

ftance has been cleared up in Dr. Ciarck's Letter, inferted in the pre-

. ceding part of this Abridgment, p. 248. Thtjs does on- countryman,

the immortal Harvey, reaiain in ti:Il poffefTian of the honoiir of a dif-

icovery, which has led to eh:ci."Nations of fom.i' of the mofi important

phienomena of animal lite, and i-* the main clue by which '.ve have

O o been
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been condii*ied to a more accurate knowledge, of difeafed aflions, am
to more limple as well as more rational modes of counteracting them,,

Harvey was born at Folkftone in Kent in 1578, and died in 1658,
having completed his 80th year. The London College of Phyficiana

publifhed his v/orks in 410. 1766. Among thefe his Exercitaiio de

Gtneratione Animal, holds the next place after his treatife on the

heart and circulation above-noticed."

A iliort: biographical account of the celebrated Mr. John
Collins, is given at p. 207 ; but feme fupplementary particu-

lars, not very genera!! v known, are added in a note at p. 338^
^vherc it is obferved, that

" He was of great benefit to the fciences in general ; keeping up a

confiant ccrrefpcndcnce with many of the moll learned men of his

lime, both at home and abroad, and promoting the publication of fe-

ver.!] viihaahle works, which without his encouragement would nevef

liave h&tn feeo by the public; pariicularly Dr. Barrow's optical and

geumctiical ledilres, alfo the dodor's abridgemmt of the works of

-

Archimedes, Apollonius, and Theodofius ; likewife Brounker's tranf-

]ajion of Rhonius's algebra, wih Dr. Pell's additions, &c. which !

were procured by his frequent felicitations. Some time after his

death, among his papers, wtie found a multitude of manufcripts, on •

mathematical fubjecis, of Briggs, Oughtred, Barrow, Newton, Leib-

ritx, Pe!l, and many others. Frum uhofe letters, and thofe of other

celebrated mathtmaticians, it appears that Mr. Collins fpared neither

pains nor colt to procure what tended to promote real fcience. Alfo

Fi'.any of the difcovcries in phylical knowledge owe their chief im-

provement to him; for while he excited fome to difclofe every new
and ufeful invention, he en)ployed others in improving them. Some-

times he was peculiarly uielul, by fiiowing where the defett lay in any
,

branch of fcience, pointing out the difficulties attending the inquiry;

jt other times aeiplaining ttieir advantages, and keeping up a fpiritand

energy for improvement. In (liort, Mr. Collins was like the regifler

of ail the new acquifiiions made in the mathematical fciences; the

magazine to which the curious had frequent rccourfe; which acquired

him the appellation of the F.ngliih Merfenne, And had not fome of

his correlpondcnts obliged him to conceal their communications, there

could have been no diipute about ihe priority ot the invention of a

y-neihod of analylis, the honour of which doubtlefs belonged to New-
ton ; as appears from the papers printed in Collins's Commcrcium
Epiltolicum; a work which was made out from the letters left in pof-

kfiion of this author.

" Mr. Collins wrote and publiihed himfelf a variety of ufeful

works: as. An Introduflion to Merchania' Accounts, <i-c. 1652}
The Scifior on a Quadrant, 1658; Geometrical Dialling, 1659; ihe
Mariner's Plain Scale nev plained, 1659; alfo feveral ingenious pa-

pers printed in the Phil. Trans, bclidcs fome ufeful cotnmerciai tracts,

highly acceptable to the public.

' Mr. Collins's birth and early profpefts, like thofe of many other

great men, were but low and humble. He was born at Wood Eaton

Rear Oxiord in 1624, and at 16 years of age was put apprentice to a

4 bookie lief
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tjookfeller in this city; but appearing to have a remarkable turn for

the mechanical and mathematical fciences, he was taken under the pro-

teftion of a Mr. Marr, a perfon who drew feveral curiousdials, which

were placed in different pofitions in the king's g;irden; and under him
Mr. Collins made no finall progreiN in mathematics. In tlie courfe o£

the civil -.vars he went to fea tor fevcn years, bur ftill profccu'.ed his

favouf'te lludy ; and on his return lie ailumed the profcifion of an ac-

countan; and civil engineer, giving his advice and direflions in nice

and critical cafes, relating to matters of commcree, of accounts, and of

engineering, tiU the time of his death, wbich happened in the year

1685, in the 59th year of his age."

Not lono after the time of the eftablilhment of the Royal So-
ciety, the celebrated experiment of the transfuuon of the blood

was made by many perfons in England, and by Monf. Denis at

Paris. At that peiiod, when raariy iniportant and extraordinary

difcoveries were made by philofoph,jrs, it was londly hoped
that this new experiment would, in their hands, be found oro-

ductive of the mofl beneficial effects ; that it would furnilh, in

many cafes, an eafy method of removing difeafe, and ot pro-

curing indefinite longevity. Accordingly, we find that the

bufmefs was ardently taken up in England, as well as on the

Continent, and feveral inftances ol transFufion are related in

the earlier numbers ot the Tranfaftions, 01 which abridged ac-.

counts are given in the work before us. In a note to one of

thefe, we find mention or the accurate and judicious experi-

ments of the prefcnt Proleffbr ot Anatomy at Cambritfre, Dr.
Bufick Harwood.

** Thefe experiments place it beyond a doubt that, in cafes of fud-
den and profufe evacuations of blood, the fatal confequences which
would otherwife enfue may, in the brute creation, be prevented bv the

immediate introduction ot" a proportionate quantity of frcih blood frotn

another animal, in a healthy ftate ; a fact which fee:ns controver:ib!c to

medical ufe, in certain cafes of hemorrhage occurring in the human fub-

jea.^'

All who are acquainted with the found judgment and talents

of the Profetlbrhere nqenttoned, will attach great confequence
to any purfuit, in which he may warmly engage, and will

naturally expeft that, whateve:r good can arife from well-
conduttcd and reiterated experiments, will be ftruck out ul-

timately by a man of his energy of charafter. To detail

many of his experiments would, we confefs, gratify us, but
this cannot be done now without giving this article a difnro-
'portionate extent. It mud fufiRce, therefqre, if we extraa
one, as here defcribcd.

" Experiment 4. All the blood of a pointer was let om (as far as
it WRs pofiible ;o evacuate it) till the animal \yas in convulfions on the

O 'i 2 table.
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table, and apparently expiiing. The blood was then transfufcd from

the jugular of a (lieep into luecorrefpondent vein of the dog, and in

lefs than half a ininute after the introdudlion of the tube, he began to

refpire, and as foon as he had received a quantity of fheep's blood

equal to what he had loft of his own, he leaped from the table and

walked home, without experiencing any apparent inconvenience either

then or at any fubfequent period. This experiment was performed

before a vi ry crowded meeting at the public fchools in the Botanic

garden of the univerfity. It has been frequently repeated fince, and 3

Varif-ry of other animals have been fubjeiSled to the fame experime«ts,

and with equal iuccefs.

•' From all the numerous experiments .which have been lately made
i]pon this fubjeft, one important fad feems to be fully eftablilhed^

that the blood of an herhmorcm animal may befubftituted for that of a

cm ni-joroin animal, a»d 'vice "yfr/b, without danger, or even inconveni-

ence to ihe animal who receives it. In cafes therefore of fuch copious

evacuations of blood as to threaten the death of the patient, would

not iransfufion be expedient ? and if death fhould be inevitable with-

out it, does it not become a duty to make a trial ?
' P. 186.

Here then, for the prefent, our extra8s mud end. We con-

ceive the woik before us to be even of national importance ;

and, if the whole be carried through w-ith the fpirit, tafte, and

judgment which are exhibited in this firft volume, it will be a

national honour. It will tend to convince many foreigners

who have not opportunities of perufing the original Tran fac-

tions, hov/ much every fcience and every art owes to Bntifii

improvem.ent. it w ill be a means of preventing any impiideni

pretenders from robbing our illuftrious torelaihers oi the

lame which is fo jullly their due. It will diffcminate more
widely the principles ot real and ufeful knowledge ; it will

fhow more clearly how different objefts of hum.an enquiry

reciprocally illuflrate and fupport each other ; and prove the

truth of that obfervation of Cicero :
" Omncs arles qua. ad

humanitatcni pertinent^ habcnt. ijiioddam rommiine vinculum^

et quafi cognatione qiiadam inter Jt continentur."

We ihail think it our duty to watch the progrefs of this work,

and when we find any thing which calls peculiarly for either

cenfurc or commendation, (hall again bring it before the pub-

lic. A {air eflimate, however, may be formed from what has

already appeared, and, judging from this, we have no hefita-

tion in recommending fo ufeful and valuable a performance to

general patronage and fupport.

Art. !
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AuT. XL The Hi/iory of Ilirnn or Troy : hidriding the ad-

jacent Country, and the oppo/ile Coafl of the Chcrfonefits vf
Thrace. By the Author of " Travels 7n A/ia Minor and
Greece.'' 410. 167 ppo 10s. 6d. Robfon. 1802.

THIS publication, by Dr. Chandler, is a proof that tlie con-

troverfy concerning Homer and his works is not dra.wincj

to a concUinon; and, to conlefs the truth, while it continues

under the management of fo many learned men, we enter witii

pleafure into every part of the debate; efpecially where we find

It conduced with liberality o[ fentiment, or where it tends to

illuftrate the charafter of the poet, or the excellence of the

poems. But we have no hefitation in condemning petulance,

arrogance, and party fpirit, wherever they appear, ag totally-

foreign to a quellion ot literary enquiry.

In this vie\v the Hiflory ot ilium affords us inuca fatisfac-

tion, for though the author is equally adverfe to Mr. Bryant's

fyitem, which annihilates Troy and all that concerns it, and to

Mr. Chpvalier's endeavours to introduce a new Scamander
into the topography of the Troad, he conducts his arguments

wiih fo much candour and moderation, that though neither of

his opponents may accede to his opinion, both will have reafon

to be pleafed with his moderation.

New matter of difpute is al fo likely to arife from a recent

furvey of the country by Proieffor CarliHe; and the fplendid

edition of the poet juft received from Goetingeu, muft ne-

ceflarlly fugged a variety of confiderations intimately conneti-

edwith the fubjeS, and affording ample matter of difcuffionto

all that feel inierelted in the deciiion of the nncfiion. Fro-

feffor Heyne, indeed, has treated all our coimtrymen with a

depree of faiUdioufnefs, which may hereafter provoke that

fort of reply which he fo carelully deprecates ; for he afferts,

that thev who have vifited the Troad, and they who have

written upon the fubjeft, were not fuIHciently qualified to form

a judgment, and too little acquainted with Homer to deliver an
opinion,while that ot the commentatt^.r himfelf is undetcrminedi

We (hall not at prefont enter turther into this cenfure, nor

undertake the defence of Engliffi travellers or Engiiih writers;

but we wifh barely to obferve, that in no countiy of Europe
is Homer fo generally read, or his excellence fo jufUy elli-

mated and admired, as in England. We now mention this

edition incidentally, as affording much matter for future con-

troverfy ; and we fhall not be averfe to purfue the queition

through whatever channels it may deviate in its progref^,

On
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On that portion of it which is beh^re us, we do not ^efifSLe

to Id)', that Dr. Chandler lias contributed effentiallv to eil.;hljlli|

theexilleuce ot Troy, and the reality of the Trojan war, in op-

pofition to the hypothefis of Mr. Bryant; and thongh it will

be faid, that Mr. B- never denied the opinion ol the Giet,!;s

themfelves upon this fuhjccl, and that therefore all tlie tedi-

nionies produced from Greek writers prqve only the decep-

tion of the whole nation in tiiis refpeft ; fall we cannot help

thinking, that teilimonie,';, collefted as thofe cf Dr. C. arc,

and broLig-ht to bear upon the point in every direction, afford

evidence which cannot be fct afide, but by that metliod of

reafoning which Lord Bolingbrok-e adopted, to queHion ail

hiftory, for the fal;e of invalidaiing the hifiorypf tlie Bible. No-
thing is more eafy than to defcry difficulties, Qbfcurities, in-

accuracies, and incoifirrencies in any narrative that is let

before us, and yet the main faft may neverthelefs be perfectly

true.

With this vie^^'', we fhall prcfcnt our readers with the fol-

lowing extraft.

*' It does not often happen that ancient fii5\ion can, as in this in-

flance, be traced to its foiirce; and fcepticifra or incredulity is fre-

quently the reluit of iliiHculry in difcriininating true hiftory from \u

alloy, Mr. Bryant has contended, that the two poems of Homer are

mere fables ; and that no fuch war, no fuch place as Troy, has eve?

exilted. Having made a large colletiion of idle tind abfurd llories

from different authors, about Jupiter, and Leda, cind Helen (whom
be will not allow to have been carried avvav from Sparta by Paris),

and feveral other perfons oncerneJ, he declares, and nobody, I ima-

gine, will diffent from a pofuion of io gnAi latitude, that " the

account of rlie Trojan war, as delivered by Homer, a>?d other Grecian

twriters,i% attecided with {o many inltanccs or incoufifteucy, and {q

many contradi^iions, that it is an infult to reafoa to afford it any cre-

dit.''

*' In the defcription, fays the fame learned perfon, of the (iege of

Troy, and the great events with which it was accompanied. Homer
** is very par;icu!ar and precifc. The fituation of the city is pointed

put, as well as the camp of the Grecians;" and various obje^Ms, " with

the courfe and fords of the river, are didinf^iy marked, fo that the

very landfcape prefents itfelf to the eye of the reader.—The poet

alfo" mentions " frveral " fubfequent *' events—in medias res non

fecus ac notas audiiorrm rapit"—all which " cafual references fcem

to have been portior.s of a tradirional hittoiy, well known in the time

of Homer; but, as they are introduced almpft un iefignedly, they are

generally attended v,iih a great feiublance of irut!i. For fuch inci-

deiitaland partial intimations are feldom to befour.d in Romance qnd

Fable." Wiio, on reading thcfe remarks, would fufpecl it to be the

Tcope of the author to prove the whole ft ny of Troy as ideal as a

fairy-tale I

" I will
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** I vvill not enter here on a particular examination of the arga-

hicnts ufed by Mr. Bryant on this cccafion. Some of them 1 fha'.l be

obliged, though unwilling, to notice as we proceed. It may, how-
ever, be now mentioned, that among other ndve! opinions, for which

I refer to his DilTertation, he maintains, that the ground-work of the

ihas, it' it had any, was foreign to the country on which we are em-
ployed ; that the hirtory never related, but has been borrowed and

transferred, to it; that, in lliorc, the original poem of Troy, the pa-

rent of the llias, was an Egyptian compofition. I (hall add a compa-

nion or two to this notable difcovery. A difciple of Epicurus under-

took to prove the llias to be entirely an allegory ; and I have

fomewhere read, that it was not iirft written in Greek, biit is a tranf-

laiion from the Celtic language.
•' I fubjoin the very different opinion of a refpeflable ^vriter in the

Ancient Univerfal Hillory on the fatr.e fubje.ft. " The name of King
Priam will ever be memorable, on account of the war which happened

: in his reign; a war, famous to this day for the many princes ot great

prowefsand renown concerned in it, the battles fought, the length of

the fiege, the dellruftion of the ciry, and the endieis colonies planted

in divcts parrs of the world, by the conquered as well as the con-

qi,,eiors." " Truly, fays my author, the hege and taking of Troy
are tranfadions fo well attefted, and have left lo remarkable an epocha

in hiilory, that no man of fenfe can call them in queftion." P. 25.

It does not come within the compafs of our work to Follo\V"

Dr. Chandler through the detail of his narrative; but his ac-

count is carried on, through the fixth, leventh, and eighth

Chapters of his work, vviih much learning and great ability,

till he treads on ilie firm gi^ound ot hiftory in the ninth; whea
we find the ineniorial ot Achilles preferved on the fpot where
he was buried. Was this ? fitlion, invented by the inhabitants

to amufc the Athenians upon landing on their territory ? Or
was it found exliting as the tradition of the country? Hero-
dotus exprcfsly mentions it, upon this occafion, as the Achil-

lean city, if c'le htllorian v^'as deceived into the belief of the

Trojan war, like the rell of his countrymenj he was not th^

inventor of the name ; it was found there already exifting, not

'derived itom hiilory, but tradition; and the other places or

cities in the neighbourhood, mentioned by Homer, fuch as

Dardanus, Seitos, Abydus, Pcrcote, and the rivers, v/ere all

found in the fituations in which he liad defcribed them. If

the whole were then a fief ion, it was loundcd on circunrilances

fach as no nction ever obtained ior its i'lipport. If it were a

fiction, giving rife to a tradition from the time of Homer to

the age of hiilory, and fram the dawn of hiftory till it was
controverted within thefe thirty years, it is unparalleled iti

any other inllance; and has more evidence to fupport it thar^

any doubtful hiilory, or any thing approaching to a fimildr

cafe tlidt can be produced*

It
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It IS not till the thirteenth Chapter that we are at length iff*

troduced to the fecond Ilium, as it was known to the-hiftorians

from the time of Xerxes (p. 52) to the reign of Julian; and

thehillory ot the city, deduced through a variety o\ fortunes,

we conceive v.rill be charge' to the autlior as a work of fuper-

erogation. Perhaps i'. will be faid, notwithftandingthe caution

given ^p. 53}, that the rierail of this narrative is foreign to the

title of the book; th^t the title-page announces the hillory of

the original Ilii;m, or Troy itfelf, while greater part ot the

work contains the account of its reprcfentative only, the ex-

iflence of which was never denied, and therefore forms no

part of the controverfy. We cannot wholly exculpate the

teamed author in this refpeft; yet we perufed (his portion of

his refearch with fome degree of intereft, as being attached to

the main point ol the fubjeft, and as continuing to keep alive

and maintain the tradition which was common to the Afiatics,

"to the Greeks, and the Romans. So far it is conneiied with

ihe whole; and thepet formance of the tafk indicates the learn-

ing and diligence of the author; while his perfonal acquaint-

ance with the country gives a warmth and relifh to the deduc-

tion of particulars, which would not have been given by a

perfon iefs intereilcd in the fubjcft.

As a proof of this, and a conoboration of the tradition, we
c Her the following extraQ to the notice ot our readers.

" Dometrius related concerning Scepfis, that it was founded, and

iiiat the people had removed into it, under Scamandrius, fon of Hec-

tor, and Afcsniu8, fon ofiEneas; that the monarchy eftablifhed in

ihefe two families had been fucceeded, after a long continuance, by an

oligarchy; whicti, a colony of Milffians becoming co-citizens, yielded

to a democracy ; but that the title of kings had remained to their de-

fcendants, and that they had t-nj'^yed certain honours, down to the

time of the removal of (he peo-ple by Antigonus ; his zeal for its anti-

(qnity and glory, as Strabo h,'>s > bferved, overcoming, in this inUance^

his reverence lor the authoiitv of Homer, by whom [he race ot Priam

isdtchlred in thelliasabouc to be extind ; moreover, that the ^'cep-

lians wfre permitted to murn ro their own cou:itry by Lyfimachus

;

but that the Cebteniaiis, uith whom, feparated only by tlie river Sca-

mander, :hey had been aSuaysat v.'ar and enmity, were retained with

tlie other people at A'exandrea. Scepfis recovered in fome degree its

priftine confequence ; and 'I'heophraltus, a pupil of Ariitotle, and his

iucceffor in hisfchool at Athens, gave his library, which included that

ot his mailer, the fi;ft on record, to a Scepfun, one of iheir difciples

;

who removed it to this city, and left it to his defcendants, many years

the unworthy pofftirors of that invaluable trcafure." P. 75.

Several othei" parts of the work might have been extraBed
with equal propriety; but, as Demetrius was a native of the

country, and pablilhed a voluminous diiFertaiion on the cata-

logue
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logue of the Trojan forces in Homer, a fpecimen of liis opi-

nion in regard to the tradition, and the general account of
the Troad, can hardly prove unacceptable to thofe whole cn-

riofity has been excited by the late publications on the quef-

tion.

The work is conducted afterwards, through an induftrious

colle6tion ot general and minute circiimllances, to its conclu-
fion, with the invafion and deftruttion of the Greek empire by
the Turks ; and, fubjeft to the exceptions already fpecified, we
do not hefitate to confider it as a valuable accellion to the

hiai's of information, produced by the many learned wri-

ters who liave engaged themfeives in this controverfy, fru:n

the firlt propofal of Mr. Bryant's dor.bts to the prefent

day. We underfland that Dr. Chandler is employed at pre-

fent upon a work, more fpecifically examining the geography
of the Troad, which we ihall be glad to fee prefented to the

public.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. The Poei's Doy, or Imagination's Rambk ; a Pcem, in Four
Banks, nvith fotne fmaller Pieces. izmo. 1 12 pp. Watts and
Bridgcwater. 1803.

This very fmall volume exhibits a perfefl pifiura of modeft merit,

vJithout a dedication, without a preface.with no author's name affixed,

it comes out into ihe world, to make its way againft all chances;
for which reafons we are the more anxiousi to call it into notice. Ac-
cident has thrown it in our way, without an intimation of its orio-in,

except what appears in the title ; but no accident fhall make us deiav
its eulogium. Full of good poetry and good principles, it would be
a reproach to a found critic to let it flumber in obfcurity.

As 'I'homfon. has given four Books to the S^afons, this poet has
made a fimilar divinon of the natural day, and divides his fubjeift into

Morning, Noon, Evening, and Night. Thefe are in part defcriptive

like the Books of Thomfon, but in a greater proportion given to moral
and religious refledion, and excur'ioas oF the imagination. The au-
thor feerns to have made Cowperhis model more than Thomfon ; noc

PP '
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is he unftudied in the N'lght Thoughts. Thefe are certainly the be{^

fources of blank verfc, not rifing to Miltonic dignity, and the writer

does not difgrace their fchool. Let us give, as an example, his re-

fiettions in a place of burial.

" Why lie thefe flr-epers here ? Is this the end ?

Ths final end of man ? Was heav'n's latt woik.

The wonder of angelic hods, defign'd

To rife a vaj our from this mafs of earth

Blaze in the dark one momtnt, then expire

The wonder of angelic hofts again ?

Come forth proud reafon, try thy vaunted ftrength,

Roufe into energy, exerr thy fkiM,

And fummon up afrefli each active pow'r.

In the full force of argument arra\ 'd.

Let thy keen eye pierce through th' incumbent gloom

Which veils from finite minds the ways of heav'n;

Then with an arrogance thine own, proceed

To vveigh the Deity in equal fcales

;

And fcan the workings of omnipotence!

This previous taflc perform'd, to man declare

Kis lail unchanging (late : muft he remain

The prib'ner of his mother earth ! or rife

Refui'd and pure, a claimant of the fkies ?"

This rhyme thould have been avoided ; and fome weak lines follo^r,

Then ^ fpeaking of reafon, the author fays,

*' Full well ye know how circumfcrib'd and fhort.

Her utmoft fallies fall of that great end

To which afpires all wifdom worth the name.

A purer fire mull burn within the foul

yrom revelation cauglit, ere flie explore

Nature's grand fecret;, mofl profoundly kept :

Draw back the curtain which involves this fcene :

And take a view, of that beyond the grave.

Here day-break opens on the wond'iing foul.

And ikilful death unfolds myfterious life." P. i^.

Aftev fo many poetical ttorms as have been produced , it is diffigult to

give novelty to the defcription of fuch a fcene, yet this poet has fuc-

cccdcd in fo doing towards the end of his firll Book. We cannot give

room for the whole, but the conclufion muft have a place. While the

fca was calm, he fays;

" Forth from yon beach th' unwary pilot launch'd

His fiiatter'd bark, unmindful of the ftorm

Which then in embryo hung. Ill-fated choice

To brave the tempeft: in a k aky {kifF,

When that large veffci from her anchors broke,

Hurl'd o'er the angry main, now fcarcely livesj

Nor can the torrent flcm. Methinks I fee

Kais'd on her main-maft v/aviBg in the air,

Sonsf
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Some fignal of diftrefs, fome mark hung out.

To call forth aid, whilit the dread minute guns
Like melfengers of death aflail my ear.

Why Ibri I a: the found? if dreadful here

How mult yon weary feaman (land appall'd,

Amidit the howHngs of the tempeit's rage ?

Long has I'e fearlefs plough'd the briny deer>,

And weather'd oft the croel wintry blaft

;

And muft he perifh nov^ ? perifh in fight

Of Albion's clifFs, nor ever gain the port.

Though full in view, where all his wil"hcs tend.

What wrcck'd upon the fhore ? the long fought coaft ?

So many dangers paft—lii-fated bark !

No— fliil {he lives, and O ! propitious heav'n !

Amid this tumult; this confiiding jar

Of elements, avert the threaten'd liroke.

Bid thefc fubfide, or her outride the ftorm." P. 2-^.

W^e flinuld make an article of very confiderable length, were we to

extraft even a fmall proportion of the parts that have pleafed us in

it. The three firlt Bonks have their fhare of defcription ; but the

fourth is almolt wholly occupied by an imagined pifture of the Day
of Judgment, in which arduous fubj?(Jt the author is by no means un-

ifuccefsful ; eveh after Young. A few Poems are fubjoined, in coup-
let or ibnz;a. In thefe the author is not fo praftifrd, apparently, as in

blank verfe, yet far from deficient. The Eulogy on Britain, highly com-
mendable for its patriotifm, is by no means unworthy of the fubjeft,

and concludes with a fcntiment well deferving of recolledion. Afcer

extolling Religion and Liberty as the great fupporters of the country,

the poet, adverting to our prefent fituation, rccals to mind thedeftruc-

tion of the famous Armada, and thus winds up the whole :

•' Such was the fafety of rhy ftate, in days

vVhen God was honor'd, ami his works met praifej

And fliall be Oill, if fiill Omnipotence
Be own'd thy Safeguard and thy fure defence.

While ye obey, your guardian is divine.

His pow'r proteds you. and his arms enflirine.

But if regardlcfs of his might, ye rile

And lift yourhe^ds rebellious to the fkies

;

Ye (all—and falling fprcad this truth abroad.

That nation finks which dares depart irom God." P, io8.

Some few improvements might be fuggefted to particular lines ; hut
the places which require them will probably caich the author's owa
eye in a future perulal.

Art. 13, The Inquiry. Tart J. Small Svo, 44. pp. is. Hat-
cnard, Piccadilly. 1S03.

If we deviate from our general plan, it muft be in favour of difiin-

guifhfd merit. So it is with refpe<Jt to tliis little traft, which, as im-
perfeft, would otherwife have been fuffered to wait for its completion.

•/V cafuai infpe<iHon, however, Oiowed us powers of writing and of

P p 2 leafoning.
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reafoning, which ought by no means to remain in obfcurity. The
Enquiry here undertaken, is into the immortality of the human foul :

the fcene is placed in a venerable church, at the time of an evening

funeral. The opening is therefore defcriptivCj and the defcription i:^

very animated.

" How faint the tspers wav'ring on the wall!

What awful fhades from thefe dark pillars fall!

Here only reigns, at noon's full blazing height,

A dim, difcolour'd, vifionary light;

Through viilaM allies, or o'er the martyr's tomb.
The derp-fl-ain'd arches fhed religious gloom.
Till from the well, through ev'ry fainted row.

Rich evening pours a iranfitory glow.

And o'er the duflcy colamns wand'ring run

Hues ileep'd in fire, and colours of the fnn:

But now the murm'ring roof's o'erarching heighJ

Darknefs ufurps, and undifturbed night.

The time-worn banner, pendent from on high.

Half loll in gloom, with melancholy figb,

"Whifpers of death. In ev'ry luw-brow'd celi

Prophetic fear and fiient horror dwell.

Chilling the mortal's heart, whofe ftcps invaoe.

With foot profane, the confecrated (hade.

Dark tombs and (lirines I pafs ; and foftly tread

On echoes that feem iitter'd by the dead
;

Mourn o'er the f^iithful monument that weeps.

Where many a talent, many a virtue fleeps;

Or mark the filent wreck of ages pad.

The mould'ring tomb with fpiry Iret-work grac'd,

Recumbinit chiefs that pious h;jnds uphold,

Sword, gauntlets, helm, cmblazon'd fhields, and gold :

Stain'd with green damps, I vi^vythe beauty's bull,

I.ike her, returning to the fornMefs dull

;

Or, on fJie" pavement, mitred faints explore.

And brazen legends, legible no more.

Ah, fleeting man ! ah, truUrate thirft of fame !

And fruitlefs toil t' immortalize a name !" P. 3.

It is evident that the poet has ftudied with care Hawkins Brown's
fine Poem, '• De Anirni immorralitate," and he has done wifely. The
following paffage almoft proves his intimacy with it.

" Or were this being fure with life to clofe.

And perifh in the gulf from whence it rofe,

I'heu Ihoald Nasra to my heart be prefs'd,

iJooth ev'ry pang, and lull my cares to reft;

On Beauty's bofom fiiould my head recline,

And one ihorr hour of blifs on earth be mine !'* P. 6.

Compare this with Brov/n's,

^* Quar«
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** Quare age, vina liques; epulje, convivia, lufus,

Pfallere doda Chloe, citharseque perita Ne^era,

Non abfint, volucris rape Icenis dona diei

;

Qiia^rere nee cures quid craliina proterat hora."

The following quefiion gives a good fpecimen of the nature of the

•enquiry : and beyond it we cannot at prefent allow ourfelves to extra^.

•• Hath he, whofe works magnificently fhine

With pow'r, benevolence, and high defign.

On his prime fabric all his ilcill employ 'd

To bid it fmk amid a fenfelefs void ?

Shall this unbounded godlike foul of man.

That g.rafps infinitude, but fill a fpan ?

Thoughts that through endlefs worlds delight to lua,

Perifh in what they fcorn, this earthly one?

And Genius, Wifdom, Virtue, all dt'cay.

To fill up pits with intelledual clay ?

Are Newton's energies in duft confin'd.

And fruftrate every hope of Johnfon's mind ?" P. 8.

Some intelligent notes arefubjoined, chieHy direfled againft Hume
and Voltaire. We fhall be very defircus to fee the continuation of

this Poem,

Art. 14. Poems. By Mrs. G. Sevjcll, ReliB of the Rev. George

Senjuell, Re/ior of Bjjieet, Surry, 12 mo. 3s. 6d. Longman an4
/^ees. 1803.

Thefe Poems appear with a very forcible claim to our refpeft and
attention. They are the produdiion of a clergyman's widow, and
were not originally intended to be publifhed by fubfcription ; the ne-

jceflary inference will be drawn by every benevolent reader. But they

iwffefs ftill other pretenfions; they are elegant, interefting, and often

tiighly poetical ; they evince refined feelings and correft tafte, and
may on this account be recommended to every friend of the Mufes.

We give one ftiort fpecimen, and would willingly give more if w?
jCOuId.

" Verse5 on a particular Occasion,

' When Royalty its gracious ray extends.

And princely power with condefcenfion blends.

All hearts mud then the heaven-born light adore.

The fmile that cheers when Fortune fmiles no more ;

By forrovvs aijd by fear the heart depreft.

Shall feel its warmth more grateful than the reft :

And long the memory of that love retain.

When cold oblivion fpreads its fhade in vain.

Thus, mighty Prince, the fun's refplendent beatn^

The poor man's cordial, and the poet's theme

;

Whilft o'er the nobleft fcene it cafts its ray.

And throws the fplendour of unclouded day

;

O'cr
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O'er the pale ruin liill it Ihines as bright,

And gilds the humbleft cottage with its light."

The volume is infcribed to her Royal Highnefs the Dutchefs of

York I and a numerous lift of inoft refpeftablt; fubfcnbeis is prefixed.

Art. If. The Suicide, n.mlh other Poetni. By the Ret: Charhs WicJi-

Jttd Eiheljion, M. A. Redor of Worthenhury. 8vo. 5s. Cadell

and Davies. 1805.

Some of thefe Poems, the author informs us in his Advertifcment,

are the ofF-pring of a juvtnile fancy, and appeared, though not exnflly

in the fame drefs many years ago, in a periodical work, i he principal

Poem in the collection was occalioned by reading that prepciterous and

•mifchievoiis work, the Sorrows of Werter. This is in blank verfe,

and has fome vigorous lines. The next is Howard, a Poem, in rhyme,

which we think far preferable to the former. The Story ot Ivan the

Third, is introduced at the end of the Poem, to the extent of twenty

pages, we believe almoll verbatim from Mr, Tooke's Life of Catharine

the Second of Ruflia. This looks too much like book-making. The

other compofitions are of a mifcellaneous kind, chiefly however grave

and melancholy ; the beft of the whole is the laO, which is an Ode tq

the Genius of Britain, which has certainly a great (hare of animation,

dnd patriotic feeling.

Art. 16. Society. A Poem, inTrvo Paris ; nvilh other Poems. By
James Kenfey. izmo. 3s. Longman and Rees, 1803.

We cannot beftow on thef^ Poems a greater praife than that of me-
diocrity; which, we fear, will hardly fatisty the author's wifhes.

They con mence with a very long didadic Poem, in two Parts, called

Society; and conclude with lome lighter mifcellaneous pieces. We
prefer the latter. The two lalf Sonnets are humorous enough ; and

the Difcontented Rabbit is not without miirit, both in its delign and

execution.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. The Maid of Briflol. A Play, in 'Three ABs, as performed

at the Theatre Royal in the Haymarket. By fames Boaden. V/ith

the Addrefs to the Patriotijm of the Etiglifh People, as an Epilogue, by

''- George Colman the Younger. 8vo. 2S. Longman and Rees.

1803.-

This piece was reprefented with fuccefs at the Haymarket Theatre,

and probably pUafed better on the iiage than it can reafonably he ex-

peftcd to do in ihr perufaL The Epilogue has confuiciabk- fpirir.

Mr. Boaden. has written other and better things before, and Joubtlefs

will do fo agaiji.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. i8. Baihara M^rkham, ot the Profligate requited. A Novel,

Tnuo Volumes. 8vo. 7s. Vernor and Hood. 1803.

This is a ftrange inconfiftent tale, in which a young woman of rao-

deily and virtue is made to affame the drefs of a man, and aflbciate

with (harpers, blacklegs, and profligates. Yet the moral is good ;

for the prevailing tollies and vices are condemned and punifhed, and

the prai^tice of morality and virtue enforced and recommended.

Art. ig. Hnmnn Frailiies. A No'vel, in Three Volumes. Interfperfei

<with Poetry. By the Author of *' the Obfer'vant Ptdejirian," " Mon-

troft,'' " Myjiic Cottager," l^c. Three Volumes, limo, ips. 6d,

Dutton. 1803.

We acknowledge that we muft labour under the imputation, difgrace-

fiil as It ma\ he, of never having either feen or heard of the Obfervant

PeJeftrian, Montrofe, or the Alyilical Cottager; and, if «' Hymaa
Fiai'ties" had not fallen in our wav, we fhould have had no great

cccafion to repine. Fhrfe tiiree volumes poifefs the common ingre-

ci-nts to be found in all novels ot the kind. Take ot fine names,

intrigues, hair-breadth efcapes, love, and marriage, equal quantities

;

fiat luixtura, repe'dtur hautlus, as the patient's ifomach may be able

to bear it. Where it excites ficknefs or loathing, it will of courfebe

difcontinued j and this we think very likely to happen,

MEDICINE.

Art. 20. Account of the IntrodtiElion of the Cvw Tox into India, By
George Kiir, M. D. izmo. 112 pp. Printed at Bombay,

1803.

The public are much indebted to Dr. Kelr, for the interefting ac-

count he has given of the introduction and progrefs of vaccine inocu-

lation in various parts of the Eaft Indies. As the matter or virus

could only be procured from Europe, confi 'erable difficulty occurred,

and many fruiticfs ey^periments were made, before it was obtained in

an aftive Hate. It is pleafmg here to obferve the zeal with which the

endeavours of the phyficians and furgeons of Bombay, Ceylon, and

other fettlements, were feconded by the Governors aod civil

officers in the d liferent places. Among thefe, the Honourable Jona-

than Duncan, Governor of Bombay, the Marquis of Wellelley, and

Lord Elgin, at that time his Majeify's Ambaffador at Conftantinople,

are particularly eminent. The finall-pox, taken by effluvia, or in the

rsatural way, as it is called, is much more fatal, as well z% frequent and

general, in India than in Europe; at fome feafons, deftroying one

third or one fourth of all who are afiefted with it; and even when
communicated by inoculation, dcftroying one in forty of the patients;

snd not un£re^^jeni)y entailing fcroftila, or other fcvere difeafes, on
thofe
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thcff that furvive. Theintroduiiion of iheccw-pox, therefore, which i<;

iound lo be an infallible ar.tidote or preforvative againil (his cruel dif-

e^fe, became a matter of general intereit and concern inthofe countries.

The fjfil attempt was, to obtain the matter for inoculation from Con-
ftantfrop^le, where Lord Elgin had fucccfsfully introduced the difeafe;

Ciiily in the year iSoi. Kui as in fo long a paffage it was likely to

become cflcte and iifelef?, the matter was ient irom Ccnftantincple, to

Dr. Jamts Short, at Bagdad, who, early in the jear 1802, after fome

abortive trials, fortunately fucceedtd in producing the true vaccine

difeafe at that place. Frtfh macter was forwarded from thence to

IVir. Milne, furgeon, at BufTora, who, after efiablifning the difeafe

there, fcnt various parcels of the infecting matter to Bombay. Of
more than thirty Ipecimens fent, one only iucceeded. Ann Duilhall,

the child of a f'cm.ale fervant of Captain Hardie, was inocuhted with

tlie reft, by Dr. Scott of Bombay, June 14., 1802, and took, the dif-

eafe; from her, five other children were inoculated, with equal fuc-

cefs. Care was now taken to keep up a fuccelhon of patients, and to

extend the difeafe grai'.ually all over India. " The medical board,"

Dr. Keir fays, " iinprefied with a jult fenfe of the important confe-

cuence of the acquififiun they had made, and anxious to diftufe it

throughout India, dircifted virus to be forwarded to Bengal, Fort bf^

Georse, Ceylon," &c. in all which, they were powerfully aided by

the government of Bombay. Accounts of the diieafc weie pubiiihed

in the Perfian, Sanfcrit, and otr.rr languages, ard diiiributed among
the natives; and the country pliyfic^ans were inibuffed in the mode
of inoculating. In one diitriCi in Ceylon, above two thoufand per-

fons were inocu'a'cd in the month of October. The difeafe has l>eei3

found equally mild, and equally efiicacious in preventing the finall-pox,

in India as in Europe. " 1 have not found," one of the correfpond-

ents fays, " than any caufe' or complaint iF.ould operate as an objec-

tion to communicating this difeafe, where we are in danger from

fmall-pox. We have inoculated young and old, robuit and delicate',

healthy and fickly fubjct^ls, and numbers covtjed <vith herpetic and

pfofic afFcdions of the fkin; 2nd have not found, that any of thcfe

circun;ftances have altered the appearance or progrefs of the difeafe."

From the numbfr of perfons that had been inoculated at the time this

account was primed, on'y a little more than twelve months from the

reception of the coippiaint there, and the eagernefs with Vv-hic!! the

natives flocked to be admitted to the benefit ot the operation, vaccine

Inoculation feems likely to be more generally adopted in India than iri

ijiis country, where it originated.

Ar. T, 21. A 'Trcnvfc en the Co'W-F.ox ^ containing the Uifiory of Vacr

cme Iiwciilathn , nnd an Accoifn of the 'varioiiS Fublicationsivhich hwve

i:fpearedo!t tha: Suhj^d, in Gfc-at Britain and other Parts of the I'Vorld,

By "John Ri>'g, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in London,

Part JI. 8vo. Ijt. johnfon. 1803.

In cur Revic'v for December, iSoi, we gave an account of the firft

volume of this laborious and ui'etul publication, in which we have ^

complete hiflory oi the difcovcry, inirodudion, and progrefsof vac-

fine inocalatjon, not ozily in tins country, but in ail parts of the

globe

;
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globe; with analyfes and critical obftrvations on all (he tvorks that have

appeared on the fubjcd. In the prcTent voUime, the editor appears to

have neither abated in zeal or induftry : he purfues his courfc with

the fame ardour; and, regardlefs of the rank of the parties, ladies in-

difcriminatcly all %vho oppofe the dilTeniination of thepradice of vac-

cine inoculution, and fomeiin^es with vvo fmall degree of feverity. It

is remarkable, that the pratUce of vaccination is lefs general, is pur-

fued with lefs zeal, and even meets with mOre oppofuion in this coun-

try, where the efficacy of it v.'as firft difcovered, than in almoll any-

other part of the world. " 1 have lately received,"' the editor lays,

Freiacc, p. 5, •' a pamphlet, pubHlhed by Dr. Anderfon, at Madras;
from which it appears, that vaccination is welcomed there wiih the

warmeft enthufiafm ; and that the Governors, and medical ofncers of
the Britilh eftablifhments in India, vie with each other in their zealous

exertions to promote the prafliee. This is very different," he adds,
*' from the reception it met with in our frigid climate! where it lirit

occafioned a 'very Inng and general coldJit, then a very Jhort and partial
hot fit, which terminated in a critical fweat of a fenv guineas." This,

though not wit, fliovvs the editor's not unjuft indignation at our fupine-

nefs on a fubjeft of fuch infinite importance to the health and lives of
the people. In this volume, the editor has given two plates, neatly and
accurately engraved and coloured, reprefenting the progrefs of the

vaccine veficle ; alfo a copious Index, referring to all the penons and
:fcircumftances mentioned in the work.

Art. 22. A Defcription of the Mtfcles of the Human Body, as they

appear on Dijfeiiion ; ijohh the Synonyma of Co^j:per,WivJljvj, Dong-
las, Albinus, and Innes ; and the neiv Nomenclatrire of Dumas, Pto-

J'cjfor ofAnatomy at Montpcllier. With Prints and Maps, Jhoijoino- the

Infertions of Mufcles. By Jojeph Canf.anline Carpne, Member of' the

Royal College of Surgeons, burgeon to bis iVlajeJiy's Forces, and Teacher

of Atiatomy, 4to. 1 2s. Longman and Rees. iSoi.

This work, the fcope of uhich is fully explained in the title-page,

will afford confiderable affiftance to the ftudent in aiiatomy. 1 he
maps merely (liow the infertions of the mufcles ; the fliape, fize, con-
nexion, and pardcular app-:arances of which mult (lie obfervesj be
iludied in the diffeding-rooni.

Art. 23. Hiforical Surgery, or the Progrefs of the Science of Medicine,
on Ivfanimation. Mortification, and Gunfhot Wottnds. By jfehn Hunt,
4to. 407 pp. Loughborough printed ; Rivingtons, London.

The title of this work iscomprehenfive and inviting; but we fear that
they who expeft from this author a hiflory of furgery, or a methodical
account of the progrefs of that branch of medicine, will be grievoully
difappointed. Yet there is no lack of words; on the contrary, we are
prefented with 407 pages in quarto, confiding almoft entirely of ex-
trafts from Wileman, Sharp, Bromfield, Pott, and J. Hunter, intcr-
fperfed with a few obfervations by the compiler. Then follow, with-
out the leaft attention to order or connexion, a firing of remarks on
jhe treatment of what is termed the pljlogiijic diathelis by bieedini^,

anti-
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aiKimonials, &c. on the ufeof the b^rk in in:ermittents, putrid fe-

vers, &c. on the employment of opium in vifceral inflammation, and
fome oihcr diforders; on the effei^s oF digitalis in pulmonary con-

lamption ; on cer'ain ftates of the lues venerea and rheumatifm, &c.
Sec. &c. in Ihort, under the title of " Hiftorical Snrgery," the au-

liior has publi(hed /lis commrn-plase book.

Art. 24.. An E^'^y on the proximate Caufe of Animal Impregnation ^

hnng the S>jblia,ici.' of a Paper read and dfcuffed in the Medical Society

jit Guy's H'fpilal, in OBoher, J 799. By John PulLy, Member of the

Royal College /if Surgeons. 410. 31 pp. 2S. Cox. l8or.

The author's defign in the prefenr Effay is, to prove the infuffi-

cTency of the doflrines delivered by Dr. Darwin, D:. Haight-'n, and

iuch other phyfiologiits as affign exclofively to one fex the power of

icprcdudliun. Hv ct^ntends, that the ernbryo is not derived from the

*' feminal animalcule" of Lewenhoeck, nor from the " livinii fila-

fiient" emitted frt>nj the male, as the auihor of Zoonomia fancifplly

eiefcribes; nor, on the other hand, from the formative p wer ol the

female, without the immediate contaft of the femen mafculinum. as

ibme living ph\ fiologiirs maimainj and concludes, tlat impregnation

can only be tfFefied by the fcmirial fluid of the male coming int') ac-

t;3a! contaift with the r<^nta:ned matter of the ovum or veficlc of the

female, through the medium of the fimbriated extremity of the Fallo-

pian tube.

In thecoiirfe of hi? enquiries, Mr. Pulley obfcrves that BufFon'sthe^

cry of " organic molecules" feems 10 have been taken from High-

Eiore, whofe Hiftory of Generation was pubhfhed in 165 1,

DIVINITY.

Art. 25. A Sermon, preached in the Cathedral of Peterborough, on

Wednfday, 08ober 19, 1803 ; the Day appointed for a General Fajif

By the Rt'v. Spencer Madan, 4r M. Prebendary of that Cathedral,

8-vo. 23 pp. IS. Jocob, Peterborough. 1803.

This preacher, whofe abilities are extenfively known and admired,

{tates, that the text (Habakkuk iii. 2) has given occafion to fome dif-

ference of interpretation, and of comments. But the general fenfe of

it being plain, he does not detain his readers by any critical obferva-

tions; which however, in a cathedral, might, w-e cosceive, have been

ventured, without impropriety. But the maia purport of the dif-

^•onrfe, the entorcem.eut of our duties, is executed with f'lgacity and
vigour. From two great points, our proper fenfe of fear, when vve

liear " the fp^-ech of God ;" and our \\o\<. of " rKsrcy in the midft

of wrath ;" are drawn the fittelt inferences for a dui obfervance of

Jhc folemnity of the day. The difcourfe fliows the preacher to be

well acquainted with the prefent, as well as the pad manners of our

nation ; of which acquaintance, the following pafTage exhibits a ftrik-

ing fpecimen :
" At the prefent ara, it is in our chrifiian chaj-aifefj

it is chiefly in practical religion, that we fa;l. The fpeculative doc-

iiiae$
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Trines of a falfe philofophy are unhappily a prominent feature of the

age ; but (till the obligations of religion are better known than no-

ticed. For the moft parr, we feel our duty, though we fail to pradic«
it—though we difregard, we do not difbelieve—though we are de-

faulters, we are not apoftates! 'I'houlands (I atn well perfuadedj

would defend with their lives the Temple of Religion, who daily by
the tenor of thofe lives undermine its intcreft, and betray its caufe!
It might be fup-rfluous, to wifh the great body of the nation more
loyal than thev are, more warmly a' tached to their King and Country;
but, to prove their attachment as they ought, they mull be more obedient
to their God. Would they but ferve that God with half the zeal with
which they oppofe the artifice of fedition, the dagger of treafon, and
the fword of invafion ; we might indeed affure ourfelves that all would
yet be well I" P. 20.

Art. 26. An Admonition to Tarents a7td Children; chiefly intended for

the lonjoer Clajfes of Society, By'JamesCo'we, M, A. Vicar of S,un~

bury, Middlijex. Svo. 25 pp. IS. Rivingtons, 1803.

At the clofe of a Charity Sermon, lately preached at Hampton,
this Admonition was addrefled to the poor parents and their children.

It ftates their reciprocal duties in a plain and afFe(^ting manner; and
will be a very ufcfui prefent from benevolent pcrfons to their indigent
neighbours. Wc recommend it to be among their Adiu 2'ear's Gifts,

on the approaching occafion.

Art. 27. The Chr'ijlian Faith: or, the Catcchifm of the United
Church of England and Ireland, brirjiy pro'ved and explained frovi
Scripture: addrejpd principally to Parents, Maflers of Families, and
Injlruilors of Youth. By the Rev. Samuel Turner, A.M. Chaplain
to the Earl of Scarborough, ReSar of Rothijucll, Lincolnfhire , and
Vicar of Altenborough cum Bramcote, in the County of Nottingham,
l2mo. 62 pp. Cadell and Ddvies. 1803.

?? The defign of this work is, to point out to the young and igno-
rant the nature and obligation of that vow which their godfathers and
godmothers at their baptifm undertook for them, the doflrines they
are required to believe, and the duties they are bound topfTform."P.7.

AncJ, in the next page, Mr. T. fays, " My fole ohjefl [objects] in this

manual is [are], brevity and utility. The defign propofed is executed
in a commendable manner ; brevity and utility are fuccefsFuliyftudied -

and though we had, before this, a good pravifion of expofitions of the
Catechifm, yet we mult acknowledge, that a Parifh-Minider is well
employed, who adds but a mite to fo ufeful and neccffary a ftock.

Art. 28. Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor. The Cot-.

tager's Religious Meditations. 1 2 mo. ^^4 pp. 6s. Hatchard &c
1803.

The title of this traft would have been more complete, if after the
word *' Meditations" had been added, on feleft pallages of Hu\y
Scripture. T he editor does not claim much originality ; bu; acknow-
ledges his obligations to Dr, Doddridge, Mr. Gilborne, and the au-

thor
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thor cf Sermons on the Dof^rines and Duties of Chrifiianity. Such
rames will fufficiently recomintnd this book ; and we need only add,

that ic is a very fuitable prefent to cottagers, and worthy of the excel-

knt Society from wliich it proceeds.

ilRT. 29. The Millenftium, or chearful ProfpeSis cfthe^Reign cf Truth

f

Peace , and Righteoufnefs ; and formes RcjieUions on the Commencement

cf the Nevj Century. T'wo Difcouyfes, preached, the Fhji on ]S'ove?2ir

ber ^, I 800, and the Second on January 4, 1 801 , in the Netu Ch./pe/^

Bridport. With Notes. By Thomas Hoime. Svo. ^2 pp. is. 6d,

XiOngman and Rees,

The text of the firft of thefe fermons (the auth(y of which is a

J>iffenting Minifter) is taken from Rev. xi. ij, one of the chief paf-

fages in Scripture, upon which the opinion of a Milknnium is founded.

The great earthquake, which is to precede this happy ftate, the au-

thor interprets to mean " great commotions, changes and revolutions

in the world." This period of nvoe, he thinks, has already com-
menced, and he anticipates, with fome confidence, the glorious sra

v.:hich is to follow it. 1 here will then, he thinks, l)e a g-eneral diffu-

ficn of knowledge and truth, a general eftabiifliment of liberty and

peace, and a general prevalence of piety and virtue. Some good prac-

tical admonitions are deduced from thefe premifcs; and we fee ni f

any thing objectionable, except an infmuation, that the Unity of the

Deity is not maintained by '• s!l Protellants (p. i?-,) and that %ve re-

tain dodrines of the Roniiih Church, which muii be fupporied by

arguments fimilar to thofe by vvhich tranfuhftantiation is vindiiMicci

by the Catholics." This is like the inlinuation of a Socinian, whic'

we are forry to fee approved by " a Society of Proiefiant Difi'enttrs.'

The fecond fcrmon is on the commencement of the Century (Ke-

cks, i. 4) and has majiy very juft religious rcfledions and exhorta-

tions.

Art. 30. The Sum and Snlfinyce of the Brophecies relating to the Laji

Times; cry GLanings jrorn the Wcrh of the cikbrated Mr. Mtde and

his Difciples. izmo. 24 pp. 6d. Hazard, Bath; Williams,

London. 1803.

Thefe extrafts are gleaned from Mr, Mede, Dr. Goodwin, Peter

Jurieu, Mr. Fleming, and an anonymous writer in 1692 ; and the de-

fion of them is, to eftablifh this point, that the year 455 was the epoch

of the 3242 Julian years of the Romifh triumphs.

POLITICS.

Art. 31. A fetv curjory Rcmarh upon the State of Parties, dnri:ig the

Adniimftration of the Right Honourable Henry Addtngton. By a mar
Obfrnjer. Sixth Edilwn. 84 pp. 2S. 6d. Hatchard. J 803.

In the examination of political writers it is {cd.xcz\y poffiblc, nor,

,

indeed, always delirable, {o far to feparate their literary from their po-^

lit'Cal meriia, as to difcuis the former without adverting to the latter;
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Kj7 cUfelofing thofe fentiments on the fiibjecT; of controverfy which the

pcrufal is calculated to excite. But oi' fo peculiar a kind is the trad:

hviioic us, fo various ape the emotions which arife from the perufal of

k, thdt we have almofl wilhed to pafs it over, or to difcufs it folely as

G Inerarv comtxjfition. The author Uyles himfeli " A near Obferver ;"

and he muli have been fomethintj more, even a confidential friend of

ihe pa; ties, if he could kno-uj all the fst'is which he ailerts ; and, if he

kneiv, we hardly think he could have had permiflion to divulge them.

The •« Corfory Remarks" appears to have been written for two ol)-

iefts; the firil (which we think laudable) is, to difplay the merits of

the prefent adminiftration in the ftrongeft and cleared: light. The fe-

cund (refpeding which we entertain a different opinion) is to throw as

inuch odium as poffible on the condiift of thofe members of the late

rninitlry who have oppofed the meafures of their fucceffors; and pe-

culiarly to ftigmatize Mr. Pitt, for not having given them of late as

unqualified fupport.

The author begins, by drawing as dark a pidnre as poffible

of the ftate of affairs, at the time of the late Minifters refig-

nation, in order to heighten the merit of thofe who then undertook

to condufl; them. 1 o afcertain how far this piflure is juft, and

in what parts the colours are overcharged, would lead to a difcuffioa

l^r beyond our limits. The time was, in fome refpeds, critical;

but the only circumftances which tended greatly to tleprefs the

public mind, were that refignation, and his Majeily's dangerous

illnefs; the latter of which could be removed by Providence alone.

We are far, however, from denying or depreciating thofe patriotic

motives which inflisenccd, and that firmnefs which marked the con-

dui'.t of the prefent Miniileis, in accepting their fuuations at fuch a

period. Though there was no room for defpondency, it was certainly

a period which demanded fpirit and exertion. From premifes like

thcfe, the author infers, and takes upon himfelf pofuively to affert, that

Mr. P. and Lord G. folemnly promifed their '* conftant, adive, and
zealous fupport" to the prefent Miniflers. On the foregoing Urong

and unqualified afferiioii (which has fince been lo exprefsiy denied bv

feveral writers) we will only remark, that it is not, to its full extent,

warranted by the premifes ; and it the author relies upon private in-

formation, he has not enabled us to judge how far that information is

likely to becorreft. On the fuppofition of this unqualified promife,

this author introduces a variety of infinuations and aiTertions, not al-

together the moit liberal or even jull ; namely, that the new Miniftcrs

were intended to be lupported no longer than while they appeared

weak and deciduous ; that the afiigned motive of the former Minitler's

refignation was not the real one, that Lord Grenville's* Speech on the

Ruffian Treaty, " ftigmatized Minifters with every fpecies of acri-

mony and comempt." He next examines the quefaon, whether they

who appioved the fr^V/ at Lille, could coniiftently condemn theTreaty

of An.iens? and, of courfe, decides it in the negative. The deleuce

(which fqllows) of the prefent Adrainiflration, from the charge of

See Brit, Crir, vol. xx. p. ^Sy,

havir.
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having concealed the ftate of public affairs, is, we think, fufficienfl^^

juft. His Majefty's Speech certainly con'ained an iniimation, that

the affairs of rhe continent were not in a fatisfadory ftate, fmce it was
deemed neceffary to keep 2 vigilant eye upon them.

The charge againft three noble Lords (tor no other parliamentary

leaders are there mentioned or alluded to) of abrttinj;, what the au-

thor calls, " the infiirre(flion of jobbers," againft the Board of Ad^-

iniraltVj is wholly iinfupported by proof; and the unqualified con-

demnation of all the Public Boards under the direSion of that de-

partment, on an allegation ef " rebellion" againft: their fuperiors,

without producing the kaft evidence to fupport it, deferves the fevered

cenfure. It however defeats itfelf; for who will believe, that a man
of the firmiiefs and decifion which charadl^erize the prefent firft Lord
of the Admiralty, would for a moment fuffer any wilful difobedience

to go unpunifl'ied* ?

In the fucceeding part of this tra(5^, the author ftates the cccurrentes

of the laft Seflion of Parliament, and reafons upon them jufl:Iy (as we
think) in fome ref^efts, hut with much unmerited acrimony againft

Mr. Pirt, concluding him wholly h' have abandoned the miniftry,and

to have entered into a fyftem^tic oppclition, which has never appeared

to be the faft. 1 he fuppoled negociation for the return ot Mr.
Piit to office is then ttated, and alledged to have been broken off upon
a demand being made by him, that all the new oppofition fhould be

admitted. As this whole account refts upon the ailertlon of an anony-

mous writer (who himfelf admits that he treads on tender ground) v/e

Ihall not accompany it with any remark. Neiiher {hall we examine the

juftice of the author's cenft-'res on the parliamentary conduift of Mr.'
Windham aad others, which is before the public.

Almoft all the xtii of this tfadt confjfts of perfonal attacks and cen-

fures en Mr. P. and feems defigned to widen the breach (if a breach

really exifts) between him and the prefent Minifter. Far different are

our opinions and wishes. According with the poliric^l principles,

and highly refpec'ting the perfonal characters of both thefe leaders, w*
would addrefs them in the affectionate words of the old progenitor of
the Romans to his dcfcendanis:

— ne tanta animis affuefcite bella ;

Neu f atris validas in vileera vertite vires.

As this txc€t is already To well known to the public, it is almoft

needlefs to add, that it is written with great ability, and afcrihed to a

political writer of confiderable eminence.

We believe we are warranted in afferting, that, excepting one
fafe not at all relating to official conduft, not a member of ihof*
Boards has been difplaced by the prefent Board of Admiralty.

Art.
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Art. 32. A Brief Atipiver to " afevj Curfdrj Rcmnrks on ihe prrfeni

\Siate of Parties, bj a Near Ohfervcr." 8vo. ^6 pp. z>, Budd,
1803.

Difclaiming *' any knowledge of fccret hiltory, or any fources of
information but ihofc which are open to evcrv one of- their countrj'-

men," this author undt-rtakes the tafk of replying to the *' Curfory
Remarks;" and of expofing the injuftice ami malevolince of ihofc at-

tacks which are levelled, he fays," againft charaders the moft illuftri-

ous that have ever graced this or any other country."

^ That, when the late miniftry refigned, •' we had many difficulties

to furmount, and many dangers to encounter," this writer d ;es not
deny ; bur he denies (juftly we think) that the nation w;is exhauikd
by her exertions, or that our fituation was fo delperate as it is repre-
fentcd by his adverfarv.

As to the «* promife of fupport" faid to have been given by Mr. P,
and Lord G. to their fucceflors, the author before us, with great pro-
bability, fuppofes that the only promife mnft have been, " to thr()\jr

no impediment in the way of the prcfent minifters, while they adei
tipon the principles, and adopted the line of condud, wliich their prc-
deceffors had purfued." This, however probable, is but a priori rea-

foning. The terms of the promife have not, as we have heard, been
divulged by any of the parties who alone could know them. This
writer further argues, that, if an unqualified promife was really made,
it ought not to have been kept, as being againit confcience and duty.

. He goes on to defend Vlr. Windham, and others who approved (or
who, difapproving, acqiiiefced in) the projei at Lille,. from the charge
pf inconfiikncy in condemning the treaty of Amiens; fince (even if

they were fi.nilar) the author deems " a place in the cabinet and a
feat on the oppofition bench perfedly dilFerent fituations." Un-
doubtedly they are fo; and certainly, we are too apt to view with
partiality a meafure fuggelled by our friends, though we might have
condemned it if adopted by Grangers or advcrfaries. But this is per-
haps the firft time that fuch a condud has been defended as jaft and
laudable : and this is perhaps the firfl inllance in which the very fame,
or a nearly fimilar meafure to that which minifters h:id attempted them-
felves, was deemed, by any of them, the juft foundation of a f) ftematic
oppofition to the government of their fuccelTors.

The fubfequent parliamentary conduit of Mr. VX'indham, and his

objeftions, both to the time of commencing and th^ mode of conduift-

ing the prefent war, are defended upon julter grounds. But the prin-

cipal point laboured by this writer is, the vindication of Mr. Pitt's

fuppofed refufal to refume the reigns of goi-ernraent, unlefs the new
oppofition were likewife recalled. He argues, that it was impoffible

Mr. P. could join Mr. Addington, becau'e he is fupnofed to difap-
prove foine of his late meafures, although he ftrcnuoufly defended.
(and is believed to have advifed) the peace, certainly the leading me.-.-

fure of his friend's adminiftration. Yet there is, in the opinion of
this writer, no inconfillency in an union between thofe who fupported
and thofe who oppofed the tre?ay of Amicn-i^ for die nuroafe of dif-

piacing

1
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placing :he minifter who made it. That treaty alone (it fhould be

remeajbsrtci) was, for a long tirne, the chief and only oftenfible

ground of dirTtrepcc between the prefent miniOers and what is called

the iicw oppofiVion : on that point, the former had die ftrcnuous fup-

port of Mr. Pitt ; and he has not yet declared a decided oppofition to

tUem, and coincidence with their opponents, on any mcafure of equal

importaiice.

Such are the inccnfidencies of party writers. We cenfared fome of

the aflei-tionsof the author of the *' Cnrfory Remarks j" but we find

as much, at Icart, to difprove in his adverfaries.

Art. 3^. OLfer-jatiotif on a Minifter'ml Pamphlet, efilUled " Cnrfory

Rcnarh of a r.rar Objer-oer upon the State of Parties during the Ad-

mwijirotion of the Rrght Honourable Henry Addivglon." By an Anxi-

ous SpeHator. 8vo. 44. pp. 2S. Ginger. 1S03.

This " Anxious Spcftator," like the author of the preceding An^

fwer to the near Olftyver, is involved in the inconfiftency of jullify-

ing the fuppofed hoUility of Mr. P. to the prefent Minifters, on the

ground of their dflinquency in making the late Treaty of Peace; a

nieafiire which had that great ftatefman's llrenuous fuppnrt. He be-

gins his attack, by charging them with having '• fupplicated an in-

glorious and deluiivcpeiu.e." Surely, as the advocate of Mr. Pitt,

he is (as the lawyers would call h) eppped from this charge by the

condu'^of his client. His fupport of k was fo much beyond a mere

aajuifcence (as this author would reprefent it) that_ poffibly he never

look more pains lo defend a favourite meafure of his own.

This writer cenfures, however, with great juftice, one expreffion of

the " near Obfenverf namely, that " whoever confided in the dura-

tion of the la:e Peace is Nature s{oo\, and not Mr. Addington's."

T hat llrong and unqualified exprefiicn was certainly unjultifiable*

The hue Peace iiiay be conudered as a fair and reafonabie, though

unfuccefsful experiment; the failure of which brings at leaft thiscon-

folation, that all parties are now united in profecuting the War.

There is liitle eife. in this pamphlet worthy of notice, except a dif-

covery that Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox, " though often different in detail,

and placed on different fides of (he Houfe, are in the main agreed !'*

We congratulate the author on this difcovery, and (hall not controvert

the rcalbnihg by which he has attained it ; which amounts to this ^

•'
I hat thefe two ftarefinen have viewed the molt important occurrence

of their own times in direftly oppofite lights." By this argument,

their agreement is confidered by this fapient author as fully proved ! !

!

Art. 34.. The ^itflim. Why do nue go to War? temperately dif-

aife^, according to thi Official Corrfpondcnce, Second Edition. 8v'o.

30 pp. is. Wallis. 1S03.

Whether from curiofity, to fee what this folitary advocate of Bona-

parte could alledge, or becaufe report had affigned this pamphlet to a

perfon of conhdcrable talents, we know not, but it feems, by the title-

page, to have reached a fecond edition; an honour which fome ad*«

\encitioua ciis-umllauce, not its own merit, mult have procured : fot

more
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more flimry and fuperfKial argumems, more palpable raifreprefenta-

tions, hsil! more unwa.ranied aflertions (<^xpre{kd, for the moft part,

in bald an i inelegant In.ignag'-) ic has noc otten been our lor to perufe.

In t ^e Preface to this cduion, th'- author alTerts ihat his work (though

T>rv fhort, and foUi a( a uoderate price) was noc meant " to be ad-

drtlTed to the lower orders bur to the Magnates of the realm." The

lty!\ however, and th- arguments, are ad^p'ed folely z?^ captandmn

•valgus, and neither couM pie^r.', nor, we think, for a moment deceive,'

any vell-m.'ormed perim. We will give a few fpecimens of this

author's arguments, without profeffing (as indeed is needlcfs.) to parfue

and expofe them in detail.

Tiic'verv firll charge againft the French government (the conHfca-

tion of our merchant veflels) i.-. dated, with an nife<f\ed cenfure of its

impolicy, on the p;rt of France, but in other rerpe(::ls with all the

partiality of an advocate. *' We did noc Hip date," fays the author,

'f that the Fr<mch Ihould take off at he peace the prohibitions they

had lain oij in time of war." But was the continuance of thofe

prohibitions (which in effed rendered goods fent to one of our ill mds

liable to conlifcaciou) coiiiiftcnt with that peace and friend/hip which

is llipulated in the very lirlt article.'' Or was the confifcatioii

of v-'iTels orii'cn in bv lirefs of weather, or having a few articles on

board for private ufe, cr>i,formable to any idea of juftice between

nations ? Bccaufe government did not fo far refent thefe proceedings,

as to retain our c >nquells, muit tae nation, although they remain utl-

redreffed, and eren aggravated, for ever fubmit to them ?

The infidious an 1 iufolent meafure of fending the pretended com-

mercvalaucnts (to a c uncry vvhofe manufadures were profcribed, and

whofe fliips were feized at the ia:ne time in ever\' port of France) is

of courf ^.^Ihated by ihis vvri.ter ; who, becauie M. Coqaeberc Mont-

bret was fent for the prof^Jf'^d. purpofeof negociacing a treaty of com-

rnerce, candidly itifinuates, that the failure of that negociation wasoc-

cafioned by the fault of our Miniflers.

But of all this author's mifreprefcntations (we might have ufed a

Arena, r term) the groflcft is that wherein he is p'eafed to {tare the

anfwer given to the French remonllrances againft the freedom of our

prefs. He has the alTurance to afTeit, that *' lue infinuare 'we mean to

convinue to ahufe them." This is no wfinitation, but a direif affcrtion,

that ourgcvernruent identified itfelf w/liich the writers complained of,

and whole conduct, ilxe £nchor himlell admits, is condemne i. But

there never was a more unjul,! accufation. Minifters, on the contrary,

althoufh they very properly recommendedihetreatingof inollof fhe.'eat-

racksv. ithccnjempt ^astney were ii I ually treated by our own government)

rep-atcdl-y oiFe^ed every redrefs which the laws would allow, and did a&.

-fiiallv prove their finccriry by avery (eriousprofecuiion. The very expref-

iions of the Conful's reprefentative cited by thisauthor (pp. ^ and lo)

could point only to fome adoitional reftraints on the freedom of the

prefs. But there is no end of the objeCdions that arife to this woil".

The infuUing declaration, that " England cannot fuigly contend

;fgaintl the jjower oi France/' is cpnfidered by this writer as too prie-

rile for nutice. Is then the F^irlt Conful fuch a boy, cr fuclvai; id«or,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXn. NOV. 18030
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as to JlTue an tfficial declaration to his own fenate, and in the fight of

all Europe, withouc an objevTt or h meaning ? Can any one in the leall

acquainted with his charadcr, doubt that he had two very iniportanc

cbjeCis in view : firrtj to accuftom the Briti'h nation to every fpccies

of infult ; and, fecondlv, to degr-ule that nation (hy its endurance oF
i'uch iufulis) and lower its cliimaticn in the vvorid \ It" this, "and other

public infults, were not fubilanrial caufes of war (and an infuit on na-

tional honour is deemed ahrioft the only one by Mr. Fox) they cer-

tainly, combined together (for it is lair, notvvithltanding vvh.at this

author fays, to combine them) form a chain of prnofs, evincing that

iioftile mind which was cheiiihed by the Confiii during peace, and
which rendered the ccniinuance of peace itnp.'>irible.

We tVal! not cuter into th: argu.r.ents of tins writer refpcfting the

cafe of Malta, or tiie aggrcifioos of the Conful in various parts of

Europe; artur.ents which have oftc^n been refuted, as well in the

l^clara'.jon of Govcrnincnr, as in variciij other publications. The
conduct and the report of Sebafiiani, publiflied in the face of the

world by the Ctinfular Government, indicated (the aothor alTerts) no
deligns iigainil Eg\ pt or the Seven IflanJs; the pofleffion of Egypt
(n:iy even of India) by France, he thinks, peri'ectly h.trmlefs to tliis

country ; and ot all the aggrcinons and all die opprefiions crjirmiirtfd

by the Conful on neu rji liates, during the preiVnt n'ar, the foh blame '

is impu'.ed to Great Britain ! Need we add mote ? There is hardly

a line in this woik (except a very fe-.v at the concluiii n) which is not

calculated to excite the indign^uion of every friend to his counrriv

Tj that indi_j nation, or rather to the contempt ofevery generous mind,
we wiii now leave it.

Art. 31;. Eli?!itnts of Oi^p-fithn. Svo. 99 pp. 3s. Hatchard,
J 803,

It is fome relief, and to rcvit'^ers more efpfcialiy, when politics

tnkcs the form of wit or humour. We can look back, ahnoft wiih

envy, to the time when Tickell's admirable burlefque, " Anticipa-

tion," m:.de its appearance ; and can imagine the gravity of the criiics

I. r that day relaxed into hearty laughter, at inch a mode of attacking-

?.n oppofition, F^or (Viuf-lves, we would not iiave it too currently fu(-'

peeled, that «e ever Uub,;,h ; bur we will not dcn\', that we have hem
fcveral times in danger of it, from inTpec'ling the leaves of this irafJ.

It coni:ihsof an ironical atij:ck,upon all thofe who have waged o'incfi

parliamentary, or extra-narliamenfary war, itgs.inll tlieprefent adminif-

trarion ; and LtYers tc the reader no lefs than fd'ty-three rules for ccn-
liuc'ling an oppotltion; drawn, or profelTed to be drawn, from the

fpceches or writings of the perfons above-ment.oned. Though the

TO rFAOION, mentioned in the Preface, is very fuccefsfjllv hit off",

vet wc wiil no: undertake to prarnil'c that evt-ry reader will lacgh at

it ; becaufc,

— medio de fonfe leporum

Surgit amari aliquid, quod in ipfis fijribus angat

;

Soaieiiif.es ev. n bcuife, perhaps,

— confcia.- ipfc animus fe fcrrc remordet

;

but
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but the majority will certainly be entertained by the exemplifications

of fuch rules as thefc. i. How ro get patriotic afliftance without

doors. 2. How to hold patriotic coniultarions. 3. How to defcrihc

a prime minifter. 4. How to defcribe a whole adminiftration, iScc.

&C. lYC.

INVASION.

Art. 36. Ohfervaiiotis on the Rejiridion of Volunteer Corps : Being a
Pcjifcript to an Addrefs to the People of the United Kingdsm of Great

Britain and Iri land on the threatened In'vafion. 8vo. I 6 pp. 3d,

or 1 5s. the Hundred. Downes, Sprang, Afperne, Hatchard.

1803.

As in the Addrefs alluded to in the title-page, this patriotic author

had appealed to the fpirit of his coun'rymen, fo he now appeals to

their good fenfe, ia order to convince them that no diiTatisfadinn

ought to prevail on account of the ofFtrs of Volunteer Corps, which
have been made to Government, not having been accepted to their

lull extent.

To prove this, he ftates the objeft of the General Defence Aft, the

powers given by that Aft to the Crown to '* draw our, aflemble, and
embody all the perfons fo enrolled," and alfo the power given to iiif-

pend " fuch of the provifioiis of the Act as require the men enrolled

to be trained, excrcifed, drawn out, &c." on condition that a volunteer

force be raifed amounting to three fourths of the firft clafs, or (by a

fubfequent Aft) to even a lefs number. Hence he fhows that the vo-

lunteer force is, in its nauire, of a limited extent, and that it has

been judicioufly fixed at fix times the number of the Militia. This
limitation is to be confidered as a relief ratlier than a reltridion,
•' It was due to the ardour which ftimulated all ranks of people to

prefs forward as Volunteers, to make he nectflity for fuch fervice the

boundary of its extent,"

He then ttates briefly the other reafons which have operated to pro-

duce a limitation ; namely, that if the Volunteer fervice had been un-
limited, it would have become fo general as materially to interpofe

both with the Militia and the Army of Referve, on account of the
exemptions, which ir was but iair to grant to Volunteers ; and alfo

that it was advifeahle to keep the expence (to Government) which
taking the kingdom through, he cllimates at five pounds per annum
annually, wirhin moderate bounds.

From this jull realoning he infers, in a manly and fenfible appeal
to his countrymen, that ' the reitriftions which Government have
thought proper to impofe upon their voluntary fervices, Ihould not in

the lead damp that ardour which they have fo nobly difplayed." This
limitation, he properly argues, "is not to be confidered as a rejec-

tion." It amounts only to this ; that the perfons who may not be fe-

lefted " have not an opportunity, in the f>Ji injiancc, of gratifying
their loyal and patriotic feelings." But, though not in the advanced

Q.q 2 guard.
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guard, they form a great body of referve. Though not in the fore-

moft ranks, they are a part of the main army, to be called out ascir-

cumlbmccs may require.

A ftatemeni of the different A<5^s of Parliament relating to Volun-

teers and their exemprions concludes rhis vvell-intende.! and judicious

traft ; a work which we eameiily recommend to all upon whofe

fl'iindsthe leaR doubt or diffatisfaclicn remains on this intereiiing

fubjed.

Art. 37^ Ad'vke to Enghjh Day-Lahowcrs; cance rtiir.g Buonaparte s

I/i'vaJlon, Fifth Editiun,

We reprint the whole of this, as a paper of great utility.

** Countrymen and Friends
j

" They fay that there are fome among you, (not many, nor

of the beft or wifer {oxt) who talk ihus :—" Let Buonaparte come,

and conquer England : VvE cannot be worfe off than we are at pre-

fent : fo, we will neither be Militia- men, nor Soldiers j but will let

things happen as they may."
« Now if you fhould hear any man talk fo, who has neither father,

mother, wife, child, nor fv/eetheart whom he loves ; and who fpends

all his earnings in getting drunk ;
you may take that man's advice,

and follow his example, it you pleafe. But if you ha^je any fuch,

cr ever hope to have them ; then I advife you to confider, firft. What
will be THEIR 1x5?, if Edonaparte (hould conquer us; and next,

what will be YOUR OWN.
•« I fuppofe that you are convinced, that he dees not love Eng-

lifhmen better than other people. Perhaps, when he comes, he will

tell you another tale; but you are not ufed to believe all that is tolii

you by Frenchmen. Well then : he has treated other people whom he
conquered, or who furrendered to him, in this m.anner : he gives

his foldiers lea e to ravifh every woman, or giri, who comes in their

way ; and then—to cut her throat. The liiile Children and every old

perfon, perilh (of courfe) by hunger and coKi ; uidtfs iovat ccmpajfionate

French Soldier fhortens their mifery by his bayonet. (And, to do
them juftice, they are very compaflionate in that way.) Thej" did

this in Stuitzerland, Faly, Egypt, and otitcr countries. And they arfe

juit now doing it m Hano'vcr ; which was, (a few weeks ago,} al-

moin as happy as we are, under the dominion of our own Glorious

^ing George.
" If )0u will not hazard your lives, to preferve all who are dear

to you from fuch a dreadful fate ; then, refufe to take up arms
; grumf'.

ble at the laws about Militia, Supplementary- Militia, Army of Re-
ferve, and Army in Mafs ; look out tor the French Gun-boats; aiid

hoi! them to the inores of Britain. But it ycu are men of a different

kidney ;—fly to arms diieflly, under officers whom the King fends to

you ; let Buonaparte hear, tha; every Englilbman is prepared t> re-

ceive hirn as he defen'es ; and tbtp,—he will excufe himfelf Uova

coming at all.

'• BUT
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. ^' jBUT if he fhould come, and conquer us ; how will he treat

you, after deftroying all the old perfons, and the women and chil-

dren in his way ? why certainly, he cannot trufi fuch of you as may
choofe to fide with him, or to ftnnd neuter; becaufe, he will be fure

j'ou are—what Etig!i(hmfn are not uied to be—cowards and fcoun-

drcJs- Then he will ireat you, as he did his three thoufand eight

hundred prifoners of war, in that difgraceful expedition to Egypt,
from which he afterwards run away like a Felon : he could neither

conveniently take thefe brave men with him, nor fafely leave them
behind hirsi :—he will march you to a rifiog ground, or plain; draw
you up, unarmed, ovrr-againit his own foldier^ ; who, at his word of
command, will (hoot molt of you at one volley, rmd difpatch the reft

by the bayonet. "I'his was jait h.iif an hfu;r's atnufement to him, near

Jaffa ; and he h:is now the very fame foidiere under him, ready to do
again the fame tiling in England.

.
,". Eutfuppcfc heyi'«^/ij'/'?7//'/ yoLi

J and enlift you under his colours

;

and you fhould fight under his command ; and win many hard battles

?.gainll your countrymen, at^d old friends,' and your ov.'n fons ; killing

them by ihoufands ;—why then, as long as you are able to fight for

him, and have a life to lofe ; you may do fo; and he will give yosi

fine names ; fuch as the heroes of Liberty and Eejuality ; tr.c hivvxi-
hle Lfgion, and fo forth. But the moment you receive a nuonnd, that

difabies you from fcrving, (and I trult you would foon receive fuch

from true Englifhm.enJ then Buonaparte will (hut you up in a Hofpital;

{one of our county-hofp/ifals; where, at prefenr. Day-labourers, when
tick, or lame, are lodged, led, and cured, for nothing) and though I

am fure he could nor find an Englifh apothecary yet he would foon

find 2i French oxi& (perhaps not the_;f^y? he afked) who would dafhyour
broth at fupoer with Inch a mixture, as v.'ould j;ut many hundreds of
you ^/.v/f i9«/ (^' /i.-?/';; hefcr.; the next m.">rning. This alfo he did at

jfalFa ; and this he is ready to do with you. In fhorr; the lives of his

fello '.• cre"tures are of no value in his f.ghr. He cares for ncthin?-,

but ho.v to gratify his own mad ambition. If Bofion church (one of
the biggeft in the kingdom) could be filled with men, women, ar.d

children, (whether his tots or friends, he would not care) from fids :c»

fide, and end to end ; the ifeeple alfo, and the roof being covered

with them ;—and if their dellnsdion could help him to v»'in one bat-

tle, and to add one country, or city, or even (with oir Sidney Smith's

kave) the town of St. John d'Acre, to his dominions ; he would \v.o\v

them all u() with as much unconcern, as you ever fi.ufTed a farthin^

candle. This is the man who threatens to invade Enpland,—Now ;

Labourers 1 honefl, brave fellows! who love yourch:idren, and your
good country-women, the belt women in the world ; and who are not

tirfd of your own lives; take your choice:—enrol yourf-lvea in-

lVa,ntly: be trained to arras: and be ready to figiit Buonaparte: or

clfe; vi-ichin two months, he will murder you, aad all who are dear ty

ycu." y. P.

Wjgtoff ; A'jguil, 1803.

Art.
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AGRICULTURE.

Art. 38. An hiqu'ny into the Propriety of applying Wojles to thcbettef

Maintomnci' and Support of the Poor. If'ith Injiances of the great

Effects ivhich ka've atiendsd their Acqidfition of Property , in kiepiji^

thanfont th" Parijh, evtji in the prejint Scarcity. Being the Siibjianct

offome Notei taken in a Hotir in the Year I 800. By Arthur Young,

Ejo. F. R.S. 8vo. 1 60 pp. 2i. 6d. Richardfons. 1801.

In a journc)' made in the year 1800, Mr. Young "examined

flic effc»^t of above a hundred and forty parliamentary encldfures on

the produ-'iioii of human food—on population—on the poor rates—

and on the fituation and comforts of tlie } oor :" wheiherthe journey

lalted three, fix, or twrive months, we are not told ; though luch in-

formation vvnuld have been fatisra(l:U)ry. But laking the middle term,

we think the eKamin<<ti"n muft have been very curfory and fuperficial.

T he main, and ir.cked folc obje(5\ of this trad is, to iT.ow that *• the

great engine wherewith the poor may be governed and provided for

the nioft eafily, and the molt chcc-plv, is property. Vv'c confefs our-

selves to be among thofe, vvhorhiiikfiich afcheme '* wild and vifionary."

At p. 39, the author has liatcd a difficulty which appears to us infu-

x^erable : "What is to be done with the cottage or land, when tliC

iathtr of the family dies?" But fuppofing land could be affigned to

every cottager now living ; where ib it to be found for every one of

his children, for all future generaticns ? If allotments iliould be
«' inalienable from the cottage, and to be held and occupied only by

ihe iidiabiiant ;" what is to be done for the inhabitants of 7ie'U} cot-

tages ? Or, is the numlxr of them never to be increafed ? A much
more feafible plan is touchtd upon at p. 37, adapted to all fituaiions;

' to kt every cottager, at a fair rent, land enough for a rood or half

an acre of pot.uoes, and ihc iood of one or two cows, fenced." We
fhould fay one COW. Mr. Y. adds, " and to find the live ftock and.

feed."' If he means thai ihclandLrd ftiall do this, we differ from hinT

entirely, 'ihis fliouid be the inducement with all young labourers,

and young women of the fame condition, to fave a little money*.

We approve of the plan by Mr. Cuftance (p. i iz) who has " taken

the inhabitants from being tenants to the farmers to be tenants

to the landlord." The difFercnce cannot eafily be calculated.

Vifjonary and mifchicvous as Mr. Young is, in many of his agricul-

tural fchernes, he feems to be even more fo in thofe vshich relate to

lelition: •' thofe true old Church of England doflrines, which

Mr. Wilbetforce calls n;ital Chrifianity, are the dodirines for the

poor; and, when preached with teeling, will make their way to the

hearts of men, who find nothing in the common pulpit morals that

will call them to public worfhip." P. 90. ^ot to mention, that the call

10 prayers, and praifes, and reading of the Scriptures, is here entirely

f Sec our 7th vol. p. 135.
difre-
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iiifregarded ; as being no part (perhaps) ofw.W ChriiiiaKitj; it feems ex-

prcffed. as if ihe pear required a peculiar fet ofdoflrines for their ufe.

Wc had received it as a part of our creed, that " the rich and poor met

together; and that th.e Lord is the M-iker (Teaclier, and Saviour) of

thetn all." But Mr. Young will blurt forth any ahfurdity, rather than

fail todifparage the clergy, for the (hare thry Hill retain of tithes ;

which Ihare whenever tbcy fhall have relinquillrted throughout the

kingdom, and fliali ceafe to have any common intercfl: with irapro-

nri;4t()rs ; who will enfure to them, for another century, the lands

which fhould now given in the way of commutation ?

au MISCELLANIES.

Art. 3g. Ol</er--vations on ihe Drama, 'with a Fittv to its more benefi-

cial Effcils on the Morals and Manners of Societj. In Three Parts.

By Edivard Green, Corn/ponding Member of the Literary and Pbilofo~

phical Society of Mauch'fier. Svo. 6o pp. 2S. 6d. Cadeil and

Dayics. 1803.

It is fome time fince we heard of the Literary and Philofophical

Society of Manchclfer, which formerly produced fome very credit-

able Efl'ays. The prefent Obfrvations were honoured, the author

fays, by being read at that Society ; but how much approbation is

implitd in the mere act of reading, we do not fufiiciently know the

rules of that body to afccrtain.

The motive of the writer is undoubtedly excellent. It is " a wifll

to fee the F.nglilli drama refcued from its prefent Itate of infignifi-

cancy, and relf red to its original conlequence and charailer." Jn

this wifll we molt heartily join ;
" but we fear the malady has gone too

far to be cured l)y precepts, even the molt excellent. Should a vi-»

gorous and lively writer ariie, who knows and feels the real genius of
the drama, and conlhuds either Tragedies or Comedies in a ftyle as

far fuperior 10 what has latelv pmdaced, as ihe plays of Shakfpeare

were to the attempts that had preceded him, the wretchednefs of our
prefent pieces will then be felt ; and authors muft be compelled to

write with more care and thought than lately they have written, or
relinquifli the ftage entirely to the new candidate. Nothing lefs than

tliis can ever recover a theatre, fo debafed as lo lilten to upwards of
fifty-four repetitions of a drarna {^ wretched in plot', moral, and at-

tempts at wit, that fitty years ago a refpedable booth at Bartholomew
fair would hav>; rejeficd it with contempt.

Mr. Green's obfeivations arc (enfible and m">ral, bat of no great

rigour ; and of no temiency to the point above mentioned. For
this we want example. It was Corneille who lormed the Tragedy
of France, and Moliere the Comedy ; Shakfpeare and Jonfon, fup-

ported by Beaumont, Fletcher, and MaOingor, efiablinied our own.
Till fuch a renovation fliall take place, from a limilar caufe, good
fenfe mull groan, morality bUilh, and probabiliry go mad, if they at-

tempt to enter the Britidi Theatres, except when a few eltablilhed

old plays are performed.

Art,
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Art. 40. Women ; their Condition and Influence in Society, Bj Jof.

Alex. Segiir, Tranjlaled from the trench. Three Volumes. i2ino.

I2S. Longman and Rees. 1803.

Thefe volumes exhibit entertaining anecdotes of the more dinin-

guifhed female charac'^ers o( France, from the earJicft period of French
Hiilory to the prefent period. The firft vr.Uime contains general re-

marks and anecdotes of the fex ; and all will afford a rcafonable fhare

of ^mufeitient. Some of the anecdotes are new, and related with a
condderable decree of vivacity and intereft.

Art. 41. A Di3ionory 0/ the Wo7iders of Nature. Trnrjlatid princi-

pallyJrom the Works ofA. S, S. Delafond, Prcfjor of Pf.yf.c at Bour-
ges. With conjidtrnhle Additions from original Manufcripts ; includin'r

tvery important Phcnomenou in Nature, fhilfophically end phyfjcatly

explained. Forming the mof. curious Colleftion of the Wonders of Na-
ture ever publifhed. The Whole afhabtticatly artanged; together

luith a complete Index. 1 2 mo. 428 pp. 55* Hurft, &c. 1803.

They who wifli to praife this little book may fay of it, with great
truth, that it contains many remarkable faif^s; but a fliort accuunt
cannot be given of it without faying, that its deficiencies are much
more numerous and extraordinary than its colledions. The contents
are arranged under about fixty heads, molt arbitrarily chofen out of
thoufands that m^ght, with equal reafon, have been introduced; and
even on the topics that are felefted, multitudes of inftances mioht
eafily have been added, from the moft common bocks, fuch as Payne's
Geographical Exiraifls, &c. Thebook contains, however, fomeinftances
not common, and is undoubtedly entertaining. As to the philufophi-
cal and phyfical explanations mentioned in the title-page, their ab-
fence would be much more than compenfated by the introdudion of a
it^ more fafls; and they might indeed be fpared without any fubfli-

tution. We have often wifhed for fomething of the Dictionary form
which fhoiild contain mere fads, of art as well as nature*; fuch as

lengths of bridges, heights of columns, dimeufions of buildings,

heights of mountains, circumferences of lakes, kc. &c. digefled into
mere tables, in the tnoft concife form that could be contrived, but
founded on good authorities. Such a work is ftill a delideratum, or
but very imperfectly fupplied.

Art. 42. Preludes to K71011 ledge, or amufing and infruRing Con'verfa-

tio'is in lUflory, Ajironomy, Geography, Optics, and the Di--u7/ion ofIi;ne
indij^^rent Countries; intcrfperfed ix.ith Stories, moral and cntcriainino.

By Elizabeth Somer'vdle, Author of Jones Manniis and his Dog Blt^f.

i2mo. 2s. Jones. 1803.
~

This is a very pleafing and very proper book for children of about
ten or twelve years of age, in which amufement is judiciouliy blended
with inftiudion.

* Some materials of this kind may be found in a cotr.mon bock,
" the 1 ablet oi Memory."

Art,
1
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Ar.T. 4^. 'The Wanderer, or a CoIL'^hn of Ori'^uinl Tales and Vlays^

f'lulidtd fpon Faiis, iUi<Qi-Oth>g the Vtrinti-^ind Vices of the pr,fent Age^

J/I 'zvhicb are introduced, the Otiental Tranjils of a learned Mabometiiit

of the lafl Century. Ivlerfperfsd nvith ariginal Poetry. Bj Charles

Fotbcrgill, Ef'f. Ttvo I'oiumes. izmo. 2 OS. VValh's. iSo?. '

Whether thefe Tales are founded on h''A-i nr nor, we pretend not, to

determine; but we think this very quell ionable. The Tales have rneric

and interell-, bat that of Abd-illnh, the learned Mahoinr-tan, is drawn
with ibmewhat too invich warmth of imiginarion. Of the poetry,

which is original, we are not able to fpe^k with much praife; but

ir.iv.y delightful extrai^s are introduced from our belt poets.

Art. 44^ Ak Appeal, addreffed to the calm Reflexion of tire Authort

of the Critical Re-iiie^jj, on I. Ahzifi-ve Language ; 2. Ambiguity and
'Rmhiirrajfment ; 3. Efpionage and Detra"ion ; 4. The Jennerinn

Dfco-Jury ; •with Lclteis to the Authors of the Monthly Rfviei.o and
BritifJj Critic. Bj Jch?zCoakley Lettfo/ri, M. D. l3'c. 8vo. 50 pp.
2S. Nicholls, 1803.

As on the occafion of Dr. LettfotTi's forinc^r vindicntion of himfelf,

we declared our "'opinion that it was " fufficient and fatisfaftory,"

ue have nothing to fay of the prefent, but that it appears to us fuper-

fiu;>us. Hedeierved, we think, a very ditterent treatment from ihat

which he has experienced ; and we are far from being difpofed rr>

defend or palliate the condu<^ of which he Complains, and which,, no

doubt, the public feverely condemns.

AiiT. 4r. fournal of a fhort Excrir/ion among the Snjoifs Landfcapts,

made iu the Sumi.ier of the Tear Ninety-four. 'izmo. 3s. 6d. Mur-
ray. 1803.

This little volume appears to be printed from the common-place
book of a traveller who chofe to n-iake the lour, which i.s licre de-

fcribed on foot. It will be a ufeful manual t ) whoever fhali again

travel through this once charming and hrippy region in the fame man-
ner. Some fenfiliie and iuviicioas obfervaiions are in'erfperfed

; hue

we queftion whether, ou the whole, it vviil repay the cxpencc of pub-
lication.

Art. 46. The Laft Days of a Perfon ivho had been One of Thomas
Paine's Difciples ; and ntjhi departed this Life nn Thurfday, Feb. 11,

1802. By WtlUani Wait, A. R. 'l hird lidition. 1 2ino, 14 pp.
3d. La.ifdown, i5ic. Briltjl ; I lurft, London. 1803.

We had begun to hope that the name, as weil as the dot^rines, of

the profligate impoftor mentioned in the title-page^ were puling from

general contempt into perpeius! oblivion. Mr. B. one ot his difci-

ples, faid CO have been " puflerTod of au iu!.elii_[j;*^ni mind," iwhichis

Vol. xy.. p, 630,
aueftion-
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queftionnI)k]c^iedinFsbru:iry,i8o2; being previoufly tormented with

all thofe horrors which his mailer's leflbns afe calculated to produce.

Hf was brought, however, (as we here learn) to a Chriftian minci.

But thou'^h we give Mr. Wait the credit of zeal in labouring for this

unhappy "^man's convrrficn; yet we find, at pp. 6, 7, and other paf-

lages, r.^afon for faving, that he is not exactly fuch a fpiritual in-

lluic'tor as wc fhould recomir.cnd in the circatr.llances here defcribed.

Art. An. The Farmer and Gnrdener's Dire8orj; coninimn^lhe m^fi

cppro-ccd Ridei and Direaiom forforetelling the Changes 'which take

Place in the IVeoiher ; nvilh Ohfr'vations on the Barometer, Thermo-

7nct,r, Hygrometer, and Rnin-Guage, 1 zmo. 48 pp. IS. Ste-

vcnfon and Matclutt, Norwich ; Scatcherd, &c. London. 1803.

A part of the firR- period in this book prcfents to us fomeihing ?/«-w.

*' It is oenerally allowed, that animals have their organized fluids and

folids better confolidared—than man." Among the fympioms of

chanoes in the weather, we find nothing new; nothing more than our

grandfathers have handed down to us, from the generations which

preceded them. The Obfcrvations upon the Barometer, <SlC. are of

courfe mure modern, and may be found in mod of the books recently

publilhed upon thofe fubjetts.

Art. 48. An Acou-it of Baptifms, Burials, and Deaths, hy Small- Pox,

ivithin the Parifh of Bojlon, in the Comity of Lincoln ; and of the

Population of the faid Panjh, from A. D. 1749, 10 1802, inchfi've ;

being 54 Tears. With the Rfult, and Computations. Dtftjned i&

QttraH the Attention of the Parijhioners, and of the Public, to CoiJO'

Pock Inocidatiov. By Samuel Partridge, M. A. Vicar. i2mo. 8 pp.

2d. Kelfey, Eofton. j 803.

At p. 7 of our prefent volume, we noticed with due refped, ** The
Report on the Co«-Pock Inoculation, from the Practice at the Vac-

cine Peck InlHtuiion, London, during the Years 1800, 1 801 , and

1802." By extrafling this Account, and printing it in a cheap form,

the author of it has endeavoured to render an ufeful fervice to his own
parifh, and to the public. We fliall briefly ftate the fubfiance of the

Refiilt, and of the Co7?iputations. From the former it appears, that

very nearly one t^velfih part of all the deaths in Bofton, within 54 years,

have been occrdioned by the Small-Pox; and irom the latter, that it

is probable th're have died by the faine diforder, in the United King-

dom, within the fame period, one million, fe-jen hundred and fixiy-ttvo

thcufand, one hundred and thirly-fue ; or, thiriy-tivo thoufand, fix hun-

dred and thirtyfwo, annually ; and in all Europe, t'wenty-t'wo millions,

tivenly-/2x thoufand, fix hundred and ninety-nine ; or, four hundred and

fi'ven t'kcufand, ?iine hundred and one, annually. The data, on which

ihefe Computations are founded, feem to be free from exaggeration

;

and furely, the whole is fufticient to awaken the mod inattentive per-

fons to a ferious confideraiion of the importance of Vaccine
Inoculation.

Art,
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Art. 49. Bible Storief. Memorable Acis of ihe ancient Palriarchs,

Juiges, a't.i Ki^gs ; extradedfrom the original Mijiorians. By IVil-

liam Scolfrni. A ne^M Ediiijiu Tiuo l^aliimes. 1 8raa. 4s. Phil-

lips. l8cj.

In a very valuable work, the Guardian of Education (fee our laft,

p. 451) wc lind thcfe volumes ikon g!y reprehended as of infidious dc-
iigii" ; nor will we undertake their defence againft authority fo re-

Ipe'Mahle. Yet we will confcfs that, without this warning-, we lliould

have blamed the author for il! judgment rather than for ill iniention.

Even alter the wnrning, we paute ; and it requires all our recolleflion

of the bafely difguifed artifices of irreligion, to perfuade us to fuf-

ped a plot fo deeply covered. The author fhovvs a foolifh wilh to
conceal tie higher truths of Chriftianity from young minds; but he
profclTes a vi ncration for them j he gives an apparent fandion to the
defign of teaching them afterwards; he fpeaks of the narratives as if

he believed them ; and declares it to firike his mind as hanging the na-
ture offacrilcge to change the phraftjology of the Bible. I'he pare
which carries the moft proof wiih it, is cited at large in the critique

alluded to (p. 2^4) but from the edition of Mr. Scolfield's book,
luhich 'Was fern to as, th.at whole paffage is expunged. The intentioa
of the coaipiler nuut, therefore, be judged elfewherc. To our appre-
henfion, ihe hook can hardly be read without leading the child to afk
molt of the primary queitions whicii a Chriltian parent would wifli to
teach. But that it is extremely detcdivc, and culpably fo, in the in-
'ftrudion it diredly conveys, we moil: readily concede. As there arc
many much better books, tor teaciing fuch things as children ought
to learn, this may certainly be difpenfed with.

PATRIOTIC PAPERS, &c.

(Continuedfrom pp. Z I 7 and 448.^

Hazard, Bath.

82+. The New French Catechifra, between an Englifb Volunteer
and a French Prifoner. Halfpenny.

83. The Ploughman's Ditty. Being an Anfwer to that foolifii Quef-
t\on, IFhat ha<ve the ?i)OVL to IfeP To the tune of He that

has the befl IVifc. A Song of nine vcrfes.

* Guardian cf Education, vol. i. p. 244.
+ We reckon the three trads noticed at p. 448, as No. 79, So,

and 81, though not fo diflinguifhed in that place.

84. Will
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84. V/ill Chip's, True Rights of Man, in Oppofitioii to the New-
Rights of Man. By a Jourueyman Carpenter. A bong of
twelve verfes.

gcS" We have great reafon to believe, that thefe three came from

the fame pen which produced the excellent Song entitled " a King
or a Confiil," noticed at No. 56 of our fint hit, and known to al-

molt every reader.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. Cl . La Gnjironomie OU I'Hoyr.ine des Chimps a iaMe ifcttr frhvit

de fu'tte a I'Hoiniie des Champ.', par J. Deliikj fcconde edition,

levce et augrnen ee avcc ligaies. Paris.

The Advertifement which is prefixed to this edition fcems to give

a juli: idea of the nature ot the work. " II eft bien difficile," fays

the^xlthor, ' de ne pa? faire des n".econfens, quand on entreprend dc

donner a diner au public, quelques perfonnes ont tronve mon repas

trop long, ct quelqnes autres I'ont trou\e trop court. J'.ii (onge

feulement a contenier ces dernieres; car les pre<nieres etani maitrtfles

des'aneter au pren.ier fervice et meoie de n'cn pas titer du tout, j'ai

done augmente mon diner de piuficurs plats nooveaux que j'ai tache

d'accommoder de man rriieux
;

j'ai confuhe ies meilleurs coiliniers,

Ic:: arti'tes les plus diilingues; j'ai dine chez Veri, chez B.ofe, chez les

fieres Bro'venqaiix et autres, avec des amateurs des beaux e'prits qui

iri'ont aide de leijrs luniieres et avec qui je me fuis er.ivre pour me
perfcdionner dans mon art. Du relle, j'ai lieu de me leliciier de ce

qu'uii grand nombre de perfonues a bien voulu s'afTedir a ina table et y
prendre qu?!que plaifir

;
je vois avee fatisfaCtion que ft on peut ac-

tuter la loiblelle de mon iaIenr,,on a du moins uue tres gr.inJe eftime

pour la inaiiere que j'ai traitee."

This poem i;: divided into four Cantos; in the hrft of wliich, is

defcribed the kitchen of the ancicnrs; the Greeks, the Romans are

not fon;otten ; the luxury of LucuDus ; the difcoveries of Apicius;

the prodig-aiity of Julius Cr far and of Vitellius; the fumptuous re-

pafts given by Caligula to his horfe; tne appetite of GetJ, &c. \x\

the three other Cantos, the poet returns to the modern kitchen ; but

he has not rtcourfe to the chemical procdTeSj and to the difguifcd vi-

an48^
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ands of the Apicii of our days. He complains likewife, that dineers

have taken the place of fupper.

" L'eftomac en gemit par iin abus coupable,

Les foiipera font profcvirs : on deferte la table.

On ne vie qw'a demi. Lajfiez ce procide

A celu! qui, reduit au tiers co?ijohde,

Couche fur le grand livre en tritles caradieres,

Se foumet par prudence a des jeunes auUeres. ...
Qii'a midi tons les jours une cloche argendne

Vous nppelle au banquet que Comusvous deiline. . . .

Qn'entends-je! tout Paris contre moi fouleve

Me rcdvoie au village ou je fu- eleve. . . .

Ah ! j'y faurai braver nn detain qui m'honore ;

J'y vule, et j'ai dine quand Paris dort encore."

£//Sr. de yoiirn.

Art. 52. La Piiie, poems en quaire cf.7a»fs, /lar ]acques Delille.

I vol. avec figures. Paris.

In the firft Canto, the author defcribes Pity as exercifed towards

animals, towards fcrvants, towards our relations, friends, and all thofe

who, by tlieir fi uations and misfortunes, have a claim on fenfible

fouls. The fecond Canto treats of the public fupplies granted by go-
vernment to eftablifhm.ents of charity, beneficence, and juflice. The
third (hows what Pity may do, in order to render more tolerable the

fuuation of individuals in the rtorms of a revolution. The fervices

rendered by Pity, in the times of exile and profcription, form the

Jubjeft of the fourth Canto.

In the following extrad, taken from the fecond Canto, the author

implores the humanity and aflillance of governments ; and calls, upon
Pity, in favour of thofc who are, cither by misfortune, or by the com-
million of crimes, confined in prifons.

*' Je chante I'homme en proic a des maux plus cruels.

Qui, loin de fes amis et des toits paternels,

Pcrdant de fes foyers la douceur domeilique
Attend ou la jultice ou la pitie pubiique.

Viens done, 6 ma decffe, entrons dans ce fcjour,

Ou Thomme, dans les fers, laiiguit prive du jour,

Helasl landis qu'aupres de leurs jeunes compagnes,
Dans les riches cites, dans les vertes campagnes,
Ses amisd'autrefois amufent leurs loifirs,

Lorfque, donnant a tous le fignal des plaifirs,

L'air.iin rcteiitiffanr, et I'aiguille muette
Du temps qui la conduit, vagabonde interprcte,

Marquent au laboureur la fin de fes travaux,

Aux mincurs haraflcs one treve a leurs mauxj
Appcllent chaquK loir la jeunefTe folatre

Aux deliccs du bal, aux pompes du theatre

Ou dun moment plus cher annon^ant leretour

De I'heare fortoneej ayertifkat I'amour j

Le
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Le temps par la douleur lui mefure Ics heufes.

Reduit, pour feiil plaifir, dans ces noires demeures,

A lire quelqucs mots, cu Taurre avant lui,

Sur ces terribles murs onr trace Icur ennui

;

II eft feul, dans un long et lugubre filence

Pour liii Ic jour s'acheve et Ic jour recommence
;

Pour iui, plus de 'oeaux jours, de ruilTeaux, de gazon^

Cette voiite eft fon ciel, ces nuirs ^on horizon.

Son regard cleve vers le fiarnbeau celefte,

Vient rnourir dans la nuit de fon cachet f'unefle;

Rien n'egaye a fes yetix fa morne obfcusiie
;

Ou fi par des barreaux, avares de clarte,

Un foible joBr fe glifie dans ces antres furebres,

J.1
redouble par lui les honeurs des tericbrts

;

Et le cceur confunie d'un regret fans efpoir,

11 cherche la lumiere, et gemit de ]a voir. . .
."

Hofpitals are likewife the objeft of this Canto. The author cors-

plajns, with reafon, of the negligence with vvhich iJiofe who feck ao

*lkviation to their complaints m them are often treated,

* Mais de ces faints abris, outrage des vicux temps,

Souvent la negligence, on I'infame avarice

A fait de tousles niaux, lepouvantable hofpice,

IJx font amoncelesj dans des murs devorans,

Les vivans fur les rncrts, les m^rts fur les mourans i

La d'impures vapeurs la vie environnee.

Par un air corrompu languitcinpoifonnee.

La le long de ces lits ou gemit le malheur,

Viftimes des fecours plus que la donieur,

L'ignorance en courant lait fa ronde homicide,

L'indiiference obfcrve, et le hafard decide.

Mais la f)iiie revient achever ces tiavaux,

Jsepare les douleurs ctdiftingue les maux,
Les reconunande a r.fit que la bonte feconde.

Tantoc les delivant d'une vapeur immonde,
Onvre ces longs canaux, ces frais veniiiateurs,

De I'air renouvele puilTans reparareurs.

Par eile un ordre beureux conduit rei le zcle

La proprete foigneufe y prende avec el!e.

La vie eil a I'abri du fouffis de la mort

;

Grace a fes foins pieux, fans terreur, fans remord,
L'agonie en fes bras plus doucement s'acheve;

L'heureux convalefcent fur Ton lit fe relcve,

Et revient echappe des horrcurs du trepas,

D'un pied trembiant encor iormer fes premiers pas."

The crimes of the Revolution are defcribed in the third ani fcurth

Cantos, in verfes equally harmonious and aff^ding.

" A peine la difcnrde dans fes noirs facrificcs,

Du fang de I'iiinocem a ^oute les prentices.
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Sa terrible moiflbn fe pourfuit en tout lieu

;

L^s temples des beaux arts, les demcures de Dicu,

Les lieux ou nuus prions les preff nces celeftes,

Des profcrits entaffes font les depo;s funeftes

;

Tous les bras font vendus, tnus les ccEurs fcnt criiels.

Ima^e de ccs dieux, la rerreur des mortels

Dont nul n'ofe aborder Tautel impitr-vable.

Que degoiitant du ^^ng de qnelque miferable.

L'ldole a qui la France a confie (on fort,

N'accepte que du fang, ne fourit qn'a la innrt.

Femme, eniant font voues a Ton cuke terri!)le,

L'innocente beaute pare fa pompe liorrible;

La hache ell fans repos, la crainte fans efpoir j

Le matin dit les noms des vidlimes du foir
;

L'efFroi veille au milieu des families tremblantes,

Les jours font inqiiiets et les nuits mena^antes

:

Imprudent, jadis fier de ton nom, de ton or,

Hate-toi d'enfouir tes tkres, ton trefor!

Tout ce qui fut heureux demeiire fans excufe,

L'opulence denonce, et la naiflance accufc.

Pour racheter tes jours, en vain ton or eft pret

;

Le fife, incxorahle a di6ie ton arret.

1/aviditepeut vendre une paix paffagere;

Mais elle veut fa proie et fa proie touie enticre,

Nc parle plus d'amis, de devoirs, de liens,

Plus damis, de parens et de cnncitoyens

;

Le fils epouvante craint Tabord de foii pc-re,

Le frere fc detourne a I'afpefl de fon frere,

L'amour meme eil: ti.nide.ec dans fon abandon

La nature ell fans voix fuus des lois fans pardon."

Magaf, Encydop.

ACKNOAVLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS:

On looking back to the place where we noticed the MiJ-
Jionary Toyage, we perceived that the fliip was the Duff, and
not the Bounty. In that Voyage it was Hated, that thole Mif-

lionaries pretended to have imuiediate and direft Revelations

from Heaven. Is not ihskt funatiajm, or worfe ? And to

prove the charge more fully, in the very aft of denying it, a

Correfpondent writes, in the very fpirit of fanaticifm, a ran-

corous abufe of the Church ot England. Of fucli perfoiis

we fhall only fay, " they know what they do," not forgetting

to add a prayer for their forgivenefs.

Mr. Pratt, in a Letter of foine length, e?cculpatcs hltnTelf

for having too halliiy, on the report ot a newl'papcr, given un-

qualified prai'e to Ritfon's loolilh and impious book on Ammal
Food ;
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Food ; and denies having any general kpowledge of the prin-

ciples or wyitings of that untortunate man. He alfo hand-

fomely difavows any intention of Ihowing difrefpett to the

Clergy. To the other parts of his Letter it feems unneceffary

to reply.

Cler. Lond. Vet. who this time writes to u<; chiefly about

Veterinary masters, is ftrangeiy miilakcn in fuppofing that

we conceived the exiRence of the membrana mBitans in

horfes to be a new difcovery. Even in a book fo old as

Derham's Phyfico- theology, it is mentioned as belonging to

inoft animals. But as connnon farriers, and writers on farriery,

have often been ignorant ol it, there could be no flronger il-

ludration of the ufe and neceffilv of a Veterinary College.

The other fabjecl mentioned by him fli^ll have a due and

fpeedy attention.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Books expelled foon from the Clarendon Prejs are, i. Pro-

fclfor /^''A'/c'j- fourth and lall volume ol the Philoxenian Ver-

fon of the Nevi? Teibment. 2. " Traftatus varii ad Geome-
triam pertinentes," hy Bijlwp Uoijlcy. 3. The Nicoraachean

Ethics of Arifio'ie, by WilhnJ'on.

Vv^e are informed by a correfpondent, that Dr. Parr,

having obtained the aid ol a Iriend in tranfcnbing bis Strmon

on the laie Fall, has lent it to prefs, and wc may hope to fee it

publiihed early in Januar)'.

prirt I. of the fccond voliune of the Modern Iliflory of Hin-

dojlan^hy Mr. Maunce, will be publilhed eaily in Decenjber.

Two numifmatic works are expected, Irom Mr. Ruding,

and i\fr. Combe o^ xho. Briiiih Mufeum.
Another in'ereiiing publication on the funjeft of Troy is

proinifco, by a' recent traveller.

A new volume of Mr. Nicliols's Hijhry of Leuejlerjlnre

v.ili very Toon appear.

Mr. Btnir, Surgeon, is preparing for immediate publica-

tion a fmall volume, to be entitled the Soldier's Fncnd ; con-

taining familiar in.'l ructions^ relative to health, lor volunteers,

yeomanry, and miii^ary men in general.

The firfi. Part of the learned work of Mr. E. Davies, Cu-

rate of OiveRon, on the Introduflxon oj Wnting into thp

Weft of Europe, is now very fpeediiy to appear.

{(Tf Since wc reviewed the Exercifcs of the New College,

at Calcutta (p. 241 of our prefent volum.c'! wc have learned

tha^ a few copies have been imported for file, by hir, Dzbrctt^

Ficcadilly.
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RITISH CRITIC,
Fof DECEMBER, 180?.

K.XvovTts Qicii ^txxlocs Xirxs

May gracious heaven attend the patriot prayer.

And make the fafety of our land its care.

Art. I. OI\/ervations on the Theory and PraBice of Land-,
fcape Gardening, including Jome Remarks on Grecian and
Gothic Architedlire; colle&ed from various Manufcripts^
in the Pojfefjion of the different Noblemen and Gentlemen

for whoje Ufe they were originally written. The Whole
tending to ejtahlifi fxed Principles in the refpe&ive Arts.

By H. Repton, Efq. 410. 4I. 4s. Taylor. 1803.

jTN our feventh volume, p. 64, we fpoke in high terms of
•* commendation of the firft publication by Mr. Repton, on
the fubje^l of jandfcape gardening; and we expreffcd a wifh,

to fee other fpecimens of his ability, the refult of his proo-ref-

five experience. The title of this fecond part varies a little

from the fird ; but the objeft of both is the iame, with the ad-

ditional recommendation which this carries with it, of many
new, ingenious, and interefting remarks on Grecian and
Gothic architefture.

There is one thing in which every reader will agree, that

the praife of great Ingenuity cannot poflibly be withheld from
the individual who has chalked out a new line for himfelf, ia

R r which,
BRlf. CRIT. VOL. XXII. DEC. 1803.
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which, after different gradations of merit, he becomes finally

fo pre-eminent, that his taile is confulfed, and his abihties em-

ployed, to adorn and improve the mofl magnificent manfions,

and the moft beautiful domains of his native country.

There is alfo another alfertion, which may be made with as

little hefitation, that whatever Mr. Repton obferves, whatever

axioms he lays down, on the fubjeft ot gardening exclufively,

proves, in the highefl degree, a peculiar fagacity, a refined

tafte, and all the curious felicity of his art. It is poffible,

that what may be termed the fcientific part of his volume,

the remarks ou Grecian and Gothic architefture, will, among
fcientific readers, occafion difpute and controverfy. But
even here he evidently demonftrates much acutenefs, much
attention employed in combining utility with beauty, much
that is worthy of ferious invefligation, confiderable powers oi -)

judcrment, as well as great fertility of invention.

This volume com.mences with a very modell Advertifement,

in which the author confeffes, that fo difficult is the application

of any rules of art to the works of nature, that he cannot pre-

vail on himfelf to give his book any higher title than " Obfer-

vations tending to ellablifh fixed Principles in his Art." The
reader fhould therefore, before we proceed further, be apprifed,

that he is by no means to expeft a regular and fyftematic ar-

rangement of matter ; but rather a colleftion of mifcellaneous

obfervations, which, though not hanging together in one conti-

nued chain, both feparately and as a whole, tend to illuftrate

the profeffed fubjefts of landfcape gardening, blended with

architefture. After fome obfervations on Tafte, in which we
every where agree with the author, except when he talks of

the " humility of experience," a paradoxical and rather affefted

expreffion, he propofes certain prejudices to be avoided, but

which too much prevail in modern gardening and architec-

ture. Thefe are as follows.

" Objection, No. i.

'* There is no error more prevalent in modern gardening, or more

frequently carried to excefs, than taking away hedges, to unite many
fmall fields into one extenfive and naked lawn, before plantations are

made to give it the appearance of a park ; and where ground is fubdi-

vided by funk fences, imaginary freedom is dearly purchafed at the

expence of actual confinement.
<' No. 2. The baldnefs and nakednefs round a houfe is part of the

fame miftaken fyftem of concealing fences to gain extent. A palace,

or even an elegant villa, in a grafs field, appears to me incongruous;

yet I have feldom had fufficient influence to correft this common er-

ror.

" No. 3. An approach which does not evidently lead to the

houfe, or which does not take the Ihorteft courfe, cannot be right.

'* No.
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*' No. 4- A poor man's cottage, divided into what is called a

pair of lodges, is a miftaken expedient to mark importance in the cn»
trance to a park.

*' No. 5. The entrance-gate fliould not be vifible from the man*
fion, unlefs it opens into a court- yard.
' No. 6. The phmtation furrounding a place, called a belt, I

have never advifed, nor have 1 ever willingly marked a drive or walk
completely round the verge of a park, except in fmall villas, where a
6ty path round a perfon's own field is always more intereltino- to him
than any other walk.
" No. 7. Small plantations of trees, furrounded by a fence, are

the belt expedients to form groupes ; becaufe trees planted finely fel.

dom grow well : negleft of thinning and of removing the fence has
produced that ugly deformity called a clump.

*' No, 8. Water on an eminence, or on the fide of a hill, is

among the moft common errors of Mr. Brown's followers ; in nu-
merous inlhnces I have been allowed to remove fuch pieces of water
from the hills to the valleys; but in many, my advice has not pre-
vailed.

•' No* y. Deception may be allowable in imitating the works of
nature: thus, artificial rivers, lakes, and rock-fcenery can only be
great by deception, and the mind acquiefces in the fraud after it is de-
tefted ; but in works of art, every trick ought to be avoided. Sham
churches, fham ruins, (ham bridges, and every thing which appears

what it is not, difgufts when the trick is difcovered.
" No. 10. In buildings of every kind, the charaHer ftiould be

ftridly obferved. No incongruous mixture can be juftified. To add
Grecian to Gothic, or Gothic to Grecian, is equally abfurd ; and a
fhatp-pointed arch to a garden gate, or a dairy window, however
ftequenily it occurs, is not lefs ofFenfive than Grecian architei^fure,

in which the ftandard rules of relative proportion are negleded or vio-

lated. The perfedion of land fcape gardening confifts in the fulleft

attention to thefe principles, utility, proportion, and zuiitj, or harmony
of parts to the whole." Pretace, p. 1 3.

Some of thefe pofitions may be difputcd, and are per-

haps only matters of fancy ; fuch, for example, as the fourth

objeftion, about the pair of lodges; and, with refpeft to the

eighth, about water, the author, in another part of his work,
feems rather at variance with himfelf ; but generally they may
be confidered as axioms not to be receded from without a viola-

tion of all good fenfe and good tafte. The iirll error, of

taking away hedges to unite many fields into an extenfive

lawn, is as prcpofterous as it is frequent. We have lately

feen it put in praftice, by a modern improver, with real

vexation. Hedges which, for twenty years or more, have

grown with our grotvth, by one mercilefs hand, in one inaui-

picious day, being thrown to the ground, have unfolded only a

barren, difmal, and naked wafte. Fye on fuch improvers !

R r 3 The
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The \v'ork is divided into Chapters; of which we fhail, s*

concifely as we can, give ihc heads. The firll introduce^,

general principles; various examples of comparative propor-

tion; the ufe oi perfpeftive, illuftrated by a happy inipiove-

ment which took place, under Mr. Repton's dire^lion, at

Briftol fort. Examples are afterwards given of removing

earth; with fome ingenious remarks, confirmed by a plate, of

the great hill at Wentwoith-Houfe, in Yorkfliire, the feat ol

the laie Lord Rockingham.
The fecond Chapter treats on Vifion; and contains fome

ingenious explanations, and remarks on reflections ircm the

furface of water; with the different effects ot l-ght on dif-

ferent objefts, of which a beautiful example is given, in two
views of the Thames, from Purley.

The third Chapter is very curious and enLcrtaining, and

profelledly treats on the fubjeftoi Water. Two p!;itcs illuf-

trate this Chapter; and at. the end is fubjoined a beautiful

vignette, of a bridge at Harewood.^

The fourth Chapter difcuffes the important fubjeft of

Planting, which is thus introduced.

*' The following obfervations on planting are not intended to pur-

fue the minute detail, fo copioufly and fcieaiifically defcribed in Eve-

lyn's Sylva ; and {o frequently quoted, or lather repeated, from him-

in modern publications ; 1 fhali merely conf.der it as a relative fub-

jeft; and, being one of the chief ornaments in landfcape gardening,

when ficilfully appropriated, I fhall ciivide it into two diftind heads

;

the firitincluding thofe fingie trees or groups, which may be planted

of a larger fize to produce /?v/?;;i/ ^^^^ ; the fecond comprehending

thofe mafles of plantatioD deuined to become woods or groves for fu-
iiire geverations,

" Since few of the praftical follcwers of Mr, Brown poffefTed that

force ofgenius which rendered him, according to Mafon,

t. " the living reader of thy powers.

Great Nature,"

it is no wonder that they fhould have occ.afionally copied the means he

iiXe-A, without confidering the effe<5t which he intended to produce.

Thus Brown has been treated wiih ridicule by the contemptuous ob-

fervation, that all his improvements confided in belting, clumping, and
dotting: but I conceive the two latter ought rather to be conlidered as

cim/e and fffcil, than as two diftinft ideas of improvement
i for the

difagreeable and artificial appearance of young tree-s, when protcfted

by what is called a cradle fence, together with the difficulty of making
them grow thus expofed to the wind, induced Mr. Brown to form
fmall clumpsfenced round, containing a number of trees calculated to

iheber each other, and to promote the growth of thofe few which
might be ultimately deftined to remain and form a group.

" This I apprehend was the origin and intention of thofe clumps,

and that they never were defigned as ornaments in themfelves, but as the

^ moft
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moft efficacious and Icaft difgufting manner of producing fingle trees

and groups fo vary the furface of a lawn, and break its uniformity by
light and fhadow.

•' In fome fituations where great maffes of wood, and a large ex-
panfe of open lawn prevail, the contratt is too violent, and the mind
becomes difTatisfied by the want of unity; we are never well pleafed

with a compofiticn in natural landfcapes, unlefs the wood and the lawn
are fo blended, that the eye cannot trace the precife limits of either;

yet it is neceffary that each (hould prefcrve its original charader in
broad maffes of light and iliadow ; for although a laro;e wood may be
occaficnally relieved by clearing fn^all openings to break the heavinefs

of maCb, or vary the formality of its outline, yet the general charader
of fl-iade muft not be deihoyed.

*' In like manner, the too great expanfe of lighten a lawn muft be
broken and diverfified by occafional (hadow ; but if too many trees be
introduced for this purpofe, the effeft becomes frittered, and the eye is

oiFended by a deficiency of compofition, or, as the painter v^ould ex-
prefs it, of a due brcr.dih of light and Jhade. Now it is obvious, that

in newly formed places, fuch a redundance of trees will generally re-

main from former hedge-rows, that there can feldora be occafion to
increafe the number of fingle trees, though it will often be advifeable

to combine them into proper groups.

" It is a miftaken idea fcarcely worthy of notice, that the beauty
of a group of trees confifts in odd numbers, fuch as five, feven, or
nine; a conceit which I have known to be ferioiifly afferted. I (hould
rather pronounce, that no group of trees can be natural, in which the
plants are ftudioufly placed at equal diftances, however irregular in

their forms. Thofe pleafing combinations of trees which we admire
in foreil fcenery, will often be found to confift ot forked trees, or at

Jeaft of trees placed fo near each other that the branches intermix, and
by a natural effort of a vegetation, the ftems of the trees themfelves

are forced from that perpendicular direction, which is always obfcrvable

in trees planted at regular diftances from each other. No groups will

therefore appear natural, unlefs two or more trees are planted very near
.each other, whilft the perfeftion of a group confifts in the combina-
tion of trees of different age, fize, and charatter." P. 45.

The examples of tbe author's principles, given in this Chap-
ter, are taken from Milton Abbey and Coombe Lodge, the
feats of Lord Fitzwilliam and Mr. Gardener.

The fifth Chapter introduces the fubjeft of Woods. With
this alfo we are highly pleafed, and particularly with the fol-

lowing remark, to the truth of which we can bear melancholy
tellimony,

'* It is not uncommon to condud a drive either round a park, or

into the adjoining woods, without any other f onfideration than its

length ; and I have frequently been carried through a belt of planta-

tions furrounding a place, without one remarkable object to call the

attention from the trecs^ which ais every where mixed in the fame
Ijnvaried manner,"

Examples
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Examples of the principles which the author wifhes here tp

cftablifh, are given from Shardelocs, the feat of Mr. Drake,
Heathfield Park, belonging to Lord Heathfield, and Caffio-

hury, the refidence of Lord Effex. With the concliiiion of

this Chapter, we (liall clofe tor this month our account of

this elegant and entertaining work.

" In the woodland counties, fuch as Hertfordfhire, Herefordfhire,

Hampfhire, Sec. it often h^ppfns, that the moft beautiti-,1 places may
rather be formed by faliing than by planting trees ,• but ihe- rffert will

be very different, whether the axe be committed to the hand of genius,

or tlie power of avarice. The land Iteward, or the timber mercliant,

would mark thofe trees which have acquired their full growth, and
are fit for immediate ufe, or feparate thofe which he deems to Itand

too near toge her; but the man of fpience and of talie will fearch

with fcrutiiiizing care for groups and combinations fuch as his me-
mory recalls in the piftures of the beft maflers : thefe gr >ups he will

ftudioully leave in fuch places as will beft difplay their varied or com-
bined forms; he will alfo dilcover beauties in a tree, wliich the others

would condemn for its decay; he will njoice when be finds two trees,

whofe flems have long grown {o near each other, that their branches

are become interwoven ; he will examine the outline, formed by the

combined foliage of many trees thus colleded in groups, and re-

moving others near them, he will give ample fpace for th^ir piftu-

refque efFeft : fometimes he will difcover an aged (horn or maple at

the foot of a venerable oak, thefe he will refpeOt, not only tor their

antiquity, being perhaps coeval with the father of the foreif, but

knowing that the importance of the oak is comparatively increaCed

by the neighbouring fituation of thefe fubordi late objefts ; this will

fometimes happen when young trees grow near old ones, as when a

light airy afh appears to rife from the f'.nie root with an oak or an

elm, Thefe are all circumltances depejident on the fportive accidents

of nature; but even where arr has interfeied, where the long and
formal line of a majeflic avenue fliall be fubmiited to his decifion, the

man of tafte will paufe, and not always break their venerable ranks,

for his hand is not guided by the levelling prmciples, or fudden inno-

vations of modern fafliion ; he will reverence the glory of former

ages, while he cheriihes and admires the ornament of the prefent ; nor

will he negledf to foffer and proted the tender fapling which promifes

with improving beauty to fpread a grateful (hade for future " tenants

of the foil."

*' To give, however, fuch general rules for thinning woods, as

might be undeiftood by thofe who have never attentively and fcienti-

fically confidered the fubjecf, would be like atrempting to dired a
man who had never ufed a pencil, to imitate the groups of a Claude
or a Pouflin.

*« On this head I have frequently found my inftruffions oppofed,

and my rea'ons unintelligible to thole who look at a wood as an obje(ft

of gain; and for this reafon I am not forry to have difcovercd fome
argumei^ts in favour of my fylkm, of more weight, per!,aps, thaa

thoie

I
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fhofe which relate to mere tafte and beauty : thefe I (hall beg leave to

mention, not as the foundation on which my opinion is bailt, but as

collateral props to fatisfy thofe who require fuch fupport.

** ift. When two or more trees have long grown very near each

other, the branches form themfelves into one ^afs, or head ; and if

any part be removed, the remaining trees will be more expofed to the

power of the wind, by being heavier on one fide, having loft their

balance. 2d. If trees have long grown very near together, it will be im-

pofllble to take up the roots of one without injuring thofe of another.

And, laflly, although trees at equal dilLinces may grow more ereft,

and furnifh planks for the ufe of the navy, yet not lefs valuable to the

fliip-builder are thofe naturally crooked branches, or knees, which

fupport the decks, or form the ribs, and which are always raoft likely

to be produced from the outfide trees of woods, or the fantaftic forms

which arife from two or more trees having grown very near each

other in the fame wood, or in hedge-rows.

*' It is therefore not inconfiftcnt with the confideration of profit,

as well as pifturefque efFed, to plant or to leave trees very near each

other, and not to thin them in the ufual manner without caution.

*' In fome places belonging to ancient noble families, it is not un-

common to fee woods of vaft extent interfeded by villas and glades in

many diredions; this is particularly the cafe at Biirley and at Cajhio'

lury. It is the property of a liraight glade or vifta to lead the eye

to the extremity of a wood, without attrading the attention to its

depth.
*' I have occafionaliy been required to fell great quantities of timber,

from other motives than merely to improve the landfcape ; and in

fome inftances, this work of neceffity has produced the moft fortunate

improvement. I do not hefitate to fay, that fome woods might be in-

creafed five-fold in apparent quantity, by taking away a prodigious

number of trees, which are really loft to view ; but unlefs fuch ne-

ceffity exifted, there is more difficulty and temerity in foggefting im-

provement by cutting down, however profitable, and however fud-

denly the effcd is produced, than by planting, though the latter be

tedious and expenfive.

" Ihave feldom found great oppofition to my hints for planting,

but to cutting down trees innumerable obftacles prefent themfelves ; as

if unmindful of their value, and heedlefs of their flow growth, I

Ihould advife a military abatis, or one general fweep, denuding the face

of a whole country. What 1 fhould advife both at Burley and at

Cajhiohury, would be to open fome large areas within the woods, to

produce a fpacious internal lawn of intricate'fhape and irregular fur-

face, preferving a fufficient number of detached trees or groups, to

continue the general eiFed of one great mafs of wood." P. 75,

We ihall referve to the conclufion of our remarks, the fewr

objeftions which have occurred to us, upon which we doubt

npt the author will deliberate with complacency and can-

dour. It may be fufficient \o fay in this place, that a more
elegant
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eleoant volume has feldom been produced from the Brltife

prefs, whether we confider its engraved ornaments, or the

execution of its typography.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. II. A new Anatomical Nomenclature, relating to tht

Terms which arc exprejfwe of Pofition and Aj'peB m the.

Ani?nal Syjlein. By John Barclay, M. D. Ledurer on

Anatomy, and Honorary Member oj the Royal Phyjical

Society, Edinburgh. 8vo. 5s. Rofs and Blackwood,
Edinburgh; Longman and Rees. 1803.

W'HEN we refleft on the irritable difpofition difplayed by
modern writers on anatomy and phyfiology, and the

extreme defire which too many of them have to detraft from

each others merits, we cannot but admire the courage which

prompted Dr. Barclay to offer to the fcientific public in ge-

neral, and to his own countrymen in particular, fuch a work as

that which now claims our attention. In vain has he told us,

in vain has he proved, that the prefent Anatomical Nomen-
clature is not merely defeflive, but calculated frequently to

millead the ftudent ! In vain has he (hown himfelf to be as

pcrfedly acquainted with the general principles of language,

as with his favourite fcience of anatomy, and therefore well

qualified for the tafk which he has undertaken ! The queflion

will ftill be put. Why did he undertake that tafk ? Why did

not a private letlurer leave it to the Monros and Bells of

Edinburgh, or to the celebrated anatomiils of London or

Paris ?

The author fcems to have been fully aware of the difficulties

and prejudices with which he had to contend; and thus mo-
deftly attempts to remove them.

«' I am fenribie, and will readily acknowledge, that no changes in

cur prefent nomenclaurs ought to be made without weighty and im-

porti\nt reafons ; and that thefe changes fhould never be extended be-

yond what are its errors and defeds. It were to be wifhed that even

the moit weighty anci important reafons had influence fufEcient to re-

move thefe : for as Degerando obferves*, " whatever the merits of ^

»' Des Signes et de I'Art de Penfcr, confideres dans leur Rapports ';

mntuels."

language
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hriguage may be, if it once has received the fan(5Hori of time and the

fuffragcs o' .-nankind, the philofopher will find it no eafy matter to

change oi improve it." He may, if he choofe, demonllrate its faults

and its impericdions ; but if he prefume to offer to the world the mo-
del of another, though more regular and fyftematic, there is no quartet

from which he ha? sot to expect oppofition. He will have, in this

daring- and hardv attempt, to combat at once the prejudices of the

vulgar and pretf nfion.s of the learned. The former will bring in a

phalanx a^'iin'.- hiir, all thofe ft/ong and facred regards that are due
to old aii.'; '. rablifli' d ^uftomsj cuft ms fupported by the condudl of
thou lands who have gone before hin, and the tacit approbation of il-

luftriosis nanies who are univerlalh held in efteem and high veneration.

The kalt reflei^'tio.i i? fufEcicnt to convince us, that their recolleif^ions

and their ideas mnh reft upon names; and although erroneoufly, they
will almoft unavoidably, draw the conclufion, that it is impoflible to

change the one without likewife changing the other, and throwing the

whole into diforder.

" The learned, on the contrary, will diflike a reform that may
appear to confer on its author a fort of dominion over the fcience,

They will grant, perhaps, that the language propofed is preferable to

that already in ufe ; but before they adopt it, they will require a de-
monftrative proof that it is likewife the beft poffible." P. 40.

" Nor are thefe th.e only fources of difficulty which a new nomen-
clature has to overcome, or of difappointments which it has to look
for. Be the) learned or unlearned, the indifferent will treat it with
coldnefs and negleft; the indecifive will doubt andhefitate, and wiih-

hold their opinion till its fate be determined : and although it fhould
anfwer the purpofes intended, the invidious will naturally feel hurt at

feeing others attaining their objed at a lefs expence than they did
themlelves ; for in their eftiination, fcience, like a diamond, fhould
derive its value from its rarity, its price, and the dif^culty of procuring
it ; add to this, that the timid and defponding will, without the trou-

ble of making the diftinftion, exprefs a diltruft in all innovations,

9nd the indolent fee nothing in fuch an improvement but the grievous

trouble of learning nevv terms ; v/hile the man of words will be in-

dignant at the thoughts of a language whofe clearnefs and precifian

may check the flow or his loofe declamations, or be the means of
^eteding his ignorance."

*' From fuch a concourfe of difpofitions, intercds, and habits, all

combining to oppofe the introdudion of a new nomenclature, Dege-
rando thinks that its own merit will have little influence in recommend-
ing it to notice and attention; and therefore imagines that nothing
almoft but the magical power of a celebrated name, a name infpiring

confidence and m'c, and whofe very found can filence the palfions,

gain prejudices over to its fide, and lead the judgment as it were in

chains, will ever be fufficient to iecure to it any thing like a general
reception among thuie of the profefTion. But though I muft confefs my
high refped 'or fuch an authority, I am far, however, from being of opi-

nion, that men are fo much the dupes of envy, prejudice, and meannefs,
9s this authorfeems toinfinuate,—I know well the numerous difficulties

which
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which the great difcovery of the circulation had to encounter; and
what oppofition was for fome time made to the dnflrineof abforbents.

Bat the difference between thcfe important difcoveries and a new no-

menclatore is immenfe. Thefe difcoveries were not forefeen ; the

want of them was not fcit nor complained of; men were fatisfied with

what they knew of the courfe of the blood; and abforption by the

veins was an opinion which they confidered as aimoft capable of de-

monftration.—A new nomenclature is not to be claffed with thefe im-

portant and brilliant difcoveries. In comparifon with them it ranks

low in the regilters of Fame. As a work of mere patience and in-

duftry, it afpires to no luftre or eclat, it proraifes no immortality to

its author, nor fecures tohis name any enviable mjrks of diftinclion ; it is

t)oihing more than what anatomifls have long wifhed for, a defidera-

tum which they have of en attempted to fuppiy by partial amendments;

and if a whole or complete fyftem be flill wanting, it is probably be-

caufe no anatomilt of rank or eminence would fubmit to a taflc where

the drudgery was fo great and the profped of reputation fo fmall.

—

This nomenclature is not to be compared with that of Lavoilier; it

eftabliflies no asra in fcience, it announces no great revolution, nor is

formed with a view to perpetuate any illuUrious difcoveries." P. 43.

*' Small even as the credit may be which is attached to a work of mere
labourandinduftry,thecIaims of a new anatomical nomenclature cannot

be great, even in this view. It cannot pretend to inftrud the learned, or

to give them new ideas of the animal Itnidure; its influence extends to

what mufl appear only a fpeck in the map of fcience ; and yet even

there, if it Ihould facilitate the progrefs of ftudy, and remove only a

part of the rubbifli that obllruds the journey, the author will ccnlider

his cbjcd as attained." P. 45.

Alter this introduftory apology for his undertaking, Dr.
Barclay enters upon the undertaking itfelf. To pave the way
for the objcftions, which he has to urge againft the Anatomical

Nomenclature in prefent ufe, he confiders, in two preliminary

Chapters, the nature ot language in general ; and the changes,

to which it is necelTarily liable. Here the philologift will be

ci-atified by much ingenious difquifition, ^vhich Ihows its au.-

tiior to be at once a fcholar and a philofopher. Truth, howr^j-

ever, compels us to fay, that though on the whole, we have

felt this gratification in a high degree, foirie of the reafonings

employed to prove that language was originally a human in-

vention, feeins to us iar froin conclufive.

•« Thofe who are fond," fays the author, " of traditionary (lOries,

who ranfack the fabulous records of antiquity to find out the inventors

of love, of food, and of clothing, and who have difcovered that beafts

and birds were among the contrivers of our arts and manufactures, will

not be pleafed to find that wriiing Ihould thus have a kind of natural

origin. Even fpecch itfelf, though the Author of Nature has gene-

roully beftowed organs for the purpofe, given us a ftrong inclination to

ufe them, and an ear to liftcn to the fotuds which they utter, woul4

never, in their opinion, have exiRed unlefs fox fome particular revela-

tion \
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tion ; for it does not follow in their way of reafoning, that although

a man may chance to have gotten a brain and a ftomach, hands and
feet, and a n amber of fenfes, he therefore fliould know, without being

told, what are their natural and appropriate iundions." P. 60.

With all poOible refpetl for this ingenious writer, we rnufl

beg leave to inform him, that he is here foniiing " fiiniles

unlike." Love -dnd /ood, if by love he mean the mutual de-

fire of the fexes, cannot without abfurdity be drawn into

comparifon with language, as objefls ot invention ; tor love

fprings fpontaneoully from the breaft of every n:an and
woman, and is always direfled to its proper objeft. In a

ftate of primitive fimp'icit)', men love only women, and wo-
men only men ; and no other kind ot love can fatisty the de-

mands of nature. But is this the cafe with refpeft to articulate

founds, as the vehicles of human thought ? Will Dr. Barclay

fay, or can he for a moment fuppofe, ihat there is any natural

relation between the primitive words of any language what-

ever, and the ideas which thofe words reprefent ? Some fuch

abfurd opinion as this, muft indeed have been entertained by
that Egyptian monarch, who, in order to iearn what was the

original language, caufed two children to be educated apart

from fociety, with ftrift injunftions to their keeper, that they

fliould never hear a human voice. According to Herodotus,

irom whom we have the flory, they both pronounced, alter

t\s^o years, and at the fame time, the word beccos ; and hence

the hillorian infers, that the Phrygian language, in which
beccos (ignified bread, was the original and inllin6Hve language

of mankind ! But if the inference were fairly drawn, the

Phrygian language would be intelligible to every man m all

ages, and fpoken inftinftively by every untaught child 10 the

end of the world.

Whether men might or might not have invented a language,

in the courfe of thofe manv thoufand years, during which
fome philofophers have, oddlv enough, fuppofed them em-
ployed on the fubje£l, is a quellion not worth the agitating,

becaufe it never can be anlwered. But furely every con-

fident theiji muft confider it as extremely improbable, that a

God ot infinite goodnels aSually left the firft race of men to

extricate themfelvcs from the forlorn condition of viiUum et

turpe pecus, bv a procefs fo flow and fo very uncertain ;

whilfthe, who admits the Mofaic account of the creation, can
have no doubt as to the origin of language.

The quellion refpe^ling the origin ot alphabetical writing

is ot a very difTereni nature, and fufceptible ot different an-

fwers equally plaufible; but fortunately the objeft of our au-

thor's work has no relation to either of thefe queftions.

Whether language was of divine or human origin ; and whc-

l ther
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ther alphabetical writing grew graduaily out of picinre-

writing anel .the hieroglyphics of antient Egypt, or wis
taught by God to Mofcsin the mount*, it is certain that every

living language: mud be liable to change, and that no miracle

v/ar, nccelTary to produce a cor.fniiou of tongues.
•' The prciernatural interpofiticn of Heaven to divi'le language

into difierent dialeft;., does not appear to ha»e ever been necefiary ;

and the pajl-ige of Scripture where that faCl feeiES to be affertcd, I

fhould raiher imagine is mifundcrRood.
*' Delighted with the beauty ot" the plains of Shinar, mankind

there, as the Seripture informs us, had projected a fcbeme ( f building

a capital, and preveniing their diipcriion. Nor had this thought ori-

ginated with one; all were equally enamoured of tlie fancy, and bent

on the defign; every one was fpurring another, faying go to, let us

make bricks, let us burn them thoroughlv. As the objed was popu-

lar, and the zeal univerfal, all or them fpoke of it achadim dahr'im,

mia phone, tijdem •verbis^ in ihe fame words j in ihorr, at the time the

whole eardi, or tlie men that were in it. had but Jape achat, cheilos e>i,

unum OS, or but one voice concerning the matter. And yec as nothing

was then fo oppofite to Heaven's intention as their living together; as

luxury on the one hand, and oppreflioa on the other; as fedentary la-

bour and debauched lives would all have been the eonfequence of an

opulent city ; and as all tr.efe events, had ihey taken place, with their

^rm refolution not to be.difperfed, would have been dangeroas in a

high degree to a vapid papulation—the Almighty, in his wifdom, faw

St expedient to reprobate their condij'i, and irutirare their intentions.

With this view he defcended from heaven—he threw confufion into

all their coenfels ; in fcriptural phrafe, he confounded their language
;

or, uling its metaphor, to fow diiTenfion, pikg Ljunim, he divided their

tongues." P. 84..

The author, after pointing out the tendency of all living

languages to feparate into diHerent diaiecls, proceeds thus :

•' What can be the caufe of thofe changes where nothing appears

£0 induce them from ivithoni? If any [one ] choofe to inveliigate the

matter, he vvill find it in the number, the varied ftrudure, the diver-

fified fundions, and complex movements of the organs employed to

produce and articulate the human voice."

He then denionllrates maihcmatically, that where a number
of moveable parts conllitute an organ deflined to forne parti-

cular funftion, and where this funclion is varied and modified

by every change in the relative htuation of the moveable parts,

the number of changes producible on the organ muft equal at

Icalt the number of mufcles, and all the combinations intq

which they can enter.

* There is a very learned and ingenious dili-frtation in fupportof this

opinion, prefixed to the fecond volume of a coIle^J^ion of difcourfe^

and fermons, by John Johnfon, M. A. foaie time Vicar of Cranbrook
in Kent. Thefe volumes, which are in many refpefts curious, and
now \<.v^- fcarcc, were publiflied in London^ J72S,
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*' On tliefe principles, which can hardly be denied, let us here fry

to form flime idea of the nurnber of changes of which the organs of
voice are fufceptible. The mufcles proper to the fve cartilages of the

larynx, fuppoftng the tranfverfe and oblique arytenoid to conftituts

but one, are feven pairs. Now fourteen mufcles, that can aft fepa-

rately or in pairs, in combination with the whole, or with any two or
more of the red, are capable of producing 16,383 dilFerent move-
ments ; not reckoning as changes the various degrees of force and ve-

locity, nor the infinitely varied order of fuccciTion by which they may
occafionally be brought into aftion. The number appears almoft in-

credible ; but to leir.n the furprife, it muft be recolleiJted that I fpeak

not here of the powers poffelTed by any individual, which will depend-

on habits and circumftances, but of the powers of the vocal organs,

confidered in theabltrad, free from all the influence of caftom, equally

indiifirenr, and equally difpofed to act in any order of fucceliion, in

any combination, and with any degree of force and velocity of which
their original powers were fufceptible,

" If the powers I have mentioned appear afioniCiing, and able to

account for many thoufands of thofe varieties obferved among the

voices of the human fpecies, I have further to add, that the mufcles

slluded to are only the proper mufcles of the larynx, or the mufcles-

reltrided in their attachments to its five cartilages. Thefe are but a
few of the mufcles of voice. In fpeaking we ufe a great many more.
Fifteen pairs of difTerent mufcles, attached to the cartilages, or os

hyoides, and afting as agents, antagonifls, or directors, are conftantly

employed in preferving the cartilages of the larynx Ready, in regulating,

tl'.e place of their fitaation, or moving them as occafion reqinres, up-
wards and downwards, backwards and forwards, and in every way,
diredly and obliquely, according to the courfe of the mufcular fibres,

or in the diagonal between different forces. Thefe mufcles, indepen-

dent of the former, are fufceptible of 1,073,74.1,8:3 different combi-
nations ; and co-operating with the feven pairs of the larynx, of

37,592,186,044,415, exckifjve of the changes which muft arife from
the different degrees of force and velocity, and the infinitely varied

order of fuccefiicn in which they may be brought into adicn," P. 70,

" But thefe are not all that co-operate with the larynx, either

in forming or changing the voice. Let us fuppofe, however,

that rnufcies afting as motors, fixors, antagonifis, or dircftors,

were the only f^urce; and that thefe mufcles were 50 in num-
ber, although I have enumerated 6^, exclufive of others which
might have been named, thefe 50 mufcles are capable of entering into

1,125,899,906,842,623 combinations, and the numerous efiecfs of
thefe combinations may be infinitely diverfified by the various degrees

of force and velocity, and the orders of fucceffion in which they are

formed— is it likely, then, that ainidft this countlefsand almoft incon-

ceivable variety, anv two individuals (hould often, or natarally, adopt

exaftiy the fame combination, bring their mufcles to aft in the fame
order of fucceflion, or employ them with the fame force and velocity

in uttering found or articulating words? 1 fhould think nor. Even
that mimicry of (he tone and voice, which extends only to th*' general

outlines or prominent charafters, is very rare, and would feldom de-

ceive an ordinary ear, if previoufly warned or allowed lime to make
the
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the comparifon and to difcriminate. The mufcles of the hand ai^

but few in number; and yet what immenfe difficulty and labour does

itcoft many to c( unterteit the hand-writing of nnother.

•« It fcems to be owing to the coniiant operarion of fuch caufeSj

whofe influence can neither be checked nor prevented, that no acci-

dent ever has occurred, no art ever been difcovered, to preferve the

ftability of vocal language, to calm the forebodings of literary ge-

niufes, and remove the apprehenfions that their laboured eloquence in

a few centuries mud require an interpreter, and the beauties of their

didion pafs unnoticed without a commentator^ In our own country,

claffical ilandards have been eRablifhed, their excellency acknow-

ledged, their elegance defined, a variety of expreffion copioully fup-

plied, diclionarie;. compiled, fenfes determined, pronuncia'ion afcer-

tained, but without hopes or a profpeft of fuccefs. No nation at this

day can fpeak the language of its diftant anceftry : and the language

of OlFian, were it now extant, we have reafon to believe would be as

different from the modern Gaelic as the Gaelic from the Welfh, or
,

either of the two from the parent Celtic. The languages of the Bi-

ble, Bedas, and Koran are all dead, though millions were concerned

in their prefervation, and employed officially to keep them alive."

P. 82.

From the neceffarily flu61uating Rate of every living lan-

guage, Dr. Barclay proves, in his third Chapter, that the

technical terms of fcience fliould be kept dillinft from the

languag-es fpoken in thofe countries in which the fciences are

cultivated. He then enquires, whether it would be molt ex-

pedient to frame a technical language entirely new, or to

derive that language from the languages of ancient Gieecc

and Rome; and he is decidedly of opinion, that, in framing a

nomenclature for anatomy, the latter method ought to be pre-

ferred. " It is one thing," he truly obferves, " to form a

fyftem of laws for an infant colony, and another to make a

general reform in an ancient government." The terms of

our prefent nomenclature are derived from both thefe lan-

guages; and the compound naines employed in it are fuch as

mult often appear very ridiculous to a claflTical fcholar. \i

becomes therefore a queftion, in the framing of a new nomen-
clature, whether the terms employed ought to be derived all

from the Greek, all from the Latin, or partly from both; and

the author, after fome judicious reafoning, anfwers the quef-

tion in the following words.

•' I fhould be inclined, notwithftanding the opprobrium attached I

to certain connexions and intermarriages among harmlefs vocables„J

not to reject the co-operation of the two languages in any form, where]

experience fhows it to be convenient, ufeful, or nectiTary."

* From the above preliminary difcuffions upon languages in ge-

neral and nomenclatures, we proceed now to the more immediate fub-

jeCt of the Eflay, the Nomenclature of Anatomy. In this

noinen-
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nomenclature, we mean to propofc fome alterations; but, as every al-

teration is not an improvement, it becomes a fair and reafonable quef-
tidn, What is to be their nature and objcd, and what advantages are
•likely to arife from the execution of fucili a defign ?

*' On the cooleft and moft impartial inquiry, it appears that many
of the prefent terms convey falfe or erroneous ideas;—that many are
fuperfluous, and of the fuperfluous many fupernuraerary ;—that many
allude to antiquated names, which are but feldom or no longer ufed;—-that many have a vague indeterminate meaning, and are confc-
quently ufed in various fenfes;—and that fevera! parts have received
names, while thofe wholes of which tliey are parts have received none*
From this view it has been fuppofed, that were the falfehoods and
errors correded, the fuperfluities retrenched, the troubiefome and un-
neceffary allufions dropt, the ambiguities removed, and the feveral de-
ficiencies properly fupplied, the nomenclature would not only be im-
proved, but the lludy of anatomy greatly facilitated." P. 94.

To this fuppofition, we think it impollible that any ob-
je6iion Ihould be feriouOy formed. The author next conli-

ders the nomenclatures, and GlafTifications of Linnaeus and
Lavoifier, in natural hijtory and ckemijlry ; and, having ably-

appreciated the refpeftive merits of thefe philofophers, he 00-
ferves, that many have \vilhed that fuch defcriptive nomen-
clatures as that of modern chemiftry were introduced into
fome of the other fciences.

" With a view to this improvement, many of the prefent terms
of anatomy have been condemned, for not expreffing fome quality or
circumftance of the objeds which they figaify; and others, contain-
ing a kind of fhort definition or defcription, been fubllituted for them.
As it may be both wilhed and expetfied, that the new terms brought
into anatomy were all of this fort, a previous inquiry into their na-
ture, ufes, and peculiar advantages will not be improper. The French
have lately adopted fuch terms in their modern calendar: the words
mvofe, pluviofe, and ihermidor are intended to ftiow the fpecies of
weather which prevails at certain periods of the year. Let us fee the
improvement: the weather being variable even in France, and the raiu

and fnovv not happening to fall always at the time foretold in the ca-
lendar, thefe terms become fo many lying- predidiions; and in coun-
tries where the feafons and climate are dilierent, are an abfurd un-
intelligible jargon. But what are the defcriptive terms in anatomy?
Not a great deal better. Many of thefe, ^^/phenoides, ethmoides, aftra-
galus, aiboida, which are founded on v.igue and remote analogies,

fcarcely convey the moft diit.int idea of the forms which they were
meant to exprefs;—-many which contain allufions to funftions, and
feem to communicate fomething of importance, deceive thoufands of
the indolent and credulous, who trult t) their lame and imperted in-

formation;—fome, again, as levator Jcapula^ -dwA fitpinator radii lonpt/s,

are almolt unavoidable fources of error, from dircdiy infinuatin^
what is not true ;—and fome, as it were, taking advantage of a partial

and erroneous claflihcation, pretend to inform us of what belongs to

this
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this or that funftion ; excluding, by a kind of fecret refervation, fomS
of the principal organs employed : this is evident in our diftindion

and arrangement of mufcles into Jiexors, extenfors, pro7iat<}rs, and/upU
Ttniois.—But by no means the leaft numerous clafs are thofe which al-

lude to frivolous circumllances ; fome of which, hkt fella turcica, and
the v/ord hippocampus, feem intended to illuftrate the things which
we fecj and which we may handle, by comparing them to objetts v.'hich

we either have not feen or have fcldom an opportunity of obferving.

Much difcernment, therefore, and caution are highly requifite in the

ufe and application of fuch terms; for wherever their defcriptions

are frivolous or vague, or wherever they are faUe, whethor founded on
ionorance, error, or hypothefis, they can hardly fail, if ufed in their

primary and original fenfe, to be hurtful to fcience; nay, even when
true and accurately juft, they cannot be admitted unlefs when concifej

for be their dcfcriptive powers what they will, they become ridieuloua

when they run out to the length of fenteaces." P. too

For tliefe and various other reafons, wliich are here dated
.

with great perfpicuity and force, Dr. Barclay is of opinion,

that in torming a nomenclaLure for anatomy, arbitrary names
ought to be preterrcd to thofe which might be confidered as

defcriptive. If we imitate Linnzeus and Lavoifier, inftead of

wafting our time on words, we muft attend to that kind of

claflification which is beft fuited to the fcience, and beil cal-

culated to give clearnefs, precifion, and effcN?: to its nomen-
clature. This is undou'nedly a matter of much greater im-
portance than any fuppofed defcriptive power of names; andj

as recourfe muft often be had to comparative anatomy, to il-

luftrate many ot the human tunftions, the general terms

employed ought to be fuch as may be applied with equal pro-

priety to man and the lower animals.

The author next fhows, that the terms in prefent ufe, re-

lating to pofition and afpeft, cannot, without abfurdity and the

raoft imminent danger of mifleading the ftudent, be employed
in comparative anatomy. Thus,

" The terms superior and inferior, in their primary fenfe,

contain an allufion to the fituation of different objeds, as fhey ftand

with refped to the heavens and the earth ; and that they may regil-

larly carry this allufion to the fame parts in the language of ananmy,
the body is fuppofed always to remain in the fame pofition. The
particular pofition which anatomifts have chofen is the ereft; but
this pofition being rather unnatural for rhe lower animals, we call in

the afliftance of fancy; and, in fpite of the fenfes, fet thern bilt up-
right, on the point of their tail, or their hind legs; or, difregarding

the primary f.nfe of fuperior and inftrior, we apply thein, without
any reference to afped, to parts that correfpond in form, ule, or fyf-

tematic connexion." P. ii^.

He gives inftances of fimilar abfurdity in tlie ufe of the

terms ANTERIOR and posterior, external and internal,
RIGHT
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RIGHT and left; and propofes others, which are certainly-

more determinate in their meaning, and not more difficult in

their application. As the trunk and extremities feem to re-

quire terms of different kinds, he begins with thofe ot" the

trunk.

*' Anatomifls know, that in defcriblng the vertebral column, we
call the bone which is nearcll to the head the Atlas, and the mafs of

vertebra at the oppofite extremity the Sacrum. In fyHcmatic con-

fteftion, thefe occupy correfponding regions in all animals in which

they are found. Inltead of the words Superior and Inferior, I would
therefore propofe Atlantal and Sacral,

*' The bread: and the back exprefs likewife correfponding regions in

all animals ; and therefore, inilead of Anterior and Fojia-ior, we might

adopt Sternal and Dorsal.
' When External and Internal fignify what is fuperficial and deep,

we might, in their place, employ the words Dermal and Central,
denoting what points to tlie flcin and what to the centre: or, if we
happen to be fpeaking of an organ, PerIphkral and Central;
the term Peripheral being derived from the Greek word that fignifies"

" circumference."
" When they fignify the ilde and middle of a furface, fuppofe a

plane, to pafs along the middle of the neck, the mediaftinum, and linea

alba, and to dividing the neck and the trunk into fimilar halves from

the fternum to the dorfum, and let this plane be denominated Me-
slON ; Lateral and MSsial will, in fuch a cafe, convey the

meaning of external and internal ; and in many other cafes, as we
{hall afterwards fee by examples, be extremely ufeful in exprefTing

both fituation and diretlion.

" The peculiar meanings o^ External and Internal, as they are ap-

plied to the extremities, will be better referred to their proper place.

*« As for the lateral parts of the trunk. Right and Left might Hill

denote thefe; although, for the reafons already alTigiied in the general

bbfervations, Dextral and Sinistral might perhaps be prefer-

able; or, fhould there be no occafion for diftinftion, as may fome-

times happen, the word Lateral may ferve for both." P. 1 20.

After fhowing the advantage of thefe new terms in de-

fcribing the trunk, he proceeds to the extremities, and ob-

ferves, that

" In defcribing the two kinds of extremities, we may naturally

diftinguiOi them by epithets borrowed from the regions of the trunk

with which they are connedcd, calling the Superior, Atlantal, and

the Inferior, Sacral extremities.

" In mentioning the ends of thefe extremities, or the ends of tlia

bones of which they are compofed, we may, with a reference to the

cpurfe or direction of the extremity, denominate the end which is

neareft to the trunk the Proximal end, and that which is farchert

from it the Distal. Thefe In^^^vvords may be uled as common in

b s deicriijing
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defcribing both kinds of extremities, and in diftinguifiiing the ends

of the coccyx, and its different vertebrae. The other terms muft be

appropriate if they are to be borrowed from the nam.es of the parts

which conllitute the two fpecies of organs." P. 124,

After thcfe general obfervations, follov/ the terms in detaH

for the atlantal and facral extremicies, which feem to be

formed with fmgular felicity ; but no where do the author's

caution and good fenfe appear more confpicuous, than in his

application of thefe terms to the head. For this, however,

we mufl refer to the work iifelf. After obferving, that all the

terms applicable to the trunk, though when e^xtended they

may be highly ufeful in many phyhological dedu61ions, arc

here allowed to be not well adapted to the feparate anatomical

defcription of the head; yet, ?L'i, dermal, central, dextral,Jz-

mjiral, and viejial are equally applicable to the head and trunk,

Dr. Barclay finds occafion for only five terms that are new

;

two for the bafe and crown of the head, two for the hmd and

fore part of the cranium, and one for the face. He then enu-

merates all the new terms propofed in this volume ; and

fhows how, by different changes of termination, they may be

ufed adverbially, may exprefs conntB.ion, and may fliorten

defcription, by being made to enter into compofition. To the

volume are added five plates, which, with the explanation of

them, exhibit, in a very fatisfaftory m.anner, the fuperiority

of the propofed nomenclature to that which is in common
ufe.

On the whole, this work, or, to fpeak more accurately,

this part of a great work, does honour to the Edinburgh fchool

;

and we ihall be much furprifed, if the learned and ingeni-

ous author Ihould not find encouragement to complete what he

has fo ably begun. Unlike fome of his countrymen of the

kme profefiion, he detratts from the merit of no other anato-

niill; and. as he quotes with refpect thofe from whoin he oc-

cafionally differs in opinion, he is certainly entitled to be

quoted in the fame manner by thofe who may fee reafon to

differ from him. We have lived, however, too long in the

world not to know, that every where emulation is apt to dege-

nerate into envy ; and that a mnn is as likely to procure ene-

mies as friends, by honeilly labouring to excel in his profef-

fion; and we exhort Dr. Barclay, tor the fake of his own
"peace, to make thefe melancholy truths familiar to his mind.

AR7»
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Art. hi. Bailly's Letters upon the Atlantis of Plato.

(Concluded Jrom p. 428. y/

T)EFORE we proceed further in our invefligation of the^ finp-ular hypothehs attempted to be ftipported in the vo-

lume under conrideration, we think it neceffary to remark,

that on referring to thofe ancient authors who have mentioned

the Phcexix, upon the hiftoryof which fabulous bird fo much
ftrefs has been laid by M. Bailly, we no where find it afferted

in thofe authors, that it comes from a land of darknefs ; He-
rodotus exprefsly affirms, that it comes from Arabia, 'to die

on the ahar of the Temple of the Sun in Egypt ; and Horus-
Apollo, cited in M. B.'s book, has no authority for any thing

relative to the Phcenix, except the period of its fuppofcd life,

1460 years, and this in direB: oppofition to Herodotus, who Rates

that term to be ^00 years only. Wc mention this, merely to

demonftrate how eafily the love of hypothefis, efpecially whca
the credit of facred hillory is to be fubvened, will feduce its

ardent votary even into voluntary error, when fubftantial fa61:

is wanting to its efiabiifhment. In the fame fpirit of hypo-
thefis, M. B. has, with equal untairnels, miftated the conceptions

of the Brahmins, in aftronomy, in order to degrade them into

imitators only of his favourite primitive race of Tartar origin,

for he muft have known that the learned of the Brahmin tribe

could never have credited the flory (fee our laft number,

p. 426) of two great dragons, daring an eclipfe, feizing upon
the orbs of the fun and moon, and that it is onlv an ingenious

allegory relating to the afcendvig and de/cending nodes of the

moon, called in aftrononry the dragon's head, and the dragon's

tail (fee Long's Aftronomy, vol.ii. p. 361}. Thefe names
came to us from the Arabians, who mofl probably borrowed
them from the Brahmins, vyith the explanation of the mytho-
logical figures ; but why then reprefent this ancient race of

philofophers as acfually believing in fo grofs a tale, when he
muft have been convinced in his own mind, that nothinij-raoie

than an allegory was intended, and why thcnca infer their ina-

bility to invent any judicious fyftem of aftronomy ? Manv
other inftances ot finiilar unfairnefs occur, in order to exalt

his prefumed, pre-exiftcnt, race ot profoundly-learned facres,

inhabiting Siberia in the warmer and more genial ftate ot its

atmofphcre, and thefe fo frequently, as to ftrike the moll fu-

perficial reader of this well-wriiten romance.

M. Bailiy, proceeding in this unmerciful manner to annihi-

late the claims to originality of the molt renowned and re-
• S s 2 vered
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vcred nations of antiquity, is, however, fuddenly feized with

feme fentiments oi rcinorfe, and, towards the clofe of his 13th

Letter, thus cxprefles himfelf

:

" I feel it fomewhat irkfome to difp>offefs the PhcEnicians, the

Egyptians, and the Greeks, who, from the habit of education, and a

fort of ufurped reputation, have been efteemed the mofl. ancient, as

well as the molt produdive, of all the nations of the earth. But, Sir,

the human race has now exifted for many ages; it is old enough to

have attained tlie ufe of rcafon, and to reconfider the ideas of its

childhood : as we grou' in Itature, our ideas ought to ripen with us

into puberty; we ought to exercife our judgment, and decide like

men, I once had a preceptor; I thought him full of fcience and ge-

nius; hut when my ideas became more enlarged, I faw that he had

learned himfeU every thing that he had taught me. The Greeks, the

Phoenicians, the Egyptians, were our preceptors, it is true ; but, be-

lieve me, they too learned like ourfelves. Here, then, we have

three great nations who are of the race of Atlas. It might well be

faid, that his defcendants were the chiefs of many nations. I am truly

forry. that we have not yet been able to find the illand, or at leaft the

lituatiin of that celebrated fpot, whence arofe fo many founders.

There was the fource of language, of writing, of art, of fcience;

branches of knowledge, which, if not perfefted, at leaft began there,

as well as mythology, and a valt fyftem of idolatrous wordiip.
" I fee you are about to interrupt me; you will tell me. Sir, that

thofe hiflories of Atlrs, of Hercules, of Saturn, have not one grain of

reality. In times paft, men could perceive in them nothing but reli-

gious fable: M. De Gebelin, more ingenious, and better informed,

can confider them only as allegorical tiftions. Hercules is the fun;

Saturn is hu(Landry : they are merely ancient precepts or inilrudions,

laid up in the memory of the people, under the form of a metaphor or

allegory. I lliould be tempted to believe, hov/ever, that this allegory

has an hiftorical bafis; but 1 readily admit the whole merit of the in-

genuity difplayed in thofe refearches ; 1 am willing that every one of
their conclufions ftiould be true; the conclufions which I have juft

drawn will remain unlhaken. The exiftence of a people who preceded

and gave birth to the Phccnicians, the Egyptians, and the Greeks, is

DOt the lefs eftablilhed in evidence." Vol. ii. p. 54.

As we, ourfelves, are inclined to believe the hillory of Atlas

fupporting the heavens, of Saturn f'.vallowing his children, of

Hercules and other heroes of the moft remote antiquity, re-

nowned in fong, to be mevtly Jaht'es, alluding principally to

phyfical phaenomena, to which, in particular, tlie twelve la-

bours of Hercules appear to have a marked reference ; we
cannot allow the invelting of thefe iliuftrious perfonages with

human form, to render the vagaries of any wild hypothefis

tolerable ; but we, at the fame time, readily admit the exillence

and the memory ot cm mighty people, tlie defcendants of

Cufli, who, we are tsld, by a better authority than any pro-

duced
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<5uced by M. Bailly, but one caiitioufly avoided being men-
tioned througbout his elaborate pages, migrated from Ararat,

a part of tbat very range of mountains, the Caucafus, from

the northern boundaries of v;hich he himfelf feems anxious

to derive his primitive exterminated race. Thefe erected at

Eabel the firll grand obfervatory for aftronomical ufes ; and

thefe firfl apoflates from the truth, we are alfo informed by
the fame authority, were the original adorers of the fun and

of fire, at Ur in Chaldaia, not in a region of polar darknefs.

The flupendous remains of architeftural fcience, evident at

this day in Egypt and in India, and referred by this infidel

philofopher to a preceding nation of non-defcript fages, whofe

•exillence is neither proved by tradition nor hiftory, are with

juftice attributed to the fame adventurous race, " who firfl

edayed the deep," and arranged in catalogues the Harry train.

I'hey taught the culture of the vine, which never flourifhed in

Siheria ; and hujbandry, to which a cold and Ilormy fky is nn-

genial. They explored the mine for gems, that are feldom

found beyond tropical latitudes ; and invented letters, ever

vinknown to the barbarians of the north.

Having prcfented the reader with the preceding concife

fketch of our own conceptions concerning tlie ancient people

in queflion, who fo early, in the hiftory of earth and man,

cultivated the fciences, and particularly M. Bailly's favourite

fcience oS. ajironomy, demonitrated by the pofition of the pyra-

mids with their four fides to face the four cardinal points, we
Ihall proceed in our review of his fubfequent arguments, the

refult rather of the exuberant fertility of a v^arm fancy, than

the regular operations of correft judgment. Hefirft refers us

to the fabulous legends of the ancient Perfians, detailed in

Herbelot, for the hiftory of the Bives and Peris, as a race of

fuperior beings, or, as they are fometimes denominated, Genii;

and in that hiftory he finds the fragments of annals relating to

his favourite Atlantides, the Titans and giants of ancient times.

They are faid to have reigned over the opprefled earth nine

thoufand years, and to have inhabited the great mountain of

Caf, on whofe lofty fummit the ftars rife, and below which

they fet, (p. 132.} Such are thePerfian traditions, concerning

this loft anterior race of beings, clothed indeed in fable, but

having, he thinks, hiftorical truth for its bafis. The memorials

of this gigantic people, ftrenuous in arts and arms, are alfo

evidently difplayed in the Tartar accounts ot GogdiuA Magog,
and of the mighty rampart raifed, in the north of Afia, by this

celebrated race, the remains of which are ftill vifible, and

known by their name.

** The
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" The people of Gog and Magog, as we are informed, lived upon
extremely high and fteep mountains, which wholly excluded the ufs

of carriages. Piovifions, merchandize, were conveyed thither on

men's backs, and upon goats, which are of a large fize in that coun-

try ; they employed feventeen days in afcending and defcending, be-

fore they got to the place of their deftination.

" Thus it is that thofe traditions of ancient nations carry us con-

ftantly back to the mountains : you perceive, from the circumftance

of feventeen days employed firft in afcending, then in defcending,

that this people dwelt in a valley, furrounded and defended by moun-
tains aliuoft inaccefiible. We will take a guide for our journey.

The Caliph Vathek, the nineteenth of the Abaffidean race, in the

5'ear of the Hegira 228, or 842 of the Chridian aera, was curious to

know whether this rampart, celebrated by fo many Aiiatic traditions,

had in fart any real exiftence. He difpatched a learned man, named
Salam, futnilhed with every thing neceffary, and particularly with

fuch books as contained a defciiption of the objett of .his inquiry.

Salam traverfed Armenia, the north of Media, and came to the refi-

dcnce of a prince who reigned in Derbcnd, at ^he foor of Caucafus.

This prince provided iiim with guides, who condufled him by a road

of thirty-fix days journey northward, where he found cities in, ruins,

which, he was told, were formerly the habitations of the people of

Gog and Magog; the houfes were mere heaps of rubbifh, without aa

inhabitant. J^erhend is nearly under the forty-fecond degree of lati-

tude; although we were to eiUmate thofe journies at no more than

four leagues each, the thirty-fix uould amount ro one hundred and

forty-four, which are nearly equal to fix degrees, and v\ould place

the counrry of Magog about the forty-eighth degree of latitude. In

Ihort, Salam travelled twenty feven days more ; it is not faid in what
dirertion; there is rcafon to ihink it was towards the eaft, by turning

above the Cafpian fea; and he arrived at a place called in the Arabic

liofna, by reafon cf its very ftrong and almoli inaccellible pofition.

Tt was there he faw the rampart, the objcrt of his travels; he found

it conformable in all refpefls to the defcriptions contained in his

hooks. He returned by a diiferent route, and fpent two months en

his way ro Samarcand ; he then repaired to Samara, vvhere th.e Ca-

liph refjded ; and thus terminated his expedition, which lafted in all

X•^^JO yenis and lour months." P. 159.

In India, M. Bailly affirms, fliil clearer proofs are found oC

the exiitence of this ancient race in high northern latitudes,

fince devout pilgrims are conftantly travelling to Thibet, and
eveti to the fiftieth degree of latitude, to pay their vows at the

mountains ar;d rivers rendered lacred by th.e refidence of iheir

apcellors. The religion of the Grand Lama is, in fa6t, with

fome fliades of difference, the religion of HindoHaii, and aS

that extends nonlnvard even to SehnginrKoi, he argues, that

from that diflance, and in that line,defcended their forefathers

withtheir religion and their fciences. As an additional evidence
of his pofition, he mentions the ancient Sanjueet language of

the;
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tne country, to its prefent Inhabitants a dead letter, and only

treafured up in the moft ancient manufcripts at Benares and other

places, facred to religion and fcience. This argument, however,

is the weakeft adduced by him,; fince it is now known, that,

notwithllanding the corruption of the vernacular language, by

Perfian and Arabic terms, during the period of its fubjugation

by conquerors of thofe nations, Sanfcreet radicals abound in

the fpoken language of Hindoftan, and are efpecially abundant

in the proper names of perfons and ancient places, which fcem

decidedly to prove its univerfal prevalence at lome remote

period. With refpeft to the Chinele, they are introduced as

afiferting, that they originally came from the great northern

mountain, Chang-pe-chang, or the white mountain; and

their afpect and habits unanfvvcrably atteft their Tartar origin.

(R 16^.)

W'e are now' tranfported in a noble drain of eloquence,

noble even in a tranOation, to the higheft fummits of the Tar-

tarian mountains, and a view^ is exhibited, with great geogra-

phical correctncfs, of the immenfe Afiatic continent ; its

mountains rife in awful grandeur at our feet, and Irom them,

in every direftion, roll fome of the mod connderable rivers

that fertilize the globe ; to the north, the vail Oby, and on the

fouth, the Burrampooter and the Ganges. Tiie author endeavours

more particularly to fix our attention to that mighty ch.ain of

mountains in the fartheJl north, which, extending from tbe

Cafpian Sea, and through Siberia and Tartary, form the limit

between Afia and Europe. In this almoft boundlefs dcfert,

now covered witli eternal fnows, but formerly, according to

M. Bailly, poffeffing a mild and genial atm.ofphere, in which

the elephant could live and propagate, and the plants of the

tropic could bloom, lived the loll family, whofc arms con-

quered, and whofe arts and wifdom civilized the rell ot Alia,

if the bones of elephants, found in heaps, and petrified, over

all the extent of this country, afford not fatista^tory proof of

this affertion, defcend with M. Pallas to thofe mines that co.n-

tain the tools of hard flone and of brafs, they being (Irangers

to the ufe of iron, employed in their fubterranean labours by

this indullrious but extinft people ; or fearch the ancient fe-

pulchres near the great river, Jenifea, for the arms and ac-

foutrcnients of this warlike race. We Jhall here permit M.
Bailly himfelf to plead the caufe which he fecms to have

fo much at heart.

" I ihall not take up your time with the fpoils of elephants, which
he found at every ftep in Siberia, as well as in the moll northern p^rrs

of Tartary. We have been ufed to fee elephants that have lain in-

jcrred in this cold foil. The earth that covers ihei« now, formerly

bore
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bore them on its furfacc; a conclufion which appears to me perfeclly

evident. But a (liil more curious difcovery of M. Pallas, i» the re-

lics of an ancienr dcllroyed people, near the river Jenifea, in the vici-

nify of Krafnojarfk. In the Mountain of Serpems (Schlangenberj)
there are mines, which were wrought by the hands of that ancient
people. After having dug their way into the ground, they appear to
have been (lopped by rock, and other hdrd fubftances, which the want
of iron tools rendered them unable to penetrate. A great variety of the
inftruments they employed, fuch as mattocks, wedges, mallets, ham-
mers, have been difcovered. The hammer confifted of a verv hard
Ifone, a part of which was fafhioned in the form of a handle : all the
other inlir'jinents he met with were rpade not of iron, but of brafs.

In the mountains, as well as plains, near the Irtiz, fepulchres have been
opened, in which were found knives, daggers, and the points of ar-

rows, likeuife of brafs. In fepulchres near Krafnojarfk, and the Je-
nifca, it is common to find tools, arms, and inflruments of brafs and
gold. '1 he pcafants are not a little covetous of thofe fpoils ; in fpite

of the prohibitions cf governnr.ent, they continue to moleft the laft re-

treat of humanity, and the repofe of the dead. During the time
M. Pallas palled at Krafnojarfk, they brought him, and he purchafed,
a large quantity of that old brafs, with many difFerent curiofities ob-
tained ircm the tombs; fuch as the ends ot lances, the points of ar-
rows, maliets, or war- hammers, daggers very neatly executed, blades
pf kni\cs. the figures of all kinds of animals melted in braf-,, and bas-

lelief, "i'hefe figures conlifled of elks, rein-deer, flags, ^x. with
others entirely unknown. The materials were commonly of fine brafs,

c)-- of a fubiiance fimilar to that of bell-metaJ. The natives affu red
M. Paiias, that they alfo find in thofe fepulchres, the treliles, or
wooden frames, upon which thev laid their dead : thefe treftles are
ornamented with figures ot animals, calf in bas-relief. It is remark-
able, that amnng ali thofe remains of antiquity, iron has not been dif-

covered in a fingle initance. Thofe relics, which afcertain. the ftatc

of the r.rts. as well :ss the extent of the induifry of the tinie^, ferve a,

a dift inguiilnng charaeieriiHc of the people who left them." P. 200.

However plauriblc al! this may fcem, the verv author whom
M. Bailly cites to prove the exiltence of this antecedent race, the
Tartar hillorian, Aljuli^hazi Khan, in every page fupplies us
with proof that thefe people, inhabiting the remote Oiores of the
Jenifea, that is to lay, the Scythians, by their frequent irrup-
tions into fouthern AH-n, obtained the gold wich which their

arms v/ere etnbellifhed, and probably the knowledge of thofe
arts wliich fo highly exalt them in his opinion. With refpett

to their ignorance of the ufe of iron, a metal fo difHcult to be
worked irotn its want of ductility, even in the fierccit fire,

without the beating of haminers, and other arduous proceflfes,

to render it torgeable, it exhibits a demonftrable evidence of the
little progrefs in inetallurgic fcience of this renowned progeny
of hyperboreans ; the pretended mailers of the Magi, and the
Brahmins. The vi?eapons of the unpoiilhed Otaheiteansprin-

3 cjpally
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jcipally confifted of the fort of hard Hone, above defcrlbed;

and thus has M. Bailly, in the fondnefs oi hypotheils, adduced
^n teftimony of their fuperior knowledge, what renders the

favage himfelf contemptible, and evinces his utter barbarity.

KrafnojarOc, where the remains of this ancient people were
difcovered, it fhould be noticed, is in about the fifty-fixih de-

gree of northern latitude. After comparing the languages of

the northern nations, by way ol afcertaining their affinity, and
owning himfelf greatly indebted to M. Court de Gebelin in

the courfe of the invefiigation, which, after all, proves nothino-

material to his purpofe, he proceeds in an attempt to eftablifh,

by fimilar feeble arguments, the fingular paradox, that at the

pole alone is to be looked for the Garden of the Hefperides,

abounding with golden apples, and guarded by the watchful

dragon, becaufe Heiiod exprefsly fays (Theogon. v. 274) that

the " illand of the Hefperides is beyond the ocean, at the end
ot the world, and in the country which is the habitation of
night." Hercules is, therefore, again brought upon this

northern theatre to perform the lafl of his twelve labours, by
carrying off thofe apples, and flaying that dragon ; and nothing,

he conceives, can be more hiilorically juft, becaufe Hcfperus,

the father ot the Hefperides, was the brother of that Atlas
who is, throughout, the burthen of the fong. The flory of
Phaeton, again, is by M. Bailly referred to a northern origin,

becaufe aviber, into which the tears of his weeping fillers were
converted, is tound no where but on the (hores of the Baltic.

On this curious fubjeft let us, for the lall time, hear this inore-

nious and learned trifler.

" The ancients are fo ferviceable to iis, they bring to light H.)

much truth thrciigh the medium of their fables, that I will take the

libt-rty to recall one more to your rrcolledion ; I mean that of" Phae-
ton driving the chariot of the fun, carrying heat to the frozen flars ot"

the north, awaking at the pole the dragon benumbed with cold, fel-

ting Kre to heaven and earih, and, finally, precipitated by thunder
into the waters of the Po: his fillers weep hisdeiiiny, and the precious
teari of affli(!:tion fall into the river wiihout mixing with the waters -

confolidate without lofing their tranfparency ; and, acquiring a beau-
tiful golden colour, are changed into that yellow amber which was
cfleemed fo valuable by the ancienrs. The moderns, who have lludied

only the geography of their own country, are difpofed to find in it

all the names tranlmitted to us, whether by hiftory or fable: thus
Eridanus becomes the Po, which watcis ihe plains of Italy. But I

alk you. Sir, was it in Italy that thofe fabks were invented ? Do the
Latins feem to have produced any thing at all of this fort? Were
not all the gods flrangers in the country ? Do not the poems of Or-
pheus, Heliod, and fl<>mcr, with the Greek tragedies, contain all the
fables of which Ovid chofe to become the hilloiian ? The Greeks, to

whom Orpheus related thofe fables, originally found in the eaft,

would
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would not have laid the fcene of them in Italy : they never perverted

things ill this mani-rr, but to make them originate among themfelves

;

but wc are prepared to refute all thole icnpoUures of naticaai vanity.

Vanity is comniuniy a,ukward and oir' its guard : it has retained here

rue faft, which givos evidence againft jtlelf; a faft which carries a

tharaderiftic of the countiies where the fables aflually took their rife
;

I mean the yellow amber, that bituminous prodtidion of the fea, for-

merly in requeft as a female ornament, before the ufe of precious

flones ; at prefent val^iahle in the eftimation of the natnr;di(l:, as hav-

ing afforded the firft hints af the ele<HrIcal fluid, which a'ff s fo great a

part in the plienoaicna of the univerfe. This yellow amber, which is

a production of the nordi feas, is thrown by the waves on the fhores cf
the Balt;c. Do you not think it fomcwhat fingulsr, Sjr, that amber
jfhould grow in thofe feas% from tears fned by tlie ftfters of Phac'on itj

Italy, on the banks of the Po ? It irmft be acknoAkdgod, that thofe

tears were fhed in the. north; th.it Viiacton, quitting the path pre-

fcribed to the fun^ deviated towards the regions of the Bear, and was
there throvvn from his feat, and drowned in a ri\er of that quarter cf
the earth. Befides, Herodotus mentions a river which the barbarians

name Eridanus, and which flows into the north feas, at the extremity

of Europe. He obferves, that this is not a Greek, but a barbarous

termj that is to fay, foreign to Greece." P. 234,

M. BaiHy, in the next place, contends, that in Tartary, and
amidfl its Cimmerian darknefs, the ancient Greeks, with Ho-
mer at their head, place the inlerijal lha<Ies and the Pllyfian

iields. Maniihied trotnthe north; and to the north, his ori-

ginal refidence, his beatified fpirit muft return, to enio\' cter-

jia! repofe andpleafure, or his condemned manes niufl wander
through its gloomy fubterraneous caverns, in the anguini of

defpair, and the horrors of guilt. He endeavours to iTiow, that

the n:5mes of tlie infernal rivers, and of the iniernal judges

alio, arc foreign to Greece, Egypt, and Italy : their roots, he

tells us, are difcovered m the languages of the north. He
takes here a verv wide range in the fields of mythology, that is^

Afiatic mythology ; and labours to prove, that all other na-

tions have borrowed trotri it, or adopted it; and in this, per-

haps, he is lefs far from the truth than in many other of his

romantic pofitions ; not the leaf! of which is theJ/nal one, that

the Atlantis of Plato is an ifland in the P'rozen Ocean, he
^vill not deterinine which, whctlter Greenland, Spitzberg, or

Nova Zembla, then as warm and fertile as they are now cold

and barren, and proporiionaldy luminous, as they are now
plunged in polar darkneis. Such is the refult of this pro-

longed and elaborate invefligation ! What a wa({e of eiudj-

tion and talent, beftowed upori fo unworthy an objeft of pur-

fuit to a mind like Bailly's> capable of the fiibiirneft and nioft

ufeful jpcculatioris! To us he appears to fct out upon a

wrong bafis; for the whole account of Plato, dwelt upon with

fuch
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£ach minute attention, and every fyllable of which is weighed
vith fuch fcrupulous geographical nicety, feems nothing more
^han a philofophical romance boiTowed from the Egyptians,
or perhaps the fole offspring of the brain of that allegorizing

fage. The very exifteuce of an Atlantis is juftly doubted; and
much more, therefore, the people who performed thefe

amazing prodigies of valour, and made fuch an allonifhing pro-
grefs in fcience. The whole, profefledly obtained from Egyp-
tian fources by Plato, may have been copied from memoirs con-
genial with thofe of Mofes concerning the antediluvians; or
might be lelative, as we have hinted above, to their Cuihite an-
celtors. Alter all, however weak the bafis, we can admire the
elegance ol the fuperftrufture; and, though his pofitions xna,y

not always bejuft, nor his etymological deduftions exa£l, we
are charmed with the genius that glows through the whole,
the flights of his eloquence, and the profundity of his learn-

ing.

With refpeft to the worfhip of the /un and Jire, which, ac-

cording to fcriptural tradition, began in Chaldaea, it was a
region fufficiently cold, at certain times of the year, to lead

its inhabitants to venerate theyrtcrif-a' ray; and, with refpeft

t,o the Perfians, who are fo repeatedly the objecrs of his en-
quiry, according to Dr. Hyde, they paid not their worlhip to

the fimple element of fire, but adored it only as the fymboi of
the, Supreme Being, v/ho pervades, animates, and cherifhes

'the univerfe. The fun was flill a brighter fymboi, a Hill

purer image, the augufl temple in which the Deitv was
thought to have placed his throne, and was honoured with
more fervent devotion, but ftill as a fecondary objeft. If the
Maffagetae worfliipped alfo the orb of day, it is far more pro-
bable that they learned -that worlhip of the Perfians than the
Perfians from them; becaufe Zerdufht, its inllitutor, was a
Perfian. With refpe6l to their worfhipping the fun in ca-
verns, it was not done, as M. Bailly intimates, becaufe man-
kind firft dwelt in caverns; but, if Porphyry may be credited,

to mark the eclipfes of that orb, and other aftronomical phie-
noiTiena; for round the folar cavern, both fun and moon, a:;d

all (he planetary train, were ranged in imitative orbs, com-
poft d of different metals*. The cavern befifles reprefcnted
tiie world, the world warmed and invigorated by the beams of

Confult Porphyry de Antro Nympharuin, and Origen conira
Cclfum, for thefe curious fads, relative to the myfkrics performed in
the Cave of Mithra, and the altronomical ladder of feven fteps oi-

gates,

Mithra,
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Mithra, not the habitation of human beings. M. Bailly was

too good a fcholar not to be acquainted with thefe celebrated

paffages in Porphyry and Celfus, relative to his favourite fci-

ence%f ailronoiny/in the earlieit ages of its cuhivation ;
and

his filence, ia refpecl to them, argues a difmgenuoufnefs veiy

inconfiOent with true philofophy; but they oppofed his fyf-

tem, and that fyllem was to be fupported at every hazard.

We could point out feveral other glaring inaccuracies ; but

we have already allotted too large a portion of our Review to

this publication; and we rather incline to draw a veil over,

than to blazon, the errors of departed genius.

Art. IV. Bibiiotheque Portative des Ecrivains Francois,

ou ckoix des malleurs Morceaux extraits dcleurs ceuvrages

en Profe et en f^ers. Par MM. Moyfant et De Lhnjac.

Seconde Edition, con/iderablernent augmentee, et fur nn,

nouveau Plan. Trots Tomes en Six. 8vo- si. 8s. Du-

lau, 1803.

THIS was from the firH an excellent compilation*, and the

ail p mentations it has now received are fuch as to increafe

its value in the fame proportion with its lize. It was then

the work, of M. Moyfant alone; but M. De Levifac, whofe

name is now joined in it, is well known as a writer ot emi-

nence on the French language. It appears that the whole of

the prefent additions proceeds from the latter compiler; for

the Preface concludes with this paragraph.

" N. B, Si parmi les 1 105 nouveaux articles qu'on trouvera dans

cette feconde edition il v en a quclques-unes qui deplaifent a des per-

fonnes d'une opinion different de celle qu'on a en Angleterre, et daiis

tous les pays oil Ton jouit de la vraic liberte, M. De Levifac croit

qu'il eft de Ton devoir de prevenir le public que M. Moyfant ayant

quittc rAn?leterre trois mois avant qu'on ait commence I'impreffion

de cet oiivrage, n'a eu aucune part a I'infertion qui en a ete faite, et

qu'on ne peut Urn injudice la lut attribuer. M. De Levifac fe croit

encore obliger de prevenir que M. Moyfant n'eft pas le redafteur des

notices des ecrivains dont on a donne des extraits, et qu'ainfi on au-

roit tort delui reprocher des jugemens et des refkdions qui deplairont

au meaie parti."

With refpeft to thefe notices, we have only to obferve thati

upon the whole, they arc much augmented both m number and

extent, and are certainly improved
;
yet there are ftill fome

* See Rrit. Crit. vol. xvi. p. 527.

few
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:ew omifTions which we rather regret. Thus, at the end of

the former profe volume, we have a {hort account of Louis

Mayeul Chauclon, a Benediftine, from which we firft learnt,

with much fatisfa6lion, that fuch was the name of the author

of that Didi07inaire Hijtorique, which has run through fo

many editions, with fo much approbation ; but here his name
is altogether omitted. We cannot conceive that there are

many fuch oraviTions ; but unlefs fome reafon can be affigned,

there certainly ought not to have been even one.

The reader will have feen above, that the new articles in the

prefent edition exceed eleven hundred. They are taken from

the beft ancient writers, and fome modern; fuch as Montazet,

late Archbifhop of Lyons, Chateaubriant, and feveral more.

There is alfo, prefixed to the third volume, a Difcourfe on
French Verfification, by M. de Levifac, which will doubtleffs

be very acceptable to a great number of readers. As-many
perfons will, perhaps, prefer a fliort and lively fpecimen, to

one of a contrary caft, we £h all give only an Epigram,

*• Portrait de Mde de ***.

Elle eft vive, elle eft charmantc,

EUe eft pleine d'enjoument

;

Elle a I'humeur bienfaifante,

Elle penfe fincment

:

Ses yeux depuis peu font naicre

Une tendre paffion.

Nous n'ofons dire fon nom

;

Mais, ch^rs amis, pourroit-on

A tous ces agremens ne la pas reconnoitre ?" Clanties,

Art. V. The Elements of Phyfiology. Containing an Ex^
planation of the Fundions of the Human Body: in which

the modern Improvements m Chemifry, Galvanifm, and
other Sciences, are applied to explain the Athons of the

Animal Economy. Tranfatedjroni the French of A. Riche-

rand. Prof/for of Anatomy and Phyfiology, and principal.

Surp-eon of the liofpital of the North in Pans, by Robert

Kerrfon. Member of the Royal ColUge of Surgeons in Lo/u

don. 8vo. 464 pp. 9s. Murray. 1803.

HALLER's Primse Lineas, and Caldani's Inftitutiones, both

of them (but efpecially the firft) works of tranfcendent

merit, embrace every phyfiological faft that was known at the

time when thofe authors vi-ruie. And if the human mind
could,
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could, at any period, attain io a perfeft knowledge of livin.t

bodies, nothing would have remained to he added to their trea-

tifes. But all fuch knowledge is, and ever muft be, iinperfeft

and progrefTive ; depending upon the relative advancement of

the other branches of natural fcience. Hence the fyRems of

one half centuiy will ever be receiving correftions and aug-

mentations from the next ; bettered, perhaps, by every fuc-

ceeding age, but brought to abfolute pCrfeftion by none.

At the time when Haller wrote, the abforbent veffels, which
perform fuch important fervices in the animal oeconomy, had
not been thoroughly explored ; the ufes of refpiration were
not well underftood; the chemical compofitionof the different

fluids (if we except the blood and milk) had not been invelli-

gated with any degree of accuracy ; nor was comparative

anatomy, fo fruitful a fource of phyficlogical illuftration, then

cultivated fo extenfively and fuccefsfully as it has latterly

been. Hence a new fyltem'of phyfiology was much wanted;

and we were prepared to open with pleafure the volume of

which we (hall now give an account.

Chcmiitry throws much light upon phyfiology. Now, as

the firft-mentioned branch of natural knowledge has, within

thefe few years, been cultivated with peculiar ardour by the

French nation; it could not but follow, that they fiiould turn

their attention to phyfiology alfo. Accordingly, various trea-

tifes and obfervations,on different parts of the animal ccconomy^
have recently been publifhed in that country, by Bordieu, Bichat,

Barihez, Halle, Fourcroy, &c. befides a fyllem on a larger

feale, but not yet completed, by Dumas. To thefe fources, and
particularly to the manufcript leftures of Grimaud, late Pro-
feffor of Phvfiology at Montpellier, the author of the prefent

work acknowledges himfelf to be greatly indebted, as well as

to the works ot Haller and Scemmering. The fa6fs derived

from all thefe authorities, as well as from his own'obferva-

tions, he has arranged with confiderable ingenuity, and
brought under one point of view in the prefent compen-
dium^'.

In the four Seftions of the Introduftion, the author treats,

firft, of the Vital Powers ; sdly, of the Relation of Phyfiology

to other Sciences; 3dly, of the ClaflificaLion of the Vital

Funftions; and,4thly, ot the Sylleiri of the great Sympathetic

Nerves.

The funftions of life he refers to two ClaflTes. Clafs i. com*
prehends the funftions that ferve for the prefervation of the

* The laft French edition confifts of 2 vols, 8vo.

indivi-
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rndividaal. Clafs ii. the funftlons that ferve for the prefer-

v3iion of the fpecies. Clafs i. is divided into two Orders.

Order i. contains funftions which allimilate the aliment by
which the body is nourifhed; fubdivided into Genus i. Digef-

tion ; Genus II. Abforption ; Genus iii. Circulation; Ge-
nus iv. Refpiration ; Genus V. Secretion; Genus vi. Nutri-

tion. Order ii. contains funftions which form connexions

with furrounding objefts; fubdivided into Genus i. Senfa-

tions; Genus ii. Motions; Genus in. Voice and Speech.

Clafs II. is in like manner divided into two Orders. Or-
der I. cont;:iins funflions which require the concurrence of

both fcxes; namely, Conception and Generation. Order ii.

fantiions which exclufively belong to females, namely, Gef-
tation. Delivery, [Parturition,.] Laftation.— Mifcelianeous.

Growih, Virility, Old Age, Death,' PurrcfaAJon. Of thefe

laft, growth, virility, and old age might have been referred to

the fixth Genus of Order l. Clafs i. namely, to Nutrition ; on
which, growth and virility depend ; and through the defeft of

which, old age comes on. Death, alfo, as the neceiTary confe-

quence of old age, might have been referred to the fame place j

and Putrefaftion, as the confequence of Death.

The obfervations in the fourth Se61ion of tiie Introduftion,

on the Syllein of the great Sympathetic Nerves, are extremely

interelfintr. Thcfe nerves the author confiders as formincr

a fvllem very diftinft from the fyftem of cerebral nerves ; and,

as the latter are iallruments ol the funftions feeing, hearing,

feeling. Sec. by which we have a relation to external objefcts;

fo the great fympathetic nerves give motion and vitality to tlic

internal, afliinilating, or digeftive iun61ions (narnely, digeftion,

abforption, circulation, refpiration, &c.) He conceives, that

it is in the region occupied by the femilunar ganglion of the

great fympathetics, fituated behind the vifcera that fill the epi-

gaftrium, that all agreeable fenfations are perceived. The
centre of the fyltem of the.great fympathetic nervcs is formed

by their union in this place. In forrow, a fenfe of conftriftion

is perceived, which is vulgarly attributed to the heart : it is

from this part that, in diftreHing affeftionsof the mind, painful

influence feeras to arife, which difturbs and deranges the ex-

ercife of all the funftions. Hence, the author obferves,

wounds of the mefcntery are fo dangerous; hence, alfo, the

acute pain arifing from prefTure of the tefticles, and the vo-

miting and excruciating agonies accompanying Itrangulated

hernia, volvulus, &.c. In all thefe initances, the pain pro-

duced by the affeftion of tlie great fympathetics is quite of a

particular nature, and has a direft tendency to delhoy vital

^ftion.

Havimj
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Having finlflied the Introduftion, the author proceeds to the
confideration of the different parts oF his fubjeft, under eleven
Chapters; conformably to the arrangement of which, we have
already prefented our readers with an outline.

As a ipecimen of the author's manner, we fhall extraft the

latter pait of the fixth Chapter, on Nutrition.

" The tnechanifm of nutrition would be explained after having
precifely dcterniined the diiferences of compofition that exifts between
ihe aliments on which we exifl and the exaftfubflance of our organSj

if we could diftinguifh how each fundion divefts them of their cha-

rafters, to inveft them with our properties for each individual part, to

co-operate in changing their nutritious principle into our own pecu-
liar itrudure. To refolve this problem, let us fuppofe a man living

entirely on vegetables, which, in faft, conllitute the principal part of
the fubfiftcnce of the generality of men ; whatever portion of the

plant he may con fume, whether ftalk, leaves, flowers, feeds, or roots ;

carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen enter their compofition, which may
be always, by a ftrift analyfis, refolved into water and carbonic acid :

to thefe three conftituent principles, fomerimes a fmall quantity of
azof, faks, and other things, is united. If we then examine the nature

ot the organs of this man, whofe diet confifts exclufively in vegetables,

they will be proved of a compofition very different from the kind of
food ; azot predominates, although the vegetable fubflance contain it

in very fmall quantity, and many new produds will be difcovered

which had not been diftinguifhed in the aliment, but which abound in

the body receiving nourifhment, and feem produced by the aft of nu-
trition.

•• The eifential part of this fundion, therefore, is to caufe the nu-

tritive matter to pafs into a more advanced ffate of compofition, to

deprive it of a portion of its carbon and hydrogen, to give a predo-

minance of azot, and develop feveral fubftanees which were not before

diflinguifhable. Every living body, without exception, feems to

pofTefs the faculty of forming and decompofing fubftances, by the

affiftance of which it is fupported, and of giving rife to new produffs.

The marine plant, the afhes of which form foda, if fown in a box
filled with earth that does not contain a particle of that alkali, and
moiftened with diftilled water, furnifhes it in as great a quantity as if

the plant had been growing on the borders of the fea, in a fvvampy

foil, always inundated by brackifh or fait water.

" Livingbndies,then,are theproperelaboratoriesin which fuch com-
binations and decompofitions occur as art cannot imitate : bodies that

to us appear fimple, as foda and fiiex', feem to form theaifclves of other

parts, while fome bodies, the compofition of which we cannot deter-

mine, as certain metals, fuffer ii\evifah!e decompofirions ; from which

we may fairly conclude, that the powers of nature in the compofition

and decoinpofition of bodies far furpafs the fcience cf cbemills.

'*^ For a fubftance to be employed in our nourifhment. it fhould be

capable of chan.ge and fermentation, that is, fufceptibie of experiencing

an internal and fpontaneous motion, by which its elements change

their combination and qualitic?. This condition of fpontaneous muta-
bility
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biltty excludes from (be clafs of aliment every thing which is not orga-
nized, orconlUtu(ed part of a living being : thus minerals are abfolute-
ly refraftory to the action of our organs, which cannot convert them
into their own peculiar fiibRance. 7 he common principle drawn from
alimentary fubltances, however various they may be, called by Hippo-
crates the aliment, is probably a compofition capable of a great degree
of change and fenrentation : this is alfo the opinion of all thofewho
have endeavoured to difcover its nature. Lorry thinks ir is a mucous
body; Cullen confidered it ;is faccharine; Halle believes it to be an
hydro-carbonated oxyd, which only differs from the oxalic acid bv
having a fmaller portion of oxygen. It is obvious that thefe three
fentiments have the greatell rcfc-mblance, fince oxygen, carbon, and
hydrogen, united in different proportions, form a mucous, a faccha-
rine body, and the oxalic bafe. The analyfis of animal fubftance by
nitric acid reduces it to the latter bafe by taking from it a great
quantity of azot, the prefcnce of which conftitutes its moft remarka-
ble chararter.

" Halle believes that the hydro-carbonated oxyd is combined with
oxygen in the ftomach and intrilinal canal, whether the latter princi-
ple be introduced with the food into the primce vize, or furnifhed by
the decompof d humours ; the inteltinal fluids fuffer their azot to be
difengagfd, which is carried to the alimentary bafe, and replaces the
carbon that had been attraded by the oxygen to form the carbonic
acid. This gas when in the lungs, and again fubjeded to the aflion
of atmofphcric oxygen, carries off a certain portion of its carbon;
and as it difcngiges the aZnt from venous blood, it effefls a new com-
bination of this principle with the chyle; and when propelled to the
Ikm, the atmofpheric oxygen again difengages its carbon and com-
pletes its ar,otification : perhaps even the cutaneous organ anfwers
iimilar puipofes to the lymphatic fyftem, as the pulmonary organ may
effeft to the fanguiferous f)liem.

" The aniraalization of alimentary fuhflance therefore takes place
principally by the lofs of its carbon, which is replaced by azot in
animal fluids ; thefe fupport themfelves in a proper ftate, for, as they
are continually lofing the carbonic principle in the inteftinal, pulmo-
rarv, and cutaneous combinations, they would be too much ani-

malized if a newly-formed chyle were not to attraft theexcefs of azot.
This theory is admitfed by its author not to account for the formation
of phofphoric falis, adeps, and abundance of other proiludions; but
without adopting it in toto, we are induced to conclude, from the ex-
periments and obft'rvations on which it is ellabliOied, that the oxygen
of atmofpheric air is one of the moll: powerful agrnts emploved by
nature to convert the aliments on which we fubfUl into our own pecu-
liar fubil a nee." P. 19^5.

From this fpccimcn it will be feen, that M. Richerand is not
fparing in his application of the Lavoifcrian chemical princi-

ples to the cxpianaiion of the animal funfclions. This is fur-

ther apparent in the Chapter on Digeltion, Refpiration, and
•Secretion ; where, however, the data in fuppoi t of fuch ex-

T t planutions
'*"* BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXII. DEC. 1803.
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planatlons are more fatisfa£lory. Yet it x\ill be thought hj

fome, that he has carried his application of chemical princi-

ples too far. The fame may be faid of the application of

Galvanifm (Chapter viii.) to the elucidation of mufcular

contraction.

After the example of Hallcr, this author has joined with the

explanation of the funBions of the various organs, concife ana-

tomical defcriptions of thofe parts. This certainly adds greatly

(o the value of the book ; which, upon the whole, is the belt

compendium of phyhology we have yet met with*. The
medical lludunt, however, fiiould not trull to it alone, but be

at the fame time provided with the treatifes of Haller, Cal-

dini, or Scemmeriiig ; whofe accurate anatomical defcriptions

will be of the greatcll ufe, if not of abfolute hecefhty, in fup-

plying whatever is deficient in this rcfpcfc!:, in M. Richerand's

publication.

The tranflator appears to have executed his taflc with fidelity.

In the fecond edition of the original, however, there are feveral

additions not unimportant, which are wanting in the firft edi-

tion, from which his tranflation has been made. We have
further to remark, that we do not approve of the mode of

introducing the notes into the body of the text. It may be a

lefs expenfive mode of printing ; but it is very unfightly.

Art. VI. Account of the Life and Writings of Thomas
Reid, D. D. F. R. S. Edin. late Projeffor of Moral Phi.

lofophy in the Univerjity of Glafgozo. By Dugald Stew-

art, F. R. S. Edin. (Read at different Meetings of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh.) %\o. 222 pp. ^s. Creech,

Edinburgh; Longman and Rees, London. 1803.

^"^HE writings of Dr. Reid have been fo highly praifed by
*- the greater part of his countrymen, and fo contemptu-

onfly fpoken of by certain philofophers among ourfelvcs, that

we perufed this fmall volume with eagernefs, hoping to find in

it an impartial account of them, by a man fo capable of appre-

ciating their merits as Profefibr Stewart of Edinburgh. Of
the ProfcfFor's talents for biography, we had lately occafion to

fpeak in terms of rcfpe6lt; and, although truth compelled us

• Blumenbnch's Inftitutloncs Phyfiologicae, Gottingae, 1798, poiV

fcfs confiderahle merit as a manual; but the defct ii~tions are too concife,

i Brit. Crit, vol. xv. p. 58S.
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fo admit, that in his account of the life and writings of Robertfon,

there is a deficiency of anecdote, while the criticifm is redun-
dant, we were tally aware, that there could be no room for a
fnnilar objetiion to any well-written account of the life and
writings of Rcid. The former of thefe illuftrious men afted

a confpicuous part on the theatre of public life; and of his

works, which are in the hands of every perfon who reads, we
believe that only one opinion is now cherilhed. The life of
the latter, as it glided filently on, could bediverfified by no
great variety of events ; while of his works, which are in the

hands of philofophers only, very different opinions are flill

entertained. The anecdotes, therefore, which might furelv

have enlivened the biography of Robertfon, could not reafon-

abjy be looked tor in that of Rcid; while the critical acumen,
which was fuperfluoafly difplayed on the writings of the hifto-

rian, might be ufefully employed in afcertaining the value of
thofe of the philofoplier. On thefe accounts, the life and
writings of Dr. Reid appeared to us a fubje6l perfeftly

adapted to Mr. Stewart's genius ; and our expeftation was
raifed very high. That expcftation, however, was fome-
what lowered, by the manner in which he introduces his fub-
jefl; to the reader.

' The life," fays he, *' of which I am now to prefent to the

Royal Society a fhort account, although it fixes an ^ra in the hijhry

ef modern phih/cphy, was uncommonly barren of thofe incidents whicii

furnifh materials for biography j ftrenuoufly devoted to truth, to vir-

tue, and to the bcft interefts of mankind ; but fpent in the obfcurity

of a learned retirement, remote from the purfuits of ambition, and
with little folicitude about literary fame. After the agitation, how-
ever, of the political convulfions which Europe has witnefled for a
courfe of years, the fimple record of fuch a life may derive an intereft

even from its uniformity; and, when contrafted with the events of
the paffing fcene, may lead the thoughts to fome views of human na-

ture, on which it is not ungrateful to repofe." P. i.

Without flopping to remark on the conflru6fion of the for-

mer of thefe fentences, which mull; be confidered as ilovenly

by every reader of talle, we beg leave to aHv the Profeflbr,

whether he may not be thought to have here prejudged the

caufe at iffue between the difciples of Reid and thofe of
Locke? Granting that the life of Dr. Reid really fixes an
aera in the hiflory of philofophy ; furely this Ihouldhave been
afferted, not at the beginning, but at the end of the work be-

fore us. It ought to have been the refult of a fair induftion,

.and not a preliminary aifumption ; which will furnifh the

Prieftleys and the Bellhams with fomething like a reafon for

exclaiming againft the manifefl partiality of the biographer.

T t 2
'

Vv'e
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We bee leave to afk him likewife, what the agitation of tli^t

political convulfions of Europe had to do with a narrative of

this kind? The late war never raged within Great Britain.

The Fellows of the Royal Society of Edinburgh had therefore

no caufe, during it, to be fo much alarmed for their perfonat

fafety, as to be incapable of teeling^ an intereft in the fimple

record of the life of one of their moll illulhious alFociates;

and, if their anxiety for the fate of Europe v.'as fuch as to"

produce this efFeft on their minds, they are lefs fagacious phi-

lofophers than we imagined them to be, if that anxiety v/as

wholly removed by the peace of Amiens.

But notvvithRanding this fmgular introduction to tlie bic-

tfl'^phy of Dr. Reid, we beg leave to aluire our readers, that,

on the whole, Mr. Stewart has performed his talk in a man-
ner which will not detraQ from his literary fame ; and that

there are few other palfages in the volume capable of difguflmg

the moll faftidious critic. Somethir;(i may indeed be objefted

to the plan, which comprehends within the narrative of the

events of Dr. Reid's lite, a long vindication of what is hei'b
'

called his philofophy ; but we feel not the force of fuch art

objeflion, though our narrow limits compel us to deviate

from that plan ; and to give an account, firfl of the life, and
then of the philofophy.

Thomas Reid was born on the 26th of April, 1710, at

Strachan, a country paridi in Kincardinefliire, and fituated on-

the north fide of the Grampian hills, about twenty miles from

the city of Aberdeen. Kis father, the Rev. Lewis Reid, was
mlniftcr of that parifli for fifty years; and refpefted for his"

piety, prudence, and benevolence by all to whom he was
linown.

" His mother v,^as Margaret Gregor)-, a daughter of David Gre-
gory, Efq. of Kinnardie, in BamfFshirc, elder brother of James Gre-
gory, the inventor of the refieding telefcope. She was one of twenty-

nine children ; the mou remarkable of whom was David Gregory,
Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford, and an intimate friend of
Sir Ifaac Newton. Two of her younger brothers were at tlie fame .

time Profeffors of Mathematics ; the one at St. Andrew's, the other

at Edinburgh; and were the firlf perfons who taught the New-
j

Ionian philoiophy in our northern univerfities. The hereditary worth
and genius which have fo long diftinguifhed, and which ftill diftin-

giiifh, the defcendants of this memorable family, are well known to

all who have turned their attention to Scotfifli biography; but it is

not known fo generally, that in the female line, the fame charaiftcriOi-

cal endowments have been confpicuous in various inftances ; and that

to the other monuments which illurtrate the race of the Gregories, is

JO be added tlie Philofophy cf Reid," P, 8,

We-
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We perceive not the propriety of this concluding ohferva-

"tion. It worth and genius defcend ex traduce, they may furely

be as eafily conceived 10 pafs through the female as through

•the male line of any family ; and, as the carlieft habits of in-

fancy are generally formed by the mother, the do6lrine of af-

lociation, which few men underftand better than our biogra-

pher, afligns afufficient reafon for zoorlh being more frequently

confpicuous in the female than in the male line of a family

originally virtuous.

Dr. Reid received the rudiments of his education at the pa-

rifli fchool of Kincardine ; from which, after two years, he

was fent to Aberdeen, where he had the advantage of profe-

xuting his clafhcal ftudies under an able and diligent teacher.

About the age of twelve or thirteen, he was admitted into Ma-
jrifchal College, in the UniverfiLy of that city ; where his rcfi-

dence was prolonged beyond the ufual time, in confequence

of his appointment to the office of Librarian, At fchool, he

gave no indications of future eminence; but he feems to have

foon difplayed, in the Univerfity, a predileftion for mathema-

-tical purfuits, which he retained through life. -In 1736, hs

"vifited London, Oxford, and Cambridge; and was introduced

to the acquaintance of many perfons eminent -for fcience an4

rliterature. In 1737, he wasprefented, by the King's College,

in the Univerfity of Aberdeen, to the living of New Machar,

in the gift of that Society; but was, for fome time, extremely

.unacceptable to the parifli. His unwearied attention, how-
ever, to the duties of his oflfice, the mildnefs and forbearance

of his temper, and the aftive fpirit of his humanity, foon over-

came all prejudices; and, not many years afterwards, the fame

perfons who oppofed his entrance to the living, followed him,

on his departure, with their bleflings and tears.

Mr, Stewart feems to confider it as a (ingular circumflance,

that Dr. Reid, when minifler of New Macnar, fnould have

preached occafionally the fermons ot Tillotfon and Evans;
but we apprehend, that no man who preaches twice every

Sunday, and performs confcieniioufly all the occafional duties

of a country parifh, can reafonably be expefted to preach all

original fermons if, in the compofition of them, he pay atten-

tion to the rules of good writing.

In 1748, Dr. Reid publiflicd, in the Phllofophical Tranf-

a8ions, an Ejfay on O^uantity, occafioncd by reading a Trea-

tife, in whichJmple and compound Ratios are applied to Vir-

tue and Merit. The praife beftowed by Mr. Stewart on that

EflTay is hardly equal to its deferts, and ferves chiefly to in-

troduce a very needlefs eEcomiuin on the mathematical emi-

cerjce of D'Alemberto
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In 1752, the King's Collcrre and Univerfity of Aberdeen
elcdicd Dr. Reid Protedor ot Philofophy, in teflimony of the
high opinion which that learned body had formed of his abi-

lities and attainments in fcience.

'* The department of fcience which was affigned to him by the ge-
neral fyficm of education in that univerfity, was abundantly extenfive;
comprehending Mathematics and Phyfics as well as Logic and Ethics.
A fimilar fyftem was purfucd formerly in the other univerfuies of
Scotland; the fame profeffor then conducing his pupils through
all thofe branches of knowledge which are now appropriated to
different teachers. And where he happened fortunately to pofTcfs

ihofe various accompliihments which diftinguifhed Dr. Reid in fo re-

markable a degree, it cannot be doubted that rhe unity and comprehen-
fivenefs ot" method, of which fuch academical courfes admitted, muft
neceflarily have poflefled important advantages over that more minute
fubdivilion of literary labour which has fince been introduced. But
as public eilabliihments ought fo adapt thenifdves to what is ordinary,
rather than to what is poflible, it is not furprifmg, that experience
fhould have gradually fuggelled an arrangement more fuitable to the
narrow limits which commonly circumfcribe human genius." P. 23

.
This reafoning appears plaufible, but it is certainly not con-

clufive. Public eftablifliments for education are, or ought to be,
/idapted to the improvement of the great body of fludents anct
Scholars; and not to the celebrity of a few teachers, whether
known by the appellation of profefTors or tutors. If it be true, as

Mr. Stewart acknowledges, that the unity and comprehenfive-
nefs of method which the academical courfes in the Scotch Uni-
verfuies formerly admitted, and which our's at prefent admit,
are necefTarily pofTefTed of important advantages over that
uiore minute fubdivifion of literary labour which has fince
been introduced into the Univerhties "of Scotland; the ancient
method ought certainly to be adhered to where it is flill re-
tained, and reverted to where it has been relinquifhed. Tran-
fcendent talents will not indeed always be found to fill the
chairs, either of profelFors or tutors; but ordinary talents, im-
proved by diligence, are fulficient to direft the lludies of in-
genuous youth; and fuch talents are ever within the reach of
colleges, or patrons that honeflly fearch for them. We trulf,

theiefore, that this candid conceffion, by one of the firft philo-
fophers of the age, will forever filence thofe lefs eminent men
in Scotland, who, as we have reafon to believe, are accuilomed
^o cenlure the academical courfes purfued in England.

' Soon after Dr. Reid's removal to Aberdeen, he proje^ed (in
conjunction with his friend Dr. John Gregorv) a literary focietj^
which fubfilU'd for many years, and which feems to have had the
happieft effcCls, in awakening and dijetiing that ipirit of philofophical
yefearch, which has fince reflected fo much lultre or, the north of

^ Scotland^
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Scotland. Ttie number of valuable works, which ilTued nearly about

the fame time, from individuals connected with this inftitutiop, more
particuhsrly the writings of Reid, Gregory, Campbell, Beattie, and
Gerard, furnifh the bell panegyric on the enlightened views of thofe

under whofe diredion it was originally formed. Among thefe

works, the mod original and profound was unqueftionably the Inquiry

into the Human Mind, publifhed by Dr. Reid, in 1764." P. 25.

We are far from being convinced, that this affertion is fo

iinquenionable as the author imagines. Without dctrafting,

or wifliing to detraH, from the merit of the Inquiry, which is

a work certainly entitled to very high praife, we muft confefs,

that Dr. Campbell's Dijfertation on Miracles has always ap-

peared to us its equal at leaft, both in originality and profun-

dity ; and we have reafon to think, that on this fide of the

Tweed, the majority of competent fuffrages would fupport

our opinion againft the Profeflbr's.

*• From the UniverGty of Glafgow, Dr. Reid's Inquiry received a

very fubltantial teftimony of approbation ; the author having been

invited, the fame yar in which it was publifhed, by that learned

body, to the ProfefTorfhip of Moral Philofophy, then vacant by the

refignation of Mr. Smith. The preferment was in many refpedls ad-

vantageous ; affording an income confiderably greater than he en-

joyed at Aberdeen ; and enabling him to concentrate to his favourite

objefls, that attention which had been hitherto diffracted by the mif-

cellaneous nature of his academical engagements." P. 45.

That mifcellaneous, fpeculative, or literary attainments are,

in any refpefts, injurious to the progrefs of the human mind,
15 by no means evident. Every fcience relts on proofs more
or lefs peculiar to itfclf ; and he whofe time and attention arc

v/holly devoted to any one fcience, is in danger of becoming
incapable of reafoning at large, and even of balancing evidence
which he is not accuftomed to weigh. With all polhble de-

ference to the gentlemen of the long robe, as well as to thofe

vho devote their time to the cultivation of mathematical fci-

ence, we certainly fhould not deem the man fitted, at leaft by
his education, to judge of moral improbabilities, who has been
all his lite habituated to the chicanery of courts of lav\', or to

the routine of rigid demonftration. Even metaphyfics and
jnoral philofophy, we fhould expecl to be moft fuccefsfully

cultivated by him who mixes, occafionaily at leaft, with the

world ; or who fiiperintends, within the ^valls of a college, the

progvefs of the youthful mind through the circle of the fci-

cnces. On this account, we are tar !rom being certain that

Dr. Reid would have made fuch a diffinguifhed figure as a

ProfefTor of Moral Pliilofophy at Glafgow, had it not been

for his previous mifcellaijcous engagements at Aberdeen,

"As
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" As the Tubftance of Dr. Reid's Ir-dlares ai Glafgovy (at leaft of

that part of theni which was moft imporiant and original) has been

fince given to the public in a more improved form, it •'• 'inneceffary

tor me," fays Mr. Srewarr, " to enlarge on the plan which he fol-

lowed in the difcharge of his ofiicial duties. I fb:'!' thcrciure only

obferve, that bcfide his Specuiiitioiis on the InteIledu.^l aid Ailivq

Powers of Man, and a Svftem of P radical Ethics, his couffe com-
prehended fonie general views with r.-fpfti: to Natural Jurifprudence,

and the fiind.imcnral principles of Politics. A few LL'tures on Rhe-
toric, which were read, at a feparare hour, to a more advanced clafs

of ftiidents, formed a voluntary addition to the appropriate funtfions

of his office, to which, it is prc)i)ahle, he was prompted rather by a

wifh to fupp'v uhat was then a deficiency in the eftabliflied courfe oi'

cducaiicn, than by any prediledion for a branch of Itudy io foreigi5

to his ordin;^ry puifuits." P. ^1.9.

Dr. Reid continued to difcharge, in this laborious and con-
fcientious manner, the dr.tics oi his office, till thevear 1781 ;

when he refigned his Profeiror's chair, and employed Tome
proportion of his remaining time in fitting for the prefs his

KHays on the intelleftual and aftive Powers of Man. Thefe.

were publiOsed in two volumes quarto; the former in 1785,
and the latter, with which he clofed his literary career, in

1788. Previous to the former of thefe periods, he had fur-

nifhed Lord Kairneswith a (hort but maflerly analyfis of Arif-

totle's Logic, which was publilhed in the third volume of that

author's Sketclies cf the Hflory of Man, and is undoubtedly

of much greater value than the Sketch to v.'hich it forms ar^

Appendix.
Dr. Reid's bodily conflitution had been originally vigorous,

andhepreferved its vigour to old at^e by temperance and ex-

crcife. He enjoyed, tliereiore, the elleem of all good men,
and the reputation which he had fo well-earned, till autumn,

1796; Vvhen he was attacked, about the end of September,
l)y a violent, diforder, and alter a fevere llrutrgje, attended

viith repeated flrokes of pally, he died on the yA^ of Oftober
following.

*' 1 fave little to add," fays his biographer, " to what the fore-

going pages (a critique on h;s works and his Ihidies) contain with
lefped to his charaCler.—Its molf pro.iiinent leatures were,—intrepid'

and inflexible rediiade :—a pure and devoted attachment to truth;—
and an entire comm (id (acquired by the unwearied exertions of along
life) over all his pa'diuns. ihnce, in thofe parts ot his writings where
hisfubjed forces him to difpute the conclufions of others, a fcrupulous
rejfdion ot every exprcllion calculated to irritate thofe whom he was
anxious to convince ; and a fpirit of liberality and good-humour
towards his opponents, from which no afperity on their part could
provoke him, tor a moment, to devia-e. The progrefs of ufeful

knowledge, raore efpecially m what relates to hunian nature and to

human
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liuRian life, he believed to be retarded rather th^n ad\ranced by the

intemperance of controverfy ; and to be fecured moft effeftually when
intrufted to the flow but irrefiftible influence of foberreafoning. That
the argumentative talents of thedifputants might be improved by fuch

altercations, he was willing to allow ; but, confidcred in their con-

nexion with the great objefts which all clafles of writers profefe

equally to have in view, he was convinced •' that they have done
jnore harm to the praftice, than they have done fervice to the theory

of morality."
•' In private life no man ever maintained, more eminently or more

uniformly, the dignity of philofophy ; combining with the moll

amiable raodefty and gentlenefs, the nobleft fpirit of independencCo

The only preferments which he ever enjoyed, he owed to the un-

folicited favour of the two learned bodies who fucceffively adopted

him into their number; and the refpc(ftablc rank which he fupported

in fociety, was the well-earned reward of his own academical labours.

The ftudies in which he delighted, were little calculated to draw on
him the patronage of the grtat ; and he vyas unikilled in the art of
courting advancement, by «* falhioning his dotfirines to the varying

hour."
'^ As a philofopher, his genius was more peculiarly characlerized

by a found, cautious, diltinguilhing judgment; by a fingular patience

and perfeverance of thougt)t; and by habits of the moft fixed and
concentrated attention to his own mental operations;—endowments
which, althou;^h not the moll fplendid in the ellimation of the multi-

tude, would feem entitled, from the hiflory of fcience, 10 rank among
the rareft gifts of the mind." P. 181.

Mr. Stewart's view of Dr. Reid's philofophy, as he calls

it, is luminous, and would be entitled to the highell praife, if he
did not claim lor his friend and preceptor more than that good
man feems to have claimed for himfelF, and more than impar-

tiality can allow hini to obtain. From a perafal of the work
i)eforc us, a llranger to the writings of former metaphyficians,

would be led to fuppofc that, till Dr. Reid arofe, no man had
cultivated the philofophy of the human mind according to the

analytic meihod propoled by Lord Bacon ; for Mr. S. con^
ffantly talks of Dr. Reid's philofophy, and of his life confti-

tuting an era in the hiftory of fcience. Reid himfelf, how-
ever, puts in no claim to the merit, whatever it may be, of

having tounded a fe6f. In a leLter to one of his friends, he
fays,

" It would be want ofcandour not to own, that I think there is fome
merit in vi'har you are pleafcd to call mj Philofophy; but I think it lies

chiefly in having called in qutllion the common theory of /^^<7j or Images

ofthings in the mind being ihe only objcdls of thought ; a theory founded
on natural prejudices, and fo univerfally received, as to be inteiwviven

with the Itrufture ot language. Yet were 1 to give you a detail of what

led me to call in queftion this theory, after I had long held it as felf-

evident
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evident and unqueftionable, you would think, as I do, that there was
much of chance in the matter. The difcovery was the birth of time,

not of genius ; and Berkeley and Hume did more to bring it to light

than the man that hit upon it. I think there is hardlv any thing that

can be called mine in tiie philofophy of the mind, which does not lol-

low with eale from the dcteiMion of this prejudice.

" 1 muft, therelore, beg of you molt earneftly, to make no con-
trafl: in my favour to the difparagement of my predecefTors in the

fame purfuit. I can truly fay of the;n, and t"ha!l always avow, what
you are pleafed to fay of me, that but for the afTiHance I have re-

ceived from their writings, I never could have wrote or thought what
I have done," P. 122.

This Is the language of truth and candour ; for being ad-
drefTed to a confidential friend, it may be fully relied on as

exprefiTive of the writer's real opinion of his own merits.

Indeed it is wonderful that any man, who has read with atten-

tion the works of Locke and Buffier, (hould ferioufly contend
that Dr. Reid was the author of a new method of philofo-

phizing ; or that he was the firft to apply to the philofophv of
mind the analyfis and indu61ion recommended by Bacon.
We think it may even be c^ueftioned, whether he was the firft

who oppofed the theory of ideas, or images of things in the

mind, being the only objefts of thought. The writer of this

article had a thorough conviftion of the abfurdity of that theory,

long before he looked into the writings of Dr. Reid, or any
other Scotch philofopher of the fame Ichool ; and, flrange as

it may feem to Mr. Stewart, he was led to that convifclion by
iludying with fome care the works of Locke and Cudworth.
By Locke the word idea is indeed often ufed vaguely and

improperly ; but we think it impoflible to compare together

the various parts ot his Eday, in which it occurs, and yet to

be of opinion that he dreamed of ideas as of images in the

mind. This was the do6trine of the ancient philofophcrs,

which it was one great objeft of his labour to overturn. His
diftinftion between the primary and jecondary qualities of
bodies, is approved of by Dr. Reid himfelf, and, we believe,

by all who are capable of giving due attention to fuch fubje61s
;

and though he unluckily calls the ideas of primary qualities

the refemblances of thofe qualities as they exid in the bodies
themfelves*, we think he muft be a very captious or a very
inattentive reader, v/ho there underftands the word rej'em-

hlance in its literal fenfe.

Locke had, a little before, given a very perfpicuous, and,
we apprehend, unexceptionable account of the manner ia

* Book IL chap, 8. $ 15.

which
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Vhich we acquire the notion, or, as he calls it, the idea o\ fo-
lidity. " That," fays he, " which hinders the approach of
two bodies, when they are moving towards one another, I call

folidity.—This, of all other, feems the idea molt intimately con--

nefted with, and edential to body, fo as no where elfe to be
found, or imagined but only in matter.—IF anyone afks me,
what this folidity is, I fend him to his fenfes to inform him :

Jet him put a flint, or a foot-ball between his hands ; and then
endeavour to join them, and he will know." Will any can-
did man fay, that he really believes Locke to have been of
opinion that his idea of folidity, when he reafoned about it,

rejembled the property by which the flint or foot-ball refirts

comprefiion ? It is true that he talks of the idea beiny inti-

mately connefted with and elTential 10 body ; but a little af-

terwards, he fays, that

*' To difcover the nature of our ideas the better, and to

difcourfe of them intelligibly, it will be convenient to dillin-

guifh them, as they are ideas or perceptions of our min-ds ;

and as they are modilications of matter in the bodies that caufe

fuch perceptions in us." No man will attempt to vindicate

the propriety of language, which thus gives the fame name to

the caufe and the effect, though in mechanical philofophy the

word gravitation is often ufed with fimilar ambiguity. The
reafon, however, which the author alhgns for the necellity of
his propofed diilinftion, fliould have fecurcd him from thofc

torrents ot ridicule which have been poured on him by
writers, who, but for his immortal works, had never known
more^ than the vulgar, of the powers of tlie mind. It is ne-
cefTary, he fays, to make this diftinftion, " that we may not
think, as perhaps ufually is done, that they (ideas) are exa£lly

the images and refemblances of fomething inherent in the
fuhjetl ; mof of thofeof fenfation being in the mind no more
the likenefs of fomething exilting without us, than the names,
that ftand fur tliem, are the likenefs of our ideas, which yet,

upon hearing, they are apt to excite in us."

Had the word mojl been left out of this account of our
ideas of external objefts, it would have been hardly polhble
for captioufnefs itfelf to reprefent Locke as teaching, that our
ideas of the primary qualities of bodiesare real piclures or refem.
/7/^i«f^i of thofe qualities. Even notwith (landing this unfortunate
rei'tri6Hon, which we doubt not proceeded from refpefl to the
fchoois whence /6'rw.y -dnd fpeczes were not then baniflied,

and notwithftanding his own too frequent confufion of terms,
for which we ftiall never attempt an apology; we think the
i,'ol lowing paragraph renders his meaning fufliciently obvious
to thofe who are not dcierni,ine4 to miftake it,

*' If
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*' If external objefls be not united to our minds, when thcv pr^-

,duce ideas in themj and yet we perceive ihtji original qualities in fuch

of thtm asfingiy lal! under our fenfes, if is tvideot, that fome motion

.ynuft be thence continued by o«r nerves cr animal fpirits, by feme

parts of our bodies to the brain, cr the feat cf fenfation, there to

produce in our 7ni>iiU the particular ideas 'V.'e haue of thein. Arid fince

theextenfion, figure, number, and motioii of bodies of lh obfervable

t)i'?-nefs, may be perceived at a didance by the fight, it is.e^ider.t, fume

;fingly imperceptible bndies muft come from them to the eves, and

thereby convey to the brain fome motion, which produces thofe ideas,

;^hich we have of them, in us." Book ii. Chap. 8. § 12.

7 Is.itpofTible to fuppofe, that tlie man who could write thus,

wiftied to be underftood as confidering our ideas of the pri-

inary qualities as real refemblances ol the qualities themfelves-?
^

•Figure is a primary quality ot body ; but the beft corporeal

ilep in the procefs, by which we are here laid to acquire ihii

idea of iigure, is motion. Did Locke really think motion a

^efemblance of figure ? That he did not think the intelleftual

part of the procefs fuch a refemblance is undeniable ; for he

exprefsly declares*, that " perception feems to him to be,

jthat which puts the SfinBion betwixt the anvmal ki?2gdo?n,,

and the inferior parts of nature ; and that it is diftinft ironi

jnechanifn.'^

It is nothing more than candour requires, and what a little

attention may eafily perform, in commenting on Locke'i;

Jiffay, as on every other v/ork, to interpret fuch palFages as are

fObfcure or ambiguous, by thofe, which, treating of the fame

thing, are perfpicuous and pr.ecife. We^e this mode of iRter-

pretation followed, we think it would be iinpolFible to fuppofe

that, when he fays, " tke ideas of primary qualities o\ bodies are

refemblances of them, and their pntierns do really exift in

the bodies themfejves," he could have any other meaning

than when he fa\s, within a few rentcncest, " the biilk,^giire,

number, fituation, and vwticn or refl ,of their folid parts, I

,,caU the primary qualities of bodies. Thefc are in them,

-whether we perceive them or not ; and when j:hey arc of that

•fize that Vv'e can difcover them, we have by thefe an idea of the

thing as it is in itfelf," This lalt fentcnce will furely be ad-

^nitted to contain fovuid dodrine ; lor it dilFers little in words,

and not at all in fenfe, from Dr. Rcid, when he fayst, " that

-our fenfes give us a direft and diftinfi notion of the primary

.qualities, and inforrn us what they are in thcmfelves§."

On
' * Book II. Chr.p. 9, § 1 1. + Book 11. Chap. 8. § 21.

J Effays on th.e Jritel. Powers, EflTay n. Cliap. 17.

^ Were \ve difpoled to be captious, we might here contend that the

fenfes alone do not give us a diiVinft notion of the primary qualities.
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On tills, liowever, as on ahnoft every other fubjeft, the lan-

guage of Dr. Reid has a precihon which Locke could neve?

attain. We fubfcribe therefore to what Mr. Stewart, after a

vindication of his friend's principles, fays ot his ftyle, as to*
piece of criticifm candid and juft.

•' It may not, perhaps, be fuperflucus to add, that, fuppofing fome

of thefe objedions to poirefs more force than I have afcribed to them'

in my rei'ly, it will not therefore follow, that little advantage is to be

derived from a careful perofal of the fpecalations againil which they

a^e direded. Even they v/ho dilTent the moft widely from Dr. ReidV
concluiions, can fcarcely fail to admit, that as a writer he exhibits a

Ilrikinp- contrail to the moll: fucGefbful of his predecefTors, in a logical

nreciiion and fimplicity of language ; his ftatement of fafts being neither

vitiated by ph) fiological hypothecs, nor obfcured by fcholaftic myfterv-

Whoever has refiefted on ihein(i;v,te importance, in fuch inquiries, ofa

fl:ilful ufe of words as the efiential ihftriiment of thought, mud be

aware of the induence which his woiks are likely to have on the fu-

ture progrefs of fcience; were they to produce no other efFeCt than a'

general imitation of his mode of reafonitig, and of his guarded phra-

seology." P. 1 6 J,

We are fully aware of the effeft which they have already

provluced on the language of this department of fcience ; and

we have no hefitation to fay, that, after Locke, no Bri?i{h me-
taoliyhcian deferves a higher place in the republic ot letters'

than Dy, Reid. We agree likev/ife with Mr. Stewart, in his

remarks on the introdufction of the phrafe common-jenfe into'

the language of philofophy, and on the abufc ot that phrafe

by fome of th<3 followers of Dr. Reid ; but we do not agree

with him in his indifcriminate cenfure of the philofophy of

Hartley, nor in his incidental encomiums on the metaphyfica!^

fan-a<;itv of Darwin, Turgot, and Condorcet.

The vibrations and vibratiuncles of Hartlev, we have no'

obieftion to difcard at once as idle and dangerous reveries ;

for they arc neither fenfations nor ideas, nor, granting their

reality, would they contribute in the fmal left degree toexplaint

the nature either of the one or of the other. The great law

of aJfociation, however, is an undoubted fa£l ; and had Harf-

i-ey, following the example of Newton with refpeft to gravita-

tion, reded on it as an idtimatc faft, his obfervations on man
would have been much lefs abftrufe than they are, and cer-

tainly worth the fludying. This author, indeed feemsto thinL

It is not till we Y'fleB upon the refiftance made by Locke's flint or

ball to compr fiion, that we acquire a difibiB notion of folidity ; bat

this is acknowledged by Dr. Reid in the fame chapter, though we do

n-ox chDofe therefore to fay or fuppofe that he coniradids hsiffelf ! •

It
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it a matter of comparatively fmall importance to afcertairi the
origin of our affefclions.

" The queftion concerning the origin of our different affecSioni

leads indeed," he fHy.s, "to feme cuiious analytical difquifitidnsj

but is of very fubordlnate im[X)rtance to thoie inquiries which relate

to thtir laws, and ufes, and mutual references. In many ethicnl fyP
tems, however, it feems to have been confidered as the molt interfiling

fubjeds of difcjuifition which this wonderful pan of our frame pre-

fenis." P. 130.

Whether it be the 7nof intereRing fabje6> of difquifition

tv'e fhai! not now inquire; but it is certainly a fubje^t highly
interefting, as upon it judicious education almolt entirely

depends. Such ot our afFeftions as d^ve failThons, may be
J>revented or formed by a vigilant attention to the earlv habits

ol children ; whereas, fuch as are in{lin6tivc, ought to he only-

regulated, and probably cannot be extinguillied. On this

accoimt we earneflly wilh, that Mr. Stewart, in the profecu-
lion ol his own fpeculations on the human mind, of which
the refult is here announced as fopn to be given to the public,
would pay particular attention to the law of affociation, and
*he origin oi the afleclions ; for we fhall venture to aifure

him, that by no fjjecuiation is he likely to render more ellen-

tial fervice to the public.

Though we have occafionally exprelTed a difference in fenti-

jment or opinion from Mr. Stewart, we cannot take leave of
him without declaring, that we have been inftruflcd as well
as amufed by this little volume. It is indeed an elegant and
elaborate performance ; though it is difficult for us to conceive
Iiow fo much time and attention could have been empioved
on its compofition, as is implied in tlie following paragrjph^,
which, though not unfit perhaps for the focicty to wliich it

was read, might furelyhave been kept from the public eye.

" In concluding this memoir, I truft J (hall be pardoned, if, for

once, I give way to a porfonal feeling, while I exprefs the fatistacfion

with which I now clofe finally my attempts as a biographer. Thole
which I have already made were impofed on me, by the irrefilfible

calls of duty and attachment; and, feeble as they are, when compared
with the magniiude of fubjeds ^o fplendid and fo various, they have
encroached deeply on that fmall portion of literary leifure which in-

difpenfable engagements allow me to command. I cannot, at the
inme time, bo infenfible to the granScation of having endeavoured to
afTcciate, in fome degree, my name with three of the greatell which
have adorned this age;—happy if, without deviating intentionah'y
from truth, 1 may have fucceeded, however imperfectly, in my wifb,
to orarify at once the curiofity of the public, and to footh the recol-
le>5iions of furviving friends.—But I, too, have deilgns and enter-
prizes of my own; and the execution of thcfc (vvhich, alas! fwell ia

magnitude
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wagnitude as the time for their accompH(hment haftens to a period)

claims at length an undivided attention. Yet I (hould not look back

on the pall with regret, if I could indulge the hope, that the fads

which it has been my ptovince to record,—by difplaying thofe fair

rewards of extenfive ufefulncfs, and of permanent fame, which talents

and induftry, when worthily dire<fied, cannot fail to fecure,—may
contribute, in one fingle inflance, to fofter the proud and virtuous in-

dependence of genius; or, amidft the gldom of poverty and folitude,

to gild the diftant profpeft of the unfriended fcholar, whofe laurels

are now flowJy ripening in the unnoticed privacy of humble life*"

V. 204.

Art. VII. The TranfaMions of the Royal IriJIi Academy*
'' VoliimeVII. 4to. 380pp. Bonham, Dublin. 1800.

T^HE Papers, which form the contents of this volume of
•^ the Tranfaftions of the Royal Iriih Academy, are ar-

ranged under two divifions ; namely, Science and Polite Lite-

rature ; the firft of which coinprehends fikeen papers ; but

one only is contained in the latter. We (hall endeavour to

give an idea of the fubjefts of thofe valuable papers in the

ioliowing pages.

I. On the Prece[jion of the Equinoxes. By the Rev.

Matthew Young, D. D. &c.

The principal objeft of this paper is, to point out the faU

lacy, or fource oi error, which renders Sir I. Newton's calcu-

lation, relative to the preceffion of the equinoxes, fo much fhort

^^f the truth, as it is luianimouily acknowledged to be, by fcien-

tific perfons. This author commences by fiating three lem-

mas, which Newton premifes to the inveltigation of the nature

of the preccfilon of the equinoxes. Two ot thofe lemmas arc

acknowledged to be juftly demonflrated. With refpe61 to the

third, Dr. Young, in the firft place, demonilrates it in New-
ton's fenfe ; after which, he endeavours to correfcl the con-

dnfion, on the principles propofed bv Simpfon and p'rifi.

This correftion, with its application, and feveral neceffary ex-

planations, form the contents of the reft of the paper; to

which a plate with diagrams is annexed.

II. General Demonflrations of the Theorems for the Sines

and Cofines oj Multiple Circular Arcs, and aljo of the The-

orems for exprejfng the Powers of Sines and Cojines hy the

Sines and Cofnes of Multrple Arcs; to zvhich is added a
Theorem, by the Help zvhereof thefame Method may be appUfd

t»
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to demonflrate the Properties of Multiple Hyperbolic Arcs.
ByiHe Rev. J. Brinkley, A. M. Andrews' Profeffor of Aftro^
nomy.

We cannot jrlve onr readers a proper idea of the contents
of" this ingenious mathematical paper, without tranfcribing
snore of the work than we can admit ; and mathematical pa-
pers are thofe of all others which leaft allow of abridgment.

III. Remarks on the Velocity with which Fluids ijfue

from Apertures in the Veffels which contain them. By the
Kev. Matthew Young, D. D. &c.

This author endeavours to account for the differences of the
velocities with which a fluid is obferved to iflue out of the
different apertures, by taking into the account the various con-
curring circumftances; fuch as the prefTure of the fuperin-
cumbent fluid; the prefTure of the atmofphere; the direftions
of all the filaments of the fluid; which run towards the aper-
ture; the friflion; and the length of the adjutage. Such
particulars have alfo been examined by other ingenious pef-
Ibns, whofe aim was to form a theory, which might be fuffi-

c.ient to account for the refult of the experiments. Their
Exertions have undoubtedly thrown confiderable light upori
the fubjeft; and to this end, the author of the paper which is

at prefent before us has likewife contributed. But it mull be
acknowledged, that as yet no theory is fufScient to account
for all the variety of phgenomena relative to the exit of fluids
but of given apertures made in the fides of known vefTels.
The defeft principally arifes from the impofl^ibility of afcer-
t^ining the number and the aftions of all the circumftances
ivhich tend to accelerate or to retard the motion of a fluid.

A plate with three diagrams is anne?:cd to the paper.

,

IV. A new Method of refolving Cubic Equations. By
Thomas Meredith, A. B.

It is evident to every mathematician, that an equation of
this torm, X'4-3cx--f3c'x+c^—a=o, diff^ers from a perfeQ
cube only m us laft term

; therefore the refolution is eafily
eflfeaed, namely, by tranfpofing <2, and extraaing the cubic
root from each fide of the equation. But the difficulty con-
fifls n\ refolving cubic equations which are not of the above-
mentioned form. Now, for this purpofe, Mr. Meredith gives
an mgenious folution of the following problem, which he iU
lu Urates by means of fuitable examples. The problem is,
" To reduce any cubic equation to this form, x^+Scx'^+Sc^
X+^^~^=o, that is, to reduce it to an equation, in which the

3 fquare
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fquare of the co-efficient of the fecond term is triple the co-
efficient of the third."

'^

It is evident, that the equation fo transformed may be re-
folved merely by the extraftionof the cube root, as mentioned
above; whence the roots of the original equation are eafily de-
rived.

V. On the Force of Tefimony in eflablifiing FaBs con-
trary to Analogy. 'Qy the Rev. Matthew Young, D.D.
&c.

In phyfical fubjefts, the rule* of probability are true in ge-
neral, though fallacious in particular cafes ; but the applica-

tion of fimilar rules to moral affairs is vaftly more vague and
uncertain. Yet it muft be acknowledged, that when the
chain of caufes and effefts is far removed from our percep-
tion, it is by the aid of fuch rules only that we are enabled to

form fome idea of future events. The prefent paper furniflies

an'inftance of the application of fuch rules to a branch of
ethics, which perhaps is the moft doubtful and perplexing

:

the performance, however, is elegant, and highly deferving
^he attention of the learned world.

This author, in the firft place, ftates, and briefly illuftrates,

Ariftotle's idea concerning quantity ; and to this he fubjoins

the following perfpicuous abridgment of the doflrine of
chances, together with its application to the force of tcfti-

mony,

" The probability," he fays, *' of an event, according to De
Moivre and Simpfon, is greater or lefs according to the number of
chances by which it may happen, compared with the whole number
of chances by which it may either happen or fail.

" As, fuppofing it were required to exprefs the probability of
throwing either an ace or duce at the firft throw with a fingle die;

then there being in all 6 different chances or ways that the die may
fall, and only 2 of them for the ace or duce to come upward, the pro-

bability of the happening of one of thefe will be | or f,
" Wherefore if we contUtute a fraftion, whereof the numerator

fhall be the number ot chances whereby an event may happen, and
the denominator the number of chances whereby it may either happen

or fail, that fraftion will be a proper exponent of the probability ot

happening.
'« For the fame reafon, the probability of its failing will be equal

to the number of chances for its faihng, divided by the fum ot the

number of chances of happening aixi failing together.

• The probability, therefore, either of the happening or failing of
an event is always expreffed by a proper fra^ion,

U u "If
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" If the number of chances of happening be zz o, that is, if the

event be impofiible, the numerator, and therefore the fradiion, will

be :z= o; o therefore denotes impoflibility.

" If the number of chances of failing be rr o, that is, if the event

be certain, the numerator will be equal to the denominator, and the

fradion rr i ; unity therefore exprefles certainty.

•' Probability therefore extends, as Mr. Locke obferves, from cer-

tainty to impoflibility.

" When the chances for the happening of an event are equal to the

chances of its failing, the fraction t-xprefllng the probability is iz: ^,
which is the mean between impoflib-.lity and certainty.

" One event, therefore, is faid to be more probable than another,

when its probability is expreffcd by a greater fraciii'n; though, in

the common acceptation of the word, that only is faid to b proba-

ble, whofe probability exceeds half cer;ainrv j for if the probability

be equal to half certainty, it is called dniibiful ; and if the probability

be lefs than half certainty it is faid to be improbahle.

*' Since the chances for happening or failing are equ;d to the whole

-.number of chances, the probabilities of the happening and failing of

the event are together z=. i , that is, equal to cerraintv.

" Therefore the probability of liappening is equal to the difttrence

between certainty and the probability of failing; and the probability

of failing equal to the difference between certainty and the probability

of happening.
•* From what has been faid it follows, that the probability that a

witnefs tells truth, in a given inftsnce, will be exprrfled by a fraction

whofe numerator is the number of chances for his telling truth, and

the denominator the fum of the number of chances fur his telling

truth and for his telling falfhood together.

" In like manner, the probability that an argument is true, is to be

eftimated by the ratio of the number of chances for its truth to the

number of chances for its truth arid fallhood together." P. 82.

Dr. Young then ftates and anfwers certain obvious objec-

tions, which might be made to the above-mentioned doftnne
;

and, by way ot illuflration or corroboration of the fame, he

introduces the opinions of various emunent authors ; fuch as

Dr. Waring, De Moivre, Hume, Bernouilli, Dr. Price, Reid,

Prieftley, &c. after which he fays,

*' Having now fhewn, that our belief in a cotirfe of nature and in hu-

man teftimony is equally derived from experience, that the degree of
probability is proportional to the number of previous experiments

when they are very numerous, and that any given degree ot probabi-

lity is jullly exprefled by a fraftion which denotes the « alue of our
expedlation ; it follows, that thefe probabilities derived from oiif ex-

perience refp'-fting any fpecies of natural phicnomena, and the veracity

of human tellimony, are homogeneous quantities; and therefore may
be juftl-y compared with each other.

'* But the conviftion produced by tellimony is capable of being

carried much higher than the convitftion produced by other cxperi^

I enccj
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€nce ; and the reafon is this, becaufe there may be concurrent tenimo-
nies with tcfped to the truth of the fame individual faft; whereas
there can be no concurrent expcrimenrs with refpeft to an individual
experiment. There may indeed be analogous experiments, in the
fame manner as there may be analogous telHmonies; but in a courfe
of naturt there is but one continued feries of events ; whereas in tefti-

mony, Once the fame event may be obferved bv different witneffes,

their concur-ence is capable of producing a conviction more coo-ent

than any uhch is derived from any other fpecies of events in the
courfe of naiurf. In material phaenomena, the probability of an ex-
perted event depends foleiy on analogdus experiments, which hare
been made ptevi'^us to the event; and this probaliility admits of inde-
finite encreiie from the unlimited encreafc of the number of thefe pre-
cedent experiirents. The credibility of a witiiefs arifes likewife from
our experience of the veracity of previous witneffes, and admits of un-
Jimited encreafe, according to their nnniber; and the law of its en-
creafe is, of courfe, -he fame with that derived from phyfical events.

There is, however, another fource of the encrcdfe of teftimony, which
is likewife unlimited, derived from the number of concurrent wit-
neffes; and its encreafe, on this account, follows a law different from
the former. The evidence of teftimony therefore admitting of an un-
limited encreafe on two different accounts, and the probability of the
happening of any fpecificevent admitting only of one of them, the for-

mer is capable of indefinitely furpaffmg the latter." P. loi.

VI. On the Number of the primitive Colorific Rays in Solar
Light. By the Rev. Matthew Young, D. D. &c.

On this abilrufe fubjeft, which has employed the thoughts
of the ablell philofopliers from Newton's time to the prefent

day, too much attention cannot be bellowed; this being the

foundation of the extenfive doftrine of optics, from an elu-

cidation of which, coniiderablc improvements may be ex-
pefted in the pra6ucal, as well as in the theoretical, part of
that fclence.

Two principal opinions have been publifiied refpefling

the number ot the primitive colorific rays of light. Newton
feems to have proved, that thofe rays are feven in num-
ber. Mr. Du Fay, and Father CaRell, have maintained, that

there are only three original colorific rays ; namely, red, yel-

low, and bluei and they were led to adopt (hat theory, prin-

cipally becaufe the painters can lorm all the other colours from
due mixtures ot the above-mentioned three colours.

A briet flatement of the principal reafons, which have
been advanced both for and againft each of thofe opinions,
occupies a tew of the firft pages of Dr. Young's paper ; after

•which, he proceeds to enquire into the nature and com-'
pofition of the folar fpetlrum itfelf, in order to obtain, if

poifible, the true dotfnne of the origin of colours. In the

U i^ 2 courff
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courfe of this examination, he again briefly confiders the ob-

ieftions that are ufually made to the Newtonian theory; after

which, he fays,

** It feems, therefore, that the only way remaining, by which we
can experimentally afcertain the compnfition of thefe cal'^urs, if they

be indeed compound, is tranrmiffion. For fince tranfparent coloured

bodies are fuch merely by their letting pafs through them, either folely

or more copioufly, rays of a certain colour, and intercepting all

others, fiicb tranfparent bodies, applied to con-pound colours, will af-

certain that compofition, by extinguiftiing, in a great meafure, all

rays except fuch as are fo adapted to its conformatiot\, as to pafs

thiou^h ic, and give it iis peculiar denomination of colour,

•* In orler to try the truth of the hypothefis of feven colours by

this telt, I locked through a blue glafs at the red end of the fped^r; m ;

now we are to confider, that if that part of the fpedhum was com-

pofed of red rays, and none other, the only effedt of the blue glafs

would either be a total or partial fuffocation of the red rays; and

therefore that part of the fpectrum, when looked at through the glafs,

would either totally dif'appear, or become a faint and diluted red.

But, on experiment, it appeared of a purple colour. The purple in

this cafe could no; be a primitive and original colour, as is manifeft,

becaufe it did not proceed from the purple part of the fpeflrum ; we
muft therefore conclude, that it was a compound colour. But purple,

when compound, is made up ot blue and red; therefore it follows,

that I'ome blue rays did adually exift in the red part of rhe fpedrum

;

which, combined with the few ftraggling red ravs w'lich penetrated

the blue glafs, compcfed that purple colour, which the red extremity

of the fpeClrum ailumcd, when viewed by the light tranfmitted

through !he blue medium.
" 'lb try, on the other hand, whether any red ravs lay hid nmongft

the blue, 1 pvoceeded in the fame rranner, and looking at the b'ueft

part of the fpedirum through a red glafs, it appeared of a purple co-

lour; fome red rays, therefore, are equally refrangible with the blue;

2nd if the red extends as far as the blue, there is no reafon why we
may not fuppufe that it extends fomewhat farther, fo as to compound,

with a diluted blue, the extreme colours of the fpeffrnm, indigo and

H^ioler.

" But it may be faid, that if blue rays exiffed amongft the red, that

part of the fpedrum could not appenr fo extren'ely brilliant as it

leally dees; but would put on a purplifh appearance in the fptctrufri

itfelf, even to th'-* rsi-ked eye. In anfwer to this objet'-tion wc may ob-

ferve, that the niol intenfe and vivid narurdl red bodies do, in faft,

lefitdt a very gre^t proportion of blue ra}s, became they appear of a

jlrong blue colour when placed in the blue part of the fpefxrum ; and

theteiore they relied jult as many when the dired 'vhite folar light

falls on them, in whi h all that blue is involved; thcmgh by the jire-

doniinance Oi the r'd rays, they appear of that colour, without any vi-

fibie tindure of blue.

'• In oriier to determine whether the purple appearance of the red

extremity of .thr- fpectrum, when viewed thrcugh a blue glafs, was

caufed by any ol the white folar light, which might perhaps i^e re-
'^- >'.'. flede4
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flefted from the nir, or furrounding ohjctfls to the fpeinrum, and thus

throw on that part fuch a quantity of bhie as might produce a fenfible

efFeft; I caufed the middle and moft intenfe part of the red to pafs

through a nole in a blackened paper, and then fall on an optical

fcreen- by which I was fure that I had as pure and uncompounded a

red as could he defiral; which alfo underwent the ufual tdl of purity

by fubfequcnr refraiftion, without any change in the form of the fpec-

trum ; ] then looked at the body which was illuminated with this red,

through the fame blue glafs, and the eiliCi was the fame as bef )re,

" To trv this dodlrine of three parent colours ftill farcher, I confi-

dered, that if the orange were really compounded of the red and yel-

lo>*- rays, then by looking at the orange through a red glafs, the

orange would in a great mea'iire vaniih, and the red would appear to

extend much farther than in the original fpeftruin; becaufe the yel-

low rays being con fid er;!bly obftruded, the red would become more
predominant ; and that part of the fpeftrum which before appeared

orange, in confequence of a certain mixture of yellow and red, would,

now, by the failure of fo confiderable a part of the yellow, lofe its

orange appearance, and put on that of red : and, on experiment, I

found the cafe to be fo really in faift; for while an afllftant looked at

the fpedrum through the red glafs, I moved an obftacle from the red

towards the other end of the fpedrum, defiring him to flop me when
the obftacle fhoidd arrive at the coniines of red and orange ; but when
he did fo, the obftacle had attjined the middle of the orange, or ra-

ther had paffed beyond it. Now if the orange were really a primi-

tive colour, I fhould fuppofe, that when looked at through the red

glafs, it would either appear diluted, without any change of dimen-

lions ; or that, if the weak part of the orange, next the red, (hould

vanifli, by the obflrudion of the glafs, a dark interval would appear

between the orange and the red; in neither ca(e can we account for the

apparent extenfion of the red into the region of the orange j nor by
any other hypothefis, as appears to me, than that fome of the red rays

are equally refrangible with fome of the orange." P. 1 29.

In the latter part of the paper, this author endeavours to de-

rive additional corroboration of the doftrine ot three colorific

rays, from Dr. Darwin's obfervations, which are infcrted ia

the 76th volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions.

VII. Obfervations on the Theory of eleBric Attradion

and Repulfion. By the Rev. George Miller.

This author briefly ftates the principal theories that have
been offered in explanation of eleftric attraftion and repulfion;

naiwely, thofe of Franklin, /Epinus, De Luc, and Cavallo ; to

each of which he makes feveral objeftions ; and then pro-

poles his own fylfem.

VIIT. A general Demonjlration of the Property of the

Circle elfcovered by Mr. Cotes, deduced from the Circle only.

By the Rev. J. Brinkley, A. M. &c.

The
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The nature of the contents of this paper is clearly arr*

nounced in its firft three paragraphs, which are as follows :

" The very elegant property," this author fays, " of the circle dif-

covered Ly the cekbrated Cotes, has for its extenlive ufes always been

juftly efleemed among niathematicians. The inventor left no demon*-

flrauon ei it; and although it immediately excited the attention of

the moR eminent cuitivaiors of the fcicnce, yet no general inveftiga-

tion has Ijeen hitherto given, if we except one deiived from the hy-

perbola and impoffible exprefllons, which was firlt given by De Moi-

vre, afterwards by Maciaurin and other auhors. But the elegance

cf the theorem, and the ftridnefs of mathematical reafoning, feem to

require a very diflcrent kind of demonftration. The author of
*« Epjftola ad Amieum de invcniis Cotefii," has indeed attempted a

demonilration from the circle enly ; however it will readily appear

en examination that it is not general^ even conceding the dcmonftra-

tion of the theoiem for exprcffing the cofine ot a multiple arc in terms

of the cofine of the fimple arc. No author before Dr. Waring has

given a general demonitraiion of this latter theorem, and confe-

quently all demonftrations of Cores's property by <he circle alone pre-

vious to his, cannot be general fo far as that theorem is concerned j

and it will be found, that in another circumllance not lefs important

they are all detedive. Dr. Waring, in his letter to Dr. Powell, has,

from his theorem for the chords of the fupplement ot a multiple arc,

Ihewn the truth of Cotes's property in particular inllances; and, in

his " Propr. Algebr. Curv. Prob. 32," has given the heads of a ge-

neral folution. But it appears that one of the fteps there omitted is

the only difficult part of the demonilration after conceding the the-

orem for the cofine of a multiple arc.

«' The demonilration here given is general, and probably as direfl

and fimple as the propofition will admit. The proof of the lemma
which it was necelTary to premife is much the muft difficult part of
the whole, and it is in that ftep of the demonftraiion where the lemma
is applied that all demonftrations heretofore have been defetilive, and
©nly applicable to particular inftances." P. 151.

IX. Adclitio7}al Obfervations on the Proportion of real

Acid in the Three Ancient known Mineral Acids, and on the

Ingredients in various neutral Salts and other Compounds^
By Ricliard Kirwan, Efq. &c.

This extenfiye paper, which, by itfelf, might have formed a

feparate publication of a good fize, is divided into- Chapters,

ol the contents of which, we fliall endeavour to give our
readers feme adequate idea, in as concifcra manner as the na-

ture of the fubje6l will admit.

The fourth volume of the Tranfaftions of the Royal Irifli

Academy, contains a paper of Mr. Kirwan, in which he Hates

the proportion ot real acid in the three mineral acids anciently

- known, as a!fo the proportion of ingredients in a great many-

neutral
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neutral falts. But, having, fince the pubhcation of that paper,

made a variety of new experiments and obfervations on the

fame fubjeft, Mr. K. inferts the fame in the commencement

of the prefent paper, wherin he gives a very ufeful table of the

quantity of real acid in 100 parts of vitrioHc, or of nitrous,

or of marine acid Hquors, of different denlities, at the tem-

perature of 60''.

Immediately after the above-mentioned table, Mr. K.
ftates the refults of his experiments and obfervations rela-

tively to the alterations which arc produced on the fpecific

gravities of the mineral acids, by different degrees of tem-

perature.

Tliofe flatements are followed by twelve problems, relative

to the ufe of the tables, which Mr. K. illuflrates by means of

proper examples.

The title of the fecond Chapter is lllujlrations of the PrO'>

portion of Ingredients in Vitriolic neutral Salts.

This Chapter is divided into ten feffions ; namely, i. Vi-

triolated Tartar. 11. Of Soda and vitriolated Soda, or Glau-

ber. Ill, Barolite, andBaroIelenite. iv. Aerated Stronihian.

V. Aerated Lime, and Selenite. vi. Selenite. vii. Of Mag-
nefia and Epfom. viii. Alum. ix. Vitriol of Iron. x. Vi-

triol of Lead, Vitriol of Copper, and Vitriol of Zinc.

The third Chapter treats of the nitro-neutral falts ; and the

fourth of muriatic neutral falts. Each of thofe Chapters is di-

vided into feftions, the titles of which need not be tranfcribed,

fmce they are fimilar to thofe of the fecond Chapter ; namely,

faturated combinations of the refpeftive acids with other

fubffances.

The latter part of the paper contains remarks on Mr. Rich-

ter's calculation of the proportions of ingredients in neutral

falts ; and, laftly, concludes with five tables ; namely, a table

of the real quantity of real acid taken up by mere alkalies and

earths ; a table of the quantity of alkalies and earths taken up

by 100 parts of real vitriolic, nitrous, muriate, and carbonic

acid, faturated ; one on the quantity oi neutral falts afforded

by 100 parts of the above-named acids when faturated with

the above-named bafes ; a table on the quantity of neutral fait

afforded by 100 parts of different bafes, when combined with

the vitriolic, nitrous, marine, or carbonic acid ; and a table of

the proportion of ingredients in feveral faline compounds.

X. £f[^y on Human Liberty. By Richard Kirwan, Sec.

This little Effay may be confidered as confifling of two

parts J
for its commencement contains the neceffary definitions

and
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and explanations, or the fubjeft itfelf; but the reft of tlw!

paper principally confifls of anfwers to the objeftions to hu-

man liberty, which have been advanced by Dr. Prieftley, and

other writers.

XI. Synoptical V^ew of ihe Weather i?i the Year 17980

By Richard Kirwan, &.c.

This Synoptical View confiflsof one table, which contains, for

every month in the year 1798, a fnigle ftatement of each of

the following particulars ; namely, the higheftand loweft alti-

tudes of the barometer, with the days in which they were ob-

served ; together with the mean of ihofe altitudes ; the higheft,

loweft, and mean altitudes of the thermometer ; the number
of rainy days in each month, together with the refpe£five

quantities of water fallen during each month ; and, laftly, the

number of ftorms, with the direftion of the wind.

The mean of all thofe particulars for the whole year, which
is ftated at the bottom of the page, ftiows, that the mean of the

greateft heights of the barometer, was 30,56 inches ; that of

the leaft was 29,3 ; and that of the means was 30,079. The
mean of the thermometer was 49,22 ; the whole number of

rainy days was 191. The total quantity of rain amounted to

20,16-^,37 inches; and the number of ftorms was 27.

XII. An Abjlrad of Ohfervalions on the Weather of
1798, ?nade by Henry Edgeworth, Elq. at Edgeworthjioivn in

the County of Longford, in Ireland.

This Abftraft confifts of a table, which, like the precedlna

article, contains one ftatement tor each month of the year 1798.

The particulars, or the titles of the columns, are, the higheft,

loweft, and mean altitudes of the barometer; the like of the

thermometer ; the number of rainy days ; and, laftly, the

quantity of rain. From the mean of thofe particulars lor the

whole year, which is ftated at the bottom of the table, it ap-

pears, that the greateft height of the barometer was 30,25 in-

ches, the leaft 28,1, and the mean 20,5; the greateft height of

the mercury in the thermometer was j6^, the leaft 18^, and

the mean 48^ ; the number of rainy days was 132 ; the total

quantity of rain amounted to 35,56 inches.

To this table is fubjoined, an AbJlraB of the Ouanfity of
Wind in the Tears 1796, 1797, 1798; alfo a fliort account of

the inftruments ufed for the above-mentioned obfervations.

XIII. A Method of expreffing, when pojfible, the Value of
one variable Quantity in integral Bowers of another and con-

Jlant
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Jlant Quantities, having given Equations txpreffing the Rela~

tion oj thoje variable Ouanttties. In which is contained the

general DoSlnn^. oj Rever/ion of Series, of approximating to

the Roots of Equations and of the Solution of fuxional
Equations by Series. By the Rev. J. Brinkley, M. A. &c.

This author commences, by giving an idea of the fubje£l of
his paper, in the Following words:

*' The moft general," he fays, " and ufefui problem in analytics

is, from a given relation between two variable v-]nantiaes, to exprcii

one of thofe quantities in terms of the other and conftant quantities.

The cafes, however, in wliich this can be completely performed are

few in comparifon of thofe in which it can be only partially done.

Among the partial folutions are thofe by feries not terminating.

When fuch feries converge, they affurd the folution required. Vari-

ous methods have been given by authors for obtaining thefe fe-

ries, principally denved from thofe given by Sir I. Newton. Of
thefe, the method of affiiming a feries with coefficients to be deter-

mined from a comparifon of homologous terms is, perhaps, the belt

where it can be pradifed; yet the cafes are very numerous where
without other alfiftance it is difficult, and almoft impolfible, to prac-

tife it with any advantage. A method, therefore, which, befides be-
ing in all cafes as fimple as any of the others, is as general as can be
delired, and is often attended with the fuperior advantage of demon-
ftrating the law of the feries, muft be an object for the confideration

of mathematicians. Such a method is attempted in the following

pages." P. 321.

The method here alluded to confifts in a more extenfivc ap-
plition oi a theorem, which was originally given by Dr. Brook
Taylor, in his method of increments. That original theorena
was not applicable to all cafes ; fo that the folution of the moli
complicated caies could not be effe6ied without the help of
other methods.

" This farther afiiftance," Mr. B. fays, " I have endeavoured to
give in the following pages, principally by theorems for taking
fluxions of different orders per faltum, that is, without finding the
fluxions of the inferior orders. Thefe will render the theorem of
Taylor of the mofl extenfive utility, as will belt be feen by the exam-
ples hereafter given."

After a few remarks on M. de la Grange's attempts to fim-
plify the computation oi a certain feries of fluxions which re-

lates to the fubjetf of the prefent paper, this author gives the
demonftration of the above-mentioned theorem of Dr. Taylor;
to which he fubjoins his own problems for finding llaxions per
faltum, and illultrates the fam*e by means of fuitable examples
in various branches of pure and mixed mathematics.

2 XIV. Ac.
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XIV. Account of the Weather at Londonderry in tht

Year 1799. By William Pater fon, M. D. &c.

This author ftatcs, in a fmgie table, the furamary of the fol-

lowing particulars for each month of the year 1799 ; namely,

prevalent winds, fair days, fhowery, wet, total, hail, fnow,

IVoR, thunder, and lightning.

Various general remarks are fubjoined to the above-men-

tioned table.

XV. Synoptical Viezo of the State of the Weather at

Dublin in the Year 1799. By Richard Kirwan, Sec.

The conftruQion of the table, which contains this fynoptl-

cal view, is fimilar to that of article xi. The refult, upon
the whole, which is flated at the bottom of the table, fhows that

the areateR altitude of the barometer was 30,51 inches, the

lead was 29,276, and the mean 29,977 ; the mean tempera-

ture, as fliown by the thermometer, was 45,06 ; the number of

rainy days was i6o; on 20 of which fome fnow tell. The
total quantity of rain-water amounted to 22,585 inches.

XVI. So?ne Ohfervations upon the Greek Accents. By
Arthur Browne, Efq. 8cc.

Mr. Browne having had the opportunity of converfing with

fome modern Greeks, was thereby enabled to make feveral

curious obfervations on their mode of ufing and of applying

the accents ; concerning the meaning and ufe of which, he

obfcrvcs, much controvcrfy has arifen.

He begins by briefly mentioning the principal opinions that

have been publifhed concerning thofe accents, by the moft

celebrated authors, fuch as Graevius, Stevens, Ifaac Voffius,

Hennin, Sec. Then he ftates his own obfervations, the prin-

cipal of which we fhall fubjoin in his own words.

After having frequently convcrfed with the above-men-
tioned native Greeks, he fays

:

" The refult was, to rny great furprife, that the praflice of th^

modern Greeks is different from any of the theories contained in the

books I have mentioned : it is true they have not two pronunciations

tor prole and for verfe, and in both they read by accent, and fo far

confirm the theory of the learned Biftiop, the lateft writer I have men-
tioned ; but they make accent the caufe of quantity ; they make it go-

vern and control quantity; they make the lyllable long on which the

acute accent fails, and they allow the acute accent to change the real

quantity: in thefe latter refpefts, therefore, they agree with Mr. Pri-

mait, but they defert him when he therefore concludes that poetry is

not to be read by accent—they always reading poetry as well as profe

by
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by accent. Whether any inference can hence be drawn as to the pro-

nunciation of the ancients, I muft leave, after what I have premifed

Ebove, to men of more learning ; but I think it is at lead fo probable,

as to make it worth while to communicate to the Academy the in-

ftances which occurred in proof of this aflerticn more particularly."

P. 366.

Thofe inftances are accordingly related ; and, in the fequel,

he adds

:

" At length having met with the commander of the fhip, and his

clerk, Athanafius KIw^jlos, and finding that the latter had been a

fchoolmafter in the Morea, and had here learnt to fpeak Englilh flu-

ently, I put the quellion to them, in the prefence of a very learned

College friend; and at another time, to avoid any error, with the aid

of a gentleman who is perfectly mader of the Italian language. Both

the Greeks repeatedly allured us, that verfe as well as profe was read

by accent, and not by quantity ; and exemplified it by reading fevcrai

lines of Homer, with whofc name they feemed perfectly well ac-

quainted." P. 368.

This paragraph is followed by various other remarks, in

elucidation of the opinions already advanced ; alter which,

he fays

:

*' On the whole, then, 1 am inclined to conclude, not only that

the ancient Greeks as well as the moderns read both verfe and profe

hy accent, which, indeed, the learned Biiliop before alluded to always

infifts; but alfo, which he denies, that they fufFered the accents to

control and alter the quantity : he does not indeed deny this, if the

tones are given where the accentual marks are placed, but he denies

that they were fo given. Dacier, Pearce, and Clarke admit that they

read profe by accent, not by quantity. The learned prelates contend,

that they could not have had a difi^erent mode of rending profe and

verfe. I accept both propofitions, though without admitting their in-

ferences*, and the combination of thole propofitions proves my opi-

nion, which, however, 1 do not advance dogmatically or decidedly,

but with that feeling which I think becomes every member of this

Academy, of wilhing to advance ufeful or ornamental knowledge by

free difcuffion, and the fuggeftion of fuch ideas as feem to him worthy

at Icaft of the confideration of the literary world. In the idea that ac-

cent m.uft afiert quantity, I have numerous fupporters as well as oppo-

nents. I only differ from the former in thinking, that verfe muit ifili

be read by accent. I (hall not trouble the fociety further, but by the

-addition of a copy of a letter, written by a Greek failor belonging to

the fhip I have mentioned, to the agent fent over here by the TuikiHi

ambaflTador to watch the intereft oi the cargo, written in the prefent

vear, which the latter was fogood as to give to me, to (hew the analogy

* Of the former, that verfe is not to be read by accent; of the lat-

ter, that ihotic-h it is, its quantity is not thereby affcded.
'^

between
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between the modern and ancient language of Greece. It will be ols-

ferved, that this humble mariner ufcs the accents with as rauchatten*

tion as any fcholar." P. 37^* "

A facjimile of the above-mentioned letter, and an Englilh

iranflation of the fame, conclude the paper and the volume.

Art. VIII. Propheticz de Septuaginta Hebdomadis apud

Danielem explicatio : quam Revet endo admodam in Clmjlo

Fatri Beilbew, Epifcopo, ceetei oque Clero Londinenji, fon-

Clone ad cos kobitd.xn czdeD. Alphcegii 12^ Man A. D.

3801, propojilavi, earurn hortatu in lucem edit Johannes

Moore, LL.B. Collegii de Sion Prcefes. Adjiiiuntur ad

cakem notce, in quibm fufius traSantur quizdam tt illuf-

tranlur. 8vo. 32 pp. Rivin^tons. 1802.

'^"'HIS traft is of a nrJure uhi; h requires that it fhould be
-*- clearly diftinguillied from the ordinary difcouifes of ihe

pulpit, whether addreiled to -he people or to the clergv. Its

fubje6t is that celebnue.i prophecy of Daniel, which a!
i
mter-

preiers confidei ;is intended to mark the time of the ' lefTiah's

Advent, though they diff^-r thcii mode of arrangi-^ the parts

and fubdivi'ion . of the pe »:.d.

The chief rca.on oi heic diGerences, Mr. Moore conceives

to be, that the generaluy of i/erpre ers navf gl-.-en their atten-

tion rather tc Lne chionologicai compi taiiun Jian to the fenfe

of the wordt- :
" d i ve-bo>um ftnfu iudigando paruui foliciti,

Tcmporuni Ratioui fuppmandae totis viribus inrubuorunt."

He determines therefore .. > >ake a contrary method, and to

weigh well the fenie of the Pionhecy, before he attempts to

apply it to the clnonoK.^y. Mr. M. begins, however, by af-

fumingthe twentieth year of th: reign oi Artaxerxes (Longi-

manus) when Nchemiah, on his pailionate folicitation, was fent

to Jerufalem to rebuild the city, and repair the gates. (Ne-

hem.ii. 1-8.) His opinion alio is, th^t the 70 weeks (or

490 yearsj extend beyond the paffion of our Saviour, to the

deflruftion of JcruLlem, and beyond it. The finl epocha,

the 20th of Arta.\erxes, is not new, nor peculiar to this writer:

the principal differences between him and other interpreters,

are, that he confiders the " fealing of the Vifion and the Pro-

phecy" as not complete at the death of Chrift, but at the cap-

ture of Jerufalem, or rathei at the folemn clofe of the Canon of

the New Tefiament by St. John in the Apocalypfe : he confiders

alfo the expreflion of " Meffiah the Prince,'' as fignifying
^

Chrift
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Chrlfl; coming in power againri Jerufalem, as he himfelf fore-

told he (hould. The chiet innovation by which he fupports

this inf^pretation (in itfelf probable at ^ril view) is that of

tranlbiing the p^ffage ufually rendeied, " the ftrect ftiail be

built again, and the wall, even in troublous times," (v. 25)* in

an oppofire fenle ; namely, " tum dcnuo defo'abitur Piatea,

Murufque et Turris Tyrannidi miniRrans." This new inter-

pretation of courfe requires to be dilHndly fupportcd, and on

the polfibiliLy of eftabliihing it depends principally the lecep-

tion of the comment, which in other refpe6is is probable and

good. The grammarical and critical ,
art of the queftion avc

fliall leave the learned to difcufs at leifure; the interpretation

we think luminous, and worthy of much confideration.

Accordmg to the propofed explanation, the Prophecy dif-

tinftly fays, that from the ^oing forth ol the edift to reinflate

Jerufalem, to Mefnas the Prince (i, e. the fon of man coming

with power) Ihall be feven weeks and fixtv-two weeks. So

divided that at the end of fixty-two weeks Meffias (hall be cut

off, but not for hir.^felft ; and after feven weeks more, the

people of the Prince (the Romans) (liall dellroy the city and

the fanftuary, &c. The only difficulty hanging upon tliis in-

terpretation, exclufivc of the n(nv conihu6tion, is the throw-

ing the feven weeks after the fixty-two, which in v. 25 are

otherwife placed. Yet confidcring the feven and the fixty-

two, as defigned to make up the number 69, it is not perfectly

unnatural to place the fmaller number firll, though not de-

figned to take the lead in the chronological order. This ex-

planation becomes indeed almoll inevitable, from the imme-
diate refumption of the 62 weeks, in v. 26, as the period when
the Mefliah (liould be cut off.

The 69 weeks being thus accounted for, there remains one

week only to complete the 70, of which the prophet fcems

immediately to fpeak :
" and lie fh^.ll confirm the co^'enant

with man for one week, (i. e. for leven years); and in the

midft of the week he (hall caufe the facrifice and the oblatioH

to ceafe." &c. But here Mr. Moore objects; and fays, no,

it is not ic 70'h week of which the pioplie. here fpeaks, but

a refumpiion of the account o- the 69th ; becaufe, he fdys, that

in the midll of it the faci.ice an.^ the oblation (hall c^dfe;

which had 'vn-pened already, if the deRruttion was then paft.

In the midft ut ih's wc^k, theretore, happened the ceffation

of the facrifice, &c. from 'he preffure of the war and the

* Namely, c:\-iyn pivsi \'Tini 3im nn:3Ji.

i But iui the good ot all mankind.

fiege

,
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fiette ; and in the remainder happened " the overfpreading of

abominations, which made it defolate;" in which ftate it was

to continue, " even until the confummation, and that deter-

mined {hall be poured out upon the defolate." The 70th

week, then, or the lad feven years, is the time which elapfed

after the deflruftion of Jcrufalem, to the lealing of the pro-

phecy, namely, the delivering of the final prediftions of the

Apocalypfe, by which the facrcd code is doled.

We have thus endeavoured clearly to ftate the interpreta-

tion of Mr. Moore, and are far from wifliing to open any

controverfy upon the fubjeft. Let it be weighed and confi-

dered, not by a few critics at their defks, but by learned di-

vines in general, with all their fagacity, and all the implements

of learning in their hands. As far as our leifure has allov/ed

us to confider it, we are perfeftly ready to declare, that we
think it attended v/ith many advantages, removing fome diffi-

culties, and throwing a light upon the prophecy which has

never been given before. Our fincere wifti, therefore, is,

that it may be ultimately eftablifhed ; and our commendation

of the author, for his very laudable, learned, and fagacious

effort, is by no means lefs fincere.

The chronological calculations applicable to this prophecy,

thus interpreted, Mr. M. confiders, properly enough, as ill

fuited to a fermon. After faying, however, very truly, that

we want data for an exaft chronology, and that even the true

date of our Saviour's birth has never been perfeftly fixed, he
thus generally applies the prophecy to the chronology.

** Conceffo tamen a vicefimo Artaxerxis ufque ad Chrifti necem
elapfos effe annos plus minus quadringentos trigiiita quatuor (quod ut

nee liquido demonttrari ita nee facile refelli potelt) qua ratione, in-

quies, ex fpatio inter Dominum noftrum in Coslos receptum eteverfa

Hierofolyma eflieientur hebdomads fex cum dimidia, quum, ut vulgQ

numerantur, non intercefTerint anni amplius triginta feptem ? At hie

quoque nobis non defuturum fpero, quo duce hadenus ufi fumus, an-

gelum; qui, cum mefliam post fexaginta duashebdomadasperemptum
iri aperte indicet, non nifi exadis iltis hebdomadis, et inehoata jam
prima ex ultimis feptem, forfan et ad finem vergente, pafTurum effe

Chrillura non temere inferre videmur. Et ficut hebdomadas de qui-
bus nunc agitur non a quo tempore fervator nofler cruel aifixus elf,

fed aliquot altiiis annis initium duxiffe deceniimus, ita cum nondun^
medium attigiffet, immo cum paium provedta effet ultima ex iltis

hebdomadis, Hicrofol) mam excifum iri colligere elt turn ex vi voeis

Hebrjea: quae MEDIUM fonat, quxque portionem rei dimidio mino-
rem non nunquam denotet, turn ex promiffo quo Dominus noffer dif^

cipulos fuos maturiorem dierum illorum finem fperare juflit. Atque
hoc pafto angelo fatidico falva erit fides, etiamfi ea, quibus pr:Eftitu;je

erant fex hebdomads cum dimidia, intra aimos a morte ChrilH tri-

ginta
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ginta feptem vel ofto conclufii reperiantur. Everfis autera fub iftius

dimidia; initium templo et urbe fanfla, reftaot ad hebdomadas feptua-

ginta impiendas anni circiter duodecim ; quibus excuntibus divum Jo-

hanncm vifionem et prophetiam obfignaffe, et facrum Novi Foederis

canona, uti vocnnr, perfcciffe, etfi non in promptu {n probare, non in-

juria tamen mihi perfuafum habere videor." P. 23.

The conclufion, addreffed to the exemplary prelate who was
prefent, and the reft of the clergy, is modeil and judicious ;

and leaves on the mind of the reader, as it would on thofe of

the hearers, a ftrong imprelhon ot the merits of the preacher.

Learned illuftrations ot the Hebrew are (ubjoined, in a fet of

notes ; and every thing is properly given, by which the fub-

je6l can be fairly offered to the confideration of the learned.

Art. IX. The Works of the Right Honourable Lady Mary
JVortley Montagu ; including her Correfpondence, Poe/ns,

and Effays, publflied by Fermifjion from her genuine

Papers. In Five Volumes. i2mo. il. ^s. Phillips.

1803.

A T length the public receives a genuine edition of the
•^*- Letters, and other works, of this celebrated female; and

as thev are now given on the authority of her illuftrious

defcendants, the queftion concerning the genuinenefs of the

three volumes formerly publifhed, is finally decided. The
Letters were genuine, though they were furreptitiouOy ob-

tained. How they were procured is differently related. Ac-
cording to the profefTion of the editor, which fhould have been

reprinted here, they Avere " faithfully tranfcribed from the

original manufcript of her Ladyfhip at Venice." The editor,

who then fupprelTed his name, is now faid to have been Mr.
Clcland, who aftervvards.forged a fourth volume, pretending to

be a continuation of the Letters. The charafter of that editor

will not much confirm his teftimony ; but as he had certainly

been in the Eaft, it might be true that he faw and was acquaint-

ed with the author at Venice. The matter is thus told by Mr.
Dal laway, who writes the Memoirs of Lady Mary W. M.
prefixed to the prefent volumes. She had herfelf tranfcribed

them in two volumes, 4to. which fhe gave to Mr. Sowden, a

clergyman at Rotterdam. After her death in 1762, the vo-

lumes were piirchafcd of Mr. Sowden by the Earl of Bute,

yet they had fcarcely arrived in England, when they appeared

in a publication by Beckett, in three volumes, i2mo. Of this

unex-
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unexpecled publication, Mr. Sowden could give no further

account, than that

*« a (hurt time bef .re he parted with the MSS. two Enghfii gentle-

men called on him to fee the Letters, and obtained their requeft. They
had previoufly contrived that Mr. Sowden fhould be called away
during their perufal, and he found on his return that they had difap-

peared with the books. Their refidence was unl-.aown to him; but

en the next day they brought back the precious depofit, with many
apologies. It may be fairly prefumed, that the intervening night was
confumed in copying ihefe Letters by feveral amanuenfes." P. 26.

We may allow perhaps fo much to the pretence of the

editor (that they had been tranfcribed at Venice) as to fuppofe

that the application to Mr. Sowden was probably for the fake

only of completing a trr.nfcript, which had been begun fur-

reptitioufly, we may fuppofe, at Venice. Had Cleland's

copy been fooncr complete, he would probably have publiflied

fooner ; and the mode ufed with rcfpetl: to Mr. Sowden, was
better calculated to complete an imperfeft copy, than to begin

and iinifli an entire tranfcript.

Hov;evcr this may be, the Letters publifhed in 1763 were
the aftvial Letters of Lad, M. W. M. and they are now re-

printed literally, and in the fame order, only with the advan-

tage oi having the names of the performs addrefled, inferted in

general at full length, inftead of the mere initials ; and the

accefiion of fome few Letters of Pope, to which others in the

colleftion were anfwers. The Letters of Pope which now firft

appear with their anfwers, occur in the following places : vol. i.

p. 223 ; vol. ii. pp. 55, 71, 126, 203 ; and vol. iii. p. 88 ; in

ail, fix. Of thefe, not one is now firll publifhed, though the

editor feems to think io ot the firll among them ; for he fays,
*' the Letter of Pope to which this is an anfwer (i. e. the

Letter at p. 223, vol. i.) is now firll printed from the original

MS." Vol. i. p. 232. We do not imagine that he defigned

to miflead ; but if he had looked with a little more care into

Warton's Pope, he would have lound the very fame Letter, in

vol.vii.p. 195. The truth is,thatDr. Warton publifiiedfixteer)

of Pope's Letters to Lady M. W. M. and not thirteen as this

editor fays ; thirteen only are indeed in the place to which he
refers, but three more are in vol. vii.

Prefixed to the Letters from the Eafl, are a few of an earlier

date. Some ot thefe are between Lady Marv Pierrepont (as

Die then was) and Mrs. Anne Wortley, the filler of Mr.
Wortley, whom (he foon after married. It is well obferved

by the editor, in a note, that this Mrs. A. W. was a young lady,

and' of the fame age with Lady Mary ; the title of Mrs. being

only the iafhion 01 the day, inilead' of Mifs, which has fince

beep,
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been fubftituted. This acknowledgment he makes as a concef-

fion, he fays, to " better judgments," as he had, in arranging

the Letters for the firft edition, fuppofed Mrs. Anne to be the

mother of Mr. W. This conceflion is rightly made, and ac-

cording to it, in a note on one of the Letters, he fays, " al-

luding to her brother, E. Wortlcy Montagu, Efq. and his fu-

ture con:ieflion with Lady Mary Pierrepont." Vol. i. p. 122.

Is it not then moft llrange, to fee ftill remaining in the Me-
moirs, " in this intimacy originated her connexion with Ed-

ward Wortley Montagu, Efq. the elde/i Jon of the lady above^

mentioned^'' when no other lady has been mentioned but the

fame Mrs. Anne Wortlcy ? The public furely deferves more
attention than fuch careleffnefs indicates.

Among thefe early Letters are feveral that were addreffed

to Mr. W. Montagu before marriage, by which it appears, that

he was rather a cold and uncertain lover, and that Lady M. had

fome difficulty in fixing him. The following Letter Ihows

more fubmiffion on her part than we fliould have expe£led

from a beauty and a wit, " with (lockings blue."

" To E. W. Montagu, Esq^

*• Indeed I do not at all wonder that abfence, and variety of nev/

faces, fhould make you forget me ; but I am a little furprifed at your

curiofity to know what palles in my heart (a thing wholly infignificant

to you) except you propofe to ynnrfelf a piece of ill-natured fatisfac-

tion, in finding me very much difquieted. Pray which way would

you fee into my heart ? You can frame no gueffes about it from

either my fpeaking or writing; and fuppofing T fhould attempt to

Ihew it you, I know no other way.
' I begin to be tired of my hiimility : I have carried my com-

plaifances to you f;-.rther than J ought. You make new fcruplei; : you

have a deal of fancy ; and your diflrufts, being all of your own
making, are more immoveable, than if there were fome real ground

for them. Our aunts and grandmcthcrs always tell i!s, that men are

a fort of animals, that if ever they are condant, it is only when they

are ill-ufed. 'Twasa kind of paradox I could never believe: experi-

ence has taught me the truth of it. You are the firft I ever had a cor-

refpondence with, and I thank God I have done with it, for all my life.

You needed not have told me you are not what you have been : one

muft be ftupid not to find a difference in your Letters. You feem, in

one part of your laft, to excufe yourfelf from having done me any in-

jury in point of fortune. Do 1 accufe you of any r

" I have not fpirits to difpute any longer with you. You fay you

are not yet determined : let mc- determine for you, and fave you tlie

trouble of writing again. Adieu, for ever : make no anfwcr. I v/iib,

among the variety of acquaintance, you may find fome one to plc.ile

you ; and can't help \\m\ vanity of thinking, fnould you try them all,

you won't find one that will be fo fincerc in their treatment, thouvdi a

X X thoufand

' BtllT. CRIT, VOL. XXII. DEC. 1803.
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thoufand more deferving, and every one happier. 'Tis a piece of ya*

riity and injuftice I never forgive in a woman, to delight to give pain j

what miift I chink of a man that takes pleafure in making me uneafy ?

Alter the folly of letting you know it is in your power, 1 ought in

prudence to let this go no farther, except I thought you had good-

nature enough never to make ufe of that power. I have no reaion to

think fo : however, I am willing, you fee, to do you the higheft obli-

gation 'tis pofiible for me to do ; that is, to give you a fair occafion of

being rid of me. M. P." Vol. i. p. 158.

As Lady Mary had been learnedly educated, one of her

leflbns was tranllating the Enchiridion of Epiftetns ; and a

Letter to Burnet, Bifhop of Salifbury, here publilhed (p. 133)

fubmits it to his revifion, and cites Erafmus in tavour of fe-

male learning. Subjoined to the Eaftern Letters, are a col-

lefclion written to her fitter, the Countefs of Mar, at Paris,

from 1720 to 1727. Then follow fome written to Mr.

Wortley, during her fecond refidence abroad, from 1739 to

1761 ; and, intermixed with thefe (though no other perfon is

mentioned in the general title), are many to Lady Bute, her

daughter; many more, indeed, than to Mr. Wortley. Nor

does it appear that he ever again faw her for the 22 years

which elapfed after this fecond departure for the continent, of

which health was the caufe or the pretext. As thefe Letters

are new to the public, we fliall lay before our readers one

which defcribes Louvere, on the lake Ifeo, in the Venetian

territory, a place where flierefided for fome time.

*' TO THE COUNTESS OF BUTE.

Louvere, July 21, N. S. i747»

Dear Child, •

^
*• 1 am now in a place the moft beautifully romantic I ever faw in

my life: it is the Tunbritlge of this part of the world, to which I was

fent by the doftor's order; my ague often returning, notwithftanding

the loads cf bark I have taken. To fay truth, I have no reafon to

repent ray journey, though I was very unwilling to undertake it, it

being ten miles, half by land and half by water; the land fo ftony, I

was almoft fhook to pieces, and I had the ill luck to be furprifed with

aftorm on the lake, that if I had not been near a little port (where I

palTcd a night in a very poor inn), the veffel muft have been loft.

A fair wind brought me hither next morning early. 1 found a very

good lodging, a great deal of good company, and a village in many
refpeds refcmbling Tunbridge Wells, not only in the quality of the

waters, which is the fame, but in the manner of the buildings, moft of

the houfes being fcparate at little diftances, and all built on the fides

of hills, which indeed are far different from thofe of Tunbridge, be-

ing fix times as high : they are really vaft rocks, of diiferent figures,

covered with green mofs, or fhort grafs, divetfified by tufts of trees,

little woods, and here and there vineyards, but no other cultivation,

except gardens like thofc on Richmond hill. The whole lake of

Ifeo.
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ireo, which is twenty-five miles long, and three broad, Is all fur-

rounded with thefe impaffable mountains, the fides of which, towards

the bottom, are fo thick fct with villages (and in moft of them
gentlemen's feats), that 1 do not believe there is any where above a

mile diftance one from another, which adda very much to the beauty

of the profpe<rt.

" We have an opera here, which is performed three times in the

week, t was at it lall night ; and fliould have been fuprifed at the

neatnefs of the fcenes, goodnefs of the voices, and juftnefs of the ac-

tors, if I had not remembered I was in Italy. Several gentlemen

jumped into the orcheftra, and joined in the concert, which I fjppofc

is one of the freedoms of the place, for I never faw it in any great town.

I was yet more amazed, while the z&oxs were dreffing for the farce

that concludes the entertainment, to fee one of the principal among
them, and as errant a petit inattre as if he had pafled all his life at

Paris, muunt the ftage, and prefent us with a cantata of his own per-

forming; He had the pleafure of being almoft deafened with ap-

plaufe. The ball begun afterwards, but I was not witnefs of it,

having accuftomed myfelf to fuch early hours, that I was half alleep

before the opera finifhed : it begins at ten o'clock, fo that it was one

before I could get to bed, though I had fupped before I went, which

is the cuftom.
*' I am much better pleafed with the diverfions on the water, where

all the town aflembles every night, and never without mufic ; but we
have none fo rough as trumpets, kettle-drums, and French horns;

they are all violins, lutes, mandolins, and flutes doux. Here is hardly

a man that does not excel in fome of thefe inftruments, which he pri-

vately addreffes to the lady of his affeiffions; and the public has the

advantage of it, by his adding to the number of the muficians,

" The fouhtain where we drink the waters rifes between two hang-

ing hills ; and is overlhadowed with largie trees, that give a frefhnefs

in the hotteft time of the day.

•' The provifions are all excellent ; the fiOi of the lake being as

large and well tailed as that of Geneva, and the mountains abounding

in game, particularly black cocks, which I never faw in any other

part of Italy ; but none of the amufements here would be fo efFeffual

to raifmg my fpirits as a letter from you. I have receiveil none fmce

that of February 27. I do not blame you for it, but my ill fortune,

tliat will not let me have that confolation. The newfpaper informs

riie, that the Chevalier Gray (fo he is (tyled) is appointed minifter at

Venice. I wifli you would let me know who he is, intending to fet-

tle our correrpondence through his hands. I did not care to a(k that

favor of Lord Holdernefs.

" Dear child, I am ever your moft afFed^ionate mother." P. 18.

Among the Poems, which occupy the latter part of the fifth

volume, there are few, we believe, which have not appeared

before. The fix Town Eclogues are ajl claimed for Lady
Mary, though it has been ufual to attribute two at leall to

Pope and Gay. The caufe of the miilake is, liowever, cx-

X X 2 plained
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plained in the Memoirs, by faying that it arofe from copies founc?

among the papers of thofe poets, to which they had added correc-

tions. What the editor means by aflerting that Town Eclogues

by Mr. C. Jenner are printed in Dodfley's colleftion, we can-

not conceive! Lady Mary's fix Eclogues are in that work,
vol. i. p. 91 ; but no other that we have feen. This is another

ilrange inflance of careleflnefs.

The Memoirs of Lady Mary are, however, not ill drawn up,

and are fufficient for the occafion. Subjoined to vol. i. are

jaC'fimile copies of Letters from Addifon, Pope, Young,
Sarah, Dutchefs of Marlborough, and Henry Fielding, bc-

fides a fpccimenof Lady's Mary's own hand; and, prefixed to"'

the Poems, is another fpecimen, containing this atteftation.
•* All the verfes and profe in this book were wrote by me,
without the affiilance of one line from any other.

" Mary Wortley Montagu."
The fpurious volume, attributed to Cleland, is alfo before us.

He continues the numbers oi the Letters from the third volume,
beginning with No. 53, and takes all other methods to give co-
lour to his impofition. The imitation is by no means ill exe-
cuted; and it is curious^ enough, that the expreflion of " the

wicked wafp of Twickenham," fo often cited as Lady Mary's,.

is in the third of thefe fuppofititious Letters. The prefent

publication, as containing much new matter, and generally
jnterefting, cannot want recommendation; and it fully con-
firms the fame of Lady Mary as an epiflolary writer.

Art. X. An Hifiorical Review of the State of Ireland, &c^

(Continuedfrom our lafl^ p. 483;.^

^|T7ERE we to form our opinion of the reign of Elizabeth
^ * from Mr. Plowden's work, we fhould be led to fuppofe,

tbat the conduft of her governments towards the natives of
Ireland was even more impolitic, unjuft, and oppreffive, than

thofe of her predecefibrs, which this Hiftoricaf Review has

reprefented as fo wicked and abfurd. But if we turn to

Jhofe * writers who have given an account of this eventful

period

* Namely, Hooker who is far from partial to the Irifh govern-
ments, Wilkins, Ferret's Letters, Cox, Ware, an anonymous work en-
titled the Life of Sir John Perrot, Sydney's Letters, Rymer, and the

Lambeth MSS, to which Mr, Fiowden mighi have had accefs, befides

this
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|)eriod of Irifh hiftory, and whofe relations, as they were not

written tor a party purpofe, are entitled to our credit, we fhall

find, that it was her liege fubjefts, i. e. the coionifls, and not
the native Irifh, who had juft grounds of complaint againft

her conduft. The manifold calamities which the former fuf-

fered during this reign, arofe principally from the following

circumftances. That Princefs was ever too ready to lend a

willing ear to the infidious reprefentations of thofe great dif-

femblers O'Nial and Tyrone, and their aflbciates ; in confe-

quence ol which, two of her ableft Lieutenants, Sir J. Sydney
and Sir J. Perrot, were removed Irom their governments.

The vigour and abilities of thefe deputies, and their perfeft

knowledge of the infincerity and fecret praftices of the Irifh

chieftains, had rendered their adminiflrations formidable to

the difaffeft^d party, who laboured incelTantly for their re-

moval, and at length fucceeded. Their fucceflbrs were, in

general, men of very inferior capacities, and totally unac-
quainted with the genius of the people whom they were fent

to govern ; and the * fhort time which molt of them were
fuffered to remain in that kingdom, prevented them from ac-

quiring the knowledge of the Irifh charafter v^hich was fo ne-
cefTary to their government. Elizabeth, moreover, was never

inclined to grant either men or money for the fervices of Ire-

land : and, therefore, during the early part ot her reign, her

deputies were obliged toftruggle with great difficulties, and were
compelled, in many inftances, to have recourfe to meafures
highly injurious to the future repofe of that kingdom, al-

though they might have ferved the fhort-fighted objefts for

which they were adopted. One of the moft impolitic of
thefe expedients (the fatal confequence of which was after-,

wards difcovered in Tyrone's rebellion) was the meafure of
arming and embodying, into a kind of militia, the native

Irifh, in order to repel the frequent invafions of the Scots

;

who, during the beginning of this reign, fo often landed in

the north of Ireland, and made it the fcene of their pre-
datory irruptions. This Itifh militia, who were all Catho-
lics, hated the Englilh only one degree lefs than the Scots

;

the MSS. of Trinity College, Dublin, which Dr. Leland quotes : all of
thefe furely are entitled to more credit than the wretched compofitions

of that miferable bigot O'Sullivan, to whom Mr. Plowden feeros fo

much indebted for his information.

* The Lord Deputies in this reign were, Suffex, Arnold, Sir J,
Sydney, Sir J. Perrot, Fitz-William, Felham, Eflcx the father, Syd-
ney again. Sir W. Ruflfel, Sir H. Bagnal, Lord Grey, Lord Burgh,
Ormond, Effex the fon, firft ftyled Lord-Lieutenant, Mountjoy j fif-

ism times the government of Irclaiid was changed in this reign.

and,
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and, in confequence, afterwards to a man joined in Tyrone's

grand popilh rebellion ; and were the chief caufe that the final

redu61ion of that formiJable rebel was not eflfefted, without

fuch an expence of b;Ood and treafure^. Thefe were fome

of the caufes which contributed to the duration of the convul-

fions of Ireland during Oaeen Elizabeth's reign. But the

principal caufe of thofe rebellions, the fource from whence

thofe waters of bitternefs flowed, and have continued to flow,

\vas religious bigotry, which Iharpened the ancient animofity

of the natives againfl the Englifh, and gave freflr zeal and en-

thufiafm to their efforts to fhake off the dominion ot England.

Durir.g the feeble Catholic government of Oucen Mary,

Ireland had been diftrafted by the petty wars of chieftains

againfl chieftains, and fepts againll fepts, which her wretched

adminiftration was unable to reftrain. But from the moment
that Elizabeth afcended the throne, and declared for the Re-

formation, the grand Irifh popilh confederacy, in concert with

Spain and Rome, was formed againft her; which afterwards,

when England was threatened with invafion by Philip, burft

forth into two violent and well-organized rebellions, the lafl of

which was not finally extinguiQied during her reign. Both

thefe rebellions were openly abetted by the Pope, Philip, and

all Elizabeth's foreign enemies, and were fomented in Ireland

by the praftices of the Catholic clergy, aided by the zeal of*

the ecclefiaftical t midionaries from abroad.

That O'Nial, Tyrone, Defmond, and the other rebel-leaders

of that day, were indirl'erent to ail religious creeds, or too ig-

norant to comprehend any, we are willing to admit. But that

* See all the authorities already referred to, and alfo Nanton's

Fragmenta Regalia.

T Namely, two Spanifir ecclefiaflics who arrived after Defmond
was flain ; Carte docs not roention their narnt:s, in whofe Introdudioa

to the Life of Ormond the fad is Itated, Don Matthew Oviedo, an-

other Spanifir iriiiuonary, who broughr O'Nial a confecraied plume
from the Pope; Saiir.dtrs, the famous EngLlh fanatic; Alien, an Irifh

prieft, feiit with a miffion from Rome; not to mention the Bulls againfl:

Elizabeih, fent from Rome to Tyrone. This man, Shawn O'Niai,

caUed by his countrymen the great O'Nial, was a ferocious barbarian,

his rebellion began in 1360. After he was conquered, he was re-

ceived into favour; and, in 1567, he rebeiled again, and being puihed

by Sir H. Sydney, gave himfclf up to the Scotch invaders, by v;homi

h'^. was murdered trcacheroufly at a feaft; he was noted for his de-

b;uicheries, and after his intemperance ufed to plunge his body in the
.' =;, to allay th-: fever his excelTes had produced ; he put fome of his

v-rs to dcadi for introducing the ufe of bread froin the Englilh.

p. 321; Hurns'b Eliz, chap. 45.
religious
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religious bigotry was their chief ally, and the great incitements

to the exertions of their fanatic followers, can only be con-
troverted by thofe who are deftitute of candour, or of hiflori-

cal information.

Mr. Plowden would wifli to convince his readers, that reli-

gious bigotry was but a fecondary caufe of the convulfions of
Ireland during this reign, which, according to his work, were
provoked by the oppreffions of the Irifh government ; whereas,

in truth, the feverities and confifcations of which he com-
plains, did not takepJace, until after the Queen had been juftly

incenfed at the treachery and rebellions of the native Irifti.

For when Sir John Perrott, in the 29th year of Elizabeth's

feign, refigned his government,

** He delivered the fword," fays Leiand, *' to his fucceiTor, de-

claring, that he left the kingdom in peace, and that now, although a
private man, he would engage to bring in any fufpedted leader within

twenty days, without violence or contelt ; he embarked with the ac-

clamations, particularly of the lower orders of the people, who had
felt the benefits of his adminiftration ; old Tirlaiigh, of Tirowen
j(an O'Nial) followed him to the water- fide bathed in tears."

That the principal caufe of Tyrone's rebellion was religious

fanaticifm, or that it was the means he made ufe of to excite

his countrymen to arms, the Manifello which he publifhed.

previous to his great infurre6lion fufficiently proves. He tells

them in it, " as I fhall anfwer before God, 1 will employ my-
felf to the utmoll of my power, for the extirpation of herefie,

and the planting of the Catholic religion." Again, " I give

you to underftand upon my falvation, that chiefly and princi-

pally I fight for the Catholic faith, to be planted throughout

all our poor country, as well in cities as elfe where;" and
agaip, " if I had gotten to be King of Ireland without having
the Catliolic religion, which before I have mentioned, I would
not accept the fame :" and after informing them that they

could not confcientioufly pay obedience to an excommunicated
Princefs, though " there might have been a mitigation* made
by her in favour ot Catholics, by which they might be li-

cenced, in civjl matters, to give her, during their inability,

.obedience;" he concludes with this exhortation :

«• And now let us join all together, to deliver this our poor conn-

try from that infedfion of herefie with which (he is, and (hall be, if

God do not fpeciaily favour us, moll miferably infeited ; taking exam-

* Here is an admilTion out of the mouth of this great rebel, that

indulgencies were allowed to the Catholics of Ireland in this reign,

^hich were denied to their brethren of that day in England.

pfe
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pie from that moft Chriftian and Catholick country of France ; whofs

fubjeiTls, for defence of the Catholick faith, maintained warres fo long,

yet againft their molt natural King, as he was, by their means, con-

ftrained to profefs the Catholick religion, duly fubmitting himfelf to

the apoltolical fee of Rome, to which doubtlefs we may bring our

country, you putting your helping hand to the fame*"

When, therefore, Mr. Plowden choofesto affert, that "Ty-
rone's grand rebellion was brought on and continued by the

noxious policy of treating the Irilh as a divided, feparate, and
enOaved people," he advances a pofition unfupported by any
one reputable hiHorian, and folely refting upon his own affer-

tion. Ail the writers of this period agree, that Elizabeth

was peculiarly anxious to conciliate this O'Nial; that fhe re-

ceived him at her court with diflinguilhed favour, created him
Earl of Tyrone, and obliged her deputies to receive his fre-

quent fubmifrionst and apologies for his infurreftions ; in

confequence ot which, they were reftrained from counteraft-

ing his defigns in their infancy ; and thus he was fuffered to

mature that very formidable rebellion, to conquer which, Eli-

zabeth was obliged to fend her favourite Eflex with twenty
thoufand troops, and in confequence of which that ifiand was
nearly laid walle.

One of the principal grievances of this reign, of which the

natives complained, was the attempt to introduce the trial by
jury|j that bulwark of Britifh liberty; another was, the ap-
pointment of Sheriffs in their counties. In the tliirty-ninth

year of this Owttn, when the Deputy Fitzwilliam, immedi-
ately upon his fucceeding Sir J. Perrot, intimated to the chief-

tain of Fermanagh, that he would fend a Sheriff into his

county, " he fhall be wellcome, anfwered Maguire; but let

rat know his Eirick (the fine by the Brehon laws for mur-
der) that if my people cut off his head, 1 may levy it upon the

* Camden, p. 644.

f He was received into favour five times; and, after his grand re-

bellion, James I. leftored him to his lands and honours ; notwiihlland-

ing which, he rebelled again; and finally defpairing of pardon, he

fled to Spain, where, or at Rome, we forget which, he ended his tur-

bulent life : his extenfive lands thus efcheatcd to the crown.

:}: We have been informed, that at this day in Connaughr, and
many other parts of Ireland, the lower orders of die Lilh deteft the

trial by jury, which they confider (particularly when it is compofed
of Proteflanis) as cnly a more pompous mode of unjuflly putting thetn

to death : fo little alteration have centuries made in the prejudices

of the Irifh

!

3 country;'^.
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country*;" and, among the Bills which the Catholic oppo-
fition in that Parliament (which Mr. Plowden informs us was
packed, for the hafe purpofes of giving legiflative fanftion to

unjuftmeafures+)refufedtopafG, wefindthefollowing ; namely,
one for la)'inga fmall duty on wines, and another for the fufpen-

lion of Foyning's laws ; the repeal ot which, in our own times,

was the firll meafure taken to ellablifli the independence of

Ireland; and for the obtaining ot which, the Irifh patriots

imagined they defeived the eternal gr<3titude of their country.

Thefe two A6fs were at length, not without difficulty, pafTcd,

in the fourth felTion of this Parliament, in which this Catholic

oppofition alfo rejefted two Bills, one for the reparation of
parochial fchools, and another for the erection of free fchoolsi.

Their conduft is thus accounted for by Dr. Leland, who
quotes Hooker, who was fo fcandalized at their conduft.

*' The enemies of the reformed religion, a numerous party, thnfb

who dreaded the diminution of their power, in the reveral diftri(f^s

which they had been ufed to opprefs ; thofe who enriched themfdves,

and fupported their petty feuds by Irifh exaftions, &c. all caine to

Parliament with a determined refolution to oppofe every meafure that

came from the throne§."

Can we therefore wonder, that a princef? of Elizabeth's

temper, who treated her own Parliaments with fo high a hand,

fhould have imprifoned thofe Deputies, whom this Catholic

oppofition, which fo faftioufly oppofed her favourite Refor-

mation, and her plans for civilizing Ireland, fent to London,
to lay v/hat they called their grievances at the foot of the

throne ?

As to that

" nnparalleled fyftem of cenfifcation and depopulation which,"
Mr. Plowden fays, " began in tliis reign ; and which, being in its

nature fo diametrically oppofite Ui union, pointedly marks the evils

which fo long afflided Ireland for want of this falutary meafure;"

we beg leave, in anfwer, to obferve, that this writer feems to have
forgotten, that coufifcation ot property, in confequence of trea-

fon, was tormeriy, and ftill is, the law of England as well as of

Ireland; nor has the aci: ot union repealed this ftatute; and as

to the depopulation ot which he complains, it arofe from the in-

* Sir J. Davis, p. 259, edit. 1613.
+ HiltoricaJ Revie>v, p« 75.

X Rymer, T. 15, p. 676.

^ Leland, vol. ii. book 4, chap. i«

evitable
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,€vitable confequences of the infurre£lions of the Irifhj, who
were tiien (as we fear many of them ftill are) only, to be
taught leflbns ,ot obedience in the field of battle. The lands

of Ireland were forfeited for rebellion. That they have been
forfeited over and over again,, we admit; and this is eafily ac-

counted for, becaufe the hiflory of that country is little more
than the hiflory of a feries of rebellions. When, therefore,

this writer condemns this fyftem of confifcation, he condemns
the laws of our country ; which, in fpite of the fenfibilities of

modern philofophers, and the praftices of m-odern reformers,

will, we trufl, be immortal.

To expofe all the mifreprefentations and erroneous conclii-

jions to be found in this author's review of the reign of Eli-

zabeth, it would be neceflary to write a chapter longer than
his own. We (hall only therefore detain our readers by lay-

ing before them a« extract from the Earl of EfTex's Letter to

the Queen, given in Mr. Plowden's Appendix ; and to which,
in p. 81 of the firft volume, he feems fo triumphantly to refer.

We trfifpafs thus on our readers, becaufe, although the pi6)ure

was drawn for the natives in Queen Elizabeth's time, we are

forry to be obliged to obferve, thatyi;w^' traces of the refem-

blance may be found among their defcendants of a much later

period.

*' In their alRdioii," fays Effex, * rhey love nothing but idle-

nefs; in their rebeiiion, they have no other end but to Jhake off the

^oake of ohsdience to your Mnjif.ie, and to rcut out all remetnbravce of the

Englijh vation in tha kirigJom. I fay, I fay- this of the peopie in gene-
ral, tor I find not only a great part thus aiFected, but that it is a geiie-

jal quarrel of the Irilh ; and they who do not profcfs it are either fo

few or {o faHe, that there is no account to be made of ihem. The
Irifh nobility and Lords of counties do not only affed this plaufible

quarrel, and are divided from us in religion*, but have an efpecial

quarrel againft the Englifn government, brcaufe it limiteth and tieth

them, who have ever betn^ and ever would be, as abfolute tyrants as

any under the fijnt."

It is plain, therefore, v;ho it was that opprelTcd the common
people of L^eiand in the reign of Elizabeth j and who endea-
voured to rellrain thofe opprefiTions.

We pafs on to the reign of James L

* This happily is no longer the cafe.

+ It would have been more prudent in Mr. Plowden fo have left

this Letter from Effex to Queen Elizabeth out of his Appendix-
^very line of i; being unluchly a contradiction to his pofitions,

'

'' The
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f The acceffion of the houfc of Stewart," fays Mr, Plowden, " to

the throne of England, and confequentJy to that of Irelaiid* , forms a

very notable aera irt the modern hiftory of that country, the conduft

of the Irilh to his family, and their treatment of them in return, fur-

nifhes a moft melancholy illuftration of that deteftable policy of the

Stuarts, which bafely lavijhed that favogr upon their enemy (chc Pro-

teftants we prefume) which was the rightful perquifitc of their faithful

friend" (the Catholics),

In anfwer to this accufation againfi the Princes of the

HoLife of Stuart, we muft obferve, firft, that it does not appear

to us to have been fuch very bad policy in moft of the Kings

of England of that race, to have entrufted the political power
of the ftate tp that party which obeyed their laws, fupported

their power, and in confequence preferved the connexion of

the two countries ; rather than to the oppofite party, which
hated the Englifh power, fomented rebellion after rebellion,

and upon every favourable opportunity, endeavoured to extir-

pate the Britilh name and nation out of their country. Se-

condly, it appears to us, that a great fliare of the guilt

fzukatever it may be) of that " deteftable policy," belongs

to the Proteftant Parliaments of England, as well as Ireland :

and that therefore, however inclined James the Firft, or any

of his fucceffors, might have been to heftow thefe perquifites

upon their faithful fncnd, thefe affemblies would, to a cer-

tainty, have taken the liberty of interpolmg and counterafting

any liberal intentions which they might have formed, of era-

trufting the government of Ireland to a chfs ol fubjefts,

implicitly obeying a foreign power, whofe code of ecclefiafti-

cal jurifprudence was not very favourable to the authority of

an heretical prince.

Mr. Plowden feems quite to have forgotten, that there was
at any period of our hiftorv a very weil-toimJeii horror of the

maxims and praftices of popery, in lo much {o, that when one

of this family (againft which he feems to have fuch an impla-

cable hatred) who was of a move grateful diipofition than any
of his predecelfors, attempted to grant thefe faid perquiftes to

his faithful Jnends ; his enemies, namely, all the Proteftants of

* We (hall fee that,notwithftanding this pofition of Mr. Plowden's,

which we know to be ftridly legal, heafter« aids, in the reign of James
the Second, denies that when William the Third afcended the throne

of England, he alfo mounted that of Ireland: becaufe, argues this

lawyer, though James abdicated the throne of England, he never did

that of Ireland; ergo, he was its lawful king. Q^E. D. In its

proper place we (hall attack, this gentleman in his onjon trade, upon the

legality of this polition,

England
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England who did not at all relilh thefe douceurs, forced the

generous yd^m&s to abdicate the throne, and that foon after, the

Froteftants of Ireland, by their exertions at the battle of the

Boyne, put an end to James's liberality in that kingdom.

Inftead ol examining, therefore, what tlie very lively imagi-

nation of this writer has fuggelled to him, that the Houfe of

Stuart ought to have done, let us trace in his work, the mifre-

prefentations he has given of what they a£kial!y did.

Mr. Plovvden admits (and indeed he could not avoid it) that

James the Firlt was extremely anxious to ingratiate himfelf

uith the Irifii ; accordingly we find, that the firfi aft of his

government was an aft ol very unufual lenity ; for hcreftored to

his honours and his lands, that very rebel Tyrone, who, by
his great rebellion in tbe laft reign, had laid Ireland wafte, or,

as this writer tenderly expreiles it, " who in the late commo-
tions had been very aftive againft the government." James
created O'Donnel, who had been alfo " very aftive againll; the

government," Earl of Tyrconnel ; which favours they re-

quited, by plotting another rebellion, in concert with Spain and
Rome, againft the King's Irifh government ; which having

httn moil fortunately difcovered, they fled, and both found
refuge with the Spatiifh King, and their Iriend the Pope.

Mr. Plowden feems to have fonie doubts upon his mind, whe-
ther they were not " the viftiras of a Iham plot," and appre-

hends that they might have fled, not from a confcioufnefs

of their guilt, but from motives of fear only. Now, fear was
310 feature in the charaftcr of Tyrone. But Leland has ex-

pofed the abfurdity of fuch a fuppofiiion, as well as account-

ed for its orig-in.

" The writers of the Roman Catholic party," fays this accurate

Iiiftorian, ** have afierted, without any proof, or circumftance of cre-

dibility, that they had been feduced into Tome private conferences, by
one of the family of St. Lawrence, and afterwards lietrayed by him to

the deputy : but had any art or ireichery lieen ufed to render them
obnoxious to the laws, they had the fuliell opportunity of explaining

the deep fcheme, and leaving fome memorial in vindication of their

conduct, either in Spain or Rome, v/here they were entertained and
ty/peSed ; but as no fuch memorials have appeared in vindication of
their condut5>, they feem to have acquiefced in the charge of confpi-

racy againft the Engliih government, and to have recommended them-
felves to thofe of their c^w^ communion, z^ men who had facrificed their

honours and poflellions to the freedom of their country, and the in-

terefts of their religion." Vol. ii. chap. 6, b. 4, p. 423.

In confequence of their flight, their extenfive cftates were
forfeited to the crown, and James proceeded to plant his

iionhern colony, which laid the firll foTtndation for civilizing

Irchud.
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Mr. Plowdcn's readers would from his work be led to fup-

pofe, that this extenfive diilrift, colonized by James, contain-

ing tour thoufand acres, and compriiing the greater part of

the north ot Ireland, was then a mofl flouriniing, and well-

peopled traft of land ; and, he moreover aiTerts, that the na-

ti%'es were "" forcibly. difpoffelTed," to make room for the

new colonics. Now ail the writers whom we have confulted,

agree in reprefenting it to have been a traft of land partly co-

vered with wood, in which rebels and robbers found a fecure

fhelter, the remainder being defolated by war and famine ; and

that it mufl have lain vvafle, without the deliberate and vigor-

ous interpofition of the Englilh government. Indeed, when
we confider the charafters of the tormer poffelTors, and parti-

cularly of Tyrone, it does not appear very probable (had we
not even indifputable evidence to the contrary) that a country

over which they prefided, could have 1>ecn the abode either of

indultry or of civilization.

James (fays Leland*) who affefted to derive his glory from

the Arts of Peace, refolved to difpofe of thefe lands in fuch a

manner, as might introduce all the happy confequences of

peace and cultivation. The experience ol ages bears the moft

honourable teftimony to tiie defign, and Ireland muft acknow-

ledge, that here the firft foundations were laid ot its afflu-

ence and fecurity; and Ireland does acknowledge with gra-

titude her obligation to James ! for the part of that king-

dom thus colonized, the North, is at this day the feat of

her ftaple manufafturet, the linen ; it is the great bul-

wark of the Proteltant religion; it is the moft flourilhing,

the beft civilized, and the only generally well-affe6fed part

of thac ifland.

Had this gentleman, therefore, before lie wrote his crude

liiftory of this celebrated northern plantation, taken the trou-

ble to look into " the orders and conditions to be obferved by

the undertakers, Sec." " theprojecf for the divifion and plan-

tation of the efcheated lands," " the commiiTion of enquiry

with the articles and inftruftions annexed," as alfo into
*' Captain Pynnar's Survey, made at feveral times, and in

feveral places, by virtue of the King's Commiflions under

the great Seal," all of which he might have found lr»

that very valuable colleflion of Irilli papers, entitled

* Lcland's Hiff. Ir<?land, vol. ii. p. 429.
+ Firft introduced by Wcntwcrdi, Lord Strafford, in the reign of

Elizabeth, and encouraged and foftered by the great Dake of Ormond,

at the begirvning of the reiga of James the Second.
" Harris's
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"Harris's Hibernica;" and had he examined thefe official

documents with an atter.iive and impartial eye, he muft
have informed his readers, that James, profiting by the ex-

ample of the errors committed by Elizabeth in her inef-

feftual attempts at colonization, had formed his great plan

in the manner moll calculated to conciliate the native Irifb,

bv a refpeft for their habits and prejudices, as far as was con-

fident with the great objeft of their civilization which he had

in view ; and that therefore, inftead of driving the Irifh inta

the hills and faftnefles, he allotted to them the. plains ; that he

fuffered them to choofe, as under-tenants and fervants, thofe

of their own country and religion ; and that, vt'hile the under-

takers* and fervitorst were all obliged to choofe Scottifli or

Englifh tenants (who were compelled to take the oath of fu-

premacy) the former were tacitly exempted. That moreover

he " gave the Irilh eftates \n fee-farm, at the yearly rent of

ten pounds thirteen {hillings and four pence for every portion

of a thoufand acres, and fo rateably for greater proportions:]:;"

and that the only reftraint he compelled them to fubmit to

was, " that they (hould take no Irilh exaflions, and that they

Ihould ufe tillage after the Englilh manner§," Mr. Plowderi

acknowledges, in p. 105, that 116,330 acres of the five hun-

dred thoufand were allotted to the natives ; and, when it \z

recoUefted, that thefe lands were the plains, and of courfe the

moft fruitful, and that the mountainous and wooded parts

were allotted to the undertakers and fervitors, which they

were obliged to clear and improve, the diflribution appears to

us to be very fair and equitable ; and if Mr. Plowden, during

his three trips to Ireland, had m.ade one to the north, the

prefent ftate of that famous plantation would have convinced

him, by a comparilbn with the other provinces of that king-

* The company of merchants in London,

f Thofe who held civil or militafy employment in Ireland.

+ Harris's Hibernica, p. 129.

§ i. e. that they fhoukl give up their cuftoms of burning the land

(the old Iriih mode of manuring), and ploughing by yoking their

horfes to the ploughs by iheir tails, inftead of tackle. Notwithftand-

ing this provihon, they continued the ufe of their ancient mode; fo^

Captain Pynnar, who, by the King's order, furveyed this plantation

nine years after its firll eftablifliment, every where reports, " that the

Irifh do ftill plough by the taile." See Pynnar's Survey of Harris's

Hibernica. N. B. In parts of Ccnnaught the Irilh ftill plough by the

tail. An. Dom, 1803.

don),
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lom, of the inedimable obligations which Ireland owes to

James I.*

As to the fufplcions entertained of the Irifh Catholics

durincT the latter part of this reign, the precautions taken

againll thcin, and the manner in which James I. treated the

deputation which the popilh cabal fent over to himf, we muffc

remind our readers, Cmcc Mr. Plowden has inadvertently for-

otitten to do fo, that thefe circumftances all occurred after the

fortunate difcovery of the Gunpowder Plot, and the alarms ot

an affiliated confpiracy in Ireland; which were fully authenti-

cated, by the flights of Tyrone and Tyrconnel, and the daring

p radices of the eccle.fiaflical emilfaries of Spain and Rome;

—

*' Ogni medagUo ha ii fuo reverfo ;"

but, as Mr. Plowden thinks proper to give but one fide of

the medal, it became necelfary for us to turn to the other, tO'

fee upon what occahon it was flruck.

The commencement of Charles the Firfl's reign, Mr. Plow-
den admits, was highly gratifying to the Catholics of Ireland:^:;

and the meafures purfued by his government in that country-

were lenient and very popular, indulgences on the [core of
religion were allowed to them, greater than they had ever ex-

perienced from a Protcftant monarch fince the Reformation.

Thefe indulgences he reprefents as highly alarming to the

Puritanic party§, which he would lead his readers to fuppofe

was as powerful at that time in Ireland as in England. Now a
lironger proof of their weaknefs cannot be produced, than the

hiflorical faft, that the Puritans were obliged to form a coali-

tion\ in Parliament with the Catholic party ; and to join hand

in hand with them, in their m.eafures o[ oppofition to govern-

ment, and their llruggiesagainft the King's prerogative. When,
therefore, this writer afferts (p. 135) " that fuch at this time was

the prevalence of the Puritan party in Ireland; fuch their ar-

rogance, ferocity, and power ; fuch their avowed hatred to the

* To fecure to bis ProteRant plantation an influence in the ftate,

James I. erefled fixty-feven corporations, with the privilege of fend-

ing members to the Parliament.

t Hiflorical Review, p. no. % Ibid. p. 114,

^ Ibid. p. 115, et fequentes.

11 See Rufhwood, vol. iv. and, from a maniifcript in Trinity Col-

lege, Dublin, entitled ' Journal of the Houfe ot Lords," Lcland in-

fornis us, that " the Catholic Lords, and thofe Proteftant Lords in-

fefted with the Puritanic fpirit, alfo joined in their meafures of

oppofition to Lord StrafFord's adminiftration." We have been in-

formed, that the Irifli oppofition party in Parliament, in 1797, were,

inadvert'.n'ly no doubt, playing the game for the United Irilhmen.
^

Catholic?
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Catholics (their parliamentary alTociates) ; and fuch their ftlil

clifTe.rnblcd, but active enmity to royalty, that the moft ferious

apprehenfions were entertained of an immediate general mafla-

cre* or extermination of the whole body of the Catholics ;" his

work becomes an abfurd and niifchievous romance, and not an

hiftory. We m>ifl; therefore look out for fome other caufe why
the Catholics of Ireland, as Mr. Plowden expreffes it, p. 141,
" united in a regular fyftem of felj-deftnce, which, to this

day," he fays, " is viofi unwarrantably and unjujlly ftyled an

odious and unnatural rebellion ;" and fortunately we need not

be very long in the fearch.

*' The clergy," fays Lcland, *' by whofe influence thefe violent

proceedings were direded r, were, by their numbers and their princi-

ples, juft'.y alarming to Government. They fwarmed into the king-

dom from foreign feminaries, where they liad imbibed the moft abjed
and pctlilcnt opinions of tlie papal authority. Seculars and regulars

alike had bound tbem<elvcs by a folcmn oath to defend the papacy
r.gainft the whole world, to labour tor the augmentation of its power
and privileges, to execute its mandates, and to profecute herefies.

The whole body afled in dangerous coucpir, under the direftion of
the Pope, and fubjert to the orders of the congregation de propaganda

fde, lately ereded at Rome; and many of them, by their education

in the feminaries of S^^ain, were peculiarly devoted to the interefts of

that monarch : habituated to regard the infurredions of the old Irifh,

in the reign of Elizabeth, as \hc moft generous exertions of patriotifm,

and taught to deieft the power which quelled this fpirit, and eftab-

lifhed a dominion on the ruins of the ancient dignity and pre-emi-

nence of their countrymen."

But, as this pifture has been copied by a Proteflant divine,

we refer our readers to the original, namely, the Narrative

(throughout) of WalOi, the Irifh Francifcan Friar, who was
prcfent in Ireland at the time thcfe tranfaftions took place.

We have already remarked, that Mr. Plowden's mode of
writing hiftory is rather a novel one ; and our obfervation is

confirmed, by the manner in which he has compiled his hiflory

of this memorable reign: for he begins by informing his read-

ers, in a note to p. 113, that they mult give very little, if any

* We have read ot Popilh maiTacres in the hiftory of Ireland and
France; but, in the courfe of our reading, we have not met with
a fingle malTacre by Protedants.

-f Namely, fcizing upon the Froteftant churches, and celebrating
their woifhip vjth all poilible pubilcuy and oftentation ; ereding nu-
merous nunnencs and fiiarits, and a Fopiili college, in Dublin, im-
mediately upon hearing of C'larics's orders to his Deputy, Lord
Faulkiand, in the third yeaj ot his reig'.i, to give the Catholics every
poffible indulgence aud toleration, conliftcntiy with the fafety of the
©ftablifned church. See Lcland, vol. iii. chap, x,

credit
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credit to all the reputable hillorians of lliat remarkable epoch

oF Irifh hillory, on account of their party prejudices; that

Dr. V/arncr only can be truded, whole book, we are tqld, is

very fcarce in Ireland; and therefore, although it does not give

.colour to any of Mr. Plovvden's favourite pofiiions, yet his

Irifh readers have his full permifTion to confult it on account

of its fcarcity.'

The works of Lord Cadlchaven, one of the meiiihers of the

fupreme (rebel) Catholic council of Kilkenny, and who com-
.manded the rebel Leinfler horfe, under the rebel General

Prellon; thofe of the titubr Bifnop of Ferns, who, in his

"Look, nylesthemaffacre of 1641, " Idnfluni etjuflilhmum hel-

ium;" and the writings of Medrs. Peter Walili*, the Francifcan,

Gcoo-hegan, O'Connor, and Currie, they have Mr.Plowden's
periniflion to place their couhdence in; particularly. as fomc

of them agree with him, that the Irifh maffacre and rebellion

.-of 1641 was provoked by the opprelhons' ot the government

-of Lord Strafford.

j\ir. Plowdcn having removed out of his way all impedi-

ments to hillorical mifreprefentation, by thus interdicting any

reference to Sir J.
Temple, Do8or Borlace, Clarendon, Carte,

and Sir Richard 'Cox, proceeds to eflablifh three pofitions.

'Firft, that the cruel and wanton rebellion of the year 1641,

was provoked by the rigour of Lord Straftord's adminiflration;

fecondly, that the Catholics of that day were zealous loyalifts,

fighting for King Charles, his crown^ and dignity; and,

thirdly, that .the .Froteflanis of Iielaud connnenccd the firll

^maflfacre.
'

.

That all thefe politions are dirc£lly contrary to the faith of

hiflofy, we have abundant proof dra\'.-n out at len.gtli, which

"may probably be prockiced in another form. At prefent, for

"brevity's fake, we mull confine ourfelves to the following .re-

"jnarks.

1. On the firfl head, that Lord Strafford, though imperious

and harlh to individuals, was a good and beneficial Governor

ior Ireland, is proved by Leland and other writers. This

viclim to popular frenzy introduced the imen manutafture, to

* Poor Peter Walfh boneflly owi>s, that this rebellion was enrircly

*he handy-'vjork of the Catholic pii^-Hs and foreign eccleiiaftical emif-

faries; in confeqiience of which, Peter, who fcems to have becii a

.very confcicntious man, has been ever confidered, by the Catholic

/fi^rt)', as a horrible renegado: as his work is probably not to be had

in Ireland, Mr. P. may fafely xefei his readers to ir.

Y y promote
' BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXII. DEC. 1803.
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promote which he gave 30,000!. out o[ his own pocke!*.

But whatever might have been the demerits of Strafford, there

is Httle probabihtv, or even pofTibility, that the rigours of his

government fliould have caufed a rebel hon and mallacre feve-

ral months after he was recalled, and had loft his life. Straf-

ford was beheaded May 12, 1641, and the maflacre in Ireland

commenced Ofclober 23, in the fatr.e year. It appears from

the examination + ot Dr. Jones, a Francifcan friar, that the

inafFacre was agreed upon early in October, at a meeting of

confpirators, where he was prefent, " as the only fure and

lafe way of getting rid of the Englifh and the Pioteftants."

Other proofs may be drawn from Lord Maguirc's examination

before the Privy-Council, to which he did not objeft on his

trial, that the whole attempt was " in defence of the Catholic

Religion," for which reafon the confpirators told their aflb-

ciates, that every Catholic power in Europe mulf fupport their

caufe of necefTity.

2. With refpeft to the loyalty of the IriGi Catholics, and

their fighting tor Charles I. fince it is proved, that they a8ed '

under the authority of the bull of Pope Urban VIII. which
abfolved them from their allegiance, and gave " a full and
plenary indulgence and entire remiffion of all fins, crimes,

and delinquencies, how heinous focver," to thofe Irifh who
ihould endeavour to deliver their country " from the grievous

empire of tlie heretlcsi," no great credit can furely be given

to cnv fuch aflenion ; and ctrtainly the rcaffacre of multi-

tudes ^ of the King's unfufpeding Protellant fubjefls, at a time

of profound peace, was little proof of loyalty or attachment

to him.

3. But, thirdly, Mr. Plowden accufes the Proteftanfs of

having commenced the firll mallacre ; an accufatiou contra-

diftory even to his own dates, and involving exaggerations

which we Ihall notice hereafter. But thcfe, and other parti-

* See Strafford's Letters, vol. i. Carte's Ormond, and Lcland,

vol. iii. chap, i

.

+ A MS. now prefervcd in the Library of Trin. Coll. Dublin,

% See this curious State Paper in the Siate Trials, article " Lord
M^giiire's Iriaj," &c.

^ Wc (hall not contend vvbether, according to Sir J. Temple,

1 54,000 men, women, and children, in Ulfler ; or, accnrc'ing to Dr.
Warner, 4020 only W'.-re maff.icred, and fccoo itarved, in the hrft two
monihs ot the rtheihon : perhaps the trurh mav lie betwi-en them.
Others give other numl>crs; but tl'.c reality of the fac', ar.d the hoirid

Ciueity Oi it, arc equally beyond difpute.

4 culars,
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culars, though our intention was to complete our obfervationj;

in three parts, we muft, for want of room, pollpone to our

next number.

(To be continued.)

Art. XL Sermons preached occafionally in the Epifcopal

Chapel, S(irling, during the cventjui Periodfrom 1793 to

. 1803. Pyy George Gieig, LL. D. and F. R. S. Ediji.

8vo. 4i!4 pp. j^. Bell and Co. &:c. Edinburgh-

Rivingtons, London. 1803.

/^NE of the moft prevalent abfurdities among men, and'tTie

^-^ moll dilHcult to counteracl, is the praftice of extending

a true maxim beyond its original meaning, till it becomes"

falfe, and then adhering obflinately to it, as if it were unaltcfe4.

This has happened v.-ith refpecl to political Sermons. While

politics meant, in almofl conilant ufage.the fchemes, conten-

tions, or faflions of parties within theftate, it was jullly

afferted that politics had no bufinefs iv-rthin the church ; and

indeed nothing can be more bafe or unworthy of a Chridia'H

divine than to introduce topics fo completely temporal, anc!

probably felf-intcrelted, into a difcourfe intended tor public'

edification. But when by politics we mean, as wchave gene-

rally meant for ten or twelve years pad, the ir.oft extenfivc

branch of public morals, thofe great duties which form the

bafis, the cement, and the liability of fecial intercourfe, it be-

comes one of the raoft prefiing duties of a pi-eacher to watch

when thefe are relaxed, to raife his voice when they are en-

dangered, and to ufe all pofliblc diligence to make maniiefl

their foundation in the Gofpel, and demand the obedience ot

his hearers to them, by every cogency of argument, and all

that he can command of eloquence. Yet, felf-evident as this

itatement is, there flill are perfons miHaken or obilinate enough,

to exclaim in general terms againll political Sermons, not ex-

cepting even thofe whofe dchgn is fuch as we have now de-

fcribed : a deHp-n exa6ily coincident with that of St. Paul,

when he wrote to his difciples to " fubmit to the ordinances

of man" to " honour the King," and many fimilar precepts.

For the prefent author iherefore we claim, not only a truce

with all fuch ridiculous objeftions, but a high degree of praiie

and commendation, for havmg, throughout fo many turbulent

years, inculcated upon his hearers, the {t»and priaciplcs oi

general politics, reprobating, in energetic l^ngur.ge, the con-

Y V i2 dua
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du6l and maxims of thofe demagogues who have fo long ecu-

vLiIfed foclet)-, and opened the way to difordcrs which cannot

foon be healed. Many of the difcoiirfes were, indeed, de-

livered on occafions fixed by authority, and therefore offer a

inanifefl: reafon for the topics they difcufs ; but all have more
or lels reference to the peculiar complexion of the times, and
appear to be dictated b)' an honed zeal for preferving, by pious

ineans, thofe temporal bleffings which certainly were achieved

for our country b)- pious men, the advantages of our ecclcfiafli-

cal and civil conPiiLUtion. Some of the Sermons are alfo di'-

rcfted againfl thofe preachers wlio, for dillorting and disfiguring

the Gofpel by their partial views, think they defeive the emi-

nent title of evangelical, due certainly to the regular and con-
Icientious preacher under the ellablifliment, as much as to any
modern theolo<Tica! inllruflor in the world. In the difcourfes

af this clafs, to ^vhich the firft feven in the volume more par-

ticularly belong. Dr. Gleig argues v/ith vigour againll the

Anlinomian fyftem, and thofe violent exaggerations of the

doftnne of original corruption, which by implication fcem to

make God tlie author of (in; but in fo doing, he appears oc-

calionalfy to pafs the line of truth, and to give, at leaft, oppor-
tunities for a rigid interpreter to accii-fe him of denying the

dotlrine itfelf : nor is it very cafy to fee how fome of his poh-
tions can be reconciled with the ninth and fome other Articles

of our Church.
In fome palTages alfo of thefe firfl Sermons^, an opinion i?

ilated, apparently coincident with that of the learned Henry
Dodwell, that Jouis after the Fall became mortal, and that it

was only through the gift of Cbrilf that they bccam.e again

immortal. He does not furely mean to fay, that witliout the

intervention of the Saviour there would have been no genera4

rclurrcftion, no future judgment. It was affuredly lo iave 11:;

from condemnation, not from annihilation, that tlie S&n of
God came down from heaven ; an objett much more woithy
of divine interpofition and divine mercy. We fhall not, how-

'

ever, enter into controverfy, where there is fo much that is ex-,

cellent and indifputable, and where we arc convinced, from-,

general charafter, that the author's iniciiLions muff be found'
and upright*.

Of

* The author appears to have dated the principnl part of his opinion
in a note from Bifli'p Bull, fubjoined to p. 59, He refers to the tl^,ird

voliur.e of theEnglith works oi that prelate, where tlie reader, lio fays,
*' will fi«d it completely proved, that the early fathers (.as they are

called)
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Oi thefe fevcn difcourCes, the firft " on Juftificallon,"

•naintains the neceffitv of adding good works to taith j'the fe-

cond, '• on Faith working by Love," ftill furtiier combats the

clancrerous opinion, " that the villain who, '^Iter fpencling; a

lonrr life in the praclice of every vice, fhall pcrfuade himfelf,

on his death-bed, that Chrill died for him in particular, ftiali

as certainly be faved as St. James the Juft-" The third dif-

courl'e, by maintaining, that " Man's Duty is fuited to his

Nature," is inte,nded to counteract the opinion, that ip,an \%

born under a natural necejjity to fin ; it feems, however, in

fome places, as we have luggcfled above, to deny even the pro-

penfity^ rather more than the doftrine of the Church, or the

ofcfervaLion of Nature itfclf, will fullv warraiat. In diftin-

guifhing the Old and New ^ian, in the fourth dircourfc,"

Dr. G. contends, that the former, in the language of St. Paul,

implied folely the heathcnifh or unconverted ftate of the firll;

Chriftians, and had no relerence to a corrupted nature derived

from our firft parents. Of a fimilar tendency is the fifth

Sermon, on " the Unrcgenerate Man." Thp fixth, of which
the fubjeft is " Evangelical Righteoufnefs," has much in it

that is highly ufeful, on the neceffity of a6five and poiitive, as

well as negative goodneis. The following padage may ferve-

to fliow the force and tendency of the author's arguments.

•' We are horn free from nSiial (in ; and were foch vfgaiive inno-

cence fiiiScifnt to fit us tor the kingdom of heaven, why are we no:

placed in heaven at once, inftead of being detained for a number ot"

years upon earth ? God does nothing in vain; and therefore we mufb

conclude, that the prefent is merely a ftate of probation and improve-

ment; an.-l that he who, on his native innocence, does not engraft ha-

bits of piety, puiity, peaceablenefs, gentlenefs, mercy, eafinefs to be

intreated, and other Chriftian graces, defeats the very end for whicb
he was fent into this world.. He is indeed ihit ** wicked and fiorhful

fervant who hid his Lord's talent in the ear:h, infteaJ of putting i; to

the exchangers, that his Lord, at his coming, might have received it

with ufury ; ' and who, though nor pofitively diffioneft, v/as yet, for

want of adnal induftry, ordered to be " cait into outer darknefs,

wl'.ere fliall be weeping and gnafning of reeth."

*' In the Chriiiian race we mii'.i: indeed be careful not to deviate into

bve-paths; we muft firltefchew evil before we can exert all our powers

in doing good. Yet it is to be feared, that th.ere are numbers pro-

called) confidered the terreflrial paradife as a place of probation :

whence our firlf parents, had they continued obedient, and grown up

to human perfection, would have been tratillated ro heaven, wiihouc

taftiop; death/'
feOlng
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fefllng tlie faith of Chrift who do nor even thus much, but hope to
compound for one favourite fin by the pradice uf a few eafy virtues.
" Some, who i ragine that tl-.cy may commute with God by giving

the fruit of rheir labour, or the fuperfluity of rhrir fortunes, for the
fm of their fouls, are oliaritable perhaps to rhe poor, and relentlefs to-

their enemies ; or they are gentle and placable, and therefore indulge
their appetites in nrunkennels and fenfmiity, founding their confidence
on that text of Scripture where it is faid, that " charitv fhali cover a
multitude of fin;-." But the oiacles of truth have allured us, that
•« ChriU harh ni concord >uih B^liaJ; aud that he who keepeth th«
whole ia V, and yet habitually ofFtndcth in one point, is guilty of all."

P. J5i.

Tiic clifcourfe on " the Difpofitions {\\. for Heaven" fi'evcnth)

proceeds on the hiohly proh;ibIe affumption, received by the
founded divines, " that the habits which we fhall have formed
Iiere will accompany us into the other world," and that con-
lequeiitly, we cannot by any means be fitted for heaven, with-
out we {hall have acquired heavenly difpofitions. The illuf-'

tration ot this opinion, in the clofe of the difcourfe, has fomc-'
thing ftriking and rather novel in it.

' Mo man, however dcfirous of making al! his neighbours happy,
would invite to the fame entertainm-nt, and mix in the fame company^,,
the licentious and the modefi:, the profane and the pious, the cruel and
the merciful, or a troop of midnight revellers and a company of grave
moraliOs. As every one fees that fuch heterogeneous aflbciations

would render all parties miferable. every one may likewife perceive,
that were the wicked admitted, with all their evil habits in full force,
to a (h;ire of the *' inheiirance of the faints in light," heaven itfelf

would be converted into hell." P. io8.

In thcfe feven difconrfes, befides what we have already no-
ticed, there is nothing to which we (hotJJd objeft, except in

the fecond, where there is certainly too general a cenfiue of
other divines, wlioin the author accufes of " fupinelv fuffer-

ing things to take their courfe, without exerting one effort to
Hem the torrent of infidelity which threatens to overwiiehrj

us." P. 23. Whenever this difcourfe may have been wiit-
ten, we cannot conceive that fuch a ccnfure could be de-
ferved ; but lately there is undoubted evidence, from publi-

'

cations ot every kind, that the clergy have very generally been
attentive to the neceflities of the times, and have been exert-
ing theinfelves to counterafcl the threatened evils; nor is there
atiy reafon to doubt, that the private efforts of thofe, who have
not employed ,ihe prcfs as their ally, have been fully propor-
tioned to the zeal which has been thus maniieflcd to the pub-
he.

^

At
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At the head of the fccond clafs oF difcourfes flauds one
which we commended at its feparate publication in 1794*.
Of the ninth we alfo made a {hort mentiont; but certainly
more flight than, on a fecond perufai, its merits feem to de-
mand. The former of thefe gives a view of a depravity of
manners with refpetf to religion, which we hope and believe
to be exaggerated. " Ot young men bred to ilie liberal pro-
lefhons," fays Dr. G. " two thirds at leail are avowed infi-

dels." P. 114. Alluredly no fuch propwrtion has appeared of
iatc to fubfiit, in this part of the United Kingaonr: and, if it

did in the northern part, at the time when the difcoarfe was
produced, we trull that more wifdom now prevails there alfo

in that clafs of lociety. " A friend of mine," it is faid foori

after, " whofc veracity cannot be doubted, affured me, tluit of
thirty young men, compofing a literary fociciy of which he
was a member, there were but three who had the courage to

profefs themfelves Chriftians." P. 115. This is tremendous:
but, t!;ough the ignorance and precipitance of extreme youtii
tow often lead to a fancied rather than a real infidehty, wc fiiould

liope that even of thefe here mentioned, the larger part, on
maturer thought and knowledge, would abandon the error of
their ways. No fuch fail:, however, iuis come to our know-
ledge in this part of the kingdom ; and others, which have
fallen under our obfervation, lead us to feel (ome confidence,
that a much better ffate of opinions at present fubliifs, even
among the younger candidates for profefhonal difiinftions.

In the ninth Sermon, after ihowingthatfinfu! nations were often
employed to punifh the chofen people, the author gives a very
ufeful caution againft the falfe hope, that the French^ on ac-
count of their wickednefs, will not be permitted to prevail.

In this point of view, the following pafFage alfuredly deferves
a notice, which we regret not having given on the former oc-
cafion.

" Tfie impieiy of tfie French flinders d'.em not from hein? pro-
perly employed as the •• rod ot God's anger, and rhe fl-afFof nis in-

dignation;" and corrf<5t notions of the divine jiiftice warrant us to

believe, tfiat when they (hall have anfwered the end for which they
are fo employed, they will as certainly be punifhed as the ancient Af-
fyrians, who were turned loofe upon the world for a fimilar purpofe.

*• This conclufion is not the rcfult at mere abftrad reafoiiir.?.

Amidft all the cnormiiies perpetrated in that finfu! nation, die hand
of divine Providence has ever been nioft confpicuous. WhiUl the
revolutionary government has been preferved under diiFerent afpetSs,

lor the purpofe of fcourging the furrounding nations, ihofe who

;* See Brir. Crit. voL iv. p. 80. + Ibid. vol. vi. p. 428.

trained
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framed the hetcro^ -neous machine have all been rn'fT-'.cred by tliofe

wiho new modelled it ;• and every change which has ht-en nnnde in its

form, has been attended wirh the execiuion of thofe by whom it vjai

.previouflv adminillered. Thus have -xhe moll-gijiliv rekularly exe-

cuted the divine vcnoean.ce upon each other; andu-c may reafonabiy

hope, from the impariial jultice of our Father who is in heavrn, that

when this ur,para)leK'd tjranny has anfaered the ends for which it

has fo long been permitted to carry defolation through the earth, it

will be as completely overthrown 'as the defpotifm ot ancient Baby-

lon. ^

" The fucccffes of this abandoned people, therefore, fliould not

incite us to defpair, but to a thorough reforraation of our national

ii-sanners. Let us fpeedily return to that fober and enlightened piety,

that fel-ious fenfe of religion, aijd that regular attendance on divin*

worfhip, which charadlerizcd our anceilors, and " made their light

fo iliine before ir.en,^ that their good works were feen, and their Fa-

ther who is in heaven glorified." Let us, in the education of ou-r

children, carefully guard their minds ageinft thatdetellable fpirir of

infidelity, which, though very generally diffu fed- through 'he younger

part of the nation, ha« been juitly ijnd emphatically {filed ^' the bane

of common life, the opprobrium of common fenfe, and the diihonour

even of our cjmmon humanity." P. i^8.

In tbe tvv'elfth difcourle, we find an opinion combated

.which has never fallen under our observation, It is thas itated

in the opening hi the Sennon.

" Air.ong the innumerable devices of the difcontented to diOurh

the public peace, Und to fet;er the powers of government, one of the

nioft extraordinary is a doi'trine which has of laie been preached with

great zeal, and of which the objeft is to prove, that men have m
jrgkts to maiuiain, and of courfe that all n.vars, ©vcn dt/enjtve wars,

are finful." P. 2i i.

If fuch a doctrine ha,s been held, it muft have been by the

fame fanatics whom, on other points, the author oppofes; but,

not having met with it, we can only give credit to Dr. G. for

the accuracy of his oblervation. W^e have feen, indeed^ fer-

mons and declamations againft war, under ail poflible circum-

ftances; but, if this denial ot all rights made a part of the ar-

gument, it has efcaped our recolleftion. In the thirteenth

Sermon, an allufion is made to the rafh teflimonies given, a

little before it was written, at Maidllone, in a manner which,

if it tends to perpetuate tlie fhame of the offending parties,

does no more than truth and juftice demand. (See p. 240.)
With refpe£l to the unfair practices employed in the times of

fcarcity, the following note is important, as containing adire6i

contradiftion to fome theories, who thought fit to deny what
llie community in general appeared to feel.

« This
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** 't'his faft, however, has been controverted wiih much vehemence

\iy the implicit believefs of all the aflertions of Dr. Smith; and feme
J)ave even ventured to affirm, that the crimes of foreftalling and re-

grating are, like the crime of witchcraft, impoflible to be committed*

ould mankind live for a month, or even a week, without food, I

(hould indeed confider it as very difficult, if not impoflible, to raife,

by any combination, the price of corn above its juft proportion. It

would not be eafy, if at all pradicable, for the manufafturers of

broad clotli to raife its price by partial combinations to keep it back

from the market; bcaufe a man may wear an old coat till be can

procure a new one from a dillance, or till the combination around

him fliall be diffolved, and the manufadurers, as ufual, expofe their

goods to fale. Far different is the cafe with refpeft to corn. The
poor, who conftitute tiie largeft part of the inhabitants of every

Country, are feldom fo provident as to !ay up any part of the food of
One year to meet the deficiencies of another. To market thej mujl a^

from month to month, and from week to week; and I fee not why
the farmers and corn-dealers of a large diftricl, taking advantage of

an unfavourable feafon, (hould find it ifnpojjtble to enter into an agree-

ment with each other to bring no corn to market till they fhall be of-

fered for it the price which they ha'-jefixtd as adequate. The poor

muft have food at whatever price ; and they cannot themTelves import

it from a foreign country, or even wait till it be brought from a dif-

tance in their own. No man is better entitled to an adequate reward

for his hazard and his labour than the cultivator of the earth ; but

that the farmers, as in many places of Scotland, (hould have com-
pletely ^/?/-/V/W themfelves during /Tu^ j'f^rj of fcarcity, and that ia

thofe years they fhould h;!ve offered for land rents in money higher by
much than were ever before heard of, are circumftances which I can-

not but think extraordinary ! It feems likewife extraordinary, that

fome of them fhould have difpofed of no part of the crop of 1799 in

July 1800; and that this was a fadf, is known to every man who,
at that period, looked around hi.n from the high ground in this

county. Nay, it is furely fomewhat wonderful, that, at the very time

1 am writing this note (Nov. 23d, 1802), the people of Stirling pay

for the quartern loaf of wheaten bread three halfpeace more than is

paid for it in London 1" P. 3iij..

We cannot allow ourfelves further to expatiate on the par-

ticulars of this volume, but muft by no means withhold our
general teftimony to its incrit. The ftyle of Dr. G. is cor-

reft*, and frequently energetic ; his zeal againfl; the corrup-

tions of the continent, and thofe more particularly which at

any time, or in any degree, have fpread among ourfelves, is

eminent and laudable ; nor will it be for want of found are^u-

* An exprefTion occurs in p. 359, which feems unauthorized,-—
^* his parents dying of heart-break ;" but fuch inftances are rare.

Z z . mentSj
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ments, or appofite authorities from fcripture, if any rearder

fball rife from the perufal of this volume without finding

himfelf improved in patriotifm, and all the moft important

fecial principles.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. Egypt ; a Poem, defcripti've of that Couvtrv and its Inhahu

tants. Written during the late Campaign, by M. M. Clifford, -E/f.

of the T<welfth or Prince of Wales's Light Dragoons, izmo. 79 pp.
4s. 6d. Evans. 1802.

Though no cargoes of fcientific men accompanied our expedition

to Egypt, the Britith deliverers of that country achieved difcoveries

in literature* which had efcaped the boafted Sca'vans of France ; and

the Poem before us ftands, we believe, unrivalled by any poetical

compofition produced on the fubjeft of that country by our enemies.

It is, indeed, confidering the circumftances in which it was wriiten,

and the military profeffion of irs author, a work of fingular merit;

and would, in our opinion, do no difcredit to any poet of the prefent

day. Mr. Clifford informs us it is publifhed " as it was compofed, dur-

ing the avocauons of military duty, in a fmall tent on the fands of Egypt,

amidft the orange-groves of Rofetta, or on the tempefluous bofom of

the Mediterranean." This apology was not, however, neccffary;

for, though fome pafiages might have been improved, and the Poem
condenfed to advantage by a revifal, we cannot, as a defcriptivc

poem, with the ideas to have been arranged otheruife than as they

arofe in the mind of the author. He hns divided it into three Can-
tos; the firft of which is chiefly defcriptivc of the country; the fe-

coud relates principally to its hiftory, and the manners of its inhabi-

tants ; and the third contains mifcellaneous refledions on the events of

the campaign, and the fingular country in which it took place. This
is but a faint outline of the Poem, which, being moftly defcriptive,

does not preferve, and does not require, a methodical arrangement.

We will give fainples of the author's ftyle and manner ; which, we
doubt not, will induce every reader of tafte to cultivate a more inti-

mate acquaintance with his work. Speaking, in Canto I. of one of

* See the review of VVallh's Journal, Brit, Crit, vol, xxi, p. 291.
th«
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fh& modes adopted by the ladies of a Turkifli Haram, to folace the
hours of their captivity, that of liftening to fiftitious tales of diftrefs,

he has the following ingenious and beautiful refleftions.

" But, ah ! how fmall the blifs, the joys how rare.

When e'ven forrow forms a cherifli'd (hare

;

When the fhort moments, raviih'd as they flow.

Seem but the fliadows of refleded woe.

Thus, though the hand awakes the lyre no more.
The chord ftill vibrates that was touch'd before.

Yet thefe fine marks of Nature's fond controul,

Thefe wild efFufions of a feeling foul.

Lend to each feature more peculiar grace.

And tinge with richer glow the female face;

And oft, when real forrows afk'd a ligh,

I've fondly view'd the pearl in Emma's eye.

And kifs'd it as it fell; more pleafed to fee

A tear for others, than a fmile for me." P. 10.

The defcription of the Arabian peafants' uncomfortable (late, con-
traded with the peace and fecurity enjoyed by the author's country-

men in Wales, is alfo very interefting. But no pafTage is perhaps

more poetical than the piflure drawn of the Bedouin Arab; a part of
which (for the whole would take up too much fpacej we will extraft,

as a further fpecimen of this elegant Poem.

*' Mark, then, yon form ! that, with impetuous hafte.

Seeks the deep (fielter of the fandy wafte.

Spurs his fierce fteed to emulate the wind.

And leave the cultivated world behind ;

There, whilll around the eddying whirlwinds rife.

And tcmpells mutter through the lutid Ikies,

Sudden he hides his folitary form.

And feems the angry genius of the ftorm

;

The favage Bedouin, whofe earlieft hour.

Spurns the rude grafp of kings and kingly power.
Mocks their gilt palaces and crimfon ftate.

Born the proud arbiters of human fate :

For him, though Fortune builds no legal throne.

His fcanty comforts ftill are all his own ;

The milk and fleece his wandering flocks fupply.

The camel feeds beneath his guardian eye
;

The fwift fteed, neighing, owns his matter's care.

Crops the thin herbage, and inhales the air ;

Wide is his range, o'er many a boundlefs plain.

From Afric ftretching to the Indian main.

The wandering tribes extend, in lawlefs fway.

The hardy children of the god of day.

There where, unknown, the deep Oafis (beds

A partial Ihelter on their fun-burnt heads.

To where rich Suez, on the golden fands,

Difpenfes commerce to more diftant lands j

Z z 2 Bids
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Bids her long trains the fandy Defert brave.

And trufts her treafures to the Eaftern wave.

On thefe wild plains the Bedouin alone

Builds his rude empire and his wandering throne,

Aflerts his rule, and, darting on his prey.

Scares the rich merchant from his toilfome way«

There where, illumed by Afia's brilliant feies.

In many a group old Tai'mor's columns rife.

Where Time has fpread his defolating reign.

And grafp'd alike the palace and the fane.

The Bedouin roves; and, mid ilie fculptur'd mafs.

Views o'er his head the vaiious feafons pafs

;

Pefts his rude fpear againll the artill's pride,

Heedlefo where monarchs ruled and fages died." P. 32.

Weftiouldbe tempted to cite many more paffages; but thofe we

have already extraded will, we trull, fufficiently evince, that this

work well deferves the auention of all admirers of beautiful defcrip-

tion, and muft intereft every lover of genuine poetry.

Art. 1 5. The Odes of Anacreon, iravjlaled from the Greek into Englijh

Fer/e. By Thomas' GirdLjtone, M, D. 12mo. 1 00 pp. 5 s. 6d.

Robinfons, 1803.

The faireft mode of eftimating the merits of a tranflator is by com-

paring him, in fome material part of his work, not only with the ori-

ginal, but with fome of hispredeceffors in tranflation. The two belt

Englifh verfions of Anacreon which we have met with, are thofe of

Fawkes and Mr. Moore; the latter of which (though fomewhat

paraphraftical) will, we think, in fpirit and elegance, never be excelled.

The tranflation before us is not wanting in fidelity ; but, in other

refpeds, we cannot fay much in its favour. The writer feems not to

have a good ear, nor a corred knowledge of Englilh verfification. He
often puts an accented fyllable where the metre requires one without

an accent, and 'vke 'verja. Of feven lines (from Pope) cited in the

Preface as inftanccs of verfes that have open vowels, only three are

fo, excepting to the eye. VVc will, however, give a fpecimen of the

tranflation, by extracting the verfion of one of the beft known and

moft celebrated Odes of Anacreon ; and the rather, as it is the fame in

which we compared * Mr. Moore with his predeceflbr, Fawkes.

*' Ode III. On Cupid,

At midnight, in ftormy air

When Bootes guides the Bear

;

When opprefs'd by toils of day

Men the call of fleep obey ;

Love my humble home explores

Thund'ring loud againft my doors.

•' Whence, I cry, and why this noife ?

Who my door and fleep deftroys ?"

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xx. p. 27^.

Lo
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Lo the voice of Love I hear

!

" Ope your door difmifs your fear;

Drooping wet 'tis I, a child.

Who this moonlefs night ftray wild!'*

At this melting tale of woe.

Pity's tear begins to flow ;

Up I rife and ftrike a light.

Put my bars and locks to flight.

Then with quiver bow and wings,

in the boy equipped fprings

!

By the fire, 1 him recline

And his hands rub warm with mine;

Then from each bedrooping trefle,

I the limpid water prefs.

Soon as he began to glow,
*• Now, fays he, let's try my bow.
Whether ftill the firings remain.

Quite uninjur'd by the rain ?"

Quick he then an arrow tries.

Through my liver wing'd it flies

;

Then exulting, leaps the boy,
" Hoit fays he, I give Thee joy,

Sound I find my bow indeed.

But thy heart with pain mud bleed !" P. 4,

From the foregoing fample (which is very fairly taken) the reader

will judge of the merits of this tranflation ; which does not appear to

us nearlv equal to that of Fawkes, and ftill lefs to the elegant work of

Mr. Moore.

Art. 14. Pelrarca, A SeleBion of Sonnets from 'various Authors^

Hvith an introditSory DiJJertalion on the Origin and StntSure of the

Sonnet, izmo. 7s. 6d. Baldwin. 1S03.

Nothing can be more certain, than that the Sonnet may be the ve-

hicle of fine fentiments and exquifite poetry ; as may eafily be

found from produflions of Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Robinfon, Hayley,

Rofcoe, Seward, and others of modern times; to fay nothing of Lord
Surrey, Shakefpeare, Spenfer, Milton, &c. and more particularly of

the diftinguilhed name of Petrarch, properly prefixed to this very ele-

gant volume.

A neat Effay, in vindication of this fpecies of compofition, intro-

duces the work, -'.'hich is a colledion of the beft fpecimens of the

Sonnet, which our language affords. From ihefe we felect the fol-

Jor. ing, which is original.

" High meed of honourable toil, fair fame !

The guide and guardian of the noble mind.
Still round the warrior's dufty temples bind.

The laureat wreath, and light the lambent flame.

If letter'd merit call, attend the fage.

The boaft of fciencs, and the friend of truth :

Feed the warm fancy of poetic youth,

An;^
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And write their names on thy immortal page.

More dear obfcurity to me. I love

The fober filent fhade : the hermit cell.

Where by calm folitude is pain beguiled ;

And the lone tenant of the hallow'd grove.

Soothing the fond weak heart that loved too well.

May mourn Selina's lofs in accents wild." P. ^i.

Some elegant engravings adorn this volume, which are from the

pencil of Mr. P. Henderfon, brother of the editor. The Sonnet
above-cited, we prefume, is by the editor; and there are fo.ne with

na'nes affixed, which are now firft publlfned, as thofc uf Mr. Crowe,
in pp. 50 and 51. The collettion is formed from about forty-four

diiierenr authors (of whom, at lead half are now living) beiides ihofe

that ate anonymous. It is a book which will find its way to every

elegant colledion.

Art. 15. The Works of ihe Enghjh Foets, nvitb Pre/aces, biographi-

cal and critical^ hy Samuel John/on, LL. D. Re-edited, njuilh ?ieio

biographical and critical Matter. By J. Aikin, M. D. Vol. I.—VI.

Spen/er.—VII.-IX. Ccijuliy,^'c. Heath and Keaifley. 1802-3.

This republication of Johnfon's poets is very elegant in point of
form, and has the decoration of plates by Heath ; btfides the accellions

it derives from the pen of Dr. Aikin, feme change in the feiectioii,

and fome additions. It is obvious, that the very poet who ftands firft,

is now fiift united to the collection. His text is printed from that of

Upton, and a new life of him by Dr. Aikin is prefixed. It is, how-
ever, to be lamented, that this part of the colleftion has preceded the

labours of Mr. Todd, who will undoubtedly give an improved text,

and probably will throw freili light on the hiflory of the poet. The
head of Spenfer is beautifully engraved. The other ornaments are,

as is ufu.il in cur adorned editions, be;tcr in execution than in defign.

The head of Cowley is alfo very fine. The work is regularly con-

tinued ; we are not certain at prefcnt to what extent.

Art. 16, The Fury of Dijcord. A Poem. By yohn Carr, Efq. Au-
thor of ^' the Stranger in France." 4to. 13 pp. is. Hatchard,

1803.

The author of this patriotic efFufion is already known fo the public

by the entertaining work mentioned in the title-page*. As a poet, he

cir.c-s not appear tvi equal advantage. " The Fury of Difcord' is an alle-

gorical Ballad, in which tht- allegory is not carried on with fufficient

prrfpjcuity ; nor is the verfification mufical or IkilfuL The objed>,

h' we er (which is to contribute' every thing in the writer's power to

animate- :he exertions of his countrymen) is highly kudable; and fome
of the flarzas a'C by no means deficient in fpirit; as an inflance of
which, we cite the following, though they are not wholly unobjeftion-

able.

* See Brit. Grit, for Auguft, 1803, vol. xxii. p. 129.

3 " BuJ
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'^ But England difdain'd to the tyrant to bend.
Still ereft, undifmay'd, (he was found.

Infuriate, he fwore that •' his bolt (hould defcend,"

And her Temples Ihould fall to the ground.

Yes here, if his banner is deftin'd to wave.

It Jhall float on her Temples laid low.

Over piles of her children, who loyal and brave.

Such a Viftory net'er tvill know.

Oh! banifh the thought—for learn 'tis in vain.

Thus thou Maniac tyrant to boaft.

As foon (hall her base be remov'd by the main.
As her Empire by thee and thy Host.

The found is gone forth
—

'tis recorded above.

To the Mountain it fpread from the Vale,
** Our God, and outKing, and ourCouNTRY we love.

And for them we will die or prevail." P. lo.

Thefe ftanzas will Ihow, that although not wanting in genius, and
the power of vigorous compofition, Mr. Carr, before he can acquire

fame as a poet, muft add to his other qualifications, more ftudy and
praflice.

Art. i-j. RnyalSpaValediBoryAddrcp. RefpeSfidly iiifcrihed to his

Roxal Hi^hnefs the Duke of Cumberland, Patron, and the numerous re-

fpedable Fijitants to the Gardens. By J.O. B.Gent. 410, l^ pp.
Ginger. 1803.

This poetical pufF of a public Garden, called " the Royal Spa," is

principally written in lines, which feem to be intended for blank verfe;

and, generally fpeaking, the author has obferved the " the rule of

thumb," as it is called, tolerably well ; but this is not always the cafe.

Some of his lines are any thing but verfes. The conclufion is in

rhyme; in which we think this poet's talents are moft confpicuous,

and, as a proof^ we will extraft the paflage.

" Oh! would fome noble Lord fo gen'rous be
To recommend him to His Majefty,

For fuch good fervice, he would grateful fing.

His patron rev'rence, as he ferv'd his King :

With this conclufion, this addrefs he fends

Amongft a numerous lift of wealthy friends.

For, like the hunted hare, defcribed by Gay,
The queftion hence admits of no delay ;

The hounds are off—fliould he efcape their paw.

In fpring he'll meet you at the Royal Spa." P. i^'.

In a MS. couplet at the head of the Poem, the author expreffes his

hope of improving " before another year," Wc will not deny, that

she re is great room for improvement.

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 1 8. The Soldier s Frkud : coittahiltig fa7niliar InJiruBions io the

Loyal Volunteers, Ye(j?nanry Corps, and Military Men in General, on the

Frtjernjation a".d Reconjfry of their Health. By W. Blair, J. Af,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, l^c. A ntix) Edition, ccn-

fidcrahly enlarged, and illujlrated by Eight Engrwvirgs, 12mo,
311 pp. 5 s. Murray. 1803.

If this had been trerelv a republication, with a few additions, of the

author's former little volume, it would not have eng;'ged our atfenfinn

a fecond time ; but the additions are foconiidera'Io, and the form and
arrangement of the book are To much improved, that it is rather to

be regarded ss a new work, than as a Dew edition. The fubj^ct itfelf

alfo, independently of the manner of treating it, is now becomr more
interefting ; as the volunteer fyftem was never before carried to fo

gfeat an extent, nor perhaps at any period ,vas ever fo neceffjry. In.,

deed, we do not hefitate to aflcrt, that upon the un^ibated continuance

of that fpirit of loyalty, and thofe perfonal exertions which have,

during the laft three or four months, been manitefted by that large

proportion of the inhabitants of thefe united realms, uho have freely

undertaken to learn the ufeof arms, and to make themfeh\s perfetl ia

military difcipline, depend the welfare and fecurity of the country,

and the prefervation of our envied con!H(ution. Whoever coniiders

the habits of life to which the greater par', of the volunteers, now in

arms, have been accufiomed, \v\\\ readily perceive that they muft be
liable to have their health more or !eis impaired by the new fcrvice \x\

which they are engaged. Every attempi, therefore, to guard againlt

this inconvenience, cannot but be well received ; and if we had done
no more than barely announcing the title of this little volume, it

would perhaps have been fufticient to give it circulation. In juftice,

however, to its author, we deem it incumbent u[>on us to enable our
readers to form fome eftimate of the value of this publication, by
ftating its contents.

After fpme preliminary remarks on the importance of the attendinp-

to the health of foldiers, the author explains, in a clear and familiar

manner, the nature of wounds, and the method of fuppreffing hemorr-
hages ; fliowing thdt nil officers, and even the common men may, with
a very little attenticn underRand the application of the tourmrjuet,

and other modes of comprenion; fo as to (ave thofe who are wounded
from finking under the lofs of blood. Then follow ohfetvaiions on
camps and barracks; on clcanlinei'"s; onexercife; on military drefs

;

on intemperate [incleivent and chanae^ble] weather ; on diet and
cookery ; on intemperance and diffipatirn; on the prevention of dif-

eafes; and on hofpitals and nurfing. Unucr this lalt fedion are intro-

duced, " Inftruiiions to Regimental Surgeons," lately printed under
the fuperintendance of the Army iVledical Board ; alfo the regulations

adopted in the Royal Artillery Hofpital at Woolwich, and the mode
of tumigation (which differs from that propoftd by Dr. Smyth) cm-
ployed in that eftablifhment. As Mr. Blair was himfclf never at-

i^che(i
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tached to the army, it wil! readily be fuppofed that he mufl have de-

rived the chiet parf of what he offers on thefe 'u''-)jecls from the writ-

ings of others : and this is true, but, at the fame tim^, he has difplayed

rauch jud?-!nent in the felcdtion, and has interlperied miiny valuable

remarks ot his own.

The Appendix contains feveral wood-cnts, fome of uhich iliow the

fituation and courfeof the large artery of the thigh ; otl.ers n prefent

Mr. Saviony's patent tourniquet, and the improved field tourniquet;

which the author thinks might be more apily dirtinguiihed by the

names, /?jV-('-tourniquet and the y?>fTO-tcurniquer. In the other cuts

are feen a front view of the ri^hr arm, with the tourniqaet applied ; a

rt prefentation of a waegon for conveying the wounded from ihe field

of battle, as propofed by a French author; an iliuihation of tiiC mode

of purifying the waters of a lake, a fwamp, or a muddy river, by

filtrating them through a bed of fand, included between two rows of

perforated planks ; and two views of a newly-invented brafs cylindrical

ventilator, ad.ipted for bell-tents. Then follow feme itridures on a

Letter addrefied to Volunteers, Sec. by Mr. Travers; who, it would

appear, has committed fome miftakes in his cireelions relative to the

application cf the tourniquet; and whofe obfervati .ns are faid to be

for' the moit r>art takfn from Sir William Biizard'.- f.rnUed Ledure on

the Blood-Ve.Tels. Laftly, there is a recapitulaiion of the leading

rules of condud, under the title of Salutary Maxims.

From the above enumeration it wil! appear, that the fubjeds con-

tained in this fmall volume are of coofiderabie importance; and as

they aredifcufifed with judgm^'nt, yet at the fame lime in a manner

adapted to perfons 7wt of ihe medical or chirurgical profelTion ; we
would recommend th-.s wurk as a ufeful monitor on matters relating

to health, to all officers engaged in the volunteer fcrvice.

DIVINITY.

Art. 19. A Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of St.-Mary Lc

Bcav, London, on Thurfdayy May 20, Ii502, before the Socieiyfor Pro-

moting Cbrifiati Knoivledge. By the Right Reverefid John Lord

Bijbop of Oxford. Publijbed at the Society's Reqwji. To ^a;hich is

annexed, an Account of the Society for Promodng Chrijlian Knoaxiltdge,

4to. 184 pp. Rivingtons. 1802.

The fubjed of this difconrfe is the command of our Saviour " to

preach theg ilpel to every creature;" whence is propftly deduced the

duty of ccn-inuing to labcur towards tha^ end, which to this day is

not fully accorarlilhcd, as that venerable Society for which the

Bidiop preached has long conrinued to labour. " V/e are to la-

bour," the learned prelate fays, " each in his vocation, all Chrif-

tians as lending their aid; but tne miii'lters of the church (under

the protection, and accoraing to th^^ terms, of tl^at church to whofe

fcrvice tney are dedicated) being the aftive iuitruments." He
then touches upon an undertaking which we alfo have found

yeafon tp notice, as unfortunately tinctured with fan^ticifm. " I

cannot,"

le
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cannot," fays his Lordfiiip, " approve of felf-commiflloned miffion-

aries, touching, as it were, the ark with unhallowed hands; or even
of Miflionary Societies, framing to themfelves a new code cf articles

of religion, in cootradiciion to thofe of the mother church, whofe
children they are. I cannot but lament, that the intemperate zeal
of fome has lately proceeded thus far*. The proceedings of this our
Society," he adds, " have been clear of thefe objedions ;" and then he
alludes particularly to the miffion in the Ealt Indies, and to that excel-
lent and apolTolical man, Mr. Swartz, whofe high worth was often
acknowledged by the late Rajah of Tanjore, and is, in this very pub-
lication, by the prefenr.

The Bifhop then adverts to the other principal objeft of the Soci-
ety, the circulation of iniiru(fhve books for the lower claffes, and parti-

cularly for youth ; noticing, with diiHngui(hed force and juftice, the
tendernefs ot our blcfied Saviour towards young children, and the
probable reafons for it. Hence he is naturally led to the fubjet^ of
charity fchools; and concludes by defcribing'the plainnefs and lim-
plicity which ought to be obferved with refpeft to all branches of their
education. A right feeling of this fort in the Society had occafioned,
when this Sermon was preached, a temporary feparation between the
Society and the afibciatcd fchooJs. as the reader may perceive by the
mention of their annual m.eeting being omitted in the title, and by
the place ct the difcourfe being changed from St. Paul's to Bow
Chcrch, To this point, however, only a delicaie allufion is made;
and, as the caufes of diiFerence ars now happily removed, it is beil to
take no further notice of them. The difcourfe is found, inftruCtive,

and appropriate; and wc fee with pleafure, that the Bifhop has taken
a proper occafion in it to give hi^ teilimony in favour of our great
public fchoOiS, (p. 18.)

Art. 20. 7'he Conjiituiw?: and Example of the Sc-jo! Apocaljptic
Churches. A Sertnm, prerfchcd in Lambeth Chapel at the Confecration

cfthe Right Rev. Thomas Burg./s, D. D. Lord Bijhop of St. David's,
and the Right Rev. John Fijher, D. D. Lord Bi/hop of Exeter, on Sun-
day, July 17, 1803. By Ralph Churtoi:, M. A. Rulor of Middle-
ton Cheyvey, Northamptoj^jhire, Chaplain to the Lord Bijhop of St. Da-
'vid't, ai:d late Felloiv of Braz.tn Nofe College. Pnhlij'hedhy Command
of his Grace the Lord Archbijkop of Canterbury. 410. 21 pp. is. 6d.
Hanwell and Parker, Oxford ; Rivingtons, London. 1803.

Fev/ confecrations have ever produced a more pertinent, or alro-

gether a more excellent difcourfe than the prefent. From the liyle of
theaddreffes of Chrift to the churches, in the Book of Revelations, the
preacher very clofely and cogently argues, that each of thofe primitive'
t hurches was governed by one head, there Iiykd the Angel of thje

cnurch, under whom were other fubordinate minifters. He fliows,

,

* See " Account of a Mifiionary Voyage to the South Pacific

Ocean." The fpirit of thefe mifiionarics with refpeft to the mother
church may be feen alfo in our anfwers to correfpondents laft month,

fro p.)
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from the Epiftles of Ignatius, and other ancient autliorities, that even

the name oi Bijhop was very early eftablilhed; and that when the

name was perhaps unfettled, the office itfelf fubfiited. Ir is a remark

not without force, that St. Paul, as well as the earlieft fathers, ufuall)'

meniion the JBilhop in the fingular number, as being only one, while

the Deacons and other minifters are fpoken of in the plural*. Mr.
Churton produces proof, that even Calvin was at one time favourable

to epifcopacy ; and that, " had not the infidiousarts of the emiffaries

of Rome prevented it," he would prf)bably have adopted that order

;

" and the great and lamenred anomaly, of a church withnut a Bidiop,

would probably to this hour have been unknown in the world." P. ij.

The proof of this point from Foxes and Firebrands, Part ii. p. n— i j^
is curious, and worthy of attention. Nothing more jult or more co-

gent on the fubjeft can be imagined than the whole of this difcoarfe
;

and the conclufion rifes even to that fublimity, united with funj)licity,

which is feldom found in modern writings.

'* We have feen marvellous events in our days; and at this por-

tentous crifis, when the heavens on all fules gather blacknefs, who
dares affirm, that vengeance is disarmed, and all bitterncfs palt ? In

the Apocalypfe we read, that when the witneffes of truth are about to

finifh their tettimony, " the bealt that afcentleth out of the botromlefs

pit Ihali make war againft them, and fliall overcome them, and kill

them." When this day of terror comes, as in God's appointed time

come it muft, whatever be the precife import of the dreadful predic-

tioii, who can fay wheiher thofe who are firft in rank fhall not be fore-

moft in danger; expofed above others to barbarous iiidigniiies, and

the extremities of death ?

' Thou, therefore, O man of God, who comeft to ferve the Lord
in the good work and office of a Bifhop, prepare thy foul for trialt.

If hardihips com.e upon thee, endure them mantully, as a good foldier

of Jefus Chriif. In the words of Ignatius to his dear triend Poly-

carp, whofe mind he knew was fixed on God, as upon an immove-
lible'rock, " Prefs forward in thy courfe; maintain thy place. Have
regard to unity, than which nothing is better. Support all in love,

Aik more underftanding than u'hat thnu already half. Bear the in-

firmities of all. Where the labour is great, the gain is the raore|."

For, faith the Lord of thefe faints, " Behold I come quickly, and rry

reward is with me§. Hiin that overcometh will I make a pillar in

the temple of my God, and he Ihall go no more out ; and 1 will

write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city of my
God. which is new Jerufaleni, which cometh down out of heavea

from my God : and I will write upon him my new name. He that

hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit faith unto the churches."

P. 20.

* See particularly i Tim. iii. 2— 8. + Ecclus. ii. i. i Tim. iii. i.

% Ignat.to Polyc. §1. § Rev. xxii. 12. iii. i2> 15.

A&T.
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Akt, 21. A Strmof? preached at the Tarijh Church of Allhalh^ji:!^

London Wall, on Wednrfday,08ober 19, 1803, being the Day ap~

pointedfor a General Pafi. By tht Renj. William Beloe, Librarian of
the Britifh Mufeum, Prebendary of Lincoln, and Re£lor of the faid

Tarijh. Svo. 24 pp. IS. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1803.

The deeds of the Maccabees are referred to in the occafional prayer

appointed for the prcfent war: Mr. Beloe has therefore thought it

allowable to propofe their example Hiore at large to his pariftiioners;

and to draw feme parallel between Antiochus, the opprefTor of the

Jews, and otir fierce and inveterate enemy. •* The atrocities and
cruelties which have been perpetrated/' he fays, " by thofe enemies

who now threaten us, cur laws, and the government of our forefathers,

in everv country which they have either fcduced by their artifice, or

overpowered by their arms, are alike in every pardcular. Every-

where they have killed both young men and old j every where have

they deftroyed men, women, and children; every where has there

been flaying of virgins and inf.ints ; every where have they profaned

holy places; every where have they fubvcrted governments dear and

venerated, becaufe introduced by thofe whofe memory is beloved, and

have introduced their own fyitems of tyranny and perfecution." P. 6.

The preacher interfperfes his account of the hilfory with fuitablc and
praflical admonitions to his hearers; and concludes an animated dif-

courfe by exhorting them to feek that bell: ftirtitude which is foujided

on a true faith, and which, whatever may be our lot in this world,

TA-iil enable us to look forward to a better with •* unQiaken hope, and
confidence, and joy."

Art. 22. A Sermon, preached in tht Parijh Church of St. Chad,
Shrcivjlury, on Friday, September 23, I 803, being the Day of the An-
"jerfary Meeting of the Snbfcribers and Friends of the Salop Infirmary.

Publijhedby lleqwf. By the Rev. J. Todd, M. A. F. A. S. Chap^
lain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Bridgnuater, and Red'jr of All"

halloivs, Lombard- Stnet, London. Svo. is. Rivingtons.

Mr.Todd, who is well knou'n in oth<;r branches of literature, has here

produced a very valuable difcourfe from Ifaiah, c. xxxv, v. 4, ^,6,
in which it is Ibown, that the divine miflion of our Saviour was in no
rcfpevit more confpicuouSy fhown than in the curing of difeafes. After
expatiating on the virtue of individual benevolence, the preacher pro-

ceeds to point out the efficacy and neceffity of public inditutions.fuch

as thofe ot Infirmaries and Hofpitals. It is an excellent Sermou,
and well defervcs a general perufal.

Art. 23. Religion and Valotir both necfjfary for the Prefervation of the

United Kingdom, A Sermon, preached in the Parijh Chnrch of Rn?i-

corn, Chefhire, Jtdy 24, 1 803. By the Rei.\ W. C. Keyt, M. A.
Ficar of Runcorn. Svo. is. 1803.

This is a very patriotic difcourfe ; and the notes which accompany
it, make it a very proper publication to be circulated among the lower

orders of people, whofe fituation places them at a diUancc from the

fccnes which are here circumftantially detailed.

Art,
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Art. 24. A Sermon, preached at Chatham Church , OBoher 19, 1S05,
on,the Day appointed for a General Faji. By the Ret'. James Lynn,
M. A. Curate of Chatham, and Minor Canon of Rochejler CathedraL
4ro. 2S. Wilkie. 1803.

This Difcourfe was not compofed with a view to its publication;

but the impreiTion made upon the hearers was fo great, that they

earneftly requeued it to be printed. The text is Pfiilni Ix. v. 1 1 and
12; and the whole breathes fentiments worthy a Chriflian and a

Briton.

Art. 25". The important Station of an Engl'Jh Uni'verfity, A Sermon

^

preached at Cambridge, Commcncemeiif Sunday, i-ySl. By the late

William Arnald, D. D. Canon of Windfor, formerly Fellotv of St.

"John's College. Puhlijhed according to the Direclion of his Will. 4I0.
' 22 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1803.

Dr. Arnald applies to our Englifli Univerfuies the proverbial

words of our Saviour, *• A city that is fet on a hill cannot be hid;"

(Matth. V. 14) and he confiders the public as having a legitimate de-

mand upon the:n, for " z. plan of difcipline, fo contrived and exe-

cuted, as to improve good Inters, preferve good fmrals, and irifufc

right fentiments oi religion ; and all this with an ardour and zeal pro-

portioned to the v^orth and dignity of fuch important objefts." P. 2.

This criterion he tiien applies to the Univerfity of C;unbrldge, before

which his difcourfe was delivered. After approving the mode of
elementary inllrudioneftabliflied in that place, and parncularly as con-

trafted with thefuperficial methods of a diffipated age, he fpeaks thus

of general knowledge. *' There is no branch of learning in which
fuch a body lliould not afford an eminent mafter. It is our ftaplc

commodity, and we cannot dtal too largely in it. Nay, it is at once

both our ornament and proteftion. For an Univerfity without a va-

riety of literature is like an arfenal without ilores, or a citadel witkuut

arms." P. 4. He complains, however, foon after, that every fcience

but one (doubtlefs mathemHtics) had been of late exchided from their

notice ; and yet, " what is very remarkable, except in one in'dance*,

even the boundaries of that fcience have not been extended." P. 7.

On the fubjecl of Morals, he ftrongly preffes the neccifity of recalling

their ancient " fimplicity, fobriety, and frugality," P. 8. Religion,

he fars, they undertake to teach, ** fuch as our ftatutes, our oaths,

cur fubfcriptions avow and juftify." " If the purpofc," he adds, " be

a bad one, let it be (hown; hut remembered withal, that the autho-

rity, aiid what is more, the wifdom and learning of fuch men as

Cranmer, Ridley, and Jewell, and of two whole centuries befides,

iiands in the way." P. 12.

After thus treating the divifions of his fubjefl. Dr. A. fubjoins a

general warning againft two alarming evils, " the decline of literature,

and the groiuth of infidelity." With refped to literature, after no-

Quere, What was that ?

ticing
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ticing the glorious emulation of earlier times, he fays : " But what is

the language of thefe davs? Bufinefs isfatig-ue; writing is fatigue
j

and reading is fatigue. Yes; nnd let me add, that indolence is fatigue,
and tbe greatell of all fatigues, as affording neither the enjoyment
nor the hope of repofc." P. 17.
With this memorable fentence we (hall clofe our account of an im-

portant difcourfe; and, if our readers fliall be duly excited by it, they
will not think it too much trouble to refer to the book itfelf, for the
valuable obfervations which we have not been able to extraft.

Art. z6. A Sermon preached at Saint Jndrenv's Church, PIy?nouth,
at the VifitatioK of the 'Vtnerablf Ralph Barnes, M. A. Archdeacon of
Totnes, May 27, 1 803. By J. Bidlake, B. A, Chaplain to his
Roynl Highnefs the Duke of Clarence, and Majier of the Grammar
School. Printed at the Requeft of the Archdeacon and Clergy, then
prcfint. 29 pp. IS. Kaydon, Plymouih; Murray, London.
1803.

The preacher firft encounters the complaints which are commonly
made, concerning tha inefficacy of religion upon individuals and
upon fociety ; and he contends, that its power is great, though gentle
ill its progref?. The teachers of religion, therefore, are exhorted not
to defpond; but to be aiTured, that their labours are produftive of
much good. Some reflexions are then fuggefted, on the mode of
rendering their inftruclions ftill more efficacious. They are cautioned
againft fanaticifm on one hand, and a want of due zeal on the other •

and efpecially they ar-.- admonifned, to •« futlain fuch a charafler in
life as may give power to inftrudion." After fome juft remarks on
the inadequate provifion for the clergy in general, the preacher con-
foles his hearers with thefe animated refleflions. " Yet if our tem-
poral advantages are not confulerable, in a lucrative view, we poiTefs
many of a fuperior kind. Favoured with the highell human educa-
tion that is pofiible to be gained, our minds are direfted to ftudies at
once the moll noble and the moft elegant. The treafures of divine
knowledge, and the ftcres of clafiic erudition, are opened to our rc-
fearch. We are honoured with the refpcft and veneration, as far. as
wedeferve, of all thinking perfons. Wc now no longer indeed main-
t;iin that empire over the minds of the laity, which the clergy once
poflelTt^d in ages of darknefs and ignorance. We hold not fuperftition
in chains; but we have a far more noble privilege, in the reverence of
all rhe wife and of all the good. Our credit in life depends on the
C' nvjilion of reafon ; we have the refped and the applaufe of intelleft.
We reign not in the lears of ignorance, but in the affeftions and the
hearts of all who are capable of appreciating the real importance of
ottr I'un^^Hons; nor can we ceafe to bs valued, while focial order fliall

exift. If ever the facred office (liali be deemed no longer necefiary to
the world, that world would find all the bands of fociety diflblved,
and univerlc'd diforder prevalent." P. 26.

Art,
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Art. 27. H KAINH AIAGHKH. T/je Neiv Tefianunt in Greek,

according to the Text nf Mill and Siephevs, and the Arrangement of

Mr. Ree'ves's Bible. 'i2mo. Common Paper los. Fine Paper 13s.

G. Nico!. 1803.

Whoever has approved, as we have, of the divifions and arguments

introduced by Mr. Reeves, into his editions of the Bible and Tefta-

ment, will fee with pleafure a Greek Tedament puhliOied in the fame

form. The editor has thought it advifeable to give all the illuftrations

of this in Enolifh, which may perhaps be acceptable to many perfons

in this country ; but if he were to print a llmilar book, with the

fame fe(Jlions, aiui the fame iiiuft rations in Latin, he might perhaps

look to an extenfive fale on the continent of Europe. The plan of

Schoetrgrr.ius's Teftament, publiHied in 1765, is fomething fimilar ;

but as we think the feitions of Mr. Reeves more jirdicious, and his

marginal notes more ufeful, we have little doubt that fuch an edition

would be well received by foreigners. It might perhaps have been

done with the fame Greek types, only changing the heads and mar-

gins, when this was printed. Of the prefent book little requires fur-

ther to be faid, except that it is very neatlv printed, and, if the table of

errata be complete, with fmgular corrednefs.

Art. 2S. The Divine Ligos, sr jfehouah Elohim the only proher Oo-
jeSl of Chriftian Worjhip, By "John BentLy. 12 mo. 164 pn.

3s. 6<i^. Peck. 1805.

The Dedication to the late Rev. R. Pool Finch, D. D. is very rc-
fpeftfo! ; and one part ot it in particular is afFciiing, from a man ad-

vanced in years to one much older. ' I doubt not you Will cheer-

fully unite with me in acknowledgments to the great Creator and
Preferver, who has brought us through all the dangers to which fo

complicated a machine as the human frame is expofed, and ftill keeps
our fouls in life." " The following treatife is the fubftance of an
addrefs to a circle of private friends." The author does not propoft to
• communicate information to the learned reader;" but " ihere may
be found in this work feveral remarks, which perhaps have not (x--

curred to many, whofe avocations and temporal concerns would not
afford them leifure to confult larger or more perfcft compofiiions;
and, upon this confideration, 1 hope the more learned will not whollv
difapprove of my introducing it to public notice." 1 his hope is juftly

expreffed ; and the book will be uieiul to thofe for whom it was in-

tended ; though we mml: wifli, that the author had been lefs impatient

for " a new tranflation of the fcriptures." We are aflured that a

writer, fo evidently well difpofed, will take in good part our admoni-
tion;—not to conclude, that the clergy in general negled to preach
the doftrineof the Trinity, becaufe one "popular preacher" abllained

from it on a particular Sunday. P. x. cVc. p. 2, &c.
At p. XXV. of the Preface, Mr. B. exprelTes fome expeflation, that

his book will find, with reviewers, " the fate of the partridge in the

fraternal embraces of a hawk." As to ourfelves, we can truly affure

him, that we have looked at, and touched it, not with the eye or the

claws of a fierce haivk, but uf a gentle /^r/Vr/i^f*

Art„
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Art. 29. Infant Baptifm vindicated ; or, an Attempt to Jho^v, that

jifiabaplifm is unncceJJ'ary ; and Stparation from the Church of Eng-

land, on that Account, unla'Ojful. By a Clergyman of the Church of
England. 8vo. 41 pp. Rivingtons. 1803.

The Baptift-diffenters are now (we believe) very aflive, and not un-

fuccefsful, in planting churches (as they fay) in various parts of the

kingdom. Since they are uncjuellionably hoftiie to our ecclefiailical

eftahlirhmentj and fince their other religious trners, unlike thofe ul

the Socinian fchooi, are not very dilcordant with the doflrincs of the

Church of England, ic isdefirable that the public mind (hould be

fortified againii their profelyting efforts. This little work is well

calculated to efFed that purpofe. It is (as the authdr wilhed to make

it) concife, •' and written in the fpirir of meeknefs and niodera'.ion j

containing a familiar and perfpicuous flatement of our warrant for in-

fant baptifm; the learned and temperate woik of Wall being too vo-

Juminoas, and that of Dr. Williams too metaphyfical and abftrufe,

for general utility." Other fmaller treatifes appearing to the author

defedivc on various accounts, he has carefully and fuccefsfully fluTiied

10 avoid thofe deferts. Since he promifes " little originality in mat-

ter, thought, or argument, on fo exhaufted a fubjeifi," we may excufe

ourfelves from analyfing his work; expreffing only our opinion, that

it is judicioully adapted to confirm ferious members of our church \n

their prefent pradice of infant baptifm, which is " fupporjed by

the conjoint autliority oifripture, and oi. primiii've example."

Art. 30. A Letter to the Rev. John Keritifh ; occafioned hj fonts re-

markable Pafa^cs in his Sermon, entitled a Revieiu of Chriftian

DoBrine, deli'vered at Hacknev, on Sunday, fanuary 2, 1803. By
William Starch. Svo. 33 pp. IS. 6d. Johnfon. 1803.

The paflages objedcd to by this " friend of Chriftianity" are (!n

fubllance) thefe : i. That Chrift was the objcft of fome of the pro-

phecies in the Jewifti Scriptures ; and that thofe prophecies were ac-

compiilhed in the principal incidents of his hiifory. The lerter-

u-riter does not deny, that this m^y poj/ibly be the cai'e ; but he is con-

vinced, that any rational fatisfafiion concerning it is hopekfs; 3n<l

that, in the writmgs commonly called prophttical (juft as in the Book
of Revelation) •' a man may be fure to find any thing which he, with

a fincere heart, fecketh for." Mr. S. may have miliaken this for v.'it;

but no one can miftake it for argument. 2. That Chrift was himfelf

a prophet, having dillinftly foretold the deftruftiun of Jfrufalem I)y the

Roatan armies. Mr. S. docs not pofitively deny, nor even reprefcnt it

as impoffible, that this prediction was made. He has no evidence w hat-

ever that it njuas not; but he finds no clear fatisfadory proof that it nvas;

ergo, it is no argument in favour of Chrift's divine mifilon. But this

queftion includes another:—Wheth.=r the four Gofpels, or any of

tlicm, were pi-,bli(hcd before the deftrudiun of Jerufalem. This

point is difcuffed (if it may be called difcuffion) at confiderable

length ; and the conclufion is, that there is no colour of realon for de-»

cidnjg in t!;e afiirmative, and .that the pofition remains very doubtfuh

I 'Ihe
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The faifl: of Chrift's refiirredion is cHfpatched in the fame manner.
But we are weary of turning over a book, the wiiter of which appears

to have a head fo ctammed with doubts, that he can neither believe

nor dilbelieve any thing.

PHILOSOPHY,

Art. 31. A Difcourfe, irdroduBory to a Conrfe of LeBures on Chemijin

,

Deli-vered in the Theatre of the Royal Infiitution on the zifi offanuarj

,

i8o2. 8vo. 26pp. IS. 6d. Johnfon, &c. 1802.

Mr. Davy, the lecturer and author of this Difcourfe, begins by
fhovving the extent of chemiftry, confidered as a part of natural phi-

lofophy. He points out the various phenomena, fuch as thofe of com-
buftion, foluticn, converfion of dead into living matter, &c. whicii

come under the cognizance of that fcience, and ftates the various de-
grees of conne(ftion between it and many branches of knowledge, as

well as arts, n-.anufadures, iSrc. fuch as pharmacy, agriculture, pottery,

tanning, and feveral others ; after which, he endeavours to infpire a love

of the fcience into his hearers, by the following conclufion.

" So far," he fays, •« our coniiderations have been general ; fo far

we have examined chemiftry, chiefly with regard to its great agency
upon the improvement of fociety, as connedied with the increafmgper-

fcdion of the diifercnt branches of natural philofophy and the arts.

At prefent it remains for us only to inveftigatc the efFefls of the ftudy

of this fcience upon particular minds, and to afcertain its powers of
increafing that happinefs which arifes out of the private feelings and
interells of individuals.

" The quantity of pleafure which we are capable of experiencing

in life, appears to be in a great meafure connefted with the number of
independent fourccs of enjoyment in ourpoffeflion. Andj though one
great ohjedl of defiie, conneded with great exertions, mull more or

lefs employ the moft powerful faculties of the foul
;
yet a certain va-

riety of trains, of feeling, and of ideas, is eflential to its health and
permanent adivity. In confidering the relations of the purfuit of

chemillry to this part of OHr nature, we cannot but perceive, that the

contemplation of the various phenomena in the external world is emi-

nently fitted for giving a permanent and placid enjoyment to the mind.

For the relations of ihefe phenomena are perpetually changing; and,

confequently, they are uniformly obliging us to alter our habits of

thinking, Alfo the theories that rcprefent them arc only approxima-

tions to truth ; and thev do not feter the mind by giving to it implicit

confidence, but are rather the inltruments that it emplo}s for the pur-

pofe of gaining new ideas.

" A certam portion of phyfical knowledge is eflential to our ex-

iftence; and all efficient exertion is founded upon an'accurate and m.i-

nute acquaintance with the properties of the diffVrent objeds furround-

ing us. The germ of power indeed is native : but it can only be

A a a nouriihed
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nourifhed by the /i.yms of the externMl world. The food of the ims-

gination is fuppiied by the feiifcs, and all ideas exifting in the human
mind are reptefentalions of parts of nature accurately delineated by
rnemory, or tinged with the glow of pafiion, and formed into i^ew

combiiiations by fancy. In this view refearches concerning the pheno-

mena ofcorpufcular adion ri>ay be faid tobealmoft natural to the mind,

and to arife out of its indinCtivc feelings. The objeds that are nearelt

to man are the firlt to occupy his aitcniion : from confidering their

agencifs on each other be becomes capable of predi-'^ing effeds ; in

modifying ihefe efftCts he gains activity ; and fcience becomes the

parent of the firengthand independence of his faculties.

«* The appearances of the greater nuiuber of naiural objetfls are ori-

ginally delightful to us ; and they become Uill more fo when the laws

by which they are governed are known, and when they are affociated

with ideas of order and utility. The fiudy of nature, therefore, in

her various operations mcft be always more or lefs connefled with the

love of the beautiful and fublimc : and, in confequence of the extent

and indcfinitenefs of the views it prefcnts to us, it is eminently calcu-

lated to gratify and to keep alive the more powerful pallions and ambi-

tions of (fe foul; which, dt^lighiing in the anticipation of enjoyment,

is never fatisfied with knowledge ; and which is, as it were, nourilhed

by futurity, and rendered ftrong by hope.

" In common fuciety, to men collected in great cities, who are

M'earied by the conllant recurrence of fimilar artificial purfuitsand ob-

jeds, and who are in need of fources of permanent attachment, the

cultivaiion of chemiftry, and ihe phyfical fcieoces, may be eminently

bent ficial. For in all their applications they exhibit an almolt infinite

variety of effeds conneded with a (implicity of defign. They de-

monilrale that every being is intended for fome definite end or purpofe.

They attach feelings ot importance even to inanimate objefts : and

they furnilb to the mind nxans ot obtaining enjoyment unconneded
with the labour or mifery of others.

«* To the man of bufinefs, or of mechanical employment, the pur-

fuit of experimental refearch may afford a fimple pleafure, unconnected

with the gratification of unnectiTary wants, and leading to fuch an ex-

panfion of the faculties cf the mind as nnift: give to it dignity and
power. To the refined and faibionable clafTes of fociety it may be-

come a fouice of confohiiion and of happinefs, in thofe moments of
iblitude when the common habi's and pafTions of the world are confi-

dered with indiiTerence. It may deflroy difeafcs of the imagination,

owing to too deep a Icnlibili-y ; ard it may attach the atfcrdions to ob-

jeds, permanent, important, and intimyteiy related to the interelfs of

the human fpccies. Even to pcifons of powerful minds, who are con-

netfted with fociety by liccrary, political, or moral relations, an ac-

quaintance with the fcience that leprcfcn's the operations of nature

cannot be wholly ufelcfs. It niulf llrengthen their habits of minute
difcrimination ; and, by <)bliging them to ufe a language repreftnticg

fimpl-'i fads, may tend to dellroy the influence of terms ccnneded only

with fct'ling. The man who has been accuiiomed to Hudy natural ob-

jeiis philolophically, to be perpetually guarding againit the deJufions

of the f^ncy, will not rea^iily be induced to multiply words fo as to

I forget
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forget things. From obferving in the relations of inanimate thing^

fitnefs and utility, he will reafDn wiih deeper reverence concerning be'

ings poffeiling lite: and, perceiving ia all the phenomena of the iini'

verfe ihcdehgns of a perfed intelligence, he will be averfe to the tur"

btihace and palfion of hafty innovations, and will uniformly appear a^

the friend uf tranquillity and order." P. 22.

POLITICS.

Art. 52. A Plain A^if-Mcr to the Mlfreprepntntiom mid Calumnies

contained in the Curfory Remarks of a Near Obfer'ver. By a more ac-

curate O Ifir-uer. 8vo. S3 pp. 2S. 6d. Stockdale. 1803.

We have already laid before our readers two anfwers to the " Cur',

fory fiemarks," arnT others piefent themfelves to our notice. The au-
thor ot the Plain Anfivcr IS, however, apparently of a different de-

fcription, and takes, in fome refpefls, a different courfe from the

other defenders of the late adminittration. Like the " Near Ob-
ferver," he is, or affumes the credit of being, intimately acquainted
M'ith the tranfaclions which form the fubje>ft of controverfy ; and, in-

ilend of reafoning a pri-ni, as to what was likely to have happened,
boldly flares the faifts themfelves, and challenges the contradiction of
his adverfiirv. We will not purfue his narration through all the de-
tails, but will ftate a 'i^t^ of the Lading points oa which thefe writers

are at ifTue.

The tirll of thefe controverted topics is, the motive which induced
Mr. Pitt, and fome of his colleagues, to refign. This the author be-

fore us (very properly fporning the infinuations of the Near Obferver,
which imputed their refignatioa to fear or defpondency) afcribes it

fok'Iy to their inability to prop.)fe " a meafure which they thought of
great public importance as a meafure of government." We woiild

not for a moment be fuppofed to doubt the trutli of this ailertion j

as it is not merely, that of an anonymous writer, but was made
by the miniilers themf-lves at the time of their reiignation : yet it

is obvious to remark, thut this meafure, fo important as to compel
them to refiga at fu:h a crifis, feems to have been little, if at ail,

thought of in the negociarion for their return. We hardly need to add,
that to the vi;riter betore us, the itate of public afTairs, when tiie prc-
fent minifters undertook to condud them, appears in a much lefs

gloomy light, than that in which it had been placed by his aatagoniit.

He alfo verv fatisfadorily defends the late miniilry from the charge
of hav-iiig deferted the public fervice, during ihc lamcuced illnefs of
their (overeign.

.
That Mr. Put and Lord Grenvilla gave to their fuccefi'ors " an

affuranceof fupport," is not denied by tlus author; but it is explained
to mean only fuch fupport as their meafures fnould apj>ear to deferve.

The terms of" conitant, adive, and z.alous fupport" were, it feems,
ufed by Lord G. in a fpeech in the Houfe of Lords, on the 20th of
March, ib'oi. Although even tliefe terms rauR be underitood with
fome qualitieation, we cannot h-lp thinking, that fo early, fo vehe-
ment^ and fo fvRematic an onpofitlon (commencing, if we mi.'hikc

A a a 2 not.
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not, even before the peace of Amiens) was hardly compatible witfT

this declaration, nor could have been jiiftified by any meafures of"

povcrnraent, but fuch as Ihould have been manifeftly corrupt in their

motive, or alarmingly dangerous in their tendency.

In the juRification of Mr. Pitt (and certainly in refuting the por-

tions of his adverftry) this author appears to us, in general, fuccerhfu!.

That flatcrnian, he truly afferts, "has never commenced afyllematic

oppolition to the prefent minifters." Such an oppofition, to men fedu-

lou41y and fmcerely (as all muft admit) endeavouring to promote the

welfare of their country, would, we conceive, be unworthy of that

public fpirit, thofe liberal fentinients, and every part of that high

charaificr which he has fo long, fo eminently, and fo fingularly dif-

played.

The ncgociation, if it may be fo called, for the return of Mr. Pitt

to office, isdefcribed by this writer as differing, in fome refpedts, froni

the reprefentation given of it by " the Near Obferver :" it is infilled,

that the acceffion of Lord Grenville to adminiftration was not pofi--

tively required, but merely that no one (hould be profcribed.

In charaiTlerizing the high and chi^valrous fpirit of Mr. Windham,
this author writes with felicity as well as knowledge; and though,

with a very large part of the public, we wonder at many circumftancea

in his late conduft, we cannot confent to attribute to him any thing

mean or mercenary. We muft nor, however, attempt to expatiate on

every part of the performance now before us.

The attacks, in this pamphlet, upon the public meafures of the pre-

fent adminiftration, are conduced with dexterity, and, what is much
to the writer's credit, with unufal temper, candour, and delicacy.

We were, however, a little furprifed at the imputation of not having

conciliated foreign powers, confidering that it proceeds from an ad-

vocate of the late adminiftratioH, who, with all their merits, were, if

not inattentive to that objeft, at lead peculiarly unfuccefsful in the

purfuit of it, and left us firippcd of every continental connexion.

But although we differ in fome points from the author before us,

the fpirited and patriotic conclufion of his work defcrvcs our warmefl:

praife. Though not approving the meafures, or highly rating the ta-

lents, of the prefent adminiftration, he exhorts his countrymen, who-
ever may be our leaders, to vigour and perfeverance in the glorious

caufe in which wc are engaged.

Upon the whole, though this trafl manifeftly proceeds from a/ar-

lizaa, we may venture to pronounce it ihe work of no ordinary

writer ; and, what is uncommon, it unites with party aeal and per-

fonal attachment, a laudable degree of candour and moderation.

Art. ^'^. A brief Re~ck-jj of the Financial Arrangements for the pre-

fent Tear, including the Income Tex, and the Continuation of the Biti

for the Refridion of the Ijpte of Specie at the Bank ; njuiih 'various Plans

for increafmg the i'Vealtb and Population of the Country, by aholifhing

certain RijUaihls on Trade, and extending produdi'vc Labour. 8vo.

31 pp. IS. Tipper. 1803.

The principle which this writer adopts with regard to taxes is, that

(when unavoidably laid on neceffaries) they ' Ihould be as direft as

pofUblc
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pofFible on real property; as all indireft ones are invariably much in-

CTeafed, in the end, by operating as a double impoft."

He begins vvith the income-tax on tradefmen, and endeavours to

fliow, that ' laying a duty on the profits immediately arifing from
trade, is the fame as a duty upon commodities, and is admitted by all

financiers to fall upon the confumer." He quotes Dr. A. Smith, that
*' whatever taxes are laid on tradefmen's neceflaries, diredly or indi-

leftly, fall on the confumer," and argues, that " the immediate in-

come arifing from trade is the fame." To the ftamp duty on bills and
receipts, he objefts that it is unequal; as *' the fmall tradefman pays
much more, in proportion, than the large." The tax on real property
he thinks •' jaft as to the object, and well-conceived as to the means
of collecting the duty." The tax on tenants he alfo approves; \ml
thinks it may, in many inftances, be unjuft and fevere, if they have to

pay an income-tax befides. On the additional duties on the cuftoms
and excife, as there is nothing new in the principle, he only remarks,

that the greater luxuries fliould bear the highcft rate; and he juftifies

the tax on barley ; as it does not feem to have reduced the quantity

confumed, and as, though fevere on the middle and lower orders of th«

people, they are enabled to bear it by the increafe of wages which la-

bour has received.

The author next fuggefts the improvements which, he thinks,

might be made in the country, and confcqucatly in the revenue. The
means v/hich he recommends are, " to take ofF the reftridions on
trade, and increafe produdive labour." As '* the materials to produce
this end," he firft propofes the fale of his Majefty's forefts, and the

cultivation of the walie lands. On the advantages of thefe meafures
he expatiates at large; but, we apprehend, neither of thein is fo uni-

verlally prafticable as he fuppofes, and in moft inftances, where they
are likely to prove beneficial, they are gradually and progrcflivcly

taking place. He is candid enough to admit, that the abolition of
tithes (which has been urged by fo many agricultural fchemers)
"* would be a maniieil injuftice to thofe who pofTefs them ;" but thinks

that a farmer taking a kale for zi years of improvable land, " fhould

be informed what his charges would be for his tithe." This author

would alfo abolifh the aflizeof bread, and the reftricUonof the interell

of money to 5 per cent. It cannot be expedcd that we Ihould difcufs

thefe topics with him ; but fome of his fuggcltions are worth atten-

tion.

INVx\SION.

Art. 34, TheLoyalifi; containing original and JdeB Papers ; intended

to roufe and animate the Brit'Jh Nation, during the prtjent important

Crijis ; and to dire£l its united Energies againji the perfidious Attempts

cf a malignant, cruel, and impious Foe, Addrejfed ta all patriotic Per-

fons, particularly to the Soldiers, Sailors, and Loyal Volunteers, through-

out England, PFahs, Scotland, and Ireland. Recommended Jor liberal

Dijiribution in eiiery City, Toiun, Village, Camp, and Cottage of the

United Kingdom. Vol. I. 336 pp. 5s. Hatchard, Piccadilly.

1803.

'I'his patriotic publication, the firft number of which we noticed in

September lalt (p. 328) has now been extended to a complete volume,

confitting
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confifling of twenty numbers. In this form, it comprePiends not lefs

than 150 different articles, many of them original an(i peculiar to this

work, iind many republications of the moft valuable papers which the

occafion has produced. We cannot poffibly recommend to our readers

any more comprehenfive manual of patriotic inftrudi n arid exhorta-

tion, the feparate numbers of which may with adv.miage be diliri-

buted in diffeient places, as they may appear moft applicable to heal
circumffances. The whole may claim a well deffrved place on tlie

fl\elves of thofe who partake, and wifh to commemorate and difFufe

the generous ardour which ;ippears throughout thefe pages, for all that

is loyal, and all that is truly Britifh.

Art. 3^, Old Times; or e^very Briton a Soldier. Addrejfed to the

Freeholders and other Inhabitants liable to be ballotled to fer-ve in the

Armaments of the County of Salop. By Roijolatid Himt, Ejq. Fourth

Edition. II iih Notes f and an Appendix. 8vo. 18 pp. 4d. Ed-
dowes, ShreiA'fbury. 1803.

This very ufeful and fenfible traft, was printed originally in De"
cember, 1796, and is now reprinted, with notes applying it more fully

to the prefent timej;. It is fuch an addrefs as is molt c^'lculated to

roufe the fpirit of Britons to be willing to take arms in defence of
their country, and to •* think foul fcorn," as Qneen Befs faid, that

any foreigners fhould dare to invade it. In the Addrefs to Volunteers

at the end, it is very happily faid, " a yeoman foldier, my friends, is

no other than a Chriftian and a Briton, in earnest."

Art. 36. Provincial Armaments ihe Safeguard of Great-Bri/ain. Ad'

dreffed to thofe ivho propofe to fernic as Volunteers in the Defence of the

Country. Second Edition. By Rotvland Hunt, Ejq. 8vo. 53 pp.
IS. 6d. Eddowes, Shrewfbury ; Hatcbard, London. 1803.

Another produftion of the fame patriotic pen, partly publifhed be-

fore, in 1797* ati'^ partly added now in the firm of fupplement. This

additional matter, which almoit equals the former in extent, begins at

p. 31. In the former part, the author cxplams the duties of free-

holders, and their motives for performinir them ; in the latter, be par-

ticularly dwells upon the example of the time of the Spaniili Arma.la,

as to the preparations for defending the country ; he alfo compares the

circumftances of the times, and adverts to the fuppreffion of tlie rebel-

lion in Ireland, and the lamented death and gloriou'; example of

Lord Kilwarden. The whole forms a moft: inftrudive and perfedly

intelligible adtnoniiion to Britons in general.

Art. 37. Addrefs to the Merchants and Onvners of the mercantile Na'vy

of the United Kingdom, on the Advantages of the Marine l^oluntecr

Service. Second Edition, Dedicated, ivi h fermijfion, to the Right

Hon. the E./rl of St. Vincent. By Ronjcla7id Hunt,Efq. 8vo. 30 J'p.

IS. Eddowes, and Hatcbard. 1803.

This third trad in the feries rf commends preparation on the coaffs,

but particularly of fmali craft of every kind, in all pofiuons liable to

aitack;
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attack ; that we may be able 10 meet our enemies on the fhallows,

as well as on the deep. Tins policy has, we are happy to fay, been

extenfively adopted ; and the Marine Fencibles on every part of the

coaft are, we triift, prepared to baffle the hopes which the enemy have
conceived from running into fhallow wa'cr. Arguments from hiflory

are employed to enforce the propriety of this plan, and the whole is

fo drawn up, as to be honourable to the mercantile intereft, and to de-

Icrve the recommendation of the Firft Lord of the Adiuirahy.

Art. 3,8. A frious Addrefi to the Puhlic,upQn the prpfentTimcs ; hut

more particularly to the religioiti Part of it, 8vo. 68 pp. Riving-

tons. 1 803.

In the prefent important crifis, when every thing dear to Britons is

a.tftake, numerous have been the efforts, by fpeeches and writings, to

animate our exertions, and to point out all human means of fuccefs;

but we have met with comparatively few tra(^ts, in which the writer,

like the author before us, has exhorted his countrymen to fecure, if

poffible, by an amendment of their lives, the moreeiTcntial " aid from
above." We therefore perufed this effay v/ith particular intereft, as it

exhibits equal good fenfeand piety, and we recomnrvend it to our readers

with peculiar earneftnefs. After remarking on the implacable holti-

lity of Bonaparte towards this country, and fhowjng the caufes from
which it originates, and inferring {we fear with too much juftice) that

France, in htr prefent ftate, whoever may be her ruler, is likely to con-
tinue our enemy, and to meet with little obllruc'tion from other powers;
after giving due praife to thofe exertions which have been fuccefsfully

made to call into aflion the fpirit of hnalty and pa riotifm, the bene-
volent writer inquires what remains for us to do as Chrijiians, " pro-

fefTors of a common faith, and partykers of a common hope ?"'—" The
figns of the times," he adds, " call loudly upon every one of us to

look to himfclf, and by individual and llrenuous exertion in the caufc

of true religion and practical piety, to rear the nobleft bulwark that

can be raifed for the defence of F-ngland."

This train of reafoning is purfued with equ?il zeal and judgment.
The author admits '• there is yet left among us much of found and
vital religion ;" bat, on the other hand, he too truly reprefents •• the
alarming llrides which vice and irreligion have taken, the licentiouf-

ncfs and luxury which our increafed wealth has engendered, the un-
thinking levity and laral ffcurity of many among the higher clafles,

Bnd the grofs and flupid indifference to religion vifible in fo many of
the lower." He then recommends, (hat every Chriflian fbould look
into his own bread, and •' afk himfelf what he is individually doing
as a member of the fpiritnal church of Chrift?" He advifes all to
•• live in die ftudy of the Scriptures," to revive " the good old duty
c,f Prayer" in their families, to receive the Holy Sacrament more fre-

quently, to obferve the Sabbath devop:ly_, by an afternoon (as well as

a morning) attendance upon the wofftiip of the church, and evening
reading in the family, and to behave i'cverently and devoutly at public

worlhip. He adds a proper ca^tioa againlt feparafion from the ella-

bJjfhe.d church. To the female part of the nation there is alfo a very

fcrious
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ferious and appropriate addrefs; though the author admits, that many
of them continue to feel and to fulfil their various duties. The in-

flruclion of the riling generation forms alfo a principal topic in this

trad; of which the defign is fo laudable, and the execution fo unex-

ceptionable, that we recommend it to our readers as a highly ufeful and
meritorious work.

Art. 39. The Grand Contefi dtlibtraiely conjidered; or a Vie<w of the

Cai/Jes and probable Confe(jue?!ces of the threatened Irmajlon of Great
Britain ; luith a Sketch of the Life and Adions of the Firji Conful^

particularlyfnee the Peace of 1S02. AdJreJfed to Britons. By Fran-
cis Blagdo?!, Ejq. To ivhich are fubjcined. Notes hifiorical a?id expla-

natory, and a Briti/h War Song,fet to Mujicfor the Piavo F^jrte, by the

Jltfihor. ^vo. 80 pp. IS. 6d. Vernor and Hood. 1803.

Though we do not coincide with every opinion exprefled in this

publication, and are far from thinking, with the auihor, that the peo-

ple of this country are «' overwhelmed by apathy," and " dead to the

calls oF honour," or that " they had no inclination to arm till the
Jaw compelled them;" yet we highly commend his endeavours to t3re-

ventour being hereafter lulled into a fatal fccurity. Many of his're-

rftarks, indeed, have been anticipated by others; for we cannot agree
with him, that our patriotic writers have been idle during the prcfen:

crifis, althocgh they have not, in general, deemed it necelLuy to pub-
liili long and elaborate treatifcs on the fubjed. The cau'fe of his

country is, however, very juftly defended by this author, the deiigns

of or.r enemy clearly fhcwn, and his character drawn in flrong but
faithful colours. One admoniiion to our countrymen we particularly

the

COUf

we are dellined to become the fiave'i of fuch a bandita as the French)
that, for the ni:mcrou.s crimes which we daily commit, the miftries of
war will bear heavily upon us. Let us, then, have a proper regard
for the duties of Chriltians, and leaiember, that ir is not to cur fleets

and armies, hov.ever powerful, that we owe our vi("iorJes, but to the

God of Battles, from whom we cannot expeft either favour or mercy
as long as we treat his ordinances with negleft and contempt."
We cannot diimifs this article without giving our iincere pralfe to

the an;hor, for his candour refpefling the condufl of adminiilrarion
;

for, although he forcibly reprefents, and indeed clearly demun(tr:in:s,

the hoflile views of the French government, even from the tinic of
figning the Preliminaries of Peace, he makes due allowance for tlie

fituation in which the prefent miniilers were placed ; and deems then»

juftifiable lor having, in compliance with the public fc-nti;nrnt, made
the experiment of a treary, and for the reludance which they natu-
rally felt to involve the naion again in a v^ar, till compelled by the
continued aggrefTions and infults of our enemies.

Art,
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Ak.T. 40. A Friendly Addrefs to the labouring Part of the Communiij^

covcerning the prtfent State of Affairs in Church atid State, Svo»

46 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1803.

This is a very pious and inftruftive admonition, addrcffed, in plain

and fenfible language, to the labouring claffes of the com-nunity, and

tending to ftrengthen their attachment, and animate their zeal for

their country. They are exported not to perplex themfelves with

political qiieliions, which are beyond their talents; but to endeavour

to fecure their more permanent happinefs here and hereafter, by ful-

filling their moral and religious duties. Not by following thofe

who preach under hedges and trees, in fields or in barns, without

qualification or authority ; but by attending to their regular teachers,

who are duly educated for, and legally appointed to, their office.

The real liberty and fecurity they enjoy arc alfo pointed out to them,

with many natural advantages of thecounrry; the way to fhow oar

gratitude for which, is TO join heart and hand to defend
IT, The ffllfe grounds on which the poor fometimes envy the rich,

are diftjnftly pointed out ; and the important labours which they of-

ten foftain who do not labour with their hands. A fhort flcetch of

Englifh hiftory fince the Re!ormation is alfo given. In a word, crery

argument is judiciouily touched, which found piety and true patriot-

ifm more particularly demand at this p^^riod ; and, what is more rare,

with a real knov/ledge of the top'cs, which are moft likely to intereft

and improve the clafTes to whom the traft is addreffed, and an aftec-

tionate tendernefs towards them.

AliT. 4IV A fen.0 Words to the Friends of the Poor, concernwg an Ad~
dnfs to the labouring Part of the Communitj. 8vo. 12 pp. 3d.

Uatchard. i8oj.

This trail is immcdiatfly connefled with the former; the princi-

ples of which, and the peculiar necefiity for inculcating them as they

arc there inculcated, arc diltindly exv>liined to thofe who happily

form a very large clafs of Britilh focicty, the Fiiends of the
FooR. It particularly fliows, how n'^cefiary it is to call the attention

of the lower ciders at prefent to their felicity as Eaglifiimen, aud their

duties as Chriftians, avoiding at once iadiou and fchifm.

Art. 42. The Volunteer's Guhte. In T'ujo Parts, Part I. The Sol-

dier's Afjiflant to the Manual and V'atoorr Exercfe. With particular

DireBious for the 1nformation and Difcipline of Volunteer Corps, and
ornamented nvith Figures of the 'Various Pofitions of the Soldier under

Arms. Part II. ''I he I'oUuzteer Officer's Guide through a Revienv of

Tivelve Manoeuvres ; ivith Piatts explanatory of the Field Mo-vemenis

laid doivn ; and illiiflrated <-,vi!h Obfervatious peculiarly applicable to

Volunteer Corps, and the Ivfrudion of Officers, By fames Keith, of
the Loyal North Britons, London. i2mo. 1 4 and 38 pp. Printed

by J. Roach, for the Author. 1803.

Reviewers of another kind are the moft proper judges of mili-

tary publications; but as we have in our Cor/j fome perfons of the

delcripticn
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<1efcription of thofc for whofct ufe it is defigned, we are aiithoiized to

fay, this little work appears well adapted to ifs purpofe. It contains

much familiar but iifeful inliruftion, well illnftrated by the Plates an-

nexed. For the Light Infantry Manoeuvre!^, the author refers to Reid's

Tseatife ; a work which we have heard highly praifed.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Art. 43. Vifts to the Mcnn^ene, and the Bo'anlcttl Garden rt Pnrh ;

containing a Ficw of Naiurnl HiRory, for the Itifit-vdion of yont/g

Perfoin. From the French of L. F. Ja:fret. Tiuo Volumes. 12 mo.

123 pp. 4s. Tabart. 1803.

We recomnrend thefe little volumes for the ufe of clnldren, from

the 3'^e of about (even to twelve years. The accounts containfd

in them of birds, infcfts, quadrupeds, and vegetables [carried off from

variotjs countries) are brief, but yet entertaining ; aiul, in many in-

ttances, novel and inllru'live ;
" tending (as the author hopes) to in-

foire children with a proper degrre of homage for the wonders of the

creation." We are happy to receive from France fuch leffons as this

:

" It is not the bird that {"hould be honoured for its inlHnfl ; but the Au-

t1ior of Nature, by whom it was bellowed. How many things in the

world are incomprehenfible! He who would attempt to explain all,

would confound all. He is the wifefl, who fets impreffed on all the

\voiks of nature the hand of the Creator; and who, fatisfied with his

condition, admires ihe objeds around him, and blefTes Providence

daiiV." We hope the author has not been deported, for fuch fignificant

cfTulions as the following :
" Guftavus fearched on every fide for the

royal bird (the balearic, or crowned crane) ; at length he was fortu.

Date enough to difcover it. " Here he is! here he is!" cried he.

*' I know liim by his crown, his commanding figure, and the air of

c-randeur fpread over his countenance. Indeed, it is impofiible to

mirtake him. No bird has fuch a radiated crefl."—' Ah!" cried

Gufiavus, " if mamma had a rovc^l bird, how much better would it be

than her parrot ! The roval bird is gentle and peaceful." 1 he t ranf-

lator has executed his taik well ; and the volumes deferve, in another

jmpreffion, the addition oiplatts, which are necelTary to very young

pcrlons.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44. A Litter to the Right Hon. Charles Abhot, Spealer of the

Hoife of Commons ; con'nuiing an ln(juiry into the moji efft^nal Means

ff the Impro'vement rf the Conjls and Wtflcrn Ifes of Scotland, and the

Ex'etfton of the Fijheries ; nvith a Letter from Dr. Andetjon to the

Amhar, on thefame iiubjed. By Robert Frafer, E/q. 8vo. I04 pp.

Nicol. i^oj.

Although the fubje(fl of this enquiry may feem, at the firft view, to

b£ chiefly interefting to one part of our countrymen, it is undoubtedly

of
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eF gren? importa cf to ih? general wlfare of the Britifh empire ; and

no nrrfon, we believe, Iims empli>yed more attention, or acquired more

inf >rniation, on tiiis topic than the author before «s. The fifneries

ot Ireland and Scotland have lately rec ived fuch liberal encoiirage-

menr tr^vn pu^dic fpirited focietie.s, and indeed from the legiilaturR

of the United Kingdoms, ih;U a confiderable iource of national

we.ilth, and an addition o\ miritiaie ftrcngth, are likely to arife from

countries higher o deemed almod defolaie. To dirf^ft the patriotic

views of individuals and of Parliament to the molt efFeftual meafurcs

for imoroving tne Highlands and N'veliern lilcs, is the ohje.^t of this

infi-liigr-nt vvriter, and is purfued through an a'lle and elaborate en-

q^iirv, >vhich we .wiOi our limits would permit us to accompany

throu^hoiir. We will, however, ftate a few of the chief i"nggdUons

conained in t' is work; v/hich, we tiuft, will give our readers a jnlt

opinion of if-- value.

The cauf s 'hat produce thnfe emigrations from the Highlands,

which have fo long been lamen'ed, are not, the author declares, " the

want of 'eniiity in the foil, not die difadvantac;e of climate, but high

rciit?, the want of fecurity for their property and the fruits of thrir

labour, to which the poverty of the inhabiran's, their want of induf-

try, and their difcontf-n's are to be afcribed;" and he adds to tliefe,

** the oppn-ffive "peru on of the duties and regulations refpefting

fait." To pro^'e the ftrlt part of this propofition, he cit.-s a report of

Dr. Anderfon to th- Lords of the Treafury in 17^54, pointing out the

fertility of maay of the iflands wh'ch that gentleman had vili'ed, and

the improvements of which they are fufceptible. lo this he adds

many obfervations derived from his own experience. Some proo s of
the integrity and humanity that characterize the ii'.habitants of thefe

countries (given in a note) in this part of the woik, are highly inie-

reliing.

Yet although <he author fnggefis feveral meafarcs for improving'

this part of the kingdom, he oh]tfls, arparently with re^fiMT, to fomc
fch-m s Lte'y propofed, particularly to that of forming a canal

«hrough the vale that extends from Inrernefs to Fort William, which
lie deems unlikely, in the prefe.nt hare o^ Scotland, to produce advan-

tages adequate to the vaft expt'nce which mult be thereby incurred.

Upon the whole, this benevolent and well-informed writer is of

opinion, that " the caufes operating to the difcouraeement of the

fidieries and induftry cd the inhabitants in thofe pans of the kingdom,
will not be removed by any tingle meafure, but will require the adop-

tion of a new f\ Item.

" lit. By removing altogether the reftraint^s and embarradments
that arif^ from tl e duty on fair.

" zdly. By removing the reftraints and embarrafffnents refpeifting

the importation of coals.

" 3dly. By granting encouragement to fuch of the proprietors of
lands in that country as aredifpoied to build towns upon their ettates."

How this laft ohie^'t may be efFeded, the author has Ihown at

large ; and the inefiicncy (10 any good purpofe) of thofe regulations

reipCLting the fair duties which have hitherto been eftablifhed, is fully,

gad we think clearly proved. Dr. Anderfon's Letter, in the Ajipen-

dix.
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dix, corroborates many of Mr. Frafer's opinions; and this publlca-

tion deferves, not only the ferious attention of the eminent perfon to

whom it is addrefled (which no doubt it will receive), but tiie confi-

deration o--" every legiflator who is anxious lor the iinprovement and

welfare of his country.

Art. 4J. Life of Lnmaparte, in 'which the atrocious Deeds ivhich he

has perpetrated, in Order to attain his ek'vated Station, are faithfully

recorded ; by 'which Means every Briton <vjdl be enabled to judge of the

Dfpojitwn of his threatening Foe, find ha-ue a faint Idea of the Defola-

tion rjohich aivaits this Country, fhonld his Menaces t^er be realized.

By Lieut. Sarratt, of the Royal York Mary-le-Borie Folunieers. i2tno.

3s. 6d. Crolby. 1803.

A very proper book to be circulated at this period ; and we fliall be

j^lad to promote fuch circulation, by our alTurance, that the aftions of
Bonaparte, his ravages, cruelties, and the defolation which has inva-

riably attended his progrefs, are not at all mifreprefented nor exagge-

rated. He does real fervice to his country who endeavourp, by every

means in his power, to imprefs this folemn truth on the minds of his

fellow citizens ; that the fuccefs of our enemy would be attended with

the entire deflruftion of our religion, our laws, our property, as well

23 with the violation of every object which we either \ovq or venerate.

Art. 4.6. Thoughts on the Education of thofe isjho imitate the Great, as

a^tfling the Female Charader. 12 mo. 2S. 6d. Hatchard. 1803.

Thefe Thoughts were written almoft twenty years ago, after Mrs.
More's Rcflei^lions on the Manners of the Great, and before that lady's

JStriftures on Female Education. This is expreffed in the Preface, to

obviate any imputation of plagiarlfm, which from the near coincidence
of opinion might haftily be furmift-d. We have perufed them with
entire fatisradion,and do particularly recommend this volume to thofe

who may be the guardian of female education. It is much and feri-

oully to be lamented, that the principles here inculcated are not im-
preficd With greater 7x&\ and earnellnefs, where theabfenceof them is

attended with fo much injury to morals and to lociety.

Art. 47. French Philofophy : or, a Jhort Account of the Principles and
ConduS of the French Jnfdels. By J homas Ihompfon, Efq. F, A. S.
The Third Edition. i2mo. 32 pp. Whitfield. 1 803.

We are told, in the Preface to this work, that " it was drawn up for

the benefit of fuch perfons as have neither leifure to perufe, nor money
to procure larger publications on the fame fubjcd." This benevolent
defign has been executed with adequate judgment and ability. The
fubitance of the Abbe Barruel's work, fo far as it relates to the con-
spiracy againll Chriltianity, is extracted, and f.mc judicious realbn-
ings and earneft exhortations arc added. We are glad to fee that this

imaii but well intend*! and ufe'.ul rrart I) as already reached a third

eaition.

FOREIGN

{
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FRANCE.

Art, 48. Vnjage en Piemont, cnntenant la dffcripiion topographiqiie et

pittovfqne, la Jtaiijiiqiie et I'hiftoire des Jix di:parte?nens rennis a la

France, orvc de fix cartes et de hitit efinmpes ; par J. R. J. Breton,

atitetir dn Vaynge dans la Belgigue, pour le texle\ Louis Brion Aoar /iZ

pnrtic geographiqiie tt celh: du djfin. I vol. 8vo. Paris.

This part of Italy, which has been the theatre of the moft memora"
ble wars, from Annibal to own days, ;ind of which the ancient hifto-

rians have fpoken in detail, appears to have been very little known to

modern hiftorians. They feem to have regarded it as a barren coun-
try, covered with inacceffible mountains, and inhabited by men with-

out civilization, and without induftry; having, as their only commer-
cial refource, foiue cattle and ill- wrought iiik. M. Breton fhows,

that Piedmont is not obliged to depend on the other departments for

any of the neceffaries of life ; that the Piedmontefe are aftive and intel-

ligent ; and that they avail themfelves of what is offered by nature, or
what maybe produced by labour. Numerous navigable rivers which :ra-

verfe the country, and almoft all of which take their courfe towards the

Po, furnifli them with eafy means of circulation for their commodi-
ties. The author, having given a topographical defcripiion of the

fix departments, proceeds to fpeak of the manners, the cliaracier,

ufages, and habits of the Piedmontefe; oF the influence of the cli-

mate, the population, the richnefs of the foil; of the rcfources of in-

duftry ip Piedmont ; and of the amufements of its inhabitants. Ira

treating of their talle ior the arts, and of the fine theatre at Turin,

he gives a concife account of the hillory of ir.ufic in Italy, and of the

compofition of pieces for the theatre, from the Calandra of Cardinal

Bibiena and tht SofGiiifi;a oiTriJjino, down to Metafiafio. He is aware
of the decline of the Italian theatre, and of the character of the mufic

produced by Pergnhfi, Leo, Jotnelli, &c. " Cette decadence," remarks

M. Breton, " infiue prodigieufement, et plus qu'on ne fauroit Is

croire, fur les autres branches de la literature. C'eft au theatre que
fe forment les grands ecrivain^, !es orateurs, et fans craindre u'exage-

ration, les grands publiciftes." This opinion, which may be regarded

as fomewhat paradoxical, is founded on a faying of the minifter Z?*-

ntois, who affcrted, that the tragedies of Corneilie dexioietit etre Jucrces

par nn parterre de minijires et d'hornmes d'etat.

We may however fay, upon the whole, that thefe travels prefent

accurate obferyations, ufeful bints, and entertaining or inftrudive

particulars. Magaf, Encjclop,

Art.
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AliT. 49v Lettrcs philof'jphi'jurs el hifturiques a inilord H*** , fur I'e'at

moral it psIHiqiie iJe I' Inde, dts Indoiix, et d-: 'jutlques ijutres principaux

j>fUpL's dr' rjjic, ail commencemtut du d'ix-nenn.ieine Jiecle, fraduL'es en

Ires grande partte tf^j Afiatic Refearches dts W(>rks of Sir William

Jones f/ d'iiufres oui'rngi.s Anglois In plus recins et lei plus ijiimes ; tor
Vaulfur df VEjfai hijhrique fur fart de la ^tu-rrc, uepuis fu» origi/ie

jufniia ?i'j!Jours. I vol. Svi.s. Pons.

A judicious extraift frotn ihe Travjfiitkvs of she Societv ^r CHlcutfa,

of rhe uholc ot which a Frt'iich Uiinflation is foon to be puhhfhed by
MM Dnqiiffnry :mJ Lattglh, 1 he Letters are acci mpanied with notes,

expianafiTV oi the paflages cited 'roni the Vcdas anu tiie Bourmahs, by
W[. de d'E***, and with fuch riflttStions as were fuggelteu by thefe

clafiical works. Some ot ihem fcrve to throw li^ht on ihe Indian

cofniogony and ni) ihology. '

Ibid.

Art, 50. Ar/finles dt I'lmprimcrk des Aides, on Hifhire d's Irrjs Ma-
nuccs et de Iturs editions ; par Ant. .\u^. Renouatd. Paris, 1S03.
2 voll. in Svc.

Of this important and profound bihiiographjca! work, the fecond

volunne, which oiighr, peihaps, to have bten the firli, contains the

hiltory of the three Matiutii ; fifll, that of Aldus Mafiuuus, the elder,

who was the founder of the ceicbr;ite! AKline prefs ; ti'.cn that o\ Paulvs

it/«;/a//«y, known under the name f'f the younger yi'/,'^^, the lait of the

family. Thele bii>giaphii.al memoirs extend, th-n-^tore, from 1466 to

1 1;9"7. Thev are acc;>mp3nied by a number ot inrereftinj" no:ice> rel^rii e

to lucrary hillcrv, and by excellent refltCtions on the typographical

irr.

^Fhis volume is terminated bv a ferics of juflificaiory pieces very'

rare and ciiiious, iucli as the difierent privil g-s granted to the elder

Aldus, by the Stnateof Venice and by the Popes ; a cataKgtie of his

coitions given by hinifcb; a catalogue of the exccilent edi'ions of

Antina d'Afola, faiher-in-l.iw of the cider Aldi^s ; another of the works
fijld at Par-.s by the bookieliers Bernard, l i/rrijan, &yiA Colombd, who
deeotated the works prinitd by thctn, with the iaaious mark or fign

of the Aldiiic prcfs; a catalogue of the works printed in imita-

tion of tb.ofe of Aldus. We arc forry to (l-e here the vexation which
was occafioned to this indefatigable man by the Lyonneic counter-

feirer.s, who CiTpied and often disfigured impreffions which had cod
him fo nuich labour, expence, and care. We read, rio: without conft-

der..ble intt rell, the dirciltions given by Aldus hinifelf for the defection

ot tht'fe countertciis.

The iirU volume prcfents the defcription of all the editions pul/liHu'd

by the Aldi, ranged in chronological order. Mr. Rtnouurd, before he

entt^red on this v/ork, had hin.ielf procured all the editions which he
could meet with ; a fi^.iall nuniber ordy was v./anting, of which he gives

a liO ; ihc:fe he found either in public libraries, or in thoi'c of his friends,

lo tl'.at all thefe dcfcriptions were made irom an aftual infpcftion of
the vvoiks il.einfcb es. Tliefe d.efcriptions are int>-rfperrtd with curious

dctailb on tl.c a.crit of the cuitiuns, and v.ith a variety of literar/

anecdotes.
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anecdotes. If thefe dcfcrlpiions are comp-ired with the accoun's of

the Aliiine editions given by Navger, Z^fno, Mauni, Lax,zeri, Maittaire,

and Tirabnfchi, it will eafily be feen how little thofe guides are to be

de[^^nded on, and how much more iatibfavfiory and ufetul the work of

Ivlr. Rtfiourird is,

Ceiides r!-,-fe catalogues in chronological order, there is likewi/e a

2s'jtice des ed::ioi7s Aldmes par ordre des mutieres.

Mr. R. has joined to this work, the figures neccfiary to it. The
portraits of the elder Aldus and of Pauiui Manuiius are well engraved

by that excellent artilt Mr. de St. Aubin, after authentic originals, and

t'lat of the younger Aldus is engraved in wood l)y the late lleugnct

;

lalUy, Mr. R. has had faithfuUv copied by the fame engraver in wood
the hve different marks, which fo many other printers have thought fit

to adopt, though it has, in reality, added nothing to the merit of their

editions. Ibid.

AtiT, 51. Monumens antiques ineilitt ou vowvelLment expliquis : Collec-

tion de Statues, Bas-reliefsy Bujhs, Ptintun;s, Mofdiques, Graa)ures,

Va/eSy Injcriplions et InJhiimenSf tire des ColLnnns natio>iaUs tt par-

ticulieres, et accoijipaghis d'un tixte exphcatif; par A. L. Miiim,
Cofifervatcur des Antiques, Me'Juilies et picrres vrave'es de la Bibli.-

iheque nationale de France, Profejfeur d'hiJLire et d'antiquUci, lUfc.

Tome Icr. Vie. livraijofi. Pans.

The firft volume of this valuable and learned work, which this //-

vraifon completes, contains thirty DiiTcrtations on fo many ancient

monuments, reprefented on eleven plates. It is terminated by an Index

«f the authors cited, and by another of the riiuttcts. ibid,

ITALY.

Art, 52, Relaziofie di tin Viaggij ad Oftia, ed alia Villa di Pliiiio

delta Laurentino faltij daW a-o-cjcato Carlo I*ea, prejidente alle anli-

child Roinane, e al mujeo Capitslino in Roma. 1 802.

The prefent Pope Pius VII. has formed the projed of augmcntin(»

the Mufco-Pio-Ciementino, in which he has already placed many
beautilul ilatues; he has likewife made many confiderable excava-

tions; and is going -to carry into execution t!ie projcd, which has

been fo lung propofed, of fcarching at the bottom of the Tiber, for

thofc produdioiis ot art that had eicaped from the ravages of the bai-

barians. Among the excavations ordered, ihofe which have taken

place, for fome )ecirs palt, at Oltia, have firit attraded his notice

;

and Mr. C. Fcu h,re gives an account of thefe labours, and of their

refults.

Thefe excavations are m.ide under the diredion of Mr. Peirini, a
voiiiig man who has fhown himfelf to be well qualified lor (uch rc-

iearches.

In regard to the fccond objed of liis journey, Mr. Fea gives the

opinions of all thofe writcis who had undertaken to determine the

place where the 'villa of the younger Plif,j was fituated, from yohn
Aloeit Fabiiaus to D, Pictio Marcucz, a Jvkiica;i Ex-jefuit. It was

fuppofed
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fuppofed to have been difcovered at dpi Fujano, near a place called

Piqjira, and at prefent la Palomham ; Mr. Fca, however, conceives

that he has found it in another fuuarion.

This learned antiquary has added to this traft a curious Appendix,

containing feveral pieces, copied from hiftorical regifters, and from

the pontifical archives ; in which it has been ordered by the Popes

fucceflively, that no ancient monuments fhould be mutilated, de-

stroyed, or carried away from Rome; as alfo the regulations of the

prefent Pope, relative to the continuation of the excavations. Ibid.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Phillips, editor of Ritfon's book on Animal Food,

Laving written to our publifher a (Irong airiirance, that he was

at firft the dupe of the forged travels of Damberger, and not

the only pcrfon who profited by them, we cannot turther

con^eft a point fo aflerted. He thinks alfo, which to us feems

rather improbable, that Mr. Ritfon knew nothing of the edition

by his friend and publifher, but only that of MefTrs. Longman

and Co. which he quoted. See the Article on Ritfon's book

in our laft, p . 486.

W. X. may be alTured, that we take all poflible pains to

iftform ourfelves of all publications. But he fliould recolleft,

that there is no very obvious clue to thofe which are printed

in the country, and not advertifed in London.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Kings third volume of the Mummenta Antiqiia, will

ibon be ready for publication.

A x\e^PerfM7i Didionary is about to go to prefs, under the

tjireftion, as has been intimated to us, of Mr. IVilkins.

Sir Richard Hoare is printing a fuperb edition of the

Itineraria Camhnce.

A refpeaable French emigrant, we underlland to be em-

ployed on a Hijlory of Malta.

Mr. Repton is preparing two volumes of Mifcdlanies for

the prefs.

Mrs. Sewell, whofe Poems we lately mentioned in terms of

dcferved commendation, is about to print a fecond volume,

with fome E/fays.

Mr. C. Pye, the whole Impreffion of whofe Dlftlonary ot

Ancient Geography was confumed by fire, is preparing an en-

larged edition of his work.

ERRATA,
Ift the Prices of tnxio Booh,

Prejlons ApoUomiis fhould have been il, is.

Mrs. SiViell's Psc?;:! . 1 ... 7*«
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poetically de-
fcribed 671
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and apis 408
^ , remarkable effluvia of 411
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tion of, combated, 541
, transfufion of, experi-

ments made by Dr. Harwood 543
: •

, recom-
mended in fome cafes 544

Birds of Great Bntain 151
, the inflinft of, in hatching

their eggs 227
, American, defcribed 246, 24S

Birians fcldom eat animal food

(note) 486
Bifhops, the early eftablifliment

of.... , 679
Bonaparte, evidence againft, in

the appendix to Peltier's trial IHO
charaflcnzed 205

• poetically 2.i7

, ftanza from a ballad on 311
—— . H:s conduct fmcc the

peace of Amiens determinedly
hoilile 527

His admirers renfured ib;

Cruelties which may
be expeftcd fliould he invade
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tcms cotnpaitd 513
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• His fall and death 360
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f^ge of, on the ice 63—
. Strange appearance ®f
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Bralimins, aftronomy of the 5'-'"

Eriiain, Great. Increafe of wealth 1343
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verecriticifm 235
Eritifb patriot'.'. prayer 44t>

Bryant, Mr. His doubts of the
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His ciiaradler 162
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fox , 16-3^

Bute, Lord. Caules of his relig--

nation „, 159.
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Bute, Lord. Opinion of his fe-
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Caffj, former confcquence and
probable lutwre importance of '279

Calamines an.ilyzed 4;'0
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.

,
powers of Ciofd 11 on

tlie 50

V.rgil, compar f n of, with Aj^ol-

lonius Riiod.us 5'>5, 5'2G

Vis inertia in na:ural philofo-

phy 268

Vitriol, green, how manutac-

luved 23'2

Vladiin r, charafter of 503

Uleaborg, puerile adventure of

M. Acerbi tliere 67
. — chronological inaccu-

racy refpcdt ng ib.

. Ircqiiently taken by the

Ri.ffians ib.

XJnderftariding, true fortitude oi,

in what it coniifts 224
Volunteers, implicit obedience

ioj recommended

Volunteers ought not to be difTatis-

lied at the non-acceptance of

their ofTers of fcrvice 561
Urania, fong in. 83

W.
Walter, bifhop of Durham, mur-

dered with all his retinue, on
account of the archdeacon
Leobwyn'b treachery o

War, grounds of the prefent, in

the ambition ot France 89,90
. Rcnfons for going to war

examined into 565
Wade lands, the propriety of ap-

ply ng them to the ufe of the

jjoor.... ., , 570
Water, obfcrvations on the dif-

ferent quantities of, as contain-

ed in a;r '285

' dangt r of drink, ng it in

Ej^vpt 315
arrangement of 286
diverfuns in Italy .... 647

V/ehTlit, Amilerdain, obfervations

refpeftiiig 575
Wefton lodge, def;.r:beJ by Covv-

per 61

Wliip-poor-wiU, account of . 247
' Laiin vciIl's upon ib.

Wife of Auchtermuclity, a Scotch

poem, Latin tranfl.ition of .. .. 431
Willvinfon, John, anecdotes of.. 488
Willis, Mr Browne, account anJ

character of, by Dr. Diicarel "2, 3

funeral and epitaph of 2
-' v hted every cathe-

dral in England except Carliflc 3
Willow-hark, form in which pre-

fcribed as a medicine 197
\y nds, v.olent cffcfts of, in

America 246
Women, the phyfical ori^aniza-

tion, and moral fyllcm of .... 335
•organization or, compared

w th tliat of men
virtuous cjualities of, fu-

perior to ihofc of men ....

paiTions of, conftitution-

ib.

ally more tender or gentle than
thofe of mankind 357

Worm doc K^r, an epigram .... 329
Z,

Zn.imermr.n, obfervations on his

work on folitude 256
ZoUikofe'', rev. J. C. (hoit ac-

count of ]'J

Zoology, Britifh, from Mr. Pin-
kenon'b geography I49

ew G ui^ca ...^--I54>

^r)
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